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PREFACE.

^F^HAT the openings of our Prefiices have often

A. taken their colour from the complexion of

pairing events; that tliey have been h'vely or gloomy-

according to the prevailing tints of the political

horizon, is a fa6l \vhich we are neither interefted nor

inclined to deny. In patriotic feelings our under-

taking originated, and by them we truft it will

alwa) s be guided. Here then, to be confiftent, we
niufl plant a laurel for the noble Wellington ; and
exprefs our joy at th.e fuccefs of efforts, which have

the common caufe of public liberty in Europe for

their motive. To the bravery of t^iis country, di-

refted by the genius of Marlborough, the furround-

ing nations one, owed their deliverance from the

ambitious projects of a Louis; nor is it now too

much to hope that fimilar refults may be produced
by the talents of Wellington, againfl' the much more
formidable tyranny and ufurpation of Napoleon.

If the fucceifes in Spain inPiuence, as they ought,

the counfels or the movements on the Elbe, we may-

yet fee the liberties of Europe re-eftabliflTcd, and
France confined to rcafcnable lim.its, and terms

confillent with equity. The connedion of fucb
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IV PREFACE.
hopes wiih the intercfts and profperity of literature

is neither remote nor obfcure, and confequcntly no

apology can be required for expreffing them in this

place. The commerce of letters will perhaps be

more amply benefited by the re-efl:ablif}iment of

public peace and independence in Europe, than by

any other branch of human induftry. For this, there-

fore, our afpirations are ftrong and fervent.'

Divinity.

The name of Horsey continues to adorn this clafS-

of our Preface, and it is a name which ue fhall

always bring forward with fatisfa6tion. The third

'volume of Bifliop Horjleys Sermons'^, which ftands

firfl in thefe pages, is in fome refpeds fuperior even

to the two which had preceded, and highly worthy

of the author. Even they who cannot fully adopt

^is ideas, muft always feel that he deferves their

admiration and regard. The republication of' his

Tra^s in controverfy with Dr. Priejlley t, puts the

theological ftudent again in poffcffion of a work,

which it had become very difficult to procure. The
additions made by Mr. Horjley^ the fon of the Biihop,

are fuch as ftill add to its value.

As in a theatre, the eyes of men.

After fome well-graced ador quits the ftage,

Are idly bent on him that follows next,

So muR it be with almoft any author whom we

can meniion after Bifl:jop Horjley, Dr. F. Laurence was

a man of abilities, but unfortunately he has left us

only fragments of divinity : his RemarksX') however,

honourably prove, that his mind was not engroITcd

by thofe worldly bufintfles by which his time was,

* No. I. p. I. t No. II. p. 123. X No. II. p. u?'
vOf



PREFACE. V

of neceflity, fo largely occupied. For praftical

utility, combined with elegance of compofition, we
have feldom, if ever, feen a fmall work comparable

to Mr. Granville Penn's Bio/cope*. It is a truly

Chriltian manual, teaching practically, and at the

fame time, mod attraftively, the great art of con-

Itantly comparing our prefent fpan of life, in every

flage of its progreffion, with that eternity to which

it leaf's. Of Dr. Buchanan s Chrijlian Re/earches in

Asia, we began to fpeak in our preceding volume t,

and, in confideration of the curiows and interelting

nature of the contents, we have continued to treat of

them in two numbers of the prefent volume ^ : not

agreeing in all things with the author, but thinking the

fubjeifls which he handles well worthy of our con-

fideration and difcuffion. The momentous queftion

of a Britifli Church Eftablifiiment in India is inti-

mately conne6led with ihefe Refearches.

We have not lately found occafion to notice many
volumes of fermons, but, among thofc which wc have

examined, we give the preference to the pofthumous

difcourfes of Dr. Gabriel Stokes {. They aje full of

found Divinity, clear, well written, and inftruflive.

An edition of the Common Prayer, with notes on the

Epiftles, Gofpels, and Pfalms, appeared anony-

moudy, and even under that difadvantage obtained

commendation ,wherever it was feen. We may now
fay, becaufe it appears to be no longer a fecret, that

the meritorious author is an eminent lawyer, Mr.
Jujlice Bayley \. As the author was unknown to

us when we praifed the publication, our commen-
dations were unbiafTed; and it affords another ftrik-

ing proof, that the moil aftive profeffional purfuits

by no means preclude the lludies important to every

Chriftian.

* No. IV, p. 374. • + Vo7. x1. p. 598.
t No. III. p. 271. and IV. p. 361. ^ No. V. p. 512.

I No. III. p. 308,
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vi PREFACE.
Mr. D'Oyky^ as Chridian advocate, found a vtry

proper {libjctl for his am'madverlion, in an impious,

tl;OUgh ftiallow work, called CEdipus yudairus*, for

the author of which, the kindeft thinj; that can be

done, is not to repeat his name. The book is

iialiening to oblivion, and the time will doubtlefs

come, when the author will be glad to forget that he

produced it. A Common Place Book ta the 0/J and

Neiv TeJlamcnts'X^ in addition to tne many fimilar

works which have appe^ired, was not abfokitcly

wanted. But the author, Mr. Jofeph Strut t. Teems

to have regarded it as a new uiidertaking. It may,
however, be found ufeful.

V/e have no occafion, at prefcnt, to expatiate

much on lingle difcouifes, whether delivered from
the pulpit or el few here. That remarkable fermon,

however, of the Ameiican preacher, Channing^ of
Bofton, muft not be forgotten. We noticed it in

our lad preface (p. vii.) and feveral times in the

body of our work J, and we now only regret that

we did not extraft nearly the whole of it, fince we
learn that it is not to be had where it was originally

advertized. We need not characterize it further

than we have already done, but we think it right to

mention that a further fpecimen from it may be

found in the prefent volume 5. Dr. Middletons

Addrefs to Mr. .Jacobi
|[,

preparing to go out as a

Miffionary to the Eaft, gives the mod corre6l and
comprehenfive view of the nature of fuch a miffion;

and illuftrates collaterally, though not profeffedly,

wiany qu'eftions, which at prefent are much and
anxiouOy agitated. Mr. Naress Charged may prove,

perhaps, extenfively ufeful, as containing a clear view

* No. V. p. 53 z. f No. VI. p. 646.

J Vol. xxxix. p. 94. Vol, xl. p. 649.

§ No. I. p. 4.;;. When we fpoke of it as not yet noticed, In

vol. xl. p. 649, we were, at ihe time, millaken.

H No. VI. p, 649. \ No. V. p. 453, ..

- of



PREFACE; vii

of the rife and pretenfions of MethodiTm, together

with earned exhortations againfl; unnecedlr.y divifions.

The Vifitatidn Sermon^ preached by Air. C. Leigh.*,

on the fubjeft of Paftoral Duties, cor.tains many
important admonitions, and places the whole fubjetl

in a (hiking and truly Chriftian h'ght. We proceed

now to very difi'erent fubjetts of remark.

History,

We are enabled to open this clafs with that which
is of necefTity of rare occurrence, a reguhir and
finifhed hiftory of a certun period. This oppor-

tunity is afforded by an author who has contributed

more to the (tores of Hiftory than any other Britifh

author, not excepting Robertl'bn; by one whofe re-

fearch oforiginal documents is indefatigable, and no lefs

fuccefsful ; and who combines the materials thus pro-

cured with the moft luminous method, and corre6l judg-

ment. Of whom can we poffibly fpeak in fuch terras

but of jl/r. Coxe, the Biographer of the two Walpoles,

and therein a large contributor to tlie Hiftory of

his Country
J

the hiftorian of the houfe of Aultria,

and thereby, in a great meafure of Europe; and now
the Hiftorian of the Kings of Spain of the Houfe of
Boiirhon'\} This work, which yields to none of the

former, in accuracy and original value, embraces

alfo a very interefting period of modern Hiitory :

and we doubt not that, like the former it will prove

a (landard book; a credit, not only to the author

Xvho produced the hiftory, but to the Country which

J)roduced the Hiftorian. Our comparative remarks

on the Ecdefiajiical Hijlories o{ Mofjeim and Mibier are

tontinued throughout the prefent volume J, and will

* No. IV. p. 414. + No. V, p. 433. VI. p. {^92.

J No. II. p. 153. III. p. 241. V, p. 477. and VI. p. 577.
A 4 not



vm PREFACE.
not be clofed fooner than in the fecond number of

the volume now commenced. We truft that, by this

long and careful examination, we fhall have con-

tributed much to the improvement of thofe who may
be inclined to ftudy either hiftory; and may have

laid the foundation for a ftill fuperior view of Ec-

clefiaftical affairs, to be produced at fome future pe-

riod. Our View of Dr. Hales's Chronology *, fo far

as he has yet publifhcd it, is now completed ; and

we cannot but applaud the work, and encourage the

labour of fo profound an enquirer. Where we
differ from the author, we do it, as every candid rea-

der ought, with the utmoft refpeft for his abilities

and learning, and look forward with no inert expec-

tation to the future conclufion of his labour. The
ancient Church of lona, among the weftern Ifles,

was regarded with jufl veneration by Dr. Johnfon;
and iis hiflory is now given, with that of the Ciddees,

whofe principal feat it was, by the very able pen of

Dr. Jamiejon t ; whofe admirable Diftionary of the

Scottifh Language, long ago demanded our cele-

bration
;J;.

It is a portion of Ecclefiaftical Hiftory

. by no means deficient in intereft, particularly to the

Proteftant reader. A fimilar attraftion belongs to

the Hiftory of the Waldenfes^ more briefly compiled

by Mr. Jones ^, who points out properly the purity

of their do6lrine and worfliip, at a period of general

corruption; and records the dreadful perfecutions,

which thefe merits brought upon them. As con-

nected with thefe fubjefts, the Protejiant jR.etroJpe£I\\

may here be mentioned; a fmall but valuable tra6l,

which we believe ourfelves authorized to attribute to

the Biihop of St. David's.

The formidable narrative of Shipwrecks, and other

marine difafters, which has lately been publifhed in

* No. II. p. 253. + No. VI. p. 54j.

X Vol. xxxii. p. I, ^ No. VI. p. 647.
y No. II. p. 192.

three



PREFACE. ix

three volumes *, might appal any readers who were,

not natives of Britain ; but here, we truft, the paflion

for naval enterprize is, in every fenfe, invincible. We
muft not finally overlook a little work by Mr. Fel!%
which may be confidered as introduftory to the ^n^y
of Englifh Hiflory. The author, inftead of compofing

any continued narrative, fele6ts a few important points

for particular difcufiion j and writes upon them with

ability.

Antiquities.

After a period unufually long, from caufes, which

we have once or twice taken occafion to ftate j we
have taken up the examination of Mr. Davies's two
curious works, the Celtic Refearches and the My-
thology of the Britijh Druids'^. On the former we
have given our fentiments, the latter will detain us

longer; but of both we may undoubtedly fay, that

the extent of learning, and the fpirit of inveftigatioii-

difplayed in them will alv/ays be creditable to their

author. Mr. Faulkner & account oi Fulbam^ is, like

hh Chelfea\, a careful and agreeable compilation;

containing many minor fafts, which are rather over-

looked than defpifed by more extenfive topographers,

or profourider antiquaries.

Biography.

To that indefatigable colleflor of literary fafls,

4fr. Nicholr, %v-e cannot too foon, or too v,'arrrijy

return thanks, in our own name, and that of the

jpublic, for his much augmented Memoirs of Bowyer^;

• No. II. p. 201. f No. II. p, 190.

X No. IV. p. 321. § No. III. p. Z96.

Ji
Vol. XXXV. p. 624. *S No. I. p. 39. Aifo vol.

xl. p. 590.

contain-



x PREFACE.
contafninc; fuch ftores of original biography as no
period of the fame extent can any where exhibit.

If the want of method be a fauh, in this valuable

compilation, it is now completely remedied, by a

very copious and well-digefced index * ; and muft

prove a never-failing fource of information to all who
may have occafion to enquire into the literary hiftory

of the century lafi: completed. i)r. J//^/« carries us

fomewhat further back, and has contributed his

fhare of information, both to the literary hiftory of

France and of our own country : to the former,

in his Memoirs of Huef^ Bifliop of Avranches t

;

and to the latter in the lives of Selden and UJherX-

The Life of Huet is tranflated from a work of his

own ; illultrated by notes, which give fome account of

his principal contemporaries. The lives of our two

illufirious countrymen are compiled from various

fources, and are not deficient in that intereft, which

a writer fo experienced and fo able well knows hoW
lo beftow. Arthur Murphy.) who figured fo long in

feveral branches of literature, well deferved to have

met with an able and literary biographer. He has

met with a zealous one, at leaft, in Mr. Foot ^^ but

of his other qualities, for fuch compofition we mufl

not fay too much. It is, however, a life of Murphy^
and, as fuch, will occupy a certain fpace. We are

carried back to Roman Hiflory by Mifs Rogers^

who writes the Lives of the Tzvdve Cafars \. The
fubjcft is fomewhat extraordinary for a lady, but the

execution is creditable, and the book may be recom-f

mended.

Literature.

From Literary Biography, the chief fubjeQ oj

the preceding article, the tranfition is eafy to Litera-*

* No. VL p. 651. + No. III. p. 504;
:j- No. I. p. 55. ^ No. I, p. 31.

ti
No. XL p. 145.



PREFACE. XI

lure itfclf; and we have feveral works to mention,

whicli cannot otherwife be defcribed than as ilkif-

trative of general learning. Of this nature are thofe

which contain mifcelianeous remarks on books and

authors ; to which we may add difcuffions of par-

ticular literary fubjehls, and even improved editions

of CiaiTics. In the firfl: of thefe divihons we find

Mr. Beloes Anecdotes of Literature andfearce Books*y

a work now completed in fix volumes. If this book
tends, in fome degree, to intTame the prevalent difor-

dcr called Bihliomania^ it tends alfo, yet more ftrongly,

to enlighten the perfons infefled with it; and thereby

to change their diforder to Bibliofophia^ or Book-
knowledge, which is a found and healthy (late of
intciled. For this objc6l it will continue to be

fought, whether the temporary rage fliall continue

or not.' Another work of fimilar nature is Mr.
Barker's Claffcal Recreations t, a book of extenfive

refearch, and no ordinary degree of acutenefs. That
the author is young and ardent, will more frequently

be felt to the advantage of the reader than otherwife;

and fo wide a fcope of learning, fo early attained,

will not fail to command his adip.iration !

In fpeaking of the Effay on TranJJation^., now
arrived at a third edition, we omitted, through haftc,

to pay our tribute of refpeft to the author; who,
though not yet mentioned in the title, has long been
known to be Mr. Tytler^ latterly diflinguifhed by
the local title of Lord Woodhoufelee. The work is of
diflinguifhed and acknowledged excellence, as his

other produftions have always been; and the lofs of
fi:ch a man to the literary world, leaves one of thofe

chafms which are not fpeedily repaired. Nor fhould
it be omitted, even in the flighted tribute to fuch a
man, that his moral and religious excellence was Jio

* No. I. p. 24. II. p. 136. + No. II. p. 167. Alfo
vol, xl. p. 624. % No, IV. p. 425.

iefs



xii PREFACE.
lefs remarkable than his intelle6lual powers. Such

a man, therefore, >re juftly celebrate.

Si quid id eft prifcamque fidem coluifle, piumque*,

Palladiafque artes.

We return to lighter matters. Mr. PJumptre^s

Letters to Dr. Aikin t, form, in fa6i, an able eflay

on foiig-writing; and fuperior to that of the author

addrefTed, from being formed on ftrifler principles,

though perhaps too rigoroufly enforced. Of Dr.
Butlers elaborate edition of JEJchylusXi we have

fpoken in part, and meditate further obfervations :

not dilpofed either to imitate or admire the petulance

of thoie, who, among fo many merits, are anxious

only to difcover blemifhes, from which no arduous

undertaking can be free. Mr. BlomfieWs feparate

edition of hngle plays is alfo proceeding^, and in a

manner highly creditable to the editor. The two

plays now publifhed by Mr. Blomfield are the Pro-

metheus
|]

and the Seven agairijl Thebes. His pro-

grefs through the remaining five Dramas will, of

courfe, be a work of time. The tranflation of the

Greek Funeral Orations by Mr. Broadhiirjl IT, is a

work, in all refpe8s, claffical and good, and a

pleafing acceflion to that branch of literature.

Law.

The multitudes who are attached, with reafon, to

our admirable condttution, ought to feel much gra-

titude to Mr, ChriJiiaHy for {hutting the door for

ever againit fuch doubts, as not long fince diftrafted

* Pium is here put for the to liiaiTiu Ail the editions agree

in it.

+ No. V. p. 509. + No. IV. p. 387. V. p. 469.

§ No, VL p. 618.
H

Vol. xxxviii. pp. 162 and 227.

S No, II. p. 164.

find



PREFACE. xiii

and difgraced the metropolis, refpeHIng the legiti-

niate jurifdiftion of the Houfe of Commons. Ar-
gument had already been powerfully employed by
many able writers*, but a fjientific tra6t by a pro-

found lawyer, like this on the Origin of the two
Houfcsi', muft be received as authority; and the

more fo, as it is nowabftra6tedIy handled, without the

bias of party feelings. We have little elfe to mention

at prefent, except two bdbks, which may be con-

fidered as fubfidiary to the particular branches o{

which they treat. Mr. Skirrow's Complete Under-

SheriffXi 2nd Mr. Rq/s on the Law of Venders and

Purchafers^. The multiplication of I'uch w.;rks, if

executed as ihefe are, is always an accommodation
to the public ; and the fale, though partial, will feldora

fail to reward the exertion.

Politics,

As every great queftion of general Politics mufl:

be referred for decifion to the principles of the Law
of Nations, a clear and practical treatife on that

fubjcft muft tend greatly to remove or diminifli dif-

ficulties. Such, we conceive, is the treatife publifhed

by Mr. Chiity
jj,

the reference, of which, to certain

queftions lately agitated will perhaps, in future, be of

lefs confequence, than its eafy application to others

which may hereafter arife. The fyllem of Politics

required for our territories in India is ably, if not

decifively, treated hy,Col. Malcolm^; who, though

he writes under a particular bias, handles the lubjecl

with fkill, and illuftrates it by a luminous fketch of

public events, in that country, from the year 1784
to the prefent time. Captain Stirling's Views of

* Mr. W. Wynn and others ^ee vol. xxxv. p. jzS, &c.

+ No. IV. p. 342. X ^o- !• P* 74' $ -^o* ^' P* 75*

jl
No. IV. p. 79. H No, II. p. 109.

Military
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MiUtary Reform ^- may be confidercd rather as a

new political {yftem, than a trcaiife on military

matters. He writes, undoubtedly, with ability, but

we heartily hope that no neceffity will ever compel us

to become ("o completely a military ftate as his plans

would make us. Let us hope that the prcfcnt

difiiculties will pafi. away without ih violent a remedy.

On the (abject of prefent politics, we have not lately

fee n any thing fo fatis factory as Madam de Shiel's

Appeal to ihe^Natms of Europe \, J u ft ice is there

done to the views and difpohtions of England, which,

in a foreign publication, has not often been done;

but we tnift the time is coming when Europe at

lar^TG will do us jullice, and confefs that w^ have

invariably proved ourfelves the friends of public

liberty, and public happinefs.

The great queftion between us and the Roman
Catholics has long appeared to us very principally

political. It is abltra^tedly this; " Whether any

perfons can wrfely be made proteQors and governors
_

of that, which, by their principles, they muft of ne-

ceflily hate, and wifli to defhroy," If this be good

policy, let us have a Popifli King; or a Proteftant

King',with PopiQi counfellors;—butotherwife, never,

until the general wifh of the nation be, for Popery; •

which we hope is as remote, as any thing within the

limits of pollibility. ' For this reafon we fhall here

-notice the piincipal tra£ls on this fabjed, and only

the principal; reminding our readers, that we have

mentioned others of merit, which we do not here

introduce, Firft then, as of moft conclufive (trength,

let us poiiit out the tract entitled " The Claims of

the Roman Catholics confidered ;];;;" with its fup-

plemcnt, on that very hoftility to which we have

above alluded ^. Sorry are We to fay, that both

continue anonymous, becaufe we fear that thereby

« No. Ill, p. 3^8. + No. V. p. ^04. .

J Nq. I. F'^^, \ No. V. p. 524.

tl^ey
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tlicylofeaconriderable part of their elrefl. OFanother,

t)n the Neceffity of Protefimit Petitions'^^ the time may
feem perhaps to be paft: but it is paft, only to re-

turn again, when the fame neceffity will recur. The
trafts of Dr. Haggitt^^ and oF Mr. Gregor, of Tve^

fivarlhenick'^, aie the more valuable as tlicycome re-

commended bv thofe truly relpeftable names 5 and

are worthy of the names they bear. The fame ob-

fervation applies to the two publications of 3/r. Le
Mefurier ^, a tried and long-approved champion ia

the Proteilant caufe: and /when our readers look

back to thefe, which we have given as a feieBioUj

th;--'y will infallibly find many more thai well deferve

their notice and attention.

Medicine.

We fbould make a bad appearance, at prefent, in

this department, were it not for Dr Young s Injro-^

ducJion to Medical Literature
|j,

a work or real fcience,-

aiid profound refearch. The author appears to be

one of thofe few,perfons who are deilined to extend

the boundaries of knowledge, in whatever ftudy they

take up; and we doubt not that hereafter lie will be

recorded among, thofe \yho have moft benefited the

medical profolfion. A topical diforder called Ec-
tropium.^ or E-verfon of the Eye-lids^ gave occafion to

a volume produced by Mr. Adams^^ a Member of
the Royal College of Surgeons; and we doubt not,

that ail pra61uioners will gladly receive the informa-

^ioii thus imparted. The book is fcientific and clear.

* Natural History.

A complete Hiflory of animated nature, written

upon the true pnnciples of arrangement, is hitherto

* No. I. p. 84. + No. I. p. 85-.

+ No. II. p. 193. § No. V. p. 521, 523.

jj
No. III. p. 281, . f No, V. p. 535.

a deli-
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a defideratum in every language : fomething between
the dry catalogue of the mere fyftem-maker, and the

diffufe declamation of the oratorical defcriber. Frora
this confideration we have watched, with particular

fatisfaftion, the gradual progrefs of Dr. Shaw's Ge-
nen^l Zoology*, whofe eighth volume, divided like

the reft into two parts, continues the Natural Hiftory
of Birds. He has (till a confiderable part of that

very extenfive clafs to go through, and then may
be faid to be looking towards a conclufion t; hav-
ing already completed the Quadrupeds, the Fifhes,

and the Infefts. The prodigious number of ad-
mirable plates, which nearly doubles the apparent
fize of the work, is in iifeif a valuable treafure; fince

there is nothing in «any way remarkable, in any
natural tribe, which is not there actually delineated,
either from nature itfelf, or from the very belt au-
thorities.

An elaborate inveftigdtion of an intelligent author,
into one of the chemical procefles of inanimate na-
ture, feemed fairly to demand our attention, and we
gave, therefore, two articles of our work to Dr.
Rcnnie'^ EfTays on the Natural Hiftory of Peat
Mofs X' We fee there how bitumen is formed by
the decompofition of vegetable matter, and we feem
to make no fmall progrefs towards comprehending
the formation of coal. The pradical utility of the

i iveftigation is alfo confiderable.

Voyages and Travels.

We are here conveyed, as ufual, to various parts
of the globe. We pafs, without fatigue or danger,

* No. III. p. 26j.
+ This conclufion, alas ! fince the above was written and fent

to prefs, is for ever prevented, by the unexpeaed and lamente4
death of the author ! Such is the frailty of human hope ! with
grief, yve fay farewell, to the work, and to the Writer,

if No. I. p. 17. 111. p. 215.
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from the ar6lic circle almoft to the antar^lic
; paufin^

in various parts, to receive the reports of thofe who
have feen what they defcribe. Bcginnincj in the

north, we are led over the mountains and wilds of
Lapland, by the great Linnaeus* himfelf, whole whmi-
fically named Lachefis Lapponica is in fa6l his ori-

ginal journal; now at length tranflated, and pub-
liihed, by his faithful follower Dr. Smith. A more
accurate and extended account of Iceland than had
hitherto been given, is furnifhed by Sir George

Mackenzie 'f i
and we learn, from collateral infor-

mation, that the climate is not the worft enemy of the

poor Icelanders, who fufFer {fill more from an inat-

tentive or oppreffive government; and naturally figh

for the foftering protection of the Britifli power J.
A larger and much happier ifland, which the chance
of war has placed under our protection, our Gallic

adverfarics, fkilled in calumny, have frequently ac-

cufed us of oppreffing. But we truft that the Sicilians

themfelves will give a different account; and we
read with pleafure the ftatement produced by Mr.
Vaugban ^, and founded on Sicilian authoiities.

Pafling from thence to the Brafils, we are entertained

by Mr. Mazve
||,

an accurate mineralogin:, with ac-

counts of gold and diamond mines, and other in-

terefting particulars. With M. Lichtenjlein we crofs

over to Africa^, but not to meet with any great

ftore of curious or original information. In the

Eaft Indies we are entertained by Mr. Forbes"^* and
Mn. Graham tf, who, in different v.ay.s, give the

refuk of their refpe6live rcfidences in that country.

The fplendor and expence of Mr. Forbes's work,
in which the plates are numerous, and thofe of na-
tural hiilory beautifully coloured, v/ill of neceffjiy

* No. V. p, 491. -f No. II. p. 97.
t See a M.m:>ir In No, V. p. 53 8. § No, VI, p. 615;.

j'l

No. VI. p 571. H No. V. p. 572.
** No. III. p, 209. and IV. p. 348. ft No. VI. p. 652.
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confine its fale to opulent purchafers ; but the lady,

vith her anecdotes, will afford an agreeable amufe-
jnent, to thofe who are not already fatiated with de-;

fcriptions of the fame fcenes, and the fame modes of'

fociety. A very fingular, and hitherto unknown,
Indian tribe, called the Sikhs are introduced to our
contemplation by Col. Malcohn *, whofe political acrj

count of India we have already mentioned. The inJi

formation in this traft is curious as well as new,
But our tour is not yet finifhed. We are carriedj

by Mr. Mann, beyond the fouthern tropic, to view
the progrefs of our rifing colony in New South
Wales t. What deilinies may be in referve for the

fettlers of that remote region, it is vain to conje6lure|
but this is very certain, that powerful empires have,;

more than once, arifen froni beginnings }efs coo'i

fiderable,

POETRV.

The tardy fame of Mr. Crahhe is at length efla-

bliihed; and the fingular cafe of a Poet of fo much
original merit, emerging foflowly from obfcurity,isnoi

likely again to occur. His ftrong pictures are not,

it is true, always pleafing to the imagination, but they

are always correft; and the qualities ufually cha-

rafteriftic of his pen, will all be found in his volumci
of Tales J. The felf-taught Poet of the farm, i?i

Bloomfield^ has been employing his Mufe to celebrate

a very pleafing cxcurlion on the fVye
f,

which he

enjoyed, through the kindnefs of fome friends: anc
he has not unfuccefsfully perpetuated the pleafures o
the jaunt, and eulogized the native beauties of the

country. From the deCervedly fuccefsful poets o
the RejeSed Addrejfes^ we were not contented to re-

* No. II. p. 202.

% No. IV. p. 380.

+ No. VI. p. 55-2.

^ No. III. p. 227.

ceiv(
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ceive burlefque imitations ofHorfice *, feveral of whofe
Odes have been more frequently parodied than

iranflated. Still, we muft in juftice fay, that, had
thefe imitations come from authors previoufly un-
known, wefhould have confidered them asmanifefting

no mean fhare of talents.

To animate defcriptive poetry to any diflinguifhed

rank of excellence, the powers of aconfummate poet

are required. Such a poet, Dr. Drummond, author

of avolume on the celebrated Giant's Caufeway, is

not t; yet his book, whether we confider the Poem,
the Subject, or the notes and illudrations, has many
attra6lions, and will be read probably by moft of
thofe who fliall hereafter vifit that fplendid fcenery.

We cannot fay fo much for Somerfet, the produ6lion

of Mr. Webb J, yet we do not think it jull to pafs it

wholly in filence. The Poetical Regijler continues to

be, in its fevenih Volume^, what it was from the

firft, an elegant and amufing mifcellany; and very

creditable to thofe poets whofe cafual efforts fo fre-

quently fupply the means of forming fuch apublication.

We are pleafed to fee farther attempts made towards

a tranflation of Arifiophancs
||, and hope that the idea

will not haflily be relinquiflied.

Miscellanies.

Here then we fweep together all the fcattered re-

mains of our memoranda ; and fird a novel, which
feems in fome refpe6ls fuperior to the fwarm of fuch

produftions in general, Mifs Burney's Traits of Na-
ture H : we think too that Pride and Prejudice **

claims a fimilar diftinftion. Sir John Sinclair s book

* No. V. p. 5 1 -7. + J»Jo. IV. p. 40 5«

t No. 11. p. 184. § No. IV. p. 397.

II
No. I. p. 71. i No. VI. p. 64 J.

** No. 11. p. 189.

on
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on Scottijh Hujhandry * <leferves the attention of

Englifh Agriculturifts. The politician will probably

be pleafed, as well as Tome other clalTes of readers,

by the plan of republifiiing Pamphlets colictlively,

under the title of the Pamphleteer 'f. Whoever:
^vilhes to fee Pride and Injuftice humbled will read,

with various feelings, the tra£l on the Retreat of the

Ffench ArmyX\—with exultation at the merited dif-

grace of the tyrant, and horror at the complicatedi

fufferii"!gs, and dreadful ruin of his immenfe army.

The Oxford Univerjity Calendar ^^ as it is now mo-i
dified, will be dellrable to every perfon connected with:

that icat of learning. It will be confulted by thofe

"who want fellow Ihips or livings ; and referred to,

wiih exultation, by thofe who have obtained Prizes, or

degrees of diftinguiflied honour. For young perfons.,

who often fuffer by inexperience and inadvertency^

it may be very falutary to turn occafionally to Mr.
Boftvorth's little manual, entitled the Accidents ofhuman
Life\: not a fport of wit, like the Miferies^ but a
real warning againft events, which would generally

be prevented, if they were but in time forefeen.

The Diclionary of Dijihiclions, by Mr. John Miir--

doch% may be ufeful to many perfons in various clafTes

of life; though not neceffary to the Scholar, or the

Critic ! to whom, in general, the Readiejl Reckoner *

will be of very little ufc; not from any fuperior fkill

in figures belonging to him, but becaufe he has very
feldom any large accounts to fettle.

We have, however, for the prefent, fettled our ac-

count with the public; and, on this and other oc-
cafions, we hope it will be received as current, erron
excepted !

* No. V. p. 449. f No. VI. p. 660,
t No. V. p. 528. § No. VI. p. 653.
II
No. III. p. 3u. f No. rV. p. +22.
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-~-Nnm vhlis netio fine nafcitur, optimus Ijle oil

Qui minimis urgetur. Hor,

We all have faults, when tried by rigid feft.

And tlicy, whofe errors are the leaft, are heft.

Art. I. Sermons, by Samuel Horjley, LL.D. F.R.S. F.A.S.

late Lord Bipiop of St. Jfcph. Vol. III. 8vo. 10s.

London, Rivington; Edinburgh, Baliantyi:;e and Co*
1812. -/

ryHIS volume confills of fifteen fffrnons, of which fix%

-*- preached un public occafion'i, -.vere coramitted feparatelv

to the prefs bv the learned preLite hiinfelf, and nine sre now,
for the firfl tune, publifhed by liis Ton, who was likewife the

editor of the fitft and fecond volumes.

*' I have row," fays Mr. Horfley, in a well written ndver-

tjfement, '* publifned every lermon which the author left behind
him in a ftat' fufficicntly pt-rfeft for publication. Indeed, in my
defire ro withhold nothing of my revered father's from the public

that could be given to them, I may have fufFered one or two f(r.

mens to appear, which he himfelf, had he conducled the work;
would have fuppreffed."
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We have elfewhere obferved*, on authority not inferior
even to that of Mr. Horfley, that the Bifhop of St. Afaph
was averfe from pubHfhing any volume of liis fermons ; but
we have no hefitation to fay, that the pubHc is much indebted
to his fon for having a£led differently; and that there is no-
thuig \\\ this volume which is not worthy of his juftly revered
fatlier. The four fii (l fermons, which are all preached from
one text, (Malachi iii. 1, 2.) are at leall equal in all refpeas
to any toiu- difcourfcs in the preceding volumes

; indeed to
aiiy tour fermons, with which we are acquainted, in the
Enghlh Iringuage.

1 he author, after obferving, that all expofitors, Jewiili as
well as Chridian, have agreed, and mult agree in one general
uiterpretation of the text, proceeds to conhderthe charaaers
under which the perfon is defcribed, whofe coming is here
foretold. The firft is, that he is the Lord, in the original,
JiiHOVAH; fo that we have the exprefs tellimony of\laI
lachi. that the Chrilf, the Deliverer, whofe coming he an-
nounces, was no other than the Jehovah of the Old Tefla-
nient. This then is a direa atteftation by a Jewifh prophet
that the xMefliah expeaed was to be truly God as well as
inan. Nor does the credit of this doarine reft upon this
hngle text of Malachi,

'^ It was the unainmous alTertion of all the fewilh prophets,
by whom the Meffiah is often mentioned under the name of Te.hovah; though this circumftance, it nnift be confeffed, lies at
pr.dcnt m feme obfcurity in our Englifh bible., an evil of which
It IS proper to explain to you the caufe and rife. The ancient
Jews had a perfuafion, which their defcendants retain at this day,
that the true pronunciation of the word Jehovah was unknown:
and leaft they (hould mifcall the facred name of God, they fcrul
pu o.fly abftamcd from attempting to pronounce it; infomuch,
that when the facred books were pubHcly read in their fynagogues
the reader, wherever this name occurred, wa. careful to fabititute
for It that other word of the Hebrew laft-uase. which anAv^r. r«
d c Enghm Z..^. Jhe learned Jews, who were employed byPtolemy to turn the Scriptures of the Old Teffament into Greek,have every where in their tranflation fubllltuted the correfpond'

Imved he:.r mifch:evous example ; mifchievous in its confequences,

eft fn Z^ IT"^' ""''K'-''
E"S'^^ ^^^'"•'^^'^^^•^ -™'^"g the

OuA nZ iT V''^^'"''l'
^^^^ '^' °^'S'"-1 jHHovAH, whichough upon all occafions to have been rcligioully retained haveput the more general title of the Loi^d " P 6

* '''* ^"'^

See our 33 th vol. p. 602.

The
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The learned prelate enumerates foine of themoft Important

of thefe palFages, and then adds

:

*' From the fe'.v pr^ffages which have been produced, more in-

deed migl t be coli^fttd to the faine purpofe, but from thefc kwy
I doubt not bur- it fufficiently appears lo you, that the promifed

Meffiah is defcribed by the more ancient prophets, as by Malachi;

in the text, as no other than the everiarting God, the Jehovah of
the Ifraelites, that Almighty God, whofe hand hath laid the foun-

dations of the earth, whofe right hand hath fpanned the heavens,

that jealous God whogiveth not his glory to another, and fpareth

not to claim it for himfelf." P. 1 1.

This therefore is the firft chara6ler under which the perfora

is defcribed, whofe coming is foretold ; and the fecond is that

of a niejffenger ofa covenant. The author then (hows, fhat the

covenant here intended cannot be the Mofaic covenant, but

that Jiew covenant, which the prophets Jeremiah and Ezekiel

had, long before the age of Malachi, fpokeii of explicitly as

intended to fuperfede theMofaic covenant, and to include all

rations, as well as the defcendants of Abraham.

* '* Let us now," fays he, ** join this fecond character with the

firfl, that we may fee what will refult from the union of the two.

The firft charader of the perfon to come is the Lord Jehovah ;

the fecond, the meffengcr of the ccvenant, foretold by Jeremiah and
Ezekiel. This is mentioned as a covenant to be eftablilhed be-
tween Jehovah and his people. It was doubtlefs to ht propofed on
the part of God, to be embraced by them. The Meflenger of the

Covenant can be no other than the meflenger fent by Jehovah to

rrtake the propofal to his people. The Meflenger of the Cove-
nant, therefore, is Jehovah's mefl!enger; if his me£enger, his

Jeriiant ; for a mefll'age is a lervice : it implies a perfon fending,

and a perfon fent : in the perfon who fendeth there muft be au-

thority to fend, fubmifiion to that authority in the perfon fent.

The Meflenger, therefore, of the Covenant, is the fervant of the

Lord Jehovah : but the fame perfon, who is the Meflenger, is the

Lord Jehovah himfelf; not the fame perfon ivith the fender, but
bearing the faty.e name, becaufe united in that myfterious nature
and undivided fubftance which the name imports. The fame per-

fon, therefore, is fervant and Lor5j and by uniting thefe charac-
ters in the fame perfon, what does the prophet but dcfcribe that

great myfteiy of the GofpeJ ; the union of the nature which go-
verns, and the nature which ferves; the union of the divine and
human nature in the perfon of the Chrill ? This doftrine, there-

fore, was no lefs than that of the divinity of the Mefliah.'*

P. 23.

To thefe two chara6lers of the Mefliah, Jehovah and Je-

B 9. hev^ih's
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hovab's mefTt-ngcM-, another is to be gdcled, contained in th9

alTertion, that he is the Lorrl wham the ferfons feek, to whom
the prophecy is adch-elfed, //!)(? nicjpnger whom they delight in*.

Thefewoids^ according to the learned prelate, are fpoken

ironically ; and he fupptH'ts his opinion by argaments, which,

to fay the lead of tliem^ are ingenious and plaufrhlc ; thciigb'

It nrav reafonahly be do-ubted, whether they will produce

univcrfal conyiftion. The Jevvs,^ in the days di Malachi^

might really /^f-^ th^ Mejfmh, and delight in the frofp^Ei sf his.,

cotnin^, and yet have no correft notionfj of eitlier liis characr

ter oi- his office, which v/as to execute God's final vengeances

on the wicked. That this was foretold by the prophet,, this-

author proves completely ; and then proceeds, in the third

and fourth fernaons, to (how how exaifily cTery par.ticii'lar oi

the prediflion hath bs^en acconiphliied in Jefu3 of Naza-

reth.

In the firft: pTicc, the prophet teHs us, chat the Meffh-ih is

fhe Lord, who fhoidd fuddenly corrve to his temple; and it is

remarkabfe, fays BiH'op tiorfley, that the temple v/as the

place of his very firll public appearance, a.nd that in hiscoii>

ing upon tliaL occafi-on theiie vvaa an e^ttpaardinary fuddeii-

iiels.

*,* Hg, wss, But a c&i!xJ of twelve years of age^ entirely im-

Itnown, when he entered into difputation, in tlu: templcj-with the-

prie,ils and d&'<i1:or3 of she law, and aftonifhed them with his ac-

ifcurate knowledge of the Seriptures. And in ihiei.erj ji^arth^

fceptre of royal power d'.^paTted from. Judah ; for.it was in this

vear that Archelaus, the foa of Herod the Gxeat, was depofed by
the Rcraan Emperor, and banifned to Lyons, and the Jews be-

same vvholiy fubjev^ lO' the dominion O^ the Romans." P. ^6,

But, continues our learned ami ingjsnious preacher, there

are three particular p.iffciges in the lile ot our Lord, in which,

this prophecy appears to have been more remarkably fulfilled.

The firlt was at an eaii^y period ot bis minifiry, wjien he
overturned the tables' of the money- Ghangers,, a.nd drove them
oixi of the temple, faying,. " Make not jiiy Father s lioufe, a,

honfe of merehandize." The fecond is, when at the featl of

tabcrnasles, •' in the !afl day, "that great day of the feall, he
Rood in the temple, an4 cried, faying, It any man thirlT:, let

him come urito me and ihink : he that belieyeth on rae, out

oi his belly fhall flow nvers of living water." Qn thefetwo
occaiTenccs in our bleifed Lord's lile, our readers will findj.

Chap. ix. ver, g.

in
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in this fermon, a degree of light thrown, which they may
look for in vain among the comment uies and paiaphrafes in

common Life : but we pafs on to the third lime that Jefiis

came to the temple, when he (how'ed himfelf, more clearly

thcin he had hitherto done, as irs Lord.

*' Jefiis, on his laft journey from Galilee to Jcnifalcm, flops at

t5ie foot of mouTit Olivet, and fends two of his difciples to a neigh-

bouring village to provide an afs's colt to convey him from that

|}lace to the city, diftant not more than half a mile. The colt is

broiigtit, and Jefiis is feared upon it. This iirft circumflance muft

fee vi'ell ccnfidered; it is the key to the whole myllery of the

ftory.——Strange as it may feem, the coming to Jerufalem upon

an afs^s colt was one of the prophetical charafters of the Mcfiiah ;

and the great fin^Glarity of it had perhaps been the reafon that

this character had been more generally attended to than any other;

io that there was no Jew who was not apprized that the Me/Iiah

was to come to the holy city In that manner. * Rejoice greatly,

X) daughter of Sion 1 Shout, O daughter of Jerufalem !
' faith

j^^chanah*. * Behold thy King cometh unto thee! He is jull,

and having falvation ; lowly, and riding upon an afs, even a colt,

the foal of an afsl' And t!iis prophecj/ the Jews never under-

ftood of any other pecfon than the Melliah. Jefus therefore, by
feating himfelf upon the afs 's colt in order to go to Jerufalem,

without any poihble inducement either of grandeur or conveni-

tnce, openly declared himfelf to be that King who vvas to come,

and at v/hofe coming in that manner Zion was to rejoice."

The riglit reverend aathor accompanies our Lord to Jeru-

falem, and pruves, to the cGnvi(Elion fureiy of every man,
thit not only his difciples but all the natives of Jerufalem anj
the adjacent country fhowed, by their behaviour on the oc-

cafion, that they perfeftly underflood the meaning of this

procefTion. But there were multitudes of flrangers then in

Jerufalem, who had come from diliant countries to keep the

feall of the pafFovcr; and they knowing httlc of what had

been paffing in Judea hnce their laft vifit ; as foon as Jefus,

fo humble in his equipage, io honoured in his numerous at-

tendants, appeared within the city gates, eagerly aflced, every

one his neighbour, " Who is this?"

** Through the throng of thefe a(}oni(hed fpeftators the procef,

fion paffed, by the public ftreets of Jerufalem, to the temple^

where immediately the facred porticos refound with the continued

hofannas of ihe multitudes. The chief priells and fcrihes are afto-

niflied and alarmed: they requell Jefus himfelf to filcr.ce his fol,.

* Chap. ix. vcr. 5.

5 3 lowers.
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lowers. Jefus, in the early part of his miniftry, had always been

cautious of" any public difplay of perfonal confequence ; left the

malice of his enenjies Ihould be too foon provoked, or the unad-

vifed zeal of his friends (hauld raife civil commotions. But now
that his work on earth was finifhed in all but -he \a1 painful part

of it, now that he had firmly laid the foundation of God's king-

dom in the hearts of his difciples, now that the apoliles were pre-

pared and inftruffted for their office, now that the days of.venge-

ance on the Jewifh nation were at hand, and it mattered not liow

foon they fhould incur the dii'pleafure of the Romans, their mafters,

Jefus lays afide a refcrve which could be no longer ufeful ; and in-

flead of checking the zeal of his followers, he gives n ntw alarm

to the chief priefts and fcribes, by a direct and firm affeit ion of

his right to the honours that were fo largely fhown to him.
* If thefe,' fays he, ' were filent, the ftones of this building would

be endued with a voice to proclaim my titles :' and then, as on

a former occafioii, he drove out the traders; but with a higher

tone of authority, calling it his o^vn houfe, and faying,, * My
honfe 's ihe houfe of prayer; but ye have made it a den ot thieves.*

JiJ'^ge for yourfelves, whether this was not an advent of the

Lord Jehovah taking perfonal pofleffion of his temple." P,

43-

In the fourth fermon on this text, Bifhop Horfley obferves,

that it IS bv rriuch too evident to need anv laboured proof

that J fus was the propcfer of a covenant between God and
iTiaii ; to|r he announced blefTmgs'on the part of God, and
required duties on the part of men, which is all that is meant
in Scripture by a covenant between God and man.

** But this is not fufficient : it muft be examined, whether the

covenant which Jefus propounded bears the charader of that which
is defcribed in the writings of Jeremiah and Ezekiel; iox that

being the covenant intended by Malachi in the text, if the co-

venant propounded by Jefus were any other, although he would
ftill be the mijjenger of a co'uenant, he would not be that meflenger

whom Malachi predids, that meiTcnger which the Meiliah was
to be; and, by confequence, he would not be the Meffiah. Now
the firft remarkable charader which we find in Jeremiah and Eze-
kiel, of the covenant which they defcribe, is, that it fhould be
neiv^ or different from the Mofaic inftitution. And this fame
charaiffer we can beat no lofs to find in the covenant propounded
by Jefus. The Mofaic inftitution required duties of a ceremo,
nial fervice: Jefus requires the natural devotion of the heart, the
reafonable facrifice of an Innocent and holy life. He taught
that the law was fulfilled in the true and undifTembling love of
God and men; and though he did not, during his ov/n life on
earth, releafe men from the obfervance of the Mofaic rites, he
feized all occafions of explaining to them the higher works of in-

trinfig
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trinfic goodnefs. — — —
Nor does his covenant differ lefs from the Moiaio in the bleffingj

(which) it offers, than in the duties (which) it prefcribes. The
promifes of the Mofaic covenant were of temporal blelfings : tlie

difciples of Chrift are taught to look for nothing in this world

but perfecution and afflidion, with the grace of God to fupport

them under it; but they are to receive hereafter an inheritance

that fadeth not away. Thus new, thus different from the Mo-
faic, is the covenant of Jefus ; agreeing well in this particular

with that which is dcfcribed by Jeremiah and Ezekiel.
*' Another circumftance of the covenant foretold by thefe pro-

phets was, that it (hould be univerfal, comprehending all the na.

tion'^ of the earth. And fuch was the covenant of Jefus: he com-
manded the apoftles to go into all nations, and to preach the gof-

pcl to every creature; with a promife of falvation to every one

that fhould believe ; and he fcnipled not to tell the unbelieving

Jews, * that many fhould come frum the eaft and from the weft,

from the north and from the fouth, and fit down, with Abraham,
and Ifaac, and Jacob, in the kingdom of God.'
/' A third character attributed by Jeremiah and Ezekiel to

the covenant which was foretold, was, that it fhould be everlaft-

ing. Ar.d fuch the covenant of Jefus, in the vti^ nature of the

thing, appears to be. It has no refped whatever, either in its

requifitions or in its promifes, to any peculiarities of time or place.

In the Mofaic inftitution, we find much attention to the parti-

cular temper^ and manners of the Jevvifli people, to the notions

(which) they had imbibed in Egypt, to the circumftances, in

which they were afterwards to be placed, to the fituation of the

land of promife with refped to other nations, to the cuftoms and

difpofitio' s of their neighbours, None of thefe I'jcal and tem-

porary intendments are to be found in the covenant of Jefus, no
accommodations to the manners of any particular nation, iiq cau-

tion againft the corruptions of tliis particular age or plyce. The
whole is planned npon a comprehenfive view of human nature in

general, of the original and immutable relation of things, and of

the perfedions of the unchangeable God !" P. 53.

The learned and ingenious preacher ilhiflrates thefe dif-

ferences between the Mofaic and Cliriili'in cavenaiits, briefly

indeed, but Hilly, and with a perfpicuity peculiar to himfelf",

proving completely that the latter is the neiv covenant tore-

told by Jeremiah, Ezekiel, and Mdachi; alter which he con-
cludes trom the whole difquifition, that

'* Having (in the four difcourfes which v/e have analyzed)

traced in Jefus thefe two characters, of the L<srd, and the

Lord's Messenger, it is not likely that any other will be
wanting : for fince we are affured by the prophets, that thefe two
characters fliould meet in the Meffiah,— fince we have no reafor\

B 4 to
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to believe that they ever fhall meet in any other perfon,—and

fince we have feen that they have met in the perfon of Jefas of

N'aarcth,—it follows undeniably, /rom the union of thefe twt>

charafters in his perfon, that Jefus was the Meffiah ; and of con-

feqiiencc, that all the other charaderiftics of that extraordinary

perfcnage will be found in him,'" P. 60.

The four adiuirabie fcrnnons, which fland firO: in this vo-

lume, h.ive det.-ine.d us fo long, that we muft pafs over the

rem.-dnder with great rapidity. The filth ouoht not indeed

to have been infeited in the volume ; for it is a part, and a

very important part, ol the Bilhop's TracJs in csntroverjy with

Dr. Prujlley, which have lately been republiihed by the fame

editor. It is preached from the angel's falutation of the

blelTed virgin, (St. Luke 1. 2?>.) and the objeft of the

preacher is to prove (and he-proves very compleiely) the im-

portance ol the doclrine of our Lord's miraculous conceptioru

as an article of the ChrijUan faith, and the fufficiency ol the

evidence by which that article of faith is fnpported. As we
mean to make our report foon of Mr. Horlley's edition of

his lather's Tra/^s in controverfy, we (hall take no further

notice of this'fermon here, than to point out a paflage in

which the Iciirncd prelate feems not to have eXj)ieffed his

meaning with his ufual accuracy. Expoiing to that con-

tempt, which it certainly merits, Prieftley's doclrine of nia-

icrialifniy the Bilhop fays, that, by Priefth-y,

<^ Thens;/on of an immaterial principle in men, which, with-

out an immediate exirlion of th.-- ^i'vi/ie poiver to the exprefs pur~

pofe of its djllruftion, mu{t mcijjarily Juwi-ue the dijjolution of the

hudy—the notion of an imir.orial foul—was condemned and ex*
'

plodcd as an inventiori of heathen philofophy." P. 67.

No man can be more convinced than the prefent writer,

that the do£hine of our modern materialifts is utterly irrecon-

cileable with a refurredlion of the fame perfon from the

dead; but it does not follow, that becaufe the foul of man
is immaterial, it muft therefore neccjjaxily furvive the difTolu-

tion of the body, unlefs deflroyed by an immedicfte exertion of
Divine power. AH thdt follows from the immateriality of the

foul is, that it may furvive the diflolution of the body ; but
whether it will do fo or not, depends entirely on the good
plcafure of Him, " in whom we live, and move, and have
our BEING." So far from thinking an immediate exertion
of Divine power neceffary to annihilate the foul, we are

convinced that the foul would of it fell—nay, that the higheft

created being would of itfelf

—

fall into nothing, if not con-
tinually fupported by tha( Almighty Being, which firfl, called
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into exigence, and has, ever fince, " upheld, all things by

the word of his power '•." This is the language of rcafon
;

and it is hkewife the language of ScriiAiire, as our learned

autliov himfrlf feems indeed to acknowledge, in a fermon to

be t-.Len notice of aftefwards ; but here, he fays, that all the

ancient philofopliers, who were not inatcriaJifis, held the

ntceljary immortalitv of the foul. This is indeed true; but

it is to be remembered, that all ihofe philofophers held like-

wife the foul to be fclf-exijlent, as being a portion of to ev,

by which it was to be ultimately re-abforbed ; that even the

atoms of matter were felt-exiltent, and only reduced into

form by the Supreme Being ; and that creation and annihila-

tion are, in the proper fenfe ot the words, equally impofTible!

From (uch philofophy as this, the taith of Chriftians can

furi-ly derive no fupport.

The fixth fermon in this volume was preached, at the An«
niverfary Meeting of the Sons of the Clergy, from Deut,
XV. 1 1, and is one of the ableft defences that we have ever

feen of the wifdom of Providence, in making all orders of

men in civil fociety liable to poverty. Having eftablifhed

this point, the learned preacher proceeds to prove, that the

Provi 'eiitijl appointment of poverty, as a means of public

good, brings an obligation on every man to exert himfelf,

according to his ability, for the effeftual relief of thofe

on whom the mifchief tails. He then makes fome very ju-

dicious refle^Hons on the tendency of the poor laws, proving,

at the fame time, that neither the heavy burden, nor the ill

effects o! the legal provifion for the poor, rcleafe any citizen

from ihe duty of voluntary henefaftion ; and he concludes
an argumentative difcourfe with a pathetic appeal to the feel-

ings of his audience, in behali ot the deilitutc widows and
children of the Englilh clergy.

The next fermon is that in which, as we have already ob-
ferved, the bilhop abandons the notion of an immaterial foul

being necejj'arily immortal. The text is St. John xi. 25, 26.
;

and the words, " I am the refurreftion and the life : he that

believeth in me, though he were dead, yet fhall he live ; and
whofoever liveth and believeth in me, fh.dl never die,"—are

here proved to imply, that not only the refurreftion of the

body, but even the confcious immortality of the foul between
death and the refurreftion, depend entirely on the mediation
of Chrift. This indeed has long appeared to the prefcnt wri-
ter one ot the mofl important, as well as moft clearly revealed

* Heb. i. ^f Seelikewife our 31ft Vol. p. 51 1, &c.

truths,
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truths, that are to be found in the facred vohrme. The death

incurred by the firll tranfgreflTion was unqueOTonablv a ctU
fation or extinftion of all confcioufnefs * ui the mind of

man ; and that human minds are made confcious oi thejr own
exiftence between the death and refuntdlion of their bodies,

is one of the privileges purchafed for them by Him who died

for their fins, and rofe a^ain for their juftilication. But
when the learned prelate affirms, that this intermediite flate

of confcioufnefs is a privilege which believers only enjoy, he

, affirms, what cannot, we think, be proved, v/ithout admitting,

at lead in tie cafe ot unbelieveis, ihdi JJeep of thefoul, which
lie calls an unintell'iglhle and difinal dotirhie. The do£i;rine

of the fleep of the loul is indeed completely refuted by the

text before us, as well as by others to which he appeals ; but
,u'e confeis that it does not appear to us either unintelligible

prdifmalt, though we cannot admit its truth with refpeft

either to believers or to unbelievers. *' As in Adam < 11 die,

even fo in Cliriii; (hall all be made alive" at the general re-

furre£lion of the dead ; and therefore as unbelievers are then
to be raifed, and brought, as well as believers, " before the

judgment-feat of Clirift, that every man may receive the

things done in his body according to that which he hath done,
whether it be good or bad," why may not unbelievers be
confcious in the intermediate flate, though their confcioufnefs
will not afford to them that happinefs which, in the fame
flale, is experienced by believers ?

In the beginning of this difcourfe, it is dearly proved,
that the difciples of our Lord were not, as they are repre-

sented by modern philofophers, perfons of an over eafy cre-
dulity. They fecm rather, as the bifhop obferves, to have
deferved the reproach Vv'hich our Lord, after his refuirection,

call upon them, as " fools, and flow of heart to beii.ve;"
and we fully agree with our excellent author, that fuch is the
gennral charaSler of men, wiio are at once narrow-minded and
illiterate.

* See our 21ft Vol. p. 592.
+ That it is not unintelligible, the reader will perhaps be con-

vinced by psrufing p. 145, ^'c. of our 21ft volume; and that
there would he nothing gloomy in it, were it certainly true, fol-

lows from thefe unqueitionable fafts, that time unpercdved is 7to.

thing; that men have been in a deliqnium for fx ^Mceks, without
fulpeaing, when they came to themfelves, that they had been
longer in thai ftate than an biftant ; and that if a man were to
fleep, withou: dreaming, for a thoufand years, it would feem to
hiaifclf, when he awoke, that he had flept but one night. Of all

this there is not the fmalleft room for doupt. R(r,j^

The
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The eighth and ninth fermons in this volume, or the thir-

ty-feventh and thirty-eighth oF the whole ferics, are two as

interefting difcourfes as we have ever read. They are both

preached from the fame te);t, St. Mark vii. 26.; and, though

too long to have been delivered at once, arc, in the firiftefl

fenfe of the words, on one fubje6l, and its praftical confe-

quences. The woman, who, on this occafion, came to im-

plore our Lord's compafTion, was not only an alien from the

ilock of Lrael, but a daughter of the accurfed Canaan, whofe

defcendants, that had been fettled in Palcfline, the Ifraelites

were commanded to exterminate. She was likewife an idol-

atrefs of the groffeft kind—a woifliippcr of the imriges of

dead men ; for this, as the blfliop proves, was implied in her

being called a Greek by the Jews. She appears indeed to

have acquired corretfl notions ol the true God, and his per-

feft'ons, before (he came to our Saviour ; but it is evident

that even then fhe was not a profelytc of the gate, who occa-

fionally worfliippcd at Jerufolem.

" This was the firft inftance in which our Lord's aid had been

invoked by a perfon neither by birth an Ifraelile, nor by profef-

fion a worfhipper of the God of Ifrael. The miracle which he

was prefently to work for the relief, and at the reqiieft of this

heathen fnppliant, was to be an action of no fmall importance. It

was nothing lefs than a prelude to the difclofure of the great

myftery which had been hidden for ages, and was not openly to

be revealed before Chrift's afceufion, that through him the gate

of mercy was opened to the Gentiles." P. 157.

The bifhop, having obferved that it was fit that flie, who
was chofen to be the, firft example of fuch mercv, fliould be

pLit to fome previous trial, accounts, on this princij)le, and
in the moft fatisfj6lory manner, tor our compaflionaie Re.
deemer's apparent aulterity to her, and delcribes, in the moft

affefting mmner, what were probably her feelings on the

occafion. Her expoftulation with our Lord has, 111 his opi-

nion, and we fully agree wi;h him, no parallel in t!ie whole
compafs of the facred hillory, except it be in Ahrahain's

pleadings with the Almighty upon the cafe of righteous men
involved in national calamities. It was the refuk of a faith

greater than had been found by our Saviour in If:a-I.

*' The mercy {hewn to this defcrving woman, by the edifica-

tion which is conveyed in the manner in which the favour was
conferred, was rendered a bleffing to the whole church, inafnuch

as it was the zeal of the merit of the rightcoufnefs of f.iith—not

of * faith feparable from good works,' confilfing in a mere afl'ent

to fadSj but of the faith v/hich is the root of every good work

—

of
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of that faith which confifts in a triift in God, and a reliance on his

mercy, founded on a juft ftnfe of his perfedions." P. 173.

The thirty-ninth fermon has been long in the hands of the

public, and' has been highly and juftly admired by all who
are capable of appreciating its merits. It was preached tor

the Humane Society, on the 2x'd of March, 1789, from

Ecclefiafles xii. 7. ; and, in point of compofition, is the

molt finifhed in the volume—perhaps in the thiee volumes.

After an elegant introduftion, in which the provinces ot re-

velation and fcience are accurately diftinguiflied, the philo-

fophical preacher enters on his fubjedl, which is to afcettain

what is the true principle of vitality in the human fpecies,

and what certainty belongs to what have generally been

deemed the figns of death. By a comparifon of Scripture

with the difcoveries of phyfical fcience, he is led to this con-

clufion :

—

" Man's life is compounded of the life of the intellefi, and tlie

animal life. The life of the intelled is fnnply intelligence, or

the energy of the intelligent principle. The animal lite is iifelf

a compound, confining of the vegetable life combined with the

principle of perception. Human life, therefore, is an aggregate

of at leaft three ingredients—intelligence, perception, and vege-

tation. The loweft and the laft of thefe, the vegetable life, is

wholly in the body, and is mere mechanifm—not a mechanifm,

which any human ingenuity may imitate, or even to any good

degree explain ; but the exquifite mechanifm of a Divine arti-

ficer." P. 187.

The author's known attachment to fome p .rts of the an-

cient philofophy of Greece, efpccially the fublime doffrincs

of Plato, led the prefent writer to fuipecl, when he firlt read

this fermon, that Bidiop Horflcy had adopted the opinion,

zealoufly maintained in the Alexandrian fchool, that in every

man there are two riiinds, a fenfuive and an intelledlual, and
that both thefe are immaterial. As nothing can be more
contrary, than this opinion is, to the evidence of confciouf-

jiefs, by which every man knows that it is the fame indivi-

dual principle or being, which he calls hhiifclf, that perceives,

remembers, compares and underllands, &.c. the writer of
this article took the liberty to ftate to Bidiop Horfley his

objeflions to this part of his fermon. The letter, which he
received in return, did honour to the Bifhop's candour, as

well as to his intelledual powers ; but it was unfortunately
dellroyed, feveral years ago, together with a variety of other
letters of almoft equal importance. The Bilhop acknow-
ledged his own partiality to the Platonic fchool 5 but admitted

the
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tJie force of his correfpondent's objeftions to that particular

dogma ot it, and obferved, that his opinion of perception, as

flated in his fermon, did not imply an immaterial percipient

principle diftinft from the principle of intelligence, but only

that to aftual perception the organs of fenfe in a living Hate

are neceflary, which they appear not to be to the energy of

pure intelligence. This had long been the opinion of his

coirefpondiint, fo that on the individuality of the human
mind, they were perfe6lly agreed ; but with refpe6l to mere
fenjatlon, the inferences which they drew from the experi-

ments of Spallanzani were foniewhat different. V/ith thefe,

I

however, the public has no concern, as they have nothing to

do with the do£ii ine of this fermon, which every young the-

! ologjdn fhould read, not merely as a model of manly elo-

quence, but much more for the knowledge which he wilt
' derive from it, refpe.?l:ing the light which revelation and
found philofophy mutually call upon each other.

No man feems to have been more frequently called oa,
or more chearfuUy to have obeyed the call, to preach for chi-

ritable inftitutions, than Bifhop Horfley ; and no man was
better qualified to preach on fuchoccafions with eife<S. He
never chofe hackneyed texts, on which it is impofTiblc to

fay any thing, which has not been a hundred times faid, and
claquently laid, already. He made choice of fuch paffages
of Scripture (allied indeed to the objecl of the charity) as

afforded room for a difplay of that critical acumen and ori-

ginality of thought, by which all his fermons are indeed cha-
racterized ; and whilfl he thus arrelled the attention of the
more inquifitive and refleft ing part of his audience, he never
failed to move the hearts of the fentimental by the pathetic
and earneU addrefs to their feelings, with which he always
concluded fuch fermons. Such is the fortieth fermon in the
feries, which was preached for the Philanthropic Society, on
XIarch 25, 179.'^, from St. Matt, xxiv. 1,?. It is at once
fcnptural, original, argumentative, and pathetic; but it is

too concife a dilquifition to be abridged, whilll the connex:ioni
of ail its parts with each other is fuch, that no extraft from
it could be made, which would not lofe much by being torn
fiom the context.

The forty-firll and forty- fecond fermons are on the differ-

ence between a faving faith, and that kind of affent to the
truths of the Gofpel, which is of no avail, unlefs to enhance
the believer's condemnation. The text is St. John xx. 29,
from which, as the Right Rev. Preacher juilly obferves,

arife two queflions, that, either for the difficulty which each
ciifries in the firlt face of it, or forthe inftruciion which the

4-
> fpeculation
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fpeculation may alTcirJ, may well deferve an accurate difcuf-

fion.

*' The firft Is, Why Thomas was reproved for not believing

till he was convinced? the fecond, What fhould he the peculiat

merit of that faith which hath not the immediate evidence of lenfe

for its foundation or fupport, that our Saviour fhould, on this fort

of faith exclufively, pronounce a bleffing ? A readinefs to believe

wonders upon flender evidence hath ever been deemed a certain

mark of a weak mind; and it may juftly feem impoffible that

man (hould earn a blefiing by his folly, or incur God's difpleafure

by his difcretion." P. 229.

The bifhop difculTes the two queftlons with great acutenefs

and eqiwl perfpicuity
;
proves completely that no man in-

curs God's difpleafure by his difcretion, or is expected to

believe but on fufficient evidence; and concludes from the

whole, that the principles in which a faving faith is tounded,

** Appear to be that integrity, that candour, that fincerity of

mind, that love of goodnefs, that reverent fenfe of God's perfec-

tions, which are in thcmfelves the higheft moral endowments, ano

thefources of all other virtues, if indeed there be any virtue which
is not contained in thefe. Faith, therefore, in this view of it,

is the fall allemblage and fum of all the Chriftian graces, and no
kfs the beginning than the perfedlion of the Chriftian charafter

;

but if in any inftance the force of external evidence ibould work
an unwilling belief where thefe qualities of the heart are wanting,

JQ the mere ad of forced belief there is no merit." P. 260.

The learned prelate, in the courfe of his difcuffion, lays

great ftrefs on the native perception of right and wroDfr,

which is efTential to every human mind in a found flate.

He fecms to admit what modern philofophers have called a

riofalJerifs, hui candidly Hates the principal obje6iion that ha*

been urged to th^t doftrine, from the different notions of
right and wrong tl;at have prevailed, and even now prevail,

in different nations. The reply which he makes to the ob-
jeftion goes, we doubt not, as far into the queffion as a mixed
audience could accompany him, but certainly not io far as

to convince a philofopher who had adopted' the opinion which
beoppofes. VVe are from this circutnliance convinced, that

had he prepared thefe tv/o feiinons himfeif for the i5refs, he
would either have gone dcepei into the queflion, or have more
accurately defined wliat he meaiit by 'd fenje ofright and of
geodiiefs, and (hown how it comes to be differently modified
by early allociatioMS. The two fcrmohs, however, in their

prefent Hate, would of themfclves have flampt a value orrthe
volume; tor he mull be a divine of more thati commorj

learning

9
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learning and judgment, who will not find his notions of a

living aud a dead faith improved by an attentive perufal of

them.

Of the two remaining fermons in this volume, we made
ample reports when they were firft publifhed ; and to thefe

we h ive nothing now to add. That which itands firft of the

two in the prefent colledlion, was preached tor the benefit of

the Magdalen Hofpital, on the 22& of April, 1795, from
\ John iii. 3, and reviewed in our 6th volume. The other

was preached before the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, oa
the 50th of' January, 1793, from Romans xiii. 1, and made a

great noife at the time, as, perhaps it may do now, by the

terms in which the learned prelate fpoke of the French Re-
volution, in the progrefs of which (the natural progrefs, in-

deed, of fo phllofophicaJ a revolution) the king had been re«

cently murdered *. They are two excellent fermons, and
certainly worthy of prefervation with thofe with which they

are colle6fed in this volume, as that volume is in every re-

fpe£l worthy of; its illuftrious author.. With the generality

of the readers of fermons, we are indeed much miftaken if it

be not the mofl popular of the three.

We have already obferved, that Bifhop Horfley compofed
none of his fermons, except thofe which were preached on
public occafions, with an intention of fending them to the

prefs; and yet that the flyle of furh of them as were com-
pofed merely .tor the edification ot the different audiences to

whom they were preached, is as elegant and correct as the

flyle of thofe which muft have been written with a direft

view to publication. The fame will be found the cafe in the

volume which we have now reviewed. The fermons which
were written merely to be preached, will indeed be found,

we think, to flow generally in an eafier and more perfpicuous

flyle than thofe which mull be fuppofed to have keen la-

boured with greater care ; but we liave occafionally met
with one colloquial phrafe in the fermons, which were com-
pofed with a view only to the pulpit, which our duty to the
public requires us to point out, leall young authors fhould

be mified' by the authority of fo great a name. In the lortv-

fecond fermon, p. 2.54, Bifiiop Horfley fays, " It is not to

be wondered, that many have been carried away by the fair

appearance of this argument," &c. ; and vvc have met with
the fame phrafeoK;gy in one or two other fermons; but it is

*

.

' * See our lirft volume, p. 15, and likevvife our fecond volnme,

:.?'.- „•, - ^ phiafe«»
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a phrafeology not fanftioned by the principles of Englifh

grammar, though foTnetiines, we believe, ufefl in colloquial

language by fpe-ikers,"^ who are generally very correct. It

is, how. ver, obviouliy wrong; for as we could not (ay,
'" We tvonder him,'" or " wonder ii" every fchool-boys

when his attention is called to fuch phrafes, will perceive in-

flantly the reafon why we cannot fay correflly, " He is not

to be wondered," or " it is not to be wondered ;" " we won-
der at him or it;" and " he o>- it is wondered at, (^r to be

wondered «/,"—the verb to voonder being neuter an<J-iiitran*

fnive. This, however, is the only thing like a faidt i'l fbyle

which we have found in the volume ; and bv f ffcring it to

go, Viithout correftion, to the p e^s. Mi. Ho; (ley has fur-

nilhed the beft proof polTible of Ins ha^'ing puhlifhed his

father's poRhumous works wi'hont aheftions of any kind.

Mr. Horfiey coiu hides his adveit-femcnt by dec/aring

his *' firm conviction, that had his lather lived to fee the pre-

fenl day, the Roman Catholics would have had his Parlia-

mentary fupport." That the BiOiop would have voted for

taking their claims into confukration, we have not a doubt.

Such would be the vote of the vvritei- of this article, had he a
feat in either Honfe of Parhament ; but we (hall indeed be
much furpnfed, if we find from his Jpceches .nd charjes^

which we are happy to learn are in tiie prefs, that t;,e late

Bifliop, ot St. Afaph would have fupported the prc/enl claims

of the Roman Catholics; that he \v01dd have voted icf the

repeal of the Corporation and Tefl Ads, withou' provid;r>g,

in their (lead, at leaf! equal fecurities lor our national efta-

bjifhment ; that he would have broken down the fences of

that told of which he was fo zealous and fo able a guardian,

and made way for wolves in (heep's clothing to devour tne

flock. Nothing ihort of his own declaration caii convince
us, that Bifliop Koi fley would have given his vote for open-
ing the way to placesof truf}, in which the Kflab!i(hed

Church is deeply intereffed, not only to Rom;n Catholics,

but, to Unitarians and avowed Deifig ;—to two dalles or

rrie»>„ (for.we hold the diflindlion that may be made between
Unitarianifm and Deifin to be utterly infignincantj of whom
the former are bound by every obligation that can influence

the condiid of'fmcere, though rniffaken, Chriftians, to pull

down every Proteftant c{labli[hment ; and the btter have
long boafted, that they are laying trains of gunpowder, which
muft, fooner or later, blow up from the foundation the eila-

blilhment of the Church of England. Let thofe who are at

once friends to that Church, and adwarcates for the extrava-
gant claims of the Roman Cathohcs—-clisras which,, if.

granted
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^Ptantdd to tTiem, cannot in equitv be refufed to an^ other

UifTenters, calling thcmfelves ChrilHans—recolleQ tint, ia

the yeat 1GS6, the number of Difll-nt rs rom the Epifcopal

Church, which was then the eftahlifh'Tient in Scotland, was
not greater in ptoportion to rhe pcjpulation ot the two coun-
tries, than is the number ot OifFenters from our own Church
now i and then kt thetti think of the itate of epifcopacy at

prcfent in Scotland,, which is certainly the coniequence of
the abfurd co-operaiion of the Scotch bifhops with James II.

in his grants o\ CathcJAc emancipation. Let the friends of our
Church, we fay, think ot thele things, and then fay whether,

in an age wbcn men ot all communions are looking with ari^'

envious and covetous eye to the tithes and church lands,

thote, who ar^e avowed enemies to the prefent religious efla-

bhfhments ot the BritiOi empire, can be fafely entrufted with

offices of power, w-ho will give no fecurity that they will fo

exercife that power as not to encroach on the rights of the

national eftablifliment, whatever it may be. That fufHcient

fecuiities of this kind might be deviled, without obliging

lloman Catholics or Diflenters of any denomination to re-

nounce any one of their r^/Z^/az/j principles, or to communi-
cate occafionally with the Eflablifhed Church, cannot, we
Think, be queflioned ; btit it may be more than queftioned,

whether Catholics or Diflenters will grant fuch fecurities*;

and it they refufe to grant them, furely Eifhop Horiley would
have refufed them his lupport.

Art. 11. Ejfays on the Natural Hijl^ry and Origin of Peat

Msfs : The peculiar Qualities of thut Suhjlance; the Means
of improving it as a Soil^; the Alethods <?/ tonverting it into a

Manure ; and the other economical Purpojes to which it may
he made Jubjctvient. By the Jicv. Robert Rennie, D. D»
'F.A.S. Edinb. iif-c.iff€. 8vo. 16s. 667 pp. Conltable

and Co. Edinburgh, and xMurray, London.

AKESPECTAB1.E Minifier of the Church of Scotland

has here produced a book which would do honour

to a profe^ed philofopher. We are the more anxious to

introduce it to our readers, becaufe we are informed

that it has not been taken up by any other regular critical

* See our 36th volume, p. 567—576.

C journal,
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journal^ though it his arrived at fuch an honourable old age

as to be, in the bookleller's phrafe, almoft out efprint. This

volume, or rather thefe volumes, (for the firft two efTays,

occupying 254 pages, were pulilifhed in 1807, and the reft

in 1810) iorm only a part of what is announced in the title-

page ; and for thai reafon, we are informed fome Reviewers

have chofen to defer their notice of them. But, by this

mode of publication, a feparation of the theoretical from the

praftical part has been efFefted. The effays of which we
are in pofTefiion, contain an hiflory of the formation of mofs,

together vviih an enumeration of the plants which contribute

to that formation, according to Dr. Rennie's ideas, and a

full detail of their chemical components and changes; while

the parts yet to be publifhed, according to the outlines of

them which are appended to this volume, are to relate folely

to the means of uhng mofs as a foil, a manure, and an article

of fuel, &c. The part, then, which is publifhed appeared

to us, unqueflionably intcrefling to all who profefs any at-

tachment to general fcience ; and as in this denomination,

we would comprife a greater number of our readers than in

that cldfs which is interefted in the management of mofs in

an agricultural or in a manufacturing point of view, in

which alone it can be praftically interefling to any one, we
have determined to call the attention of our readers to this

treatife, without pledging ourfelves to any analyfis of the

future part.

Dr. Rennie commences his " Introduction," by flating

that while almoft every objeft " in the animal, vegetable

and mineral kingdoms" has been defcribed, analyfed and
ciaflified, the kind of foil which naturalilts agree in calling

Peat Mofs, and which abounds fo much in the Iflands of
Great B nam, to go no further, has been ftrangely negle6led.

Till witliin thefe 20 or 30 years, people feemed quite well

reconciled to the idea that peat mois, when it occurred to

any extent, fliould doom to perpetual fterility that portion of
the earth's furt-.ce whicii it occupied, and, it was only for

fuel, an object of obvious ecpnomy, that the ingenuity of
man had generally applied a c«i tain kiad of it. The ftaiiftical

and agricultural repcris and the population returns, with the

accounts of corn annually impoued h r the ufe of this coun-,
try, had a gieat fhare in brmging men, accuftomed to calcu-
late, to think ferioufly either how the cultivated parts of the
earth might he extended, or how tiie produ61ive powers of
thofe parts which are already cultivated might be increafed.
Under the influence of motives like thefe, Parliament has
VQled a large fum of money for exploring and defcribing the

bogs
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bogs of Ireland,—a body of fcicntific men, In which we re-

cognize the name of R L. Edgeworth, has been bufily em-
ployed in this grand work,—and two large reports have been
fubmitted to the great council of the nation. Thus the

reveries of fiieculdtive men come at length to be realized.

Cambridgclhire alone has been ftr.ted to contain 150,000
acres " ot warte unimproved fen,"—much of the furface of
Scotland is covered with barren mofs,—and we flate on the

authority of the reports to Parhament, that ^33,530, acres of
bog have been furveyed under commillioners, who were
appointed to enquire into the nature and extent of Irifh bogs,

and the pra6licability of cultivating them. Dr. RenniVs
ultimate objfft in all his dilTertations is to lliow the immenfe
ufe of mofs in agricultural purpofes, and what an hopeful

profpeft there is of whole defeits being at length biought

und(.-r the dominion of the plough ; a prorpe<5l which at one
time would have been viewed with as much confidence as we
in Britain are inclined to repofe on the (,'aiiler Vogue of the

credulous Hindoos. But with all the merit of this book,

we mull quo e one paffage from the introdu6lion, which
difplays fo much bad tafte within fuch a fmall compafs, that

it is enough to make one angry, if we were not forced to

laugh, before we get to the end of it, at the naivete with

which the writer pleads for the poor neglccled mofTes!

" Is it not, then, aftonilhing, and is it not to be lamented,

that a fubjed of fuch national importance has hitherto been fo

{hamefully ncglcfted ? Is it not a reproach to every nation in'

Europe ? Ought it not to be deprecated by all ranks ? And
ought not every potentate of thefe vaft dominions to blufh at the

recolledion ? Shall they fpend the treafures and the blood of

thi-'ir fubjeds in the wild fchemes of ambition, in feeking to ex-

tend their dominions, and aggrandize their nation and their

name by new conquefts, while kingdoms lie uncultivated in their

own empires, and myriads of acres of their richeft vallies lie as

a ufelcfs wafte ? If but one ten thoufandth part of the treafures

wafted in one campaign, were devoted to the improvement of

thcfe uncultivated regions, then might the wildernefs be made
to fmile, and the defart to bud forth and bloffbm as the rofe

;

then might the voice of melody and health be heard in the peace-

ful cot of the lowly peafant, in place of the found of the trumpet,

and the alarm of war. The heath covered mountain would no

longer (hew its unfeemly front, but be clothed in all the verdure

of fpring. In place of impaflable fens, the waving corn and

yellow harveft would adorn the vallies. The peafant would no

longer need to pine for want of food or employment, or pant for

diftant climes. While the upftart tyrant and his creatures, in

C 3 li'rance,
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France, pant for honour, and purfuc the path that leads to it, all

drenched in blood, let Britons of all ranks diredl their attention

to the toils of a healthful, happy peafantry ; let them diifufe the

light of fcience over the Kritllh iflcs, and point out and porfiie

the mighty plans of economical improvement, cfpccially of the

negleftcd fens and moffes." P. 9. And fo forth,

ElTay I. "of Ligneous Plants," is occupied with in-

quiries into the extent of thofe forefis which covered Kuiope

two thou faiid ^•ca^s ago, and into tlie means by which they

were dcilto\c:d, and witli various confiderations, to (how the

vaft amount o\ veoetahle matter depofited on the earth's

furfdce at the tiiiic of their deRruBion. It was only in theie

ways that fuch ininienfe woods could be dilapidated i—'hy the

operation of time, and thnfe changes and new combinations

which in the vegetable as well as in the animal world are

daily going on, and have been going on fince the creation ;

by the ravages ofivarring nations, who at that early period of

focietv lived much in woods ; or by hurricanes and fome-

times earthquakes, floods, and fuch convulfions of nature.

It is alfo clear that, independent of the immenfe mafs of

ligneous ruin thus produced, a previous ftratum of no mean
magnitude muR have been depofited at the roots of growing
forcds, by the -mnual (liedding of leaves, fruit, and decayed

branches, and this too from trees miich I.rger than thofe ot

modern times, moit of 'hem g: owing in fpots which h:id

never been trodden by the foot ol man, and thoi^e which
grew in the vicinity of human habitations, nearlv untouchctl,

for the purpofcs either of fupplving human want, or of em-
ploying liumrji ingenuity. While illuftratlng rather mi-

niuely what llicire the inhabitants of the earth had in effetfling

thefe changes, the r.uthor fays,

" There were civil as well as religious motives which prompted
thcrn to preferve thefe forefts. Thele rude nations at that remote
period, made frequent inroads upon one another. Each was ready
to fall a prey to his neighbour. When overpowered by numbers,
or unable ta meet the invadmg foe in open field, they fted to

their woods for fuecour and for fafety. Thele offered a fecure

retreat ; thither the enemy, though numerous, durlt not purfue

them.
" The Roman hiftorians bear teftimony to this. They all

agree that the inhabitants of Britain, and the north of Europe,
retreated to their woods on every emergency. There they ral-

lied ; from theqce they ruflied forth with impetuous fury upon
the foe. Casfar mentions many inftan^-es of this. Caflibeiaunus,

after his defeat, retired beyond the Thames, and took refuge in

tjie woods and marlhes : the Silures, when attacked by Agricola,

did
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did the fame : Venutius, king of the Brigantincs, imitated their

example." P. 24^

We mufl coiifefs that thefe (hnrt trifling fentences are not

to our taite ; and we mulr likewife add, that in about fifty

pages filled witli them, we meet with no information of fuffi-

cient importance to compenfate tor the ilyle. We want to

know what peat mofs is ; and as it is a tangible fubflartce be-

fore our eyes, we are not by half fo anxious about its hiflory

in its prefent form, as we are to be made acquainted, by means

of analyfis, with its component parts.

Effay II. " of Aquatic Plaints," is devoted to the purpofe

of afceitaining how and what forts of thefe plants have con-

tributed to the original formaticni of mofs. This, it is plain,

can only be done effeftually in one way. It had been re-

marked that when ftagnant water was depofited on mofs that

had been once cut, a gradual renovation of that mofs took

place, by a growth of aquatics, fuch as the fphagnum, the

conferva, the iemna,-and the byffus ; by the depofition which

thefe left at their annual decay, and by after giowths from

each fucceeding ruin thus made. It is perleftly fair, then,

to conclude, that as thefe aquatics form paitol the congeries

of the oldefl moffes, the procefs of renovation is, as far as

reirards them, exailly the fame as the procefs of formation.

Tliis conclufion is fupported by a great variety of carious

fafts, drawn from every fource that laborious attention and

an adively difcerning mind coull fupply. Thefe nuift tend

to imprels every perfon with this truth ;—that when a pre-

vious ftratum of vegetable matter, the plentiful fources of

which have already been mentioned, had been covered with

llagnant water, or at lead when it had received that portion

of moilture which fucceeding feafons would impait to it, a

great yearly addition to its mafs muil have accrued from the

growth and decay of numerous aquatics. Thus, too, it

would appear, that lakes have been -converted into molfes,

and thus the (^emi-liqui I mafs fo lormed has been known to

overflow the adjacent country ^vuh fudden devaluation, as in

the cafe of Sohvay-mofs in Scotldnd, and many others. Al-

ihough no hilloricai prot)f can be given of the age of peat

mofl'es of great depth and wide extended furface, this author

has clearly ihown that the hirgelt and deepelt of them may'

have commenced at a period not very remote; and that the

inferences drawn from their growth by fome oi his country-

men, againft the Mofaic Chronology, reft on no folld foun-

dation. That every part of his own theory of the origin of

thi* fubftance is perfe6tlv juft, we are far from aHirrr.ing
;

' C 3 bui
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tut he has !)rouglit together a vaft variety of fafls from very

various quarters, and fiirnilhed his philofophical readers with

materials on which to form a more complete theory, if thjey

be not fatisfied with his.

EfTay III. " of the changes and combinations by which

vegetable matter is converted into peat mofs," begins the

volume laft publiflied, and is a moft interefiing part of the

work. It points out what is requifite to the formation of

mofs, by examining thofe changes which animal and veget-

able fubftances undergo, by being expofed to the atraofphere

or immerfed in water, and their analogies. This is effe£led

by an operufe, though a very fatisfadtory procefs, in which

it is fhown, that water is requifite to form mois, ynd that

real mofs water is always flagnant and antifeptic ;—and th«

conriufions to which it leads arc, that it is in the power of

man to arreft or promote, by artificial means, that operation

of nature which goes on at the formation oi mofs ;—that it is

feldom found in warm climates, and in them only at fpots

where the temperature is much below -the ordinary degiee ;

(for it is pretty evident that a low temperature is almolt effen-

tial to the formation of mofs, becaufe vegetable matter in

fach a medium is freed from the influence of putrid fermen-

tation)—and that mofs and vegetable mould are homogeneouj
in their origin. In many pomis ftated in this e/Tay, we are

enabled to fay that Sir H. Davy concurs; as will be fcen,

indeed, from his letter to the comniiiTioners for improving
the bogs in Ireland. And when we reler to fuch high autho-

rity, we are perfuaded the public will feel lefs hefitation in

accepting our humbler mite of teflimony in Dr. Rennie's fa-

vour. We can hardly remember the exa6l period, but it is

many years, fmce our attention was anefied by the decay,

and decaying appearances, of vegetable fubllances expofed
to the air or immerfed in water. At that time the prefent

writer w as induced by motives of mere occafional curiohty

to pay fo f e attention to the annual depofitions of vegetable

matter made in woods, and by the decay of fpontancous
herbage ; and the refult ol his obfervations was clearly in

favour of thofe analogies by which the oiigin and nature of
peat mofs is developed in thefe efl'ays.

As foon as the generality of readers are put in poffefTion

of an eflimate of the vegetable materials provided by the fall

of ancient forefts, and by the fubfcquent accefTion of aquatic

plants, their cnriofity will next extend to thofe operations

by which thefe materials come to be converted into that

fubftance which we now call peat mofs.

Th«
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The following comprefTed account oFthefe operations is

given at the end of this effay, after all the particulars have
been difcufTed. The concluding queries appear to us ex-

tremely (hrewd, and we only wilh that all this work, had
been conduced in the fame fpirit.

'* In the ^rji place, the oxygen of the carbonic and gallic

acid, being attrafted by the light of the fun and other agents,

the carbon they held in folution may thus be fet at liberty. This

carbon has a powerful affinity to hydrogen. Uniting with it, a

kind of oily compoft may thus be formed. A third combination

occasions another change ; for when oxygen combines, it gives

this oily compoft the concrete form of bitumen. Thi.s c-vygen

may be furnifbed by the decorapofuion of the water, or the acids

with which it is impregnated. Thus the refult of the whole will

be a black infoluble compound, deftitute of organization, but

highly inflammable. The black pulpy mofs at the bottom of

lakes and marfhes, which, by fome, has been called perfeftly

putrid, feems to have been formed by this or a firailar procefs.

And this appears to be the firft ftage. Secondly, there is another

flage in that procefs which has arreited my attention. It may be

intercfting to the reader, I fhall therefore give a hint of it. It

has been fhown that aquatic plaats promote the formation and

renovation of mofs. Thefe plants are numerous. Many hundred

fpecies of them might be pointed out. In this, however, they

all agree, that they are very hardy, that they contain aftringent

antifeptic juices, and flourilh in water more ftrongly impregnated

with carbonic and gallic acid, than herbaceous plants. 2,y this

means the water in which they grow muft become daily more

and more aftringent, as the whole ingredients of thefe aquatic

plants muft be difFufed through it.

** No doubt, the formation of mofs is going on dnring the

growth of fuch plants, as has been ftated in the firft ftage of the

procefs. As, however, thefe plants and that water, which con-

tains the greateft proportion of the above acids, emit more oxy-

gen, and, of courfe, yield more foluble carbon ; and, as thefe

acids are continually accumulatiiig, by the rapid growth of fuch

plants, this procefs muft become proportionably more rapido

For, when the waters become ^oa^/y aftringent, they muft yield a

double proportion of materials for the formation of mofs in a given

time.

Thirdly^ there is ftill another ftage in this procefs that claims

attention. And, to that ftage all compact mofs, which was

originally a lake, muft have arrived. The waters of fuch a lake

may, or muft become, at laft, fo aftringert, and fo choked up

with the mafs of vegetable matter immerfed in them, that even

aquatics ceaje to 'vegetate. A variety of changes and combin.-itior^

muft then take place, which muft promote the formation of rnofj,

C
.f with
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with a rapidityfar h^yotid any other period. It might appear pio-.

fumptuous in roe, to attc;npt to point out what thefe changca

are, or even to venture a conjcfture on the fubjeft. I cannot,

however, but irention a well known faft, which, if duly attended

to, may throw fome ligat on it. The faft alluded to is this

:

that a dead plant thrown into water, occafions a putrid j'meU

;

whereas a grov/ing plant placed in the fame water, not only ve-

getates, but, during this procofs, it robs, the nvater of this fetid

odour, and renders it fweet and faUibrious. And though this plant

drop in the water, it is not fpecdily decompofcd, if other plants.

tontinue to niegetate in the fame medium. By their growth they

feem to communicate an antiicptic quality to the water, which
prevents or retards the dccompofition of the vegetable matter

imraerfed in it. May not, or rather, muft not the cafe befimilar

in moliy lakes ? While the aquatic planss continue to vegetate,

muft not the water thereby be prefervcd pure, and free from

putrcfcency ? Whereas, when vegetation ceafcs, mult not the ve-

getable matter, «cay dead, be diilolved, and undergo diforganifa-

t'lon if! a much Jhorter periods' Muft not wo^c" foluble carbon and
7nore hydrogen thus be fet at liberty, by this dec-ompojition ? And
muft not the formation of mofs at thii. period be rapid, beyond any

former ftage of the pracef f" P. 3 26.

At p, 260, there are fome pointed remarks on tlie com-
parative temperature of climates in ancient and modem
times, to which a jiKlicious and ledfncd note is appended ;

tlie whole is rather long, or we (hould willinoly make room
ior it. We mull, however, defer the remainder of our acr

count to another month.

(T$ he concluded in our next.)

Art. III. Anecdotes of Literature and fcarce Boohs. By the

Rev. Willia?n Beloe, Trai.jJator of JierodQtiis, cJc. 8vo,

499 pp. 14s. RivingloiiS, 1812.

rf^F the connexion between this Review, and tlie author of
^^ thefe volumes, it is unnecclFary to fpeak. It is gene-p

rally known. But it affords no reafon why another perion

of the fame iraternity (hould not be allowed to (pcik of his

-work, as it feen^s to him to dcferve. T^Ir. Bplog has not

:a!ways met, with fair treatment in other journals. Here at

leail: he may expect it ; and it would be an gbfurd fquediu-

iinnefs in him to rejeft praiie, becaufe it happened to come
from a friend. If the article were all praifc, which it will

not be, it would flill be no worfe than the commendatory
verfes, which the authors of our earlier literature, and fc<«"cc

books.
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|)Ooli«, conftantly prefixed to their own works, which, Or|

fuch an occafion, it might he very fair to imitate.

Mr. BeJoe opens this volume with a very interefting pre-

fao^. That by which he introduced his firft volume was iri

rp fmall degree affedling. It fpoke of a fevere misfortune with

feeling, yet with mildneis, and without any of that irritation

which fuch an infliiftion might moft naturally produce. Iij

his new preface he refers to the fame circumftance,—as in-

deed how could he avoid it?—yet with lefs particul3rity, and
jeven greater gentlenefs. Let us be perniitted tp add pur firin

belief, that he writes exa6^Iy as he feels.

** How I was deprived of thefe advantages, will be found de-

tailed in my firft volume ; and upop the moft ferious refleftion,

.divefted of all felf-partiality, and if 1 may ufe the words of a
far greater man than myfelf, having now little to fear or hope

jf^om cenfurc, or from praife, J feel not the fmalleft occafion fof

felf. reproach. I may perhaps concede, but I can hardly be in-

duced to regret, that, as far as worldly objefts are concerned, it

v.'ould have been better for me to have had lefs of the difpofitioii

to oblige, and to have fuppofed that it might be poffiblefor fraud,

artiiice, and villainy, to lurk under the femblance of complacency,

franknefs, and honefty." P. viii.

Wp are in proportion well pleafed with his very judicious

defence ol tie fubjedt of the prefent work.

" Before I conclude, I v/ould fay foraething, not by way o£

pxcufe for the nature of thp work, for that is not neceflary, but
by way of remonftrance to thote, and fuch there are, who depre-

ciate the fubjcds of (hef<? volumes, as unworthy of a man of let-

ters, as requiring pone but ihe molt ofdipary qualificatiops, and
as incompatible with real genius, tafte, or fpience.

" 1 have feen fuch remarks, whcfe I (hould leaft have expe«51ed;

and I have alfomet v.iih tliem, where 1 looked for nothing either

wifer or better. Of thufe to whom I firlt allude, fome of whom
I know to be fhrewd, grave, and judicious obfervers, I would
?lk, whether it may not be allowed to thofe, who have been im-
merfed in profouudrr ftudies, to turn afide occafionally to lighter

purfuits, by way of relaxation and atnufement ? Whether ir i$

not pf-rforming a ufeful ciEce, to point out to thofe pngaged in

arjuou!) enriplo) menis, where the b^ft materials may be found, and
the molt ufeful inftruments procured ? Whether, finally, he is xq

be reprobated as cnworthily employed, who coliefts into one

point of view, articies of information, which are either varioull3r

difperfed, or which muft be lin^led our, or fcparaced from aqi

heterogeneous mafs. I readily grant that there is no claim t^

tafte in bringing together che Commentators upon Arilfotle, no

great occafion ior genius in detailing an accoiint pf books oij

CanoiT.
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Canon and Civil law, and -V-ery little fcience in defignatiBg rare

books, merely as fiich. But I will not concede that f ich a work,
when performed, is not of extenfive ufe, and, when varied by th«

interfperfion of biographical notices and anecdotes, may not come
bine inftrutftion with amufement.

*' As to the latter clafs, whoj imitating their prototypes in

acrimony only, call virulence criticifm, and miftake perfonality

for wit, thefe, being con verfant only with title-pages themfelves,

are apt to fancy that the knowledge of the profefled bibliographer

extends no further. Whereas he who is properly qualified for

this honourable office, muft have read much, and thousjht more ;

muft be familiarly acquainted with various languages ; with hif-

tory, ancient and modern ; and with all the departments of the

Belles Lettres. He not only knows the various editions of books,

but in what particulars of importance the one differs from the

other ; when and from what caufe omiffions were made, defici-

encies fupplied, errors correded, and additions fubjoined. In a

word, he conduds the ftudent by the eafieft and the pleafanteft

path to the end of his journey, and this, not in one folitary re-

gion, but round the whole orbit of literature.

*' I (hould expatiate further on this fubject, but that I have
been moll ingenioady anticipated by Mr Dibdin, in his truly

ensertaining, as well as ufeful volume, to which he has given the

title of Bibliomania." P. xi.

The prefent volume, to the writer of this article, who is

not fo Itaunch a bibliographer as the author, is much more
attra6tive than any of the preceding. It confifls chiefly of
poetical fpecimens taken from fcaice authors, with fome hi-

therto unpublifhed ; and thereby ranks more nearly with

Mr. G. Ellis's delightful " Specimens," than with any works
of mere black-letter curiofity. The firft extra6ls are from
Robert Grecti'?, an author well known to curious colle£lors,

and feveral times mentioned in the former volumes. Thefe
are in general rather quaint than beautiful ; but the following
is a tolerable fpecimen.

" JEALOUSY.

•* When gods had framed the fweete of womens face.

And lockt mens lookes within their golden haire.

That Phoebus bkifht to fee their matchlefs grace.

And heavenly gods on earth did make repaire.

To quippe fair Venus overweening pride.

Love's happie thoughts to jeloufie were tide,

•* Then grewe a wrinkle on faire Venus browe.

The amber fweete of Love is tiirn'd to gnll,

Gloomie was heaven : bright Phccbus did avowc.
He cuuld be coy, and would not love at all i

2 Swearing,
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Swearing, no greater mifchiefe could be wrought

Tkan Love united to a jelous thought.

*f From Tulliet Love." P. 2.

The following lines are of more merit. They are by an

unknown Edw. Powell, and addreiTed to Shirley, to whofe

poems they are prefixed.

'f When I am raifed by fume more noble flame

To fing of thee and thy Odelias name.

So richly fet in verfe ; thy lines invite

Me ftill to read, and I forget to write.

So when a painter's hand would take ihe grace

And figure of fome admirable face,

Struck with the fight he lets his pencil fall,

And v/hen his hand (hould work, his eye does all.

Yet if a fenfe of thy fweet fancy may
Infpire a refolution to betray,

My want of ikiil and choice of hulbandry.

To write my own, not read thy poetry.

Be it enough to draw the reader nccr,

While we bat fay the \^\t of Shirleys here.

And tho thy worthier friends their flowers brings

To fet forth thy Odelia like the fprlng.

Men will with envie look upon the drcfle,

That ftaies their eyes from the wilhed comelinelTe,

And when they fee her beauty to be fuch,

Will fay their love had (haddowd it too much.

ED. POWELL." P. 44.

William Browne, the author of the Paftorals, feems to

have been'addrefled by his brethren of Exeter College, Ox-
ford, in a copy of verfes from each, which are here fiilt pub-

liOied, from a curious copy of the book, where they are

infcribed in additional leaves. This copy, which belonged

to Mr. Beloe, had piobably been the very copy prcfenied

by the poet to his college. The verfes are quite as good as

were ufually wi ittcn on fuch occafions, and fome rather bet-

ter. In thefe verfes, Sir Philip Sidney is often mentioned

by the name of Piiilifides, which is properly explained in a

note. It might have been added, that the name w<is tSitii by
Sir Philip himfelf, though not with any clear application <^f

it to himfelf. It is introduced in the third Eclogue, in the

third bpok of the Arcadia,

.
«< The lad Pkilifides

Lny by a river fide,

In fiowery field a gladder eye to pleafe."

It
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It is intimated, that the hillory oi this Philifidcs was a vzvy |t

melancholy one, for he is fdid to know " that the relation ';

thereof was more fit for funerals than the time ot marriage."
J

Among thefe unpuhhfhed compofitions, the toilowing is one :;i

of the belt. The author figns liimfelf Edw. Hall, and f

appears to have been one ot the fons of Bilhop Hall. See i

the quotation from Wood, in page GD, . I.
in,;

*' III.

** ON THE AUTHOR OF BRITANNIAS PESRLESSE PASTORALLb,

** I'll take thy judgment golden Mydas now.
Nor will of Phoebus harmony allow,

Since Pan hath fuch a fhepheard, whofe fw^eet layei

May claim dcfervedly the Delphique bayes.

Thrice happy Syrinx, onely t;reat in this.

Thou kifTeft him in mctamorphofis.

Flocke hither fatires, learne a roundelay

Of him to grace Sylvaniis holyday.

Come hither fhepheardcs, let your bleating flockes

Of bearded goates browze on the mofly rockes.

Come from Arcadia, banilht fliepheardes, come.
Let flourifliing Britannia bee your home.

Grown'd with your anadems * and chaplets trim.

And invocate no other Pan but him :

*Tis he can keepe you I'afe from all your flockes.

From greedy wolfe, or oft beguiling fox :

X-et him but tune his notes, and you fl^all fee

The wolfe abandon his rapacity,

And innocently trip and frifk among
Your wanton lambkins at his Avanlike fong ;

Yea had the Thracian fung but half fo well, •

Hee had not left Euridice in hell,

Then rally fwaine, aftonifli humane eyes,

And let thy Tavy high as Tyber riff." P. 6i,

This colle6li«n of complimentary vciTes, bendcs being
Highly curious, as having remained fo long nnpubjn'heil, and
being now brought to light by the accident of the volun)c

* •* Anadem is an old word for a garland.

With fingers neat and fine

Brave anadems do make.
*

Drayton's Polyolb, Song ij-.

** The lowly dales will yield us anadems

To fhade our temples. Browne's Brit. Paftofals."

/ailing
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falling Into judicious hands, affords a very pleaCng teftlmony

of the high ciHm^tTon in which Browne was held by thofc

who knew him heft. His Paftor.ds have received their due
commendation from Hcadley, Elhs, and others, but nothing

more honourable to him than tiiefe . ollege poems has beea

produced at any time. To t!;e perfon who collefts fuch

mi-morials, the public is certainly indebted for a very pleaf*

ing and very rational amurement.

Mr. Beloe next gives fome fpecimens from a book of

fongs by T W. (Thomas Wejver) in les*, and then fronj

the " Loyal Garland," a colleftion often reprinted, as the

fifth edition bears 'late 1^86. The fongs taken from this are

very elcgarit, but more modern thsn any of the former. One
of tiicm has been otten fct to mufic even in iate limes. The
folli'wing eleg nt compliment to the- poetical talents of Bifhop

Bedell is prefixed to a poem uTitten by lum entitled, " A
ProteRant Memorial," the fubjcdl of which is the Powder
Plot. They do not appear among the works of Hall, though
chey are by no means unworthy ot him.

»' Willy, thy rhythms fo Aveetly run and rife.

And anfwer nightly to thy tuneful reed.

That {fo mought both our fleecy cares fucceedj

I ween (nor is it any vaine device)

That Collin dying, his imraortal mufe

Into thy learned breaft did late infufe.

** Thine be his verfe, not his reward be thine.

Ah (lie! that after unbefeeming care,

And fecret want, which bred his laft misfare.

His relickes dear, obfcurely tombed He

Under unwritten ftoncs, that who goes by
Cannot once read, * Lo here doth Collin lie.*

*< Not all thefliepherds of his calender.

Yet learned (hepherds all, and feen in fong.

The; re deepeft layes and ditties deep among,

More lofty fong did ever make us leer,

Then this of thine. Sing on, thy talk (hali be

To kllo'.v him while others follow thee.

JOS. HALL." P. 100.

Soon alter Mr. BcIoe fays,

** I have often been of opinion, that a curious volume might

be compiled, of the fugitive poetical pieces of men eminent in

various branches of learning and fcience, but not known or diftin.

guhhcd as poets. It is plcafing to fee the grave philofopher,

profound fcholar, and fubtle critic, defcend from their lofty fta-

tipnsj.
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tions, to cull a few tranfient flowers in the gardens of the Mufes/*

P. 104.

We are entirely of the fame opinion ; and who more pro-

per to colle£l them than Mr. B. himielf ? We are pertetily

fatisfierl, that a volume or two of that fort would be very

acceptable to the public ; and a part ol the m teilals might,

without impropriety, be taken out ot thefe volumes. The
learned Gataker, and Sir Thomas Roe, immediately after,

fupply iiillances of this fort. Various other feleftions fol-

low : all curious, and, for fome reafon or other, worthy of

attention. We will, however, conclude, for the prefent,

-with a copy of verfes, written by no lefs a perfonage than

Sir Francis Drake, and prefixed to a book on the then recent

difcoveries, called the " New Found Lands," by Sir Hum-
frey Gilbert, Knight.

'^ SIR FRAUNCES DRAKE, KNIGHT, IN COMME NDATI ON OF
THIS TREATISE.

" Who feekes by worthie deedes to gaine renowne for hire,

Whofe hart, whofe bn"d, whofe purfe is preft to purchafe his de.

fire,

If anie fuch there bee, that thirfteth after fame,

Lo, heere a meane, to winne himfelfe an euerlafting name.

Who feekes by gaine and wealth to aduance his houfe and blood,

Whofe care is great, whofe toile no lefTe, whofe hope is all for

good,

If anie one there bee that couettes fuch a trade,

1^0 heere the plot for commonwealth, and priuate gaine is made.

He that for vertucs Hike will venture farre and neere,

Whofe zeale is ftrong, whofe praftize tructh, whofe faith is void
of feere,

If any fuch there bee inflamed with holie cnre,

Jieere may hee finde, a readie meane, his purpofe to declare.

So that for each degiee, this Treatife dooth unfolde.

The path to fame, the proofe of zeale, and way to purchafe

golde.

FRAUNCES DRAKE." P. l^g.

So many other curiofities demand our notice in this vo-
lume, that v/e muft defer the conclufion of our account to

another opportunity-

(To he conduded in our next.)

ARIk*
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Art. IV. The Life of Arthur Murphy, Efq. By Jejfe

Foot, Efq. his Executor. 4to. pp. 470. i^l. 2s. FauU

der. 1811.

MR. Murphy, who for nearly half a century engaged a

large portion of the pubho attention as an author, and

whofe produclions ftill contribute to our delight in the thea-

tre, and our inftruftion in the clofet, is well entitled to the

tribute of a biographical effay, and no one had fo good ma-

terials for forming it, as his friend and executor, Mr. Foot.

Mr. Murphy claimed this difi:i!i(ftion for himfelf, and follow-

ing the example of Rutilius and Sor.inus among the ancients,

and Mr. Hume and Mr, Gibbon iii his own days, he had

prepared a memoir of his own life, which occupies nineteen

pages of the prefent volume. This was certainly too fhort

and too dry a memorial to fatisfy thofe who wi(hed to know
the charafter and conduct of the author ; but, on the other

hand, we think the friendfhip of Mr', Foet has been by far

too induftrious in extending tlie life tci a two guinea vokime.

If all men, whofe memories defefve pnefervation, were to be

treated on to a proportionate extent , no moderate library

would be fufficient to contain Britifh biography alone, with-

out attempting to introduce the memoirs of tlie brave, the

wife, or the learned of other countries^ It is eafy tor a per-

fon, obtaining poiTefhon of the letter^ written by and to a

deceafed individual, to ftretch a narrative into pio.!ixity, or

fwell a volume by additions, to whicih the fubje;;]; himfelf

would never have confcnted, if his ovirn opinion could have

been taken. In the prefent inftance, we have fo.ne oppor-

tunity of knowing what Mr, Murphy would have done, and

we think the public would have had lels caule to complain,

if his model in his own life, and his example in t;he lives of

others, had been moreexaftly kept in view. For inllance,

he compriffcs in a fingie page, the few and unimpc ntant events

which marked his lite, from the year 17+7 to 1.751. Un-
fortunately, the papers of his brother and his mother were

amon<T his effedls when he died ; and M'. Foot, Irjoking into

them with the becoming diligence of a biogr.^ph ical editor,

fLirni[hes out nearly thirty pages of letters writr.en by Mr,

Murphy, in this period, totheletwo relatives. \ f Jinetimes

happens, that the letters of a youth, 'from his two ineth to his

twenty-fourth year, are jnterelling; but thefe p.cefent only

the
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the Triofl: ortlinary images, in language not at all di /linguiffi^d

from that of every day's corrcfpondence. Tlie young gen-

tleman travels to Bith; other ftage-coachcs are robbed, but

his efcapes ; one of his companions is an old lady, who take?

and talks df medicines of iier own preparing iill the way r

he bribes a French hair-drefTer to break the Sabbath, that he

itiay appear well at dinner, and fo on, in tern«s and matter

little varied, and feldom more important. Mr. Foot is

pleafed to apologize for the ii.1trodu6lion ot theffe epiftles, bv
faying that they evidently difpldy the early powers of Mi-,

Mm-pliy's mindi aS well afi thofe embellilhrnents which he

had acc|nired By a very attc ntive application. Mofl affurediy

thev difplay nothing of the; kind ; but they certainly do fliow

£i dutiful and affedtionate riifpolition, the di£lates of which

are occafionally convevc'j in manly yet tender expreflions*

A feletlion of thefe palfa.ges would have occupied one page,

artd would have been fir >ngly telt by the reader, in confe-

quence of their being plac jed clearly and dillin6Ky before him $

but it is much more eaf;^ to fend thirty pages of letters to

the prefs, than to fele£ l one which fhall be really worth

reading.

JBut if this portion of the work offends by its needlefs pro*

ilxity, we are little reli pved by that which immediately fol-

lows : the details of !V (r. Murphy's cfFuts as ail author *

JExtradls from the Gray 's Inii J jurna!
;

plots diwA treafurcrs*

accounts of plays ; obfe rv.itions on pieces too well known to

require them, and extra(?ls from others fo abfohitely forgotten,

that nothing can render them inteu iirag ; and for a fupreme

delight, thilrty p-ges of the corief'tondence, poetry, and a

play of Mr. James Mul phy p'lencli ; letters to his mother ;

to Beau Tr.tcey ; to an anonvmous aldci man's wife, with

Whom he lo hgs to hob-cir-nob in cl.iret ; ^nd to a fhepherdefs

of JlichrnonlcT Pdrk, nii;k-narr'ed Paflorella, with whom he
'

IS not in love, th > gh he is with another, who is a nvmph,
and whom with eq"a! giillantry, fprightlinefs, and originality,

he calls Vem is. In the; v rfes we find a wretched doggre!

jingle, liketlje mufic "f)f a triangle, on the names of fome

jigging Icidies of H^e, to the tune of " Green grow th?

*ufhes O !" Take a (ample.

" A yid firft there's Lady Eufton O,
l*d be a bird

Upon ray word

Wei fc &e a tree to rooll on O.

yhere'4
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" There's fprightly Mifs Vanfittart O,
She ran a dart

Quite rhroogh my heart.

And then fhe laugh'd and titter'd O.

** There marches Mrs. Fleming O,
She'd rather roam
Than ftay at home

Her baby-clothes a hemming O."

The term of fixty years is faid to be fuffidlent to quiet the

feibjeil againft the claims of the crown. Is the prerogative

of Mr. Font, the executor, fo very high and craving, that

fifty-five years were not a fufficient period of repofe to enti-

tle this trafh to fleep for ever ? Even if intended to burlefque

this kind of rhyming, this fong is far inferior to one which
begins " What's a rhyme for porringer ?"

All this ftufF of Mr. Murphy's brother might fiirely have

been omitted ; and although a clear and faithful account of

the poet's own works ought to be given, ftill the tedious

Jength to which the narrative and extr^fts are fpun out, and
the coirefpondence and juftificatory documents produced on
every trifling and long-forgotten difpute, are moil offenfive.

It favours ftrongly of a determined refolution to make a quarto

volume, " read it who lift." Mr. Murphy himfelf had too

much tafte and judgment to write lives in fuch a manner,

and that is the reafon why his Life of Henry Fielding, and

we may add of Dr. Johnfon, will ever be prefixed to the

works of ihofe writers. Mr. Murphy once finned againft

his own better judgment, but that was in the decline of his

life, when he fpun out a biography of Garrick, and the fate

of that publication (hould have been a warning to Mr. Foot.

We do not mean by thefc obfervations indifcriminately to

cenfure every letter and extraft which has found its way into

the work. Four-fifths, or perhaps nine-tenths of them,

might have been fupprefled, but fome of the epiftles have a

degree of fpirit which engages and interefls the reader. Nor
fhould we think ourfelves excufable, did we omit to point out

a letter at p. 320, written by Edmund Burke to Mr. Murphy,
on his tranfldtion of Tacitus. " The Ode to the Naiads of

Heet-diich," reftored to the public by its infertion at p. 196

of this work, is an exquifite piece. It is a deferved caftiga-

tion of three men, Churchill, Colman, and Lloyd, who with

gifts and attainments very far inferior, affc6ted to be the

D Pope,
- BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XLI. JAN. 1815.
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Pope, Swift, and Arbuthnot of tlieir day. They had directed

a ffieat portion of their fpleen, both in verfeand profe, againfl

Murph", "but after this jeii cVefprit" fays Mr. Foot,

" whatever might be the caufe , he was not honoured by any

further notice from the tr'nmviraieP

The great irritabihty which chara6lerized Mr. Murphy has

occafioned much of bis correfpondence to be of a contentious

calt, and upon that account we have read much of it with

pain. It is not eafy to believe, that he who can agree with

no one is always in the right, and fpleen fomctimes expreffes

itfelf in a man/ier too flrong to be creditable to the party.

Of this we have an inftance in the letters he wrote to Mrs,
Abington, (fee p. 2.1'6, et feq.) and another in a malicious

dramatic fatire on Mr. Garrick, written in 1772, and enti-

tled " Hamlet, with alterations." It was fhown to a few,

and then remained undifturbed in the port-folio of its author,

until it came into his executor's pofTeirion. If it had re-

mained undiflurbed until " the crack of doom," the reader

would have fulfained no lofs of pleafure. Its produ6lion,

however, is not without ufe. Mr. Foot fays, " it filled thofe

with fome degree of apprebenfion againft whom it was di-

irefted." It is laughable now, to fee how flight a matter

could create apprebenfion forty years ago ; and it may be

confolatory to thofe who are frightened with fquibs at this

day, to think how very tame and fpiiitlefs that which caufes

their alarm will appear in a few years. This paltry parody

on a few fcenes of Hamlet may have been admired, but it

rauft have been only by thofe who knew not how to diftin-

guilh " the venom o\ the fhaft trom the vigour of the bow.'*'

Murphy, however, made atonement to Garrick in 1776, by
fpeaking mod; handfomely of him, after he had quitted the

ifage, in a prelude, called " Nev/s from ParnafTus." A right

confideration of this circumftance might have convinced Mr.
Foot, had he not been refolutely bent on making a quarto vo-

lume, " that it would have become him, as Mr. Murphy's
biographer, to let this piece remain Undifturbed in' the port-

folio."

Of the following cxtrai^ (to treat it like a charade) the

firft part will be inftruftive as an ufeful document
J the fecond

ihterefting as a fair critique on Mr. Murphy's dramatic pro-
du6lions ; and the whole will be welcomed as the termina-

tion of a fubjed treated by Mr. Foot at far too great

lengths

• ** It may gratify an allowable curiofity to afcertain what was
the price a bookftUer was in the habit of giving for fuch farces

1 and
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and plays as thofe Wiitren bv Mr. Murpliy, irtimcdiately after

their being performed, fifty years ago. 1 will endeavour to give

an account of this vt'ith as much accuracy as I poflibly can Moft
of the firft produiftions were purchafed by Mr. Vaillant, an emi.

nent bookfeller in the Strand. Two plays were only [onlv were]

printed for the author. For the farce of the Apprentice, Mr. Paul

Vaillant gave, in January 1756, thefnm of forty pounds. Foi the

farce of the Upholflerer, he gave, in March 1 759, the fura of forty

f'
uinea-'. Foi rhe tragedy of the dphan of China, he gave, in

ebruary 1760, the fum of one hundred guineas. For the co-

medy of the Way to keep Him, in three a(n;s, he gave, in Fe-
bruary 1760, the ium of fifty guineas. For the dramatic poem,
in three ads, the Defert Ifland, he gave, in February 1760, the

fum of fifty guineas. For the comedy of the Way to keep Him^
enlarged to five afts in January I'^Gi, he gave an additional fum
of fifty guineas. For the comedy of All in 'the Wrong, in No-
vember I 761, he gave the fum of one hundred guineas. For the

farce of tlie Old Maid, in November 1761, he gave the fum of
forty guineas. No price of fale is mentioned for the farce of the

Citizen, nor is there any account given of it. The two pieces,

entitled. No one's Enemy but his o.vn, a comedy, in three aft«,

and What we muft all Come to, a comedy, in two adls, were pub-
lillied aud fold by Mr. Vaillant, upon Mr. Murphy's account.

The tragedy of Zenobia was fold to Mr. Grifiin, in 176S, for

one hundred guineas, which were paid by two inftalments of fifty

guineas each. The tragedy of the Grecian Daughter was alfo

fold to Mr Griffin, in 1772, for one hundred guineas, and that

fum was alfo paid by two inftalments of fifty guineas each. The
tragedy of Alzuma was fold to Mr. Lowndes, in Fleet-ftreet, in

1773, for one hundred guineas ; and, in the vear 1776, the plays

that were publifhed by Mr. Vaillant were ail turned over to Mr.
Lowndes. The comedy oi Know your own Mind, as I thought,

was fold to Mr. Becker, but he denies this circumftance. The-
bottom of the title-page fays, * Printed for T. Becker, Ade]phi>
Strand, 177S.'
" I cannot, in horwur ro Mr. Murphy's fame, permit this op-

portunity to efcape, without bearing my teftimony to one general

truth, that throughout all his dramaiic works, there is not one

vicious fentence, nor one indelicate allufion. He has applied all

the force of his dramatic mind to correifl, with a playful and a

light hand, the foibles of human iiature. H"- has fought ' the

gayeil, happieft attitude of things.' The (tudv of the female

charader feems to have been his particular choice, and his darling

dramatic palfion ; in all his fcenes, women are d<'licarely cor-

refled, ftudioufly cautioned, and conftnntly befriended. He hss

never loll; fight of the purpofe of plays, as defined by that liberal

moraliit and friend to virtue, Archbifhop Tillotfon :

—

•' Piays,'

fays he, * may be fo fr.=;tied, and gavenJed fey fuch xuks, as noC

D 2 only
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only to be innocently diverting, but inftrudlive and. ufeful- ; tv

put fome follies and vices out pt countenance,- which cannot, per-

haps, be fo decently reproved, rtor fo efFeftuaily expofed and cotr

reded, any other way,' "
;

- •

• The obfervations on Murphy's dramas are followed by*

fome remarks on other produdtions, particulaily his Effays,

and the Lives of Fielding and Johnfon. The tranflation of

Tacitus is then noticed, and we have already pointed out to

the attention of the reader one of Hr. Burke's letters on the-

fiibje61:.

'7':t( Mr. Murphy, however, did not confine the amufement of

Kis leifure to tranilations of Latin authors into Englifh verfe, as

he appears to have tranflated the following pieces of Englifti pee-,

try into Latin verfe :

—

The four Books of Mr. Pope's Temple of Fame.
Mr. Pope's Ode on Solitude.

;. „The Song of ' Bufy, Curious, Thirfty Fly.*

Gray's Elegy in a Country Church-yard.

I\Ir. Addifon's Epiftle to the Earl of fialifax.

" Befides Vida's Game of Chefs, he alfo tranflated into En-
glifh verfe the thirteenth Satire of Juvenal, which he entitled

the Force cf Conjcience ; and the fourteenth Book of Vanier's

Prasdium Ruilicum, with the title oi the Bees.

" Tlie Latin tranilation of Mr. Addifon's epiftle to Lord
Halifax, was dedicated to Lord Loughborough, and accompanied

with a Latin ode, written by Murphy, which was addreffed to

that nobleman, when he was Lord High Chancellor, in the year

^799. Lord Loughborough and Mr. Murphy had been on terms

of intimacy during their refidence in Lincoln's Inn, and confe..

quently had afcertained the claflical accomplifhments of each

Other, and their correfpoudence on the occafion is creditable to

both.

" The laft of Mr. Murphy's works," fays his biographer^
*' was the Li/i of Garrick, for which biographical memoir he was
pre-eminently qualified from his correft tafte and dramatic cxpc.

rience, as well as his having attended the track ot that bright,-

theatric luminary, through its refplendent courfe, iiV. it fet for

ever. While he was employed in this his lall labour, he w^s at-,

tacked with a painful and dangerous affedion, which reduced him
fo low, that 1 was freijueiitly under the neceffuy of ;uTifting hinri'

to {\t upright, when he had thrown himfell back upon the fofa.

He had begun the undertaking at Brompton ; but, upon this at-

tack, he took lodgings in Greek. ftrcet, ro be more immediately
within my attention. He foon, howfvei, rapidly rerovered,"

and, on his return to Brompton, proceeded in the completion of
the work."

\- "
'

Mr:
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Mr. Foot takes great, but we think ineffcfiual, pains t6

refcue this produflion from the fate which not only the cii->

tics, but the pnbhc, have pronounced on it.

" I am now arrived," he proceeds, '' at thelail of Mr. Mur.
phy's pubHfheJ hibours— the tranflation of Salluft, with the firft,

iecond, and third Catilinarians of Cicero. The manufcript was
bought by Mr. Carpenter, bookfelier, in Bond-ftreet, at the fale

of Mr Murphy's effects ; and he has piiblifhed it in one vohitne,

in a careful manner, and worthy of the performance. . Every
praife is di.e to the learned editor, whofe modefty has concealed

his name. It is highly gratifying, upon the whole, to the fame

and memory of the tranflator, that fuch a work fhould have been

thus produced Iroin a manufcript which could not be followed

without difficulty. The difpatch which the editor made in the

execution of it, proves that he mull have been actuated with

more than common ardour, and that he was ftrongly difpof.^d,

to do honour to the tranHation, and the genias. of Mr. Myr-

P^y-"
. .. :

Having difpored of !Mr. Murphy as an author, Mr. Foot
feizes him as a lawyer, and gives (ome extrafls from papers

in three gieat caules in which he was engaged at different

periods.

, "1769, Firft.—Miller againft Taylorj for printing Thorn*
fon's Seafons. • -

'* '770> Second —Harris and Rutherford againft Colman and
Powell, upon the rights oi the theatre.

.
" 17.87, Third.—John Palmer, comedian^ and the Goodman's"

Fields theatre.

• •' Whatever is ftated in the fcquel, upon thefe three feparatei

fuit9, has been ext rafted from Mr. Murphy's manufcrJpts ; in

which the whole arguments upon their refpeftive queftions are

fully, ably, and luminouily enforced and difplaycd."

: We apprehend few readers will find much pleafure in tra-

velling through five and th.irty pages of this kind of narra-.-

live, although, to enliven him, fome of the pages fliould con-:

tain the names and daily pay of all the perfons employed in

Covent Garden Theatre in 1767, and extrafls from the hook,;

kept, we fuppofe, by Mr Murphy's clerk, containing an"

account of tiic various retjincrs and briels which were left-

for him by. the attornies. We fhall, however, give to our
readers two' Ihort refiilis, which, we truft, will be foun4 to

have fome iniereft. In 1767, the total number of peifons

employed in the theatre, which has, of late years, been {o

D .3 much
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much the fuhjedl of difcuflion, and the amount of their fala*

ries per day, were
£, s, d,

** Aftors, thirty-five . ••,• tfZi i lo

Men fingers, feven ••..•> 3 15 o ^

Pitto dancers, fifteen- • 5 15 10

Prompters, three • > •• i o o

A<^refie;-, twenty-nine » •••••10 2 6

"Women fingers, fix«r • 5 3 4
Ditto dancers, eleven •••

3 5 lO

Servants, &c. fifty --is 5 o

£.63 9 4

*' Mr. Murphy pradifed at the bar about twepty-five years,

^gnd, in that time, received in fees 10,744/. being on an average

almoft 430/. a year. Allowing for the years which muft have

elapfed before he coald get into bufinefs, and for thofe in which

it declined through his not purfuing it with eagernefs, and giving

up his circuit in difguft, his prolpcA muii, at one time, have

been very encouraging/'

Quitting all thefe fubjefls, Mr. Foot devotes the refidue

of his volume, about eighty pages, which aie, on the whole,

by far more entertaining than any of the others, to an account

of what he calls Mi'- Murphy's mifcellaneous putfuits. This

part of the work is perhaps too much IwoUen with letters,

and other matter copied or ftated at too much length ; hut it

is, on the whole, lively and intetefting in moft parts, and, in

the account of Mr. Murphy's decline and deceafe, very

^flFe£ling. His chara6ter is juftly, though not very forcibly

drawn.

The volume is adorned with engravings from Mr. Donee's
portrait, and Mr. Poole's bull of Murphy, and with a por-

trait of Mifs Elliot. There are alfo tac-fimiles of his hand-

writing at different periods of his life. Befide exhibiting the

autograph, the firfl of them, read with the printed letter in

p, 25, Ihows thtit the letters, and other writings of the poet

in this volume, hdve been moll incorretUy copied for the

prefs. Wretched, indeed, muft that copying and revifior^

have been, which could give, inllead of a well-known line

ill Coke up:)n Littleton,

*< Quod fupereft ultrq facris largire caraocnis,''

the following npnfenfe,

f* Quod fapiunt pltro facris legis in camcenis."

There
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-<* There Is an Appendix, containing fome fcenes of pro-

jedled plays which excite no curiofity tor a more ample com-

mtinication, and, for a great luxury, an cxtraft trom Mr..

Mr. Murphy's diary of expences in 1758, thus:

** Nov. I. Dinner at Townfhend's, three fhillings. Supper

at the Bedford, two Ihilhngs and threepence.

" 2. Dinner at lay mother's, one {hilling. Supper, two (hil-

lings aad fixpence."

Art. V. Nichols's Anecdotes of the Eighteenth Century.

fConcluded from p. 5^^.J

TjyE wiliingly refume our narrative of this curious an4
' '^ pleafing publication, principally lamenting tJiat fi-oni

its various and gratifying ftores we are able to make fclny'

confiderabie a feleftion. We Ihall always recur to It with

fatisfaftion, which muft be the cafe alfo with every one of

our readers v/ho has a fpark of curiolity with refpe<!il to thofe

of any literary eminence who adorned the iaft century. Th«
fixth volume of thefe Anecdotes commences with an ac*

count of the Gentlemen's Society at Spalding, with a lift and

biographical notices of the members- This appears to have

been the joint produftion of the late Mr. Gough and Mr:
Nichols. Dr. Mortimer publilhcd a Hillo; v ol the Literary

Societies of Great Britain and Ireland, but tor fome caufe or

other, althousrh he had the materials communicated to him tor

this exprefs purpofe, he omitted to make mention of this at

Spalding, though compofed of many individuals of dillin-

guifhed talents and learning, and although the Society pro-

duced many curious and interefting volumes. In this ho.|

nourable lift we find the names of Sir Ifaac Newton, Sir,

Hans Sloane, Sir John Evelyn, DoStors Taylor, Bentley,

,

and Stukeley, Bilhops Pearce and Pococke, Melfrs. Pope,

Gay, Browne Willis, Martin Folkes, &c. &c. It will be

found a very curious document in itlelt, and abounding

with valuable and amufing anecdotes. This trail is fuc-

ceeded by memoirs of men ot greater or lefs celebrity la

the annals of literature, but all of them containing matters

of curiofity and intereft.

This will eafily be conceded by the exhibition ofa few names
from the long catalogue ot perfons, anecdotes ot wium will

be iouad detailed in theie pages, Anion_^ others, memoirs

'D4 are
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are communicated of the two Wantons, Browne Willis,

Dr. Me.id, Richard Gough, Dr. Ducarel, William Hay,
James Dodfley, Lord Vifcount Harrington, Lord Lyttelton,

the preachers of Boyle's Lefctures, and finally, of the moft

refpe^^able anl meritorious author of thefe volumes. Here
we beg leave to paiife, and, whilfl: we pofTefs the oportunity,

pay our tribute of unfeigned eileem and regard to diligence,

perfeverance, and ability in the .caufe of learning, almofl

without parallel. No apology is necelTary, at leaft we are

not inclined to make any, for the introduftion of the fol«

-lowing modeft but fatisfdiSlory account of the author and his

numerous produdlions.

" JOHN NICHOLS, fon of Edward and Anne Nichols, was
born at Iflington, Feb. 2, 1744-^ ; and received his education in

that vdlage, at the academy of Mr John Shield.

' His original defignation was to the royal navy j which was

rendered abortive by a relation's death.
*' In 1757, before he was quite 13, he was placed under the

care of Mr. Bowyer ; who, in a fhort time received him into

his confidence, and intrufted to him the management of his print-

ing-office,

*' In 1765, he was fent to Cambridge, to treat with the Uni-
veriity for a leafe of their exclufive privilege of printing. But
that learned body having determined to keep the property in

their own hands, he in the following year (having previoufly

become a freeman of London, and a liveryman of the Company
of Stationers) entered into partnerlhip with his mafter; with

whom in 1767 he removed from White Friers into Red Lion-
paffage, Fleet-ftreet. This union continued till the death of Mr.
Eowyer in 1777.

*' In Auguft 1778, he became affociated with his friend Mr.
David Henry in the management of the Gentleman's Magazine;
and fince that time not a fingle month has elapfcd, in which he

has not written feveral articles in that mifcellany ; fome of them
with his name, or his initials ; and others (as is effential to a
periodical work) anonymouily. But he can truly fay that he
never wrote a fingle lin.-, either in the Magazine or elfewhcre,

that he would not at the time have avowed had it been neceffary,

or that he now wiihes to recall.

*' In 1 781 he was elefted an honorary member of the Society

of Antiquaries at Edinburgh ; and in 1785 received the fame
diftindion from the Society of Antiquaries at Perth.

" In December 1 784, he was eleifted into the Common Coun-
cil, for the Ward of Farringdon Wirhout ; whence, in 1786,
on a violent collifion of parties, he was oufted. In the fummcr
ot 1787 he was unanimoufly re.eleded ; and received from Mr.

Alderman
2
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"Alderman Wilkes the unfolicited appointment of one of the De-

puties of the Ward.
** At the end of -i797> on the death of Mr. Wilkes, he witl^.

drew from his feat in the Common Council ; but in the following

year, on the prcffing folicitation of fome of his friends, again

accepted of it.

" In 1804, he attained the fummit of his ambition—in being

defied Mafter of the Stationers Company.
" On the 8th of January 1807, by an accidental fall, he

fraftured one of his thighs ; and, on the 8th of February 1808,

experienced a far greater calamity, in the deftru6lion of his print-

ing-office and warehoufes, with the whole of their valuable

contents.
** Under thefe accumulated misfortunes, fufficient to have

overwhelmed a much ftronger mind, he was fupported by the

confolatery balm of friendlhip, and the offers of unlimited pecu-

niary affiftance—till, cheated by unequivocal marks of public and

private approbation (not to mention motives of a higher and far

fuperior nature) he had the refolution to apply with redoubled

diligence to literary and t^T^ographical labours.
'

" In December 18 11, having completed the * Hiftory of Lei-

cefterfhire,' and made a confidsrable progrefs in the volumes in

which this article appears, he bad a final adieu to civic honours ;

—

intending alfo to withdraw from a buftnefs in which he had been

for 54 years affiduoufly engaged ; and hoping {Deo 'volente) to

j>afs the evening of life in the calm enjoyment of domeftic tran-

quillity. '

• ** He was married in i 766, to Anne, daughter of Mr. Wil,

liam Cradock, of Leicefter, and again, in 1778, to Martha,

daughter of Mr. William Green, of Hinckley. By the firft wife

(who died in 1776) he has two daughters living, 181 2 ; by the

fccond (who died in 1788) one fon and four daughters.

• ** He never aiFe>5led to pofTefs any fuperior fliare of erudition,

or to be profoundly verfed in the learned languages ; content, if

in plain and intelligible terms, either in converfation or in writ-

ing, he could contribute his quota of information or entertain-

ment.
*' The publications of which he has been either the author or

the editor are numerous.
<* I. IQlngton, a Poem, 1 763, 4to.

" 2. The Buds of ParnafTus, 1763, 4to. republidied in 1764,

with fome additional Po'-ms.

<* 3. The Origin of Printing, 177-I, Svo. the joint produ'^ion

of Mr. Bowyer and himl'elf ; reprinted in 1776; and a Sup-ple-

ment added in i 781.
** 4. Three Supplemental Volumes to the Works of Dean

Swift, with Notes, 1775, 17?^' '779' ^^'°*

** 5. Index to the Mifcellaneous Works of Lord Lyttelton,

1775, Svo,
"6. Index
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*' 6. Index to Lord Chefterfield's Letters to his Son, 1776,
Svo.

*' 7. The Original Works, in Profe and Verfe, of William
King, LL.D. with hiftorical Nutes, 1776, 3 vols, fmall Svo.

" 8. Brief Memoirs of Mr. Bowyer, 1778, Svo. diftributed,

as a tribute of refped, amongft a few felect friends. [See vo|.

£ii. p. 29+.]
*« 9. Hiftoryof the Royal Abbey of Bee, near Rouen, 1779,

fmall Svo.
'' 10. Some Account of the Alien Priories, and of fuch Lands

35 they are known to have pofTcffed in England and Wales,

1779, 2 vols, fmall Svo.
'* II. Six Old Plays, on which Shakfpeare grounded a like

number of his ; felefted by Mr. Steevens, and rev i fed by Mr.
Nichols, 1779, 2 vols, fmall Svo.
" 12. Mr, Rowe-Mores having left at his death a fmall uur

publiflied imprcflion of A Difiertation upon Englifn Typographi.

cal Founders and Founderies ; all the copies ot this very curious

pamphlet were purchafed at his fale by Mr. Nichols; and given

to the public in 1779, with the addition of a fhort explanatory

Appendix.
" 13. A Colleftion of Royal and Noble Wills ; 1780, 4to,
*' 14. A Seleft CoUedion of Mifcellaneous Poems, with hifto-

rical and biographical Notes, 17S0, 4 vols, fmall Svo. to which

four other volumes, and a general Poetical Index by Mr. Mac,.

bean, were added in 1782.
" 15. In 1780, on the fuggeftion, and with the affiftance, of

Ills firm friend Mr. Gough, and with him concurring in a wi(h

to fave from the chandler and the cheefemonger any valuable ar.

tides of Britifli Topography, MS. or printed, he began to pub-
liOi the BiELioTHECA TopoGRAPHiCA Britannica," vvhich

which was completed (in Hi numbers) 1790.
" i6. Biographical Anecdotes of William Hogarth, 1781,

Svo. republifhed in 1782, again in 1785 ; and a fourth edition,

in two very handforae quarto volumes, with clx genuine plates,

1810; each edition being confiderably enlarged.
<' 17. Biographical Memoirs of VVilliam Ged, including a

particular Account of his Progrefs in the Art of Block-printing,

1781, Svo.
" 18. A Third Edition [much enlarged] of Mr. Bowyer's

Conjectures and Obfervations on the New Teiiament, 1782, 410.
[See vol. iii. p. 295.]
" 19. Biographical and Literary Anecdotes of William Bow*

ver, Printer, F.S. A. and of many of his learned Friends, 1782,
410. [See \o\. iii. p. 296.]

" 20. 'i"he Hiitory ani Antiquities of Hinckley, in Lelcefl-er.

fliire, 1782, 4'o. of which a ftcond edition, in folio, extraded

from the iiifiury of Leicell-crl]iire, was printed in 181 2.

" 21. Mr.
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*' 11. Mr. Bowyer's Apology for fome of Mr. Heoke's Ob-

{fervati ns concerning the Roman Senate, with an Index to the

Obfervations, 1782, 410.
** 22. Novum Tfftamentum Grsciim, ad fidem Grxcorum

folum Codicutn MiiS. exprelTum; adltipidanre Jiianne Jacobo

Wctitenio: juxta Seftioncs jo. Albert! Benge'.ii divifum; et no\i

Interpundione fiepius illultr-ainm. Ediiio fecunda, Londinij cmi,

typlb, & fumptibus Johannis Nichols, 1783. [See vol. iii. p.

298.]
" 23. In 1783, he collcded The principal Additions and Cor-

rections in the third lulition ot" Dr. Johnfon's Lives of the Poets,

to complete ihe feconi Edition (ot 1781).
" 24. Bifliop Atterbury's Epiftolary Correfpondence, with

Notes, vols. i. and ii. 1783; vol iii. i784; vol. iv. 1787.—

A

new edition of this work, corre(^ttd and much enlarged, was pub,

lifhcd in 1799, with Memoirs of the Bifliop; and a filth Volume^

entirely new.
** 24. In conjunftion with the Rev. Dr. Ralph Heathcote, he

revifed the feccnd edition of the Biographical Didiouary, 12

vols. 8vo. 1784; and added ftveral hundred new lives.

*' 25. A Colleftion of Mifctllineous Trads, by Mr. Bow-
yer, and fome of his learned Friends, 1785, 4'0. [See vol. iii,

y. 302.]
' 26. The Hiilory and Antiquities of L.imbeth P.iriPn, 1785.
** 27. The Tatler, 1 786, cu>n Nuts Variorum, 6 vols, fmall 8vo.
<^ 28. The Vv'orks, in Vcrfe and Profe, of Leonard Wcifted,

Efq. with Notes and Memoirs of th^ Author, 1787, Svo.
<* 29. The Hiftory and Antiquities of Afton Fiamvile and

Burbach, in Leiceficrdiire, 17S7, 4to.

** 30 Sir Richard Steele's Epiftolary Correfpondence. with

biographical and hiftcrical Notes, J7S8, 2 vols, fmall Svo.
'* 31. The Progrcffes and Royal Proceihons of Queen Eliza-

beth, (788. 2 vols. 4to.—Of this CoUeftiona third volume was

publiflied in 1804.
" 32. The Hiftory and Antiquities of Canonbury, with fome

Account of the Pariih of Iflington, J7S8, 4to.

" 1-3,. The Lover and Reader, by Sir Richard Steele, illuf,

trated with Notes, 1789, 8vo,
«' 34. The Town Talk, I'ifli Pool, Plebeian, Old Whig,

Spinftcrs, &c, by Sir Richard Steele; illuftrated with Notes,

1790, Svo.
" 35. Colleftions towards the Hiftory and Antiquities of the

Town and County of Leicetler, 1790, 2 vols. 410.

** 36. An I'ldition of Shakfpeare, 1790, in feven volumeii,

i2mo. accurately printed from the Text of Mr. Malone; with

a Seleftion of the more important Notes.
" 37. The Theatre and Anti-theatre, &c. of Sir Richard

Steele, illuftrated with Notes, 1791, 8vo.
«' 38. Mif.,
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'^ " 355. Mifcellancous Antiquities, in continuation of the Bib-

libthcca Topographica Britannica, fix'numbers, 4to. 1792- 1798.
** 39.. The Hiilory and Antiquities of the Town and Countf

cf Leicefter ; P?,rts I. and II. 1795. Folio.—A third part was
piiblifhcd in 1798; a fourth in 1800 ; a fiith in 1804; a (ixth in

i8o7, (reprinted in 1810); iind the feventh in 1811. {See p.

637^)
.

.

*' 40. Illuftrafions of ••he Manners and Expences of Ancient

Times in Eng' and, J 797. v o.

* ** 41. Biiliop Ketinc r s Funeral Sermon, with Memairsof the

Cavendifli Family, ^797, 8vo.
** 42. Chronological Lift of the Society of Antiquaries of

London, 1798, 410. compil d in conjunction with Mr. Gough.
'' 43. An Edition 0^ Shaufpeare, 1799, '" eight volumes,

^amo. accurately printed from the Text of Mr. Steevens : with
<i Seledlion of the Notes.
" 44, Having recovered the MS. of the Reverend Kennett

Gibfcn's Comment upon Part of the Fourth Journey of Antoninus
through Britain (which in

1 769 Mr. Gibfon propofed to publiih by-

fubfcnption, but which upon his death was fuppofed to have been

loft) ; Mr. Gough and Mr. Nichols jointly publifhed it in 1800,
with the Parochial Hiftory of Caftor and its Dependencies ; and
an Account of Marham, and feveral other places in its neigh-

bourhood.
** 45. In 1800, he completed the Antiquaries Mufeum, which

had been begun in 1791 by his friend Jacob Schnebbelie.

,
" 46. In 1801, he publifhed Dr. Pegge's Hiftorical Account

of Beauchief Abbey, in the County of Derby.
" 47. In the fame year, he publifhed a new and complete

Edition of the Works of Dean Swift, in xix vols. 8vo. which
in 1803 were reprinted in xxiv volume?, i8mo. and again in xix
volumes, 8vo. in 1808.

** 48. In 1803, i" conformity to the laft will of Samuel Pegge,
Efq. (fon oT the learned antiquary already named), he ufhered into

the world. Anecdotes of the Englifh Language, &c. 8vo.

.
** 49. Journal of a very young Lady's '^i'our from Canonbury

to Aidborough, through Chelmsfdrd, Sudbury, Ipfwich; and
back, through Harwich, Colchefter, &c. Sept. 14—21, 1804;
written hauily on the Road, as occurrences arofe ; not intended

for publication ; bot a very few copies only printed, to fave the

trouble of tranfcribing.
'*

50. In 1S06, he publiOied, from the MSS. of his friend

Mr. Samuel Pegge, The Fourth and Fifth Parts of Cuiialia ; or,

An HilloricAl Account of fome Branches of the Royal Houfe-
hold, Sec. 4to, :

.

" 51. la 1809, he printed from the originals, and illuftrated

with liteniry .ind hiftorical Anecdotes, Letters on various Sub-
jects, to and from Archbifhop Nicolfon, 2 vols. 8vo. »

*
«' 52. An
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"^ 52. An enlarged Edition of the Epiftolary Correfpondence

of Sir Richard Steelcj in two vols. 8vo, 1809.
** 53, In the fame year he edited another p-ofthurnous Work of

Dr. Pegge's, under the title of ^-vo/acctw//^ ; or, Ten Centuries of

Obfervations on various Authors and Subjefts, 8vo-
'* 54. A new Edition of Fuller's Kiftory of the Worthies of

England, with brief Notes, 1811, 2 vols. 4to.
•' 55. The Seventh and concluding Portion of the HistorT:

OF THE County of Leicester.
" fy^, A Fourth Edition, enlarged and correded of Mr/

Bowyer's Conjeftures on the New Tcllamenr, 181 i, 410.'

'* 57. Literary Anecdotes of the Eighteenth Century, 1812,
6 vols. 8vo." P. 627.

Were we to indulge the propenfity '.vhich a contempla-

tion of the above numerous catalo_^ue woald excite, we fhould

fill a confiderable fpace with exprelTions of efteem and ap-

probation. A large number of the works above enumerated
have proved of the higheil ufe to letters, have been moft
cordially received by the public, and are in every refpedt

honourable to the author.' Our duty, however, limits our
attention to the work immediately before us, and of this we
moft earneflly repeat onr former commendation, with the

aflurance to our readers that when the Index, which we un-
derftand to be in conliderahle forwardnefs, Ihal! be com-
pleted, the Engliili language will not be found to poflefs

'

many works more ey.tenfively ufeful to thole who fludy the

biography of their countrymen, or are defirous to obtain the

literary hillory of the preced:ig century moft agreeably com-
municated. We houe t'ne author .n?.y yet live long to enjoy
ihe well-earned truiis uf his labouis, as his declining days,

muft certainly be cheered ai;d foo'hed l.'y an extended and ho-
nourable catalogue of ftiends, no iefs than by the general

approbation of the public.
^

Art.- VL .A Strmon preached In Bojlon (AmericaJ ^r..

B^ William Elleny Chunnbjg. Is. 6d. Hatchaid. London.

TO'E know not better how to ^ttraft attention to this very-
*' iinportant-Sermon, than by m.^fftiotnng it again- in a

more conl"^)icuous part of our wdik. [See vol. xl. p. 6 i-7.]
•

.... . ..,-!• ••• - ..,.,. J,., r.r.,- i. . .:

.

...
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This able preacher thus depiclures the prcfent Hate of

Europe, and the formidable power ot France.

** Am I aflced, what there is {b peculiar and fo tremendous in

the times in which we live ? My fentiments en this fuhjeifl

I (hall now ofF-T, I hope from pure motives, with the fpirit

of Chriftian benevolence ; not wifhing to force my views on

others, bac to excite ferioiis, impartial attention, to a fubjedl

which almoii: overwhelms me with its folemniry, and importance.

Am I then aflced, what there is fo peculiar and tremendous

in our times ?— I anfwer ; In the very heart ot Europe, in the-

centre of the civilized world, anew power has fuddenly arifen, on

the ruins of old inlHtutions, peculiar in its character, and molt

ruinous in its Influence. We fee there a nation which, from its

iituation, its fertility, and population has al-vays held a corn,

manding rank in Europe, fuddenly calling off the form of govern-

ment, the laws, the habits, the fpirit by which it was afiiniilated

to furrounding nations, and by wliich it gave to furroundmg na-

tions the power of rellraining it ; and all at once affuming a new
form, and erefting a new government, free in name and profellion,

but holding at its abfolute difpofal the property and life of every

fubjeft, and direifting all its energies to the fubjugation of foreign

countries. We fee the fupreme power of this nation pafTing in

rapid fucceflion from one'hand to another ; but its object never.

changes ! We fee it dividing and corrupting by its arts, and then

overwhelming by its arms, the nations which furround it. We
fee one end kept fteadily in view—the creation of an irrefifTible

military power! For this end, we fee every man in the prime of

life fubjecled to military fervice. We fee military talent every

where excited, and by every means rewarded. The arts of life,

agriculture, commerce, all are of fecondary value. In fhort, we
fee a mighty nation, facrificing every bleiTmg, in the profecution

of an unprincipled attempt at universal conquest.
•' The REsVLT you well know. The furrounding nations,

unprepared for this new confiid, and abfolutely incapacitated by
their old habits and inftitutions to meet this new power on equal

terms, have fallen in melancholy fucceflion ; and each, as it has

fallen, has fwelled by its plunder the power and rapacity of its

conquerors. We now behold this nation triumphant over con-

tiriental Europe. Their armies are immenfcly numerous
; yet the

number is not the circumftance which renders them moft forrc:i-

dable. Thefe armies have been trained to conqueft by the moil

perfedl difclpline. At their head are generals, who have rifen

only by military merit. They are habituated to vidory, and
their enemies are habituated to defeat.

" All this immenfe pow^r is now centered in one hand, and
wielded by one mind, a mind formed in fcenes of revolution and
blood, a raind moft vigorpuj und capacioup, but whofe capacity

is
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IS filled with plans of dominion and devaftation. Itfflis not room

for one thought of mercy !" P. 3.

He afterwards appeals to his countrymen, whether they

have felt enough for the miferies of Europe ?

" Here is enough to rend the heart of fenfibility. Here is

every form of mifery. We are called upon to fympathife with

fallen greatnefs, with defcendants of ancient fovereigns hurled

from their thrones and caft out to contempt ; and if thefe will

not move us, our fympathy is demanded by a wretched peafantry,

driven from their humble roofs, and abandoned to hunger and

iinfheltered poverty. The decaying city, the defolated country,

the weeping widow, the forfaken orphan, call on us for our tears.

Nations broken in fpirit, yet forced to fmother their forrows, call

on us, with a fdent eloquence, to feel for their wrongs." P. 6.

After confeffing and lamenting tliat thefe things have not

been felt in America, as they ought, he proceeds to thofe ar-

guments which we before extra61ed, to fhow that America
is not fecure from this overwhelming power. He con-

tinues :

** We then, we may be aflured, are not overlooked by Napo-
leon. We area nation fprung from England. We liave received

from her our laws, and many of our inllitutions. We fpeak her

language, and in her language we dare to exprefs the indignatiop

which Ihe feels at opprcffion. Beiides, we have other ties whicit

Gonneft us with England. We are a commercial people, com-
niercial by habit, commercial by our very fituation. But no
ration can be commercial, without maintaining fome connection

with England, without having many common interefts with her,

without Itrengthcning the foundations of her greatnefs. England
is the great emporium of the world ; and the conqueror knows
that it is only by extinguifhing the commerce of the world, by
bringing every commercial nation to bear his yoke, that he can lix

a mortal wound on England." P. 9.

. He purfues his blow
;

** Has he not already told us that we muft embark in his caufe?

Has he not himfelf declared war for us againft England ?''

He might add now ;
" Have not his tools hsre entered

too fully into his views, and plunged us in that war, which
is at once (o weaken us and ftrengthen him ?" But he avoids

every thing like party declamation. Let us conclude for the

prefent with his animated view of the nature of French al-

liance.

" Will it be faid, he* wants not to conquer us, bat only wlflies
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us to be his allies. Allies of France! Is there a man who does not

fliudder at the thought ! Is there one who had^ not rather ftru^gle

noblj'-, and perifh under her open enmity, than be crufhed by the

embrace of her friendfliip. Her alliance !—To ftiew you the hap-

pinefs of her alliance, I will not carry you back to Venice,

Switzerland, Holland. Their expiring groans are almoft for-

gotten amidll later outrages. Spain, Spain is the ally to whom
I would dirert you. Are you lovers of treachery, perfidy, ra-

pacity, and maffacre ? Then afpire after the honour which Spain

has forfeited, and become the ally of France !'* P. lo.

In concluding with this animated pafTage, we are obliged

to leave untouched an admirable pi6iure of the corrupting

and debafing nature of French alliance, which perhaps we
ihail take another occafion to bring forward.

Art. VII. The great Importance of a religious life cottf

fJered: to tuhlch is added, fome Morning and Evening

Prayers. A new and revijed Edition, London, printed

by James Gillct, Crown Court, Fleet Street. 1812.

TIT'E particularly requeft the attention of our readers to

- * this publication, as it exhibits a remarkable illuftration

of the very difingenuous arts which are now pradlifed to

undermine t!ie do£trines not only of the Eftabliflied Church,

but of Chrillianity itfell ; to deprive our Church of the fa-

cred foundations on which it is built, and of the authority of

thofc names which refledl a real luflre upon its caufe.

" The great Importance of a religious Life," as the editor

of the prefent edition juftly ftates, was originally written by
William Melmoth Efq. the elder, an eminent pleader at the

bar, and one of the Senior Benchers of Lincoln's Inn, who
died in 1748. He was the father of the celebrated tranflator

of the Letters of Pliny and ot Cicero, and the author of the

Letters of Sir Thomas Fitzofborn. The book has long beeri

highly efleemed by the public, and adopted on the catalogue

of the Society for PromotingChriflian Knowledge, and very

generally ufed in fchools.

A work in (uch ellimatlon that thirty-fix editions have

teen publifiicd, wiitten by a lay-man oF high reputation for

virtue and lor talents, and a member of the Church ol Eng-
land, could nt)t, but have fome efleft in preferving fidelity to

thofe do^frines o! that Church .which, it inculcates. .

- This
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This appears to have rendered it an objc"£l ot attention to

feftariils, and to have fubjc^led it to be tampeicd with, in a

manner iitteriy unjaflifiabie, and vvhich (though not a folitary

inlfance of literary deception,) feems to be peculia! to our

aj^e and country. Thepieleiit, being profellediv a inuiilaled

edition, though the fame title is retained, ispiiblifhed avowedly
with tlie view of omitiing the dcftrinal parts oF the book, as

far as they iruerfere witli the opinions of the editor, and oi

accommodating the whole to the principles of a party hoflile

to the dodlrines of the Efiablifhed Church.
This is a contrivaiice of the mod bafe and conteinotible

kind, calciilated to deftroy all diiiinction of fentiment, to^

confound all authorities, and to fubjecl the intereils Oi reli-

gion and literature to dellruftion.

*' In the dodrinal parts of this little book," Tnys theeditor,
** there were expreffions which were fuppofed not to be fupportcd.

by fcripture correc^ily interpreted, and which ill correfponded

with the fentiments of the pr-jfeiit editor, and other like-minded
C'hr'.ftians ; he has therefore omitted thefe excepted exprell'ions, iu

compliance with his beft interpretation of his Bible, and in confor-

Hiity with (uch ddterenc views of our common Chriiiianity, that

it may be unexceptionable to them in doftrine, as it is approved by
all on the fubjcft of pradice. By this avoidance cf all obtrufi've

theology, hia work may recomniend itfeif to a numeroi:'.; and ad-

ditional body of /-^//aW difciples of our cofnmon rnafter/'

Notwithnaiuling this confenion the editor v,-ho fee'^s to

have refpefled nothing that interfered with his objt£l;, 'bJ-Lrf

who tells ns, that he retains the title becaufe there was no reajon

io change it, has the effrontery to declaie, that the edition has
tlie fame obje6l in view with the former editions, and is pub-
lifhed in its prefent form with a no lefs benevolent and Chrif-
tian design.

He decl .res that " he is fludionsto avoid involving the

original autlior in any refponfibility lor the omilfion of doc-
tiines which weic originally adopted by him, or chindeftineiy

engrafting his own alterations on the labours' of another."

But where docs this fludious ende;vo'.}r appear ? In this

declaration, we fuppofe, in the preface, but how will this pre-

vent the reader from forming ecroneons notions ofth.e creed
of Mclmotb, who adopts his opiniojis of it from this work ?

Who will thiiik it necelktry to trace eveiy alteratioa and
CMniilion ? How often alfo does it happen, that the preface of
a work is noi read ? And what .fecurity h-^'e we from fucfi

party fpnit, that it will nut be omitted in a fubfecptent edition,

and the work iold, (a cheat fometimes pra6tiled m other cafes,

l'> as
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as for inftance in Watts's Hymns,) as the original work of

Melnioth ? We inuft therefore contend, that there is caufe,

and very great caufe of offence, even to thofe who are not

tenacious theologians, for the omiflion of occafional language

and fentiments, though confidered by Socinians as derogating

from the general fenfc of the Gofpel.

Why if Mr. Mehnoth's work is to be publidied, is he not

to fpeak his own fentiments ? Could not thefe proSound

reafoners and men of enlarged minds, alknv, when they read

the work, for the warm prejudices of a member of the Church
of Enghind

;
particularly as there was nothing violently obtru-

five in his theological convictions, and they admit that it was
juftly faid of iiim, ti.at he leit others to contend for modes of

faith, and infl-aiie tliemftlves and the world with endlels con-

troverfy ?

Notiiing can be more canting and difgufling than the lan-

guage of fe6tarians upon 'thefe occafjons; every zeal is narrow
but their own ; every attachment to opinions bigotted, but

that which they maintain.

If a member of the Church of England contends for the

faith, which thofe profound fcholars and divines vindicated,

who laid down the dodlrinesof that Church, in conformity to

their conllruftion of fcripture after the fuUelt examination, he

is pronounced intole:ant; but fedlarifls, while they clamour
againR liis canicllncfs, are themfelves moll intolerant. Thus,
while the Cutechifm of the Church is objefted to in our

pseft-rit liberal fchools, the cards which contain the creed of

the Quakers, and wliich are noticeable for all theomifiions of

doflrine for which they are folicitous, are univerfally to be

ufcd : and wh.ile the i::fluence and funds of many focieties are

improperly applied to promote the increafe of feftariils, there

is an immediate outcry wherever the Members of the Eftab-

iifhment attem^pt to take the lead.

The age is extremely unjufl upon thefe points.

To expofe the extent of contrivance upon this occafion,

and to prevent -the fuccefs of an 'attempt to deprive the
Church of an able and imprellive fupporter of its do61rincs,

we fiiall point out a few inftances iji which omiiCons and
changes have been made, obferving only that the whole con-
trivance of the Edition is fuch, as might fairly fu!>j'c£t the

Editor to a profecution, if the term of th^ copy-right had
not been extinfi.

At Page 2. " For ever happy or miferable :" for ever is

left out.

P. S. " Live for ever, either in happincfs or 'niifery i"
either In hafpinejs or rnijcry left out.
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P. 6. " That death which God has threa'ened to the

impenitent fmuer,

—

even Death elenial ;:''' thefe !aft words

omitted : and "finally impenitentf added before Sinners.

P. 6. Rom. ii. 6. 9. Here a citation from Scripture

is ahered accordingto what is called the improved verfion of

Scripture, and tiie fame is the cafe in other places.

P. 7. A long paffa^e in Italics is omitted, probably be-

caufe it fpe-ks of endlefs Torments and ot the Illumination

of the Holy Spirit.

P. 9. " Eternit\' of Horror and defpair," is changed into

a continuance of Honor ovA defpair : in one inflance, a

paflagc, which fpeaks of eternal happinefs feems (inadvertently

we fuppole) retained.

P. y. " Wlio can dwell with implacable fiends in ever-

lafting pangs?" Implacable fiends is omitted.

P. 10. InHcad of •' It has been the great artifice of the

Devil to poflefs the minds of unthinking men ;" in the new
Edition it ilands, " The minds of unthinking men are not

feidom poffefTed." Here the Devil, of whom the influence

and initigation is admitted in the wifdom of our law, as well

as in all the reprefent, tions ot the fpiritual conflift, to

which men are by Revelation defcnbed to be expofed, is

left out.

P. 10. " But as the Devil is the Father of lies, it is no
wonder that he fets every thing before us in a falfe and de-

ceitful light :" this is changed into—" This is to fet every

thing before us in a falfe and deceitful light." A ryfiem

Kdly iiluftrated in the prefent puLdicaiion.

Here again in this paffage :

—

"It was by thefe means
he deceived our firft unhappy Parents, and it is by thtffe

methods he endeavours to betray their too credulous pof-

terity. He is continually reprefenting," &c. is entirely

omitted.

P. 13. " Holy Spirit," is put for Holy Ghoft, Heb.
vi. 4.

P. 14. " Slaves of Sin and Satan:'' o{ Satan, left out.

P. 16. " In whom we have Redemption through his

Blood:" Col. i. J-*. Through his Blood, is left out.

P. 16. " To make Interceflion," js put, " to interpofe

for Men."
P. 30. " Better things within his Soul i' a quotation is

changt'd to " better things within hi7nj.l1."

P. 41. Tie word " Saviour,'" is changed for Majlcr.

P. 49. " Falling into the pit of deJlruSfion,'" is changed
into *' put from the favour of God.'^

P. 49. " Endlefs," omitted before MlCcry .-—fee alfo

P. 61.

E 2 P. 5i?,
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"P. 62. *' Partakers ef the Inheritance of the Saints in LIghr

through the Merits and Intercefjion of our eternal Jd-vocate and
Mediator :" changed into " Partakers o[ the Inheiitance in

the Workl to come, prepared for thofe that love and obey

tlie great and mercitti! Father, agreeably to the Word levealecl

to us by our Lord and Mafter Jeius Chrid."

P 5-1-. " Taketh aivay his Soul:" is pat, tiiketh away
his Life.

P. 55. " Stand at the latter Day upon the Earth:" is

chant'ed, to afcend at LafI upon the Earth.

P. 60. " Entering upon this unchangeable State trom
which he knows that there is no Redemption :" is ainitted.

P. 62. " The next moment he may fink into the terribie

Abyfs of endlefs Mifery and Torment :" omitted.

P. G5. •' Loft and undone ro all eternity." changed to
" their Service will be truitlefs and unavailing."

P. 66. " And without that grace it is impoffiblehe fhould

repent :" left out.

P. 70. P< !t of a pafTage cited from Kettlewell is omitted,

we ruppoTe becauie he cxpieiTes his belief in it, " that

through the tender iriercics of God and the merits of his

bleded Saviour Jefus Chnit, he fliould be carried into

Abraham's Bofom." A Prayer alfo is omitted in which he

profefles to wait for his everlailing refl.

P. 71. " Through X/«jr ^^/jr/y^ our Lord :" omitted.

P. 73. " As a reconciled Father in Chriil Jefus:" changed

to \vith iVL^rcv and Forgivenefs.

P. 7^-. " An iiiUTible reliance on thy mercies and the

infinite merits <?/" ?/;j' dear Redeemer :" left out. " Refi^u

7ny Soul," is changed to, 7'efign 7/iy Life. " My Soul Jfiay be

united to thee," changed to, that / may be united to thee.

P. 75. " Grant this, (J Lord, through the merits and
for the fake of thy beloved Son, Jefus Chiift, our only Sa-

viour :" changed to, Now unto thee, the only true God, be

praifc and thankfgiving tor ever.

P. 75. It is affeited, " that through the merits of Cbrift

Jefus, a good Lite will entitle him to an inheritance incor-

ruptible :" in the Edition, through \\\^ merits of our Chri^
Jejus. is omitLcd, and thus a good life aione is ilated to en-

title men to eternal Lite, contrary to expiefs declarations

in niany places, that " we are Lved by grace."

P. 76. " That we fliall then conveiie with Saints and
Angels, and tor ever be finging Anthems of Praife to our
gre-it Creator and Redeemer :" left out.

P. 8^. A long paragraph is omitted which fpe>;ks of the

Redemption being a dengn worthy the Son of God, and
of

4
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ot the Souls of Men bftnc^ of great valise in his fight,

and that he efleemed nothinjr too much to fufTer tor t'neir

fakes, and therefore co:idercended to Imrnble hiinfelt to the

death of the Crofs.

p. SG. " Tlie merits of our Redeemer :" lert out.

P. ST. " Saviour and Redeemer," changed to Mafler

and Judge. Similar change, p. 80, and 'J4.

P. 8S. " When tliCV Ihall behold Hell open to receive

them:" omitted.

P. 89. *' If he (h'.t once died to purchafe them Salva-

tion, will not fave them;" omitted.

P. 90. A long PafFage, with citations from Scripture,

relating to lakes (;f Fire, &c. '* where the worm dieth not,

and the fire is not quenched," is omitted, and a quotation

Irom Tillotfon relating to Hell.

P. 91. "Who that believes that the wicked fhall he
turned into Hell," &c. omitted.

p. 92. " That every Man is haflening to an eternal and
invariable flate," changed to the iufipid phrafc, tliat eter-

nity has neither end or change.

P. 93. " Which moved him to fend his only he? itten

vSon into the woild to be the propitiation for our fins," &c.
omitted.

P. 9.5. A pafTdge relating to fouls in regions of everlaftino-

darknefs, omitted.

P. iOl. A pafiage relating to thankfgivings to the Lamb,
omitted*

P. 104. " Through the mediation of his Son," changed
into, " by his mclTenger and propliet Jefus Chnll."

P. 105 " Our Saviour has made a lull, perfeft, and
fufEcient facrifice, oblation, and fatisfaPtion, lor the fins of

the whole world ;" and again, " the facrifice which Cnnli;

offered upon th,e crofs," aie lelt out.

P. lOG and 107. Padciges relating to endlefs happinefs,

and Ile'l, and the Devil, omitted.

P. 108. " In Jefus Cnrift," omitted. See alfo P. lU?,

115, 116, 117, and 131.

P. J 10. •' Through the only merits, and for tlie fake of

my eternal advocate and mediator Jefus Chritt," changed

into, " the one only and true God be praifed. Si;c alfo P.

123 and 127.

P. 120. " Blefied Saviour," changed to " blelfe;! Lord
and Mafler."

p. 121. " Love in reconciling the world into thyfelf by
the death and fuifering ot thy Son," changed to "^ love in re-*

vcaling thy will by Jefus Chrift."

E 3 P, 12^^
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P. 1?2. " My tender mercies in Cbriit Jefus," changed

to " derived from t'le evidence ot the Gofp !."

P IS-i. " Sovereign Lord King George," changed to

*' our Sovereign King."

P. 155. " Give thy Holy Angels charge over us,"

omitted.

P. 136. " T'lirough the merits of our bleflfed Saviour and

Redeemerj" and again, " in the name of our bleffed Re-
deemer," omitted.

P. 1.^8. " Only Sou," chatiged to " beloved Son," .md

a palTage relative to his taking our nature For the redemption,

to the " refurrcQion and afcenfion and to eternal lile and the

Holy Spirit."

P. 157. " Saviour," changed to " Mafter," and " Re»
deemer," left out. See alfo P. 141 antl 142.

P. 138. " Through interceffionofJefusChrift," changed

to the words of Jefus Chrilt."

Thus an attempt is made to difcard from the creed of

Mel moth, and keep out ol the view of his readers the doc-

trines of Ktcrnal Punilhment ;—of the Illumination of the

Holy Ghoft ;—of Evil Spiilts, and particularly of the Devil

;

—of the Fall of our firft Parents by the fedudtion of the Ser-

pent, and ot the continued temprations to which their

defcendants are expofed ;—of Redemption through the

Blood of Clirift, and of the intercelTion of Chrift as Me-
diator;—ol the Eternal generation of Chrift as . the Son,

and of the diftindl and immateiial nature of the Soul.—And
an endeavour is exerted to diminifh refpefl tor the authorized

tranflvjtion ol our Church, which all parties have agreed

to circidate, as of the higheft authority, an \ to introduce

aiid familiarize a verfion, of which the mifreprefentations

are fo grofs, that they cannot have proceeded from mere
igiiorance, and rrray !ie dete£led by all who have the ilighieft

knovledge of the Greek language. We would fain offer

our fuggeilion to this EiHior, difpafhonately to rcconfider

his notions, and to ofk himfelf, whether opinions which re-

quire fuch modes of defence, may not have been founded
on error and maintained by a party fpirit ; and whether after

all the endeavours made to get rid of fome of thefe doft^ines,

he has nor, even in this work, been conftrained to retain fome
texts which fuflicienily fupport them.

Art.
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Art. VIII. The Lives ef John ScJJen, Efq. and ArchbiJ]:op

Ujher ; xv'ith Notices of the principal Kngh/h Men of Letters

with whom they were conneded. By Jnhn Aikin, M. D.
pp.440. Svo. lOs. 6d. Mathews and Leigh. 181^.

" nPHE compilation of this volume,'* fays the author, " has

been the refalt of a work in which I was fome time ago
engaged— a Tranflation of the Memoirs of the learned Huet,

Biiliop of Avranches *. Having thought it expedient to eluci-

date that piece with an introduttory view of the general ftate of

literature, at the period whence his career commenced, I was ne-

ceffarily led to call an eye upon that of our own country ; and

the curfory furvey I took of it gave me an intereft in the fub-

jed, which urged me to further enquiry. On tracing backwards
the hiRory of Englifh erudition, I foon came to two names

which feemed to form an era, previoufly to which our contribu-

tions to the ftock of critical literature were comparatively incon-

fidcrable; whilft thofe names themfelves were annexed to writings

quoted and applauded by the moft em.inent contemporary fcholars

in Europe. Thefe were Selden and Ufher, men whofe celebrity

(that of the former efpecially) was not confined to m.ere author-

Ihip ; but who afted important parts in the church and ftate, at

a period of extraordinary intcrell in Englifh hillory. I v/as

therefore induced carefully to examine the extant narratives of

their lives, together with the biographical documents afforded

by their own writings ; and this refearch convinced me, that a

clear and unprejudiced account of the fervices they rendered to

letters, and of the conduft they purfued in the momentous
tranfactions of their time, might ftill be rendered worthy of the

public notice."

We confhler this (latemcnt a very fufficlent reafon for un-

dc'rtaking two pieces of biography, which we have peruled

with conridcr.ible, though not unallayed, pleafure; bui we
much doubt whether the number of readers will be very great.

Daring a period of forty-fix years, Selden vv<.s an a£live and
indefatigable writer, producing, according to Dr. Aikin's

enumeration, thirty-three works, of different magnitudes, but

all on learned, and fome on very abflrufe fubjeils. Thefe fill,

when coUedled, three large folio volumes, which, for conve-

s

* Wc have not yet noticed this \»ork ; but, as it is chitRy a

tranflation, it is of lefs ccnfequence. We fliall foon fpeak of it.'

E 4 nienco
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nicnce of binding, are divided into fi^, and of which two-

thirds arc i-ii Latin. Ot thefe works, the enuineratio:! cannot

be intereiliiig to many, and an ex'.ended cnticifni, had it

been attempted, would have been fatiguing to ahnoil ;dl.

The Life of SeJden comprifes an intereiling and eventful

peiiod. It begins, as one of aftion, in the reign ot .lames

the firii, and ends a little before the reflordtion ot Charles the

fecond. In this period, perhaps, more than in any other in

the annals of man, the hu»n\in character Hood confpicuoudy

exalted ; for altijO-jgh fanaticifm and pretended patriotifm

produced the moit difgraceful excell'es, yet learning, virtue,

honeft zeal, and true courage, \vere difplayed with a prolu-

fion, and to an extent which knew no precedent, and has

found no parallel. Selden was gifted v.'ith learning in an

eminent degree, bu.t he wanted that firinnefs and elevilion of

inind, which ?\ ne could make him grerit, or even ufelul, in

the days in which he lived. This want is adverted to by
Clarendon, and not difguifcd hy \^w Aikin ; but, in our opi-

nion, the bad efTcifls of it arc not fo enforced, as to give the

beil moral, wl;i,ch might he extrsfled hom his biography.

Selden vfas fufficiently ii'arned and able to have bee;i a guide

to others, but, far irom dnedling, he feenis to have yielded

to the courfe of opinions. He was not, in himfelf, co>rupt,

.vicious, or cruel ; but lie never ventured effettuallv to exert

Lim'elr againil Cin'niption, vice, or cruelty, in oth.ers. "J^he

fame flexibdity of fjjirit, w'hich made him crouch before the

reprehenfion of Jjmes the firil-, disflgured the relf of his lire,

and deprived him of that dignity and importance which would
have refuited from his ftandini^ ere6l in anv place he micrht

have cho'ei. I his unworthy timidity is ftrongly difplayed

in the following anecdote*

" One Dr. Slbtb.crp, in a fermon delivered at the adizes at

Northampton, entitled ' Reiigious Obedience," proceeded fo far

as to affer:, '< that the king might ri^ake the laws, and do wh:U
he pieafed." On applying for a licenee.for the printing of this

difcourfe to Abhor, archidihop of Canterbury, that prehite, vvhofe

doftrlne and charader caufed him ajmou to be ranked among the

Puritans, gave him a reiufal, (for which he was fiifpcrded from
his funciions); upon whirh SibtJiorp addrcfTed himfelf to Laud,
Biihop of London. Kis chapl->in, Dr. Worral, a learned man,
but of an unftciidy difpofition, figned an imprimatur ; bat not
fatiijfied with what he had done, he fent the fermon to Selden,
requcjiif/g his opini'm of it. Seldefi ivas too cavtioui to commit this to

nvntivg; but, finding for Worr;jl, he faid to him, " What have
you done ? You have given your fanftion to a work full of erro-

neous principles, which, if ttiey were tru-^, would abolifn all ideas
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oi meum 't tujwi, and leave no nian in England pofiefTed cf pro-

i:ierty. When the times (h.dl change, and the Inte rranfaftions

(liall be fcriitinized, you will gr.in a halter, inftead of promotion,

for this book." The poor chaplain, in great alarm, then begged

Seidell's advice as !o what he fhoiild do, fince his name was fub-

fcribi-d to the licence ; i/pon 'which he ^i.vns diveEitd io traje the

lettersJo compLtelj, that not a tittleJJjsuld remain apparent,''^

So mean an aQ, tar from being the criterion of a learned

andeminetit lawyer at this day, would be difdainfully rejecle'l

bv the liLimblell junior, wiio by patient efforts is Hrugglin:^

into notice, and whofe apprelicnfions might he mofi fenfibly

alive to any tiling which could retard his interefts. The
repute and con.d'.ift of Seiden were in a great degree con-

formable to this fpecimen. On the occafion of his commit-

ment to the Tower in 10^9, with Holhsand fome other mem-
bers of pariiament, indeed, he difplayed lulficient firinnefs

not to defert t'ieni ; this induced the popular movers to place

him in fonie ct):n:nittces ol their own forming : but although

he dri'dged tor them in the meafnres preparatory to the facri-

fice of the Earl of Strafford, he was not one ot their com-
mittee for managing the impeachment, and his name was in-

ferted in a liR of members, polled up in Old Palace Yard by

fome party zealo's, and branded with the appellation cf
" Enemies of JuUice."

On the fubjecl of chiu-ch- government, although he feems

fo have entertained fome predilection lor Uie ellablifliment,

vet he made no effort to prevent its fall, at all commenfurate

to his knowledge and credit. He is fa'id by his biograplier

to have fleered a middle courfe, as one who was an enemy to

the ufurpations of ecclefiaftical power, yet was friendly to

the doflrineand difcipline ot the Churcli of England.

|ii«; friendihip was fhovvn, on one occafion, by a quibbling

anfwcr to a quibbling argument ol Hari)ottle Gimiflonc

:

and by an attempt, in Janu. ry 1G40-1, to refiPi the declara-

tion againff bilhops and epifcopacy, an attempt fo modtralc,

that l\\t. rrfcrin'mg party, as Dr. Aikin calls tliem., procured a

bill to be twice lead, " for the aboliihihg of fuperllition and

idolatiy, and the better advancing ot the true worfhipand fer-

vices ot God;" »Tnd appointed Seiden himfelf on the com-
mittee, to wliom tiie bufnieis was delegated. Complaints

liaving been made to the houfe, ot the intcrferen-ce ot fome
clergymen in political queflions, a rcfolution was adopted to

divefr the clergy of all teniporal aulluirity. In the debates

on this fubjeCf, it was enquired whether biOiops fat in par-

liam.ent as barons atid peers ot the realm, or as prelates. On
ihidqucllipn Scldcn g^ive an opinioii, that they fat in neitlKT

capacity,
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capacity, but as reprefenting all tlic clergy in their diocefe.

Thi3 opinion iriflueaced the ixamvig of the motion, which

was in the follow in.<T terms

te 1. That the legiHative and judiciary power of bifliops in the

upper hoiife is an impediment to their fp'riiual fundions, and is

injurious to theftata; whence it is juft that it fhould be abolifhed

by aft of parliament. 2- That if the office of a juiHce of the

peace, or judiciary authority in the ftar-rhamber, or in any other

civil court, be granted to biihcps or other clergymen, their fpiri-

tual funiRions will be impeded, and detrin^ent accrue to the ftate;

whence it is juft that they Hiould be deprived of fuch power by
law."

In May, he was one of thofe' members of the Houfe of

Commons, who figned a protelhition, that they would main-

tain the ProteRant Religion according to the do6trine of the

Church of England, and would defend the pcrfon and autho-

rity of the king, the privileges ol Parliamcin, and the rights

of the fubjcft ; but, fays Dr. Aikin, as almofl the whole

houfe appears to have concurred in the fignature, its objeft

was probably no other than to obviate any charge of uncon-
llitutional intentions. The profecution ot ArchbiOiop Laud,

ivho had already been committed to culiody, he proceed:;,

was now entered upon by the Commons ; and Selden was
nominsted, in June, among thofe who were appointed to draw
up articles of impeachment againll him. Whatever were his

private leelings towards this prelate, he probably could not

decline an office impofed upon him by the houfe, of which
he was a merriber.

The royalift p^^rty, as is ever tlie cafe when lawful autho-

rity is finking, could not believe that a man fo learned and
well-informed as Selden, could be ferioufly hoflile. Ac-
cordingly, when the king was at York, it v\ as in contempla-

tion to make this learned perfon keeper of the great feal.

They who knew him beft, counterafted the intention, alledg-

ingthat his age, and his confequent love of eafe, woujd make
him unwilling to accept the place. In all probability thcfe

advifers h;w that his want oi firmnefs, and his love of fafety,

were the real impedimenis. The king was, however, afto-

niihed when Selden oppofed the commilhon of Array ; \\&

vindicated himfelt by argument, and declared his intention

equally to oppofe the ordinance for the militia, moved by the

faciious party, and which he juilly declared to be without anj/'

iladow of law, or pretence of precedent, and moll detlrutlive

to tiie^ government oi the kingdom.

He kept his.word ; and this hgnal difference attended his

efforts:
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efforts: his oppofuion to the commiffion of Array did the

king great injury among many of his fubjcfts; the ordinance,

which armed tlie parHamentary leaders againft the crown,

was carried; and, if we may beheve Whitelock, whofe au-

thorit\-, in this inflance, Dr. Aii;in Teems to doubt, Selden

himfelf was made a deputy-henteiiant under it. The king

and his friends, convinced that lie atted honellly, bore no re-

fentment gainft him ; but the popular leaders, moft charac-

teriftically, inferred from this, thai he muft be hoflile to their

caufe, and made Vdin endeavours to induce Waller, when
fear had bereft him both of his wits and his honour, to impli-

cate him in the plot, which he difclofed in IGiS. Nor was
his exculpation fufficient ; he was obliged, by an oath, to

teflify his hollility againfl the traiterous and honible plot for

the fubverfion of the Parliament and State.

He continued to (it in Parliament alter the murder of the

king; and, in his feeble and neiJative way, did fotne good.

He preferved UOier's library from being fold ; rendered con-

fiderable fervices to the Univerfity of Oxford by his interpo-

fition ; and he was inftrumental in preferving the books and

medals at St. James's, by perfuading his friend Whitelock to

accept the charge of them. He adhered to the Pdrliament

after the fword was drawn againft the king, conceiving, fays

Dr. Aikin, their aiTumption ot arms the more conftitutional

of the two. He had, however, tb.e negative virtue to fliut

hitrjielf up, as much as pofTible^ in his clofet, whde " tilings

tended," (we ufe his biographer's own words) " to fo vio-

lent an extreme as the capital condemnation of the chief ma-
giilrate." He alfo reful'ed the tafk of wiiting an anfwer to

the Eikon Bdfilike, a tafk which v/as better confided to the

more rugged republicanifm of jlviilton.

Upon the whole, Selden appears to us to have been a man
who ratlier difiiked evil than loved good; as one utterly unfit

to have his virtues brought to the teft of troublefomc times,

for he was alwavs ready to accept fatety as tlie price of filencc.

His literature was vaft, and his innufiiy not lefs. In an 'a(>e

when moderation was never ufed among difput .nts, he does
not appeal to have gone fo far as precedent would have war-
rantc-d. An inflance of his petular.ce is recorded by Dv.
Aikin in terms ot approbation, in which we by no means
concur.

On June the 12tb, 164-3, a bill pafTed for the aiTemhIing of

a fvnod, compofed of divmes and laymen, at Henry Vllth's

chapel in Weiirninller, for the eftablifhracnt of church go-

vernment. Several members ol both Louies fat in this aflLm-

biy,
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bly, and joined in debate, and gave their votes, as well as the

divines.

" In thefe debate?," fays Whitelock, " Mr. Selden fpake ad-

mirably, and confuted divers of tiiem in their own learning. And
fometimes, when they had cited a text of Scripture to prove their

afTertion, he would tell them, ' Perhaps in your little pocket bi-

bles with gilt leaves,' which they would often pull out and read,

* the tranflation may be thus, but the Greek or Hebrew fignifics

thus and thus:' and fo v/ould filence them. As the divines in

thofe days were not remarkable for " bearing their faculties

meekly," this air of fuperiority alTumed by a learned layman^

who was confcious of enquiry unllinckled by the necefTity of fup-

porting a particular fyftem, might be pardoned."

We need hardly obferve, (hat among the giants of that

century, as Dr. Johnfon called them, the clergy were not

fuch nipmies but tiiat they underftoad their Bibles in t'le ori-

ginal tongues. Kad tiiey bronght any bu\ the iranllations to

a mixed fynod of divines and laymen in thofe pretending

days, they would have been clamoiouiiy cenfured as pre-

fumpfuous pedants, who would not allow that any man could

be faved without the f.eip ol Hebre.v and Greek. After all,

what was Selden's viclory ? jV'Iolt probably none prefent,

except the Clergy, knew whether he was right or wrong in

ftippofing he cotild tranilate the Scripture better than thofe

whofe tranflation the Clergy were content to quote ? What
was his triumph? He miglit have tried the value of it by
repeating the experiment on the firil bawling-tub preacher,

and he would have been pelted to de,.th by his flock. It was
a piece of wanton infolence; effectual only becaufe thofe

agdinft whom it was aimed had learning and fenObilitv ; and
we forbear from uttering the refietlioii to which the vindi-

cation of it by Dr. Aikin gives birth.

The Lite oF Archbifhop Ulher is iefs expanded than th.at

of Selden, and will claim from us lefs notice. He was alio

an able and learned writer, but his publications were almoll;

altogether confined to dsvinity, or to lubjci^-is connected with
it. His fiilt work appeared in 1613, when be was 32 years

old; his lad in 1655 : they were fixteen in number, and four

were publdhed alter his death.

After a fevere courfe ot lludy, for the better profecution

of which he religned his patrimiony, incuniberetl with foine

law-fuits, to his younger brother, he Hood acknowledged aa

a fcholar ol the highell attainments, having in his twentieth

year tdken the degree of M. A. and been chofen proctor and
categhetical
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catechetical kfturerof the Univerfity of Dublin. Two years

belore this, he had dillinguifned hlinfelf by accepting the chal-

lenge ot one Henry Fitz Simons, a Jefuit, who, wlule a pii-

fonei" on account of his religion in tlie caftle of Dublin,

ofFfred to maintain, in difputation, thofe points in the Ca-
tholic doctrine, which by Proteftants were thought the weak-
efl, and to oppugn thofe in their doctrine, which they thouglit

the ftrongefh The refult is variouny ftated, and the truth

not exadlly known.
The following anecdote, arlfing from his zeal againfl: the

errors of Popery, is extremely curious.

At this time (about 1600) the Catholics were endeavouring

to obtain a toleration, or at lead; a connivance, for the exer-

cife of their worihip, the zeal of onr young divine was ex-

cited to oppofe this indulgence, however rea(onabIe, regard-

ing their religion as luperftitious and idolatrous, and endan-

ijering the eflablifiied government in Church and State. To
this purpofe he preached a remarkable fermon from the fol-

lowing text in Ezekiel : And tkoit flialt hear ihe iniquity af the

houje of Judah forty day^ : 1 have appointed thee each day for a

year. ' This prophetic denunciation he applied to the cafe of

the Irifh Catholics, and laid, "From this year (1601) I

reckon forty years, and then thofe whom you now embrace
Ihall be your ruin, and you fliall bear tb.eir iniquity." That
he fnould hazard fucii a prediction, how lax foever in its

exprefhon, denoted a temper inclined to enthufiafin ; hut

whci^ it appeared to be in an extraordinary manner fulfilled

by the Irifli rebelhon, v/hich broke out in iGii, ionie who
recolle61ed it were ready to attribute to !n:n a real prophetic

fpiiit; and the concurrence feems ro have made an impref-

fion upon his own mind.

Ufiicr's fhuggles againfl Arminianifm and Popery brought
him, according to his biographer, into great troubles and
difhcuhies. Indeed, as he had not the caution of Selden,

but alvJays avowed his opinions, and afted up to them, he
WoS very open, in thole dreadful times, to the rancour of
many parties. In the horrible and difgraceful Irifh rebel-

lion of lf)41, wliicli, however. Dr. Aikni apologizes for, as

" The natural, though deplorable, confiquence of treating a

half-barbarous people v/ith all the ir.jnllice and indignity ufually

]a\ ifaed upon a conquered nation, and ref'ufing even to tolerate

the religion to which they were devotedly attached, the primate,

though out of the reach of perfonal injury, was a great fufferer

in his property, his country-houfes being pihaged, his cattle

flaughtered 0r driven away, his rents feized, and nothing left to

him
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him in the ifland except the books arvd furniture in his hoiife at

DroghcLla, which town refilled the arms of the rebels. His li-

brary was afterwards fafely conveyed to Chefter, and thence to

London ; a v/reck of property on which he would fet a fcholar's

value. For prefent fiipport, however, he was obliged to fell his

plate and jewels ; but as his mind was not worldly, his tranquil-

lity and pioiis refignation never deferted him under his pecuniary

lolfes. He foon alter ob;ained a regular provifion, by means of

a grant from the king of the temporalities of the fee of Carlifle,

vacant by the death of Dr. Potter, fo be held /// commtvdam; and

though its revenues were impaired by the quartering of the Eng-

lifii and Scotch armies on the borders, yet they fufficed, with other

aids, to fupply his moderate wants, till the feizure of the epifcopal

lands by the long Parliament."

When the civil war commenced, Uflier was at Oxford,

and the kiug, mod fatisfaftorily to him, declared his freedom

from the errors of the Romifh Church, and made a public

proteftation of his intention to eftablifli the Proteftant religion,

i!s it flood in its beauty in the days of Queen Elizabeth,

without any connivance of P. pery. He difdamed to be one

of the allembly convened at Weftminller in IB^S, where
Selden behaved fo much to Dr. Aikin's fatistaftion ; and

''' In his fermons controverted their authority, and decried

th-.-ir intentions. This conduifl was regarded by the Parliament

as a high offence ; and an order paffed for confifcating his library,

then depofited in Chelfea College. But through the interpofi-

tion of Selden, Dr. Featly, who fat in the affembly, was per-

mitted to redeem the books for a fmall fum, as if they were for

his own ufe ; and thi.s they were preferved for their owner,

though not without the lofs of fome volumes, and fome private

papers and letters, which were fuireptitioufly withdrawn."

In 16't5, he was plundered and ili-ufed in Wales, his

books and papers, on which he fet more value than any thing

elfe, fcattered, and fome of them irrecoverably loft.' Alter
the ruin of the royal car.fe, he wifhed to withdraw to the

Continent ; but on apj^lication to the Pariianient's vice-

admiral, for leave to pals the Channel, received a rude re-

fufal. He .dieivvard, by- invitation, from the Countefs of
Peterborough, refided in her manfion in London, w^ere he
underwent a captious examinaiion before the Board of Exa-
miners at Weliminfler, and then retiied to lier ladyfliip's

houfeat Ryegate. Tlie Parliament voted him an allowance
of 400l. per annum, but there is no appearance of its having
been paid longer than until October l0.t9. Two years be-

fore
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fore this, he was elecled preacher to the honourable Society

of Luicohi's Inn. After defcribing the primate's feeHngs

at the murder of the king, which he faw, all but the very

a61-, from the leads of Lady Peterborough's houfe at Charing

Crofs, and which afFe<5led liim even to fainting, his biogra-

pher fa)'S—

«

*' Cromwell had now ufiirped the fupreme power ; and though

he obtained it by crime, he difplayed both wifdom and modera-
tion in the excrcife of it. In particular he fliewed himfelf fu-

perior to the religious bigotry, which, at that time, pervaded

almoft every fed \ and was, as far as policy would faffer him to

be, the friend of toleration. He had conferred favours on feveral

of the epifcopal clergy ; and he regueiled a conference with
Uflier, whofe venerable charafter and high literary reputation

could not fail of attracting his notice. The primate, after fome
helitation, thought it beft to comply. The fubjefi of their con-

verfation was fome plan which Crom'.vell had formed for pro-

moting the general intereft of Protelfants both at heme and
abroad. But Dr. Parr takes for granted that he was too much
an entbnfiafi- to receive advice from fach a man as Ufher ; and
fays, that after a great deal of canting, he was civilly dif-

mifled."

Unfortunately for this eulogy on the Pr6te8or's modera-
tion and freedom from bigotry, the biographer is obliged to

relate the death of Uihcr; and, IHIi apolozing for the hypo-
crite Cromwell, he gives the event immediately leading to it

in thefe terms.

*' The various confpiracies v.'bich were form.ed againll the life

and government of Cromwell liad fo exafpcrated the mimd of
that ufurper againfl the Royalills, among whom he knew that

all the epifcopalians were to be numbered, that fetting afide his

own principle of toleration, he iflued, in January 1655, a de-

claratjon, prohibiting, under fevere penalties, any clergyman of

that communion from teaching fchooi, either public or private^

or performing any part of his minifterial funflicns. This
grievous tyranny induced fome of the moft confiderable of the

fufFerers to apply to Uihcr,. as one fiippofed to enjoy the elleem

and regard of the Protecftor; for his interceflion : and he accord-

ingly waited on Cromwell for that purpofe. His mediation at

firlt fcemed fo far fuccefsful, that hs obtained a promife, that the

epifcopal clergy (hould not be molefted, provided they did not

meddle with matters relating to government. The primate went

a fccond time in order to get this promife confirmed, and put into

writing ; v/hen he found the Proteftor under th,e hands of his

furgeOti,
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furgeon, who was drviFing a boll on his breaft. The dialogue

that enfucd was rcm«rkab!e, Ciomwell, addrefiing him, faid, " If

this core (pointing -to the boil) were once out, 1 flioald qjickly

bewcii."—" 1 tear," replied Uflirr, " the core lies deeper ; there

is a core at ih.e heart that muft be taken out, or elfc it v/ill not

be well."—" Ah !" returned the ii:)hnppy great man, " fo there

isindet'dP' And though he fpoke wiih an uiiconcerned air, a

figh foil-owed his words. Whtii the primate, however, intro-

duced the bLiiinefs on which he canie, Cromwell told him, that

having more maturely confidered it with his council, he was ad-

A'ifed againft granting any indulgence to men who were reftlcfs

and impiacable eremies to his perlcn and government ; and thus

difir-iffed him with civility and good words. The venerable de-

legate returned to his lodgings, deeply lamenting the ill fiicccfs

of his endeavours, and complaining ihat he had been deceived

by this falfv* man, whofe fpecdy fall, and the return of the king,

he predii!:led, adding that he h^mfelf (hould not live to fee it.'

" The event juft'Tied his anticipation: he died in March
1656, and was, by Cromwell's command, buried in Wellminfter

Abbey. Uflieri'^ an eminent inftance of a man fo intirely devoted

to tte Itudy of divinity, and fo exclufively anxious for tho ad-

vancement of chriftian knowledge, that nothing for a moment
diverted his attention. The g-fts of fortune were received or

rejefted only as they promoted or impeded that great end, and
affliifiions loft their force, 'while they left untouched the means

of pious ftudy, and the confequent improvement of the Chriltian

world."

The volume before tis is eked otit with abotit ninety piges

of notes, containing brief biugraphica! {ketches of peiTons who
leem to have been fomelimes named for that puri^ofe in the

inain narratives. We have read with httle latisfaciion, nor
can we expeft any one to be much entertained or improved
by notes of two, tlnee, or four pages^ difplaying the cha-

rafters of fuch men as Camden, Cotton, Ben Jonfon, and
Hale. On the flylc of the work there is litUe to remark :

the autlior fliows fome afTefcfation in calling the perfon to

whom a book is dedicated, a dedicatee, (p. Ig8); and lefs

corretSlnefs that! might have been expected, wlieii he ftyles

(p. £23). the Prebendaries, the prebends of Wellinia-

Iler*

Art.-
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Art. IX. The Claims of the Roman Catholics ccnfiJeretl, tvith

Rfercrice to the Sifety ofthe FJlahltfhed Church, and the Rights

of Religious Toleration. Second Edition. 8vo. 176 pp.
5s. Cadcil and Co. 18 i 3.

''["'HIS DEMONSTRATIVE pamphlet, for fuch we cannot
-*- liefitate to call it, contains in itfe.U a complete and deci-

five argument afrainfl every plea adduced by the Roraan

Catholics themfelves, or the moft prejudiced of their advo-

vates, in behalfof tl.eir prefent unconftiiutional claims : noi

do we conceive it poflible for a fingle real Pre teftant, who has

ever advocated thefe claims, to read it, without feeling, tor

die time at leaft, alliamed of the part he has taken. How
foon prejudice, and party, and the canting plea ot mifunder-

ftood liberality, may reflore him to his former opinion, we
cantiot gue s; but that, while he reads this traft, he muft feel

an entire conviction of its truth and juftice, we are perluaded

beyond all power oi doubt.

To put our readers at once in pofTe^ion of the general fub-

je61s of the pamphlet, we (hall here ftaie the contents of its

feveral chapters.

' Chap. I. Chiirch-Eflablifhments are efiential to the true

Intcrefts of Society ; and Toft-Laws are an indifpenfable Bulwark

-to Church-Efta!>iifhments. Chap. II. Teft-Laws involve neither

Difgrace nor Hardfoip; ihey are favourable to Tolerition.—The
Danger atteriding th^rir Relaxation. Chap. III. The Subjcft

confidered, with Reference to the Roman Catholics, as diftinguilh-

ed from froteftant Diffentcrs ; and particularly to the Roman
Catholics of Ireland. Chap. IV. The contumacious Dlfpofirion,

and jefuitical Character, inaniftfled by the Irifli Roman Catholics,

in their Violation of the Convention. Aft. Chap. V. The Pro-

-ceedings rei"pe6fing the Ftto are little calculated to increafe the

Claims of the Irilfi Roman Catholics to Confidence. The Quef-

ticn of 6V<:«>7/;>i confidered. Chap. VI. Expofure of the Pretext

with which Roman Catholic Claims aie ufually accompanied :

.that their Obj' (ft is Aur/:ij7ic>i to the Benejits of the CoiJlitutioK.

Chap. VI i. The Claims ot the Roman Catholics ccnfu'.ered with

Reference to the Principies of the Re\olution in i688. Chap.

VIII. Popery is unchanged, ai;d as hoftile as ever, both to civil

and religious Liberty, and to the Independence ot States—not-

withftanding the Opinions of Foreign Univerfities. The real

•pradical Tenets of that Religion, as deduced from the highelt

Authorities, and as inculc<'.:ed at the Ro>al College of iviaynooth.

.Chap. rX. Abfurdity of the Suppofuion, that the Irifh Roman
F Catholics
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Catholics will be fatisfied with the Conceflion of their prefent

Claims. The State of public Feeling in this Country is decidedly

adverfe to^ farther Concefliotiy'*

When we add, that every propofifion here anndunced fff

proved in the moft complete and fatisfd6lory manner, we
may feem almofl tO' fuperfede the neceffity of quoting frorr?i

the b(;d;y ofthe work. Fut as read^er» naturally widi to fee I

foine fpecirnens- wf" what they are caifed upoii to examine, we
|

fhall not friilto gratify this defire. Let us fiift fay very briefly,,

tliat it is here d'emonHrated, that the prefent claims of the

Roman Catholics are ftvbverfive ot the fundamental princi-

ples oF the Conft'itution, as fettled at the glorious Kcvolution;

deftrutftive of civil and political liberty*,, and^ if granted,

certain not to obtain even' the advantages for the fake of
which they a/e urged, being h)nnded on a principle of difcord

and diforganizatioii (p. 9'?), which can end ©nly in the fub-

ferfion of our freeeonliitution, as we alio have endesv'oared,,

on forme? occafions, to prove. With refpeil to the prin-

ciple of excliifion, by which l^oinan Catholics are prevented

from holding offices ot truft and power in our Frotellant Ilate^

it is- thus jutiifi-cd by this able wiiter,

" Nor does the excliifive principle afford any ground for com-
plaint of han'fhip or injiillicc. Its objcift is folely the welfare

of the community ', and to dcnonsinate any reftriftion or difquali-

ficaticn, uhich that objccl renders neceffary, hard, or anjiift, is to

i^r tri individual intcreRs in competition v/ith thofe of the public,

and, indeed, ro give tiie former the preference. All laws are in-

iheir natur:^ rtitridi^c ^ and thofe which impofe ihe neceffity of
iju.-ilinc;itions are exclufn e alfo. The leaft reRriclion, which is

not conducive to the "general good, id wanton and- opprefiive. The
greateit exciufion which is neceliary for that purpofc, is rcafona-

-ble and jiift. The only qiieftion therefore is, whether the cxclu,-

ii on complained of is conducive' to the public weal ? and, that it

is fo, caj-not be difproved, ur.Iefs by ilicvvfng, either thac the
country m;iy, v/ithout injnryy part w.ith its EftaMifhed Churchy
or, tL'it the e>;clufive principle of the Tcft.L;uvs is not neceffaiy

for the fecnrity of that eftablifliment :—points- \® which ths rea-

der's at tent-ion. has been alrcadv direflcd,
» The complaints which arc fo freqiicnly urge«J againfl the ex.'

ciufion ol thofe, v.-iio arc not members of the church, from power
in the ftate, feem indeed to I)C founded upon the falj'aeious aiTump-
tion, that power is conferred for the benefit of thofe who pofllfsi

it. But the trutK is, that tlie real objeft of jxiwer ia the benefit

of tiiofe who poflefs ir rot— that is, of the community at large j

a-nd no otherwjfe of th(>fc on whom iris beflowed, than as they-

urt; intere-ilcd in the general, welfare. On afjr ft*ch occafions, the,

iuterefti
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interefts of individuals ought to be entirely loft light of* and

thofe of the public (hou'd engrofs the whole care and attention.

If this were not the cafe it would be abfurd, and, indeed, unjuft,

to require any particular qualification for office; and all perfons

would have an equal right to fuch fituations, as they might
have an intereft or influence to obtain. Put as this felfifti

principle can have no place in a welLregulated flate, where the

exigence of the ncceflary qualification muft be deemed indifpen-

fable, no cne has the leiift ground for complaint, who is excluded

for want of fuch qualification. In the cafe of the Crown, the

right to which is hereditary, and which, of courfe, defcends /cr-

fonaliy ox\ the individual next in fuccefiion, the conftitution makes,

conformity with iIk Eftablifhed Church an indi^penfable qualifi-

cation. Surely, then, it can in no cafe appear harih or unreafon-

able, if the fame rule which is prefcribed to the Sovereign him-

felf, be applied to all who hold offices of power and truft under his

fupreme aunhority." P. 2^.

On the point of bow far the profefTions of the Catholic are

to betrufted, we are told to contem late their aclivril condtift

in dire6l oppofition to the Cciivention act in Ireland ; and

are led to notice the grofs tdllacies by which fuch oppofition

has been defended.

*' Their condufl on this occafion feems indeed to (hew

that, when the intereft of their church are concerned, they do

not confider themfelves under any oblig:!tion of fincerity with

regard to heretics. Such, however, are the candidates for power,

who are endeavouring to obtain admiflicn to the adminftration of

the government, the higheft courts of juftice, and the chief com-
mands of the army and navy. But will any pure friend to the

Proteftant eftablilhrnent venture to entruft power into fuch hands ?

They have been long befieglng us with clamorous importunity.-—

{hall we, at length, think them entitled to our confidence, and

admit them into the garrifon, bccaufe, while they were profefling

amity and foliciting favour, they fuddenly comm.enced an afTault,

and endeavoured to carry the place by ftorm ? Our attention is

often called to the noble perfons who are at the head of this for-

midable body, and we are alked, whether any danger is to be ap-

preliended from fuch a quarter.—Whether fuch men as Lord
Fingal, and a few others, can be fufpeded of views hoftile to go-

vernment, and fubverfive of public order and tranquility. But is

it quite certain that ihefe noble perfons, even admitting their own
pretenfions to be unexccptionnbie, will be at all times competent,

to controul their aflbciatcs * ? Are they able even now, when
appear-

" " Of the compofition of the alTemblic^, at the head of which
tJu'fe noble and otlier refpcCtablc perfonages appear, aiid of the in-

F 2 competence
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ippenrances of moderation would be fo favourable to their views,

to reftrain tliofc afTociatcs from the life of Ian?:iaee the moft fcdi-

tious and inflamm;!rory ? Are they not themfelves reUiftautly

drawn aloiig, by the ftream of difaffeiftion, to fanflion proceed-

ings which they cannot approve ; and even to join in an attempt
to trample upon the laws of their coufitry ? How, then, can
they be expes-'tcd to refilt that ftream when it fhal! be f vo!n by
fuccefs into an overwhelming torrent of dilloyalty and treafon ?

competence of their leaders, e-ven Kctv, to enforce reflraints upon
them, the fol!ovwng apologetical admiffions of the Edinburgh Re-
viewers arc Ci'lculated to convey fome notion :

—
' In the crowded

mcerings of the Dublin Catholics there had recentiv arifcn a {et

Ox ralTi, turbulent, ambitious,- or bigotted men, who evidently
aimed at getting the management of this great caufe, and, in fome
mealure, the command of the great population, into their own

' hands ; and they employed, for the attainment of this objcd, the
common arts that are reforted to by all who are more defirous of
popularity than fcrupulous about the means of procuring it. They
fattercd ;ind inf.ann-d their auditors, by fpeaking in exaggerated
terms of their wrongs, their numbers, and their power; and mii:,
gling/(5w thi.ig like the language of intimidation with their argumtnts
and remonftrances, affefted a much n.varmer zeal for the rights of
the body, and a much more lofty dtterwination to bring the caufe to

<i fpeedj iffue^ than had fuited the'cautious policy of their more
'experienced leaders.'—No -1,1, p. 29.

•* The following ftatement, in the fame number, is alfo deferr-
ing of notice:— « There has long, been in Ireland a defperate and
dififfcfted party, who, without much regard for the Catholic or
for any r.ligion, are bent upon the complete feparation of that
country from England, and would not, in general, fcruplc to take
theafiillance of a foreign pov.c- to effed that feparation.'
" In conlldering the cotnpofuion of thefe affemblies, it (hould

not be forgotten, that, at a meeting of the Roman Catholic com-
-mitrce, on the ijth July, 18 lo, Mr. John Keogh denominated
the late Mr.'J'heobald Wolfe Tone, his * lamented friend.' This
Mr. Tore, it is well knoan, entered upcn a negotiation with the
French goveniraent under Robefpierre, for an army to feparate
Ireland from England: he afterwards went to France, where he
entered into the fervice, and obtained the rank of lieutenant-
rolonel. in the year 1798, he accompanied the armv commanded
by General Hardy, deftined for the invafion of Ireland; being
•taken and convirted of higli treafon, he cut his throat to evade the
fenfei'.ce of the law. FriendJliip to fuch a man, Mr. Keogh did
notfcniplc to avow to the Roman Catholic committee; which
committee, at the fame meeting, unanimouily pafTed a refolution,
* That the thanks of the Catholics of Ireland are eminently due
to John Keogh, efq. for his long, faithful, and unparalleled fer-
v;ces to the caisfe of Catholic emancipation.'"

Do
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Do they imagine thar, when thofe elements of diTorder \vhich

they are now contribuiing to fet in motion, »ind which nlready

menace us with fonie dre-ndful convulfion, ihall have prodiiced a

furious rempcft, they fhaii h^ able ta tide ;'/ the ^Mhirl-ivi^id and
dired thd ftor/n ? If they condefccnd to GonfLilt hiUory, they wiJl

learn a lefTon which m^y prove of incalculable value at ihe prefont

momen;: ; they will there find it recorded, that wh .n moderate

men, intending only to go a certain length, lend theinfclves Co

promote the views of the dcfperate, if the latter fuqceed in gaining

an arcend;u"!cy, their fober-uiinded colleagues are either forced

along to the utmoft extremes of violence, or become viclims to

their endeavours to check the progrefs of that mifehief, which at

firit they prefumed it would be in their power to keep within cer-

tain bounds." P. 67.

The author of this pamphlet points out the complete fal-

lac\ oi taking the prefeiit cliaia<5ler of tlu* Romifh Chi.r.h

trcjm the declarations of the Univerlities ot Pans, Douay,
I.oiivain, Alcala, Salalnanca, and Vailadolid, which never

were confidered as aiiihorized to be tl.e organs of 1 hat Church,

or to decldre its pri!)ci[>les. For a true view of thefe, he

refers us to her canons and decrees; and, as an autiioiity

more immediately connected with the prefent enquiry, to

the inltruftions drawn up tor the College of Maynooth, on
which the riling geneiation of Iriih prieils are foimdiy in-

Hrufted to a6l. Fnxn all ihefe it appears, that the Romifh
Church is, and of necefrity mufl; be, unchanged ; and that

if ever Ihe was formidable to Proteltanr. governments, Ihe

'mud always continue to be fo. Tiic argument is thus pur-

lued,

<* It may be faid, perhaps, that the Church of Rome, far from

attempting to er.force her exterminating and perfidious principles,

flitters them to repofe quietly in her judicial code, and that, in

the preleiu enlightened Hate of focicty, mankind can have no-

thing to {ear from thofe thunders of the Vatican, u'hich formerly

convulfed and terrified the world. Satisfnftory as this change of

policy may appear, it proves nothiiig more than that the above

Church, without any facrifice of principle, krovvs how to accom-

.niodate herfelf to times and circumftances. There is an elafticity

-in her fyilem of policy, which enables it to diLte or comprcfs

itfelf, according to the weight of the incumbent atmofphcre; but,

at all tiinjs, and under all circumftances, (he will be found to aiil

upon one general principle,—that the good of the Church, being

paramount to every other confideration, mufl ever be promoted

by ^\\ practicable means. This principle, which ferves to explain

and to recencile the whole of her condud, flows nuturally trom

the doftrine uniformly maintained by her— that oui: of the Church

F 3 there
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there is no falvation ; for, as falvation is infinitely the moft im-

portant objeft of human purfuit, nothing can excite fo ckep an

jntereft, or furnifh fo invariable a rule of aftion, as the good of a

Church—out of which that objeft cannot be attained. Accord-

ingl}-, the principle in queftion, not only governs the policy of the

Romifh Church, to whofe ambition it always affords a fair and

fpecious pretext, but fupplies a ftandard of morality to her mem-
bers. The fame principle furnilhes the true folution of her ob-

noxious tenets,—and, particularly, of that moll pernicious of all

her tenets—that faith is not to be kept with heretics. The true

ineaning of this tenet is not, as has been fiippoftd, that the Ro-
manift is uvider no obligation to keep faith with the Proteftant ;

—

on the centrary, the former feels the force of moral obiigaiion,

when the intereil of his Church does not interfere, quite as llrongly

as the latter. But his higheft obligation is to the Church ; with

her his iirft engagement is formed ; and the promotion of her in-

:fluence, he confiders as his firft duty to God and man.—What-
ever, therefore, comes in competition with the good of the Church,

inud, even on the ground of moral obligation^ gi^'^ ^^"3y to this

all-fuperior confideration.—Confequerttly, his engagements with
heretics are no farther binding, than as they are compatible with
this his paramount engagement ; and faith plighted to thein may,
nay, mull be broken, whenever its obfervance would be injurious

to the Church—though in no other cafe whatever." P. 113,

This interpretation of the true meaning of the maxim of
not keeping faith with heretics, is highly important, and is

exemplified completely in the condufl of the Council of
Conilaiice (an infallible council) with refpeft to the fafe con-
tlucl granted to John Hufs. It is qui'e evident, that from
{o mallerly a tra6l, we might continue quoting to more tliaa

the extent of the rem.-.inder of this number. But we mult
defiU, adding (;n!y the concluding words of the publication,

v/hich we moft cordially adopt as our own. " We know
the value of unmimity, and we have gone very far in the
road of conceffion to obtain it. But we can go no further,

without endangering whatever dcferves defence. We feel,

that at this awtui jun(5lure, union is more than ever the in-

tereft and the dtjty of Bniifli fubjeils : but we know of no
other centre of union—of no other rallying point—than THE
Constitution in Church and State."
The pamphlet is anonymous, and reafonings fo conclufive

could not derive additional weight from any name. If v/e

were to give him a title, inllead of a name, it Ihouid be that

of A TRUE Friend to his Country.

BRIiiSH
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POETRY.

Art. IO. Comedies of Ariftophafies^ t-iz. "The Clonics ; Plutui ;T%e
Frogs; The Birds^ tranjiated into Etiglijh, 'with Notn. 8vO«

I2s. Lackington^ 1812.

We are informed ia the preface to r%is new edition of the

Clouds, the Plutijs, and the Frogs, to which is fubjoined a tranf-

latlon of the Birds, now for the firS time pruited, that duplicate

verfions of the Clouds and Plutus have been made by White and

Theobald. The curious reader will thank us for the information,

that we alfo poffefs in our language, ** Hey for honefty, dowa
with knavery," a comedy tranflated oat of Ariiioplianes, his

Plutus by Thomas Randolphe, augmented and piiblifned by F. I„

1651-4'°." 1 here is alfo " Plutus," a comedy written by Arif-

to|^aocs, tranfiated into Englifli by H. H. B. 16,39..

In the hiltory ofphilofophy by Stanley will be found a tranfla-

tion of the Clouds. Dr. Young alfo in conjundlion with Field-

ing, tranflated the Plutus. The Greek Theatre. of Brumoy con-

tains extracts froE3 various parts of Ariftophanes, v,hich were

tranflated by Mrs. Charlotte Lenox, Having premifed this, we
mufi: add that we do not entirely agree with the tranflator of the

Birds, that a fort of " coraico proHtic ftyle'* is adapted to Arifto-

phanes. We rather think that a t ran (Ix tion of Ariftophanes bet-

ter Aides into that which Mr. Dunfter has ufed in the Frogs,

Thornton iind Warner in the general tranllation, and- Cumber-
land in his inimitable verfion of the Clouds,—a cer-taiti eafy but

pure, familiar, colloquial, dramatic blank verfe. We are, how-
ever, thankful for this verfion o^ die Birds, and recommend to

ihis author to try his fkill upon the Wafps and the Acharnenfcs.

The volume ia its prefent form cannot fail to be generally ac-

^;ep table.

Art. II. Eccentric Tales in Verfe. Afcrihed to George Caltna^

the Younger, Ejq. Forming a ne-iv Volu?ne to hii bread Grinc,

Thef-and Edition. i 2mo. 5s. Tegg. 1812.

There is much both of wit, and humour, and ability in tiipfe

Tales, and there fcc-ns to be no neceftity of" afcrlbing thejn to

Georee Cohuan, Ei"';]. to vvhom, in our apprehenfion, they do

not belong. There are twelve tales, all well told, and the laft

is not the leaft deferving of commendiition. The humour i«

foniv-'timcs a little coarfe, and the procinds of delicacy in a I'.ttle

occaiional danger, but v/o can eafily im.igine that the volume has

teaily pulfed through two editions.

F 4 Art.
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Art. 1 2 . The Times, or the Prophecy. Second Edition ivith other

Poems; bj George Daf/iel. 1 2 mo. Jb. Wilfon. 1813.

The principal porm in this collci^ion, which is called the

Times, h;is, it fjems, been priutcd before; it now makes its

fecond appearance with the addition of feveral hi'ndied lines.

The reader will find notes on ttiis poem, with a prologue on the

opening of Drury Lane Theatre, an epiiile to a young poet, a

hymn and an ode. In dipping into the mcihi poem, we fee want

of fenfe imputed to Lord Byron, which argues no overflow of this

ellential ingredient in the tompofition ot a poet, in the author.

In The Ode at the conclufion ot the volume, we find //;ar« made
to rhime to gone.

The bell poem in the volume is the Epifile to the Young Poet,

which contains certain falutary maxims of prudential counfel,

and which the author may himfelf apply to his oxfn improvement.
We Itighly rommend the piwus conclufion of this Poem, and wil-

lingly infert it.

** One talk remains,—nor dare the tafk forego,

—

(Too oft forgot by mortals here below ;)

Oh ! he it thine the grateful fohg to raife

And teach the nations their Creator's praiie.

Whom Saints adore as Heaven's eternal Xing,
While holy Angels hallelujahs fing !

Whofe hand proterts, whofe wifdom rules the ball,

Whofe mercy pardons and provides for all.

Such themes as thefc fnall endiefs honors claim,

And prove tVij pafTport xo the gates of fame
;

'Jhough envious wits thy moral vprfe affail,

Though blockheads jeer, and pnltry critics rail.

Stiil lliall tliine honeft and inftrudive page
Delight the world, and charm a future age :

Truth (hail approve and vindicate her lays,

And crown thy labours with immortal praife."

Art. 13. The genuine Rejefied Addrejfes prefented to the Commiiiee

of Managementfor Drury Lane Theatre, preceded by that V/ritlett

by Lord Byron, and adopted by the Committee. 8vo. 6s.

Hatchard. 181 2.

The editor of this volume from the wifh that th'" poetical ad-
dreffes really prefented to the Contimittee of Management, (hould
have an opportunity of appealing from their decifion to that of
the public, has accordingly here collefted them, and there is no
doubt of their authenticity. We Ihould be fuhjed to an imnu-
tation fimilar to that thrown upon the managers were we to intro-

duce a fpccimen from any one of them. Fifteen would flefli its

maiden fword at our expence, and Sixty once more draw its con-
quering weapon againil us. We Ihall only therefore admo.

5 . nifh

\\
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nifh our readers thar theaddrefles in this colleftfon, in addition to

the fuccefsful one by Lord Byron, werefupplied by Meffrs. Horace
Twifs, Fitzgerald, Taylor, a young Lady of fifteen, Alicia

Lcfanu, Dr. Bufby, and a long catalogue of names of equal re-

fpertability.

This coliedion will naturally call to mind the pretended Re-
jeded AddrefTcb, ot which the editor of this volume with equal

good fenfe and truth (peaks as follows.

•* The authors are men of fancy and poflefs very admirable

powers and ambition. There is an urbanity in their wit which
keeps it from offending, and a purity in their talle which may
ever influence modern compofition."

.Art. 1 4. Themes of Admiratio?:., a Fhilofophical Poem^ ivith other

Metrical Specnnaii. Bj T. Hemivg. 8vo. 7s. 6d. Sher-

wood. 18 12.

This author fpeaks with fo much modefty of himfelf and his

compofilions, that we would willingly cheer him for other and

greater exertions. His greater poem, which is in blank verfe,

has many fpirited parts, and is of admirable tendency in exciting

the gratitude of man towards his Maker. The Scene of Sorrow-

is a pathetic rcprefentation of the fufferings and death of the late

King and Queen of France. The Reverie is alfo a pious compofi-

tion, but the metre adopted is not well fuited to the fubjeft

;

and the fame remark may be made on the monody at Nelfon's

tomb which fucceeds. The poetical trifles which follow are of no

importance or value.

Art, 15. The T.ft of Virtuey and other "Poems. By the late Mifs P.

Barretty Author of Riches afid Poverty; a Tale, 1 2mo. ys.

Chappie. 1812.

As the author of this colleftion is no more, or, for the dc-

. fignation in the title-page is ambiguous, is no more Mifs P. Bar-

rett ; the motive for publifhing this volume is not very obvious.

We have looked through them, but not met with any thing which

feems to require particular obfervation.

NOVELS.

Art. 16. A Ser'es sf Talesfrom a Preceptor to his Pupils, luritten

for the Inftruihon and Admonition of Youth of both Sexes ;

rendered Jrom the German of the celebrated Alderlung, Bj IVilm

liam Wcnnergh. 8vo. 3s. Chappie. 1812.

Thefe Tales are interefting and inftruftive, and each and all

communicate a ufeful moral leifon. We think them, however,

f'omewhat too much detailed, as the individuals for whofe benefit

they



Art, iS. The Complete VraSiicalUnderJfjeriff. Comprehending

the Duties of the Office^ as exercifed by the Sheriff in Per/on, »r

iji his Under Sheriff, from his firji coming into the Office to the

Faffing of his Accounts, and obtaining his Quietus, in a regular

£fid progreffive W<ty, as the Subjrds arife. With the full In-

ftrufiions as to the Eh'Siion of Members ef Parliament^ Coroners,

and Verderors of Forejis, Pncedents of Returns of fViits, ^c,
Ou a Plan entirely fienjj. By George Skrro^v, of Gray's JuKp

Solicitor, 6vo. fp. 410. IDS, 6d. Heed. 181 1,

On his intention* and views in compiling this wofk, the au.

thor may be allowed to fpeak for himfelf.

** Various books," he lays, " have been written and publifiied on
tte duties and prafiice of the office of Sheriff. An office of fuch

antiquity, and fo great authority, would naturally force itfelf

frequently on the hillorian, and it is fo involved in the forms and
proctffes of our common law, that every gentleman in tlie pro-

.

feflion muft at one time or oiher be compelled to make himfelf

acquainted with its praflice. To the landed gentry of this

country; a complete inlight into the nature of an ofEce which
every one (with very few exceptions) is liable to be called on to

fill, is peculiarly neceffary. It is an office of great truft, and
ignorance of its duties, or inattention to its forms, may in-

volve them in inextricable d'.iEculties. They are allowed it may
fee faid, to have an Under- Sheriff, and happy is he who has an
Undcr-Slieriff compc-tent to all the duties of the office he has un-

dertaken toferve; but it may happen that the deputy has to

learn his lefTon as well as the principal, and in no cafe whatever
(hould the principal be wholly ignorant of the duties which his

tleputy has to perform. Every one has read or heard of Dalton, Im,
pej, arid oii^ej: writers on this fubje^t, but tkfe writers had each

hill

•^[4 British Catalogue. Law,

they are more immediately intended, are apt to be wearied with

too long a ftory. VVe, however, by no means intend or wifh to

depreciate them, and readily acknowledge, that the perufal of this

little volume has afforded much entertainment.

Art. 17. Scotch Laiv Suits ; or a Tale of the Eighteenth ajid

Nineteenth Centuries By the Author of the Tivo Brothers^ ^e^ 1

1 2mo. 5s. Robinfon. 1812.

This ftory is fomewhat intricate and perplexed in its. detail, but

by no means devoid of intereft. It has been frequently our lot to

find expanded into two, or even three volumes, lefs curious inci-

deiUb than are here comprifed in one.

LAW.
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ills different ends in view, and to detraft from their merits is

not the objeifl of this publication ; on perufing them it feemed

that the fubjed might be treated in a manner that would make
the work more generally ufeful, that fhould give the Sheriff or

his Under-SherifFa complete view of every part of the office as it

frefented it/elf. Brevity was confulted, as far as fuch com-

piehenfive duties admitted it, but in this compendium of the

praftice of the office, nothing, it is hoped, is omitted with which

it is neceffary that the Sheriff or his deputy ihould be ac-

quainted."

To us it appears, that Mr. Skirrow has executed his talk in a

manner which does him great credit. His arrangement is clear,

luminous and methodical, his view of the law corred, and Kvst

memorandums and precedents likely to be eniinently ufeful.

Art. 19. ATreatife on the Lniu of Vendors a»d Purchafen of

Perjonal Properiy ; co7ifidered chiefly <ivith a Vieav to Mercantile

Tranfaaions. By George Rofs, Efq. of the Inner Temple. 3vo.

pp, 380. I2S. Bickerftaff.

We can fafely recommend this as a very ufeful book of re-

ference, not to profeffional men only, but to merchants, tradef-

men, brokers, and all others whofe dealings require precifion. We
fhould prefume the author to be a young man, from the great,

and often unnecefTary labour which he ufes in explaining that

which every one who can read muft nnderftand, and in deducing

from remote antiquity, ads and praftices the origin of which it

is of no importance to afcertain ; for example. He fays

*' The praftice of buying and felling feems to have been fub-

ftituted in very early times for the primitive method of corn-

mutation by barter, though the latter method is ftill pradifed in

many barbarous nations, where the ufe of money, as a common

medium, is unknown. One of the moft early fales we meet with

In hiftory is related in the Book of Genefis, on the transfer of

fhe field of Machpclnh from Ephron the Hittite, to Abraham,

where it is faid that Ephron agreed to give the field, and Abra-

ham to give vion-'y for it. Ephron then declared the price to be

four hundred (hekels of filver, " and Abraham weighed to

Ephron the filver which he had named, in the audience ot the

fons of Hcth, four hundred fhckels of filver current money with

the merchant." We have another inftance of a fale in the fame

facred bookj the fale of corn in Egypt to the brethren of Jo-

feph; where we are told that **
J ofeph commanded to fill their

facks with cern, and to reftore every man's money in his fack."

We might alfo refer to the fale of Jofeph to the KhmacUtes for

twenty pieces of filver, as a further proof (^ the antiquity of

fales for money.

The great mifchief of fuch quotations is, that they may be

applied 10 almoft every fubieft. Had Mr. Rofs been writing on

coin.
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coin, on the forms of conveyarxes, on weights aad mtafurei, on

the corn laws, or on the flave-trade, fome or all of theft inftances

might have been adduced. We notice this, however, rather as

an example of fuperfliunis care, than as a matter derogatory from

the general utility of the work.

Art. 20. Confideratkns 9ft the Royal Marriage A£l, and on the

Applicalim of that Statute to a Marriage contra8ed and folem-

tiized out of Great Britain. By John Jofph Dillon, Efq. Barrijler

at Laiu. Second Edition, revifed and cnnfiderably enlarged.

8vo. ppioo. 3s. 6d. Ridgway. 1811.

The learned author of this pamphlet, after fpending a reafonable

portion of his preface in attempting to convince the reader that

he is quite unbiaffcd in the difcuffion to which he invites him, en.

dcavours alfo to convince him of its propriety.

** The matter," he fays, '* cannot be too fpeedily, as well as

too maturely confidered, in order that, if the charadler of the

children of the marriage in queitioii fliall hiiherto have been mif-

taken, they may receive an education fuitabie to their rank ; that

they may learn how to difcharge the duties and maintain the dig-
j

nity of their high ftation ; that, by proper cultivation, their

minds may be direded to cherifli a refpedl for the conftitution,

mtst per%'erted under the guidance offaittony nor led to entertain a

Jecret 'wijh ofpopular commotion as the only chance oj obtaining public

exaltation ; that it may be found by the tenor of iheir deportment

throughout all the focial relations in which they may be placed,

' Senfere quid mens rite, quid indoles

Nutrita faiiftisfub penetralibns

PolTet, quid augufti paternui

In pueros aniniui Nerones :'

On the other hand, that if it be their misfortune to be held not

entitled to fucceed to the royal honours of thofe from whom they

are born ; no falfe hopes may be fuggefted or entertained ;—that

the queftion may be accurately decided at the proper period, in a

'liianner to obviate detriment to themfelves, and confufion in the

ftate ; that the country may experience hereafter no new convul-

fions, or witnefs a renewal of the bloody I'ccnes that have been

afted at former periods of Britifh hiftory ; that we may not again

behold a monarch's favourite fon, engaging firft in rebellion, and
afterwards dragged almotl from the feet of a royal uncle, whilft

fupplicating mercy by the manes of his departed father, to fufFer

on the fcafFold an ignominious death—or the more tragic and heart-

rending fpedacle of a beautiful, pious, and unoffending female,

cut off in the bloffom of youth, and immolated a devoted ai;d

haplefs vidim of parental ambition."

As we cannot eafily difcover how all thefe advantages can flow

fipm Mr. Dillon's paniphlet, we cannot refrain from thinking

that
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that the publication is only prevented from being mifchievoas, by
its fi^rafinefs and infipidity. It has not much intereftcd ihe

public ; for it is cafy to perceive that no edition of it has been
fold. That before us takes the title of fecond, from thirty pages
fepararely numbered, and tacked on at the end, and an advenife-
BTenr of a fingle page, prefixed to the preface.

"^vlr. Diiii.'n tirft gives the Royal Marriage AiX, and then, at

a hiftory of i:s progrefs, all that can be coUefted from the de-

bates and jo'rnals as argument or proteft againft it. But in fpite

of argument and protell it is a law, a moil beneficial one, and
one of fuch enlarged enaftment as to defy all attempts at evafion.

It does not merely declare that marriages contracted between thg

defcendants of George the Second, and other perfons, without the

confcnt required by the ftatute fhall be null and void, but it cn-

afts that all fuch defcendants (hall be incapable of contrafting.

Are we now to be told that a ftate has no power to limit the

capacity of making conirafts in any of its fubjefts ? If, by a
Divorce Aft, an adulterer and adultrefs are rendered incapable of
contracting marriage with each other, can any man believe, that,

by a contrafl before a Romilh prieft, in a foreign country, they

can conquer the legiflative provifion, and intitle their after-born

ifluc to inherit, either in England, Scotland, or Ireland ? Even
in the cafe of an eftate, limited by will or deed to a man or

woman, on condition of their not contrafling marriage with any
given individual, is it to be fuppofed that a contraifl, fuch as

before mentioned, could evade the provifion ? The defcendants

of the monarch are, in a peculiar degree, children of the ftate ;

and their marriages, inftead of being lefs, ought to be, and
evidently are, more fitly and necefTarily the objefts of legiflative

provifion than any other; arid, where the enactment is clear, as

moft emphatically it is, in the prefent cafe, every good fubjeft

will not only concur in enforcing, but feel fome referve in need-

lefsly difcuffing it. We abftain from making many obfervarions

to which the pamphlet before us, and the tranfadions which oc-

cafioned it, would give birth. We wifh well both to the lady

and her offspring, and hope ihey will always (how more difcretion

and moderation than can be derived from attending to fuch rea-

foners as Mr. Dillon.

MEDICAL.

Art. 2 1. Familiar hifiruBiovs for the Management of the Teeth

and Gums, in order to pre-uent Caries of the Teeth, and its Con-

fquences on the general Health of the Body. By J. P. Hertz,

Surgeon Dentiji. Second Edition. 48 pp. G.Sidney. l8il«

The author, or rather the compiler of this pamphlet, may
boaft of having done more than it falls to the lot of every

author to perforin. He has attained the only objefts he can pof-

fibly
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fibly have had in view. He has informed the public that the areca

charcoal is to be procured from Meflrs. Burgefs and Co. chemifts.

No. 20, Bedford Sreet, Covent Garden, and that Dr. Richard

Reece has publifhed what he chufes to give out as a very excel-

lent Treatife on Popular Medicine, entitled the Medical Guide,

If any thing elfe was meant by this fmgular performance, we
muft fay that it is the moit impudent publication we have /cr

fome time had occafion to examine.

POLITICS.

Art. 22. Elements of Reform, nuith a fummary Vietv of the Jf'^ays

and Means, and other incidental Matter, By a Freeholder of
Hampjhire. 8 vo. 5 5 pp. Winchefter, printed ; Longman and

, Co. London, 1811.

Though thefe Elements of Reform come from a Freeholder of

Hamplhire, they are not from Bottley, nor contain any thing Hk&,,

Bottleian principles. The author fhall give his own account of

himfelf.
*• The principal fources, from which information is drawn, are

ijbfervation and experience. The humble author has nothing to

recommend his opinions, but impartiality and independence :

placed where he is, he cannot lead, but muft follow the fate of his

country; yet he is above want, and happily below ambition ; un-

connefted with any party, the advice he ventures to give is free.

He is a man, who defires no diftinftlon or emoluments: it is a

matter of indifference, whether he inhabits an humble cottage on

the Grampian hills, or an elegant villa on the banks of the

Thames. Who neither expefts fame, or fears obloquy:—has no

views but his country, v/hich he has endeavoured to ferve faith-

fully. His objedl is, the happinefs of mankind ; and has no guide

but common honefty ; under thofe circumftances, he is not afraid

of having his principles freely canvaffed. He owns himfelf a

warm advocate of the hierarchy, and a powerful monarchy ; be-

caufe he conceives thofe inftitutions moft conducive to the rtpole

and happinefs of the people. He further confefies feeling much,
when the people forcibly take the fceptre from their rightful

fovereign. And that the hiftory of the horrors of the Caftle of

Berkley, and Pomfrer, and the Tower of London, to unhappy
monarchs, gives no fmall pain. It is faid, that kings are of reft-

lefs ambition, the fource of wars : but all experience and hiftory

(hew, republican ftates are equally fond of power and dominion
as the proudeft prince. No veneration of kings (hail abate the

writer's love of his country." P. 52.
Though the author's difpofition is fo good, we do not always

think his nations correft, or his plans practicable ; but in recom-
mending private reform, in all poffible ways, as the moll effential

fervic«

t
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fervice to the ftate, we fully and heartily agree with him. We
not only approve, but highly applaud, the following fentence.

'* With refped to the nmiy rabble of patriotic orators, whoii.
indecent and indifcriminate oppofition to e'very meafure of gover«-
jnent, proceeding from a greedy delire of the emoluments of
office, and a moft difhonourable conteit for power; they certainly
are undeferving of public confidence." P. 37.

In a word, there is much good intention, mixed with fome,
errors of judgment, and fomc incautious modes of exprefiion, in

this pamphlet. We eftcem the man while we read, but cannot,
without exception, recommend his traft.

Art. 23. A prnllicalTrentife on the Lavj ofNations, relative to the

legal Effed of War on the Commerce ofBelligerents and Ntutrah;
and on Orders in Council and Licences, By J jfeph Chittjy Efq,
8 vo. 300 pp. IDS. 6d. Clarke and Sons. 1812.

As a queftion in politics, the Orders in Council may be can.
fidered as at rell, for fome time, if not for ever: but the treatife

before us, although it connecfs itfelf with them, does not derive

from their enforcement or repeal any peculiar value, fmce the

topics on which it is employed will always be found interelting,

and of confiderable impurt.ince. The analyfis of the work, givei»

by its Author, in his Preface, will beft explain his views in

compofing it ; and we flaall only obferve that, in the execution,

he has fhown great care and exaiftnefs.

** In the firft. chapter," he fays, ** I have confldered the prin-

ciple of the rule which prohibits commercial intercourfe between
the fubjects of belligerent ftates, or their allies, without the

permillion of the fovereign, and the confequences of its violation,-

together with the futility of the various attempts to evade this

law.
** In the fecond chapter, the legal definition of war, and of

the term alien enemy, is confidered, and what conftitutes an
hoflile charat^'ler as to commercial purpofes, fo as to fubjeifl the

property of the partv to feizure, though he may not in other re-

fpedts be an alien enemy ; as, by having polTcffions in the terri-

tory of the enemy, by refidence there perfonally, or by agenr, by
particular modes of traffic, by failing under the enemy's flag;

and the rule which precludes the tranfer of property from an

enemy to a neutral whilfl in tranfitu.

*' The third chapter relates to the rights of belligerents to

capture each other's property, and how far the property of
neutrals may, in certain cafes, be afFedled by this right ; and
here are particularly confidered, the principles and rules on which
the right of capturing property engaged in commerce is founded

;

the legality of embargoes on the breaking out of hoftilities
; ftije

right of granting letters oF marque and reprilah ; by v.'hom they

are to be granted; and hov/ they may be vacated, either by cx-

prt;fi
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prefs revocation, ceflation of hoftilities, or by the mifconduft of

the grantees, are next examined. It is then (hown, that, ac-

cording to the modern exercife of the King's prerogative, cho/es

in ailioity or contrads entered into before the breaking out of

hoftilities, are not forfeited to the king, but that the right of

aftion is only fufpended. Next are confidered, the right of cap-

ture out of the territory of the bcllig^Tcnt, ;md the law of nations

relative to capture and recapture, poftiiminiiim and falvage.

** The fourth and fifth chapters relate to the effeft of war

upon the commerce of neutrals, their right to carry on their

accullomed commerce, and tiie principle upon which that right is

founded ; the immunity of the property of neutrals in an enemy's

ftiip; the proreciion afforded to enemy's property by a neutral

territory or port, and the confequent illegality of a capture

within cannon fiiot of her ftiorcs. In the next place is confidered

the rule, that a neutral (hip affords no protedlion to enea>y's

goods, and the confequences of neutrals being engaged in illegal

commerce, as contraband of war, violations of blockade, affift-

ance to the enemy by conveying difpatches or troops, and of the

forfeiture of the immunities of the neutral ch.irac^er, by her un-

refitting fubioiflion to the outrages of one of the belligerents.

* In the fifth chapter are confidered the confequences of a

neutral being engaged in commerce ufuaily interdided by the

enemy in time of peace, but permitted by her in time of war, viz.,

her coafting and colonial trade ; ot the rule of the war A. D. i 756 ;.

the prohibitions that prevent the colonial trade being carried on

by neutrals circuitoufly with the moi her country, and the penalty

for the infradion of thefc rules ; and the rule as to vvhat intcrelt

of the enemy in property, renders it liable to confifcation. The
remaining fubjeds of inquiry in this chapter, relate to the right

of a belligerent forcibly to detain and employ neutral (hips for her

own emergent occafions; the right of vifitation and fearch, and
confequences of refiftance ; and the papers and documents ufuaily

required to entitle a neutral Ihip to the immunities of that cha-

rade r.

'* In the fixth chapter are confidered the navigation laws of
Great Britain, and the origin, progrefs and completion of that

juftly celebrated code of law which has rendered our country fo

paramount in her naval power.
** The feventh chapter comprifes the law relative to the pre-

rogative of the king in peace and war, as it affects foreign com-
merce ; and here are confidered the authority of the king as to

proclamations and embargoes, blockades, and other afts, and
licences and orders in council, whether iffued in virtue of the

general prerogative of the king, or in purfuance of particular acts

of parliament, extending the power of the king for temporary pur-

-fifes."

Art.
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NAVIGATION.

Art. 24. Stereogo?m>nelrjy alfo Lee'vjay and Magnetic failings.

By John Cole, Pur/er of H. M. 5. Abryukir. 8 TO. Printed

by R. J. Valpy, Took's-court;

We have been hitherto accnftomed to confider the prafticalpart

of aftrotiDmical calculations as fo detertnined and piecifely laid

down, by the adoption of the geometric relations of rpheiical tri-

angles, that any attempt to impofe a new method or order of

elementary refolution, muft neceifarily call forth a confiderable

degree of attention and inveftigation, before v.-e prefiime to quit

the beaten track of our predcccflbrs. That the prefent mode is

the beft, no one at all verfe-i in the purfuits, or acquainted v,-'txh

the genius of mathematical refearch, would venture to affirn-. ; but

that the mode of rcfolution by the properties of the fphevc is of

moft extenfive application, and by analogy V/iih things thenj-

felves moft likely to be the fitteft, we may ccrt<tn-ily affert. Nor

can it be any folid objeftion to the praftical utility, as this nuthor

hints, in the theoretic refinement ot the fclence, that it condufis a

k\v fimple propoiitions from triangle to Iriatiglc, and Converts

them, with all the art that the changes in ratio can fujigeft, into

fo m.-my modes of relation ; this is rather the wantonnelb of expe-

riment'than any fault in the fcience itfc-if. The fimpllcity of the

Stereogoniometrical Q?Ac\i\yx'i vc\Ay, we have no doubt, be modified

into all the various relations which now exill in the former,

however concifc and confined the limits may be within which it

is now compreded. We have fald thus much in defence of the

application of the old m.ethod to aftro-iomical calculations, as

well becaufe we have not found greater fimpllcity in the one here

propofed, and becaufe it is certainly of equal, if not more exten-

five and accurate application. The work before us is rather the

adaptation of a few rules to difcbver the fides and angles of iblid

triangles, from data fimilar to thofe in fphcrJcs, than an elementary

inveftigation ©f all the relations fubfifting in that geometrical

figure. From this the author proceeds to explain and apply thefe

fundamental propofitions to the folution . of thofe problems in

aftronomy, dialling, &c. which have been hitherto refolved by

fpherical trigonometry. It might rather be called deduftions

from ftereogoniometry, than a ifv-atife on that fcience itfclf.

I'hefe elementary propofitions are exhibited and refolved in a

variety of modes, and certainly do credit to the ingeriuity and

patience of the author, but wc do not think them lefs difficult

and tedious in the lirit comprehcnuon and fubfcquent retention

than thofe of fpherics. They ate eafily derived from Euclid's i ith

book ; a cir.umftance, hov/ever, which would rrithtr tciui 10

embarrafs and prolong the iutroduclory labours of thv lludent. As
G it

IIRIT. CKIT. VOL. XM. JA.N. 1315.
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it is, the firll part is certainly worth the pains, and will ne
doubt obtain the patient examination of the more advanced fcho-

lar. The fubjeft has not as yet been paid much attention

to, and confequently not been rendered equally perfpicuous with
Other mathematical fpeculations ; and we muft do Mr. Cole the

juftice to fay, we think him capable of prefenting us with a trea-

tife on the fame fubjed, more elaborate and extended than the

one now offered.

Having laid down the rules, illuftrated them by a variety of

examples, the mode of finding the feveral parts of trilateral folid

angles, either right angled or obtufe, from certain data, he pro-

ceeds to apply and compute many of the fimple problems of the

fphere, together with the logarithmic calculus both in afironomy

and dialling
;
problems which certainly, although in themfelves

ingenious, will not afford much fatisfaftion to advanced mathe.

matic.Tis ; who only will or can be his readers, and, ofcourfc,

who <fie anxious on the invention of any new mode ofanaly£s, to

difcover the utility of it, in the working out thofe calculations

which in the higher parts of afironomy, &c. are fo tedious and
prolix by the fpherical method. This fault in the author is ftill

more glaring in the definitions, &c. prefixed, with which raoft

fchool-boys are or fliould be acquainted, and to any more ad-

vanced fcholar mull appear frivolous and fuperfluous. Indeed,

were we to hazard an opinion, we fhould guefs that on the final

produdion of all that was new and good, the amount v/as fo puny,
that both printer and author found it neceffary to fet to work
again, the one by large margin, numerous blank half-pages, large

types, &c. &c. the other by redundant and trifling matter, to

emblazon the book, and enhance the price as much as pofllble ; a

fault which can never be too feverely reprehended by the literary

v/orld. Of the remaining part of this work, which we ;hink by
far the moll fcientific and ufeful, the fiill is the application of the

fluxional calculus, to determine the ratio of the feveral parts of
the trilateral folid, of which one part is invariable, while
the refl are variable both in cafes of right angled and other folids.

The invelligation of this, if not quite new to us, is here certainly

ably conduced and confiderably extended. In the next fedlion,

a method is propofed to_ find the leeway, firfl by obfervation to
obtain the angle of correction (a new term for the diflcrence be-
tween the courfe fleered and the courfe made good), prefuppofmg,
however, that the leeway once known, and the weather continu-
ing fiearly the fame, the angles of correction for every rate the

vefTel goes at, may be calculated, and thereby the courfe made
good, become kno^vn. How far this is preferable to the method
notv in ufe, we do not feel ourfelves competent to determine ; we
hail, however, with pralfe, every attempt, efpecially among our
nautical men (like Mr. Cole) and therefore practical, to advance
our knowledge in maritime fcience, and give confidence and cer-

2 tainfy
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tainty to the intrepid navigator. In the laft feftion, is a fliort

praftical rule, from the magnetic diiFerence of latitude and depar-
ture, to find the true courfes and diftances. This, as it is a bare
rule of operation, and probably the refult of experience, it can-
not be now judged of by any philofophical tefts. On the whole,
we think this treatife difplays much ingenuity, contains much
original inveftigation, and with variety of matter, illuftrations,

and perfpicuous diagrams, is worthy of the attention of our land as
well as nautical mathematicans.

GEOGRAPHY.

Art. 25. The Account of the Gold Coaji of Africa^ ivith a brief

Hiftoty of the African Company. By Henry Meredith^ Efq. Mem.
her of the Councily and Go'vernor of Winnekah Fort. 8vo. gs,

Longman and Co. 1812.

Since the time of Bofman, whofe work is very curious and
now become exceedingly fcarce, we have had no account of the
Gold Coaft of Africa. Yet it is, in every refped, a portion of the
globe well demanding curiofi ty and attention, whether we confi-

der it in a commercial point of view, its various habits, cuftoms
and manners, or the great abundance and variety of its fubjeds of
natural hiftory.

Mr. Meredith, the writer of this interefting, and we may fay
valuable, Traft, was eminently qualified for the undertaking,

having refided for many years in the places which he defcribes, m
fituations of truft and importance. The objecT: immediately in

view, feems to be to point out to his countrymen, how the com.
mercial interefts of this country may receive compenfation for

the changes which muft neceffarily enfue in confequence of the

abolition of the flave trade. Mr. Meredith thinks that much of
the produce of the Weft Indies may be obtained from this part of
Africa, which has the advantage in point of foil and climate.

Without entering at all into the fubjeft, we willingly thank Mr,
Meredith for this entertaining defcription of places very imper-
feflly known, and of manners and cuftoms which furniili abundant
matter or fpeculation and refledion, Tlie hiftory of the Aftiantee

war, and the attack of Annamaboe, in which the author took a
diftinguifiied and honourable part, is highly entertaining. Notlefs
interefting is the account, though fuccinft, of the difeafes of the

natives, and the regimen which ought to be obferved by Euro-
peans who kere fix their refidcnce. The Hiftory alfo of the Afri-

can Company cannot fail to be generally acceptable, and we
confider the volume altogether as an agreeable and ufeful commu-
nication to the public.

G 2 Art.
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CATHOLIC QUESTION.

Art, z6. The Nec/'J/ity of Proiejiant Petitions agmnft Popijh Claimi.

i2mo. 26 i>p.
6d. Stockdale. 1812.

We cannot better announce t'hk very important, though fmall,

trafl, than by giving the opening of it entire. The aftual ftat'e

of the qucftion is there moft clearly ftated.

" The momeiit feems to be faft approaching, when the claims

of ?opery, if not oppofed by the voice of the nation, will receive

the fanvlion of a Britifh Parliament. Soon after the affaflination

of Mr. Perceval, who was a moll ftrepiioiis oppoferof tliofc claims,

the following Refolutron was paffed by the Hoiife of Commons :—

^

' That the Hovfd ijcill, early in the next Scflion of Parliament,

take into its moft ferious confideration the ftati of il>e laws

afteding his Majefty's Roman Catholic fubjefts in Great Britain

and Ireland, with a view to fuch final and coticiliatory adjufimait

2s may be conducive to the peace and ftrcngth of the United
Kingdom, to the fiability of the Proteftant EJiabliJhineut, and fo the

general fatisfadion and concord of all clafles of his Majefty's fub.

Jetfls.' A fimilar Refolution was rejected in the Hoiife of Lords
only by a majority of one. Since the late difTolution of Parlia-

ment, indeed, the above Refolution is no longer in force. I'he

newly.cleded Houfe of Commons is in no refpetl bound by it •

—

•

b\it it cannot be denied, that the paffing of fiicn a Refolution by-

one Houfe, and fo near an approach to a fimilar refolve in the

other, are circumftances which the Roman Catholics may confider

as omens of a moft i'avourable and encouraging nature.
" It is true, the v/ords of the Refolution, which are fijll of

encouragement to the Roman Catholics, are qualified by fuhfe-

qucnt expreffions, denoting, that the propofed adjuftment mufl be
of fuch a nature, as to be * conducive to the peace and ftrcno-th of
the United Kingdom, to the ftability of the Proteftant Eftahlifh-

mcnt, and to the general fatisfa'5iion nnd concord of all clafics of
his Majefty's fubjects.' If we could be fuie that thefe wife and'

falutary conditions would be infifted upon, previoufly to any final

and conciliatory adjuftment being concluded, they would be no
Tefs calculated to infpire Protellants with ccinfidencc, than the
words that precede them are to fi;l Roman Catholics with hope.
The very introdudion of fuch conditions into the Refolution
nuift be confidered as air admiftion, that no final and conciliatory
adjuftment with the Pv.oraan Catholics ought to be concluded, un-
lofs it be calculated to produce the efreds here dtfcribed. Every
plan of adjuftment ought, therefore, to be brought fairly to this
teft, and the utmoftc;:re ought robe taken to avoid any miOake,
in an inqlbiry of fueh importance; for d-plorabk indeed would
be our condition, if, after conceding all th:!t is required of us, our

txpedaiions
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e:<pe(5iations of thereby promoting the p'-ace and Jlretigth of th?

United Kingdomt the Jialility of the Protejiant Ejiahlijhment, and

the getieral J'ntisfnBio7i and concord of all clajfs of his Maje^fij's

fubjeSls, {hould end in difa^>pointrncnt."

Here is, to our apprehenfion, the marrow of the whole queftion,

and the certain knowledge that great numbers of the Members
chofen in the new Parliament are ready to concede every thing to

the Roman Catholics^ without fufficient regard to thefe conditions,

ou^ht to prove, without further argument, the ncceflity of ihowing

ihe general fenfe of the country by numerous petitions. The follow-

ipg apt quotation from the debates on the Exclufion Bill ftands as a

motto, and a better, perhaps, the whole circle of literature could

410 £ Q.2.'i\\y have produced.

'^ I hear a lion in the !obby roar

;

Say, Mr. Speaker, fhall we fhut the door.

And keep him out, or (ball we let him in,

To try if we can turn him out again ?''

Art^ 27. The CoftduB and Pretenjions ofthe Rotnan Catholics cof/jt^

dercd in a Letter to the Freeholders of Oxfordjhire, By F. Hag--

gittf D.D. 8vo. 2s. 6d, Rodwell. 1813.

The fentiments contained in this very able and excellent tra*^

were originally propofed to be delivered at a county meeting af-

femblod to deliberate on the Roman Catholic Queltion. There
were fo many ablefpeeches made on that occalion, that Dr. Hag-
gitt has thought it more expedient to make his opinions generally

known in the form of a pamphlet. It may juftly be obferved, that

the advocates of the Roman Catholics will find it no cafy matter
to reply to the powerful arguments which are here introduced in

iUong, plain, aid perfpicuous language. As to Emancipation,,

the term is ridiculous ; if the EnglKli Roman Catholic be a flavej,

wc are all Hayes ; his pcrfon and property are as well fecured and
defended as our own. Irelaml, it is faid, is difturbcd and difcon-

tented—who has made it fo. Thefe vcrv men w!io nor/ inflame

and exaggerate the inifehief. >4^s to conciliation, they know lit-

tle oi the annals of papacy, who for a moment think of concilia-

ling i-ts priefthood. Our fubmiffion, as haa been dearly proved,

by experience, will only make tliein more prefumptuous. The
next coi'.iidcration is the propofed fccurities. The Roman Catho-
lics now fpurn all ideas of coiiditions—conceflions will only plunge
us in peril and difafter. Is the pnpift of the preknt day difierenc

Jfom him of former times ? When has any Pope renounced the

I'opiih tenets, or an;, Irifh Papllls renounced the Pope? 'i'iieir

own writers afHr:)i that the modern Roman Catholics differ not ore
iota.from their anecAors. The aliemb'y at Kilmainham on th.^

5ih ol lafl month is- next animadverted upon with great aciitenefs

and ability. A pcflfcript is added, in which Lord Grenville'.'j

i;^eech is confidere-,^, and we fnould be glad to k;.ow hov hi> lord.

G 3 Ib.ip
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{hip will reply to It. Such is a fuinmary, very imperfeft indeed,

of the matter difcuffed with great force and efFed in this traft. The
author, although he aflumes no defignation in the title-page, fills

the high lituation of a Prebendary of Durham, and is alfo Redlor

of Newnham in Oxfordlhire.

DIVINITY.

Art. 28. A>i EJilmate of the Principles of the Times, as offering
'

ibe National EfiahUJhments. A Sermofz preached at St. Mary's

Church, in Truro, at the Viftation of the Right Hoftourable and

Right Re-vererJ the Lord Bifhop of Exeter, on Friday, the 2 \Ji

Dayof Auguft, \%\Z, By the Re'V. JeremiahTr!ji,M.A. Vicar

cf Veryan; and puhlijhed at the Requcji of the Bijhop and Clergy

there ajjemhled. With Notes, [ftnce added,) illujirative of the Sub.

jea. 4to. 47 pp. 23. Truro, printed ; London, Riving-

tonsj &c. 1 81 2.

We wifli to call the attention of our readers to this fermon,

as a found and very able difcourfe on the duty and neceffity of
*' landing in the ways, and feeking for the old paths," After

a very fuitable introduftion, the preacher propofes it as the obje(fl

of his fermon, to enquire into the two follov/ing topics.

Firft, " Whence that fpirit has arifen, which has led men
aftray from the good old paths into new ways, manifeftly tend-

ing to the prejudice of their temporal and eternal interefts."

Secondly, what is the true meaning of the precept, which
** requires men to feek after and recover the good way, and to

walk therein, that they may find reft for their fouls."

How much of important confideration is implied in thcfe two
queftions, it cannot be neceffary for us to ftate to any intelligent

reader. We will endeavour to excite their curlofity to feek a

further acquaintance with this difcourfe, by fliowing how a part

of the fubjed is handled in it.

*' The caufes which feduce mankind from well-approved and

fettled principles to a love of novelty and Innovation, are as

various as their different tempers and purfuits.

*' Sometimes men, not at all impelled by a fpirit of contro-

vcrfy, but feduced by motives lefs violent, deviate from well-

approved and fettled principles, and perfuade others to follow

them. The pride of fingularity influences the leader, and the

defire to tell and to hear fame new things, corrupts the follower,

till the delufion, extending itfelf by degrees, becomes at length

general, and overfpreads a people " P. 9.

After mentioning one or two other caufes of fuch change, the

author proceeds thus

:

" Some again are powerfully wrought on by what is of no

common inftuence in thefc days, an exceflive deference to wild and

undefined
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tnidefined notions of candour and liberalityj nvith ivhich e^uen nvell-

nclined minds are apt to be imrr.odcratelj cnptimated ; with thefe

men, difunion among Chriftians feems to be no evil, and fchifm

no fin. Now, although religious diflenfion be not criminal in a

legal fenfe, a diverfity of forms being permitted by the ftate, yet

the cafe (lands at this hour as it did in the days of the Apoftles.

In their days, it was required that the Church be at unity in

itfelfj and fchifm was pronounced a fin, not only as it oppofed

that harmony which it was the leading objei^ with Chrift and his

Apoftles to inculcate, but as it opened wide the door io lalfe

doftrine and herefv. as well as to en'vjings, ftrife^ and confufiotu"

P. 10.
"

In this difcourfe alfo, the grand propofal for innovation, by
giving political power to ihe Roman Catholics, is very accu-

rately and ably confidered ; and the whole will be found very

tmply to juilify ail thofe who united to defire its publication.

EDUCATION.

Art. 29. The Village School impro'ved ; or, the Nenv Sjjlem of
Educatian pradically explained, and adapted to the Cafe of Country

Farijhes. By John Poole, M. A. Felloe of Oriel Colhge, Oxford;
ReSor of Exmore, Somerfet, and Chaplain to the Right Hon. the

Earl ofEgmont. l2mo. 3s. 6d. Rivingtons. 18 1 2.

The very refpeftable and meritorious author of this traft has

eftabliflied a fcheol in the parifh over which he prefides, on a

plan of his own, in which he has introduced what he confiders as

the beft parts of the two fyftems of Dr. Bell and Mr. Lancafter,

The modifications and additions do not appear to be very material.

]\Ir. Poole, which is of the higheft importance, adheres without

Tariation to Dr. Bell's plan of religious inftmdlion, and the

mode of communicating it. He proceeds, however, fome fteps

beyond both, by having the fcholars taught Englifh grammar,
and the higher rules of arithmetic ; the reafons given for thefc

additions, as far as they regard his own or fimilar fituations,

feem fufScient and fatisfaftory
;
yet it will always be matter of

controvC-rfy, how far thefe extended branches of education are

fuitable to thofe individuals who have to procure their food and
maintenance from manual labour. The general arrangement and

the modes of defcription and inftruclion adapted to each particular

clafs of fcholars, are communicated by Mr. Poole with much per-

fpicuity, and whoever (hall engage in an undertaking, of the kind,

will find many ufeful and important hints in this publication.

The great fuccefs which has attended Mr. Poole's efforts, fuffi-

ciently warrant his perfeverance in adhering to it. We agree

with him entirely, that it will be an objeft well worth the con-

fideration of the National Society for promoting the Education of

G 4 the
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the Poor in the Principles of the Eftabllfhed Church, to fan(fHoii

REGULAR SETS OF LESSONS in all fuch branches of learning as it

may be thought advifable to teach.

ACCOUNTS.

Art. 30. The Readiejl Reckoner e'uer innjentcJ, for offijlwg the

Trddi'fman^ the Merchant., the Gentleman, ijc. for folding the

A/nCza'y at any ?i-jcn Pricey of any Number from One to Ten

Thoufand, By this no-vel Arrangement. Accounts may he examined

nvith a Facility and Difpatch, hitherto unexampled ; and evert i?>e

Value of complicatedfradiontil Parts, at any Price, may in a Ma.
ment he deterir.iued. Thofe nvho are ignorant of Arithmetic may^

ivith the Icaji Trouble to themfel'ves, be ajfured of the CorreSinefs or

Inaccuracy of their Statements ; and thofe fully con^verfant (n the

Matter may fa-ve all the Lofs of Time the Pradice of it occnfons.

The 'whole conjlrudid and feparately calculated by Stephen Sinip-

fon and Ed-ujard Wfe, Accountants. i2mo. cs. Sharpe and

Haile. iSii.

Ready Reckoners we have had triiny, but this profefles to be

the readieji. The little preface introduced into the title-page

will fhow how high its pretenfioiis are, and we fee no reafon, on
examination, to contradift the alTertions of its authors. In this

book, contrary to the ufual method of fuch works, the number
itands at the top, and marks two contiguous pages, or one open-

ing, while the fhilljngs and pence, from 1 penny to i pound,

are arranged in perpendicular columns, with the correfponding

amount oppofite. Thus in page 47 we find, firft, that forty-feveti

times one penny is 33. 1 id. and at the end, that fprty-feven times

nineieen fhillirgs and plevcn pence is ^61. 169. id. There is a

xedutidancy in this, bccaufe it might have been fufficient to cal.

culate the odd pence once over, but then an addition muft hav^
been made by the enquirer, in which he might have made an error.

As it is, fix per[3endicular columns contain firft the {)ence, an4
then &^z\y number of {hillings with the pence over, up to twenty
ihillings.

The frafliona! tables are novel, and may be very ufeful. On
the whole, therefore, Mr. Simpfon and Mr. Wife, Accomptants,

have pcrfonncd a valuable fervice to the public.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 31. The Accomplished Ycuth, containing a fimiliar J'iciv of
the true Principle: of Morality and Politenefs, 12mo. 2s, 6d.
Cfofby. iSi I.

This plcafmg little volume contains adnnonitory and inftrusftivc

i[efrpns for youth, feiedcd from Dr. Blair principally, but alfo

} from'
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^roiTi the bell parts of Lord Chefterficld's Letters, Sir W. Raleigh,

the Marchionefs de Lambert, and various other writers of re-

putation.

it will be found a very convenient and fuitable Chriftmas prc-

feiit ; iot a character formed upon the principles which this volume

inculcates cannot fail of exciting admiration and elleem.

Art. 32. The Mirror of the Graces; or the Englifn Lady's Cof
tiime ; combining and harmonizi/ig Tajie and Judgment, Elegance

and Grace ; Modtfj, Simplicity, and Economj, <vjilh Fajhion in

Drefs ; and adapting the 'various Articles ofFemale Embellijhments

to different Ages, Forms, and Complexions ; to the Seajons of the

Year, Rank a7id Situation in Life : ivi/h ufeftd Advice on Female

AecompliJhmentSf Folitencjs and Manners ; the Cultitiation of the

Mind, and the Di/po/ition and Carritge of the Body : offering alfa

the moji efficacio.. Means ofprejern;ing Beauty, Health and Lo've-

linefs. The 'whole according luith the general Principles of Nature,

and Rules of Propriety. By a Lady of Diftindion, vjho has ivit.

ttejfed and attentiuely f.udied niohat is efieemed truly graceful and
elegant among ft the moJi refined Nations of Europe, l Smo. 241

pp. ^s. Crcfby and Co. 181 1.

Ladies wh© are inclined to confult this Mirror, muft be at the

expence of fending for it to the piiblifher ; for we totally defpair

of giving a correft analyfis of an elaborate work, fo far removed
from our ordinary line of criticifm. The title-page indeed may
amply ferve to (how what it promifes : but how far thofe elegant

promifes are fulfilled, or otherwife, can only be decided by a
Commiixteo^ Ladies of Vijfindion. The book contains four plates

of ladies, in morning drefTes, in walking or carriage habits, in

(evening drelfes, and in full drefs ; and to fay the truth, thefe

plates, though fmall, are well executed.

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.
DIVINITY.

Sermons Tor Schools, canfifiing of one for everj' Sunday ia tlie Year, and
four for the great Holidays; felected nnd abridged for the Ufc of Seminaries
of Educr.tloii, from Blair, Horjie, Gifbonir, .lortin, 6cc. &c. Bv tlic llev.
S. Barrow, j^uthor of the Yonnir Clirifiiaii's IJbrnry, i)ic. 6s. <5d'.

The ]?ritifli Chriftian's Duty to hiake Prayers and Supplications for the Kin"
in the Day of his Trouble ; a Sermon. By the Rev. Wra. Jarvis Abdy, A.M.
"ile^tor of St. John's;, Southwarlj, and Evening Leclurcrof St. Mary-Ie-Bo'.r,
Cht'p.plide.

Sermons for pnrochi:d and doiiiefiic tJfe, defigned to illtiftrate and enforce
ill a coniieclcd View, the moll iuiporlant Articles of Ciirifrian Faith and
IVaCtice. J-y Richard Mant, MA.\icar of Great Coggelbali, Effex, a:id
iato Fellow oi' One i College, Oxford, l' vols. 18s.

F-lfays : on Kclireiiient troni I'lifiiiefs; on Old Age; and on the Employ-
ment of the boul i;fler Dealii; to which are added Jleditatioils on Vdrio'ui
^iibjeGts, reh^ioii? and luurai. By a riiyficiuu. The fourtb Edition. .5s.

KOMAW
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nOMAN CATHOLieS.

A brief Statement of the Rife, Progrefs. and Decline of t!ie ancient

Chriftian Church, and its Change to Papal Apoftacy. By Sir Jolin J. W.
Jervis, Bart. Is.

The Conduft and Pretenllons of the E,oman Catholics confidered, in a

Letter to the Frecholdeis of Oxfordlhire. By F. Haggitt, D.D. 2s. 6d.

A Proteftant Letter, addreffed to the Right Hon. Lord Soiner>, Baron

of EveQiam. By George Ifaac Huntingford, D.D. F.R.S. Bilhop of Giom-

cefter. 5s.

A Letter to the Rev. Peter Gandolphy, in Confutation of the Opinion that

the Vital Principle of the Refcraiation has been lately conceded lo the

Cliurch of Rome : with a Poftfcript, containing Remarks on the Confequences

which niu'.l rel'ult from the Conceflion of the Catholic Claims. By Herbert

Marfli, D.D. F.R.S. Margaret Profeflbr of Divinity in Cambridge. Is. 6d.

HISTORY. TRAVELS.
• An Account of Ireland, ftatifucal and political. By Edward Wakefield.

2 vols. 4to. 61. Cs.

Journal of a Refidence in India. By Maria Graham. 4to. ll. lis. 6U.

The prcfent State of Portugal, and of the Portugutjfe Array, with an Epi-

tome of the .\nuent Hiftory of that Kingdom. By Andrew Halle £^3^,

M.D. late Aftiiiaut Infpettor of Hofpitals with the Portuguefe Forces. 8vo.

12s.

MEDTCAL.
A pradlical Treatife on Hajuioptyfis, or fpilting of Blood ; ftiewin^ the

Safety and Ftlicacy of Emetics, and the fatal EffeCls of Blood-letting in the

Treatment of that Difeafe ; with Cafes. By George Rees, M.D. 2s. 6d.

The Scat of Vifion deterniiaed ; and by the Dilcovery of a new Function

in the Organ, a Foundation laid for explaining the Meclianifio and the va-

rious Phenomena, on Principles hitherto unattempted. By^udrew Horn.

'

3s. 6d.

I, AW.
Arguments of Couufel in the Cafes of the Snipe, tlie Martha, the Vefta,

and other American Vellels, detained under the Orders in Council, and
brought to Adjudication in the High Court of Admiralty, before the Right
Hon. bir WillJam Scott, in July, 1812. Taken in Short-hand by Mr. Guriiey.

With an Appendix, containing the principal Documents referred to in the

Gourfe of the Arguments. 8vo. 12s.

The Elements of the Science of jMoney, founded on the Principles of the

I>aw of Nature. By John Prince Siiiiih, Efq. of Gray's Inn, Barrifier at

Law. 8vo. 15s.

The Prafticc of the High Court of Chr.ncery. By John Newland, Efq. of

the Inner Temple, Barrifier at Law. 10s. 6d.

POLITICAL.
A brief hiftorical View of the Caufes of the Decline of the Commerce of

Nations. By James Tyfbn. 2s. 6d.

Letter to the moft Noble Charles Duke of Norfolk, hereditary Earl Mar/hal
of England, &c. By Frederick Silver, Efq. Is. 6d.

Reafons againft the Bill for the Appointment of a Vice-Chancellor. "With

idditional Remarks, (hewing the Neccffity of eftablifliing additional fuperior

Courts of Juftice. Is.

Obfervaiiuns on the Board of Trade, interfperfed with Stri6lurcs on the
Licence Trade, and on the Eifefts produced by the Continental Syflem of

Coniriierce. 2s,

A Review of the Speeches of the Right Hon. George Canning, on the late

Election for Liverpool, as far as relates to the Queftions of Peace and Re-
loriii. By William Rofcoe. 2s. Cd.

An EiTay on Naval Difciplinc, flieMing Part of the evil Efire(^s on the

\Winds of tlie Ofiicersi on the Minds of the Men, and on the Community
;

with an amended Syiteiii, by which preffing may be immediately abolilhed.

By Lieiit. Thotuae ilodgfkii), R. N. (3s.

A Letter
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A Letter addrefled to the Right Hon. the Chancellor of the Exchequer, and
the Speech of Jol'eph Hume, Efq. in Conlcqucnce ot' the lutiodiiction, in

lull Seffion of" Parliament, of a Bill to regulate the Tlade in Holierj and Lace,

nhich Bill was ultimately thrown out. Is. fid. s

The French Bulletins, full and complete, detailing the Campaigus of the

French in Ruliia I'rom June to December, 1812, accompanied with au hil^

toiical Preface. 45.

EAST INDIA TRADE*.

Confiderations an the Danger and Impolicy of laying open the Trade with

India and China: including an Examination of the Objeiition': comnaonljr

urged againft the Eaft In.iia Company's commercial and finaucial Manage-
ment. 8vo. 4s. 6d.

Letter from the Right Hon. Henry Dundas to the Chairman of the Couit
of Directors of the Eall India Company, upon an open Trade to India. Is.

Papi-rs refpefling the Negociation fur a Renewal of the Eaft India Coiii-

pany's exclulive Privileges, printed by Order of the Court of Diretlors, for

the Information of the Proprietors. 8vo. 3s. 6d.

Correfpondence and Proceedings in the Negociation for a Renewal of the

Eaft India Company's Charter. Is. fc'd-

Report on the Negociation betueen the Hon. Eaft India Company an4
the Public, refpeCling the Renewal of the Company's exclufive Privileges

Qf Trade for twenty Years, from March, 1794. By J. Bruce, Efq. M. P.

4to. 15s.

Obferrations on the territorial Rights and commercial Privileges of the

Eall India Company, with a View to tUe Renewal of the Company's Charter,
ill a Letter to a Member of Parliament. 3s.

A Letter to Edward Parry and Charles (irant, Efqrs. Chairman andCeputj
Chairman of the Court of Direflors in 1809, on the Subject of the commer-
cial Monopoly of the Eaft India Company. 3s.

The Preliminary Debates at the Eaft India Houfe, on Tuefday, Jan. 5,

1813, on tlie Negociation with his Majelty's Miuifters relative to a Kenewaf
of the Charter; with an Appendix containing all the Letters and Documents
referred to upon the Subject. By an Impartial Gbferver. 2s.

The Siibftance of the Speech of Randal Jackfon, Efq. delivered at a Ge-
neral Court of Proprietors of Eafi India Stock, on Tuelday, Mfy b, 181i2,

upon the Subjefl of the Negociation wiih his Majefry's Minifiers for a Prolon-
gation of the Term of the "Company's exclufive Charter. Printed by Delire'

of the General Court. Ss.

A View of the Confequences of laying open the Trade to India to private

Ships; witli fome Reniaiks on the Nature of the Eall India Company, &c.
liy Charles Maclean, M.D. 3s.

Subltance of the Speech of Mr. Hume, at a General Court of Proprietcvs,

in Leadcnhall Street, on the 19th Jan. on the Quefiien tor the Renewal of
the Ealt India Company's Charter and exclufive Privileges.

POETIIY.

The Poetical Rcgifter and Rcpofitory of Fugitive Poeiry-, for the Years
1808 and 1809. Cr. 8vo, 12s.

Rokeby : a Poem, in fix Canto-!. By Walter'Scott, Efq. 4to. 2l. 2s.

Verfes on feveral Occiiiions, including Sonnets prefixed to Sidney's De-
fence of Poefy, Hennilda in Paltfiine, &c. By Edward Lord Ihuilow.
3vo. 8s.

Don Emanuel, a Poem, in three Cantos, wilh Notes. By Mattliew New-
port, Efq. A. 13. of Iriuity College.', Dublin. 4to. ll. Is.

The Tears of Granta: a Satire, addixficd to Under-Graduates in the Uni-
vcrfity of Cambridge. 4s.

* It is not improbable that one or two of thefe pnblicatioii.s raaj have been
noticed in former lifts, but we judged it preferable to clafs the v. hole (oue-
ther, for the more fatisfactory inforiuation of perl'ous interciled in the inqior-

taut qiiffiions now pending.

Filz*
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Fit-!-Gwarme, a Ballad of the Welch Borders; in throe Cantos. With
ether Ilhynies, legendary, incidental, and humourous. By John F. M. Do-
v;dtoii, A.]M. 12nio. 7s.

Fables in Verfe : from jEfop, La Fontaine, and others. By Mary Anne
Davi^ 5s.

BRAMATIC.

nie Works of Beaumont and Fletcher, iliiiftrated with critical and expla-

natory Notes, and biographical Notices, and including an additional Play,

never before publlflied, and now firft printed from the original MS. in the

Poffeffion of the Fublilhers. Edited by Henry Weber, Efq. 14 vols. 8vo.

81. 8s.

The Comedies of Ariftophanes, tranflated into Englifh by Cumberland,

Fielding, and others, with Prefaces, Notes, and Illulhations, 8vo. 12s.

The Noble Foundling; or. The Hermit of the Tweed. A Tragedy in fiv«

Aas. By Thomas Trotter, M.D. ^s.

KOVEI-S.

She Thinks for Herfelf. 3 vols. 16s. <5d.

The Diverting Hiftory of John Bull and Brother Jonathan. By H€6lor

BuHas. 4s.

Afetas. By Emma Parker. 4 vols. JJ'mo. 11.4s.

Aiinda; ortlie Child of jM\ftery. 4 vols. l5i!mo. 11,

MlSCELLANItB.
A Sketch of tl;e Controverfy relative to the Re-building of the Parilh

Church of Rowley Regis, iii the County of Statford ; with fome Remarks oil

T,'ie Proceedings of the Oppcruioiiifts. By the Re\-. George Barrs, M.A. of

*;L Mary Magdalen College, Cambridge, and Curate of Ruwl^y Regiii.

as. '6d.

.\n Account of a Supply of Fifh for the Maaufafturing Poor, with Obfer-

rations. By Sir 'J'homas Bernard, Bart. Is.

Ancient Lore; containing a Seki:tion of aphoriftical and preceptive Pa f-

fsges on iiiterefljiig and important Subjects, trom the Works of eminent

Eiiglilh Authors of the 16th and 17th Centuries ; with a Preface and Re-
marks. 12rao. 7f.

The Works of the Right Hon. Edmund Burke. Vol. <3. 4to. 21. 12s. 6d.

and vols. It, 12. Ovo. ll. 4s.

Difficult PronuiK-iation, with Explanations of the Words, by which an apr

proved Pronunciation of the nioit. diflicult Englifli Woids in common Ufe,

may he eaiily attained: alfothe Pronunciation and Significations of Latin and
French Phrafes, which frequently occur in Englilh Heading.

BOOKS IMPORTED.
Ctrninmaires des Graiumaires, ou, Aiialyfe Raifonnee des Mellenrs Traites

/iir la Laiiune Fnniioile, a J/'Ufagc dcs ]Cleves ;!> 1' Tuftitut des Maifons Iin-

pciiak's Napolein, 6labiies ii Saint-Denis, p^rar lEducafibn des Filles de

Mejtibrcs de la Legion d'lionuenr; par Cb. P. Giraiiit-Diivivier, deux Vo-
lumes in oftavo, de plus de ii.x cent.s pages chacuii, piix 11. Bs.

Cafule Gratninaiie Francois, Sira:>litie. 5s.

C'oudili.ic I'mieipes do (irammaire, .is,

Dn Mouilliiy Fables en \'ers Kraiiccis, 12;tio. 2s. 6d.

(Euvres de Rollin, 31. vols I'J^iio. CmiLeaant Hilt. Anc. Rora. er Belles

Lettrrs, fpii Ic vcndciit fcr Jireiiieiit \

Reltaiit Traite de i'()rlhiigra[)i!ie Francoisc, 8vo.

ffiuvres Ciu.ipivlte deBiTiiuiu; orate de 19o Fig. 10 vol*. I'iiuo. 2l.;

—beau pnpicr, 3L
(Euvris de Gelliier, .S vols. 18;uo. 10s rtd.

Cryplegcuiic Cuiuplettc qe Lii.nei. Par Jolyclere. 8vc. .5s.

Uicloniiaipe
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Diiftionnarre Grcc et Francois. Par Qiicnon. 2 vol*. 8vo. 11. 63.

L'Homoiul, Grainuiaire Laliiie. ISiiio. 3 • 6d.

Qniiitiluini Iiiltit. Orationoruui, a uluia Scholarum. 2 vols. 12mo, Parij,

i%Oy. ] 2s.

Virgil, Stereotype.

Ciceioiiis Libil ilhetorici, nova Edita, d'Allemand. l£mo. Paris, 1010.

5s. 6d.

CORRESPONDENCE.

9^3" /^ri? mojl will'ingli/ infcrty entire, this tndj/

interefting and affcding Letter, andJhall he happy

to learn that the xvijhed effects refidt from it.

To THE EdITUR of THE BRITISH CrITIC.

SIR,

Otic objeft of your Publication being evidently (0 contribute

to the fatisfafliou and edification of the ChrilHan world, by
making known the increafing ditfufion of evangelical truth, and

the cffcfts it produces ; and another to furnilTi a diree'^ory to your
opulent readers who have at heart the profpcrity of our vSion, how
they may profitably employ the pecuniary means which their

Lord hath given them, to his glory, and falvation of fouls pur-

chafed by his blood ; I take the liberty of fending you an aci

Count which 1 truft will fubferve co both thefe purpofes. Your
kindncfs in giving it an immediate place in your work may
prove beneficial to many now living, and to generations yet un-

born. I muft, however, premife to the narration of fafts which
I am about to give, that it is with great reluftance I make the

prefent application, confidering how frequently the liberality of

the public is appealed to, and what wide and important channels

have been ojiencd for receiving the eifeds of that liberality ; but

the necd-flity of the cafe conftrains me, and its patriotic charad^^

encourages me to prefent to thofe " who are not weary in well

doing," a clafs of people, whofe wants in a moral and religious

view are many ; a clafs of people little regarded, whofe cafe was
liever ^ piiblicltf' advocated, " the poor families in his Majefty's

forcfl: ot Dean, in the county and diocefe of Gloucefter." The
parifh of which it hath pleafcd Divine Providence to appoint me
the minill:er, lies adjacent to this forelt, wliich contains about

22,000 acres, and ii inhabited by poor miners and colliers, whof
as the foreft is extraparochial, have no claim upon the fervices of
any clergyman, and have been confequently left to the guidance
of their own untutored undcrftandlngs. Of the doif^rines of the

ElhibliiViinent they were grofly ignorant. The Church of New-
land, of which I am vicar, having been, from immemorial ufage,

generally confidcred as the parifh Church of the foreft: for mar-
riages, haptifins, and burials : I was frequently called upon to

vifit the fick. In the difchargc of this charitable office, I be.^

cnme i^n eye witncfi to their poverty, aiid v/as led to a more im-

mediate
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mediate knowledge of the ftate of their moral and religious viewsj

which produced in my mind moft painful and anxious feelings.

The manners of an untutored people, are too well known to need

any explanation. On my firft coming here, (nine years ago,) I

obferved them profanely inattentive to the fabbath day, and re-

p-ardlefs of a judgment to come. Moved by compaflion for their

ignorance, I determined to make an effort to reclaim them from

the error of their ways, and far this purpofe appropriated one

evening in the week for vifiting the foreft, in order to inftruft

them ' there,' after the clofe of their daily labours, in the prin-

ciples ef the Chriftian religion ; this was done in one of their cot-

tages, 1 had no other means of communicating inftruftion to

them, as they felt themfelves under no obligation to attend

divine worfhip. I have now the pleafure of being able to fay,

from feven years experience, that the defire of fcrving them has

been attended, under the Divine bleffing, with great fuccefs.

Thofe of'them who are able to walk fo far, are regular and ex.

emplary in their attendance on the ordinances of the Church, a

general reformation of morals has been produced : to.myfelt they

are refpeftful, affbdionate, and grateful ; many of them attend

the ordinance of the Lord's fupper, and live in the faith, the

fear, and the love of God. The population of that part of the

foreft, which has been the fcene of thefc labours, confifts of

nearly 200 families, and 500 children, many of whom are father-

lefs, from the perils attendant on the employment of the men*

Frequent felicitations have been addreifed to me by thefe poor

people, to eftablifii a fchool among them, where their numerous

families might be trained up to fear God, and to honour that

day which they once fo wickedly violated. The great benefit,

the unfpeakable bleffing of fuch an inftitution, can only be efli>

mated by contrafting the perfonal, domeftic, and civil confe.

quences, the prefent and eternal eftefts of moral and religious

impreflions, with extreme ignorance and depravity of life. That
the effort which htis already been made, in dependence on the

JDivine bleffing, to improve the civil and religious charafter of

thefe long neglefted people, has not been in vain, may be de-

inontlrated by contrafting their prefent fpirit and conduft with

what occurred in the year 1 8co. That year was a feafcn of

grievous trial to the poor throughout the country. The fcarcity

which prevailed was feverely felt by the lower clafies of people.

At that period the forefters proved diforderly and riotous to fuch

a degree, that two of them were brought to an ignominious

dt:.th. The prefent year is a feafon of fimilar difficulty; bur-7.

from the eftefl of religious knowledge and habits, inftead of a

riotous behaviour, or even of indulging in complaint or difcon-

tent, they bear their privations patiently, and under their pref.

fure brought rae a fum of money collefted from their daily earn-

ings, a fum inconflderabic of itfelf, but large for them to pro-

duce. In confequence of this mark of their earneft wiflies, I ven-.

tured to lay the foundation ftone of 3. building among them, to

be
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be devoted to religious purpofes, which I will prefently explain.

In the profecution of my plan, I have received, after a full and
plain expofition of my views, the moft encouraging countenance

from my worthy diocefan, from the Right Hon. the Earl of
Liverpool, the Right Hon. the Chancellor of the Exchequer,
from many of the Nobility, Clergy, and Gentry, alfo from the

National Society for the Education of the Poor. Thus encou-
raged by the favour of Divine Providence and the liberality of
the public, our building is nearly completed, and an eligible

perfon has been fent up to the central fchool, in Baldwin's Gar.
dens, to be qualified to manage our inftitution, on the plan of
the National Society.

But there is another objeft in view ; It is intended that the

fame building which is employed during ^Jix days' for the in-

ftrudion of children, fhall be ufed as a place of divine worfhip
on the fabbath day, and I hope I (hall be able to obtain its con-
fecration, or an epifcopal licence, for the cxercife of the

Chriftian miniftry therein. But in order to this, and to perpe-

tuate religious inftrudion among thefe forefters, I am anxious
to endow the place, both as an epifcopal chapel and a fchool-

houfe, and when the means of fuch an endowment is procured,

to veft it in truftees, who will feel for the falvation of thefe

cbjeds of my concern, and place among them a clergyman who
will feed tltem in their defert with the true bread that cometh
down from heaven. I cannot entertain a doubt of being able to

realize thefe pleafing hopes, the fupport I have already received

is a pledge of their accomplifhment. I receive it as fuch, and
confidently appeal to the religious and patriotic feelings of the

public, that while the inhabitants of diftant lands are cared for,

our own countryman will not be negleded. The cafe is now
made known, and I can leave the refult with Him who " careth

for the Jiranger." I Ihall only add, that if any, who are dif-

pofed to affift in this good ivork, (hould wifli for further infor-

mation, I (hall be truly happy and thankful to afford it, and
fhall be ready to receive advice as well as pecuniary aid.

I am, Mr, Editor,

Your much obliged friend and fi^rvant,

P.M. PROCTER.
Neivlund Vicarage, Colford, Gloticejlerjhire^

December, 1812.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.
We underfland that Dr. Valpy\v&'& in the prefsa new Greek

Deic£fus, on the plan of his very ufeful Latin Delec^i^s.

A IJiJltry of fVindfor, adorned with many plates, is .^Ifo m
the prefs; to be printed on imperial quarto.

Dr. Thomas
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Di". Thomas Thomfon, who during the autumn of lafl: yeari

made a tour through Sweden, principally with a view io

geological and other fcientific refearches, availed himfelf of
the Opportunity to become acquainted with the prefent poli-

tical liate of that kingdom, its flatifhcs, &c. The refuk of
his obfervations will be laid before the public in March
next.

A Hi/lory ofthe Life of Martin Luther, with an Account of
the Reformation in Germany, from the pen of A^r. Bower

t

will be fhortly publiflied.

Mr. Toone, oi Brentford, will fpeedily publifii The Magif*
irate's Manual, comprifing the Duties and Power ol a Juitice

of the Peace; with a copious colle6tion of Precedents ui

Warrants, Conviftions, &c.
A volume of Poems, Odes, Prohgues, and Epilogues, fpoken

on public Occafions at Reading School, will fhortly ap-
pear.

Mr. Thomas Yeates, \zie.oi Oxford, has in the prefs A
TIehrezv Gramviar, with principal R,ilt;s ; compiled from
fome of the inoft confulerable H'.:brcw Grammars extant

;

with a Preface, containing fuitjble Dire6tions to Learners;-

and new Tables, never before publiihed.

A third Edition of the Lite Mr. Peter Walda^s Commentary
en the Liturgy, is in the prefs.

Mr. Phiilippart, Author of Remarks on Military Suhje^s,

has printed for private diftrihuiion, Obfervations on the Mili-

tary Syfleni of the Britijh Empire, witii a Plan for affording

Incomes to General Officers, adequate to the f/ippoVc of,
their rank.

A new edition of Jihnjons and Stsvcns\ Shakefpeare, as re-

vifed and augmented by the late Ijanc Reed, is linilhe.l, and
will appear in a tew days. The bookfeliers, in compliance
with the prevculihg taltc for fine books, have printed fonie co-

pies on royal paper.

The fubfcvibers to Dr. Tlccs''s Cydopadla, will be pleafed

to hear, that there is a probability of the work being finiflled

in about thr^e years.' It is expe£led that it will be completed
in about feventy parts..

The Thifrd Part oi IVild's C«//Wr«/j, containing an illuf-

tration of the ArchitcB.ure of the Cathedrals ol Lichfield and
CheRer, o^ fixteen plates in atlas quarto, will be delivered in

April.

A new Edition of a fcarce Work, ijititled, A Scripture Ac-.

count of the Faith and Practice of Chrflians, revifed by Mr. -

Jofph Strutt, will be publiihed next Month.
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Hard is the talk to deal with men untaught,
,

Whofcorn advice> and fet the truth at noughts

I

Art. 1. Travels in the IjJand of Iceland, during the Summer
sf ISIO. By Sir George Sieuart Mrcken^Je, Baronet,

Felloiu sf the Rtyal Society ef Edinburgh, 8zc. See. Sec.

Edinburgh, Conltcble anfl Co. London, Longman and
Co. 4lo. 512 pp. 51. 3s. rail.

N our journal for Oflober we gave an account of a Tour
in Iceland, commr.:!icated-in a very agiceable an.i inter-

efting manner by Mr. Hooker, and we lamcnred with others

that for feme reafons not immediately obvious, the circu-

lation of the volume was either fuppreiie.. or limited to-the

author's friends. However this may be, the public will

have full and ample compen-ration in this production bv Sir

George Mackenzie, which exceeds in value and importance
all the works which have hitherto been printed on the fubje6t,

ot Iceland. As we have lb recently drawn the attention,

of our readers to the fubjcil:, we fl:a!l not here detain them by
any preliminary remarks, but exiubit a fummary of the

contents o\ the volume before us.

The Preface informs us, that the principal objeft of the

voyage, the circumflances of v;hich are fubfeqnently de-
tailed, was mineralogical refearch ; .but as the traveller had
the opportunity of feeing more oF Iceland than any Britiih

H fubjecl
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fubje«5l who preceded him, and ha4(^Ing alfo bellowed corf-'

fiderable attention upon every thing which appeared inter-

ciling in the Ifland and us inhabitants, he conceived himfelf

bound to cottiniUuicate tie inlormalion he had obtained,

notwithflanding the priority,' and recent appearance of Mr.,

Hooker's book, 'llx prelent work is the production ot

the united labours ol Su^ George Mackeniie and two
gentlemen of the Univcrfity of Edinburgh, wlio were the

Baionet's companions, Dr. Holland and Mr. Bright.

The preliminary dilieitation on the hiflorv and literature of

Iceland, the account of the prefent Hate of letters, the

chapter on the government, laws, and religion, with the

account of the diieafes of the Icelanders, which is found in

the Appendix, are by Dr. Holland ; who, it feems, has ob-

tained no inconnderable leputation from his Agricultural

Report of Chefliire. Whit relates to the zoology and
botany of Iceland, is from the pen of Mr. R. Bright. For
the oblervations on rurcjl affairs, commerce, and mineralogy,

Sir George Mack^mzie is refponfible.

From the very curious and entertaining dilT'ertatlon on
the hiflory and literature of Iceland, by Dr. Holland, wc
make the following extract.

" Thorllein and IlKigi, both men of wealth and power, dwelt

in the great vale of the Borgar-Fiord, in the vveftern part oi"

Iceland. The former, who was foi> to the celebrated poet Egil],

had a daughter named Helga, the pride of her family^ and the

lovelici^ among the women of the iiland. In the houfe of lUegi,

the moll rcmarKable pcrfon was k-is youngeft fon, Gunnlaug.
Born in 988, he early jicquired reputation from his ftature,

Tlrenglh, and prowcls, both of body and mind; bfit his temper
was turbulent and unyielding, and being oppofed by his father in

his defire to travel, he abruptly left his home, when only fifteen

j'ears of age, and took refuge in thchpufe of Thorllein, by whom
•he was hofpitably received. Here, while Ii':s mind was inftruded

by the father, his heart was fubducd by the gentlenefs and ele-

gance of the daughter. Living with Helga, and partaking in

all her occupations and amufemcnts, a mutual affjdion was
quickly formed; and the relllefs impetuofity of the boy pafledinto

ihc refinement and delicacy of the youthful lover. His charafier

tini,s changed, GunnlauiK was reconciled to his father, and, during
three years, refided fometimes with him, fomctimes at the houfe

of Thorllein. When he had reached the age of eighteen, Illugi

confented <« his going abroad ; but he wotild not leave Iceland,

till he liad obtained from the father of his fecretly betrothed

Helga, a folemn proiuife that the maiden's hand fliould be given
f) him, if, after three years had expired, he returned to claim

it. Departing from his native country, Gunnlaug vifited thtf

... courts
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fonrts Cf En^^land, Irehnii, Norway, ard Sweden, and was every

where received with the honours to which his perfon ;ind taleMits

entitled hira. His extempore poetry wp.s .ndmlred nnd munih-

c;ntly rewarded : this art he had early cultivated, though with

fo much tendency to fatire, that he was called OrmftimgiU cr the

f.iake-tongue. At the court of the Swedifli king, Olave, he

found the celebrated poet Rafn, likewlie ?n Icelander, and cf

noble birth. A friendlhip formed between them, was ipecdily

broken by a difpute, which took place in the royal prcfence,

f fpcding the ^comparative merits of their poeiry. Rafn,

thinking^himfelfdiig raced, declares his determination of revenge. ;

and, in purfuance of this, returns to Iceland, where he feeks to

obtain in marriage the maiden betrothed to his riral. The three

years being gone by, and no tidings received of Gunnlaug,

'Ihorllein, after fome delay, gave to Rafn the unwilling hand of

Hcloa, whofe heart meanwhile remained with her former lover.

The unfortunate Gunnlaug, haftening home to claim his bride,

was accidcntly detained by a hurt received in wreftling, and

reached the abode of his f:ither on the very day on which Helga

became a wife. A nuptial feall was prepared, with all the fplen.

dour fuited to the condition of the families concerned. Gunnlaug

Ihewed him'elf on a fudden among the afljmbled guelb, eminent

above ail from the beauty of his perfon and the richnefs of his

iipparel. The eyes of the lovers hung upon each other in mute

and melancholy forrow ; and the bittereft pangs u'ent to the

heart of the gentle llelga. The nuptial fealt was gloomy and

without joy. A contelt between the rivals was prevented by

the interference oi their friends, but they parted with increafed

animofity and hatred.

•< The revenge of Rafn, though thus accomplifhed, gave him

little fatisfiftion. Helga, refuiing all conjugal endearments,

fpcnt her days in unccafing fadnefs. At the great public affem-

bly at Thingvalla, the enfuing fummer, Gunnlaug challeng^-d his

rival to fingle combat ; and the challenge being accepted, they

met on an ifland in the river, which liows into the lake of

Thino-valla. The combat, however, though fevcre, was indeci-

five- and a renewal of it was prevented by an edid of the

aflembly, paiTed the following day, prohibiting the pradicc of

duels in Ice'ai^.d. Gunnlaug here fees his beloved Helga for the

lall time; and in the cmp.uTioncd language of pottry lamenrs

their mutual affliftion and foirows. Relhained from dccidit g
their quarrel in Iceland, ar,d each purfucd by his ovv'n unhappi-

nefs and refentments, the rivals oafs over to the territory of

Sweden, and meet, attended by their refpecfive companions, at a

place called Dynguines. A combat takes place: the companions

of each party tall viclims to the bloody fray, and Gunnlaug and

Rafn are left alone to decide their conteft. The foot of the latter

is fevered by the fword of Cunniaug, who willies now to difcon-

H 2 tinue
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tinue the combat; but Rafn exclaims that he would perfevere frf

it, could he procure fome water to alleviate his thirft. The
generous Gunnlaug, trufting to the honour of his advcrfaryj.

brings' him water in his helmet from an adjoining lake. -Rafn,

' fcizing the critical moment^ when the water was prefented to

him- itrikcs with his fword the bare head of Gunnlaug; crying

out at the fame time, ** that he cannot endure that his rival fhould

" enjoy the embraces of the beautiful Hclga," The fight is

.fiercely rcnevt'cd, and Gunnlaug flays his perfidious' opponent;

,
but dies foon afterwards of the wound he has Jiimfelf received,

when yet only in the twenty-fifth year of his age.
" The remainder of the ftory rs fhort and melancholy. The

ibrrowing Heiga, her hufband and lover both dcftroyed, is com-
pelled to give her hand to Thorkell, a noble and wealthy Ice-

lander. But thefe nuptials are equally joylefs as the former.

Her mind is v^'holly devoted to mifery and gloom; and flic finkfr

an early viftim to the orave, bcndir.'^ her lall looks upon a robe
Ihe had received from Gunnlaug • and dwelling with her laH

thoughts upon the me:-nory ofher unhappy lover." P. 50^

llie whole of tins dinertatioa will amply repay the

reader's time and attention. We have next an intcrcding

account of three diftin6l excurfions. The fltuation of thefe

travellers was fucli as to give them every facility and advan-
tage, and enabled them to enjoy every pofTible opportunity
ot feeing tiie donieflic manners and habits- of ib.e natives.

At Reikiavik they gave a ball, and as the defcription of a
bail in Iceland can be of no conimon occurrence, we infert

!t, and add, [which lucceeds) an account of a marriage,

'^ The company began to afiemble about g o'clock. We were'

fllewn into a fmall low roofed room, in which were a number of
men ; but to rey furprife I faw no females. \Vc foon found-

thcm, however, in one adjoining, where it is the" cuftom for them-

to wait tilt their partners go to hand them out. On entering this

apartment, I felt confiderable difappointmcnt at not obferving a

Angle woman drefled, in the Icelandic coftume. I'he drefles had
fome refemblance to thofe of Engiifli chambermaids, but were not

fo fmarf. Ah old lady, the wife of the man v/ho kept the tavern,

was habited like the pidurcs of our great gra^idmothers. Some-
time after the dancing commenced, the bifnop'a lady, and two
others, appeared in the proper drefs of the country.
" We'fQimd onrfelves extremely aukward in dancing wha,t the

ladies were pleafed to call Englifh country dances. The mufic,

which came from a folitary ill-fcraped fiddle, accompanied by tlie

rumbling of the fame half-rotten drum that had fummoned the

high court of jufiice, and by the jingling of a rufty triangle,

was to me utterly unintelligible. The extreme rapidity with
which it v/as neccllary to go through a ipuhipHedferies of com-

plicated
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plicated evolutions ir piopcr time, completely bewildered us

,

and our millakes, and frequent colliirons with our neighbours,

afforded much an'i-Ceme.it to our fair partners, who found ir, for

2. long ilmCj imprafticable to keep us in the right track. 'When
allowed to breath a little, we had an opportunity of remark mg-
fome fingiila ities in the itate of fociety and manners, among the

Danes of Rcil-ciavik. While unengaged in the dance, the men
drink punch, and walk about with tobacco pipes in their mouths.;,

fpitting plentifully on the floor. The unrelirained evacuation of
faliva feems to be a fafhion all over Iceland; but whether the

natives learned it from the Danes, or the Danes from the natives,

we did not afcertain. Several ladies, whofe virtue could not

bear a very ftrift fcrutiny, were pointed out to us. One was pre-

fent, who, fince her hu&and had gone to Copenhagen on bufincfs,

had lived with another merchant by whom ihe had two children.

Another, thinking her hufband too old, had placed herfelf under

theprotedion of a more youthful admirer, and left the good eary

oaan to brood over his misfortune, or to find a partner more fuired

to his age. Thefe ladies, and others who paid as little regard to

charader, were receiv^ed into company, and treated with as much
complaifance and familiarity as the moil virtuous. This total

difregard to moral character, and the rules of decorum, may,
without breach of candour, be regarded as impeaching the virtue

even of thofe who maintain the appearance of greater ftridnefs

in their behaviour. It is no overftrained inference, that their

aflbciaring with fuch ladies as thofe whofe conduct has been <Je-

fcriljcd, is owing to fome fellow feeling, fome neceflity for keep-
ing fecrets which it might be dangerous to divulge. Where no
guardian of morals is prefent; or where there is one, if he winks
at fuch indecorum

J if he converfes with thofe who have broken
the deareit tics of affeclion; there may, indeed, he fome excufe.

Here we faw the bilhop himfeif countenancing vice in its worit
fliape, and appearing pcrfeilly familiar with perfons who, he
mult have known, bore the word characters. I was informed,
that when a couple are dilfatisficd with each other, or when a

a lady chufes to change her helpmate, the fcparation is fanftioneci

without any inquiry into the caufe, and new bands folefhinly

unite thofe who have moil op.^nly flighted thcir'formcr enp-age-

liients. Such are the morals cf the people of Reikiavik.
*' During the dances, tea and coilee were handed about ; and

negus and punch were ready tor thofe who chofe to partake of
them. A cold fupper was provided, confiiling of hams, beef,

checfc, &c. and wine. While at table, ftveral of the ladies funo-,

and acquitted thcrnfelves tolerably well. But I could not enjoy
the pertbnuance, on account of the inceffant talking, which was
often loud eiKuigh to overpower the harmor.w This was not
coiilldercd <is in t!ie iealt unjioUte. One of the longs v. as in praife

of the douQis of the entertainment ; and during the chorus, the

H 3 ceremony
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ceremony of tou(jIiin{T each other's glafies war, performed. After
flipper, wakzes were d incfd, in a ftvie that reminded me of
foldiers marching iii cadence to the dead march in Saul. Though
tUere vvas no need of artificial liijiit, a number of candles were
placed in the rooins. When the co npany b-oke up, about three

o'clock, the fun was high above the fiorizon.

' " D.iring our Oay iri the town, niy friends had an opportunity of
feeing the marrisge-cerernony of the Icelanders, which was per-

formed in the ciiurch. The bride, in full drefs, was feated on
one tide of the church, accompanied by an elderly woman, pro-

bably her moilier. Oppofite to her, on tiie other fide, was the

bridegroom. Ifis feal-lkin flioes wc:f faftened by crofs bands of

lyhite tape; ?nd his llriped garters were crpifed about his legs.

He was attended by fcveralof his friends, who, during the whole
ut the ceremor.v, indulged themfelves with a profufion of fnufF.

The priei'i {landing at the altar oppofite to the parry,- began the

ceremony by chauntiny;, in which he was joined by all prefent.

This was itillowed by a prayer, and a long exhortation to the

bride and bridegroom, who were now brought forward. Three
quefiions, fimilar to thofe ufed in tiic Englifn ferricc, were then

put to them; firit to the man, The prieft afterwards joined

their hands, la'd his hands upon their ftioulders, and gave them
his blehing. They were then condue'led to their rcrpettive feats,

and the fervice concluded by chaunting. Jn going fram the

church, the bride preceded the bridegroom, both being attended

by their friends of the fame iex. They ufually go, on fuch ocea.

Ijons, to the houfe of fome relation. When the bride retires after

fupper, fne is accompanied by her female friends. When the

hufhand arrives, he finds them all feated bv his wife's bcdfide, and

is refufed admittance. On his perfilt.ng, he is told he muft j'ay
;

ynd he offers a fnuft-box, or any trifle he may have in his pocket,

which is refufed. At hift he piomifes fome prefent of value, from

twenty to a hundred dollars, according to his circumflaaccs; and

the women tell him that he muil give it to his i;ridc. This

altercation fometimes continues for an hour, in perfeft good hu-

mour. In the morning, the hufoand makes a prefent to his wife

of fome articles of drefs, money, or filver fpoons. They now
go to their own hoafs We did not fee th^ procefiion to tlie

church ; but were informed, that from the houfe of the minifter,

or fom.' cottage near the church, girls go firft two and two, then

the bride attended by a female relation, or the moll; rcfpec'table

woman in the company. She is followed by the women, alter

whom goes the bridegroom with a friend. Ney;t in order is the

prtcil, and the men clofe the proceifion." P. 94.

The modes of travelling, the dcTcription of tiie School at

Belledad, the Cjvc at Uavnefiord, the Sulphur Mountains,

more particularly, are incceeding objects of cinipus detail.

Njt Id's iuLcreUing will be found the account of the Eider-

Duck^
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Ducks atVii'Oe, and of the Church ceremonies, with which

the firR exciufion conckides.

The objeti of the fecond exciirfion was to examine the

peninfula on the wcftcrn fide of the llland. The travellers

pioceeded by Mount Ehan along the fhorc. The height of

the mountain is 1500 feet, which it preferves for an extent

of fevcral miles. A pleafing account is given ot tlie hof-

pitality of the natives at Houls. At Saurbar they flept ia

the church, a!id at p- \^j is a curious reprefentation of an

Icelandic pariih regifler. At Saurbar, Su" George Mac-
kenzie vaccinated the miniiler's eldell daughter, and we
fhall be happy to learn that a difcovcry {o important, and fo

beneficial to mankind, has thus been fuccefstully intro-

duced in thofe remote regions. At Indreholm they were
entertained with the Icelandic inHrument called the Lang-
Spiel, which cop.nils of a monochord, with two additional

firings, to form a bafs. The effeft is reprcfented as pleafing,

and the term of the inflmment is delineated. The travellers,

from Indreholm, afcended the mountain of Akkrefell, the

mineraiogical curiofities of winch, amply repaid the labour

and the difficulties. At Leira is the only printing office in.

the Ifland. Unluckily, the fuperintendaut of this prefs is

himfelf an author, and does not much like that any compo-
fitions but his own (hould be printed. They have, however,
both Greek, Roman, and Gothic tounts, and here alfo,

were a few books printed tor fale, and among them Pope's
EfTay on Mm, traudated into Icclan lie verfe.

As they proceeded towards the interior, ihey were better

fatisfied with the domeftic habits ot the people, with refpcft

to neatnefs and cleanlinefs. 'The volcanic hills, the aerated

fpring, IVJiklaholt, Stadarftad, the lava ot Buderftad, the

bay of Stappen, were tlie next objedfs of attention, and place*

vifited, till they came to tb^ Columnar rocks. A molt
t)eautitul and pitlurefque natural arch is delineated at p. 174,

but tiie moll important and interelling ieature in the fecond
excurfion, is the defcription of the afcent of the Sn3etell

Jokul, the narrative of which is fubjoined in the words of
Mr. Bright. The peak of this formidable mountain is 4460
ieet above the level of the fea.

*' The extcnfive view whi^ch we might have obtained fion^

this elevated point, was almoft entirely intercepted by the great
mafles of cloud, which hung upon the fuies of the mountain, anc}

admitted only partial and indiftin(ft views of the landfc-ipc be»
neath. It has been faid by Egbert Ohifson, and others, that from
pne part of the channel which lies between Iceland and Greenland,
{jae mountain of Sn^fell Jokul may be fecn gn one fide, and a

l\ 4 Joffy
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lofty mountain in Greenland on the other. It is difficult to afcer-

tain how far this is an accurate ftatement. The diftance between

the two countries at this place cannot be lefs than eighty or

ninety leagues.

f*The clouds now began rapidly to accumulate, and were vifibly

rolling up the fide of the mountain; we were therefore anxious to

quit our prefeiit fituation as fpeedily as polTible, that we might

repafs the chafm before we were involved in mift. Our fiift objeftj

however, was to examine the llate of the magnetic needle, which

Olafson in his travels allerts to be put into great agitation at the

fummit of this mountain, and no longer to retain its polarity.

What mav be the cafe a hundred feet higher, we cannot affirm j

but at the point we reached, the needle was quite ftationary, and,

as far as we could judge, perfedly true. We then noted an ob-

fervation of the thermometer, which we were furpriied to find

fcarcely folow as the freezing point ; and after an application to

the brandy bottle, began with great care to retrace the footfteps

of ourafcenr. We found re-rroffing the chafm a work of no fmal!

danger; for whenever we ftuck our poles into the fnow bridge,

they wentdiredlly through. Thefirft perfon, therefore,who crofled

thruft his pole deep into the lower part of the wall, thus affording

a point of fupporl to the feet of thofe who followed ; Mr. Holland,

however, who was the fecond in palling over, had, notwithftand-

ing, a narrow efcape, for his foot aftualiy broke through the

bridge of fnov/, and it was with difficulty he refcued himfelf from

falling Into the chafm beneath. We were fcarcely all fafe on the

lower fide of the chafm, when the mift furrounding us, made it

extremely difficult to keep the track by which we afcended the

mountain. When we came oppofite to a fmall bank which we
had remarked in our afcent as being free from fnow, we defired

our guide to remain where he was, that we might not lofe the

path, while we went to examine that fpot. We found the bank

to be almoft entirely compofcd of fragments of pumice and vol-

canic fcorias. After our return to the former track, we made the

beft of our way back to Olafsvik, which we reached at about a

quarter paft fix, to the gr<,at fiirprife of every one; for we were

fcarcely expecfled till the following morning ; fuch is the reveren-

tial -iwe infjnred by the Jokul. None of our party fcemed more

gratified with the exploit than our guide, who having always

been acci^ftomed :olook upon the Jokul as fome invincible giant,

greatly exulted in this victory over him ; but we afterwardt;

leanjL'd, ' that he found confidera'ole difficulty in making his

friends credit his narrative of the afcent." P. iSo.

Tiie limit of the nortli.ern journey was Snokfdair. The
hot fprings of K-eikliqit, p. 197, tire defcribed, and de-

lineated in 3 well-execiitcd vignette, but the moil extraordi-

nary irenibiage of fprings is the 'l\ing.)-Ii\ er, p. 199. To
one of thcfe Iprings, Iroin the akerntitions of ihe jets, the

iiUthor
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author gave the name of the alternating geyfer. i'Vt the

concktfion of the fecond exciuTion, the Snaefell Jokul is

beautitully reprefented. The third excuiTion was totheGey-
fers and Mount Hekla. The Geyfers are about fixteen miles

fiom Skalhelt, and may certainly be ranked among the great-

eft of natural curiofities. Thefe were examined by the

author with the eager attention of a naturalill, and the acute

difcernment of a man of fcience, and it may certainly be faid

that they have never before been fo circumftantially or faith-

fully defcribed, and the narrative is elucid-iied by engravings

of the very beft execution. We do not mean to detraiSfc

fVom the merits of Sir John Stanley's interefting account,

but as this was conveyed in private letters to Dr. Black, it can

hardly be confidered as having been fubmitted to the public.

It is no lefs (ingidar than true, that thefe very remarkable-

hot fprings liave never been particularly animadverted

upon by the Iceland'C authors themfelves. We have only

room lor the following fliort cxtraft.

*' After yielding a little to impatience, we were gratified by
fymptoms of commotion in the Great Geyfer. At three minutes

before two o'clock, we again heard fubterraneous difcharges, and
the water flowed over the edge of the bafon; but no jet took

place. The fame happened at twenty-five minutes pall five

o'clock, and at five minutes before feven. At thirty-five minutes

paft" eight, it boiled over again, and immediately the new Geyfer
began to play, and continued till a quarter paft nine. This
Geyfer gives no warning before it fpouts, and it is therefore ne-

ceflary to be cautious in looking down the pipe, unlcfs it is

known what time has elapfcd fince the preceding jet. While the

fpray and vapour are rulhing out, one may appro:-.ch with perfe(5l

fafety, and ftand quite clofe to the very brink of the pipe on the

windward fide. The pipe is nine feet in diameter, not perfcdlly

round, and rough and uneven within.

*' Having been bulily engaged in packing our fpecimcns, and
being fomewhat tired, we went to fleep a little earlier than ufual.

We lay with our clothes on, fcparatcd from the ground by flieep-

fliins and a rug, in order that we might ftart up at a moment's
notice. Mr. Fell and Mr. Floed had left us to return to

Reikiavik ; and we had foon caufe to regret that they had depart-

ed before the next eruption of the Great Geyfer took place. On
lylngdo.va, we could not lleepmore than a minute or two at a

time; our anxiety caufing us often to raife our heads to liften.

At bil the jpyfid found Ihuck my ears ; and I ftarted up with a

fhout, at the fame moment when oar guides, who were fleeping

in their Iceland tent at a !hort diihmce oppolitc to us, jum^x^d up
in their fhirts, and hallooed to us. In an inllant we were with-

in fight of tlie Geyfer; the difcharges continuing, being more
frequent
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iVequent and louder than before, and refemhling the didanc firing

of artillery ftom a fliip at fea. This happened at half-paft eleven

o'clock; at which time, though the Iky was cloudy, the light

was more than fufficient for fliewing the Geyfer ; but it was of

that degree of faintnefs which rendered a gloomy country ftill

more difinal. Such a midnight fcene as was now before us, can

fcldom be witnefTed. Here defcription fails altogether. The
Geyfer did not difappoint us, and feemed as if it was exerting

itfelf to exhibit all its glory on the eve of our departure. It raged

furioufly, and threw up a fucceflion of magnificent jets, the

higheft of which was at leaft ninety feet. At this time I took

the iketch from which the engraving is made : But no drawing,

Ko engraving, can poiTibly convey any idea of the noife and ve-

locity of the jets, nor of the fwift rolling of the clouds of vapour,

which were hurled, one over another, with amazing rapidity.

** After this great exertion, the water, as before, funk into the

pipe, leaving the bafon empty. At feven minutes before feven

o'clock on Sunday morning, the Geyfer boiled over; and again

at twenty minutes paft nine; and this was the laft time we faw

it in motion." P. 227.

The deicription of the Geyfers is continued to p. 2SI,

where the party are reprefented as returning to Skalholt,

formerly an epifcopa! refidence. From hence they pro-

ceeded to vifit Hekla. In this very intereRing journey the
travellers had the good fortune to have the advantage oF a

clear fl<y and fdvourable weather, and the account of this

u'ondertul mountain will be perufed with particular grati-

fication. Hekla is inferior as a volcano both to Etna amh
Vcfuvius, with regard to the frequency and magnitude of its

eruptions. Its height hardly exceeds 4000 feet, as meafured
by Mr. Bain, wlio accompanied Sir John Stanley. The
appearance of the Weflmann Klands is reprefented, p. 257,
as very pifturefque; one of them only is inhabited, Views
of Hekla are given in every diretfion. The defcription of
the hot fprings of Reikum is given at p. '^zd ! , from Sir Johi^

Stanley's communication to Dr. Black, as \x appears in the
Tranfaftions of the Royal Society of Edinburgh.

It would be unjuft to the natives not to introduce th^
charafter which is given them by their intelligent vifiiors,

*< We were now about to take leave of a people whofe fituation

had often excited our pity. Being of quiet and hurmlefs difpo.
iifions i having nothing to roufe them into a ftatc of activity, but
the neceflity of providing means of fubfiftence for the winter fea-

fon ; nothing to infpire emulation ; no objed of ambition ; the
Icelanders may be faid merely to live. But they poifefs innate
good qualities, which, independently of thq cojifcioufncfs of their

forrne^f
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former importance, have prefcrved their general charafter as an

amiable coramilnity. They have indeed become negligent with

ceipeit to the cleanlincfs of tlieir pcrfons ^nd dwellings ; but they

deferve a high place in the fcale of morality and religion. The
example of the Danes has done very material injury to the moral

ctiarader of thofe with whom they have conflant intercourfe
j

but beyond the precinifis of Reikiavik, the people are found pof-

feiTcd of their priiline worth and fimplicity. To religious duties

they are ftriclly attentive ; and though the clergy are not in ge-

neral ruiiVd above the level of the peasantry, in any rcfpe>^l but in

their facred ofHce, yet they have been able to prefcrve the regard

due to thofe vvho are confidered as peculiarly the fervants of the

Supreme Eeing.
" To fay that crimes are rare, is perhaps a flight compliment

t.p people who have tew temptations to commit them. Except at

Reikiavik, vice is hardly known ; and even there, when we re-

fiefl on the loofe lives of the Danes, it is alionifhing how little

progrefs it has made among the natives.

'.' To the laws of hofpitaiity ihoy are particularly attentive,

if they give little, it is becaufe they have little to give. To
meafure their difpoiltion by their power of bjliowing, would be a

very unjuit eflimate.

- " The hiilory of the Icelanders points out fufficient reafons for

the decline of activity and entcrprize. In pronouncing upori

their charader, theref-are, fome caution is neceffary. Travellers,

when thev iivA thcmfelves obliged to fubmit to privations before

unknown to them, when they experience a deficien.cy of alacrity

in fapplying their .vants, and a great degree of indifference, in the

behaviour of the people among >a horn they fojoufn, are too apt to

form a haily and partial judgment of their charader. Some of the

occurrences I experienced in Iceland might hnve entitled me to

fpeak unfa\ outably of the inhabitants, had I been difpofed to judge

pf them inconfiderately, 15.ut when I recqliecled what Icelanders

once were; when I faw the deprclTed Hate of tliis poor, but highly

refpei^Lible people ; vtnd perceived that thej' ftill retained that

mild fpirit (once, too, an independent and an enterprifing one)

wh'ch taught them to regulate their affairs witfi prudence, and to

live together in the mmoll harmony, I could not help admiring

cheir patience and contentment.
" Yetflill, e'en Iierc, content can fpread a charm,

Redrefs the clime, and ail its rage difarm.

Tho' }Oor the jvan.nfs hut, his feafls tho' fniall.

He lees his little lot, the lot of all
;

Sees no contiguous palace rear its head,

To (hamc the mcannefs of his humble (hed 5

J^o coftly lord the fumptuous banquet deal,

"To make hijji loathe his bard-ea'-u'djcanty meal ;

Bet
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But calm, and bred in ignorance and toil.

Each wifh contradling, fits him to the foil.

'' I truft, that in thefe pages enough will be found to excite

compaffion in every Britifh breaft, for the calamitous fituationof

an innocent and amiable people, at that critical period when op-

preffion or neglciTl may overwhelm them in mifery. The diftrac-

ted ftate of Europe will nor, I truft, be confidered as a reafon

that Britain {hoiild difregard their wants, or withhold relief.

Iceland requires no facrifice of blood nor treafure. Though very

rarely a complaint was uttered, I fometimes heard the wifties of

the {xiople exprefled in the relation of an ancient prophecy deli-

vered in thefe terms,— ' When the Danes {hall have {tripped off

our fliirts, the Englifh will clothe us anew.' " P. 269.

The remainder of the volume is occupied by remarks on
the rural affairs of the ifland by Sir George Mackenzie, on
the government, laws, religion, literature, and educaiion of

Iceland by Dr. Holland, on the zoology and botany by Mr.
Bright. The fubjedls of mineialogy and mineral waters,

as before obferved, are by the author, wliofe name is prefixed

to the volume.

The appendix contains eight papers ; the firfl of which on
the difeales of the Icelanders, by Di. Holland, is exceedr
iiigly curious. Of ths^fe the moft common are cutaneous
diieafes, conlequent principally to their diet and neglc6t of
cleaniinefs ; the molt tormidable is the leprofy. With re*

ipect to the ravages of the linall pox, hitherto lo deftrud:ive,

it may be hoped, that the introduction of vaccination will

prove a powerful antidote. Syphilis is unknown. The mofi:

lingular complaint, and moft deleterious, thougli fortunately

confined to the Wellmann Iflands, is wliat is called by the

natives Ginklofe, the Tetanus or Trifmus Neonatorum of
medical writers. In the fpot where it exifts, fcarcely a hngle
inflance has beer- known in the laft twenty years of a child

furviving the period of infancy. The oiher papers are mif-
cellaneous, but all -more or lefs curious;

Our opinion ot this work may be inferred from the de-
tailed account which we have given of it, but we m-ift add,
that a more elegant, intereRing, and curious volume has fel-

doni, if ever, been prefented to our examination. The pLtes
which are nume.ous, are all executed with peculiu- beautv.

As the expence places it beyond the reach of ordinary pur-
chafers, we could with to fee it rcpublilhcd in an octavo
form.

Art.
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Art. II. Sketch of the PpliticaJ Illflory of India, from ike

Introdu3ionofM.r. Pitt's Bill, A. D. i784<, to the prefent

Date. By Jshn Alalcobn, Lieutenant- Colonel in the HoneuK'

able Eqfi India Compnu'/s Madras Army, rcfident at Mvfore,

and late Envoy to the Court of Perfia. Second Editisn. 8vo.

549 pp. W.Miller. IS 11.

f\^ the feventeen millions of inhabitants compofing the
^-^ population of the United Kingdom, but a finall propor-

tion is convcrfant in the important fubjeil treated in the vo-

lume before us. Tliefe are well aware, how much the beft

interefls of the Britifh Empire are conne6led with the wel-

fare and profperity of Britifh India ; and of what vail confc-

quence it is, that the government of thefe rem.ote polFcGions

fiiould be adminiflered, To as to fecure the happincfs of the

natives, and all the benefits due to the mother country. In

recent numbers of the Britiih Critic, \ve had occafion to

animadvert to this fubjedl ;
pointiiig cut fome falutary

changes requifite in the India Government at home, and the

extrem.c danger ot making ferious innovations in the com-
mercial fyftem of tlie Company. It is there diftinftiv made
out, that the throwing open of the China and general trade,

would be a ruinous meafure ; occafioning a defalcation of

revenue, to the amount of lour millions fterling, annually.

It was dated, that the portion of the trade hitherto granted to

foreigners, was that only which could be fafely conceded;

and that the returns of this to the port of London, muf^,

necelTarily, be & fine qua non ; to prevent fmuggling arxi

frauds on the public revenue, to a vaft amount. The cla-

mours of cupidity, avarice, and ignorance, are blind to thefe

truths, luminoufly expofed in documents there alluded to^

where calculation is brought to the aid of clear and forcilvle

reafoning, which cannot fail to imprefs conviction on every
mind inclined to confider this momentous queilion in all us
bearings. Fifty millions of oriental fubjefts are now happy
under Britifii adminilhation, confiiling of thofe v>'bo hn-e

fpcnt half their lives in acquiring the knowledge indifpea.

fable for this purpofe. We deprecate hazardous experiments

in policy, or commerce, which may. diRurb the harmouy of

this tried fyflem, and, uUimatciy, qccafjon .the lofs of the

country. An army of 150,000-,, highly difciplined natives,

fecures the peace oi" thefe extenfive dominions. So formi-

dable did that eminent character, the la'.e'M-arquis Cornwall
. X lis.
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lis, find ihem, %vlien led fuccefsfully again!! the enemies ol

the Company, by Inch officers as the writer liefore us, that

lie deemed a counteibaltince ot European force requifite,

till he became acquainted with their mild and docile habit's,

and with their attachment to the Britifh Government. It is

the loctd experience of the Company's civil ami militarv

ftrvants alone, that is bed calcwlated to manage, advan-

tageoully, this mighty mals of flrength. We have witneffed

the danger of an ignorant interference with their prejudices

and leligious culloms, and truft, that no innovation v/ill be

admitted which may introduce into India, .-agents unac-

quainted with the habits, modes of thinking, manners, and

cuftoms of the natives. Tlie lepoys o^ India have already

ferved in Egypt. They couhi eafily be prevailed on to pro-

ceed to garnfon the Well Indian poirtilJoiis, places in the

Mjditetrarear), and, in fhoit, all fituations the climtite o[

which might be fuitable to their conlliu.itions. Tlic reader

will readily perceive that this mcafine woidd be attended

with nnich benefit to Great Britain, as it would fpare her

fcanty popnhition, andfave the lives of multitudes who an^

nuully fall lacrifices to nnwholefome chmatcs. At an expence
i

not to be put in competition with the advantages, thefe garri-

foiis coidd be periodically relieved, by our cxtenfive (hip-

ping. The prefent author informs us in his preface, that he

palTed twenty-live years in India, during a great part of

which lime he filled ifations whicli gave him a near and full

view of the political adnnrulhation ot that country. His
great object is to illufiratc, by an appeal to experience, the

r.atnre of the powers, which the condition of India requires !

to be inveHed in the fupreme Government ; and of thofe '

creneral maxims of policy which feem to him prefcribed, by
the nature of ihihtis, in our intercourfe with neifjlibourinti

If<ites. If he is charged with prej-udicfs, he defircs it to be j

rccolle6led, that there are alio Engiifh prejudices. He does ''

not write with any view to gratifv refentment, but to con-

tribute towards forming a pioper effimate ot the government

of India.

In the fird chapter we have a concife view of the IiiOory

of the Company, from their origin in 1600, till the failure

of Mr. Fox's bill in 1783 ; a Ifatemcnt of errors in the theory

of its govermne.- 1, probable clianges, and principles on
which they Ihould be made. His general ilyle may be

judged of Irom the following opemng paragraph.

*' The great empire which England has eftabUfl'.ed in the Ead,
will be the theme of wonder to fuccecding ages. That a fmall

ifland
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Jiland in the Atlantic fhould have conquered and held the vaft Con-
tinent of India as a fubjeft province, is in itfelf a fad, which can

never be ftated without exciting aftonifliment. But the furprize

will be increafed, wiien it is added, that the great conqueft was
" made, not by the collefftve force of the nation, but by a Com-

pany of merchants, who, originally vefted with a charter of ex-
clufive commerce, and with the privilege and right to proteft

their property, and to retaliate attack, were in a few years hur-

ried by the enterprife and ambition of their agents, the holHle

and rival fpirit of the other nations of Europe ; and the weaknefs
and perfidy of the princes of Afia, to whom they became from
their encroachments or their riches, an objeft of jcaloufy or

plunder, into the poffeflion of royal power ; and aftually found
themfelves called upon to aft in the charafter of fovereigns, over
extended kingdoms, before they had ceafcd to be mercantile di-

reclors of petty fadlories."

The Eaft India Company began to acquire political power
and confequence at the period of the downfall of the impe-
rial houfe of Timour. The princes of India faw too late the

error ot allowing it, to gain a ftrength which they could not

ihake. Seeing the Company deriving conftant fupport

from Great Britain, they felt their empne eftablifhed on the

firtneft bafis. Oneof the ableft ufurpers, Hyder Ally Khan,
ftrongly exprelfed this feeling, by faying, " I am not

alarmed at what I fee ot the lorce and refources of the Com-
pany, but at what is^ unfeen." It was the opinion ot Mr.
Pitt, that any plan fuggefled for the government of a coun-

try, fo fituated as the Britith Empire in the Eall, mufi be in-

adequate; and that the option ot a iorm of government was
only a choice of inconveniencies. His plan, which he
deemed an experiment, has, however, fucceeded in fecuring

the power and profperity of the Company, with the excep-

tion of the Board ot Contronl ; whofe delays in adopting

meafures, from their impcrteft acquaintance with the gene-
ral policy ot India, in rei.lion to Britain, has created embar-
ralFment in bufinels, wtiich it might be eligible to avoid in

future arrangements.

The hiltory of the Eafl; India Company is {o generally

known, that it may be unnecelFary to tullow the author in a

copious abftrndl ot it given in this well-written chapter,

which alter Rating Mr. Fox's objefi to have been the perpe-

tuating ot his own power, by the creation of feven Commif-
fioners, concludes as follows.

*' From this violence of party. rage the right of regulating ths

Company's affairs became a political conflict between two great

4 and
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:ind nearly equally balanced p.irtics j and the fcalc was turned {rf

a coalition between Mr. Pitt and the Court of Direftors, or ra-

ther the great majority of proprietors of India ftock; who,
though originally adverfc to any interference in their concerns,

when they found they could not avert that event, naturally chofe

that fide which was leaft unfavourable to what they confidered as

their eftabliO'ied rights and privileges."

In juftice to Mr. Haftings, we muft quote another para<.

graph from this chapter.

*^ It is admitted by thofe who condemned part of his conducT:,

that Mr. Railings, during a time of unexampled public embar-

faflnient, and at a moment when he had to contend againft thofe

from whom he (liould have derived fupport, fliewed all the aftive

energy of a great ftatefman ; and, by bis fpirited and extraor-

dinary exertions, faved the interefts of his country in India from
the ruin with which they v/ere threatened ; and in which they un-

doubtedly would have been involved, had a man of lefs refolu-

tion, fortitude, and genius, held the reins of government."

Chapter the Second contains a hiftory of Lord Cornwall
lis's adminiftration in India ; with general reHedlions on the

ftate of India at that time. We find here fome ftri^lures on
the nature of the Board of Controul ; and thefe confirm

fome opinions on that. fubje6f, pnblifhed in a former number
of this Review. The ability and influence of the lirft prefi-

dent, and the firmnefs and integrity of the nobleman juft

rncntioned, contributed, in the opinion of this author, to

cover the defeQs of this Board.

** Since the diffolution of Mr. Pitt's firl! adminifiration in

iSoi, they (the Court of Direftors) have been engaged in con«

tinual contentions with the Board of Controul. During almoft

the whole period that Lord Dartmouth 'prefided at that Boardj,

thefe contentions literally prevented the neceflafy orders being

fent to India ; and it may be doubted whether the conciliatory

policy which his immediate futx:elTor (under nearly fimilar cir-

curoftances) thought it expedient to parfue, wasnot attended with
equally bad effects to the public interefts. Mr. Burke faid tru-

ly, that the fcheme of reconciling a direftion, really and truly

deliberative, with an office really and fubftantially controlling,

is a fort of machinery that can be kept in order only a (bort time»

If both (liould aft'eft aftivity, coilifion, procfaltination_, delajr...

and, in the end, utter confuiion mull enfue."

An additional Secretary of Slate in communication with

the Court of Direftors, would, in general eftimation, con-.

lUtute g moie efficient fyftem. The iia,wUipUed aggrefiions

of
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of Tippoo Sultaun fully juflified the war, the termination

of which deprived him of the one half ol his dominions.

Lord Cornwallis had his complete annihilation fully in his

power, but the anxiety for peace entertained at home, and

the then ftate of political relations in FAUope, induced that

prudent and able nobleman to accept of terras which efta-

blilhed a fort of balance of power in India, which might be

more fcrviceable to the Company, than the dethronement

of the tyrant of Myforc. The Nabob of the Carnatic, and
tlie Vizier of Oude, are two native princes, whom a long

coLirfe of events has rendered immediately dependent on the

fupport and protecHon of the Eafl; India Company ; and
whofe incerelts are, from their political connection with the

Company, quite ideniificd with their own. The alliance

and (rejty formed with the Nabob of the Carnatic, did not

prove fatisfa^lory at home, nor have they yielded thofe ad-

vantages expt'Cled from their conclufion. At the fame time

it muft be confcfTed, that they were prudent and wife under
all the circumitances of the time. The lecurity and fafety of

the Company's poirelTions dictated the necefTity of the ar-

rangements which took place with the Vizier of Oude, who
is depi61ed as a dilTipated charaiflcr, in whom no Heady con-
fidence could be placed. The proceedings in the Houfe of
Commons on thefe fubjecSfs are (o frelh in general memory,
tliat it is unnecefTary to enter into any detail of thefe tranfac-

tions, in \vhich the wifdom, ioiefight, and political inte-

grity of Marquis Cornw.llis confpicuoufly appear. He
found himfeU compelled to depart from tlie iyllem of for-

bearance and neutrality which had been believed praiSficable

at home ; where it leems to have been erroncoufly imagined,

that mild, moderate, and conciliatory councils would fecuie

the lafcing tranquillity and profperity of the Britilh pofTcf-

fions in India. Snbfequent events went to prove that a ti-

mid and cautious policy was not the bed adapted to political

relations there.

The third chapter contains a detailed narrative of the ad •

miniflration of Sn- John Shore, now Lord Teionmoutb.
with fome concluding remarks on the (yftem of policy pur-
fued by him. The rupture between the Nizam and the

Mahrattas, was the event of greateft political confequence
that took place during his government. This once more
brought Tippoo Sultaun on the Oage, as he threc;tened to

come forward as the ally of the Mdhrattas againlf the Nizam.
It happened fortunately lor the Englifh nation that this war
terminated fpecdily ; and that the occupation ot Tippoo in

his own country faved it from a great lofs of reputation and

I many
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many alarming evils which the Governor-Gencrai thought

it better to encounter, than to face the many difficulties at-

tendant on a different line of conduft and general policy.

The fnpremc Government feemed jnftified in this policy by
an Atl of Parliament, which forbade tlie declaration of war,

excepting in the event ol the aQual commencement of hofti-

lities, or of preparations tor that purpofe. Attempts were
made during this adminiflration, by Lord Hobart, to induce

Omdut 111 Omidh, the Ncibob of theCamatic, to agree to

nio.lifications in the treaty ol 17!);^. The entire cefhon to

the Company was required of the countries tnortgaged for

the regular payment ot the pecuniary inflalments. The right

of fovereignty over the Poligars was demanded ; as alfo the

ccfTion of fome of the forts in the Carnatic. Lord Teign-
mouth endeavomed alio in vain to effecl tliefe defirable mea-
fures. A fincere and confcientious wifh to govern India,

according to the iitl of the Britifh Legiilature, and to tlic

wiOies of his fuperiors, guided his views in general.

" The refi.lt of this experiment offers an important lefibn to thofe

who are intrurted with theadminiilration of Britifn India. It has

proved, from the events of this adminiftrafioji, that no ground of

political advantage could be abandoned, without being inftantly

occupied by the enemy ; and that to lefign influence was not mere-

ly to refign power, but to allow that to pafs into hands hoiHle to

the Britiih Government. The confjqucnce of political inaftion

was equally obvious. No one mcafure of importance Vvas taken,

except the elevation ofSaadat Ally to the Mufnud of Oude, which
the Governor-General ftates, in exprefs terms, v/as forced upon
his adopnon. But this inaftive fyitem of policy, fo far from at-

taining ics objed, which was to preferve affairs upon the footing

in which it had found them, had only the efFeft of making the

Britifh Government ftaticnary, while all round it advanced, and
oi'cxpofing it to thofe dangers which rcfulted from the revolu-

tions of its neighbours, while it was even denied the power of
adapting its policy to the change of eircumftanccs. The ultimate

confequences were fiich as might have been eNpefted. A period of
(i<. year's peace, fo far from having added to the flrength, or

improved the fecurity of the Eritilh dominions in India, had
pi.^ced them in a iituation of comparative danger. I'hough the

Britldi (Irengrh v/as not leflened, the povver and rcfources of the

other ftates of India had incrcafed. The confidence and attach-

ment of our allies was much (liaken, if not deitroycd ; and the

prefumption and hoftile difpofition of the principal native powers
in India, too clearly fliewed, that it was to a principle of weak-
nefs and of felfilh policy, and not of moderation, that they afcribed

the courfe which had been purfucd by the Britifh Government."
1% 2 7!^. , - - -

. '
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In chapter fourth is recorded the adminiftration of Marquis

Wellefley. Though the writer does juRice to the various

adminiftrations he handles, it appears obvious, that his objeft

is to place that of this diftinguifhed nobleman, in a fupcrior

point of view. His policy, and the vigour of liis meafures,

are the continued theme of the author's praife and unqualified

approbation. The Company are, unqueftionably, much in-

debted to the very fuccefsful and decided conduft ot this

eminent flatefman, who acled with great prudence and fore-

fight, and who'e v\\{\i\ of defign w,;s followed by an efficient

execution. Trppoo Sultaun's embafify to Mauritius was in

itfelf a legitimate caufe of war. His machinations with the

enemies of Britain bent at that period on an invafion of India,

were clearly underftood ; and the formidable French force

in the fervice of tlie country powers, rendered the probable

fuccefs of invafion a fubj<.6l of anxious confideration. The
energy and decifion of MdrquisWellefley removed thefe dan-

gers, by the annihilarion of tlie tyrant of Myfore, and the

fubjugation or difperfion of the French force in India. This

could not be efilcled without involving the Company in

much financial difficulty, which the nobleman in queftion

unnecefTarily increafed by the ill-timed eflabliffiment of col-

leges and other plans, good in themfelves, but too cofily tor

the time ; and by expenfive vice-royal buildings. The
pomp and fplendour of the Government were maintained,

it is faid, at an enormous expence ; and the Com-
pany, to this hour, feel the ferious inconvenience of this

laviffi expenditure. It would be a wifemeafure oi the Bri-

tiffi Legiflature to adopt fome falutary checks to prevent the

recurrence of a finiilar walle of refources by all future Go-
vernors-General, wlio will be apt to derive a fandlion to their

condu6},froin the ex;unple fet by fo diftinguifhed a perfonage.

The Nizam had in his fervicea French corps, whofe ffrength

amounted to fourteen thoufand men, well difciplined, and
ably officered. In confequence of prompt and able negocia >

tions, his Highnefs agreed to difband this corps. By a fpi-

rited and firm procedure, this dangerous force was fubdued
without bloodfl-ied,

" A ftrong body of horfe belonging to the Nizam, and the

v.'hole of the Britifh detachmer.t, furfoundod the cantonments at

day-Hght, on the 2 2d of Oftober. The men of the French
corps, v/ho contimied in a ftate of mutiny, were promifed a li-

quidation of their pay, and future fervice, if they laid down their

arms, to which, after fome difcuffion, they confcntedj and in a

few hours a corps, whofe numbers were nearly fourteen thoufand

men, and who had in their pofTcffion a train of artillery, and an

I 2 arfenal
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arfeiial filled whh every dcfcription of military (lores, was com-
plclely difarnied, wiihout one lif' having been loft:. Sucfi is tie

ihort hiilory of this great politieal mcarurc. Ihc wifdo:n witli

which it was planned, and the promptnefs and vigour difplayed in

the execution, gave alarm to the enemies of the Britifli Govern-

ment, aixl ditfufed joy and confidence among the fiibjefts and al-

lies of the itate ; and thefe imprcflions, no doubt, greatly pro-

moted its future fuccefs.'' P. 243.

Oil conquering Tippoo, who fell in the conteff,- flrong

coaiidcrations ot policy militated againft: the conLiiiuation

ot that fai7iily «a the Myforean throne, fuch, by cotnpari-

fon, as would forbid the cllablifhment ot Bonaparte's (on,

it, fortunately tor the iiUerefts of human happineis, that

notable deltroyer of mankind, were to fall. Marquis Wel-
leiley, therelore, judicioudy rcfolvcd

—

*' That the eftabliflimcnt of a central &nd feparate Govern-
ment in Myfore, under the protection of'the Company, and the

admiffion of the Mahrattas to a certain participation in the divi.

i!on of the conquered territory, were the expedients beft calcu-

lated to reconcile the intcrefts of all parties; to fecure to the

Company a lefs invidious and more efficient (hare of revenue, rc-

fource, commerce, advantage, and military ilrcngth, than could

be obtained under any other diftribution of territory or power;
and to afford the moil favourable profped of general and pcrma-

nent tranquillity in India." P. 271.

The able ufurper, Hyder ally Khan, in tlie year 1751,
dethroned the defcendant of the ancient race of kings of
Myfore. Killna Raji Oudawer, a child of three \cars O'f

age, was reftored to the throne ot his anceflors ; and a par-

tition and fubhdiary treaty fecured the mutual interefts ot the

prince, and of the Eaft India Company. This grand and
important political trail faction has conlinued to operate fa-

vourably for the tranquillity and happine's of the natives,

and the fecurity of the Eaft India C'jmpany.
On the 'jTth of October, 180'2, the army of Doulut Row

Scindiah fuflained a fignal defeat at Poonah. On this the

Failhwah, or a6ling head of the Mahralta confederated

Itates, fled to BalTein, on the coaft of Malabar, where, on
the 3l(t ot December, a definitive treaty \v,is concluded
with him.. It ^vas mutually offenfive and dcfenfive, and ex^-

tremely adv uUagcous to the Company. The obje6ls of this

alliance were ot the mnft vital importance. They had in

view tlie complete reduffioii of the French influence and
authority cllablilhcd in Hindooflan ; and the cxtenfion of the

Company's
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Company's pofTeffions to the Jumna, including Agra and
Delhi, and a chain of pcjfls to commancl the navigation of the

river. Lord Wcllellcy's policy idfo was, to have allies to

the fouih and well of this line, on principles of defenfivc al-

liance, or tributary dependence, and thus forming a harrier

of petty ftates, polFelhug the rights o[ independent Govern-
ments, under the ])rotc(5lion of the Bntilh Government.
The Mahratta duels, Doidiit l\o^s' Scindiah, and the Rojah
of Berar, by a fcries of aggreflions, and by an unjuliifiai)Ie

condu6l:, brought on a war. maiked by jplendid and fignal

vielories gained by the late Lord Lake, and by the iVIarlbo-

rough of the age, then Major-General Weilelley. 1'he bat-

tles of Delhi, Lafu'arec, Arghaum, rind Aifye, and the re-

dudlion of the very llrong forts of Agra, Allyghur, Gua-
lier, &c. o:c. are not excelled in military Iplcndour, by anv
atchievements, (ince the commencement of th.'t \vc»r{l of
evils, the French revolution. The brigades of Scindiah,

amounting to 40,000 vvell-difciplined men, comnianded anci

ofHcered by Frenchmen, and lupporfed by a powerful traiji

ot artillery, were completely defiroyed. The (ubrequent
peace with the Rajah of Berar, gave to the Company the

piovince of Cuttack, ot inellimable value, as it coimccSLcd

the territories ol the Company uninterruptedly, Irom M.uhas
to Bengal. A treaty confonaut to Lord M'^ellefiev's politi-

cal views foou followed with Scindiah. jcfwunt Row Mol-
kar, at the head of a numerous horde of freebooters, conti-

nued at war, and exprefTed his contempt of the Companv's
power, by arrogant and vain-glorious language, not unlike

that of Bonapartie in his infolent bulletins. A letter to Ge-
neral Wellefley, demanding the C(. Ihon of feveral provinces

of the Deckan, was couched in tl;e following lofiy terms :

'* Countries of many hundred cofs fhall be over-run and plur.-

dered. Lord Lake (hall not have time to breathe for a mo-
nient ; and calamities will fall on lacks of hum;in beings in coii-

tinual war, by the attacks of my army, which overwhelms like

the waves of the fea." P. 315.

This boafling chieftain, with an army of 40,000 cavahv.

.90,000 infantry, and 100 pieces of cannon, wiis, by the bat-

tles of Deeg and Futtyghur, and thecaj)ture of his fortrelles,

loon fo reduced as to lue lor peace.

• Li the years \19^d and 1800, Zemaun Shah threatened Hin-
doilan Nvidi an invafion. An embaHy to I'erfia, ably condu(5leri

by the author of this book, averted this danger, by inducirfr

the king ol Perfia to renew his attack on KhoralTan, wl-.ich

event drew off Zemaun from India. A commerciai and poli-

I 3 hticijl
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tical treaty was formed with Perfia, which, while it excluded

the French, conferred great benefits on the EngHfh nation.

The tredty with the Vizier of Oude fecured the peace of

his territory, and reHeved him from a rabble oi an army

more formidable to friends than to foes. The principal arti-

cle was a cellion of country, whofe revenues defrayed the

maintenance of Britifli forces, to protect his Highnefs in

cafe of invafion.

It was clearly afcertained that the Nabob of the Carnatic,

Mahomed Ally' Khan, and his fon Omdut ul Omrah, had

favoured the views of Tippoo Sultaun ; and endeavoured to

do a ferious injury to the interefts of the Company. A let-

ter found among the records of the Saltaun, proved the trea-

chery carried on by a correfpondence in Cvpher, in which

the Englifh were denominated 'faza IVareech, or Nezv

Comers; the Nizam, Fleech,oi- nothing : and the Mahrattas,

Pooch, or contemptible.

The laft afl of Lord Welledey's adminifl ration was the

final adjuftment of the Carnatic, by veiling the whole civil

and military government in the Company, and by fettling a

handfome revenue on the Nabob, whofe tamily in all its

branches was liberally provided for. The author concludes

this luminous chapter with a high panegyric on the adminif-

tration of Marquis Wellefley.

(I" The great fuccefs which attended Lord Wellefley 's admi-

niflration in Britifh India, is, on a general view, calculated to

excite ailonifnment ; nor will that be diminilhed by a nearer con-

templation of the manner in which he ruled the large empire com-
mitted to his charge. His great mind pervaded the whole : and

a portion of his fpirit was infufed into every agent whom he em-
ployed. His authority was as fully recognized in the remoteft

parts of Britifh India, as at Fort William ; all fought his praife;

all dreaded his cenfure ; his confidence in thofe he employed was
unlimited ; and they were urged to exertion by every motive

that can Ifimulate a good or proud mind to aftion. He was as

eager to applaud, as he was reluctant to condemn, thofe whom he

believed confcicntious in the difcharge of their duty. It was the

habit of his mind to be flow in council, but rapid in adion ; and

he cxpefted the greatell efforts from thofe he employed in the

execution of his meafures, whom he always relieved from every

fpecies of vexatious counteraction and delay which could arife

from :he untimely intrufion of official forms, or the unreafonable

preteniions of lefler authorities. It was, indeed, with him a

prin'- p'e to clothe them with all the power they could require, to

effecl: thofe ot)je«!:ts they were i»ftrudled to attain ; and though

there can be no doubt oif the great and extraordinary merit of the
- diUinguiflied
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diilino-uinicd officers who commanded the Biitiih armies during^

his adminiilration, it is to that liberal confidence which gave,

them all the impreinon of tlic fulleft po\ver, and the moft com."

pletefcopc for the exercifo of their jiiugment, that their unparal.

leied fuccefri is chiefly to be afcribed. li could nor be a matter of

furprife to thofe the leaft acquauited with ih.s clailiing of opi-*

nions that prevailed in England with regard to the government

of India, and knew the various interefts which areaiF.'cfed by the

changes in that country, to find that a firong and violent prcju^

dice had been excited againft Lord Wellell.;y ; and that numbers

were for a moment led, by partial and dillorted itatements of his

adminlaration, to conceive that it had been ;;s ruinous, as it wa>,

infaft, glorious, to the Britifh Government. Truth has already

obtained a viftory ; and that nobleman now enjoys, in the juft

admiration of his country, the highell reward that can attend

eminent public fervice." P. 385.

The above is a true, though highly-coloured piclure; but

if forrie obje6is here tlirown ia (hade could be perceived, this

laboured portrait would lofc much of its altra6lion. It is too

often greatly to be latnented, that there is almofl as much to

be cenfured in the private lives ot eminent cliarafters, z&

there is to be applauded in the energy ot tlieir public conduft.

The rcfleftion is indeed mortifying to human nature, that

the moft brilliant talents are frequently accompanied by pri-

vate purfuics, M'hich for being too common, are not the lefs

to be reprobated, as injurious to the general caufe of mora-
lity. The glory of monarchs, and the repute ol eminent

llatefmen, are often found in hlftory obfcured by dilTipation

behind the fcenes of public life. We have feldom hejrd of

a conducl fo corredl in thefe refpefts, as that of the late Air.

Pitt, whofe private chara6ler the voice of flander never dared

to fully or traduce.

Chapter the fifth gives the fecond admin iflration of Mar-
quis Cornwallis, and that of Sir George Barlow. The in-

creafe of the public debt in India, and the continued wars
carried on there, created much alarm at home; and it was
deemed eligible to fend to India, without delay, a chara6fer

marked by prudence, ability, and moderation ; and c.\(o at

the fame time acceptable to all parties. ^Marquis Cornwallis
united thefe requifites. His conftitution was not adequate

to a fecond encounter with the climate of India, and his

health declined rapidly after his arrival. Peace was his great

object, and on principles of policy oppofite to thofe of Mar-
quis Wellelley. Lord Cornwallis formed a plan for difpo-

fmg of the countries cunqiicred to the foulhwavd and wefr-

ward of Delhi. He propofed dividing thofe diftrifts among
I i chieftains.
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chieftains, for wliom we were bound to provide, on condi-
tion oi their not claiming our protcPJon. He propofcd giv-
ing a confiderablc fhare of thefe countries to the Kajahs of
Machcrry and Bhnrtporc, provided they rth'nqui(heu their

alliance with the CritiOi Government. Lord Lake faw dan-
ger to the Company's intcreds in this plan, as thefe chief-
tains, thus abandoned, would foon be reduced hfj tlie great
country powers, who would thus no longer have a barrier
between them and the polTelhons of the Company. Amidll
thefe tranfadions this upright and dillinguilhed nobleman
fell a vidim to the climate. The author blames the policy
of his fecond government, with a view, it would appear, of
juflifying all the previous meafures of Marquis Wellefley

;

but fubfequent events have amply proved the wifdom of
Marquis Cornwallis's meafures.

Sir George Barlow fuccceded to the Government.Gene-
ral, andrefolved to follow the Heps of Marquis Coinuallis,
by fliunning every thing which niight give rife to a renewal
ot war that had been carried on for fix years. He deemed
defenfive alliances and territories liable to invafion, detri-
mental to the Company. Compenfations commuted for pro-
teftion were ill calculated to eftablilh future allies who could
not be depended on. The foi faking of the Rajah of Jy-
pore, and the chief of Biindi, in the opinion of many, was
injurious to the good faith of the nation. Allowances mull,
however, be made for a return to a fyflem of pacific neu-
trality, after all the powers in India had been long engaged
in almofl uninterrupted warfare, attended with uncommon
vicilTitudes. Towards the conclufion of this chapter, the
good fenfe and juffnefs of the following remarks appear
truly applicable to the important fubjed before us.

«_* This empire, though raifed by the op<?ration of many and
various caufes, has been chiefly eflablifhed, and muft be conftant,

\Y maintained, by the fword. But though we muft continue to
govern as conquerors, it is our duty to make our rule a benefit
to mankind j and to carry among thofe we have fubdued the blef.
lings of peace, knowledge, and improvement, in all the arts of
civilized life ; and at that ftage which our power in India has
attained, we will probably find the accompIKhment of fuch an
objed eafier, and more conducive to our fecurity than all the wars
and contefts in which a felfifh and neutral policy can ever involve
our neighbours." P. 439.

Chapter the fixth contains general refledions on tlie poli-
Hcal, civil and military government of Britifh India. 'Ibis

chapter
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chapter will he perufcd with a peculiar interef! at a moment
wlien dangerous innovations are tlircatened to be introduced

into the management of our oriental dominions. The pa-

tronage of Government is at prefent t'dly as great as it £)'jght

to be, confiftently with the fafety of the Britiih Conditu-

tion. Were theexifling fyHem of Government to be alter-

tered, fo as to increafethe prefent influence of miniflers, our

monarchy, from being wifely limited, miifl foon, neceffa-

rily, become abfolute and defpotic, to the dednidion of

that wonderful fabric of human wifdom, the Britidi Condi-
tution. In the arrangements making for the renewal of the

Company's charter, we muft own we fee confideraLle im-
pending danger. The lofs of India may be rifked by mak-
ing a commercial experiment to fatisfy the clamours of a few

ignorant and intereiled merchants refiding at the out-ports,

when it is notorious that the half of the tonnage afligned for

their ufe under former conceihons, has never been occupied.

The Directors argue from experience with men who have

vet to acquire it ; and reafoningthat cannot be refuted is met
by intimidating threats ot a total deprivation of power, proved
to have been hitlierto exercifed in promoting the bell interefls

of the nation. The grafping fyflem of Mr. Fox fcems in

danger of being revived, and we fliould be fotry to fee it

puflied to a fimilar confequence. Thefe fentiments appear

to us perteftly juft, as arlling naturally from the information

recently laid before the Public. We trull, however, in the

wifdom of Parliament, to pjevent all dangerous meafures.

In the prefent Hate of this country and of Europe, it would
feem to be a ilrange degree of political rafhncfs which fhould

totally change the conlUtution of the Eall India Company,
and make commercial experiments which migiit lead to

the lofs of the brightcft jewel in the crown, without even
a probability of benefit ; if we are to judge from the able

train of rcafoning here fubmitted to our confideratiun.

The author's forcible reafoning to prove the operation of the

Board of Controul injurious to the intereifs of the public,

by a conflant, embarrafling collifion with the meafures of the

Court ot Directors, is deduced from experience of the palf,

and therefore clearly applicable to probable future confe-
quences. The Direftors who compofe the Secret Com.-
mittee, and Committee ot 'Correfpondencc, aic, generally,

from long fervices in India, perfe*5fly accjuainted with the
political, civil, military, and commercial affairs of that

country ; and the checks they experience from men deriv-

ing their fcanty knowledge from contradit^ory records,

mult
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niufl: tend to render the whole fyftem of rule in India weak,
wavering, and dillrafted. A fingle public officer thoro.jgh-

ly converfant in India afFaiis, and connefting Government
with the £aft India Dlre(Sl:ois, would be preferable in all re-

fpe^ts to the Board in queliion. Our empire in India mull
always be regarded as in a Hate of danger : and on this ac-

count the heads of the three gieat Governments in that conn-

try mull; be dillinguiflied bv a fuperior energy of charadler,

and a vigour ot mind calculated to meet every pofllble emer-
gency. An extenfive knowledge of human nature, and a

commanding talent for rule, are indifpenfable qualifications,

which, it found in a military man, will evidently render him
the molt fit for the arduous office of Governor-General, or

Governor of either of the \.\\'o fnbordinate prefidencics.

Once appointed they mufi: receive the mofl liberal and fullelk

confidence, unlettered with jealous reflramls, and devoid of

ve5{;.tious interference. The complicated and extenfive

empire of India muft not be ruled under a fyflem of fuf-

picion and miffrnll. As the refponfibility is great, fo the

reliance on exalted ilation muft be unbounded. The con*
fequence muft be, the befl application ot cuhivated intel-

lect to' the exercife of unlimited power, which will be pro-

ductive ot the hlgheft: national advantages. Col. Malcolm, in

handling thefe important quellions in his laft chapter, evinces

a profound knowledge of his fubjet^ ; and accurate thinking

is conveyed to his readers with much felicity and flrength of

exprefhon, which, indeed, pervade this luminous work in

general.

The queftion of propagating Chrifllanity in India is diffi-

cult and delicate ; and this the author feems to feel. He
afcribes the downfal ot the Portuguefe power in India to the

fpirit ot bigotry which affuated them. He deeply depre-

cates the interference of authority, in attempting to convert
the natives, as fuch a fudden fhock given to their religious

prejudices might lead to the lofs of our oriental empire.

—

The extenfive circulation of the Holy Scriptures tranilated

into all the leading languages of India, appears to be the im-
me ilate ftep molt conducive to the extenfion of Chriftian

knowledge to the natives of India. The fpreading of the

New lellamcnt, with only the Prophecies from the Old,
might fuffice, by me ns of a limited fund, and produce a more
fpeedy effedl. After this much may be expected from the

Jilent aperatienofiime. The author throws out many valu-

able hints for bettering the condition of the Company's
officers
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officers in India. lie recommends t'.^e abolition of all dif-

iiii6lions ariGnff from eRablilliments, and a general coiifoli-

dation of the Company's armv ; and to this may be added,

the total abolition of all difference of rank between his

Majeily's and the Company's officers. We earneftly re-

commend to the ferious connderation of the Court ol Direc-

tors, this writer's moft clear, intelligent, and able dilTerta-

tion on the India army. Froin it they might compile a moft

ufeful code of regulations, the want of which is but too evi-

dent in the accounts before us; and we tear this fuhjeft has

not been attended to with all the care it merits, and that the

defefts flated, may, unremedied, lead to ferious confe-

ouences. This valuable work concludes with a diplomatic

curiofity in a copy ot the Peilian treaty, couched in the

higheft flyle of oriental metaphor.

We take our leave of General Mdcolm's book, deeplv

imprefTed with a j nil fen fe of its political importance, and

the utility of the various fubjecls diiculled with equal ability

and precifion. The author is highly calculated for a leadincr

Diredlor at home, or an efficient member of any of the Go-
vernments in India. We have not the flighteft acquaintance

with the General, and thefe fentiments, theretore, arile

merely from a lirong conviClion of his merits.

Art. III. Trails In Controverfy tv'iih Dr. Priejiley upon the

bijlorical Qae/lion of the Belief of the firji Ages in our Lord^s

Divinity. Origimilh' publijhed in the Years 178?, \1Q\, and
1786. Afterwards revifed, and augmented, zvith a large Ad-
dition of Notes andfupplemental Dijquijitions. By the Author,

Samuel Lord Bifl^op of St. Afaph. The third Edition. To
zvhich is added an Appendix, by the Rev. Heneage HorJIey,

A. M. Prebendary of St. Ajaph, and late Student of Chrijl

Church, Oxon. 8vo. 613 pp. 14s. Longman and Co. Ri-
vingtons, and Hamilton, London; and Conftableand Co.
Edinburgh. \'6VZ.

''pHE only parts of this volume, which are legitimate fub-
-* je6ls ot our criticifm, aie Mr. Horfley's dedication of it

to The Prince Regent, ihe preface by him, and tlic ap-
pendix. The Trails themfelves are fo well known to the
learned, while their value is univerfally allowed, that any
report of our's concerning their excellence would be abfo-

lutely
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liitely fiiperfluous, even although they bad not been firfi pub-
IKhed at a period prior to the commencement of our critical

labouis. They have been ib long, however, out of print,

to ufe the bookfeller's phrafc, that it may not be unaccept-
able to the younger part ol our readers—efpecially of the

clergy—to be informed what are the objcft and contents of

the volume, which Mr. Ilorlley has thus brought within

their reach; and this information they camiol receive in lan-

guage more perfpicuous or more impartial than the language

of the learned and right reverend writer. The controverfy

took its rife when he was Archdeacon of St. Alban's ; and

its origin and progrefs was thus detailed in the general preface

to the whole of his part of it, when he firll colIc6fed the fe-

veral TniC^s, of which that part confifts, and publifhed them
in one volume, {oon alter which he was promoted to the See
of St. David's.

*' In the year 1782 an open and vehement attack was made by
Dr. Prieftley upon the creeds and the eftablifned difcipline of every

church in Chrilfendom, in a work in two volumes 8vo. entitled

yl Hijiorj <sf the Corruptions of Chriftianity. At the head of thefe

the author placed both the Catholic doctrine of our Lord's divi-

nity, and ihc Arian notion of his prc-exiilcncc in a nature farfu-

perior to the human, reprefenting the Socinian dodrine of his

mere humanity, as the unanimous fdith of the fir ft Chriflians. It

feemed that the moft cfFectual prefervative agaiuft the intended

nrifchief vv^oiild be to deft roy the writer's credit and the authority

of his name, which the fame of certain lucky difcoveries in the

profecution of phyftcal experiments, hadfet liigh in popular cftcem,

by a proof of his incomjiercncy in every brancii of literature

connefied with his prefent fubjeft, of which the vv'ork itfelf af-

forded evident fpeciniens in great abundance. For this declared

purpofe, a review of the imperfections of his work in the firft

part rehiring to our Lord's divinity,' was made the fubjctft of a

Charge, delivered to the Clergy of the Archdeaconry of St,

Alban's the fpring next following ])r. Pricftlcy'a publication.

The fpecimens allcdged of the imperfedions of the work, and the

incompetency of its author, may be reduced to fix general cJaiTes.

1. Inftances of reafoning in a circle ; 2. Inftanccs of quotations

mifapplied through ignorance of the writer's fubjcft
; 3. Inltances

of teftimcnies perverted by artful and forced conftruftions
; 4.

Inftances of paffages in the Greek Fathers mifintcrprcted througli

ignorance of the Greek language
; 5;, Inftances of palTages mifin-

terpretcd through the fame ignorance, driven further out o'i the

way by an ignorance cf the Platonic philofophy : 6, Inftances of

ignorance of the phr:ifeology of the carlieft ecelefiafiical writers.

'i'ln'^ difcourfe is the firli; tiacf. in the prcfcnt colleflion ; and its

firft
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firft publicatk.n gave no fmall alarm to the well-wiQiers and ad-

mirers of Dr. Prieftley's doftrines.

Dr. PrlelUey, however, kept up the fpirits of h;s party by

promiling an early and fatisiai^ory anfwer.

*' Per damna, per casdes, ab ipfo

•' Ducit opes animumquc ferro

was his vaunting language. He prcdlded that he fhould rife

more illuftrlous from his fuppofed defeat ; he promifed to flrengthcn

the evidence of his fiivourite opinion by the very objci.^ions that

had been raifed againll it; he feenncd to fl.uter himfelf that he

fhould find a new convert in his antagonift himfelf ; and his new
performance had fcarce made its appearance when he had the ridi-

culous vanity to boall, even in print, of the (hame and rernorie

with which he was confident his adverfary muft be penetrated.

It was late in the autumn of i 7S3 when the work which was to

effeft thefe wonders appeared in the form of Letters to Dr. Horj'Iey.

Thefe letters gave occaflon to tlie tratft which is the fecond in this

collection, entitled, Letters from the Archdeacon of St, Alba?i's in ^

Reply to Dr. Priejilry, which was fuft pabliilied in the fummcr of

the year 1784. Dr. Prieilley in his letters exprelTed a great de-

fire to draw his adverfary into a tedious controverfy on the main

queftion,—the article of our Lord's divinity. His adverfary

knowing that queftion to have been long fmce exhaufted, and that

nothing new was to faid on either fide, chofe, in his Letters in

Reply, to adhere clofely to his oivji main queftion. He defended

his former argument, and he collefted new fpecimcns from Dr.

Prieftley's new publication, of his utter inability to throw light

upon the fubjedt. Thus a ufelefs and endlefs contention on the

main queftion was avoided; but many difcuffions neccflarily arofe

upon fecondary points, more or leH; conneifted with it. The au-

thority of the writings that go under the name of the apoftolicai

Fathers—the rife of the two feds of the Nazarencs and the Ebio-
Jiites—the difference between the two—and the difference of both
from the orthodox Hebrew Chriftians— thefe the learned reader

will probably efteem the moft intcrefting parts of the contro-

verfy."

Thefe are certainly very intercRing parts of the contro-

verfy ; but there is another part of it, into whicii the learned

author was relr.ftantly drawn tO'.vai"ds the conclufion of the

corrcfpondence, which feems to be no lefs intcrelting, and is

perhaps more ufefu! even than this. Dr. Prieilley had urged
theufual mctaphyfical objcftions to the dotlrine of the Tri-
nity in Unity, had accufed the Trinitarians of the iafl. (tho

17th) century of trhhajm ; and repcitedly called on his an-
tagonifr. who had cxpreifed his approbation of the language
oi the Platonic Fathers, to fhow how three divineperjons cotild

9 be
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be conceived to be but one God. The charge of Trithcirmj, asji

brought againfl the Trinitarians—at ie^ift the Englifh Trini-1

tarians—of the ]7th century, was perfectly groundlefs, asi

every one knows who has read tl;^.' works of Bifhop Pearfon,!

Bifiiop Bull, and Mr. LeCie, on Lhe fubjecl ; but it mud be

confcfTed that feveral men of eminence in the eighteenth,

and feme even in this, century, liave reprefcnted the Trinity

as confiding " of three perfons^ a!! truly independent of

each other '^." On this opinion Dr. Piicflley remarks that

it makes thele pcrfons tliree diliinct Gods; and i3if})op

HorOcy concurs with him in the remark, ihowing that the

opinion to which tlie-s' both objeci;, was, in miodern times at

leafi, firft advanced by Calvin: or rather haflily inferred

from an unguarded expreiTion, which efcaped from him in

tlie ardour of controveify. The learned prelate contends,

as BiPoopsBuli and Pearfon had both done before him, that

the fubordination of the Son to the Father is implied in the

very relation fubfifiing between them, that the Almighty

Father is the fountain of the Divinity, that the Son is God
of God, and that this fubordination is as much a branch of

the true faith, as the doClrine of the Son's eternity and con-

fubflantiality. To do this was the more neceffary, becaufe

there exided very lately, if tiiere e.xifl not flill among us, a

confiderable party, maintaining Calvin's doftrine on this

myilerious fubjetl;, in an extent to which Beza affirmed that

Calvin himfelf never meant it fhould be carried ; and we
hope that with tliefe men, the authority of Bifhop Horfley's

name, added to thofe of Bull -and Pearfon, and Beza and

Melanfthon, and all the Platonic Fathers of the primitive

church, will have fuch weight as to prevent tliem from llig-

matizing with the appellation of heretics, meaner men who
may prefumc to argue on the fame fide of the queftion, \\\

the former of the two articles referred tot, we have ftig-

gefted one analogy, wliich fcems to have occurred to the

Nicene Fathers themfelves, by which the eternal generation

and fubordination of the Son may be conceived witliout de-

rogating from his divinity or conful'flantiality with the Fa-

ther ; and Bilhop Horlley, in one of his fupplementary dif-

quifitions, iuggeHs another, which, though not perhaps fo

eafily apprehended, is probably more exadt, and certainly

more Platonic. The leader, however, will do well to re-

* See Brit. Crit. vol. xxxiv. p. 259, and vol. xxxix. p. 325.
+ We beg leave to refer likewife to oar vol. xxxix. p. 31, &c.

member
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member that thefe are mere analogies, intended for no other

purpofe than to aid his conception of a truth {o fubh'me and

fo rayflerious. But we muft return trom this digredion, if

fuchit.fhall be thought, to the Bidiop's detail of tlie progrefs

of the controveiTy.

*' Dr. Priefllcy mortified to find that his letters had failed of

the expefted fuccefs ; that his antagonift, touched with no fhame,

with no remorfe, remained unfiiaken in his opinion ; and that the

authoritv of his o.vn opinion was flill fee at nought, his learning

difallowed, his ingenility in argument impeached; and what was

leail to be borne,—finding that a haughty Churchman ventured

incidentally to avow his fentiments of the divine commiflion of

the epifcopal miniftry, and prefumed to queftion the authority of

thofe teachers who ufurp the preacher's office without any better

warrant than their own opinion of their own fuiilciency,—loff all

temper. A feccnd itt of Letters to the Archdeacon of St. Alhati s

appeared in the autumn of the year I 784, in which all profeffion

of perfonal regard and civility was laid afide. The charge of in-

fuiK?iency in the fubjccl was warmly retorted, and the incorri-

gible dignitary was taxed with manifeft mifreprefentation of his

adverfary's argument ; with injuftice to the chara^^ler of Origen,

whof:: veracity he had called in queftion ; and with the groifeit

faluncation of arxient hiftory. He was ftigmatized, in fliort, in

terms as a falfifier of hiftsrj, and a defamer of the charader of the

dead."

Regardlefs of this reproach, ihe Archdeacon remained filent for

eight'-en months. '^ A Sermon on the Incarnation, preached in his

parifh church of St. Mary Newington, in Surrey, upon the feaft

of the nativity, i- the year 1785, which is the third trafl in this

collection, v/as the prelude to a renewal of the conteft on his fuie,

and was followed early in the enfuing Tpring by his Remarks on

Dr. Friefley's fecond Letters to the Archdeacon of St. Alban's, ivith

Proofs of certain lafls ajferted by the Archdeacon. This tra(fl is

the fourth in order in this volume. It confifts of two parts.

The firfl; is a collection of new fpecim.ens of Dr. Prieftley's teme-
rity in affertion. The fecond defends the attack upon the cha.

racier of Origen, and proves the exiiLcnce of a bovU' of Hebrew
Chriftians at ^Elia after the timecf Adrian,— the fai$\ upon which
the author's good faith had been fo loudly arraigned. — — —
With this publication he promifed himfelf that the coiiiroverfy

on his part would be c?ofed. But having at laft yielded wiih re-

ludance to the folieitations of his friends to re-publilh thefe lour

tracts in the prefent form, he took occafion to give Dr. Prieftley's

Letters a fecond pcrufal ; and to many things, which he had be-

fore paffed unnoticed, he now replied, partly in notes, occafionally

interfpcrfed in the former trafts, and, where the matter arifing

upon any particular queftion turned out to be more than could be
conveniently comprized within thc^ccmpafs of a note, in fupple-

mentai
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mental difquifitions of confidcrablc length. The Remarks upon
Dr. Prieftley'srecond Letters produced a third {ttt of Letters (xom
Dr. PrielHey upon the two queftions of Origan's veracity and
the orthodox Hebrews of the Church of ^ifa. Thefe too are
anfwered partly in notes interfperfed in the Remarks, and partly
in the two laft of the fupplemental difquifitions, which in all are
fix in number."

Such is Bifhop Horfley's account of his own work; and
as a fairer view oi it could not have been given by the moll
impartial critics, fucli of our readers as are not already ac-
quainted with the trails will perceive from this detail what a
tieafure of theological learning Mr. Horlley, by repubhftiing

them, has brought within their reach. They will indeed find

more valuable information in tlie volume than fome of them
may be led to expeft, even from this detail; for the Bifhop's
accurate relerences to the authors, ancient and modern,
whom he had occafion to confult, will lead them to all that

they can wilh to know on the important fubjc61:s which are here
difcuiled. To the Editor, therefore, we confider ourfelves in

particular, and the Church ot England in general, as deeply

indebted for favouring us with this edition of his father's ce-

lebrated work ; for we cordially unite with him in confider-

ing that work as one of the molt complete defences of the

Catholic faith, and its author as one of the ableft champions
of our apoftolical Chuich that have appeared among us fince

the days of Bifliop Bull. It is our bufinefs now to make
our report of the maniier in wliich the Editor has performed
a tafic which he was urged, he fays, to undertake, not only

by feverul of the Clergy of the Church of England, bwt

alfo by many both of the eflabliflied, and of the epifcopal.

Church in the country ^ in which he now refides.

It was with pleafure that we read this account of the na-

tional Clerecv of Scotland ; lor tlie tendencv of fomeol the

periodical publications, which feern to be patronized by thofc

Clergy, bad led us to fufpetl that the zeal for the Catholic

faith, which once diftinguilhed that body, had of late eva-

porated in fcurrilous invettives againft epiicopacy, and every

thing conncifted with ir. Of his intention, Mr. Horfley

fent us early notice, which we connnunicated to oyr readers,

in the Brififh Critic for 06tober, 1811 ; but he has not

given us all that he had led us to expect at that period.

There arc in this edition of the Tracfs no obfervations by

* Scotland.

the
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the Blfliop himfelf, which are not in the edition publiflied in

one volume by his Lordfhip foon after his promotion to the

epifcopal bench. For this omifhon Mr. Horfley thus ac-

counts, in a preface extremely well written.

** At the time when the Editor made that communication (to

the B. C.) he had by him only copies of the Trafts as they were
publiOied in feparate pamphlets in the years 1783, 1784, and

1786. In each of thefe pamphlets, and in the Editor's copy of
Dr. Prieftley's part of the controverfy, he found numerous mar-
ginal notes in the Bilhop's hand-writing; and this led him, fome-
what too haftily he confefles, to ftate that he was in poffefllon of
new matter of the Bifhop's, and to promife the publication of it.

But when he came to compare thefe marginal notes with the copy
of the Trafts publifhed by the Bifhop himftlf in the year 1789,
he found that the greater part of them were already embodied in

that edition, and that in the fubftance of what remained he had
been completely anticipated by Mr. Edward Nares, Dr. Lau-
rence, and Mr. Rennie, in their able remarks on the Unita-
rian verfion of the New Teftament.'*

This is certainly a fufficient apology for his having milled

lis, and more than a fufficient apology to the public.

Whoever is in pofleflion of Bifhop Horlley's Tra61s,- and o£

the three works, in which the Editor of thefe Tiacls fays

he has been anticipated, cannot {land in need of any
further aid to enable him to decide in the controverfy, be-

tween the Church and the modern Unitarians. Still we
think that Mr. Horfley might have fubjoined, to the twelfth

of the letters in reply to Dr. Priellley, notes, written by his

father, of the higheft importance. Mr. Belfliam, in his

Cahn Inquiry, Sec. has a feftion, in which he endeavours

to prove that the Logos of the New Teftament is not the

perfon called the JEHOVAH-Angel in the Old ; that the in-

communicable name of Jehovah is never given to him in

the Old Teflament ; and that the .Tews did not expc6t in their

Messiah any pre-exifling and divine perfon incarnate. In
our review of that Inquiry, wetruft that we have completely
expofed the weaknefs, and indeed abfurdity, of Mr. Bellham's
arguments ; but the queftions are of great importance, and in

the four firft fermons of Bifhop Horfley 's /hir(/ volume, pub-
lifhed about the fame time with the volume before us, the Ca-
tholic doftrine on thefe queflions is placed in a more firiking

point ot view, and fupported by arguments at once more con-
clufive and more perfpicuous than we recolledl to have met
with in any other work. From thefe fermons Mr. Hor-

K '
fley
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fiey might liave extra6le(l at lead one note to the twelfth

letter, which wouhi have been a complete confutation not

only of all that Mr. BcUham has written, but likewife of all

that he :ind his fraternity ever will write on the fubjeft. This

too might have been done in fuch a manner as to promote,

inltead of injuring, the falc of the fermons—a fale which in-

deed cannot be too extenfive.

To a man of Mr. Horfley's underflanding, all this mufl

have appeared fo obvious, that we can hardly account for

his omiflion of fuch a note, but on the fuppofuion of a ta£f

,

which, if it be indeed true, fhows of how little value lite-

rary property is in this empire—at lead in Scotland—and how
little encouragement any man receives from the law to de-

vote his time and talents to the purfuits ot literature, if he

have little or nothing to leave to his family but the property

of his own works.

When we announced to the public that Mr. Horfley was

preparing for the prefs a new edition of his father's Traols,

we cautioned our readers againll a fpm'ious edition of the

fame Tra61s, which was proceeding in Dundee—the very

town in which Mr. Horfley lives! With the generous part

of the public, our caution would undoubtedly have had the

effedl to prevent the fale of that edition—even it it could

not have been legally tntcrdi^cd; but that the fon and heir

of the author would obtain fuch an interdift we had then

very little doubt. We had always underftood that the ffatute

of Queen Anne gives to an author, or his afTignees, alone

the liberty of publilhing or republilhing his works for four-

teen years, and no longer; but that, if at the end of that

term the author himfelf be living, the right fhall then return

to him for another term of the fame duration. Bilhop Hor-
fley lived fome time beyond the fit fl term of fourteen years

from the publication of his Tratts in 1189, when the Sup-

plemental Dtfquifitions, and mriny of the 7iotes^ wevejir/l given

to the public ; and had he continued to live fo long as another

fourteen years, we believe that no other man could legally

have publifhed, during that period, an edition of thefe dij-

quijitions or notes, which are certainly not the leaft valuable

pans of the volume. We had imagined too that whatever

right io property a man diespoffefled of, devolves to his heir

at law, if not bequeathed to another by his lail will ; and it

wasthat imagination (for with refpedl to literary property, at

leaft in Scotland, it feems to have been nothing more than

imagination) that led us to fuppofe that the clandeftine edi-

tion of the Tra^s would be ftopped by injun^im. We have

been
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been iniormed, however, and we believe our information

to l;e correft, that Mr. Horflev was advifed by counfel, that

he could not interdi^l the publication, thou,iTh his father, if

alive, conld have done it ; and that his wi felt cour.'e would
be to purchafe the impreffion, which was already thrown off,

and to add what he might choofe in an appendix. Strangers

as we are to the Scotch law, we muft believe the legal opi-

nion to be correft ; but the other part of the advice ought

not to have been followed; for the generofity of Engiifh-

men is fuch, that, on the cafe being made generally known,
the fpurious edition, we are perfuaded, would have been

fuffered to rot on the fiielves of a bookfeller, whofe conduft,

though legally right, was certainly mean, and, we cannot help

thinking, morally wrong.

The advice, however, was, we are told, followed through-

out, and the infertion of new notes at the proper places

was thus rendered impratfticable. This indeed is not much
to be regretted by the reader ; for except the note to the

twelhh letter, which we have mentioned, the reader will

find every thing in this edition which either his Icve of truth

or his lefpeft for the memory of Bifhop Horfley can induce
him to wiih for. The only queftionsatiffuc between Bilhop

iloifley and Dr. Pricftley, into which Mr. Bellham enters,

are tliofe which refpcd; the veracity of Origen ; the exift-

ence ot an orthodox church of Hebrew Chriflians at ^'£!ia

during the reign of Adrian; and the zera of the Epiifle

which goes under the name of St. Barnabas ; and it is the

objcdl: of Mr. Horfley, in the appendix, to vindicate the ar-

guments of his father on thefe topics, againft the fophiilry

and petulance of this felf-fulEcient Unitarian.

He introduces the fiibje6lwith a candid flatement of what
was his father's obje6l in that celebrated controvcrfy ; ani-

madverts on the authority of celebrated names, even among
philofophers themfelves ; and proves that it is of tlie ntmoft

importance to the difful'ion of truth, that the authority of
fuch names be duly appreciated. Having thus fhown that

Bifliop Horfley could not have employed his time or his

talents to better purpofe than in bringing down the name of
Dr. Prieftley to its proper level, he enters on the tafk, which
he had prefcribed to himfelf, of vindicating the learning,

and candour, and good faith of his father ag.ilnfl^ ib.e petulant

objeclions urged againft them by Mr. Bel (ham ; and though
he modeftly fays, in his preface, that " the taflc might have
fallen into abler hands," we have no hehtation to add that,

on the points at iflue, the vindication of the Bilhop could not

have been made more complete. For that vmdication, how-
K 2 ever,
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ever, we muft refer to the work itfelf ; for it is too concife

to. be abridged, and at the fame time by much too long to be
inferted entire in our work. Suffice it to fay that it

confffts of a fiir flatement oi /has, which his antagoniO;

had fuppreded or perverted; of quotations, given at fiili

length, which Mr. B. had garbled, to fuit them to his owa
purpofes ; of proofs of rajloncfs, as flriking as that by which
Dr. Piieliley's adertions were ever charafterized; and, on
one occafion, ot that ru/icuk rciovied on ?vir. Belfham, which,
by means of a Ihallow fophifm, too contemptible to be fe-

rioufJy anfwered, he has employed to deflroy reafoning oi

Bilhop Horflcy's, as concluhve as it is ferious. We (hall

extratl this paffage as a fpecimen of Mr. Hoifley's flyle, in

a mode of writing attended with fome difEculty.

The Bifhop had faid, as Moflieim had faid before him, and

had proved the truth of the affcrtion by arguments fatisfacfory to

every candid mind, that the Hebrew Chriftians who had fled

to Pella from Jeriifalem when befiegcd by Titus, returned to

/Elia in the reign of Adrian, and conftituted that church of

orthodox Jevvilh Chriilians, for the exigence of which he

was contending againfl Dr. PrieRley. This Mr. BeHham.
holds up to ridicule, as an event itupojjihle in itfelf. Affefting

to underiland the Bilhop's words as it lie had faid that the very

jame perjons'"'' who had fled from the (iege of Jeru'alem to

Pella returned to yElia during the reign of Adrian, he proves,

by a fair enough caiculaiion frorri iuch premifes, that " owr

holy bretlncii, the faints ol the primitive church of Jeru-

fdlem," (as the Biihop witii great propriety had called them]

jnuil, at the period of their returji, have been, on an ave-

rage, at leail eighty years oil. Having got tlic vitlonous an-

tagonili of Dr. Pricllley, as he wiihes his readets to believe,

at this difadvantage, h.e dcfcants, in a very contemptuous

ftrain, on the edification to be derived from figuring to our-

felves thofe illufhious Otlogenaries—" our holy breiiuen"--*-

abandoning all their habits and prejudices at the age of four'

Jcorc ! Then rinng m liis Liiua)pli, he thus apoUrophizes a

man, with whom, could he have been fenfible to it, no fuch

* Vv"e wonder that Mr. Bel Hiam did not lay hold of an expref-

jioii of St. Paul's (i ThelTalonians iv. 17.) to fink his authoriry

flill lower than Dr. Prieflley has funk it. The Apoftle ufes the

very fame phrafeoiogy with Dr. Horfley ; and Mr. Belfliam con.

ends that he and St. John are the only writers in the New Ttf-

tament who give countenance to oar Lord's Divinity.

'freedint
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freedom would probably have been taken :
—" How f^ratifv-

ing mi. ft it be to every pious mind to learn, upon the high

authority of Epiphanius, that after all the fatigues and hazards

ot their journey, (from Peila to M-Wtx), they ^vere Hill in a

flouriihing Itate, teaching and working miracles with great

effect, at the time when Aquila, who was converted by them,

was fuperintendant of Adrian's works !"

To this ribaldry Mr. Horfley thus indignantly replies :—

** Whether Mr. Belfhara v»'as reftrahied by any pri/detitial mo.
tive from making thcfe obfervations on the reaibning of Bifliop

Horfley during that prelate's life, is probably known to Mr.
Belfham himfelt'; but I will venrure tcafTiire him that the Biftop,

were he now alive, and poflefied of all his youthful ardour, would
not deign to take the fmallcft notice of them. Even I, how-
ever inferior to him, will not condefcend to make a Jfrious^r&^ly

to fuch a tiflue of petulance and abfirdity. I think it but fair,

hou-c'/er, to obferve, that Mr. Beliliam has not employed this

mode of reafonlig fo fucccfsfully as he might have employed it in

confirmation of his favourite dodrine of Unitarianifm ; and to

convince him that I have a greater regard for the truth than even
for the memory of my ever-honoured father, I will here fupply

what he has fo ftrangely omitted.
" In the year 1682, the Englifh Unitarians expreffed a ftrong

defire to convert the A^ahometans to their Creed of Chriftiauity

;

and with that view prefented an addrefs on the fuhjedl to the Am-
baffador of the Emperor of Morocco, who refufed to receive it*.

About the fame period, the Englifh Unitarians diflributed gratis

among the people an irnmenfe number of pamphlets, printed on a
p:b:ic Jiock, of which one objcft was to prove that the Scriptures

of the New Tcilament had been interpolated by the Trinitarians

to fupport their own doftrinesi. When they were performing

tbefc notable exploits, the Englifh Unitarians cannot, on an ave-

rage, have been Icfs than twenty years of age; and yet we find

the njery fame perjousy the Englilli Unitarians, a full century af-

terwards doing the very fame things,—publifhing Unitarian

pamphlets by fubfcription | ; exprefiing the fame earncfl: defire for

the con\erfionof Mahometans =5., and accufing the Catholics of
having wilfully interpolated the Greek Scriptures ||. True indeed

* See Bifl^.op Horfley 's i6th Letter to Dr. Prieftley.

+ Sec Prcf. to Lcilie's Socin. Cont. difcufled.

\ See Dr. Prieltley's Memoirs of hirnfelf.

^ See Dr, P.'sHiilcry of the Corruptions of Chriflianity, and
the firft Series of his Letters to Dr. Horfley.

II
See the writings of the Unitarians in general, atid of Mr.

Eeliham in particular, fince the commencement of the nineteenth
C-'ntury.

K 3 . it
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it is that they had fo completely forgotten their addrcfs to the

AmbafTadorof the mighty Emperor of Morocco, that, in the year

1784, they denied that fuch an addrcfs had ever exillcd*. This,

however, was not wonderful in men a hundred and txvf7ity.tixiQ

years old; for the memory is the faculty which generally decays

firft through age. But it is really quite edifying to fee with what
condefcenfion thefe aged Unitarians have adapted their ftyle to

the varying tafles of thefeveral generations that have paffed away
fnce they addreffed Ameth Ben Ameth; and how gratifying

iiMjfl; it be to every lover of the truth to learn, on the high aiitho-

xity of the A'txu 'Ttjlame)zt in an improved "verjion, 'wilh a corredicd

text, a7id notes critical and explanatory, that thefe Unitarians have

retained all their other faculties in fuch perfeftion as to be able,

when no lefs than one hundred and thirty.eight years old, to perform

what they ventured not to promife in their youth! They have

now expunged from the Chriltian Scriptures the Trinitarian in-

terpolations, and brought thofe Scriptures to teach that faith

which, in their addrefs to the Morocco Ambaffador, they fay

God had raifed up Mahomet to defend with the fword. If the

Trinitarians be of epinion that the prefervation of their holy bre.

thren, the faints of the primitive church of Jerufalcm, in fo flou-

rifhing a ftate as at the age of eighty to be able to teach with

great effeft, he any proof of the Catholic dodrine, (and if this

be not the opinion of the Trinitarians, it is not eafy to conceive

for what purpofe a calculation was made by Mr. Belfliam of the

age of their holy brethren), how muthilronger is the proof of the

Unitarian doftrine from the prefervation of the fellow-worfhip-

pers with the Ambaffador of Morocco, in a ftate fo Hourifliing

as, at the more advanced age of one hundred and thirty-
eight, to be able to correft the oracles of God with great

cfFcai" P. 588.

This ridicule lofes much of its effeifl by being torn from

its context; for in the v/ork itlelF, it will be feen that Mr.
Horfley here retorts en Mr. Belfliam the very reafoning, if

reafoning it can be called, flated in the fame manner, and

almofl; in the fame words, by which that author holds up to

contempt and fcorn ^ifhop Horlley and Epiphanius, for

fuppofing that the orthodox church of Hebrew Chriftians,

who fled to Peila when Jcrufjlem \v,!S befieged by Titus, re-

turned to yElia ill the reign of Adrian. We are perfe£lly

aware that ridicule is not the teft of truth, and Mr. Horfley

feems to be equally aware of the fame thing; for vyhere his

adverfary employs any thing like criticifm and reafoning, he

* See the 15 th of Dr. Prieflley's fecond Series of Letters to

Dr. Horfle}'.

-

•

repels
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repels the attack by no other weapons; while to jirarbled or

partial qr.otations he oppofes the palfiges fully and fairly, as

they appear in the woi ks horn which the flotations are made ;

but to contemptuous ridicule, founded in wilful mifrepre-

fentation, what could he oppofe but ridicule in return ?

Even for this fingle inllance of the ufe of fuch a weapon he

feems however to have thought fome apology due, if not to

Mr. Behham, at leaff to the public ; and he thus concludes

ail appendix, in which is dilplayed the fame fpirit and found

principles, together with a very confiderable portion of the

taleins, by which his father was fo eminently diftin-

guilhed.

" There may be departments in fcience in which Mr. BelHiam

too (as well as Dr. Priellley) is great ; but what they are I have

not heard. I have therefore treated him without ceremony;

though 1 triift that 1 have never exprefied myfelf in language un-

worthy of a gentleman or a chriftian.— If I acknowledge that I

have fometimes felt it difficult to reprefs my indignation, and that

I have treated with ridicule what being unfupported by argument

admits not of an argumentative reply, I am perfuadcd that by
the candid part of the public I (hall be forgiven; and the fenti-

ments of Mr. Bellham himfelf will give me no concern, Tt;

Thefe are jull fentiments, worthy of the author of this

appendix, and of the fon of Bifhop Horfley ; and as we have
the pleafure of adding, on the very bell authority, that the

condu6l ot Mr. HorQey, as a clergyman, in the country
where circuraflances compel him at prefent to refide, has been
uniformly exemplary, we trufl: that fuch fentiments and fuch
condudl will recommend him to the patronage of thofe who
have at their difpofal ecclefiaftical preferment m his Mother-
Church ; of which he promifes to be, like his father, a zea-
lous and able champ'on.
The dedicaiion of the volutnetoTiiE Prince Regent

difplays fentiments at once du'iful, refpeftful, and manly;
and in the obfcrvation that ' The Ciiurch of England find*

in His Royal Highness what fhe hath ever found in

His Illustriou s Fa i her, not merely a nominal, but a

real Defender of her Faith," Mr. Horfley exprefTes, we
believe, the fentimcnt of every true fon of the Clmrch.

K i Art.
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Art. IV. Anecdotes of Literature, ^c. By the Rev. JV.

Beloe.

(Concluded fro^n p. SO.

J

nrHE author now proceeds with extracts from mifcellaneous
-*• books. Among the fpecimcns taken frorn a very in-

different poet, John Weever. Mr. Bcloe gives us an oppor-

tunity of citing a compofition of his own. It is a traiifla-

tion Irom Marullus, whom Weever had alfo tranflated, though

without acknowledgment. We will place both verfions

before the reader; and we hoped to have given the origina!

with them, but here we are foiled, as Mr, B. was before.

Vv^e cannot find it, in a tolerably cxtenfive coUeflion,

" EP. 18. DE ROLLO.

'' Perforce (Roll faid) from Siill a kifle he tooke.

And twixt her lips his foul (not knowing) left him,

But then he fent his heart his foiile to looke,

And her bright eybeams of his heart bereft him

:

If with that kifle he had not drawn a breath.

Whereby fuftained his fouleleflc body is,

That day had beene his difmal day of death.

Wherein he fnatched from ^hafed Sull a kifle,

Tis ftrange her kilTe was then fo pleafing cold,

Wherewith the beft fhe burnt the boy of old.

^< Thg two lail lines are not in the original.

** The following tranflation from the original Latin was pub=

lidicd by me in a fmall poetical colleftion in the year 1 788 :—

" TQ NE^RA.

** Once from the flruggling fair a kifs I ftole,

But on her lips ill-fated left my foul,

Anxious 1 waited its return again.

In all the anguilh of protrafted pain;

To feek its friend I fent my trembling heart,

Bat that too felt her eyes all-conquering dart;

' Had not her lips fome vital heat beftowed.

Which thro' my languid frame reviving glowed.

That without doubt my lateft hour had proved,

In which I kifs'd the lips of her I loved." P. 159.

We have then fome addition to the colleftion of old fongs,

given in Vol. II. of this work. Among thefe, tlie follow-

ing, from " Jones's Mules Gardin," llrikes us as pecu-

liarly elegant.
'

' *' SOKG»
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*' SONG.

** How many new yeres have grown oU
Since firft your fervant old was new.

How many long howrcs have I told,

Since firft my love was vow'd to you^j

And yet, alas ! fhee doth not know
Whether her fervant love or no.

"' How many wals as white as fnow,

A-nd windows cleare as any glaffe.

Have I conjured to tell you fo.

Which faithfully performed was

;

And yet youll fweare you do not know
Whether your fervant love or no.

** How often hath my pale leane face.

With true charaiflers of my love,

Petitioned to you for grace,

Wkom neitber fighs nor tears can n^ove;

cruell yet, doe you not know
Whether your fervant love or no,

** And wanting oft a better token,

1 have been faine to fend my heart.

Which now your cold difdaine hath broken.

Nor can you heal't by any art:

O look upon't, and you (hall know
Whether your fervant love or no." P. 167.

Many others have yevy great ir.erit. Thefe fongs are

continued from p. 161, to p. 258. They conclude with a
fong by Alexander RoflTe, " on the Happincfs of Britain,"

taken from his " Mel Helicdmium, or poetical Honey
gaihcred out of the Weeds of ParnafTus," a very fcarce book,

in the poffeflionol Mr. Freeling. When weconfuier the period

at which the book was publinied, 104;?, but a very few years

before the melancholy cataftropheof CliarlesI, the tefiimony

which the fong bears to the happinefs ot Britain under his

government becomes worthy of notice; nor do we feel that

the poetry defcrves to be flighted.

*' THE HAPPINESS OF BRITAIN.

'• Clap hands, ph happy Britifh clime.

Thrice happy, if thou knew the time

Of this thy happinefle

:

Wherein thou doft injoy fweet peace.

With health and freedom, and increafc

Of wealth and godlinefle.
<( Tliy
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' Thy rofes and thy thirties blow.

Thy fields with milk and honey flow.

Thy Ihips like mountains trace

In Neptune's watry kingdom, and

With traffic they enrich the land.

And goods from every place,

** From where the morning wings are fprcad.

From where the evenings face looks red.

And from the Torrid Zone,

And from the Pole and freezing Bares,

Thou furnlflieft thyfelf with wares,

And with provilion.

*' Thou hail no foe to croffe thy gain,

Tky altars are not made profane.

With vain idolatry,

Thy priefts are clothed with holinefle.

Thy faints fing all with joyfulnefTe,

And calm fecurity.

** Here each man may at leafure dine.

Under the (hadow of his vine.

Thou hearft no canons rore.

Thou hearft not drums or trumpets found.

Dead carkaffes fpread not thy ground.

Thy lands not red with goare. ;

** Thy temples hymns and anthems ring,
• ^ And panegyrics to the king

Of this great univerfe
;

Down from thy founding pulpits fall

Gods words like neftar, who can all

Thy happineffe rehearfe ?

" Sure thou art that Parnaflus hill.

On which Ducalion did dwell.

When all the earth was drowned.

So whilft the earth now fwims in blood,

And men walk through in crimfon flood

Thy head with peace is crowned.

" Here all the mufes, with their king,

Bay-browd Apollo fit and fing

Their envied quietnefle.

So nothing's wanting, as we fee.

To make thee bleft, except it bee

Submiffive thankfulneffe,

" Here
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" Here we have j lift Diicalions,

Who make wife men of ftupid floncs.

And who behinde them call

The love of earth, whofe innocence

Keeps off the floods of war from hence,

So that our hill Hands faft.

** Much of this happinefle we gain.

By him whofe facred brows fullain.

The three-fold diadem

Of thefe fea.grafping ifles, whofe ground

Jdve's brother doth not onely round.

But as his own doth claim.

** Great God, prime author of our peace.

Let not this happineffc decreafe,

Bur let it flouriOi ftill;

Take not thy mercie from this Innd,

Nor from the man of thy right hand,

So Ihall we fear no ill." P. 225.

Mr. Beloe afks, " who was this Alexander RofTe?" ac-

cident enables us to an'wer this quenioii, by referring to

Iiis tomb in the Church of Everdcy, Hants, near Pldrttord

Bridge; from which we tranfcribed fome time ago the

following epitaph, written by RoiFe himfelf, without thinking

that we (hould have this occafion to bring it iorward to no-

tice. It IS a curious fpecimen of the quaint ftyle oi tliat day-

" Hofpes, fifte gradum, cinerefque has afpice ; difce

Quid fum, quid fuero, quidque futurus ero.

ROS fueram, nunc Tim pulvis, mox umbra futurus j

Ros abiit, pulvis fpargitur, un)bra fugit.

Ouid Tute cs difce hinc, quid cunfta humnna
;
quid audi;

Sunt quod QgOy pulvis, ROS, cinis, umbra, niliil.

Al, Rofasus ipfe fcripfit.''

It appears, from the (lone, that the author died in 16.54,

at the age of 63. Other particulars we did not happen to

extradl. The epitaph we feem to recolleft having ieen in

fotne colieftion. The title of the book announces that

he was King's Chaplain. Perhaps alfo he had the living of

Everflcy.

The fong in French andEnglifh, with the burden " Mon-
fieur nous faifons le fervice," and, in Englilh, " An't pleafe

you (Sir) we ferve the Quire," is extremely curious and no
lefs humorous, but too long for us to extra6>. It is taken
from a rare book entitled " a World of Wonders" &c,
printed at Edinburgh in 1608. (See p. 231,) and is a free

tranflation
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tranflatioii of H. Stephens's Apology for Herodotus. Ex-
ti-a£ts follow from Fuller's " Abel Redivivus" " from the

Phoenix nefl," and from " Watfon's Hiftory of the Art

of Printing;" and thefe conclude tlie poetical extracts, at

page 258. A fet of extrafts from profe writers follow,

among which feveral are taken from books of exceeding

great rarity. Of Richard Eden's Decades, mentioned in

page Go,;, there is a fecond edition, publilhed by one Ri-

chard Willc's in 1577, under the title of " the Hiflory of

Travayie, in the Weft and Eaft Indies," &c. In the pre-

i'ace added by Willes are fome very curious remarks on the

E-ngliOi ftyle of his author R. Eden.

Thefe evtra61s terminate at page 202, and are fucceeded

by a mifcellaneous account oi books. At page Sli, we
find a very interefting explanation ot the origin of Parnell's

" PKraiit," with the whole tale extracted trom a Letter

of Sir Percy Herbert to his Son, where it probably had

its firll exigence in the Englifli language. Sir Percy's

book- is extremely rare. The following is Mr, Beloe's

account oi the matter.

** parnell's hermit,

" Mr. Warton, in his Differtation on the Gcfta Romaaorum,

(prefixed to the third volume of his Hiftory of Englifh Poetry)

has obferved, that the eightieth chapter of that work prefents

the fable of Parnell's Hermit.
" He pays, at the Himc time, a proper compliment to " that

ekganf yet original writer, for having heightened the fable with

Hiany raafterly touches of poetical colouring, and a happier ar-

rangement of circumftances." The fame apologue, Mr. Warton
remarks, "occurs, with fome flight variations and additions

for the worfe, in Howell's Letters; who profefTcs to have taken

it from x\\cjpecu!ati-ve Sir Percy Herbert's Cviiceptiom to his Son,

a book which I have neve; feen. Thefe Letters were publilhed

about the year 1650 *. It is alfo found in the Di'vine Dialogues

of Dr. Henry More, who has illuftrated its important moral

with fine refledions. Parncll feems to have chiefly followed the

fiery as it is told by this Platonic theologift, who had not lefs

imagination than learning."
*' This tale, as it is told by Howell and More, may eafily

be confultcd. But the work of Sir Percy Herbert, in which it

exifts, and from, which Howell profefles to have copied it, is not

f' * Yet Sir Percy Herbert's book was nOt publiflied till 1652,

as we fhall fee prcfently. Howell's Letter, in which the ftory is

found, is not dated.

of
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mi frequent occurrence. It was unknown, we foe, to Mr.
War ton. Howell has thought proper to relate the ftory :« his

e^ivn manner. I have long been of opinion that the narrative of

Sir Percy, without any alteration, (and he that compares HowsH's,

with this will find enough) might be acceptable to the lovers of ^

Engllfh literature, inafmuch as it prefents the fubjeft of one of

the n'.oil interefting poems in the language. The title is, Cer-

taine Conceptions or Confiderations of Sir Fern' Herbert, upon the

ftrange Change of Pfoples Difpnftions and Anions in thefe latter

'Times. DireBed to his So?me. 4to. Lond. 1652. This tale

commences at p. 220, and ends in p. 230. It is alfo followed

by another to the fame purpofe :

—

" A 7nrjft fdly though figurative Story, to Jhevj that Gad Ah
miffhties Wajes and infcrutahle Decrees are 7iot to be comprehetided hj

Humane Fancies." P. 324.

This tale is siven at lenfjth, and it is curious to fee what

variations have been introduced by Hovvel, v.'ho publiihed it

in his letters, and by Paraell in rendering it poetical. In

page 338, is a very extraordinary account of the feverity of

flagellation ufed by the celebrated Dr. Buiby ; but it fhould

be remembered that it was written by an enemy to Bufby.

It is certain, however, that corporal punifliment of boys wes
formerly carried, at all fchools, to an excefs th Jt now appears

incredible, as is feen plainly enough by the well-known com-
plaint of honeft Tuller, againll his mafter N. Udall. We
know not where to find a more curious fpecimen of the

quaintnefs of old time than in the following account of an

wld Sermon called,

^^ THE WHEEL TURNED,

" By a Voice from the Throne of Glory, defcrlb d in a ur-
mon at the Green-yard, in Norwich, upon the Guild l^ay, June
22, 1647, by John Carter. By J. Mairch, for M. Spark, at

the Blue Bible, in Green Arbour.
" Thcfc two fingular difcourfes, expreficd in the quaint lan-

guage of the times, are infcribed *' To the glory of bcf fex,

the Right Honourable both by the firft and fecond birth, the

worthy and moft religious Lady, the Lady Frances Hobartc."
*' From the fecond, called the Wheel, the following extraift

is taken, which will demonftrate both the temper of the tirties,

and the ftrange and eccentrie language which was ufed from the

pulpit.

" ** About fix months fince, or not much otherwife, there

came a letter from the ^worthy Speaker of the Honourable Houfe
of Commons, direfted to the Maior and fomc other faithful onqs

of the Corporation, requiring thera to divide; the citie into

clajfes:
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clajfei : to return the names of fach as were fit to be elders: by
the way take notice, all yee people, that the letter was no forged

letter. I fpeak it in the prefencc of God, and I will make it

out to all the world, it was the Speaker's onvn letter^ and the

fnperfcription and direftion was according to his Commission,
I fay this letter did not lie a year and three quarters in a box,

and nothing done ; but prefently the Maior called all that were

concerned in it together : in one day we laid out the clajjcs, wc
nominated the firft men in the city, I am confident of that, for

the elderjhip i that very night we returned what we had done to

the honourable Speaker, and we verily and juftly exreckd tlic

fiext return to have received thanks and a ratification of our work,

and the fettling of Church government in our city. O how the

wheels rattled gallantly, and moved freely, but on the fuddain

all ftopped, the whole work was at a ftand, and fo hath been ever

lince.

** *• In the name of God, what makes this Hopping ? Surely

there's fome rufty wheel amongll the reft, that will not ftir, nor

fuffer the other wheels to ftir; or there's fome ill-condition'd

wheel. Its a ftrange thing to fee how one naughty wheel will

carry another : the phufy-wheel of the watch, with its great-

nefs, carryeth all the leflcr wheels as it pleafeth. The mil-wheel

with its ceggs turns about the upper milftone, the clack, and

makes the hopper ferve them as they pleafe : other wheels they

have their teeth, by which they flop or turn the reft. And
that I doubt is the reafon of our (toppings and contrary turnings;

you (liall fee many good wheels, and in a fair motion, freely

running on in a good way ; and on a fudden they are Hopped

and turned. Why how comes that about ? Oh there are fome

malignant wheels amongft the reft, that are contrived in the

engine unfeen ; thefe by their grcatnefs and power, or by their

coggs and flattery, or by their teeth and threaienings, they make
them afraid to go on in any thing that tends to the public good,

and the advancement of Gods glory, and the Churches fettlenient.

Oh that thefe rufty and ill-ftiaped wheels were filed, or oyled, or

removed, and better put in the room. In the lO verfe ot this

chapter, you ftiall fee the appearance of the wheels was, as if one

wheel had been in another wheel, which moft think was not

comprchenfively ; as if a little wheel had been contained in a

great wheel ; no, the wheels were all cf a bignefs. This there-

fore they conceive vvas tranfverfely : one wheel turned right forth

upon the ground, and then there was anotiv .• wheel did cut

that wheel in the very midft with right angles, in the fimilitude

of a fph«ere, and moved with a crcrs and contrary motion : Ah

!

fo it is with our wheels; there is ever a nuheel in a ivheel '.
one

crofs wheel in the midft that fpoils the motion of all the reft. As
for thefe wheels, it is cryed unto them from the throne of glory,

in my hearing, O wheel ! the Lord gives thee a check : mend
thy
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thy motion, turn better, or elfe thou wilt break and cleftroy the

chariot of the church, commonwealth and city." ". P. 3S4.

The volume concludes with " addenda et corrigenda"

to the whole work; and a general index. In the addenda,

we find a tragment of a latin tranflation of Hudibras by the

celebrated C. Smart, which was new to us, and has certainly

much merit. It begins,

** Cum arfit civica phrenefis

Pacis hominibus pertaefis.

Nee unquam nota fuit caufa

Tarn dira quae produxit aufa, &c." P. 419.

It is well known to all who are converfant in the works

of Smart, that his Latin compofitions were in general fu-

perior to what he wrote in Englifli.

We faid, in the beginning of this article that it would
not be all commendatory. It has, however, turned out to

be nearly fo, if not entirely. The declaration therefore

muft be only underftood to mean, that we would have

found fault, if we had feen occafioii, which is the honeil

truth. But neither, on this occafion, nor on any other, have

wc anxiouQy fought for blemifhes, for the fake of difplaying

our own fagacity ; and we can without fcruple proinife the

whole literary world, and every individual in it, that, if any

one among them will produce a book equally curious and

entertaining, we will praife him as much, and probably more,

(from confiderations that are obvious) than we have praifed

our friend and coadjutor.

Art. V. The Lives of the Tivelve Cicfars, By Elifa

Bogers. 5 vols. 8vo. 31. 13s. 6d. Hatcbard. 1811.

AVERY refpeilable lift of fubfcrlbers is prefixed to thefe

volumes, and the work is dedicated to Mrs. Hannah
More. To this lady, and her different publications, the au-

thoreis afcribes the conformation of her principles, and the

abilitv thence obtained of extracting from the Pagan wiitess

their v,jrious advantages, without any danger of contamina-

tion from their liceniioufnefs.

It is obferved in the preface, that the hiHory of the Pagans,

anterior to the aera of chrillianity, was holfile to the murals

and

8
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and principles of youth, and the obJe£l of the prefent work
is to divefl fuch hiftory of its mifchievous ingredients, to

prefcrve uniiiipaired the authenticity of fafts, but to avoid

every thing which rtiay tend to infringe upon the llrifteft de-

licacy.

The fubjcdl of thefe volumes has been feic6ted more par-

ticularly to elucidate that important period of the world in

which the Saviour of mankind was born. It accordingly

comprehends the Augudan age, and indeed the reigns of all

the Emperoisfiom Julius Caefar to Valentinian III. the laft

Imperial Sovereign of Rome.
The Lives of the Twelve Cffifars are given iri detail, and

occupy the three firft volumes and a confiderable part of the

fourth. The remainder, from Cocceius Nerva, who fuc-

ceeded to Domitian, to Valentinian III. are fubjoined with

great, perhaps with too great, concifenefs. That the reader

may judge ot the fpirit and ftyle with which this work ise x-

ecuted, we fubjoin a fpecimen from the life ©f Auguflus,

though with no particular motive of preference.

*• The fword of Antony, ftill ftained with blood, was taken

iipj and carried to Auguftus with an account of his death.
»' CcEfar retired into his tent ; and, reflefling on the deplo-

rable end of fo great a general, h& burft into a flood of tears.

" Cxfar fummoned the friends of Antony, to whom he feri-

oufly declared, that his condu(!l to his colleague had not been in.

flucnced by hatred Or ilinbitiori : he then fliewed copies of the

letters he had written to him, which they declared contained only

reafonnble propofalsj and tvinced diftinguifhed candour and gene-

rofity ; bur, on the contrary, thofe of Antony difplayed paffion,

envy, and difdain,

** Auguftus was extremely defirous not only to fave the life of

Cleopatra and fecure her treafure, but to exhibit the beautiful

queen, who had fo long triumphed over the Roman commanders,

in his own triumph, on his return to Italy.

•• He therefore fent Proculeius and Gallus, to afTurc her of his

refpe(5t. Cleopatra, alarmed for her fafety, would not allow their

entrance, but converfed with them through the aperture of the

door, fternly and haughtily demanding Egypt for her children.

*' In order to melionite matters, and foften the anger of Cleo-

pgitra, Gallus made new offers, during whieh Proculeius, con-

vinced that her fixed determination was to deflroy hcrfelf, entered

at the window of her apartment : on perceiving him, CharmioB,

one of her women, exclaimed, ' Poor princcfs, thou art nev/, in-

deed, taken!' On this Cleopatra drew a da^-^gcr from her bofom,

and attempted to ftab hcrfelf ;—the comyaffionate Proculeius ar-

refted her hand, faying, * Do not, beautiful princefs ! injure

yourfelf and Casfar, by depriving him of the moft diftinguilhed

and

2
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and illuftrious proof he can give of his generofity, and make
the moft clement and gentle prince appear the moft cruel and in-

human.'
*' Proculeius then refpeftfully deprived her of the dagger, and

examined with care that fhe had no poifon concealed about her

perfon.

<' Casfar experienced great joy, on hearing Cleopatra was alive,

and gloried in having in hii poffeflion the haughty queen, wha
had already lifted the crown of Egypt above the empire of the

Romans.
*' Auguftus loaded Cleopatra with honors, and commanded that

fhe fhould be treated in a royal manner, though in confinem:'nr.

He now made his public entrance into Alexandria in the moft fo*

lemn and furaptuous manner.
" The Egyptians, impreflcd withmje majefty of Caefar, froin

his being followed by his arrr.ed foldiers, of his valor, from his

exploits in the conqueft of the renowned Antony, fell proftrare

on their fiices before him, and by extended in cxpes^ation of hU
innihilation of them all.

" Auguftus commanded them to rife, extended his hands itiojf

gracioudy to the moft illuftrious, and, in an elegant oration, ir;-

. treated them to abandon their fears, that he p.irdoned the city,

not only for the Hike of its illuftrious fou-.-der, and for its ungulat

and difiinguifhed beauty, but for the eminent efteem he had for

Arius their fellow-citizen, the philofopher, whom he fo highl^'

appreciated ; and whom he was proud of calling his friend.

" Several kings, and many of the Roman fenators, are faid

to have begged of him the body of Antony, in order to e^inc®

their refpedl; but this generous conqueror would not deprive

Cleopatra of a fatisfaftion fo dear as that of the folemn interment

of the beloved corfe of her emperor ! He moreover furnilhed her

with the requifites neceffary for the funeral pomp, which was con-*

dudfed with diftinguifhed magnificence.

** The wretched Cleopatra, who till this period had enjoyed

not only the freedom but the dominion nearly of the vvcrld, wal

inconfolable at her captivity. On receiving private intelligence;

that fhe was to be carried to Rome, to grace the triumph of

Csfar, (lie determined to rid herfelf of a life now become hateful.

This new indignity would be madnefs to endure ; (he thereff-re

requefted penniftion to pay her lall oblations to the lYi^mory of

Antony.
** She was carried to the ftately and coftly fepulchre in whicft

he had been laid : after an agony of bitter tears, (he uttered ih^

moft heart-rending lamentations, ' Oh, my d(?nreft lord,' (he

cried, * 1 was queen and wore no chains, when 1 firft placed thee

in this monument ; but I nov/ come to pay my laft duties. I

hope the powers that guard thy happy abode, will ftem the pride

L of
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of the conqueror, and not fjfFer him to triumph over thee in my
perfon. Hide me, therefore, here in this, thy happy, thy pre-

cious tomb ; for in the midil of my bitter griefs, and deep afflic-

tions, none have fo heavily oppreffed my foul, as living fo long

without thee !' She then crowned the tomb with garlands and

flower?, embracing it ftill in tears andmifery !

<* Then, as if her mourning was over, fhe ordered her women
to'prepare her bath, after the enjoyment of which, Ihe arrayed

herfelf in the richeft manner, and partook of the mod fplendid

and magnificent banquets. She then ordered a baflcet of figs,

which had been prefcnted to her by a countryman, who was in her

intereft, to be brought her, under the leaves of which lay con-

cealed an afp, the bite of which was mortal, but gave no pain,

nor produced convulfion or difturtion of the frame ; a gentle moif-

ture only bedewed the counterance ; the fenfes became obliterated,

.and an excefTive hcavinefs opprefled the whole body, refembling

that felt by perfons who were under the influence of profound

fleep.

" This treafure, which Cleopatra valued more than all her

riches, had been greedily and thankfully received, and concealed

from the piercing eyes of the guards with fnch lingular fecrecy,

that no doubt remained on the minds of her attendants, whom fhe

now ordered to leave her apartment.
** Her favorite women, Charmion and Iras, who -were too

faithfully attached to their royal miftrefs to furvive her, were

now embraced, with great afFcdtion, in a laft farewell.

" Cleopatra then, with Roman fortitude, but divefted of thofe

fears of futurity which (lie would have experienced had fhe lived

in. this happy Chrirtian land, placed the afp on her bofom : its

anodyne influence was foon experienced. The fubtle poifon en-

tered her veins-; and Cleopatra, the beautiful Ethiopian queen,

expired ; and the world clofed on a princefs, whofe talents and

genius, had fhe enjoyed the privileges of a Chriftian education,

could not have acknowledged a fuperior.

** Auguftus fent mefleugers to inquire into the health of Cleo-

patra, as had been ufual with him. On entering the apartment

of the Pagan princefs, they found her extended on her ottoman of

gold, arrayed in all her royal ornaments
' The afp was ftill at her bofem, but fhe appeared as under the

influence of a deep and placid fleep. Iras v/as already dead; at

the feet of Cleopatra was Charmion, jufl: expiring, in the aft of

adjufting the imperial diadem of her royal miftrefs.

*' A letter was in the hand of the qncen, addreflfed to Cajfar,

in which (he requefted, as a laft aft of clemency, to be interred in

the fame tomb with Antony." P. 444.

We have to notice in this volume a fingi-.lHr inaccuracy.

At P- -^10, the page begins with " Agrippa had," &.c. and

fo continues for fix pages. Thefc pages are again repeated at

p. 417.
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p. 417. It is not a mere mifplaclng of the (heetsin folding,

for the pages do not correfpond in the number of lines. If

this error pervades the whole impreflion it is a great defeft

as well as deformity. The fifth volume will be found par-

ticularly ufeful to young ftudents. It firft exhibits a lift of
the Roman Confuls from their firft eftablifhment. This is

followed by a chronological table of the firft four ages of
the Chriftian Church, with a brief ecclefiaftical hiftory an-

nexed, and the jiames of the Confuls annually arranged. The
reader is next prefented with a detailed genealogical table of
the more iiluftrious Romans. The ancient Roman Calendar
fucceeds, which, though common, is here particularly ufeful.

The concluding part of the volume exhibits a concife ac-

count of Modern Rome, a narrative of thofe barbarians who
invaded and finally fubverted the Roman Empire, with a

treatife on early chronology. As an appendix, Sir Ifaac

Newton's Chronicle from the firft Memory of Things in

Europe to the Conqueft of Perfia'by Alexander the Great, is

annexed, with a few other papers of lefs importance, which
appear added to make up the volume.

The work altogether is very creditable to the author, who
has exerted much diligence, and evinced confiderable tafte

and judgment in the compilation. Neither fliould it be

omitted to fay that thefe volumes are accompanied by au

atlas, containing ten well executed maps of the Roman Em-
pire, Germany, Italy, Greece, &c. wiili three plans oi: Rome
in its ancient as well as modern ftate.

Art. VI. Critical Remarhs en detached Pajfages of the New
Tejlrj.ment, particularly the Revelation of St. John. By the

late French Laurence., LL. D. M. P. Profcffor of Civil Laiu

in the Univerfity of Oxford. 8vo, 202 pp. 6s. Rivingtons.

1810.

D|R. Laurence, an eminent Civilian, and no lefs diftin-

puithed Member ot Parliament, amid ft the various

and anxious occupations ot his fecular life, was not, we fee,

inattentive to that which is of infinitely higher value than all

the bufinefs of this life. The Icffon is inftrnftive, and it is

of no tranfient benefit to mankind, but will remain, with

many fimilar examples, as a leflbn for all times. Were it

not fo, we ftiould much regret the unintentional delay which

has fo long excluded his poithumous labour from our records:

L 2 for
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for Dr. L. was a man to whom we would not, on any ac-

count, have failed in any due refped. The obfervations

upon his chai'<;cler, wiih which the preface opens, are too

jult to be omitted in this place.

** The author of the following produdHon was too highly dif-

tinf^uifhed in the political world to renderneceiTary any eulogium

on his public talents and hiiegrity, were an allulion to rhem in

this place appropriate. But the reader's attention will be folely

direded to the r^ierit of his literary charafter ^ a merit indeed

which was duly :-ppreciated by a numerous circle of private

friends, and moil elleemed by thofe who knew him bcft. The
extent both of his general information and of bis claffical erudi-

tion, the refinement of his tafte, as well as the depth and indefa-

tipability of his refearch, the acutenefs of his remark, the co-

gency of his argument, and the reflitude of his judgment, were

all acknowledged and admired. His critical abilities in particular

were fo greatly refpeded by the late Mr. Burke, that in an ad-

vertifement prefixed to the fecond edition of a trad, entitled,

* An Appeal from the new to the old Whigs,' that illuftrious

writer publicly defcribed him, as * a very learned pcrfon, to the

partiality of whofe friendfhip he owed much, to the fcverity of

whofe judgment he owed more.' " P. iii.

It is to be regretted, rather than thought extiaordinary,

that Dr. Laurence did not find more time to bellow upon
thefe fcriptural refearches. Had his lite been continued, he

would doubtlefs have lett mnch more of this kind to the

world. As it is, his notes on the Four Gofpels, according

to the order of a MS. Harmony, compofed by Dr. Yardley,

Archdeacon of Cardigan, extend only irom page 1 to page

80. Thofe on the A61s only nine pages, from 80 to 89 j' on
the Epillles, only four, to p. 92. The reft is occupied by
his notes on the Revelation, extended from p. ^S to 202.
But though he did not write many notes, he made c'onfide-

rable refearches, as may be feen even in lome of the

Ihorteft.

** And Ji'fus himfclf begaji to he about thirty yean of na^t^ hehio- (gt
•v-asfitppojed) the JoH of Jofeph. Luke iii. 23. ..

v-iC-To, vio; lonrrif, Scc. Some underltand the word 0.^^01^,1110^ to

mean, h^gi/nihig his vtbiijiry ; and Mr. Whilloii, in fupport of this

cohllruftion, remarks, that another participle of the fame verb
(a^fa/ziivof) feems to be ufed abfohitely in a fimilar fenfe by St',

Luke xxiii. 5. and xxiv. 47. Afts xxi. 22. and A(fls x. 37.
And though the inltances are not exadly parallel, they do in my,
••jpinion feem fufficient ibr the p'urpofc of itrong illuftration. The

tranflatiop.
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tranflation then (hould be, ^ And Jefus was himfelf about thirty-

years of age when he began his miniftry, (or, more clofjly to
the letter, ichen he nvns iniiintedj, being, as was fuppofed, the
fon of jofeph, &c.' The loofe phrafe of about thirty years of,

age, iosrn tru'j r^Kzy.ona., will then be near enough to the truth, if

Jelus were three or four and thirty ; and the mention of his bcino-

ih'rfj' is fignificaut, becaufe l>^/i}re thirty no perfon could be ini-

tiated high priefl. But the common conftrurtion and tranflation

are very flat and inconfiflent ; and if he bcga?i to he about thirty,

he was not then thirty ; and it is very improbable that he, who
came to fulfil the law, ftiould enter upon his high-prieflhood be-
fore the legal age of being capable to exercife the fundions of
that ofiice. More than one difiiculty is obviated by the inter-

pretation which 1 ])refer.

" Koecher mentions eleven writers, moflly of eminence, who
have iinderftood a^;j/oji/,iyo? in this peculiar fenfe. But he quotes
Dr. Yardley (1 believe in his genealogy of Chrift) as interpreting

the word to mean, /ubJcSi to his parents. Bowyer refers it to the

commencement of the miniftry, and cites Langius de Annis Chrifl:i,

who fays that Juftin Martyr, Origen, and Euthymius appear to

have fo conftrued it. None of thefe wiiters are included ia

KcEchcr'r enumeration.
*' Parkhurfl in his Lexicon (ed. 1798.) adopts Dr. Yardley 's

interpretation. On the other hand, Schleufner adopts the fenfe

which I prefer; ap;y^o^£vof cum docendi muniis aufpicarctur : for

which he refers to a diflertation of Sommelius on this paflage,

publifiied in 1774." P. 1 1

.

Connefted in fome decree with tliis note, is the fol!o'.V'»

ing:—

•* Then /aid the jfe-ws, F'jrty andfx years qjjas this temple in huild.,

ing, John ii. zo.

** This paflfage clearly difproves the vulgar computation of the

birth of Chrift. The temple here meant is that which was re-

built and enlarged by Herod. It was never entirely completed,

as we gather from a pafl'age in Jofephus-, who attributes much of

the tumults in Jerusalem, juit before the Jewifli war, to the

number of workmen difcharged from the temple. At the time

here mentioned by St. John, it had been begun forty-fix

years. Now ibme ivriters place the commencement of the build-

ing fo early as tiie 23d, and none later than the 17th year before

the vulpar aera of Chrifl's birth. But this v/ould make him at

moft only twenty-nine years of age at this tnr.e, while we have
the pofttive teflimcny of St, Luke, that he was at leaft thirty.

Qi\t, if not thirty. two. P. i^.

JThe v^marks wliich occur in page' ?5, on the flight varia-

t, fi tiiJU.5
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tjons of the Evangelifls, are evidently the produ£lion of an

acute man, a found lawyer, and a good chriftian.

** They who contend for a degree and kind of infpiration, in-

compatible with the flighteft difcordance among the Evangelifts,

in fuch fubordinate points as the order of events, will find infu-

perable difficulties in their way. I do not know any paflage in

Scripture which requires us ta believe that the teftimony of the

Spirit, fpeaking through the facred penmen, was to exclude human
teftimony. The promife of Chrift in his laft converfation feems

to me to be of a diiFerent kind : John xv. 26, 27. The Spirit of

truth, 'which proceedeth from the Father^ Jhall bear njjitnefs of me.

And YE alfo Jhall hear ivitnefsy hecaufeye have been ivith me from
the beginning. So, when after his refurredlion, he gives his final

commifTion to his Difciples, having reminded them of his former

difcourfes, and opened their underftandings to apply the Scriptures

.to the fads of his life, he fays. And ye are luitnejjes of thefe

things, Luke xxiv. 48, Hence, when an Apoflle was to be

elefted in the room of Judas, the qualification required was « /ifr-

fonal knoivledge of Chrifl's miniftry from the beginning. They
were, therefore, to bear teftimony as men, though the Spirit of
truth alfo was to bear witnefs in them and through them, not con- -

trolling their teftimony according to its proper nature, but fuper-

adding his own agreeably to its divine character.
** In weighing human teftimony, they, whofe profeflion it is

to confider the fubjeft with the niceft accuracy, hold the confent

of witnefTes on effential points to be doubly ftrong, where there

is fome flight variation in the account of minute circumftances.

Courts of juftice fufpeft men, who, coming to prove any fad, tell

in nearly the fame language a tale in every part precifely the

fame. This, inftead of a prefumption favourable to a caufe fo

fupported, affords only an indication of concert and confpiracy.
"Why thenfl-iould we fuppofe, that the divine wifdom would have
recourfe to a miracle of a conftant, overruling, infallible infpira-

tion, fo as to allow no room for human inaccuracy of obferva-
tion, or human infiimity of memory, in the mereft trifles, in

order to produce compofitions, which for that very reafon could

hirdly obtain belief without another miracle? Or why muft we
talk our imaginations for conjeftures and fuppofitions of every

kind, rather than admit, that, recording at a confiderable diftance

of time fome out of many remarkable difcourfes and atflioris,

which pafTed during a period of three, four, or five years, each

of the Evangelifts in fome inftances (and they are almoji )niracii-

loujly feiuj may have been erroneous in the chronological order,

which they may have aftigned to fadts, wherein they all fubftan..

tially agree ? Is not the operation of the Spirit of truth fufficiently

difcernible in this wonderful refult of the whole, that there is no

a tide of pur faith, no moral precept, no proof of Chrift's mif-

fion
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lion by miraclcsj to he found in any one of the four, which the

parallel paflagesin the reft will OA-^erturn, or even impeach, though
Ibme things may be qualified, limited, or explained byfuch a com-
parifon ? At moft they differ but little; ne/er to the injury, and
altogether to the advantage of truth." P. 23.

We cannot withhold the following acute and learned

note :—

** Therefore all things ivhalfoe^er ye ivould that men Jhould do to

jOTif do ye e'ven fo to them ; for this is the la~jj and the prophets.

Matt. vii. 12.

*' Wetftein has collefted many paflages from heathen writers,

which exprefs fomething of the fame fentiment with this divine

precept. He has omitted^ however, a faying attributed to Cleo-,

bulus of Lindus, one of the feven fages of Greece ; 'o o-y i/Ao-ng,

ire^u) //.») TToir.s-yii;, Do not to another ^ nvhatyou dijlike yourfclf. An

i

a fimilar faying of 'Ihalcs, the Miiefian, 'dacx. r£f/-E«r=i? twv mXr.s-xQi^

ccvra [j.-r] Trout. De not thofe things, for ivhich you are angry ^fjith

your neighbour, Eut the neareft of any thing is undoubtedly the'

ftory of R. Hillel, which Wetftein, after others, relates frorh the

Talmud. When a heathen promifed to become his profelyte, if

he would teach him the whole Jevvifli law at one leflbn, he fiid.

Do not to another njuhatyou 'would not like to be done to yourfelf. This

is the ivhsle laiv : the reji is but comment. It fhould however be re-

coUeded, that, although R. Hillel flourifhed before the time of
our Saviour, this anfwer is only attributed to him in the Talmud,
a compilation of a fubfequent date, and perhaps written long after

the Emperor Alexander Severus had caufed this very precept of

our Saviour to be infcribed every where on the walls of his pa-

lace. The Jews very probably did what the Deifts of modern
times have done. They may have pillaged the pure morality of
the Chrifl:ians, with the fraudulent purpofe of arrogating to their

own doftrines, a merit, which did not belong to them." P. 35.

We would gladly lay before our readers the note of Dr.

L. on the fiift eleven verfes of John viii. but, after our
former fpecimens, mufl retrain, on account of its length.

He gives up thofe verfes which contain the hiflory of the

woman taken in adultery as fpurious, on the concurrent tef-

timony of MSS. But he contends that, though it was not

originally in St. John's Gofpel, it may nevertheless be a ti ue

narrative. It is thought to have been firil; inferted by Tatiiin

in his Harmony ; from what authoruy is doubttul.

** But," fays Dr. L. " if this be the origin of the ftory, it

by no means follows that it was not true. The Gofpel according-

to the Hebrews," from which fome have fuppofed it taken, " was

not only had in efteem, but was undoubtedly one of the moft an.

L 4 cicnf,
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cient, fince it was quoted by Paplas. It may therefore have con.

tained many true paiTageG of the life of Chrift, though more falfe

or perverted narratives. This, being noticed by Papias, and

finally fanftioned by the Church, ought to be received as true,

whether it really came from that origui, or from the higher au-

thority of St. John." P. 39.

In this ftyie of critical and candid remark are tlie notes

lelt by Dr. Laurence; who then that reads them will not re-

gret thai their number is not greater?—and what divine will

neglcft to pofTefs himfclf of a book which, at fo modeiate a

price, offers to him fo interefting a fpecimen ot facred criti-

cifm ?

The notes on the Revelation, which are much more ex-

tenfive, are written with a conftant reSerence to ihe valuable,

tijough fmall, trajfl on that book, which was publifhed by the

Rev. E. Whitaker,—and which we noticed, with duepraife,.

11? our twenty-third volume, at p. 245. The excellent and
peculir^r plan of Mr. Whitaker was, to. take the confirma-

tion of thC; prophecies in thnt facred book chiefly from the

Hiftory of Gibbon; thus making the infidel hiftoriaii bear ap-

ujiwilliiig but irrefragable teftimony to chriftian .truth. In
this he is followed, with ftrongly expreffed approbation, by
Dr. Laurence, who differs iiom him only in a tew points,

and thole of inferior moment. We rejoice in this circum-

{Lnce, both from its moment, and as it muft afford peculiar

fatistaftion to that modefl, though v.ery learned divine. The
notes on this book are. in general, too long and too much
connected to be copied here. But we cannot deny ourfeives

the fati3fa61ion of pointing out, thatthe found underftanding

of Dr. Laurence adhered faithfully to the old Proteflant

interpretation of this prophecy, as pointing out the progrefs

and extent of P.ipalcoiniption and domination. The feven

vials he-underflands according to the interpretation oi Flem-
ing, which he thus quotes :—

" He" (Fleming) " laysit down as aprinciple of his inter^

pretation, ' th^t the vials which, are included in the feventU

trumpet {^Yfo{<t2i firuggle mii 'war. between: the popifh and re-

formed parties, and that every vial is to be looked upon as the

event ai.d concluiion of fome new periodical attack of that firft.

party njon this other, the iffue of which proves at length favourr

;ib!e to the latter a;.;ainfi: titc former, which, feeing it is the mofti'

ri<>ble and re«sarka-bk, partof the period that the vial reiates cOj,

i(j, tlk'refcrc, that-which denominates the period itfelf/

>5 That thefe piagt>es (pr blows, as tlijeword literally, fignifies J

ai'.e.aU- LQ be received % •a-y/o', I:a.grpe-; and .that; the^', are to. bti

inflided.
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in€ii5led by the reformed church I underftand from the feven angelsy

who pour out the vials, being drelTed in the habit of the priefti of
the temple of God. But i do not think that each vial is the e'ueui

and conclufionof a periodical attack from the Papiils. The fixth

and feventh vials, as Mr. Fleming himfelf remarks, run into each

other; and I think it can be fhewn, that the operation of each
vial, when it has been poured out, continues unexhaufted, though
acting with diminifhed power, to the end ; but each is defignated

by fhe moil: immediate and ilriking efFed of its influence, which
adds fome new blow to the kingdom of the beaft. I believe,

too, that the principal events and prominent epochs, which cha,

rafterize the different vials, and prepare the ruin of the Papal

Roman empire, will be found to tally very aftonifhingly with the

firft preparatory fteps to theeitablifhment of the Pope's authority,

there being the exaft interval of 1260 prophetical years between
one and the other. If this can be fhewn, it will ftrongly, and I
think irrefiftibly, confirm the truth of the interpretation. It

will be an additional teft, if the emblems employed fhall be
found to be conneded with any thing of a literal accainpliftu

saent." P. 187.

Tellimonies of this kind, from a man fo free-minded, fo

enquiring, and.fo acute as Di. Laurence, we cannot butf

confider as of high importance and value. If he had put as

a motto to his book,

we Ihould have been earnell to juflify the quotation ; regret*

ting only that the epithet oX/yo) fliould be, in fome degree,
appHcable to the life of the author, as well as to the fize of
his book.

Art. VII. 1. An Ecdeftajlical Hijlery, Aniient and
Modern, ^'c.

2. The Ilipry of the Church of Chr'ijt, £ifr.

(Klsni'inued from vol. XL./. %b\^)

"E^ROM tlie commencement' of* the eighth century to the
^ 2era of' Luther, the Hillory of the Church exhibits little

ta onnview', but the progrefs ol error, metaphyfical fubtihv,

anJ tcclehaiiical ufurpation. "I'his long but dreary period
thieritbr© w-elhail'.i^iiis- aver with great rapidity; adverting

only
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only to the moft important events which occurred In each
century, and occafionally pointing out what appears to us

tniflakes, whether in the narrative or in the refledlions of

our two hiftorians.

In the eighth century, while the Greek church was
groaning under the opprefiions of the Saracens, and Spain

was conquered by the fame people, the gofpei was propa-

gated by the Neflorians of Chaldee^. among the Tartars and
other favage nations in the Eaft, and by different Miffionaries

from England and Gaul among the Saxons and other ido*

latrous nations in Germany. This century, however, was
chiefly diftinguiflied from thofe which had preceded it, by
the elevation of the Bifhop of Rome to the rank of a tem-
poral prince; by the rife of what is called ihefchool-theology ;

and by the violent controveiTies that were occahoned by the

introduction of image-iusrjhip into the church. On all thefe

topics our two hiftorians difplay each his own prejudices
;

whilft in their account of fails they are very nearly agreed.

Thev both reprefent the elevation of the Pope as brought

about by very wicked means, and for very nefarious pur-

pofes; and they both prove fufficiently that Charlemagne,

who raifed him to the dignity of a prince in the Wellern
Empire, retained a feudal fuperiority over him, even in

Rome itfelf. In the pages of Mofheim this fuperiority ap-

pears very like Eraftianifra, and feems to be greatly exag-

gerated ; but there can be no doubt that even in this cen-

tury the Bilhopsof Rome and Conflantinople could ifTue no
Bidh or Decrees, obligatory on the clergy without the limits

of their refpc£live diocefes, but with the confent of a coun-

cil of bifhops called togeiher by the temporal foveieign.

Thephilofopliy of Ariflotle had now completely fLiperfeded

that of Plato; but, according to Moflieim, literature and

fcicDce of every kind had fled from the weflern parts of the

continent of Europe, Rome and fome diftrifls of Gaul ex-

cepted, and taken up their refidence in the Britifh iflands.

To the Irilh and Scotch MifTionaries of this period he attri-

butes the origin of Cnz Jcholajlic theology: though a theology

very fimilar appears to have been cultivated about the fame

period among the Greeks, chiefly by Joannes Dumafcenus,

who was undoubtedly, fays Mofheim, the moft learned man
of the century.

To this great author Mr. Milner, on the other hand, allows

hardh' any merit w'hatever. He does not indeed deny bis

learning or his genius; but he feems to have thought of him

with abhorrence—not merely becaufe he wrote in defence of

image worflrip, but chiefly, as it appears to us, becaufe John
entertained
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entertained notions of human liberty very different from
thofe which this hiflorian had himfelf adopted.

*' John," fays he, '^ was a voluminous writer, and became
among the Greeks, what Thomas Aquinas afterwards was among
the Latins. He feems to have defended the fyftcra commonly
called the Arminian notion of free-will, in oppofition to the

doftrine ©f efFedtual grace. This was a natural confequence of
his philofophizing fbirit. For all the philofophers of antiquity,

amidft their endlefs difcordancics, agreed in teaching man to rely

on himfelf. This is the dangerous philo/ophj nvhich St, Paul nvarns

«s to beware of. It hitherto wore chiefly the garb of Plato; it was
now alTuming that of Ariftotle. In both thefe drefles, it was
flill the <vji/dom of this n.vorld, nvhich is foolijhnefs nvith Ged. And
even at this day, among all who lean to their oivn underjlanding ta

the difparagement of ren;elatio7i, its nature is the fame, however
varniihed with chriftian phrafeology." Milner, vol. ili. p,

190. -
•

That he who leans on his own underflanding to the difpa-

ragement of revelation, holds a fyflem which is foolifhnefs,

not with God only, but alfo with every fobcr-mindcd Chrif-

tian, is indeed true ; but it is not true either that all the phi-

lofophers of antiquity taught this felt-fufficient doftrine, or

that every modern phiiofopher, who defends wh-;t this author

calls the Arminian notion of free-will, leans on his own un-

derflanding, to tlie difparagement of revelation. There is, in

the writings of Plato and Xcnophon, abundant evidence that

Socrates, at leaft, had nothing of that felf-fufiiciency which,

according to this author, poflcffed all the ancient philofo-

phers ; and we fhall have occafion by and by to animadvert

on an inllance of CalvinilHc felf-fufficiency, than which no-

thing will be found more extravagant in the writings either

of Arminius himfelf, or of any modern phiiofopher oi the

fame fchool. In the mean time, we beg leave to aCk the

partizans of our author, if in this particular opinion he have

any partizans, from what evidence they conclude that the

Arminian notion offree -will is the vain philofophy of which

St. Paul warns us to beware. The Stoics and Epicureans

—

the only two fe61s of philofophers with whom we read of

the Apoflle's having dire<Slly entered the lids of controverfy
—ceitainly taught not the Arminian dodlrine concerning the

freedom of the liumdu will ; for both thofe feiSls were ja^

talijls, though not exactly on the_ fame principles. They
agreed however with all the other fecfts, in laughing at the

chriflian do6lrine of the refiirreftion of the dead, as fome-

thing too abfurd, it feems, to be by them, feriou fly conh-'

dered

;
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dered; whilft the other fedls, who were not Materialifts, all

looked on the human foul as a portion ot the Joul of the

ivorld, into which it was to be re-abforbed either immediately

at death, or after many tranfmigrations from body to body.

Thefe two notions, which prevailed univerfally among the

philofophers of Greece and Rome, are utterly irreconcilable

to the great chriOian do6liine fo much infifted on by St.

Paul—that *' we mud all appear before the judgment-feat of
Chrift ; that every one may receive the things done in his

body, according to that he hath done, whether it be good or

bad." Is" it not therefore probable that thefe notions, and
not the Arminian notion o{ free-will^ couiWiiMQ the danger

of tliat philofophy of which the ApoRle warned the Colof-

fians to beware ? For our own parts, we have not the Imallell

doubt of it; efpeeially as we find the fame Apoitle warning
Timothy to fhun thdle vain babblings which had led Hyme-
neus and Philetus into the error of fuppofing that the refur-

reBion was pafl, as being, in the langua<^e of the philofo-

phers of that age, nothing more than a reformation from a

vicious to a virtuous life *.

For the worfhip ot images, as now praftifed in the church

of Rome, no apology wliatcver can be made; and therefore

John of Damafcus dcferves the feverefl; cenfa:e for havinjT

ernployed his talents and erudition in its defence. The prac-

tice undoubtedly arofe from placing in the churches repre-

femalions of the great events of our Lord's life and death,

for (he infli u£rion of the ignorant, in an age when copies of

the Scriptures could not, as now, be multiplied by niejns of
tlie prefs ; and when probably a very fniall number in the

lower orders of fociety Mere capable of reading them.

With this account of the matter, however, Mr. Milner
•was not fatisfied ; but thinks it neceffary to inquire into the

eri^in of idolatry, which he derives from the corruption en-
tailed on human nature by the fall of the firfl man. The
enquiry is too long tcy be here tranfcribed: and as it appears

to us to be a mere collection of ZLorcls without any precife

nuan'wg, we are not afhatned to acknowledge that we are ut-

terly incapable of abridging it. We cannot, however, pafs

over without cenfine the inllnuation that every man is prone
tb idolatry, wbo has not the fame notions oi jujlification by
faith with St. AuguAine and Calvin ; " fo cloicly con-?

*' On this fiibjeft the reader will find much erudition and found
reafoning in Warburton's Di-viuc L-g. of Mofs, book 3d, fed. 4.

ne£''.ed,'»
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neflcd," fays our author, (p. 153], " is the doftrine of juf-

tificatk>n with purity of worfirip !" And did Mr. Milner
leally (uppofe that Bifliop Bull; or Dr. Walcrlarid ; or iii.e

prefeut Bifliop of Lincoln ; or txen Dr. Prieftley, in whofe
creed the do£bine of juilification had no place, either in tlie

C.wviniflic or in the Arminian fcnfe, was more liable to

worihip a ftock or a fione than himfelf ? Ainoiit; thinking

men, fuch illiberal and ablurd innnuations as this ferve ojily

to injure the caufe which they .are intended to promote,
whiilt they excite among the unthinking tiie muft unchrifti^ji

abhorrence of each other.

Among the learned men of the eighth century both our
hillorians write refpcfifally of Bede and Alcviin, and foiKC

others ; but Mr. Milnei 's fcsvourite is Bede, becaufe he
preached the doctrine of St. Auguiline.

*' On the whole, fays this author, I (Via!! venture to obferve,

what, however, no reader will be prepared to receive, unlefb hi*

mind has been feafoned with a degree of expetitnental rtligiofi, that

the comments of Bede (on the fevenrh chapter of St. Paul's Epiftje

to the Romans] are far \x\oxt folid n>idjudiciozis than thofe of msny
modern, iaiproperly called rational divines; though in \\iz former
the errors oi fanciful allegory abound, in the latter an air oi flriS
and accurate ciugmeniatlon e^vtry ivbere appenn. The reafon is, be-

caufe the former, being poffeffed of the true yneamng of the Apojllt

on the ivhole, fupports and illuftrates it throughout, though he

fails in detached paffages, becaufe of the defultory ebullitions of
a vicious tafte which predominated in his time; the latter, * with
femblance of worth, not fubltance,' are accurate and juft in many
particulars, h^M from their fyficm of notions, ivhich is extremely op-

pof.'e to that of St. Paul, miflead their readers altogether, in re^

gard to the main drift of the argument." Milner, vol. in. p,

138.

We fhall not detain the reader by vainly attempting to

fliow how comments, which abound \M\\k\ \.\\e. errors o\ fan^
ciful allegory, may be more folid and judicious than thofe in

which /Iriui and accurate argumentation every where appears I

Our minds are not hilHcieiitiy feafone i with wlsat the author

calls experimental religion, to enable us to reconcile to each

other palpable contradi6tions ; but v/e beg leave to alk thofe

, men " ot Ipiritual underlldndinir," who ae equal to this

taOv, on what evidence IVIr. Mihicr concluded that Bede was

pofjcff'cd of the true metming of the Apojlle., and that iuch mo-
dern divines as Grotiusand Hammond, and Bull and Whitby,

and Waterland and Waiburton, and Tomlme miflook his

meaning. If they anfvver, in the words ot our author, tliat

thf
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the Jyjiem of tbofe mens notions, which is extremely oppdfite to

that of St. Paul, had mifled them, we beg leave to afk how
they came to difcover this oppofition. There is not one of

thefe rational divines, whether properly called fo or not,

who has not endeavoured, by criticifm and argument, to

prove that his fyftem of notions is not oppofite to St. Paul's;

while Mr. Milner has not urged even the Jkadow of an ar-

gument to provie that it is. Was he, becaufe a Calvinift,

entitled to demand from the Chriflian Church greater defe-

rence to his own ipfe dixit, than is due to the learning and
reafoning of all the Anti-Calviniflic divines that ever lived ?

If this be the opinion of our modern Evangelifts, in God's
name let them enjoy it; but for the fake of confiftency, let

them carefully avoid, for the future, all mention of the

felf-fufficiency of tnodern philofophers and rational divines.

The limits of the Church were extended in the ninth cerl-

tury by the converfion of the Swedes, Danes, Bulgarians,

Bohemians; Moravians, and Ruflians ; but her faith became
more corrupt and her worfhip more fuperftitious than in the

century preceding. Hitherto the images that were wor-
fhipped were thofe only of our blefTed Lord and his virgin

mother; but now men and women, whofe conduct through

life had been deemed meritorious, were, after dejth, ca-

nonized as fdints; conftituted mediators between God and
man ; and invoked as fuch before their Jlatues, to which the

more ignorant part of the multitude undoubtedly addreffed

their devotion, " faying to the wood, Awake, and to the

dumb Hone, Arife." This canonization of faints was, at

firft, the privilege— if not of every blihop—certainly of

evejy provincial council of bifhops ; but it was foon aifumed

by the Bifhop of Rome, as one of the rights attached exclu-

fively to the chair of St. Peter. The canonization of faints

was followed by the belief that to be pofTeffedof their relics

was to be rendered fecure from all dangers, ghoflly and bo-

dily. The confequence of all this was an infamous traffic

for the relics of faints, by thofe pilgrims who travelled to Je-

rufalcm, and other places in the eaft, where it was coafefTed

that the mod eminent faints had lived and died. We, call the

traffic infamous, becaufe the Greeks, who had not yet fo

completely adopted thofe fuperftitious dotages as the members
of the Latin Church, and who hated that church, fold to

the pilgrims, as the rebels of faints, bones that had belonged

to men of a very different charadler, and foraetimes bones

that were niK even human I

In the beginning of this century letters were, in the weft,

patronized by Charlemagne, and AHied oi England, who
founded

2
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founded the Univerfity of Oxford; but on the death of thefe

princes, learning gradually vanifhed from the Latin Church,
and was fucceeded by ignorance almoft incQnceivable. In
the Greek Church it was ftill cultivated; aud Plautius—the

Patriarch of Conftantinople—though an arrogant and turbu-

lent prelate, pofTefTed a variety of erudition which would
have done honour to a better age. It was in this century

that the monftrous doftrine of tranfubftantiation was intro-

duced into the church by Fafchafius Rodbert, a Monk, and
afterwards Abbot of Corbay ; but his reafonings in fupport of

it were completely confuted by Rabanus Maurus—the icholar

of Alcuin, by Johannes Scotus Erigena, and the famous
Ratram, originally of the fame monaftery with Rodbert.

Mofheirn gives the fubftance of the reafoning of Rodbert on
the one fide, and of Ratram and Scotus on the other, be-

llowing, on Scotus's ftatement of the dodtrine of the Eu-
charift, the praife to which it appears to have been juflly en
tilled. Milner admits that great man's vidlory over his an-

tagonifl; but warped, as ufual, by the peculiar tenets of his

party, he thus expreffes his opinion of him and one of his.

aflbciates in that controverfy.

" In this dark feafon Pafchafius Rodbert Introduced the ab.

furd tenet of tranfubftantiation, which was oppofed by John
Scotus Erigena, and Rabanus, Archbifhop of Mentz, two of the

moft learned men of that age. But their learning feems to ha-ve

had little connexion nvith godlinefsy however they might fuccefifully

plead the caufe of common fenfe in the controverfy juft mentioned.

For they joined in oppoftng' the dodrme of grace, concerning which

a controverfy of fome importance was raifed in this century,"

Milner, vol. in. p. 199.

The controverfy, to which the author alludes, was raifed

by Go;tefchalcus, an illuftiious Saxon, who had been com-
pelled by his parents to enter involuntarily into a monaftic

order; and had adopted all thofe opinions concerning pre-

dcftination, the irrefiRibility of grace, and partial redemp-
tion, &c. which now diftinguini the creed of the more rigid

Calvlnifls. A very fair view of the controverfy in which
he was involved, as well asot the horrid treatment which he
received from his enemies, is given by both our hiflorians

;

but tliough Mr. Milner jullly condemns the unchriftian fpirit

difplayed on that occahon by Rabaiius Maurus and others,

nothing but outrageous zeal tor Calvinifm could have in-

duced him to pronounce that all who oppofed the opinions

of the perfccuted monk were enemies to the cloffr'me ofgrace !

At any rate, ha fliould not have omitted to do jufiice to

Ratram,
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Ratram, when declaring tliat the learning of thofe who op-

pofed tranfubftantiation had little connedlion with godlinefs
;

for Ratram pleaded the ciufe ot Gottefchalcus with great

zeal and equal ability. Our author's candour, however, fo

unlike that of his brother Calvinift and hiftorian, Dr. Haweis,

when relating the fame tranfaftions, is entitled to much
praife ; for he neither aggravates the merits nor extenuates

the defe£ls of his hero's character. He confounds, as moft

modern Calvinifts do, the predeftination ot his mafteps with

the doftrine of philafophical mceffity ; but that he fhould refer

to Bifliop Butler as giving any countenance to that doftrine

in the very chapter of his immortal work in which that acuce

prelate apologizes to his readers for " arguing u^onfo abfurd

a fuppojitton as that of univerfal necelTity," wojuld alfoniih

tre, were we not aware of the efTeifls of a higoited attach-

ment to favourite opinions on the moft vigorous minds.

Our two hillorians give very different accounts of the

Paulicians—a fe8: which arofe in the feventh century, and

was dreadfully perfecuted in the ninth. Mulheim reprefents

them as holding many of the moft abominable principles of

the Manichaeans, and as refuHng, like the modern Quakers,

and nearly for the fame reafon, to celebrate the facrament of

the Lord's fupper. Mr. Milner, on the other hand, fup-,

pofes them to have been converted, like Auguftine, from the

errors of what he calls the general church, to the truths of

modern Calv'inifm, by one oi thofe effufions ol grace whicfi^

in his opinion, are from time to time poured out on thofe

who are elected to the great work ot reviving primitive and
gofpel truth. Which of thefe accounts then are moft de-

ferving of credit ? Mofheim's undoubtedly ; tor he con-

fulted the works of Photius and Pctrus Siculus, the only

original authors who give any account ot the Paulicians ;

and Mr. Milner confeffes that the works ot neither of thefe

authors had fallen in his way. He declares that he adopted

the fails reported from them by Modieim and Gibbon ; bat

Photius and Peter were enemies to the Paulicians, and there-

fore altogceiher unworthy of credit ! This he fays on the re-

verend author of Gibbon, praifing, as candour in that liifto-

rian, thofe infinuatioas and relleclions, which moft chriftians

confider as one of the; artifices by which Gibbon endeavours

to undermine the church of Chrift, and difcredit our holy

religion.

Certainly the reports of avowed adverfaries fhould always

be received with fome fufpicion of exaggeration ; but it is

not conceivable that Photius would reprefent as Manichceani

the faithful followers of Auguftine, however much he might

I difapprove
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difapprovc of that father's peculiar do£lrines. Befides, if

Photius and Peter be altogether unworthy of credit, we
know nothing at all of the Paulicians ; and therefore they

lliould not have been fo much as mentioned in a hiftory of

the Church of Chrift. The author, however, can without

fcruplc avail himfelf of the report of adverfaries, when he

finds that report for his own purpofe. On the telFimony of

Auguftine, he brands Pelagius as the author of a moft per-

cicious Ircrefy, and on the authority of Fleury and other

popifh writers, reprefents Claudius, the Biftiop of Turin in

the ninth century, as the firft proteftant reformer; and in

both cafes he does well ; for Auguftine and Fleury are both

worthy of credit, though not more worthy of it when re-

lating fa6ls than Photius, the moft learned man of his age.

Mr. Milner fcems to confider as one of the corruptions of

the age, the praftice which pre^'ailed in the ninth century of
conftituting bdliops over large diftrids, in which fcarce any
Chriftians were to be found ; but this feems to have been the

pra6fice of the very firft ages, wherever a perfon could be
found fit for the office of a bifhop. Had the remark been
made by Molheini, we ihould not have been furprifed at it

;

but from Mr. Milner, who really feems to have underftood

the conftitution of the apoftolical churches, we looked for no
cenfure of a praffice which refults naturally from that con-
ftitution, and which we hope to iee foon adopted in our own
Afiatic dominions.

Baronius himfelf, partial as he was to the See of Rome,
acknowledges the tenth century of the chriftian sera to have
been " an iron age, barren of all goodnefs ; a leaden age
abounding in all wickeduefs; and a dark age, remarkable

above all others for fcarcity ot writers and men of learning."

Moftieim has completely proved that it deferves this cha-

raftcr, and we have quoted the fentiments of Baronius in

Milncr's tranilation. It would therefore be a wafte of time

to feleft any event in the hiftory of the church, during fucii

a period, as particularly worthy of our readers attention, or

to make any remarks on the details of ignorance, errors, and
vice, given by our two hiftonans. Though they purfue very
different plans in their narratives of the tranfaftions of this

century, as they do indeed every where elfe, there is no con-
tradiftion between them ; except that Moftieim delights in

aggravating the gloom ot the fcene, and Milner in pointing

out fuch parts of it as the reader can contemplate without

difguft. Yet in this dark age was firft agitate! that qneftion

between the Nominalijh and Reulijis which has divided the

M metap>»yficat
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metaphyfical fchools ever fince, and which fcems not even

yet to be decided to univerlal fatisfaclioii. In this age too

Chriftianity was propareatecl. With great zeal among the Hea-
then, both by the EaRern and the Weflern Chgrch—Mr,
Milner thinks, from the purell inotives, by many of theMif-

fionaiies, though Moflieim declares himfell' to have been of

a different opinion. The profligacy of the Court of Rome
during the tenth century was enormous ; nor does there feem

to have been one pope of any merit among the vail number
who then fucceeded each other by the moft. nefarious means,

except Sylvellcr II. who filled the chair of St. Peter at the

end of the century. He had, when a private clergyman,

lludied mathematics and allronomy under the Arabian philo-

fophers in Spain ; but ' io little was. liis fcience efteemed

among the monks in Italy, that they looked on him, when
Acicvih'm^ geometrical figures, as employed in mrigicn/ opera.-

rations ; and, if Moflieiai and the authors to whom he refers

deferve credit, they cohfidered the accomplifhed pontiff as a

viagirian and a eli/ciple of Satan ! It is to be remembered,

however, that even in the tenth century, the biffiop of Rome
had not fucceeded in his attempts to perfuade the world that

all other bilhops derived their authority from him, and wer«
therefore bound to pay him implicit obedience.

The eleventh century is diUinguiflicd from thofe which
preceded it by a complc e rupture betvveen the churches of

Rome and Greece, of which the pontiffs mutually excom^
municated each other. In this century too the Crufades

began, though fon^ething of the kind had been meditated

before. Thefe holy luars, as they were called, though un-

doubtedly produflive of many bad confequences, Mofheim
^^tributes to pious motives according to the notions of reli-

gion which univcrfally prevailed in that age; and in this

fentiment we perfectly agree with him, though his tranflator,

Dr, Maclaine, is of a different opinion.

The learning ol the clergy in the weflern church feems

to have been mvich more rerpe61;able in the eleventh than in

the tenth century. Of the fchoiaflic divines of that age

many were profound and accurate reafoners ; nor was their

logic fo debafed by the fpirit of quibbling as it was foon af-

terwards. Letters, and phHofophy however were cultivated

by the clergy o«/}»/ by which means the popes, aided by the

monks, were enabled to trample on the fpirit ual rights of the

other bilhops,. and on the temporal rights, of princes. It

muff indeed be con fefred, th^t'intliefe violent difputcs, nei-

ther princes nqr pontifffwere aSuated by a chrillian fpirit.

Eccleliaiticar! preferments were openly expofed to fale by the
• former,

"
. — 9 ,. .. „,
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former, and the epifcopal fees of coiirfe filled by the richeft

and moft profligate of the clergy. This abominable praftice

was oppofed by the popes, efpecially by Gregory the Se-

venth—the moft ambitious of them all; but it was not op-
pofed on proper principles. Mofheim, after giving a detail

of the procefs by which bifhops and abbots were raifed to

their refpeftive dignities, candidly adds,

** All thefe things being duly confidered, we fliall immediately

perteive what it was that rendered Gregory VII. foaveife to the

pretenfions of the emperors, and fo zealous in depriving them of
the privilege they had affumed of inverting the billiops with the

ceremony of the ring and crojhr. In the firft council which he

aflembled at Rcime, he made no attempt, indeed, againft vi'vefiU

tures, nor did he aim at any thing farther than the abolition of

Jimony, and the reftoration of the facerd©tal and monadic orders

to their antient right of elcdling their refpeftive bifhops and

abbots. But when he afterwards found that the affair of itruefii.

ture was infeparably connefted with the pretenfions of the em.
perors, who fecmed to confidcr it as empowering them todifpofe

of the higher ecclefiaftical dignities and benefices, he was per-

fuaded that Jimony could not be extirpated as long as invejiiturei

were in being ; and therefore, to pluck up the evil by the root,

he oppofed the cuftom of invejlitiirei with the utmoft vehemence.

(Mofheim, vol. ii. p. 515.

BofTuet, the ablcft antagonifl to the Englifh reformation

which the church of Rome has produced, clamours loudly*'

againft the fupremacy affumed by our fovereigiis over the

reformed church of England ; but none of thofe fovereigns

—not even the eighth Henry himfelf, ever arrogated a fu-

premacy over the reformed church of England, greater than

that which, in the eleventh century, was exercifed by the

empeiors over the church of Rome. They tumbled popes

from their thrones, and got others confecrated in their Head,

and thefe rival popes divided between them the whole infaU

I'lble church I Princes of inferior rank exercifed equal ty-

ranny overecclefiaftics of the higheft order within their own
dominions; and William Rufus, oa the death of Lanfranc,

Archbifhop of Canterbury, fcized on the revenues of the

See; treated the monks, to whom the right of eleftion be-

longed, in the moft barbarous manner ; declared that Lan-
franc ftiould have no fucceffor while he lived; and opprefTed

the tenants by the cruellcft exaflions. It is therefore true,

as Mr. Milner obferves, (vol. in. p. 305), that we " ought

not to follow implicitly our proteftant hiOoiians, who in

eyery debate between the king and the church are fure to

decide againft the latter."

Ms This
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This is faid in the author's account of Anfelm, who fuc-

cee(led Lanfranc in the Sec oi: Canterbury, and who, though

certainly a niofl refpecflable prelate for the age in which he

lived, feems to have flood higher in the eflimation of Mr.
Milner than in that of any other hiRorian. The reafon in-

deed is obvious. He taught the dodlrines of Auguftine

;

" and all the true holinefs of praftice, which has appeared

in the world, has ever," fays our author, " originated irom

fuch dodlrines as he profelfed!"

(To be continued.)

Art. VIII. Funeral Orations, in Praife of Military Men
',

tranflafedfrom the Greek of Thaeydides, Plato, and Lyfias,

With explanatory Notes, and fame Account of the Authors.

^•; the Reverend Thomas Broadhtir/l. 8vo. 292 pp.

Bath, pritiiud* Longman and Co, London. 1811.

^"^HIS work,of atruly claffical tafte*, isconne6levl with the

^^ prefent times, by the following paffage in the tranflator's*

;|)feface.

" And the prefent circumftances of the times, in which To matiy

of our brave countrymen have fallen in battle, and for whofe lofs

the wounds of forrow are as yet fcarcely clofed, feem to render

them, as far as Heathen writings can be applicable, peculiarly ap-

propriate." P. iii.

Mr. Broadhurfl has feen, and profefTes to have availed

liimi'elf of, the ufelul edition of thefe orations, pubjifhed by
the htc Dr. Bentham in 1746, and reprinted in 17G8.—We

. have feldom feen marks ol a more fenfible and unaHidled

modffty than appear in this publication. It is at once

highly creditable to the author, and ol a nature to be ex-

tremely acceptable to theEnglilh public, which, if not in ge-

neral clalTically learned, has fufiicient good fenfe and good
tade to value the works ot cladical antiquity. What the

tranfldtor has done, he has thus fenfibly Hated,

*' The talk which he has iinpof^d upon himfelf, he has found to

fee by no means aneafy one. In the performance of it, however,

It is fuitably adorned by three fmgularly elegant vignettes,

and handfomely printed.

he
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he has laboured afTiduoufly to dojuftice to his great models. He
has not indeed applied for afliftance to other Kngli(h Verfions of
the fame authors, but has purpofely and wholly avoided them

;

not from prefumptjon or vanity, he trults, on his part : but from

a wifh which he feels, and which he hopes is not unbecoming,

that the prefent tranflation, whatever be its merits or defedts, may-

be exclufively his own." P. vi.

As a fpecimen of his tranflatlon, we (hall give that part of

tile Oration of Pericles, in which' the author vindicates the

charcj6ter of his countrymen, wtlh a tacit allufion to the fe-

verer character of the Lacedtemonians.

*' There are thofe who in their fyfiems of difcipline, by labo-

rious excrcife, make valour a particular objeft of purfuit^with their

young men, as foon as they become fuch : but we, although our

habits of life are relaxed, are not lefs prompt than they, at facing

dangers equally formidable. As a proof of it, the Lacedemonians
never invade our territory by themfelves, but do it in conjundlion

with all their allies. But we, whenever we make an attack upon
our neighbours, obtain the vitRory without difficulty, even in a

foreign country ; and while fighting with thofe who have their

deareft interefts at ftake. None of our enemies have ever en.

countered our whole force coUedively ; fome portion of it being,

at the fame time, occupied in the care of our naval concerns ; while

the reft are difpatched to our vafious foreign pofleflions by land.

Yet if at any time they fall in with only a certain detachment of
our troops, and gain a viftory over part of us, they boaft that

they have routed all ; and when they fuftain a defeat, that they

have been defeated by all. But if, with our habits of indolence,

rather than by attention to harder difcipline ; if not more from the

influence of pofitive laws, than of high-minded manners, we are

ready to expofe ourfelves to danger ; the refult is that we efcape

the painful anticipation of impending troubles ; and when they are

come upon us, that we difplay no lefs fortitude than thofe who are

always in training for them. P. 41.

" It was not lefs true," fays Mr. B. ** than it was pmdent in

Pericles, to affirm it to be fad, that Athenian valour was always

pre-eminent in the field. The orator continues, in his interefting

addrefs to allude to the Lacedemonians, (between whom and the

Athenians a great conteil for political fuperiority had now com-
menced) as in no refj^edt furpaffing in valour and flcill, notwith.

(landing their peculiar attention to military habits, his own brave'

countrymen." Ibid.

Each oration is prefaced by a fenfible account of the author

who produced it, and, in fpeakingof Thucydides, the tranfla-

tor gives a moft jud as well as valuable account of the qua-

lifications of that great hiftorian.

M 3 "No
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** No hiftorian ever enjoyed more favourable opportunities

than Thucydidcs, of afcertaining the fafts which he records : and

no man could poflibly have made a better ufe of them. During
eight years of the Peloponnefian war, he vvas employed by the

Athenians in a military capacity. In confequence, however, of

ill fuccefs in an expedition confided to his command, he incurred

the difpleafure of his countrymen, and was doomed to exile. In

this ftate he continued for the fpace of twenty years. But what
was itfelf a heavy calamity, and was probably viewed by him in

that light, proved of the utmoft benefit to the literary world; as he

diligently employed the period of his banifhment in collefting

naaterials for the great work which he was then meditating. In

this, as wc are credibly informed, he fpared neither expence nor

pains to arrive at the truth of the fadis which he narrates.

** It appears not to haVe been till after his return from exile,

that he began to compofe- his hiftory. He was then more than

llxty years of age ; a period of life, when a writer ofhis vigour of

mind, and formed, like him, to habits of patient enquiry and

deep refie<!lion, would not be likely to be led afide by credulity ;

Bor greatly warped by paflion and prejudice, in his judgment ei-

ther of men or things. His great impartiality as an hiftorian, is

highly commended by all writers of antiquity, who have men-
tioned his name. In his relation of fafts, it was a maxim with

him, from which he never deviated, to hear the accounts ot both

parties. While coUcfting materials for his grand work, he would

not rely implicitly on the information given to him by his coun«

trymen ; but had recourfe to the Lacedaemonians alfo for their re-

prcfentation of things, and drew his conclufions accordingly. Nor
could any proceeding be more honourable. It is highly to his

credit alfo, that whenever he has occafion to fpeak of thofe who
had be«n particularly hoftile to him in life, he does it without

making any fevere refledien upon their conduft. His ideas of the

charafler of an hiftorian were too dignified, to fuffer him to mingle

any obfcrvations of a perfonal nature with the majefty of his de-

tails." P. iv.

In this flyie of verfion and iiluftration does this author

give the three famous orations here announced ; nor will any-

intelligent reader doubt, after perufing thefe fpecimens, that

he has performed his taflt in a manner highly honourable to

his diligence and talents. He has indeed produced an elegant^

clajfical, and very injlru£iive book.

Art.;
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Art. IX. Clajfical Recreations, l^c,

(Concluded from Vol. XL. p. 6.'24.J

P. 169. On the Prometheus, v. 687,

Mr. B. has a very long, CLirious, and interefting note, from
which we fhall make a few extrafts.

** "Atfixo'j uXoia-Qon is to •zva72der at large, and here It means as a
confecrated animal ; for it is evident from the fig^th v. that the

form of lo began to change, as foon as the commands of Jupiter

had reached the ears of Inachus, and on this circumftance is

founded the propriety of the command ; for it would have been
an aft of impiety in Inachus to confine a confecrated animal,

which was permitted to wander at large."

Mr. B. then proceeds, with his ufual knowledge of the

fiibjeft, to Ihow, that whole herds were fometimes thus con-
fecrated, and cites Cafaubon, whofe note he facetioufly and
wittily fays " it would he/acrilege to abbreviate."

({ Namque erit ille mihi femper Deus-

Ille meas errare boves, iit cernis, et ipfum
Ludere, quce <vellemy calamo permijit agrejii,"

In this note Cafaubon informs us, that the Grecian wo-
men were wont to pour perfumes upon favourite birds, and
particularfy the fwallow; and Mr. B. afks,

** Is not the refpeft, which the common people of onr own
country fhew to fwallows, to be traced to feme fuperftitious no-

tion, which alfo, probably, influenced the conduft of the ancients,

as it is mentioned in the text, and not merely to the acknow-
ledged utility of this bird in feeding on flies ?"

Mr. B. alfo cites Longinus, c. 44. miirot ye dipsQsTaoci to

'AgLV ewjxXi;ff£jav ToTf KaKois rriv 6iKH//.i)ir,v, which Smith thu»

tranflates, " Since fuch headftrong pafTions, when fet at

liberty, would rage like madmen, who have burft their pri-

fons:"

*' 1 have never," fays Mr. B., with good-natured raillery,

" met with any account of a clajpcol Bedlam: it was a natural

miftake for the Dodor to make, as wc, who live in England, hear

more frequently of the ravages of madmen, than of the devafta-

tions of 'Wild beajh, which have burft from their place of confine-

ment."

M 4. Mr. B.
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Mr. B. may add the following paflages to his note:

" Virgilius, ubi de cervo Tyrrhidae pueri, cujus caedes origo

fuit fasviifimi belli, fic loquitur,

Errabat Jjl'visy rurfur/que ad limina nota

Ipfe domtim /era qua/ffvis fe no8e ferebat,

llgnificat ipfum fuifle a(p6Tov : ita enim Grjeci appellant beluas,

quas fine cuftode ullo libere vagantur, emiffse ab hominibus, in

quorum .manutn poteftatemque venerint, qiice tanien domuin poftea

<ium paftae funt, revertantur : verbo hoc, ad aliam rem tranllato,

egregle ufus eft Ifocrates, ut admonuit Ariftoteles in HI. L. de

Arte dicet:diy quo in loco explicando ipfe olim exempla prsterea

nonnulla, ipfius pofui : Euripides quoque in lone eodem pafto lUo

ufus eft ; base enim tragici illius verba funt, de illo ipfo lone lo-

qiientis, o ^' h ©sa oj^oio-iv aipExo? 0); XaSoi, «rai^et/£Tai : fed etiam

Plutarchus in Commentario, quem a materia, de qua lepide co-

piofeque illic difputatur, 'Efco-nxov appellat, ipfum hoc verbum
eodem pa<fto ufurpavit : inquit igitur, ara;, 015 a\i e^w; xt'pio? iyyi-

li(6h>\ot, ^^aT£^So•l^ : indc etiam percipimus Venerios illos in Si-

cilia, quos faspe M. Tullius in Verr'mis appellavit, cum effent

»6§oJ'»>>ot ac Veneri confecrati, rede potuiffe upiTHi; nominari

;

perfpicitur etiam Appium illam majorem, cujus acutam vocera

commemorat M. Cicero, ubi de ridiculis agit, hue refpexifle, et

hujufcemodi pecus aliquod fignificalTe, Nou eji, inquit, Lucilii pec7is

illudy erratis ; ego liberum puto cjp : qualubet pafcitur : vim autem
joci melius intelliget, qui totum locum apud auftorem legerit."

P. Viftorii Variorum Le8ionum L. xxviii. c. 24. p. 345.

i(pjT£, haud dnbie avt-rav hie pofuum ea virtute, qua, quas dec

alicui facra funt, ainT*, et a.<pcTa. dicuntur: vid. Harpocr. v.

"Ahtov, et Not. ad Hefych. v. "AipsToi" Lennep's Fhalaridtt

EpiJiolcP, Groning^, 1777. p. 64.

We have jufl had occafion to fpeak of fwallows, and we
are now reminded of a boyifh cuftom in Greece, ^vhich we
fhiU relate in the words of G. Ciipcr, OhJJ'. L. iii. c. 4. p.

275. Trajeili ad Rhenum, 1670.

*' XeXiJon<7T«*, pueri nempe, qui apud Rhodios circumeuntcs

ftipem hirundini colHgebant : Hefych. ^iXiOQ>i<;'fa.i, d t^ x.^'\i^°'^

«ysi|05Tt? : quam rem optime explicat Athepiaeus, L. 8. Kat,

inquit, ^sXiooA^iiv dt xaXtTTaf 'nrctpx 'Po^ioi? uynDiJi,o<; rt? aAAo?, mipl a

GeoynU ^i9o-iii It dsi/Tsjij ^rspi ruv iv 'PoJ'w dva^uv ypix.(puv yrw;* Ei^os ^t

rH ayEipEJn ^iMaov'.^--ni ol PoJjoj ^.a^ao-iv, y'tnTXi rui Bo))Jpc^.<,(w»»

quos ver^s pueri inter circumeundum cantabani."

. P. 179
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P. 179. Mr. B. here juftly obferves, that the primary

meaning of \ii is fight, and that its fenfe of iindeyjlandliig is

only metaphorical. We have often thought that lexicoifia-

phers do not pay fufficient attention to the primary fenfe of

a verb, or noun, fo as to trace from it its diyerlified mean-

ings, and we are gldd to perceive fuch a fpirit of philofo-

phical invcftigation in a fcholar fo young as Mr. Baiker.

We (hall add the following palfdge :

Matthiic, in his Specimen I. Annotatt. in Homeri Hymnmn
in Venerein, inferted in \\\& Commentait. PhilcJoglca, edited by

G. A Ruperti, and H. Schlichthorfl, Brenia;, 1704, Vol. i.

p. 8.'J, fays,

^* '£> o^OaXjMortr* yo^cra;, vomeral debet cfle t'iJere ciimjudkio quo.

ctanif difceniere ah aliis, aJeoque agnojcere: itaque h ci(pBcc\fj.c7ffi

•.QTiffx^, acclpis, coiifpiciens earn talem, qualis t-ll, tamquam dcam,

divina forma indutam ; dearutn eiiim, nifi humana fpecie induto-

turn, afpeii^tum non ferunt humani oculi."

P. 18.^?. On i\\t Prometheus, \. 91 3.

We think that Mr. Barker has mod fuccefsfully combated

the opinion of Dr. Butler, Mr. Elmfley, and Mr, Blomfield,

who tranflate the pafTage thus,'

—

tov xpxrsvr del, who ever

happens Jo be in power. Our Author produces a paifage from
Euripides, " where the fame word (aetj occurs without

giving this particular fenfe to the paffage ;" he jwlHy doubts
" whether the (xeI, which in every other inftancc, w ich he

has feen, is placed between the article, and the participle,

can give this meaning, when it is not fo placed," and tri-

umphantly adds, " to eflablifh their point, they muff pro-

duce feme examples, where d^l is fimilarly difplaced."

Valckenaer in his Adoniuzus. Theocr, p. li)7, when he is

fpeaking of this fenfe of asl, cites trom Cicero as a parallel

inftance the following paffdge, Onines Sicilite Jemper pristores,

Verr. v, c. 12. We fliall add the inltances ot the phrafe

colle6led by J. O. Sluiter in his Le£fiones Andocid^e, Lug.
Bat. 1804-. p. 216.

*' Andocides de My/leriis, y, 12. v. Ql. -n /3wX^ ^ dil

(^uXslnntx. Ti QiJLvvai : Anlfoph. in f^ijp. v. 697.

Thucyd. L. I. c. 22. zjapl ruv dzizscipovruii ra ^iovra fjLxXi^x

slirery, Xenoph. HeUen. L. i. c. 1. f. IS. eTvat avS^ar ayaSw?
Tff^of ri. a£i TOa^a77£Xo/xeva, Cyrop. L. vii. c. 1. f. 47. wfa ta-i

T«TO feTi X«l VVV 0|K/X£VEJ TO ?o;oXfcfx,»s-73giov tS> dz\ ^dijiXsvovrt^

Ifocr,
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Ilocr. Panath. p. 239. A. •mozitmrkis xal ^ixajcyf o\j.'Xmri^

roli asi •5:X-/](Tia^«(Tj, ibid. E. rr^)) evuxipixv ^ic.'^uX'ima iThol

iiV a.v ds) Tvy%oi\/rt ^ia.Xsyoij,syos, Demoilli. in Arijlog'tt. I,

p. 48.5. f. 33. T8J vopLKj- av S'st' T*)gcTv xal Twras \(X%u^ks cto«Tv

P. 188. Upon the ceremony of bathing before 7narnage.

M. B., to illuftrate a paffage in the Promciheu;:, v. 57'?,

with his ufual indufliy, has coHeftcd a variety of paiTages :

the fludent may learn from his admirable note that the bride

was previou fly required to touch both water and fire : we
have in the 1 1 10th verfe of the Iphigenia at Aiilis, a dire6l

allufion to this preparatory ceremony, and to the ignis ct

undajiigalis :—
"Ex-rE/xre 'Ttca^x Icofxdrojv zsarpos t^ira,

''fly 5(,£^viC£j- wa^EKTjv nwrp'jj'jffptEvaj,

T[poyjjra.i re fiaXknv rsvp x.cc9dqsiov y^s^ajv,

]Vl6ff5(,oi TE, zjpo yxfxuiv as ©£Jc z:&as7v y^piuiv

*Ag7E/Xj5», fxikccvos a'lixaroi (pvyintxara.

So too Sophocles in Clem. Alex. Strom, v. p. 716, et

Eufebius P. E. p.- 680. in Brunck's Fragments, p. 74.

Ed. Biifs, 1808.

'O S' HTE SaJTOJ', «T£ y^iqviQos S/ywv ''
j, ,

1 1 pof Aex /pov YiEi, Kacoiav ujdayiMi-iias.

P. 198. On the Prometheus^ v. 56G.

"Ovnors Tav A tor ag^ixoviot-j

®)/xrui-j 7r«§E^taff» ^tikai.

Mr. B. has the following remarks;

—

«* The fecond Schol. underftands by the word the 'will ofju.
piter, while the firft Schol., with Mr. Blomfield, applies it to fate^

which was, as we know, in the opinion of Aefchylus, uncontrol-

Able even by Jupiter himfelf ; for he fays in v. 524^

Xo, T»V wv avayxry siJtjv olaxos-^oipoj

;

rig. MoV^OtJ T^J/XO^^Ol, /XVYl/AOVEJ- t' E^IVV^/SJ.

Xo. Xhtojv a§a T^ivs efiv aTSEVcVs^os" ^

11^. Oi/XHV av iK(pi/70j ye t^av TreTr^w/xsvyjv.

But, notwithftanding thefe verfes, the interpretation of the fecond

Schol. is the proper one, as the whole context of this Chorus,

which turns upon the oppofition of Prometheus to Jupiter,

j?fOves,
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£*T E/Xj^ yvo;

—

Ma xqciros avTiVaXoy Zsyy, x. r. X.

Aefchylus feems to allude to Homer OJ. E. 103.

'AXXa /xaX' uTTcoi e^I Atof voov ar/jo^/oio

Oure. CTags^cXSeTv aX?>ov Qsov, a9' L\iuaxi.

it is to be obferved that Euripides in his Hippcljins, v. 261. haj

uled the word «^/xc^ia in a fimilar fenfe,

TavQf a//.yi5(,avj'a ^L'voiX£~y.

where Profcflbr Monk fays, * Caeterum ^vrfoTrcjywxiy.uv apixovix red-

das /ifrz;fr/o OT?///>r////7 /^w/frff^^/f^/o ;' perhaps he (Aefchylus) bor-

rowed the word i^/Aocla from the Pythagorean dodrine about

i^e bnrmony of the uui'verfe ; for he is continually alluding to the

tenets of Pythagoras."

We conceive that in the lafl; fentence Mr. B. has very
nearly reached the truth, and we beg leave to recommend to

his attention the following paffage :—

** Mufick, fays he there (Ariftotle in his IToXjTisca viii. 5. in

fine.") IS 7iaturally one of thefources of plen/iire, i d's y-us-iyiri (pian tut

Vi^vtT^itui Er». a.'d there Jeems, adds he, to be a kindred relation

between the foul and harmony, y.cti n? 'Uwa avyyivixx T«r? a^yLwoni

iiyeit, for nvhich rcafoTiy he fubjoins, many of the philolbphers

maintnin, fome that the foul is harmony, others that it has bar.

tnony.'" Profeflbr Moor's End of Tragedy, according to Arijlotlgf

an Ejfay in tauo Parts, read to a Literary Society in Glafgo'zv, at thtir

Weekly Meetings luithin the College^ GlafgOW, 1 763. p. 41,

P. 211 . On the Prometheus, v. 1028.

Tlpos ravTa, pn/iiuOaj /xev a'l&'zXSaax, (fXc^,

XQovj'oiy xvxdToi S7av7a, xal raqaaairu.

Mr. B. fays :

—

** Kvxav 'mavTcc is to confound all the elements, and hence the

Latin pro^'erb tnifcere omnia, or mifcere caelum et mare : xvnat i:i.vTOif

mifcere omnia, are properly fpoken of conllidting winds, which
difturb the whole face of nature."

This obfervation, which is fupported by a variety of ex-
amples, is as new, as it is juft. We have merely to add,
that xux^v is often joined with avw re xal xdru, as in Ariilo-

phanes Equit. v. 861.

*£»y V avw re xa) xalrw Tov ^oq^opoy xvxuciv,

where
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where Bergler cites Procopius, Ep. 38. xt/lcc(^iz66'flis rw riiyyi^

To the inftances of /3a9yf, l-^aBw/cios, ^(x.^v/fia)v, ^aQv^spvof,

^ahu7:Xuroi, ^a^vyjxios
, ^a^vKriios, cited by Mr. Barker o-n

the Prometheus^ v. 65;3. ?jct,%s Xe/ptii^y, we fliall add the foi-

iowing note :

—

" Befi^? facpe nihil efl aliud quam //-/y^; : vide Tollinm ct

LangbaL^niDm ad Longin. S. 11. z. ; faep-je imprimis apud Pindanim
hcc fenfu occurrit, ut Fyth. I, 127. /J^^Gi/ci'olot -yEiTevsi^ A'f-;/. iii.

92. ^afijvavrxot. Xi.fitiv, Oljmp. Xli. 1 7. eo-QAci^ Beciiv, X. lO. /Ja&t-

;y;f40(r, Sciiol. ^Eyirof 'opXr>^x, et vii. 27. rjK ^6 zXeo? ^cc^'v, Schol.

vo><.>^/) ^a|s;, prope ut in jhithol. Brodaei, p. T33. Matoji^ao ^ix^v.

«^J£C osvo^tt 'Of^rtp:i : imprimis vero $x(ivi dicitur de divitibus et

ofulentis ; Xenoph. Oecon. XI. 10. 'K'-jk; tbtb? a;i(;t ^ctAC^ te nai Ip-

fuutfui; Bi'^pa? ;i,^^v7 vo/^iicras, quod Each, quem ibi vide, vertit

foUntei ac di'vites, Aeliaii l^ . H. III. 18. iv il^ntv) te ha.yni> kuI

fl-Aaxi) ^cc^iT : Jofeph. Antiq. L. 8. p. 293. ed Col. ttxJtov ntw.aoii

^x^vrixTov, et B. y. L. vii. p. 969. ^a.§vc ttASto? : vide Perizon.

ad Aelian. xiii. 1. p. 841. ed. Gron. Spanhein. ad Callim. //. m
ApoU. V. 65. J. F. Reitz. ad Lucian. Rfvi-u. T. i. p. 609, et

Tax. T. ii. p. 544. et St, Bergler. ad Ariftoph. Lyjtftr. v. 174.
quare neque opus erat, ut Sevinus in Ail. Sockt. Parii, apud Pan-

fan. L. V. p. 411. Ao-wTJo; Si |3otwTto? ^x^vrdroK; •CTEipi'XEt hcTfi(piHf

Tils ayjiivHc,, corrigeret 'usv.yv-vi^aqy male vulgatam Icftionem fenfum

habere negat ; rsfte enim vertitur i/tjigui jnagniliidine juncum,"
Klotzius's 7)'r/£«'/^x, Brems 1764. p. 113.

P. 2t.'?. Mr. B. here enters upon a very difficult tafk,

which he has inanaged with conficlerable learning, and great

ingenuity, and we are decidedly with him in his view ot the

pafTage, which is in the Hippolytus, v. S90.

Taur' HV I'Kii^'h rvyyjxvco -zs^oywa iyu^

O^jt £(jQ' oTioico (pocpfjLsiiia ^tx^QspcTv

'Ji/xeXXov, cu'it riiiJ.7ra.7av ^EcreTv (p^svuv.

Ai^oj Jg Kocl (Tol Tris hiJ^ns yvw/x.Tis' mom.

**'d'»a!p9£i|£n/ fignificat abolere, hie vero ufu metaphorico o^//i'^'?/.'

if hai.(pbiph means here, as the learned Profeflbr fays, obli'vifci, the

remainder of the fentence uri Ty^xwaAtv -EfEj-ary (p^uu» is fuperfiuous,

has no meaning whatever, and muft, therefore, be expunged, as

nueedi that have no bujinefs there ; for upon this interpretation the

fenfe is this, as, theuy I happen to be J'enjible of this human infirmity

^

there is no medicine^ by tvhich I could be brought to forget this pajjion^

Jo as tofall into the oppofitejiate ofmind ; but furely the ftate of mind
oppofite to lo've is hatred^ and r\oxfargetfulncfs, and this confidera-

tion will convince every impartial reader and critic, that there is

fome corruption in the text, 4s is indeed evident, from the tranfla-

tion
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tion of it, which is given above : when the Profefibr has feen my
view of the palT.tge, of which the fonfe is imperfi^ and incoiifi'.

^untial, as it (lands, I an», fure thnt he has too much candour not

to acknowledge the prcprietv, and too much fenfe not to fee the

iteceflity of the intcrprcr^.tion, for which I contend. I avo. not

aware that 1 have been anticipated in the conjeolm-e:' I rcad»

point, and rranflate the paffage thus,

"E/y.sW^OV, ATS THlXTTxyuV t7g<TiTv 'p^SlCUV,

Ai'tM "53 HK< coi Trii e/A^f yju^iA.f]? yJov.

;If I might venture to make a conjciflure, I wouid propofe 4^^"

iU rSja-.TraAii- i^icxii'y (p^iyZ\i for wrt Typ.TraXt!-, which appears to me at

lealt a very harlh [and we add indrffnjible'\ expreffion,) as then T
tim ff)ifi'ole of this fhuman inf,imitjj^ and as there is no drug, by qvhich

I n.'jnslikeljju thironghU Id change the colou*' (of my coitiplaintj, as

that the '''ppljit^ 'J''(^ Jhou'.d be produced upon viy mhid (that is, of

turnidg lo-jt: into hatred), [ ivill tellcv^n toyou the pla:i, upon i.i:hich^l

deicrmiuid in my o'wn w'nd. I conceive tliat it is unneceflarv to

produce inilances of the improper omifiion, and the improper addi-

tion of x«i before iiA, but the Profefibr fays on v. 3 S3, ye. £y.7roiaf^=;,

aliamjo'iionem yiv. habent E. P. et Lajc. ; nor is it neceflary to vin-

dicate by examples the elegant ufe of ai in "Ki'^u ^\ ; it will alfo

readily be admitted by every fcholar that (?)a^«):o» often fignifies

a colour ujed by p'linti-f:, and that oia^StipEsy is a technical term of
painters, in.iy be learnt from this fafi, that the painters called thsir

mixtures (pS^pi, and muft, therefore, neceffarily fo ufe the verb
ipfiti^siv, and ici compounds, whenever they had any occafion for a

v£tb in an analogous fenfc ; but the word <pap/>,axoy, which fio-ni.

fies both a medicine, or a remedy, and a colour, naturally fuggcfted

this metaphorical ufe of sta;fS^p** *ri this pafTage of Euripides."

We d.0 not think that the annals of criticifm can fupply a
happier conjefture, atid Mr. B. has built every part of jt

upon the mod latisiaiiory evidence. Mr. B. has illuftrated

by the inoft ample authorities this ufe of (p9o§a, <p9£ioejv, Jiz-

(^'•io^x, '^la(^l9^^^uy, cu(/.^9£i^ziv , to which lexicographers would
do well to aticnd. As to the ufe of Se in /J'^u Ss, which
feems at the firft view of the pifTage to be an infurmountable
difficulty, Mr. B., in the Appendix, p. 4S5, has cited fcveral

jndances ot this ^^ipodotic 0£, and two of thetn from Homer,
where there is precifely the fame ufe of Se, after the fame
conjimftion £7r£i, mufl convince ewcry critic, who is open
to convitliori- The ioilowing mod: important p iffage in the
Scholia A. on the Agajncmnon, v. 213, has, however
efcaped the notice cf Mr, B., v, aro^oo-ff tb 'Ettej Vc, hlxv^x
ii'iy, 'irci/i, IweI ci h ^zvris eliie tq y.xl to, «V2^ AE o ^^pea-
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.

where Paiiw rightly (for a wonder) fays, " Abundat Je, et

poft longam peiiodum adhibitum eft, ut de nexu mchus
conftaret."

P. !2C>5. Mr. B. here very fuccefsfully, we think, il-

luilratcs the following palTage of Lucretius,

" Ergo cum primum magnas mveBa per urhes

Mtcfiijjcat tncita mortales muta falute,

Aere atque argeiito Jicrnunt iter omne ijiarut/iy

Largifica Jiipc ditautes, vlnguntqne rojarum

floribus, umb rallies matremy comitumque cater'uas"

B. ii. V. 624.

All the commentators refer iimhrantes to n'lugunt rojarum

poribusy which Mr. B. juilly thinks very harfh and forced :

—

'* I underftand," continues he,^* by umhrantes that theyJhaded

the idol nnd her attendants, as in the fubfequent paiTage of Tavcrmer,

ivitb umbrellas : that umhrellas of ceremony were ufed in the religions

rolemnities of the Greeks, appears from Potter in his account ot

>he Panathenian Fcilival, Vol. i. p. 454."

Befide Tavernicr, Mr. B, cites Dr. Fryer's New Account

of Eajl India and Perfia, and then quotes an appoiite pallage

from Spanheiin's Objervations upon Callimachus. We fhall

add two other pairages: Denon in his Travels in Egypt,

Vol. III. p. 61, fays, in his account of the Tombs of the

Kings of Thebes, that

** In one painting on the rock, allufive to funereal proceffions,

were the figures of the Gods carried by priefis upon litters^ 'with bait-

tiers nji'a^ing o-ver their heads."

The other pafTage is decifive :

—

** Schol. in Anjes, v, 1550, ror^ KamfopoK o-y.ia^eio» ko.) ^Iip^o^

axoXaSerxK £%aff« : fuis vero iiliabiis umbracula tenere filias inqui-

linorum, ruy ^iiroV/.uv, cogebant, lit famulas, Athenienfes: vid.

Acliani F. H. vi. c. 1 : illic Jac. Perizon., ct Jo. Meurfius in

Fanathenteis c xxiii ; erat enim hoc fervile miniitcrium : in Pau-

faniiC vii. p. 580, folio ebureno infidenti ^i^u.zrronvoc 'Uj^oatrnxB a-xux.

^ioi ipefna-a., adflnt oticilla tcnens umbraculum : Onipala;, cui domii.s

juv'cnis turpiter ancillabatur Hercules,

Aurea pellebant rapidos U7nbraculafoles

;

"" '

.Ojtea tamen Herculeanfujiinu^re vianus

:

Ovid. Fnjl. ii. 311. cujus prascepto, Artis Am. ii. 209. etiam
hodie libenter obediunt comati juvenes,

Ipfe tene dilientafuis umbracula 'virgis

:

Martial
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Martial xi. Ej>. 74.

Umbc'llam lufcce, Ljgde,feras dgmma,

umbella lata qua folis arcebantur radii, %vihv ^Atar£»? dixit SopHi

Otd. in Col. V. 305.

L. C. Valckenacr's Theocriti decern Idjllia Lug. Bat. 17 78,

?• 343-

P. 277. The Author here attempts to explain a very ob-
fcLire ^afFage in the Funeral Oration of Pericles, rrlv n yi^

<^wv (xJ(psXri9cin, Trianvoyrss h raTy Tra^auxEyarj to ^rJ^iov xai

affaraij, tj T;p a:p' rj/xo^v duruv as ra if/a bv-^^v'x^u. Our
readers can turn to the note at their leifure : we ihall quote
only the following part of it

:

** We muft then confider 'sirxfua-y.svaTi as fignifying that mili-

tary .exercife and difcipline, which an Athenian foldier learnt,

before he marched againft the enemy : that 'zirxpucry-ivv, 'Vja.^a.a-Kivm

a,t,nv are military terms, is evident from other paflages of Thu-
cydides : arospac-y-starj refers to (x«6>;^aT0f, and a.'^ix.rai^ to 5iuy.Bcroi ;

I would tninflate the pafiage thus— * We pafs no law of expulfion

to pre rent any ft ranger from either learning, or feeing any things

by the difclofure of which any of our adverfaries may be advan-
taged : our confidence in the moment of danger is derived, not fo

much from formal cxercifes, and fecret difcipline, as from the

innate courage, which every individual Athenian can difplay ;'

the Lacedemonians did not wifh their enemies to be acquainted

with their military fyftem (ra^ trapaa-xEoars), and therefore ufed

thofe means to prevent the difclofure of it : this is what Thucy-
dides means by «.7rfiT«»;."

We agree with Mr. B. in thinking that djrxnzis refers to

^tz/j-aros, but conceive that dwarais alludes to the recreations

and/ports of the Lacedcttmnluyis, iihlch had a dlre£i vleiv t$

military purpojes ; and this ufe of the word is admirably illuf-

irated by J. Schvveightcufer in his Lexicon Polyblanum :

** ATTurri, did. T/if avuTr,) Twx ^eUfAstuVf 2, ^6, 12. : ' Opponitur

T^ u^iXiia. leclonim, eftque adeo obledatio inanis, quas et ^v^a.yu^
yi» digitur : clare Moeris, aTrarr;, ij rif-^t; wa^' "'EM^o-* ubi
ridcatur Pierfonus : plura excmpla congeffit cl. Reilkius ad h. 1.'

;

Ern. Gallice, charmcy ilhijiou : rurfus ipfe Polybius nofter 4, 20,

5. a yap r,yr,Ti'jv, ^aa^Kr,]/ iir uTrccrvi xt/.i yovjTsta -s-acHari^Ven Tot?

weOp^TToi,-, non (id Jolam obhdatior.em-^ et ad incantandQi animoi ejfe

in-vtntam."

Few
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Few words have more exercifed the pens of critics tbati

the word inaclare ; but Mr. B. has very fatisfadlorily traced
ks different fenfes from its primary meaning of angere, and
we trull tliat the contioverfy is now decided. As Mr. B.
obferves, it is occcifionally iifcd to fi^Tnify to honour a ferjon :

thus too aiigcre is ufed in Catullus Epiihahnu v. .'^S.

Teqne adeo exiinie tcrdis felicihus auSiey

%vhere Mitcherlich j). 9.0. obferves,

" Jugeri, h. I. lit Catull. Ixiii. il.

Qua vex tempeflaie tio'vo auHus hjmetitsa.'*

So too in Greek we have

:

" 'A^-t,7^ov as|ei, ohfciirum auget, h. C. evehit, orn^tt, Cal!i*rn«

Hjmno in Jo-ver/iy v, gj. ax. tz^nYi(; ecrt^ oXh'i(; ETrir^Tat av^^iic ccs^etVf

Jtne iiirtcite di\^itiee von p'ljfunt homiitcs oritare : Homero eft ti//»)

ttspeAXav : in qua notione (juum et Latinis augere ponatur, retinui

hoc verbuin in verfione, Sueton. Claud. In fcntet augendo par^
cui otqjie civilis ?iomine imperatcris nhftinuity vimios honores recufiTvh :

C. Nepos Phocioiie, Namque autiiis^ orimtufqiie a Demojlhejie eunty

quern tenebaty gradum adjceiiderat.'* J. G. Grasvius's Lectt, He-

JxodecE, C. viii. p. 281. "V. 323. (333.) "roTi; 'crovoia-tt uv^ilcci,

fc. •nra'ipi; : Tac. Annal. I. 31. Sw's 'vifioriis augeri remp.: fie

cv^Ht VJulfiUa,, V. ^CJ . av^ini lU'Aiv, Soph. A.itig. igj. /xal^u 'csohit

ai'lsi, Nofter Iphig. Aid. V. 572." J. Markland's SuppUces Mu-
licsresy Ed. Gaibford, V. i. p. 106.

In i\\e. L'lbri quatuor Nodorum Ctccron. of A. Schottus, L.W . c. 4. p. 370. the reader will find a very unfatisfat^ory

account of this contelled word.

" Ma8o ?riaIo," fays Laurenbergias, in his Antiquarius, whom
Mr. B. has overlooked, •* Pro malo adficioy Pompon. Prcecone

pn/teriorcy At te dii o/ntiet cum cm/Jilio, calvcy ma^njpnt mah

:

Ennius Tilephcy 0_/ti ilium dii de<icque magna ma8ajjint rnalo: Novius
GaUinay Mada te hijce pri-vis 'Vcrbcuis, f^iaSla tu ilium iiiforttmio:

Afran. Pri'uigiiOy Pcene periijiiy Dii te madajjint mala: N. Mar.
cellus. Plant, Amphitr. At ego te certe cruce et crucialu maSfabo :

Bacchid. Si ero repreheufus, ?/hx8abi) ilium infortunia ; Pacnulo,

Di'vitem audacter/olcmus maSlare infortunio ; Trinummoy Ego ob banc

tperain argentum accepiy te mailo infortunio.^*

P. 314. On the P/ww/Zvz/j, v. 800.

Mr» B. has a moft learned and excellent note, to which the

youthful reader would do well tt) attend : we Ihall cite a part

of

5
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of it to fhow the very able and fatisfatlory manner, in which
Mr. B. handles criticifm :

" ''Y.vi.l^f&M'va^, facilis conjeSlnra, quod alibi vocat st|i5w,^s>.5f,

Choeph. 168. Suppl. 695. : contra Soph, dicit d^vy.Qy^nfovy Trachin.

696., Ghfs. p. 170. : the Scholiaft more corredly interprets it

by ivyi'j'n), and Stanley hy facilis intellcBu : but let us phllofo-

phically trace this meaning of the word, which has not been fuf-

ficiently noticed, and which is much more common than many
critics imagine, from the primary idea, and illuftrate our de-

finition by a variety of examples : avy.ZoLWuv means, * to enter

into the meaning of a thing by comparing circum.ftances together,

and it is fpoken particul rly of oracles, or of dreams, or of any

fuch thing, of which the meaning is not obvious, but is attained

by refleftion, and a comparifon of different circumftances."

The following examples are not noticed by Mr. B.:
Herodotus L. vii. c. IS-l-. ^s lyu auiJ.QaXXsofASVos- su^igkoj,

as alfo in L. viii. c. 30. Abrefch in his Animadv. ad Hcfychii

qutedam Loca, inferted in the Mijcell. Ohs. Crit. in Auttores

veteres et recenliares Vol. v. T. i. p. 99. fdvs :

" 'A^{/lji.QKr,rov—Zof cK^ivs A';3/xtI«ij ; fupcr ell apud eund, in

Trachin, v. 7 05.

explicat enarrator «<7f»six.«r«i'' v dvr'i tS a7r«s«?A-,)To»—quam
notionem ignoraiu Lexica, ut prorfus carent ejufdem origenis ac
cognatae figniiicationis voce ^vs-<:vy.<^7^r,rQv, quam habes in Eur,
Da!:. V. lo.'*

The phrafe, avixQalXeiv ova§ occurs in the Iphigenia at

Tauris, v. bS. Ed. Gaisford,

T&VSCO S' W^S CUfJiCx7J>M TOOS.

In the Hypofhe/is, or Arginnent of the Prometheus^ the word
alfo implies certainty, us diro rwv v^os rr^v 'lu 'Kzyofxi-vco)) s^Eft

BvixQoiy.iiv. Mr. B. cites St. Luke C. ii. v. 19. riTs. Maoii/*
irxvrcc cuvsrricei roc priij.urx ruZra, cviJi-Qoi/J^aaa sv r'n nxp^iai

avT'/iSf and lays :

*• In the valuable Lexicon of Schoettgen, edited by Gottlieb
Leberecht Spohn, and publifhed at Lciplic, 1790, the vvoid 13

tranflated by fcnfnm et i:im vcrhorum probe (ijjlquebatur, and thij

paflage is quoted from Jofephus, ^\ 'liiirr.T:^^ srv(/.<SxXuy rw Xc,yic7;xw

To cicc^, J^^' aiitem ?nente nffecutus, quo id J'cmKium fpcdarct : fo

too the word is tranflated by Elfner, in his Qbfi. facra-y by probe
sj/ecuta."

We are, however, more inclined to agree with G. D.
Kypke in his Ohs. Jacra in N. F. Lihros ex Au/^oribus

N polijjimum.

BRIT. CRIT. VOr. XLI. FEB. 1813.
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fot'ify.mum Gr\ et Antlqidtatihus, T. i. p. 217. WratiO ivhe

1755, who bris fome excellent obrcrvations upon the paffage,

from which we extraft the following remark :

** In Luca plures notiones funt conjungend:E, i. Maria res,

quae acciderant, foh'cite animo volvebar, 2. conjechua iUas

partim refte aireqtiebarur, fludiiante tarnen aliquatenus animo,

neqiie ex fcriipulis fatis eluciante, 3. adbsrebant hnic cognirioni

conjiciendo enats (a'l ncEvi, ita u: aliqiia r.on fatis diilinde,

aliqua non faris vcre intclligerct Maria."

P. SIS. Mr. B. now coir.es to apply *'' the doftrine of

the alTociation of ideas to the illaftration ol fevcral palTdges in

the Hippol)'ius, ^nd the Agamemnon," and he does this, as we
tiiink, wiiii great ingenuity, and confiderable fucccfs ; but we
can onlv'find room to touch upon the firit pafl.ige, which he

has fele6led tor this purpofe, from the Hippol)tus, v. 77., ana

of which he has given by far the moll fatistatlory interpre-

e

taiion,

diocds di nory-iJ.ixi'yi y.%7Tsi/si'oooross

after haviiig, agree'ahiy to his ufual method, cited the different

conje6liirt3 upon this celebrated pafl'age, iVfr. B. fays, with a

bold independence of mind, which we greatly admire,

*' I muff confefs that I am in the number of thofe, who think

that there ia no corruption in this paffage, and who are diffatisfied

with the conje\$lures, and the interpretations, which have been

given above : I muft, however, own that 1 think that the inter-

pretation of Brunck is the moil fatisfadiory among them ; but is

fjch' a bold exprcirion compatible with the gcnerable charader of

ihe-Euripidean ilyle, or is it fuited to the pafiage, in which it

is thus made to occur ? The opinion of Profelfor Porfon, that the

phrafe came from the Schools of Philofophy, may fatisfy thofe,

who are never difpofcd to differ froai this wonderful man, but I,

fvho boldly vindicate the right of private judgment, unawed as

1 am by the authority of names, hefitate not to declare that it by
iio means fatisfies me: the explanation, which I am going to

fubmit to the judgiiient, not fo much of the learned, as of the

fenfible, and "rise ptiilcfophical reader, is foundad upon the doftrine-

of the alTociatioi) of ideas, the raelf certain principle, which
cm be employed for the illuftration of .language ; 1, I muft fult

fc'ljfirve that, unlcfs the three fubfequent lines,

TO (7<y(psov5rv siXYi-^^^iv tjf roc trrav^' o^.Z^,

are to he referred to aloH-g, there will fcem to be a want of cor-

ux^ion With the context in a mnmier, v/hich is, 1 believe, very

unufuai
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imbfual with either Euripides, or any other Greek writer: 2.

molccjjt.\ix-iai y.-nitivn ^fos-ar, is merely intended to fignify that the

fanftity, in which this meadov/ was held, and the- reverence for

the fpot, made it a very flouriihing me^ow : 5. this line is im-
mediately connected with the three .fubfeqiient lines, which illuf-

trate the »'J^c, or the reverence for the fpot ; for they tell to us

that the good, that is, the very few, were alone allowed to

pluck flowers in it, and this circutnftance muft affurediy make it

a very rich meadow : 4. the words 'ixr^lxiyAccnn y.rjTrvJii ^^idoi; were
fuggefted by the aflbciation of ideas from the previous mention
of a meadow." << I may here remark," Mr. B. adds in the

ne-!vt page, " that the irrigation of meadows and of gardens by
the m.eans of canals, or Itreams (mobilibus ri-olsj, feems to have
been as generally pradifed in Greece, as it is now praftifed in

China,"
.

and he then cites Plato, as quoted by. Longinits, ua-!^ sv

y.riTiois 6yjrns : the very beautiful paffage in the Iliad hsie

jiaturallv occurs to our minds,

us S ot' a.)/'/)^ o-y^irrr/bi a-Ttb y.orivns i^sXavu^ai

dix(purcc aa.i v.r,7iii; voocros foov riyEu.o;'SUBi,

oyQ'.Si'vvrc/.i, to ^a r ocyia. y.azBi'^o/j.svov xaXapv^st

us xUi 'AyjXrioi Y.iy^jhnccra y^viJ.u, poois,

xcii Xxixi^vifov sovrx' flaot Jg rs (^b^ts^oi cc'j^pu'V.

B. xxi. 257—25J-.

P. 3^3. A pafTage in ilie Hippcjylus here enables Mr. B.
to difplay his own moll extenfive refearches into the iipiniong

of the ancients on thefe curious fubjefts, the fuppofed fitua-

tion of the Gardens ot the Hefpetides, of IMount Atlas, of
the Palace of Jupiter, of the rcTidence of the Gods, of
Tartarus, and of Elyhum, on the confines of the world.

^vlr. B. fays in the Addenda, p. 489 :

*' The coUeiStions, which I have tnade of, and the obfervations,

which I could offer upon, the opinions of the Greeks, the Romans,
the Egyptians, the Perlians, the Goths, the Jews, the Hindoos,

and the Orientals, on the i'"abje(5ls of Tartarus, Slyfiurn, Hades,

Heaven, Paradife, and the other analogous topics, would fill a

volume, which 1 may one day prcfent to the public."

We have here fome admirable remarks about the Hermetic

life of the words 'niipv.roi yclns, as denoting the Weft, from
the circumflance of its beitfg t^:eJuppojed confnes of the world.

N 2 If
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If the follov/ing pafTage be of any life to Mr^B. we fhalj

have great pleafure in having directed his attention to it,

** Varronis verba funt apud Feftum in voctjinijircg: A deorum

Jede cum in ?neridiem/pe3es, adJinijlramjunt partes mundi exorienteSf

ad dexteram occidenter. non dubium ert, qiiin a deorumfedc h. 1. fit,

a feptcntrione." Theod. Sellii Specimen Ohfernjatt. Mi/c. Lug.

Bat. 1718, p. 7.

P, SSG. This note is one of the moft curious and impor-

tant in the volume, and Mr. B. has in it thrown confiderable

light upon the following paflTage of Theocritus,

YioXv^ayLOi £7TotfJ.iciv£V tov 'tqajrx

«' It is, indeed, true," fays he, " that the word Ito'iimuvsp may
include the idea, which would be conveyed by falkhnt amorem,

but. for my own part, I would rather underftand (if Valckenaer

himfelf did not mean this very idea by hh /allebat) the word to

mean <was beguilvrgi affung'tng, footht7ig, or curing his pajjton: fo the

Scholiaft underilood the paffage ; for he fays, yrw? a lloXiJip'j/i/oV,

6>;0"t, t/,£T£Y£t^'iC:Ta, T«V IfaTCt t^lBCCTTlVi fJiiX'dDy-iJv, and that thiS IS

the meaning, is evident from the two firft 'lines, where we arc

told, that the Mufes afford the beft cure for love,

i^sv TTOTTov 'i^coToc. Tisifuxsi fpdofji.a.v.ov aXKo,

iirii\xxviti is literally 'was piping aivay his pqffiofi : the Jhepherd was
acciiftomed to beguile a'wxy his time with his pipe ; and the phild.

fophical critic will inftantly perceive that the aflbciation of ideas

fuggefted the metaphorical ufe of the term in this paffage."

As to the Mufes affording the only cure for love, we fhall

add the following note :

** Amoris morbum uno interdum miijico medicamine non

quidem fanari, levari tamen et falli poffe, judicabant Theocr.

Eid. XIV. initio, et Callimachus, cujus ifta funt in Epigrammatf

XLIX.

P. H. Koppiers's Ohfervata Fhilologica, Lug. Bat. 1 77 1, p.

I39--"

If Mr, B. had met with the excellent Note of G. D'Arnauel

in the Specimen Auimadv. Crit. ad aliques Scriptores, Gr. Am-
fteldami, 1730, p. 171 . about the ufe of ItocyziM in the fenfe of

ducerc, falUrCy it wculd have confiderably flrengthened his

argument
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argument about the meaning of I'xroii/.xmv, to which hays in

the lame hne manileftly corrcfponds.

That our readers may be able to torm feme opmion of the

ttihty and importance of this work in a biblical point oi

view, we (hall, notwichftanding the length of this article,

make the following extradls tiom it.

P. 284. ^^ Agamemnonf V. 576.

Ti TaDra TrzvQcTv SeT, 'Kci^o'iyi-zai. "novo!,

'ffocpoiyyjrxi Se, rorcri ixh rsBvYtxisiv,

TO fAriJior alQiS fxri^' dvtz^r.vxi jj-iXeiV.

Aefch. appears to me in this pafiage to intimate the fuppofed
'

smpofllbility of a refimeaion of the dead: in what fenfe this is to

be ti'ken, will be feen, as we proceed : as this is a ferioils fubjeft,

I fh^U dilate upon it, and produce leveral paffhges of a fimllar

import :—the followiog paiTage from Dr. Bentley's Eight Sermons

en the Folly and Uiireafonablette/s of Athefm, 4th. Edit. p. 41.,

contains feme luminous ideas upon this fubjeft, which he has

very fuccefsfully applied to the illuftration of Aas xiv. 16.:

* Hitherto,' fays this able divine, and profound fcholar, * the

Apoftle had never contradifted all his audience at once, though,

at every part of his difcourfe fome of them might be uneafy, yet

others were of his fide, and all along a moderate filence and

attention was obferved, becaufe every point was agreeable to the

notion* of the greater party, but, when they heard oUhe refurrec.

'Hon of the dead, the interruption and clamour became univerfal, fo

that here the Apoftle was obliged to break off, and depart from

among them.' {r. 33.) What could be the reafon of this general

.difient from the notion of the refurredian, fince almoft all ot them

believed the immortality of thefoul /'—it is my opinion that the

general diftafte and clamour proceeded from a millake about the

nature of the Chriftian Refurredion : the word refurreBion

(«var«5-i,-, et av«r^o-aa0«i) was well enough known amongft the

Athenians, as appears, at this time from Homer, u^Lfchylus, and

Sophocles, but then it always denoted a returning from the fate of

^the dead to this prefeat <worldy to eat and drink and coJi<verfe upon

earthy and fo after another period of life to die again as before :

and Feilus, a Roman, feems to have had the fame apprehenfions

"about it ; for when he declares the cafe of St. Paul, his prifoner, to

king Agrippa, he tells him that the accufation was only about

certain qucftions of the Jewilh fuperftition, and ofonejefus, ivho

'zuas dead, ivlom Paul affirmed to be ali've, Ads XXV. 19 ; fo that

when the Athenians heard him mention the refurreftion of the

dead, which, accofdmg to their acceptation of the word, was, a

contradiftion to common fenfe, and to the experience of all

places and ages, they had no patience to give any longer atten-

tion : liis wordsfeemfd te them as idle tales^ as the firft news of our

Saviour's
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Saviour's refurredion did to the Apoflles themfelvcs : all iiUcr.

ruptcd and inoeked him, except a few, that feem to have under-

ftood h.im aright, who faid they lumld hear him again of this

matitr."

Thefe remarks merit more attention than they have yet

received from both biblical, and .clafiical commentators.

(P. 353.} " So much has been written upon this vvord [y.ix'Trr.^

hivnv) both by claffical, and by biblical commentators, that I

almoft defpalr of exciting any attention in the reader, from the

difguft, which he may be apt to feel at the renewal of the dif-

cuflion ; and I fhould not have obtruded the following remarks

upon his notice, had I not, perhaps erroneoufly, conceived that

1 could throw fome little light upon the fubjert, and give to hira

fome clear and precii'e, as well as new and original, and I add,

nor unimpcriant' ideas :—now the reader muft temember what I

have faid above that the Greek fophilb ufed to traverfe different

.parts of the country, and to deliver for money, wherefoever they

could meet with any encouragement, lectures, which they would
of courfe adapt to the charader and iituation of their hearers,

and thus would not fcruple to facritice to their avarice every prin-

cipl-=t of moralit)- and 01 phiiofophy, nor to mention that through

their ignorance and vanity, they would neceffarily give the mwll

falfe and dangerous views of the fubje(fl : herice they are moll

properly and elegantly compared to hiuhfi.rs, not only becaufe

they perverted the truth to their own purpofes, as htickjien cor-

rupt and adulterate their wines, but becaufe they travelled, like

them, from town to town, wherefoever they could find any en-

cour;:i;ement : let it alfo not be forgotten that St. Paul is ad-

drefnng the Corinthians ; for on this circumftance is founded the

propriety of the allufion to the Grecian fophifts : it is alfo to

be remarked that he had been fpeaking of his travels : he has,

then, an implied allufion to the huckfter, and the Greek fophift,

but a direi> alkificn to the falfe teachers, to vvhom they are well

compared :
* we do not,' fays he, * like your own huckfter.fophifts,

travel up and down the country, preaching Chriftianity for pe-

cuniary conflderations ; we do not, like them, from the compound
of ignorance and of vanity, corrupt the truth, which we profefs

to deliver; we arc not ready, like the falfe teachers, wilfully to

advance any doiirine, provided we are paid for the facrifice of
honour, and of confcience, but we reveal the pure word of God,
and preach the tiae dcftrines of Chrift, a y«p \aiAv, w; oi sreMofj,

On the wofd a-yyEXoyj- in 1 Cor. xi. 10., Mr. Barker thus

\vrites.

P. 473. *' I mufl confefs that the interpretation, which I am
gqing to fupniit to the judgment of the learned reader, feem&|

. 'at
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at lead to myfelf, to be raoi-e fatisfaftory than any, which I

have yet iiCiiy

I mufi firft ohferre that I make no alteration whatever of the

text, that I take «.-/7e>^yj, with Heumannus, and Dr. Harwoodj

in the ku^z of /'pLs, that my. intrepretation is founded upon a well-

known cuftom of the R.oman, and perhaps, the Grecian woracn,

and that the writings of St, Paul abound with iilluljons to Roman
cuiloms."

Mr. B. then cites Plutarch as afking in his Roman Ques-

tions, ^la. Tt TiSv yx/x^^/WEVi^v a-iy^txri ^ocar('« T'/iv y.oixriv oi'zxq'.v>iaiv ;

he oblerves, that this Ipear was called by the Romans hci/ia

,recurva, or celibarls, and cites Feftus Poinpeius as afh^irning

this reafon for it, iiuod nuptiali jure impcrio viri fubjicitur

niih'tis, quia hajla furunui armormn et imperii ej}, as vveii as

Andreas Cirino de Urbc Roma c. 46, who agrees with iiirn,

H<ijlci Marlis ejl injigne, regiumque apud Romanes fceptrunif'

eamque niulicr pnejerehat in capitc, ut viri dominium agnojcerct.

" Hence then," adds Mr. B., '* I confider the words, I|s3-l«r

'iyj^v Ew* m'hi Ki(puXr,;, not to allude to 'veils, asn badge offuh/eniofi

(and I muft confefs that, i( i^ecrlxv can mean a eo-vowg at all, 1 '

greatly doubt whether the words i^ec-lav iyjw etti tJc? /.sipriAvj? can

polTibly mean to ^joear a 'veil, which was not vvorn jipo?: the head,

and I think that we are to underitand a cap, a bomiet, the hair

%ipon the head), but to allude to thisy^^i^r, hajla recur-va, or c>:eli-

haris, nvhich ivas nvorn upon the head of the married nxjoman (and let

it be recoUefted that St. Paul is fpeaking of the njjifc) as a badge

offubmijjion: if we are to underftand, by the words l^^j'-.xv 'lyi-.v trn

T>); HEcpaXJj?, the hair upon the head, ray interpretation accords pre-

ciiely with this remark; the Apoftle fays, in fad, that, as woman
is inferior to man, (he ought to bear upon her head the mark of

her inferiority to her huiband in wearing her hair, which he has

"beautifully expreffed by an allufion to ilvtfpear, which bound the

hair oi the Roman brides, and to the principle, which it was

intended to inculcate."

This is certa-inly a niofl ingenious explanation of the

pailage, but we have llill iome doubts upon our minds about

the propriety of it.

We here take our leave of Mr. Barker, and fhall be happv
to renew our acquaintance with him on the publication of

another volume. We had indeed much more to fay on the

jfreTent volume, could v;e liave found room iur intro*

fUicing It.

British
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POETRY,

Art, 10. Religious Contcmplatio72s, i2mo. 2S. 6d. Eaton.

1812.

This poem makes its appearance in a very humble and una0u-

ming garb, but it will be found to contain many highly fpirited

fines and admirable fentiments on the Creator ajidhis works.

" And is this order all decreed,

But that this frame may live and feed,

May grow and fatten, laugh ^nd figh,

And dance and halt, and groan and die.

In felf begun, infelftoend.

Does doubt my bufy thought fufpend ?

That confciouihcfs by which alone

My being to myfelf is known ;

Difcerns relations, bonds that bind,

To other life, toother mind.

Firlt and moft clear to mortal eye.

The many link'd and woven tie

Of adamantine fympathy—

-

The nerves that fhrink with other's fear,

Though nought alarming felf be near

;

The pulfe that throbs, the tears that flowj,

For others joy, for others woe
;

The glance of indignation ftrong.

On fight or thought of others wrong.

Art. 1 1. Somerfeiy a Poem, hy F. Webb. 4tQ. 42 pp. 4s.

Bentley. 181 a.

Though we cannot place Mr. Webb in the hlgheft clafs of

poets, we very willingly aflign to him an honourable fituation.

His difajvantage feems to be merely that of not having written

earlier in life, with a view to publication ; but his feelings of the

beauties of nature are at once warm and juil, his tafte elegant, and

what is beft, his moral fentiments correct, and his gratitude to the

Giver of all good, adlive, and energetic. His firft intention

was, he fays, to defcribe only a particular fpot, but he was led by
degrees to take a more general view of his native County,
Somerfet, which though imperfeft, as in fuch an extent it mull be,

contains many good delineations. He dcfcribes hinifelf as retired

to the country, "after a long, diverfified, and eventful life;"

4 and
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and thus introduces the mention of his own feelings, in the fpot

which occafioned this cffufion.

" How calm thefe fhades, infpiring thought ferene.

That hufli the wayward child of fpleen to reft !

High over-arching, thofe entwining boughs

At top embracing, form a gothic aille
;

And give a folemn grandeur to this place,

Where contemplation fits beneath yon oak,

The feat of Wifdom, and enjoys repofe

From mundane cares, and lifts the foul to Heaven,

Here haunt the Mufes, though unfeen, and wait

To breath their facred influence on the Bard,

Whofe unpolluted breaft reception meet

Affords tliefe Powers celeftial.—O ! could mine

The infpiration feel, I then might fing

In numbers worthy of this charming place.

But time has pluck'd my pinions : and what power,

Save that of Heaven, can imp my moulted wing ?

But, what I rpay, I will.—This feat infpires :

And cold the mortal whom it doth not warm ;

And all the finer feelings of the foul

Extina, if fcenes like this do not delight,"—P. 30.

In this little poem, we find a ftrong exemplification of the

*' facit indignatio verfum," fome of the beft lines in it being an

effufion of apparently juft fatire on the dilapidation of the column,

raifed by the great Lord Chatham, to the memory of his bene-

faiftor, SirWilliani Pynfent.- The conclufion of this paffage i^

even highly poetic,

Relentlefs Time leans on his fatal fey the

And drops nnufual tears, as he beholds

His tardy work by hally hands perform'd
;

And mourns the triumph, which he vainly thought

Referv'd for future ages, aiid himfelf."—P. 15.

May this apoftrophe prevent the difgraceful cataftrophe

which it contemplates ! We fhould not omit to fay that the out-

line vignette which Hands at the head of the poem is Angularly

-elegant.

Art. 12. BaK-Kochhurn I a Poem, In four Bocks, Zvo. 248. pp.

8j, Glafgow, printed ; Longman and Co. London. 18 10.

We certgixily thought that this poem had long ago been noti-

ced in our pages ; but, on examination it turns out to be other-

w'ife. We (hall tiierefore dedicate a page to it on the prefent

occafion. It is a Lyric ftrain, written in irregular Stanzas, and

e&rtairily by ho means deficient in poetic vigour or elegance.

But'we fufped that the fentiments of the author will not in all

refpefts
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yefpefts meet with accordance. Particularly where he fo deeply

laments the lofs of the Stuart race.

•
_ 70

•* Lovely, Edina, are thy towers,

And pleafant thy forfaken bowers,

And beautiful thy filent halls
;

And lonely [Qu. lovely ?] in its folitude,

Thy Houfe of Kings, fair Holy-Rood !

How venerable are her mouldering walls

!

Deferted and forfaken though they Itand,

The fliame, the glory of our native land !

They filenc tell to ftrangers, as they pafs,

What Scots' have been, and what cur Country was

!

How chang'd the tune, how chang'd the fccne,

' From what the days of old have been.

How hard the hand of time and fate I

Here where beneath a King's command.

The flower, the guardian of the land.

In folemn judgment fat

:

And here, where oft thefe ancient halls.

Rung to the Harpers' roufing ll:rain
;

Rung to our King our Country's praife ;

Aye rung, but ne'er Ihall ring again
;

Stern ruin fits on each embattled tower.

And filcnce reigns, _/or Stuarts are no mere /—P. 239.

We conceive that, even on the other fide of the Tweed, thefe

Jamcntations will not meet with much fympathy, Cnce there are

itw Scots who do not think it better to belong to a large and

powerful, than a petty, and iniignificant kingdom ; and who are

not more proud to celebrate their King and Country, aye, and to

fight fctf them, as Britons, than to wait in the palace of the

btuarts !

Art. 13. A Cochney^s Ad--vefitures during a Ravihle hito the Country.

In three Paris. AJdreJJld to his Country Friends on his Return tt

London. A true Tale. By Jojeph William Cojtc. I2m0. 56
pp. I s. 6d. Sherwood and Co. 1 8 1 1

.

This is one of thofe curious examples, which ferve to fliow how
obftinatcly ignorance keeps its ground even in this age, which,

with refpeft to poetry at leafl, may generally be called enlight.

ened. This poem is printed, the author tells us, increlv " to

fave him the trouble of repeatedly copying fome hundreds of long

lines." If this be true, and we fee no reafon to doubt it, the

author mud have many friends who have no better taile or judg^

mcnt than to wifh lor copies of this miferable attempt, which is
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juft fo much worfe than bad profe as two bad things are worfe

than one: bad fenfe and bad verfc, than bad fenfe alone. That

fuch a fet of friends fhould exill, is hardly credible to us who live

in the world of letters; and the fadl throws our ideas of true

Cockneys many degrees below the point at which they ftuod before.

As it is quite impoffible to take a fpsciracn that is not at once

flat, ftupid, and profaic, it cannot ^ign\iy where we take it.

" And now it appears that the evening drew on.

So Nancy prepared with her horfe to be gone.

Therefore greeting their friends with a hearty adieu.

The road to friend Baxter's we next fh^iU purfue.

Oar Cockney being aot of equeftrian fame.

Rode with caution and heed, which no one can blame;

For the roads were of chalk, and the hills were fo high.

That he dared not too much on his courage rely,

And for fear, as he often declared, of his head,

He confented at length that his'horle fliould be led." P. 31.

Every reader, who is not a Cocknc-y, will have the fame opi-

nion of thefe lines, which are a perfcft fpecimen of the whole.

They will allow, however, that the author judged well in put-

ting no truft in his head. If he had not irufted it to make verfes

he would have been itill more prudent.

Art. 14. Wariijick Cajile. A Voem ; emhellijhed ivith Evgra'v-

ings from Dra-Mings. Bj jf. Roe. Warwick. 4to. 5s.

Longman. 1813.

The author qf this poem pofefles that it was' written to ferve a

friend, as a vehicle for his engravings. The verlitication is un-

equal ; fomcimes fpirited, and fomerimcs flat and mean ; but

that altogethel" it is written by no contemptible hand, the follow-

ing apoftrophe will fufficienlly manifeil:

** From thofe bright windows what a lovely fcene

Delights the eye I fmooth lawns in foftcft green'^

Tufted with many alhrub ; trees of all hues.

The glittering laurel, facred to the Miife,

The Itately fir, the birch with filver rind,

The afli that trembles ere it feels the wind,

The tall blue poplar, and thofe boughs that feem

To weep in dew drops on the palling llream,

The beach, the cedar, the laburnum gay.

In this fair landfcape all their charms difplay.

Here (hades of green in bolder contrail glow.
There in the diliance foftening as they go

;

Each fainter tint with one {till fainter blends,

Till the whole fcene in nature's azure ends.

Old Avon, not unconfcious of his rank,

Reflects the grorcs that decorate each bank.

Hall
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Hail gentle Avon, for thy bard renowned,

IlyfTus with the Mufes temple crowned.

Nor that fair ftream, along whofe fparkling tide

On Ifis bank the Mufes ftill refide ;

Nor that Hydafpes, with its golden fprings,

Nor Deva's flood, where wizards dipt their wings.

So oft recorded in fweet verfes flow

As thee, [thouj old Avon, filent, deep and flow."

The embellifliments 4re three in number, and certainly of great

elegance and effect, liie two views of Warwick Caftle more

particularly deferve notice. The other view is of Kenelworth

Caltie.

Art. 15. CharaScrJftics of Meny Mannen and Sentiments, or

the Vojage of Lfe. The fecond Edition re-uifedy and other Foefns.

Jij the Re'v. Da'vid Lloyd, Vicar of Llanbijier. I zmo. P, -ys.

Cadell and Davies. 1812.

The far greater part of this volume is occupied by a long

(didadic poem, in blank verfe, of the moft excellent rooral tendency,

and exhibiting many pafTages of great vigour, tafl:e and fenfibility.

Perhaps the ninth book, and the apoftrophe to the Britilh Bards

will be found moll deferving of commendation. The remainder

of the work is divided between mifcellaneous matters and poetry,

on facred fubjeds. The following is a fpecimen of Cambrian

minftrelfy.

** Fair on old Hafren's banks the modeft violet blooms.

And wide the fcented air its breath perfumes;

Bright Ihines the glorious fun amidft the heaven

"When from its cheering orb the clouds were driven,

A form more beauteous llill adorned the flood,

G'wendokn i lat^i form, Llewellen's blood.

t< 2.

** For her inarms oppos'd contending warriors ftrove

'Twas beauty fir'd their hearts Givendohti' s love.

On Morfa-Rhu dlan's plain the rivals flood,

Till Mdrfa-Rhuddlan's plain was drench'd with blood.

Not all proud * LUegyn'i might could + Cjmra quell

Till foremoft of his band young GrylFydd fell,

"3.
** Gnxjendoktt law his fate, and oh ! the maiden cried.

Could maiden's tears avail, thou hadft not died.

England. + Wales.

Diftrade^
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DIftrafted to the plain Gtvendolen flew,

To bathe her heroe's wounds—the laft adieu,

Fait o'er her heroe's wounds her tears (he (hed

But tears, alas, in vain, his life was fled.

" 4-

" Oh, then for Gryffyid's fon, ye maids, of Cymra mourn.
For well the virgins' tears, becomes his urn

;

Nor you, ye youths, forbid the tears to flow.

For they can bell redrefs who feel for woe.

Sweet, fleeps the lovely maid, wept by the brave.

For ah, (he died for him fhe could not fave."

Art. 1 6. Othello Tmvejlif. In three ASli. With liirhfque

Notes, In the Manner of the moJJ celebrated CovunentatorSy and
ether curious Appendices, 8vo. 3s. 6d. J. J. Stockdale.

1813.

We cannot poflibly imagine how any perfon in his fenfes lliould

think, of printing fuch tralh as this volume, or how any book-
feller, at all tenacious of his reputation, Ihould allow his name
to be prefixed.

NOVELS.

Art. 17. Pride and Prejudice^ a Novel, in three Volumes, Bj
tht Author of Se7ife and Senjibilitj. 12 mo. 3 Vols. i8s.

Egerton. 1813,

We had occafion to fpeak favorably of the former produfl-ion

of this author or authorefs, fpecified above, and we readily do
the fame of the prefcnt. It is very far fuperior to almoft all the

publications of the kind which have lately come before us. It

has a very unexceptionable tendency, the ftory is well told, the

charafters remarkably well drawn and fupported, and written

with great fpirit as well as vigour. The ftory has no great va-

riety, it is fimply this. The hero is a young man of large

fortune and fafhionable manners, whofe diftinguifhing charac-

teriftic is perfonal pride. The heroine, on the firft introducftion,

conceives a moft violent prejudice againft Darcy, which a variety

of circumftances well imagined and happily reprefented, tend to

ftrengthen and confirm. The under plot is an attachment between
the friend of Darcy and the elder filler of the principal female

charafler ; other perfonages, of greater or lefs interell and im-

portance, complete the dramatis perfonse, feme of whofe cha-

radlers are exceedingly well drawn. Explanations of the dif-

ferent perplexities and feeming contrarieties, are gradually un-

folded, and the two principal performers are hnppily united.

Of
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Of the charafters, Elizabeth Bennet, the heroine, is fupported

with great fpirit .and confillency throughout; there feems no

defeft in the portrait ; this is not precifcly the cafe with Darcj

her lover ; his eafy unconcern and tafhionable indifference, fome-

what abruptly changes to the ardent lover. The charafter of

Mr. Collins, the obfcqnious reflor, is excellent. Fancy pre-

fents-, us with many fuch, who confider the patron ot exalted

rank as the model of all that is excellent on earth, and the

patron's fmiles and condefcenfion as the fum of hun^an happinefs,

Mr. Bennet, the father of Elizabeth, prefents us with feme no-

velty of charafter ; a referved, acute, and fatirical, but indolent

perfonage, who fees and laughs at the follies and indifcretions of

his dependents, without making any exertions to cerreft them.

The pitfture of the younger Mifs Bennets, their perpetual vifits

to the market town where officers are quartered, and the refult,

ib perhaps exemplified in every provincial town in the kingdom.

It is unnecelTary to add, that we have perufed thcfe volumes

with much fatisfaft'on and amufemcnt, and entertain very little

doubt that their fuccefsful circulation will induce the author

to fimilar exertions.

HISTORY.

Art. 1 8. A Sketch of the principal E'vents in Englijh Hiftory. By
William Fell. . izmo. 196 pp. 3s. 6d. Warrington, printed,

Rivingtons, London. 1811.

Both the plan and execution of this little work deferve commen-
dation. For the information of thofe. who have not leifure to

ftudy the hiftory of their country at large, Mr. Fell has feleded

certain remarkable portions of that hiitory, which he has illuf-

trated by well-written and judicious narratives. The periods on
which he treats are thefe. 1. The Conqucft. 2. The obtaining

of Magna Charta, 3. The Wars betv^-een the Houfes of York
and Lancafter. 4. The Reformation. 5. The Gunpowder Plot.

6. The Reftoration of Charles IJ. 7. The R.evolution. 8.

The Acceilion of the Houfe of Brunfwick. 9. The Rebellion in

1715. lo. The Rebellion in J 745. n. The Rebellion in Ire-

land, in 1798. To which is fubjoined an account of the origin

and fucceffion of the Kings of England, In their proper places

are inferted copies of Magna Charta, the Bill of Rights, and the

A<S of Settlement.

It is extraordinary to fee fo much of accurate and judicious

digeft of Englifh hiftory, comprcfied into fo fmall a volume; and
•we notice it with the more pieafure, becaufe we have not detefted

the- author in the indulgence of party prejudices of any kind.

We cannot give a better fpeciraen of the corrednefs of his prin-

ciples, than by copying his reflections on ihe acceffion of the Houfe
ot Brunfwick. , .

•' Hence
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*' Hence it is eafy to collect that the title to the crown is at

prefent hereditary, though not fo quite abiolutely hereditary as

formerly —Formerly, the defccnt was abfolutc, and the crown

went to the next heir, without any refcridion ; but now, upon the

new fcttlement, the inheritance is conditional; bcinj^ limited to

fuch heirs only of the body of the Princefs Sophia as are protcf-

tant members of the Church of England, and are married to none

but proreftants. And in this due medium confifts, fays Black-

ftone, the true conftitational notion of the right of fuccefaon to

the imperial crown of tnefe kingdoms. The extremes, between

which it fleers, are, each of them, equally deflruclive of thofe

ends for which focietics were formed, and are kept on foot.

When the magiflratc, upon every fucceffion, is eleded by the

people, and may, by the exprefs permillion of the laws, be de-

pofed (if not punifhed) by his fubjeds, it may found like the pcr-

ieciion of liberty, and look well enough- when delineated on

paper; but in praftice will ever be producHve of tumult, con-

tention, and anarchy. And on the other hand, divine indefeafible

rieht, when couoled with the dodrine of unlimited paffive obedi-

cnce, is furely of all conftitutions the moll thoroughly flavifh and

dreadful. But when fuch an hereditary right, as onr laws have

created, and vefted in the royal flock, is clofcly interwoven with

thofe liberties, which are enjoyed by the people, and which are

equally their inheritance, this union will form a conflitution, in

theory the mofl beautiful of any, in pradice the maft approved,

and in daraiion the mofl permanent." P. 153.

POLITICS.

Art. ig. T'wo Letteri addrejfed to the Freeholders and Freemen of

the County of Cori'-Jjall ; containing Remarks on /<j,;.e DoHrines

promulgated by Fraticis Gregor, Efq. in a Pamphlet entitled

" Ohjcr-jations on the Refhitions pnjfed by certain Friends of Par-

liamentary Reform at Bodmin." By the Re-o. Robert IValkcr..

8vo. S2 pp. IS. 6d. Walker. 181 2.

Mr. Gregor's excellent " Obfervations," on which the

Reverend Robert Walker profcffes to "Remark' in the pam-

phlet before us, have already been noticed in our Review with

high approbation. Clear in his flatcment of fafts, convincing in

his arguments, ingermous in his appeals to rcafon, open in de.

claraticn, and manly in dccifion, wliiUl every felffh feeling is

abfoibed in philanthropy, and the wilh to promote the public

welfare comes fervent from the fincenty of his heart; how

firongly contrafled do we view Mr. Gregor with the miferable

reiormift now foliciting our attention to mifreprefentation, petu-

lance,* and iirjx-rtincnce !! In thefe two Letters we have, it is

true, thefembiaiK-e of ariwment, but the fcmblance only ; and,

what
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what is always the cafe where cafuiflry ftancls for reafoning, t

cloud envelopes all. He> who fhould make an effort to follow

the Reverend Reformift, through his quotations andfophiftications

would foon be loft in obfcurity. Indeed, from the commencement
of our critical career, to the prefent moment, we fcarcely ever met
with fuch dullnefs blended v/ith fuch audacity. It is only where

he is infulting, that the reverend reformift is intelligible: and

a ftroke of infolence has often an awakening power. The fol-

lowing aroufed us from the iiupor that had infenfibly crept upori

US.

Mr, Gregor quotes- what he calls an admirable Letter of

Junius, in which Junius fays, ** I queftion the power of the

legiflature (de jure) to disfranchife a number of Boroughs upon

the general principle of improving the conftituticn," In

addition to Junius, Mr. Gregor has another powerful fupporter,

of which perhaps he may not be aware, \h no Icfs a perfonage

thdiW Thomas Paine a.' " "Although Mr. Gregir and Thomas
Paine are of the fame opinion, relative to the power of the Icjjif-

lature, I forbear to aflc whether Mr. Gregor coincides with him
in his general tenets of government, left 1 fliould chance to ex-

cite the loyal gentleman's indignation !!!—But I may be allov/ed

to remark, that thefe gentlemen, Jonius and Paine, Coad-
jutors of Mr. Grugor !!! are ready in every difficulty of

government, to make their appeal to the people ; in which appeal,

I prefume, Mr. Gregor will not be very ready to join with

them. But in what manner he will extricate himfelf from their

fociety, I am ignorant." P. 20. Triumphant at the clofe of the

combat, the reverend Knight-errant thus exclaims : " Gentlemen,

(convinced by me) you will now be able to judge what right

Mr. Gregor has to accufe us of introducing novelties into the

conflitution ; and alfo what well-founded caufe he had to wrap
up himfelf in his Jilf.righteoufne/sy and to be thankful that he and

his friends are not as other men are. We might retort I" P. 81.

Meagre, jejune, bald, in his own ffyle, how impolitic this author

is in quoting Junius, Hume, Paley, Montefqtiieu!! But we
(hall not detain our readers by any further notice of this

worthlefs, we were going to fay mifchie^cjis, publication. It can,

however, do no harm. Its flupidity deprives it of its fling;

whilft in the defperate effort to inflidt a wound, the venom wiis

•exhaufced.

CATHOLICS.

Art. 20. The Protejiant RetrnfpeB. By Thomas Bur^efs^ D.D.
F.R.S.l^ F.A.S. Bi/oop of St. David's, 8vo. 16 pp. 3d.

J, J. Stockdale, 1813,

We have already noticed two very powerful tiafls by this ex-

empLiry
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emplary prelate on the prefent conteft; (See vol. xl. p. 613 and

647) and we are happy to fee this addition to the biOiop's contri-

butions in behalf of church and ftate. Some very cogent reafons

are here urged, in the preface, againft the Catholic claims ; the

reft of the traft confifts chiefly of a very learned, though con-

cife hiftorical retrofpeft of fads, and a repetition of the anfwers to
** the Roman Catholics Reafons why he cannot conform to the Pro-

teftant religion," plainly proving thofe reafons to be groundlefs

and futile. We extradl, on the contrary part, " A Proteftant's

Reafons for the independence and Proteftantifm of the ancient Bri-

ti(h Church."
** I. St. Peter poflefTed no fupremacy pver the reft ofthe Apof-

tles ; therefore the Church of Britain, eftablifhed by St. Paul,

was independent of St. Peter.
** 2. St. Paul fays of himfelf, 'that he had the care of all the

Churches' of his own foundation; and therefore the Church of
Britain was dependent on him, and not on St. Peter.

** 3. The Bifhoprickof Rome was eftabliftied jointly by St.

Paul and St. Peter, after St. Paul's return from Britain j and
therefore the Church of Britain was prior to, and independent of,

tlie Church of Rome.
** 4. The Church of Britain was eftablifhed before the P-ifhop

of Rome had any authority beyond his own Diocefe j and there-

fore was independent of the Church of Rome.
** 5. In the fourth century, Jerome declared the Churches of

Rome and Britain to be ejufdem meriti et Sacerdctiif of the fame
condition, and merit, and paftoral authority.

** 6. The Church of Britain was fubfifting in the fifth and fixth

centuries, when Britain ceafcd to be a part of the Roman empire

;

and therefore was independent of the Church of Rome.
" 7. The Bifhop of Rome derived the title and power of Uni-

verfal Bifhop from an emperor in the feventh century ; and there-

fore the Church of Britain was independent of the Church of

Home, prior to the exiftence of fuch power.
** 8, The Bifhop of Rome attempted to eftabllfh a fpiritual

jurifdidion over the Church of Britain in the feventh century,

v/hich the Britifh Bifliops indignantly rejeAed ; and therefore

the Church of Britain was independent of the Church of Rome."
P. 10.

It is very curious that while the conteft is in fufpence, whether

Papifts ftiall be admitted not only to toleration but to pon.vcr

among us, they have had the imprudence to publifh a refcript of

x\\z prefent Pope, pofitively refufing all indulgence to freedom of
opinioTi. Ihis glaring and unanfvverable fafl will be brought for-

ward, as it ought, immediately, in various forms.

Art. 21. Remarks oh the Proceedings of the Lords afid Common:
in the late Parliament , refpe£ling the Catholics: Contained in a
httter addreffed to the Protejianis ef all Perfanfigns andCoinmu-

O nior.i,

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XLI. FKB. 181j.
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itivn. By F. Gngor, Ejq, 8vo. 76 pp. IS. Hatchard,

1812.

V\^hen it is obfervecl that Mr. Gregor of Trevvarthennick (the

late M. P. for the County of Cornwall) is the Author of this

Letter, any recommendation of the performance, from the

Britifh Critic, will be deemed fuperfluous. The " incorrupta

fides, nudaque Veritas," fo confpicuous in Mr. Giegor's charac-

ter, muft ever be exhibited, rnoft ftrikingly, in his political

publications : and his highly cultivated mind has power to

render all that may thus iffue from his pen, .igreeable and
.interefting to men of talte and claffical attainments, however
averfe to politics. Not that he has aimed at fine writing •

" his objeft, in all he has ever addrcfied to the public, has

been to make ufe of fuch clear langurfge, and to adopt fuch a

methodical arrangement of fails and conciufions," as might render

his meaning intelligible."

That he has done fo in the pamphlet before us, our readers

.will be convinced from the recapitulation of the fads which
are here colledled. Firft.^ he has made it appear that our

' ftatute-book, even before the revolution, and from the revolution

to the reign of George III, contained a cotie of laws of a ftriftly

penal nature, direded againft perfons who are called *' Papif.s,"

or perfons avowing an obedience to the Pope, &c. Seeotidlj,

that during this period, Roman Catholics were excluded from all

offices of Hate indifcriminately, both civil and military.

Thirdly, that his prefcnt Majefty, very early in his reign,

• difplayed a difpofition favourable to his Roman Catholic

fubje*5is ; and that the whole code of penal laws againft Catholics,

was repealed in England in the year I 791, and in Ireland in the

•year 1793. Fourthly, that by the fame ftatutes fome concefiions

were voluntarily (not as matters of right) made by the legi/lature

to the Roman Catholics of England ; who are admiifibie into a

few, but very inconfiderable, civil offices. Fifthly, that by the

Irifh Ad of 1793, the Irifh Roman Catholics arc now admifiible

into every oli'ice of ftate, civil and military, except about 32
leading ofiicco.

With refped to the prefent ftate of the Catholics, Mr. G. has

equally proved,

Firji, that the Irifh Roman Catholic hierarchy are diredl/
appointed by the Pope.

Seco'idly, that they are bound by oath to aftive obedience to

the Holy See.

Thirdly, that the Irifti Roman Catholic Bifliops did, in fa(51,

appeal to the Pope's decifion by letter in 1791.
Fourthly, that there is a committee of Cardinals appointed to

fuperintend, in the nature of a court of appeal, the ecclefiaftical

affairs of thefe kingdorai*

8 Fifth
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Fifthly, that the dodrines contained in the decrees of the

general councils, arc held of infallible authority, though ni;:ny oi'

thefe decrees contain principles, iiijuntflions, and orders, incon-

fiilent with the fecuricy of every protellanc ftate.

Sixihlj, that neither rh^" Iriih Roman Catholic Prelates, nor
Clergy; nor the Laity, as a body, have ever retraced or ab-

jured thefe pernicious doctrines ; nor is it poffible, confiftently

with their principles, that they ever lliouM do fo. A^.d

LajUy, that the acknowledgement of the power of the Pope,

7!0\^J-identified ivi^h that of Napoleon Bonaparte— the acceptance of
benefices from liim, or correfpondence with a foreign court, is a

criminal offence asjainlt the law and the conftiiution of this

realm. Thefe fatfts are not of a nature to yield to the fophiftries

of the prejudiced, or the violence of the difalFefled.

Art. It. AJhort aiidplain Argument agabifi the Rimm: Cath'-Jic

Claims. 8vo. 12 pp. 3d. J. J. Stockdale. 1813.

Short and plain arguments are of the greateft importance in the

prefent ftruggle ; arguments which every one can undorftand, and
moit remember witheafe ; and it is the great privilege of truth

to admit of fuch arguments with the greateft facility. We give a

ipcclmen of this.

*' The Petitioners demand to be re-admittcd into the bofom of

the Conftiturion. They never were within the pale of the prefcnt

Conlliiution—of that Conllitution, which, for more than a cen-

tury, has been the glory of Britain, and the envy of all other

countries. Their principles are as much at variance with the

Confiitution, as herefy is with the Church. They cannot unite

with it. The Petitioners, therefore, cannot be admitted to the

privileges they feek, without altering the fundamentals of th^

Conftitution.
'* If Papiils were to be admitted to the privileges of the Con-

ftitution, without renouncing the Pope's fupremacv, the great

ads of Union muft be diflblved, the Conftitution mull be renewed,

the Reformation rc-fornied and undone.
'* And what is the equivalent, which they offer for thefe im-

portant facri rices .?—Nothing: abfolutcly nothing, but what as

loyal and grateful fubj, cts they already owe to their country,-^

their talents and their fervices. Their amplell fervices arc due to

their country for the protc(5lion which it affords them in the li-

berty of perfon, of projierty, and of re ligious worfhip. Do they

profcfs to have renounced, or do they ofter to renounce, the ob-

noxious foreign jurifdiition, and any of thefe other weighty dif-

ferences between the two Churches, which caufed our feparaiion

^rom the Church of Rome ? Do they not rather avowedly de-

clare their Church to be unchangeable .? We k'-;ow that, without

a public, general, and irrevocable aft of the Church, and with-

O 2 * out
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out the authority of the bifliop of Rome, no change can take

place*. Viewing then, the Church' of Rome in the fame light in

which our Reformers faw it, can we forget that the Reformation

was not a mere political change ? Can we be fo loft to the evils

of Popery, as not to fee that, by admitting Papifts to political

power, we not only violate the Conftitution, but contribute to

the advancement of a fyftem, which is adverfe to the truth of the

Gofpel, and to the purity of religious vvorfhip." P. 5.

Art. 23. Anecdotes of Father Murdo, a Poet of the Eighteenth

Century : to nvhkh is added (fuppofed to be ivritteii hy hijn)y Irijh

Night Thoughts, or a Complaint agai7iji the Heretics and their

Bible. With Dedication and Notes bj the Editor. 8vo. 24 pp.

IS, J. J. Stockdale. 1813.

This little traft is rather what may be properly called a fquib

ngainft the Papifts, than any ferious attack, though fome of the

fuggeftions in the notes will not eaiily be anfwered, either in jeft

or earncft. We ur.derftand the •' Irilh Night Thoughts" to be

a parody upon a fermon aftually preached by a prieft in Ireland,

They begin thus :

—

** IRISH NIGHT thoughts; OR, LILY TRItJMPHANT;
** Or, A Pane^jric on * As in Pnefenti.* Bring the Subfance of

a Sermon preached at • , by Father O' Lavery, againji the

Ufe of the Bible in the 'vulgar Tongue. Addrejfed to all geod

Chrijiians.

** Tune—Sheelin-o-Gera.

*' Good Chriftians all, of this Catholic Nation,

I rife to addrefs you in groat tribulation

—

We are horribly ufed by an heretic fquad,

Whofe vile machinations have put ine half m:id.

They would rob you of Latin, and teach you W) pray

In barbarous Englilh, the Protcilant way
;

But ftick to the language your Fathers have fent you.

And 1 will inllruft you in

—

As in Pr^fenti." P. 13.

In the notes, which are more ferious, we find the follo'.vin*

curious tact :

—

" The Table of Fees [for Indulgences] is publiflied on feveral

oocafions, as it is well known ; though this now be dented by

* " See the * Addrefs from the Roman Catholic Prelates to

the Clergy and Laity of the Roman Catholic Churches in Ire.

land,' (Nov. 18, 1812), quoted in the Bilhop of Cilouceilcr's

Letter to Lord Sonicrs, p. i6o;—and given at large in the Pro.

tefintt Ad-cocate for January, page 205, and in Deteflor's Refu-

tation of the Second Part of the Statt-mtu: of the penal Laws,

&c. Dublin, 1 8 13.",

fome
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forae of them, becaufe they are afliamed of it. But their denial

does not alter the faft ; and, as to the fale of Indulgences, though

they are fecret in thofe kingdoms, yet they are public enough

elfewhere. The author has this inftant before him a copy in Spa-

nifti, one of a great cargo which was taken in a Ihip of that

country, about 15 years ago, on its way to South America; at

the end of each, there is a lift of the days in which Plenary In-

dulgences may be purchafcd at Rome, /. e. difpcnfations for all

fins paft, prefent, and to come, if they could afford the price

;

the date is A. D. 1700.
—

"With regard to the f rice, we find, ia

the Sermons of the late Archbifhop Seeker, (vol. 4, page 47,

Dub. edit.) an account of a Plenary Indulgence in his polleflion,

and granted at Rome, 1745, to an abfolute ftranger, {ox himfdfy

for his kindred to the third dtgree, and to thirty perfons 7nore^ for

whofe names a proper blank was left in the inftruraent." P. 20.

DIVINITY.

Art. 24. The Churchman and the Metbodiji tontrajied ivith

reJpeSl to Appearances; being the Suhied of a Sermon prtachcd at

St. Alary s Church in Truro, on Sunday the fourth of Odober,

I 81 2, by the Re'u. R, Polivhele, Vicar of Manaccan and of St,

Authonj. 9d. Truro; Tregony, &c. 1812.

'* That not a line of the following Sermon (fays the author)

•was written till the day before it was preached, would not be

mentioned but in apology for it3 defefts. It confifts, indeed, of

mere hints or random notices ; on which he had intended to

enlarge at a leifure hour. He had certainly no view to the

publication of the Sermon in its prefent ftate. The wifli, how-
ever, of a very refpedable part of his audience to fee it in print,

induced him to look over it without delay : and the miftake of

fome, who in his approbation of the religious deportment of the

Methodift, faw nothing but farcafm or irony, determined him td

j^Kablifli it exadly as it was preached."

We have frequently obferved that fermons or fpceches, the

produce of fome fuddcn emergence, have more energy than thofc

which are flowly or deliberately conceived or compofed. What
may be loft in elegance, is gained in fpirir. Be this as it may :

the prefent Sermon, we think, is calculated to do much good.
It muft have an awakening effeil on the lukewarm churchman.
We quote from the obfervation on the mufic of the conven-

ticle. " That they teach and admonifti one another in pfalmx

and hymns and fpiritual fon<;s, is rather the boaft of Mcthodifts
than of Churchmen. There is fomething in our mulic not ahvavs
congenial with the common tafte and feelings. It is in general
(for doubtlefs there are many exceptions) either cold or formal,

or light and frivolous, or coo refined and theatrical—not to men-
O 3 tion
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tion the bad execution of it in moft of our country churches.

And, confined as it often is to a few performers, it leaves the

reft of the congregation mere hearers, without fympathy, with-

out an expreffion of devotional feeling.—Not fo the Con-

venticle!"
*' But we have the remedy in our hands. Let us adapt our

mufic to the learned and unlearned, lo the vulgar and the

poUie. Let it be fuch in our Churches as will pleafe the tafte and

affeft the feelings of all, and wc fhall have gained a point of

vaft importance. Let me not, however, be mifunderftood.

I have fpoken fimply of the mufic of the Conventicle—not of

fentiment—not of ftylc—not of words— not of forms."

We lament v/ith Mr. P. that family prayer, and the grace

before and after meals, are too generally neglcded.

Art. 2C. a Defence of Modemtmi in Religious DoBrine, VraHice^

and Opinion : applied to the Circumjtances of the prefenf Times,

By a Countrj Vicar, 8vo. 52 pp. is. 6d. Cadell and

Co. i'8i2.

So much of excellent intention, and no lefs amiable difpofition,

appears in this traft, that we fliall not too rigoronfly enquire

how much of that novelty it poffefles, which the writer promifes

in the beginning. That religious and other differences are

canfed and inflamed by the natural tendency of men to run into

extrcmes'is, and always has been, and always will be, an irre-

fragable truth. But to tell thofe who err in confequence of

fuch a difpofition, that they ought to become moderate, is to

tell them that they ought to be fomething which they are not

;

and, as they probably flatter themfelves that they are right

already, the tafe of perfuading them cannot be very eafy.

When the author, in his fecond page, condefcends to apologize

for quoting Ariftotle, he certainly concedes more than is

neceffary or reafonable to the dcfpifers of human reafon. Arif-

totle's maxim, '* That good is the mean between two extremes,"

is a maxim of univerfal wifdom, which is as true under the

Gofpel as it was before the Gofpel was preached : is true refpeft-

ing chriftian, as well as heathen qualities; will never be dif-

approved by any reafoning; nor probably much ftrength-

ened by the arguments, found as they are, of this worthy

Vicar. His concluding pirture of a moderate man is, however,

very good, and, if we could afford the fpace, we fbould gladly

print it here. The following fmall fpecimen of his charafter

will perhaps excite a defire to fee more of it. Of his examina-

tion of the Scriptures, fays this author,

*• The refult is a determined conviftion, that man Is neither

a paflive machine, nor a competent agent in the work of his

own Salvation ; that he is a finful, at the fame time that he is a re-.

fponfible

fposfil
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fponfible creaturre; that he requires to be guided, but is anfvver-

able for refufnig or accepting the guidance offered him in the

road o hea\en." P. 45.
This is found fenfe, and at the fame time Gof^^el truth. We

will on'y add that the whole is written in the ftyle and language

©f a gentleman and a fcholar, and is highly creditable to the

feelings of the author, .

Art. 26. A fpirjtual arid moji precioufe Peric, teachjnge all Mtfi

to lone arid imbrace the Croffe^ as .a nioji fnvete and iieci.'Jfarye

Thing untj the Soule : njjhat Comfort is to he taken thereof: <vjhere

atid hoive hothe Confolacioti ajid Aide in al Maner of Ajffljccions

is to bee fought : and ngayne hoiue ail Men Jhould behnue them-

fellies therein^ accordynge to the IVord of God. Matt. X. He
that taketh n-A his Crojje and foUotveth me, is not jnete for me.

i2mo. 20 half Sheers, Printed 1550. Reprinted 1812.

Longman and Co.

Though this is only a reprint, it is certainly well worthy of

notice ; being a good book, and having before become fo fcarceas

to be hardly procurable at any price. The traft was written, as

we are told in a very judicious preface to this edition, by,

a

German author, '* Wormulerus, and was firfi; tranflated into the

Englifh language, from the original German of that author, by
Miles Coverdale, the tranilato-- of the Bible." When the Pro-

teftor (Somerfet) fank beneath the violence of party, and was
committed to the tower, a manufcript copy of the '* Spiritual

Pearl" afforded fo much genuine confolation to his hours of me-
lancholy and political difgrace, that, on his releafe, he caiifed

it to be printed, and prefixed that recommendatory addrefs,

which does fo much honour to his j^rinciples and undcrftanding."

The remainder of this fhort addrefs to the reader is well de-

ferving of attenrior^, and the narrative of the final cataftrophe

of the Duke is very interefting. But perhaps the reader will

prefer a fpecimen of the Duke's own preface.

*' In oar great troublo, which of late did happen unto us,",

(as all the world doih know,) when it pleafed God for a time to

attempt us with hiK fcourge, and to prove if we loved him, in

reading this book we did find great comfort, and an inward and

godly working power, much relieving the grief of our minds.

The which thing now calling to remembrance, we do think it

our duty not to be more unnatural than the old Egyptians were;
but rather, as the office of a Chnf^ian is, to be ready to help all

men, by all ways polfible that we can, and fpecially thofe that

be afflided.

* And hereupon we have required him, of whom we had the

copy of this book, to fet it forth !n print, that not only we,

or one or two more, but all that be afflifted, may take profit and

confolation if they will
;

yea, and they that be not affliikd, may
O 4 either
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either fee what they fhould have done In their trouble, or what
hereafter they ought to do, if any like happeneth unto them

;

knowing certainly that fuch is the uncertainty of the world, and

all human things, that no man ftandeth fo fure, but the tempeft

of affliftion and adverfity may overtake him, and if the grace

of God do not fingularly help him, caft him down and make
him fall.

*' Wherefore it is moft neceffary always to have in readinefs

fuch godly meditations and medicines, as may pacify God's
wrath beginning to kindle, and defend in part the bitternefs of

affliftion, whereof this book is very plenteous and full. Fare

you well,"

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 27. A Nenv Sjjiem of Englijh Grammary 'with Exerci/es and
Qucjiiofisfor Examination, interfperjed nvith critical Notes a7id ex-
planatory Obfernjations, chiefly of a pradical Nature; alfo an
AppetidiXf containing an extenfi've Collegian of Vulgar Anglicifms^

Scottici/mSy examples of bad Arrangement, ofAmbiguity, l^c»^c.
Elements of Englijh Compofition, ivith a Key to the Exercifes. The
nvhole intendedfor the U/e of Schools and pri'vate Teaching. By
Willia?n Afigus, A.M. Teacher of Englijh, and Author ofthe Life

of Chrift, a Prontuncing Didio?iarj, i^c.i^c. izmo. Cowie.
1812.

This is a very ufeful elementary volume, and will be found to

contain more than any book of the kind which has lately come
before us. The colleflion of Scotticifms which are made from
the writing5|of Sinclair, Beattie, and others, feems neceffary in a
peculiar degree in the author's particular fituation, and muft be
generally acceptable. The whole is a very good fchool-book.

Art. 28. Detached Philofophic Thought of the left Writers,

Ancient and Modern, on Man, his Faculties, Life, Death, and Lm.
mortality ; from Dr. Trujter's Common Place Book. With fome
Qbfervations of his oivn. i2mo» 2 vols. 216 and 204 pp.
2 IS. Whellier. No date.

So great a book-maker as Dr. Trufler has not often exifted.

Among other things, he began to make a book of his life, (See

Brit, Crit. vol. xxxi, p. 185.) but that, we believe, was never

completed. He has now given us a part of his common.place

book ; to the end of which is annexed a catalogue of his ufeful

works, with a notice that " the whole of this valuable copy,

right, or any part of it, may be treated for with Dr. Trufler, by
applying to him at Biitli." The information is very important,

a;ui though we do not mean to treat for any part of it, we can

fafely

2
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fafely fay, that we believe many articles in it to be of a more pro.

ftable nature, than any thing we can offer to the world.

The lift ©f authors from whom thefe thoughts are colledcd is

very extenfive, ancient and modern, divines and phyficians, poets

and politicians, philofophers and reviewers, naturalifts, Buona-

parte, and laft, though not leaft, Dr, Trufler himfelf. His topics

are, "Man, the foul, the mind, memory, imagination, thought, idea,

fenfation, fenfibility, the will, underftanding, genius, reafon, judg-

ment, confcioufnefs, confcience, life, evils of life, happinefs, con-

tentment, old age, death, immortality, laft judgment." It is a

fort of book eafily made, by one who reads, and takes extrafts,

and may be ufeful to thofe who neither read nor take extrafts.

We (hould like to know who is Panages, an author often quoted

by the do<fior.

Art. 2g. Sbipi-wcchs and Difajien at Sea; an Hijlorical Narra'
tive of the tnoji noted Calamities andpro'videntinl DeliveranceSf ivhich

ha've refulted from Titaritime Entetprife, ^vith a Sketch of 'various

Expcditntsfor pre/ewing the Li-ves of Mtirineri, Three Volumes,

8vo. il. i6s. Longman and Co. 1812.

This is a very curious and interefting, but furely a moft melan-
choly compilation. Human nature fliudders at the pictures and
fcenes which are here no doubt faithfully delineated. It is efti-

mated that upon an average no lefs than five thoufand natives of
thefe iflands perifli every year at fea. Certain it is that the fre-

quent expofure to danger is what makes the Briti(h failors cou-

rageous, patient, and prolific in expedients toefcape danger, and the

narratives detailed in thefe volumes will be eagerly perufed by
thofe who are perfonally involved, or have connexions who are

engaged in maritime purfuits. The volumes commence at the

very early period of 1431, and the narratives are continued down
to the year 1807, concluding with the interefting account of the

fhipwreck of the Nautilus sloop of war, on a rock in the Archi-

pelago. Subjoined to the whole, is a brief fketch of fome of the

expedients which have been recommended or adopted for the pre-

fervation of mariners. Thefe laft are numerous, and among
others, the life.prefervers, in ufe among the Chinefe, appear wor-
thy of attention. Few of their veffels venture to fea without a

number of them. This inftrument is formed of four pieces of bam-
boo with projeding ends united by cords or joinery, into a hollow
fquare, which is drawn up from the feet to below the arms. This
by its own buoyance fupports the head and fhoulders above water.

A French invention alfo for the fame purpofe by M. Daumeic
feems entitled to much commendation.

It would be a mifnomer to call thefe volumes entertaining,

reciting as they do fuch dreadful examples of human fuffcring and
calamity, but they will be found highly deferving a place in wcU-
chofen coUeftions of voyages and travels.

Art.
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Art. 30. Sh.-t(hes of the Sikhs a Smgular Nation <vuho hthahit
fhc Pro^'ipces of the Penjab, Jiiuated betojuce/i the Ri'vers Jumna
end Indus. By Liait. Col. Malcolm. Author of the Palitical

Sketches of India. 8vo. 8s. 6d. Murray. 1812.

TTiis very curious trafl has before appeared in the eleventh
Tolume of the Afiatic Refearches. That colleiflion is not very
frequently met with, and the author was induced from this con-
fidcration to republilli in this form, his account of a mod: Angular

-

people, whofe religion and manners prefent the ftrongeft contraft

that can be imagiiicd, to every thing with which Europeans are

fimiliar. The religion of thefe people, if it may be fo deno-
minated, feems to comprehend an endeavour, on the part of its

firit foander, to blend and amalgamate, the wild enthufiafm of
the Mahometan with the extravagant fuperftitions of the Hindoo-
perfuafion. Nanac Shah, the founder of this fed, was born in

the yearofChrift 1469, at a very fma II place in the province

-

of Lahore, on the confines, as it were, of the two forms of re-

ligion above fpeciticd. The two religious books of the Sikhs,

are the Adi-Grnnth, and the Dafima Padlhah kaGranth; and
as copies of thefe volumes are now in the poffedion of the autlior

and of Mr. Colebrook, we may exped to hear ftili more of
this moft lingular people. In the mean time, the public are

inuch indebted to Col. Malcolm for his republication of this

traift. In a word, it may be obferved of the Creed of the

Sikhs, that it exhibits the pureft Deifm, grounded on fublime
general truths, but mixed v/ith all the abfurdities of the Teachers

of Maliometanifm and of the Hindoo Mythology.

Art. 51. The Reciter, n V/or\ particularly adapted to the XJfe of
Schools; c'j/fjiii/g of Pieces, moral, religious, and facred, in Verji'

and Profe, fihSlid and adapted on a neiu Plah, as Excrcife's ia

^.locution, 'cjcith Rufcre'ices to the different Ages of Students. By
the Rev. Ed-joard. Vf^ard, A.M. 12010. 7s. Hatchard,

1812*.

The feleiTlion here made is altogether with a view to recita-

tion, and for this piirpofr the pieces are of different lengths^.

There is confid^ration aifo of the different ages of the pupils,

and it will be fome recommendation with many, that no extrad,s

are made from dramatic compofitions. There appears, indeed,

to have been much judgment and tafte applied in the compila-

tion, and the volume may be recommended as well deferving of

the attention of ihofc who have the care of pupils of either fex,

from the age of ten to fourteen. It Ihould have been obferved,

that there is a due mixture of profe and poetry, and that many
of the felef^ions are made, with the exprefs view of forming the

youthful mind, with a fuitable tendency to religious thoughts and

conduft,

* MONTHLJ
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MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.

DIVIMITY.

The Book of Coniuion Prayer ; v.ith Notes on t!ie Epiftlos, Gofpels, and

Pfalms, calculuted to ixpiaiu dfficuit PaflUijes, and to point out the ttior.g

Evidence by wl.icii Cliri'.iianity is I'uppurted. By a Membt'r ol the Elwb-

iilhed Chiircli. 8vo. 18s.

A Fuihei's Letters to his Cliildren, in which the Holinefs, JulHce, and

Jleicy of God are (liewii to have ever ex.fted upon she fame Foundation of

Wifdoni, Truth, nud Love; and the Meiriah the only Sa\i(jur of Gentiles,

Jews, and Cliriftians, from ihe Begiuniiig of the World. By a Country

Gentleman. 63.

An Ellav on the Trinity; conlaining a brief Inquiry into the Principles

on uhich inyfierhuis and.coiUradidory Propofitions may be believed. By
IV i\Iorton. "is. i)d.

The Beauties of Chriiiianity. By F. X. De Chateaubriand ; uiih a Preface

and Notes, by the Rfv. Henry Kelt, B.D. Fellow of Trinity College, Ox-

ford. 3 vols. 8vo. 11. lis. 6d.

The Proverbs oi Solomon, arranged under different Heads; with prae-

ricai Oblervations on each Section. Intended principally lor the Ule of the

Younji. By a Lady. With a recommendatory Prciace by the Rev. Heurj

Gauntlet. Js. 6d.

A Letter from a Field Officer at Madras, in the Service of the Eaft India

Company, to a Member of the Board of Controul, on the Conveviion of the

Hindus. 2s. 6d.

The Errors of Univerfalifm, orihe Doftrine of the Non-Eternity of Future

Punifnmeiits, contrary to Scripture and dangerous to Society. Is. 6d.

An Inquiry into the Propriety of the Parilh ('ierk reading the Leffons of

Scripture in the Church, with Oblervations on foiue Parts of the Service. By
H. K. Is.

Anfwcr to the Charge delivered by the Bilhop of Lincoln to the Clei^y

of that Diocefe, at t!ie" Triennial Vilitation in the Year 1812. By the Rev.

,John Chcrwode Eufiace. 3s.

ROM.W CATHOLICS.

The Proteftant Relrofpea. od.

The Proteftant and Papili's Manual, containing a Proteftant's Reafons for

the independence of the ancient Biitilh Ciiurch; a Roman Catholic's Rea-

fons why he camiot conform, aofwered; and a View of the Differences be-

tween the two. Is.

A Full View of the Roina'.i Catholic Qurfiion; containing Anfwers to the

Edinburgh Review, Mr. Cannj:ig, the Abl'urdity of a JVft, Mr. Pitt's

Pledge, ^Mr. Burke's Authority, molt of the pojjular Arguments, &;c. By a

Coiuitry Gentleman. 2s.

j.etter to the Earl of Liverpool on the fame, by a Traitor. 2s.

TliO Key of the Piotef ant Eftablifhmeni, or the Queftion anf\rered, " Why
do the Laws of Eiigiand exclude a Papill from the J hroue r" la.

Remarks on the Proceedings of the Lords and Commons in the late P;ir-

liamenl lel'pectjnj; the Catholics, contained in a Letter addrell'ed to the Pro-

leftants of all Ferfuafions and Communions. By F. (Jregor, Efq. 2s.

llv'firiclion no Perfecuiion, or Catholic Emancipation incompatible witli

Proteltant Security. 2s.

An Analytis of jMr. Canning's Speech on the Catholic QiieOion. 3s.

The Refolution of the Houl'e ot Commons in the lai't Seliion of the late

Parliament, relative to the Adjuftwient of the Claims of the Roman Catho-

lics, conlidcred. By Sir Geor'je Bowyer, Bart. M. P. 5s.

Arguments for and agaiuft Catholic Emancipation. 3s.

An Account of the Wiltll-.ir^ i^Ieetiug on Ruuian Catholic Claims, held at

Devues, Jau, 27, Il3i3. %̂
A Charge
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,

A Charge to the GrBiul Jury of Norfolk, 1C06, containing a juft Deliiiea-

<iou of Popery, by Lord Coke. 2s.

An Hiftorical Account of the Laws enafted againft the Roman Catholic?
both in England and Ireland; of the Ameliorations -nhich they liave under-
gone during the prefent Reign ; and of their exifient State, &cc. By James
lialdwin Brown. El'q. of the Inner Teniple. 8vo. 14s.

The Balance held between the Catholics and DiHentcrs, or Confiderations

en tlie Evils to which the Eftabliflied Church of this Kingdom is expofed
from its various Opponents. By John Ripijinghain. 2s. Gd.

Infecurity and Dangers of granting what is termed Catholic Emancipa-
tion, giving, in a Series of Letters, a fliort View of the PopiQi Religion.

10s. 6d.

An Addrefs to the Proteftants of Great Britain and Ireland. By Charles
Butler, El'q. 6d.

Roman Catholic Queftion; a plain Statement of. By tlie Rev. Thomas
Le Mefuricr. 2s. Cd.

A Letter to the Right Rev. Henry Bathurft, D.D. Lord BilTiop of Nor-
wich, on the Tendency of fonie of his public Opinions, and the Benefit*

likely to accrue to the Eftablifliment in Ciiurch and State, by t^c Repeal of

uJl the difabling Statutes ag.jinlr Roman Catholics and Protei'tant Diffenicrs,

and the Lancallrian Syftem of Education: containing a fumraary lliliory of

Roman Catholic Dominion and Pajjal Ufurpation, from the Conqueft to the

Revolution. By William Firth, El'q. of Lincoln's Inn, Barrifter at Law. os.

l^etters to the Earl of Fiiigal, on the Subjedt of the Catholic Claims, from
Sir John Cox Hippifle^', Bart. M.P. os.

The Securities lor the Eftablillied Religion confidercd, and tlie Teft de-

fended, in a Letter addrelled to the Right lion. Earl Grey. 2s.

Three Letters to the Bible S<5cictics and Proteftant Advocates, with a Forna

of Petition. By a Country Clergyman. Is.

LAW.

Tlic Laws of Trade and Commerce, being a complete Guide to Mer-
cantile Lavv and Culioms. By John W'illiams, Efq. of the Inner Tcnii)le.

Svo. 14s.

Hanging not Punifljment enough for Murderers, Highwaymen, and Houfe-
breakers. Offered to the Conlideration of the two Iloufes of Parliament.

Printed in 1701; rei>rinted in 1813. By Bafil Montagne, Efq. Is.

A full Report of the Trial of John and Leigh Hunt, Proprietors of the

Examiner, on an Information filed ex oilicio by the Atiorney-General, de-

ciiled by Lord Elltnboronigh, and a fpecial Jury, in the King's IV^nch, ^Veli-

minficr, on Wednefday, Dec. 9, 1812. To which are added, Obl'crvations

on the Trial, by the Editor of the Examiner. 2s. 6d.

A digclicd Abridgment and comparative "View of the Statute Law of Eng-
land and Ireland to the Year 1811 inclulive, analytically arranged in the

Order of Sir \V. Blaukftone's Conmientaries; with a chronological 'J'able of

the Statutes, and an Index to the Work. By Jol'eph Gabbett, Efq. Barnfler

at Law. 3 vols. 8vo, 31. 12s.

Rej)ort of Proceedings under CommifTions of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol

Delivery, lor the County of Yoik, held at the Cattle of York, before Sir A.

Thompfon, Knt. one of the Barons of the Exchequer, and Sir Simon Le

IJlauc, Knt. from Jan. 2 to 12, 1813. From the Shorl-hand iS'otes of JNIr.

Guruey. Is. 6d.

BIOGRAPnY.

The General Biogrf pbical Dictionary a new Edition, revifed and enlarged

bv Alexander Chalmers, F.S.A. Vol. VIII. 12s.

"The Lives of Marcus Valerius Meflala Corvinus, anU Titus Pomponius At-

ticus ; th« latter from the Latin of Cornelius Kepos, with Notes and Illuftra-

tions- to which is added, an Account of the Families of the firlt five Cxfars.

By Edw ard Berwick, Author vf ih: TrauUutiou ol the Life of Apollonius of

Tvaua. 8vo. 7%. _
-iilSTORT.
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Remarks on Antiquities, Arts, ami Letters, during an Excurfion ia Italj,

\n the Years IPOi: and lfi03. Br Jolcph Ffrlvtli, Et'q. 8vo. I'.N.

A lucciiiiil Ilirtory of the Geogiaphical and Political Pvevohitioiis ef th»

Empire of Germany, or the principal States, which conipofed the Empire of

Chirlemagne, from his Coronation in Sli to its Diflolution in 1806, &c. By
Charles Butler, Ffq. 8vo. 12s.

Memoirs of the Reign of Charles I. By Sir Philip Warwick, Knt. Bvo.

12s.

A Geographical IVIemoir of the PerGan Empire. By John iNIacdonald

Kinnier, Efq. Political Aflitiunt to Briggdier-General Sir John Malcolm, iiv

his MKiion to the Court of PeiUa. 4to. 31. 13s. 6d,

IMemoirs of the Kmgs of Spain of the Houfe of Bourbon, from the Ac-
relTion of Philip V. to the Death of Charles III. 1700—1788. Drawn \i\>

from unpublilhed Documents and fecret Papers. With an Hiftorical Intro-

duction, &:c. By William Coxc, A.M. F.R.S. F.A.S. ice. 3 vols. 4lo.

4i\. 6s.

MEDICAt..

Medico-Chirurgical Tranfaflions, publifhed by the Medical and Chirurgi-

cal Society of London. Vol. 3. 8vo. 143.,

Obfervations on the Nature and Cure of Dropfies. To which is added.

An Appendi.x, containing I'everal Cafes of Angina Pectoris, with Dilietlions,

&c. By John Blackall, M.D. Ph^lician to the Devon and Exeter Hofpitai,

&c. 8vo. 10s. 6d.

An Inlrodiiftion to Medical Literature, including a Syftcni of Pra6lical

Kofology, intended as a (Juide to Stud«nts, and an Alliliunt to Praftilioners,

^1". By ThoKuis Young, M.D. F.Il. and I,.,S. Fellow of the Royal College
of Pliylicians, and Phylician to Si. George's Hol'pilal. 8vo. 13s.

An Account of the Plague which raged at Mofcow in 1771. T < .fluted

from tiie French, with Notes. 8vo. 2s. Cd.

A comi>reheii(ive View of the Suiall-po.v, Cow-pox. and Cl'.icken-pox, with
a concife Ililtury of their dilTereiit Stages and Teririinations, proving that tlia

real Small-pox never have occurred more tlian once in the fame Perfon, nor
«ver after the Cow-po.v. By James Sanders, M.D. Lecturer on the Praftice
of i\Iedicine in Kdiburgh. 8vo. 6s.

Hillory of James Mitchell, a Boy born blind aud deaf. By James War-
drop, F.ll.S. Ed. 4to. 73. 6d.

A Letter on the State and Condition of Apothecaries, with Propofals for

piakiuff their Offices more rel'peCtable and more beneficial to the Public^
Addrelied to Pharmacopola Verus, by a true Surgertu. Is. 6(i.

An Elliiy on tlie Abforbeiits, con.priling lome Obfervations upon the rela-
tive Path(jli)gies, and Functions of the Ablbrbeni and Secreting Syltenis.

Ry Daniel Priiig, Member of the College of Surgeons, London, and Surgeon
«t Bath. 3s.

.\ View of the Progrrfs and prefent State of Animal Cheniifiry. Bv J. J,
Berzelius. Tranflated from tI.eSvTedifli by G. Brunnniaik, I\I.J).' 5s. '6d.

FAST I>fDI.A TR.'lDK.

Correfpondencc of Meflrs. Abbott Parry, and Maiiland, with tlie lion,
the Court of DireClors of the Eali: India Coiujjany, on'the Subjedt of a Pro'
tefr, (igned by two diltinguilhed INIeiuhers of the Court. 2s.

A (liort Converlation on the prefent Crilis of the important Trade to the
tall Indies. 8vo. Is.

Judgment on the Eall Indian Monopoly, a poetical Paraphrafo on a l.its

Edinlmrgti Review, By an humble Votary of the Reviewers and the Nine,
4to. 6s.

A Letter to the Earl of Buckinghnmflure, on the Subject of an open Trade
»vith India. 2s.

A Plan for iacreafing tlie Exports of Britilb Munufaflures to India.
4lu. «.

The
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The adjourned Debate at the Ealt India Houfe, on Tuefday 19, Fiidav ?2,
and Tu-e!day 26tn cf January, 1813, n)i ihe Nt'gociatioji with his Ma icily '3

Blinifters relative to a rtnewal of the Charter, witli an Appendix. By an
Iinpavtial Reporter. .Ss.

An Addrefs to the Public on an iiiiporfanl Subjecl, coniieftcd with the Re-
newal of the Charter of ilie Eaft Iiiiiia Coi.ipimy. By Rob. Hall, M.A. Is.

P01.1TICAL.

Obfervations occafinned by a Paniphlet entitled " Objei'ilions to the Projcft
of Creating a \'ice-Chancelior iu Ergland." 'Js, 6d.

Speeches in Parliament by the Right Rev. Samuel Horfley, LL.D, F.R.S.
late Lord Biftiop of St. Afaph. 8va. 1.5s.

A Letter to .Tohn Burridge Chadwick, Efq. one of his M«jcftv',s .luftices of
the Peace for the Couuiy of Devon, upon the .Subject of the Ri'fuiutious I'ub-

niittcd by him to the Magifirates of the faid County, affembled at the JNfi-

thaclmas Quarter Seihons, 18l'i, to relift any Applicatioi to Farlianieut for a
fair and equal County Rate. By Jofeph Duvies Batiett, Efq. another of his

Majefty';- .luftices of the Peace for the fame County. 2s.

Four Letters on the Englifli Conliilution. By Ci. Dver 5s.

1 he Letter of her Royal Highnefs the Priucels of Wales to his Royal High-
ncfs the Prince Regent. Is.

Tiie fame. 6d.

A Nciv View of .Society ; or EfTays on the Princijjlo of the Formation of
the human Character, and the Apjilicaiion of the Principle to Pratfice.

Written to call tiie Aiteniinn of the Public to a Plan intended to be fub-

niitted to Parliament, for a National Syftem of Foiruiatioii of (jhara(^,ter.

Eflay I. B3' Robert Owen, of New Lanark, one of his Majcfty's Juftices of
the Peace- for the County of Lanark. Is.

Anticipation of JMarginal Notes on the Declaration of Government of the

9th Jiin. 1813, in the American Nadonal lutcUlgcneer. Is. 6d.

POETRY.
A Colledlioa of Sacred Tranflation.', Parapltrafes, and Hymns. By Sle-

»enfon Macgill, D.D..Miniitei of the Tron Cliurch, Glafgow. 12mo. 4s.

Heath Bloffoms. 4s.

Poems by Caroline Symmons, and Charles Symraons, D.D. Author of the

Life of Milton, &c 2 vols. I'imo. 12s.

Horace in London ; confiliing of Imitatieiis of the firft two Books of the

Odes of Horace. By tlie Authors of Rejetled Addrefii-i. 7s.

Waltz; an Apoftrophic Hymn. By H. H Efq, 4lo. :is.

Poems, by M. G. Lewis, Elij. l2mo. 4s.

DRAMATIC.

The Students ©f Salamanca, a Comedy, in five Acts. By Robert Francis

Jamefon, Efq. 3s.

Remorle, a Tragedy. By D. T. Coleridge. 3s.

Othello Traveitie, in three A6ts, with burlefque Notes, in the Manner of

the raott celebrated Conifnentators, and otiier ludicrous Appeiidices, 8vo.

3s. tid.

NOVEIS.

The Hero of Salaiiianca; or the Heroic Ifabel. By Mrs. Moiiarty. S
vols. Bvo. 18s.

Lady Durnevor, or iMy Father's Wife. By A. F. Holfteiu. 3 vols.

16s. 6d.

L'lntriguaute, or the Woman of the World. By A. F. Holftein. 4 vols.

18s.

The Sons of the Vifcount, and the Daughters of the Earl, depiiSting recent

Scenes in f;;fliionab!e Life. 4 vols. 12nio.

Pride and Prejudice. By a Lady, the Author of Senfe and Seniibility. 3
vols. 18s.

St. Leonard's Foreft, or the Cljild of Chance. By W. H, Hitchener, of

tLe Surry Theatre. 2 vols. 12mo. 10s.

MISCEL-
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MtSCELLAN'IEB. 4

A Comprehenfive Treatife on Laud-Surveying, compriring the Theory and

Pra£tice in all its Branches; in which the Ule ot the variou^i r;i(riuiiieuls em-

ployed in Surveying, Levelling, &c. is clearly cinciclated by praibcnl Ex-
amples. Bv John Aiiiflie, lyand-Sui veyor. 410. ll 6s.

An Appendix to the Ducbine of Life-Auuuiiies and AfTuiances; containing

a Paper, read before the Royal Society, on h new Method of calculating th«

Value of Life-Annuities. By Francis Baily. 4^.

Atalinda, or Education put in PraiHice, an inliiudiye Iliftory Car Youth.

2 vols.

The Accidents of Human Life, with Hints for tlieir Prevention, w the Re-
moval of their Confequences. By A'^ewTou Bofwouh, Honorary jMember of

the London Philofphicai Society 4^. 6d.

Confiderations on the propofcd Soutluvark Bridge from Banlfide to Queen-

ftreet, Cheapfidc, addrefTed to the Subfcribers, Ihewing tlie lucspediency and

Inadequacy of the Plan. By an Original Subfcriber.

Suggeftions to the Promoter* of Dr. Bell's Sylteai of Tnitrn<Stion, with aa
Acctjunt of tlie Eftablilliiiient r.^id Progrc-fs of the Hampfiiire Society for the

£]ducati'.>n of the Poor. By the Rev. Frederick IretDon^er, AT. A. F.L.S. 8s.

The Perpetual Balance, or Book-keeping by Double Entry ; ujiou an im-

proved Principle, exhibiting the gencr;il Balance proiirciiively and conlhiutlj

iu the Journal without the Aid of lire Ledger. By J. Lambert. 8vo. 9^.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS,

In anfwer to our Correrponden!: K. V. M. we can only-

reply, that we never have^ hpr ever can admit of anonymous
communications. The reafoii is, that as the reputation of

the works and abilities of authors are in our hands, we do not

{"ufFer fo facred a truft to be Ihared.with us by perfons with

whole own chara6ters and difpofitions we are not acquainted.

We perhaps have a iofs in n.ot pbtaining h's comiijanicationSj

but on fuch terms we cannot accept them.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Mr. TIe7iry Hiintwgford, Fellow ot New Colleg-e, Oxford,
has taken out from the entire Work of DatHmitts, y\n:\ has

arranged in Alohabetical order, the Lexicon Pindar'icum

:

which, with the Benedictine Paraphnijc, he has adapted to a

new Edition of P/V/t/c/r, -alter the text oi Htyne, accomnauied
with t;ie Notes ot thrit learned Editor, The Work ib in the

prefs.

Early in this month will be pubiifhed, a Second Pari ofthe
Cathedrals of Great Britaiii, which contains thi? hiftory of
Lincoln Cathedral, with nine highly finilhed plates, by Mr,
Storer.

The ninth edition of Thinks-I-to -Ttijifelf is in the prefs, con-

taining
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tainlng varipus remarks on tlie Anfivers and Companions to \t.

which have appeared fince its firft pubHcation, and many
other curious matters in Prefaces, Appendix, &c. parti-

cularly the Author's repeated difavowals of a work entitled

Ifays,Jays I.

In this month will be publiflied, Sermons on the Duties of
Children, as fet forth in the Church Catechifm. By a Lady.

Mr. Reynolds of the Parochial fchool Ldmbeth, will fliortly

publifh The Madras School, Grammar, containing an eafy

and familiar Guide to the Knowledge of the New Syftem,

.in Queftions and Anfwers, for the higher clafles of Madras
Schools. The Pra6lices of the Syftem arc minutely ex-

plained, with fuch improvements as the Author has intro-

duced with fuccefs into his School, during the pra6lical ex-

perience of feme years.

A New Volume of the TranJaSlions of the Literary and
Phibfophical Society of Manchejler will fpeedily appear. The
firft part, illuftrated by numerous Engravings (containing the

Voyage from Copenhagen to the Brazils, the South Sea, Kamf'
chatka and Japan) of Voyages and Travels in various parts of
the World, during the years 1803, 4, b,Q and 7. By G. H.
Langfdorff, Aulic Counfellor to his Majefty the Emperor of

^ujjia, Conful-general at the Brazils, Sec. &c. will appear

in a few days. This learned Naturalilt had accompanied

Capt. Krufenjiern in his Voyage round the World, but left

the expedition at Katnfchafka in 1805 to undertake a Voyage
to the ^lenta Jfles and the North JVeJl Coaji of America, and

fubfequently returned home through Siberia to Peterfburgh.

An Italian tranflation of Madame Cotten's Elizabeth, adapt-

ed for the ufe of Students in that language will fliortly be

publifhed by Mr. Santagnelh,

Mifs Plumptre has been for fome time pad employed in a

tranflation ot the Travels of Dr. Pouqueville in the Morea,
Albania, ^c. They will be accompanied by Engravings

from drawings taken on" the Spot.

A fatirical and humorous work from the pen of Eaton

Stannard Barrett, Efq. will fliortly appear, entitled. The
Heroine, or Adventures ofa fair Romance Reader.

A French Edition of Chatcnubriands' Genie du Chrijlianifme

printed uniform with his Itineraire de la Grece, is nearly

Tviady for publication.

Mr. Black is engaged' in a tranflation of the Recent Travels

ef Leopold Von Biuh in Norway and Lapland,

ERRATUM.
In our lafl, p. 71, I. 23, for the nvordi ** Thornton and Warner

in the general tranllation," read Thornton and Warner in the
i

ti;anlIation ol' Plautus, Colmaain his Tert'nae> &c.
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*' C'Eteros pudent, fi qui ita fe Uteris abdiderunt, iit nihil poH.

ilnt ex his neque ad coaimunein afFerre fruftum, neqiie in afpedtum

lucemque proferre."

They may be afnamed who have fo totally loft themfelves

in letters, as neither to deduce any thing from them for the

common benefit, nor exhibit any thing worthy of infpedlion

and contemplation.

Cicero Pro Arch,

Art. I. OrirntsI Memoirs ; JeleP.ed and abridged from a Se-

ries offamiliar Letters^ ivriitcn during fcventeen Years Ilefi~

dence in India ; including Ohfervalions on Parts of Africa

and South America, and a Narrative of Occurrences in four
India Voyages. Illujlrated by Engravings from original

Drawings. By Ja^nes Forbes, F.Ii.S. &c. 4 vols. 4to.

Price 161. IGs. White and Co. 1813.

TTOWEVPIR CNtenfive and circumdantial our knowledge
-*--"- may be ol the Pcninfnl-i of Inula, and niinieroiis as tb.e

publications are which already exift on thefubjc-61, yet when
an enlightened individu.ll, alter- a rei'id'ence ot eighteen years

in the country, Iball conimnnicdtc his ol;fervations to the

public, tliey mav eafily be fuppofed to contain an abundant
portion ol inierefiing and ainufing intorniation.

Mr. Forbes, the author ot this fplendid and very sfrrceable

^vork, was eighteen years in the fervicc of the Eall India

Company, and he c^ppcars to have poiTcfT.d, in noorduiarv
P degree

BRiT. CRIT. VOL. XLI. MARCH, 1815.



S^(0 Forbes^s Oriental Memoirs.

degree, the qualities of ingenuous curioflty and acjitc obferva^

tlf3n'. He feems happily to have availed himfelf ol- the va-

rious opportunities afforded him by his fituation, and thele

volumes will accordingly be found to poflefs more fatisfa61:ory

inform.'.tion upon the various particulars which are difcufred,

than diftinguifh the publications ot ordinary travellers.

The whole line of Coal), from Cape Comerin to Surat, and

beyond to Baroche in the Guzerat, the Gulph of Cambav,
fo Dliuboy, and other of the Weilern Provinces of Hin-
doftan, weie at various times explored. The refult is an

important mafs rf curious cotnmunication, on the fuhje£)s of

fhe natural hiftory of all thefe places, the political and fuper-

iiitious peculiarities and habits of the natives, more particu-

larly of the various Calls of the Hindoos, anecdotes of par-

ticular individuals, narratives of campaigns in which the au-

thor bore a part, with fundry other cncumftances of detail,

which may be more eafily imagined than recapitulated.

We fhall, with as much concifenels as -is compatible ^yith

what is due to Mr. Forbes, enable the reader to judge of

what may be expected from the pcrufal ot thfefe volumes.

They commence with an infcription ot them, in the warm
aikl honcll; language of {ricndlhip, to Sir Charles Warre
Malet, Bart, with whom Mr, Forbes fpent his youthful years.

This is followed by a preface, fiom which we learn that the

prefent ^work is founded on a promife made to the National

Xnftitute at Paris. It appears that the author was with his

family employed in niiikiug the tour of Europe, and, igno-

rant ot the renewal of hollilities, arrived at Paris on the day

lucceediiig t!!at when all the Englifli were made priioners.

He fliared their iniquitous treatmen.t, and was fentto Verdun.

On a reprefentatjon of his cafe to the National Inilitute, with

the llatement that he was engaged in the prepara ion of a

v;ork of conceived great importance to the commonwealth of

learning, and having alio the powertul recommendation of
" Sir Jofcph Banks, he was relealed.

The narrative commences with the accoimt of the author's

receiving an appointment as a writer to Bombay, and a de-

fcription of his voyage to that fettlement; and the reader

will not have made much progrefs without perceiving that

the traveller, which it may be feared is not always to be re-

marked of individuals fimilai ly circumftanced, has encou-

raged from his youth a Ihong bias to religion, and a diligent

ifudy of tlie Scriptures. See pp. 10, 11.

. We Ihall fatisty ourfelves with pointing to fach pafTages as

have more paiticulaily gratified us in the perufal.

The
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The account of the banyan tree, p. 56. The following

account of the monkeys at p. 27.

*' On a (hooting party under this tree, one of my friends

killed a female monkey, and carried it to his tent, which was

foon furrounded by forty or fifty of the tribe, who made a great

noife, and in a menacing pofture advanced towards it; on preienr.

ing his fowling piece, they retreated, and appeared irrefolutej

but one, who from his age and ftation in the van, feemed the head

of the troop, flood his ground, chattering and menacing in a id^

rious manner; nor coald any efforts lefs. cruel than firing drive

him oiF; he at length approached the tent door; and^ when find-

ing his threatenings v/ere of no avail, he began a lamentable

moaning, and by every token of grief and fupplication, feened

to beg the body of the deceafed ; on this, it was given to him

;

with tender forrow he took it up in his arras, embraced it with

conjugal affedion, and carried it off with a fort of triumph to his'

expefting comrades."

We infert alfo the follov/ing anecdofe, at the farhe time

dbferving that the author's remark on the Pialms is very in-

genious.

" Of this genus are the dancing-fnakes, which are carried ia

baflcets throughout Hindoftan, and procure a maintenance for a

fet of people, who play a few fimple notes on the flute, with which

the fnakes feem much delighted j and keep time by a graceful mo-
tion of the head, erefting about half their length from the ground,

and following the mufic with gentle curves, like the undulating

lines of a fwan's neck. It is a well attcfted faifl, that when a

houfe is infcfted with thefe fnakes, and feme others of the coluber

genus, v/hich dedroy poultry and fmall domeftic ainimals, as alfo

by the larger ferpents of the boa tribe, the muficians are fent for j

who, by playing on a flageolet, find out their hiding-places, and

charm them to deftruflion ; for no fooner do the fnakes hear the

mufic, than they come foftly from their retreat, and are eafily

taken. I imagine thefe mufical fnakes were known in Paieftine^

from the pfalmift comparing the ungodly to the deaf adder, which

ftoppeth her ears, and refufeth to hear the voice of the charmer,

charm he never fo ^vifcly.

" When the mufic ceafcs the fnakes appear motionlefs ; but if

rot immediately -eovered up in the balket, the fpectators are liable

to fatal accidents. Among my drawings is thu or' a cobra de

capello, which danced for an hour on the table v^hile I painted

it ; during which I frequently handled it, to obfjrve the beauty

of the fpots, and efpeci::lly the fpedacles on the hood, not doubt-

ing but that its venomous fangs had been previouily extrafted.

^ut the next morning my upp^r fcrvant, who vv'as a zealous Muf-
fulraan, came to me in great hade, and defired I would inllantljr

P 2 Itrer' t
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retire, anc! praife the Almighty for my good fortune ; not under-

ftanding his meaning, I told him that I had already performed

niv devotions, and had not fo many ftated prayers as the fol-

lowers of his prophet. Mahomet then informed me, that while

purchafing fome fruit in the bazar, he obfcrved the man who had

been with me on the preceding evening, entertaining the country

people with his dancing fiiakes; they, according to their ufual

cuftom, fat on the ground around him ; when, either from the mufic

Hopping toofuddenly, or from forac other caufe irritating the vi-

cious reptile which I had fo often handled, it darted at the throat

of a young woman, and inflided a wound of which fhe died in

about half an hour. Mahomed once more repeated his advice

for praife aud thankfgiving to Alia, and recorded me in his ca-

lendar for a lucky man." ?. 43.

The defcrfption of the taylor bird, p. 4S, is amufiiig, as

alfo of the bulbul, or Perfian nightingale, at p. /JO. In the

fucceeding pages will he found fome elegant verfes, tranflated

from the Perfic by Col. Woodbunie. The detailed ac-

count of the Hindoo Mythology, at p. 64, et feq. is very

curious and interefting. It may, however, be here obfei vcd,

once for all, that the author does not give the Hindoos credit

for that mild, unoffending, meeknels ot charafter for which,

by many authors, thefe people have been fo extravagantly

extolled. In the progrefsof the work, a variety of fa6b are

exhibited, and anecdotes introduced, from which it appears,

that the unwiliingnefs to deflroy aniinal life is not always in-

compatible with the mofl. barbarous and unfeeling cruelty.

Neither does external fimplicity ot manners neceffarily imply
the abfence ot" fraud, artifice, and duplicity.

The reprefentation of the Mahomedans ol Hindoftan plea-

dingly occupies the fifth chapter. The anecdote of finding

the ring after an interval of thirteen months, is fingnlarly

curious. The fixth chapter gives an account of the Parfees,

and their eflabliftiment in Hindoftan, and more particularly

at Bombay. Our remarks on the religious feelings of the

writer will receive abundant confirmation throughout the

fevcnth chapter.

We have next an account of what were the dotneftic

manners, and the ftate of Engllfn fociety at Bombay in the

author's time. At p. 1G2 the tollowing curious paragrapli

occurs.

* I will not make any further extrafls from Dr. Fryer's in-

terefting letters, nor particularize the numerous difcafes, incon-

veniencies, and unpleafuiit manners and cuftoms which then pre-

vailed among the European inhabitants of Bombay. When I

arrived
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arrived tl^ere, moft things were on a pleafant medium between

the evils of that period, and the prefeni refined and luxurious

mode of living ; comfort, hofpitahty, and urbanity, then cha-

rafterized the fettlement ; fome of the younger claffes thought

there was rather too much fubordination and economy ; no go-
vernment can exifl without a proper degree of the former, and
there was no alternative between living with the greateft eco-

nomy, or contrafting debts; which, at the common intereft of

nine per cent, annually compounded, foon fvvelled the amount to

an enormous fum, and involved the borrower in diftrcfs and diffi-

culty for many years. The fmall falnries then allowed by the

Company to their junior fervants, occafioned much inconvenience

and anxiety to thofe who had no other refources for their main-
tenance ; and caufed us, at different times, to addrefs two letters

upon the fubjcC:!: to the Government of Bombay, which will

hardly be credited by the young gentlemen who no v occupy the

fame fituation in the Company's fervice ; I introduce them in

evidence of thefe aflertions, and to convince the Eiiglifh reader,

that thofe who dedicate their beft years, in the torrid zone, in

the fervice of their country, are not to be envied their indepen-

dence when they return to their native land ; and it muil alfo be
remembered, that very few, comparatively, ever enjoy that blef-

iing; how many of that fortunate clafs may now be reckoned, I
am not competent to decide ; but thirty or forty years ago, the

average of the calculations at the India Houfe, refpccting thofe

of every defcription who went to the different lettlements in

India, including the Company's recruits, and of thofe who re-

turned home, was, I am informed, in the proportion of eighty.,

three to one."

The defcription of the government, manners, and culloms
of the Mahrattas, as they exillcd in 1771, will be found well

deferving of attention, as is alfo the author's vifit to Surat, p.

^43. Among the remarkable fingulanties of this place is

the hofpital for animals.

** The Banian hofpital at Surat is a moft remarkable infiitu.

tion
J

it confdts of a large plot of ground, enclofed with hitrh

vails; divided into fjveral courts, or wards, for the accommoda,
tion of animals in ficknefs; they are attended with the tendereft

care, and find a peaceful afylum for the infirmities of age. When
an animal breaks a limb, or is orhcrwife difabled from ferving his

niafter, he carries him to the hofpital ; and, uidifTerent to what
nation or cail the owner may belong, the patient is never relufed

admittance. If he recovers, he cannot be reclaimed, but muft

lemain in the hofpital for life, fubjecl to the duty of dra^ving

water for thofe penfioners debilitated by age or difeafe from pro,

curing it for themfelves. At my vifit, the holpital contained

hctfes, mules, oxen, fheep, goats, monkeys, poultry, pigeons, and
P 3 a variety
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a \-aricty of birds; with an aged tortoife, who was known to

have been there for feventy-five years. The extraordinary ward

was that appropriated to rats, n^ice, bugs, and other noxious

Termin ; the overfeers of tfie hofpital frequently hire beggars

from the flreets, for a ftipulated fum, to pafs a night among the

fleas, lice, and bugs, on the exprefs conditipn of fuffering them to

enjoy their feaft without moleftation.

" The Banian hofpital in Surat has feveral dependent endow-

jnents without the walls, for fucb invalids, and convalefcents tQ

whom pafturage and countrj' air may be recommended; and efpe.

cially for the rnaintenance of the goats purchafed from flaughter

on the annivcrfary of the Mahomedan feftival, when fo many of

thofe animals are deyote4 to deftruftioii. " P. 256.

The gnecdote of a young Engjifiiman, at p. 567, is en-

tertaining. From Bombay the author was removed to An-
jengo, and the various fettlements along the coaft are deli-

neated. The account ct the ordeals i? interefting, p. 319.

The Cochin Jews are defcribed, p. 33 J. Anjengo and its

vicinity, p. 347, with many curious particiilars connefled with

the natural hiftory oi the fouthern part of Malabar. We
give the account of the civet cat.

" The civet-cat (viverra civetta, Lin.) fo called, though not

of the feline, but v/eafel genus, is a very ferocious animal, and

unlefs taken young, extremely difScult to tame ; it is larger than

a common car, the body and feet (liaded with dark ftripcs over 3

brindled brown ; the head, eyes, and ears refcmble a large rat j

their food confifts of birds, mice, and reptiles, for which they

infidioufly watch, and feize vi'ith wonderful cagernefs ; I kept one

for fome tim.e in a wooden cage, but the fmell at length became fp

infufferablc, that I gave him liberty ; for, however the perfume

3?-iay be efteemed, the odour of the animal is always difagreeable.

The civet, or mufk, is formed in a glandular receptacle under the;

tail, from whci^e it is fqucczed out by little at a time, twice or

thrice a week ; it is then an oftenfive unguent, like thick greafy

milk, but aftertvardr. changes to a hard brown fubftance. A full

grown cat always yields more of this perfume when firft caught,

than after it has been any time confined." P. 355.

Contrary to general ufage, Mr. Forbes writes Trav^ncore.

The following is curious.

** There are, however, occafionally, exceptions to this (late of
lifllefs' indolence among the Malabars ; during my refidence at

Anjengo, a circumftancc occurred which would not have dif-

graced a Roman matron. The Englifh were at war with the

Marawars, a people inhabiting a mountainous country in the

fputhern part of the peninfula ; a confiderable force from Madras
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was fent againft them, who with great difficulty obtained a con^

queft ; the obftacles chiefly arofe from the wildnefs of the coun-

try, and the almoft inaece-Tibie fbrtreffes to which the Marawars
retreated, in the midil of thick foreils and morafies ; the Rajali

was killed in defending his lail caftle, whither he had retired with

his family and treafure ; he expired in the arms of his wife ; who
immediately ordered one of the guards, as he valued his mailer's

honor, to ftab her to the heart before the fortrefs furrendered :

the foldier obeyed; and the Englifli found the unfortunate pair

clafped in a laft embrace ; the commanding officer caufed them lo

be burnt on the fame funeral pile, agreeable to the cuftom of their

caft." P. 382.

Salfette and Elepbanta, though often defcrlbed, wil! plea-

fingly revive in this volume the reader's recoHefiion with re-

gard to thofe two memorable repofitories of Hindoo antiqui-

ties.

The laft chapter oF the fiift volume gives a liidory of the

Mahratta Empire, and an account ot the civil war between

Ragonaut Row and the confederate chieftains.

^ (To he centhmed,)

Art. II. Rennle on Feat Mofs, i^e.

i (Concludedfro7n p. 1^.

J

nnHIS account of the decay of animal matter is curioua, an'd
-^ the concluding fentence brings to our remembrance the

language of Shakefpeare :

*' To what bafe ufes we may return, Horatio ! why may not

imagination trace the noble dull of Alexander till he find it Hop,
ping a bung.hole ?"

•' I. When expofed to the influences ©f the atmofphcre, and
the alternations of heat and cold, moillure and drought, all ani.

mal fubftances rapidly undergo the putrid fermentation. Duririg

that proccfs,

** In the frji place, the carbonic acid is formed, then difen-

gaged in a gafeous form. This acid feems to operate as an anti-

feptic to that matter whilft it continues in combination with it.

For no diflblution takes place, and the putrid fermentation is never

accomplilhed, till it be difcharged. When the diffipation of this

acid is arrelled, that procefs is at a (land. A variety of exj-ieri-

ments. have been made to prove this. M'Bride and others have

\)y this means afcertained the fa(ft. When morfels of flcfn, which

had already become partly putrid, were plunged into the carbonic

P 4. acid,
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acid, the putrid fermentation was arrefted. ScconJh, after a
Jarge proportion of this acid is evolved, the hfdrogcn alfo efcapes

in a gafeous form. Thirdly, the azote, which abounds in fuch

fubftances, is likewife evolved. Uniting with the hydrogen in

its nafcent ftate, it forms ammonia, or volatile alkali. The con-
fequence of this is, that the air acquires an acrid pungent fmell.

Fourthly, during the laft Rages of this procefs, the oxygen of the

external air combines with the azotic gas, and forms the nitrous

acid. Fifthly, oihcr changes and combinations are no doubt
effeded. Hydrogen, when difengagcd, difiblves the fulphur and
phofphorus, and part of the carbon contained in animal fubftances.

Uniting with the firft, it forms fulphureous hydrogen gas. This
is alfo evolved, and communicates a fetid odour to the air limilar

to that of rotten eggs. Combining with the fecond, it forms
phofphorated hydrogen gas. The odour of this is alfo fetid.

But it is different from the former. It refembles more the fmell

of putrid fifli. By uniting with the third, carbonated hydrogen
gas is formed. The odour of this is alfo ftrong, but diftinft from
the other two. Lajily, after all the volatile particles are thus

difcharged, nature has finifhed her talk. There is a complete
diffolution of the animal frame. No trace of organization re-

mains. Tl^ moll delicate mechanifm and the molt beautiful form
is totally dcftroyed ; or rather, it is reduced to its elementary
principles ; and each of thcfe being fet free, is prepared to form
new combinations. All that remains of what was once fo lovely,

delicate and beautiful in the animal frame in an organifed ftate,

is an infipid blackifh carbonaceous matter, not diftinguilhable

froin the clod of the valley." P. 266.

ElTay IV. " On the fimple and compound fubflances that

may be expe£led and are really found in mofs." To cOiU'ey

3 proper notion of this divifion of the work, we need only

ufe the author's own words, and then fet down his enu-
meration ol thcfe fimple and compound fubllanccs

—

&n enu-
meration which we may add, does not profefs to include all

fuch fubftances as may be detefted by a. careful chemical

lanalyfis of different moffes.

•* If all mofs confifts of a congeries of vegetables, placed in

fuch a medium as has been defcribed, and if there has been little

evolution of gaitous matter, we may naturally expcNfl to find in

it all the component parts of thefe vegetables. During the ma-
ceration to which they are expofed, they muft gradually be fub-

jefted to diforganization. A procefs in fome refpefts limilar to

analyfis mult take place. That procefs, though flow, may be
complete ; and a great part of the vegetables muft undergo entire

diforganization. In this cafe, the elementary principles of which
they were originally compofcd mult be feparated and fet free from
their former combinations. But as few of thcfe are evolved in

the form of gas, they muft enter into new combinations; and

i'orm
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form new compounds which did not exift in the vegetable matter

in its recent iiaie." P. 333.

1. Cubonueous matter. 2. Sulphur. 5. Sulphuric

acid. (-. Phofpiiorus. 5. Tannin. 6. Gallic acid. 7. Iron.

8. Calcareous m=uter. 9. Fixed alkalies. 10. Volatile

alkali. 11- Varidur-. falinc fabltdnces.

It is thus evident, that peat inofs, from, its firft incipient

flate through all the dages of its progrefs, is fo connefted with

thofe fublldtices and thofe operations of which natural hif-

tory in general, and chemiftry in particular, have the cog-

nifance, that it requires much time, much labour, and 3

mod refpettdble acquaintance with thefe fciences, to throw

any fteady light on the nature of this wonderful compofition.

The prefent author appears to have employed his leifurc

hours in the fludy both of natural hiftory and of chemillry
;

but as we mift believe that thefe ftudies were but of fecond-

ary moment in his eftimation, we cannot be furprifed, that,

though thev were profecuted con amtre, ih^y were not always

prolecuted with fuccefs.

Elfay V, " On the Alliance between Peat-Mofs and Sur-

turbrandt, Coal and Jet;" and Eflay VI, " On the Alliance

between Peat and other bituminous SubRances," open fe-

vend veiy important views, not only of the connection of

lome phoenomena in Natural Hiflory, which, taken fingly,

have hitherto been rather contradiftonly accounted tor; biat

alfo of thofe operations that have changed the furtace of our
globe, and ot the nice and powertul cotnbinations that are

probably now in a latent ilage of their progrefs to effect other

alterations on the outward cruft of the earth. The author

has accordingly been led over very dubious grounds; and,

while many readers will perceive he has alfo touched upon
fome delicate points, they will moft probably conclude, as

we do, that he has, for alinoft the whole fpacc of thefe ten

Effays, purfued analogies, which have taken him away from
the itiiiSl (ubje^i; of his work, as announced in its dtle. For
it IS clear, th.at they are raiher more connefted with a theory

of the earth, than with a treatife on the natural hiftory and
origin t)f pea: mofs, Any analyfis which we could give of

them, would be rather icryile, and therefore uninterefting.

It has been iully proved, that traces of vegetable matter are

often tound in feams of the hardefl coal, fpecimensof wood
have frequently been produced, the external parts of which
were converted into jet, and the internal pans flill in a ligne-

ous ftate ; of fome of thefe fpecimcns, ttie one end remains

flill in its original organic fhape, and the other end, where
ther^
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there are no veftiges of organization, graduates into coal;

and it is known, on the authority of Mr. Hatchett, that not

only the bark, but the leaves of trees, have been found partly

bituminated. Thus it appears evident, that if a ftratum of

peat mofs has been previoufly foftened and prepared by che-

mical means, the only thing wanting is, that a ftratum of clay

or fchiftus be hurled on it to bind together the mafs with a

force, of which human means can hardly calculate the mea-
fure, and render it in time furturhrandt, which is a fpecies

of coal chiefly compofed of ligneous plants of all kinds, nearly

in their original organic form ; or coal, where thefe traces are

lefs apparent ; or jet, in which, to the pafling eye, all rela-

tion with vegetable matter is completely obliterated. It is

in this place that the author has, we think, rather interfered

with the province of Geology ; but he has expreffed himfelf

fo guardedly, that it would be difficult either to fix on him
the imputation of Huttonianifm, or to prove him a Werne-
rian. We think, that in tracing the tranfition from mofs to

jet, he might have preferred, to the teftimony of foreign au-

thors, the light afforded him by the elegant and conclufive

experiments of Sir James Hall, an amiable philofopher, who,

by the application of heat and compreffion to vegetable and

animal matter, formed a fubftance " more or lefs bitumin'*

ous."

It would be nearly foolifh to doubt the exigence of bitu-

men in raofs, confidering how much refinous matter muft

have been included in the ruins of a fir foreft, for inllance,

and how much hydrogen and carbon muft thus have been

brought into exiftence by the operation of various caufes in

the lapfe of time, tending to a modification ot fome proxi*

mate principles of vegetables, but efpecially of the refins.

This author has not failed to make his own ufe of the pre-

fumption thus created; and after patiently exploring the

conne6lion between mofs and all the liquid bitumens, through

eight l"e(5li9ns of his fixih Effay, he fays,

** To fome, thefe revolutions, and changes, and combinations,

which have been defcribed, may appear a complex, perhaps %

clumfy, account of the fubjeft. To fuppofe that the fame mate-

rials in vhe fame medium iliould undergo fuch a variety of modi-

fications, and affume fuch various forms, as to be refelved firft into

their elementary principles, then to combine anew, and again to

be decompofed, and again combine by double and treble combina^

tions, may apix;ar to fome e very complicated hypothefiSj^ To
fuch it may be replied, that changes equally great, and combina-

tions ecjually complex, are continually going on in all the chemical

proceffcs of nature and art, with which we ajc acquainted. In

gcrmination«
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gftrmi nation, in vegetation, fermentation, diftillation, and combuf-

tion ; in each of thcie procefles the fame materials undergo fimi-

Lir changes, and form Ixmilar combinations, by the operation of

iimiljir agents.

" In all of thefci oxygen is the great agent emploj-ed. It per-

vades the air, the earth, the water. Guided by the unerring

wifdora of the univcrfal Lord of ali, its operations are felt through-

out all tlie kingdoms of nature. By the fupply of this, the life

of every thing that moveth is maintained. Were this onefimple

element withheld, all living creatures would ceafe to live, all

moving ceafe to move. By this, too ajl the chemical procefles

that are perpetually going on in the animal, vegetable, and mine-

ral kingdoms, are promoted. Remove this, there could be no ref-

piration, no germination, no fermentation, no diforganization, no

combuftiGn. AH thefe procefies would be arrefted, and at a Hand,

and the material world, humanly fpeakingy would become a fta-

tionary mafs.

5' Thus as the revolving orbs of heaven depend on two fimple

laws, gravitation and impulf', and never ceafe to obey them ; fb

ail the kingdoms of nature, in this lower world, are guided hy
l^ws equally fnnple and equally irrefiftible; becaufe ihey are the

laws which the Most Hi.gh hath enjoined; his omnipotent ariu

ip perpetually at work in all places of his large and wide domains.

By agents, few "in number, and fimple in their nature, yet irre-

iiilible in their operation, all the chemical proceffes in all the

kingdoms of nature, however different and complex they may
appear, are continually carried on. This appears efpecially from

the confideration of the foregoing feftions. The fame vegetable

matter v=.-hich in the temperate and frigid zones contributes to the

formation of raofs, in warmer climates fumifhes all the varieties

of liquid, and, in the bowels of the earthy materials, for all the

folid bitumens. The difference that exifts between a lake or

raarfh in the-torrid zones, and a lake or mofs in the frigid, though

containing the fame vegetable matter, depends on the degree of

heat that is applied to the mafs. And that heat, whether in the

ilages of fermentation, diftiliation, or combuftion, depends on aa

acceflion of oxygen.
" When there is a low degree of heat, little or none of tlie

volatile particles of vegetables efcape in tlie form of gas. When
there is a higher degree, the hydrogen and oxygen unite to form
water, and efcape in the gafeous form of fteam. In a higher ftill,

the hydrogen, combining with the carbon, cfcapes in the form of

carburetted hydrogen ; or higher ftill, in that of a limpid oil, till

at laft, by an additional dofe of hear, or the combination of more
©xygen, more carbon is expelled, and then this oil afl"umes a
darker colour, and more concrete form. In the lirft ftage, where
Jittle or no gafeous matter efcapes, the whole mafs of vegetable

matter is converted into mofs. In the fccond and fubfequent

flagcs, all the varieties of aeriform and liquid bitumens are evolved

from
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from the fame materials, by the addition of heat, or acceflion of

more oxygen.
•* Mofs, therefore, feems to be vegetable matter in an uncon-

creted ftate, or vegetable matter placed in the mighty retort of
nature, before heat be applied. Naptha, petroleum, and all the

varieties of liquid bitumen, are the produfls of fimilar matter dur-

ing a procefs fimilar to diftillation. P. 480.

At p. 462, it is flated, that the waters of the Geyfers, m
Iceland, " contain neither fulphur, nor iron, on analyfis.'*

8ir George M'Kenzie brought with hiin at his return From
that ifland a quantity of Geyfer water, which he lubmiited

to one of the abieil chemifts of the age, from whofe analyfis

it appears, that 10 cubic inches of that water yielded U^
inches of carbonic acid gas, and 3i grains of carbonate of
lime, together with fomc muriate of foda. The peculiar

qualities ot this water he attributed folely to the carbonate of
lime which it contained, and which was held in folution by
the carbonic acid gas.

ElTay VII, " On the diflinguifhing Qualities of Pe<it

Mofs," has for its obj( 61 the pointing out thofe particular

qualities, which diftinguifh it from mould, and every other
fpecies of vegetable matter. The firft of thefe is inflajnma-

b'llity, of which we have here complete hiftorical evidence.

*' Some mofles, if once kindled, will burn for weeks or months
with unabated fury. Dr. Anderfon fays, that the fire drying the
furtace of the quick mofs, penetrates deeper and deeper, till it

fometimes goes fix or eight feet deep before it flops. An inftance

of this is mentioned in my firft EiTay, p. 44, at Shecuerbeck.
When the inhabitants fet fire to the morafs, it burnt with fuch im,
petuofity as to confume every thing that came in its way. By
the caverns and lakes that wer« formed by the conflagration, the

morafs was rendered impa (Table.

•• Even in thecoldelt climates fuch accidents have taken place,

Gmelin mentions one that occurred in Siberia. A village ftood on
;i turf moor. On account of the marlhy foundation, it was re-

moved to another place. That the remains of it might be more
eafily deftroyed, the inhabitants fet fire to them. The flames

communicated with the foil, which was inflammable, and occafi-

oned great devaftation. He fays, that he was an eye-witnefs of
the faft, and that the fire continued for half ayear.

*' Nay, fome mofles are fo highly inflammable, that a fpark

or flalh of lightning will fet them on fire. Abbe Fortis mentions

an inftance of this in Dalmatia. A fen, near the village of Oftro-

vizza, he fays, was ftruck with lightening. Its bottom being

turf, burnt for a long time. The fire was only vifible through

the night. Yet it confumed the fen, and converted it into a black

barren furface.

** Some
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^ Some moffes have kindled fpontaneoufly, and burnt with
equal fury. Collinfon, in his letter to Sir H. Sloane, fays, that

this has been the cafe with the brooks in the vale of Goodcheap.

The foil of thcfe is mofly, and often under water. Yet in dry
fummcrs, this foil fometimes kindles of its own accord. He com-
pares it to the fpontaneous fire that takes place in hay.ftacks.

And he obferves, that it kindles not on the fur/ace, but about

four feet belo^ if, and immediately above the under water. 'J'his

appears obvious on digging to that depth. When the mofs is thus

ftirred, it flames.

** Tacitus mentions a ftill more remarkable Inftance, in hig

Annals (lib. xiii. ch. 57) in the vicinity of Cologne. The fire,

he fays, ijfuing from the earth, confumed villages, corn fields, and
advanced to the walls of the city. Neither rains nor river water
could extingiiifh it. Schookius fays, that this fpecies of combiif-

tion is not unfrequent iu the peat pits of Germany, efpecially in

dry warm fummers. Watchmen are op this account appointed to

go round in fuch fe;ifons, and be in readinefs to extingui!h the con-

flagration. This is done by fmothering up the fire with earth

the moment it is firil difcovered. If this is not done it rages for

weeks, or even months. The fubfoil of mofs, though a HifFclay,

fometimes partakes of this inflammability, and burns with irre-

filHble fury. An inftance of this occurred in this neighbourhood.

A mofs being fet on fire, not only burnt, but, communicating with
the arable land, kindltd it, and continued to burn along the clay

foil with fury. Had not ditches been cut to arreft the flames, it is

hard to fay how far they might have advanced." P. 492.

7'his quality has been confidered by Degner, a learned

Dutch writer, and by Dr. Anderfon, both of whom are fre-

quently quoted in thefe EfTays, as an objeftion to the vege-

table origin oi nfiofs perfeftly infurmountabJe; but Dr. Ren-
nie has (hewn, that the hydrogen, fulphur, and caibon, among
the firnple inflammables, and hydrogen and fulphur, phof-
phorated hydrogen, and hydrogen and carbon, among the

compound inflammables, together with pyrites^ all of which
are found in mofs, account for its inflammability ; and not
only fo, but that there are other combinations in fome moffes,

which may account for their kindling fpontaneoufly.

1"he ant'ijepi'ic quality of moffes is next accounted for,

though it has been, like inflammability, juflged quiteirrecon-
cileablc to the belief that mofs is compofed of vegetables.

Butt he carbonic and gallic acid, together with the faiine fub-
ftances, and the quantities of charred wood that abound In

inbffes, not to reckon alfo the chemical combinations which
muft take place, are all hoftile to any thing like v.'hsit, in po»
J)Hlar language, we call putrcfcency.

The ctiuuroi mofs, and of mofs wafei-, comes t\Q)tt under
view,

«' The
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" The water that iffues from mofs is generally of the coToiifof

coffee. Sometimes, however, it is of a darker tinge. Ar!<l fomc

mofs water is of a deep inky colour. There is a fimilar variety in

the colour of mofs itfelf. In general it is either of a dirty yel-

low, or marly brown, or red colour. Sonnetimesa tinge ot green

or blue may be difcovered in it, and it is often jet black. When
(lug and expofed to the air, it uniformly becomes of a darker co-

lour. The yellow becomes brown, the brown becomes deeper ;

and, when thoroughly dried, quite black." P. 558.

Nothing very dccifive or fatisfaftory is advanced an the

particular caufes of thefe tinges ; but, trom fome ingenious

lemasks by Profeilor Jamiefon, of Edinburgh, and from

wliat Dr. Rennie fays in addition, it may be concluded, that

the gallic and fulphuric acids, and the bitumens, are the

agents which produce thefe modifications of colour which

occur in mofs.

Tenacity is another peculiarity which is accounted for by
the prefence of thof« bitumens and acids which have been

mentioned.

*• Though peat when newly dug, is foft and fpongy, and

pliable, yet after being expofed to the air and dried, it becomes

a fcard tenacious mafs, infoluble in water. In this (tate it is fome-

what elaftic, and will bend before it break. This is what is

meant by tenacity ; and it maybe conftdered as a quality in peat

which diftinguifhes it from every other congeries of vegetable

matter." P. 550.

Acidity is the next quality. Though " it is not eafy to

cleteft the particular acid that prevails," we conclude, with

the author, that fuberic acid, and, in fome cafes, a mixture

of the fulphuric, are to be found in peat," which oiTers any

appearance of acidity at all. It has been obferved, that no
living animal exifts in mofs, and to the inveftigation of the

caufes of this hoftility to animal life, for which no fpecific

name has yet been chofen, the 6th fetlion of this ElTay is

devoted. Thefe caufes may be found in the acids and gafes

which have been already mentioned, and wherever much of

volatile alkali is found, as it is found in that fort of peat

mofs which is mofl remarkable for its tenacity, we all know
that refpiration is at an end. Both carbonic acid gas and

hydrogen gas, he obferves,

** Are highly deleterious. No living creature can breathe for

any length of time in fuch tainted air. A few infpirations of

either would fuffocate any animal. Probably they are the chief

caufes why burying grounds, and thofe places. where the putrid

fermentation
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fermentation of animal fubftances takes place in open air, are fo

dangerous to the health." P. 267.

EfTay VIII. " On the ftcrility of Peat Mofs, and the

caufes of it," embraces an inveftigation both nice and diffi-

cult; for, as is obferved in one part of it, ** of all fubftances,

difTerent moITes differ moft in their chemical qualities. The
caufes of fterility are different in their nature, and ftill more
\n the proportion in which they are detefted in different

molTes." Thus, *' fome are utterly fterile, and others pro-

duce a few ufeful plants." Thefe caufes, however, are

thus fummed up :

*' I. That the vegetable matter of which mofs is compofed,

has been fccluded from the atraofphere. 2. That on this account

that matter has been arrefted in the early ftages of the fermen-

tative procefs. 3. That the vegetable acids and e\traftive mat-
ter that abouHd in it are hoftile to vegetation. 4. That the

various gaffes with which it is impregnated are equally unfavour-

able, 5. That the bituminous oil it contains may occafion fleri-

lity. 6. That the mineral acids, and 7. the falts they form in

fome mofles, are the chief caufes of this quality." P, 596.

Owing to the great difparity which exifts as to the quan-
tity of ihofe ingredients in various moffes, this author law
that anahfis was " not only a flow, difficult, but uncertain

method" of ihowing in what the fterility of mofs confifls,

" unlefs every fpecies of that I'ubflance were fubjefted to

that procefs;" and he accordingly, " with fome reluctance,"

at which we do not wonder, tried folution. His experi-

ments in this way are detailed at p. 599, and we regret that,

for want of room, we mufl refer to the work itfelf, with
this remark, that they appear to be both fagacious and com-
plete. Solution by warm water or fleam reduced " pieces

of new-dug wet mofs to a foil capable of rearing and ripen-

ing grain."

Room is not left for us to difcufs a very natural queftion

arifing from the confideration of this laft faft;—What would
be the probable effeifls of fuch an immenfe acquifition of
arable land as could be got from the reclaimed moffes and
bogs of Great Britain. To the profefTed political economilt,

to whom we willingly leave them, the particulars involved

in this queftion may afford fome opportunity for ingenious

fpeculation ; firft, on the increafed demand tor labour which
would arife; and then, on the influence which that demand
would have on population. It is probable that thefe cfTeC^s

vould be both interefting and confidcrable.
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EfTav IX. " On the different kinds of Peat Moffes, and

the clcifhfication of them," appears to us one of the mofl

fatisfaftory and complete of the vvl.ole. Several writers,

and among the number Kirwan, cldfTified mofs chiefly by its

colours ; others from the plants which appe ir to have en-

tered into its original compofition; fome from the plants

which are found on its lurface; and laRlv, though by far

moft abfurdly of all, fome of the Dutch writers, and Dr.

Anderfon among the Britifii, thought that it was a plant

Jut generis. Thefe conjefturcs, inftead of affording any

help to the prcfent writer, have only put him to the trouble,

which he (ecms to have thought neceffary, oF fhowing their

fallacy. They, however, contribute to dio'.-, by contraft,

the value of his own rational a. id comprehenfive claffification.

We mufl here again regret that our power of analyfis and

felection is fo hmitcd. As coal is termed lilh/nithrax [coal of

flone) peat mofs in general is propofed to be called gean-
THRAJi [coal of earth*,) and the following geiiera to rank

under it. 1. Fibrous mofs; 'Z. compaft mofs; 3. highly

bituminated peat; 4. mols earth ; 5. moTs mixed witli cal-

careous matter; 6. peat mixed with land and cliy; 7. py-
ritous mofs; 8. marine mofs. Ok thefe dillinitions we
think that No. 4 is both properly obfervcd and happily ex-

preffed; and upon comp .ring a mofs of thjt kind, which
. we lately examined, with Dr. Rennic's delcnption, we were

flruck with its livelinef;^ and accuracy. No. 6, for aught

that we can fee, might rather have been fuffered to reinairi

among the fpccies than hi ought forward as a genus. We
think, the recommendations which follow miglit be attended

to with good effcdt by future experimenters and theorills on
this fubjeft.

*' Properly fpeaking, the name /^^z ought only to he applied

to dried mofs. The iinglc word 7noJ's ought to be applied to a

ficce of cut newly dug peat. M. De Luc, however, obferves that

this name is already appropriated to the mi/fci. To remedy this

defed, it might be written, as in its original Celtic orthogra-

phy, Mos. If fo, there w»uld be no ambiguiiy in uling the

term. Feal tmI's, on the contrary, is the appropriate name for a

marfliy level, in which that fubftance abounds. And peat moor is

defcriptive of the fame fiibftance in a drier fituation. Mofs earth

is a del'cription of that fubllance, when part!}' or wholly cemented

into a foil. If this mode of fpeaking be corred, and if thefe ap-

propriate names were never ufed proniifcuoufly, much ambiguity

might be avoided.'' P. 650.
I. •

* Better, furcly, in llv>g\\'^J^oT!e.coafj and carth-corl. Ren;.

4 Wc
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^ We do not think that the quotation which we are going

to make is a fpeciinen of pleafing or coneft writing, we
tnake it rather to point out the clefefls oF Dr. Rennie's ftyle,

which we truft he will in future coircft. He is enforcing the

plain truth, that becaufe there are fo many different kinds of

inofs, people ought to he fpeedily convinced that in reclaim-

ing them for the purpofes of agriculture, different proceftc'S

and fuhlfaiices are necelln-y. We give the pallage exaftly

as it (lands in the original.

** It is from want of due attention to this, and from the my.
application oi manure and money, in cultivating d:ffiri.nt kinds of
mofs, by one and thefame m^eans, that fo mnny h^Yt failed of fuc-

cfefs. Hence the common cry againfl; e-uery attempt of this kind.

Hence the farcafms and fneers of the vulgar ; and hence, ri the

application oi lime fucceed in o?:e mofs, all adopt xhe fa?ne mode of
culture, as if lime alone could fucceed. And \i auf/g fucceed

in another cafe, lime is condemuedy and dung extolled, as the

ONLY manure for e'very mofs. Such failures and fuch ?nifapplica.

lion o{ labour y ?noney and ma?rure, have done rf/e,'!tial injury to the

ihterelts of agsiculture. Every v.tw cafe of this kiiid raifcs and
redoubles the clamour ; and the richer the proprietor, and the more
he expends or throhus aivay in the experimer,t, the louder the cry^

and thefronger the pr-judices of the public againil fuch attemp'ts

become." P. 654.

Of thefe ElTays our opinion, in fine, is, that tlieir flyle

(fo far as regards the language in which they are exprefTed)

is not cultivated or pleafing; though piffages boih neat and
eafy may be tound. From fuch glimpfesof perfonal charac-

ter as we could perceive in a work of this nature, the author
appears both ainiable and inteliigent.

In judging of Dr. Rennie, however, there is one fimple
view ot the cafe wkich fliould never be loll fight of. It is

this. He has had all the labour and all the merit of bringing
forward, in one work, an ulcful mafs of fa6ls and opi-

nions, the property of former and contemporary writers of
all countries, with much fdgacity. He has produced a
contribution of his own to natural hilfory which is far

from being fmall or cor.temptible, by means of two moft
cxpcnfive and important exertions, obfervation and ex-
periment. He has n(;t merely culled from materials coU
ic£ted tor the fame end by any former author, or built

upon the fylfem ot another, or only improved on it; he
he has gone manfully to work, and madq a fyftein for hiin-

felf. His induitrv has extended its grafp to, we could alrnoll:

RRIT. CRIT. VOL. XLI. Mx\RCUj 1813.
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fay, every author, ancient or modern, who has mentioned

that important object in the economy of nature, to which the

refearches of thefe Elfays are devoted. He foeaks with

fufEcient refpeft of writers on the fame fubjeft, who have

approached his own time ; he is particuha- m mentioning

the communications of his contemporaries, and does not

feem to bring forward his own labours or difcoveries oflen-

tatioufly. On the other hand, we have m.et with expref-

fions, which, on a more fuperficial view than that which,

we have now taken, would have been ofFenfive to us, and

which we believe will alio prove fo to readers lefs faftidious

than ourfelves. Thus a remark is too often faid to be made

ofdi particular faft or opinion, inftead of on it, which is now
the more common mode of writing ; and in a (imilar tafte we

are told, that certain things " behoved to be." The etcetera,

a carelefs adjunft of unfinifhed ftylc, occurs very offenfively,

and often, at the end of fentences, even reduplicated thus,

ike. <kc. Grammar is fometimes negleded :
" I have ieen

many beautiinl /peci7nens of peat which proves this." P. 96.

At p. 239 he tells us, that he walks In " a path j-^/ untrodden

lejhre.^'

Dr. Rennie appears to have been in habits of cor-

refpondence with M. De Luc, the venerable philofopher

of Geneva, of whofe obfervations and conje61ures on

the peat moffes of Europe he has availed himfelf. At

p. 244 he fays, " having correfponded with this gentle-

man often, he mentions another peat in one ot his letters,

which claims attention." It is needlefs to fay where this

fentence is incorreft, or how much it refembles the language

of an half-bred perfon. In another page, " M. De Luc,

who has had more opportunities of afcertaining this faft than

mod, perhaps than any man in Europe;" this is not cor-

reftly expreffed. In the fame page an author in the Philofo-

phical Tranfaftions is, furely moll improperly, made tofpeak

of " infinite ftiil/ions of fir-trees!" This author has furely a

fantaftic tafte for emphafis, if the evidence of his pages is

to be taken as good on this point. Many of them exhibit a

xnoft unfortunate and indifcriminate ufe of italics^ befides,

in fome places, a fyflem of pointing, if aXyllem it can be

called, which is marvelloufly wayward and bad. To his

heads and fubdivifions and fedlions and numbers of para-

graphs there appears no limit, p'rom this charge we muft

except Elfays IV. VII. and IX. the fubjeft of which cer-

^inly required much artificial divifion.

In general we may remark, that this book is a great deal

8 too
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h)o difFufe. The reader is often treated with a learned

jiid minute difplay of conflifting hypotl'efes, and there

are repetitions fo numerous as to excite aflonilhment.

The author is accuftomed to exprefs himfelf in (hort fen-

tences, many of them confifting of only one number. This

cuftom, which fubjetls his Ifyle to be ranked with what the

French caW Jlik coupe, has alfo an untortunate effect on thofe

parts which are broken into greater mailes ; while it does

not fcreen him from the charge of being, on the whole, a

diffufe writer.

Our readers will perhaps underlfand us better when we
fay, that from the peculiar ftrufture of feveral even ot Dr.

Rennie's long fentences, we often feel an involuntary,

and, indeed, a neceffary inclination to flop in the middle,

—

and that we thus want that harmony, that conneclion, and

in fhort, effecl, for which long fentences are defirable at all.

Sometimes, alfo, we meet with a firing of fliort fentences,

which might hav^e been better included in one or two.

To all this it may be anfwered, on the part of Dr.
Rennie, that flyle is but an objeft of very fmall moment irt

a book of fcience ; and we are not difpofed to enter into any
long argument for convincing him that fuch an opinion is

'lan^erouilv heretical.

\rt. III. The Batiks of the Wye; a Poem. In four Books,

By Robert Blooinfield, Author of the Farmer's Boy. l^mo.

Ijipp. 5s. Vernor and Co. &c. 1811.

'"pHE poet of native infpiration, neither needing nor dif-

-^ daining cultivation, may not unaptly be compared, him-

ii'lf, to the banks of the Wye, which abounding in natural

hi,'auties, are yet neither favage nor untraclable. Ot the

Wye, however, wc fpedk, as the bard did till lately, by
fame alone, and not without a feeling that approaches to envy,

refpefting the delightful excurfion of ten days, which his

IMufe has here immortalized.

In his beautiful poem called " Shooter's Hill," (publifhed

in his " Wild Flowers,") Bloomfield had fpokeu thus of

t!ie fcenes of Wales.

" Of Cambrian mountains ftill I dream.

And mouldering veftigea of war ;

O 2
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By time-worn cliff, or clnffic ftream

Would rove,—but prudence holds a bar.

Come then, O health, I'll firivc to bound •

My wifhes to this airy ftand,

'1 is not for im to trace around

The wonders of my native land."

Some kind fi lends of the poet determined to offer hini tliat

plearure, of which he there feemed to de'fpair, and invited

liim to accompany them in a fliort excuriioii to South Wales.
" It was now," fays he, " in ilie power ol tliis happy party,

to ialfily !uch prediiSlions, and to render a pleafure to the

writer oi no common kind." The invitation was ghJly

accepted, and the plan realized in Augull, 1807. The pre-

fent poem commemorates the thoughts and feelings of the

autho! on this occalion ; and thougli he does not undertake

to give an elaborate account of the fcenes which flruck his

delighted imagination, yet he offers what is much better, a

lively image ot a poet's mind, under circimiflances of natural

and innocent giatilication. The toliowing introdu6lion

tells, in a fpirited and plealing manner, the origin of the ex-

curfion.

" Roufe from x\\j flumber, pleyfure calls, arife ;

Ouit thy half-rural bower, awhile defpife

The thraldom that confumes thee. We who dwell

Far from thy land of fmoke *, advife thee well.

Here Nature's bounteous hand around fnall fling.

Scenes that thy Mufe hath never dar'd to fing;

Vv'hen ficknefs weigh'd thee down, and Hrength declin'd.

When dread eternity abiorb'd thy maid,

Flo7/'d the preditfling vcrfe, by gloom o'crfpread.

That ' Cambrian mountains' thou ihould'Il never tread,-

That ' time-worn cliff and claffic ftrcam to fee'

Was wealth's prerogative, defpair for thee.

Come to the proof; with us the breeze inhale.

Renounce defpair, and come to Severn's vale;

And, where the Cotsv/old Hills are ftretch'd along.

Seek our green dell, as yet unknown to fong :

Start hence with us, and trace, with raptur'd eye.

The wild ineanderings of the beauteous Wye ;

"* Trobably the gentlemen to whom the poem is dedicated,

" Thomas Lloyd Baker, Efq. of Stout's Hill, Uleyj and Ro.
b:'rt Eranftry Cooper, Efq. of Fcrney HiU, Duriley," with their

iamJiiej.

Thv
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Thy ten days leifure ten days joy (hall prove.

And rock and fiream breathe amity and love.'

" Such was the call; with inftant ardour hailed.

The fyrcn Pleaiure caroll'd, and prevail'd
;

Soon the deep dell appear'd, and the clear brow
Ot" Uley Bury fmii'd o'er all below,

Manfion, and flock, and circling woods th,ir hung
Round the fwect pailures, where the Iky-lark Uing.

O for the fancy, vigorous and fublime,

Chaile as the theme, to triumph over time !

Bright as the rifuig day, and iirm as truth.

To fpeak new tramports to- the low-born youth.
That bofoms Hill might throb, and ftill adore,

When his, who Itrives to charm them^ beats no more." P. 3.

Thefe lines are all that tlie poem contains of this meafiire
;

the whole remdiader is in the eafy cind cheerful eight iyliable

couplet, which Mr. W. Scott has lately raifed to dignity and
falhion. The beginning of the tour offer's a lively nicliuec

** The morrow came, and Beauty's eye

Ne'er beam'd upon a lovelier Iky j

Imagination inftant brought,

And dafli'd arridft the train of thought.

Tints of the bow. The boatman ftript
;

Glee at the helm exulting tript.

And wav'd her flower-encircled wand,
* Away, away, to Fairy Land.'

Light dipt the oars ; but who can name
The various objeds, dear to fame.

That changing, doubting *, wild, and flrong,

Demand the nobleft powers of fong." P. 10.

But the clofe of that book is more pleafing, bccaufe more
diitintl; and clear.

** Low funk the fun, his ev'ning beam
Scarce reach'd us on the tranquil llreani;

Shut from the world, and all its din.

Nature's own bonds had clos'd us in";

Wood, and deep dell, and rock, and ridge.

From fmiling Ross to Monmouth Bridge
;

From morn, till twilight ilole away.
Along, unclouded, glorious day." P. 37.

This poen:i will probably, in future, be the companion of
tliok who vifit the Vv''ye, tor the fake of pleafiirablc excur-

Q,u. " doubling ?"

Q i* i1on
I
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fion
;
who will delight to trace the varying fcenes as here de-

fcribed, and particularly to difcover the " bluff rock,"
which was named by the party after the poet. We will not fay
that, in every inftancc, he fatisfies our ear with his meafure,
or our imagination with his pidures, but he has thrown an
interefl over the whole which will always enable the lover of
poetry to attend him with pleafure. The opening of the
fourth and laft book is particularly pleafing.

' 'Tis fweet to hear the foothing chime.
And by thankfgiving meafure time

;

When hard-wrought poverty awhile
Upheaves the bending back to fmile

;

"When fervants hail, with boundlefs glee
The fweets of love and liberty

;

For guiltlefs love will ne'er difown
The cheerful Sunday's market town.
Clean, filent, when his power's confefs'd.

And trade's contention lull'd to reft.

Seldom has wordiip cheer'd my foul

With fuch invincible controul

!

It was a bright benignant hour.

The fong of praife was full of power;
And, darting from the noon-day Iky,

Amidft the tide of harmony,
O'er aile and pillar glancing ftrong,

Heav'n's radiant light infpir'd the fong.

The word of peace, that can difarm
Care with his own peculiar charm.
Here flow'd a double ftream, to cheer
The Saxon * and the Mountaineer,
Of various ftock, of various name.
Now join'd in rites, and join'd in fame." P. loi,"

In his conclufion, Bloomfield calls upon two claffes of
peifons, more particularly, to vifit the banks of the Wye.
His invitation is animated and poetical.

<* Ye who, ingulph'd in trade, endure
What gold alone can never cure.

The conftant figh for fcenes of peace.

From the world's trammels free releafe :

—

* (( Divine fervice is performed alternately in Englifh and
Welch. That they ftill call us Saxons, need hardly be men-
tioned. 1 obferved the army to be equally as accommodating as

the church, for the pofting-bills, for recruits, are printed in both
languages."

Wait
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Wait not, for reafon's fake attend,

Wait not in chains till times fhall mend ;

Till the clear voice, grown hoarfe and gruff.

Cries, *' now I'll go, I'm rich enough."

Youth, and the prime of manhood feize.

Steal ten days abfence, ten days eafe,

Bid ledgers from your mind depart,

Let mem'ry's treafures cheer the heart

;

And when your children round you grow,

With opening charms, and manly brow.

Talk of the Wye, as feme old dream.

Call it the wild, the wizard ftream.

Sink in your broad arm-chair to reft,
,

And youth fl:all fmile to fee you bleft.

" Artifts, betimes your pow'rs employ.

And take the pilgrimage of joy ;

The eye of genius may behold

A thoufand beauties here untold
;

Rock, that defi.s the winter's ftorm;

Wood, in its moft impofnig form,

That climbs the mountain, bows below.

Where deep th' unfullied waters flow.

Here Gilphi's eye tranfported fcan'd

Views by no tricks of fancy plan'd ;

Cray here, upon the ftream reclin'd,

Stor'd with delight his ardent mind.

But let the vacant trifler ftray

From thy enchantments far away ;

For (hould, from Fafliion's rainbow train.

The idle and the vicious, vain,

In facrilege prefume to move
Through thefe dear fcenes of peace and love.

The J'pirit of thejiream would rife.

In wrathful mood, and tenfold fize.

And nobly guard his Col dwell fpring,

And bid his inmoft caverns ring.

Loud thund'ring on the giddy crew,
'* My ftream was never meant for you,"

But ye, to nobler feelings born,

Who fenfe and nature dare rot fcorn.

Glide gaily on, and ye (hal. find

The bleft ferenity of rauid,

That fprings from filence ; or fhall raife

The hand, the eye, the voice of praife.

Live then fweet ftream ! and henceforth be

The darling of pofterity

;

Lov'd for thyfclf, forever dear,

Like beauty's fmile, and virtue's tear,

Q 4 Till
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Till time his finding race give o'er,.

And vcrfe itfclf fh;ili charm no more."

Readers ! you now have before you an amj)le fpecimen of

Bloomfield's " B^nks of the Wye." You will not pro-

bably rank tliis poem with the happiefl: of his efibits, noif

will you think it unworthy of him. It might have been

more perfetl, but flill it has many charms.

Art. IV. A Vieiv ofthe Lazvs ofLanded Property in Ireland,

oj the lielations of Landlords and Tenants, and ofthe Condition

oj the latter, a^ually, nioralh, and politically confulered: with

a Mode Jvggejled qfattaching the Mafs of the People to Britijh

Interejls. By U. O'Dedy, Efq. of Lincoln s- Inn, Barrifler.

8vo. pp. I4i. ^s. 6d. Reed. 1812.

''pHE afEiirs of Ireland have, for many years, been treated
-*- and viewed altogether as matters fuited to the convenience

of party, and the people of that country have been ufed as

mere machines tor the purpofe of diflreding government,

and affording employment to the numerous mouths ot fac-

tion. To anl'wer this purpofe, they have been intoxicated

with the (Irongefl effufions of bombaflic flattery, while no

ferious effort has been made to promote, by calm enquiry

and rational appeal, their evi{ient and real interefts. The
mafs of people are rightly defcribed as fenfitive, volatile, and

impetuous ; and the mock-patriots, their pretended friends,

apply to people of fuch a character all the corrofives which

can be produced, by exaggerated reprefentations of fuppofed

wrong, and paihonate appeals to every thing which Iways

the human lieari, except leafon. Thus the people are ren-

dered proud, vindi6tive, impatient, and incapable of rightly

confidering any proilercd advantage. To anfwer the pur-

poles oi facSfion, real practical propofitions of defined and

rational good have rarely been brought forward, or if ad-

vanced, they have been rendered mifchicvous by the intro-

<iui:tion ol general matter, fo foreign and fo dangerous, thaf.

ii\e. int'cruUd good has been reluctantly withheld, lell, by
granting it, all the conceilions cQntcnc|ed for fhould be con»

{wU-red as implied. More frequently, and indeed, of late,

a|uio!l inceilantly, one to])ic has been urged, whicl), though

i)i Vital iinjjortancc to the Ch.urch, as by law eiiabliihcd, is

ipi^very little prac.iical coniecuence to Iicland itfelf ; a point

which.
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which, except as a precedent for the claim of future concef-

fion, the moil: defperate adherent of faftion would hardly

iiow contend for as one worthy of immediate confidcration
;

a point which, when gained, as trom the yielding temper of

the times, there is but too much rejfon to fear it will be,

will only be a fubjeft of momentary gratidatioK and ephe-

meral triumph, produ6live of no good, and caufing no per-

inanent gladnefs, except to thofe who rejoice whenever efta-

blifhment is unfettled, and fecurity endangered.

Senfible as we are ot the degraded and miferable condition

of the peafantry of Ireland, we fhould have hailed with plea-

furc, and noticed with applaufe, any attempt to prepare the

minds of the people of that country, by rational difcufhon,

for a reception o^the means ot progreflively meliorating their

general ftate ; and we fhould gladly have commended any
propofition for an immediate retorm, which would have the

effect of bettering the pofuion of the peafantry, without de-

flroying the property of the landlords. But we (hall always

be of opinion, that no reform can be ufelul, where the way
to it has not been prepared by fair and candid reafoning, and
where the rights and interefts of all the parties to be affefted

are not tenderly and paternally confidered. Nothing is fo

cheap as the popularity which may be obtained by gratifying

the pafhons of the many, at the expence ot the rights of the

few, and nothing fo unworthy as the means by which fuch
popularity is acquired.

Mr. O'Dedy profefTes, that the objedl of his work is,

" To prefent an eafy mode of attaching the people of Ireland

to Britilh interells ; and which would alio have the efFeft of in,

creafing the income of landlords, fecuring the tithes to the clergy,

and of making the peafantry contented."

It appears to us, that the learned writer has not taken a

very probable mode of attaching the ptople ot Ireland to

Britifh interefts, or of making the peafantry contented, when
he has collected and amplified every real and uinxal caufe of

dif content incident to their fituation, inflamed their pafllons

by all the arts of delcriptioii and coniparifon ; and, after

fketching a fcene of inifery difgracetul and difguffing to

humanity, taught them to alcribe it akogether to the hardlhip,

the tyranny, and injuffice of the laws uiuler which they live,

and thofe to whom the adniiniltration ol ihofe laws is en-

trufied.

indeed we are heartily Tick of the incelTant appeals to feel-

ing, and the cQnflant extravagance ot vituperation ufed by
thofe who treat of reform in any branch of our law. The

fai;ie
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fame fiercenefs of expoftulation, and the fame zeal for de-

flniftion, prevail in all thefe declamations. Believe their

authors, and nothing wife, benevolent, or eflimable, exifts in

any part of our focial fyftem. No good can be eff'efled but

by fubverfion, and nothing is wanting but courage and fpirit

to cut away. This is the temper in which reforms are pro-

pofed in Church and in State; in the leprefentation and in

the defence of the people; in the coIle6lion of the revenue,

and in the adminillration of Police; in detention for debt,

in the provifion for the indigent^ and in the punifhment of

crime. But pafTion is an unfit medium for fuch difcufiions,

and the pidlure, however the artiftinay attempt to generalize it,

can only be the defcription of a particular or individual cafe,

or at moil, of a few incidents fekdled, and their moft Ilriking

particulars deceptively blended.

As an introduftion to his argument, Mr. O'Dedy borrows

the following defcription of the ftate of the Iriflh peafantry,

from a publication by Mr. Bell.

The author of this valuable little work, he obferves, in-

troduces the reader to his view of the Irifli peafantry, by
firfl. defcribing the fituation of Ruflian and Polilh boors.

*' Thefe wretches, however, are not precluded from enjoying

comforts : if their mailer is a man of common fenfe, he finds it

his intereft to feed them well and treat them kindly ; befides, their

habitual dulnefs and ignorance blunt the edge of every feeling,

which, to other men, would make the lofs of liberty appear the

greateft misfortune. They have nothing to do, but cultivate the

land, the produce of which goes into the (lores of their mailers,

except what is referved for their own fubfiflence. Beyond this

they have no further care, no further vexation.

" But what has been the fituation of the Irifh peafant ? With
livelier fenfations of pleafure and pain, with a quicker intelleft,

and fuperior knowledge, he has undergone all the toil, without

that exemption from anxiety enjoyed by the Bohemian, Polilh,

or Ruflian flave. He is the loweft and the weakeftlink in a chain

of men (often amounting to half a dozen) who Hand between him
and the proprietor of the land, and who appear in the double ca-

pacity of tenants and landlords. Thefe intermediate landlords

confift generally of the middle and lower orders of gentry ; fome

of whom, from their more frequent opportunities of accefs to the

proprietors, had obtained from them leafes for farms, which either

pride, idlencfs, or want of capital, prevented them from occupy-

ing, They therefore have let them at a confiderable profit to

men a few degrees inferior in rank ; who, from fimilar caufes,

again confign them to others at an advanced rent ; till at laft,

fwcjled to the highcft price, they fall into the hands of the very

loweft
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Xow'Q^ nnd moft ignorant clafles of the people, who, without cither

capital or agricultural knowledge, have laboured to ralfe the

>none7 that was to fupport in affluence and luxuries fo many gra-

dations of lordlings.

" The mifery of the Irifh peafant has been aggravated by the

circLimftance of liis producing, and having in his pofTeiiion, luxu-

ries which he dared not to tafte. Bread made of flour of wheat
was to him a luxury ; but whenever, by any uncommon effort,

he was able to cultivate that fpecies of grain, it bore a price at

market fo comparatively high, that ruin vv'ould to hiui be thecon-

fequoace of not felling the whole of it. Hardly ever in pofleffion

of any fortof flefh meat but pork or bacon, he always confidered

this as an article of too much value to be converted to the ufe of

himfelfor his family, however craving their appetites might be.

Yet on tlie feftivals of Chriftinas or Eafler, they ventured, as it

were by ftealth, to feaft upon a fmall portion of what was already

looked upon as the property of the landlord. The butter, the

poultr)'-, and the eggs, were equally his property, and the mife-

rable family, bv wnofecare they were produced, were equally pro-

hibited the ufe of tliem.

** But then it may be afked, what did thefe people live upon ?

They lived on thofe things for which little or no money could be

procured at market: potatoes confhituted their chief food. The
next article which the peafant retained, was one of ftill lefs value:

it was that part of the milk which remained behind after the butter

had been extraded from it. They call it butter-milk. In Eng-
land it is given to the hogs. But it was not at all times of the

year that the cultivators of Irifh land could even enjoy this mife-

rable luxury. Throughout moft of the winter, their cows, either

from pregnancy or want of nutritive food, yielded no milk ; and
from ignorance, or inability, they never contrived to havefuch a
change of cows as would fupply milk the year round. There was
then wanting fome fubftitute for four milk, to enable them co cat

their potatoes ; fomething like what the Romans call objmium, for

which there is no adequate term in the Englifh language. Under
fuch circumftances, a fait herring was fufRcient to anfwer the wants
of an entire family. It ferved for their Sunday's dinner: it was
a kind of feaft which did not every day come within their reach *.

It was not even every cultivator of land who had a fupply of po-
tatoes that was fufficient to laft throughout the year. But ha
who had fo ample a fupply, and was, befides, able to procure from
his own crops a certain quantity of oaten meal, was looked upon
by his neighbours as living in circumftances of comfort and prof.

* " When neither butter-milk nor herrings were to be pro-
cured, they had recourfe to another fubftitute, which confifted of
a niinced onion immerfcd in fait and water, into which they dipt

their potatoes."

perity.
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perity. It happened, however, too frequently, that the flock in-

tended for the confumption of the year, was exhaufted before the

produce of the fucceeding year came to maturity : the fcenes of

ruftic diftrefs which enfued on fuch occalions are not eafily to be

depided. But as this fcarcity always happened in fumraer, there

was in every cottage a tolerable fupply of milk ; which, with

coarfe garden vegetables, and a fmall quantity of oaten meal, pur-

chafed at a very high price, was all thefe miferable people had to

fubfift on for one, two, and fometimes three months. The effeft

which this kind of food produced on their bodies, was (hocking.

Their afpeJl was meagre ; and, from the crude vegetables they

were obliged to fubfift on, their fkins affumed a green colour."

This inflamed defcription of Iriflimen, turned green by
eating crude vegetables, is heightened by the following ac-

count of a diflrefs for rent.

** On fuch an occafion, it is impolTible to convey any adequate

or diiUnft idea, to one who has never witneffed the fcene, of the

fucceilive emotions of anxiety, alarm, defpondcncy, turbulence,

and revenge, which pervade the minds, and rife in legible charac-

rers on the changing countenances ofhufLand, wife, relations, and

friends, who ufually attend to await the iffue. Whillf fome of

the ''drivers" are chafing the poor man's cows, fheep, and fwine,

from field to field, with hurrying vengeance, others are employed
in loofing the horfes perhaps from the harnefs of the plough, or the

ufual labours of the particular feafon, whilfi the lettered among
the gang are taking an inventory—eafy talk ! of the little houfe-

hold goods with which the footy hut is furnifhed. Having at laif,

after many a run, fucceeded in huddling together the whole lluck,

the mournful proccfRon then advances towards the common pound.

The father, in manly, fullen fiience, fupprelfing his own tears, to

fct an exampleof fortitude to his lamenting and heart-broken wife^

prefied by their little ones, half naked and hungry, alternately to

give them food, and anfwer their innocent, fometiir.es inoft ago-

nizing enquiries. Having arrived at laft with the difmal caval.

cade, and impounded the poor man's cattle, they then fet off loaded

with imprecations and curfes, leaving to the v/rctched cultivator

of the foil the painful tail; of feeding his own cattle as a matter of
neceffity, and without the fmalleft reccmpence. During the in,

terval of awful fufpenfe, from the day of diftrefs made till the day
of fale, the agitation of the family is as great and afflidting as if

they were all certain of being led to execution. They are la-

bouring, without any ceffation, to convert every thing into money,
and expedients v/hich they never thought of before are fuggefted

by ihe urgency of the moment ; bur aii the ii^genuitv, iliifts, and
bold experiments, reforted to on thefe trying occaficns, do not

alwayji prove available to the whole extpnt of their neceihties

;

the
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the confequence is, that the rent goes on, and the efFcds are fold

for whatever they bririg."

If any confiflerable part of Mr. Bell's defcription i"? correfl,

and v\'e have no doubt that it is akogcther fo, in the main,

although a little exaggerated for the fake of effe61, there can

be but one opinion on the propriety of feeking a remedy for

iuch a Jtate of things; but in order to prepare the Legifldture

to give, cr ihe fubjetl to receive a boon, Mr. O'Dedy's rhe-

toric is mofl; ridiciiloufly mifapplied, and his propoCals which
enfue, not very judicioufly chofcn. He acknowledges that

diftrelfes, fuch as he labours to j^ourtray, are not deemed
very creditable, fo little fo, that v.-hen the eflrc«£fs of the tenant

Are put up at au61ion, there is no very keen bidding. If not

very creditable, we have too good an opiidon of the people of
Ireland, whofe foible is the love of popularity, to believe that

they are very ireqtient.

In h€t, thedilhefs for rent is a benevolent and judicious

provifion of the law, without which, the peafantry mufl in

re.ilitv return to a ilate of vallalage. Mr, O'Dedy is of a

different opinion ; he conhders this rcmedv as an iniquitous

mode of allowing a party to take the law into his own hands,

to get execution without procefs, and to exercifc arbitrary

dominion, v.'heiever by contrivance, or through neccffiiy, he
obtains controul. According to the perverted and incorrcft

ftatement of this writer^ it fhould feem that our leudal ancef-

tors were mort lenient and liberal in matters of diftrcfs, and
t\u)i all the opprt'flion to be complained of, has arifen iince

the Revolution. He confiders the remedy as the only relic

or btirbaious times, which has mixed itfelf ofrenfively and
mifchievoufly with the inllitutions of civilized fociety ; but

in barbarous tiuiCs, it was attended with advantage to the

tenant as well as the lord,becaufe the tenant could not be dif-

trained on tdl after homage, and then the lord was obliged to

defend his title againft all others.

Another writer, fomewhat more learned than Mr. O'Dedy
appears to be, does not think quite fo favourably of t!ie fitua-

tiun oi tenants Ui)der ^4,it' feudal lords.

** This remedy," [diftralning for rent], he fays, '* appears to be
fo ancient in the laws of England, that it is probably coeval with
the common law itfelf; or may rather be confidered as one of thofe

principles which colleftively ccjnllitute that fylfem which wc deno-
minate the common law. The antiquity of the dodrine of diftrcfs

renders its origin obfcure ; for it is nor eafy to trace the rife and
progrefs of thofe ufages which obtained among a rude and unlet-

tered people, who eiuruited the prefcrvation of their laws to a

vague
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vague and uncertain condition. But, whatever may have been

the period at which the remedy of diftrefs was adopted by the

Englifh law, it Teems evidently to have been psfterior to that

time, in which the feudal fyflem prevailed in its fullelt rigour;

for as a very learned writer on this fubjeifl, the Lord Chief Baron

Gilbert, has obferved, the non- performance of any of thofe fer,

vices for v/hich originally a diflrcfs was made, was by the feudal

fyftem an abfolutc forfeiture of the feud ; the rigour of which law
v/as afterwards mitigated, and thefe forfeitures changed into dif-

trefles.

" 'llie remedy of diftrefs did not however immediately fucceed

to the forfeiture of the feiid ; for after the rigour of the ancient

fyftem had in fome degre. relaxed with regard to the abfolute

forfeiture of the land, ftill for the non-performance of any of the

feudal duties, the lord was entitled to enter upon the tenant, and
take the land into his own poffeffion, until he had obtained a fuffi-

cient fatisfaftion for his damages. But as this feizure frequently

difablcd the tenant from making that fatisfaftion, efpecially if he

had no other lands, this, after fome time, was thouglit ftill too

rigorous; and in its ftead was fubftituted, the feizure of the cattle

and other moveables found on the land, and the detention of them

as a pledge, until the damages were anfwered. But this remedy

of diftrefs, however mild and indulgent it may appear in compa-
rifon with the rigour and feverity of the ancient laws of forfciture>

foon became in the hands of powerful lords an inftrument of great

opprefiion ; and was almoft as grievous to the tenants as the for-

feiture itfelf ; there being no difference to the tenant between the.

lords feizing the land itfelf, and turning the tenant out of hispof-

feflion ; and his ftripping him of the whole produce, or fruits of it,

at his pleafore. And not only the produce of the farm, but the

indudor and iliator, and every thing that was brought on the land,

were liable to the lord's diftrefs. By thefe means all the plunder

of the war, which the vaftal had brought home, was often car-

ried off" by the lord, and the diftrefs by his power removed out

of the reach of the tenant, and all this on the flightcft occa-

fions.

'* Hence feveral ftatutary prcteiflions were found neceflary, and

among others the ftatute of Marlebridge,
'* But even this provifion foon appei^^-'^d to be in many cafes a

very inefFeftual remedy ; for the lords i^ripfaently drove the cattle,

diftrained into their caftlcs or fortrefles, which were perfedly in-

acccffible to the king's officers, and whence i^ was therefore im.

poflible to recover the diftrefs. In thefe times, a diftrefs was fre-

quently reforted to, for the purpofe of extorting the payment of

an illegal fine ; for the lords ufcd to procure plaints to be made
in their courts againft ftrangers ; whereon procefs iflued, to which
they were compelled to put in pledges, or be fined at the will of

the lord : and even the king's officers or (herifis, vvhofe duty it

was
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wafi to make diftreffes by well known bailiffs, were accuftomed

to make them by perfons not known to be their bailifis, to the

intent, that the owner of the cattle might make refcues of them,

for which the (herifr might extort money from hi tn. When thefe

abufes were remedied, there ftill remained one great inconvenience

in the conducing of the diftrefs. It was that of driving the

cattle diftrained to a diftant pound, out of the county in which
they were taken. This was indeed forbidden by the ancient fta-

tute of Marlebridge ; but the remedy given by that ftatute being

found inefFeii^ual, until the accefllon of Philip and Mary."

After the abolition of feudal fervices in the reign of Charles

the fecoiid, indeed, when rent was the only return to be made
for land, it became nccedary to terminate tlie conflift, wliicli

a free and opulent tenant could maintain againll his landlord,

by enabirng the lord, inflead of retaining the diftrefs till the

rent fhould be paid, to fell it within a reafonable time, and
pay himfelf, reftoring the overplus. Mr. O'Dedy declaims

againft this remedy altogether, and inquires why a landlord

fiiould not, like every other creditor, abide the confequences

of his own want ol fagacity ; and it he has a bad tenant, feek

redrefs by the fame means as the taylor or the butcher ? This
is the queftion of a very Ihallow in([uircr. A tradefman may
ceafe to give credit the moment the honelly or the ability

of his cuiiomer becomes fufpicious ; the landlord, alter bring-

ing his a6lion, mull; continue to give credit until he ihould

obtain final judgment, and then he mull bring a new a6fion

tor a fubfequent debt, and fo on until he could regain pof-

feflion of his ellate by cj-ertment. A tradefman trufts nobody
whom he does not know : a landlord, granting a leafe, runs

all the rifque, in cafe of his tenant's death, caprice, or infol-

vency, ot executors^ adminiftrators, under-tenants, and all

the various fpecies of alTigns, and if he had not the fpeedy

remedy which the law has given, he would be ot all creditors

the molt hclplefs, the moft defrauded, and the molt derided.

If it were not for this remedy, we will venture to fay that

few men in moderate circumitanccs could take a houfe or

land : the proprietor, tor his own fatety, could not execute

a leafe v/ithout the production of good fecurities by the te-

nant ; and thus a man, who with a probability of paying rent,

can now feat himfelf comfortably in any tenement he is in-

clined to take, would then be unable, tor want ot friends,

to occupy any, except as a valfal, to be difmilled at pleafure:

for the landlord would naturally infill, that they who were
bound for payment of rent fhould equally pledge themfelves

for the pertorniance ot all other covenants.

Mr.
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Mr. O'Derly disfigures the right reafoning contained in Lis

Efl^iy with fo much vain and inappUcable matter, that we are

obhged, with more than urual care, to repel thofe afFertions

and arguments which we <\o not concede, and in which we
cannot agree. Setting afide, however, much of the idle de-

clamation about the right a man lias to refide where he was
born, and tiie privilege of ciulhing a tellow-creature ; about

theories introduced and fupported in times wh.en the human
mind was befotted with ignorance and religion, and man was
trampled upon by ariftocratic inlolence; and pafRng without

notice many childtOi and many unfounded propofitions, we
come to his grand remedy for all the evils which befet the

tenantry of Ireland.

It is this ; to take from all the derivative leflbrs, exceptinrg

the immediate leifor of the occupant, the power of levying

dillrcfs
;

permitting them, however, to retain every procefs

and remedy on contra6l.

In chara6ieriilic bombaft, the author introduces this pro-

jeft by faying,

*' The people are now fo habituated to thefe fcenes of wanton
oppreffion, that I fhould not prepofe redrefs merely to footh irri-

tation or affuage anger ; to pour balmy oil into their feftered

wounds, or mitigate the pain of harrowed feelings. This would
avail little, and could not produce any Lifting advantage. My
objed, therefore, comprehends fubftantial benefit ; and inftead of
palliatives, would remove the caufe of the evil, by a mode level

with common fenfe, and capable of being tried by the ftandard of
ordinary praftice."

Who of our readers does not feel, that a propofition fuch

as the above, might have been introduced to his obfervation

and apprehenfion much better without fo much parade and
pother ; without fo much bad law and harfii language ? We
agree with the author, that the tenant both in England and
Ireland ought in every cafe to be relieved from the harralTing

effeft of a fecond diilrels after he has once paid his rent

;

but we cannot go quite fo far as Mr. O'Dedy in emanci-
jiating the land from all claim by the real proprietor, and
leaving hira to his action on the contiT.6l, whenever a frau-

dulent leflee choofes to confpire with a diflioneft tenant in

poireflTion. It is not llricfly the duty of reviewers to propofe
proje61s as fubflitutes for thofe they are obliged to condemn ;

but, having feelings no lefs warm than the author, although

we do not think fit to revel in the fame luxuries of decla-

niatiuii, we venture, with uaafTciSled diflidence_, to propofe,

1 inftead
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inflead of Mr. O'Dedy's fueeping plan of privation, th^
ioliovving.

That a receipt or Hifcharge in the hands of the tenant in

pofTefTion, from the perfun of whom he immediately hold*
the land, fhall be to him a difcharge from all demands to be
tnade by any fuperior leflbr, up to the time when fuch fupe-
rior leffor fhall give him notice to the contrary. If the fu-

perior, diflrufting the mefne leiTor, gives notice to the tenant

in poffeirion, the rent, as it accrues, to be paid into the hands
of fome public perfon : for exampile, the next Juftice of
Pe.^ce; the Clerk of the Peace; or -the Receiver-general of
the County; who fhall on a day not far diltant (within ten

days might be time enough) adjuft all claijps to the money,
without appeal, but without excluding the right of a£lion,

which any party may have againft another
;
provided always,

that in no cafe the tenant fhall be obliged to pay twice, but
that the rent leferved in his demife niuft always be fufficient

to cover the higheft rent referved in any intermediate grant;

and provided alfo, that if, after notice as before mentioned,

he cannot pay, one dillrefs, and no more, fh.ill be taken, and
the produce paid into the hands of the public perfon above
mentioned, and by him applied as directed.

Having been obliged to notice this pamphlet more at large

than any talent difpla\ ed by the writer would warrant, we
forbear to animadvert on fome other fubjefts through which
he has thought fit to range. We fhall only briefly obferve,

that he is, properly we think, defirous that means of main-
taining the poor, fiinilar, as neaily as circumflances will

permit, to the Englifli code of poor-law, fhould be intro-

duced into Ireland ; and, that in a fketch, which he gives in

anticipation of a more detailed treatife, heabflains from rank-

ing himfelf among the opponents of the tithe fyflem in Ire-

land, and does jullice to the charatfer of the Proteltant Clergy
in that country.

Art. V. 1. ^n Ecckfta/HcaJ Hljloryy Antiefil and

Modern, iJc,

2. The Htjory of the Church of Chrifl, &c.

(Cmtinued from p, \6G.J

'T'HE learning of the twelfth cenniry was much more tc
-*• fpedtable than that of the tenth and eleventh ; for thouo-h

^ tnc
BRIT, CRIT, VOL, XLI. ^ARCH, 1813,
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the clergy devoted themfelves too nuich to the fubtlcties of

Ariftotle's logic and metaphyfics, fuch exercifes certainly-

contributed to invigorate their mental powers. The difco-

very of Juflinian's Pandefts too, and the Digeft made of the

canons of the church by Gratian, a mOnk, in this century,

furnifhed a more ufeful employment for thofe powers in the

ftudy of the canon and civil law; while Peter Lombard, by

C()lle6ling into one body the opinions of the lathers oi the

church on every theological queflion of importance, and re-

ducing them into order, produced the firfl complete Jyjlem of

fcholafiic divinity that was given to the public. Into this

work we hare never looked ; but if it was compiled with

judgment, it muff have been ufeful, and ought to have

efcaped the cenfures which have been liberally caft on it, by

thofe who probably knew of it as little as we do. It muft

be confeffed however that the fcholdftic learning of the age

did not tend to purify either the doflrine oF the church or

the morals of her paftors ; though the zeal for propagating

what was then confidered as the faith, continued unabated.

Several of the northern nations were in this century brought

over to the church by mifhonaries, who fuftained at once the

charafter of bijhops, leaders of armies, and commanders of

fleets; and the crufades for the recovery of the Holy Land,

were continued though without fuccefs. Thefe gave rife to

the feveral orders of knights, which were at once religious

and military, and of which the reader will find a perfpicuous

account in the pages of Mofheim's hiftory. For the princi-

ple on which thofe holy wars were undertaken,^ ISIr. Milner
makes an apology, which we think complete; though he ac-

knowledges, as we do, that they were produftive of great

evil even to the caufe of Chriftianity, which they were meant
to ferve.

The moftconfpicuous charadlers which appeared in this

century, were Euftathius in the Greek church, and St. Ber-

nard, and the far-tamed Abelard in the Roman, St. Ber-

nard is Mr. Milner's hero, whilfl: Abelard appears to have

been the objeft of his greatelf abhoirence. That Bernard
was the more exemplary chara6l:er of the two, and that his

writings were more ufeful than Abelard's, are fadls which
cannot be queftioned ; but that Abelard was a heretic and the

founder of the feft oi Socinians, we are not convinced
;

while his misfortunes ought certainly to have procured from
an ecclefiaiUcal hiftorian impartial juftice, in the narration of
his life. This juftice, however, has not been rendered to

h'nn by Mr. Milner.

After
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After giving an account of Abelard's birth and education,

he takes care to tell us that he feduced Eloifa, who had beea
placed under his care by her uncle. Far be it from us to

offer any thing like an apology for conduft fo bafe, or to

infinuate that Mr. Milner fhould not have cenfured it with

the utmoft feverity ; but fu rely he fhould not \\&\z forgotten

(tor we will attribute his condu6l to no worfe motive) to in-

form his readers that Abelard did all that was in his power to

repair the injury that he had done, by marrying the woman
whom he had feduced. It we are to judge of the fincerity

of a man's repentance by its fruits, and not by inward expe-

rience, which can be known only to himfelt, we mufl admit
that Abelard could not have given a more complete pioof of
the fincerity of his ; for his talents and erudition were fuch
as muff, in (hat age, have raifed him to the highefl: dignities

in the church, which by this ffep he placed beyond his reach

for ever. We think too that his exemplary conduft in

thofe monaOeries, into which our author fays he retired, and
the perfecutions which he fuffered for endeavouring to re-

form the morals of the monks, ought to have been men-
tioned ; for moral conduct is praile-worthy even in a here-

tic. But what are the proofs of Abelard's herefy ?

Why; this author has extradled, not from the works of
Abelard him felf, but from Bernard his accufer, and Natalis

Alexander, a zealous member of that church in which Ber-
nard was canonized as a faint, a feries of fourteen articles,

the greater part of which are indeed extremely erroneous
;

but was Bernard capable of compirehending Abelard's mean-
ing ? Mofheim thinks he was not.

'^ The refined notions (fays he, vol. j, p. 97,) of Gilbert,

bifhop of Poiftiers," and much more of Abelard who furpafTed

Gilbert in fubtilty, "were far above the comprehenfion of good
St. Bernard, who was by no means accuftomed to fuch profound
difquilitions, to fuch intricate refearches."

The writer of this article has not the works of Abelard at

prefent within his reach; but it is very evident from the

large extra£ts which Mr. Milner has made from thofe of Ber-
nard, that profound thinking and fkill in dialeftics were not

the qualities by which that faint was rendered eminent. We
have feen this author declaring that the teftimony of Photius

ought not to be taken againft the Paulinians, becaufe he was
their enemy; and here again, (vol. iii, p. 382 and 3 B4) he
fays, that

R a " Mutual
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*' Mutual ignorance and prejudice prevented Bernard and the

feft called Cathari fr<.m intimately knowing each other ; that one

of the charges brought againft the Cathari by Bernard is much to

be doubted ;" " that the power of prejudice is great ; and that

it is hard to fay how many wrong notions both Bernard and thofe

fuppofcd heietics might maintain."

This being the cafe, is it not poffible that Bernard might

entertain erroneous notions of portions which he did not un-

derlTand, and prejudices againft a man who far furpaffed him
in the liieiature and fcience of the age in which they Hved ?

Cave, lo whom cur author has been often indebted, thus

draws the character of Abelard *.

** Erat quidem acri admodum ingenio, cruditione fingulari, in

Philofophicis princeps, in I.ogici: fummus, ob egregiam difpu-

tandi peritiem Dialeiiicus diftus , in Theologicis paucos

habuit ac^uales. Errores qui ipfi objiciebantur, plures quidem

erant, et, fi adverfariiejus fint audiendi, periculofiffimi."

aVfter enumerating feme of thefe errors as they are enume-
rated by Mr. Milner, the learned author adds

—

** Hac, hifque plura, ei objeda funt, qu^ quidem In homi-
TiciTi vel mediocris ingenii, nullave religionis fcientia imbutum,
haud cadere poterant, quaeque ipfe Peuus conftanter pernegavit.

Ab his, ipfum liberant, ejus qui fuperfunt libri. pr:T;cipue apo-

logia ilia, feu fidei confeffio, qua. mentem fuam pT.i'picue explicaf,

et hujufmodi objefta peritus diluit. Notandum denique,

plura malefana dogmata ipfi affifta, ex aliorum libris haufta efle,

quos ipfe pro fuis nunquam agnovit.

"

The reader, who is at all converfant with the works of Dr.
Cave, will p.i.'.v be prepared to eftimate at its juft value the

following cenfure pafTed by Mr. Mil.ier on his rival hiflo-

rian Molheim.

" I have now enabled the reader, by an orderly ftatement of

faSis, to decide for himfelf what candour and juftice there is in

the declaration of a lea-aed hiftorian (Mofheim), that Bernard

mifunderftood fome of the opinions of Abelard, and wilfully per-

A^erted others. For," continues he, " the zeal of this good ab-

bot too rarely permitted him to confult, in his decifions, the dic-

tates of impaVtial equity ; and hence it was that he almoft al-

ways applauded beyond meafure, andcenfured without mercy."

—

* Hift. Liter.

" Wilful
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*' Wilful perverfions, and by a good man too ! what inconfiftency

of language ! Or is Bernard called a good man ironically * ? Or
did this writer feel a fympathy with one of thofe great men, and

an antipathy to the other ? Certainly, whoever, like Bernard,

defends the real truth as it is in Jefus, with the fimplicity of a

Chriftian, even though he preferve modefty, caution, and cha-

rity, mud expeft no mercy from the criticifms of men more zeal-

ous for the honour of what they improperly call rational religion,

than for that of Jefus Chrift. The world will love its own
;

the carnal mind is enmity againft God ; and he who in charity

fupports e'van^elical truth, and, under God, is made wife to win

fouls to real humility and holinefs, Ihould commit himfelf to him

that judgeth righteoufly, and patiently wait his decifion. If

Moflieim do not altogether deferve the cenfure implied in thefe

obfervations, undoubtedly he is not to be acquitted of uncharita-

bleneji, temerity zxiAjelf-fufficiency." Vol. iii. p. 371.

And was not Mr. Milner aware that thefe charges may be

retorted on the fupporters ot what he calls evangeVcal truths

in general, and on himfelf in particular ? Has not he ac-

cufed Bernard of producing "a. falfe charge againft tie Ca-
thari, refpefting a matter of /itf?, about which there could

be no redl miltaket, with ignorance and with prejudice?

Has not he concealed what was good in the chara(5ler of Abc-
lard, and brought into public view only what was evil ?

and was not he guilty ot temerity and unchar'itablenefs in thus

cenfuring Moflieim for defending, as tar as it can be defend-

ed, the character of an illuflrious, though unfortunate, and

certainly not a perfett man, without doing juftice to JSIo-

fheim's candour, which induced him to contefs, in the fen-

tence v/hich immediately precedes his quotation,

** That Abelard expreffed himfelf in a very incongruous man-
ner upon feveral points of theology ; and that this is, indeed, one

ef the inconveniencies to which fubtile refinements upon myfteri-

ous doftrines frequently lead V*

A fimilar confeffion was made by Dr. Cave, whofe en-

mity to gofpel truth was never fufpe6ted ; though he too

apologized for the errors of the unlortunate Abelard.

* No : Mofheim knew that the beff of men are good only by
comparifon, and that comparative goodnefs is confident with
much evil. Re'v,

+ The charge was that ihey refufed io/ivear or. any occafion,

even in a court of juftice.

Ra In
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In the thirteenth century, the Latin kingdom of Jerufa-

lem, which had been eftabUOied in the earheft crufades,

•was completely overthrown, and never reftored ; though

fome feeble attempts were made towards its reftoration. To
counterbalance this misfortune, the Chriftians in Spain rcf-

cued the greater part of that kingdom out of the hands of the

Saracens, and reftored the public worfhip of the Church
;

but that worfhip was now corrupted in the higheft degree,

and the people were, for the firll: time, pofitively prohibited

by the Court of Rome from having the Holy Scriptures in

their vernacuitir tongues ! It was in this century likewife

that the two celebrated begging orders of monks, the Do-
minicans and Fmncifcans, weie efiablifhed, with vaft privi-

leges, which enabled them to encroach everywhere on the

rights of the fecular and parochial clergy. Yet, flrange to

tell, the Francifcans were the Hrll preachers, who, in their

fermons. proclaimed the Pope to be the Adan ofSin foretold

by St. Paul, and the Anti-Chrifl of St. John.

The orders of Dominicans and Francifcans were inftitu-

ted that the Court of Rome might recover, by their means,

that influence, which had been nearly loft through the fcan-

dalous vices of the more ancient and opulent orders ; for the

fecular clergy were everywhere too iHtimately conne6led

with the civil powers, to promote with zeal the ufurpations

of the Pontiffs. That the Dominicans at leaft anfwered the

end of their inftitution, is proved fuf^iciently by their fug-

gefting the court of Inquihtion. This infamous tribunal was
inftituted in the beginning of this centurv, for the purpofe

of enquiring into the herefies of the Waldenfes, and exteimi-

iiating, under the forms of judicial procedure, fuch of that

people as continued incorrigible.

Of the origin of the Ifaldenfes and Alb'igerfes the accounts

given by thele two hiflorians are fomewliat different. Mo-
fheim reprefents them as having fprung from f(jme of the

fctfs of the Cathari, of whom mention has been already

made, and as tinftured, at firft, with the fanaticifm and er-

rois of thofe fe^laries. Milner, though he had denied, in

oppolition to all evidence, that the Culhari were either here-

tics or fanatical, feems unwilling to trace through them the

defcent of the Waldenfes; but contends that this people had
taught the pure do£liines of the gofpel tor many generations,

though they were unwilling to feparatc thcmfelves from what
\\e caWs ibc general chu\-c\\. His rcfledfions on the fin of

fchiftn, and on its dangerous confequences, are perfedtly

juft ; and we heartily agree with him that a feparation from
the church is the very laft expedient to which Chriflians

ought
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ought to have recourfe for the prefervation of the truth. On
this fubje6t he always writes more corrcftly than the Chan-
cellor of Gottingen.

Wemuft, however, confefs that we think Mofheina's ac-

count of the fanaticifm of the Albigenfes and Waldenfes in

the thirteenth century more correft than that of Milner. Mo-
fheim draws his account from contemporary authors, while

Mr. Milner refers generally to authors who defcribe the

faith of the Waldenfes as it was protell'ed two hundred years

afterwards. But it is a faft confirmed by the teftimony of

all hiflory, that fanaticifm of every kind becomes foberer

by time; and that a fanatical religion, it not perfecuted,

generally defcends to a very cool indifference. The Wal-
denfes were perfecuted, and dreadtully perfecuted; and
therefore never became lukewarm in the faith ; but we have

not a doubt of their having thought more foberly, and rea-

foned more corre£lly, in the fifteenth century than in the

thirteenth. As Mr. Milner profecutes the hiftory of this

people without interruption, from the period of which we
are now writing, down to the asra of the reformation, his

account of them will be found more generally interefting (wc
do not fay more accurate) than Mofheim's ; and as we agree

with him that the church of Rome had not become anti-

chriftian at fo early a period as fome zealous Proteftants con-

tend, we likewife aflfent to the truth exprelfed in the follow-

ing extract.

** The Waldenfes are the middle link which conneds the pri-

mitive Chriftians and fathers with the reformed ; and by this

means the proof is completely eflabliflied, that falvation by the

grace of Chrift, felt in the heart, and exprefled in the life, by
the power of the Holy Ghoft, has ever exifted from the time of

theapoftles till this day." Milner, Vol. iii. p. 511.

We pafs over the fanatical and impious fc6f s which fprung

up in this century, fuch as the Brethren and Sijlers of the Jree

fpirit, and the fe£l which called their leadeis the Apojiles,

&.C. but we muft not torget to inform the lefs learned of our
readers, that the abfurd doftrincs of hianan merit and tran-

(uhjlantiat'ion, were /?r/? eflablilhcd by authority as articles of
faith in this century. The moft eminent writers who flou-

rifhed in it were xVrfenius, Patriarch of Conltantinople, Tho-

tnas Aquinas, called the. Angelic Dodor \ Bonaventura ; AI-

hertus Magnus ; and lleger Bacon ; of whom Mr. Milner
fays, Vol. iv. p. 3, " 1 know no evidence of his piety, and

R 4 love
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love of evcingelical truth ; and therfifore it is not pertinent to

jthe defigii ol ihis hift^rv to enlarge on his charafter!"

Tlie gre it events c^f the fourteenth and fiheenth centuries

^re fo clofely hnked toaether, that we fhall review them ^t

once, and review them very curforily. Chriftianity was at

the beginning of this period propagated, without molefta-

tion, both in Tartary and in China; but every veftige, at

leail of the Latin church was, long before the end of it,

banifhed from thofe countries. The perfecutions which
produced this effeft, were begun by Tamerlane, who had

embraced the religion of Mohammed with a fanatical zeal,

which difplaycd itfelt by deeds of favage ferocity. In the

mean time the Chriftians in Spain were making head againll

the Saracens, whom they drove entirely out ot the country

in the fifteenth century ; and foon afterwards, the difcoveries

of Columbus and of the Portuguefe navigators, furnifhed

the Romifh Church with opportunities which were eagerly

embraced, ot propagating Chriftianity b 'th in America and

in the kingdom ot Congo in iyirica. Thefe were doubt-

lefs gieat acquifitions to the Latin Church, which, during

the fame century carried the forms at leaft; of religion into

fome barbarous nations in the north of Europe, which ha(l

hitherto remained in the darknefs of paganifm.

But if the Roman church gained any thing during this pe»

riod, the Greek church loft much. Torn by tadlions with-

in her own bofom, fhewris now expofed, without an earthly

prote£lor, to the iury of the Turks, who, under the (0ondu6l

of Mahomet the Second, made thcmfelves, in 1453, mafters

of Conllantino; le, and completely overthrew the Grecian

empire. That empire might certainly have been faved, ^t

leaft for fome time longer, had not the fchifm between the

Greek and Latin churches been produftive ot fuch mutual

animofity^ as prevented the European princes in communion
Avith the church of Rome, from affording to the Emperor
that aid, which he repeatedly foliciced with the utmoft ear-

neftnefs.

In the mean time the ufurpations of the Pope, and the

general corruption of the clergy were complained of through

all Europe; and Wickliff, an Englifhman of the Univerfity

of Oxford, diftinguiihed himfelf in the fourteenth century

by attacking the Pope and the Monks ; bv expofing the er-

rors that were taught as articles of faith ; an'd by tranflating

the Scriptures from the La in of the Vulgate, into the Eng-
li(h language. His holdnefs and learning, and the integrity

ot hislile, attracted to him many followers both in England
an4
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and on the Continent, who were cruelly perfecuied under

.the name of LoUards. Of this reformer and his preaching,

a verv candid account is given by both our hiflorians, from

whom it appears that he carried St. Augufline's do61rine of

pre leftination to fuch a height, that even Mr. Milner gently

cenfures it as bordering on fataUfm. It is not often that we
agree with our author on this fubjeft; but v/e cordially af-

fent to what he fays of the conduct of Caivmifts and their

opponents, in the controverfy which has been fo long agitated

between them, and which is yet far from fettled.

' Pcrfons of an Arminian v/ay of thinking, are very apt to

confider all Calviniftic doftrine as of an Antinomian tendency
;

and, on the contrary, the Calviniil too frequently reproaches the

Arminian for being of a legal f^iirir, and for denying the free and

unmerited falvation of man by Jefus Chrifl. Neither party
SHOULD BE PRESSED WJTH CONSEQUENCES WHICH THET
THEMSELVES BisAvow." Milner, vol. iv. p. 126.

This author's greateft favourite in the fourteenth century

feems to have been Thomas Bradwardine, archbifhop of

Canterbury, who was certainly a very fuperior man. Yet
all that prelate's mathematical knowledge, which, for the

age in which he lived, was unqueftionably great, feems not

to have kept him from the nioft palpable contradidtions

when writing on the freedom ot the human will. He is htre

reprefented as underftanding free-will to be a phrafe of the

fame import with yt'T/y/z/^f/Vwry ; but in this fen fe, we be-

lieve, it was never underltood by any Chriftian accullomed

to fuch fpeculations. In the following palfages which Mr.
M. has extracted from the works of Bradwardine, there

appears to us the greatefl pollible contnhon of thought.

Addreffing himfelf to God, the archbilhop fays,

*' How man}^, O Lord, contend ior free-'will againft thy gra-

tuitous grace, and againft St. Paul, the fpiritual champion of
Grace! Koiv many, indeed, in our times defpife thy faving

grace; and maintain that yr^,?-wz7/ fuffices for falvation! or if

they ufe the icxmgr.uef how do they boaft, rhat they dejer've it

by ^^Jirength effree-tuill ; fo that grace in their eyes appears to

he. fold at a price, and not freely conferred from above ! How
many prefuming on the power of their owh free-will, refu/e thy
influence in their operations, faying, with the ungodly, depart

from us ! How many extolhng the liberty of their own will,

r^//^ thy fer vice ; or if with their lips they own that .thou co-

operateii with them, how do they, like the proud, difobedient

angels of old, who hated thee, refu/e that thou (houldif reign

over theni !" P. 80.

la
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In fome of thefe exclamations the woxAs, free-will feenij

indeed to denote felf-confidence , and in others merit before!

God; but when the archbifliop, as quoted a few pages after*)

wards, fays— *' Undoubtedly fuch expreflions as ' Tumi
yourfelves, &c,* relate to the free power which every mani
has to wiW'—he ufes the term zvill in its literal and common
acceptation ; and when he adds that

**IfPelagius had half an eye, he might fee that God, in giv-

ing the precept which direfts us to turn unto him, influences

alio the human will, and excites it to adion, not indeed in cj>~

fofition to ourfree choice, but the reverfe,"

he fays nothing more than we have faid fifty times, when
oppofing the Calvinifm of our modern true church-men.
None but a Pelagian or Socinian will indeed deny that the

human will is by divine grace influenced to right condu6l,

but fo as ftill to leave its choice free ; for without admitting

this liberty, it would be nonfenfe to talk, as Bradwardine
does in the former extra6l, of refuftng the divine influence

and the divine fervice, fince the man whofe choice in wil-

ling is r\oi free, can in fa6l refufe nothing. This freedom,

however, the good archbifliop denies, when he fays that

** Robert, bifhcp of Lincoln, in his queftions on the will of

God, and in his other works, feems to favour Pelagianifm, when
he teaches, that the Supreme Being does never antecedently de-

termine the freeaftsof the will, but that the will, in its own na-

ture, poflefles a felf-determining power ; and that the event may
always be either compliance or non-compliance with thofe gra-

cious influences by which God excites the mind to virtue."-

—

P. 103.

Bradwardine, however, iriconfiftently as he feems to have

written on this fubjeft, undoubtedly contributed to the pro-

pagation of the truth, as well as Wicklilf ; though both thefe

eminent men died, as they had lived, in the communion of

the Church of Rome. It is indeed to the credit of the firfl;

reformers that they left not the communion of that church

•voluntarily^ but were driven from it by perfecution. Wick-
lifip, though he declaimed againil the Dominicans and Fran-

cifcans 2sjlurdy leggars, denied the dodlrine of tranfubftan-

tiation, and railed againft the Romifh hierarchy, yet died

reclor ot Lutterworth, in Leicefterfliire, and was buried in

the church. His bones were indeed dug up in the next cen-

tury, and burnt by a decree of the council ofConftance;

and his followers fuffered the molt cruel perfecutions, from
the period of his death to the aera of the reformation.

The
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The council of Conftance was fummoned for theexprefs

purpofe of reforming the Church, and healing the fchifm

which had been kept alive for half a century, by the exift-

ence of two popes at once, of whom one refided at Rome,
and the other at Avignon. At the time when the council

met, there were no fewer than three of thefe heads of the in-

fallible church, all of whom mutually anathematized each

other with all their adherents. The council having declared

itfelf fuperior to the pontiff, depofed two of thefe arrogant

ufurpers, and received the voluntarv refignation of the third.

Previoiis to this, however, it had condemned to the flake

and aftually burnt John Hufs, a native of Bohemia, and
Jerome of Prague, for the crime of herefy. They were de-

nominated fFickliffites, though Hufs exprefsly condemned all

the opinions of that reformer which were really exception-

able; admitted the do£lrine of tranfubftantiation, which
Wickliffe denied ; and had not ufed flronger language when
pointing out the corruptions of the hierarchy in general, and
of the court of Rome in particular, than was ddily ufed bv
the Francifcan fridrs—nay, than what was ufed by fome of

the members of the council itfelf.

"Should we then be aflced," fays Mr. Milner, **what pecu-

liar doArlne was maintained and expofed by John Hufs, whofe
holinefs atid integrity were undoubtedly eminent, the anfwer is.

It was the dodrine of the depravity of human nature, and of the

neceffity of a divine influence." P. 241.

But this was unqueftionably not the doftrine which in-

ccnfed the council againit Hufs; for every member of that

council who adhered to the dotirine of St. Auguftine, or

even of Thomas Aquinas, had the fame opinion of the de-

pravity of human nature with the Bohemian reformer. We
are very far from being fo confident as our author, that ei-

ther Hufs, or Auguftine, or Aquinas, t.uight that dofirine

as it is taught in Scripture, or that they ufed precifely in the

fame fenfe with St. Paul, the words predestinate,
CHOSEN, ELECT, (Scc. ; but We have no hefitation to fay

that Huls's notion of the church, as connefted with what
is meant in Scripture by thefe words, was more correft than

Mr. Milner's appears to have been.

** The church of Chrlft, fays Hufs, (as here quoted) from Ber-

nard, is as it were the barn-floor of the Lord, in which are the

predefl:inate, and the reprobate, the former being as wheat, and

the latter as chaff." P. 242.

5 This
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This fentiment it is impoflible that even the fhamelefs

council of Conftance could have condemned: but they con-

demned him for having maintained that, in the facrament of

the Lord's Supper, the material bread remains after confe-

cration, though he loudly declared that he had never believed

or taught fo.

*' A ftill more fhamelefs accufation was introduced : It was

faid—A certain doftor bears witnefs that Hufs gave out, that he

(hould become the fourth perfon in the Trinity." ** What is the

name of that dodor ?" replied the prifoner, protefting againft

the charge as a flagrant calumny, and making an orthodox con-

feflion of his faith on the fubjecl of the Trinity. Neverthelefs,

the bifhop, who had read the accufation, refufed to mention the

doftor's name." P. 250.

To fuch Ihifts was the council put to find matter of accu-

fation againft a man whom they were determined to burn as

a heretic. The truth is, as Moflieim has completely proved,

thaf he was burnt, not foi iheologkaU but for philojtphical

herefy. He was a reallji, and the moft eminent man of the

age, with the celebrated Gerfon at their head, were Nomi'
valijis: he had perfecuted, as much as he could, fuch No-
tninaUJls as were members oi the Univerfity of Prague, in

which he was profeifor of divinity ; he had made a fchifm

in that Univerfity by pleading fuccefsfully the caufe of his

countrymen againll the Germans, who had encroached on
the rights of the Bohemians; and he had quarrelled with

the archbifliop of Prague, by endeavouring to withdraw the

Univerfity trom the jurifdi6lion of Gregory XII., one of the

three pretendeis to the chaii' of St. Peter, whofe claims the

Bohemians in general, and the archbifhop in particular, had
hitherto acknowledged. The multitude of enemies, whom
Hufs had thus incenfed againft himfelf, perfeftly indifferent,

in all probability, as to his notions of original fin and its con-
fequences, but tremblingly alive to their own intereft and
the gratification of their revenge, found no difficulty in

proving him guilty, by tneans of fuborned witneffes, of he-

refy, in an age when the decrees of popes and councils were
deemed ot equal authority with the written word.
The decree ol this council, however, which fubje61ed

the Pontifis to all future councils ; fome wife regulations

which were made thirteen years afterwards, by the council
of Bafil ; the wars which were kindled in Bohemia, to re-

venge the murder of Hufs and Jerome ; the perfeverance of
the Waldenfes and Lollards, as they were called ; thegrow*

in^r
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ing corruptions of the court of Rome ; the revival of tafle

and found le^jrning in the weft of Europe by the refugees

from Conftantinople ; and above all, the tranflation of the

fcriptures into Englifh, French, German, and Italian, could

not fail to point out to every refledling mind the necefTity of

a reformation of the doftrine, woilhip, and difclpline of the

Latin church. Indeed the members of that church itfelf

loudly called for a reformation ; for even fome of the monks,
efpecialiy the Francifcans, denounced the pope as Anti-chrift,

and wrote fatires on his pretenfions and his conduft, while

he in return publilhed anathemas againft them, and perfe-

cuted them often with the greateft cruelty, Thefe mutual
recriminations certainly prepared the way for the reforma-

tion, which took place in the next century ; though proba-

bly it might have been delayed for a few years, or at leaft

conduced with greater moderation, had not the paflTions of
men been inflamed to the utmoft by the imprudence of Leo
X. and his council.

In another number we fhall review the account given by
thefe two hiftorians ot what we call, and juOly call, th£
REFORMATION, " extenuating nothing ou either fide, nor

fetting down ought in malice." In the meantime we call

on our readers to advert to thofe important circumftances,

which are diftinflly pointed out by Mr. Milner, that the cor-

ruptions of popery began not at fo early a period as protefl-

ants in general, and Molheim in particular imagine ; and
that there Is not one ot thofe corruptions againft which fome
faithful witneffes have not borne theii teftlmony, in every age
fiuce they were firft brought into the church.

( To be continued.J

Art. VL Dr. Rales's Anulyfts of Chronology. V$l. II.

(Concludedfrom Vol. XL. p. S^2.J

I
N the courfe of our extended ftrldures on this work we
huve frequently mentioned the fingularity, exhibited in

its pages, of a profeffed treatife on Chronology converted

into a regular, (or rather we might fay, irregular) and moft
extenfive theological difquifition. The motives, which in-

duced this deviation from the Dodfor's original fyftem, pre-

vented our pafting any fevere cenfure on the aberration,

1 and
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and, in the fame fpirit of candour, we fhall now proceed (o

the invefligation ot the remainder of this portentous volume
of 1400 clofely-printed pages.

We have already noticed the plan * profefledly purfued
by Dr. H. in the compofiiion of it, viz. to illuflrate the

charnSfer, the appointed /;W, and recorded aSIs of the

Meffiah, as well as to point out the intimate connexion be-
tween the Old and New Teftament, by a chain of prophe-
cies of the mod afloiiifhing nature; fome of them, it muft

be allowed, as the Jews contend, having an afpe6l upon paf-

fmg events and exilting perfons at the period of predi6lion,

but all of them more immediately pointing to, and eventually

confummated in the Crucified Jesus. The earliell

of thefe prophecies, and many of the fymbolical allufions

to this great objeft, as the immolated Lamb, the atoning

'Scape-goat the exaltation of the brazen Serpent, were dif-

tinflly enumerated, and their marked reference demonftrated

in t'iat critique. We now refumethe grateful fubjeft, though

neceflarily in lefs detail, as a vaft field ftill remains untrod-

den; and as we approach nearer the awful event, fo clearly

predidled, we fhail find at every ftep the evidence grow
ibonger, and the irradiation brighter. Who, indeed, that

with due attention perufes, and with mature re{]e(^ion

weighs, the circumftantial account given, in the fublime

page of Ifaiah, of the divine chara6ter, tlie exalted virtues,

the unparalleled fufferings, the rejeflion, death, burial, and

final triumph over the grave, of our bleffed Redeemer—who,

comparing thefe prediftions with the narration ot fa61s, as

they aftually took place, and are recorded in the Gofpels,

can deny his aflfent to the oracles of eternal truth ? In thofe

oracles the atlonilbed Cyrus faw himfelf defignated by name,

£00 years before his birth, and in grateful tranfport gave li-

berty to the defponding Ifraelite. The hardened Jew, how-
ever, who exultingly fliowed this prediction to the king ot the

Medes, tlill refules his belief to the far more powerful

evidence, contained in the 53d chapter of Ifaiah, and in-

numerable other portions of the prophetic writings, con-

•cerning the True Messiah !

Thole portions of the prophecies are confidered, and at

great length commented upon, by Dr. Hales, particularly the

bredidlions of Daniel, on which much new light is thrown,

and, in the courfe of the invefligation, many objeftionsof

* See Vol. XL, p. 373.

Jews
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Jews and Infidels are ably replied to. The difquifition is of

too great extent to be wholly inferted, and its parts are too

connefted to admit of feparate difcuflion or abridgment. We
muft, therefore, refer the biblical ftndeut to the volume itfelf,

and the learned illuftrative notes. The other Prophets, down
to Malachi, afterwards fucceflively pafs under the author's

review, and their principal aim and cbjedl are difcufTed in an

equally able and luminous manner. From the whole of what

has thus been fubmitted to the reader on the fubjeft of the

prophecies of the Old Teflament, nothing can be more
clearly, nothing more fatisfaftorily proved, than that, though

fome few ©f thefe predidlions, as before ftated, may, in a

fecondary fenfe, and in a fubordinate point of view, be ap-

plied without abfiirdity, as the Jews apply them, to parti-

cular perfons and events, under the Mofaic difpenfation, yet?

their combined refult inconteftibly points to, and centers in,

Jesus of Nazareth. With this axiom Dr. H. com-
menced his difquifition, and this being indifputably efta-

hlifhed, we now proceed with him to the ninlh grand hijlorical

period, (fee our preceding critique), extending from the

birth of John the Baptift to the deftruftion of Jerufalem,

containing 75 years.

We are now then arrived at that awful, that momentous
period, in which the sacred truth which firil dawned
in thofe words, pronounced by a benignant God, after the

fall, the SEED of the woman Jhcdl briiife the head of the ferpent

-—which was more clearly revealed, at a later period, in his

promife to Abraham, that in his seed all the nations of the

earth Jhsuld be bleffed—which fhone with highly increafed

luftre in the pidluiefque and fervid eloquence of Ifaiah

—

and which broke forth with meridian fplendour in the rap-

turous drains of the later prophets, was to receive its full

compleiion. An extended period had elapfed fince Malachi
had founded in Judah the prophetic trumpet. Impatient

piety glowed with intenfe fervor, and expeftation was on
the wing to meet the promifed Mefiiah. Arrayed in the ve-

nerable garb of the ancient prophets, and adhering to the

fame auftcre diet, (a circumftance v/hich ought to have rouled

the attention of the Jews,) the predi6led John (an ho-
nour peculiar to himfelf) appeared his auguft herald. By
the baptizing hand of that herald, the celeftial Sojourner was
initiated i-nto his facred office, and the opening heavens at-

tefted his defcent from the regions of liglit and gloiy. Surely
this, and other fimilar manifellations afterwards given of al-

mighty love and power, ought to have fatisfied the mfatuated

Jews; many they certainly did convert; but fafcinated only

with
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with ideas of temporal grandeur, the great body of the nafs*

tion rejefted a Meffiah, unadorned with the pomp and infignii

of an eaitlily monarch. They had no tafle for a Saviour, al-

though Ifaiah had predifted as much, who was to be a man »f
Jorrows, and acquainted with gri^J; uho was \.o ht opprejfed

and affiiSied: and who, finally, by their atrocious outrage,

was to be brought as a larnb to the Jlaugbter. Ifaiah xliii. 7.

Through all the long career, through all the painful grada-

tions, of thofe fufferings from his birth in Bethlehem to his

crucifixion on Calvary; and, afterwards, through the more
triumphant and fplendid fcenes, confequent on his refurrec-

tion, Dr. Hales feduloufly traces the progrefs of our Re-
deemer, illuftrates the leading faSts, aad marks the diftin£t

period, according to the moll approved fyftem of facred

chronology. The many pages we have already allotted to

the confideration of this important woik will not admit of

our noticing more than a few ihiking inftanccs of his dili-

gence and critical fagacity in thefe refpefts. After a very

extended dilTertation refpefting the time in which the four

gofpeh were refpeftively compofed, in the courle of which
the various opinions upon the fubjefil of ancient as well as

modern chronologifts are detailed, he dates the moll pro-

bable dales of their corapofition to be as follows ; St. Mat-
thew's, about A. D, 63; St. Luke's, 66; St. Mark's, 67;
St. John's, 97. With regard to the enrollment of Chrift's

earthly parents, preparatory to the lubfequent ceii/us, he has

thefe judicious remarks.

*' Cjreniusy whom Tacitus calls Ouiriniusy and defcribes a$

impiger militia et acribus minijieriisy ** an adive foldier and a rigid

commiffioner," was well qualified for an employment fo odious

to Herodi and his fubjefts; and probably came to execute the

decree with an armed force. Without delay, therefore, " all

(the inhabitants) went to be enrolled (awoypafisa-Sat) each to his

own city. And Jofeph alfo went up out of Galilee, from the

city of Nazareth, into Judea, to Bethlehem, Da-vid'i city, (be-

caufe he was of the houfe and lineage of David) to enroll himfelf

{^oi.'TToyi^a.\a.a'^a\) with Marj, his betrothed wife, being great with

child. And it came to pafs, while they were there, the days oT
her delivery were accomplifhed, and (he bore her firft-born fon,

and fwathed him, and laid him in a manger, becaufe there was
no room for them in the inn," Luke ii. 3—7,

** By the wary policy of Roman jurifprudence, to prevent

infurredions, and to expedite the bufinefs, all were required to

repair to their own cities. Even \.\ Italy, tho confuj-r edict

commanded the Latin citizens " not to be enrolLu at Rome, but

;ill in their own cities." And this precaution was ftill more ne-

ceflary
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ceflary in turbulent provinces, like Judm and Galilee. And the

decree was peremptory, and admitted of no delay. Jnfeph therefore

was obliged to go with Marj, notwithftanding her advanced

ftage of pregnancy, to his family town Bethlehem., wrtere the

SAviotTR OF THE WoRLD was bom in a Jlabky and laid in a

manger !

" Thus did ** the fiercenefs of man," or the anger oi Augufius

towards Herod^ " turn to the praife of God," and to the ful-

filment of prophecy, that Christ fhould be born at Bcthleliemi

^Micah V. 2.) fo far from his mother's refidence ; and that as

Shiloh (the Apostle) he fhould come into the world when

*' the fceptre had departed from Judah," (Gen. xlix. lo.) for

fudea was made a Roman province by the intrcduflion of a

Roman enrollment therein." P. 707.

The period of the opening of our Saviour's minilliy, by
the delivery of the Sermon on the Mount, Dr. H. conjec-

tures tohave been Spring-, in conreqnence of the marked allu-

fion to the liUies oj the field, then in full bloffom arouiid them.

P. 756. And, by the fame rule, iiad we no other d<:ta to guide

us, wemisiht determine the ciwful event of the crucifixion to

have taken place in the vernal feajon, for th.e curfe of the

fig-tree which was full of leaves, but had yet no fruity

took place, accoiding to Dr. Halcs's clironoiogy, on Tuef-

day in pallion week, only three d^ys before that event.

P. 835.

Dr. Hales proceeds arranging and harmonizitig the fa61s

recorded in the various go'pels ; bringing into one focal point

of view events differently related, and apparently difcordant.

Emendations of the original text are occafionaliy introdaced*

and ample comments of more or lefs importance a^e fub-

joined. Some of ihefe attraiSl us by their novelty and fter-

ling merit, while o:hers ffartle us by their finguiarity.

Ainonw the latter may be noticed that in Dr. H.'s opinion, if

we undeifland him rightly, a delegated, though limited, au-
thority has been given, from the firft of time, to the Prince,

of iX^t poxvers of darknefs over tliis terrellrial globe, occa-
fionally to convuife the elements, and. harrafs its miierable

inhabitants. He brings his arguments for this doPtrine from
yanous fources, but principally from v.'hat we find related in

Scripture concerning the temptation of Chrifi in the V/il-
dernefs, and the prevalence, in thofe days, of d(Smonwcal
poffejjion. When, during the llorm on tiie lake, Chrill re-

buked the winds and the fea, he contends tliat iiis renrinjarui

could fcarcely have been addreiVed to the inanimate elemein\s

themfelves, but rather to that potent fpirit who railed the

S commotion.
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XLI, MARCH, I 8 1 J^
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commotion. P. 765. And, in the infiance of thofe pof-

fefled with devils, after obferving that out of Mary Magda-
lene/cven dcemons were caft, and that no lefs than a legion of

them in another place befought of Chrift, and obtained per-

milTion to enter into a herd of £000 fwine, he has the fol-

lotving remarks

:

" Thefe ftriking inftances, adduced by the /acred hijlorians

as plain matters of faft, diverted of all allegory, feem to fupport

and eftablilh the unfalhionable doctrine of demoniacal poJp_ffio?ty at

leaft in our Saviour's days ; when it was the prevailing opinion

of the Je-xvijh nation, from the higheft to the loweft, and in-

deed of the whole world. What right, then, infidels and philo-

phizing divines have to explode a dodrine, becaufe they cannot

comprehend it at the prefect day, as 'vijtonary, any more than

the cxiftence and influence of Satan himfelf, does not appear.

Strong traces, perhaps, of ^/^W/tv.'/ influence and agency, in fome

of the prime aftors on the prefent theatre of the world, feem to

be difcoverable by thofe who watch the fgni of the times ; and

who reafon, from analogy^ from what has been, to what 7nay he;

and cannot otherwife account for many extraordinary revolutions,

and ** paffing ftrange" occurrences, that baffle all political cal-

culation, and fet even the fpirit oi eonje^ure at defiance ! P. 767.

The moil intereRing part of the volume, however, as we
have above intimated, is the recapitulation of the afflicting

fcene, minutelv compared with the parallel prediftions on
the fubjeft m the Old Teftament, that marked the cataflrophe

of our Saviour's terreftrial career ; demonftrating what the

author fet out with alferting againft David Levi, " that all the

prophecies, from Mofes to Malachi, refpefting the Messiah,
were altogether fulHUed in Jefus of Nazaretli, and altogether

in no other perfon whatfoevcr." Vol. I. p. 27. In his dif-

quifuion on the crucifixion, he by no means joins in opinion

with thofe commentators who m.ake the grand folar eciipfe,

which then took place, to be the fame with that noted by

Phlegon, Hadrian's freedman ; for, by his computation, the

latter did not happen till the following year, A. D. Si?, April

28, but he identifies this prodigy with the eciipfe recorded

by Snidas, under the article A^jvyujar, generally, but incor-

re6tly confounded witli that of Phlegon. His words are as

fol ows:

—

** And now, when Jesus had hung on the crofs near three

hours, at the Jixih, or 7:oofi, the fun ivas darkened, and darkneft

cverfpread the ivhole land iot three hours more, until the ninth

hour. This obfcuration of the fun, muft have been preterna-

tural, in its f.xtent, durationt and oppoftion of the mQOtiy at full,

to
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to the fun. It was obferved at Heliopohs in E^ypt, by Dionyjiusy

the Areopagitc, afterwards the illuftrious convert of Purd at

Athens, Afts xvii. 3+, who, in a letter to the martyr Poljcarpy

defcribes his own and his companion, the fophifl Apollophanes'

aftonilhment at the phenomenon, when they faw the darknefs

commence at the eaftern limb of the fun, and proceed to the

weftern, till the whole was eclipfed ; and then regrade back-

wards, from the weftern to the eaftern, till his light was fully

reftorcd ; which they attributed to the miraculous ^3Sa.gt of the

moon acrofs the fun's difl:. Apolhpharies exclaimed, as if di-

vining the caufe, *' Thefe, O good DionyJiuSy are the njicijjituiiei

of divine events;" Dionyfms anfwered, '* Either the Deity
fuffers, or He fympathvzes <voith THE Sufferer !" P. 897.

Dr. Hales very juftly concludes this eclipfe to have been

fupernatural, fince the moon was then at its full, at which
precife period the Jews kept their pafTover ; miraculous and
fupernatural we alfo believe it to have been, notwithftanding

modern philofophy, with unnecelTary ingenuity, has at-

tempted to accoiuit for the wondrous faR, by fuppofing that

a comet, in its perigee, might, by interpofing its body
between us and iYitfun, have occafioned the phasnomenon.

Dr. Hales, in the next place, enters upon the confidera-

tion of the A6ls and Epifties ot the Apoftles. The former,

he obferves, conflitutes a truly valuable comment upon the

Gofpels, being written as a continuation of them by St. Luke,

to whom that book is afcribed by all the early fathers; and
therefore its authenticity, both from the external and internal

evidence, is unexceptionable. It contains the hiftory of the

rife and progrefs of the church at Jerufalem, of the converfion

of St. Paul, and the travels of himfelf and the other ApoRlcs

through the various countries of Afia, to convert the Gen-
tile world. As one of the mod important faffs recorded in

thefc A6ls is doubtlefs that jufl: mentioned, St. Paul's con-

verfion, Dr. H. dwells upon it with confiderable emphalis

;

and as an extract from this portion of the work will exhibit a

fair fpecimen of the paraphrajllc manner, combining fcrip-

tural allufion with hiltorical tadi, adopted by the author in

thefe voluminous details, we Ihall prelent our readers with

the following.

** This forms a remarkable epcch in the History of the
Church, and begins its fecond chronological divifion, A. D. 35.
* Saul was a Ji'w, of the tribe of Benjamin, a native of

Tarfns in Cilicia, where was a celebrated fchool ofphilofophy.
He was educated at Jerufalem, under the famous Gamaliel the

Old, and bred a Pharijee ; and was exceflively zealous for

THE Law, Rom, ii, i, Gal. i. 14., A^ xxil. 3, xxvi. 5. He
S 2 had
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had been confent'ing to the martyrdom of Stephen, and aftually

£ook care of the clothes of the witnefles who ftoned him, Ads
A'li. /5S, vm. I,

Afterwards he took an arrive and violent part in the en-
uiing perfecjtjon of the Clirijiia?';, Afts viii. 3, xxii. 4, xxvi.
;o. And having received authority from the chief priefis, he
dragged the fiiinfs, both men and women, from their houfes to
prifoHj and frequently punifhed them in all the Synagogues

;

and coinpelUd them to hhfpheme or abjure Christ throughout
J-udea, xxvi. 11.

.
" And being exceffively enraged againft them on account of

the progrefs made by the New Religion \r\ foreign cities, and that,

in confequence of the perfecution which fcattered the difciples ;

fllll breathing out threatening and flaughter, he applied to the
high pricji, and got letters of commijjlon from him and the Pnfiy.
tervt or Sanhedrim, addreffed to the Jeivi/h Synagogue at Da.
yn.ifcus, the capital of Syria; that if he icind any Chnjiians

there, men or women, to bring them prifoners to Jerufalem. He
;iIio got letters to x^,^ gQi}ey7ior of Damnfcus, we may prefume to

permit them to be brought from his jurifdiftion. Ads ix. 2,
xxii. 5, xxvi. 12, 2 Cor. xi. 32.
" On his journey thither, as he approached to Dnmafctts, at

the Syrian town Csucahe, according to tradition, (fo named by
the people from Cochnb, " a itar," ©r the Imninous glory that

then appeared to him) fuddenly, at mid.day, a great light from
the Heaven, exceeding the brightncfs of the Srm, Jho-.te round
about him and his company, at which they all fell to the

ground, upon their faces. And iS",?/// heard a voice faying untohi.ni

in the Hehrenv i!i\?\tzX, Saul, Saul, nuhy perfecvtejl thou ?/ie? And
he faid. Who art thou, Lord t and the Lord faid, " I am ]^'=,vs

OF NazarIiTH nvhom thou perfeciitejl : It is hard for thu- to kick

againft the poads."
*' Then Saul, trembling and aftonifhed, faid, Lord, ivhat

•wilt thou ha-ve me to do I" And the Lord (aid unto him, Arife,

and go into the city ; and it fyall he told theee ijohat thou oiightejl

to do,

'' During this, his fellow-travellers flood abounded and
affrighted, feeing the light, and hearing, indeed, the 'voice,

(though not thenuords, or elfe, not undcrflanding their meaning,

(2 Cor, xiv. 2.) h\x\. feeing 710 otie. And ^W arofe from the

ground, and when he opened his eyes, he faw no one, being
blinded by the glory of that light; and his companions, leading

him by the hand, conduced him to Da/nafcns, Afts ix. 3— 8,
xxii. 6— li, xxvi, 13— 15." P. 1183.

The train of circumllances that followed. this amazing
event ; the agony and cotnpun6tion of mind of the new
convert, for his inveterate perfecution oF the followers of

Chrifl, evinced by his long faji -of three days, during which
his
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his blindnefs continue-^, and the fervour of his praysrs, (for

heboid he prayeth, v. 1 1 ) all necefTary ingredients in the great

work of genuine repentance, and doubtlefs thus diiiinSly

noticed for the fake of inftrufition and example to (imilar

heinous offenders, are ably commented upon by Dr. Hales.

His reflections alfo on the peculiar punifhment innicl;ed upon

Sau!, a temporary deprivation of the fight ot that man who
who had fo long wilful ly^'Zhv/ his eyes againft the truth, againfl

all the figns and wonders wrought in fupportof theChriflian

faith, as well as his fubfequent firi(5i:ares on the eminent

qualities, in point of talents, eloquence, and erudition, pof-

fefled by him, for the diftufion or Chriilianity among the

heathens, and the converlion, in particular, oi the more
polifhed inhabitants of Greece, are too judicious and appo-

file to be omitted.

" The blindnefs with which Saul alone, of all the compnny,

was ftruck during this aftonifliing vifion, was a figriiiicant chaf-

tife ment j but defigned in mercy to bring him to his right mind,

and to imprefs on him, indelibly, a conviction of the reality

of the vifion ; in addition to the evidence of the reft of the

party, to which he twice folemnly appealed in public aftervvar's,

at his trials before the Jcivijh council, and before King Agrippr.

Ananias alfo, though not prefcnt at it, proved an additional

voucher, by communicating from immediate revelation, that cir-

cumflance of Christ's appearance to Paul, which none but him.
felf knew. While Ananias, by his expoftulation with the
Lord, deprecating a commiffion fo apparently hazardous t® fuch

a notorious perfecutor, flicwed, that he was calm and collefted,

in full poiTeflion of the powers of his mind during the vifion.

The miracle alfo of reftoring Saul to fight by the impofition of

his hands, was fufficient to fatisfy both Ananias and Saul that it

was the fame Lord Jesus who appeared to both. Nothing,
therefore, is wanting to eftablifh the evidence of this ftupendous

tranfafiion throughout upon the firmeft bafis.

** Saul, indeed, as the Lord told Ananias, was " His chofen

•vejpl, to bear his name, or propagate his religion before Gentiles

and Kings, and fons of Ij'racl ; and \.o Juffcr gnaily for his name's

fake." Afls ix. 15, 16.

** And, for this arduous ofRce, he was eminently qualified and

gifted. He was deeply verfed in Jcwijh and Heathen philofophy,

and from his education in both, was, perhaps, the mod learned

man of his own, or of any age : and he fpoke, by infpiration,

in more tongues, or languages than any, or than all the Apflles,

or the rnoff highly gifted cotroerts, i Cor. xiv. 8. He was alfo

the 7noJi po'-wcrful ivitne/s of Christ ; for he faw him in glory,

after his afcenfion, which none of the other Apsfiles did, until

that laft, moft diltind, and moft glorious appearance to the be,

loved
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loved Johtiy in Patmos, A.D. 95, crowning all the preceding

manifeftations of the God of glory from Abraham' i days,

B.C. 2093.
*' Thus, by a Angular and moft urexpefted and furprlzing

difpenfation of Hiniy " whofe njoays are not as our ways, nor

His thoughts as our thoughts," was Saitl ^^ the hlaj'phemer" of

Christ, and '' perfecutor" of \\\^ faints, made the 7?^ fruits

of the dying martyr Stephen's inferccflion for his murderers, in

the true Spirit of his Divine Maftcr, " Lord lay not (Wis, fin

to their charge ;" as a brand plucked out of thefre ! and alfo, the

firft voucher to the truth of his teflimony of feeing Jesus
Christ /« glory at the right hand of God, by what he himfelf

foon after faw and heard on his journey to Damafcus. But Saul,

as he afterwards candidly and humbly confeffed, after he had

been the chief of ftnners, obtained mercy, for thefe reafons,

I. Becaufe he finned ignora-ntly in difheli(f, in dilbelief of tha

Gospel, and ignorance of the elementary nature of the Law,
defigned :\z z fchoolmnfer to bring us to Christ; and 2. That
in his moll iiriking cafe, and for the encouragement of the greatell

finners not to defpair, Jesus Christ might fhew forth to the

world a pattern of his long fifferance to future belie^-uers, unto

eternal life; by gracioufly entrufting, even to this hlafphemer

zvii. perfecutor, the glorious Gospel of the Blessed God,
and enabling and ftrengthening him to fuffer fo greatly for his

fake, by undauntedly and perfeveringly encountering trials and

perfecutions, enough to have made him of all men mofi miferable in

this life, if he attefled a falfhood \v\ the fight of God, and in the

face of the world ; were it not for the animating hope of inherit-

ing that crcwn of righteoufnefs, referved for him and for the

faithful in the great day of retribution, after he had fought a

good fight, kept the faith, and finifhed his courfe, after he had

laboured more abundantly in planting the Gofpel of the uncircunj-

cifon, than any of the Apoftles of the circumcifion; and witli-

ftood even to his face, Peter, the firft of the Apoftles, when
his pradice was inconfiftent with his doftrine, 1 Tim. i. 11— 16.

2 Tim. iv. 6— 8, i Cor. xv. 15— 19, 2 Cor. xi. 21— 31, Gal.

ii. II— 14." P. 1 186.

As the A6ls of the Apofiles form a luminous commentary
upon the Evangclifts, fo do theEpiftles ferveas an excellent

illullration of both the Afts and Gofpels, more diftin6lly

unfolding, in their varied page, the grand myfteries and

leading do61rines of Ciiriftianity. Of thefe the Epiftles of

the fame St. Paul being by far the moft important, Dr. H.
enters into very minute and circumftantial details concerning

their au'henticity, chronological order oi compofition, and

harmonizing, as he proceeds in his review, whatever appears

to be dilcordant in point either of time, or contradictory in

point of doftrine, and making one epiftle ferveas a comment
upon
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upon the other. He proceeds, in the fame manner, in his

examination of the Epiflles afcribed to the different Apoftles,

whofe names they bear, and at length arrives at the Apoca-
lypse, which calls forth all the powers of his mind, and
all the ftores of his erudition. After doing fuch ample juf-

tice as, we trufl, has been done in thefe pages to the work
before us, it will fcarcely be expected that we fhould, on
this dehateahls ground, clofely purfiie the fteps of this learned

and elaborate commcatator, many of whoie opinions are

fingular, though moil of them ai-e ingenious. In many
points alfo, ellentially differing from thofe avowed by him-
felf, we have not room enough remaining for ilaling the ob-
jedfions that occafionally forced thcmfelves upon our minds,
during the perufal of a volume that fixes the terminauon of
the prefent ifate of things tb the comparatively near period of

A. D. 1880, when the grand Millennium, for which he
is fo warm an advocate, is to take place, and Chriff, defcend-

ing in a vifible form, fhall reign with the faithful upon earth,

after the firjl refurre^ion, for a tlioufand years, by which, it

has. been befoie intimated, Dr. H. underftands genera-
tions.
On this difputed fubjefl, the favourite do61rine of pions

vifionaries in every age of the Chrillian Church, we pro-

mifed to oblige our readers with a few obfervations, a cir-

cumflance which is now become the more neceffary, on ac-

count of the wide diffufioa of romantic fuperffitious doc-

trines daily propagated by the numerous and increafing fcc-

taries among us. As, however, they have incidentally

fwelled to a confiderable magnitude, and as Dr. Hales, in the

volume yet to appear, may refume the fubjeft, and favour

vis with arguments more powerful than he has hitherto

brought in fupport of his hypothefis, we think it both proper

andrefpedlfulto delay the publication of our remarks on this

topic till that volume ihall have made its appearance.

Art. Vn. General Zoology, or Syfiematir Natural Hlflory,

by George ShaW, M D. F. R. S. b'c. IVith Plates, from the

frji Authorities, and mojljelect Specimens^ engraved princi-

pally by Mrs. Griffith, 8vo. 557 pp. Plates 87 in num-
ber. 21. 12s. 6d. Kearflcy, &c. 1811.

WE rejoice to fay, that, though fome little delay has hap-

pened in the publication of this woik, from circum-

S 4 (lances
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ftances conpefted with the commercial part, the learned and

intelligent author has experienced no diminution of his

powers, nor any abatement in his ardour, tor completing a

work of fo much fcientific value,. The feventh volume,

noticed with the fixth, in our 53d Vol. p. 494-, began the

Natural Hillory of birds, and contained the order ot Acci-
FiTRES, with the firft feven Genera of the PiCyE. The
prefent volume, which like the others is divided into two
parts, continues the very numerous order of Pic^, in tlie

following manner.

^* Order II. Pic^;;. Genera. S. Buceros, or Hornbill, p. %,

9. Momota. p. 42. lOc Mufophaga. p. 47.

II. Biiphaga. p. 50. 12. Alcedo. p. 52,

15. Sitta, Nuthatch, p. 107. 14. Todus. p. 121,

15. Upupa, p. 135. 16. fromerops. p. 142,

17. Merops, p. 152. 18. Certhia. p. 185,

ig. Trochilus. p. 272. 20. Ramphaftos,

Toucav. p. 359. 21. Scyihrops. p. 378.
22. Pfittacus. p. 384. to the end.''

Among thefe genera fome have but a fingle fpecies, while

others are profufely numerous. The parrots, arbitrarily

fubdivided into cockatoos, maccaws, lories, parrots, and

parriikeeis, produce no lei's than 164 fpecies, and thefe pro-

bably arc not all that exifl. The creepers and humming-
birds are alio numerous, though much lefs fo than the parrots,

while the momot and the mufophaga exift only in a fingle

fpecies each. In our account of the preceding volume,

wc noticed the pre-eminent merit of Mrs. Griffith in repre-

fentirig birds with the graver ; and we obferve now that flie

is mentioned in the title-page, as the principal artift employed,

Nothing indeed can exceed the delicacy and elegance with

which many of her birds are executed.

Of the Hornbills, the known fpecies are at prefent twenty-

five; they may be confidered, fays Dr. S., as " holding the

fame rank in the old continent with the Toucans in the new."
The enormous beaks of both are forrnidable only in appear-

ance, being of much lefs real than apparent ftrength. Nor
are they formed for any attack upon animal life. Their food

is chiefly vegetable, or if they prey upon any animals it is

only of the mofl helplefs kinds, as infers, mice, and fmall

birds. The beak may, however, ferve to alarm or make
fome refillance to the enemies of the bird itfelf. The firft,

and muft remavkable fpecies the Rhinoceros Hornbill, a native

of the Eaft Indies, was fitrured by Dr. Shaw in the Natu-

.ralift's
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ralift's Mifcellany, vol. ii- pi. 41. from which figure it appears,

that the natural colours of the bird are merely black and white,

except that the projedliiig part of the beak is tinged with

red. M. Le Vdiliant, who has figured it, in his work on the

rarer birds, had the advantage oi poirefhng a living bird at

the Cape. Dr. Shaw's figure was taken from a iine fpeci-

men preferved in the Levei ian Mufeum.
The introduftory accounts prefixed by Dr. Shaw are mo-

deft and iuflrutlive, very unlike the florid and fanciful de-

clamation, which the French call eloquence, in the introduc-

tions of Buffon. Rather more ornamented than the reft, trom

the fingular elegance of the birds defcribed, is Dr. Shaw's

idefcription ot the genus trochilus, or humm'ing-hird.

** The hrilliant and lively race of humming-birds, fo remark-

able at once for their beautiful colours and diminutive fize, are

the peculiar natives of the American continent, and adjoining

iflands, and, with few exceptions, are principally confined to

the hotter regions. Their vivacity, fwiftnefs, and fingular ap-

pearance, unite in rendering them the admiration of mankind ;

while their colours are fo radiant, that it is not by comparing

them with the analogous hues oi other birds that we are enabled

to explain with propriety their peculiar fplendour, but by the more

exalted brilliancy ofpoiiihed metals and precious ftones ; the ru-

by, the garner, the fapphire, the emerald, the topaz, and po-

iilhedgojd, being conudered as the moft proper objetT:s of elucida-

tion,

** It is nor, however, to be imagined that all the fpecies of

humming-birds are thus decorated : fome being even obfcure in

their colours, and, inilead of the prevailing fplendor of the major

part of the genus, exhibiting only a faint appearance of a golden

green tinge, diitufed over the brown or purplilTi colour ef the

back and wjngs. The genus is of great extent, and, in order

that the fpecies may with greater readinefs be inveitigated, it has

been found neceffary to divide them into two feCli ns, viz. the

curve-billed, and the ftrait-billcd. The exact limits of the two
divifions are however difiicult to determine.

*' The mode of life in the humming-ljirds appears t© be uni-

form. They live by abforhing the fweet juices of flowers, which
they extract with their tubular tongue, and though fmall infeds

are faid to have been fometimes obferved in their ftomachs, yet
this feems rather accidental than regular or natural.

** A magnificent work has lately appeared on this genus, by
Meflrs. Vieilot and Audebcrt, in which a laudable attempt has

been made to exhibit the fplendor of the naturnl colours, by
means of powder or ihell.goid, imprelfed on the plates. It mull
be confefled that it has not fuccceded, in all iuflances, as com-
pletely as might be wiflied. The work however is extremely

valuable,

1
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valuable, not only as containing good figures of the major part of

the eftabliihed fpecies, but alfo of numerous varieties, and is pre-

ceded by an elaborate and ingenious difquifition, relative to the

ftrufture of the feathers, and many other particulars." P. 272.

It may not be unamufing to the reader to place after this

the parallel account of Biiffon, which though not in the molt

full drelTed ftyle of the author, contains one or two palTages

which remind one of Sterne's wig " immerfed in the ocean ;"

when contrafted with the more Englifli flyle of Dr. Shaw.

We quote Buffon from an Englifh iranflation, not happen-

ing to have the original at hand.

" Oi all afiimated beings, the fly-bird [Oifeau mouche, angl.

humming-bird] is the moft elegant in its form, and the moil

brilliant in its colours. The precious ftones and metals polifhed

by our art cannot be compared to this jenjoel of nature. Her minia-

ture produftions are ever the moft wonderful ; (he has placed it in

the order of birds, at the bottom of thefcale of magnitude ; but all

the talents which are only fliared among the others, nimblenefs,

rapidity, fprightlinefs, grace, and rich decoration, flie has be-

llowed profufely upon this little favourite. The emerald, the

ruby, the topaz, fparklein its plumage*, which is never foiled by
the duft of the ground. It inhabits the air ; it flutters from

flower to flower ; it breathes their frefhnefs ; it feeds on their

neftar, and refides in climates where they blow in perpetual fuc-

ceffion.

" It is in the hotteft part of the new world that all the fpecies

ef fly-birds are found. They are numerous, and feem confined

between the two tropics ; for thofe which penetrate in Aimraer

within the temperate zones make but a fhort ftay. They follow

the courfe of the fun ; with him they advance and retire ; they

Jly on the njuings of the zephjr, to luanton in eternalfpring."

At this, methinks, we hear a French critic exclaim, e:<-

quifite, beautiful, delightful vein ot eloquence ! Not fo the

mo»e phlegmatic Englifh. The bird-orator proceeds.

** The Indians, ftruck with the dazzle and glow of the colours

of thefe brilliant birds, have named ihsm the beams or locks of the

fun +, The Spaniards call them tomineos, on account of their di-

minutive fize, tomine fignifying a weight of twelve grains. I

faw, fays Nieremberg, one of thefe birds weighed with its neft,

and the whole together did not amount to two tomines. The

* Juft now they were unequal to it.

—

Rev.

+ Laet. Ind. occid. L, 5. p. Z'^6.

fmaller
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fmaller fpecies do not exceed the bulk of the great gad-fly, or

the thicknefs of the drone. Their bill is a Jine 7icedle, and their

tongue a delicate thread: their little black eyes refemble two bril-

liant points ; the feathers of their wings are fo thin as to look

tranfparent ; hardly can the feet be perceived, fo fliort are they

and fo flender ; arid ihefe are little ufed, for they reft only during

the night. Their flight is buzzing, continued and rapid. Marc-
grave compares the noife of their wings to the 'whirr of a fpin-

ning.wheel ; fo rapid is the quiver of their pinions, that, whenr

the bird halts in the air, it feems at once deprived of motion and

life. Thus it refts a few feconds befide a flower, and again flioots

to another like a gleam. It vifits them all, thrulHng its little

tons^ue into their bofom, and carrying themivith its iviugs ; it ne-

ver fettles, but it never quite abandons them. Its playful in-

conftancy multiplies its innocent pleafures ; for the dalliance of

this little lo-ver ofJloiven neverfpoils their beautj."

Bravo, M. le Comte! a little French gallantry to crown
all ! Goldfniith, though an excellent poet, is not half fo

poetical. He fays, with more precifion perhaps ^han any
other defcriber,

*' They who imagine they have a complete idea of the little

tribe of Manikin birds, [he probably includes the Creepers] from

the pi(flures we have of them, will find themfelves deceived, when
they compare their draughts with nature. The fhining greens,

the changeable purples, and the glofly reds, are beyond the reach

of the pencil ; and very far beyond the coloured print, which is

but a poor fubftitute to painting."

—

Anim. Nature, Birds, Part

JF. Chap. 6.

Dr. S. has very properly cautioned his readers that they

are not to expeft an equal degree of brilliancy in all the hum-
ming-birds, and that fome are even or dufky colours. Nor are

they all fovery minute in fize. The topaz-throated humming-
bird, the moft fplendid of the tribe in plumage, is at leaft

equal to the wren in the fize of its body ; and if meafured

from the bill to the extent of the two longefl tail feathers, is

not lefs than eight or ten inches long. BufTon abhorred ar-

tificial fyflem, the oonfequence ot which fapient opinion is,

that he has made endlefs confufion. In the part of his work
now before us, he has feparated the colibris from the fly-

birds, though in the original language of Brazil they have

but one common name ; and are in faft not to be diftin-

guifhed.

Having given the general account of the Toucans of the

old world, the Hornbills, we fliall fubjoin that of the real

Toucans ; but Ihall haften afterwards to give another fpeci-
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men of the contrafl; between the Engliih and French natu-

ralids.

•* The birds of this genus firft became known to naturalifts

on the difcovery of South America, to the warmer regions oi

which they appear in general to be confined. Like the horn-

bills, they are dillinguifbed by the enormous fize of their beaks,

whi>ih in forae fpecics, is nearly equal to that of the whole body.

It is, however, of a very light fubftance, and, in the living bird,

is even compreffible between the fingers. Both mandibles are

ferrated in an outward direflion : the tongue is of a highly Angu-

lar form, reprefenting the appearance of a very narrow lanceolate

feather, being of a fomewhat horny or cartilaginous nature, and

divided on each fide into innumerable Ihort clofe-fet fibres; in

confequence of which ftrufture it was defcribed by fome of the old

writers as a real feather, fupplying the place of a tongue. The
orbits of the eyes are generally bare. The toucans are fuppofed

to feed principally on fruits ; but, in a ftate of captivity, have

been obferved to eat animal food of various kinds. They depofit

their eggs, which are ufually two in number, in the hollows of

tiees, on the furface of the decayed wood." P. 359.

The parrot tribe affords a curious fubjeft of declamation

to the talkative FiCnch naturalift, and though fome part of

his refle£lions is unfit to appear in our pages, we will extract

what more particularly chara6lerizes the author.

** The animals which man has moft admired are thofe that feem

to participate of his nature. He is flruck with wonder, as often

as he traces his external form in the ape, or hears his voice imi'

tated by the parrot; and in the firft moments of his furprife, he

is difpofed to rank them above the reft of the brutes. Thefe ani-

mals have fixed even the ftupid attention of fayages, who behold

the magnificent fcene of nature, and her exquifite produdlions

with the tnoft perfect infenfibility : they ftop the progrefs of their

canoes, and linger gazing whole hours at the capers of the mar*

ftiofet. Parrots are the only birds which they are fond of raifing

and educating, and which they are even at pains to improve ; for

they have difcovered the art, which is ftill unknown to us, of

varying and heightening the colours which deck their plumage.
**** '* Had the voice of the parrot been beftowed on the ape,

the human race would have been ftruck dumb with aftonilhment,

and the philofopher could hardly have been able to demonftraie

that the ape was ftili a brute. It is fortunate, therefore, that

nature has feparated the faculties of imitating our fpeech and our

gedures, and fhared them between two very different fpecies

;

i:nd while {he has conferred on all animals the fame fenfes, and on
fome the fame members and organs with man, fiie has referved

fop
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for hiTi alone the power of improving them ; that noble mark
of our pre-fminence, which conilitutes our empire over the ani-

mat- d world. *'^*** Man is progrofTive; he receives the in-

ftrudions of paft ages, he reaps the benefit of the difcoveries of

others, and, by a proper ufe of his time, he may continually ad-

vance in knowledge. And who can, without regret or indigna-

tion, view thar long gloomy night of ignorance and barbarifm

which overfpread Europe, and which not only arretted our im-

provement, but thriift us back from that elevation which we had
attained ? But for there unfortunate viciffirudes, the human fpe«

cies would invariably approach towards the point of perfed^ion."

We fear, however, that this approach was not proceeding

in France in the time of M. Buffon. The country was tliea

nurfing that atrocious fpirit of Jacobinirrn, which foon ceafed

to refpe6l even his honoured name, and murdered his only

fon at the age of thirty, though he had the fpirit to pronounce
at the fatal fcafFold only thefe words, " Citizens, my name is

Buffun !"—The charm was ineffedlual.

AVhat we have given is not a fourth part of the declama-
tion of Buffon on Parrots, with which we will now contraft,

the fimple, though fenfibie, but comparatively dry introduc-

tion of Dr. Shaw.

" This moft numerous and fplendid genus is chiefly confined to

the warmer regions of the ancient and new continent, or within

the limits of the tropics, none being natives of Europe. Some
few, however, are found in latitudes far beyond what was fup-

pofed by BufFon, and even as far as forty or forty-five degrees on
each fide of the Eipator. They may be confidered, in the Lin-
naean phrafc, as the Monkeys of Birds, being remarkable for their

active and imitative difpofition. From the peculiar form of their

tongue, which in moft fpecies is thick, flattifh, rounded, and
flefhy, they are often enabled to articulate with greater diftinClnefs

than other birds ; the upper mandible is moveable, and the feeC

formed for climbing, with a power alfo of bringing forward at

pleafure one of the hind toes. They are frugivorous andmonoo-a-
mous, depofiting their eggs, which are generally tv/o in number, in

the holes of decayed trees. Though generally obferved in pairs,

they fometimes afTemble in vaft flocks." P. 384.

We fhall only contrafl, once more, the very comprefTed
defcriptionof Linnieus.

*' This is anoify, gregarious, imitative t^Jbe, very docile and
long-livcd ; feed chiefly on nuts, acorns, and feeds; they climb
with the bill; and when angered ereft the feathers; head \2,vgc i

crouju fiat, fometimes crefted ; legs fhort
; /f^/ufed like hands, to

convey any thing to the tnouch ; breed in hollow trees, without

forming
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forming a neft ; and lay two or three white eggs." Turfon's Li/u
mettSy Vol. 1. p. 182,

To exemplify the diligence of the prefent indefatigable

Naturalill, we yvill now compare his fyftem of birds, as it

ilands in thefe volumes hitherto publifhed, with that of Lin-
rasLis, even as reprefented by Dr. Turton, who himfelf has

made many additions to the latefl labours ot the Swedifh Na-
t^ualift.

- The Order of Accipitres in Linnaeus contains four

Genera; the 1. Vultur. 2. Falco. 3. Strix. 4. La-
nius. Dr. Shaw alfo makes four Genera, but he introduces

Serpentarlus, having only a fingle fpecies, and excludes La-
w'us, which he places among the PiC^E, for the following

reafon.

" The genus Lanms or Shrike, though ftrongly allied to the ge-

nuine Accipitres in the ftruClure of its bill, Snd its predacious

dii'pofiiion, is yet, in its general form, and particularly in that of

its feet, more allied to the birds of the order Pic^t;, and efpecially

to thofe which may not improperly be called Pic^e Cofvina;, or

Corvine Pies. In the prefent work, therefore, I have preferred

ranging them under this tribe [rather] than among the Accipi-
tres, with which they were aflbciated by Linnsus in the izth

Edition of the Syftema Natura;." Vol. int. p. 281.

The comparifon then ftands thus.

Linnas us. A(DCIPITRES.
Vultur " 17

136

Species—
Falco

Strix ^ 49
Lanius - 56

Pic^.
Glaucopis - I

Corvus . 48
Coracias . 25
Oriolus _

S^
Gracula - 13

Paradifasa - 12

Buceros m 15
]\lomotus * i

' IBuphaga
Alcedo • 43
Sitta w • 12

Todus - 16

Upupa m 9

Dr. Shaw.
Vultur 17
Serpentarlus .

Falco

I

131

Strix 64

Pic^.
Lanius 75
Glaucopis

Corvus

I

5'
Coracias 23
Oriolus 47
Gracula 26
Paradifffia 15
Buceros 25
Mpmota I

Mufophaga
Buphaga
Alcedo

I

I

43
Sitta 14
Todus 15

Upupa 4
Merops
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jMerops . 26
Certhia - 77
Trochilus - 6^
Ramphaftos - 17
Scythrops » i

Pfittacus - 169

Promerops
Merops
Certhia

7^
36
106

Trochilus 70
Ramphaftos

Scythrops

16

I

Pfittacus 164

Total of Species 102^Total of Species 860

Here then are 165 Species defcribed by Dr. Shaw, not

meniioned in Turton's augmented Edition of Linnaeus. But,

as the progrefs of Natural Hiftory is rapid and continual, be-

fore fach a work as Dr. Shaw's Genera! Zoology can be

brought to a conclufion, many new animals of all clafTes and
orders will probably be difcovered. We hope therefore that

if Dr. Shaw fliould live, as we truft he will, to complete his

arduous plan, he will conclude by giving a mifcellaneous vo-

lume of all thofe animals which have been difcovered, or

made better known, during the interval of its progrefs. With
every wifli for the fuccefsful continuance of his work, and
the juft extenfion ot his fame, we here for the prefent take

our leave of this very enlightened and elegant naturalift.

Art. VIIT. ]. Chriflian Refearches in Afia, i^c. 2.

Remarks on Dr. Buchanan s Chrijlian Refearches, iSc'

(Continued from Page SO,J

"TyTTE have already flated what are the obje<5ls of thefe two
'^ publications, and laid fuch fpecimens of theni before

our readers as may enable them to judge of their refpe6live

merits. Dr. Buchanan, by his detail,of the abominations

which he witnefled at the temple of Juggernaut, in Oriffa, has

certainly evinced how much the Hindoos are enveloped *' in

darknefs and thelhadow of death ;" and though Major Scott

Waring feems to have proved that his details are not always
accurate, nor his ret!e6lions on the Britifh Government in

India, perfeftly juft, he certainly has not proved, nor in-

deed attempted to prove, that our Afiatic fubjedls ftand not

* Some of thefe were before ranged with Upupa:, Rev.

5 greatly
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greatly in need of the light ©f the gofpel. He admits the

enormities praftifed in the temples oF Juggernaut, and the

frequency of the fennle facrifices ; and wifhes that the fuper-

flition leading to fuch fhockiug craelties, could be abolifhed.

Thus far the two authors agree in fentiment ;' but they differ

widely as to the prafticability of converting theHindoos from
their bloody fiiperftitions to the mild religion of the gofpel.

Dr. Buchanan thinks this converfion not only practicable but

eafy ; and, in proof of his opinion, lie informs us, th it at the

fefiival of the Rutt Jettre, in May 1807, lie vifited a temple

of Juggernaut, within eight miles of Calcutta; and wluift a

young Hindoo was fliedding his blood under the tower of

obfc'eniiy, he obferved theBaptift Miffionaries ofScramporej
on a rifing ground and within view of the temple,

preaching to a crowd of people, who were lillening with at-

tention to their dodlrine.

** As I paffed through the multitude,'' fays he, *' I met feve-

ral perfons having the printed papers of the Miffionaries, in their

hands. Some of them were reading them very gravely ; oth' rs

were laughing tvith each other at the contents, and faying— * What
do thefe words mean.' I fet down on an elevated bank to con-

template this fcene,—the tower of blood and impurity on the one

hand, and the Chriftian Preachers on the other. I thought on tha

commandment of oar Saviour— * Go ye, teach all nations.' I

faid to myfelf, * How great and glorious a miniftry are thcfe hum-
ble perfons now exercifing in the prefence of God! How is it ap-

plauded by the Holy Angels, who have joy in heaven over one

Imner that lepenteth!' " P. 35.

That the Miffionaries meant well we are extremely willing

to believe, as well as to applaud the zeal with wliich they ex-

ercifed the funftions, to which, we doubt not, they fuppofed

themfelves called; but before we can fully adopt Dr. Bu.
chanan's opinion—that *' they were exercifing, in the pre-

fence ofGod, a great and glorious miniftry applauded by the

Holy Angels"—we mull know by what authority they

did thofe things, and* who gave them that authority ? Dr. B.

is unqueftionably miflaken, il he imagine that the command
of our Saviour, to which he refers, was given indifcrimi-

nately to all his difciples. We are affured by St. Paul, that

he had five hundred followers by whom he was feen at once

alter his refurre6iion, and yet he is reprefented by the

Evangelifts as giving that command only to the ele\'en apof-

tles. That it was given to them, as all other commiinons are

given, exclufively, is rendered incontrovertible by the hiOory

of the converfion of Cornelius the Roman Centurion, ^.nd by
numberlefs
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numbcrlers other pafTages of the New Teftament.—" How
fliall they beheve (fays St. Paul ^) in him of whom they have

notlieard ? and how liiall they hear without a preacher ? and

how fliall they preach unlefs they hejentf Will Dr. B. un-

dertake to prove that the B.;ptifl Mifhonaries at Serampore

wevejent, by the authority imphed in thcfe words, to preach

the gofpel to the natives ot Bengal ?

But to be fent by regular ordination would not be enough,

if the milhonaries be not qualified for their office. Ot this

there cannot be a more cemplete proof than our Lord's prohi-

bition of the apolMes, even after he had given them their

commifTion, from entering on their great work, until tiiey

fhould be endowed with power from on high +. No modern
preacher indeed, however fent, has any ground to look lor

luch power as was given to the apolUes ; but, as a learned

prelate ii; obferves,

** The light of revelation and the light of learning, however
different in degree, are neverthelefs the fame in kind ; for reafon is

reafon, and knowledge is knowledge, in whatever manner they

may be produced,—the degree of more or lefs being the only dif-

ference of which the things are capable. If then, in thefe late;?

ages, when the Spirit no longer imparts his extraordinary gifts,

leariwig is viflcad of them."

Mav we not alk, what evidence the MifTionariesat Seram-
pore have given ol polfeflTing diat fubllitute ? A mere know-
ledge o\ languages, though undoubtedly a valuable gilt, is by
ro means fuflicient, unlefs it be combined with a found judg-
ment, great difcretion, and a profound knowledge of human
nature ; but though fome oi the Serampore Miflionaries ap-

pear to have m ide great progrefs in the .icquifition of lan-

guages, they are one and all, it Major Scott Waring's account
may be depended on, miferably deficient in difcretion, andia
the knowledge of human nature. According to him, the

Engliih MiOionaries at Serampore would hayeovei thrown our
empire in the Eaft, had not government prudently checked
their intemperate proceedings. " I have never (fays he)

Ci^\}ift{'i\ox\e6.\\\^ purity of their moiivcs, but I think they have
afted like madmenr Then adverting to a letter from Mr.

* Rom, X. 14^ 15'.

f On this fubjeif^ fee Davis's Church Union; Dlfcourfe 2d, o^
our Review of that valuable work in our lafl volume.

:|: Eifhop Horfley, in the fourteenth of his Sermons lately pub-
liflied. See our 35th vol. p. 600, Sec.

T Harrington,

j^RIT, CRIT. VOL. XLI. MARCH, 181J.
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Harrington to Lord Teignir.outh, which was publidied in the

jSIifcellany called the Chrijlian Obfcrver, he fays,

" Mr. Harrington^ with very great juftice, applauds that zea-

lous perfeverance by which the praifc.worthy INIifTionarics at Se-

rami-Kjre have overcome the difficulties of acquiring the Chinefe

language. I fully concur with him : but it is morally impoffible

tha^ fo fenfible and fo prudent a man as Mr. Harrington, fhould

approve of the conduft o^ Englif/j GQv\t\vAwzn, in preaching, in the

inofl public ftrect of Calcutta, a city containing nearly a million

of Hindoos and Mahometans ; it is impoffible that he ihould ap-

prove of their having circulated forty or fifty thoufand trads

among Hindoos and Mirihcmetans, filled with contemptuous reflec-

tions on the religion to which thiy are as Ihongly attached, as the

MiiTuinaries are to the gloomy doi^trines of Calvin." Remafics,

p. 62.

No fober Chrinian can approve of fuch condu6l as thisj

for it betrays a total want of that " wifdom of the ferpent,"

which our blefTed Lord deemed as necefTary to the promulga-
tion of his religion, as even " the innocence of the dove."

How different was the conduft of St. Paul, Vvdien preaching

in the idolatrous cities of Ephefus and Athens! In the

former, as we are affured by the heathen magifirate himfelf,

he never bjafphemed or reviled th.e goddefs Diana; and in the

latter, although he told the Athenians that they were in all

things too fuperflitious, fo far from talking contempiuoujly of

their fuperftition, he availed himfelf of an altar which they had

dedicajed to the unknown God, to preach, with as little offence

as polTible to the court before which he had been brouglit, the

truth as it is in Jefus ; condefcending, in the Courfe of his

fermon, to quote with approbation even a heathen poet. If

the account, which the Major gives of the preaching of the

Baptifl and Methodift Miflionaries be correal, it was prompt-
ed by a fpirit very different from St. Paul's, and calculated z.%

much to irritate, as his was to conciliate the heathens.

That there was a great crowd of Hindoos collt£led round
the Miflionaries, and lillening to them with apparent atten-

tion, is, we apprehend, no proof, that tlie fermons were either

iinderftood or approved by the audience. A very learned and
pious phyfician, who was well acquainted with Dr. Bucha-
nan in Calcutta, and is almofl equally defirous of feeing the

light of the gofpel fpread through Hindooftan, afTured the

prefent writer that he has feen thoufands of Hindoos lii^ening

with apparent attention to a MifTionary addrefling them in the

EngltJ}) language, of which they underfiood not one word ; and
that iuch is the genius of that people, that their attention is ap-

/ parently
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parentiv attracfled by whatever is new or uncommon, how-
ever trifling or abfurd. We are far trom fuppofing iliat

the midionaries, about whom Dr. Buchanan faw the crowds

gathered, in the neighbourhood ot the temple of Jugger-

naut, were fo abfurd as to addrefs the people in an un-

known tongue ; but it appens, even from his account, that

neither their fermons nor the trafts which tb.ey dii'tributed

among the Hindoos, were likely to leave a lading and favoijr-

able imprefiioii on their minds, or were indeed pcrleftly un-

derftood by thofe whom they had only provoked to laughter!

From the preaching of felf-commiffioned apoflles, weconfefs
that we look for no falutary confequenccs ; tor fuch men are

acluated by the fpirit ot tanaticihn, which unhappily they

miftake for infpiiation ; and accordingly iSlajor Scott Waring
affures us, that the fuccefs of the Baptift MifTionaries at Se-

rampore, has been very limited.

** There have been," fays he, " a number of Baptift Mifllons.

ries in Bengal, for feventeen years paft. They have baptized one

hundred Hindoos and Mahometans. There have alfo been Me-
thodift Miffionaries on the coaft and in Ceylon for feme years.

They have not baptized ten natives.

** It is a truth, which I am fure Dr. Buchanan will not dif-

pute, that, in the toiirfe of 300 years, not one native of India,

of rank, influence, or fortune, has been converted by European
Miffionaries. As far as we can know by tradition, the Syrian

Chriftians were equally unfuccefsful *. Yet the Lutheran Mif-
fionaries, for the one hundred years that they have been on the

coall of CoromandcJ, were beloved and highly refpesfted by na-

tives of every rank, from the fovereigns of the Carnatic and Tan-
jore to the common labourer." Rem. p. 42.

To great part of this, whether truth or exaggeration, Dr.
Buchanan may reply, that it is now in India as it was at firft

in the Roman Empire.

*< Not many wife men after the fleTi, not many mighty, not

many noble, are called. For God hath chofen the foolifii thing-s

of the v/orld, to confound the wife ; and God hath chofen the weak
things of the world, to confound the things which are mighty

;

and bafe things of the world, and things which are defpifed, hath

God chofen t."

* This is direftly contradifted in the Ajiatic Re/earches, See

our 27th vol. p. 225.

T i Cor. i. 26, 27.

T .'? In
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In proof that there are many Hindoos of this defcription

converted to the faith, he informs us, on the authority ofxMr.

Koihoff, a Lutheran Miflionaiy, that, in 1806, " there were
tipwardsof ten tl.oufand proteflant Chriilians helongingto the

Tanjove and Tinaveliy dillrifts alone, who had not among
them one ccmpkfe copy ofthe Bi hie.'' P. 70. And that befides,

tlieie are in Tanjore " now Chriftians, who were profe(jed

thiives only afew years ago, though many ofthem are now an honour,

to the Chrljlianname, and indu/trious peajants.^'' P. 73.

It is not, we confefs, very eafy to be convinced how ido-

latrous Hindoos can, with'out the aid of the Bible or at leaft

of the New Teftament, of which, he fays, not one copy is to

be found among a hundred of them, have been fo inllruQed

in the piinciplcs of our holy religion, as to be an honour to

the Chrillian profeflion ; but if from profeffcd thieves they

have really become indiflrious pcafanls, they are at leall in a^

fair way o'i becoming fuch an ornament, and Mr. Koihoff and
his affociates have proved themfelves v/orthy of the trufl re-

pofcd in them by the Society lor the Promotion of Chrif-

tiiin Knowledge, by inflru£ling the vagabond Hindoos, who
hafl loft caft, in the principles of ChriRianity and the Im^
manizing arts of life at the fame time ^\ The Baptift and
Methodift MiHionaries probably think the arts of this life be-

low the notice of their Heavenly minds ; and therefore we
hear nothing of their fiiccefs in converting the natives. It is

indeed true, that among the converts of Tanjore there appears

not to be one man of rank, or influence or fortune ; but let it

be remembered that there were compaiatively very few men
ct rank, or influence among the firll converts to the faith, and
that, in the fight of the iJivine Author and finifher'of tliat

faith, the fouls of the loweft are as precious as the fouls o\ the

higheft-rank. It appears too that the Rajah of Tanjore was, alj

the period when Dr. Buchanan vifited his court, peculiarly

favouraldeto the Lutheran Miflionaries—probably from witi

neiTing tlie moral efftdfs of their preaching on the mod aban-

doned of his fubjefls ; and that, in his dominions, we have

reafon to hope that Chriftianit'y will fprcad, as it did in the

Roman Empire, from the lowcft to the higheft orders in fb-

Ciety.

While in Tanjore, Dr. Buchanan not only preached

himlelf, in one of the churches, to the Englifh civil and mili-

tary, but heijrd likewife various fermons delivered to the

* See, on this fiibjed, Warburton's admirable fermon before

i^\S Incorporated Society for the Fropagntion (f the Gofpel in Foreign

PiSfts^ ' '. i -

natives"
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hatives by Lutheran Midionaries, and one by Sattianadeny a

converted Hindoo.

*' As Mr. Whitfield," fays he, "on his firft going to Scot-

land, was furprifed at the ruftlingof the leaves of the Bible, which

took place immediately on his pronouncing his text (fo different

from any thing he had fecn in his own country) fo I was fiir-

prifed here at the found of the Iron-pen engraving the Palmyra leaf.

Many perfons had their OUas in their hands writing the fermoii

> Tamul fhort-hand. Mr. KoIhoH'affurcd me thar fome of the

elder ftudents and catechifts will r;ot lofe a word of the preacher

if he fpeak deliberatclv. . . This aptitude of the people to

record the Words of the preacher, renders it peculiarly neceffary

that the p'riffi' s lips fiiouldkecp knonvledge.^' P. 6^.

Thereneflion is perftflly jufl; but he might liave added

t])at fuch a praHice renders ii equally necelfary ro prevent, it

pofTible, all MiiTionaries from goini^ to Indi,), who are known
or even fufpetled to teach dot:irines hollile either to the taith

or to the conftimtion of the Chuich of England. Thequef-
tion is not, whetlicr the faith and conllicution oi the Church- ot

England entitle her to preieience over cveiy other Chrifiian

Church, or whether f.uvjtion ni.iy not be equally attainable

by the members ot ail churches ; but whether, in our attempts

to convert a people, flrongly atiaciied to the fuperflitions of

their ancellors, \ve ought not carefallv to avoid exhibiting

difcordant views ot that religion, which we wifji them to

adopt in preference to their own ? Ti.at this ouglit to be
avoided with the utmoft care, will be admitted by everv man,
whofe common fenle has not been burnt up by the fire of
enthufiafm ; and it {o, as our Indian poirclllons are tlie poflel-

fions of England, and not ot Scotland or any other country,

no proteifant, who is not in coinmuinon with our chuicli,

can think it his duty to i)iopagite the pecKibar (io£^crines uf
hiS own [&& \\\ Hindcojlan, unlets he rcaiiy believes that

the Ciiurch of England is fo verv corrupt, that a man
may as well continue in the religion of Bramah, as unite him-
felf to her conununion. That tliere Iiave been, among lana-

tiCdl and illiterate dilientcrs, wrong headed zealots who held

opinions as extrav.igarit as this, hardiv admits ot a doubt ; and
though we do not fuppofe that the Mitlionanes at Scrampore
think thus of the Church of Engl md, it is impotlible tor ns
tv) believe that they are rationally attached to her, when wc
retjett on tlie auihoriiy by which they take on themfcK'esto
a^ as " Miiiilters ot Chrid and Stewards of tiic m\ tleiies of
God." Ot Di. Buchjiian's latuudmarian noHons on this

T 3 lubjea,
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fubjcft, we have given our opinions elfewhere*, and h^ve

certainly tounrl nothing in the work, before us, which tends in

the (mallell degree to make us vetra^l that opinion.

Of the account which he next gives of the labours of the

miflionaries^ in tranllating the fcripturea into the feveral lan-

guages ot the eaft, we can only fay, that it would afford us

the gieatefl pleafure, were we convinced that the miflionaries

are perfeftly qualified to perform properly the tafk which
they have undertaken; but of this, as we hrwe already oh-

fcrved, we are not convinced ; and we think fidelity in a

verdon ot the fcriptures, of greater importance than Dr.
Buchanan feems to do. It may be true, as he affirms, that

*'
it does not, in general, require a profound knowledge of

a language, to fuperintend a tranflation in it, and to detc(5t

wilful and flagrant error." This, we fay, may be true when
the work to be tranlLsted treats of ordinary occurrences, arid

of the common arts of life ; but it is certainly not true, when
that work is of great antiquity, and not only treats of rites

and cufloms, which are now no where common, but alfo

contains do£lrines, conne6led with thofe rites, of the highefl

importance in themfelves, at the fame time that they involve

fome ot the proft)undeft notion?,—as well raetaphvfical as

moral,—that ever employed the contemplative mmd of man.
To do julfice to fuch a work, the tranflator mud pofTefs not

only a critical knowledge ol the two languages,—that from
which, and //7/(3 which, he means to tra-nflate its contents,—but

alfo a thorough acquaintance with ancient cuftoms, rites and
opinions, as w£!l as with the dodtrines ot fpeculative (cience.

both ancient and modern; and fuch a work is the Bible,

which the Baptift iVIilTionaries are tranflatirig into the lan-

guages of the Eaft ! Our author indeed fays that '' flight

variations in words affeft not eflential doctrines, or important

fafts of the Bible, .any more than fpots in the fun obfcure

its light." The fimile is ufclefs if not impertinent in fuch a

•difculhon as. this, on which no light c.in be ihrown by paraal

imagery. We take it tor granted that Di-. Buchanan con-

fiders the doftrines of the Trinity in Unity, the Incarnation af
the Son of God, atonement by his blood, and jujiification byfaith^

as eflential doifrines of the Bible. That tliele doiliriues in-

volve in them notions metaphyficaJ, moral and Qwen foretijic is

unqueftionable ; that the utmefl precif.on of which language is

capable, is requifite to the communication o{fuch notions, to

the minds of men not accuttomed to abftraft fpeculation, will

not, we think, be denied by any mm, who has ever revolved

* See our 38th vol. p. 582, &c,

fucb
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fuch notions in his own mind ; and that this precifion is evea

more necefiary, if poflible, in verfions of the fcriptures made
for the ufe oi the Hindoos, than in any other writings whatever,

is obvious from the fa6l, that in the reHgion of Bramah, are

found notions of a trinily, incarnation, and atonement, which,

though very different from the doftrines of Chriftianity, are

Hable to be confounded with them by the Hindoo, naturally

partial to the faith of his ancefliors. That the Hindoo con-

verts do ill facl confound the dodlrines of their own religion

\vi;h thofe of Chriftianity, as (lated to them by illiterate mif-

fionaries, is rendered, in the higheft degree probable, by the

account furnifhed by Dr. Buchanan and by his opponent of

the Hate of Chriftianity in the Ifland of Ceylon.

** The population of that ifland under the Eritifli Government
amounts," fiiys Dr. B., " according to the beft authorities, to

upwards of a million and a half; and one third is fuppofed to

proFtfs Chriftianity. This population was divided by the Dutch,
while they had pofleffion of the ifland, into 240 church.Jhipi *

^

and three native fchoolmaftcrs were appointed to each church-lhlp.

The Dutch Government never gave an oiBcial appointment to any
native who was not a Chrillian ; a diltimflion which was ever

confidcred by them as a wife policy, as well as a Chriilian duty^

and v/hich is continued by his Majefty's Government in Ceylon.
Perhaps it is not generally known in England that our Bengal
and Madras Governments do not patronize the Native Cliriftians,

They give ofhcial appointments to Mahomedans and Hindoos
generally, in preference to natives profefling Chriftianity. The
chief argument for the retention of this fyftem is precedent : it was
the prac'tice of the firft fettlers." P. 83.

We certainly have not fuchgood means, as Dr. Buchanan
pofrefled, ol knowing what arguments tlie Bengal and Madras
Govennnents alTign tor generally giving official appointments
toMahomedan and Hindoos, \n preference to natives profefling

* The very ufe cf this word is a proof how difficult it is to
tra:iflate accurately the fenfe r.f an author into a language difFcrenC-

from that in which he thought and wrote. Chnrch.Jhip is a phrafe
unknown in England ; and as the conftitution of the Dutch church
is prefljyterian, we really know not whether by a church.Jkip ia

here meant a parip under the paftoral fuperintendance of one
prcftjyter and two or three lay-clders, or a colleftion of patifhes
formed into what is called a clafi or a prtjljitrj. The word
which Dr. B. has rendered Church-Jhip is doubtlcfs as intelligible

to every Dutchman, as a. parijb, or rural deanery, or Dicce/e is to
us ; but the rural Church. ff^ip Conveys no ptecif*? meaning to our
minds, Reii,

T 4 Chriftianity;
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Chriftlanily ; but from the fafls recorded by him, we perceive

e!car!y that lor this condutl there are muchbettei re.ifonsthan

that which he repreients as the chief. He admits that, in

Bengal and Madras, the converts have been chiefly made

from the lowell orders of fociety, from thieves and ouicajls ;

but it is known to every one, whether he has vifited India or

not, that thefe unhappy beings are held in contempt and

abhorrence by all otiier orders of men, whetr.erMahomedans

or Hindoos, and that nothing wotdd fo certainly or fo foon

exciie univerfal inlurreftion in Bengal and Madras, as the

appomtment of them to offices of authority. In Ceylon,

where he fays one third of the natives profefs Chriftianity,

the cafe may be very different ; and no danger is likely to

enfue from the promotion of converted Bramins or Rajahs

to official i5ppointmcnts, efpccially if thofe converts be fuch

as Major Scott Waring rcprefents them.

" The iMcthodifl mifljonaries," fays he, *' aflert, that thofe

Cingalefe who are called Chriftians, are idolaters, and worfhippers

of Boodah, after baptifm, juft as they were before it. The Dutch
recipe for making converts was bribery ; and the natives fo con-

verted made a very unv^orthy return to the Dutch Governmcnr,

if they were five hundred thoiifand in number, bccaufc the ifland

was furrendered to his Majeify's forces after a very faint refift-

ance." Rem. p. 42.

If this account of the Cingalefe converts be a?uhentic, it Is

a complete proof that the natives are apt to confound the

<lo6frines of Chriftianity as flated by the Miffionaries, with

the dogmas of their ancient fuperflition. In the lacred books

of Ceylon *, Boodah or Buddha, is repreiented as a divine-

perfon, who defcended ifom the celefiial regions, was miiacu-

loufly conceived and born, and appeared upon earth as a

teacher ot religion and viitue, and a mediator between man-
kind and the fuprcme God. It the do6i.rincs of Chriitianity

were firfl preached to the Cingalefe, by men who deeyicd

verbal accuracv of as little imoortance as Dr. Buchanan
feems to think it, and wlio were at the fame time little

acquainted with the doi^rines relating to Buddha, we cannot

wonder at the nmkitude of convens who were made by their

preaching; for the Cingalefe would natur.dly imagine that

Chrift is but another nanie for Buddha, and Chiiftianity

neither more nor lefs than the relij^ion of their ancellois.

* Sec- an hiftorical account of the Ifland of Ceylon by Robert
Knox, Lond. 1681 j and the other v.urks referred to in ouv

xxxiiid. vol. p. 44..

tliougu
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though pradtifed by Europeans under rites and forms fome-

what different. It is hut juftice however to acknowledge,

that the methods adopted by the Dutch for converting the

natives of Ceylon are worthy oi our imitation in many
particulars ; though we have been To tar from imitating them,

that according to Dr. Buchanan, there were, in March, 1808,

but two Englifh Clergymen in the whole Ifland !

Dr. Buchanan next Ihows the importance, even in a poli-

tical view, of tranflating the facred fcriptures into the various

languages fpoken in the Malayan Archipelago, and of fending

"well-informed MUhonaries into each of thefe iflands.

** The facilities," fays he, *' for civilizing the Malayan ifles

are certainly very great ; and thefe facilities are our ftrongeft

encouragement to make the atteB:ipt. Both in our tranflation of

the Scriptures and in millions to the heathen, we fho-jld avoid as

much as poflible what may be called enterprife. Let us follow the

path that is eafy and fecure, and make ufc of thole means which

are already offered to us by Providence. Thus, the moft valuable

and important tranflation of the Scriptures, will be that for

which a people are already prepared, fuch as the Malayalim, the

Cingalefe, and the Malay. And the moft judic oufly planned

Miffions, will be thofe where there is a profped of perfonal

fecurity to the teachers, and (judging from human probability)

the greateft facilities for the converfion of the people." P. 98.

All this is pcrfeflly juil, and will be acknowledged to be

iufl by every man, who wilhes the propagation ol the gofpel,

and attends to thofe advantages which this author enumerates,

and thereby proves to be^, what, in this extraft he truly chUs

them, " very great facilities," lor wjiieu thf Eiighfh Miflioa-

aries will be indebted to the Dutch.

(To he antivucd-)

Art, IX. u4n Liirodu^ibn to Medical Literature^ including

a Syjieyn of PraBlcal Nofology. Together with detached
Lljjiiys, on the Study of Phyfc, on Clajffication, on Chemlcai
jjffinities, on Animal Chemijlry, on the Blood, and on the

Medical Lffe^s of Climate's. By Thavuis Young, M. TX
F. R. and L.S. Fellozu of the Royal College of Phy/icians,

and Pl.nfician to St. George's Hofpital. Svo. £>10 pp.
18s. Underwood. 1813.

'"F'HE chara<5ler of modern fcientific works has been fo
^ much influenced by the methods of philofopliizing, in-

troduced by our great countryman Bacor;, that they have
been ruore and moi'i confined to the department o^ detached

cblci vatioiu
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obfervation, as the only fure found.itian for the fuperflruc-

ture of the important edifice, oF induftion, which is to be

eredled on it. In medicine, more particularly, the advance-

ment of fancirul theories has been very fortunately checked,

by the example of other fciences, and inftead of applying

the denomination of empiricifm as a term ot reproach, to

which it had fingularly enough been appropriated, it has

almolf become falhionable to confider all reafoning ap.d z\\

method, as inapplicable to the prefefit (late of tlie prolcfiion

of phyfic. » It appears to us, however, that there is no
fmall danger of the too great accumulation of bare obfer-

vations of fafts and cafes without principle, without method,

and too often, we fear, without minute accuracy ; and

we are difpofed to valirc very highly any attempts, which,

like that of the prefent author, have a tendency to fupply

arrangement to what is confufed, and to efl.;bli{h fome fpecies

of phdofophical connexion between the detached branches

of a very cxtenfive and widely diffufed fubje6L Dr. Young
has already obtained our approbation by labours ot a fimilar

kind, in a fubjett not altogether unconnedied with that of his

prefent publication ; and the fecond volume of his Leftures

on Natural Philofophy *, on the merits of which we infilled

fomen-hat more at large than on thofe of the firfl, feem to

have been the model after which the prefent work has been
principally formed.

A work, fo obviouflv calculated to be fubfervient to the

fuccefslul profecution of medical ftudies, Cannot fail to

render effcntlal fervice to the profeffion at large, unlefs

there be fome great defetl in its execution ; hnce nothing

of the kind exifls in the Englidi language, and nothing very

nearly refembling it in any other. That which approaches

the nearelt to it is the Nofology of Ploucquel ; but in this

the arrangement is fo complicated, and the want of defi-

nitions fo inconvenient, that it has been very little known,
and fcarccly ever confulted. It has indeed been almofl; en-

tirely fupcrfcded by the Medical Literature of the fame
author, which is certainly a luofi: admirable alphabetical

index, which none but a German could have compiled i

but it is verv little more. Dr. Young's work is altogether

fylkematical : it orginated in the defign of collefting mate-

rials for an extenfive courfe of leftures on the medical

fcience ; and the innovations in the arrangement ot difeafes

arofe only from the inconveniences which he felt in that of

CuUen, of wlioni he obferves, that

* See Vol. XXX. p. 517.
«* His
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** His merit in this department of fcience is confined to the

curtailment of fome of the redundancies of Sauvage, and to the

correft defcription and diltinftion of a certain number of fpecies

of difeafes ; his genera, his orders, and his clalTes, are hunent-

ably deficient in the eifential qualities of a logical and f) ttema-

tical method,—The inconfiftencies of the fpecific with the ge-

neric,' and of the generic with the claffical charafters of Yiv.

Culien's Nofology, are fo obvious and fo numerous, as eniily to

be obferved even by a fuperficial reader." Pref. p. iii.

*' Of Dr. Culien's clalTes, I have been able to retain only

two, without much deviation from their general chani(J^er, the

Neurofes, to which I have given the more appropriate denomi-

nation, Paraneurismi, or nervous difeafes, and the" Pyre.Kiae,

which nearly correfpond to my Parh.^zmasItE, or fanguine dif-

eafes, an appellation under which I have included an order of in-

flammations and hamorrhngcs without fever. The Cachexia; of

CuUen appear to me to be incapable of a corrcft definition, and

the Locales to be wholly undiftinguifhable, l>y any fufficient cri-

terion, from general difeafes. " Moil of the genera contained in

thefe clafTes I have diftributed among the fecretory and ftrudural

difeafes, which I have entitled Pareurises and Paramor.-
pHi.^ ; a f-w others, together with the greater number of fur-

gical, and all obftetrical difeafes, conflitute my fifth clafs,

EcTop I ^, comprehending mechanical or other afFe<fHons inde-

pendent of any morbid derangement of the vital powers ; a clafs

Separated by a very natural diftinftion from all the reft.'' P. vii.

Of the '• EfTav on the Study of Phyfic," a confiderable

part is occupied by an extraQ from a German work, by
Profellbr Vogel, whicli appeal's to pofTofs more originality

and energy than mofl ol the produftions of the northein

part of the continent.

^' Perhaps there is no fcience," fays Vogel, p. J,
** which re-

quires fo penetrating an intelledl, fo much talent and genius, fo

much force of mind, fo much acutenefs and memory, as theVc'u

ence of medicine. For the full attainment of its proper and

ulrimate objed, it requires alio indifpenfably the poflV/fion of

ftabiluv of judgment, rapidity of decifion, and immoveable firm-

nefs and prefence of mind, readincfs of rccolleftion, coohicfs,

flexibility of temper, elegance and obfcquioufnefs of manners,

and a profound knowlege of manki;id, and of the fecret recelTcs

of the human heart.

'* Learning alone, and knowledge, however extenfively accu-

mulated, of medicine and of other fubjeffs connefted v/ith it,

are not fufiicient for forming a great phyfician : the high cha.

rafter of a perfeft mafter of the art, muft be the refulr of a com.
bination of a multiplicity of qualifications, which mull partly

be natur.!!, and partly acqjired, and improved by laborious culti-

S ation.
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vation. However rare fuch a perfedl union m.iy be, no peiforl

Ihould dare to enter the temple of Hygica, who is not dir.

tinguifhed by very evident marks of a capability of acquiring it,

and who is not pofTeffed of that genius, without which all pof-

fible knowledge is infufRcient to make a genuine and complete

phyfician. " A man can be neither a philofophcr nor a phy-

iician," fays Herz, " by imitation or by rules, but by nativd

genius alone." The incftimable advantage of a naturally acute

judgment and delicate difcrimination, is n© where more Itriking,

as Freind has renuirked, than in the profcilion of phyfic."

In the conciufion of this elTay, the author combats, with

apparent fuccefs^ the inierences which had been drawn by
Dr. Brown, (we believe in Duncan's Annals,) from the re-

gifters of the Infirmary at Edinburgh ; infc;ences which'

ieemed to place the importance of the aid afforded by the

phyfician to the patient, in a point of view far more unfa-

vourable than the true con(lru6lion of the evidence advaii*ed

bv Dr. Brown will juflify.

This elfay is followed by an abllracl of the excellent re-

marks on ciafTification and non^,enclature, contained in the

Philofophia Botanica of Linne. llie next, and by far the

mod confidercble divifion of the volume, is occupied by a

A'ftematical catalogue of works and parts of works fubfer-

vient either to fuch a regular courfe. ot IKuly as is lecom-
niended in the introdu^iory cffav, or to occafional conful-

tation in the courfe of adlual practice. For the purpofes of re-

gular f{udy,the principal works recommended as indifpenfably

to be read with attention, aie ditlinguiilied by being piinted

in capitals : other works of acknowledged merit are luarked by
an afterifk ; and fuch as are defcrving particular attention,

though not precifely coming under either of thefe defcrip-

tions, have their titles printed in italics. Among the firil clals,

difdnJuifiied by capitals, wc find the names of Biilhe, Blu-
menbacii, Brodie, Burferius, Cclfus, Clark, 8. Cooper,

Cullsn, Currie, Davy, Gregory, Haller, Harvey, Heber-
4en, Hey, Hofmann, Hunter, Home, Jenner, Lavoificr,

Liiid, Munro, Porterfield, Pringle, Soemmering, 'j'homfon,

Underwood, Willan, andWinilow; a catalogue which we
ccntffs appears to us fomewhat meagre, and not altogether

unexceptionable : at the fame time, as the author yer}' pio-

periy obferyes, it. was impoflible to define very accurately

what might be confidered as abfolutely neceflaiy to be pe-

rufed by syery individual lludent.

\y"e Cdjmot attempt to follow Dr. Young minutely and

ej-itic^lly shrough all the changes o\ ajrangement and no-

mcncL.turc
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xnenclatiire which he has tliought it necefTciiy to introduce
jnio the nofological part of his work : many of them, we
doubt not, w\\\ be approved, but againft others there will,

in all probabihty, be prejudices, and very poffibly wel}
founded objtftions. But we fhall here proceed precifely

in the faine manner as we thought it right to do when it was
our duty to give an account of the fecond volume of the

author's Icclures ow Nritural Philofophy ; we fiiall felc<Et, as

fpecimens ot the mifcellancons remarks, intermixed with
the references and hterary details, fonie paffages which might
very pollibly eicape even thofc, who looked over the work
with as much attention, as the general chara61;er of the matter

filling up the nofological part might feem to require.

" The cryftalline lens, y.^vffra.'K/'.ouoU or tpay.&nTn; lyslr^ was
fometimes called yccha.'(^a. y.^va-vot.X)\(iti^y,(;, as appears from the x.i:{.

timony of a fpnrious work found in the Arabic tranflatioiis of
Galen, on the an;.tomy ot living animals. Cryftallinus humor,
qui grando glacialis ab Ariftotele appeliatur. Sp. 48. Ed. Ven.

1565, Tliis obfervation confirms the reading and conftrudion

of Sophecles's CEdipus tyrannus, v. 1278, which I fuggcfted in

Dalzel's Analeifta ; a.Xh h^ov f/j7Mi; "Op-.S^o? ^xXii^r,; xluctrii; v'

iT^yyi-o : the dark drops of blood flowed, mixed with the hu-

mours of the eye.'' P. 89.
*' The pulfation of the brain is of two kinds ; one occafioned

b_y that of its arteries, the other by the refiftance produced by
rcfpiration ; and the latter feems not to be obfervable unlefs the

animal is crying, or othervvife cjmpreinng the air contained

v/ithin the thorax, fo that contraiidory conclulions have been

formed refpediag it." P. 97.
" Hearing. The ufe of the femicircular canals has never been

fatisfa(^lori]y'expLiined : they feem, however, to be very capable

of alii fling in the eftimation of the acutenefs or pitch of a found,

hv receiving its impredlon at their oppofite ends, and occafion-

ing a recurrence of fimilar effecfts at different points of their

Icnp-th, according; to the different charadfer of the found : while

the greater or lefs prefTure of the flapes mull ferve to moderate

the tcnfion of the fiuid within the veftibule, which ferves to con-

vey the imprefTion. The cochlea feems to be pretty evidently

(If micrometer of found.'* P, 98.
*' Mr. H me, in his laft Croonian Lecture on Vlfion, laments

that Benjamin Clark could not then be found : he has, however,

fincc returned to this country, and experiments have been made
op his fight in the prefence of the late Mr. Cavendiih, Mr.
Home, Mr. Brodie, and Dr. Young; after the mofV patient

.txaminntion, it appeared that the impcrfcft eye, from which the

cryflalline lens had been cxtrafted, polTelTed no power whatever
0*'
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of altering its focus, wiiile the fame lefts exhibited a very con-
iiderable change in the focal diltance of the perfeft eye." P. 99,

Senfdtions. A theory of tafte and fmell is briefly pro-
poled, in which thofe fenfations are fuppofed to be derived
from the independent conflituent particles of bodies in the
fame w-Ay thit the found ot a bell or a giafs rod is determined
by i;s outWrird iorm and magnitude.

" It is obfL-rved that we do not obtain reft for the mufcles

of either eye by covering it alone, and that the actions of thefe

mufcles are b}'no means completely voluntary,'' P. loi.
" In fueezing, the foft palate feems to be the valve, which,

lijce the glottis in coughing, is fuddenly opened, and allows the

air to rulh on with a gruater velocity than it could have acquired
without fuch an o4//;7<-i.7/o/'/." P. 107.

** Sectetion. V. e may imagine tliat at the fubdivifion of a

minute artery, a nervoui, hlament pierces it on one fide, and affords

a pole pofitively eledrical, and another oppofite filament a nega-
tive pole : then the particles of oxygen and nitrogen contained

in the blood, being moft attrarted by the pofitive point, tend
towards the branch which is neareft to it, while thofe of the

hydrogen and carbon take the oppofite channel : and that both thefe

portions may again be fubdivided, if ir be required, and the fluid

thus analyzed may -be recombined into new form?, by the reunion

of a certain number of each of the kinds of minute ramifications.

In fome cafes the apparatus may be fomewhat more firople than

this, in others perhaps inuch more complicated : but we cannot
expeCl to trace the proceffes cf nature through every particular

ftep : we only inquire into the general dire6i:ion of the path that

(he follows, as much in order to avoid being led away by falfe

opinions, as for the fake of any direft advantage that can be
gained from our partial views of the true ftate of the opera-

tions." P. no.
" Djfaejihefin 'vi/ualis. An occurrence of the fufi'ufio, dirai-

dians of Sauvages is mentioned, and on the fufFufio myodes, or

mufcs volitantes, the author remarks, *' Thefe appearances are

fometimes, if not always, occafioned by an opacity of fome of th»
vefie's of the vitreous humour, near the retina. They are feen in a
full light,, and cannot, therelore, as Sauvages has juftly remarked,
-be caufej by any thing in the anterior part of the eye, and they
may often be obferved to change their form with the motions of
the eye, which they could not do, if they did not depend on
fome floating fubftanie : their apparent change of pofition, whea
we attempt to follow them with the eye, is a neceffary confe-

quence of the motion of the eye itfelf which contains them.'*

P. 167.
*' Erethi/mus niiSluritiu-y during fleep. I have found pills of

turpentine and rhubarb in the morning, combined with anti-

menials
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tnonJals and opir.tes at night, very beneficial, in a cafe where
cantharides had totally failed." 174.

** Pro/ujio fiibiutanea, petechial.—In this difeafe, the ful-

phuric acid is a powerful remedy, the citric ineffeduai ; in true

fcurvy. the reverfe." P. 209.
** Cauma hcpaiilis.—Cafe examined 24th of March, i 8 1 2. John

James, about 20, has for fome months expectorated bile, and
palTed fccces without any ; he was fome time in Portugal, and was
there fuppofd to have had a hepatitis. He was ilightly fali-

vated, and latterly took powerful cathartics, but without efFeft

;

his ibength gradually declined, his cough increa/ed, and his

appetite f'aikd. The common biliary duft, at its entrance into

the duodenum, was completely blocked up by the coats of a
hydatid : a confiderable cavify in the right lobe of the liver

communicated freely, through the diaphragm, with the lun^s,

in which was a ftill larger cavity : the whole was filled with bile,

and with hydatids of various dimenfions, all em.pty and flaccid

except a very ^tw. The lungs on the left fide wtre tolerably

found. Bilious expectorations have very frequently been relieved

by purgatives; and it has fometimes been found of advantage
to order the bile to be fvvaiiowed ; but in this cafe the ftomach
rejefted almoft all liquids that were offered to it : fometimes
opiates were given in pretty large dofes, which might have been
expefted to rcleafe the obilrufiing fub^lance, if it had been con-

fined by any fpafmodic ftrifture ; and it is difiicult to fay what
further mode of relief could have been employed, if the precife

nature of the difeafe had been afcertained." P. 229.
" Tjphus Jcarlatiim d. A difeafe arifing from the contagion

of fcariatina, without either eruption or fore throat, Gourlay
on Madeira, 125. I have alfo obferved fome fatal cafes of this

kind." P. 244.

After the Acologv, containing a methodical enumera-
tion of. remedies of all kinds, with their virtues and dofes,

we find a copious, and in fome degree original collection of

fables of fimple and compoimd elc6live attraftions. Thefe
are followed by a Sketch of Animal Cheraiflry, with re-

marks on the laws of chemical combinations, exinifted and
abftrafted (rom the Swedifii works of ProfefTor Berzriius,

together with fome critical obfervations, and a (hort account
of the analyfis oi Cinchona, performed by the fame chemilt.

The fixth diviOon of the w.ork is an intereding elTay on the

meafurement ot minute particles, efpecially thofe of the

blood and of pus, deduced trom fome fingular and refined

experiments on the produ6lion of colour, and applied alfo

to the meafurement of tlie fibres of wool and other lubftances

ufed in manufa6lures, by means of an inflrument which the

author has called an ii!.riometer. The iafl article is an Effay

on
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on the Medical Effefls of Climates, confideied efpccially

with regard to the mildnefs and equability of temperature

of the winter months, as defirable for confumptive patients,

which, like every other part of the work, exhibits no in-

confiderable proofs of the judgment as well as induftry of
the author. But all thefe invelHgations are exhibited in fo

cpmpreffed a form, that it would be utterly impraBicable

for us to prefent to our readers any tolerable ftatement of
their contents, even if we had more fpace left for our
extra61s than that which we have already filled. As we
gannot, however, avoid being perfuaded that this work will

fooner or later be very extenfively circulated, we think it

lefs necelTary to apologize for any omiffion of which we
may have been guilty, in our report of the novelties which
^t contains,

^RT. X. Views of Military Hefortn. The Second Edition^

corre/^ed, and confiderahly enlarged. By Edward Stirling,

J']fq. formerly Captain in the 16th Regiment of Foot. 8vo<,

168 pp. 5s. Egerton. 1811.

npHIS work, dedicated, with no deficiency of compliment,
-* to the Duke of Kent, reminds us much, in its ftyle, tone,

and manner, of Captain Pafley's celebrated produilion, lately

noticed in the Briiifh Critic. The author feems animated

by the fame ardent and patriotic fpirit, obfcrvable in every

page of the " Military Policy;" and he fupports a forcible

train of arguments adduced to eftablifh his politions^by much
.ftrength of reafoning, exprefled in language more energetic

and elegant (though not unitoimly fo) than is to be found in

many works of a fimilar defcription. In the introdu6lory

chapter, the Duke of Kent is juUly praifed for the cftablifh-

mcnt of a fchool in the depot-battalion of the Royals. This

praftive, it is generally pleafing to remark, is now much fol-

lowed in many other regiments. The author appears partial

to the plans of Jofeph Lancafter; and he has inferted in his

Appendix, a Letter written by that ailive Quaker, who, at

all events, feems quite fufficiently fenfible of his own
"merits. We cannot expert that a military man fliould be a

nice difcriminator of religious fyftems of education, or that

fhould be able to fee all the confequences to wliicli they may
lead. Captain Stirling, pleafed with the progrefs made in thefe

(cLools, feems with (wc are forry to fay) inany illuftjious

^ " perfonagcsj,
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perfonages^ to think the interefts of the Enabh'flied Church a

fecondary confideration ; and that the inculcating of mere

moral principles, in lieu of religious doftrines, is quite fuffi-

cient. Thofe who have taken an intimate and clofe view of

this moft important fubje£l, cannot but fee much danger,

ultimately, in this lax, but plaufible fyftem, fo inconfide-

rately encouraged ; while an equally advantageous plan can

be had recourre to, and which is quite devoid of all the evi-

dent objeftions lying againft the eye-catching fyftem bf a man,
by principle inimical to the interefts of the Church of Eng-
land.

The firft chapter is on the fubje£l of recruiting the Army.
The author writes :

*' The Navy of England muft henceforth ceafe to be regarded

as her fole and infallible protection, and the Army will grow into

a degree of importance proportioned to the interefts for which it

will become refponfible. The neccffity of an army being no lefs

apparent than the acknowledged neceflity for a naval force, fimi-

lar methods offupporting and augmenting it muft be equally tole-

rated by all confiftent reafoners. It appears to me, I confefs,

that the time is not very diftant when this great queftion will

fevcrely exercife the feelings of every Englifhman. Recruiting

to the extent to which our foreign poffeffions require that it (liould

be carried, muft, on the prefeut fjjiem^ eie long, be worn out."

Hiftor\', almoft in every inftance, teaches us, that, during

a certain period fubfequent to revolutions and civil wars, the

bold, defperate, and ruthlefs characlers which they call out:

from obfcurity, wield, with remorfelefs a6livity, the feveriOi

energies created by the temporary dcftruifion of fecial order,

and let loofe the worft palTions ol human nature. The fame
Hillory evinces, that there is a term to the beft, as well as to

the worfl, operations of man ; and that where energy termi-

nates, imbecility commences. Conformable to this fecm the

palling events. Equally powerful and atrocious was the late

invafion of the Rulfian empire, and the difcomfiture of the

unprincipled aggrelTors, indicates a favourable change in hu-
man affairs. Terms of peace may be offered, but it is to be

hoped none will be accepted, as none will be fafe, without

the complete liberation ot Holland, Italy, and cspain. It is

iiot in the charaQer ot Buonaparte to grant fuch terms till he
is yet more humbled. He will make a vaft exertion by ano-

ther campaign to recover his lo(t reputation, and to conquer
a nation wliofe bravery has difgraced his arms. A fimilar

refiltance by Rulha, joined to an invafion of Italy from Si-

U

.

ciiy,
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eily, and of the South of France by the EngHfh and Spa-
niards, if the French army is withdrawn, will, probably,

accelerate the crifis of his fate, and lead to a long and glori-

ous peace. I;i the mean time vaft exertions will be wanting,

and by increafing tl:c German corps, and recruiting in Spain

and Portugal, it is trufled, that the confcription fyllem will

be avoided; and that volunteering from the regular and local

militia will prevent having recourTe to a diretl ballot from

the people. Invafion being now totally out ot the queftion,

every man of the regular turce may be detached to the Penin-

fula. But liow is this requihte rneafure to be effe6ted ?

fjiolt eafily ; h) callhig mt Jtrwll portion: if the Lua] Mllltia to

do garrljon, and general duty, to be relieved every tivo inonths,

by equal nutnhers. This would render all the Regulars dil-

pofeable; would confirm the difcipline of the Local Militia;

and make it, what it has not yet proved, an ujeful body, inftead

ol being, as now, an ujelejs burden to the State. Even on the

return of a peace, the armies of European powers muft re-

main on a very extenhve fcale; and it will confiitute a prin-

cipal problem in political economyj to keep up their rcquifitc

numbers, with -the Icajl pojjlble prejj'ure on the maji of the popui-

hitIon *.

The fecond chapter is on the education of ofFicers.

•' Amongfl: the military virtues by which this clafs are (Is)

diftinguiihcd, ikill in the higher and more difficult dcp.^rtmcnts of
their proieffion, too plaj-nly holds but a fuhordinatc rank. Euoy-
ant valour, as it laughs at, or difdains molt other fciences, fo it

• We have heard of a plan which has been much approved of

})y diftinguiihed military charadcrs. It is calculated to mc^et

this exigency ; and is conftitutionai, bccaufe perfectly voluntary
in its conditions, with the fuueraddcd advantap-e of upholding-

that miluary fpirit on which the future ftcnrity of the country
fo materially depends. It is propofed that, at the public expence,

a houfe of general afylum fhoiild be founded ; that all male and
female inlants, and boys of any age, fiiould be received there,

ivithout queftion or examination
; provided thofc who were of

fufficient age would declare, that their application to be admitted
wa» entirely voluntary, 'i he details of this plan, with the vari.

ous means of obviating all probable objeftions, have been ma-
turcly confidered, and fubmitted to us ; but it is not for us to

enter at large into a fubjed, which, if ferioufly entertained,

fhould be laid before the public in an extenfive pamphlet, or
book. It is propofed to call it the General, Mimtary,
A.-. D JsIaval Asylum.

is
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is not eafily chaftifed out of its difpofition to undervalue the fci"

enceofwar; and fince opportunities of acquiring experience at

the head, or amidft the operations of numerous armies, occur lefs

frequently in the Britifti fervice than in that of nioft other great

European nations, it is plain, that as the day of trial approaches,

the officer who wants the refourcc of praftice, feels doubly defti-

tute when he wants education alfo. But whatever may be the

precife magnitude of this evil, no means that I can difcover have

yet been fuggefted of power fufficient to check its growth."

The author ftates, th"3t the College of Great Marlow [now re'

moved] can educateonlytwo or three hundredpupils, whilethe

Briiifh army contains little fliort of SOOOofficcrs. To the numer-

ous inftitutians in France, fortheeducationof officers, he prin-

cipally afcribes her rapid progrefs in the fubjugation of the

Continental nations. Under this impreffion, he recommends
an inditution tor the education ot 5000 fludents, to be taught

drawing, the modern languages, the principles and practice

of field fortification, military geography, ftatifl^cal accounts

of modern nations, an acquaintance with the Latin language,

damp and garrifon duties, the doftrine of fieges pra6licdl]y

illulhated, and military movements, on an extended fcale,

adapted to various fituations. He propofes, that the charges

for board and tuition fhould be reduced, at lead, one half.

He recommends a particular attention to coup d'ceil, z term

of a comprehenfive defcription, and imperteitly underftood.

It is the mental,glance which, in a tew moments, enables a

general to fee all the advantages which can be derived from
time, circumflances, and the nature ot the ground, for the

purpofes of attack, or defence; and which qualifies a com-
masder to adapt his movements and pofitions to the exigency

of the moment. The author concludes this important and

well-written chapter, by pointing out the detriment arifing

to the public intereft, by the purchafe and fale of commif-
fions. He propofes the abolition of the praftice, and that

Government (hall, under certain regulations, puichafe the

commitTions of fuch officers as may choofeto rclinquifh the

profefiTion. He fays, " that when the evil is rooted out for

ever, the expence of the remedy will be far from fevere."

The buying and felling of commiffions is, at every period,

and more efpecially in the prefent pofition of political rel i-

tions, a practice highly detrimental to the bell inteiells of the

Army, and to the welfare of tlie State, It makes a mere
market of a noble profeffion, which can fupport itfelt by its

own inh.ercnt energies, by its fafcinating attraction*, and by

the entbufiaflic love ot glory, which is iis diliiti^uilhing cha-

rafterittic.

Us la
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In the fourth chapter, the author propofes a plan intended
to reward military merit, and to cheiiflr a fpirit of cmuiation
in the Army. He is of opinion, that the Order of the Bath
ought not to exclude the inftitiition of concuirent orders.

In tlie following parag aph a new Order is recommended.

** No fuch profped having yet heen held out to the fubordi-

rate claffes of Britifh officers, I would propofe, that a military

order- of knighthood he inftituted, and called, ihe Order of St,

George^ confifling of the fovereign, and 250 companions ; and that

all officers of cavalry, artillery, and infantry, from the colonel,

to the enfign, exclufivc, fhall be eligible as companions of this

noble Order, and need no other recommendation than that of their

refpedive fervices. There will be room for one perhaps, out of

every thirty. five or forty, of thofc who bear commiffions, from
the rank of colonel downwards; and each may be addrefled by
the llrJking, though obfolete appellation oi Chevalier. Any fig-

nal exertion of Ikill or cour.ige, no matter v/hether attended with
viiRory or defeat; any long courfe of exemplary propriety and
good eondu(::t, where no favourable occafion may have offered of
performing a brilliant exploit ; any original difcovery in military

fciencc, or any new application of difcoveries already made, will

confer a fair claim to this mark of the royal favour. The badge
of the Order, as is fandtioned by cuftom and good fenfe, ought to

bo fome brilliant perfonal ornament, fufficient to diRinguifli, at a

fmgle glance, the wearer from thofe about him."

The writer propofes, that the poficflion of this Order
(liould give precedence above ct^ual rank, and pri-

ority of promotion; he recommends the difpofal,^ af-

ter the knight's dcceafe, of a n>oderate penfjon, in fa-

vour ot a wile, a pareiit, or a child, at h:s own option
;

or, failing his tellamentary difpohtion, in favour of the

•ncareft lurviving relative; and ti.'at any attempt to alien-

ate this provifion by file, or to divert it frotn its fpecific

objeif , be decLued void in law. How far Ci^ptain Stirling

.maybe right in his fuggeftions, it is for higlier authority to-

decide. His brother ofliccrs are obliged to him ior tlie Icel*

ing, able, and forcible manner in which he has advocated

their caufe.

In the next chapters, he difcufTes the qucllior, " what is

the mcjl eligible form., and luhat are the bejt tnaterials, of that

armed hod]', by which the troops of the litis are to he afifled in

repelling a foreign enany?'' Tlie voluiiteer fylicm, whatever

might have been its defc6ls^ unqueftionably pr«vented an

invtdion of thefe kingdotn?. That patriotic force having been

I'ucceeded by the Local Militia, it may be unneceflaiy to

folloiv the author in his ftridlures on an Inllitution which
has
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has merited tlie gratitude, and will command the admiration

of future ages.

In chapter the fixth, the writer reafons clearly in proving

the inefficacy of molt of the plans adopted by different ad-

miniflrations, for imparcing jnilitary difcipline to die mafs

of the population. With a view ot introducing a new plan,

he draws the two following conclufions :

** That the old Militia are, unqueftionably, too weak to an.

fwer the purpofes for whicli they have been defigned ; and that

a Militia, per7iia}!eutly emhof/ted, cannot be rendered fufficiently

numerous, but that we muft have recourfe to auxiliaries of another

defcription, whether like the forn^.er in any, and in which of its

charavfleriftics, yet remains to be difcuffed."-—" Still may Go-
vernment avail themfelves of it for a bafis, on which to ereil

another, and, I truft, a fuperior edifice, of lefs coftly materials,

of more regular proportions, vaft enough to admit the whole na-

tion within its walls,. and ftrong enough to Ihelter us from every

llorm."

Chapter feventh opens with an account of the eftablifhment

oi the Local Militia, wh'ch are ftated to be chargeable with

fome defefts, in common with the volunteers, whom they

have fupplanted ; and with others, which are more charac-

terillic of the old Militia. The author propofes dividing

each militia battalion into four parts, each part to become
the flceleton of a new battalion. Thefe battalions will make
3^)0 in number. By joining the Local Militia of each

county to thefe, the whole will make up a force of 200,000
men. Every county which now furnifhes one battalion,

will, by this plan, give four, each of equal ftrength to the

nucleus battalion. This body of men is to be divided into

lour clalTes of 50,000 men in each, to be difciplined in fuc-

celTion, during fix months, difembodying each clafs at the

expiration of its period of difciplining, and difcharging one

fourth part of the number. The clalTes difembodied are to

be bound over to realfemble, on three days' notice, and at

the difcretion of the Crown, fhould any emergency arife.

Towards the end of the fecond year, when the fourth clafs

is on permanent duty, a general ballot ol 12,500 men muft

take place, to fupply the fourth part difcharged from claf*

firll. Thefe pe'riudical difcharges, aiwl ballotmgs, are appli-

cable to the tour cb.fTes in fucceffion. By this arrangement,

each militia man u'ill have fix nioaths ot fervice within his

own county, for eighteen months ot abfohuc freedom. By
this routine of da|;y, ?5,000 men mull be raifed by ballot

evcrv year, over and above the fupply ol gontiugcnt vacan-

U i cies,
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cies. It appears, that at the expiration of eight years, from
the original eftabhfhment, the whole will have been renewed.
The author fays, this plan will fave to the public almoft the

whole expence incurred by the exifting Local Militia.

To the work before us is attached an Appendix, which
opens with a long letter from Jofeph Lancafter, written in

the ufual ftile of egotifm, marking this honefl man's leftures,

repeated over and over again, in almoft every town of Eng-
land. This Letter appears much mifplaced in this publica-

tion ; and it would have been better had fomething of more
utility been fubft ituted in lieu of it. The fecond number of
the Appendix contains obfervations on the ernployment of
the Britilh Army on foreign fervice, with the proper fcenes,

and the legitimate obje6ls of their operations. It bears a

marked refemblance to the general tenor of Captain Pafley's

celebrated work, and recommends nearly fimiiar objefis.

What we have advanced in former Reviews, is ftrongly put
by this author; tint the experience acquired by our officers,

and the military habits formed by foreign warfare, are of vafl

benefit, and will be of lafting value to the Britifh nation. If

the policy of the Peninfula war had been doubtful, it is now
no longer fo; for our great and viftorious ally, the Emperor
of Rufl:a, requires the continuance of the contefl there, as the

moji e^ecfual ajjijlance we can give him. Buonaparte ha4
prepared an army, during three years, of a tremendous mag*
nitude. It confifted of 400,000 men, 60,000 cavalry,

40,000 draft horfes, and 1200 pieces of artillery. He
thought this moft formidable force irrefiftible, and calculated

to eilablifh by it his conftant cbjeft of univerfal empire.

Had this grand army proceeded to St, Peterfburg, inftead of
Mofcow, it is probable his objeft would have been effefted,

by a forced peace, which would have ifripped RufTia of half

her empire, and left her an eafy prey for the ultimate com-
pletion of the tyrant's defign. Had he even retreated from
Mofcow, a fortnight earlier, on finding the capital error he
had committed, he would have returned with an army dimi-

nillied, but not nearly annihilated, and which, when refitted,

might have redeemed his loll reputation, and repaired the errors

of the moft difaftrous campaign recorded in hiftory. Ruflia

now feels her ftrength; h.is acquired experience ; will have

ample time to recruit her armies, before her enemy can again

attack her; and will repel him at all points, when he dares

again to advance. Europe, at length, has a fair profpeft of

liberation, as the catadrophe of the ufurper's fate mult ap-

pear to be approximating. Under this impreihon of the fub-

je£l, we cordially agree with the author, that " the mofi

valuable
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valuable of all ohjecls to he attained by the appUcathn of the

Brltljh arms, luould he the conqucji of fome territory noiv In the

hands, or under the avowed controid of France, and the perma^

yient annexation of It to the Brltijh Empire." Nothing could

more efFeftually contribute to the airefting of the progrcfs of

the French arms in the North of Europe, than the having of

a fecure pofition, which would, at all times, tiireaien the

flank and rear of the enemy, in attempting to move eaflward.

The ifland of Zealand Is preclfely the out-work, which anfwers

this defcription. When in our pofTeflion, the inhabitants

wifhed us to retain the conqucfl, and were very defirous of

becoming Britifh fubjefts. RufTia, however ufetul at the

prefent moment, in checking the career of a dangerous

rival, will, it is probable, become, at a future period, not a

little formidable to the ftatcs of the Continent ; and her in-

creafed power, and advanced civilization, may render her

defirous of wrelfing[ from us our oriental territories. Tha
podeffion of Zealand, as it ^vere, at her door, would keep her

in conftant dread of attack, and be a check on her growing
ambition.

We cannot follow the author in the details of his plan,

but muff fay that it feems to be founded on found policy,

and to be very praSllcable.

This work concludes with " Extralis du Tableau Statlf^

tlqiie de la Monarchle Autrlclenne, i^c. au Commencement de la

(jiierre de 1S09." This is an additional proof of the afli

duity of the enemy, in paving the way to conqueft : and we
dare fay, that the French pofl'efs ffatiffical accounts of Britain,

procured by their military ambalfador, and officers as com-
mercial agents in difguife, during the fhort-lived peace of

Amiens.
We have perufed Captain Stirling's produffion with much

fatisfaflion; and deem it well worthy of the aitention of

flatefmen, and of every well-wiflier of his country. It is

by works of this defcription, that ihe public are excited to

the ftudy of fuhjedls, now, uniiappily, but too important.

They indicate errors in old inftitutionsand effablifhments, the

due coniideration of which lead, ultimately, to ameliorations

and arrangements, calculated to fupport the exiftence, and to

promote the belt interells of the empire,

U 4 Art.
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Art. XI. An hijiorlcal and topographical Hijlory of FuU
ham; including the Hamlet of Hammerfmith. By T. Faulk^
ner. Author of " the Hijiorical Dcfcription of Chclfea"
Royal 8vo. 494 pp. and '23 Plates, ll. Is. Egenon.
1813.

E feel every dlfpofition to encourage thefe partial fpe-

cimens of local topographical inveftigation. They
have a tendency progreffively to accumulate a mafs of anti-

quarian knowledge, provincial information, biographical

anecdote, and incidental peculiarities, of general utility, and
produ£live of particular interefl and amufement. He who
would fhrink appalled at the contemplation of undertaking a

county hiftory, the refult of infinite and elaborate refearch,

pf multiplied years, and of final inadequate compenfation,

may enter with zeal and ardour on the inveftigation of a

favourite and feleiled fpct, to which his partiality has been

attrafted by various circumflanccs, as to the place of his na-

tivity, his refidence, or obj eft of attachment. His diligence

is incited to perfeverance by feeing an eafy termination of

his labours, his fidelity is fecured by the limited number of

his judges, his compenfation is more fpeedy and lefs pre-

carious.

Actuated by fome fuch motives, the author of this work
has before deferved and received our commendation for his

Hiftory of Chelfea, which, we underftand, has been very

favovirably received by the public. He has conduced this

work, and he could not have done better, on a fimilar plan.

The volume is divided into fourteen chapters, which will be

found to comnrehend all circumftances which may render

Fulham an objedl of curiofity, from its fituation, extent^

vicinity to tiie Thames, its gardens, nurferies, ecclefiaftical

diftin£lion, hiftorical events, and neighbouring hamlets. It

is but juft to annex a fpecimen of the manner in which the

author has executed his work, and here no particular felqc-

tion feems necefiary.

** FISHERIES.

** The fifheries v/ere leafed in the feventeenth century to Sir

Abraham Dawes, Sir Nicholas Crifpe, and others, for the annual

rent of three falmons*. Flounders are taken here all the year,

and ufed to be caught in great abundance, but fmce the comple-

* " Lyfons, voj. ii. p. 347."
X.\OR
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t'on of the new docks, below London Bridge, they have almoft

difappeared, owing to the fpawn being carried by the tide into,

the docks, where it is deftroyed, from the water being impreg-

nated by the copper-bottomed veflels.

" The feafon for the bknnettiny for roach and dace begins on

the firfl: of July. They are caught here in great abundance, ef-»

pecially after a heavy rain. Their fcales are fold to the Jews
for the purpofe of making falfe pearls, and are worth from twelve

fliillings to a guinea par quart.

" Smelt filhing begins on the 25th of March, above London
Bridge. Very few have appeared here during the laft four

years.
** Salmon fifiiing begins on the ift of January, and ends on the

4th of September. Tlie falmon caught here are highly efteemed,

3nd fell from five to twelve fliillings per pound. Only one was

caught here during the laft feafon ; they have abandoned the

Thames fince the opening of the docks, and now frequent the

Medway, where they are confidered merely as fait water fifli,

** The dragging for (hads begins on the loth of Mav, and
continues to the end of June. This fifli is caught in abundance,

and is fold verp cheap.
*' Lamprey filhing begins on the 24th of Auguft, and ends on

the 30th of March. This fifh ufed to be fold to the Dutch pre-

vious to the commencement of the prefent war.
** Barbel are taken in great abundance in the feafon, which

begins on the ift of July, and ends on the ift of Mafch-
" Eels are caught hereabouts very large and fine. The prin,

cipal method of taking them is by means of pots made of baiket-

work, laid at the bottom of the river. A great many are alfo

taken by bobbing.
*' Sturgeons are fometimes caught here ; they are confidered as

a royal fifh, and are claimed by the Lord Mayor, who ufually

fends them to the King. The fiihermen are entitled to a guinea

for every fifli.

*' In the Thames, near Fulham Bridge, is a large fliifiing fand.r

bank, from which great quantities of land are takt^n, and carried

to London. Thefand is in great repute among builders, for the

f.irpofe of mixing with lime.

" BRIDGE,

" The plan of this bridge was drawn by Mr. Chcfelden, Sur-

geon of Chelfea Hofpital ; who, in his profellion, acquired the

greatcft reputation, and by the fkill difplayed in this ufeful piece

of architecture, has fliewn the affinity that exifls among the

fciences.

*' Mr Phillips, Carpenter to King George II. executed the

work at the expenle of 23,075!.; it was begun and liniflied in th«

year
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year 1729*. It is 789 feet long, and 24 feet wide. The larg-

eft opening for the paffage of veffels is in the middle, which is 30
feet wide, and is called Walpole's Lock, fo named in honour of the

late Sir Robert Walpole, who was very inltrumental in procuring

an Ai5l of Parliament for the building of this bridge. At conve-

nient diftances are two more locks, 25 feet wide; all the reft are

15 feet and 10 feet alternately. Oppofite to each other, at ro
feet diftance, are works which look like baftions, braced to each

TOW of piles, which ferve as buttrefl'es to the bridge below and
above, and make triangular recefles for the paffengers.

" On Putney fide there is a ftone terrace, 16 feet wide, cn-

clofed from the water by a wall, being the road from the bridge ;

and to prevent the earth from bulging it out, there are arches

turned horizontally in the bed of the road, a contrivance well

adapted for this purpofe, though never ufed before, by which

means this wall has never bent or ftarted, though tlie tide rifes

12 feet againft it, and it can be taken down at any time without

the leaft inconvenience to the road.

" The fum of 62I. was direded by the A61 to be divided an-

nually between the widows and children of poor watermen of

Fulham and Putney, as a recompence to their fraternity, who,
upon the building of the bridge, were conftrained from plying on

Sundays. The proprietors purchafed the ferry, which, on an

average, produced the owners 400I. per annum, for the fum of

8,oool.
<' The Duchefs of Marlborough received 364I. los. for her

intereft in the ferry, as Lady of the Manor of Wimbledon ; and

the Bifhop of London 23I. for the fame intereft on the Fulharp

fide, befides which he referved to himfelf and his houfehold the

right of paffing the bridge, toll free+,

" His Majefty, for the paffage of himfelf and his houfehold,

pays annually lool.

" The greateft fum of money ever taken at this bridge in one

day, was on the loth of June, 1811, when his Royal Highnefs

tlie Prince Regent reviewed the Regulars and Volunteers, in

number 28,000 men, on Wimbledon Common. This was one of

the nobleft military fpeftacles that was ever exhibited in Eng-

land ; and at which wasprefent, as fpeftators, near half a million

of peaceable and loyal fubjeds.

" ROADS AND WAYS.

" The roads in this parifh were, till within the kft half cen-

tury, at limes nearly impaffable ; it required two teams of horfes

to draw one cart ; and it was ufual for the gardeners to affift each

* " Gent. INIag. Auguft, 1736."
+ *' Lyfons, vol. ii. p. 400."

othe?
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ether on the road to or from London. It appears from the parifli

books, in the beginning of the feventeenth century, that the

highway-rate amounted to nearly the fame Aim as the poor's-rate,

a proof of their then wretched condition. Great improvements

have, however, been made within thefe few years ; the roads,

which are under the management of the Kenfington Truft, are

nov kept in good condition. A furvey of tl^.efe roads has lately

been made, with a view to their farther improvement, theexpenfe

of which is eftimated at 40,000!.
** The private roads and ways, which are under the care of

the parifh-officers, are likewife in a progrcffive ftate of improve,

ment. The Uxbridge road enters this parilh at the bridge near

Shepherd's Kufh, and extends to Afton. The great weflern

road enters at Counter's Bridge, and paiTes through Hammer-
fiuith.

" The Fulham road branches off from the great weftern road

at Knightlbridge, enters this parilh at Standford Bridge, and ends

at Ftflham Bridge.
** The King's Private Road enters at the bridge near Sandford

Manor Houfe, and ends in Fulham town. We have not been

able to afcertain when tliis road was firft made; a plan of it is

in the office of the Board of Works, but no d-acument exifts re-

fpeftingits origin, nor are we acquainted with any authentic men-
tion of it before the time of Elizabeth." P. 4.

The author has embelliHied his volume with twenty. three
engravings, foincof which, on woo(^, are remarkably well exe-
cuted, and the whole are fuperior to wh,it occur in Mr. Faulk-
ner's Hillory of Chelfta. We have noticed a few errors

both of omilhon and commifTion, but none of fufficient im-
portance to deter us Irom recommending the author to per-

ievere in the line ot lefearch which lie has chofen. It would
give us fatisfaftion to hejr, that he had undertaken to write

the Hiftory of KenOngton, which, from having been fo long
a royal refidence, and from its fituation involving many
curious hiftorical events and anecdotes, would not, we think,

fail to be acceptable to the public.

To the prefect volume an Appendix is fubjoined, confift-

ixig of feven papers, ol greater or lefs importance. A very
relpefiable iiil ol lubfcribers is prefixed, iJiid tiie work, with
peculiar propriety, is dedicated to the prefent Bilhop of
London.

BRITISH
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BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 12. Emancipation, or the Complaint an/nveyeJ, a DidaSio,
Dramatic Poem. Dedicated to the Prince Regent. By Johx
Hincklejy Efq. F.S.A. 410. 3s. 6d. Hatchard 1S12.

It is impofiible that our feelings and judgment fnould not be in

ftrift unifoii with thofe of this fpirited writer; but we greatly
fear that our mutual efforts will not accomplifh what we in com-
mon defire: viz. that the Catholics fhould be fatisfied and thank-
ful for the indulgences which they at prefent enjoy, and no longer
be the dupes of artifice and the flaves of error. The following

fpecimen will evince both the candour and the meritorious object

of the writer.

•' There fpoke the heart—no royal veto—true

—

There Hands confett the pledge, that governs you.

Of P-oinilli flaves no pledge, tho' e'er fa itrong.

If priefts abfolve it, binds the bufom long.

Knowledge is power.—Reafon and Truth agree.
.,

Emancipate thyfelf.—I pant to fee

That day—when all, as children of one fire,

Pray for his good, and to that good confpire

—

'

Patriots indeed-—whom no bafe fetters bind,

But union fweet, the union of the mind! 1

'* Thy fons, O Erin, Britons dearly love!

Nature and Truth their warm affedions move.
In them nor Policy, nor Intereft, quell

Emotions kind, that in each bofom fwell. ]

In loved fociety, as in the field,

To none their generous, manly, virtues yield.

If Duty call, to certain death they go.

And fall to fave a friend, or crufh the foe.

Feeling enlivens every aft, each word.
Flows at the fcaft, directs the patriot fword.

Their heart the king's—their kindred dear they love

—

Falfehood and Bafenefs warm refentment move:
Yet oft, too cfr, imagined wrongs they prove.

And, tho' Refentment fometimes rage too keen,

Honor, truth, manhood, e'en in thefe are feen.

E'en in the excefs we love the exuberant foul.

Deeply regret, fuch virtues need control.

Loyal and good, if priefls permit—they rave.

And become fiends, their fouls from fiends to fave.

When artful priefls caufe bigot rage to grow.
From. the belt virtues changed—worft vices flow.

For-
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For learn—no woes fo keen e'er fcourgcd mankind.

As thofe from Prieftcraft's empire o'er the mind.

This overthrows all right—all truft—all faith-^

Nor even quenches Difcord's torch in death
;

Reigns, hoping Heaven's reward for blacked deeds

;

By hellborn arts, in every crime fucceeds." P. 7.

Art. 13. Waltx.; an Apoflrophk Hjmtt. Bj Horace Hornentf

E/q. 41-0. 3s. Sherwood and Co, 1813.

A Satire on an indecent praflice cannot well be made entirely-

decent. Like a trial for violation or adultery, it muft expofe

fome things, which perfeft modefty would wilh to keep from

view. No other fault have we to find with this poem, fo far as

its proper fubjeft is concerned ; but fhould rather praife the au-

thor for veiling, with fome Ikill, the indecent images which his

difgraceful topic prefents. But we have much fault to find with

him for flippant and unnecefTary levity on fome fubjefls connedled

with Religion, which he was not called upon to introduce at all j

and for going cut of his way to fatirize one vv'ho deferves the

higheft praife. Lord Wellington, and other perfons whom it would
have been much more proper not to have introduced. The author is

jJot perhaps aware that political difcontent is a crime as dangerous

to encourage, as indecency, and often more fatally mifchievous in

its immediate efFefis. After giving this hint, we fliali not he-

fitate to avow, that he feems to have good poetical powers, and

much wit always at command. He appeals at the end, even to

thofe who flight morality, whether it is v/ife fo to banifh mo-
deily. Part of this we infert.

*' But ye—who never felt a fingle thought.

For what our morals arc to be, or ought
;

Who wifely wi(h the charms you view to reap,

Say—would yea make thofe beauties quite io cheap ?*****
At once Love's moll endearing thought refign.

To prefs the hand, fo prcfs'd by none but thine ?

To gaze upon that eye which never Eiet

Another's ardent look without regret ?"

The delicate fentiment and.expreflion of thofe four lines are be-

yond our praife. Then follows the CQntra{l>

'' Approach the lip, which all, without reflra:n£>

Come near enough, if not to touch, to taint
;

Jf fuch thou loveft—love her then no more.

Or give, like her, careffes to a fcore
;

Her mind with thefe is gon^, and with it go,"
The little left behind it to bellow." P. 26. -^•"''•

Wc
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We will venture upon one more fpecimen :—

•

" Endearing Waltz !—rto thy more melting tune^

Bow Irilh Jig,—and ancient rigadoon ;

Scotch reels avaunt !—^and country-dance forego.

Your future claims to each fanrallic toe
;

Waltz, Walts—alone both arms and legs demands.

Liberal of feet—and laviQi of her hands

;

Hands which may freely range in public fight,

Where ne'er before—but pray " put out the light ;"

Methinks the glare of yonder chandelier

Shines much too far-—or 1 am much too near." P. i^*

He who could write like thefe paffages might have written un-

exceptionably ; but prudence and genius, though they might al-

ways be allied, are too apt to fqaabblc and part for trifling

caufes.

DRAMATIC

Art. 14. The Royal Oak, an hijlorkal Play, as aiied at the

Theatre Royal, Hciymarht, with diflinguillicd Succefs. By
William DimonJy Efq. Author of Adrian and Orrila, l^c. ^c. 13c»

Second Edition. 8vo. 72 pp. 2s. 6d. Barker. 1811.

We have often met with Mr. Dimond, and have always found

fomething to praife and fomething to cenfure in hira* It will

never be better. The talents he received from nature have

wanted the cultivation of good talie ; and the offences againft

propriety which wild genius commits, will never be correct-

ed by ill-judging audiences, who receive his crude efforts ^with

dijiitigitijbed applaufe.

The circumltances attendant upon, and fubfequent to the battle

of Worcefter were, in truth, fufficicntly extraordinary, but they

are here made ten times more fo ; and Charles II. is made to aifl

up to the height of fentimentai heroifm, to rant inbombaftic profe,

mixed with mifplaced blank verfe, and to be as unlike himfelf

as poffible. Yet fentiments enthufiaftically loyal, generous, and

and brave, are ever profufely fcattered, as traps for that applaufe

which they never fail to gain, and which we fliould almoft lament

to have them mifs ; and thus an indigeftcd, impofTible fet of

fituations pafles as a drama, and is applauded. If we could

believe that the author feels all the noble fentiments he gives

to his perfonages, our cenfure of the writer would be altogether

loft in our admiration of the man. We hope that this is fo, and

that it is chiefly the goodnefs of his heart, which impedes the

cultivation of his head. Any fliort fpecimen of Mr. D.'s flyle

will ftiew the intelligent reader how oddly, perhaps uncon-

fcioufly, he mixes profe atid verfe.

(Vcrfe.)
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(Verfe.) '* Heavers ! now when all

The noble youth of England rife in arms,

(Profe.) Each vaulting on his lleed, brandifhing his lance, andi

Joftling in the paths of fame, could you

(Verfe.) Endure it to be faid, the heir of Wyndham,
Like the bafe iffue of a peafant's loins

(Profe.) Meanly hides within his father's halls,

(Verfe.) Turns pale, and trembles at the trumpet's blaft,

And fears to anfwer, when his fovereign calls. (Rhym.e.)

(Profe.) Oh ! my parents, let me live with honour, or let m«
die." P. 12.

An author who has written fo much ought to know that this

motley ftyle is, of all others, the mod vicious.

Art. 15 The Trial by Jury: a Comic Piecey in iiuo Al?s, of

performed, icith Uni-oerfal Applavje, at the Theatre Royal, Hay-
market. By Theodore Edivard Hookj E/q. 8vo. 35 pp. 2s.

Sherwood and Co. 1 8 1 1

.

This lively farce is well imagined, and well executed: the

fitualions are original, and the dialogue well adapted to them.

We do not wonder, therefore, that, with the aid of good acting,

it met with uninjerfal applatife.

But we mnft alk a question here, on the fubject of modern

puppies. We do not at all afibciate with them, and therefore of

their ftyle and language we cannot be expected to judge. But
we obferve that, in all modern Comedies, and Farces, they are

made by one receipt. 1 hey are very abfurd ;

—

that, doubtlefs, is

corred. But they are made always to fpeak. in broken fentences:

fo that, without having ever feen one, we could undertake to

write a part calculated to (hare Mr. Hook's applaufe, only by-

dropping particles, pronouns, and auxiliary verbs. To give an

inftance from this piece.

*' She'll do—forty thoufand pounds in addition—double fet

of horfes—feat in parliament—cut the Ibop—d—n foap and can-

dles—houfe at the weft end—neat fet out —all in proper form, as

we {i.y in the city—how to get her—hate love—too much trouble

—tears fpoil the eyes— difhevelled locks play the devil with my
wig—can't work—muft pay—bribe the fcrvants—give them the

paptr—win them over—ail's fair—here come two—tip them Mr.
Hafe—plan fettled— liberal lover—reach Louifa's ears— tickle

her fancy—win her heart— thing's done." P. 1 1.

Nor is it only in foliloquy that thefe gentleman fpeak thus,

the fame ftyle occurs aifo in the dialogue. Now our queftion is,

— Are there really fuch creatures as thefe ?—certainly we never

fav/ them. Or is ic a mere compact among dramatic writers,

to fuppofe fuch characters, and then laugh at them ? clearly this

ftyle forms a principal charm of many modern dramas, which we.

have
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have examined : and if no perfon ever ufed it the cafe is fuigulaf

enougb.

!

We are at a lofs to know :Wfo, what is the wit or the ^<)<7;f of the

very ironical and fatirical ded cation to Mr. Benj. Wadd. No-
thing appears in the piece, to give any propriety to this attacii.

iu limine i nor is it elfewhere explained.

NOVEL.

Aftt. 16. The Hijhry of Myfelf and My Friend; a Nofel, h^

Anne Plumtre. 4 vols. 8vo. il. is. Colbiirn. 1813.

We conceived it to be our duty to animadvert with feme
degree of earneftncfs and feverity upon a former ptodudion by
this Lady, entitled, we believe, an Excurfion in France. It was
j!Ot in our judgment to be endured, that an Englifhwoman fhould

become fo totally Frenchified as to view with a microfcopic eye

'.every weaknefs, defeft, and foible in her native country, and in

the charaflcr of her countrymen ; whilft In France, all was wifdom,
•virtue, and perfection. We are glad to have fo early an Opportu-

nity of beftowing commendation, inftead ofcenfure, as thefe volumes

afford us. They are really eniertd.lnlng, inferelting, and occa-

lionally inftrudive ; deformed by none of thofe prominent and
difgufcing features of prejudice, which charafterized the produc-

tion to Vv'hich we allude, but indicative of judgment, good-fenfe,

and acute obfervation. The ftory is perplexed and fomewhat
wiredrawn, but many of the charaders are well and vigoroufly

delineated. Mifs Plumtre would in our opinion have done

wifely if Ihe had comprefled the work whhin the compafs of three

Tolumes ; as every reader in his paflage through the four, will

find intervals of tcdioufnefs. But we are altogether very Vv'cll

fatibficd, and venture to affirm that th6 Hlftory of Myfelfand
My Friend, will preferve a refpeftable ftatlon in the Circulating

Library. We muft alfo comm.end this Lady's perfeverance and
induftry in her literary employment, for we have alfo two othei'

v/orks from her pen, which we fliall fpcedily notice ; namely,

a Tranflatidn of Profefibr Lichtenftein's Travels in Southent

i^frica, and Mad. dc Stael Holftcin's View of Literature and its

Influence on Society.

BIOGRAPHY.

A^T. 17. Mevioin of the Lfe oj Peter Daniel Huct,. Btjhop of

A'vra7iches, ivritten by HifnfeLf; and tratijlated from the original

'-Latin^ nxith co^icus Notes, bir,p-apbical and critical. .By Jehu
2 ^liklf^f
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Aiki/i, M. D, In iiuo Volumes, 8vo. il, is. Longman
and Co. 1810.

We alluded to this work in January lad, in reviewing one
more recent, by the fame Editor *. The lives of Selden and
Ufher, there noticed, were written, it is faid, in confequcnce

of the biographical refearches to which this prefent publicatioa

had given occafion.

The plan of this book is eafily explained. Dr. Aikin gives a

tranllation of Huet's work entitled " Petri Danielis HuetiL
Cominentarius, de Rebus ad ilium pertinentibiis ;"—and to each

of the fix books fubjoins a body of biographical notes, relating

to the perfons therein mentioned. The Index, therefore, which is

fubjoined to the firil Volume, inftead of the fecond, gives a very

ample lift of names of the contemporaries of Huet, all of whom
have received fome biographical tribute in the notes of the learned

tranflator. Thefe notices are in general (hort, but accurate;

extratfled from the Didionnaire Hijhiique, and other fources of
French Biography.

Huet's work is a very interefting hiftory of his own life, dra\<'n

from his recolkftions and memorials of himfeif. He juftifies the

undertaking, towards the clofe of his book (vol. ii. p. 387) by
recounting very many inftances of learned men who had done the

fame before him. The lift might now be increafed, and our

countryman, Cumberland, would make no mean figure in it. One
of the moil: curious paflages in Huet's life is that in which he

mentions the benefit he received from tea. He had fuffered much,
he fays, from weaknefs, and relaxation of ftomach, and having

read that the Chinefe employed the infufion of tea to afllft the

aftion of t-hat organ, he tried it, and with the moft perfcft fuc-

cefs, which occafioncd that fingularly elegant elegy in praife of

tea, which is preferved among his Latin Poems ; and begins
' I puer, i; theam confeftim in pocula mifce." Paj-is Ed. of

1725, p. 129.
*' The name and ufe of this plant," he fays, " tlien firfl; be-

gan to be known in France, (about 1673,) where the merchants

imported it in fmall quantities, and fold it at an extravagant

price. Neither was I well acquainted with the mode of preparing

it ; I however refolved to make fuch trial of it as I could, for the

benefit of my ftomach. The experiment fucceeJed fo much be-

yond my hopes, that I fccmed to liave acquired a new ftomach,

ftrong, aftive, and no longer fubjeft to indigeftion."

His tranilator confirms this teftimony by giving his opinion

that the whole " literary tribe are much indebted to thofe who
contributed to familiarize them with the " cups that cheer, but

not inebriate." He adds, " I fcarct;ly ever knew a perfon fond

* Jan, 1 8 13, p. 55.
X of
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of llu.'y, who was not alfo fond of tea, unkfs he had contrafled s
reli(h for lefs innocent refrefliments." ?. 260.

,
They vviio are not well fupplied with French works of biogra-

pl^.y will gladly receive this compilation of Dr. Aikin's, which
ofFcri them fo mi.ich, within a fmall compafe.

AGRICUI.TURE.
Art, 18. A// Ejpij on Draining Land, by the Steam Engine;

//je-ivhig the Number of Acres tbnt may he drained hy each of Six

difrentfz.cd Eugiues ; nvith the Prime Ceji and Annual Outgoings,

hy W. WalLr. 8vo. i8 pp. is. 6d. Marrat, Bolton

j

Crofhy, London. 1812.

This is an interefting work to the proprietors of low grounds
and fwamps in particular, and to the public in general ; fliowing,
" that by this grand machine, every fwamp in the kingdom may
be moft completely drained, and many thoafands of acics of rich

knd may be throv/n into cultivation, which now lie under water,

to the very great lofs of the public ; for fo fmall an expence as

5d. or 6(1. per acre, annually ; and thus, land may be thrown
into cultivation, that never was cultivated before; and may pro.

bably be let at three or four pounds an acre, as is known to be
the cafe in the fens in Lincolniliire," p. 8. Whether this grand
machine can accomplifh all that is promifed for it, muft be deter-

mined by experience : but that the fcheme is promifing, there

feeras to be no doubt ; and we hope it will attrad general notice.

We can atteft what is- faid concerning the prefent value of laiid in

the fens of Lincolnfhire.

VETERINARY.
Art. 19. E-very Man. his oiAJn Cattle DoSior; or, a praS?icalTrea~

tifc on the Difafes of Horned Cattle : nvhcrein is laid dcivn a con.

cife and familiar Dfcriptioii of all the Difeafes incident to Oxev,
Co-xvs, and Sheep ; together nxjith the mof fmple and cffeiiual Me.
ihod of curing each Diforder thnugh all its 'various Stages; and
the moji efficacious 'Treatment of Ccnvs bforc, at, and after the
Time of Lalving ; and alfo of Enx'cs during the Lambing Seajon.

By Francis Clater, Ckemift and Druggift, Retford; Author of
' E'-otry Man his oixn Farrier." 8vo. 370 pp. lOS. 6d,
Crolhy and Co. &c. 18 10.

We cannot conjedure by what accident this work has been {o

long unnoticed by us ; but it certainly deferved very early atten-
tion. It *' is nor," we are told, " the produdion of a few-

year's experience, but the refult of upwards of forty years exten-
five praftice," p. xi. The author thus ftates in. the Introduc-
,tion, what has been attempted in this Treatife :

<' a concife de.
fcription of every difcafe has been given, together with a parti-
cular method of treating the fame through every ftage. The
proper method of compounding the diiFerent medicines is alfo de-

tailed.
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tailed, deleting their qualities and regulating their dofos, fuits-

bly to every age and fize* A number of valuable recipes are

here made known fuch as have never before b?en publifhed." It

will not be expeifled from reviewers, that they fhould ininutel/

examine, and pronounce judgment upon, every page of fuch a

work as this ; but having curforily examined ir, we do not hefi-

tate to recommend it ftrongly to the attention of all perfons wha
iirc efpecially interefted in fuch fubjeds.

INDIA.

Art. 20. Free Trade nvith India. An Enquiry into the true State

ef the Ojtejiion at IJfue between his Majejiy^s Minijiers, the

Honourable the Eajl India Company, and the Public at large, on

the Jujlice and Policy of a Free Trade to India. By Commctt

Senfc. Second Edition. 8vo. 24 pp. is. Sherwood and Co.
1813.

This is an important queftlon, and it is here treated with f»

much clearnefs, that the Pamphlet itfelf, though fmall, becorae&

important. The author undertakes to prove the following fix .

])Olitions.

" I. All monopolies are not wrong or injurious, as in fome
cafes we are the bed and cheapefl ferved by a monopoly ; this

prover, it follows that the India Company being poirefTed of a
inonopsly, does not of itfelf argue that it fiiould be withdrawn.

'* II. That the trade with India is far from being carried on,

on the principle of monopoly.
** III. That any great change mufl be attended with great

danger, confequently we mull not follow theory too readily, but

pay great refpeft to praftice and experience.

** IV. That the public at large have no reafon to complain of

the India Company, as the articles brought by it have not in-

creafed in price in proportion either to rums or fugars from the

Weft Indies, where there is no monopoly.
" V. That the merchants of Liverpool, Hull, &c. and the

manufafturers in their endeavours to fhare the trade with London,
are feeking what would be injurious to them.

*' VI. That fome errors were fallen into in the prefent Char-

ter, which may be advantageoufly corrcfted in the next, and a
few flight amendments may be attempted with fafety, but no
great change or innovation." P. 8.

The author'^ proofs we do not undertake to examine, but leave

them to the confideration of ihofe who have more official call to

decide upon them. The author concludes thus ;

" That Monopoly is not always injurious;—that the East
India Company does not poffefs a monopoly;—ihat great

changes will be attended with great danger ; and that the public

has no right to complain, nor the merchants any right to arro-

gate to themfdves claims which do not exift." P. 22.

X 2 Art,
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POLITICS.

Art. 2 1. A clear, /hit; ntid ca7idid Lrjejligathn of the Population,

Commerce, and Agrk-dture of this Kingdom ; ivith a full Refuta.
tion of nil Mr. Mcillhus's Principles; pronjing from infallible Do.
ctiments, that oar Population is rapidly decreafing, from the high

Price of Grain, and the long and unfortunate War ; and if fiot

remedied, England may fall. Alfo Jhenuing the gre/tt Impolicy of
the late Corn Bill, and that the high Price of Grain has been the

Caufe of the late Blights. 8vo. I 68 pp. 3s, 6d. Mawman
and Richardfon. i § i o.

We cannot regret that this work has fo longefcaped our notice,

except that it might have been ufeful to guard the public againl^

it.

It is a coarfe panegyric upon Commerce, and Mr. Fox ; and as

coarfe an invedive againft Agriculture, and Mr. Pitt. A few
fpecimens of the author's ftyle may be arnufing. " This falfe

data," p. 8. *' The whole tenure of Mr. Malthus's volumes
are," p. 10. ** Such is his trifling arguments/' p. 29, " There
ie, nor has b?en, nofcarcity," p. 82. " If England ihould loofe

ihee, it would require no great depth of prophanation to fay,"

p, 90. But at pp. 148, 149, 156, we even find reafon for ftifpecl-

ing, that one obje<5l of this anonymous Work was 10 encourage

fuch fad diforders as have lately prevailed in our manufaduring
diftrids.

e

Art. 22. Copy of a Letterfrom a Qofifiititmt to his Rcprefentdti-v

in Parliament. Svo. 1 1 PP. 3^- Gofn«ll. 18 13,

Every member of Parliament fhould read this letter. Thouglx
it cannot occupy his time for more than three minutes, it may
fuggeft very falutary confidcrations to his mind for ever.

If ever there was a qucllion which demanded deep confider-

ation, it is that of trying new fecurities againft a moll- tremendous

evil, when not cc^.nipelied by any abfolutc lircefiity to abandon

the old, which hitherto, under Providence, have proved effedfual.

Liberality is good. But the liberality of endangering ourfelves,

to gratify a few perfons who tieither eftcera you now, nor will

thank you afterwards, is not furely the liberality of wife men,

DIVINITY.

Art. 23. The Booh of Common Prayer and Admitiijlration of the

Sacraments, and other Rites and Ceremonies oj the Church accord.

in<r to the Ufe of the Church of England. With Notes upon the

Epijile^, Gofpels, and Pfahns. By a Member sf the Ejlablijhed

Church, Large odavo. Rivingtons. 12s. 1813.

\Ye have no hefitation in recommending this as an excellent

Edition
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"Edition of the Book of Common Prayer, forthe purpofes ofj^rivate

Devotion in the Clofet. At Church it might perh'fps lead to

divert the attention from the immediate fervice. There are cer-

tainly many who wiih for an explanation of the Epiftles and

Gofpels, as well as to know by whom and on what occafion the

different Pfalms were compofed. But this rauft be referved for

retirement and the Clofet, and for this purpofe this Edition is

admirably adapted, and will afford important affiftance and mucli

valuable information. The Editor, whoever he may be, has

beftowed much time to the moft falutary end, and (hows hirafelf

to be both familiarly acquainted, not only with Scripture, but

with the bell and moft efteemed Commentators. Among other

things of confiderable utility in this Edition, the pious reader

will find at the end of each morning divifion of the Pfalms ; 9

fpecification of the Leffons for the correfponding day of the month

throughout the year.

We would recommend the Service for each particular day to

be feleded, and the commentaries and explanations to be read

with them. There can be no doubt of this being a very accepta-

ble publication, and if not recorHraended by any particular depth

or novelty of remark, it will be found accompanied with very

few, and thofe unimportant defeds, whilft it is calculated to

render much benefit and fervice to the devout Chriftian.

A-RT. 24. A Sermon preached in St. Laavre/ice'j Church, ReaJhtg^

March 17, 18 1 2, before the Reading and Berljhire Auxiliary

Britijh and Fordgn Bible Socie/j, by the Re-v. W. Marjb, M. A.

Vicar of Bafildon, Berks. To nuhich are added, the Report made

by the Secretary at the Meeting held in the Toivn-Hall, and the-

other Proceedings of the Day. 8vo, 59 pp. 2s. 6d. Read-

ing, printed. Sold by London and Reading; BookfellerSa

l8l2.

We have no hefitation in fpeaking of this as an ufeful and judi-

cious fcrmon. If authority could decide a queftion, perfectly

cognizable by common ii^nfe, we Ihould be inclined to bow to the

authority, which (very unhappily, we think) oppofes itfelf to

the Bible Society. Or, if acute anj fubtle argument could pofiibly

make us believe white to be black, we fhould donbtlefs be ftag,

gered by the logic which has (with eqii;.i unhappinef>) been
wafted on this fubject. But, as it is, we can only lament, and
deeply lament, that invincible proper.ftty to t.ike different fides on
every queftion; which breaks out even in the cleareft and plaineft

concerns of hu;nan life.

If it be a clear point that Bibles and Tc-ftacaents, unfophiAicatcdj

and uncommented, cannot poffibly do hany.
If it be clear, that fuch a gift cannot be vitiated by the giver.

If it be certain, that a fociety felling cheap Bibles a,nd Tefta-
ments, and alfo other excellent works on theology, cannot pof-

X 3 fibli^
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fibly be hurt, by having a great part of its expence volantarily

t)orne by another fociety.— It is, and muft be clear to us,

1. That the Bible Society -is a good thing.

2. That it tends to afTifl, rather than to injure, the excellent

Society for promoting Chrijiian KnovAedge.

Ten thoafand volumes of controverfy cannot, in our opinion,

invalidate thefe plain truths, and therefore of fuch volum-s we
take no notice, that we m:.y not perplex our readers and ourfelves

in vain.

Mr. Mnrfh, in this difconrfe, confiders the Scriptures as the

fource of political, moral, religious, eternal truths; taking thefe

four topics (liltinrtly. He then briefly points out the utility of cir-

culating them, and adds, " Yet there is room for greater exertions,

that no province, city, town, or village, may be overlooked.

Millions of Bibles are wanted, that every one of Adam's race,

every family defcended from Shem, Ham, and Japheth may
have a little of the bread of life. But n.\:e have and abound : and

fliall we know that in our own fiftcr country, even among Pro-

teftants, not one in three was blefled with a copy of • the Scrip-

tuiies, and among the Roman Catholics, not more than one in

500?- Shall we hear that in Ruffia and Poland it could not be

procured under a confiderable fam?—^Shall we be informed of

thefe fafts and not unite to remove the evil?" P. 23.

The argument is llrong and convincing.

Art. 25. Qjiejliom on the Hijlory of oitr Blcjfed Sauiour, taken

J'rom the Neyj Ttjiament and printed for the Society for bettering

the Condition of the Poor, ivith Anfiijers. annexed for the U/e of
Teachers ofClr/Jfcs in Schools, conduced on the Principle ofTuition

by the Scholars themfelves. By John Poole, M.A. ReSior._ of

Enmere, Somerfcifiire ; Author of the Village School inibro'vcd.

82mo. gd. Hatchard. 181 3.

Thefe qucftions in this convenient and cheap form are by jthe

fame benevolent author whofe " Village School" is recommended

by us above. Thus detached they will be found exceedingly

ufeful for the purpofe fpecified in the title. The author and the

Society for bettering the Condition of the Poor, are equally enti-

tled to the thankful acknowledgments of the public.

Ap.t. 26. Occafionil Conjiderations on Various Paffiges of Scrips

tiire. By the Author of Sunday Reflexions. 8vo. 4s. d'l.

Hatchard. 181 2.

It is impofllble not to fpeak in high terms of the piety of the au-

thor of this volume, and it maybe added the ufefulnefs of his book.

Texts of fcripture are felefted, which afford the writer the oppori

tunity of difcuffing the fubjefts of falfliood, gratitude, humility,

murder, obedience, patience, prayer, and particularly the Lord's

Prayer, and other matters of a fimilar import. It is a very fuit-

8 able
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able book for domeftics in a well-regulated family and may be

confidered as exhibiting a colleAion ot" concife difcoiirfes on reli-

gious and moral fabjects. Some excellent remarks will be fouiid

under the head of murder, from the text " thou (halt not kill."

Art, 2y. A Sermon preached in the Church of St, Laxvrciice hi

the Ciij sf Exeter, on Srcndny, Ncnjcmher 2 2, 1^12, for the

Benefit of the Widnius and Orphans of poir Clergymen. By the

lieu. j. K. €Ue-Te, A. B. 8vo, 27 pp. is. Exeter,

Trewman and others ; London, Nichols and Son, j8i2.

This preacher points out feelingly and juftly, becHufe from ex-

perience, the unprovided Hate of the unbeneficed clergy, and a

great part of the beneficed. But, great as the evil is, the re.

medy mud not be too ralhly or huilily fought. He ftates very

truly, that the great lay-impropriators leave, in manv cafes, a

very poor pittance for the clergyman. But though Jay-impro-

priations originated in injefUce, and are often oppr.fiive, per-

haps it is to them that the clergy now owe the tithes v/hich they

adualiy pofTefs. In this age of bold innovation and defperate

experiment, , what could poifibly have fecured this prefcriptive

right to the Church, but the deep interell which the laity ah'"o'

have in it ? It is a fad afcertaincd l)y calculation, tliat one half*

of the tithe. prop.^rty in the kingdom, is in lay or corporate

bands. Hence the right remains unquc-iHontd and uniouthed.

But would it do fo without that pledge?

It has been fuggefted alfo, that if an incumbent be not rcfi-

dint, the curate Hiould, under certain circutnilanccs, receive the

whole produce of the living. But if he be abfent from illnefs

or misfortune, what a dreadful oppredion ! If he hold two be-

nefices, becaufe one is too fmall to fuppo.rt a family. How cruel

to deprive him of that addition, which was. only fought becaufe-

it was neceffary !

Mr. Cleeve pleads fenfibly and confeientioudy, and indeed"

eloqueutlv) for his poorer brethren, and we trull that his difcourfe

had the effeft of augmenting the chintablc collci^ion for which
it was preached. But we hops it will not be brought in argti.

men: to encourage too bold and fudden innovations of aiiy

kind.-

MISCELLANIES.
Art. 28. The Accidents of Human Lfe, nxiith Hints for their

pretention, or the Rtno'val of their C'^njequences. By Newton
BofiAjortb. Honorary Member of the Phil"Joj)hical Society, i 2rao.

45. 6d. LackingtOii. 1813,

This is a very well imagined, and very falutary work, and

* We believe o?ie half. Very nearly fo, if not quite. The
cakulajion is not now by us.
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may without hefitation be recommended to young people, and

indeed to others. Jt happens indeed to individuals ot all ages',

that when accidents of any kind occur, much time, and the beft

opportunity is loit from ignorance of the beft, the eaiieft, and

moil convenient remedy. The accidents againft which, or for

the removal or alleviation of which, precautions are here intro-

duced, are thofe which happen from fire and water. Direftions

are here accordingly given how to efcape from a burning houfe,

how to extinguifh fire, how to put out the flames from burning

clothes, with many ufeful maxims of a mifcellaneous kind. With
refpeft to accidents from water alfo are many falutary precautions,

and the means ufed by the Humane Society are detailed at

length. But what is of as great importance to young people, there.

are alfo cautions given againft thofe accidents which happen at

play ; direftions what to do if bitten by a dog ; how to treat

wounds, burns, fcalds, or injuries from gunpowder ; concluding

with the very wife but often ncglefted admonition, never to

conceal an accident.

The little volume concludes with a feftion from which readers

of every age may derive benefit, namely, with cautions againil

the accidents which happen in travelling, from intenfe cold,

fuddeo changes from heat to cold, catching cold, thunder ftorms;

againft morbid fenfibility, which occafions fainting at public

places, &c. &c. The public is much indebted to the author of

this little volume, and there can be very little doubt of its re-

ceiving a very cxtenfive circulation. It contains alfo a number ot

plates, reprefenting the life preferver, invented by Danielj a model

of a fire efcape, drags of different forms for bodies of drowned per.

fons, models of the apparatus ufed by the Humane Soiiety, with,

Colonel Crichton's plari of a bed for the eafy conveyance pf fick

and wounded perfoni'.

Art. 29. The Geographical Primer, dejigned for the younger

Llajfes oj LeartierSy afid calculated to ad<vance them by statural,

and eafy Gradations, to a perfeil Acquaintance nuith the Elements

of the Science, ivith an Appendix, containing fourteen hundred

Qiirflioni on the principal Maps. By J, H. WiJ-'ai. l2ino.

2s. 6d. Darton. 1813.

This is a very convenient, ufeful, and cheap manual, and

feems particularly well calculated to accompliib what is propofed,

namely, the making the younger clafles infchools acquainted witK
the elements of geography.

Art. 30. The Jwvenile SpcSfator. Part the fecond, containing

fonie Account of old Friends, and an Inlrodu/iion to a feiv Changes,

By Arabella Angus. i2mo. 3s. 61. Darton. 18 13.

We had occafion to fpeak very favorably of the former part

of this agreeable, and highly iiieful work. We are exceed-

ingly glad to fee this continuation, as beyond all doubt our,

4 numerous.
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«\imerous young friends will alfo be, who had the good fortune

to be favoured with the former volume.

A RT. 5 1 . A Nenv Seiii'S ofReadwg LrJ/lni for Children fPart II.)

By the-' Re-v. fV. Draper, Ledurer of AllhallonMS, Lmdon Wall.

In this Scries all the regular Sounds of the Langrtage are arranged

in a more ecify and natural Gradation than has hitherto been at.,

tempted, i2mo. 72 pp. Richardfon, &c, 1812.

*« The firft part hnving fully anfwered the author's expefla.

tlons, in facilitating the progrefs of pupils from two to four years

of age, taught by mothers and governeffes, where he has had an

opportunity of infpefling their improvement; this fecond part is

prefented to them, formed on the fame fimplicity of plan." The
firft part of this work was commended in our laft volume, p. 316.
The vv-ork is here well continued ; and we doubt not will fo pro-

ceed in future numbers.

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.

HiviNirY.

Leftiires on. the. Paftoral Character. By tlie late George Campbell, D.D.
F.R.S. Edinburgh, I'rincipal of the Maril'thal College, Aberdeen. Edited

t>y Jar.ics Fral'er, D.D. iMiiiiitor ot' Drunioak, Aberdcenflure. 8vo. 7s.

Lediucs on Scripture Miracfcs. By W. B. Collyer, D.D. 8vo. 14s.

An Appeal to Scripture : or the Doctrine of the Godht-ad reftorcd to its

primitive Simplicity. 8vo. Is.

The Frcient Slate of the Eftablinied Church, pointing out certain operating

('aufes 6f Separation, and tiieir Ptemed^'. By the Rev. Jot'eph L'Olte, LL.B.
p,e<5tor of Hay:itford, Norfolk. ?s.

A B.ief \'iew of t!ic Slate <,f the Colonies of Great Britain and of her

Afiatic Empire, in rcfpect to rekgious Inftntction, prefaced by fome Coafider-

aiions 011 the Nationnl J)iity of affording ii. To wliich is added, a Pjofr

pectus of an iijccieliafttcal Eftablilhrncni for Briiilh India. By Claudius

Burlianan, D.D. 8vo. 6s.

Comnie!;tar:es on the Affairs of the Clvrtftians before the Time of Con-

ftantinc the Great : or an enlarged View of tile Ecclefialtical Hiftory of the

firli three Centuries: acconipanied with copious illuluative Notes and Reler-

oncc;. Translated tVoni the Latin of John Lr.wrence Motheim, D.D. laic

Chancellor of the Univerfiry oi Gottingen. By Robert Sludley Yidul, ElVj.

E.S A. 2 vols. avo. 11. ts.

Oiir Fathers in tJie Church our E.vainple. A Sermon preached in tlie

Pari(h Church of Ilaltted, Eficx, at the Vifuution of the Archdeacon of

Rliddlefcx, JFune 11, 1812. By the Rev. Jonathan Walton, M.A. Reftor

of Birdbrook. gs. •
'•

Two Sermons, prsuched in the Churches of St. Peter and St. James, Col-

cheftcr, on Sunday, Dec. 6, 1812, for the Benelit of the Colchelter and
Eafi ElTex Auxiliary Bible Socivty. By the Rev. William Dcaltry, B.D.
F.R.S. Examining Cliaplain to the Bilhop of Briftol, and Fellow of Triniij

Colkge, Cambridge. PubHIbed by Reqiieil of the Goniinittec. Is. 6d.

HOM.^N CATHOLICS.

Letters on the Difabilitics of the Roitian Catholics and the DifTenters, and

on the Dangers apprehended frum their Removal. By W. D. Evans, Efq.

Barriitcr at Law. 6s.

ProtcftaQt
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Protcftant Union. No. I. and II. III. and IV. Conh'iniiig the Addrefs,
Refolutions, and Quel'tious to ihe Englilh Roman Cutholics, by the Pro-
teftcHit iJuion, &c. Cd. each.

A Leiter to the Earl of Fingal. By llie Author of a Letter to Mr.
Canning. s!s 6').

A Leiter HddreiTcd to the Inhabitants of Briftol, oti the ijubjeft of the

Petition iigaiiiu tlie Ciitb.ohc Chums ; coiiijinling a fliort View of the Ciitho.ic

Qui ftion. With an Appendix, containing ' tonie Stiicltires on Mr. Thorp's

intended Speech. By a Proteliant ^lifeiiter. 2s. Gd.

Obler\ations on the Quefiion, whc^tlier IriHi Roman Catliolics are or are

not at ]>relent entitled to uaquaiitied Emuitcipalioii ? By a Member of the

Elial.hllied Church. 2s.

A fall and torrett Rejjoit of the Debates in the Houfe of Cumnions on

the Catholic Claims, on Tliurfday, Feb. 26—-March 'J, 1813. Taken m Short'

Land by an eminent lleporlcr. 5s.

Letiers addrefled to the Arclibifliop of C!anterbur\' and the rroiefiant

Clergy of England, on the fecret Caiii'es of the Incrcafe of Catholics and
I>iirentcrs. By a Catholic Priett. is. 6d.

The Warning Protcft of an Irilli Catholic. ?s,

HISTORY.

An Hiftorical and Topographical Account of Fulham, including the

Hamlet of Hammerfmith : int^rlperfed with Biograpliical Accounts of illut-

trious and eminent Perfoiis, and eiiibellillied with -24: Fngravings. Bf
I'homas Faulkner, Author of the Ilifiorical Dtl'cription of Chelfea. Svo.

11. Is. 4to. 21. 2s. - .

An Hlltoricdl Skelcln of Mofcow, with 12 coloured Imitations of I>ra\"iings.

21. 2s.

Oriental Memoirs : feletfed and abridged from a Series of familiar Letters

written dnriiig 17 Years Relidence in India, including OblVrvations oit

Parts of Africa and South America, and a Narrative of Occurrences/
in four Indian Vojages. With a Portrait, and 9o Engravings. By Jarues

Forbes, I'.R.S. 4 vols. 4to. 161. IGs.

BIOGRAPHY. ;

A Biographical Lift, of the Iluui'e of Couimons, clefted in Oftober, 1012..

18u)0. OS.

MEDICAL.

An Examination of the Tmpofture of x^rur Moore, called the faffing Womari.
of I'utbury, illuftrated \vith Reiuarks on other Cafes of ri.>al and pretended
Abttiiience. By Alexander Henderlbn, M.D. Phyfician to the Weftiuinfier

Difpenfarv, &c. 2s

An Appendix to an Inquiry into tlie prefenl State of IMedical Surgery. By
the late Thomas Kirkland, M.D. Taken from his MSS. With a Preface, In-:

trodu(:tioB, 6cc. By James Kiiklaud. Surgeon-A])othecary to the Tower.
Svo. 6s.

Outlines of the Anatomy of the Human Body, in its found and difeafed

State. By Alexander iMonro, .Inn. .M.D. F.R.S. Ed. 4 vols. 8vo 3i. 3s.

A Practical Treatile on Catarac^t. By John Stevenfon, Oculift and Aurift

to her Royal IJighnefs lite Priaccfs of Wales, &c. Svo. 6s.

A Treatile on the Difeafes and Organic Lefions of the Heart. "By J. N.
Corvifiart, M.D. Translated from tihe French. By C. H. Hebb, Efq.
Member of the Royal Coilege of Surgeons, London. 8vo. 10s. 6d.

LAW.

The Magiftrates Manual, or a Summarj' of the Duties and Powers of a
Jufiice of the Peace: carefully compiled from the beft Authorities: with
Extrafts from acljudged Cafes, and the Statutes to the .52 George HI. in-

clulive. By AVilliam Toone, Attorney at.Xaw. Svo. 12s.

Inquiries refpe6ting the propofed Alteration of the l^aw of Copyright, as

it affects Authora and the UniverlUius, By Bafil Montague, Efq. 2s.

A Ctirfory
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A Curfory Tiiqiiiiy into the Expediency of i-c"[)ealinL' llie Annnity hfX, mid
railiag the legal Kiitte of luterelt. By Ed'.vard Burtenfliaw Sugdt^ii, Efq,

of Lincoln's liin, Ixinifter at Lhw. ^s. 6d.

The Two lalt Pieadmgs of M. T. Cicero againft Caius Verres. Traiiflated

and iUultrated by ^.'otes. By Cliarles Kelfafl, Efq. 8vo. 15s,

EilSr INDIA COMPANir.

A Review of fome iiiinortaut PatPajifs in the Kite Adminiitration of Sir

C H. l^aiiow, Barf, at JNIadras. By Cliarles Marlh, Efq. 'Js.

Four Letters refpetting the Claims of the Eall India Company for a He-
iiewal of thoiv excUillve Brivileg-s. Is.

OhfervatioDS volaiive to the Renewal of the Eaft India Company's Charter.

By Richard Twining, Jiin. Is,

The ExjH'diency maintained of continuing tlie SyRem by which the Trade
*nd Govermnent of India, and the Biitdh Trade with China, are now re-

gulated. By Uobert Graut, Efq. 8vo. t'^fs.

A Letter to the Eirl of Buckinghanilhirc, Prefident of the Board of

Contr: ul, on the pending Difcufliun, relative to the Renewal of the Charter.

By 'I'homas \V. riuniinev. Merchant of London.

Confidera lions on ColoniotI Policy, \' itii relation to the Renewal of th*

Charter. By an Impartial Obl'erver. 3s. (id.

Abftracl of the Eaft India Qneftion. By C Maclean, M.D. Is.

The Letters of Prohuz on the Eaft India QtieflioM, 8vo. Is. 6d.

Debates at tlie General Court of Proprietors of Eaft India Stock, on the

17th and 23d Feb.lSio, on a Petition to Parliament. 3s.

Further J^ipers relpcftiiig the NegocLation for a Renewal of tke EaS
India Coaipaxjy'.s exclulive Privileges. Is.

POLITICAI..

An Tiiqmry into the Rife and Progrel's, tlie Redemption and prefent State,

*nd the I\Ia:i gement of the j\'ati<jnal Debt of Great Britain. By R' belt

Ilaiiiilton. LL.i). F.R.S.E ProfelVov of Natural Piiilalbphy in the Maiifchal

College and Univerfity of Al)erdeen. 8vo. 6s.

Intercepted Letters : or the Twopenny Poll-bag. \VItli fome Trifles re-

printed from the Morning f Chronicle, ive. 5»- 6d.

Outlines of the Plan of Finance ftated by the Right Flon. the Chancellor

of the Exchequer, to the Committee of the whole Houfe of Connnons,
Wednel'day, March 3, 1313, with a Cojiy of the Refolutioiis propofed by
]iira to the Committee. 2s. 6d.

The Cafe ftated, upon the Claims of the Oppofition to Public Confidence!
s\ith fome preliminary Obfervations upon the State of the Prefs and public

Opinion, in the Conmiencement of the Year 1813. 3s. 6d.

A Plan for the Improvement of the Britilli Army : containing Hints to all

Military and Naval Officers : and Suggeftions to Bible and otlier Inftitii-

tioiis : alio a Scheme for iucrealing the Funds of the Biililh and Foreis;n Bible

5ociet3'. By a Military Man of nearly eighteen years ftanriiag. 2s.

A Letter to Sir Henry Parnell, Bart, in Reply lo his " Arguments and Plan
for a Commutation of Tythes in Ireland." Is. 6d.

A Brief Hiftorical View of the Caufes of the Decline of the Commerce of
Katieiis. Piy Jaraes Tyfon. 2s.

Orignial Documents refpeSing the iujuridus EffeiSs, nnd (he Impolicv of

?» fu'iher Continuance of the Portuguefe Royal Wine Company of Oporto.

I'ranflatcd from the original Portuguefe. 3s. bd.

A Speech intended to have been fpokcn at a General Meeting of the

Inhabitants of the Borough of Leeds, to take into Coiifideration the Pro-
priety of prefenting a Petition to Parliament, in fupport of the Conltifution

as by Law cftablilhed, occ. Is.

DELICArE INVESTIGATION..

The Whole of the Depofilions ea the Inveiligation of the Condu6l of the

Frinceli



>f 16 Monihly Lijl of PubHcatioiii.

Princefs of Wales, before Lords Erikine, Spencer, Grenville and Ellen-

boronah, the Four Commiirioners of Inquiry, appointed by the King.

The Genuine Edition of the Book; being an Inquiry or Secret Invefti-

gation into tlie Conduct; of her Royal Highnefs the Princefs of Wales : iii-

ftituted by his Rlajcfty's Special Commiffion in 1806, before Lord Erlkine,

Lord High Chancellor, Lords Spencer, Grenville, Elleuborough, &c. 8vo.

18s.

'J he whole of the long-fuppreffed Contents of " The Book," comprifmg

the nioft important Evidence produced on the Secret Inveftigation of 1806

and 7; the various Reports of the Comniiffioners ; the Correlpondence with

his Majefty ; the very remarkable Depofitions taken before the Bow-ftreet

Magifirales, &c. with an Appendix, containing her Royal HighnelVs Letter

to the Prince Regent, the Speaker, Lord Liverpool, Mr. Cochrane Johnftone's

Refolutions, the Secret Debate on the Subjecl, and every Document relative

to this momentous Inveftigation; with the Princefs's Defence. 8vo. 6s.

" The Bfok," or, the Proceedings and Correfpondence upon the Subject

of the Inquiry into the Conduit of her Royal Highnefs the Princefs of

Wales, under a Conimiflion appointed by the King, ia the Year 1806, faith-

fully copied from authentic Documents. Bvo. ll. Is.

Secret Memoirs of an lUuftrlous Princefs ; or, The R 1 Sufferer : in-

terfperfed with fmgular Anecdotes of thole Perfonages connected with the

Court of Alb , and detailing more fully the Circuniftancesi of the Delicate

Inveftigation, together with an Account of the mofl noted Chavafters that

infiituted that very myfterious Inquiry. Edited by John Agg, Efq.

3 vols. 15s *.

POETRY.

Werter to Charlotte, a Poem founded on the Sorrows of Werter. By a

Student of Lincoln's Lin. 2s. 6d.

Penfive Pleafures; or^Mifceilaneous Poems ; interfperfed with Sketches in

Profe, on the Sources of Penfive Pleafure. By Mrs. Walter Spencer. 8vo.

10s. 6d.

The Queen's Wake, a Legendary Poem. By James Hogg, the Etrick

Shepherd. 8vo. 12s. Royai Paper, ll. Is.

The Peerage Paralleled,' in Imitatioji of the Eighth Satire of Juvenal, ad-

^rc-ffed to a noble Marquis. 3s.

Fancy's Wreathe, being a Colleftion of Original Fables iind Allegorical

ThIos, in Profe and Verfe. By Mifs Elliot. 8vo. 8s.

Contes des Fous, and other Trifles in Vcrfe. By the late John Bigge,

Ef(). F.S.A. With Notes critical and explanatory. 9s.

A Metrical Hiftory of England ; or Recolle<Jtions in Rhyme oi the moft

prominent Features in our Isational Chr«nology, from the Landing of Julius

Caifar to the Commencement of the Regency in 1812. By Thomas Dibdiu.

? vols. 8to. 18s.

MISCELLANIES.

Extorfions atid Ahnfes ia Newgate, exhibited in a Menwrial and Expla-

nation prefcnted to the Lord Mayor, &c, Feb. 15, 1813. By Daniel Ifeao

Eaton, Citizen and Stationer. Is.

A Tre'atife on the Motion of Rockets, -to which is added an Eflay on Naval

Gunr.ery, in Tlieory and Practice. By William Moore, oi the Royal Mili-

tary Academy, Woolwich. Bvo. 10s.

A Hillory of the Origin and Eftablifhment of Gothic Architefturc. Bjr

John Sidney Hawkins, F.A.S. 8vo. 18s.

* The above Lift may be fufficient as a Specimen of the impofitions prac

tifed on the Public at this Time, and on the above Subjedf. Our reader?

will not expett that we Ihall contaminate our Pages with th? Titles of more

of ihefe Prs^uCtions of Avarice and Defumatiou.
An



ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS. SIT

Au Account of the Proceedings at the Feftivai of the Society of Frer-

roaioiis at their Hal!, on Wednel'day, June 27, 1813, given to their

M. \V. A. G. I\r. the Right Hon. the Earl of Mvlra, K. G. &c. 5s.

A Graiimiar of Euglilh Sounds, or llie Firft Step in Elocution; intended
alfo as a Second Speiiing Book: ior the Ufe of Schools. With tiii Elfay on
Impediments of Speech, ProvincialUms, &c. By B. H. Smart, Teacher of
Elocution, liimo. 45.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Mr, Editor,

Your immediate and kind attention to the paper
'' On the State of Religion in the Foreft of Dean, in the County
and Diocefe of Glouccfter," which I had the honour of tranf.

mitting, [See our Review for January, p. 93.] is a proof of the

defire there is to giveeffeft, through your excellent publication, to

the exextions of thofe who who are labouring in the caufe of mo-
rality,—of religious inftruftion,—and of the fpiritual edification

of others.

The enclofed addrefs * will explain to the public more minutely-

cur hopes and wilhes.—" The School was opened on the i ith of

January laft : between 200 and 300 children were almoft imme-
diately admitted. There is every reaftn to' be aiTured, that the

For?fters are moft gratefully imprefled, and are looking forward

with much folicitude for a further bleffing, by a completion of our

plan.

While the voice of Charity is heard in every part of this

highly privileged country; while thouiands and tens of thoufands

of pounds are freely given for the temporal diftreffes of others, the

ftill fvveet voice of Ciirillian love will yet retain its fo-jcrcign

power, and '_/»' fpeak as to arrcft the feelings of many for the

Jpiritual v/aux.'i of our fellow creatures. What thofe waats are,

in the prefent cafe, have been already in part defcribed, and they

will further be demonftrated by the reltition of " ofie fafl,^' which

is, " that through the n.vhoie extent of the Foreji of Dean there ne'VcT

teas a place/or public 'wor/hip of any kind or denomination." When,
Sir, we refled on the thoufands of fouls which, it is greatly to be

feared, have ' there' paffcd into eternity in total ignorance ;

—

when we refle«fl that fuch will be the cafe of thoufands more unkfs

fome attempt is made to " turn their darknefs into light," a mpre
imprclTive or a more powerful appeal cannot he made to thofe who
know—who love—and who value the price paid for the redeem-

ing of a foul. The flrandard of the Eflablifhed Church, is at the

laft, thank God for the mercy, unfurled in that barren defert. A
place fqr aflembiing together •* to learn of Him, whom to know
is eternal life," is now opaied, andj by the favour of our eft imable

This will appear in oar next. Rev.
Diocefan^
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Diocefan, an Epifcopal Licence is obtained for tiie due performance
©f Chriilian worfhip. Tlicfe poor Forefters are at Lngth there-

fore become ojieii/iblj axnicA. to us, and can, as others do, wor-
Ihip God under the cognizance of the law of the latid, and under
the fandlion of the Church. The average number oi the Con-
gregation of ' Adults' will to appearance be from 300 to 500
i^uls; and as confeciation will alfo be granted on an adequate en.
dowment being procured, the cafe is with much earncftnefs fub-
raitted. to the attention of the Clergy, and to all who, from a
love to religion in general, and to the eftablifl-iment in parti-
cular, will affift in Jccuriiig fo great a.blcffing to thefe long ne-
gle(fted people.

Subfcriptions will be received in London at Meflrs, Hoares,
Bankers, Fleet Street ; Sir John Lubbock, Bart. ; Lubbock
Forfter, and Clarke, 11, Manfion.houle Street, Bankers.

Mr. Seeley, i6g, Fleet Street ; Mr. Hatchard, Piccadilly •

Meffrs. Condel and Clarke, 52, New Bond Street; and Mellrs.
Lucas and ProCler, 39, Gracechurch Street.

Every explanation will be given by MelTrs. Condel and
Clarke J Mr. Hatchard; Meflrs. Lucas and Proder, and by
your obliged,

And mofl: obedient Servant,

P. M. PROCTOR,
Newland Vicarage,

C^lford, Gloucefterlhire.

. March 13, 1813. .

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED,

The Rev. Dr. Bell, Prebendary of Weftminller - 100 o o
Thomas Hankey, Efq. Bedford Square . . i C o o
Eenjamin Smith, Efq. Woibling, Lincolnfbire - 10 o o
Charles Bridges,. Efq. and Friends, Queen's College,

Cambridge ...
i^tAof, London Poft Mark - _ _

A Widow's donation _ » _

10 O O100200

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.
Works in, or preparing for, the Press,

t^7^'d^I^"'°'''°^^""
^'^"''' ^O'^'^^^'-r, hy himes Northcote

Efq. R. A. They are expeded to contain a number of oril
gmal anecdotes of Dr. Johnjon, T>^:. Goldjmlih, and other
tUlhnguUhed charaQers with whom he had intercourfe and
connexion*

Letters.
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Letters from the Mediterranean, by Edxvard BJaqniere,

Efq. They will comprife a particular account ot Sicily,

Tripoly,- Tunis, and Malta, wiih biographical fkctclies of
various public charai^-ers.

The forthcoming Travels in Norvjoy and Lapland \m\\\ be
accompanied vith notes by Proleiror Ja!n!e'Jon ot Edinburgh.

A fecond edition of the Memoirs of Prince Potefrhin.

Sir James hIalT s work on Gsihic ArchiteSiure. It will

form one quarto volutne, and will contain about fixty en-

gravings of curious and intereding fubjefls.

The firft number of a new periodical work from the Cam^
bridge Univerjity Prefs, to be entitled Mufcsum Criticum, or
Cambridge Clajjical Rejcarches. It will be publifhed three or
four times in a year.

Mr. Southefs Life of Lord Neifon. In two volumes In

fmali 8vo.

Captain Khrufcrjlcrns x\ccount of the RuJJian Embaffy to

Japan. In t'.vo volumes in 4to.

T\ie private Life of the Mahraftas, by Captain Brcughfon.

The plates are coloured aher the drawings by native artifts-

The Tranllations from the Anthologies, by Mr. Bland -and

bis friends.

A ncv/ edition of Sacred Meditations.

Mr. Klmjlefs learned and ingenious edition of the Hera-
clidw of Euripides, from the Oxford Uuiverfity Prefs.

The Bridal of Fmennain, or the Vale of St. John. A poem
in three cantos,

A fifth edition of Eflays in a Series of Letters, by Mr.
T. Foft^r.

Cahins Inftitutes, newly tranflated by Mr. Allen, clofely

printed in three oftavo volumes, with a portrait by Free-
man.
A duodecimo volume in the fiyle of Narrative and ConveV'

fation, defionetl to illuftr.ite an important poini of inoral Duty,
entitled the Excurfions of Virgilius, bv Mv. S, Morell, of
Little Baddovj, Efex.

The eighth volume of the Poeticm BepJCler. The original

department of the work is kept open a little while Icjnpe'r, \.o-

receive contributions, hut muff be clofed in April, as the
volume is to be publifhed in the latter end of May.

yl iJffcrtat'on on the Seals and Trumpets ofthe Jpocahpfe and
the prcphctic Period of 1260 Years, b\' Mi. Cunninghuin, Au-
tl.or ot Re?narks on David Levi. In one oftavo volume.
The ]a\.e'^lr. Searle's Fioui Thoughts. Moxm\ng one fmali

duodecimo volume.

7c;f
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Two Volutna of Sermons, in fmall o6}avo, by the I^ev. PFH^

Ham Hawiayne, Rettor o\ Elflrec, Herts,

A Jour through Norway and Sweden in the Year 1807, with

remarks on the manners, cuftoms, &c. of the inhabitants
;

written in French by Alexander Lamotte, Efij. This work
will form one quarto volume, and will be illuftrated with a

map, hy Arrorvfmith, and with 15 views, drawn irom nature

b)' Sir Thomas Dyle Ackland, Bart, and etched by Landjecr

and George Cooke.

A new edition of the Rev. C. MarpjaWs vjcful Tieatljc on

Gardening.

An Epiteme oflJniverfal Hiflory, botli ancient and modern,

by Mr. J. Baily ; containing a chronological Abridgement of
the mojl material events thai have taken place in the principal

Enipires, Kingdoms, and States, from the earlicjl authentic rc^

cords to the prejent lime ; and intended as an accompaniment
to his Chart of Hijiory.

The Life of Dr. Thomas Goodwin, fometime Prefident of
Magdalen College, Oxford. V/ith a recommendatory Preface,

bv John Luther. Second edition.

Three Plans to illuflrate an improved Mode of delineating

Fjjlates, introduced and prafHfed by Mr. T. Hornor, of the

Inner Temple. The objcil ot thefe is to conibine the advan-

tages of a I'lan drawn alter the common mode with thofe of

a Landfcape; reprelenting not only thegionnd comprehnd^
ed in the outline fo accurately as to bear the application of

the Scale to all its parts, with every variety of Hiil, Vale,

Wood, Water, and Edifices, but alfo the circumjacent

Country gradually receding and diminifhing in Panoramic
Perrpe6tive.

A Statijlical Tahle of Europe, on a large fhcet of drawing
paper, uniting all tluit is mod intcreOing in the Geo.^raphy of

that diRinguilhed qr.arter of the Globe, and fiiewing at one
view, the territorial extent, the mili ary ftreiiatli, and the

commercial importance oF each flate. By Mr. Thomas Myers^

sof the Royal Military Aradej^iy, Woolwich.

The Merchant and Traveller's Companion from London to St,

Petcrjhurgh, by If ay of Sivedcn ; and, proceedingfrom thence,

to Mofcow, Riga, Mittau, and Berlin : with a Defcription of
the Pojl Towns, and every Thing intcrrfling, in the Ruffian

fivd PruJJian Capitals, tsc. and a Vocabulary cf the mojl ujefal

Terms, in Englijh and Rujjiun. By George Green, Eiq.

many years refjdeni in Rujjia. In a duo.lccimo volume.

ERRATUM.

In oiir laft p. 129, 1. i3, for Rrmia- read Renr.ell.
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Si ex ftudiis deleftatio fola peteretur, tamen ut oplnor hanc

animi remifTionem hurnanifllmam ac liberaliffimam judicaretis.

If gratification were the only objedt fought from ftndy, it muft

fiirely be obferved to be a moft refined and mofl liberal relaxation

cf the mind. Cicero,

Art. I. Celtic Refearches, on the Origin, Traditions, and
Lan'^uage of the Ancient Britsns ; with fomc intrsdu^ory

Sketches, on Primitive Society. By Edward Davies, Curate

cfOhertou, Gloucejierjhire. 8vo. 561pp. 12s. 6d. Booth,

fojthe Author, 1804.

Art. II. Mythology and Rites of the Britijli Druids, afceV"

tained hy national Documents ; and compared with the general

Traditions and Cujloms of Heathenifm, as illujlrated by the

moji eminent Antiquaries of our jiige, PP^ith an Appendix,

containing ancient Poems and Extracts, with Remarks on an-

cient Briti/h Coins. By Edward Davies, Retlor of Bi/hop-

flon, in the County of Glamorgan, and Author oj Celtic Re-

fearches. 8vo. (>42 pp. With the addition of an Index

to the former work. 18s. Booth. 1809.

IT is fo perfe£lly unufual for us to undertake the examina-

tion of works, which have been fo long publifhed as even

the younger of thcfc, that it becomes neceffary for us to af-

fign th|e reafons for it. Concerning the former work, we
have orice or twice mentioned, that the circumdances of it*

Y publication
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S2C Davies^s Celtic Refearches^ and Rites of the Druids,

publication were fuch as tended to make us feel more caution

and delicacy than ufual, refpeflingtbe intereOs ot the author.

Both volumes, alfo, involve the reader in fo peculiar, and, at

the fame time, extcnfive line ok refcarch, that we have been

unwilling to meddle with them, till we could be fortunate

eno\igh to meet with a critic who was particularly verfed in

the fame lore. 'J'his good fortune having at length befallen

us, we have refolved, though aher all ufual d ite, to lav

before our readers a train ot remarks, which we trult will

prove well worthy of their attention.

The work connnences v^^ith introdn£lory flcetches of the

flate and attainments of primitive fociety ; containing a ge-

neral view of the firft ages, from the books of Mofcs ; in-

terfnerfed with obfeivations from the hillories and mytho-

ionics of the early Pagan writeis. But, as thefc fnbje6t*

have no excluftve refeience to the Celtce, whole hillory is

the avowed obje^l of the " l^efearches," we (hall pafs them

bv, and at once enter upon the; Ellay, which pvo'efledly

treats of " their origin, their iiilhtutioa of Druitiifm, and

their pretenfions to the knowledge of letters *."

Hiltorians are very generally agreed, that the Celtic na-

tions Iwve derived their origin from Corner, the cldelf fon of

Japhet, by whofe progeny *•* the iOands of the Gentiles

-were divided in their lands." In this, Mr. Davies perfectly

coincides, making Aihkenaz, the eldeil fon of Gomer, ta

have been the immediate anceftor of the WeQern Celtic, by

•whom the whole of Gaul, the illands of Britain, part of

Germany, and part of Spain, was anciently pofFelfed.

The original feat of this Patriarch, is faid to have been In

Bithynia,—the Euxine, (from him called the Afcanfian fea)

bounded him on the one hand ; the family of Javan on the

other ; Lud was placed in his rear, and the Thracian Bof-

phorus in front. (P. 135, 127.)

" If," fays Mr. Davies, " the name of Aihkenaz be at all

connefted with the Celtic language, the firft of the three fylla-

bles muft be regarded as a demonftrative article, or a particle, in

compolition of a fimilar meaning to iy'«, an individual of any

kind, which is fometimes written ty«, as in this name. And ac-

cordingly the families defcended from this Patriarch, feem to

have difpenfed at pleafure with this article." P. 127.

From Aihkenaz, thus divefled of the firft fyllable of his

name, the author affumes an etymology of the ancient nation

of the Heneti, or Veneti.

* Commencing v. 1
1
7.



Da-vies^s Cell'ic Rcfearchcsj and Riles ofthe Druids. 3SS

*' In the corner of Afia," fays he, " which we have juft de-

fcribed, we find the Hcneti or Veneti ; which, pronoanced by
a Celt, would be Hener, Kynet, or Gwenet ; well known tribes,

wherever the Celtre are found. The country of thefe Hcneti,

feems to have been the Honddy the origin, the fource, or the

native region of the Celts. In the fame diftridt, we have the

Cau. cones, and the iflcs of Kyanxi." P. 127.

To the Encrlifh reader it may be iiecefTary to explain, that

henydd is a Cartlbro B; itifh term, literally implying the origin,

fource, or fpiing of anv thing.

Tlie Heneti, as Nepus writes, were PapVilagonians, who
migrating from Henetiim into Italy, obtained afterwards the

appellation of Veneti. The fame who are now called Vene-
tians. (Corn. Nep. Fragmenta, p. 166, Delph. edit. Svo.

JCyl.}
• They are thus noticed by the immortal Bard of Greecei

E| EniTuv o^iv r.j/AOJiuv yhoi xpy^oTtfUUV. IlIad^ 1. 2, V. 8^1.

The Paphlagonians Pylamenes rules

Where rich Henctia breeds her favaee mules. Pope.

There was alfo another colony of Veneti eflabliflied irt

Celtic Gaul, in the province now called Biitany or Bretagnej

who were celebrated by Ca^far for their Ihtpping, with which
they traded to the Britifh coaft. The name of Gwent, (the

Gwenet we apprehend of Mr. Davies,) flill diflinguiilies the

divifions of ^lonmouthfliire, the Siluria of ancient Britain.

Tlius tar hiftory fupports the pofition of the author, as to

names and people ; but the derivation of them from Afli-

kenaz is very far fetched, and favours rather of the ingenuity

of the ctymoiogifl, than the correftnefs of the hiftorian. It

reminds us of the well-known epigram againfl Menage ;

** Alfetfia vient d'Equus, fans doute

Mais il faut avouer aufli,

Qu'cn venant de la ici,

11 a bien change sur la route !"

The original emigration of the Celtae tO the wefiern ht-

mifphere is a:i event undoubtedly too remote to be calculated

with any accuracy by hifloiians of the prefent day ; as

Munller, with great truth, remarks, " it is inipoffiMe to re-

cord, with certainty, the tranfattions of three ihouland years
ago; (ineevvedepe id only upon conjefture, w' ere there are
no contemporary hiilorians to fupport the faBs." With Livy^
therefore, we cx^ compelled to fay,." Nunc fam« rerum

Y 'Z itandum
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flanc'um eft, ubl certam derogat vetuftas fidem." Mr. Davies

fuggcfls, that, upon this doubtful quellion, a few probabie

hints n)ay be colkded tVom mythology.

•* The Centimani," fays he, '* were ordered to depart from

the neighbourhood of Thrace into the Lower Regions. They
obeyed the decree without refiftance. Sometime afterwards, their

reJaticns, the Giants, who had ftrengthened themfelves in the

country, were fubdued in war, and compelled to follow them.

J.y.cnoyXjnfo^., Centimanus, a man with a hundred hands, beheld

at a dillance, through the mift of antiquity, prefents a monftrous

figure ; but the charafter was once new, and nnift have had fome

rcfemblance in nature. I think thefe names were tranflated from

the Celtic

—

Caullaxv in Wellh, (from Cc.vt, a hundred, and Llaiv,

a hand,) fignifies a patron, counfellor, or advocate. The oldeft

political eftahlilhmcnt known among the Celts?, was the Caniref^

or community of one hundred families. The Canllaw, (Centi-

manus) feems to have been the chief or patron of fuch a fociety.

The fubdued Titans were committed to the care of the Centi-

mani. This may imply no more, than that they were conftituted

into regular focieties, and fettled under Smilar chiefs of their

own." P. 128.

The Titans were confcnidly J.speditas ; and, if we under-

hand Mr. Davies, he here means to refer the period of their

emigration, to their expuUion from the eaftern parts by Ju-

piter, who is fabled to have jilunged them into the guiph of

Tartarus, the lower regions of his brother Dis, or Pluto; by

^.vliich we arc to underfland the weilern parts of Europe,

either Italy or Spain. The river Tartarus is fuppofed to have

heen the Tarteifus^, now called the Guadalquiver, near

Cadiz, where the Titans are faid to have fullained their final

overthrow by the viftorious arms of Jupiter. The Abbe
Banier explains the giants with the hundred hands, to have

been captains, who had each fifty men under his command.

We think Mr. 'Davies more happy in his conjeQure. Of
the Conian, or Kynetian family of Alhkenaz, (whom he is

inclined to identify with theCicoi^es, that formidable people

who repulfed UlyfTes and his Greeks—(Odyif. lib. 9.)

•' When conqueii crowned the fierce Ciconian train,"} -

he remarks,

«' That even after they had reached their deftined acquifitlocs

in the weft, they ftill retained their generic name: for Herodotus

places the Kynetae in the weltern extreniitieb of Europe, beyond

* Anc. Un. Hift. v\ 4, p. 339. "

the
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the Celrx, As the Danube rifcs in the country of the Celts?,

viewed by him, it is proljable thiit he means the Enftcrn Gauls.

VVe mud therefore look for his Kynetae among the weftern

branches of the Celtas. The name is acknowledged by the an-

cient Britons. Tallcfin, a bard of the fixth century, calls his

countrymen Cyn-wys, or Echen Gynwy-, the nation of 'he Cyn-
mcn. Cjfiy in Britifli, implying the firft or foremoll part, regu-

larly forms Cynet for its plural, both in Wellh and Armorican."

P. 129.

In his fecond feftion, which he dc\'otes to Druidifrn, Mr.
D. very properly cautions his reader ag-iiift an error into

which lome learned authors have hillen, of con rounding the

fuperftitions oF two ancient, but totally diflintl people, the

Celtije and the Gotiis.

" We muft dii'tmguini," fays lie, " the Celtic eftablifli-

irient Druidifrn, from the Gothic niyfticifin of the Edda."
He had previoully remarked th)t " thq, irruption of the

Goths into the territories of the wcfiern Cc'tie, being an
event comparatively recent, co ild have nothing to do with

the national habits, or national inftitiites (;f the latter." He
might have added from Cccfar, that " the Germans [or Gt>ths]

had no Druids."

Upon that celebrated pricniiood, he very jufliy remarks,

that " the order of Druids under that n,.me do not appear to

have been traced out of Gaid, and the iflands of Urifain :"

(p. 159) for this tnay fairly be concluded from the lilcnce of

tlie clafiic writers, none of whom have noticed them in any
other countries. Caefar, on the contrary, tells us, that " the

Druidic difcipline is fujipofed to Iiave originated in Britain,

from whence it found its way info Gaul ; and that even in

liis tune, thofe perfuns who were dcdirous of being more
deeply initiated into the myfferies of the order, reforted thi-

ther for in(lru6i;ion." (Do Bel, G,d, I. 6, c. U.) It is

therefore no Uiidue inference, " that the //flwrallo bchmged
exclulively to the Britifh order, and extended only where
that order was acktiowledgcd." (P. I 3D.)

A confideration of this ji;il opimon may not improperly be
recommended to thole learned antiquaiies, who, with Pliny,

havedeiiyed the Druid from the Greek term L^pvs, an oak.
Nor will It be at all lels neceifary for thofe, who have wan-
dered into other fanciful etymologies of Celtic terms, as if

the Celtai had polfeffed no language of their own, from
whence they might Berive a name. Gerard VolTius, with
great truth remarks, that " the Druids were unknown
to the Greeks,—their origin mull thereiore be inquired for

Y 3 ia
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in the Celtic : that is to fay, in the Biitifh or the Gaiilifli

lanj^iiaffc." (VofT. He Iflol. 1. 1, c. 36, p. \S5.)

Tiie Druid, in the Cambro-Britilh dialed^, is called Der-
wydd, (PI. D^-'rwyddon) derived, as jSlr. Owen, in his

Wellli Dt6lion<iry, obferves, fioni Ddr, ihe male o k, and
gwydd, (in cinTipofition, wydd) knowledge. In anothec

work, he tranfl .tes it " one (ct before, or in p efence," the

pa'< l-eing called in WeKh, " the tree of prelence."

The obfervations of Mr. Davies on this h.ead arc to us

new, and therefore worthy ot pur attention. He fuggeds,

** That the original and primitive inhabitants of this illand,

at fume remote period of aniiqtnty, revifed and reformed their

national inltiiutes. Their prielt or inftruiftor, fays he, had hi-

therto been fimply named Cwydd, or Gv/ydd ; as the term is

retained by Talicfip, *» Bum Gwydd yngwarihan.". [At laft I

became an Inftrudor.] •* But it uas deemed advif^le to divide

the facred office between the national or fupreme prieft and a fub-

ordinate charadter, whofe influence was more limited. Fron?

henceforth, the former became Ddr-ijuydj^ or Druid, which, in

the language of the people to whom we owe the term, is a com-
pound of Dar, fuperior, and Gwydd, a prieft or inflru(fior. The
latter was called Go.wydd, or Ovydd, a fubordinate inflrudtor,

and was fometimes called Syw, or Sy-wydd, names familiar tq

the b;:rds Aneurin and Talicfin." P. 139.

We have here the ^puioxi xai Ovxrsi^ of Strabo—the
Driiidas and Eubages ol Marctllinus. In the Go-wydd or

Dvyddof the Britons, Mr. D. imagines he can difcover the

the ancient Coics, or Goes ot the Cabiri, of whom thus

Hesyphius

:

Coies, or, according to fome. Goes, a prieft of the Cabiri.

The terms Syw and Sywydd, (plur. Sywyddon) are par-

ticuhirly referable to the fcience of allronomy, or more
coiredly, perhaps, to aflrology ; from the Celtic ^y, a Itar,

and Gwydd, an infpe6lt)r. Caefar fays'that the Diuids de-

livered leftures upon the heavenly bodies and their nsOtions.

(B. G. I. 6, c, 14.) And from Strabo and Marcellmus we
may colleft, that this was more immediately the depaitment
of the fecond order. Mr. D. Icems defnous of identifying

Sywyddon with the ancient priefls of the S^miothrace, whom,
upon the c {fumed authority of Servius^ he calls Sui, or Suos ;

affirming alfo, that they were afteiwa'rd» called Salii by the

Romans. The pallage, as quoted by Mr. P. runs thus :

'• Samythraces iiorum (Penatiumj Antillites, Suos vocabant,

qui
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qui pofiea a Romanis Salii appellati funt— (Serviiis ad yEii.

li.") Ill this, however, we are forry to remark, tliat, to us,

Mr, D. appears wholly to have mifconceived the meaning,

and coiifequcntly to have mifinte) preted the language oi his

author. We have no where tound that the Samotliracian

priefts Vi-ere ever diftinguilhed hy the appellation he has al-

(igned them : the word Suos niufl tlierefore, we conceive, he

fi!iij)Iv taken as a pronoun relative to Anli/lites, and not as a

noun fuhilantive. The obje6l of the note is this : Serviu:;-,

connuentiiig upon the word Dardauue, (V'irg, /En. ii, 1. i)25,

Var. edit. 8vo. v. C, p. 384) obferves that, according to

fome authors, Dardanus conveyed thofe Penates from Sa-

Jnothrace to Troy, which yiineas afterwards carried with

him from thence into Italy. And then follows the pad.ige

(not exiiftly pointed as Mr. Davies has giveu it us, for there

is no comma between Antiflitcs and Suos, neither is the lat-

ter word in capitals— ) " Nam & Sainothraces lioruni Pe-

natium Antiftites fuos vocabant, (jui polica a Uomanis falii

appelldti funt, hi enim facra Penatium curabant ;" which
we literally tranfiate thus—" For the Samothracians alfo

called the priells of thefe Penates ihe'trs, who were afterwards

by the Romans filled Salii, for thefe pcrfons h.ipei intended

the facred rites of the Penaies." The identity of the Samo-
tliracian cuaidians of the Penates and the Saiii is thus ex •

plained by the fame commentator, in his note on ^'K.neid 8th,

V. i28.5 (Viir. Edit. 8vo. V. 3, p. 24'^)—*' Noniuilli tameu
hos (Saliosj a Dardano inflitutos volunt, c^ui Sainothr.'.cibus

diis facra perfolverent ;" and an old "writer, Critolaus, fays,

" that a Samothracian, named.Saon, who with .(£neas brought

the Gods Penates to Lavinium, inftituted that Salian mode
of dancing, from which the Salii derived their name."
(Rofin. Roman, Antiq. p. 5.'(J3.) There is certainly an awk-
wardnefs in the expielhon of Serviui, which at firlt fight,

and particularly it taken as a detached fentence, might eafily

millead a reader ; but it particularly behoves an author lo be

critical in his examination, belore "iie admits into his own
lyllem the obletvatioiis ot another writer ; he is othervvifc

liable not only to deceive his readers but himfell. But to

proceed

—

The myfticifm of the old weflern Cimmerii, this author

conceives to have been limilar to that maintained in the

Druidic fchools of Gaul and Britain.

" The intercourfe," faj's he, ** which they held with fouls

after death,— the judgment which they paflod on the afiions of
men,—and the inference they drew from their lives rcfpcifiing the

changes they would undergo, and the mode of their uhimate re-

Y 4 novation,'*
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novation," (p. 142) were (he prominent features of themboth
*' When Homer fends Ulylles to confult the dead, he does not

make him touch upon the celebrated fliores of Egypt or Phoenicia,

though he failed by them ; he direcfls him to the coaft of the

vveftcrn ocean,— to the Iund of the Cimmerii or Celts,—the do-

minions of Pluto or Dis, whom the Celrae acknowledged as their

father. In this devious courfe, the poet muft have been guided

by an ancient and prevailing opinion." " The defcent of ^Eneas

into the regions below, in whi(ph he learns the myfteries of the

Metempfychofis,—the fortunes,—the changes,— the renovations

of his dcfcendants—doftrines of pure Druidifm,—is from a part of

Italy, in which not only the refearches of Strabo, but perhaps

Virgil himfelf, placed one branch of the Cimmerii." P. 142.

Even the golden branch, which alone could introduce the

hereto the court of Pinto, relcmbled the mifTcltoe; and not

only mideltoe, but, as Mr. D. fays, " the niiireltoe of the

oak." P. 144.

Talis erat fpccies aurl frondentis opaca

nice. • -^K. 6, V, 204.

The objeftof the author in thefe remarks has been to fhow,

that " though the name of Druid was only local, the religion

itfelt had a very deep root."

Mr. D. next takes notice of the Britijh Triads, a curious

fyflem, by which the Druidic fages delivered their myflic

precepts to their pujnls ; and which, long alter their time,

continued to be the mode of record adopted by their Britilh

fuccelTors.

** Their [the Druids] method of inftruiflion," fays he, "was
by fymbols, and by a;nigmas, or dark allegories ; by ancient

fongs, and maxims orally delivered, and in private : but which

they deemed it unlawful 10 reduce to writing, or communicate

out of their own pale. Of the lefTons thus habitually and by
fvftem concealed, few fpecimcns are to be found in ancient au--

thors. Mela (L. 3. c. 2) has preferved one of them. * Unum
ex iis quaj pra^clpitunt, in vulgus effluxit, viz. ut forent ad bell.'i

meliores— anernas efle animas,—vitamque alteram ad manes, i.e.

one of their pr.-ccpts has becom public, namely, that which bids

tliem remeaibcr to a6t bravely in war— that fouls are immortal,

and there is another life after death.' Diogenes Laertius prefents

us with another-— ' "LiQuv Qm;—y.a.i fji'/j^Bv y.axov ^fctv,—nccv otv^onav

a-a-Kin,' i. e. ' to woriliip the Gods, to do no evil, and to exercife

fortitvidc.'—Both thefe precepts are Triads, and from hence we
may conjefture, that fuch was the general form of their moral

and hiftorical inllruftions. Aufonlus, who refpefted, and feems

occafionally to imitate the bards of his country^ has a whole poem
of Triads," P. 150, 151.

" We
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** We find amon^; the okkfl: Weidi MSS. many hiftorical no-

tices upon the model of the Druidical Triads, and purporting to

be the remains of Druidical age.s." P. 152.

It is not improb.ible iliat Nennius may have .illiuled to

fome fuch documents as tliefe, when he tells us, that in the

compilation of liis hiftory, among other notices, he had col-

lefted '* the oral traditions of his anceftors, for the Britifh

teachers had left no written memorials." (Nenn. Apol. xv.

Scrip, p. 'J4'.) Of the fpecimens quoted by ^li . Davies,
fome are evidently mythological, and as fuch he treats them.
Others contain fome dark aliufions to tlie firfl fettlenient of
tiieCeliye, (or Cynny, as they are there dcfcribed,) upon
this ifland, and the different tribes which in fucceflion fol-

lowed them. Otheis aguin refer to pcrfonages or events of
more recent date. Vaughan, of Henywrt, fiippofes them
finally to have clofed about the beginning of th.e feventh cen-
tury ; but the editors of the Myvyrian Archaiology have
brought them down to t! e late period of the twelfth. I'hat

fome curious veftiges ot real hiltory may have been prefcrved

by thefe m.eans, it is not our intention to deny. Some, v/e

allow, even of the earlieft events recorded, have been au-
thenticated by other writers; but yet, granting them all the

credit their advocates can reafonably require, ll:il}, they are

fo briel, fo vague, fo entirely devoid of dates, that no hif-

torian can with common prudence r€ly upon them as autho-

rities ; in the language ot an old poet, they jufl afibrd us
" a little glimmering light much like a (hade."

Theobfervations ol JSIr. Davies upon thefe documents are

ingenious ; but as we have yet a long way to travel throufrh

his book, we muft be brief in our attention* to them here.

In one of thefe 'I'riads, it is faid that Prydain, the fon of
Aedd the Great, ellabliflied government and law over the

illand of Britain. According to the Wellji pedigrees, this

Aedd was fovereign of the nine cantreds of Gwentland or
Siluria ; and his Ion Prydain, in a general council of the

nation, was ele£led fupreme monarch of the illand. Mr. D.
regards thefe charafters as mythological.

" I ana much deceived," fays he, ** if this Aed-d was not the

'Ai^r? of the Greek mythology, the fcknowLdged patriarch of
the Gauls j and he from whom the At^-vt, yEdui, the firft and
principal race in Gaul, derived their n»me." P. 167.

The ^dui, or Hccdui, " Clariflimi Ceitarum," as they

are filled by Mela, poilefTed territories not only in Gaul,
but in Britain alfo. Mr. Whitaker fuppofea them to have

bcea
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been amongfl tlie earlieft fettlers upon this ifland. They
occupied the greater part of Somerfet, with a portion of the

neighbouring counties of Wilts and Gloucefler ; but were
aftervvaids conquered and deprived by the Belgas. (Hift.

Manch. V. 1, 8vo. p. 9;^.) Prydain (the Ton of Aedd,) is

probably iujd>ing more than a perfonification of the illand.

'ilie Wehh fliil diflinguilh it by that name.
In another Triad, we have " Tri gwyn Seronyddion ynys

p! yda.n," '" the three happy aftronomers of the illand of
Britain." Mr. D. (p. 173) iuggells that in the Seronyddion
(Sing. Seronydd, Irom ler, fJars, and honydd, one who
difciiminates or points out,) we may difcern theSaronides of

Diodorus SicuKis. Bochart, in the llyie of Druid from
^pvs, derives them from 2!apa;v, or ^apuvif, an aged oak.

By the fame rule it might be inferred, that the Saronides

were minifters of the Iinpure Idol—Xa^wv bearing another,

and a very different interpretation from that of an oak tree.

Mr. D. is perhaps right.

We (hall now dilmifs the Triads, and proceed to the au->

thor's remarks upon the language of the ancient Celtae, and
the pretenfions of the ^li^i^i Druids to the knowledge and
ufe ot letters, I

f It has been already intimated," fays he, *' that fome re-

fpcftable writers, who have treated of the Celta?, have not been

fufficievitly careful to diiHnguilh between that rate and the proper

Germans, or the Gothic families. The confequence of this inde-

finite outline has been a confufed idea refpefting the difference of
language, as referable to thofe nations. The genius of the Celtic

fpeech has not been feparately analjzed, and vocabularies have
united words that have not the Icaft intercourfe or analogy."

P. 214.
** The families of the Goth are fuffictently afcertained, and the

genius of /'/j language is completely known in its very numerous
dialects." " (P. 215.) *' On the other hand, the ancient Celtic

tongue, if it furvives at all, muft be explored among the de-

prclfed rclics of the Celtas, or in thofe regions which are peopled

by tribes of the fame nation. Our Britilb iQanJs are fomc of
them. When detedcd, this language muil prefent a charadc-r

materially different from that of the German vocabularies." (P.

216.) " 1 he dialeds of Gaul appear to have been preferved up to

the period in which the power of the Roman empire declined :

—

this too, in parts of the territory, wherein a charader of national

independence could be leaft expeded. The city of Treves, [for

inrtance,] lay in that part of Gaul, where the natives were mixed
with invaders from Germany. Before it became a part of the

Roman empire, and the feat of its provincial government, the

chief men of the city afitded a German origin
; yet the populace

8 had

!
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had preferved their ancient language. St. Jerome refided there,

about A. D. 360, and paffing through Galatia in Afia Miner ten

years afterwards, he recognized the language of Treves. Thcfc
Jong feparatcd people muft therefore have retained the tongue

which thcij- common anceiliors had ufed a thouf.ind years before;

^nd the Galatians here defi ribed, were dtfcendants, not of the

Goth or German, but of the GjuI." (ibid.)

The author fecms perfeiSlly aware that an objeftion may be

here llarted, " thai this was the Bclgic d.alt-rt, and theietore

diflfeient from that of Gallia Celtica ;" but, fays he,

<' The language of the. Celta under that name, had alfo been

preferved. Aufonius, when celebrating the admired cities after

the death of the tyrant Maximus, towarus the end of the fourth

century, thus addrefles a beautiful ftreaiii that watered his native

Burdigal.i :

*' Salve, urbis Genius, medico potabilis hauftu

Divona, Cdtarum lingua —" Fon» addite diVii." P. 21 y^

Upon the authority of the fame poet, he affumes that '* Dru.
idifm had found an afylum in Armorica, fome ages after it had
been profcrib-d and fupprefled in the reft ol Gaul," and that
'* the inhabitants of that reg'on muft of coiirfe have retained

their national prejudices." (P. 218.) *' The religion of the

Druids, (continues he,) could no' have fuhfifted without an ap-

propriate language ; for the facred code of the order confifted of
poems and maxims, which had been confecrated by age, and com-
municated, ipfiffimis verbis, with punftilious care. Thefe, it was
a part of their fuperftition, to withhold from ftrangers, fo as to

incur no rifle ot their publication, by wriiing, or tranflating

them." And his conclufton from hence is, that *' the pure

Celtic of the Druids had been preferved in Armoricav'" (P. 2 18,

219.) " The Armorican tongue, we are rold, is related nearly

to the Welfli and Cornilh."—" The Druids of Britain and Ga il

could therefore have diiFered but little in their langunge." P.

220.

It may here be introduced as a well attefled f t<Et, that na-

tives ot Bretagiie, (the Ai "^orica ot the Ancienisj uovv pri-

foners ot war in Wales, are fo far capable of holdiug com-
munication with the Wellh inh.tbitants ot the country, as to

liave all their waius fuppiied without the intervention of the

Englifh, or any other language.

*' In the Irifti, the Erfe, and the Wal'-^enfic, Mr. D. dift'n-

guiihes the Celtic of thofe tribes that were not fully included

within the pale of Bririlh and Gaulifh Druids, and confequently

whofe language was not affected by the cultivation vvhica thofe

Druidical
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Driiidical fages beftowed upon their national tongue after their

arrival in the weft of Europe.'' P. 23!.
** The Irifh," fays he, " appears, upon the whole, better

preftTved than either the Erfc, oi' the Waldenfic." (Ibid.)

*' But in order to obtain a found and deep knowledge of the ge-

neral and the difcriminate in the Celtic, we fhould compare aU
thefe diale<f\s together." P. 234.

The next quellion to be enquired into, is that very impor-
tant one, ** whether the Druids had or had not any know-
ledcre of letters, previous to their intercourfe with the Ro-
nidiis ?" It is the opinion of Mr. Davies that they had.

•' No queftion relating to this primitive nation," fays he,

" has been more eagerly dilcuffed, or more unfatisfaftorily deter-

mined," than the one before us. ** According to feme antiqua-

ries, thefe Druids, amongft thofe of the Celtic tribes, in which

they had obtained an eftablifliment, had an alphabet either pecu-

liar to their countrymen, or elfe borrowed from the Phcenicians,

or from the Greek fchool at Marfeillcs ; whilll others pofitivcly

deny that our Druids of thefe ijlands had the ufe of letters, or any

other medium for the record of their fac\s, befides oral tradition, cr

^t Jongs of the hardi." (P. 237.) The Greek and Roman wri-

ters merely " furnifh a few hints upon the fubjeci, which may
ferve as grounds of difpute ; but nothing clear and pofitive enough

to fdence contradiciion ; writers therefore decide this quellion

varioudy, according to their preconceptions refpefting the Celtae."

P. 238.

That the literature of the Gaulifli and the Britifh Druicls

was the fame, hcaffumes from the well known paflage inCic-

far
—" Neque fas eflecxiftimant, &c.—.—memoria: lludere,"

(B. G. 1. 6, c. 14) in which he contends that the commen-
tator equally " adverts to the Druids ol both countries."

P. 238.

" This paffage," he afTerts, " furnifhes no more proof that

the Druids were (even comparatively; illiterate, than our prohi-

bition of religious pidures and images, which prevail in Romaa
Catholic church;;?, can be received as proof, that we are com»
parativcly ignorant of painting and fculpturc." P. 239.

The Greek letters imputed by Ca'far to the Druids, in

their pul lie and ordinary correfpondencies, he conceives to

have heen characters much refemblhig Greek, but not precifely

the fame. And this he inters from the Roman general's dif-

patcii to Cicero (Quintus) which was purpofely written in

Greek, that, in cafe of interception, his enterprize might not

be difcovered by the Nervii, who were a Celtic people. (P.

23^,
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259, 240.1 For the {imilitude between the Gaulifh and the

Grecian letters, he refers to Aftle; who further tells us,

*• that the ancient Spaniards alfo ufed letters, nearly Greek,

before their intercourfe with theJRomans." And the infer-

ence from hence is^

*' That letters muft have been, at Icaft, in fome degree,

known to our Britifti Druids, the avowed Mafters of the Gaulifli

Order."

For the antiquity of the Gaulifh charafter, Mr. D. refers

usto Bucher, who fiys,

*' There are thofe who think the Druids had ancient charaflcrs,

which were both elegant, and fnnilar to thofe of the Gieeks. For
according to the teftimony ofXenophon or Archilochus, the figures

of thofe letters which Cadmus brought out of Phoenicia, into

Greece, refembled Gaulijh rather than Punic or Phcenician charac-

ters." Buchcr's Travels, P. 183.
** We cannot," fays he, ** accufe either Xenophon or Archilo-

chus of recording abfolute nonfenfe. They muft have meant that

the Gauls or Celta?, from remote antiquity, even before the fup-

pofed 2era of Cadmus, had poffefled letters, that vjae Jimilar tg

thofe 'which had been afcribed to that cekbrattd ferjonage. There are

fome grounds therefore for the opinion, that the Celtse were ac-

quainted with letters, before the eftablilhment of the famous Greek,

fchool at Mavfeilles." And as ** the funilanty of the two fe,

ries, is a good argument of their common origin—it is mod rea-

Ibnable to fuppofe, that both nations derived them from a common
ancelfor." P. 24.3.

The general probabilitj then arifing from hence Is this—** that

the Weltern Celtze and their Druids, were, from remote periods,

acquainted with letters, (however they may have qualifi-d or pro-

hibited the ul'e of them,) and had an alphabet, Gmilar to that of
the ancient Greeks, which yet, was not recently borrowed from
that people, but fprung from a remote and common origin to both
rations." P. 245,

The author now proceeds to the authorities of the Britidi

bards who flourilficd in the fixth century, and whom he re-

gards as the legitimate fuccefTors of the early Druids,, and the

Jeoofitarics of their mvltic doctrines.

** It is 3 facl," fays he, ^' generally known to thofe who are

converfant in the language and hiftory of the WelHi, that fome
very old works of Eritifh bards are ftiil extant, particularly thofe

of Aneurin, Taliefin, and Llywarch Hen, who lived in the fix h
century. Thcfv* Works poQefs all the internal and external marks
•f 5wt^:enticity tLit cur with reafon be demanded. Their authors

ftr6
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are mentioned in the oldeft and beft copies of Nennius ;—they are
frequent objeds of allufion ; and are often quoted by their fuccef-

fors, in the times of the Welfh princes ; manv of them are ftillpre-

ferved in copies on vellum, from five to eight hundred years old.

It is clear from the teftimony and genera! tone of thefe bards, that

the memory of the Druids was neither obliterated, nor lightly

ielleemed among the Britons of their time. They not only declare
and profcfs a veneration for the dodrines of thofe reverend fages,

but avow their obligations to them, for much of their own fcience.
" Taliefin, who is called the chief of the bards, exurefsly de-

clares himfelf to have been received into the order of Druids, and
profeffes to inculcate feveral of their genuine dodrines. Many of
his remaining poems treat largely on the metempfychofis, and the

formation of the world, and of men ; the nature and firll principles

of things, and other myfterious fubjeds, which have been afcribcd

eminently to the order of Druids. In the works offuch Druidicai
difciples, it will not be unreafonable toexped more particular in-

formation refjx;fting the arts and traditions of the Druids, than
fuch as can be obtained from Greek or Roman writers." P. 245,
246.

Upon the credit of tliefe documents, Mr. D. advances an
opinion, that the Druids pofTeffed a general fyllem of token*

or fytnbols, which they ufed, not only in their divinations

by lot, but applied them alfo tothepurpofe of communicating
ideas and thouglits ; forming as it were a kind of allegoricat

alphabet, upon the ioundation of certain chara6lers or pro-
perties obfervable in the works of nature, as in trees and
plants.

'* Difcriminative properties," fays he, " had been obfervcd

in particular fpecies of trees and plants. Thefe were not of a kind
which demanded the eye of an expert naturalift alone to difcover

them, but which preftnted themfelves obvioufly to popular notice

and remark. Such as the expanding boughs and leaves of the oak j

the length and uprightnefs of the fir, the quivering motion of the

afpen leaf, or the hollownefs of the reed. Thefe obrious peculia-

rities had fuggefted, naturally enough, to a fimple race, diftinft,

though general ideas of the refpedive trees, or plants, whenever
the fame general idea fhould prefent itfelf. Thus, of a man who
poffefied an expanded mind, it would befaid, in perfieft agreement
with the language of poetry at this day ;

• He is an oak ;' of ano-
ther who was liable to be intimidated, was irrefolute, and wa-
vering, * He is an afpen leaf;' or of a third, who was hollow
and deceitful, He is a reed.' Men in progrefs of time had pro-

ceeded fo far, as to convey thefe general ideas from one place to

another, by means of a leaf or fprig of the chara(5\eriftical tr.e, or

by feveral of them artificially combined. From fuch rude and fim-

ple openings, evidently afofe that fyftcm ofgeneral fyinbols, which
bad
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had been retained by our Druids, and which at lift grew Into a

fcience offuch importance and of fuch comprehenfion, that our

bards of Druidifm vaunted themfelves not a little upon their com-

plete acquaintance with it ; emphatically denominating the appli-

cation of its principles, Rhtn,ox Run, thefccrct, or the myftery."

—P. 246, 247.

Taliefin thus boaftsof his attainments in this occult fcience.

*' Mvvi yw Tdlicfia i. e. " I am Taliciin

Ben Beirdd y gorllcwin ;
Chief of the Bards of the weft,

Mi adwaen bob corfm I am acquainted with every fprig,

Yngogov Gorddewin.'* In the cave of the Arch-Di-
vines." P. 248.

In another of his Poems, the fame Bard makes a farther diC-

play ot his fupcrior knowledge.

** Atwyn yd rannawd, " I know which was decreed,

Gvv'awd, ncu mevl, gogyfrawd Praife, or difgrace, by the inten-

tion

Aches gwydd Gwyddion

—

Of the memorial of the trees of
the Sagei—

Goo-wni 'ncvawd." I underlland ray inftitute,"—
P. 249.

From various hints, in poems of thefe ancient Bards, Mr.
D. is induced to conjefture,

** That in thofc cafes where the ufe of common letters wa*
prohibited, the ingenious Druids having duly arranged their A" ra-

bolical fprigs knotted them up in Urings, likcthofe of the ancient

Chinefe, or the famous Ouipos of the Peruvians" as thus in

Taliefin,

** Gwern blaen Ilin i. c. *' The Alders at the end of the

line,

A wnaent gyflevin." Began the arrangement. "-r-P.

252—3.

And again,

<« \Vy V llogell cerdd, wyf " I am the Depofitary of Song,

lleenydd. —I am a man of letters.

Carav y gorwydd a gorail I love the fprigs with their woven
clyd." tops fecured'' P. 253.

And another Bard, (Llywarch Hen. or the Aged) fpeaks of
*^ the tops of the Hazel, and the Privet of equal length, lied up

with oak leaves." Ibid.
*' This fyftern, confidered as Druidical,' obferves our author,

** had at length attained fuch a degree of porfcClion, that thcfame

hieroglyphical
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tieroglyphical Tprigs, were become the fymbols of founds, as well
as of things, or of their fevcral relations; and delineations of
them were adually conftituted into a regular alphabet." P. 254.

In illallration of this pofition, he adduces the following
quotation, from an extraordinary Poem of Taliefin's, enti-
tle!, " Cad Godden, or the Battle of the Trees."

** Bum yngbaer vevenydd

Yt gry (Ty nt vvellt a gwydd

CeiH'iit gerddorion

Er\fynt cadvaon :

Dadwyrain i vrython

A oreu Gwyddion,
Gelwyfid ar neivon,

Ilyd pan gwarettan,

Y rhcn rwy digorifai.

As attebwy dovydd

—

Trtvj iniil: ag ch-jjdJy

Rhithivch ricddaivg ^v}ddy

Gantaw yn lliiydd:

A rliwyftraw pcblig

Cad, ar Haw annevig.'.*

** I was in the city ofBevenydd.
(Bllenydd, i.e. Apollo)

Whither the reeds, and the trees

hallencd.

The mailers offong will celebrate

The wonders of the combatants.
A re.exaltation of the mixed race
Did the fages accomplifii.

They invoked the dweller of
Heaven,

Tirl he, the fupreme ruler,

Should faccour thofe who had
fatisfied him.

The great regulator gave for

anfwcr,

Thrvnnhout language and its eh-
ViClltS,

Delineate the commanding treeSf

In the capacity ofv/arriors

:

And reitrain the confufion

Ofbatllc, in the hands of the in-

expert." P. 262.

" Here," fays Mr. Davies, '* the bard unequivocally declares

the general ruiturc, ot his great, and profound fecrct. The fym-
bolical trees or fprigs, were delineated throughout hinguage, and
throughout its elements.'' And in what follows we mark the

iilue of the conteft, " The fprigs uttered their voice."

*' Pan fwynwyd godau *' When the fprigs were marked
In the plaiic (or tablet) of de- :

vices
;

The fprigs uttered their 'voice

y

From the frame of diitinft

founds :

—

Then ceafcd the doubtful con-
fii(ft." P. 7.63.

In a poem entitled " The fiiH; greetint; of Taliefin," it i»

faid—

Yg gobcith goddau

Dygyttoroynt godeu,

O bedryddant danau :

—

Cwyddynt amacrau."

Neu vlaen gwydd faifum, *' Or tl-ie points of the counter.^

fitted trees,

Py
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Ty eftung mor grum ? What is it they whifper fo forci-

bly ?

Neu pet analton, Or what various breathings

Yffid yn eu bon ? Are in their trunks ?

Neu leu a Gwyddion Thefe are rc^d by the f.sges

A vuant gelvyddon. Who are verfed in fcience,

Neu a roddant lyvron." Or have delivered books."—
P. 266.

And fpeaking generally of the fyflem, the Poet adds,

** Ev gwrith, ev dadwrith, '' It will form, it will decom-

T^v gvvrith ieithoedd." It will form languages."

From thefe, and numerous other quotations from the anci-

ent Britifh bards, but moftly horn Taiiefin, all tending to the

fame point, Mr. Davies finally affumcs, that the fymbolical

fprigs ot Druidifm, as he terms them, were aftually deli-

neated in a certain torm, and were definitely arranged in a

fixed Older, to reprefent the firft principles of language, or to

conflitute an alphabet. In a few words,

* That our Druids poffcfTed a kind of alphabet, which accord-

ing to their tradition, or their doftrine, was formed upon the Cy{..

tern of their fymbolical fprigs, cut or delineated in fimple figures,

fo as to reprefent the firft principles, or the elementary founds of

their language, and this tradition, obferves our author, did not

become obfolete, immediately after the age of the bards ; for we
find the v/ord givjdJ or irecs, uled long after their time, [fo late

as the year 1460], as a terra appropriated for Utterf and nxiriting,"

—V. 166.

Such briefly, is the hypothcfis formed by Mr. Davies, upon
tlie evidence of his Cambro-Britifh documents. His obfer-

vations are many of them ingenious, and his deduQions plau-

fible ; but we cannot flatter him that they are conclufive. The
mislortune is, that where the foundation itfelf is not perfeftly

fecure, it it impoflible for the moft expert builder, to enfure

a firm and (lable fuperfl:ru6turc. " The metho 1 ot z poet hif-^

toricai," fays Spenfor, " is not fuch as of an hifljriographerJ*

The reader will probably be equally furpi iled with our-

felves, at the information which is next conveyed to us.—
" That the Driiidical Bards have lel't a regular chain of fuc-

ceffors in the Weldi mountains who nrolefs to have piefcrv-

ed the fyflcm ofBirdifm or Druidilm, entire to this day."

P. 270. Mr. Davies, it is true, docs not entiiely fupporc tlirir

pretenfions; but i'oine ot their fantahcs happening to !a!l in

Z with
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with bis own hypothefis, be has been tempted to prefent as
with an engraved plate ot an alphabet, which, he tells us, had
been communicated to him hy Mr, Owen, who, at the lame
time, assured him, that it was a copv of the original Coclhren y
Eeirdd, Oi Billet of the Signs of the Bards. It has fince been
publifhed by that Gentleman himfell", in the Grammar pre-

fixed to his WcHh Diftio.iary, where he informs us that we
are indebted for its prefervation to " one Edeyrn the Golden-
lonaiied, who by command of the fovereign princes of Wales,
about the middle ot the tliirteenth century, extraft:ed this ana-

lyfis from the code dl Einion the Clerk." Who the'e wor-
thies were ; or by whom this wonderful alphabet had been
prefcrved ; or where it bad lain concealed, til! lately brought
to light, by Mr. Owen, we are left to feck. Could fuch a

document be properly authenticated, it would indeed be a va-

luable acquifition to tlie literature of Britain. But the befl

intormed Wclfhmen, treat it as a w himfical humbug, prac-
ticed by the Druidic Junto of Gbmorgan. We are fome-
what furprifed, that Mr. D. fhould fohailily have adopted it

;

but tints it is, that fyllem catches at a ftravv to fupport its

weight /

Next follows a difquifition upon the Ogam, or Beth luis

Nion Alphabet oi the Iriih ; with fome genera! analogies be-
tween the fyflcm of Druidic fyniuOls, ccnfidered as a method
of writing, and the funilar praftices of other nations.

It is remarked that ** the Iriili alphabet in all its efiential

points agrees with that of the bards in Britain. P. 274. There
are, however," fays our author, " material clrcumftances which
point out a very ancient and remote period for the feparation of
thefe alphabets from each-other. The two feries retain little or
no veftige of fimilarity : and the Iriih, befides their cyphers or
fecret alphabets, have three fets of charaAers ; the moft modern of
which are nearly the fame as thofe on the grave ofCadvan, Prince
ofNorth Wales, who died about the year 616." P. 275.

This infcription is given us by Rowland in his Mona An-
tiqiia, (i-to. 1723, P. 150.) where we learn that Cadvan, of
Catamanus, was the grandfather of King Cadwallader. He
was buried in the Ifle of Bardiey.

*' The order of the two alphabets is alfo totally different.

The Irifh begins with B, L. N. the radical confonants of Bclin,

the Apollo of the CeltcC." Ibid. P. 27^;.

A copy of the Beihluifmon na Ogma alphabet, in Roman
chara6ters, together with its names and fymbols, is here given
us from O i'laherty, (P. 21iju) and this is followed by a

comparative
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comparative ftatement of the Trifh and Britifh names of let-

ters, (277) and from thence the author proceeds to a reca-

pitulation of the evidence given in the foregoing feclions,

and fhovvs, that as the Biitons had one cominon name
(G'.vydd) for trees and letters^ fo had the Irilh their term

Feadha oFthe fame double import. And to this he adds, that

in the Cornifh,.the word Pren, hgnitied a tree, a ftick, and a

lot. P. 280-1.

Some of the Irifh antiquaries, in their great zeal for the li-

terary honour of their nation, h,ive carried back their boafled

Ogam to the days of Fenius Farfa., the great grand'on of Ja-

pbec, and the reputed anceflor of the Milefians, who fct up a

fchool of learning on the plains of Senaar, about 150 years afccr

the deluge, and invented Hebrew, Greek, Latin and Irifiicha-

rafters, (Pinkerton, Enq. into Hill. Scotland, vol. II. p. 17.)

An unlucky pun is here almofl (tumbling upon our lips, but

we will refrain ; obferving (imply, that the teilimony of more
fober hiftory is very generally unfavourable to thefe high

pretenlions. Mr. D. does not indeed claim for our Britiih

bards, or their order, the original invention of their myftic

charaflers, though he flrenuoufly infifls upon the high anti-

quity of the fymbolic fyflem.

"They acknowledge," fays he, " that it was anciently known
in orher countries, and that it had been handed down fro.m ages

heyond the flood, as a treafure of the greateft importance toman-
kind." P. 288 Even, '* in the infancy of the human race,

trees in the garden of Eden, were divinely pointed out as emble-
matical of the moll awful ideas, life and happinefs, or death and
mifery."

How far he may have been indebted for this fentlment to
Hutchinfon, we know not. We cm only remark that their

ideas on this occafion, are precifely tlie Gsme. That very
learned, but eccentric writer, fpeaking of our firft parents,
remarks, that " from the reprefentation of the figure, parts,

motions, powers. &c. of the heavens, by a phinted plan in
paradife, they made groves, trees, and fruits fo planted, facred
reprefentations of the heavens." (Introdufl:. to Mofes's Sine
Pnncipio, p. Ixxx.) and, " after they were driven out of
paradife, heiides the tradition of what tiiey had feen, heard and
had been given in charge there, they had no other reprefenta-
tions but thofe of trees, beads, birds, &.c. nor any other books,
except the Cherubim, continued, but the heavens." Ibid. P.
Lcxxiii.

" The token of reconciliation which Noah received in the
ark," Ciys Mr. D. '* was an olive leaf, and which the venerablq

If 2 patriarch
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patriarch feems to have regarded as a fymbol of facred import^
conveying an idea of more ihanfimply the facl that trees in gene-
ral had began to fnoot afrefii."^ P. 290.

From v-.riou*; pafiRigesiii the Bible, he argues that the fame
fymbolical lyilcru, as intimated by rods, ft ives and branches,

maybe tonnd in the facred records, and carried back to very

ancient periods, in the roiiions ot" the Eaft, (P, 091 to ^OG.)
" And i[ the trachi ions and culloins ol ancient Europe, " allo^

" were exannncd, lomething of the fame kind would be dif-

eovei ed as traces of a fyllem which contemplated pari.icular

fperies ot trees and plants, as being fymbols uf diflin6l ideas."

(P. 29').) " Tlie Greek and Roman hillorians were either un-

initiated in themyftcries of their religious creeds, or they ab-

horred the facrilege of difcloring them, we theretore have no
fatista^'-.tory accounts trom them. All the intormation we
have obtained, amouiUs to little more than vague conjedure,.

or mythological flclion. We fee the fymbolical fyftem ot'the

ancients only in itsexteiior application; we fee acertain fpe-

cics of crowns, and lods, ufed upon particular occafiows; we
fee particular gods venerated under the fymbols of their ap-

propriate plants or trees ; and the learned content themfelves

by renraiking in general as follows: '' Primis moitalibus

inaximus erat honos arborihus, nam et pro Deorum imagini-

bus, imo magis., pro ipfis Diis colebantur. Mine torfan eft»

quod, nou modo, fmgulis Diis, fingulae eHent arbores, veruni

ctiani, fnigulis arboribus fua3 Nymphce, ouas ^pvi^ccs ct

'A/xa5/:riyKi-, fiiperftiticda antiquitas appellavit." (3a\t. Glofs.

Rom. Antiq. !. Arbor.) "But as ilie fuperftition oUhofc anci-

ents, refpe^Hng trees, bore a marked and llriking analogy to-

the Ixllctn of Druidical fymbols, we may conclude that it was

of tire fame nature, and originally fprung from the fame foun-

tain." P. i2()0.

" The moft ancient method of ufing Letters in Greece

and Italy, fcems to have been by cutting them acrofs laihs or

fpliiiters of wood, like th.e inlcribcd ilicks ot Ezekiel, (c. 37.

V. 16.) or the Peithinen of the Briiifh. bards." The Peithynen,

;is Mr. D. had before (p. '271.) explained it to us, was a ta-

blet, or fmall body with a flat furface, but more efpecially a

brick, fuch as ancient authors inform us, were ufed by the Ba-

bylonians for the record of their fa(£ls. Such we may fup-

pofe v/ere the ftones of Gwydden Ganhebon alluded to in the

Triad. He thinks it probable that the charafteis upou the

Babylonian bricks lately publifijed by Dr. Hager, were not in-

tended to reprefent nails; their coinponent parts being not un-

like the points of fprigs, and prickles of thorns, plucked from

iheir branches.
'« When
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*' When I firft faw them," fays he, «' thev reminded me of an

t>bfcure paffage in Herodotus, refpeding^the building of that cele.

"bra ted city.—Aia Tpy/Ko^Ta ^o/'cjv ttXuSo?, rap^oj? y.x>.u[xus Siaer.

TOiC^'^iTii. (L. I. 179) which Valla tlius tranllatcs— * Per tricefli-

mum qucmq laterum ordinom, fmntaitntes Arui\dinum inftipatas,

conglutinabant,* may not this point at the imprejjhn ot ihofe

frames which had been carved with fprig letters J" P. 304.

To prove that alphabets farmed upon the tree or fprig prnT-

clple, were not uncommon in other countries, and in early

ages, he adduces a \\'ork of General Valhincey's, from wlicnce

he quotes Mr. Hannner's Arabic MS. which contains a num-

ber of alphabets, two of which confilt entirely of trees. And
from Bayer, it is fnown that each of the Chaldean or He-

bre'-v letters, derives its name from fome tree or fiirub,

as -3, Belh, a thorn; T Daleth, a vine, &c. From Elias Sche-

dius, it is explained that Thcut, or Hermes Tiifmegillus de-

figned his letters, in th.e foim of animals and of trees. P.

505- G.

Tire fame fyftcm of fymbolical fprigs, diflinguiflied alfo the

cbar<itters of the ancient Gothic nations, though the arrange-

ment of the Runic alphabet was diflferent from t!iat ot the

Irifh or the Bardic. Still, however, it may be worthy of our

notice that they were defignated by the (elf fame name. The
Northern nations call their feries of letters Run, which Sir

Henry Spelman and other learned men have traced to the

Saxon Ryne, a tnylterv or hidden thing The Celtas, as we
have already fhewn, call their fyflein of fymbols Run, and

Rhin, which in the Iriniand VVelfh languages, have precileiy

the fame import. P. 313.

The Pelafgian or Etrufcan, as alfo the Ionian alphabets,

are likewife held to have had fuch a correfpondence with the

IDrnidical letters, that their common origin might very eafily

be deduced. The Pelafgian, are faid by Diodorus, (I. iii.) to

have been the letters ufed by Orpheus. Mr. D thinks it not

improbable, that the Dance of Trees to the mufic of the Or-
pliean harp, may have been an allegory ol the fame import, as

Taliefins's device of arming the (yml)olical trees, or letters, and
bringing them into the field of battle. In a word, he believes .

" the Druids to have been Orpheans, or the Orplieans

Druids." P.32G.
The Work concludes with an Effiy upon the Celtic lan-

guage, in which its radical principles are appreciated and corn-

pared with primitive and fimple terms in Hebrew, Greek, m^^
Latin. To which arc added, a tew pages as an Appendix.
The length to which this review has already carried \is, will

Z 5 pot
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not peimii our entering into the particulars of this 'eavned

and very elaborate fequel. We mull therefore take our leave,

obferving that upon the whole, Mr. Davies h;.is evinced him-
IcH a man of conliderable reuJing, laborious inveiligation, and
much acuienefs in adapting his v rious materials to the hypo-
thecs he has undertaken. But we fear that to many oi his

readers, his fyfteni will appear to be paradoxical. We (hall

dole our review with a remark, faid to have been made by a

certain venerable, and diiiinguiOied liierary qliarafter, to

whofe notice, fortunately for their author, thefe Rcfearches

had gained admittance.

** That it is a work, which from the very nature of it, will be

read by few,—and of thofe f^w, ftiil fewer will underifand it.— I-t'

miift always hov/cver remain a monument of the erudition, inge-

nuity, and indefatigable induftry, of its reverend and learned au-

thor."

It is very certain, that the fame trulv refpcdfalde and dif-

cgruing peifonage, has (ince thought fit to become his patron.

(To be concluded in our next.) ' •

Art. III. ^d concife Account of the Origin of i}o£ two IJoiifes

of Parliament : 'luith an impartial Statement of the Privi-

leges of the Hrjiife of Comnimi, eind of the Liberty of the

Subjeff. By Edward Chriflian, Efq. 8vo. 98 pp. 3s. 6d.

Cadell and Davies, 1810. . •

'T~'HIS excellent and judicious pamphlet owes its pijbiication
-* to that wick-.id refiftance to the authority of Parliament,

in which contumacy, affiiming tfiC name of patriofifm, per-

mitted, or rather infligated, a furious mob to 'drray itfelt

again ft the legitimate power of government ; tlic difgracefal

progrcfs of which outrage we d<;re not truft bur f»^ Ives to

defcribe. Our feelings are too much alive, and the recol-

kilion of tlie {cenc: is too vivid for us to mention it, without

theufcof iamniaffc inconii Rent with the moderation, which

we have always endeavoured to pieferve.

"It is a lamentable thing," Mr. Chriftianobferves, "that
oni life faoald have been loft, or one drop of blood {houlJ have been

fpik, in a contolt, v^here it is • imponible that two men of fenfe

and oducatton, vvlio b^flovv due attention upon the fubjeft, can

be of ilifferent opinions j and where ail protell that they are in-

fluenced
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fliienced only by a lo\'e of their^country, and a fasred regard for

truth, juftice, and liberty."

It is indeed a lamentable thing, that people fhouM have been
fo deluded, as tq throw away their lives in fuc'i a confliv-t ; and
that after licentiourners and outrage had been carried to the

<;xcefs of aflfailingthe houres, and threatening the lives, oF all

who were pointed out to the fury of the mob, no reftraints

could be difcovered, but in the uTe of thofe die idful means
which they had fo long braved, and, by their own attacks,

invited.

The legal queftion which was afloat when this pamphlet
was written is now fettled by the decifion of the judges in the

Court of Kiiig's Bench, ai;d in tl;e Exchequer Chamber.
Pertinacity may, perhaps, carry it into the Houfe of Lords,

but little doubt can be entertained oi its mec^ting there a pro-

per and final decifion. Mr. Chriftian has, however, done
himfelf great honour, by the learned, judicious, and candid

manner in which he has invelligated this iruly interefting and
important, queftion ; and his effay derives additional value

from his having avoided the appearance ot coniroverfy, and
arranged his reafons and authorities in fuch a manner, that

every reader m.ay judge ol the fairnefs oi them, and the

juftnefs of his conclufions.

In the firft chapter, the learned profefiTo;' traces the origin

of the two houfes of Parliament; and altliough it is difficidt

to advance any thing new" pn fuch a fubjeft, he has the credit

of having made a clear, perfpicuous and fatisficlory liate-

ment, fupp-Tted by the beli. authorities, boili hiltorical and

Jegal. After noticing the various opinions oi Petyt and Lord
Lyttleton, on one hand, who think they trace, the prefent

form of holding Parliament to a period confiderably before

the conqueft, and of Dr. Brady, on the other, who refutes

thefe arguments, and places the feparation ot the two ho-ufes

in much more recent times, he gives his own judgment, of

whieh the following is an al)(lratt.

After the introduclion or the full eflablifliment of tlie feu-

dal fyilem by the Conqueror, every feat in Parliament was

territorial ; and the owner of lauds,who held them immediately

of the king, had both a right, and was under an obligation

to attend the king's court, the great Coint Baron, or the

great council oi the nation. Thefe were called chief te-

nants, or tenants in capite. Every tenant oi the king, how-
ever fmall was his ellate, had the lan-.e right lo a leat in this

parHament as the moll powcriul baron. In the Magna
Charta of King John, we find a dillintlion hail been made

Z -i between
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between the greater barons and the fm;.ller freeholders ; and

tliat very vague and indefinite diftin6Hon mod unqueftion-

ably, in the event, produced ihe divirion of the lords and

commons. The King declares—*' Ad habendum commune
confihum regni fummoneri faciemus archiepifcopos, epilco-

pos, abbates, comites, et mijores barones j%/7/^/zV« ^^^r life-

ras nostras, et prasterea faciemus fummoneri, in genemli, per

vicecomites et balivos nostros omnes illos qui de nobis te-

iient in capitc." Here we fee the outline of our prefent

parliament. The fcparate fummons by letter or writ to

each peer is continued to this day ; the general fummons
of all the fieeholdeis ol the crown produced, in the courfe

of the two next reigns, a writ to the fheriffs, to which our

prefent ele8ions owe their origin. We are informed, alio,

who were the conftituent members of the high court of par-

liament 150 years after the conqueft. It continued in this

iiate for fifty years longer, until the Earl of Leiceller having

ufurped the fovereign power in the ^Oth ol Henry HI. in-

ilcad of ordering the fheriff to give this general fummons to

all the tenants ot the crown or leffer barons, dire61ed the

ftier-ff to fummon and fend two knights out of each county,

Thefc tenants were either knights or compellable to become

Jcnights, The qualification for knighthood was atterwards,

in the time of Edward II. fixed at twenty pounds a year ; or

rather, all who had an eftate under that value were exempted

from taking upon them that cxpenfive honour. This a6t of

the Earl of Leicefter was periefclly confiflent with former '

principles. Thefe freeholders of the crown, though each

had a right to attend, had probably not infilled upon it, but,

on the contrary, were petitioners to be difcharged from fo

burthcnfome a duty. But he who had the power to compel

the attendance of each individual, feemed to have fixed a

reafonable limit to the exercife of that power, when he was

contented that the flieriff fhould fend him two only from each

county. The rfjl zv^re not prohibited jrom attendance, but

iheir attendance was difpenjed with. This was a moll: impor-

tant aft of Hate, which required no confirmation by the le-

giflature ; it was confident with former principles, it was

confillent with ihe great charter; no one was torn from his

home and family but per legem terrte, by the law of the

land. The policy of the meafure was undoubtedly to com-

pel a greater attendance than had before appeared ; that the

power and confcquence of the greater barons might be di-

miniflied by the increafe of the votes in parliament, and by

thole over whom tlie crown was more likely to have an in-

fluence. But when this writ was communicated by the Ihe-

rifT
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riff to the King's tenants at his county court, as they confi-

tlered their attendance in parliament rather a burden to be

avoided thdn an honour to be folicited, they would be glad

to agree among themfelves, upon condition that the rell

ihould pay their cods and expences, which two (hould at-

tend inftead of the whole number. But the two knights who
were fent from each county, independently of this ele6>ion,

liad a perfonal right to fit in parliament, and for feme time

afterwards fat with the barons, and were, in fatt, tlveir

peers. Thus we fee this elefiion of the knights and this re-

prefentation of the counties were fo flight a change, and fo

agreeable to former principles, that they could fcarce be re-

garded as an innovation.

We cannot give fo fatisfailory an account of cities and
boroughs, becaufe we have no authentic evidence that citi-

zens and burgeffes at5lually did fit with the peers anterior ta

the reign of Henry III. ; but it is eafy to fhow from ori-

ginal principles, that fome of the burgeffes from each bo-
rough, that held lands of the King, had a right, or were
wnder an obligation, to attend. It the King had created a

city or borough a corporation, and had granted it lands to

hold immediately of himfelf, it is clear that tlie corporation

would colle6lively be a tenant of the King, and either all

the corporato;s, or fome of them, as reprcfentatives of the

reft, would be entitled, .md compellable, to attend the King's
courts. It is very probable th-»t the citizens and burgeffes,

who muft have been poor tradehnen, would not in general

be ambitious of claiming their legal and conl'titutional ri^sdit

io- fit in the fame affembly with the haughty barons. And
when Edward I. in the next reign, was induced to adopt

the fame meafure as the Earl of Leiceller, confcious, per-

haps, ol their own mcanntfs, they ftparated horn the ba-

rons and knights, and confulted among themfelves only upon
the public bufinefs. The knights at th-Jt lime fometimes

joined the barons, and fometimes the citizens and burgeffes.

But at lall they found it, perhaps, more convenient, or
agreeable to their leelings, to take piece dence of the citi-

zens and burgeffes, than to be obliged to give it to the ba-

rons. In Scotland the commiffioners of ihues alwa)*^ foimed
one eftate with the barons.

In the fecond chapter, the author proceeds to prnvr. that

the H(»uie ot Commons is a cotirt ol recoul, a tafit of no
great difficulty, in which, however, he liiows great learning

and accuracy. But, he adds, even if the Houfe of Commons
were not a court of record, it woiil.i aflord no argiment that

ihcy had not the power to commu [o'c coniempi, becaufe the

tiie
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court of King's Bench have decided, " that the Admiralty

Court n)ay punifli one that refills the procefs of their court,

and may fine and imprifon for a contempt to their court,

acted in the face of it, though they are no court of record.

The next chapter, which is entitled, " The great Charter ;

The "IVial by Jury ; The Law of the Land ; The Law and
Ufagc of Parliament," fhows the diftin£lion between the

terms judgment of our peers and law of the land ; the trial

by j> rv, being one brancli only of the law of the land,

though mentioned here as the mod pre-eminent.

" But," he obferves, '' there are an infinite number of legal

proceedings, by which a fubjeft may be arrefted, imprifoned,

and outlawed, by the law of the hind, without the intervention

of a yiry . And whenever the judgment of peers, or a trhil by
jury, is reforted to, ir can exift only in thofe cafes, which the

Jaw of the land defines and defcribes. The trial by jury is fpe-

cified as the highell: example of the law of the land. If the

Isw of the land is not nreierved, the trial by jury will toon be

loil. For all mifdemeanours, a peer of parliament muft be tried,

BOt by his peers in parliament, but exaftly in the fame maniier as

a commoner, by a jury.— In this cafe he is tried, not by judicium

parium, but he is tried according to the lex terras, the law of

tiieiand. In an impeachment, a commoner is tried by the lords,

who are not his peers ; here the lex terrse prevails over the judi-

cium parium. When a man is committed for trial, when he is

arrefted for debt upon mcfne procefs, he is legally deprived of his

liberty without the judgment of a jury. If he pleaJs guilty to

a capital charge, or ftands obflinately mute, he may be deprh'ed

of life by the law of the land, but without the intervention of a

petty jury."

By t!ie application of the common law, and the decifions

foLindcd on it, Mr. Chriltian fliows that " it is. a fuudamcn-

u\ maxim of the law and cuffom of parliament, that the

two houfes are mutucd checks to each other, and. the /a/^?

judges of their o\vn prhviifges.'^

In the fourth chapter, which is divided into four, parts,

are difcuired, the po^vcr of courts of jnllice to punilh con-

tempts by their own autliority, and the conlUtutional power

of the Hoa'e of Commons to commit for contempts. This

punion of the work is full of learned and fatisfaftory re-

fearch, (howing that everv court, however conftituted, has

the neccffary power for fupporting its own authority ; and

th. t parliament, in particular, from a very remote, period,

has exercifctl, without dilturbance, the right of committing

not only 11 rangers, but alfo its own members, for offences

committed, as well ag^nil them withou. doors, as in their

• prefence.
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prefence. To the ofTence which occafioned To much tumult

and fo much di'cufTion, the following precedent appears to

be perteftly in point.

** 4th Fchruar}-, i5:3o. Mr. Norton complains of a book,
* not only as reproaching fome particular good members ot the

Houfe, but alfo very much flanderous and derogatory to the ge-

neral aurhoritv, power, and (late of this Houfe, and prejudicial

to the val'dity of its proceedings, in making and eftabliihing of

laws/ And it appearing to the Houfe that Mr. Hall, a mem-
ber, was the procurer tliat the faid book was printed and pub-

liilied, and Mr. Hall being brought to the bar, he fubmitted

himfelf to the Hcufe and alkcd pardon, and being withdrawn,

fundry motions and arguments were had; but at laft it was re-

folved, without one negative voice, ' that he fhould be committed

to prifon,' and upon another queftion, ' that lie Paouid be committed

to the prifon of the Tower, as the pyJ/oji proper to the Houfe.' And it

was furtiier refolvtd, that he fliculd remain in the faid prifon for

fix -months, and until lie fhould make retraflation of the book to

the faiisfaiflion of the Houfe: that he fhould pay a fine to the

Queen of five hundred marks; and that he fhould be prefently

fevered and cut off from being a member of this Houfe any more
during the continuance of this prefent parliament."

The fixth chapter ihows that an officer has a right to break

open outer doors, to execute the warrant of the Speaker ot"

the Houfe of Commons. The laft, which is very fhort, is

devoted loan explanation of the diltin6lions between moral,

civil, and political liberty. -The author's explanations on
thefe points, though brief, are very fatisfdCtory, and they

are introduced by the following appofite and Uriking re-

fledlions,

*' Though dechmation and eloquence in all ages have ex-
hauflcd their florcs upon this favourite theme, yet reafon has

made fo little progrefs in afcertaining the nature and boundaries
ot liberty, that there are very few authors indeed, either of this

or of aiy other country, which can furnifh the ftudious and fe-

rious reader with a clear and conliftent account of this idol of
mankind. Thoufands worfhip it, and are even ready to offer

their blood as a facrifice to it, under the form of a tree, a cap,
or a cockade. Thefe foolifli fymbois, with various watch-
words of fedition equally unmeaning, may inflame the paflions

of the vulgar for a tiuie, when pradu'*ed upon by all the artitices

of defignlng and wicked men, ?.nd may fupprefs the voice of rea-

fon and fobriety, but the confequences are too terrible to lall

long. Anarchy mufl reform itfelf, or where every crime is com-
mitted, and where neither life, perfon, nor property, is fecure,

in fuch a war of all againft all, each individual, for his own
fake,

7
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fvike, will foon demand a truce, and ofFcr articles of capituia-

tion.

Although the immediate occafion which produced this

<Jifcuirion is palFed, and we hope a parallel inilance will

never occur, yet this pamplilet may always be perufed with

plealure and advantage, and will remain a creditable proof

of the ability, indudry, and found judgment ot the learned

Editor of Blacklloue.

Art. IV. Forhes^s Oriental Memoirs, ^c.

(Concludedfrom p. CI 5 .^

'\TrE refume with much fatisfa£lion our fummary account
of this entertaining and interefling Publication, only

regretting, that circumllances will not permit us to detail

more of its contents lor the amufemcnt, and information of

our rca'.lcrs. We Ihall purfue our ordinary courfe in works
of this defcription, and continue to point out fuch portions

and padages as have moft torcibly and mofl: agreeably de-

tained us in our progrefs.

The fccond Volume upon which we are now entering,

will perhaps be iound the mofl; abundantly entertaining. The
account of the Guzerat, and its inhabitants, mufl: be very

acceptable to all who are curious on oriental fubje6ls, as it

is jar lefs perte£lly known. Except the books of Fryer,

and of Ovington, we have very few which undertake to

defcribe this part of India.

The account of the Mahratta army, with the manners
and cufloms of the various nations and tribes of which it is

compofed, is fingularly curious, fee p. 40. The fanje

jnay be faid of the Brahmins dinner, p. 49, 50. Nothing
can be more prepoflerous and fantaftical, in the conception
of Europeans, than their forms of prayer, and various ce-

remonies. II a per Ion of another cad, or a Brahmin
who has not waflicd, touches his Dotee, (the garment round
the waift) it mult be wafhed. Many curious particulars

of the different cafls of the Hindoos, are detailed in this

and the fubfequent pages. For various entertaining anecdotes

of the docility and fag ;city of the Elephant, fee p. 5S et feq.

But tew tilings occur in the whole work of greater curiofity

and intereil, than the defcription of a moft extraordinary

tribe,
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tribe, known by the denomination of Bhauts ; this we fliall

infert.

" The Bhatits refide chieHy in the province of Guzerat, but

are not unknown in other parts of India ; like the troubadours

and minftrels in Europe in the days of chivalryy they fcem chiefly

occupied in repeating vcrfes of their own compofition, or felec-

tions from the mythological legends of the Hindoos ; they chant
their verfes in a flyle peculiar to theinfclves, not unpleaiing to a
ftranger, as the modulation of the voice, and an energetic grace-

ful action, give eiTeft to the poetry ; which, like the old ballad*

in Europe, is either to praife fome renowned warrior, commemo-
rate a victory, record a tragical event, or panegyrife a prcfent

objecl. The Hindoo Rajahs and Mahratta chieftains have ge.
nerally a Bhaut in their family, who attend them on public

occafions, and vifits of ceremony ; during thefe procefiions he
loudly founds their praife, and proclaims their titles in hyperbo-
lical and figurative language. Tacitus mentions the hiftoric

fongs and traditions of the German bards; the Greeks and other

ancient nations encouraged them ; perhaps Homer himfelf may be
included in a clafs which like him repeat their legendary tales,

and are the oral hiftorians of the country.
*' Although this is the ufual occupation of the Bhauts, many of

them have another mode of living; they offer themfervcs as fe-

carity to the different governments for payment of their revenue,

and the good behaviour of the Zemindars, Patels, and public

farmers ; they alfo become guarantees for treaties between rival

prince?, and the performance of bonds by individuals. No fc-

curity is efteemed fo binding or lacred as that of a Bhaut, bc-

caufe, on failure of the obligation, he proceeds to the houfe of
the offending party, and in his prcfence deftroys either himfelf or
one of his family, imprecating the molt dreadful vengeance of th?
gods on the head of him who had compelled !iim to fhed their

blood. This is deemed a due ca tall rophe ; as the. Hindoos are

taught to believe that the Bhaut's life, to which a fuperiHtious

veneration is attached, over and above their common horror of
bloodllied, will be demanded from the aggreffor by an offended
deity ; it is therefore very uncommon for an obligation to bs
broken where a Bhaut ftands fccurity.

** For this refponfibility the Bhauts receive an annual flipcnif

from the diftrift, village, or individual they guarantee ; they fign

their names and place of abode to the agreement, but inftead of
afiixiiig their feal, as cullomary among the other tribes, they draw
the figure of the catana or dagger, their ufual initiument of
death.

*' This cuftom of the Bhauts faedding their own lilood, or
that of their family, has fome analogy with many paff.igcs in

ancient hillory, efpecialiy among thofe nations who ratified their

folemn covenants by a bloody faciillce. 0ns method was to kill

an
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an ox, and after many religious rites, to diftribute it in pieces

among their friends ; all who eat of it were from that moment

connededby a fa cred tie, and bound to perform their part of the

covenant, wliether to revenge an injury, or for any other pnr-

pofe. Lucian fays, 'When any one cf the ancient Scythians

received an injury, and had not the means cf avenging himfclf,

he facrificcd an ox, and cut it in pieces, which he caufed to be

dreffcd, and p^.blicly expcfed ; he then fpread out the fltin of the

•\'iftim, and fat upon it with his hands tied behind him. All who

chofc to take a part in the injury which had been done, took up

a piece of the ox, and f;vore to revenge him according to their

refp,e6tive ability.' Herodotus mentions a circumftance of the

Fame people flill more refcmbling the public engagements of the

Bhauts, on the occafion where the contrafting parties cut their

arms with a knife, and let the blood run into a bov/1 of wine

;

of which all who were prefent drank, with the moft dreadful

imprecations againft him who fl'iOuld violate the treaty.

" The Ayeen Akbery mentions Charuns and Bhauts, both

employed in fudging hymns of celebration, and reciting gene-

alogies ; in repeating martial feats during a battle to animate the

troops, and in difcovering parables and fecret things ; every

great man in thofe days had feveral in his fervice, both Bhauts

and Charuns ; the former equalled the latter in poetical talent,

and excelled them in chronology.
*' Although the Bhauts poffefs landed property, and cultivate

it by the tribes employed in agriculture, as a privdeged order

they are exempted from taxes, and every attempt to levy an

alTtiTment is fucceeded by the Tarakavj, a moft horrid mode of

murdering themfelves and each other;, this, from invariable cuf.

torn, it is abfolutcly incumbent upon them to do; for were

they voluntarily to fubmit to any in^pofition, thofe of their own

tribe in other places would refufe to eat with them, or to inter-

marry v/ith their family ; they therefore prefer a voluntary death

to this ftate of ignorance and excommunication.

*' Many families of this tribe refidLd in Nefiad, frcm whence

they travelled when wanted ofHcially, and were always confidcred

as a moft refpeaable part of the community. As this city had

been twice affcficd ai d plundered in the three preceding months,

Ragobah's im.pofition reduced the inhabitants to the greateft dif-

treil. The nioft melancholy fcenes occurred in every quarter,

of families delivering up- their laft mite, and houfes robbed of

every moveable to anfwer their proportion of the tax; if infuf.

ficient, the wretched owners, ftripped of clothes and neceflaries,

wore left in nakednefs and poverty ; or, under pretence of _fe-

cretinp- valuables they never poffeiTed, tortures were inflided with

merciiers vigour. So common are thcfe executions among the

TVIahrattas, '''that our allies thought nothing of the cnioities in

Neiiad. Britons were not fo u:iconcerned, their generous bofoms

'flowed with indignation againft fi;ch wanton oppreffion ;
but all

'^
reyionftrance*
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rcmonftrances were vain ; Ragobah and his officers, lLl<:e Gallio

of Achaia, * cared for none ot" thofe things.'

<f When thefe cruelties and the refufal of the Bhauts to pay

the tax were reported in the Ergliih camp, the commanding offi-

cer fent the brigade. major privately into the town, to convene

the principal Ehauts, and alTure them if they difcliarged their

quota quietly, they might rely upon protection, fincercly lamcnt-

ino- the neceili'^y of the nieafure. The heads of the tribe in-

formed the officer they were able to pay more than was demanded

in any other mode, but if Ragobah perfifted in compulfory

affelfment, they fliould prefer death to fubmiffion.

'* Thefe humane remonltrances and perfuafions proving incf-

feflual,. and Ragobah continuing inexorable, the whole tribe of

Bhauts, men, women, and children, repaired to an open fpace in

The city, armed with daggers, and with a loud voice proclaimed

a dreadful facrlfice ; they once more prayed for an exemption,

which being refufed, they rufhed furioully upon each other, and

a confiderable nuipber perilhed before our ai^onlfhed troops could

difarm them. One man, more cool and deliberate than the reft,

brought his fam.ily to the area before the Durbar ; it confuted of

two younger brothers, and a beautiful fifter, all under eighteen

years of age ; he firft ftabbed the unrefifting damfel to the heart,

inftantly plunged the dagger into the breaft of one brother, and

defperately wounded the other before he could be prevented; in-

deed, the whole horrid deed was in a manner inHantaneous. I

afterwards heard this man boaft of having farrificed his father a

few months before in the glorious caufe for which he had nowbc-
come a fratricide." P. 89—93.

The brigc^de-major alluded to in the above narrative was
captain, now major Torriano, whofe gallantrv anrl higlily

diitingiiifhed talents as an officer, were afterwards exemplified

in his defence of Onore again ft Tippoo, related in a fub-

fequent pait of this work.

A pathetic tale is lold of the melancholy c,=!taflrophe of
an amour between a young foldier of foitune and one of
the wives of Ragobah, the Mahratta chieftain, at p. 127.

How ill founded are the ideas entertained in Europe of the

fanctily, mildnefs and benevolence of the Hindoos is exem-
plified at p. 135. The memoranda ol Sir Charles Malet, at

p. MS, relative to a Mahratta army, well merit attention.

At 165, on the fr.bjedl of mermaids, the author may be in
danger of incurring the imputation of too great credulity.

*' Although the exiftence of mermen and merm.iids is do-jbtcd

by many, the hillory of England, Holland, Portu.;iil, and other
countries, proves the reality of thefe creatures, in the fifteenth

century, after a dreadful tempelf on the coall of Ho!]:md, one of
tlicm was found ftruggiing in the mud, near Edam in Wcli Frief.

land

;
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land ; frortii whence it was carried to Haarlem, where it lived fome
years ; was clothed in female apparel, and it is faid was taught

to /pin. In 1531 another, caught in the Baltic, was fent as a

prefent to Sigifmund, king of Poland ; it lived fome days, and

was feen by all his court. In 1560, the filhermen of Ceylon

caught feven of both fexes, which were feen by feveral Portu-

gucfe gentlemen then at Menar, and among the reft, by Dimaz
Bofquez, phyfician to the viceroy of Goa, who minutely ex-

amined them, made diffeftions^ and aflerted that the principal

parts, internal and external, were ccmfoxmable to thofe of the

human fpecies." P. J 64, 165.

The author's garden is pleafantly defcribed at p* 240.

The following anecdote is too fingular to be omitted, as its

authenticity mult be unqueftionable.

** About four years before my appointment to Boroche, fome'

Mahomedans, walking through a village where a family of Rajk^

pools refid.-d, approached their hoiife, and accidentally looked into-

a room where an elderly woman was eating. They intended no
infult ; they faw her at her meal, and immediately retired ; but

this accident occafioned a difgrace on the Rajhpoots lady for

which, on her part, there could be no expiation. She at that

time lived with her grandfon, a fine young man, who was abfent

when the Mahomedans committed their trefpafs : on his return

home (he related the circumftancc, and her determination not to

furvive it ; (he therefore intreated him inftantly to put her to

death, a ftep (he liad only deferred that flie might fall by his

hand. The youth's afFeiftion and good fenfe induced him to re-

monftrate with his venerable parent, whom he endeavoured lodif-

fuade from her piirpofe, by alleging that none but her own family

knew of the difgrace, the very men who were the innocent caufe

of it being unconfcious of the offence. Perfevering however iif

her refolution, but unable to perfuade either her grandfon, or any

other perfon, to perform the facrifice, (lie calmnly waited until he

next went from home, and then beat her head againft the wall,

with dreadful violence. On his return he found his venerable

parent in this agonizing and fliocking ftate ! She again intreated

he would finilh the I'acrifice, and reieafe her from her mifcry : he

then llabbed her to the heart. By the Englifh laws he was fe-

cured as a murderer, fent to Bombay for trial, and confined in

the common prifon until the enfuing feflions. The grand-jury

found a bill for murder: the petry-jury, compofed half of Euro-

pean and half of Natives, found him guilty ; and the judges

condemned him to death. The Rajhpoots in general have a no-

ble mien and dignified chara^ler ; their high caft is ftamped in

their countenance ; this young man jwfTciTed them ail. I faw

him receive his fentence, not only with compofure, but with a

mingled look of difdain and delight not eafy to dcfcribe. \hi.

confcioDS
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Confcious of the crime Jaid to his charge, he fald he had lOthing

to acciife himfelf of, but difobedicnce to his parent, by permit-

ting humanity and filial affetftion to fuperfede his duty, and the

honor of his cafte ; that life was no longer defirable ; nor, if ac-

quitted by the Englifh laws, would he furvive the ignominy of

having been confined with European culprits, and criminals of

the lowed: cailes, with whom he had been compelled to eat, and

aflbciate in a common prifon ; afts fo contrary to every thing

which he efteemed right and honourable, that the fooner he was
transferred to another ftate of exigence, the better. Howe\cr
inclined the government might be to clemency, it would evi-

dently have been fruitlefs ; the noble Rajhpoot would not furvive

the difgrace, and the fen fence of the law was executed, in the

hope, it might prevent others from following his example. P.

260, 261

.

The ftory of the Sahras or Secretary Bird at p, 277, will

excite no common intiMcil. Chnp. xxiv. will claim mucli

attention. Tne Ordeals, the acgounts of Demons, and of

necromancy in India, andt-he various anecdotes here exlii-

biicd, detained us as they will others moil acrreeably, and
communicaie much important information. The fuhje61 of
the burning of Hindoo Widows is difcufTed at p. 3D.'>,

where IS the following anecdote, communicated by Sir Charles
Malet.

" An extraordinary incident happened this day. A fepoy of

TTiy guard, oi the Mahrntia or Cnumbee tribe, died j his wife

immediately declared herfelf a futtee j that is, rtfolved to devote
herfelf to the flames with his body ; (lie accordingly alTumed the

yellow garment, the turban, the mirror, and all otlier infignia

ufual on fuch cccafions. When informed of her refolution, I

defired the officer of the guard, Captain H , to endeavour

to divert the furtee from her intention, and in cafe of failure to

acquaint me with the refult. He foon communicated hii dtfoair

of fuccefs, and I defired her to be brought to me.
** 1 found her a heahhy young woman, about twenty-two

rears of ago, in a ftate of mind firmly rofi^lved on facrifiring her-

ielf with her,dead hufbund, whom fhe ince!T?.n;ly and iinpaflion-

atcly invoked, with every endearing expreiTion. The fcene was
fmgular and afFeding ; I fcarce knew how to commence the dif-

ficult talk of foo;hing grief fo poignant, or of diverting a refo-

lution founded on defp.iir. In the courfe of my endeavours I

found the poor futtee had no relations at Foonah ; her father and
mother lived in her native village, at fomc dillance. I difco-

vered likewife that her hufband's death had cxpofcd her to the

dread (^i abfolute diftrefs. The firll fuhjcift furniuied a llrong

counterafling power to the pnfiionatcgriel that {;oflefled her mind,
A a u,>d
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and by proper application awakened a new fenfation ; which
followed up, produced a flood of tears, the firft fymptom of re-

laxation from determined grief; fuch as rauft have been the def-

pairing forrow of Niche ! A coiinterading pailion being thus
excited, the dread of diftrefs was foothed by affurances, properly
introduced, of maintenance in the means of devoting her future

life to the difcharge of religious ceremonies at the (hrine of her

honfchold gods, in honor of her hulband's memory ; which would
be more grateful to the gods, and acceptable to him, than facri-

flcing herfelf on this pyreal pile.

*' After thefe and a variety oF other arguments, which occu-

pied nearly three hours, in the courfe whereof gentle rellraint

was fometimcs impofed on occafional fits of paflion and anguifli^

ihe wjsat length perfuaded tofufpend her fatal purpofe, until the

arrival other parents ; to wliom a meflenger was difpatchedin her

prcfencp with a letter, and money for the expences of their jour.

ney to the capital. The Hindoos attach the merit of the moft

fuhlime and huly heroifm to this felf-devotion ; but the rcfolution

once fufpendcd, is feldom relumed, and was not in the prefcnt

inftance.

" I am lorry to remark, that I really believe the Hindoo
fpeflators were rather grieved and mortified, than pleafed at our

fticcefs in f.iving this poor creature from the flames." P. 394

—

396.

The author's piety, which is amiably confoicLious through-

ciU thi: whole ot this work, eminently exliihits itlelt' at p.
424-5 et leq. A carious anecdote occurs arp. 42;). Some
ingenious iiiufirations ot Scripture in the manner of Har-
mer are iwundat p. 450. Tlie Hindoo charafter is again well

dciinealed at p. 45(7-7. The ditierent fefts lUid tlieir pre-

poilerous modes of penance, at p. \'Q5. Anecdote at p. 4.70

of the microfcope, and Hindoo is fo extraordinary, that we
cannot help lamenting that we cannot extend our limits.

This volume at the conclufion, details a mofl interefting

deicription of a tiger-httnt oh the banks of the Ganges,
.communicated by Sir John Day to Sir William Jones. The
firll thing which more paTticularly arrefts attention in the

• third volume, is a defcription of a molt tremendous Itorm

at p. oJ. Seldom have we read of any thing of the kind

To deOrufiive. The reader will be amiifed as we were with

the following vvhimlical anecdote at p. 78.

*' I am cautious in drawing conclufions, or putting a decided

conftruftion on the religious ceremonies of the Hindoos ; they

may be more or lefs myfcical than I am aware of, and many of

their cuftoms have poffilily a different meaning from that which

a fuperficial obferver fuupofes. A circumftance which occurred

at Dhuboy confirms my principle of not forming hafty decifions

on

1
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on dubious fubjeifls. When I had been there two years, a ru-

mour prevailed that I wor(hipped the Devil, or at lead that 1

performed ceremonies, and paid fome kind of adoration to the

deftruftive power. On tracing this extraordinary fuppofition to

its fource, it appeared to have originated with fome of my own
fervants, natives of the place, who had not been converfant with

Europeans. About that time General Goddard, being engaged

in a political negociation with Tutty Sihng, paid him a vifit at

Erodera, accompanied with his ftaff officers and a confiderable

detachment from the Bengal army. On his march to Brodera he

favoured me with a vilit at Dhuboy, v/here I entertained him a

few days in the heft manner my retired fituation permitted. We
generally fat down fixteen at table ; as there are no turkeys in

Guzerat, young pea-fowl were an excellent fjbttitute, and often

made a principal dilh. The gizzard and other parts of the pea-

fowl, as is frequently praftifed with the turkey, were fent from

table to be broiled and feafoned with fait, pepper, and Kian j

thus, improved, the favoury meat was returned hot to table,

•with the additional appellation of the Devil; each gueft took a

fmall piece to relifh a glafs of wine, as cuftoaiaryon fuch occ'a-

fions, and poffibly fome chearful toaft was given,' and paiTed

round. The novelty of this ceremony in prefence of my Dhu-
boy fervants, who were ftrangcrs to our manners and cufioms,

who neither underitood the Englifh lani^uage, nor afiied for

information from thofe who did, caufed them to put a wrong
conftruttion upon an innocent practice ; and in a city renownvd.

for fanc^ity, we were enrolled among the vvorfhippcrs of the

Devili" P. 78, 79. Vol. II.

We are alfo induced to fubjoin the following

;

•* An Indian of refpeftability could never confent to his v ife

or daughter dancing in public, nor can they reconcile the Englifh

country. dances to their ideas of female delicacy. 1 remember an
amiable Hindoo at Bombay being taken to a veranda overlooking

the aflembly-room, where a number of ladies and gentlemen were
' going down a country.dance ; on his condudfor aflcing how he
liked the amufement, the mild Indian replied, ' Alafter, I not

quite underftand this bufinefs, but in our calte we fay, if we
' place butter too rear the fire, butter will foon melt.' I have
thought of this Hindoo when prefent at fome particular Waltzing

'in France and Germany." P. 81. Vol. II.

The defcriptionsof Ahmedabad and Aurinzebad arc fingu-
larly intereiling. The title is given from the manulcnpt ot

Sir Charles JSlalet, who relates what follows:

" On approaching the hall of audience, a timid hare flarted

from the fpot where Hood the Mufnud of Auningzebe ; that

A.a 2 throne
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throne wtiere the proudeft monarch in the woild was feated in ail

his glory. The throne was elevated in the moft confpicuous part

of this fiiperb hall ; the hall itfclt" was filled with Ameers of

the firft dillinftion, and the fpacloiis court crowded with haughty

warriors and other nobles, while the air echoed with the fwelling

notes from the Nobat Khani, and the voices of the chopdars

and heralds loudly proclaiming, ' May the king of the world

live for ever,' From that throne, which the proudeft nobles

then approached with awe and palpitation, now fprang forth a

terrified little hare." P. io6.

The mode of making ottar of rofes is well defcribed at p,

130. The piety of the author again claiius our praife at

p. 181'. TiiC anecdote at p. 249 niuft not be omitted.

'' At Raroche I was intimate with a Banian named Lullabhy,

the richeft man in the city, and of great influence in the Pur-

gunna. He was univerfally believed to poflefs the power of

curing the bite of venomous fcrpents, by a knowledge peculiar

to himfelf, which he never imparted to another. By this art he

certainly recovered many Natives from a defperate ftate, after

being wounded by the cobra-di-capello, and the fcarlet-fnake of

Cubbeer Burr, without touchirig the patient or prefcribing any

thing inwardly. The talent of 1-ullabhy feemed to have no

fffinity with that of the ancient Pfylli, or the modern fnake-

charmers, but probably was nor unlike the fclence profefTed by
' Meflaicr, or Dr.de Mainaduc ; be that as it may, his fame for

effedmg thcfe cures was everv where eftabliflied. Mr. Perrott,

then fecond in council, and fome other of the civil fervanis at

Baroche, were fatisfied with a cure of which they had been

frequent witnefles.

" Of all the Europeans I was acquainted with in India, Mr.
Robert Gambier, at that time chief of Baroche, was jx;rhaps

the moft incredulous refp:;cling the tiilifmans, charms, divinations,

and preternatural pretenfions of the Brahmins. His opinion of

Lullabhy's talent was publicly known ; a circum'ftance in his own
garden now afforded a fair op|>ortunity of detecting its fallacy.

One of the under.gardeners, working between the pavilions, was

bit by a cobra di-capello, and pronounced to be in danger. Mr,
Gambier wa:, then holding a council in an upper pavilion, and, at

the defire of Mr. Perrott, immediately fent for Lullabhy, v/ith^

out informing him of the accident, of which he remained igno-

- rant until ufhered into the chief's prefence. The gardener was

^y'^^S ^" ^ night bed of coir-rope, in a veranda adjoining the

council-room. Being afked if he could cffcd a cure, Lullabhy

modeftly replied, that by God's blefling he trufted he fliould

fucceed. The poor wretch was at this time in great agony, and

delirious ; he afterwards became torpid and fpeechlefs ; ftill Lul-

kbhy was not permitted to.GOrnmcnce his operation. The mem-

4 bers
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bers of council anxioufly vvaitcd the chief's permiflion, efpecially

when LuUabh) afTcrted that any further lofs of time would ren-

der it too late. Mr. Gambier examined the man's pulfe by a

flop-watch, and when convinced his difTolution was inevitably

approaching, he allowed Lullabliy to exert his influence. Alter

a fhort filent prayer, Lullabhy, in prcfence of all the company,
waved his catarra, or (hort dagger, over the bed of the expiring

man, without touching him. The patient continued for fome

time motionlefs ; in half an hour his heart appeared to beat, cir-

culation quickened ; within the hour he moved his limbs, and

recovered his fenfes. At the expiration of the third hour Lul,

labhy had eff.^cled the cure." V. 248, 249. Vol. III.

Various interefliiig letters to the aiitlior arc inferted in

fubfcquent pages, on niifcellaneoLis lubjects, but the narra-

tive of his efcapc iroin the Gracias as given at P. 380, is one
of the moft pathetic and imprefhve things which have ever

come before us, and we much regret that we have not fpace

ior its iniertion.

The author's benevolence and patriotifm are manifeftcd,

mofl; highly to his credit, on the fubje6ts of Hindoo Infan-

ticide, and ol the intiodn^lion of vaccination among thefe

people, at p. 42'2. At p. 4r;i, commences, trom the papers
qI JSJr. Ciufo, a moll valuable communication of the cir-

cumllances ot a journey from Surat to Calcutta, by the way
of Agra. With a portio~n ol this the third volume concludes.

It again opens the tourth and lall volume, when it is pro-

fecuted to its conclufion. At p. 33 ot this vokune, the ac-.

count ot Tanfeine, the O'pheiis ot Hindollan, is very
aniufing.

•' Many ftories are told of Tanfeine, nearly as furprifing as

thofe related of Orpheus, Amphion, and other celebrated mufi-

cians of antiquity. Tanfeine compoi'cd verfes as well as fang

with fuch fuperiority, that when Akbcr, who was extremely
luxurious and magnificent iii his entertainments, invited itrangers,

and refolved to give an extraordinary zcft to the royal banquet,

Tanfeine had his allotted fhare in the fealt. V/hen the company
affembled in the dufk of the evening to enjoy the gentle breeze,

and tafte the perfumesi of the garden, percolated and cooled by
the numerous fountains pl.iying round the ilirubberics, darknefs
was gradually permitted to npuroach ; but lamps of various co-

lours, intended for a general ilkur.i nation, were notn'ithftanding

properly arranged, though ordered not tp be liglited until a pri-

A'ate fignal was given by the Emperor to Tanfi.-ine, who then
fuddenly burft forih into a ftrain fo aftonilliingly harmonious,
that the whole fcene became illuminated by the magic of hii

voice," Vol. IV, p. 2,3-

A a a The
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The defcription of Agra at p. 40, and of Caunpore^ p,

81, is pleafing. At this place we have the following anec-,

dote.

*' Among the various amufements at Caunpore were abundance

of Nautches, or exhibitions by the dancing-girls of the country,

which, however pleafing, were far exceeded by a fet of young
girls lately arrived from Cachemire, of fuch furpaffing beauty ;,

grace, and elegant acconnplifhmcnts, that, not venturing on the

detail, I fhall proceed to the diftreffing circumftances attendant

on the nightly vifus of the numerous wolves, by which the can-

tonments and its vicinity had been for fome time infefted. Thefc

favage animals were it feems firlt attra<Rcd thither in fuch num.
bers, daring the late dreadful famine, by the dead bodies of the

poor wretches, who, crawling for relief, periflied through weak

-

nefs before they could obtain it ; and filled up every avenue to

the cantonments with their fad remains. Long accuftomed to.

human food, they would not leave their haunts, and were now
grown fo fierce, that t'ley not ouly frequently carried cfF chil-

dren, but afluaily attacked the fentries on their pofts, who had in

confeqnence been doubled. The firlt night the enabafly arrived

at Caunpore, Sir Charles Malet ordered his cot, or bed, to be

placed in the garden, and wns furprifcd in the morning to hear

that a goat had been carried oft' from very near the place v/hcre

he ikpt.

Three of thefe incnfters, as Mr. Crufo was credibly affured,

had attacked a fentinel, who after fliooting one, and difpatching

another with his bayonet, was overpowered by the third, and

killed at his poft. While the embaffy was there, a man, his

wife, and child fleeping in their hut, the former at a little dif-

tance, the mother was awakened by the ftrqggles and flirieks of

the child locked in her arms, which a prowling wolf had fcized

by the leg, and was dragiing it from her bofom. She grafpcd

the infant, and cxcrttd all her ftrength to preferve it from the

foe, but in vain ; the ravenous animal tore it from her maternal

embrace, and inftantly devoured it." Vol. IV. p. 8i and 82.

But there is no part of the Vv'liole publication inorc accep-

table than the narrative of ilie defence of Onore, by Major
Torriano, as given at p. 110. The fpirit, aftivity, perfe-

verance, and humanifv of this gentleman who received, as he

well merited, fubllantial proofs of the approbation of his fu-

periors, has never been excelled, aud Very feldom equalled.

The rcfolution, deciilon, and prefence of mind by which he

acconiplifhed the efcape of feme devoted Brahmins fiom the

cruelty of Tippoo, as detailed at p. 171, cannot be perulcd

without the warmeil emotions of eftcem. The anecdotes ol

Tippoo in various parts of this concluding volume, as there
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can be no doubt of tbeir autbenticity, muft be biglily inter-

efting to every leailer. We fhall infert one or two more

anecdotes, and then take our leave of (ine of the moll enter-

taining perFurmanccs we have for a long time feen.

The following might, in Tome dei^ree, tend tp check (he

ardor of youthful adventurers who are zealous to make their

fortunes in the ealh

" I cannot give a belter idea of the ftate of Society in Bengal

upwards of 20 years ago, than by obferving, that I was one ot a

p;irty, not exceeding fixteen in number, who met to dme witli a

friend in the fouth barracks ot Berhampore, in 1796; when,

happening to meet with fome friends we had not feen lince occu-

pying the fame quarters in 17S2, we cafually mentioned our old

comrades at the fame place, but were generally found to wind up

our retrofpedive details with" Ah poor fellow, but he's dead."

The frequent repetition of the apoftrophe induced two of ns to

take pen and paper ; when, one reckoning up thofe among our

lofl friends who had occupied the north, and the other recording

the obituary of the South Rangers, we found that in the fpace of

iittle more than twenty years, we had loll one hundred and iixty-

three in one lilt, and one hundred and fifty-feven in the other

!

It is worthy of remark, that our record was confined to fuch offi-

cers and ilafFas had occupied the cantonnients durii^.g three years

only ; and tliat more tli.m three hundred officers had never been

quartered at any one time at the ftarion. "What adds to the won-

der of fuch an occurrence id, that for the greater part of the time

very little change took place ; the fame corps being fixed for

fcveral years ! With i!k: exception of a few prudent men, v/hofe

moderation rendered them contemptible in the opinion of the ma-
jor part of us, who were greatly attached not only to fport, but

to every fpecies of debauchery, I believe few quitted Borhamporc

in thofe days untainted by difeafe, or without fome ferious injury

to their conilitutions. Happily an entire reform has long fincc

taken place throughout India.'' V^ol. IV. p. 212, 213.
'* 1 think it very probable you nray meet our friend C. at Tel-

iich.cry or Cochin, in one of the Portuguefe fliips from Macao,
which generally arrive about this time. You have heard ol his ^

late misfortunes, but it is poffiblc you may not know by what
means his affiirs are likely to be retrieved ; and therefore with
exquifite delight I relate an anecdote which does honour to human
nature. The llory is true, and in my opinion equals any thing of

the kind upon record. You, who were formerly fo well acijuaint-

cd with this wortliy man in India, know that he afterwards re.

fided many years highly refpefled at Canton and Macao ; where a

fudden revcrfe of fortune lately reduced him from a ftate of atHu-

encc to the gieateft ncceflity. A Chiriefe merchant, to whom he

A a 4 had
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had formerly rendered fervice, gratefully oifercJ him an imme*
liate loan ot ten thoufand dollars, which the gentleman aiccepted,

and gave his bond for the amount : this the Chincfe iminediately

threw into the iixQ, faying, " Vv'hen yon, my nitnd, firft came
to China, I was a poor man

;
you took me bv the hand, ai.d af-

fifting my honeft endea\ ours, made me rich. Our deftiny is now
r.verfed; I fee you poor, while 1 am blelT'ed wi'h aiTi'jcnce.''-7-

'Jhe by-ftandcrs had fnatched the bond from the flames; the gen-

tleman, fenfibly afFtftcd by fuch generofity, prelTcd his Chinefe

friend to take the fecurity : which h,e did, and thtm eueftually

deftroyed it. The difciple of Confucius, beholding the renewed

diftrefs it occafioned, faid he would accept of his watch, i r any
little valuable as a memorial of their friendfhip. The gen.leman

immediately prefcnted his watch , and the Chinefe in return, gave

him an old iron C^i\\, faying, " Take this, feal ; it is one I have

long UK d, and pclTefles no intiinfic value, but as you are going

to iiidia to look after your outftanding concern?, Ihould fortune

furth.er perfecutc you, draw upon me tor any fum of money, yoa
may ftand in need of, feal it with this fignet, fign it with your

own hand, and I will pay the money." P. 242, 243.

The account of the hot wells at Vazanabhy and the au-

thor's deliberate opinions on the Hindoo cliarailer at p. -3 '6,

are not among th<" lead intereliing and valu.iblc parts ol tlie

concludincr volntne.

T!ie work is cmbellifhed with a great number of excellent

engravings, many of whicli are beantihiily coloured, and al-

togerh' r maft have coil the aiitlior many thoiifands ol pounds.

As Mr. Forbes ieemed but little inclined to Ipareany necef-

fary expewce, we could have wiihed a neat and pei fpicuous

map ot India, and ol the phiccs more paiticularjv deiciibed,

oi which manv are verv imperleilly known to Kuiopeans.

The journal of Mr. Crufo Irom Surat to Calcutta, feems

inore particularly to have lequired tliis aid to a journey
wliich perhaps no European has made beiore or fnice. As
to detetis, there muft be fome in every human pcrlormance,

but we have noticed none ot more impoitance in thefc me-
moirs, than the dilpofition to be fo'newhat too lavifli oF quo-
tations tiom the works of others. But the books thus ufed
are all curious, and many of them of uncornmon eccur-»

rence.

Art,
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Art. V. 1. Chn/iian Refearches in JJia, ^c, Q. Remarks

on Dr. Buchanan's Chrijlian Rejearches, iJc,

fConcluded fro?n pnge QUI.)

"C'SOM tlic Malayan Archipelago, Dr. Buchanan proceeded
^ to the iiiteiior (>f the country of Malac-ala, and witli the

perniidionot liieR.ijah oiTravancore,v idled the Syrian Chrif-

riaiis who have rcfided from time immemorial in his domi-

nions. Oi thcfeChrillians he gave a very mterefting account

in a former work, which was duly noticed by us in our

xxixth volume*; but as he had not then vifited tiiem him-
feU, he could not write with fuch confidence as he now does,

either of the purity of their faith, or of the apoftolical con-r

flitution of their church.

" The following," he fays, *' are the chief doftrlnes of this

antient church. i. '1 hoy held the doiflrine of a vicarious

Atonement for the fins of men, by tlie blood and merits of Chrift,

and of the jultification of the foijl before God, hj faith alone in

that atonement. 2. They maintain the regeneration, or new
birth of the foul to righteoufnefs, by the influence of the fpirit of

God, which change is called in their books, from the Greek,

Meta-Noia, or change of mind. 3. In regard to the Trinity
the creed of the Syrian Chriflians accords with that of St. Atha-

nafius, but without the damnatory claufes. In a written and

ofiicial communication to the Engliili Refident at Travancore, the

Metropolitan ftates it to be as follows;

" We believe in the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, three per,

fons in one God, neither confounding the perfons nor dividing the

fublhince, one in three, and three in one. The Father generator,

the Son generated, and the Holy Ghoft preceding. None is

before or after the other ; in majcily, honour, might and power
co-equal ; Unity in Trinity, and Trinity in Unity." He then

proceeds to difclaim the different errors of Alius, Sabellius, Ma-
tcdonius, Manes, Marcionus, Julianus, Nellorius, and the Chal-

cedonians ; and concludes, " that in the appointed time through

the difpoHtion of the Father and the Holy Ghoft, the Son

ajipeared on earth for the falvation of mankind ; that he was born

ot the Virgin Mary through the means of the Holy Ghoft, and

was incarnate God and man." P. 116.

This is unquertionably an orthodox creed, and perfe6fly

confillent with the do6lrine of the Church of England ; but

* See that volume p. 225, &c.
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it is very different from the account given to the Society for
the Promotion of Cbrijiian Knoivledge, of the faith of the

Syrian Chriflians. In the poitfcnpt to a letter dated at

Tanjore, 10th of March 1809, Meffrs. Kolhoff and Horfl,

two Miffionaries well known to Dr. Buchanan, and both
highly praifed by liim, thus exprefs their fentiments of the

Syrian ChrilHans.

'^ Already in J 725, and following years, our predecefTors, the

Miffionaries at Tranqiiebar and Madras, by the advice of their

friends in Europe, endeavoured to make acquaintance witli the

Dignitaries and Priefts of the St. Thomas, or Syrian Chriflians,

and to unite them with the Protcftant Church, or at leaft to bring

them to agree in doflrine, with the Proteftant. They employed
for this purpofe a very learned divine of the reformed church at

Cochin, the Reverend Valerius Nicolai, and they fpake with fevera!

Sjrian Priefls that came to the coaft at different times. But they

were at laft obliged to give up all hopes of fuch a union. The
following abllraft of the refult of their refearches, will (how how
unfit the Syrian Clergy are to be Protellant MiiTionaries,

" ift. The Sjrian Chriftians are fplit into two feds, dircflly

oppoiite to each other, yet ecjually receding from the orthodox

doctrine of the Chriflian Church; Nf.storians and Euty-
CHIANS. They pray moreover to the Virgin Mary and to the

Saints (though not precifely to the fame as the Church ot Rome,)

and deli re their mediation. They believe that good works are

meritorims. They hold the doftrine of works oi Supererogation.

Their- public prayers and adminiftration of the facraments are in a
tongue not undcrjiood by the people. Celibacy has grown cuftomary

among their Priefts, though it is not enjoined. Thus their doc-

trine militates againft the 2d, 5th, nth, 14th, 24th, and in a

manner alfo againft the 3 2d, articles of religion, and againft the

Niccne Creed.

"2d. They are fo ignorant, that they could not even be ufcd as

fub-affiftants to our native Catechifts, and of coiirfe, as fuch people

ufe to be, they are ob/finaie, and would demand of us to conform

to their pcrfuafion and ritual, inftead of conforming themfelves to

that of the Church of England.
*' 3d. Their proper language is not Syn'ac, but the MalaiaLint

Idiom. They only make Ihift to read as much Sjriac, as is neccf-

fary for celebrating the Mafs, and reading the Liturgy, which are

almoft the fame as thofe of the Arminians.

"4th. Thf: caft out of which ail their Priefts are taken, are (is

that of) x.\\<i'CeJJ}i}'ares, and the Priefts claim an equality witli the

Iiighcft caft of that country, the Nairs ; and on this account they

have hardly any iutercourfe •with people of longer cafts ; whereby tliey

incapacitate taen:felves for the propagation of Chriftianity •'."

* See Appendix No. IV. to Dr. Marlh's Sermon, entitled,

<' The NrJhnal lidi^ion the Foundatiun of National Education.'*

P. i8q, &c.^
Which
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Which of ihefe accounts ought we to adopt ; that of Dr. Bu-
chanan, or the very different account of his friends ? Prohably

neither of them in every particular; though we con'efs that

the narrative of our author appears to us much more likely to

be corre£l, than the evidence on which Meffis. KollmfFand

Horfl build their o^'je61ions to admitting t'.e Syrian Chrif;ians

to a union of faith with thenifelves. Dr> Buchanan a<?i;ujlly

vihted the churches of the Syrian Chrillians; had feveral

fcrious and interelHng converfations with their Metropolitan

and other clergy on the doftiines of the gofpel and the unity

of the church ; examined their liturgy, winch he pronounces

to be fcriptural ; and records nothing relating to t'.iem which

lie did not himfelf fee or hear. Messrs. Kolhoff and HorfL

on the other hand, feem to have entejed into no correfpon-

dence whatever with the Syrian Chriftians or their veneriblc

metropolitan ; but to have given implicit credit to a report

made eighty-fix years before, of their faith and woi (liip, and a

report made under very fufpicioiis circumfianccs. The
perfon employed to make the inquiries on which the report

was founded, was not a Clergyman of the Church of England,

nor even a Lutheran Divine ; biit he was, fay the Miffionaries^

a very learned Divine ot the rcjo»-,ncd Church, i. e. in the

language of Germany, as every one knows, he wjs a Calvinijl

and a Prrjhyierian. In the year 1725, the zeal of Cdlvini'ls

both for the -peculiar dogmas of their faith, and for the pref-

byterinu conftitntion of the Church, was fo much more ardent

than we generally find it now, tl)at we can hardly form, in

this age, an adequate conception of the rancour with which
it treated thofe churches that maintained the apoftolical infli-

Jution of epifcopacy, and c- lied in quellion the dodlrine of
uncondition.'.l ele6lion and rc=probation of individudls. What
the doctrine of tlie Syrian Chrillians is, with refpecl to the

Divine decrees, Dr. Buchanan has not informed us; perhaps

no fuch unprofitable difculfion was ever entered into b\' that

fimplc people; but the following account of wliat paffed

between this author and fome of the Syrian Clergy, on the

fubjeft of Church Union, (hows that their notions of the

necefTity of epifcopal ordination are fufncientlv hig'i to have
induced a preibyterian zealot, in the begitiiiing ot the la(i cen-
tury, to accufe them, as Archbiihop Laud was accufed, of

fyuibolizing with the Church of Rome.

" I was afraid," Hrys Dr. Buchanan, " to mention the fub-

jeft to the Bifnop, .nt our firft interview; hut he, himrif, inti-

mated, that he would be glad I would C'lmmunicare freely upon
it with two of his clergy. I had hitherto ohferved fomcwhat of
a leferve in thofe with w!iOm I h.ad coin cried on this matter; and

now
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now the caufe was explained. The Bifhop's chaplains confined
to mz, that they had doubts as to the purity of lingli(h ordina-
narion. * The Englidi,' faid they, ' may be a warlike and
great people; but their church, by your own account, is but of
recent origin. V»^hence do you derive your ordination ? * From
Rome.'— * You derive it from a church which is our ancient
enemy, and with which we would never unite.'—They acknow-
ledged that there might be falvation in every Church where the
rame of Chrift is named ; but in the queftion of an union, it v/as
to be coniidered, that they had exilled a pure Church of Chrift
from thcearlieft ages ; that if there was fuch a thing in the world
as ordination, by the laying on of hands, in fucceflion, from the
Apoftles, it was probable that they poffeffed it f that there was
no record of hiftory or tradition to impeach their claim. \ ob-
ferved, that there was reafon to believe that the fame ordination
had defcended from the Apoftles to the Church of Rome. » It
might be io ; bat that church had departed from the faith.' I
anfwered, that the impurity of the channel had not corrupted the;

ordir.ance itfelf, or invalidated the legitimacy of the impofuion
of hands ; any more than the wickednefs of a High Prieft, in

Ifrael, could difqualify his fucceffors. The Church of England
aflumcd, that (he derived Apoftolical Ordination through the
Church of Rome, as (he might have derived it through the Church
©f Antioch. I did not confuier that the Church of England was
entitled to reckon her Ordination to be higher, or more facred
than that of the Syrian Church. This was the point upon which
they wilhed me to be explicit. They expefted that, in any oflici.il

negociation on this fubjed, the antiquity and purity of Syrian
Ordination (hould be exprefsly admitted." P. 120.

In this converfation, both tlie author and tlie Syrian
clergy fecm to have acquitted themfelves with great 'pro^
priety ; but a Divine, of what is, on the continent nf Einope,
called the reformed Churchy would, in the beginninor of the
hit ccntuiy, have been fo exafperated by the claims of the

Syrians to Epifcopal ordination, by uninterrupted fuccef-

fion, as, witliout further evidence, to confider their church
at once as equally corrupted with the church of Rome. Such
claini.s, indeed, are not likely io be liitencd to with much
comj)]acency by Divines even of the Lutheran Church ; for,

except in Sweden and Denmark, that church has as com-
pletely fnapt afunder the epifcopal fuccefTion, as the Cal-!

viniflic churches, which rejeil the epifcopal order. Flence ifi

all probability, the charges of hereiy, brought againll; the, Sy-
rians, hy M.NicoIai, and the Lutheran Midionaries, reft upon
veiy flender evidence ; but the great queftion between them
and Dr. Buchanan may be fpeedily and completely decided.

He brought with him, from Malabar, many ancient Syrian

inanulcripts,
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manufcripts, and, doubtleTs, among them, a copy of the

Syrian Liturgy, which, he afFures us, is fcriptural. Let

that liturgy be tranflated and pubhOied by fome eminent

Syrian fcholar ; and we fliall then know, with certainty, what

are the principles, not of this or that individual, but of the

Syrian Church, in Malay-ala ; and be able to judge whether

a union fhould be attempted between that church and our

own. Before our author left the refidence of the Bifhop,

that prelate,

*' After conf.-rring with his clergy on the fubjefl, returned an

anfwer in writing, to the following efFecl :—
* That an union with

the Englifn Church, or, at leaft, fuch a connexion as fhould ap-

pear to both churches practicable and expedient, would be a happy

event, and favourable to the advancement of religion in India.'

«* In making this communication," fays Dr. B. " he ufed his

official dcfignation, * Mar. Dionysius, Metropolitan of
Malabar.'— I afked the Bifhop if he would permit two of the

young Caflanars to go to England to finifh their education, and

then return to, India. Ke faid, he fhould be very happy to give

his permiffion, if any fhould be found who were willing to go."

P. 122.

Surelv it would be worth while— it is, indeed, a Chriftian

duty—to afcertain, if pofhble, whether the Syrian church, in

Malabar, be fo pure in her dodlrine and vvorftiip, that a

union could be formed between her and the church of

England ; for were fhe to fend her candidates for orders to

complete their education in England, and a union were lo be

formed between the two churches, rational hopes might be

entertained of propagating the Gofpel through India, without

incurring thofe dangers, which appears fo formidable to Ma-
jor Scott Waring. The Major, however, fcems to be of a

different opinion, and has, indeed, very ftrange notions of

that union, which, as appears from the New Teitament, it

was our Saviour's wifh fhould prevail among all his fol-

lowers.

" The obvious inference," from what pnfTed between the Sy^
rian Metropolitan and Dr. Buchanan, " is, that if the union

appeared to be expedient to the church of England, Jhe had the

authority to form it. This appears to b; the opinion of the Rev,
Mr. Dealtry. The fad, however, is, \.\\:xnhe LegiJIature alone it

competent to form an nnmt bet^ween the Church of England and arty

other Chriftian church. The negled of our Bifhops confifts in this

:

a Clergyman, without any commifTion from the Church of Eng-
land, or from the Briiifh Government, and without the know-
ledge of the Sovereign to whom the Members of thrs Syri;)n

Church are fubjefts, produces a propofition from the Bifhop who
preficicb
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prefides over this Church, and not one of our prehites has hitherto

fubmitted the propofition to the corrfideration of Parliament."

Rem. p. 52.

Were Dr. Buchanan, or Mr. Dealtry, or we, to contro-

vert, in this manner, any propofition made by Major S. W.
refpefting the conflitution of an army, compofed oi tlie fub-

jefts of different flates, in alliance with each other, or to con.

tradiil, with equal confidence, any fuggeftion thrown out by

him, for carrying the war, with the greateft piobable efTeft,

into the territories ot the common enemy, we apprehend that

he would deem no apology requifite for expofing our igno-

rance of military affairs, or for exclaiming

—

Ne futsr ultra

crcpldam. Now, without intending the flightell offence, we
muft take the liberty to fay, that the Major appears to know
as little of the conflitution and aitthority. of tiie Church of

Chrifl, and of the duties of her Clergy, as either Dr. B.
Mr. D. or the Britifli Critics, can know ot the the theory or

pra^ice of the art of war. For this ignorance we are far

froin deeming him culpable, as it is not the duty of a foldier

to enter far into theological or eccleffaftical controverfy ; but

we really wonder that it did not occur to him, before he

hazarded fuch affertions as thefe, on points which he had

never ftudied, to enquire of fome friend better acquainted

than himfelf with fcripture and ecclefiaffical hiffory, by what

legillature was formed tliat perfeft union which prevailed

among all the churches of Chriff, previous to the converfiqii

• (in SI2) of the Emperor Conflantine ? An anfwer to this

. queflion might, perhaps, have fatisfied him, that the Englifli

and Syrian churches are fully coinpetent to form fuch an union

as was propofed by the venerable Mar. Dronyfius, without

the authority of an A£l of the Britifh Parliament, exprefsly

made for that purpofe. The obje<Sl of the union is exprefsly

liated by Dr. Buchanan to be,

*' That Englifli Clergymen, or rather Miffianarics, ordained

by the Church of England, might be permitted hereafter to

..preach in the numerous churches of the Syrians in India, and aid

. them in the promulgation of pure religion, againil the prepon-

derating and incrcaling influence of the Church of Rome ; and

again, that ordination by the Syrian Bifhop might qualify for

preaching in the Euglifh churches in India ; tor we had an im-

. inenfc empire in Hindoltan, but few preachers ; and of thofi-' ievv,

fcarcely any -could preach in the native languages.—IheBifliop

^faid, * I would facrifice much for fuch an union ; only let me not

be called to compromife any thing of the dignity and purity of

©ur Church.' " P. 121.

If
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If the faith of the Syrian church be orthodox ; her liturgy,

(as Dr. B. fays it is) fcriptural ; and the orders of her Clergy

derived by epifcopal fucceffion from the Apoftles, not only is

no leglflative interference neceffary to authorize fuch an

union as this, but no legiflature can prevent it, without coun-

terafting the authority of Chrifl, the Bifliop of our fouls, and

the only Head of the Church Catholic. The Church of'

England cannot, indeed, by her own authority, grant to the

Syrian Clergy, or, indeed, to any other Clergy, any part of

her own legal privileges, as the eJiabUJloed Church in that part

of his Majefty's dominions, called England and Ireland,

together with the town of Berwick-upon-Tweed ; but if,

on fufficient enquiry, fhe were convinced that the Syrian

Clergy are epifcopally ordained, fhe might, unqueilionably,

on their fubfcribing the thirty-nine articles, and declaring

their unfeigned aflTent and confent to every thing contained

in the Book of Common Prayer, admit them to preach occar-

fionally in the Churches of even England and Ireland, For

this no priiticular ftatute is neceffary ; or it it be, it is already

provided in tlie Act which authorizes the Form and Manner of
making, ordaining, and conjecrating of BiJhopSy Priejis, and
Deacons *, &c.

Major Scott feems to have no notion of the Church as an

independent fociety, governed by her own laws, before fhe

was taken under the protedfion of any flate, otherwife he

could not hcive faid (p. 55.), *' The Church cannot herfclf

be an inflrument in giving light to the world; Prirliam.ent

may, if it pleafes, make her the inflrument." May we afk

this profound politician, what Parliament made the Apoilles

and Evangelifls the inftruments of giving to the world that

light which all Chriltians believe the world to have received

by their means ? It was not the Sanhedrim of the Jews, nor
the Senate of Rome; for thefe two parliaments ena3led-.1aws

to extinguifh the light of Chriftianity at its dawning. But,

fays he (p. r59),

** The competence of the Legiflature to change the pre/cnt coh.

Jiitutim of the Church of England cannot he difpitted ; it may em-
ploy her as an inftrument in giving light to the njoorldy but at pre-

fent the province of our Church is England."

That the Legiflature is competent to withdraw from that

portion ot the Church of Chrifl, which is at prefent .efta-

blifhed in England and Ireland, the legal piivilcges wliich

* See the Preface to thofe Forms.

flie
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fhe derives from the State, no man in this age will indeed dif-

pute ; but, by being deprived of thefe privileges, fhe would
not therefore ceafe.to be a portion of the Cliurch of Chiift,

and, as fuch, an infliuinent ofgiving light /o the zcorld. The
Legifliture might, indeed, adopt the principles of the French
Convention, and abolifh the ejtablijhwent o\ Chriftianitv under
every form ; but no legillatuie has a right, and no Chrtjlian

legiflature W\\\ pretend \.o a right to change that conOitution,

whatever it be, which the Church received from her Divine
Founder, or to prohibit the different churches or focieties of
Chiiftians fmm maintaining iimong themfelves that union
which Chrift cxprefsly enjoined them to maintain. Major
S. W. feems to confider i\\e Church as the mere creature of

the State , mifled, piobably, as others have b-.en before him, by
the elliptical phrafes

—

Church oj England, Church of Rome,
Church of Scotland, Greek Church, &c. ; but the ia(51 is, that

the Church is the Church ofGod or of Chrijl ; that this Church
is one Jocicty, fprcad over the whole earth, of which a portion

may, or may net, be efluhUfhed in one country, openly tohratedy

or on\y fecretly connived at, in another, and pcrjecuted, with
the utmoft rigour, in a third. All this may, indeed, happen
within a verv fhort period of time, to the fame poition of the

Church of Chiifl, and in tise fame country. Thus, tiie Epif-

copal Church was tlie eflahUJhed Church of Scotlan;!, from,

the year IGGi'to 1689; from that period, until March, 1712,
that Church was pcrfeculed in Scotland; from 1712 until

174S, (lie was, it not ablolutcly tolerated, tviore than con^

nived at ; from 174'6. until the acceilion of his prefent Ma»
jefly, (he was again laid under fevcre leflraints; from that

period fhe was again connived at, until 1792, when an ACt of

Toleration was unanimoully pafled in her favour. Yet
every man, who is at all acquainted with the conltitution of

that Catliulic and Apoftolic Church, in which every member
of the Church of England profelfes to believe, mull be aware,

that the Scotch Epilcopal Church is now, and has been,

during all her various fortu.ncs, as much a branch of the

Catholic and Apoflolic Church of Chrifl:—poflefled of all the

powers eJTential to that fociety, as when fhe enjoyed her re-

venues and eflablifhment.

On this fuljc6f, we would humbly advife the Major, be-

fore he attempts to enlighten the world a fecond time, tc^

fiudy Wai burton's Altiance between Church and Slate ; beg-

ging leave to allure him, that the author was a profound

Lawyer as well as Divine; and that, though he pleaded the

raufe of the Church againfl thofe, who wifhed, as he f^id,

" 10 deliver her over, gaggtd and bound, as' the rehel-

citat'j.re
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creature of the flate ;" he was yet none of thofe whom the

public denominated High-Churchmen. In his politic*;, ec-

clefi.iflical as v/ell as civil, he tvas a Whig ; but he was a

Whig of the old fchool, to wlii(!'h Burke made his ;ippeal

from the admirers of the French RevoIut.ion ; and, of courfe,

he admitted that the Church, as <i diftinfl fociety, has rights

and privileges of her own, diilinguifhing between thofe vv'hich

(he could, and thofe which fhe could not give up, in return for

the pioteftion afforded to her by tise State. To preach the:

Gofpel, and thereby diffufe light through the world, is, uii-

quellionably, one of tl^ofe rights which flie cannot give up to

any power on earth, and of which file cannot be deprived, but

by tiie exteririination of her miniRers.

From Malabar Dr. B. proceeded to' G-oa, where he vi-

filcd the Inquifition, ot v.-hich he gives a very hideous ac^

count, ""Iliis he docs, proicfTedly, for tlie purpofe of inciting

the Britilh Government to exerc its influence with the Court
of Portugal to abolifh that horrible tribunal ; but tho'igh w^
hope thdt the detail will produce this effecfl, on the reRoratiom

of peace to Eiirope, we truft that our Ajiniflry will not alien-

ate any Roman Catholic pov/er in alliance with USj by inter-

fering, at prefent, with its internal government, whether civil

or ecclefiaflical.

Dr. Buchanan then gives fome account of the colleges at

Goa ; takes notice of the extenilve fpread ot the Portuguefe

language over India ; fhows the importance ot circulating the

Scriptures in th;it language, as well as in Perfic, Arabic, and
Hindooltanee ; and mentions three or tour men engaged in

fuch tranfld.ions, who appear much better qualified lor the

tafk which they have undertaken, than the Bdptill and Me-
thodilt Miffionaries, at Serarapore. This part of his Re-
learches we have read with unmingled pleafure; not that we
think Hindoos and Mahomedans will ever be converted to the

faith, merely by reading the Scriptures, unlefs they be pre-

vioufly well read in ancient hilloiy ; but good trai'-fl.tions of

the Scriptures will render the labours of judicious Mif-
fionaries comparatively eafy.

From Goa the author proceeded to Cochin, where he met
with two clalfes of Jews, who have been long refident in the

cafl; the one, white, called the Jerufalem Jews; and the other,

black, and rather refembling Hindoos in their perfons and
features. From thofe Jews he received fome valuable He-
brew manufcripts ; and this leads him into fome ingenious

fpeculations on the pail and prefent itate, and future pro-

fpedfs of the Jews, as connetled with tlie prophecies re-

B b corded
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corded in their own fciipiures. tie likewifc (latcs his own
notion of the m.lletinium, which feetn to be very rational j

and gives fome account ot what is now doing, both in Lon-

don and in tiie Ealt, for the converlion of the Jews. From
one felf conRituted Society for this purpofe, he expefls mnch
more good than to ns it appears calculated to prodnce ; but

vvc fhould have read this part of his work with con(iderabl«

pleafure, had he given to it more method, and pafTed lefs ab-

ruptly from one fubjeft to another. We agree with him,

that the Jews, were they reallv converted to the faith in its

primitive purity, would furnifh the mofl ufefid body o^

Chriftian Miflionaries that could be employed to preach the

Gofpel to heathen nations ; but we are not fure tlrat he

is right in thinking, that, next to them, the Armenians are

the fitteft to be emplo^'ed in this pious and mod impor-

tant work. He fays, indeed, that they have a very' faithful

verfion of the Bible, and that the doftrines of their Church
are the doftrines of the Bible ; but Mofheim and his con-

tinuator reprefent the Armenians as ftill Ciniftians of the Ms'
nophyfite fe<Sl ; and we have not the means of deciding the

queftion between them and this author.

No author, with whofe works we are acquainted, has

tranfcribed fo liberally from himfclf as DrvBuchanan. After

what he fays of the Armenians, as Chriftians peculiarly qua-

lified to be fuccefsful MifTionaries, he giveSthe fame account

that he gave in his Sermon, entitled, The Star in the Enfl, and
nearly in the fame words, of certain veffiges of the doctrines

of revelation, which he witneffed in the different countries

which he vifited in India. It is, therefore^ fufficient for us

merely to mention the ia6t, and rcler the reader to our review

of that work* ; but we cannot thus pafs over the concluding

fe£lion of the work before us, .dthough it contains very
little which is not to be found in ihe author's Memoir of the

Expediency ofan Ecclefiafiical EJlablifymentfor Britifh India.

Major Scott Waring feems to think, that no other E,ccle.

fiaflical Eftablifliment for Britifli India is neceffary than that

of a few Chaplains, as at prefent.

- ** AH the Britifh fubje^f^s in Indoftan fcarcely exceed,'' Ik

fays, (p. 38), ** the number of perfons living in the parifli of
Chelfea ; and the Church Eftablifhmenr, formed by the Court of

Direftors, is calculated as fufficient for a population of thirtv.two

thoufand fubjcdls of Great Britain and Ireland."

In our xxxviii. vol. p. 579-, &c.

This
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This calculation might be j.n approximation towards the

truth, iF thole thirty-two thoufand Britifli fubjedts hved to-

gether like the inhabitants of the parilh of Cheliea ; and if

there were in Hindoofbn no native ChiiHians, to whom we
are bound by the laws of the Gofpel-—as facred, it is to be
hoped, as the Ctdculdtions of the Court of Direftors—to

afford opportunities of uniting in public worfhip, and having

the Sacrament ot B-ipiifm aflminiftercd to their children ; not

by civil magiftrates or military officers, bet by Clergymeri

regularly ord^iined, who alone derive irom Chrifl authority

for fuch admininrati<jn. It is to no purpofe that our author

calls the native Chriftians a rabble ! If by a rabble he mean
a multitude ot low people, we beg leave to put him in mind,

that the Saviour of the world died for the low as well as the

high ; that he would have all, for whom he died, to be faved ;

and that we fhall have much to anfwer for at the day of judg-

ment, if we withhold from thjt rabble any of the means of

falvation which we can afford them.

We can afford them the ordinary means of falvation, only

by eftablifhing in ladia a regularly organized Church ; for

the prefent writer hopes for as little good as the Major can
do, from the exertions of Baptill and Methodifl Miffionaries*

who are accountable to no fuperior for the foundnefs or ten-

dency of their do6lrines, or for the mode in which they carry

on their miniflry. The arguments urged by Dr. Buchanan,
towards the conclufion of this work, for the expediency of an
Ecclefialtical EitabliQunent in Britifh India, are, indeed, un-
anfwerable : though we way pofTibly differ from him, a-, well

as froin the Bifliop of Landafi', whofe fentimenis on the fub-

je6l are here given to the public, retpe61ing the nature of the

cRablifhment which would bell anfwer the purpofe. We
are decidedly of opinion that no mode can be devifed fo

likely to introduce and perpetuate Chriitianity in India, as

that by which the firil preachers of the Gofpel introduced it

into the Roman Empire ; and that mode feems to be fuffi-

ciently detailed in the following pious and judicious Refolu-

tions oi the venerable Society ior promoting Chriflian Know-
ledge.

*' r. Refolved, That the Society are fully perfuaded, that no-

thing fhort of fuch an cftablifhment of palloral fuperintendence,

iiiid fiicli a fiipply for the minillry of the Word and Sacraments,

throughout the Britifh Empire in the Eaft, as may correfpond, in

due m.eafure, with that whicli coniiitutes the main ground of reli-

gious welfare in the realm of England, can ferve to place the fpiri-

tual interefts of the Britifli fubjects, in thofe parts, upon the bell

and mr:il jicrnianent foundations.

Eds "2. That
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" z. Thiit the Society beg leave in the fame conviction, and in

the faiw fpirit cF dutiful refpet^t, to obfervc, that more than a

century has chipffd, fmce the moll carneft wifhcs of many cliief

and excellent perfons * in this nation were cn pre lied for procuring

fi:..h a form of Cl.urch Communion in India, n:> might ferve to

demoniUate the religious cha rafter of the Britifli nation ; to pro.

vide for the exigencies of our beloved countiymen, wlien tar

fevered from their friends and connexions; ai:d, at the fame time,

to induce the natives, by the fiient but perfuafive pattern of religi- .

ous fello.vlhip, aiid the fober in^'itations of a fettled miniftry, to

lilt their eyes to the truth, and to take courage to this end from

the profpect of countenance and fnelter, which would thus be fet

liefore them. The appearance of perfons in ecclefiaRical funftions,

fufSciently exalted in charafter and power, both to fornifh them

the needful lellons of inftruftion, and to proted them from perfe.

cution in their change of fentinient and condm.'^, is moft neccflary to

the natives, who are at prefent expofed to dreadful hardfhips in

tiieir converfion from error and idolatry, owing to ihe ii^sfVitutions

and the prejudices of the r country and the certain forfeitarcs lit-

curred by Chriltian Profelytes.

" 3. Refolved, That tlie Society, in cominon with all who
enjoy the bleliings of Communion in the Cluirch of FilnglarRl, are

deeply and thoroughly convinced, that no fufficient fupply for the

m'nifterial fucceffioii and the nccetfitics of the extenfivc population

of BritiOi India, can be furnillicd or contimved without fuch an

eilabiilhment of the Miniilry, as may be able to regulate and per-

petuate itfeif; which will effectually be obtained by refort to

Epilcopal hands in India, when v/ith the Divine BIclTjng fitch

provifion fhal! be fettled there. It is thus only, in that land, that

the incrcafing n^uitituue of tbofe v,/ho are born of Chriftian Pa-

rents, and entitled therefore to early baptifm, may be trained fo>7

every other aft and excrcife of religious Communion, according to

the means of Grace, and mode of fellowfhip, appointed hy our

Bleffed Lord in his houfehold. It is thus only that fuch candidates

for God's everlafting favor may be eucour;iged, and enabJed, to

take upon them their own obligations, by the folemn pledge to Le

rendered by them ;U their Confirmation, that from thenceforth they

may draw n.-ar to the table of the Lord. It is thus only that a

regular facccirior. cf perfons, qualitied for the minillcrial calling,

fan be r.7.ifed and admitted in th.it country to the facrai funftions,

for the Kur-'^pcan and native congregatiops."

tt \v,is in tliis way that Chrii'lianity was at firil (lifriifed

diroiigli tlic vdil extent of the Rom 5n £n}pire ; and it i? in

lliis w.iv only that it appears poifible to diffufe it, wiiliout

* Vide Corrcrpondcncebort\Ten Archbifliop Tennifon and Dean

Pjfideaux, ^i :. i"''-.

• danger,
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danger, tlirougli Britifli Indi.u We are indeed aware, that

Major Scott \V'.rir)g, and Ids adherents, will !)>''M r .,s

propofal, and, iiideecl, to every propofal forcmp!oyingE!iglin>

Clenjrymen, or elldblilhing an EngHfb Church in Hiiu'.ooltan,

ihoucrh he IVems to have little or no objection to iSiiilijuaiics

ir(.)m any Other Church.

'^ There are now,'' lie fays, (p. 40), '' a number of Mif-

fionaric's in India from Portugal, Denmark, and Germany. Was
[^were] that number iJouliled or trebled, no political niifchief

would refak from the incrcafe. But England is the riding poiver

in India; it does not, therefore, follow, as a neceffary confe-

qnence, that, becaiife Cbriftianity has been preach-d by Euro^

peaiis for more than three hundred years, the riding power, or tlie

fnhjccfi of the ruling power, ma^ fafely inltitute a fvftem oFpro,.

felytifui."

And does ISIajor S. W. rea5!y confider the D.niifli and

German Mifliouaries, who refide in Dtiti/h LuUa, and are

fupported by our Societies for the propagation of the Gojpe!, a«

not rubiecis of the ruling power ? Or, is it conceivable that

th.e natives, >vlio tinderlland neitl-.erihe Daiulh, the German,
nor the Englifli language, cm ni.ike any ddlinfclion between

the German and Daniih Mifiionaries on the one hand, or

fober Englinj Milhonarics on the other? No; v/ha'ever

jeaioulV is, in (uch ciicumliances, likely to be excited by

Jvlidionarics from Of)c of ihefe nations, is as likely to be

excited by Miflionaries {vom the others, ])rovided they ail

condudl themfelves with equal dilcretion ; and it is furely

more probable, that well educated Clergymen, of a legu-

larly conihttited Church, and placed uuuer immediate epi.'-

copal infpe£lion, wdl condnel themfelves with difcretion,

than a let ot miHionaiies, ot wliatever nation, who, being

inider no eccleHaiiical contrcsnl, are very liable to t)e in-

toxicated by the dimes of faiiaticifm. At any rate, theClerc;y

of fuel) a Clmrch aie much more likely to " fpe ..k the fame
thing, ai;d IG have i;o divifions .among thenilcl ves," than a

iiuird)er t)l- ii')dej)ende[)t Mifiionaiies, ol whom one n^ay i<:iy

—

*'
I am ot I.utlier ;" another, " I ain of C.dvin ;" a tbiid.

" I am o(" Welley ;" and a fourth, "
I am o^ Whilcfield ;"

and thus lead the jirtjudiced natives to fuppole that " Chrill,"

as St. Paul ob'erves, " is divided." We are ,:s defiioiis as

(he liiihop of LandaR" can be, " that every Chndian iliould

lie at liberty to \\<)'lhi[) God aceordnig 10 bis confcience ;"

but we cannot wilh th^t Mdlionaries, bavins) diHeienl view's

ot C'hriftianity, whether thole differences be ot impor»ance

or not, (hould be lent to [>rop,it;aie the Gofpcl in Britifii

Bb 3 Lidia;
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India ; for we have the authority of Ciirift himfclf for be-

lieving, that the coutrarliftory do6trines of fuch men would,

among the Heathen, deteat the very objedl ol the milTjon^.

Art. VI. The Biofcope, or Dial of Life explained. To which

is added, a TranJJaiipn of St. Paulinus's Epi/ile to Celantia^

on the Rule of Chrijlian Life ; and an elementary View of

general Chronology ; with n perpetualfolarand lunar Calendar.

By the Author of " the Chrijlian s Survey," ijc. l;.'mo.

511pp. 32s. 'Miller. 1812.

SINCE this little hook was publifhed, the author's name

has been avo^ved ; and it appears that he is alfo the author

of " the Chriftian's Survey," which we perufed with fp

much gratification during the progrefs of our 37th vol. (p.

638,) and of the luminous Illuftratioa of Virgil's fourth

Eclogue, to which we endeavoured to do juRice in our 40th

vol. (p. 115.) All thefe valuable and ufeFul publications

we are now authorized to attribute to (he genius and efforts

of Mr. Granville Penn, who has thereby ellabliflicd a repu-

tation of the bcft and mofl defirable kind, in which utility is

not Icfs remarkable than ingenuity.

Of the prefent publication it is not too much to fay, that it

is, for its extent, the moft praflically ufeful work that we have

ever feen. Itgives the true edimateof human life,and explains

it in a way not only intelligible to all, but interefting and at-

tra<rtive. An elegant duodecimo volume is accompanied by a

neatly-engraved dial^ on which the progrefs ot man's lite,

from his birth to 70 years, the average extent of its duration,

is clearly laid down. The whole fpace is divided into feveu

equal portions, containing ten years each, and they again are

fubdivided into finglc years; while a moveable index, or hand,

enables every reader to fet :he dial to the cxafci period of his

own progrefs, and to contemplate it in that fituation. That it

iliould be fo contemplated, with frequent care and attention,

is the objeft and advice of the author, that no one may be

able to deceive himfelf as to his real fituation in the fcale,

and the probabilities oF his continuing his progrefs. The
feven periods of the vital fcale are diftinguifhed by capital

* See St. John xvij, 20—25.

letters.
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leHers, engraved over each, into, 1. Chlldlioocl, 2. Youth, 5.

Manhoo.l, 4. Vigour, j. Maturity, 6. Decline, 7. Decay;
and at tlic end of the fcale opens the interminable profpecSl

of eternity. The dial, tor more convenient examination, is

fometimes fitted up in a (mall cafe, feparate from the book.

Even in the mere view ot the dial, as thus defcribcd, there is

much inftru61ion. But the mode in which it is illuflrated by
the author is the moll excellent that can be imagined ; for with

the foundnefs o\ the divine it unites t!ie attractive elegance

of the icholar, and the perfuafive eloquence of a man who
rightly feels the fuhjetl, witliout the flighteft tincture of

bigotry or cant- Our endeavour, in which we hope to be
fortunate, will be to give fuch fpccimens of this part as may
induce every reader of our article, not only to procure the

shook, bux to declare its meriis to others, til! every Chrifliaa

fnall become a contemplator of the Biofcope. Something
analogous to this, we ought all to have done without this ad-

monition, but riever was the plan fo dillindily and fo ftrongly

rccoinmcnded to the world. After giving the true eUimate
-ol human life, the author takes an early opj)ortunity ot cen-

furing a pretended art, which it feems has been offered to the

world, under the title of the Macrobiotic Art, or the

Art of Long Life. The true eiiiraate is undoubtedly this.

** It i-s in the prGduftivenefs of the time we live (whatever

be its quantity) to an end of <va!ue, which alone fcts a value upon
ithe time we live. That end of value ia ailurance of eternal hap-

pinefs; and every mcafiire of life which can produce that afTurance

•is equally valuable." P. 57,

On this found principle, the author pronounces juflly a

ilrong cojidetnnation upon an art, which teaches to eflimate

iite according to its mcje length.

*' Here," he fays, " is a proper place for noticing an efTort

which has been Jately made, under the title of the Macrobiotic

Art, or Art of prolonging Life, to attach a value upon the

time, or quautity of lite, confidcrcd in itfclf.

" The bills of mortality, we are told, convey feme of the

anoft ioipoitaiit iullru^tioas, by means of afGcrtaining the law

•which go'crns the wailc 0I human life."— '* A new average is

therefore fou'j;ht for tiie lentrth of human life: fetting; at noueht
the common agreement of mankind in all ages, and holding out

a vain and pernicious encouragement to earthly views, by falla-

cioully extending tliat average from seventy to upwards of

Sr^irjHTY years. A vail importance is attached to that fmall ex-

tenlion of tlie latter part of life beyond its ancient average, and

B b 4 thence
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thence has arifen a prefumptuous and fpurious art profefflng to /ra-
hig life beyond its averaged term," P. 58.

The authors of the art arc tlicn introduced, profelTing to

give Inch advice as may enable every one, with occafional

Reference to an enliglteiied phyfician, to add " from ten \o

twenty s or even thirty yeais to his comiortable e:!tiilence."

To this Mr. Penn indignantly, but pioperiy, replies:

*' Hov/ humiliating to human nature are the pretenfions to

fuch an art! How fcivere a cenfure does it feem to imply, both

on the proiTnifes and encouragements of the Gofpel, and on the

ethical philofophy of the belt and wifeft oi the heathens ! The
pr('/i'r--viitijn of ht;nl.th is doubt l.-fs a reafonable and becoming ob,

ject of our care, becaufe we can neither difcharge our duties well,

nor feel the fair gratifications of life, without the comfort of
health. In taking care of our health, therefire, we take care to

maintain our bodily powers in ihe heft condition for difcharging

the duties of our ftaiions, and for relifhing the various fatisiac-

tions we are bountifully permitted to enjoy, as a confequence of

-that difcharge. And this is the only legitimate and woithy motive

forilriving to pieferve health. A prplongation of life is a very

probable and a very ordinary conlquence of health fo preferved,

though it is very far froin being a certain pnd a neceflary con-

fequence; becaufe the lew which really ^i9z;t'r/;j the n.vajie of humam

life is beyond the reach of all human ferutiny ; as the numerous

apparent cafuahies, by which we fee it daily abridged, in the

full triumph of health and youth, rnplt clearly and irreliilibly de-

monftrate.
*• But to propofe the prolongation of life for teit, tivcfity, or

even thirty years beyond the average oi fenientj jeais, as in itfelf

the prrper objed of an art j to Jay it down as an axiom, that the

attainment cf a very long life is, in itfelf, good, and an end wor^

thy to govern the thougltts and defires of a reafonable man, (when

all that we canenutnerate fQ,u ? t ft i mate, ore{leem,]of life, whether

long or flicrt, muft ncceflarily be pall and expired before it is enu-

merated) is the moft melancholy fpeculation that has yet fliown itfelf

to the world, and an affront to all thofe high prerogatives which are

awaiting us at the epcit from life. The importance th^s given to an

objefl, which has been always rated at fo very difFerent-a value, by

the wifeil and befl: of men in all ages, and under every degree of

illumination, forms an epocha in the hiftory of the human mindj

and fcems to mark n tropical pointy from whence its energies may
begin to retrograde, from that forward tendency which it has

hitherto maintained fmce the origin of man, and to recoil back

into the gulf and vortex of this tranftcnt and perifhable world.

" What fliould v/e think of a yonth—and if there is cither

fenfc cr virtue in the art it ought to be applied v/hcn th« fpringr.
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of life are the foundeft—what (hould we think of a youth who
(hould, in the fmalleft degree, care to govern his life: by (that

which is the avowed objc(it; of the Macrobiotic Art) the profpeft

of adding /<??/, tivenfj, or even thirty years of cornfortnble exifi-

ence to the end of \\\% fe'vuntitth year ? Let not fuch a one court

a dangerous duty upon tiie fields or waves of glory ; let him not

labour for his country's weal at the helm of power, for alas! we
too well know that, by fo doing, he will only provoke the opera-

tion of the lo'VJ that governs the ivtijlc of huma7i life ! Neither let

him animate his foul by anticipating the glories of eternity ; for

if he does, they will infallibly extinguilh in it all elteem for

thofe years of artificial fuperannuation.

** Let then the fpurious union be broken between care for
health and care for life. Lei the former be regarded as an objeft

of manly and rational concern for the better performance of our

feveral engagements in life; but let the latter be difcarded, as an

objedl of purfuit low and unworthy ; offenfive to the bell fenti-

nients of man, even in a heathen ilate; and irrcconcileable with
every thought and hope which fliould form the temper of a Chrif.

tian mind. Let us blefs Gcd, that when he was pleafed to pafs

fentence of mortality upon man, and to doom him to the talk of
labouring for his daily bread, he did not imj?ofe upon him the

additional tafic of labouring/or a little more old age. That when
decline and decay became the general defliny of man, the divine

mercy permitted him to look forward, with ferenity and comfort,

to the term of his dilTolution, as a deliverance from increafing

afflictions and infirmities ; inilcad of obliging him to prolong his

endurar.ce of thofe afHiAions to the utmoft, by the rules o( Macro

~

biotic Art.

** Abfurd longevity ! More, more, it cries.

More life, more wealth, more trafh of every kind.

And wherefore mad for more, when rclifh fails?

Think you the foul, when this life's rattles ceafe,

Has nothin'^ of inore manly to fucceed ?

Contrad the tafte immortal ; learn e'en now
To relifii what alone fubfifts hereafter.

Cf AGE, the glory is the v;ifli to die.

That with is praife, and promife; it applauds

Paft life, and promifes our future blifs." P. 62.

It is unneceffary to point oiu from what poet thefe fine

lines are icjkc! ; and it is oncliigh comtneiidation of the book,

that it is enlivened throughout by well-chofen padages, from

this fnbHrnciy inilrticnve tliOitgli unequal poet. Ot tiie mode
in which A'Ir. Pcnii commeius upon the Dial itfelf, a good
fpecimen (tln)UgK indeed e\ery fpeciineii muft be good) may
bt Wtn i:i die loUuwing palHige. It is part ot its appli-

cation
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cation £o youth, as intended to inculcate moJefty at that
period.

*' As a Monitor, jc^r-f/T will be admonifhed by the Biofcope, to
confider well the quality of the years whieh it is living, which
qtiality is infcribed over agalnft th©fe years upon the fcale. What-
ever be the ibge of youth, th.it confideration will efFcaually check
prefumption and felf-fufnciency. Small is the capacity of man
in Its largeft extent, when compared with the parts and plans of
this valt univerfe

; and fmall the portion of thefe parts and plans
which it can ever comprehend. What then muft lie the capacity
of CRii.uHooD and of YOUTH, whcn they have not attained
even to the Uv.aW capacity of manhood r

An c.rrl)' {c\.{c and confcioufnefs of this great truth will lay
the feciircff ground for a future general knowledge of truth, fo far
as we can acquire ir ; by putting the mind in a pofture of defence
aganirt all illufion, either from within or from without. For a
fenfeof oiirnatmal incapacity will reconcile us to a fenfe of ig-
norance concerning every thing \vhich is too large for our capa-
city to embrace.

_

" Jgnornnce, fays an able and ingenious naturalifl, often
differs from what is called knowledge, only by a lefs degree oi
error. It ought to be inculcated upon all men, that, next to the
pofitive knowledge of things which may be known, the moft
important Iclence is, to know how to remain ignorant. I don't
kno'w, ought to be a frequent aiifwerofall teachers to their pupils,
xo accuffom them to make the fame anfwer without feeling
afhamed*.

*^ I know not a more wife or excellent rule, for the early
tuition of the mind, than is contained in the foregoing obferva.
tion. It was the fenfe of this great truth, under the darknefs
of heathenifm, that made the fagaciousphilofophy of Cicero with-
liold aflent on many points, to which he would readily have
yielded it, had he, like us, had a fufficient voucher for their truth.
Widely different was that noble temper of mind from the vain
and fpurious_ pliilofophy, which has difgraced the Chriftian ages,
in which univerfal doubt or Jceptkifm has been propounded as tiie

proper carriage of the mind, againft the united vouchers of heaven
and earth.

'* I,et youth then, whether in or out of childhood, remark
upon the Biofcope the charafter of its years, and the fmallnefs of

- the progrefs it has made in life; and let it infer how fraall that
capacity muft be, which will IHU be fmall, even when it fliall

have journeyed to the oppofite extremity of the fcale.
*' To my very young readers, if any fuch I fhould find, I

offer the following fable ; leaving it to their good fenfe to deduce.

* Dc Luc's Lettres fur la Terre, t. i, p. 22S. ' '

from
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from wliat has be:r. already faid, the rnqral, which u is plainly

defigncd to convey.

** THE COC.KLE-SHELL AND THE SEA,

•' A cockle-fhell, whofe flender cup
Had by a wave been lifted up,

And gently lodged, fecure and found,

A little way upon the ground.

Yet not fo far, but every day
She drank the falling of the fpray.;

Grew vain at leno-th to think that iheO
Contained a portion of the fea.

And why iiot mora? at length fne cried.

And v/hy not ^a}a<-jcsy and why not tide?

Perhaps, though men account ine fmall,

I might, on proof, contain it all.

Tis worth the trial ; how fhould I

Be fure 1 can't unlcfs I try ?

Fired by the grandeur of the thoug-lit,

To quit her fafe retreat flic fought.

And, vidim of her ideot pride,

blunged downward in the fwelling tide.

But now no fa
v
'ring wave was there ;

Ambition fled, arofe defpair,

Vv'hen a rude billow, that recciv'd

The wanton fool, now undeceiv'd,

P>.ecoiling for a moment, bore

The buoyant trlfie from the ftiore,

And murmur'd, Ideot, learn, too late,

The mifery of prefumption's fate.

Of holding feas no longer think.

The walk fpray th6u no more (halt drink ;

Khow, vain pretender, to thy coft.

Thy fmall capacity is lojr.

Then, flowing with impetuous fhock

Againft the angle of a rock,

The fhelJ, at one tremendous ftroke,

Into a hundred atoms broke." P. 72.

The latter part of this volume, after the retlcftions upon
4he Bioi'cope, contains feveral ufe'.ul things; viz. Sir W.
.Jcines's Andrometer, referred to in the former part ;

" The
Ruleof Chrifiian Life," tranflated from tlie Epiftie of Pauli-

luis, Bifhop of Nolj, to Ceiantia, with a preliminary account

of the excelient author. This Epillle has generally been

printed with the works of St. JcroiTi, and ftands as the i4th of

ihe Epiflles, in the Paris edition of his works, vol. id. This

Epillle is elegantly tranflated, and highly defcrving of that

diftiniSlion.

6
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diftindion. Then follows " an elementary View of general

Chronology/' comprifing feveral very ufefiii tiibles.

We conclude, therefore^, with tlie repetition of our firfl:

afTertion, that this work is of very fingular merit, and de-

ferves univer(al perufal ard attention. In proportion as its

pleafing admonitions are cbferved, the flate of manners can-

not fail to be improved.

Art. VII. Talcs. By the Rev. George Crabbe, LL-B.
8vo. 398 pp. K^s. Hatchard. 1812.

TN Mr. Crabbe's Poems, already known to the public,
-* every difcriminating reader muft liavc remarked very ori-

ginal delineation of chara£ler, marked by Jtroiig and fome-

times even coarfe features; a feitile invention of incident,

with a propenfiiy to difplay rather the bad than the favour-

able fide ot humdu nature; an eafy flow of narrative verfj-

lication, fometimes negligent and haifli, more frequently

pointed and appropriate. A ll}le, in Ihort, peifeClly his

own, and happily imiiated, tiiough with more of caricature

than in moft oi the other fpcciKiens, in the " Rejected Ad-
drelTes."

Exa£lly the fame is the charadler of the prefent volume;
To exatUy, that it has more the appearance of a col'eclion of

epilodes, cut out ol longer poems, like his former compoh-
tions, than of a let ot tales, origitially written and intended

as fuch. We can hardly, rndeed, j^erfuade ourfelves that

the perfonages here exhibited were not j^rimarilv intended to

figure in the Village, the Parilh Regiller, or the Borough,
though for fome reafon laid ahde, and thus refcrved Un ano-

ther form ol publication. This remark is by no means
intended as a reproach. Mr. Crabbe's former poems had

too much excellence, lor anyone to be offended at the tanjily

likenefs obfervcd in the prefent, however (Irong.

The collefclion contains twenty-or.e tales, much varied in

their ful'ie6}s, except periiaps th,)t the mofl (hiking circum-

fiance hi the 17th and COdi is rather tou nearly the fame.

The firlt is perhaps interior to moll ot the relt. \u interefl

it certainly is; recording only the fepaiate triumphs of two
orators, as each fpoke U| on, \\ hat is vulgarly called, his own
dunghill. The fecond, entitled " the Parting Hour," haft

fomething pcculic.rly touching in the pifture it difplays, of a

man
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mnn grown old in .ibfence, reviCting the fcene of his youth-

ful joys. Life ccitainly prefents tew lb melancholy me-
mentos of the filent change which is always going on, im-

perceptible at fmall intetvals, but radical and total after a

long period ; and the efFeft is admirably given. Tiie part-

ing of a youthful couple is firft defcribed, and the tale pro-

ceeds thus :

** They parted thus, by hope and fortune led.

And Jndith's hours in penfive pleafure fled
;

But when return'd the youth ?—the youth no more
Return'd exulting to his native fliore ;

Eut forty years were paft, and then there came
A worn-out man with wicher'd limbs and lame.

His mind opprefs'd with woes and bent with age his frame;
Yes ! old and griev'd, and trembling with decay.

Was Allen landing in his native b;iy,

Willing his brcathlefs form fliould blend with kindred clay.

In an autumual eve he left the beach,

In foch an eve he chanc'd the port to reach ;

He was alone 5 he prefs'd the very place

Of the f;id parting, of the laft embrace:

There ftood his parents, there recir'd the maid,

So fond, fo tender, and fn much afraid
;

And on that fpot, through many a year, his mind
Turn'd mournful back, half finking, half refign'd.

'* No one was prefent ; of its crew bereft,

A fingle boat was in the billows left
;

Sent from fomc anchor'd veffel in the bay,

At the rcturnii ? tide to fail away :

O'lr the black item the moon. light foftly play'd.

The loofcn'd forefail flapping in' the (hade :

All fdent elfe on fhore ; but from the town

A drowfy peal of diftant bells came down :

From the tall houfes, here and there, a light

Scrv'd fome confus'd remembrance to excite :

' There,' he obferv'd, and new emotions felt,

' Was my firit home—and yonder Judith dwelt

:

Dead ! dead are all ! I long—I fear to know,'

He faid^ and walk'd impatient, and yet flow.

** Sadden there broke upon his grief a noife

Of merry tumult and of vulgar joys :

Seamen returning to their (hip were come.

With idle numbers ftraying from their home;
Allen among them mix'd, and in the old

Strove forae familiar features to behold;

While
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While fancy aided memory ;
—

* Man! what cheer ?'

A failor cried ;
* Art thou at anchor here ?'

Faintly he anfwer'd, and then tried to trace

Solne youthful featurcsin feme aged face :

A fvvarthy matron he beheld, and thought

, iihe might unfold the very truths he fought

;

Co.ifus'd and trembling, he the dame addrefs'd :

* The Booths! yet live they?' paufing and opprefs'd^
Then fpake again:— • Is there no ancient mar?,

David his name ?—affift me, if you can.

—

Flemings there were—and Judith, doth fhe live ?*

The woman gaz'd, nor could an anfwer give;
Yet wond'ring flood, and all were filent by.
Feeling a ftrange and folemn fympathy.
The woman mufing, faid : ' She knew full well
Where the old people came at laft to dwell

;

They had a married daughter, and a fon,

But they were dead, and now remain'd not one.'

" * Yes,' faid an elder, who had paused iBtent
On days long paft, ' there was a fad event j

—

One of thefe Booths— it was my mother's tale

—

Here left his lafs, I know not where to fail

:

She faw their parting, and obferv'd the pain;
But never came th' unhappy man again :'

* The (hip was captur'd'—Allen meekly faid :

* And what became of the forfakcn maid ?"

The woman anfwer'd : * 1 remember now.
She us'd to tell the bfles of her vow,
And of her lover's lofs, and I have feen

The gayeft hearts grow fad where flie has been :

Yet in her grief (he married, and was made
Slave to a wretch, whom meekly l"he obey'd.
And early buried—but I know uo more.
And hail; ! our friends are hafl'ning to the (hore.' " P. jf

.

The fequel, as it relates to the maiden left behind, mud
alfo be given.

" Thus where he liv*d and 'ov'd,—unhappy change !—
, He feems a ftranger, and iinds all are (trange.

'* But now a widow, in a village near, '

Chanc'd ot the inelancholy man to hear:
Old as (lie was, to Judith's bofom came
Some (trong emotions at the well-known name

;

He was her much-lov'd Allen, (hehadftay'd
Ten troubled years', a fad afflided maid :

Then fhc was wedded, of his death alTur'd,

And much of mis'ry in her lot endur'd:

Her
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Her hufband died ; her children fought their breai

In various places, and to her were dead.

The once-fond lovers met ; not grief nor age,

Sickncfs nor pain, their hearts could difengage :

Each had immediate confidence ; a friend

Eoth now beheld, on whom they might depend:
* Now is there one to whom I can exprefs

My nature's weaknefs, and my foul's diftrefs.'

Allen lookM up, and with impatient he.'; rt

—

* Let me not lofe thee—never let us part

:

So Heaven 'his comfort to my fufFerings give,

Tr is not all diftrefs, to think and live.'

Thus Allen fpoke ; for time had not remov'd

The charms attach'd to one fo fondly lov'd :

Who with more health, the miilrefs of their cor.

Labours to foothe the evils of his lot.

To her, to her alone, his various fate.

At various times, 'tis comfort to relate;

And yet is forrow—(he too loves to hear

What wrings her bofom, and compels the tear.'' P. 34.

The tale is well continued to the end, and is extreniefy

pleafmg- '* The Gentleman Farmer," (ta!e 3,) gives the

well touched hinory of a man, who determining to be com-
pletely independent, but not drawing his independence from

religions foilrces, becomes, by very natural Heps, a complete

dupe and flave. Tale 4, entitled *• Procraftination ;" the

Oth, called " the Mother;" the lltli, " Edward Shore;'

rhe 12th, " Squire Thomas ;" the. 14th, " the Struggles of

Confcience;" the 17th, " Refentment;" and the 20th,
" the Brothers," all give, more or lefs, thofe gloomy views

ot life and character, whicli, however excellent in narra-

tion and invention, afford probably but little gratification to

the majority of readers. 71ie more they have to boafl: of

truth and probability, the more the lieart finks at the reflf^c-

<ion that fuch things njay, and poflibly have been true. Of
*• the Squire and Piieil," (tale 15,) it is not cafy to fee the

drift. The bell we can make of it is, thai the zeal of a

young man, not governed by difcretion, at once impedes his

jortunes, and fails to produce the moll defirablc clFc6is, even
%vhere it fucceeds. But his zeal is ceitainly honeft and up-

right, and though it feeras to be hinted that it is methodilti-

cal, there is nothing tanaticai either in his exprefTions or
condu£l. " The Convert," (tale 19,) feems to contain

merely the verfificd hidory of a bookfelhng adventurer in

JLondon, well known as his own biographer, and as having

been alternately a convert, an apodace^ and a re-convert to thtr

idijaticu.
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fanatics. The^lft, " the Learned Boy," is a Hifgnning

hiftory of a ilupid lad, and except tliat it colljtcially throws

feme contempt upon athciitical prefumpiion, is little worthy
of notice.

But •' the Frank Courtfhip," (t.le 6,) " the Widow,"
(7,) " the Lover's Journey," (10,) " Jeffe and Colin," (13.)
*' the Confidant," (16,) are pleaHng in all refpefts, and ad-

mirably told, particularly " Jelfe." " The Patron," (5,)

is a melancholy tale, but pleafing, of the difappointments of

a youthful poet. " Arabella, "(9, ) and " the Wager," (li>,)

are rather humourous, particularly the latter. Some of thofe,

however, which are not on the whole fatisfa£lory, have paf-

fages of hiqh beauty. Of this nature is the following, from
the unnieafing tale of " t!ie Mother." It defcribes the de-

clining days of a very ill~ufed daughter.

•' While quickly thus the mortal part declin'd,

The happieft vifions fiU'd the adtive mind;
A foft, religious mehincholy gain'd

Entire poffcflion, and for ever reign'd :

On Koly Writ her mind repoang dwelt.

She l":iw the wonders, (he the mercies felt;

Till in a blell and glorious reverie,

She fcem'd the Saviour as on earth to fee,

And, tiil'd wiih love diyine, th' attending friend to be;

Or (he who trembling, yet confiding, Hole

Near to tlie garmen!;, toach'd it, and was whole;

W^hen, fuch the intenfcnefs of the working thought.

On her it fteni'd the very deed was wrought;

Slie the glad patient's fear and rapture found,

1 he holy tranfport, and the healing wound ;

'I'his was fo fix'd, fo grafted in the heart.

That flie adopted, nay became the part

:

But one chief fcenc was prefcnt to her iight.

Her Saviour refting in the tomb by night

;

Her fever rofe, and fiiil her wedded mind
Was to that fcenc, that hallow'd cave, confin'd,-

Where in the (hade of dcaih the body laid,

There watch'd the fpirit of 'the wandering maid;

Her loo^-s were fix'd, intranc'd, illum'd, fexcne.

In the itiU glory of the midnight fcene;

There at her Saviour's feet, in vifion's bleft,'

Th' enraptur'd maid a fecret joy poifL'fs'd
;

'

In patience waiting for the firll-born ray

Of that all-glorious and triumphant day :

To this idea all her foul fhe gave.

Her mind repofmg by the facred grave;

Then llcep would fcal the eye, the vifion clofe.

And lleep the folemn thoughts in brief repofe."

'* The
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*' Then grew the foul ferene, and all its powers

Again reftor'd illtim'd the dying hours
;

But Reafon dwelt where Fancy ft ray 'd before,

And the mind wander'd from its fcenes no more;

Till Death approach'd, when every look exprefs'd

A fenl'e of blifb', till every fenfe bad reft." P. 15 j.

The prudent a(^monitions of a parent to his poclical Ton

are well given in the fifth tale.

** Hear me, my boy, thou haft a virtuous mind-
But be thy virtues of the fober kind

;

Be not a Ojiixote, ever up in arms

To give the guilty and the great alarms :

Jf never heeded, thy attack is vain;

And if they heed thee, they'll attack again ;

Then too in ftriking at that heedlefs rate.

Thou in an inilant may 'ft decide thy fate»

** Leave admonition—let the Vicar give

Rules how the nobles of his flock fhoold live j

Nor take that fimple fancy to thy brain.

That thou canft cure the wicked and the vain.

** Our Pope, they fay, once entertain'd the whim.
Who fear'd not God fhould be afraid of him

;

But grant they fear'd him, was it further faid.

That he reform'd the hearts he made afraid ?

Did Chartres mend ? Ward, Waters, and a fcore.

Of flagrant felons, vrith his floggings fore ?

Was Gibber filenc'd ? No; with vigour bleft.

And brazen front, half earneft, half in jeft.

He dar'd the bard to battle, and was (ten

In all his glory, match'd with Pope and fpleen
;

Himfelf he ftripp'd, the harder blow to hit,

Then boldly match'd his ribaldry with wit;

The poet's conqueft truth and time proclaim.

But yet the battle hurt his peace and fame." P. 87.

This is reafon and truth. The following pafTage, ffom the

tale of Edward Shore, who, being born with genius, is

ruined by felf-confidence, finely fhows the alternative by
whicli he might have been recovered, had he enjoyed the

benefits of religion.

" Such was his fall; and Edward, from that time.

Felt in full force the cenfure and the, crime

—

Defpis'd, afham'd; his noble views before.

And his proud thoughts degraded him the more

:

C c Should
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Should he repent—would that conceal his fliame ?

Could peace be his ? It psrifh'd with his fanie :

Himfelf he fcorn'd, nor could his crime forgive,-—

He fear'd to die, yet felt adiam'd to live:

Griev'd, but not contrite was his heart; opprefs'd,;

Not broken ; not converted, but dillrefs'd
;

He wanted will to bend the llubborn knee,

He wanted light the caufe of ill to fee,

To learn how frail is man, how humble then (hould be

;

For faith he had not, or a faith too weak
To gain the h-^lp that humbled finners feek;

Elfe had he pray'd—to an offended God
His tears had flown a penitential flood;

Though far aflray, he would have heard the call

Of mercy— ' Come ! return thou prodigal ;'

Then, though confus'd, diftrefs'd, alham'd, afraidj

Still had the trembling penitent obcy'd ;

Though faith had fainted, when affail'd by fear,

Hope to the foul had whiiper'd, * Perfevere!'

n^iil in his Father's houfe an humbled gueft,

He would have found forgivenefs, comfort, reft." P. 2or,

We might long continue quoting with gratification to our-

felves and our readers. But it is time to defift, concluding

with a few remarks of anollier kind. The language of Mr.
Ciahbe is in general pure, but blemiflies are to be found.

In the palTage luR quoted
''
foivn' is ufed for " flowed,"

by a folecifm fuuilar to the vulgar miilake of " overflown"

for " overflowed." Thefe come from ^, not Jiozv. He
ufes wed for iveJded ; " was wed," which is perhaps pro-

vinci<jl. It occurs feveral times. Of paflages taultily ob.i

fcure feve'al might be pointed out. The prefs has been, in

general, well c»>rrctl:ed; but pages d^ and ,5 prefent fome
remarkable errors, as " no-w" for oivn, in the former,

" thefe" foi there in the litter, and perhaps " danger" for

It we are to fum up, in conclufion, our general opinion or

the book, it is briefly this: it is fliongly marked with the

cliarafteriliic peculiarities of the author; but it is what no
writer but one of original genius could have produced, and

what no reader, who delights in accurate pictures of human
charafter, can perufe without deHght.

MVSE7M
BR I TAN ^ Aax
NICVM
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Art. VIII. AefchyU Tragoedite quczfuperfunt, deperd'itarum

Pabularurn Fragmenta, et Scholia Graca, exEditione T. Sfan-

ieii,cu?ti FerjioneLat'uta ab ipfo emendata^ et Commcntario huge

^uam antea fuit aiiSfiori ex JlfSS. ejus nunc demutn edlto : ac
cediint Varia LeSl. et Nota Vv. Dd. cvitlccE ac philologica^

quibus fuas pnffim intertexult Samuel Butler, M.A. Re-
gite Scholi£ Saloptcrjis Archididafcalus Coll. Div. Joami,

apud Cantabr, nuper Socius. Tom. I. Cantabrigite,

Typis ac Sumptibus Academlcis 1809 : veneunt Londini,

apud W. H. Luiui, 1 vol. 4to. Svo. 2 vols.

T~\R. Butler's reputation as an excellent fcholar is too ge-
•*-^ nerally known, and the elevated and important fitu-

ation which he fills, with equal credit to himfelf, and
advantage to the youths, who are placed under his care, is

too public, to make it at all neceflary for us to expatiate on
his literary acquiremeats, or to introduce him with cuftomary
pomp to the notice ot our readers, who, when they meet ia

the walks of literature with perfons ot lefs notoriety, ex-
claim, we doubt not, to themfelves, (with the Tragedian)^

For our own parts, we are too much intent upon convey-
ing to our readers fuch remarks, as have occurred to us in

the perufal ol the work, to employ many pages, like fomc
contemporary journals, in prefatory obfervations, contain,

ing noihiag new, which might compenfate for the room
which they occupy. As to the controverfy between Dr.
Butler and the writer in a certain Review, we fliall not enter

upon the fubjeft, becaufe it is not fairly before us ; and
perhaps the fooner it is difmilTed from the public attention,

the better, as fuch acrimonious ftrifturcs and indignant re-

torts prefent us with no very favourable view of learning,

and its pofTenbrs. Jortin, in the preface to the Mifcellane-

ous Obfervations upon Authors ancient and modern, fays, " I

remember to have read that David Pareus, who had been ill

ufedby Jofeph Scaliger, concluded that the devil was the

author of criticifm, minino credo Diabclum fuijfe au5lorem cri-

iiccs^ We certainly think that it would have required

more than ordinary patience to bear up againft fuch a pref-

fure without a murmur. Time will aflign to each his due,

whether we interfere or not.

C c 2 The
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The title-page to the volume, which we have tranfcribef^,

iiijorms the reader what he is to expeft in this work. The
fupplenientary notes of Stanley are many of them highly

valuable, not fo much for the critical, as for the philological

matter, which they contain. His emendations but rarely

fatisfy us, whereas his knowledge of manners, eultoms,

ceremonies, and opiivion", has enabled him to illufirate many
obfcuie palFages in his author ; and the admirers of ^ICfchy-.

]«s arc deep!)' indebted to him for his profound and erudite

commcn^ary. Dr. Butler's work furnifhes the {Indent wijh
afmoff every thing which is vahjable in the different editions

of .'Efcbylus, and concentrates very many of the varioug

ohfervations, written exprefsly upon yEfchylus, which are

difpcrfc-d in books of niilceUaneous criticifm, befides nu-
nierous and excellent original notes by the editor himfelf.

We have been often told that the arrangement of the work
jS fxccedinglv inconvenient ; but however inconvenient ife

may be, it is an indifpenfable requifite to eveiy fGholar who
wifhes ic read ^iLfchylus with accuracy, and who does not
haj)pen to Ijave <!n accefs to nearly a dozen editions of ^'Efchy-

)u3, an;i to nun;ierou3 commentators and critics.—Whc»
^vould refufe a place in his library to Kufler's edition of
Aiiflopiiancs, becaufe the notes of \. Cafaubon, K.Bentley,
MUX E. Spauheim, as well as Kufter's own, are kept peifeft-
ly diifin^t, when they might have hGcn meorpbrated ?—We
would, indeed, fuggell to Dr. Butler the propriety of in-

corporating the thrca fets of Scholia, of placing them under
the text, ?iniX of putting Stanley's verfion on the oppofite
page, fhouid he ever publiih a fecond edition of his-

-/SJchylus, as we finccrely hope he will foon have occa-
fion to do. But it is faid that Dr. Butler's work cannot be
generally ufed : we reply that it may be as much ufed as any
other Variorum edition ; it is more particularly addreffed to
tht fcholar, whereas Mr. Blomfield writes avowedly, as we
)earn from his preface, for the ufe of ihejtudent. But even
Mr. l^loiTi fie Id's book by no means fuperfedes the ufe of
Dr. Butfei 's^, as v;e know from our own experience. It is

idle to objecft to Dr. Butler that he ufes Stanley's text, when
he miglit have adopted a better ; for, in the firft place, he
had not t!,e liberty of choice, and, in the next place, if he had
poireiled the liberty of choice, it might have been a quelfion
^vith himy as it would have beerkwith us in the fame fituation,

how far Stanley's nottjs would be intelligible without Staa-
ley's text.

This i.r'X volume in fjuarto contains the Prometheus

D-sJmotcs^ and the Supplices. We have but few remarks to-

offer

S
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?>fl"er upon i\\c firft play, becaufe we have already devoted

many p^ges to the confideration of it in our obfervations

upon Air. Blomfieid's edition. We nuw proceed to the

v.'orkitfelf.
^

Prometheus Desmotes.

V. 71. dXyC dfji^l TcKiV^ous pi.ttayjx7<.iaTno'ii Cxhi.

We find the toilowin^ glolTcs in the Schol. A. Mx(7yioc7a(T-

TYi^xs, ^eai/.z, Schol. B. S'sffpowy, Schol. C. a?.Xa CaXs r^

Stanley well trandates the wonl ixx'3yjx'>^<jTi,g%s bv calerias

axillares. Dr. Butler judicio;ifly cites t!ie note ofNhjrell,
" ^(zay^ocKi(yrr,p , dix ruv f/.xay^cOdco'j ^eaijJoi t5 vTio^vyih, J,

Poll. I. 10. ra Sa uTio rhs u'^j-hs rav iTrTTWv ^/%(!'/jx>Am-^iPis,'^

Mr. Blomfield prefcnts ns with this note :
" y.cx.rjyjxi.i'^T-h^y

Lorum efjui pectQi'ak,lLiymo\. M. p. 560, .'38. XsTraSva, ol

KOCTX TUV Xm-TIWM OTrScWM llJiZMTiS , ol t/-X<7%vXipTr,Cii y Herod.
1. 2\6. chigida, qua Jul) axillis MaJ]'age!<£ ge[l<thani, p-zf/jx-

i^sTYi^xi vocat, ci. Notag in Thorn. M. v. Ma:?^-r/." Stoeber
has, in the paflageto which Mr. Blomfield refers, the follou'-

ing note: *^ Protn, v, 71. Schol. (j.x(7y^x')^i'i-r.^x9, o^^pt-z,

dvri Ta Siff/xet/£ k^tov xal sra^a rar 'nXzif^xs, ij.x'7y^x7.iarriqxrf

^tx^cjiJTqxs, riToi ^cff/xay: non videntur hzec ab eadem nianu
protefta, "^ixZ^wsvf^xs vitiofe pro ^ja^wcrr/^af, quos a iJ.xT/jt-

XiffTri^ accurate diftinguit Pollux II. 17S. fcq. [he is fpeak-

Jng ot the vertebra, k^rxxxi^cxx elaiv ol sipoMoukoi x>l Tr,v oXv,v

oT^yxa/xTrr/V rr) fxyEi Tix^cy^pvm ffyOv^i'Xoi, tuo ixlv x.x\ ^vkx

^xyjcus, HS ovopta^dfft fxyjHif ts'vts oa hapuos, y.x\ rr,v {xh

vTio rw 'ArXavTi, xal tt/V ett' avru ax^nx da^xXsix)/, Xo^x^izv^

n Ko^ixv, Tov Jg jJw' avrai, [xxT/jciaar~r,^x^ T«f ^e XoiTTHf,

TrXei/gj'ras- xotAnffj], quorum ufus in re equeftri, funt lora,

qu^ equarumjfopulii jubtenduntur. Poll. I. 14-7. Schol- ArilL
Equit. V. 765. XETrptSva, oi .^Trj?ja»-gj Xo'^oj, -// o.I i/.a<j'/jx~

Xi<7rr,qis ruv 'iTntcov : occurri etiam verbum iJ-<^ayjxXiZpj , oh-

tninco, ap. Aefch. Choeph. v. 437. ii/.x'j'/^ou.ia'-iris Se 6', af

TOT £^f, ad queni locum vide qune do6t. Stanleius notavit,"

It is plain from the palTage ot Herodotus, cited in Mr.
Biomfield's note, that /xaax^XtaTr^ is as much brum homifiis,

(\\!C (ay /jomifiis, as including both the fexes) as it is lorum

(qui pe^ira/e, notwithlUnding the contrary opinion of th«

critics, whom we have cited above, and therefore that the

word is not metaphoricaJly ufed in the paflage of the Pr-ome^

theus,. Thus Hefychius fays, avaptalj^aXjffTTjg, liSoy yt/vceixai'tf

x6ff/xH, and Alberti informs us that " ulurpavit voeem
JJ'hidippides comicus in j^dsnlaxujis, telle Polluce, L. V.

Cc3 100>"
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100:" now Pollux is in this paffage fpeaking o{ i\\tfemale
drefs, and aftLially mentiotis the very word juaa^i^aXis-rg as

forming a part of it ; Tregl Vs. rots ^iqvois, alyi'^ay, (xujyjxkia'

voiYirviSf ev 'A^wvia^ajais-. Flunger fays upon the pafiage of
Hefvchius ;

" Species mundi muliebris, fed qiialis ? intel-

ligo pulvillos, quos mulitres fupponunt axillis : item fafcias

peftorales, quibus puelUe foioriantes papillas coerceni con-
itringeni^o pedf us, ne videantur mainmorae." The fecond
interpretation, as we venture to fay, is the true one : the

following important note throws great light upon the word*
iiril cited from Pollux, as well as upon the words of Flun-
ger.

'* Capiit'um, quod capiat fcflus: idem De Vita P. R. L. IV.
Ntque id ab o,rbita piatrumfamilias itijiittiti, quod ea peilore ac lacer^

tii erant apertis, iiec capitia hahebant: plane hie capitia peBori

tegendo, non capUi, ut voliiit Nonius j videturque efle qiiem

Graeci ^xvyauKiat'^^a, vocabant : erant et ad vinciendum pedus
ftrophia, et fafciae, de quibus Terentius intellexit, de puellis

loquens quas matres ftudent efle

DemiJJii humeriSf 'vinilo peBorcy ut graciles Jtent^

Si qua efi habitior pauloy pugilem ejfe aiuntf deducunt cibufn

:

Nam fafciis illis o/>t.aA»? et aequos humeros reddebant, cuna

contra in pugilibus fuis torofi : Xenophon, ua-vi^ ot •jrvmcci t^t

y.iv w^Bq TrayfUiiinon, ret, dl a/A^ri X£7rT^vo»Tai : ergo ftrophio tumo-
rem papillarum cohibebant^ fafciis illis humerorum caftlgabant

fuperfluum, et quafi luxuriantem, xat a^^iyuvrx habitum ; itaque

apud Ovidium,

Conveniunt humeris tenues ameletides altisj

Ego lego omal^tides ; ofxai^jjTi^f; enim videntur vocafse efle quod
lis ajquabantur humeri, et complanabantur.** Jof. Scaligcri C'o;/-

jeBanea hi Varronem Ik' L. L., Amftelodami. 1623. p. 56.

Thus then it appears that ixoLsxa^ASTn^ is called cap!tturn

in Latin, that it forms a part in the drefs both of njen, and of
women, as well as in the trappings of a horfe, andthatwhe-
ther it be applied to a man, a woman, or a horfe, it inva-

riably means a ftrong ligature, fomething which prcffes firmly

together and binds clofely, the part of tiie body 10 which it

is ap]died. This view of the word will enable us to compre-
hend the full meaning of the paffage in the Prometheus, of
which the fpirit has not been fufhciently underilood by th^

comraentatoi s. We have in the Chocphora, v. 437.

hi/.ao'/jxKifa^TiS U 6', orj- -ror' e'5o^

where
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where we find in the Scholia, xarsTXEiJaiTs 11 to ixu'^yjxKir!^

Qrivcit dvTQv v) K}'.uTixiixyYi(jr^x, which Stanley trail dates by
amputatafunt extremitates corporis, tit hoc quoque fcias^ and
where he fays, " Amputare foleeant veieres iis, quos e me-
dio fufluliffent, extremitates corporis, puta manus, pedes,

aures, nares, Sec. et collo appendere, quod /xaffx.^'*^*'^ dix-

ere." But there is another meaning of the word, upon
which all the commentators, and all the critics u horn we
have yet feen, have been periedlly filent, orelfe have refer-

red it to the other meaning, except H. Stephens, who in the

TheJ. Ling. Grac. (Index] fimply quotes the words of Hefy-
chius, who fecms alotie to have noticed this meaning, and
whofe words are, iJociy^cOA'j^riMai, u-jY,^rY,aQai ex to/v ixaayx-
7.WV : hence then it fhould feem that /jLce.'yyici'KiaQr^vxi means
to lie put to death by being fujpended, ex axiIlls. We liave

flated and proved in our remarks upon the Prometheus, as

edited by Mr. Blomfield, that the punifhment of Prome-
theus was crucifixion, analogous in almoft every refpefl to

the Roman fervile punili}ment : and we add that this punifh-

ment was felefted becaufe his guilt was theft. Now the

/xaff5(,aXisrT5§cS-, of which we read in this pafTage, were intend-

ed for the purpofe o'ifufpending Prometheus to the ^flake, ex
iixillis, and our readers will inftantly perceive the energy
which this interpretation gives to the paHage.

V. 172. •A.iiTQi pt' 8 {xzhiyXuaaois 7rsi9dt

'enuoi^oiAai QiXz-n,

It was a favourite comparifon of the ancients to cnntraft

the fpeaker's art with the inchantcr's art, as our readers will

fee by the following excellent note.

** Infra v. ah hinc 48. [L. II. Sylv. Statii] poeta blandam ac
fuayem Glaucix pueri vocem ita defcribit,

** Blandis uhinamora arguta jucrelis,

Et mixta- rifu lacrjm^, penitiifqtie loqucnth

Hjblaisvox mixta fa'vis, cui fibila Jerptns

Po}ierct, et/cv^ip 'vellent fervire no'veras^

—Papinius hie ad blandse vocis vires ac orationes diilcedinem al-

ludit, quani cum incantamentis veteres comparare folenr, ac ean-
dem pene vim cbtinere afTerunt : unde Plato in Euthjdcmo faculta-

tem oratoriam incaiitatricis ffr/zj partem quandam effe air, his ver-
bis, Kfltt ya.^ [J.01 o'l T£ apd^E? airo) oi MyoTroio), orav (rvyyivtauuh

uvroi^, vtriqao^oi ocxaum hvui, iCj utTv 17 Ti^fn ccvruv hia'jTKTia, rif

11 K^ (pa.7\0i.yy'\uv, >Cj CKO^viuvj xj tuv a.h'Kut G)3gtw»T£, iCj yoauy KrtKna'K;

t- C 4 (CTTIIf
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i^Tiv, y) o\ oiy.ua'tuv T£, x^ iKy-T^yiaiotaTuv, tu ruv cchXuv o^Xu* KilXriaii;

T£, x^ iza^ccyLv^'ix rvy^cctujif iia-ocn vel ex folo hoc Platonis locd

mens Papinii fatis clara eft : adeo blaiida, iiiquir, ac mellea erat

vox Glaucis pueri, ut non fecus ac arcana quadam incantationis

facultate, qualcm Marfi et Pfylli in ferpentibus allicientibus ad-

hiberc folent, inftruda, ipfos etiam ferpentes potuilTet delinire :

limilljma locutio eft ilia Ennodii Carrn. z. quern et olim ia

J^apinianis meis attuli,

^loquiolyncem^ tu/ubdfs voce lec?iem,

Melle ttio fcrpens gutturis armn prcmel

:

hie gutlur'is arma elegantiffimc 've7ienum appellat : melle iuo eadem

yatione dixit, ut nofter, Hyhlcsismox ?tiixtafauis: fie L, V. Sjl<y,

(de Crifpino, juvene clegantiffimp canity

Qui voce potes pre?-vertere morfus

Serpentum^ afque omues vultu placare tiovercas,

C. Gevartii Elc^ahim L. III. c. lo. p. 137—9.

V. 157. vt'v S' cc'tQipiov mwyiM rxkocs

h/fipois lulyiot-prci. Tii'notQx.

Schol. A. CUGTTSp £t'^<V?^9V y.pi'J.XfXXl VTTO TOV OlipXj STri'j^^CCpTCC

^BTTovQwi Tor<r iyfipois^ Schol. B. hocepiov xpi[/^(z.a(ji,oi. Cnxqy^ojv,

Schol. C. yvv §£ 7ii7ro-i/9x b rx'Ac.i y.lvvy(xo(. w^avsi yLpiixaaiAoc

a\Qsptoy,r,y»v si'dwXov rols aXXoiy 6do7r ro'ii Itxots l')(fipots' y.lyoyixx,

TO y.hriiJ.or.y ?c efi TTpurorvTroTJ to KuiS, e^ « xivlico ^ xlwfxi, 79

^£ xhufxa. 'TToia (pwv^ sv toJ dipi /uera px^^s yivoixivn, § y^p^(Jis

Iv Tw Ki/./vt'vro (pxXayyQi y gji Jia7jc vSv. 'sk ^e t5 kiv^o;

'Ttaqxyila.i to m\vaaco, ^cc'^ 5 5c xlyuyixx ro di^ipiov e\oaj'Koy'

'aolIoc to aiOu'jaco, aiSyypca, Trluaaco, 'nluyixz, iilvyix^j tCj o-Tto-

QokTt tS t, 'TtvyijA, 59 ^ycr/xa, It/ff/w-T?. We (hall now quote

the words of EuflathiLis, who, in two parts of the Coniinai~

tary upon Homcr^ evidently refers to this very pafTage, to

2eK»V!'.7v, a-iih tb xiviyo/, yii^viM Ttapriiaxi prijxaroi, 'e^ 5 »^

TO 'Ou Se t£ X'liQw xiv^^/CASvey, tm Se xivvco, ccv&is 'Trapaiyojyov to

xtvcJ^i^w, £^ 5 9ra^* 'At(75(,oXw alSs'^iov xi'vc/y/xa, to ^aiotov Ei'^wXov,

07r£§ «>t xTiioixs TH aiQjyy/LAotTGf , aTTo th atQ;;a(7w yhtlxi, p.

47^^ 1. 41'. Ed. Rome. Again in p. 805. 1. 28. to Sg

Ktvy/XEvcf Titacpa-yuyov Eft 'aTTo t« Ktvw, xjv^/w, x.i)ivf/.i, h yi^ris^s

y\ ev To) Kivfi^o (pa>.a77Ey, £>c Si 7E t« ximvu, Tix^oiyBloci to xf-

yuffffw, *«ifi' § xlvvyfj-oc. to aiiqiov {i^aiXov, xocla. to di&uaacfff

ai^vyfjLx, TTlL^aaaij 'nluyixx, \vaqct} vuy/xa, 'e$ ^ '9 ^ Mvy(j.ri, us

mlvyi^x, ifivyyK't), >(^ aTro^oX-K tS t T^vyixri, x^ ^j/dpia;, ^f^/Avj.

Jt is plain that eitlier Eiillathius copied the laft paflage from

^hc 3chol.C, or the S^hol. C. copied it from Euftathius, or

they
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they both copied from the fame fource. IMr. BlomSeld in the

Glofjary, quotes only the firft pa (Tage, and adds that EuQa-

thius in the words to a'e'^iov eiowXov *' videtur lefpexiife

Eurlp. Phoeii. 1559. dMfos d'px-vli e'/owXov," but there is

jiot the leart occafion to fuppofe any fuch thing ; for itfchy-

]us here joins di^ipiov to xlvvyi/.a, and Euflathliis properly

explains the one by diqiov, and the other by ai^c-jXov, Pho-

tius, in the Lexicon fays, y.mvy^xa, <skix, ^ HImXov, and Hc-
fychius has, Kiivfy/Aa, to xe'vov tw no'jp.xt<is, t)Iov OKia >C} ci'oo;-

Xov, (pavTaffjU-a, dsQiitli, x^ ai.y_Q^z1ov, and adds, Kajwffcoptrv, si'Ja;-

Xov £>ev6/>cy)v. (From the Choeph. v, 194. orir Jt'^povTjs- j?ija p.ri

xivvas6ij.yiy, where the Schol. has l^a-fia.^ojx'n'jy xU'vy{j.x yap,

Toei'^wXov.) Dr. Butler in the Varia: Leiftones has an exceL
lent note upon the pafTage, which we yuote wjtii great

pleafure

:

" K^vuy/^' Turn, et fie legendum efle acriter contendit Pau\r.
;

negat enim Prometheum clavis validiffime rupi affixura motaculum

fieri pofTe ; fed de lana caprina rixa eft : rem ipfam e^xprcflit nof*

eras ille poeta divinus, Par. Ami/s. II. i8i.

Each on his rock transfix"d, thefptrt and play

Of racking^ nuhirlivinds."

Dr. B. then adds a part of Heath's note, of which we
ihall cite the whole.

*' Quidquid in altum attollebatur, ut fpetf^ari poffet, quia

ventio expofitum ab iis pcrpetuo agitabatur, ideo x\yvy^x, ut

predi par eft, dicebatur : ejufmodi apud nos funt tabernarum in*

/Ignia, et facinorofi poft fupplicium patibulo catenis appeiifi

:

fimile quiddam fpedaculum fe nunc inimicis praibere queritar

Prometheus, atque adeo non impropric, nee per catechrefin nimis

violentam, v. y.»vy^* ad fapplicii fui acerhitatcm exprimendatn

aburitur ;
quanquam enim corpus ejus clavis rupi affixum ventis

forfan agitari revera non poterat, in fublime taraen fublatara

xuvy/AaTo? fpeciem fatis pras fe ferebat : iftiufmodi quippe tranflata

ad rerum, unde transferuntur, fimilitudinem undecunque accu,

ratam exiginon debent, quod fatis notum eft ; quo autem fenfu

Prometheus fe v.nvvyu.x, vmbram fc. inancfHy fpcdrum, vel phan^

tafma, appellare potuit, non fane aflequor.'*

If Mr. Heath had attended to the following note of J.

Cafaubon, quoted by Dr. Butler, his doubts might have
probably been removed ;

—" Elegantiam h. I. non vident

yulgo ; ego puto alludi ad diu^ocs Athenienfium, o/ci/Ia Ro-
rnanorum : Servius de his ad Virg. G. H. 589." Cafau-

))9n'f interpretation will alone enable us to account for the

interpretation
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interpretation of the v/ord xiwyfxx by et^wJ^ov, (pxvraafxic,

CKix, given by Hefychius, Photius^ the Schoha, and Eulla-.

thius, of which interpretation no attempt has, as far as we
know, yet been made to give any explanatioif. Cafaubon

refers to Servius, who has ttie following remarks tipon ihefe

lines of Virgil,

Nee non Aufonii, Trya gens mij/ky colmi

Verjtbus incomtii ludunt, ri/uque/oluto, . ,, .

Oraqtte corticibtis fitmunt horrevda cwvatis I

Et te, Bacchcy njocaiitper carmina latUy tihiiue.

Ofcilia ex alia fufpendunt mollia piiiu :

•

** Ofcillorum variae funt opiniones ; nam alii banc aflerunt

fabulam : Icarus Athenienfis, pater Erigones, quum acceptutn a

Libcro Patre vinum mortalibus iridicaret, occifus eft a rufticis,

qui cum plus aequo potaflent, inebriati venenum fe accepiffe cre-

diderant : hujus canis eft reverfus ad Erigoncm filiam, qu9?, cum
ejus comitata veftigLa pcrveniflet ad patris cadaver, laqueo vitam

iinivit : ha;c deorum voluntate inter aftra relata eft, quam vo-

cant virgincm : canis quoque ille eft inter fydera collocatus : fed

poft aliquantum tempus Athenienfibus morbus immifl'us eft talis,

ut eorum virgines furore quodam cornpellerentur ad laqueuai,

refponditqne oraculum, fedari pofle peftilentiam illam, £i Erigo-

nes et Icari cadavera requirerentur, quas cum diu quaifita nuf-

quam invenirentur, ad oftendendam fuam clevotionem Athenien-

fes, et «iam in alieno ea quaerere viderentur elemento, fufpen-

defunt da arboribus funem, ad quern fe tenentes homines, hac

atque iliac agitabantur, ut quali etiam per aerera illorum cada-

vera quserere viderentur : fed, quum inde plerique caderent, iri-

ventum eft, ut formas, vel pcrfonas, ad oris fui fimilitudinem

Ibcerent, et eas pro fe fufpenfas moverent : unde et e/cilla difca

funt ab eo, quod in his cilurentury [i. e. monjerentur] ora ; nam
(ilhre eft vicruerey unde et furcill<s diftas funt, quibus frumeiUa

cillentuf."

Gefner in the Thes. Ling. La/, fays^

** OJcilla tt'i&TCi Jt^illa funt, ^\. par'va: imaguncul<s quaJ arte fic-

tili fingebantur, et venalc^ proponebantur, quibus homines pro

fe atque fuis Saturno piacula faciebant, ut ait Macrob. Saturn.

I. iirCxtT. coll. c. 7.: oJciUa igitur hie vocabant y&r/wc/, i;el

pcrfonas ad oris Jut Jtmilitudif2e7n fadasy ut loquitur Serv, ad Virg.

G. II. 389. Tibique (o JSacche.)

O/cilla ex alta Jujpendunt mollia pinu :

congruunt quae v, 387. dixerat

Oraqu^
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Oraqui cortkihusfumunt hcrrenda cavaiis I

=—maneat c/cilla eflfe imagines hiimani oris, et corporis adeo ; fed

£tiam illud apparet, ofcillum efle ouu^ctv, et iilam jadationem et

motum, quae ofcillatio vocatur alias : TertuU. ds Pall, i extr
Arietem^nemini adhuc libratum^ ilia dicitur Carthago prima smniutrr

armajje in ofcillum penduli impetus: Salmas. ad h. 1. p. 130., hoc
fignificalione cum ponitur o/i:/7/«/«, dcrivat a cinus, to vtvp^tc, ut

eft in Fei. Glo/s. unde fit cillus, et ex eo verbum cilleo vel cilia,

hincque c/cillo pro ob/cillo, etc. : apud Virgil, quoque Georg. II,

3. 89. o/cilla cclu^u.y et ja^atiotus intcrpretatur : vide ipfura, et

Vofs. Etj?nol. h. v.etmox ojcillo."

For our own part, in the ftead of underftanding v/ith Sal-

mafms ofcllla in the pafTage of Virgil to mean jaclationes^ be-

cawkfujpendere qfcilla, i. e.ja^ationes, appears to us an in-

corredt exprefllon, we rather fide with Servius, but take

it in the fenfe ot images-, which were fo contrived as to con-
tain a moveable tnajk : when the poet ufcs the word ora—

(Oraque co^rtkihusfuinunt horrenda cavallsy)

be means the majks^ and when he adds oJctUa,

(Ofcllla ex aliaJujpendunt moJlia pinu,J

he means the images, into which thefe tnajks were put : this

interpretation gives a clear and confident meaning to the paf-

fage. Vi'e are aware, indeed, that Forceliinus (with 5lei*-

vius) in the Lexicon iotius Lniinitatis, fuppofes that ojcilla

means only the majks^ with which the performers covered their

faces, for he fays>

** Servius 1. c. o/cilla intelligit imagunculas in oris humani effi-

g'.em, quas pro fe fufpendebant in extentis funibus, quia fa;pe

acciderat, ut homines in iis fe ja6>ando graviter ccnciderent

:

adde Lactant. Statii Scl.oi. ad L. W.Theb. v, 644.-^alii [deri-

Yint] ab (?.', et cilhy h. e. fnc^eo, quod in ilia jartatione in fu-

nibus ora et capita furfum deorfurn moverent : alii denique, ut

Cornific. ap. Feft, ab os, ei celo, qaod perionis ora tegerent.''

Now, as the word ;/i-///« is ufed, agreeably to our inter-

p. -^tion, in tlie pafTage of Virgil, fo we take the word
Kiii'jf/fj.a io have a correfpondent meaning in the pafTage of
the Prometheus, agreeably to the • interpretation of it by the
word eVowXov. ,

"

Heyiie's words are :
*' Ofcilla, a'a-^ar (cf. Vatken.

ad Theocrit. p. 246), h. larvas e corticibus fa6t,)s, qiwles

cti^mnum
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etiamnnm in monurnentis occurrunt, ex arborlbus fufpcii-

debant."

*' n^-oSi/xjpo; i. q. £'//y.Eioc valere affirrnat Schutz. : malim vel

cum Pauwio fubintelligi t/^avTa, ut fit fenfas, fufcepto mortaHuni

pat rocinio, quos mete ipfius felicitati miferabundLis praepofui, vel

quod forte fimplicius, propofitis admifcrandum mortalibus : ver-

bum TTjioTio'jirSat indeliberationibus peculiarem vim habere notiim

eft :• Dem. Phil, I. I'l p.e> iri^i tS y.xi>H rifoj ir^a.yfA.a]oi Tr^ariStTO

Xe'/i.v, Thucyd. III. 37. &xvixix,t,td ^tXv rijn wpoQc'ctaj^ aSfiij ws^t

M'Tu?vvi»a'twi' AfV''"' —Dr- Butler.

Mr. Blomfield fays in his GJoffary

:

** Miferlus, ncqii^ b^f ~> neque fimilem phrafin alibi vidiffe

memini ; nota enim In Xoyc^ h u^'i^jj-ca Ti6t'iai, nihil ad rem funt
;

non cnim in ^/s-Qa*. fed in , coGsVfiai haereo; aliter dixit Herod.

VI, 2 1. K.«.» 'Wiv^oi ^iya, •nxps ,;c«vto."

Mr. Buker in the ClaJJJcal Recreations, p. 186—8, efpoufes

the opinion ct Pauw, to which, he fays, " he fees no fort

of obji clion." For our own parts, we think that the pre-

pofition in Zjpo^io^xi iiere means openly, avoivedly, publicly,

agreeably to the following inltances

:

" I Tim. V. 24. a* cci/.a.pTicn 'orpao'ijXoi sjVt optima Gerhard,

noiler vocem 'u^poorMi interpretatur : quidam, inquir, crpo'^-j^ov ver-

tunt, atitc ?namfefin funt: fed ordo temporis fignificatur per par-

ticulam {ci]\itnicu\, prteccdentia adjudicium, ac G rascuin compa.
fitum ufurpatur pro fnnplici, ut nihil aliud fignificet, quara ma-
nifeftum cum quadam iiitenfione : ita Gerhard, ncc alium fenfum

habet Hebr. vii. 14: Herodotus quoque, citatus a Porto, tjfo.

iriXx dictt pro tnanifejium eji, 'ar^o^nXa, ytc^ or* i/zsa; o^tq» ot «&
^^uTTQi //eX?iS(7i ir-^J97rT*j $a»aTw ^u'cre^ii, et Dionyf. Halicam. L. 8»

p. 552, hn. 5. ait, h|psittov» tS OT-poJfl>.» S«»«Ta tv/v pt^o^at Kyijaa-

p.(*o» (pvyKV : Zofimua L. ili. p. 716, lin. 23, 'Syfo^rtXo* ^(pvysTii

S«)/«To» ; hinc et Chryfoftom. in cxplanatione hujus loci pro CQ

ponit fimplex cr.XoT.'* G. Raphelius's Atmotatt. in Sacr. Script*

Vol. II. Lug. Bat. 1750, p. 596.
*' Ep. ad Gcilat. c. 3- I. oTf xwt' itp^aXixii 'l?ja5; Xgtrof 'crpus^

•/fci<^

:

—praepof. vfo, qu33 accedit, hie non vertenda eft per

a/iUa, vel prius ; notat enim publice, ut <irpo£yf*^»5 fit puhlice

piduifuiti it.i -cx^oxupTTir* apud Aelian. V. H. L. IV, i. non eft

antea, fed puhlice, palam daiuntiare, quomodo in Ad, Apoji, non
male quoque fumetur : fie et vspoKUff^xi noat publice poJitu?K, vt\

propofttum ejfc, ut c7/c/fn«i»e(» ap.-Jofeph, B, J, L, V, c. 1 1, infin.

non
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ttdn eft /r/»;, kA. publice polinere : hanc faepe vim obtinet in ccrm.

pofitis illud -m^oy ut etiam apud Latinos: natum eft, quid apud

utrofqae {\\. programma : {\z\n provimt'tore, procedere, proJire, pro,

ponere, &c. quod intendit forfan. Vulgat, qui vertit hie pro,.

fcriptus ejiy fequuntur G/'^^*-." J. Alberti's Obff. Philologiae in

Sacr, N. T. Libr. Lug. Bat. lys^j p. 362. Again, in p. 4.7^ :

'* Ep. Jud<e, c. I. 7. -wpoHBCTa* hiyixa.—divinae feveritatis J/>e~

(imina ibidera projiamit ; hoc enim notat 'zirpoKi'i'a-Qcci, nimirum
prajiare tt publke prop'Jitufn exhiberi^ ita apud iElian. V. H.l.
16, 3 I. II. 41. p. 145. •arpay.fiTB aS^o*, prcjfabaf, pnblice propofitum

erat pra-mium.'

'

(To be concluded in our next.)

i^RT. IX. The Poetical RegijleVy and Repofitory of Fitgitivs

Ptfr//7,y^r 1808— 1809. pp.635. Price iSs. Rivmg-
tons, 1812.

T ONG before the exiflence of " the Poetical Regiiler,"
-*-' (of which the feventh vokime is now before us,j ic

frequently occurred to us, that fuch a work muft: amply repay

all the trouble of feleftion, at a period when polite literature

was fo generally diffufed, and when confequcntly there were
fo many writers of good verfe, unambitious of the names of
poets or of authors, vet not unwillinci" to have their incidental

enufions brought forward into notice, or refcued from ob-
livion, by editor! j1 tafle and diligence. I'he flight but elegant

compofition, that was intended merely for the private circle,

or t!ie repofe of the port-folio ; the temporary lines or ftanzas

which owed their birth to fome fti iking emergence or event of
public notoriety, thefehave often fluttered out their hour, and
difappearcd; neglcfted, forgotten, and at length irrecoverably

loll. liven the mofl creditable monthly magazines, to

^v'hich writers oi talents and celebrity, have not been afhamcd
to commit an ode or an epigram, the produce of the mo-
m.ent, if, in procefs of time they thcmfelves decreafed in

reputation, may have fcrved only to bury in obfcurity, what
they were defigned to illuftrate and prei'crve. Nor do we
think that books occafionally edited, whether they have the
title of mifccllanies or coUeftions, are the fafcft repofitories

of wit and fancy. The 'kr.ia. 'TT^poivrx, indeed, as arreftcd

in their fligln by a Dodfley or a Pearch, may have acquired
the liability of the monumental record, in which we contem-
plate,

*' Eachfirjn, Immutable, immortal word."

But
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But it ic only the r^gtlar periodical publication, the annual

volume, which, (giving life tc other lefa recent produc-
tions whofc animation was temporally fufpended) catches,

as they immediately arife to obfervation, the poetical felici-

ties of the year, it is this only which can be clafled among
the national poetry : and under the condu6l of an editor who
pofTelTes a nice fenfe oF literary merit, an infight into the

genius ol the times, and a knowledge of individual charafter*

together with delicacy and candour, it is this will bear on its

front the flai. p of durability. It is here, in fhort, that the

t'lrea TmpoivTcx. will become Kmiita sir asi.

Such, we judge, are the charafleriftic features of " the

Poetical Regiller," and fuch the charafter of its editor.

One or two of the preceding volumes * have, by fome
accident, paffed unnoticed by us ; to the reft, we have given,

as we fhall to this, a refpedlful ihare of attention.

The Poetical Regifter continues to be divided into two
parts, Original and Fugitive Poetry.

Among the Original Poetry, in the prefent volume, the

moft confpicuous pieces, are thofe by Mr, Davenport, Pro-
feffor Richard Ton, Mifs Mitiord, the late Dr. Rufltl, and Mr,
Boyd. We (hall give a fp-ecimen of each, in the order in

which the names are mentioned.

tt t * * » * * * * * * *

* Oh, aflc you why alone I rove, why ceafelefsly I langinfh }

* 'Tis love that faddens all my thoughts, that bids nle

wander fo ?

* But who the maid whofe magic power has filled my foul with
anguifh,

* No mortal ear has ever heard, no mortal ear muft know I'

" O how foft beam your eyes, O hovv tender their gaze I

If 1 dare to believe them, you love me moft dearly ;

But does your heart feel, what I learn from their rays ?

O tell me, dear youth I arc they fpeaking fincerely ?

If you love not, alas ! with my peace do not play :

To allure me, no longer thus cruelly feek !

And if that your htart has got nothing to fay,

O let not your eyes with luch eloquence fpeak !

*' Yes ! you may figh, and pou: and fret

!

Vain are your efforts to fecure me

;

For Once, at laft, Pve broke the net,

There's nothing (hall a^ain allure me.

* The Vth and Vlth ; owing to their appcari.ig at irregular

periods ; the reft were reviev/ed in Vol. XX. 17I.-—XXIII. 615.
- XXV. 417. and XXVIII. 629.

<' I'll
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' I'll not be fnar'd by any wJIe

That once before in bondage brought me
ih ! idle boaft !—That witching fmile,

That witching fmile - - - . again has caught mci"

*' SONKET TO lAKTHE.

'* Lovelieft and beft belov'd!—Sever'd from thee

How oft the lagging hours I forely chide ;

And murmur, ' when, O when (hall e'er I fee

My fweet lanthe, mine and beauty's pride ?'

At opening morn I wifh for even. tide ;

When evening comes, ' return, O morn,' I cry,

And ftill I think, tho' from afar defcried.

Could I but fee thy home, I lefs (hould figh.

For I might fancy, that my {training eye

Saw thee fond muling on thine abfent love.

Oft too 1 fay, fad gazing on the flcy,

' O were but mine the pinions of the dove,

How foon, lanthe ! (hould thy foothing drains

In fweet oblivion lull my cares and pains r"
"

Thus far Mr, Davenport.—Ex pede, Herculem.—.The-
ionnet is truly Petrarchian : and in the fongs, we recognize

he fimpHcity of Shenftone, with a livelinefs peculiarly be-r

onging to the author.

In Profeflor Richardfon's Ode on the Death of General
lomana, we meet with fomefine poetical Itanzas:

*' ^ Lo! in that ifle, girt by the Scandian waves,

Romana, with his bold Iberians, brave

Their Gallic foe. Behold them bare

Their manly boforas !
*' W wi'l die!'' they fweaj-

Will (hield and fave our native land, or die !'

The patriot oath was heard, and regifter'd on high.

That day, in prefence of the Almighty mind,
With holy awe, the genius of mankind,
Rang'd in the radiant courts of Heaven
With thofe to whom the gracious charge was giv-*n.

Of other fplendid orbs, with ardent gaze

Kenn'd, as it roU'd afar, his own fair planet blaze."

Mifs Mltford's poetry is always pleaGng.

(( Fancy decks the lovely fcene.

With purer floods and means more greon j

Strews florets of a thoufand dyes.

Bids the wild copfc majeftic rife

;

Deepeas

S
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Deepens the ftiadows of the dell j

Gives to the hills a bolder fwell

;

Laps nature in her foft controul.

And breathes her magic o'er the whole/'

*f DR. RUSSEL, TO A LADY FEARFUL OF THUNDER^

** Say, whence this fudden chill, my fair.

When thunder rattles thro' the air ?

Why quits your blood each diftant part.

And haftos to guard the labouring heart ?***********
The flafh, that ftrikes the villain dead.

Is taught to fpare the guiltlefs head :

Or, fhouldby this the virtuous, die,

"Twere but on lightning's wings to flyj

And gain with greater fjieed the Iky."

" The Shepherds of Lebanon," and " Alcander and
Evjiuhe," by Mr. Boyd, are two valuable. poems, in blank

verfe. They contain much pi£lurefque defcription. But the

author is too fond oF amplification. Inftead of a judicious

fekftion of the moft agreeable images in a landfcape, he
feems to tliink it necefTary to delineate every objefl that meets

his eye. The " Alcander and Evanihe," is a tale " meant
to illuflrate the bad effccSts of certain Methodidical princi-

ples." But neither the circumflances nor fituation of the

perfonagcs have any immediate connection with Methodifm,
Nor is the cataflrophe to be traced to any fuch fource. Al-
cander and Sophron, as candidates for a vacant living, are in-

troduced to Evanthe's father, and thus become acquainted with
Evanthe. But the events that iollow her preference of
Sophron to Alcander, are not in the leaft degree attributable

to the religious perfuafion or conduft of either party. Of
the two rivals in pi caching and in love, fire marries one, but
is attached to the other. Alcander's jealoufy and deteftion

of her pafiion—her fatal leap, and her hufband's madnefs ter-

minates the tale. But what has the cataltrophe to do with
madnefs ?

*' Springing with a frantic haffe

From her pale confort, to the boldeft point,

That met the chiding wave, (he fped away.
And plung'd indignant in the flalhing tide,"

Beyond prevention, and beyond relief!

But no relief was given. Her hufband flood

Congcal'd with horror on the fatal fhore.

There, like an image of defpair, he lean'd.

Tilt
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Till night's revolving hours difclos'd the dawn :

The glimmering dav/n beheld his bloodfliot eye

By lunacy unbeam'd :—And, many a day,

He roam'd Ultonia's wilds, a moon-ftruck nlan."

In Mr. Polwhele's " Flights of Fanaticifin *", we more
J)laiiily perceive the bad confequeiices of MethodiftiGai

opinions, in the fates of Sir Aaron, Emira and Amoret.
Emira was the friend of Amoret, Emira's lady. We will

quote a few llanzas :

*• How fweet, wherl pity o'er the virgin's cheek
Her genuine tint, her fimple cdlouring throws.

When from mdift eyes her rays unbidden bre?.k.

The trembling dew-drops that impearl the rofe !

Yetj in each look, each tint what poifon glows !

To foft Emiraj o'er and o'er again,

His tale he told, and foon furvey'd her throes . - -

Her fympathetic workings ; nor in vain

HaiI'd the new babe of grace - - - - a babe without a ftain»

* To fteal into the woodwalk, or to meet
By chance amidft the mazes of the grove

;

There the quick pro^refs of the fpirit great

With looks of adoration fix'd above
;

Orbreathci reciprocally fighsoflove.

Full oft was theirs ; when Amoret, with a fmile

Frolic and arch, her Dryad would reprove.

And drop the carrhfs joke devoid of guile.

And lailghj ftill light of heartj unweeting all the while f"

For the cataftrophe, Emira drowns herfelf, Sir Aaron runs
toad, and Amoret dies ot grief.

*• Farewell, poor maniac ! paflion's wayward child ?

So early loft to joy, to reafon's light I

Before him, lo ! the immeafureable wild !

See in throngs rufhing to his dizzy fight.

How dance, how dance the demons of affright

!

Hark to the hideous fcream, the v^^ailing cry !

But madnefs holds him here j {he checks his flight

From earth : tho' foothM no more by every figh,

He muft not jet cfcape - - - all wretch ! he miiit not die,

*' Yet dies his Arrlorct. Waflin? all the while.

She cannot fuch a look of anguilh bcar^

She cannot for her children fjrce the fmile,

Meeting the ghalUy grin, the ftony Hare.

* Publidied in " the Spirit of Antijacobinifm," pp. 113
— j88.

D d " A-h
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* Ah fio!' She cries - - - * tho' pangs afuiuier tear

For you, dear innocents ! this bleeding bread

—

Adieu, my orphans ! yc are Heaven's own care!

Adieu I— I go, where finners fhall moleft

Thy trembling heart no more, and where the weary reft!'
"

There is, iinqucnionably, a ^rre^st refemblance in thefe

tales. In both we have love and jcaloufy, and filicide and
niadticfs.

Of the otlier divifion of this work, " the Fugitive Paetrv"
we conceive our leconimendaiion will be deemed fiiperflu-

ous, when we inform our readers, that for the ele^gant little

pieces which compofe it, we are, for the inoft pa't, iiidebied

to Coleridge, Bland, Seward, Mnndv, Helen Maria Wil-
liams, Mrs. Piozzi, Sir Brooke Booihliv, Bloomfield, Irwin,

Courtier, Darwin, Davenport, Stevens, Whitehoufc, Hayiey,
Scott, Cumberland, and Slieridan.

We Ihall conclude with two fhort fpeciniens :

(( SONC, EY MR. SHEKIDAN.

'* As (liepherds thro' the vapours grey,

Behold the dawning light.

Yet doubt it is the riling day,

Or meteor of the nieht.

*' So varying paffions in my brcaft

Its former calm deftroy

—

By hope and fear at orxe onpreft,

I tremble at my joy !"

" RECOLLECTION BY MR. COURTILR.

*' Tho' months of anguiPa now are paft,

When yet we met, to meet no more
;

My heart flill holds her image faft :

Long will the recollection laft

Of one whom fondly I adore !

E'en now her accents charm my cars

;

Her anfwcring prefs I thrilling feci •

Again Ihe foothcs my troubled fears
;

Her eyes fufFus'd with tendereft tears,

Seem from myfelf my foul to fteal.

Ah, maid belov'd ! we meet no more !

Defpair our dawn has overfpread !

The form, alas ! I yet adore,

All that I fondly hop'd before,

The fairy fcene of Hfe is fled !"

To the " poetical" pages are fubjoined fhort critlclfms on

the principal poeinsof 1S08 and ISUy. We have no hefita-

tlon
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eion In pronouncing that in thefe notices (as far as we are ac-

quainted with the fubjeds of them,) we difcovcr much criti-

k cal difcriiniiiaiion, fagacity, and tafte.

Art. X. The TritiJJ) CuiUery of PiSliires. Flrjl Series

coniuiniug Engruvuigs of (he CoUedion of Figures of the

7nofi Noble the Marquis of Stafford, in Lc t.lon ; arranged ac-

cording to Schools, and in Chronological Order, with Rcmurks
sn each PiSfure, by H . V. Oltlcy. Ejq. F S.A. The execu-

tive Part under the Alanageiftent ofP, fl . Tmkins, Hflorical

I'ngraver to her Majejiy ; ihe zi hole under the Superintendance

of Henry Trjbarn, Efq. R.A. Second Scries containing En-
gn,vings of the finfl Paintings of the Old M:.fhrs,JelcBed

from the mofl admired Productions of Uaffaclh, Giulio Bs'
mano, Andrea del Sarto, Correggio, Parmigiano, Baroccioy

Tiziano, Giorgionc, Annihale Caracci, Dominichino. Guido^

Salvator Pofa, Rubens, Ponffui, Claude Lorraine, Teuiers,

Ojlade, Rcnibiandt, Ghcrard Doiv, Paul Potter, Cu\p, is'c.

t^fc. in the Cabinets, Galleries, and private CoUc£lions of
Noblemen, end Gentlemen, vjho have liberally permitted the

Proprietors to have fine Copies taken of them for the Ufe of
this JForh, accompanied with Defcriptions, ilfc. iyc. L©ng-
man and Cc/. The Letter PjcIs by Benfley.

'J
""HE prefent work, however entitled to refpeR and attention,

•* in itiift propriety can hardl.' claim a place among literarv

produ£li«»ns. But the proprietors might be indi^ced and juf!!/

to augur unfcVourably o\ our patriotifm iF we pafied without
notice, or indeed witliout Ihong marks of approbation, an
undertaking winch io much and fo gieatly involves tiie ho-

nour, hberality, and exquifite tafte oi or.r countrymen.
To this it may be added, which is indeed intimated in the

pro!"peftus to the firfl part ot the fecond (cries, tliat a con-
n{(fled, well-digt-ned hilloy oi j'^ainlmg, ai.d tiie nujll

diftiugLiiihed proteffors ol iliC Italian, French, Dutch,
Flemdh ^nd E^ngliih fclioolsis a dcfideratum in ourlanguage.
Tiie prefent undeitaking is therefore well ca!cu!..ted to dif-

fufe a Icientific kno\sledgfi ot pointing. Proud indeed, may
we Ijc as Englifhmcn that the prefent period ah'brds [o uuex-
ampied an opportur.iiy from tiie numerous and exquifite

cabinets and galleries whicli ado! n our country, tcr ijro'

moting fo dclirable an end. "i'iie pub!i,cation cunli'ls of
two paits.

- ' D d 2 The
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Tlic firfi; will be a defcription of the cabinets anci galleries

of piftures in the United Kingdom. The work cominences
v»ith the collcdlion of the Marquis of vStafFord. This firft

part is intended to comprehend engravinsrs from the moil

inteeflmsi; and exquifite paintings in the different colleffions.

Each colleclion alfo will be diftinftly illuflrated bv a concife

but faithful hiflory ot its formation, in execution fimilar to

otliers which have been publilhed at Duffeldorf, Parraa,

Tu'in, and Modena.
The fecond ])art<)f the work will exhibit a general hiftory

of painting and its profcfTors from its revival at the com-
iTjencement of the thirteenth century to the prefent time.

This divifion will be embellifhed with highly finiihed fpeci-

mens of the moft eminent maflers of dilTerent periods, and
fele(5ted from the moll perfcft originals to be found in this

countr)\

When we confidcr the reputation and talents of the indi-

viduals concerned in the fnperintendance of this work, and
examine alfo with impartiality the fpecimens of their labours

as far as they have hitherto proceeded, it is equally impofTible

to withhold our praife and admir uiou, and our raoft cordial

wiflies for its final, perleft and mofl fuccefsful accomplifh-

rnent. Mr. Ottley who for many years devoted his time

to the ftudy of the fine arts in Italy, qualifying himf<;lf for

fuch undertakings, and collefling alfo then ece (Tarv materials,

has the care o't tiie hiflorical department. Mr. Trefliam is too-

well known to require any eulogium from us, the more deli-

cate and difficult labour is afTigned to his judgment and ta-

lents. This comprehends the dcfcriptive part, and indeed

the fuperintendance of the whole. Mr. Tomkins as an en-

graver, and Boifley as a printer, are alfo at the head of their

refpeftive proteflions.

if the work proceeds according to the fpeciniens already

produced, and there can exift but little doubt on this

head, it promifes to be among the mofl fplendid, beautiful,

and delightful produflions that any time or country has ex-

hibited of the kind.

We repeat our good wifhes. We could eafily fay

more that is exprefTive of our favourable fentiments, but we
certainly fhould not honeflly have pei formed our duty te

have faid Icfs.

ARf.
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Art. II. 7"/?v Gir.nt' s Caiife-aiaj^ a Poem. By Willinm Uar.ilton

Drummondy D. D. Svo. 2C4. pp. 1 2S. Bcllail prinr^d

;

Longman and Co. London. 181 1. *

This is altogether an interefting publication. The author

sndeed is not a poet, though evidenily a reader and a lover of poe-

try ; but the extraordinary nature of his fubjetft, the maps, plans,

and prints by which it is illuftrated, with the notes ftleded from

various authors, combine to render it attraftive to the curious.

When we deny the author the title of a poet, we do not mec.n to

fay that he is a bad writer : but merely that the ficiil, the ori.

ginality, the vivid life, and attraftion, which belong to true

poetry, will not be found in this produtlion. But neither is there

;uiy thing in it unworthy of a fcholar, or a man of good tafte.

His language is that of cuftom and compaft, not of infpiration.

A fpccimen will illuftrate our meaning. We will take one alfo

that is defcriptive of the llupendous fcene which he celebrates.

** Ye cliffs and grots where boding tempcfts wail.

Ye terraced capes, ye rocks, ye billows hail

:

Amazing fcene, how wild, how wondrous grand,

In circuit vaft the pillar'd (bores expand !

Great fane of God! where Nature fits enHirin'd,

Pouring her infpiration o'er the mind.

—

Mid pointed obeliiks, and rocky bowers.

And teffiilated m(.les, and giant towers.

She reigns fublime ; while round her throne repair

Tlie fleet.winged fpirits of the fea and air,

And through yon pillars, organ of the blaft.

When founding Boreas bends the groaning maft.

Bid the long, deep, majeftic anthem rife.

In mighty concerts to the echoing Hcies,

And warring floods. Dark o'er the foam-white way
The Giant's pier the war of tcmpefts braves,

A far projefting, firm, baHUtic way
Of cluftering columns wedg'd in denfe array;

With (kill fo like, yet fo f'urpafling art.

With fuch defign, fo jult in every part,

T'hat reafon paufes, doubtful if it fland

The work of mortal or immortal hand.** P. 7.

The poem is in three books, and by means of hiflovical and

other allufions, fufiiciently varied. In a word, it may be honcftly

pr^ifcd, but cannot be cnthufiafticaDy admired.

D d 3 Art.
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Art. 12. Z-7// Tribes, in Vcrfey by the Rev. Charles Edavard
Stewart^ Author of a Col e8ion of Trifles, in Verfcy Critical

Trifles, the Regicide, the Foxiad, and Charlj's Small Clonths,

4to. ys. 6d. No Publil"her's Name.

The title of this puhlicanon is a'fo appropriate, for it is really

compofed of Trifles in Verfe. By the appearance, without any

publiiher's name, it may he prtfiimcd that they were intended for

the limited circulation of the author's friends and neighbourhood,

in which cafe there h little to provoke criticifm. 1 he following

is a fpecimcn, which will be aliovved to have humour.

"^ THE HAP?V UNION.

'797-

** Donee gratus cram
Nee qiiifquam potior

Perfcirum vigui rege beatior."

—

Horace,

" F. \ox. Since at lall of my Tooke I'm pofToft,

No fer vices \r\y bolbm can harafs
;

What Reformer was ever fo blcft,

I'm greaicr, far greater than Barras.

** T. If my Charles and his Convert is true,

And this blef!: Coalition i'ncere,

I'll engage as a Private with yon.

Nor will envy thy fame Revilliere.

*' F. You were once far the worll of my foes,

Even North I defeiled not more,

Wh; 11 } on dared my Eledion oppofe,

And eternal antipathy fwore.

*' T. Not to yop wras my hatred confined,

Your Father I called the defaulter,

Drew the jiort raits ot both, and configncd

Both Father and Son to the halter.

*' F. Drive thefe hated reflexions away.

And for you I will gladly refign

Jockey Norfo.k, big Bedford, giim Grey,
If my Tooke will be irjiiie, only mine.

"~ T. I qm ready your will to attend.

And gi\e up, at nay General's call.

Sir Francis, Jones, Lardy, and Frend,

Correfponding Society, jII."

" Bah. 1 hus reconciled, fond and united.

Together we'll ride in the ftorm,

While Jacobm Clubs are delighted,

Make a Radical, perfeft Reform,"

Art.
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Art. 13. Coiites des For/s, afid other Triflciy hi Vcrfe. By the late

John BiggSf E/q. With NoU-s, critical a?id explanalorj. 8vo.

Rodwell. 7s. 1812.

The title of this volume is appropriate enough ; but feme of

the Trifles are far from contemptible. The notes are fparingly

interfperfed, and but little defcrvlng the terms of critical and ex-

planatory. We fubjoin two or three fpccimens.

\^^e may perhaps be miftaken, but to us the Poet's name of

BiGGE feems to be fitflitious and not improbably induced by the

popularity of 9. late coUcftlon of amatory Poems, under the

afTumed appellation of Littlf. .

'* On being facetioujly complimentecl hy a Lady, nji having talked her

tojhep, during an Illnefs, nvhen L'ludanum hadfailed.

" Since, deareft Lady, heav'n hath hung
Such charms narcotic on my tongue.

That when I fit, and * foftly profe,'

Thy wearied eye-lids quickly clofe
;

" Oh ! why, ungrateful, * all the while,*

Doll thou my limple heart beguile.

And teacli, whilft thee to fleep I make,
Myfelf to pafs whole nights awake."—P. 77.

'* Rsndeau.

*' With all my heart I Celia lov'd;

With all my heart implor'd her favour;

Whate'er her youthful fancy mov'd,
With all my heart I got and gave her:

*<^ With all my heart I praisM her charms

;

With all my heart forgave her pranks;

And when, at length, flic blefs'd my arms,

W^ith all my heart recurn'd her thanks.

*' Still—ftill I bow to her decree.

Yea—(hould it e^jen bid us part—
Swec« foul ! fhe'U find no c!iange in me,

For ftill 'twill be

—

^juith all my heart."—P. 1 18.

** Epigram.

*' When the Devil engag'd with Job's patience to battle,

Tooth and nail ftrove to weary him out of his life ;

He robb'd him of children, flaves, houfes, and cattle—
Yet, mark me, he ne'er thougiit of taking liis wife:

^* But Heaven, at length. Job's forbearance rewards
;

At length double wealth, double honour arrives;

Heaven doubles his children, flaves, houfes, and herds

—

But we don't hear a word of a couple of wives, '—P. i^^,

D d 4 Art.
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Art. 14. Gloria in Exceljts Deo, in Terra Pax, Bona VohmtaB
Hoviinibm. A Poenty refpeBfuVy infcrihed to the Britijh and Fo»

reign Bible Society, 410. is. 6d. Hatchard. 1812.

This is a highly animated efFufion, in blank vcrfe, in the fen-

timents of which we moft cordiaJly fympathife, and to demonftrate

more fully that we do fo/we infert willingly the following bold but

Jruly poetical apoftrophe.

'* O blefled book ! thou ^rt that eaftern Star

Which leads to Chrift ! Soon fliall thy circuit reach

Round earth's circumference, in every tongue

Kevealing to all nations what the heavens

But (hadow forth, the glory of the Lord.

O while I gaze upon thee, let my heart

Feel thy transforming influence, and obey
Thy guidance, thou my Cynofure to blifs.

And arc there thofe, the wifdom of this world.

Who with ftrange fears, in blind aftronomy,

W^ith astrolabe or quadrant, watch thy path,

Sufpicious of thine afped, fave wken feen

In certain fair conjunftioiis, and in nodes

Ideal ; who would dare reftriifl thy light

To time and rule ?—O foul aftrology !

Roll on—free, boundlefs be thy beauteous courfe !

Roll on, and turn thofe angry clouds to light

!

But are there thofe who wear the Chrillian name.
Who wilfully unknowing of the wants

And cravings of the poor, or doubting elfe.

In the mock wifdom of cold cautioufnefs.

The expedience of the gift; whether, perhaps,

The poor will value vvhul the rich negled.

Or underftand the oracles of Heaven
So dark and doubtful ! Are there who can thus

Difguife the plea of felfiili indolence.

Or fear prophane, in fuch a decent guife.

That it (hall pafs with confcience and the world
For honed meaning ? But the flar of light

Kas rifen ; and in vain, ye niifts and clouds.

Embattled ye oppofe the fprending ray !

The gates of knowledge, that for ages flept

Upon their mafly hinges, while a few
By ft alth or fee, through the low portal crept

Where jealous power vvas fentinelled :—thofe gates
At length have yielded, and the joyous poor
Crowd eager through the wondrous avenue.

O throw them wider ftilll" P. 13.

This compofitio 1 will be found throughout to breathe the dmc
noble ardour, and is evidently produced by no mean or inexpe-
rienced hand.

Art.
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Art. K. Porlugal, a Paetn in tiuo Parts. By Lord George

Greiroilli. 2d Edition. 8\'0. pp. 120. gs. Longman

and Co. 1 812.

Having feen a very farcaftic account of this Poem, fome time

before we favv the performance itfelf, we really felt irclined to

think that the Author, as a young and noble Poet, had been

rather harfhiy treated : and to hope that, when we came to it

ouifelves, we (hould find much more to praife, than Tuch a re-

prefentation authorized us to exped. We were doomed however

to encounter difappointment ; and after much toil in perufal, are

obliged to confefs, that wecannot praife what we are almoft entire.

]y unable to comprehend. A blaze of dazzling words, with a

tumult of incongruous metaphors ; fentimcnts introduced without

any charaderiftic reference to the occafion or to any diftind plan,

leave the mind in a conftant and very uneafy fufpenfc ; and it is

literally true, that even by combining the profe arguments with
the poetical effufion it is hardly poflible to trace the one in the

other. We could much praife the intention of the Apoftrophe to

the Atheill in the firrt part, but why it is there, and what are

the charges it brings againd him, we can only imperfedly prr,

ceive. Strld attention may, however, difcover that in this firil

part of the Poem the Author means to deplore the lofs of Lufia's

ancient glory, and to hope for a revival ^^l it ; and the following

lines, founded on that hope, are among the cleareft in the whole,

** Yes, thou (halt yet arife ! I mark the ray.

Of the firft ftar that cheer'd thy early day.

Pale, yet unqucnch'd, again its fires ihalJ burn,

Unveii'd by clouds, and brighter in return.

Yes, thou (halt yet aliert thy ancient fame,

Rais'd from the dult, and purified by flame,

Start from thy tomb, at fainting Europe's cry,

Uprear thy Phoenix form^ the child of liberty !

Yes,—glorious relick of forgotten worth,

I trace thee yet, I hail thy feccnd birth.

Throned on ihc Efticlla's height, I fee thy form

Fan with its feraph wings the rifing ftorm,

Infpire thy fons to hope a brighter day,

Raife high its clarion voice, and wake them to the fray."

P. 41.

Yet even here, what is there that will bear the analyfis even

of the commoneft criticifm ? *' Thou {halt rife'' " raifed from

the duft," *' from a flame," *' from a tomb," " a PhcEnix

form," " enthron'd," " with feraph's wings," and a " clarion

voice," &c.

In the fecond part, the vifionary view of Scbail:ian III. coming

to ex(«tc his countrymen to arms, has real merit, and this there-

fore v.-e quote.
«' And
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" And who is He, who from the wide expanfe

Of unfeen diftance moves ? in proud advance,

A giant form he comes ! his forehead wears

The fnowy ringlets of departed years,

Her regal ermine o'er his (houlders fpread,

'I he crown of Lufia decks his radiant head.

Your own Sebaftian, from the realms afar

Of higheft heaven, hath heard the founds of war.

Indignant heard! hath biirft the tedious band*

Thzt ftay'd his footfttps fiom his native land.

His mighty mandate once again unfurl'd.

He wakes ! the avenger of a proflra.te world !

He moves companionlefi, ! no mortal force

Can 'bide the fvviftnefs of the hero's courfe.

Alone, exulting in his matchlefs power.

The radiant vlfion of a noontide f hour ;

Death in his right hand fits, but the mild glow

Of hope and conqueft light his kindling brow !" P. 49.

Faffing a {^iw blemifliesof different kinds, we come to the battle

ef Bufaco, v/hich is dcfcribed indeed v/ith force, and with better

talle than the former pans had led us to expeCl. We (hall con-

clude this Ihort account, by faying that the noble Author of

this Poem, if he is to be a poet, muft be fo in defcription, rather

than in r( fledion ; muft take abundant pains to bring down
his ftyic to the temper of pure and claffical Englilh poetry ; and

muft ftriclly keep his fancy within the fphere of congruity and

common fenfe. As to the prefent Poem, after all its praifts of

England's warlike exertions in the caufe of Europe, it ends by

counfelling peace ! ftrange incongruity !

NOVELS.

Art. 16. Tie Hearf and the Fancy ^ or Valjlitorc ; a Tale. Bj
Mi/s Benger, 2 Vol. i2mo. Longman. 12s. 181 3.

This novel is certainly neither defedi ve in powers of writing nor
ingenuity of contrivance, but the narrative is perplexed and eften-

times obfcure. It is fuperior to the greater number of works of
• the kind, and fome of the characters are well imagined and deli-

neated. The amatory feelings feem excited fomewhat at too
early a period in Cordelia, but the charafters of Altamont, De
Lille, and the myfterious perfonage under the name of Valfmore,
are entitled to much commendation.

• Death. Rev.

+ Yet the fcene is placed in Evenings at the beginning ; and
afterwards at p. 74. Fen;,

4. Art.
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Art. 17. Tie Curate and his Dnughtcry a ComiJ/j Tele. By

Elizabeth I/ahelIn Spence^ Author of " Hummer Excurjions^" " A
Caledonian Exctttfion," ''The Nsbility of the Hearty" "The
Wedding Day," 'dc.^c. 3 vols. i2mo. 15s. Longman.

1813.

In looking at the title page, we were hcaitily glad that the

etceteras ftopped fo £bon,as they appeared to infinuatc a bitter re-

proach againit our inqiiiritoria! diligence. The writer is evidently

a veteran in the art, and this alfo is evinced by a certain facility

of rtyle whichcanonly be obtainea by much praflice.— If the tale

did not very particularly excite inicreft, the defcriptive parts,

particularly of the Heathen Tour, are compofed with much viva-

city. '^I'he author has not bejn very happy in her fcledion of

names for the Dramatis Perfonae—We have Mr. Mac Lauret,

Seintaubyne, and Mrs. Alderfey—the narrative is not, however,

too much oppreficd with characters, which is a common fault in

works of this dcfcripticn, and on the whole it will be perufed with

aiiuifcmcnt.

ROMAN CATHOLICS.

Art. t8, Catholic Ojieflion. Sulflmice of the Speech of Sir John
Hippifej, Bart, ofi the Motion of the Right Honourable Henry

GrattaUy in the Houfe ofCot/imonSy on the z^th ofApril, 18 12, in a
Committee of the luhole Ihnfc, on the State fthe penal Jjaivs, vonjj

in Force againji the Roman Catholics of Ireland. Withfupplemen^

tary Notes, Extrafis, ij^c. The Second Edition, ivith Corredioui

and Additkns. 8vo. lOgpp- Ridgway. 1812.

Since the publication of thisfpeech, and in a new parliament,

R materia! (lep has been gained by the advocates ot the Roman
Catholics. The Houfe has gone into a Committee on the fubjeft

of their claims, and the difcuifion is ftill pending. When any mo-
inentous queftion comes fully before the confideration of Parlia-

ment, we have, and think it our duty to cherifh a ftrong confi-

dence, that the ultimate refult will be favourable to the fecurity of

the Conftitution in Church and State. Sir John Hippiiley, though

much more inclined than wc are to grant what we think ought

never to have been afl-:ed, is ftill one qf thofe to whom we mull

look up for protet^tion agsinft an entire abandonment of our caufe.

He is, and we hope a majority in both Houfes will be found to be,

a fixed advocate for fuch ncceffary checks, as all ftates have been

accuftomed to require, but which the late difpofition of the peti-

tioners for relief has been to relufe.

The documents lubmittcd by Sir John Hippiiley to the public,

whether ZjW one part of the queftion or on the other, are certainly

deferving of the moll atteaiive confideration. As a kind of ap-

pendix.
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pendix to the original fpeech, we have alfo received a few pages
containing the fubftance of another, fpoken on the Motion of Mr,
Canning, June 22, 1812. This is chiefly in defence of the fecuri,

ties in queftion.—In one of his early notes, (p. 3,) Sir John men-
tions, as an ofFenfive circumftance, the republication of the Hiflory
of the Maffacre of St. Bartholomenu, under the title of '* The auoful
Warning." An awful warning it furely was ! and our moil de-
cided opinion is, that a Church, whofe higheft and ?nrjifacred au^
thorhies concurred, at the time, in approving that aft of mofl: fa-

vage and inhuman perfidy, ought for ever to be excluded from the

confidence of Proteftants

!

Art. ig. A brief Statemejit of the Rifsy Progrcfs, and Declitie

of the Ancient Chrijiia?! Church, and its gradual Change to the

Papal Apoftary, by a Departure from the plain DiJIates of the

Gofpel. In a Letter to the Right Honourable Lord Kenyan. By
Sir John Jervis JVhite jfer'viSf Bart. 8\'0. pp. 32. is»

J. J. Stockdale. 18 13.

This hiflorical (ketch abounds with pofitions, in our opinion

untenable, though to inveftigate them thoroughly would be a

long and laborious tafic. The author agrees with us, indeed, in

deprecating the re-eflablifhment of Popery : in other refpcfts he

feems to hold opinions peculiar to himfelf, and by no means in

uiiifon with thofe of the Church of England.
'a'

DISSENTERS.

Art. 20. Remarks on the Failure of Lord Sidmouth'$ Bill, relating

to Protejlant Diffenters. Svo. 29 pp. is. Harding. 1811.

This author gives full credit to the noble Lord in queftion for

the purity of his intention, as indeed every perfon mufl do who is

not totally ignorant of his charader ; but thinks that his Bill wasT

really objeiflionable, merely becaufeithad the appearance of inter*

fering with the internal difciplineof the Difienters. This he is con-

vinced was the caufe of the alarm and oppofition which it excited.

But the point to which he chiefly draws the attention of the

reader, is the formidable operation of that fyftem of organization,
which, in the fpare of a very it'^ days was able to produce no lefs

than 336 petitions. His objed therefore feems to be, as a ftaunch

friend to the eftablifhment, to put the government on its guard
againft the poffible effeft of fuch a combination on future sccafions.

It is indeed a fubjeft well worthy of confideration : but what
mode of counterbalance can be dcvifed, he does not proceed to fay.

LAW.
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LAW.
Art. 21. Ohfer-uattons on the projeSled BillforprecJudv:g Ecch~
Jiajlia from prcflding inConJtJiorial Couris, andfor prohibiting the

ufual Sentence of Excommunication ; nvith curfort Remarks on the

^various Privations to nvhich the Chrgy are already fubjefled,

Addreffedto the Right lion. Sir William Scott, L. L. D. i^'c. ^c.
By a Graduate in Civil Laiv. 8vc. 29 pp. is. 6d. Hatchard,
&c. 181 2,

We cannot help thinking tliat the arguments adduced in this

Traft are highly worthy of confideration, and we truft they will

te duly confidered, before any new regulation is introduced isto

the praflice of the Courts in queftion. The arguments are urged
with modefty, and with refpeft towards the perfons addrefled, and
therefore, are the more worthy of attention : The lift of priva-
tions to which the Clergy have gradually been rendered fubjeft,

xvithout any fault alledged againft them, is really formidable ;

and they are ftatcd, as the author fays, " not with the fanguine
hope that any one of them will be redrefled," but with a defign

to fhow that the Clergy are already depreffed low enough, and to

give a caution againft finking them lower. The addrefs being
made to an excellent friend of tho Church {Sir W. Scott) we truft

it will not be made in vain.

medical:

Art. 22. v^« Examination of the Impojiure of Ann Moore, the

Fajiing Woman of Tutbury ; illuftratcd by Remarks another Cafes

of real andpretended Abjiinence, By Alexander Henderfcn, M.D,
Phyjiciafi to the Wejlminfier General Dfpenfary, 8vo. 52 pp.
2s. Underwood and Co. 1813.

The cafe which Dr. Hendorfon fo boldly pronounces an impof-

t«re is not yet come to its dccifion. it is perfeflly certain, that,

if arguments d priori ^rc to be admitted, againft an alledged fafl,

the Doftor has an eafy cafe to prove ; for nothing can be more
clear than that the known powers of nature are tofaily inadequate

to the produiflion of the effed. The conftant exhauftion of a body,
by perfpiration and otherwiie, which receives no fupply from any
known means, muft denionftrably, as it feems, reduce it to nothing,

in very much fliorter fpace than this woman is faid to have fafted.

—Yet (lie has once been clofely watched for fixreen days and
nights, by perfons fufpicious of her, and anxious to deteft her, if

any real fraud fubfifted ; and not only fo, but even now, after five

years ofalk-dged abftinence, from all kind of food, folid and liquid ;

fhe hasconfentcd to undergo a fecond watching, ftill more guard-
ed, if poflible, and moreftrid, for the complete fpace of four weeks.
The experiment is now actually begun, under the management of
a committee of the molt highly refpedable mngiftrates, clergymen,
3nd phyficiaiis: previous to which, *' fne confented to an entire

.. change

2
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change of bed, bedding. Sec. and that her hoiife and room fliould

undergo theftrifteft examination of the committee, previoufly to

the watch, which was intended to commence in Ealier week :"

and therefore, we prefume, has now commenced. Thefe words
marked with commas, as well as the whole of this intelligence,

are taken from a printed paper circulated by tlie committee.

Dr. Hendcrfcn was not prepared for this fccond experiment, f)r

one of his allegations againft her is, that The refufed any further

trial. He has, however, collected fome very curious fads relative

to fimilar cafes of alledged abftinence, the moil remarkable of

which are taken from the narrative of a phyfician of Ecrnc, Dr.

Paul Lcntulus, refpecting Apollonia Schreier, a maiden ©f that

place, publillied in 1604, and dedicated to James I. King of Eng-
land. The book is, we believe, extremely rare ; and happening

to have it now before us, we give the title of it, for the fatisfac-

tion of oiT readers. It isthis. •' Hiftoria Admiranda de prodi-

giofa Apollonise Schreier^, virginis, in agro Berncnfi inedia

;

a PauUo Lcntulo, Mcdicina? Dodore, ac illuftris et potentia

Reip, Berncns. Give, ac Fhyiico ordin.ario ; tribus liarrationibus

comprchenfa : cui, ab eodem, complurium etiam aliorum de

eiufniodi prodigiofis inediis, dcdiilimorum, ncc non fide digniffi-

fnorum virorum narrationes, et ingeniofiirimse Commentationes

adjundse ; et nunc recens in eorum gratiam, qui mirandorum

Dei atque naturce operura cognofcendorum lludio tcnentur, in

luccm edits funt. Bernae Helvet. 1604." 4'^^* -i^ P^S^s,

with a print of Apollonia Schreier.

That they are always on the fafer fide who deny a cafe fo appa-

rently impoflible, as this of Ann Moore, is certain ; but a.s fiie has

fucceeded in perfuading ail her own immediate neighbours, who
think they have afcertained the fad : and as the matter will now
alTnredly be brouglit to ifl'iie, before another month, by the tefti-

inony of fuch m.en as Sir Ofwald Mofely, Mr. Jol;n Gifborne, &c.

&c. wc fhall for the prefent fufpend our opinion. In the mean

time, Dr. Henderfon's trad is not uncreditable to him.

DIVIMTY.

Art. 23. Saifit Paul's Charge to the Ephcjuin ElJers, confidcrcd in

a Scnm?/, preached June I'^ih, iHlz, a/ the Fi/itJtbn 0/ the lieu.

Robert Narts, A.M. Aichdeacon of the Archdeaconry of Stafford,

in the Varijo Church afCheadie, Staffordjhircy a'lid puhlijbed at the

Renueji of the Archdeacon and Clergy. By the Rei!. Cletntnt

Lii^'h, A.M. Mi/iijter of tievJCaflL'. under. Lyme. 8vo. 32 pp.

\j. 6d. Newcaltle, priiued. Longman and Co. London.

1 1, 1 J.

A well -eon fide red and well-written dlfcourfe, on the Pafloral

Diitv, admirably fuitcd to the occafion on which it was produced.

The text is from St. Paul's farewell addrefs to his Ephefian elders.

•' Take heed therefore unto yourfclves, and to all the flock oyer

which
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which the Holy Ghoft hath made you Ovrfecrs, to feed t^*;

Church of God, which he hath purehafed with his cv/n Blood."
Of the merit of the difcourfe, the following raflHge will give a
Itrong perception.

*' St. Paul enforces the praftice of miniilerial duties from th<s

confiderntion of his own perfonal labours among the Ep!iefians
;

but the (innQ duties may to fairly inferred from thofe points that

have been brouglu under difcuiiion. For, do we cSll ourfelves the

Shepherds and Overfeers of the flock of God? * Let us take

heed therefore unto ourfelves, '~ It is not poffible that we. can con-

fcientioufly difcharge our office, if flridl watchfulnefs be not exer-

cifed over our own fpirit, and our own daily praftice. Our ha-

bits muft accord with the nature of our proftflion ; and our main
objecl; iliould be to convince our people thai this profeffion is our

bufinefs ; cur ftudy ; our delight. Itfhould be with us * the orld

thing needful, and the v/hole of man *.' But this it cannot be,

if we are not ' taking heed to ourfelves.' The exhortation of
this fame Apollle to Timothy is in eft'edl addrcfled individually to

each of us : * Meditate upon thefe things
; give thyfelf wholly to

them ; that thy profiting may appear to all +.' Nothing that

relates to our perfonal condud can be a matter of indifference to

ourfelves, to our particular charge, or to tlie Church in general.

In our focial intercourfe ; in the caft and nature of our ftudies ; in

the chararter and tendency of our amufements ; nay, in our very
leifure hours, we fhould * take heed to ourfelves.' Befides, we
have folemnly declared before God and his Church, that we have
undertaken this office under the concurring agency of the Holy
Ghoft. If then we are ' after the Spirit, we mufi: mind the

things of the Spirit.'—This h.Mvenly Monitor will difpofe us to

live ' in all goodnefs and righteoufiicfsand truth ^,' and to exhi-

bit in our own aftions the holy and benevolent tendency of the

gofpel. He will alfo imprefs us with a fenfe of the vaft importance

and difficulty of our office, and will fhew us, that to fuftain the

charaificr of Shepherds and Overfeers with confiftency, is no ordi-

nary attainment. What, moreover, can be fo degrading to us, as

inconfiftency of conduft ? ' Thou which tcacheft another, teachell

thou not thyfelf? Unto the wicked God fairli, what haft xhci\i to

do to declare my ftatutes, or that thou iliouldeft take my covenarit

In thy mouth ; feeing thou hateft inftruiIiHon, and cafteih my words

behind thee §
?'—

' Take heed, therefore, firft, to yourfclves, and,

then, to all the flock.' The Shepherd mull lie conftantly among
the flieep, attending to their various cafes, adniiuificring help ac-

cording to their different ages and ailments, and ever ready to

defend them in the hour of danger. The Overfcer or Infpcdlor

* *' Luke X. 42 Eccles. xii. 13. +1 Tim. iv. 15. + P,om.

viii. 5. Eph. V. 9. ^ Rem. ii. 21, ?t. 1. 16, 17.

mud
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muft not be abfent from his employment, nor unfaithful, nor in-

dolent in the difcharge of it. His own eye muft run through the

whole department, his own prudence and forefight muft corredt

mUlakes or prevent confufion, and his own inJuftry muft devife,

or arrange, or execute, the concerns of his weighty truft. This

weighty truft, t© the fpiritual Shepherd and Overfecr, is nothing

lefs :han that flock which is fpecially entrurttJ to his care, and

which forms a portion of that * Church which God hath purchafed

with his3n.>:n BLod.' " P. 21.

In fupport of the reading ©eo? and not Kypwy in the text, the

author quoes the words of Doddridge, ftrongly pointed againll

the Unitarian fubftitution.

Art, 24. Occaf.onal Sermons In Tauo Volumes. By the Rev^

Robert Lucas, D. D. Reiior of Ripple, iti the County ofV/orceJler^

and Vicar of Patti/hnll, Norihamptonjhire. 8vO. 2 Vols,

Tewkelhury printed J
Longman and Co. London. 1809.

Sincerely do we rejoice to meet this worthy Ret^^or, on ground

more likely to be favourable to his exertions, than that on which

we found him tirft
;

(fee Vol. xxxviii. p. 408.) labouring in the

caufe of profefTional duty, rather than cultivating an art, in which

eminent fuccefs is fo extremely rare, as that of poetry. It is

true that ibme of thofe accidental circumftances, from which pe-

tiodical works cannot eafily be exempted, have made us appear

rather tardy in this notice: yet it is true alfo that we take

them up with pleafure.

Thefe two volumes, which contain, either in number of dif=

courfes, or quantity of matter, more than is ufuxlly put into

one, exhibit a very creditable fpecimen of provincial printing.

The difcourfes are fourteen in number, all preached upon occa^

fions of fome public nature. The three firft are on Sunday

Schools, and were produced at the period when that truly bene-
j

volent and judicious inftitution was firft propofed, in 1786. The
objeft of fuoh fchools is ftated, in the fiift fcrmon, with as much
plainnefs and truth as we have :uiy where feen it ftated.

" Their objert," fays Dr. L., *' is not to m?J)s.^ fcholars ot

the children of the poor, hut good Chrijiians, ^ndi iifefnl memben

cfj'ociety.'*—The fame ought evidently to be the objefts of the

more extenfive fchools now founding on the National plan 5 and

the former of thefe points is decifive, furely, againft the latitu-

dinarian plan of Mr. Lancuftcr. The author proceeds; *' It is

to introduce among tliem a decent and orderly deportment ; and

particularly a becoming obfervance of the Sabbath; an habitual

neglcft of which is, unqueftionably, the foundation of ail thofe

crimes, vvhicli fo greatly, and fo juftly, alarm the minds of the

public." P. 23.

it is remarkable, that the parifti of Hardingfton, in North-

amptonn:;ixe, where this fermon was preached^ agreed at the tiroc

to
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to eftablifh the Sunday School by parochial le'vy ; a method in

which Dr. Lucas fuggcfls that it was probably the firft, and we
much doubt whether it has fince been purfued in other places. He,

however, recommends it, as the beft mode for villages; a matter

which well defcrves confideration. Subjoined to thefe three va-

luable difcourfes is an appendix, containing direftions for efta-

blifhing fuch fchools, with the rales adopted in that of Harding-

fton ; an addition which may be very ufeful to many readers.

'i'he " Hints on Parochial Clubs," which follow,'form a de-

tached article, of manifeft utility alfo; and are prefixed to the

fourth fermon, which was preached at Hartlebury, in favour of

fuch a club. The fifth was preached at Worcefter, in favour

of the Humane Society. It is preached on the fame topic as had

"been taken by Dr. Valpy fome years before*, that of Eliflia

raifing the widow's fon, but entirely without that fanciful appli-

cation of the miracle, which involved us in a controverfy with

the former worthy writer. Nor does it appear, from the dif-

courfe, that the author had feen what Dr. V, had written.

The 6th and 7th are aflize fermons, (or rather one, in two
parts) preached atWorcefter, in 1792, with allufion to the French

Revolution. The loih, on the Magiftrate's office, was preached

at an earlier period, before the corporation of Northampton,

The 8th is for the diftreffi-'d Clergy, and was preached at the

Worcefter mufic meeting ; and the 9th is a vifitation fermon.

The nth is a charity fermon preached at Birmingham; the 12th

a Cambridge fermon, on the ceffation of miracles; the 13th a

vifitation fermon, at which Confirmation was alfo adminiftered

;

ai;d the 14th for the benefit of the Northampton infirmary +.

That on miracles is not at all on the difputed quellion, when the

ceffation of miracles adually took place, but merely an argu-

ment tofhow, that they would not now be fo ufeful as fomeChrif-

tians might fuppofe. All the fermons are creditable to the author,

and likely to be ufeful to the public, but particularly thofe on

Sunday fchools.

Art. 2C. Ho/j Biography, or the Saints' Cale7idar,'vith ajhort Ac.

count of the Moveable Feajis and FaJIs, ohferved in the Church of

England, in Qjiefticn and Anfnver, intendedfor the Ufe and Infruc.

tion of Children and Young Perfons, both in public and pri<vate

Education. Bj a CMrgyman of the eflablifhed Church. i2mo.

2s. Rivingtons. 1812.

Although a fimilar and more extended defcription of the Saipts*

* See Brit. Crir. vol. xxi. p. 658.

•f Here we fhould caution our readers that the table of contents,

prefixed to vol. i. will totally miflead them as to the real order of

the fermons. We have given them as they af^ually ftand.
'' Ee Calendar,

BRIT.C RIT. VOL. XLI. APRIL, 1813,
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Calendar, and of the Moveable Feafts and Falls obferved in oui*

Church, may be found in Nelfon, Wheatley, and in other publica-

tions, we highly approve of this little manual for young people. It

Is plain, perfpicuous, and fatisfaftory, and being founded on, and
having perpetual reference tofcripture, it confirms and extends the

knowledge of all others, the moll; important to be imprelled upon
the youthful mind. As we know no publication of the kind
equally well adapted for fchools, wc have no hefitation in recom-
mending this before us.

Art. 26, The Britijh Chrijlian^-i Duty to make Prnjeri ani
Sz'pplications for the King in the Day of his Trotfble. A Sermon

from Tjahn xx. i, 2, 3, ^.preached at St, John's, Soiithtvark,

<'nd St. Marj L Botv, on Sunday y Odiober 25, 181 2, bei?ig the

Aunin:erfary of His Majtfy's Acce£ion to the Throne. By the

lie'v. Williajn Jar-vis Abdy, A.M. Redar of St. John's, Souths

tuark, i^c. ^c. 8vo. is. 6d, Gale and Co. 1812.

V/c are glad that this Sermon has notefcaped our notice. We
ate in entire fympathy with this Preacher, and unequivocally

approve of his arguments and fentiments. It is indeed the duty
of all religious people to remember an afflidcd fovereign in their

private devotions ; that fovereign, who, as this author judi-

tioufly and truly obfcrves, has been a man of peace, of mode-
r»ition, of temperance, and chaftity, and v/ho on receiving a plan

of a National Inlti'ution for Education, e.xprclTed the patriotic

hope, that he might fee the day when every Child in his- dominions
v/ould be able to read the Bible. We wiili that this difcourfc

may meet with a circulation of extent equal to its merits.

Art. 27. Refuge for the Deftitute ; a Sermon preached in the

Farijb Church of St. Ala)y-L'-B<,<u>, Cbeapfide,on Sunday Odober

15, 1 81 2, before the Right Honourable the Lord Mayor, the

Sheriffs, iSc. in behalf of the " Refuge for the Dejh'tute."

Vri'ited byRequrJiy andpuhliJJjedfor the fcle benefit of that Charity,

By the Re-v. James Ruiige, A. B. Ledurer of Limehouf. 8vo.

33 pp. 13. 6d. Rivingtons, &c. 1812.

This Sermon Vv-as written and preached for the benefit of a

truly benevolent Society, of which the following account is

given in a note;
" This cilablinrnx'ht, called " the Refuge for the Deftitute,"

tvas inftitutcd in the year I 804, by a molt refpei^able Clergy-
mnn and Magiftrate*, The Rev. Edward Whitaker, for the

purpofe of aiibiding an opportunity of Reformation to the crim-
inal, and relief to the diitreffed, by receiving within its walls

perfons difchargcd from penal confinement, and others, who,
iiorn lofs of charafter, cannot procure an honeft ma.ntenance,

though willing to do fo. The neceffity of fuch an inftitution

ha4i

* \\'^hom we pcrfcdly know to be fo. Rev,
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had been long felt by the confiderate part of mankind, but none

has ever been eftabliflied except the prefent, which, though

wifely planned, might have failed, like many wife and benevolent

fchemes, had not the zealous founder met- with others, whofe

perfeverance^ added to his own, foori enabled Him to overcome

5II difficulties." P. 23.

The eftablifhment is now fixed at MJdlefex Houfe, Hackney
Road, where fubfcriptions are received ; and alfo by the Trea-

furer, Edward Forfter, jun. Efq. St, Helen's Place.

The fubjedl of the Sermon is our Saviour's beautiful parable of

the Prodigal Son, which is applied, both to the cafe of finners in

general, and to the particular objefts of the Society ; and ope

or two very afFefting narrations are introduced, to exemplify the

great benefit refulting from the plan of this inflitution. We
rejoice to fee that fuch a Society has been taken under the pro-

teftion of the Lord Mayor and Alderniei of London ; well

knowing, from their acculiomed liberality, that what they adopt

they will liberally fupport.

MISCELLANIES.
Art. 2 8i Fables for the Fire Side. Dedicated to the Marchionefi

(f Douglas and Clyde/dale. By John Lettice, D. D. A neav

Application of thefe Fables to their important Obje^s is explained

in the Introdudion. 8vo. 5s. Black and Parry. 18 12.

The introduftion informs Us that thefe Fables are profeiredly

written on the ground-work of Phiedrus and La Fontaine, and are

recommended to parents in middle and higher life, for their chil-

dren who are educated at home. Many fenfible and judicious

obfervations will here alfo be found on the ufe and moral appli-

cation of apologues, as well as on the art of readings and on the

fuitable employment of the younger members of a fam.ly in an
evening. The plan propofed is that a young perfon fhould firft

read a fable, and then be interrogated with a view to his or her

moral improvement orl its fubjed, tendency, and application. We
give an example.

Fa B L E IV.

The Philofopher' s Cottage.

" The name of friendfhip is a common found,

But tell me where the thing itfelf is found

!

Philofophers, as we are told,

Eat, drink, and fleep, like other men.
And like them burn with heat, or quake with cold;

So that the fhalloweft wit may keri

Why Socrates might want to build a houfe ;

A houfe he built, but 'twas fo fmail
The connoifleurs who pafTiJ, fa id one and all,

This is a manfion ior a moufe;

E « * Your
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Your gentry, who have proverbs pat,

Gried here is not room to fwing a cat

;

The wife man hearing this remark,

Obferved, nor was his meaning dark,

My cot will anfwer all my ends,

Happy were I to fill it but with friends,"

Questions, &c.

" I. Examiner. Why is true friendfhip one of the moft de-

firable things in the world, fo rarely found ?

" Refpondeiit. Becaufe difFercnt perfons, of minds, tempers,

taftes, principles, and general caft of charafter, all nearly re.

fembling each other, are feldom brought together for any fufficient

length of time to form fuch a connexion as defcrves. the name of

friendfhip.

" 2. Ex. But cannot a true friendfhip fubfift vvithout tbefe

near refemblances ?

" Ref. It is, I believe, generally thought that it cannot,

according to the dLfinition of a perfetft friendfhip."

The next queftion is to require the definition of real friendfhip,

but however we may approve of the idea, the plan, we fear, is too

elaborate, and fuch a fort of catechifm too dry and too fubtle to

arreft the attention, and intereft the curiofity of very young
perfons. Many of the fables are excellent, and the whole con-

ilitntes a very pleafing volume, from which much entertainme;nt

and much inftruAion alfo may be obtained.

Art. 29. The Village School improved; or the Neiv Sjjiem of"

Education praiiicaUj explainedy and adapted to the Cafe >,f Country

Farijhei. . Second Edition. To nvhich is added an Appendix^

containing Specimens of Catechetical Excrcifes, an Account of the

Method of teaching Arithmetic in Clajfes, and by the Agency of thf

Scholars thcmfelueSy Mental Arithmetic on a Nenv Principle^ ^c^
By John Poole,, M.A. Late Fellaiv of Oriel College^ Oxford;
Redor of Enmere and S-ivainfnx'ick, Somerfetj and Chaplain to the

Right Hon. the Earl of Egmont, 12 mo. 3s. Hatchard*

We have before fpoken favourably of this praftical Explana-

tion of the new bat. now almoil univcrfally adopted Syllem of

Education ori-jlnatinff with Dr. Bell. We are not the leaft

furprized that Mr, Poole fiiould be called upon to produce afccond

edition, for he has feleifled from the two fyftems of Dr. Bell and

Mr. Lancaftcr the moft. valuable parts, omitting what in hi*

judgment appeared either objectionable, of inferior importance, or

\t(^ fuitable to the particular, fchool under his own obfervation and

proteftion. The Appendix now added is nearly as extenfive as

the book, itfelf, and will be found eqiialJy defcrving of attention.

We approve excecdinp;]y o'f" the catechetical queftiions on the

,5 biitorf!
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hlftory of Chrift, on the miracles, parables, on the/orm of prayers

for children, Englifli grammar, but more particularly of Mr.

Poole's method of teaching arithmetic. The whole will be found

moft exceedingly ufeful, and we recommend it without the

fmalleft hefitation. or referve, to all who may be engaged, or

Jifpofed to engage, in the benevolent employment of fuperintend'

ing or patronizing village fchools.

AnT. 30. A Father's Beqwji to his Son, containing RhUs for his

ConduSl through Life, intended as a Companion to Gregory's Father's

Legacy. i2mo. 4s. 6d. Chappie. 1813.

This is a judicious, fenfible, and impreffive little volume, and

admirably adapted for the moft beneficent purpofes. It exhibits,

in a pleafing but unornamented ftyle, admonitions to a young
man on his firft entering the world, on the fubjed of Religion,

Manners, his choice of Companions, Studies, and, finally, domef.

tic habits, including grave and fuitable advice on the choice of

a wife. How well we are warranted in fpeaking favourably of

this fmall tra«5t, the following apoftrophe taken without any care

of feledlion from a great number of others equally entitled to

diftindion, vvill fufEciently demonftrate. " Wherever you wan-
der, in whatever fituation, m- under whatever circumftances you
may be placed, preferve your integrity, and let no prefTuxe of oc-

currences, however fevere, compel you to commit an aftion, the

retrofpeft of which may caft a blufli upon your cheek, or caufe an

inward pang. However a contrary line of condud may at times

appear to them with advantages, be affured that reditude of con-

dud will always be the fureft guide to ultimate profperity and
happinefs.'' P. 5.

Again, on the fubjed of politenefs.

" The real gentleman never facrifices truth at the flirine of po-

litenefs : he merely clothes it in a richer garb, and renders it more
beautiful by the polifh which it receives at his hands : he neither

alters its nature, nor leflens its value, but makes it the uniform

guide of his adions and converfation." P. 39.
Once more.
*' If you would feek to obtain a corred tafte, ftudy not the

popular produdi'^ns of the prefent day, but turn your attention

to thofe imperiftiable and ftupendous labours of genius, which
have furvived the phyfical and mental p)owers of their authors,

and will hand their names to remoteft pollerity." P. 76.

Art. 31. Effujiom of Fancy ; cotijijiing of the Birth of Friend.

Jhip, the Birth of Affe^ion, and the Birth of Henjibility, By
Mifs Macaulcy. i2mo. 140 pp. Longman. 1812.

Thefe, reader, are not poems, but written in a ftyle which the

learned have long known, by the name-of P>-o/<r run mad, A few
E e 3 verfes,
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rerfes, hov/ever, are interfperfed, Friendfliip, AfFeftion, and Senf

fibility have here very bad births. But who is Mifs Macauley ?

—

Let her fay for herfelf.

** Unable, from the decline of health, to purfue my profeffion

of the ftage, in which for eight years I have been engaged; com-
pelled (at leaft for a time) to relinquifh its fatigues, until return-

ing ftrength might again place it in my power to refume my pro-

ieffional duties—literary purfuits were my only hope. I journeyed

lix hundred miles, to prefent a dramatic piece to the theatres ;

but, after being toffed on the billows of expedlation for a length

of time, my every hope on that head was loft, and it became

neceflfary for me to purfue another plan." P. xi.

Why the play was refufed, will readily be underftood, by a

very flight infpeftion into thefe EfFufions ; but, as the tale is

foraewhat diftrefsful, it may be fome confolation to the reader to

be told,' that a note on the above-cited paffage gives hopes of

the Lady's return to her profeffion, which fhe only left by com-
mand of phyficians.

With an amiable felf-flattery, Mifs M. feems defirous to apply

to her own ca<*e the inftances, which are but too well known, of

genius ftruggling with poverty. That fhe has the latter, we
tegret ; that (he had the former, we iincerely wifn.

Art. 32. The DiSionary of DiJiinSions, i;i Three Alphahets; con-

taifiifjgi I. Words thefame in Sound, but of differetit Spelling and

Signification , ^ith ivhich are cUifftdfuch as ha've any Similarity

in Scund. 2. Words that 'vary in Pronunciation and Meaningy as

e.ccentualtd or csniielied, 3. The Changes, in Stund and Senfe^

produced by the Addition of the Letter e. The ''jjhole pficuliarly cal-

culated to prevent many important Mifiakes in Speaking, Readings

and Spelling ; adapted to the Ufe and biftrufiion ofthe Britijh Youth,

and alfo of many Adults. Intended olfo to render our Pronuncia,

Hon more eajily attainable by Foreigners, the Shades of Difference

heing pointed out and noted in the Manner of Mr, Walker^s Dic-

tionary, Occnfionally interfperfed n.vith critical Remarks, chiefly

philological. With \_a7i\ Appendix, comprifng the Proper Names

of the Old afid Ne--w Tefianunt, and Apocrypha, alphabetically

arranged in Claffcs, from Words of one Syllable to Words of Seven,

, and their Proiinciation noted according to the mnj} approved Or.

thu'epifts. By John Murdoch, Teacher of the Englifh and French

Languages, Author ofa Treatife on Pronunciation, l^c. and Editor

of the Stereotype Edition ofl^alker's Pronouncing Didionary, Svo,

los. 6d. Law and Co. &c, 181 1.

7"hat this work is the refult of prodigious labour, and is in

general correct and ufeful, we have afcertained by examination;

jjoj; can we hefitate to recommend it to all young perfons, ftudious

of
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of accuracy in their native language, or to foreigners defirous of
"

acquiring a correft pronunciation of Englifh.

We apprehend, however, that the author is entirely miftaken,

when hh reprefents the word abj/m, (ufed in poetry only) as pro.

nounced like the two words a beam. In our opinion, the i ought

to be diflindly heard in it, though with the foftened found of s;

and the j ought to have the Ihort common found of/. The true

pronunciation therefore may be reprefented thus, nby/mf

The author alfo, in his preface, page 3, refines much beyond

our power of following him, when he declares that brake and

fpokcf as fubftantives, have a longer found, than the fame v/crds,

ufed as parts of the verbs bre,-?k aud /peak. Thefe, however, if

blemifhes, are of lery trifling import, and detract little from the

general value of the book : nor have we any objeftions to make

of greater weight. We fnould fay that the dividing of the fcrip-

tural names into clalTes was rather an inconvenience than an ad-

vantage
;

yet, when offered to the ufe of children, perhaps it is

otherwife.

In general the author's definitions are extremely fiaort, but

a remarjcable deviation is obfervable at the word miser, where

after quoting Blair's very fevere charafler of a mifer, he proceeds

to fay ; "It appears to have been a confiderable cinifiion, when

Mr. Blair expreffed himfelf fo bitterly againll the poor wretched

mifer, that he took no notice of the malefitfions [an affecledword]

of the fpendthrift/' He then goes into the contrail between

them, which is well nnd very truly thus wound up.

*' The mifcrable being that makes wealth his god, is guil{y

of this one fpecies of idolatry, but, in other refpetls, he may be

a very harmlefs animal. The prodigal lavilhes his property in-

difcriminately, but chiefly among the very woift of the cominu-

iiity.—When he has wafted bis own, then he begins, " either by

open force or covert guile," unmercifully to prey upon others,

aud having fo many imperious wants, is mueh more rapacious and

iiifatiable than the mifer. If the mifer has iiijured his thoufands,

we may furely keep within compafs when we affirm that the fpend,

thrift has ruined his ten thoufands." This Angular deviation froirj

the author's general plan, is fuiely not a little remarkable.

Art. 3-?. Li-ues of Marcus Valerius Mejpila Cor-vimis, and Titui

Pomponias Jtiicusy the latter ftoin the Latin of Cornelius JScpos^

•with Nc/es and Jllnjlrations, to ivhicb is addedy an .Account of the

Families of the fi-ve firft Cafars. Bj the Rc-j. Ed"Mard Bar^

nvicky Auihor of the TranJIation of the Life of ApolloniHS ofTj/ana^

8vo. 5s. Longrqan and Co. 1813.

Vv'e had oocafion to fpeak favourably of a former claflical

produiflion by this Auihor, and the prefent is in no lefs degree

entitled to refpeft and commendation. Such biographical fpe,

cijtiens cjjhibit a fair and honourable fijld fur the exercife of

{^e
^

claflical
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clafllcal diligence, and it would be exceedingly beneficial tcr

literature, to have thefe chafms in ancient hiitory filled up with
ingenuity and judgment. There are feveral illuftrious charafters

who made a dlftinguifhed appearance at the time in which they

lived, of whom particulars can only be collefted by the exami-
nation of the various authors who were their contemporaries*

MefTala Corvinus was one of thefe, and the sdmirable {ketch

given of his life by Gibbon, fuggefted to this author the prefent

undertaking. He has performed his taOc well, and the Notes
and Illuftrations which he has fubjoined, are creditable both to

his tafle and learning. If the author fliall feel himfelf difpofed

to purfue this line of ftudy, we recommend to his attention

Falfter's Memorise Obfcuras, a book which exhibits an extraordi-

nary number of fads, concerning many celebrated names of

anti<juity, notices of whom, as in the cafe of Meflala Corvinus,

can only be obtained from the careful inveftigation of numerous

contemporary authors.

Art. 34. Memoirs of Frederka Sophia IVtlhehnhta, Prince/s

Royal of Prujjtay Mar^ravbie of Bareith, Sifter of Frederic the

Great. Written by Herfelf, Tranjlatcd from the 'Original

French. 8vo. 2 vols. il. is. Colburn. 181 2. ,

Few works have appeared, within the limits of our experience,

fo effedually calculated to excite and confirm the deepeft contempt

for the intrigues, cabals, and profligacy of defpotic eourts, as this

publication. We were at firft difpofed to call in queftion its

auihenticity, but the derail is fo minute, circumftantial and
particular, that we are compelled to allovvf its claims. The bru-

tality which this princefs and her brother experienced from their

father, exceeds all probability, and is only paralleled by the

mean, wretched, and abominable obfequioufnefs, with which his

tyrannic orders and caprices were obeyed, by a fawning crew of

courtly mifcreants. The very inferior part which the fovereign

of Pruffia has afted on the theatre of F^urope fiace thefe Memoirs
were compofed. Induces the mofl: melancholy refledions on the

fates of princes, and the waywardnefs of fortune. A dawn of

better hopes with refpedl to this once illuilrious Houfe, at this

moment cheers the political horizon. May it be the harbinger

of thofe virtues, by which alone, thrones can be fecured, and

fubjcdts rendered profperous and happy.

Art. 35. Mifcellaneous Fnglijh Extrcifsy co'fjling of feleBed

Pieces of Proje and Poetry, ivritten in fnlfe Spelling, f'lljc Gram~
mar, and ^ith .ut Slops, calculated to connjey Amufement and In-

JiruSiion to Young Mmds, as •zuel/ as to promote Improx>ement in the

Orthography of our ov.vi Language. By the Rev. IV. Jillard

Hart^
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• tJorty Author of the Praaical Cyphering Book, ^c, ^c. l2nio*

Longman, 3s. 1812.

We have feen and not difapproved Exercifes In falfe Speaking

occafionally introduced in elementar)^ books, but a book co^ifined

altogether and profeffedly to fpecimens of bad grammar and erro-

neous orthography is certainly a novelty. It may however, be

of life, and as probably the author has the care of a feminary of

young perfons, he will find the convenience of placing it before hi»

pupils in this form.

Art, 36. Geography forYotith.^ adapted to the different Chjfis of

Learners, Bij the Renj. John Hartley. Perry, Dublin. 5s.

1813.

Geography, which was formerly too much neglefted In our

fchools, now forms, as it always ought to do, an indifpenfahle

branch of early education. We have in confequence had, within

the itvf laft years, a great variety of woj:ks on the fubjeft, more

or lefs calculated to facilitate to ftudents a knowledge oi" the globe

which we inhabit. The book Ijefore us offers a ufeful compen-

dium for thofe who are engaged in the tafk of inllrudion ; and

we are informed in the preface, that the author, who is now no

more, made Mr. Pinkerton's elaborate work his principal guide.

The tafk of editing the work was benevolently undertaken by a

friend to ferve an afflicted widow and her family, and we hope it

ihay anfwer the end prepofed.

Art. 37. EJfay on the Principles of TranJIation. The third Edi^

tion, ijjith large Additions and Alterations 8vo. 12$. Long-

man. 1813.

The charaif^erof this work is fo eftablifhcd that our only office is

to announce its reappearance in a new edition. The author informs

us in the preface, that he has added to the matter and carefully re-

vifed the ftyle. He has alfo confiderably enlarged the number of il-

iHftrations, introduced as examples, both of excellence and defeftin

tranllation. The afTurance and confirmation of one great truth, lias

bteneftablirtiedbya very valuable and important work—that tranf-

lation is a branch of literature of more dignity and of greater dif.

ficulty than hasTiItherto been allowed by the general opinion.

—

It requires a combination of talents not ufually found in the fame

pcrfon, a combination of fevere diligence, extenfive ftudy, confi-

derable ingenuity and refined tafle—this will ever be a flandard

book, and will undoubtedly receive farther additions and im-

provements.

Art. 38. Three Letters, ony I. The Danger offurther Conce£tons

to the Roman Catholic Claims; to 'which is added, a rough Sketch,

or Heads ofa Form ofPclitioii. 2. The inefficacj aiid injurious

Tendency
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^'- Tendency of the Curates' Billy in its prefent proje^ed State,

3. Reeommendiug the united Efforts of the Bible Societies, ^c. i^c,

ie avert the Mifchief nuhich threatens their pious Exertions in

promoting the uni'verfal Knonuledge of the Holy Scriptures. By a
Country Clergyman, 8vo. pp, 24. is, J. J. Stockdale.

• 1813.

Thefe letters embrace objefls fo diiFerent, that, ftiort as they

are, they can only ftand in a mixed clafs. The firft is addreffed

to the Editor of the " Proteftant Advocate ;" yet does not

appear, we believe, in the pages of that publication. The Pro-

teftant Advocate is a periodical publication, occafioned by the

preffure of the prefent times, and intended to afford a vehicle for

the expreffion of the alarms and opinions of proteftants at this

jundure. It appeared firft at the beginning of Oftober, 18 12,

and has been continued monthly from that time, containing no
fmall quantity of very important matter. It is not ufual to

confider periodical works as fubjefts for periodical criticifin,

othervvife we fhould htte taken a more extended notice of that

work. We (hall perhaps do fo, when it fhall have attained th«

.extent of a volume.

If we cannot fpeak very highly of the powers exibithedby this

Country Clergyman in the three Letters here announced, we
niuft in juftice praife his intentions. The cafe he has flated

upon fuppofition, on the fubjcft of the propofed Curates' Bill,

is a ftrong one, and many of ftill greater hardfliip may be put.

The Bill indeed, as at prefent reported, feems to make it impofr

fible that any clergyman fhould take a fmall living unlefs he can

be fure of refiding always upon it, and doing his own duty 5

providing alfo for his inevitable ruin if by any circumftance he

fhould be difabled from fo doln*. So hard a meafure will not

furely bd dealt to unoffending men, merely becaufe they have

now no eonftitutional means of proteding themfelves.

MONTHLY List OF PUBLIQiTIGNS.

DIVINITY.

A Popular Survey of tlie Reformation and fundamental Do£lrii»cs of the

Church of Knglnnd. }5_y Geori^e Culiancp: 8vo. l?s.

Obl'ervations on crtiiin P.-iU'ciges of the Old I'eftamcnt, cited in the hif-

torical Books of the New rcftaincn't, as Prophecies, and apphed to Kvents

tlicre recorded, in Anfwer to Paine's " Age of Kcufoii." Part llic Third.

By a IMafier ot Arts. 8vo. 7s.

S A PnicUcal 'I're.Mife on llie Ordinary Operations of the Holy Spi^t.

By tlie Rev. G. S Faber, D.U. I<e6tnr ol Long Nc" Ion, Durhi'ni. 7s.

Two Scrnious, preached at the hift Lout and Sununer Aflizes for the

Couulv
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County of Surrey. By Thomas Sampfon, D.D. F.RS. Reaor of Groton,

Suffolk, and ..iriilter of Denmark HiH Chapel, Camberweli. 3s.

'Ihe Principles of Protefiant DiileiUers ftated and vindicated, in a Senuoa

preached at the Old Jewry Chapel, March 10, the Day appointed for a

general Fail, and publilhJd at the Requell of many wlio heard it. Bj
Abraham Rees, D.D. F.R..S. &c. Is. 6d.

A Plea for tiie Catholic Claims ; a Sermon preached at the Chape! \n

Eflex-ftreet, March 10 1813, being the Day appointed fur a general Fall.

By rhoinas Beldiam. -2^.

A Sermon on ihe Influence of Religious Knowledge, as tending; to pro*

duce a gradual Improvement in Uie fpcial State. Preached at the Meeting-

houfe, "Muukwell-Ureet, Jan. 3, 18i3. i^s the llev. James Lindfuj,

D.D. 2s.

ROMAN CATHOLICS.

Letter on the Subjcft of Roman Catliolic Emancipation. From the Rev.
Rowland Hill to Mr. Butler, and Mr. Butler's Reply. 6<\.

Proteftant Anlhorities againft Coixcffions to the Roman Catholics ; being
Speeches of the late Dr flortley, Loid Bilhop of St. Afapli, and Lord Ellen-

borough, in the Houl'e of Lords, I\Iay 13, 180o. 6cl.

A Palloral Charge on the Junfdiotion of the Catholic Church, addrelTed

te the Catholic Clergy of the Michind DiltH«t., - By the R. R. Dr. Mihier,

B.C.V.A. Is.

A Second Letter to the Rev. Herbert Mflrfh, D.D. By the Rpv. Peter
Gandolphy, Prieft of the Catholic Chuich. 3s.

A Reply to the Bilhop of Glouccftei's Protv'fianl Letter. By the Right

Hon. John Lord Somers. !^s.

I..4W.

The Trial of Frederic Kendall, A.B. for felting Fire to Sidnej' Col-

lege, Cambridge, from Xeles, taken in Court. B3' a Member of the

TJnirerfit3\ Is.

A Digeft of the Penai Laws of England, relative to OtFcnces agaiuft

God and Religion, including the feveral Laws which alfett Proteftant

Dillenters and Roman Catholics. To which are added, the Toleration

Afts, with ^otes. J;y John Frederic Archbold, Efq. of Lincoln's Inn.
8vo. 18s.

Cliancery and Court Hand explained : with an eafy, rapid, aftd diftinft

Short-hand, nnd engraved Exiniph s. By Edward Lawfon, Efq. Barnfter

at Law. 8\o. 5s.

A Treatife on Summary Proceedings under the Laws of Excife and
Cufioms, applicable alio to fun)i'j:iiy Proceedings in geiier-al bcloie AL gif-

trates. By IJaniel Howard, Soliv.itor. Cvo. 10s.

The Denford Queftion, together with the Law upon it, and the Decifion

of the Court of King's Bench, with Remarks, pointing out wherein the

Opinions delivered by the Judges are erroneous, inconfUteui, and contrary

to Law. By William James. 2s. 6d.

An Apptal to the Piihiic. By Henry Otway, Efq. With a ftw Lines

addrefl'ed'in a PoUlcripl, on feeing the Bill of Mrs. Otway's PioCtor. Is.

Some liules of Practice for the Vice-.^dmiralty C'ourt of Jamaica, clia-

biinicd Jati. .5, 1805. To which are added, a Digeft and No;es. By
iienry John IlinchcUlle, ^ic^- Judge of the Vice- Admiralty Court of Ja-

maica. 8\o. js.

U£I>ICAI>.

A Letter to Sir Francis Millman, IJart, M.P. Prefident of tlie Royal Col-

lege of Phyficians, illulirative of tlie Caufes which have led to the pro-

pofed Reform in the Condition of Apothcc<iries and Surgeon .Apothecaries,

&c. Byone of the Coinmiilee. 8vo. 5Js. (jd.

' Dr. Hanilbu's Addrefs on Abufcs and Dcfcifls in the Admilhon and
Bract 1, e
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Pri^£lice of Phvficians, Surgeons, Apothecaries, and Mcn-Midwives, &C|
7s.

Hints for the Recovery and Prefervation of Health. Is. 6d.

Tracts on Delirium Tremens, on Peritonitis, and on fome other internal

ji^atnraasory Affeclions, and on the Gout. By Thomas Smton, M.D. &c»
Svo. 7s.

,

NATUHAL UISTOnV,

An EfTay on the Pliilofopliy, Study, and Ulc of Natural Hiftory. By
Charles Fothcrgill. Svo. 8s.

BIOGIIAPHY.

The General Biographical Diftionary. A new Edition. Revifed and en-

larged by Alexander Chalmers, F.S.A. Vol. IX. 12s.

EASTINDIA COMPANV.

.; The Happy Era to One Hundred JMillions of the Human Race; or, the

Merchant, Mamifafturer, and Englilhman's Right to an unlimited Tradfi

with India. ^Vith the Rife, Progrefs, and approaching Death of tlie E.ift

India Company's Charter ; Ihewing the Time when it was no Monopoly. By
an Engineer. Is.

A Short Converfatioii on the prefent Crifis of the important Trade to the

Eall Indies. Cvo. Is.

Hints regarding the Eaft India Monopoly. By David Laurie. 2s.

A Debate at the General Court of Proprietors of Ealt India Stock,

Wednefday, jNIarch 24, 1813, for taking into Confideration the Propofitioni

fubmitted by Lord Caftlercagh to the Mon. Iloufe of Commons, By the

Editor of the former Debates, i's.

Letters from a Eield Officer at Madras, in the Service of the Eaft Indi^i

Company, to a Member of the Board of Controul, on the Danger of dif-

turbing tlic religious Prejudices of the Hindus. 2s. 6d.

Some farts relative to the China Trade ; (hewing its Importance to tliis

Country, and the Inexpediency of its remaining exclufiyely in the Hands of

the Ealt India Company. Svo. 2s. (id.

Abltraft of tlie Minutes of Evidesce taken in the Hon. Houfe ofCommons,
before a Commitlee of the whole Houfe, to confider of the Affairs of the

Eall India Company. Svo. 2s. 6d.

Ail Addrefs to the Public on animjiortant Subjert, connected with the Re-
newal of the Cliarter of the Ealt India Company. By the Rev. Rob. Hull,

A.M. Is. 6d. \.^
,'". ' .=-.:•

An Efl'ay on the Duty, Means, and Confequence of iutroducirig the Chfjf-

tian Religion among the native Inhabitants of the BritiOi Dominions in the

Erdh By J. W. Cunningham, A.M. Yicar of liarrow on the Hill, &.c.

5s. 6d.

rOLITICAL.

Letters addreffed to the Right. Hon. the Earl of Clancarly, Prefident of

the Board of Trade, &c. on the Inexpediency of permitting the Importation

of Cotton Wool from the United States, during the prefent War. By John
Gladftone, of Liverpool. Is.

The Retreat of the French. Tranflated from a German Pamphlet pub-

liflied at Peterlburgh. Is. 6d.

Subftance of the Speech of W. Hulliinfon, Efq. in a Committee of the whple

Houfe, upon the Refohuions propofed by the Chancellor of the Exchequer

refpetling the State of the Financeb aud the Sinking Fund of Great Bntam
;

on Thurfday, March 2dth.

Principles
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Principles of the Conftituiion of Government. By William Cunninghame,

Efq. of Entellciue, Korth Britain. 4to. 15s.

A Letter to Lord Caftleruagli on the North American Export Trade, during

the War, and during any Tiine the Import and Ufc of our Manufactures

are iuterdicied in the United Slates, (Sec. By Charles Lyne.EHj. Is.

An Attempt to afcertain the Author of the Letters, publifhed under the

Signature of Junius. By the Rev. J. B. Blakeway, M.A. F.S.A. Ss.

An Inquiry into the Caufe of the prefent high Price of Corn, and of

other Articles, and an Exiwfure of the true and only Reafon wliy the Public,

in the Midft of the greaieft Abiindance, arc fa Id led with a Price that ought.

!iot to exile religioully, moralh', legally. By a Clergyman of the Diecefe. of

trtftol. Is. 6d.

The Ruinous Tendency of Au6lioneering, and the Neccirity of reftriuniug .

it, for tlic Benefit of Trade, in a Letter to the Prefident oi' the Board of

Trade. ^L^. 6d.

Letters or a Naval War x*-ith America, which appeared in the Courier,

under the Signature of N«reus.. 3s.

Facts tending to prove that. General Lee was never abfcnt froni thii

Country for any Length of lime, during the Years 1767—1772; and that

lie was the Author of Junius. By Thos. Girdleftone, I\I.D. 7s. 6d.

An Appeal to the Nations of Europe agaiufi the Continental Syllem. 3j
Madame l^e Stael HoUitin. . 4s.

POETRY.

Poetical Epltires and Speriinens of Tranflation. 12ino. 6s.

The Deliverance oi t'e North; or the- llullian Campaign. A Poeni»

is. 6d.

'J he Dcferted Village School. 8vo. 2s.

The Bridal of Tnermain, or the Vale of St* John. In Tliree Cantos,

J2ino. 7s. 6d. - ' '
• -

The ?vliirftreify of Erin-; or Poems Lyrical, Paftoral, and Defcriptive. By
il. W. Ilartftonge, Efq. :}.2mo, 7s, 6.d. '.

Metrical Remarks oa Modern Cafiles and Cottages, and Arcliitefl^re ta;..

general. 2«.

DRAMATIC.

The Works of the late Mrs. Cowley, now firft colle6led : containing all

her. Dramatic Works, and feveral Poems never before publilhed. 3 vols,

Svo. ll. lis. 6d'. "
The Trimupft of Temper ; or. Beauties of Billingfgate : an additional Acl

to the Burleitaof. JUidas. By Simon Sedative. Is. 6d.

'
. • ' NOVELS. .

Tlie Heart and the Fancy; or Valfmore. By Mifs Benger. 2 vols,

12u»o. 12s. - .

The Widow's TLodgings. 2 vols. 12mo. 9s.

Demetrius. A Ruflian lloiniince. 2 vols. 12ino. 10s. 6d.

The Curate and his Daughter. A Cornillj Tale. By E. J. Spcnce. 3
Tuls, 15j.

MISCELLANIES.

Punfluation; or an Attempt to facilitate the Art of Pointing on the Pj-io^

ciples. of Graium^ir and Reafon, By. S. Roufl'eau. .5s.

Meiuoir on the pret'ent diftreffed State of the Icelanders, and the eafy and '

certain Means of bettering their Condition. By an Icelander. Is. 6d.

A Series of Popular Elflys, illufhative of Principle^ ellentially connei'tcd

with the Iiiiprovomeut of the Underfta.iding, the Iraagiiiaiion, and the«-

Heart. By Eliz. Hanuhon. 2 vols. Svo. il. 4s.

An Eflay toward » Theory of Apparition. By Jolni Ferricr, M.A.- Svo.

COR-
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CORRESPONDENCE.

0^ The folloaving Paper ivas promifed in our laji', p. ^jy.

—

being the Addrefi of Mr. Procter, the nxjorthy Author of

the Letter there printed^ to the Ferfons for luhoni he is labourii/g

nxiith a Zealfo truly Chrijiian.

*' To the Miners, Colliers, and other Inhabitants of his Ma-
jefty's Foreft of Dean, in the County and Diocefe of Glocefter,

on the opening of the Forest School, built by Subfcriptian,

.

for the Education of the Poor. . '

My dear 1-riends,

The ftji duty of a P^irent is, to ** trai/i up his Child in thefear

andnurture of the Lord., and tvhen he is old he 'willnot depart from

it." Let a Parent read this Promife, contemplate its effefts, un-

derftand its gracious confequences, and the frji of duties will

become x\\efi"ji of his wiilies.

By the liberality and kindnefs of many Noblemen, Gentlemen,

and Clergymen, a Building is eredcd, and a Matter provided,

for the Education of j(7«;- Children. The School will be open

to all, without any exception ; and conduced upon thofe Princi-

ples, which are now fo generally and fuccefsfully adopted in the

United Kingdoms.

As this Mode of Inftru6>;iQn excludes, in a great degree, ror-

foral putnfhnunt, it is the more ncceffary to call uponjw/ to en-

force a ftrii^t conformity to the Rules of the School, by your au-

thority and interference. Whenever, therefore, a complaint is

made againil a Child, the Parent will be expeded to ufc fuch

means, as may bring him to a peaceable, orderly, and fubmiffive

conduft ; if this Is refufed, the Child will be expelled.

The attention of yeur Cluldren will be particularly called to

that blefled book, the Bible ; not merely to learn to read, but,

by the Divine Blelfing, to iinderlland both its fpiritual &nA moral

precepts ; that, in their refpedive vocations, *' they may adorn

the doilrine of God their Saviur in all things," as Chrijiians and as

Mcui di'i Chrijiians, by their knowledge of the Scriptures, by

xhe purity of their Faith, and by leading fober, righteeus, and

godly lives, agreeable to that Faith ; as Men, from the impref-

fion of the fear of God upon their young m,inds, that they may
praftice the confequent duties, may honour and obey the King, and

all that are put in Authority under him ; may be obedient unto Ma.
mftrates ; refpeBful to Superiors ; Jhenjjing all meeknefs unto all men ;

%eing ready to e'very good Work ; in Ihort, that walking in the

Paths of Religion, they may be refpefied and happy^in this life ;

and, when that isfinidied, may find it " a gain to die."

The good-will of the Su'blcribers extends alfo to yourfelves,

as well as to your Children : to your Souls, as well as to your

Bodies. A convenient place of Worlbip was much wanted, and,

//w//^Goi/muchdefired,by many ofyou. The Building^ ii io fitted

1 up»
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ap, as to anfwer this excellent purpofe ; the Aged and the In-

firm will now have an opportunity of affembling together. The
reprefentation of your conftant attendance on the weekly Lec-
tures, for fo many years, has raifed up many pious and religious

FriendSj and will, under God, be the means of procuring to you
a lafting Bleffing, even the perpetuity of the Gofpel. At the

prefent, you are entirely dependant, for religious Initruc-

tion, on the will of others. A Clergyman of the Eftab-

lifhment, in cafe of my Deathy maj or rnay not vifit you, as

he pleafeth. To remeve this uncertainty, it is intended,

by further means, to raife a Fund fufficient for a Clergy,

man ; who, from love to your fouls, will dedicate a great portion

of his time in publicly preaching, and privately vifiting your
CottHges ; in diffeminating the Scriptures ; and affifting the

Schoolmafter in impreffing, upon the minds of youf Children, the

JPriuciples of the Chrifiiati Religion.

• This explanation is given, that you may fee how kind God
hath been, in profpering the attempt of an individual to ferve

you ;—that you may be thankful to that God, for opening the

hearts of fo many friends ; and, as it is your bounden duty, daily

pray for your Benefadors.

\i one foul (hould hereby be faved, it would be an infinite

mercy ; but as the Glory of God is the otily motive for raifing this

Building, we will hope that His Bleffing may reft upon it ; and
that generations yet unborn may there receive the Word of eter-

isal Life

!

Believe me, my dear Friends,

Your faithful, fincere, and affedionate,

PAYLER MATTHEW PROCTER."
Decembery i8l2.

We are obliged to Philophilas for his friendly communication :

the continuation of the Work to which he alludes is under
confideration. But he is much miftaken in his idea of the fuc-

cefs of the Publication, it having occafioned a confiderable lofs

to the parties who engaged in it.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

WORKS IN THE PRESS.

A Tour through Italy, exhibiting a View of its Scenery,
its Antiquities, and its Monumerits; particularly as they

ar'j
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are objects of claflical Intereft and Elucidation j with an
account of the prefent Ibte of its Cities and Towns : and
occafional obfervations on the recent fpoiiationsof the French;

By the Rev. John Chetwade Eiiftace. In two large Quarto
Volumes.
A fecond Editiort, enlarged and improved, of Mr. 5^/r-

'tiuick's Treatife on the Government of the Church, under the

title of a Treatife on the Church.

A new Edition oi Pf^akefield's Lucretius, in four Oflavo
Volumes, at the Glafgow Prefs, with the addition of
A Table of the Various Readings of five Ancient Editions,

ill, the Libraiy of the Rigiit Hon Enr\ Spencer, including
the-Editio Princeps ol Ferrandus. This collation was
executed by the lat^ Dr. Gerard, at his LordQiip's expence,
and has been prefented by him to the printer of this Edition ;

alfo^ the marginal Annotations oi Betitiey as they exift in MS.
in his copy of Lucretius now in the Brit ifh Mufeum, which
the Truftees have granted periniflion to have copied for

Publication.

A new Edition of Creviers Livy, in fix Oflavo Volumes,
An 'additional Volume to the PiSfure of Verdun, in which

the Author contrails the loyalty and dignity of the old Go-
vernment with the vulgarity, infolence, and depravity of
the upflart fatellites of the new dynafty.

A fccond part of Arithmetical Que/iions, adapted to the
ufe of Villdge Schools, by Mr. Brozvn, Schoolmafler, of
Surfleet, near Spalding.

A coUedion of original Verfes, under the title of Rural
Rhymes, by a felf-taught Ruftic Poet in the neighbourhood
abovementioned.

A fecond Edition of the Epitome ofthe Hijlory ofthe World.
A, Tranflationfrpv\ the Rujjian Language ofCaptain LlfianJJ^y's

Voyage round the IV'orld in company with Captain Krifen..

fiern, with additional Drawings, Charts, Sec.

A new Tranflation of Atala, or the Amours oftiuo Savages
in the Defert, by F. A. Chateaubriand, Author of Travehs in

Greece, &c. with an Engiifh verfion of the Songs.
A new Edition, revifed by the laft Editoi, Mr. Wrangham,

o\ Langhorns Tranfution of Plutarch's Lives, in fix Odlavo
Volumes.
A new Edition of the Works ofSir William Tetnple.

Meditations for Penitents, andfor thofe engaged in the impor-
iant Duty of Self-Exatnination, in an C)6lavo Volume, by-

Mr. Brcivjhr, Author of the Meditations of a Recjufe^ &c.
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*f Nihil tarn eircumfpcftc dici pOteft, quod non fapiatur ab

improbis, vel in aiiquam calumniain, vel in anfam pcccandi, ut

jam vix tutum fit re(5\e inonere." Erasm.

Nothing can bs faid with fo much caution but that malice will

make it a calumny or a fnare, ib that it is hardly fate to give

good advice.

Art. I. Alemolrs of the Kings of Spain, of fne Houfe of

Bourbon, from the Acccffion of Philip the Fifth to the Death

&f Charles the Thirdy I'tO'd'io 1788; d7'av.m from original

and impuhiifed Documents. By William Coxe, ALA.F.R.$.

F.^.A^'^ Jirehdi-aeon of IVilts, end Rc£ior of Bemerton.

3 vols. 4to. Cl. 6s. Longman and Co. 1813.

IN the whole cc;^rre of modern hiftory it wouid be difficult

to point out a people who iiave afled a morediflinguifhcd

part than thofe oF the Peninfuia, or a coiitell murt; important

in its nature and confcquences than that which they are now
inaintaining, to fecure ihe integrity and independence of the

Spanilh monarchy. Y\t the moment when all, except onr-

felvcs, had facrificed their honour an(t imlependence ; when

the ancient inl^itutions of policy, and the dillindlions of na-

tion and country were melted down into one common ty-

ranny, Liie brave and magnanimous pcop'e of the Peninfuia

fpontaneoully flew to arms, to vindicate their rights, and

avenge the degradation of their injured monarch. For a long

period they have bc'.n divided among themfclvcs, without an

cllicient government, or e\-en a po.int ot union, and be-

F f irayed
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trayed by weak or treacherous chiefs
;

yet each Individual

"fnaintained the conteft as if victory depended on his fingle

aim. Their valour at length arrelled fhe career of ufurpa-

tion, and their exploifs cuntpibuted to elicit that fpark, which

has exploded with fuch a tremendous e{fe6l in the north, and

winch now appears to eletlrify every heart, from the Ger-

man ocean to tlie Vilhda, and from the Baltic to the Medi-

terranean. In this confli^^, our own country has borne a

part which muft warm the bofotn of every Engliihmau.

Dirdainjugthe petty views of felfifh policy, we have nobly

flood lorth as the proteftors of the opprelTed ; we have

ftrengthened the arm, and imniftered to the wants of the pa-

triot ; individually as \vell as colle6lively, we have foothed

the horrors, and repaired the devaflalions of war; we have

humbled the infolent rdnity of thofe who derided us as a na-

tion of pedlars ; and we have taught thefe pretended lords oi

the world, that our arms have not loll the vigour, nor our

hearts the courage, of thofe who fought and triumphed at

Creffy, Agincourt, and Blenheim.

In vain have ignorance, prejudice, envy, and party

fpleen endeavoured to weaken our efforts, to chill our ar-

dour, or to «hvert our attention from a theatre fo flattering to

our national chara£ler. The burlt ot general exultation

which has hailed every fuccefs, as well of our allies as of our

. own countrymen, and the avidity with which informacioa

the mod dillantly connefted with the fituation and affairs of

the Penlnfula is fought, fuflRce to prove the deep intereft

which every individual takes in the event of this (lupeadous

confli<5l. At the prefent moment, therefore, the memoiis of

the Bourbon kings of Spain, by an author whofe diligent re-

fearches and extenfive infonnation have already giined a

high Ihare of public confidence, cannot fail to excite a lively

and general attention. With elevated expedlations we open-

ed thefe volumes; and how far thofe expectations have been

graiified we fhall leave our readers to judge, from the re-

marks and fcleilions we fhall proceed to lay befv)re them.

'!"he work is dedicated by permiilion to the Marquis of

Wellington, in a neat but (pirited and appropriate addrefs.

In a plain and unafruming preface the author ftales th?

motives which induced him to undertake thefe memoirs, and

fpt-cifies the authorities from which his narrative is drawn.

The printed works relating to the tianfaflions of Spain dur-

in" the lall century, are, as is well known, extremely fcar>-

ty, if we except the French memoirs of Noailles, and the

Spjnilh connnentaries of St. Philip, which throw confider-

able light on the war of the fucceffion, and the early part

. - oi'
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of the rei^n of Philip the Fifth. But this deficiency is amply

fu[iplied hy the rich colleftions oi manufcript materials, to

\vhich the refpetlable character and extenfive conned^ions of

Mr. Coxe gave him accels.

** They comprife the diplomatic correfpondence of the jBrltifh

government, with the courts of Europe in general, during the

grearer part of the laft century, the correfpondence and papers of

our nnnifters and agents in Spain, and a great variety of plan;;,

reports, and communications, from numerous individuals, either

dircdly or indireflly conneded with the Britilh government."

To thofe who have peril fed the memoirs of Sir Rohert and
Lord Walpole, and the hifiory of the houfe of AuOria, it

would be fuperfiuoiis to expatiate on the able and judicious

manner in which fiich documents are employed bv Mr.
Coxe, in developing the great operations of policy, delinea-

ting individual character, and giving authenticity and inter-

eft to the pnge ot hiftory. For thefe communicafions the

author announces his obligations to the Earl of Hardwicke,
H. P. Windham, efq. ; the Earl of Harrington, tie late

Earl of Oiford, Benjamin Keene, efq.; Frederic NalTau,

efq. ; the Earl of Mahnefbury, Lord Grantham, the Mar-
(juis of Lanfdowne, Lord Auckland, and Lord Holland.

Among theie, the papers and difpatches of Sir Benjaniin

Keenc, who filled the pod ot Britifli ambaflador in Spain for

58 years, arc mentioned with particular and dcferved com-
mendation.

The narr.:tive itfelf is preceded by an introdui!nion, com-
prihng tlie hiftory of Spain from the union of Caltile and
Aragon, to the transfer of the crown to the Bourbon dy-
naftv. It is calculated to exhibit in a proper light the long

and arduous ftruggle between the rival houfes of Aullria and
Bourbon, t!ie gradual decline ol Audrla in the tv\'o branches

of Spain and Germany, the al^cendancy and encroachments
of Louis the XlVth, and tlie alternate intrigues and wari
which led to the celebrated teftament of Charles IL and the

ellabliflinjciit ol a Bouibon prince on the vacant throne. To
piove the merits of this fketch, it will be fiifhcient to ob-
ferve, that no iranfadfion of real importance is pafted over,

no diilingr.ilhed aFror on the political fcene exhibited, with-

out pioper and charac^eriilic delineation ; no operation of
^v'ar and pf)licy, of which the caufes and effects are not cor-

rectly traced.

Tlie firfl chapters of the narrative detail the tranfaclions

relatire to tlie acceffion of Phihp duke of Anjou, who, con-
f f 2 trar7
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tr.iry to the gcr.eial hope and expeBation, was called by the

wfll ot Charles to fill the ihroiie of Spain : his reception and

Sckoowk-flgnient by his new ruhjetls ; the negotiations ot

Louis with the other powers of Europe, and the arrange-

ments confequent on a change ol dyn.idy. At thispciioJ

alio iiis raarri..ge was concluded with Maria Louifa, prin-

cefs of Savoy, with a view of fecuring the Itahan dominions

againft the attacks of the emperor. The correfpondence re-

lating to thefe events alfo brings on the rt.igc a perfonage,

who may be confidcred as the moll remarkable ot her lex,

ill modern tiuies ; wliofe adventures, power, and (higrace ap-

proach to tl e chara^^ter of Romance. It is fcarcely necefTary

to obferve that this perfonage was the celebrated princefs

Orfini, or as Ihe is generally called by Englifh, as well as

French writers, ISIadame des Uijtns. The paffagcs ^vhich

]Mr. Coxe liasjudiciouHy feledted from her correfpondence,

and the dercrij)tions of her conteiiiporaries, fidly prepare

the reader for ilie important p^.rt which (lie was aherwards

defllncd to a6f. Simil u' fl^ill is employed in developing the

character of the high-fpirited, but amiable Maria Louifa,

queen of Plhlip, to wiiofe courage, talents, and addrcfs,

ftill more pcrt^ipsthan hi^ own, he was indebted tor the pre-

fervation of his throne. Tire letters which have been drawn

from the authentic m.enn)iis of Noaillcs, prelent an interciU

inp- picture of the royal couple; and the ch^igiin which

clouded the (iifl period of their luiion, was derived no Ids

from the einbarradments arifing from a decrepit govern-

ment, an exhaullcd country, a divided miniflry, and a jea-

lous and turbulent people, than from the inquifit >rial iyf-

tem, intiiguing r])nit, and Iclfilh policy ot the French

court.

We now arrive at the commencement of the war for the

Spanifli fuccelTion, a portion of hiitory to which every man
<ii retkclion will eageily turn, tii,;t he may judge of tlie pre-

lent from ttie palt, and calculate ou the event of the future.

On tliis important fubjctl the diligence and judgment of

Mr. Coxe have leh us nothin-^ to defire. In that memora-
t)Je conflict, as in the prelent, the Spanilh nation developed

c«!l the peculiarities, virtues, and defcfts of their chara6ler.

Vv'e hud them jjaiojis ot their independence, and the integ-

nty of their monarchy, devoted to the fovereign of their

cjroice^ laviOi of their blood, and unconquerable in -idver-

iity, biM? tardy and negligent in profperity ; too confident

\u their'own ilrcnglh and refcurces, averfe to toreign inter-

icrence, divided amoniT tiltnnfelves, and, in their eaoernefs

for cumm;uul, too olten KCglccjtful of favourable opportuni-
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lies as well ys of tlie public weal. May we fee tlicm, as

at thatpeiiod, again rally round the throne, c^iid ag.ii-i prove

thcmfelves worthy of thofe aiiceftors, who after ages ot war-

fare, at length leicuod tlicir country from Moorilh domina-

tion.

After Philip had taken tranquil poffeflion of the Snanifh

dominions, the incroacliments and ambitions proji-cts o(

Louis XIV. roLifed t!)e greater European pou-eis to refill -

ance ; and the eav^eror Leopcdd was enabled to contend in

arms for that valnahle inheritance which had been wreil-

cd from his familv by negotiation. This contcll, as our

readers will recolh'Cl, commenced in Italv, wheie tlie ta-

lents of Eugene feltored the finking caufe of Auliria. Eng-

land, Holland, Savoy, and the minor powers, fuccefTiVcly

became parties : it Tjjread into Uermany and tl;e Nciher-

lands, wliere the great exploits of Marlborough added new
lulhe to th.c Britifn name. Finally, by the aid of Portugal,

It extended into tlie Peninfula itfell, where Catalonia and

tlie provinces attached to the cr-jwii of Aragon, fiipporled

tb.e caufe of Chailes, the Ion of Leopold, againll thofe of

Cailile which remained fnthfui to Phdip. Till the prefent

fcxtiaordinars' period, perhops no yera of lUudi-'rn times was

marked by a greater variety of events, or more fingular re-

volutions of fortune. Among thefe our attention is mcMC

particularly altia6led by the combined attack Iroiu Germany
anrl Italv, which was intended to reduce the emperor Lc;;-

'

pold to that fubmidion, which we have feen extoncJ from his

iucceiror; the frullratioq of that defign by the vicloiy of'

Blenheim ; the brilliant feries of viclories which cio'vied our

arras in t!ie Netherlands ; the deep and irreparable breach

iri the iron frontier ot France, and the Homu xvhich attir

threatening the walls of Vienna, loueied in return on ci thole

of Pdiis. Not lefs remarka'de are il)c deleat oi the Fiench

before Turin, and their coniequent expuMion from hdly,

with the recovery of the Mikmefe and Naples ; and fir. ally

the battles ci Saragolla, Ahnanza, and Brihiiegi m Spain,

the two {lights of Philip from his capital, and t!ie altern;;re

fuccelfes and reverfcs of the coatendmg particB in the Penin-

fula.

Witliin any moderate compifs, it is irapofTjl)le to enter into-

a more particular detail of tbcfc events. Wc mall not, how-
ever, deny ourleives the plealurcot introducing the (liglit of'

Philip fiom his capital, and his fubfcqueni rcttini, filter t'ke

unfoitutiule battle ul Saragoila m 1710.

F f 3
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*' Aconfeil being now inevitable, the Spaniards difpofed tlieir

forces for battle. Their left was fupported on the Ebro, their
centre ftretched over fome broken ground, which w.-is adapted to
favour the mancEuvres of infantry, their right extended to the
height cf Torralva, which overlooks SaragolTa. But Philip had
llill only 19,000 men difcouraged and difcontented, to oppofe
50,000 flufiied with recent vidory.

*' On the enfiiing morning, at break of day, a cannonade was
opened, and Philip, after riding along the lines, to encourage his

troops, took port on an eminence in the midll of his camp, from
whence he could furvey the field. At mid-day the engagement
began. The Spanifh cavalry on the right vigoroufly charging
the allies, difperfed the fquadrcns of the Portuguefe, and a party
even penetrated almoft to the convent of the Chartrcux, where
the aichduke (Charles) wailed the rcfult of the combat. But the

imprudent; ardour of the Spaniards giving time to the allied gene-
rals to bring forward their refervc, the victorious troops were re-

pulfed in their turn. The Spanifh left was broken in the firft

charge, and put to flight. The allied infantry mounted the

afcent on which the Spanifh cenrre was polled, with a firm and
refoiute llep>, and pouring in a deitrudive fire, difordered the lines

by a r„^pid and impetuous attack. Mod of the new levies th.rew

down their arms, but fome of the veteran troops, with a fnKiU

body of cavalry, made a refolute Hand againft the whole force of
the viclorious army, retired to the neighbouring height of Gar.
ba, and did not furrender till they were reduced to a fifth of their

number.
" Within two hours after the commencement of the battle, the

Spaniards had totally abandoned the field, and the marquis of
Bay, with a remnant of 8000 men, efFeded his retreat towards
the frontier of Soria. Philip, who had remained a fpcdator till

the fate of the day was irrecoverably decided, quitted the field,

and hafiened by Agreda to Madrid, to prepare for the removal of
his court.

** On entering the capital, he was received not as a fugitive

prince, but as a fovereign who poifelTed the aifedions of hia fiub-

jeds, and whofe misfortuvies and firmnefs in adverfitv endeared

him iliil more to their hearts. He removed by a ipecial decree

the refidence and tribunals to Valladolid, the ancient capital of
Caltile ; and aflembling the nobles and principal pcrfons of his

court, permitted all who chofe, to continue in the capital. The
nobles recolleded the feverity ufed againlt thofe who had not f:l.

lowed the court in the retreat of j 706, and a momentary hefita-

tion prevailed in the aflbmbly. But the impulfe was given by
Montellano, Montalio, Medina Sidonia, and Frigiliana, whq
announced their refolution to fliare the diftrefies and fortunes of
their monarch. Their loyal example was followed by perfons of

p very rank.
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** After two days pafled in hafty arrangements, Philip left his

capital amidft a vail concourfe oF people, who exprelTed their loy-

alty by tears and prayers; and chearfully facrificed the remnant

of their property to relieve his diflsculcies. His departure was the

fignal for a general emigration. He was accompanied by the

grcatell part of the nobles ; above 30,000 perfjns covered the

road to Valladolid ; even ladies of the tirft diftindion followed

on loot, and fcarcely any remained in the capital except thofe

whofc age, infirmities, or poverty did not permit them to re-

move.
" Meanwhile Charles, efcorted by his Engiifh and German

auxiliaries, entered SaragofTa in triumph, and to conciliate the

Aragonefo, reftored their darling privileges and ancient conftitu-

tion. Long and vehement debates, however, enfued among his

generals relative to the plan of operations. Staremberg con-

tended for the neceffity of purfuing ihe ruined array, and clofmg

the communication wirh France, by the occupation of Navarre.

Eiit he was over-ruled by the reprefentations of the Britiih com.
mandcr Stanhope, and the allies direfted their route to Madrid,

expetling to be joined by the Portuguefe, and with the hope that

the poffeffion of an open capital would enfure the fubmiffion of all

Spain.
*' With a view either to conciliate or awe the people, Charles

made his public entry into Madrid, preceded by an efcort of

2000 horfe, and, followed by his body guard, officers of th.e

houfchold, and principal adherents. To evince his zeal for the

Catholic faith, he vifitcd the (brine of our lady of Atocha, the

moft venerable in all Spain. Not even the pomp of the procef-

fion could attraft any fpedators except a few ftraggling children
;

and an ominous and mournful folitude, far mere impreflive than

the moft public oppofition, reigned in the deferted lireets and

fquares. Chagrin and dlfappointment overwhelmed the pageant

monarch : on reaching the gate of Guadalaxara he refufed to

continue his mock cavalcade to the palace of the Retiro, as was
the ufual cuftom, and made a hafty retreat through the gate of
Alcala, exclaiming ^ Madrid is a defert I'

*' The expreflion of Mancera was the univerfal fentiment.

When preficd with menaces 10 acknowledge Charles, the aged
noble, with a fpirit which the weight of an hundred years could

not fupprefs, replied, * I have but one God, one faith, and one
king, to whom I have fworn allegiance. 1 am on the brink of
the grave, and will not fully my honour for the few moments I

have yet to live.

" Under thcfe inaufpicious circumftances the archduke was
proclaimed in the capital. The government of the city was dif-

folved, and the different departments of an ephemeral adminif-
tration divided among Guerrera, Palma, Belmonte, Laguna,
Uzcda, Hijar, Teruan Nunez, Don Antonio Villarvel, aid

F f 4 other
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other nobles, who had either originally adopted, or now joined

the party of Charles."

After relatinfTtbe miflion and infiru^lions of Noailles, wlio

yas Cent by Louis 5\.IV. to alceitain the rcfourccs o\ Spam
in this crifis, and if neceffary to perfuade Phihp to relin-

quifh his crown, and the nomination of the duke of Ven-
dorne to command the army, Mr. Coxe prpceeds.

** Philip was roiifed by the impending danger and animated

by the exhortations of the queen and princefs (Orfini). He rc-

folved never to abandon a crown wliich he had fo dearly pur-

chafed. On the following morning he affembled his nobles, and

ordered Noailks to fubrnit to them the commiirion with which he

was charged. The communication excited general alarm, but

all concurred in declaring the necefllty of immediate fuccour from

France, while they announced their refolution to (bed their blood!

and facrifice their property in defence of their fovereign and their

country. NoaiUcs did not flatter them with idle hopes j he

ftated that no foreign fuccour could be <:fFeft;i:d, from the dif-

tance, Qnd difficulty of coilcfiing and provifioning a hirge force.

He alfo adverted to the weaknefs of the enemy : he urged that

their own prompt and vigorous exertions would be niore elFotftuai

than foreign aid ; and reprefented that now was the moment for

(verifying their protoiridns of loyalty and attachment. He gave

hopes that to favour their patriotic efforts, the king of France

iiiight probably be-,induced to make a diveriion on the fide of

Kouffillon.

" Thefe exhortations and arguments were not employed in

Vfiin. The grandees held a folernn alTembly, to confult on the

means of averting the impending danger. The duke of Ivleditia

Sidonia opened the deliberation, by prppofing to fend an addrefs

to Louis, deprecating his refolution to abandon Spain to her idtf,

and calling for immecMate aid. Of the whole affemblv, the duke

of OlTuna alone exprelfcd the opinion that they could maintain the

conteft unaffiitcd ; and exiiatiated on the indelible difgrace whicii

would fall on the nation, faould they apply for foreign fuccour,

after they had been once deceived by France. But the imminent

danger had vanquifhed all perfonal and national prejudice. His

harangue was heard with indiiTerence, and the propoiiil of Mc~
dina Sidonia unanimcuily «d«iptcd. 'i'h.c count of Frigilian:-.,

who v/as confidered as the reariielt and moll eloquent writer, drew

up an addrefs, which was immediately (igned by all prefenl. Ic

was diipatch.el to the duke of Alva, Spanilb amban'adorat Paris,

with an injuniiiion :oprcfent it in iiisofiicial cnpiicity.

" 'i he Caftilian ipirir >.v; •; roufed fo maintain the national ho-

nour and independciic?. A junta cf -.var '.vr.s formed for maturing

a;.d faciiliatin>^ the milifjiiv arrsn^cmcnr-, v'hich v.'as '.o conti'^
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«uc permanent in its fittings : and its meafures were direftcd by

NcaiJles, who was requclted to Tiffift at the deliberations.

" Having fiilfilied thj public p.rt of his inllrudions, the next

care of Nuailles was to imprefs on the mind of Philip the ncccfiity

of relinquilhing the crown, fliould the enrhufiafin of his fubjeiSls

prove ineffet^tual. He in vain employed every argument which

could be drawn from refpeft, gratitude, and afFedion to his grand-

fjther ; from the fuperiority of the enemy, and from the weak-

nefs and diforder of the Spanifh monarchy. Philip, animated

by his queen and the princefa, and roufcd by the trying circum.

ftanccs of the moment, feemed to gather ftrength from his very

difficulties. He controverted or filenced the arguments cf the

ambaffador, and perfifted in his refolution rather to be buried un-

dt-r the ruins of his monarchy, than to abandon a people who had

given him, and ftill continued to give, innumerable proofs of

loyalty and affeftion,

" Appreciating the charai^ter of his Aibjecls, who like himfcif

ncQckd the ftimulus of adverfity to roufe their energies, he faid,

* My troops are indeed weak, difpcrfed, and undifciplined, yec

\yill f<2on ceafe to befo. II thearmy of Aragcn has fuffered, that

of Eifr.emadura is entire, and ftiil improving. | have no good
general, but the duke of Vendome will fupply that deHcicncy. I

am glsd the Englifh have led the archduke to Madrid : in my
capital he wiU learn thedifpofition of my people ; he will fee that

it is a firni will and not force which retains them in their duty^

The enemy have lajcen falfe meafures ; thry have neglefted the

fceans offuccefs, and we ought to profit by their errors. What
jiermanent progrefs ca;i they make without flrong places, and
without magazines, in the midft of a hoftile people, above 90
leagues froRi the fource of their fupplies ? Is it likely that the

afchduke will abandon Catalonia and Aragon to join the Portu-

guefe ? If he does, the diverljon on the iide of Rouifillon will foon

dr-a\v him back. At all events^ we mull endeavour to prevent

their junAion, avoid a decifivc engagement, and prudently rc-

ferve our iVrength. But if forced to a battle, a defeat will he
fatal to the archduke, and therefore it is better to rilk this lail

chance than to abandon the kingdom. If we look alfo to oiir

finances, our affairs are not fo defperate. We have anticipated

only t\vo months of our revenue ; and any deficiency will be aiij-

ply fuppliedby the loans snd free gifts of tlje people. In 1706,
our fituation was more critical, for we had tJien lolt all Valenci;),

and the frontier places of Catalonia. Hi^ f]-irited queen joined

him in thefe magnanimous reprercntatioi}.s ; and bpih declared than

if driven frooi Spain, they would emigf.ite to Afiicrica, and re-

eftablifh the feet of empire in Peru or Mexico.
* ' • « #

^^ Vendome arrived at this moment to c.iil into adtioi-j tlie fpi.

tic of the monarch, and the zeal ot his fubjeif^s. On firrt hear-
:.';» inhisjviiy that the enemy had taken the route to Madrid, he

eitl
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exclaimed, ** If the king, his queen, and the prince of Afttiri^i.^

are fafe, 1 will anfwer for the reft !' He found the ftate of aftairi

far more favourable than he Iiad expcdled. Of the defeated army
of Aragon, 5000 horfe and 8000 infantry, befides a part of the

Walloon guards, had been again recalled to their flandards on the

frontier of Soria ; 6000 men ftill remained on the fide of the

Douro, the fame number in Ar.dalufia ; the principal army in

Eitremadura muftered no lefs than 20,000 men. Volunteers

flocked from every dillridt, and innumerable detachments, chiefly

diredcd by the able partifans Don Feliciano Bracamontc, and Don
Jofeph Vallejo, infefled every road, and carried on a defuhory

warfare to the very gates of Madrid.
' Polterity, fays the contemporary biographer, will never

ceafe to admire the affeftion, fortitude, and Sdeiity of the peo-

ple of Caftile. Inftead of finking under the misfortunes of their

kincf, they were animated by hisreverfes: they lavifhed their

property and lives to repair his loffes ; maintained troops at their

own expence, and made repeated levies to fupport the canfe of

their king and country. Accumulated diftafters ferved only to

animate their zeal and loyalty, which burft forth with fuch bound-

lefs tranfports, as would not be believed, if we detailed the efforts

made by each diftridt; and each individual.

" Vendome was ftruck with a change fo unexpeiSled at the very

moment of the deepeft reverfe, and declared that even a force of

50,000 men would not enable the archduke to maintain his pofi.

tion at Madrid. He bellowed the warmeft praife on the firmnefs

and prudence of Philip, and the prudence of his queen, which had

fii-ft called forth, and ftill continued to excite the national «;-

thufiafm.
" As Valladolid was expofed to the incurfions of the enemy,

the tribunals were removed to Vidoiia. The queen eftablilhed

her refidence at Corella, a fmall town on the frontier of Navarre,

remarkable for the beauty of its fituation ; while Philip repaired

to take the nominal command of the army.
'< Vendome was too prudent to rifle the fate of Spain for the

fake of a brilliant exploit, but employed the important time in

forming and organizing the troops, and coUefting the means for

rsfuming ofFenfive operations. He wifely left the enemy to wear

away themfelves in excefs and inaftivity, and the ftill more de-

ft ruCiiive contefts with the native pcafantry and partifans. He
was ably afEfted in the details of the military fervice by the duke

of Popoli, the count of Aguilar, las Torres, and ValdecaVis;

while the Zealand abilities of Don Balthazar Patino, marquif of

Caftelar, were equally difplayed in collefting fupplies, and pro.

curing contributions. By their joint efforts an army of 25,000

men was again formed, and completely appointed in the face of a

vi(^orious enemy, within the (bort period of fifty days.

•* All the necejOTary preparations being matured, Vendome did"

not fuffer the allies to effet'l a juntflion with the Portuguefe,

which
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which would probably have enabled them ftill to maintain them-

felves in Caftile. When their difpofitions indicated this defign,

he pufiied forward through Salamanca and Placentia, and took

noli a£ the important paflage of Almaraz, on the Tagus, where

lie at once prevented the jundion, and was ready to unite with
'
the army ot' Rftremadura.

*' The r-efult verified the pcedidions of the general. To divide

the forces and attention of the allies, a powerful diverfion was

now made on the fide of the Eaftern Pyrenees; where the failure

of the expedition againft Cettc enabled the French to refume of-

fenfive operations. After the allies had retired into quarters, on

that frontier, troops were colle<f^ed from Dauphine and the caf-

tern parts of France ; and Noailles, at the head of 20,000 men,

with a powerful train of artillery, advanced into Catalonia, to

attack Gerona, the key of the province on the north,

" This expedition was a decifive blow to the hopes and de-

figns of Charles. His troops had remained in the environs of the

capital, exhaufted by the heat of the climate, hourly decrejfing

from difeafe, and the effcds of intemperance, or the inceifant at-

tacks of the peafantry and irregulars. The generals had em.

ployed the moil prciling arguments and reprefentations to call the

Portuguefe troops intoatlivity, and induce them to advance into

Spain, that their united forces might overwhelm the difcomiited

army of Philip, before it could regain fpirit and ftrength. But

rn Vciin ; for after a Ihort and fruitlefs excurfion into Eilremadura,

the Portuguefe retired into early quarters, leaving Philip to turn

his undivided efforts againft his moll dangerous enemies.

*' Surrounded with difficulties, with an enemy increafrng in

their front, circumfcribed to the very ground on which they

could maintain themfelves by force, hopeiefs of alfiftance or co-

operation from the Portuguefe, the allied generals were only anx-

ious to extricate themfelves in fafety from their critical pofition.'

In the midft of their hcfnation, they vvere alarmed by the news of

the invafion of Catalonia, which was conveyed to Charles from
' his conforr, by means of a defcrter. This intelligence left no al-

ternative. I'o fccurc the fafc return of the archduke, he was
efcofted by no lefs than 2000 horfc ; while to cover and conceal

his retreat, a royal decree was publifhcd, announcing the remo-

val of the court to Toledo, and the army took poft at Canipo.

zuelos. Chailcs had fcarcely quitted the vicinity of the capital,

before the antipathy of (he people broke forth with redoubled

force; and his ears v. ere aflailed with the found of bells and ac-

clamations, which prochiimcd the triumph of his rival. He was
accompanied by the few nobles who had figured in the Ihort.lived

pageantry of his government, and who dreaded to meet the refent-

nicnt of an offended fovercign. I'he perfon of the archduke be-

ing fecured from injpending danger, the allies began their retreat

towards Aragon, taking the route through the ijiountains which
akirt the ftiOntier of Caltile.

" Philip,
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" Philip, under the fkilfal dircdiion of Vt-ndome, now dif-

plnyed all the fupcriority, whicli he had acqinied by firinnefs, fore-

ijght, and aftivity. On the firft movement of the allies, his

trowps were in motion, and preiTed vigoroufly on their retreat.

"VVhiie his army advanced alter the enemy, he repaired to the

capital, to receive the congratulations of his faithful people. At
Talavera de la Reyna he was met by the deputies of the city,

Vv'h'o rcqutfted him to return, and prefcnted a contribution, which
fcad been fuddenly raifed, notvviihflanding the exaftions of the

enemy.
*' On the 3rd of December, Philip accompanied by Vendome,

re-entered Madrid, where th.e public joy was as exceffive as the

preceding conlternation had been univerfal. After paying his

adorations at the chapel of the Virgin, he proceeded towards the

palace, but amidft the concourfe ot exulting crowds, who tilled

the avenues, and rent the air with acclamations, the royal carriage

employed feveral hours in traverfing the principal ftreets. The
houles and fountains were decorated with flaps and devices; an

illujninatiojj took place at night ; and the general joy prcfiged

the continuance of fucccfs.

" However flattered by thefe teftimonies of popular aiFci^iion,

Philip did not waite the precious moments in ufelefs ceremony.

Ke quitted the capital on th.e third day, to rejoin tlie aimy, which
had continued to advance on the enemy, under Valdecanas ; while

the parties of Bracamonte and Vallejo harrafled and delayed their

retreat.

" Affilled by the zeal, and guided by the information of the

people, theSpanih columns hourly gained on the allies. Di-
rec'ting their route by Guadalaxara, the infantry croffed the

Henares over the bridge, while the cavalry, with Vendome at

ihcir head, fwam theftrtam in the midlt of an inundation.

" By this rapid movement, they overtook a body of 6000
men under Stanhope, which formed the rear guard. On the

night of the 6th. of December, this column had taken up its can,

tonenienrs in the town of Brihuegi, four leagues from Guada-
laxara, to cover the retreat of the baggage through the neigh,

bourmg dctiles. 'Ihe polt was inltantly iiu-elled by a ilrong

detachment of cavalry under Valdecana.s ; the whole army gra-

dually anivcd ; and the pnities of Eraeamonie and Vallejo, ad-

vancing beyond EdhuL'ga, watched the motions of the main body

under btaremberg.
'' The Biitiili general, tliough furprifed in a poll with no otiiei

defence, than an ancient wall, with no provifions, and before he

even fufpcdied the near approach of an enemy, did nor dilhonour

his country, nor diferedit his pall exploits. He b.irricaded the

spates, formed entr^nchmenis in ihe llreets, and pierced the walls

or the houfj.s, to mamtain his poll till lie could receive afnit-iiice,

Noihing, however, v,ould arrtifl the itnpetuofuy of the Spamards,

jinimated
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anirr.atcd by the preftiicc of their beloved inonarch. The field

artillery being too light X.0 cfFeft a brcaclir a mine was Ijjruni;

under one of the gates, and blew up a confiderablc fragment oF
the wall. The ir(Xips buriling into the town, f(?rced their w<iv*

through every oblhicle, ainidft a fire of muilatry, v.'hieu frorr. irs

contiiiued fiercenefs, was compared to a coiiflagration. Before

the clofe of evening, the Britifh commai der. whofc force h.'id been

reduced to 4500 men by the preceding carnage, was com^x^lled to

throw himfelfon the mercy of his afiadants,
'^ The prifoncrs were inftantly marched away, and prepara-

tions made to receive the army of Siareinberg, whirh v/a.s dtf-

cried by the -[lanifli parties, advancing to the affiltancc of his

colleague, '^i he ro}'aI troops were haftily formed on a gentle emi-
nence, which rifcs in the plain of X'illaviciofa.

** On tlie firft intelligence of the attack, the Aiiftrlan com-
mander had collcifted hii troops with all the fpced that the fcar-

tercd nature of their march would permit; but from local obfts-

fles, and the necriTity of pfeferving his order, in the prefcncc of

an adive and ikilful adverfary, he did not arrive within fix miles
ot Erihuega, till aficr, the furrender of Sianhope. He made
fignals to announce his approach ; and though hj: feared from the

collation of the firing, that the event was already decided, he
continued to advance. Obferving, at length, the whole Spunilh

army drawn up to receive him, and dpeming it more numerous
than it really was, he occupied a pofuion behind ravines and cot-

tages, and opened a cannonade, v/ith the hope of amu;lng the ene-

my, till night fhould favour his retreat.

*' Vendome, anxious to crown his fplendid enteqirize with the

total ruin of the eueiny, no fooner .perceived the fufpcnfion oi
their march, than he gave the fignal for battle. Some of the
courtiers advifing Philip not to expofe liis' facred perf(>n, Ven-
donie, with >he true fpirit of a foldier, exclaimed, ' with you m:
their head, Sire, fo many brave men will be irrefiilihle.' The
;idvice was congenial to the charafier of the young monarch him.
felf. He headed the right wing, charged the eneixiy, (Itfperrcd

the firft line of tlieir cavalry, and forced the I'econd to retreat;

but his troops carried a\vay by their ardour n.-gleded to turn on
tlie flank of the infantry, now left cxpofed. '1 he battle however
fpread along the line, and the allies, who had no alternative hue
vidory or ruin, charged with fiich impetuofuy, that the royal

r.rmy feemed irrecoverably broken, and a retreat was ordered 10

Torrija.
** In this extremity the SpanilTi generals and officers collefted

the remnants of their regiments; forming a f/nall hut coinpafi

body, they fought like common foldiers in the ranks., and ar-

rtfled the progrcfs of the hoftile attack, till Vakiec;irias (Ouki
advance at the head of the Walloons and referve. He fell on the

ciitmy, exhaufted and difordercd by theii prec(\ilng cfForts, ai-d

retr'e\ed
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retrieved the fortune of the day. At length darknefs pnt an end
to a combat, which if prolonged, might have terminated in fa-

vour of the allies. Staremberg, left mafter of the Held, fpiked

his owi\ artillery, and th:it of the Spaniards, and retreated during
the night. After lofing 3000 men by the attacks of the Spanifh

partifans, he readied Barcelona, with only 7000 men, thedifcom-
fited remnant of that army which had given law to Spain. The
Bourbon troops purchafed their advantage with the lofs of 3000
killed and 1000 wounded." P. ^o^.

Long lias this extra£l hns been we cannot refrain from
adding another, vvbich exhibits the amiable Queen ot Philip,

in a fituation no lefs CL4iicaI^ during the firfl reheat from the

capital in 1708.

" In this trying fituation, and amidft all its attendant em-
barraiTments, the young queen did nor belie the fpirit which
ihe had hitherto difplayed. After a journey of eight days, flie

wrote to Madame de Maintenon, I arrived at Burgos yeitcrday

in the evening, extremely fatigued with riling early, ovei*-

powcri'd with thehsat and dud, finding no repofe but in the mod
wretched hovels, (o dilapidated, that in one inftance the wall fell

down, to the peril of all within. From this you may judge of
the rcll. We hoped on our arrival here, to be lodged with more
comfort and convenience ; but we have been much difappolnted.

Nothwithftandirig thefe diflrelTes, we fliall be happy if the King
overcomes his enemies. The vvorft is, fcarcely a day paffes with-

out bad news. Saragofla revolted without even feeing the ene,

my, Carthagena is lolt ; and the Portuguefe are eftal)lifhed at

Madrid." P. 215.

It was not fufficient for the atitbitious views of Louis the

XIV. to place his grandfon on the throne, and leave him
tlie independent fovereign of a monarchy extending ever (0

large a portion of the habitable globe. From the moment
ot Philip's accelTion, to his own dcceafe, all the vigilance

and addrefs of the French king and his miniflry were called

forth to retain the young prince in bondage, and to employ the

Hrength and refources ot Spain for the advantage of France.

Among the points which particularly occupied their atten-

tion, we obferve various attempts to Hiare the rich trade to the

Spanifh Indies, and to obtain the cellion of the Netherlands,

fo long the objeft of French cupidity, amidft the fquabbles

and intrigues derived fioni thcfe and other caufes, inany in-

tereRing charatlers pals in review; the young Queen, the

Princcls Oifini, the Cardinal d'Etrees, the Dukes of Ven-
dome, Orleans, Berwick, and Marihal Telle, with Amelot
and Orry among the French, and Cardiilal Portocarrero,

Arias,
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Arias, the Admiral of Caftile, Montellano, among the na-

tive Spaniards. Indeed in this inipor'aiit period tlie cabinet

and the field j>!crent a fcene aUke agitated, interefting, and

important ; and it is difficult to decide which deferves the

pieStTcnce.

During the whole courfe of tliis political drama, the

Princefs Orlini affumes that prominent part which is the

portion of rnperior talents, addrefs, and atiivity. We ob-"

iei ve this extraordinary woman dire6^ing, or rather ruling the

King and Queen, controlling and removing miniflers, fuper-

jniending plans of finance, and even interfering in the opera-

tions of Wet. Such fplendid merit, accompanied with fuch

dillinguiihed favour, was naturally affailed with all the en-

gines of court intrigue. Not merely thwatted and oppofed

at Madrid, {lie became ,it length the objedl of jealoufy at

Verlailies ; and a long and arduous ftruggle enfued in confc-

queiice of the endeavours of Louis the XIV. himfelt to ob-

tain her difmifiion. But the firmjiefs and rcfources of the

princefs triusnphed over ,the arts oF a monarcli, u'ho h.id

foiled the ^.blcll ilatefmen of his age ; and (he continued with

incre-iT^d favour and unabated fpiric, till long alter Philip

was tirmly ellablifhed on the Spaniih throne.

After defcribing the preliminary fteps, and the final order

given to the princefs to quit the court, and take the route

ihrouffh the iiouth of Fiance to Rome, the author con-

tiiiues

'* On this trying occafion the queen difplayed a coolnefs and

Hifcretion, which leemcd incompatible with the native vivacity

of her temper. She bowed in fubinifTive, though fullen acquicf-

ccnce, to the decree which feparated her from her friend and con-

fidant, who had affifted in (baring the burthens of a laborious go-

vernment, and whofe fpirit and talents had enlivened the tedium

of her monotonous life.

'* The princefs alfo received the unexpeifled mandate for hor

difmiiTion, and banilhment into Italy, with dignity and fortitude.

On the enfuing morning (he departed from Madrid, without fee.

ing the queen, after exhorting her in a letter to fubmit with re-

fignation to the will of Louis, nod to prove her fubmillion by in-

flantly chufing a new camarera mayor. But while (lie n>ade no re-

liftar.ce in leaving the cap'ital, (he difplayed no inclination to quit

the kingdom, within the eight days prefcribed. She took up her

abode at Alcaia for a confiderable time, in fpite of repeated com-

mands from Verfailles, to halloo her departure, and (ho fcized

every pretext to linger in the diiferent towns in her pa(ragc to-

•-vards Bayonne.
" But m the raiidft of this apparent calmnefs and fubmifTion, (he

was
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was buoyed up by the hope, that the unfavourable opinic^i

which Louis had entertained of her conduft would gradually

wear away ; and that her numerolis friends at Verfailles would

intereft ihcmfelves in her behalf. She did not, however, conceal

her indignation at the malicious reprefentations of the cardrnal

and abbot, {d'Etrce.s) to whom fhe wholly attributed her difgrace.

She called upon the King of France to refpefl her injured inna-

cence ; fhe deprecated the injuftice of liftening only to the accii-

faiions of her enemies ; and with the firmnefs of a perfon ag-

grieved, rather than humbled, fiie demanded permiftlon to repair

to Verfrtilles, and vindicate her conduct:."

We pafs over the progrefs of the plot to mark the denotic-

ment.

** The reception of the princefs at Verfailles far furpalTed her

inoft fanguine expectations. Perfons of the highefl: diftindtion, as

well as the duke of Alva, emba:<Tador of Spain, went out to meet

and efcort her to Paris ; the members of the royal family honoured

her with their vifits ; her r^-^fulence was crowded like the royal

levees, and by the exprefs command of Loais, Torci, the moli

vehement opponent of her return, was conftrained to teftify his

refpefts. Her appearance at Verfailles was no lefs marked with

honours and diftinclions. She was received, not as a fuppliant,

but as an injured perfon called into notice, to render the difgrace

nnd difappointment of htr calumniators more public. She was

.tdmitted to frequent and confidential interviews with the King and

Madame de Maintenon ; and experienced from Louis fuch unufual

marks of favour and condefcenfion, as lliewed his anxiety to efface

the rccolleflion of his part refcntment,

" To the honour of this extraordinary woman, fhe bore this

tide of returning favour, with the fame outward marks of ferenity

and firmnefs, as fhe had fhewn in her difgrace. She was, how-

ever, too much gratified with fuch flattering and lavifli diftinc-

tions, to haflen from the fcene of her triumph. Whether (he

hoped to exercifc the fame rule at Verfailles as at IN/Ipdrid, or

whether llie felt a real reluftance to encounter the difficulties of

her former fituation, is doubtful ; but fhe fuffered many months

to elapfe, equally difregarding the folicitations of her royal

jniftrcis, and the hints of tlie French cabinet, that her prefence was

nccefTiAry in Spain.
'* The vilible afcendency which her captivating manners gained

over the mind of Louis himfelf, at length awakened the jealoufy

of Madame de Maintenon, who omitted no effort to remove fo

dangerous a rivsl. In fuch circumftances, no difficulties were

permitted to prolong her flay, and (lie was allowed to model at

plcafure tlie government and adminillration of Spain."

At len^^ih all the contending powers were wearied by the
°

I
long
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long and arduous flruggle for the Spanifli crown. Louis
the XIV. in particular faw his kingdom exhaufled by a long
ferics of altoniiliing efforts, againft alinofl the whole com-
bined power of Europe, and his military force palfied by
fuccelfive av^^ dreadful defeats. He appeared to be reduced
to the humiliating neceffity of relinquifliing his numerous
ufurpations and incroachments, of renouncing his vafl pldns
of domination, and of facrificing that throne which had been
acquired and maintained by fuch immenfe facrificesof blood
and treafure. Unable to keep the field, he was compelled
to take refuge in the cabinet ; and, unfortunately for Europe,
thofe who had encountered and lliaken his military power,
were finally divided and foiled by his addrefs and intrigues.

The two negociations of the Hague and Gertruydenberg,
which may be confidered as the preliminary fteps to the
difgraceful peace of Utrecht, are therefore fatisfaftorily def-
cribed by Mr. Coxe, and exhibited in a proper and {hiking
light. But after the length to which we have extended our
€xtra6ls, it is impoflible to pay to thefe important tranlaflions

the attention they deferve, and therefore we fliall here clofc

our review of the firfl volume.

\(To he continued.)

Art. II. An Account of the Sy/lems of Hujhandry adopted hi

the more improved iJiJlriSls of Scotland; wUhJonie Ohferva-

tions on the Improvements ofwhich they are Jiifccptible. Draivn
upfr the Conjideration of the Board of Agriculture ; with a
View of explaining howfar thofe Syjtems are applicable to the

lefs cultivated Parts in Englandand Scotland. By the Right

Honourable Sir John Sinclair, Bart. Prejident of the Board of
Agriculture. i\o. In 2 parts. Pp.462, and .-^29. ISs,

boards. Conftable and Co. Edinburgh ; Nicol, and Long-
man, London. 1812.

T^ROM the advertifement, prefixed to this work, we learn
-*- that the author perfonally examined feveral of the more
improved di£fri61s in Scotland ; converfed with the farmers

in their own fields; explained to them diRinftly, not only
the general objefts he had in view, but alfo the particular

fa6is he wifhed to afcertain; and he ©btained from them, not

hafty anfwers, to queftions fuddenly put, but details, ma-
G g turely

BRIT. CRITt VOL* XLl. MAY, 1813.
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turely confidered, and carefully drawn up. The reader hai

now an opportunity ot examining the refult of the whole in-

veftigatioii. Sir John S. claims the merit only of colledling,

condenfing, and digefling, the important information, which

was moll liberally furnifhed. The credit of the knowledge

which this work may contain, belongs, he fays, entirely to

the intelligent and public-fpirited farmers from whom that

information has been derived. He proceeds to fay,

** I truft that there arc feveral obfcrvations contained in this

work, which will prove of fervice in thofe diftritfls of England,

where the cultivation of arable land, owing to the attention of

the farmer liavingbeen principally direcflcd to the management of

grafs land, to the profits of the dairy, and to the breeding of

ftocici has hitherto been but a fecondary objeft. At the fame
- time, it has been my wifh to make this Treatife ufcful alfo to the

farmers of Scotland : and for that purpofc, I have incorporated

a variety of hints, which attention to Englifh hiilbandry, and

-the communications of many refpeiffable correfpondents in tha

fouthern pan of the United Kingdom, have enabled me to fug-

§,i^)^." P. vi.

The concluding lines of this advertifement may be re-

feived, for the conclufion of our account oi the work.

'The IntroduSlicn points out the " caiifes, which have prin-

cipally contributed to the excellence of Scottifh hufbjndiy,

as prattifed m its more improved diflri£ls :" and then cx-

plauis the plan oF this work. Among the caufes enumerated,

there is one which we cannot reconcile with our ideas of

equity: " the value of the tithes of any eftate can be fixed

by the decifion of the fupreme court of juftice; and when
once fixed by a legal valuation, and converted into what^zwy

be called a corn-rent, the amount cannot afterwards be in-

, crealed." P. 6. It a real corn-rent were paid, that is, a certain

quantity of corn, there might be no wrong : but why fhould

not the author's prudent care for land-owners be applied to

tiihe-iwners alfo ?

** The leafes (hould be granted on liberal terms, with regard

. to cov^enants, but with a proper increafe of rent, partly perhaps

depending on the price of grain, to prevent any material defalca-

tion in the relative income of the eftate." P. 428.

The next caufe afligned, " the eflablifliment of Banks,
" and the extenfion of paper-money," tends to explain the late

-enormous advance in the price of corn, and all other necef-

faries of life. The plan of the work divides it into two
parts. Part I. is purely praHical; detailing firif, the beft

- ;,.... S praftices
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praflices of the moft diftinguifhed Scotch farmers, regarding

thofe points which require attention, previous to the com-
mencement of afable culture ; and fecondly, thofe particulars

which are connedled with the aftual cultivation of an arable

farm, and the moft piofitable means of maintaining its ftock t

concluding with, 1. A general view of the improved fyftems

of hufbandiy adopted in Scotland; 2. An account of the

improvements of which thofe fyftcms are fufceptible; and

3. Some obfervations on the means, by which the ufeful

pra£lices of the beft Scotch farmers may be moft advanta-

geoufly diffeminated, throughout thclefs improved diftridls of

England and Scotland; together with a general view oi the

public and private advantages which may be derived from

their more general adoption. There are fome queftions,

however, connetled with the hufbandry of Scotland, and

with the improvement of that country, which are rather of

a more abftrufe nature; the explanation of which requires a

good deal of refearch, and much reflc6lion, thoroughly to

comprehend, in pjrticular, the fi2.e o\ tarms, and the efta-

blilhment of a liberal fyftem of connedlion between the land-

lord and tenant. Thefe points, therefore, together with the

characters of thofe who are employed in agricultural labours,

in the more improved diftridfs ol Scotland, are placed in a

diftin6l divifion of the work, (Part II.) and difcufted in fe-

parate diflertations. In an Appendix are ftated fome parti-

culars conne£led with the improvement of wafte lands ia

Scotland, (a fubjc6l to which the public attention cannot be

loo frequently called), and feveral other points, refpeftmg

which the author trufted, that the information he had to com-
municate would be acceptable to the public."—P. 8. We
cannot find room for a minute detail ot the contents of this

cxtenfive work ; and our readers, we truft, will be fatisfied

with occafional remarks upon it, and a general opinion con-

cerning the whole.

*' Nothing can be more abfurd than the enormous barns ufualiy

attached to all the great farms in England. Grain in the itravv

keeps infinitely better in the open air than in clofe barns ; it is lefs

apt to be deftroyed by vermin, and faves the enormous expence

of conftruding and repairing great barns. Thretliing mills, when
generally introduced, will foon prove the abfurdity of erecting

("uch unneceflary buildings." P, 15.

We apprehend that thefe enormous barns are not now
often built in England, and that corn is almoft every where
flacked in the open air.

In erefting new and large farm-^houfes, we apprehend that,

on ni' ay foils, the making of fijh-ponds would be cheap and
G g < eafy.
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eafy. They would furnifh materials for buildings, plenty of

good water, and a falutary amufement, together with an oc-

cafional variety of very agreeable food, and alfo be pleafant

objecls in a rural fcene. This improvement is almoft wholly-

overlooked by agricultural writers.

Se61, VI. gave us much ratisfa(fi:ion. " The advantages

which the nation \v(nild derive by a due attention to the im-

portant objects of roads and carriages, are not eafily calcu-

lated."—P. 64. " The road fhould be laid as flat as poffible;

the lefs it is rounded the better, provided it is not hollow in

the middle."—P. 65. Vve ihould rather fay, let it be juft

To much rounded that rain water may pafs off, not carrying

along with it any of the materials. We recommend another

method of mending roads, particularly /(?// ones. Let one of

the ruts be well filled in, and prefled down by a heavy roller,

drawn by two horfes abreaft. Then let the other rut be

t«reated in the fame manner. " Oxen are at lead equal, if

not fuperior, to horfes, for working ihrefhing-machines."—
P. 78. This does indeed

** merit well the attention of every farmer in the kingdom;

more efpccially, as the price of horfes is conftantly increafingy

and as it can liardly now be doubted that, for working in the

threfhing-miils, and other extra labour, a few oxen on a farm

might be attended with infinite advantage."

The following paflage (among others) flrould induce En^
glifh farmers to fend their fons ior inftruftion into North

Britain.

*' On the whole, it may be fafely afferted, that there is no

country in Europe, where farming is at all underftood, where the

' implements of hufbandry are (n few, fo fimplc, fo cheap, or fo ef-

fetJlive as thofe in Scotland—a circumftance of infinite moment to

the indullrious hufbandman." P. 96.

But here it may be fuggefied, that a young man polTeffed

! of, or heir to, an eflate in England, fhould be fent (for learn-

: ing bufinefs as a farmer) to a foil of the Jaim kind'm Scot-

land. The right management of a farm in the Fens of Lin-

coln/hire would not be learned iu the Northern Highlands^;

but that of a farm, on the fVolds of the fame county, might

be fo.

We cannot hcfitate flrongly to recommend this work to

the attention of the public, as containing an abundance of

ufeful information, on fubjefts not formerly difculfed in

1 print»
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print, but now indeed abundantly. A co7npreJpon of matter

and ftyle may well be recommended to agricultural writers,

by which about a hundred pages in this volume might have

been fpared. This would greatly promote (we think) the

purpofe expreffed by the author in the concluding words of

his advertifement.

*' I cannot fubmit this work to the confideratlon of the public,

without congratulating my country on the anxious defire to ob-

tain agricultur;il knowledge, which now prevails in every part of

the United Kingdom. Indeed, when I confider that zeal for

ianprovements, and that thirftfor ufeful information, by which the

BritiOi illes are, at this time, fo peculiarly diftinguifhed, I cannot

entertain a doubt, that agriculture will foon reach a degree of

excellence in this country, which it has never hitherto attained

in any other ; and that the merit of difcovering the moft etFeftua!

means of prouidi7ig food for many the firfl: of all political objefts,

will, in future ages, be attributed to the flcill, the abilities, and

the enterprife of Britilh farmers." P. vii.

Art. III. On the Influence of Se£farieSy and the Stability of

the Church. A Charge, delivered to the Clergy of the Arch"

deaconry of Stafford, on the Days of Vijitation at Cheadh\

Stafford, and tValfall, in June, 1812. By the Rev. Robert

Nares, M.A, F.R S. and F.A.S. Archdeacon of Stafford,

4to. 44 pp. ^s. 6d. Rivingtons. 1813.

''l^HAT the Church of England has been always furrounded
-*- with enemies, and had to ftruggle with difficulties and
dangers, is a faft known to all who are acquainted with her

hiftory ; and that this has been permitted by an all-wife

Providence, for the purpofe of keeping the feveral orders of

her miniflers adlive and diligent—^each order in its proper

ilation—is a pofition advanced by the Archdeacon, which
every found and intelligent member of the Church will

readily admit. The danger, however, which, at the period

when this Charge was delivered, and for feveral ) ears pre-

ceding that period, was moft dreaded, arofe Irom the ra-

pid increa'e of fe6laries, efpecially of thofe called Me-
thodists; though an alarm, perhaps equally great, may
have fmce arifen in another quarter. Mr. Nares admits that

there was room tor alarm when he addrefied his brethren,

in confeqnence of the growth of methodifm both without

G g 3 the
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the Church an(l within her pale; but the obje^ of the

Charge is to prove, that the alarm which then prevailed wag

greater than the occafion juftifjed, and therefore in no fmall

dpgree perracious, " To tear a danger," hg juftly obferves,

*' IS to ir.creafe ir ; becaufe every attack is encouraged by

trepidation and contufion."

This is unqueftionably true ; and therefore as the real

danger, even from Proteflant fediaries, will be greatly in-

creafed if the legiQature fliould break down the legal fences

of the eftabiifhed Church, to gratify tfie Roman Catholics of

Ireland, the Clergy ought to arm thenifelves with doable

courage, to look that increafed danger fteadiiy in the face,

and to prepare themfelves to oppofe the attack, from what-

ever quarter it may be made on them. They will here, we
think,finditcompletelyproved.that they have nothing todread

fj-om Methodifm, provided they difcharge their own duty with

zeal and activity, tempered with prudence. Let them not,

however, forget— fo long as for a moment—that the Puritans

of the 17th century, who refembled tTie Methodifls in many
particulars, were enabled to prevail againft the monarchy,

the ariftocratical part of the legiflature, and the eftabiifhed

Church, by the impatience of all legal rcftraint, which then

pervaded the nation, combined with a falfe alarm, induilri-

oufly excited among the lower orders ot the people, of the

intention of the court to introduce popery into the king-

dom. Far be it from us to fuppofe that the conftitution,

which is now fo well underftood, and has been fo long

eftablilhed, can again be overturned by fimilar means ; but we
are afraid that there is even now fuch a general impatience

of all legal reftraint in the country, that were the Methodifts

to unite with the difcontented, and renew the cry of popery\

they might be able to excite very ferious diftuibances. We
confider the public therefore as mnch indebted to this author

for having, in his Charge^ fo completely proved that the

Methodifts are unworthy of credit ; and that the Church ef

England, befide the fupport which (he receives from the

fundamental laws of the kingdom, refts on the fure " foun-

dation of the Apoftles and Prophets, Jefus Chrift himfelf

being the chief corner ftone."

He begins his addrefs by tracing the progrefs of Methodifm

from its origin in 1729, to the year 1741, when the two great

leaders of the feft differed between themfelves, and made

a fchifm in the body, which has never fmce been healed.

** Aboiit that period, George Whitefield, foon after his return

from America, publicly declared hie full affent to the doftrir.es of

Calvin^
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Cal-viity oa preJeftination and election, which he always after-

wards maintained. John Wefley had already publifhed his fenti-

ments in favour of the cppolite do(5lrines of Arminius, which he'
alio continued to hold, without variation, to the end of his long
life. Had thefe men been contented to be received as mere human
teachers, there would have been nothing uncommon or extraor-

dinary in fuch a difference of opinion. But, as both chofe after-

ward to affume the fty!e and manner of Apoltles ; as they pre-

tended, and perhaps in their enthufiafm fometimes believed, that

their thoughts, words, and many of their moft trivial aftions,

were fuggerted by thp efpecial influence of the Holy Spirit,
how can we reconcile fo remarkable a difigreement, with thofa

extraordinary pretenfions ? Is God the auchor of confufion? Will
the Holy Spirit teach one dovflrine to one mao> and the very con-
trary to ajiothcr, both cfpecially employed in what they con-

tinually delighted to call the work of God ? Is this credible ? Is

it even pofiible ? If riot, we have, almolt in the beginning of

their hirtory, this very ftrong rcafon for denying the pretenfions

of one at leaft of thefe teachers ; and, as their claims were Tq

fimilar, and fupportcd by means fo exaftly alike, there arifes im-

mediately a flrong fufpicion, that we ought to deny the preten?

fions of both." P. 6.

This, however, was not the only point of doclrine in

which they differed ; for Wefiey held the dodtrine of y/zz/f/'J

pcrfcClion m the eledl, while Whitefieid taught his followers to

fpeak ill the niofl: humiliating language of the Chriftian him-_

felf, and to afcribe all perfection tp Chrift. The formed

reprefented thofe whom he called the eleiTi as " freed froni

all felf-wiii; as defiring nothing, no not tor a moment, "but

the holy and perfe6l will of God;" a doC^rine which White-
field called monjirous, and condemned, we think jufliy, as

the very quintcfl'ence of fpiritual pride, Yet with a re-

markable inconfiftency, they profeffed to agree in one point,

which, from fome parts of their condudt, might leaft of ail

l)ave been expe^Sled of either, in attachment to the Church
of Englarjfl

!

" Their declared obie(fl was to reform, not to divide the

Church. When they tranfgrelTed the ordinances of the Church
of England, and introduced their own regulations in contra-

diftion to its canons and difcipline, their ufual plea was that

of neceffity ; and their authority the pretence of a peculiar call

from heaven. But if, as may, and often has been proved *,

** * Even with the force of demonftration, or little Ihort of
it. See Potter on Church-government, and an excellent digeft

of all thebeft works on the fubjedt, lately publifhed at Dublin,

under the title of ' A Trcatife on the Government of the Chgrch, *

&C. Bj Ediv, Barivid, E/^. of Trin, Coll, Dublin."

G s 4 the
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the difcipline of our Church is derived from the praftice and ap-

pointment of the Apoftles, and ftands, therefore, on infpired au-

thority, no reafonable perfon can admit of a commiflion to dif-

obey and difturb that difcipline, under a lefs evidence than that

of miracles. This evidence, the new teachers never direftly

attempted to claim ; though indiredly they did, as I fhall af-

terwards have occcafion to obferve. Our Saviour himfelf, who
had the highefl: poflible commiffion to found a new Church, dif-

turbcd not the ordinances of the old while it fubfifted; but fiib-

mitted to them. all, being determined in every thing to fulfil all

righteoufnefs. But righteoufnefs can never be fulfilled by in-

truding into holy offices, ading in refiftance to authority, and
promoting divifion and confufion. The modern Apoftles are,

moreover, undeniably convifled of felf.contradi(5lion ; iince if

they really were, as they pretended, true fons of the Church of
England, thej mufl have believed, whetlier others did ornot, all

that 1 have now alledged of its divine origin; yet whenever
their enthufiafm prompted them to undertake any tiling irregular,

in purfuit of their great objccl of making profelytcs, which they
called the ivork of the Lord, they never were reftraincd by regard
to Church-difcipline, nor even thedireft prohibition of Bifhops.

Yet the Bifhops were their lawful fuperion;, whom they were
bound, by their profeffed principles, and ftill further by their

oaths, to reverence and obey. " P. lo.

The Archdeacon proves completely, that Wcfley, at leafl:

indire6lly, laid claini to the power of working miracles, by
attributing fupernatural efre£ls to the efficacy of his own
prayers. He likewife examines the claims of him and
Whitefield to a divine call to preach, in direft oppofitlon to each

ether : or even to unite in the preaching of doilrines which
could be produftive ot nothing but the moft pernicious ef-

fefls on the minds and lives of their deluded followers.

Among do£lrines of this tendency he juftly reckons' that

with which Wefley and Whitefield appear to have been
equally infatuated, when they dircdled mankind to jndge of

their fpiritual ilate, not by the purity of their faith and the

teftimony of a good confcience, rationally acquired, but

by inward feelings inflantaneoufly excited by fupernatural

agency; and having proved, by fome melancholy inftances,

that thoufands have been led to defpair by that dudrine, and
ftill greater numbers to an enthun3{lic and ill-founded pre-

fumption, f|e obferyes, that

** This doftrine arcfe out of another erroneous opinion, in

which the rival Apoftles of methodifm agreed:—namely, tJieir

exaggerated opinion of the depravity of human nature. With
thera a robber or a murderer was hot at all worfc than any other

human
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human being, not converted to their mode of faint- fhip. They
fpoke of human creatures in general, as if their Maker and
Creator had been the Evil Spirit, rather than God. They
interpreted the words of our ninth article in their ftrongeft and
moft harfli fenfe, as if every perfon born was worthy of the wonl;

fpecies of eternal punifhment in hell. They regarded even little

children as mafll-s of corruption and fin ; overlooking, or ex-

plaining away, the declaracions of our Saviour that ' of fuch is.

the Kingdom of Heaven ;' and that the moft indifpenfable qua-

lity in a true believer, is, to recciA^e the Gofpel, ' as a liule

child;' that is, evidently, with pure and unfufpecling innocence.

Hence it was, that they taught every one of their converts,

however unoffending in word and deed, to dcfcribe himfelf as

the 'vileji ofjinncis; impofing thus a bafe and degrading hypo-
crify upon the confcicnce. For how could a harmlefs and well-

meaning creature believe this of himfelf, while his own recol-

leftien preferred no accufation ?—who, if he had not wholly ef-

caped the fnares of fin, had endeavoured at leaft to avoid them,

with the moft fcrupulous care. When St. Paul, whom they meant
to imitate in this declaration, called himfelf ' the vilcft of
fmners,' he uttered no fuch hypocritical cant. His mind was
doubtlcfs filled with the recolledion of thofe Saints of Chrift,

whom he had driven to bonds, punilbment, or death, through a

mifguided and furious zeal. He rccolledled the time, when he

had breathed out threatenings and flaughrers againft that Church,
which now he knew to be divine. Eut no fuch offences {lain

the ordinary courfe of human life, nor any which can call for fo

ileep a forrow, or fo painful a repentance." P. 20.

It has been obferved, that the profefTed obje£l of thefc

two fingular raen, Wefley and Whitefield, was to reform,

not to divide or dedroy tlie Church of England; and the

Archdeacon is far from denying that even a true Church
fiiay be corrupted, and of courfe may require reformation ; but

neither tlie ApolUes of Mcthodifm nor their followers have
everdireftly cenfured either the doftrines or the conffitutioa

of the Church. The charge which ihey bring forward is

againft the Clergy, whom they accufe, and teach others to
accufe, of not preaching the Gofpel

!

" Is it then not preaching the Gofpel, to refufe to preach in a
ftyle, of which neither the Gofpd nor any other pan of the

Scripture gives us any example ? Compare our Saviour's admira.
ble Sermon on the Mount, or Si. Paul's preaching at Athens, with
the rants of Whitefield, and his moll favourt d difcioles. Did
the truly infpircd teacliers ever thunder out hell and damnation
to thofe who refuf 'd to be converted ? Very diiTerent indeed would
have appeared the difcouife of St. Paul to ihe Athenians, had

he
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he adopted this ftyle. The fermons of many of the houeH: and

befl preachers of the ages immediately fucceeding the Apoltles,

are rtill extant. Have we any thing of this mode of preaching

in them ? Or are the groanings, howlings, fits, and fudden reco,

veries of thir hearers any where recorded ? In copying the an-

cient rather than the modern ftyle, St. Paul rather than Welley,

and Chryfoftom than Whitefield, I truft we are much more than

juftificd." P. 28.

The author having quoted, from Archbifhop Potter's ad-

mirable Dijcourje on Church Gwcrmnent, a palfage, proving

the heinous fin of intruding into the epifcopai funftions, or

into any of the lower offices of the Church ; and havin;T

InmfeH proved that this irregular preaching and miniftry,

undertaken by Wefley and Whitefield, eould not be of

God, fays,

" It remains then to confider what reafon there is to appre-

hend, that this feft, or rather thefe fed?, of Methodiils may con-

tinue to be extended, to the ferious injury, or ultimate fubverfion

of the Church. Of this, for my own part, I have no manner

or degree of apprehenfion. Credulity, fuperftition, the love of

ftrong emotions, particularly of a religious kind, the influence of
popular harangues, however coarfe, and perhaps, in many in-

ftances, the more powerful for beir.g coarfe, and the more opera-

tive for being nonfwfical ; bold prctcnfions to fupcrior holinci's,

aufterity, and zeal; the terrors of the Lord, ftrongly urged;

the proraife of divine gifts: and, to thefe \fcho can fancy them-

felves chofen, even the pofitive afTurance of Heaven; thefe are

inftruments which muft, by their own nature, produce very pow-
erful efftds. But the efFeds of the greater part of thefe inftru-

ments are produced only upon the timid, the ignorant, and the

weak : and the time, I truft, is paft, when reafon and religion

could be overthrown by cant and nonfenfe; and the harangues of

illuminated mechanics could be able to preach down the eftab-

lilhed Church of God." P. 30.

We fliould heartily agree \v'ith the learned Archdeacon
in this conclufion, did not we perceive in all orders of men
in the eitahlifhed Church—in the Clergy as well as Laity

—

a liikewarmnefs and indifference, which, as they were the

caufe ot removing the candleAick of at leaft one ancient

Church out ot its place, may be produdlive of a fimilar effeft

in the Church of England. That fpurious liherality, which,
though itfelf molt intolerant, is the boaft of every man pre-

tending to fcience, leads all fuch pretenders to repreFent
•* modes of faith" and forms of Church government as

matters of no momfnt ; and to load \v'ith nipft opprobrious

abufe
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abufe all who " contend with earneftnefs for the faith which

was once delivered to the faints," or for thofe rights which

the AUTHOR and finisher of our faith certainly con-

ferred on his CHURCH. Hence, in nine qneflions out of ten,

at iffue between the Church and the DifTenters, thcfe very

liberal members of the Church take part with the DifTeii-

ters, becaufe, forfooth, the DifTenters are not fupported by

tlie State; and becaufe, in the opinion of our pohtical eco-

nomifts, who are all men noted for their liberality^ the tithes

and church-lands might be more uJefuHy employed, than iti

fupporting a Hierarchy, on which they pour out epithets, with

the repetition of which we will not pollute our pages! For

this lukewarmnefs in the profeflTed members of the Church,

as well as for the daily multiplication of diflenting fe6ts, the

prefent author thus accounts.

'* The minds of men have latterly been ftimulated to a feel-

ing of impatience, under evcrj kind of government. They are

eager for independence and power. They prefer therefore, natu-

rally, a Church governed in fome degree by themfelves, to one

which is independent of their influence, though appointed by the

Apoftlcs. One evil alfo, collaterally introduced hy that bleffcd

and providential event the Reformation, has not yet paiTed away.
Owing to the great variety in the forms of Churches then eftab.

lifhed, men have long become, and continue to this hour, very

generally ignorant of the true nature of Church Governmenr.

They regard it as merely a human ordinance, undefined in its

nature, and arbitrary in its form, and not as a divine appoint-

ment. They connedl it too much, in their ideas, with the civil

f.ftablifhment. They refled not, or perhaps have never been in-

truded, that the minifters of God in their various degrees, have

a fpiritual authority, neither derived from human laws, nor at

all dependent upon them : an authority which is as perfeft under

toleration or even under perfecution, as in the molt coniplete

eftablifhment : the fame under the heathen emperors, as under

Chriftian kings and governors : the fame under the tyranny of
Nero, as under the paternal protection of George ihc Third.

This power, derived from the commiflion of our Saviour to his

Apoftles, and from the Apoftles to their fuccefTors, can only be
continued and communicated by the means which they appointed.

That authority or commiflion, the two pretended Apoitjes of
Methodifm well undc'tftood, and could not, as we have feen, in

their confciences deny : but they eluded its operation upon tliem-

felves by various arts, and occafionally by bold defiance; though
they could not, by their oppofition, either alter or diminilh its

genuine force." P. 32.

We have dwelt long upon this Charge, and for the fams
reafon, probably, which induced the author to print it, be-

caufe
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caufe the topics handled, and the principles exprefTed in it,

feem to the writer of this article likely to be ufeful. Our
readers will readily judge, from the fpecimens here given,

whether that opinion be correft or not.

Art. IV. AeJchyVt Tragcedi(e^ &c. i^c.

(Concluded from our lajl., p, S97,J

WE now proceed to the

SUPPLICES ;

Stanley tranflates ett/^oi by InfpeSlet, but in 'the Cura fe-

amdaheLys, " Verbum ^fchylo peculiare, vide quae ad

SfJ)f, Thcb. V, 109.

STTiS', STTlSa TToXlV

Now the note is this :

•' iVto', iTTih, ETri^AsTTE, iTTio-Kowst, Callitn. FfagiTi. 126.

av7\tv x^ oo7'.i)(a,<; 8r»a? E7r»tAs7r/i:,

Vairo De L. L. Yl. Qjum 'volumus domum curare, dicimm Tu
domi videbis, ut Plautiis, cum aity Intiis para^ cura^ vide quid

epus fiat: fie Terentius refpicere accipit, et e contrario o^ii* eij th/»

eft pQiierc fiduciatn in aliquo^ Xenophon Kr^a n«t^."

But Stanley is here quite miftaken, and feems not to have

known this ufe of the verb e-ttjSejv, to regard with a favour^

able eye : in the fragment ot Callimachus 'sTrj^XeTrsTE is ufed

in the fenfe of hype^ion, as Jof, Scaliger, who cites the

paffacre in the Conjcdanea in Varronem De L, L-, has

feen. In our remarks upon Mr. Blomfield's Prometheus, we
illuflrated, by a variety ot examples, (his fenfe of iici, m
compofition, and our readers may, if they pleafe, turn to

the paflage. But gTn^s, in the Seven againjl Thebes means,

^% the Schol. B. obferves, riroi iviJ^BvaJs CXen^qv. 'E'TTi^siv is

to behold pitifully, to look upon favourably, tvith cowpaffmi : fo

it is ufed hi tht Suppliers, v. 151.

Thus
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1

Thu3 we have in v. 218,

A^ain in v. 495,

Again in v. 1058,

'ett/^oi S' "Aplsff-ts «yva soXov

oI>t7i^o/:x£va.

This is the force of the prepofition in iT^oUlnpcj Choeph.

123.

ETTOJJt/flgOV T £j[Ac.

All verbs of vifion compounded with the fame prepofition

occafionally affume the iame meaning :
" Luc. IX. 38.

I'TiiQ'ki^o)! IttI tov vlov pta : verbum sTnQXiTTEiv, refpicere, iden>

eft ac mifereri, quomodo etiam ufurpavit fimplex CXs'wejv

ufurpavit Eurip. Helena v. 1457."

" but this is the fame as 7r^oa^X£->]/sy r,n,a.s, ettjDwvI/ov r,;xa.i'j :

eodem fenfu occurrit verbum iTioTiliaQai apud Aniloph,

Thefmoph. p. m. 824.

TraQof (xijAyix.plo'j

;

[the words occur in v. 1057, and are inaccurately cited,

ubi Bourdin. ETrov^EVai, ^sXeYiUilxi, h. e. mijerahitnr, quo--

modo quoque refpicere ufurpatur apud Latinos: Nemehan*"
Eel. IV. v. 20.

Hefpice me tandem, puer o crudelis lola,

nee non Juvenal, Sat. VIII. v. 1.

Etfpes, et ratioJlud'iorum in Cafare tantum ;

Solus enim trijies hac tempejlate Canioenas

Refpexit."

E. Pdlairet's Obfs.philologico-crit. in Jacros N.F. Libros, Lug.
Bat. 1752. p. 181.

,

" Refpiciendi verbum in precationibus fedem habiufle indicat

Ovidius, qui IV. Faji, Venerera Verticordiam talibus precatur,

Semper nd JE^ieadas placido pidchcrrima I'ultu

Re/pice^ totq^ue tuasy di^va^ tiiere ?!urus.

Virg. L. II. Mfi,

Jupiter omnipotens, precibu$fiJliflcrls uUi*,

Afpiee not.
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unde et Fortunam Rrfpicientis cognomine ad opem ferendam con-

fecratam effe Cicero Dc Legg. L. II. fcribit :—hinc et deo$ refpu

cere dicebant, Plaut. Bacch. A. IV. S. 3. Rudente. A. V. S. 2.

Terent. Andr. A. IV. S. 1. Phsrm. A. V. S. 3." B. Briffo-

nius De Formulis et Solcnnibtis P. R. Verbis Parifiis, 1583, p. 88;

Hence Virgil fays in Eel. I. v. 28.

Libertas, qiice, /era tamcn, rejpexit inertenii

though neither Gefner, nor Faber, nor Forcellinus have no-

ticed tlie paffage.

V. 215. /x^ vDv (j-^pkct^i, (j.'n%a.wis S' t<;u x^xlos,

Stanley iranflates it by artifici'is ndfit robur, and Dr. But-

ler is alogether filent upon the pafTdge : its meaning may be

admirably exprefled by the words Jinis coronet opus. We
{hall confirm our opinion by a hoftot examples, to which the

Itudent would do well to attend. We have in v. 63.

which Stanley tranflates by JupUcr vertfinem Jlatuit, but he

fliould, as we fhall hereafter fee, have faid inipofuit finem, or

fupremam manum ; for then he would have preferved, in the

Latin in fimpoj'uitj, the Greek eTrl, inhpmiv. We have m
V. 533.

«va? dvajilcov, ixocm^uv

(xaxaplccls, K) T£?>.£WV

reXet6lx%v yodroSf oXQie 'Zi^Vf

wraSa re, -tC^ ysvE'iOa;,

which Stanley had originally tranflated by perfeHarum perfec-

t'ljfimiim robur—perJuadearts, et fiat, but he correfts himfelf

thusj^w^ teexorari, et ratumfiat quod epto, and this is indifputa-

bly the meaning. It is a very remarkable circumftance that

Aldus and Turnebus here read rikHolxlz, which we decided-

ly prefer ; for x§5£.7of clearly belongs to y^vio^oj, and we
ftrongly fufpeft that in pofition it aftually foUoAred 7=-

yia^u. As to the metre, which may be affe^led by fuch a

change in the pofidon of x§a7oj-, we (hall leave others to fet-

tle this point: it is fufhcient for us to obferve that the paf-

fage cannot be underftood without referring K§a7of to ycveaQw.

Bothe reads ^sveOXw and conne6ls it with the fubfequent line.

Schutz reads, as Dr. Butler informs us, FIbQw rvyjx, 6'

lisid^o}. We introduce no emendation whatever, but merely

a change of pofition. The following examples are taken

from
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from J. Toup's Emendationes in Suidam Vol. I. p. 194— 6,

£dn. 1790:

** Lucian. in Tjranniciday 'ilvp»tvo>iloiv}crc, xj t/Xo? fTrt^vxc tw I/ac^

i^di/.x}i, PolybiusL. I. p. 59. aTra^ei^ovlii lU <5'i;i'«p.»»7r£pa? i7r»6£r»«»

Tw :roXsfji.u), Tlieophylaft. Ej'ij^. ^^. p. 59. KtH^i^e ^l uvllv 'atl £7r»

To 7r£f«; ETTiGsri/ai Tor? ^»)]tf|U,£toK, Procopius in Ptrjlcii p. 50. Ed.
Hoerchelii, >tj aTrov^arc av1&? we^a; t«k a^£^avlo»; itTidrjy.t, Ita Me-
nander in Excerpt, p. 115. et Prifcus p. 47. Dionyf. Halicarn.

Antiq. Rom. L. II. C. 44. £«? TO xaXXifov lin^riauc^i ru Tro'Kiftu

x^ultCf gi've the fitiijhbigjirnke to the avaVy Plutarch in Nicia, p.

217, Ed. Eryan, rri sl^r^yn a^alcx; lir^^Bvlui;, ginje the Jitii/hi>ig hand
io the peace, Demofth. Trf^* wapawpEo-S. p. 158. Ed. Taylor, «p'

w

•xealo^ K'a^.jjwa >cl vWi)' avTo7; x^ Tor^ avjji,iA,a.^oii oioovoct ; ubi kpoctoi;

et y(x:>i fere fynonyma videntur: vide cl. D'Orvill. Animad. ia

Chariton, p. 629. ita quoque locutus eft Plutarch, in JEmdio p.

xojji.'it:Jv, Procopiub in Ferjicis, p. 21. a»a^^«-£aS£ to t5 'jroXty.H

.<p«1o;, idem in Vandal, p. 108. QpxQtvci ol i Qio~, iVw? ttoIi atlw

iJoHErxa* TO tS 7ro/*v£p.s Ciouat zcclls?, et p. 137" fifEAEcrSaj ajen w«>»

TO ra TriXeiA.a xpaloj, baud aliter Sophocles in Elcil. v. 84.

Tai'TO- -yap (fi^H

ViKYiV t' i(p riyjy xj upalo^ Tw* Ofuuttut '.

cf. etiam Plutarch, in Catone,Tp, 338. Ed. Lutet. 1624. et Suid,

ad V. TTufov, Paufanias p. 480. habet a^ttot; »ixr;j, quod male fol-

licitat cl. Kuhnius."

From this variety of examples the youthful fcholar will

readily be able to detedl the proverbial exprefllon, in what-

ever form it appears. H. Stephens in the The/. Ling. Grae.^

fays :
" Poteft fieri ut defunipta fit haec phrafis (xogwviSa

sTtiJiQBvai) ex Homerico illo, %fvari'i V sTreQr/xe neqaWiV, de
fabro arcum fabricante," and fo Euftathius, whom he partly

quotes, thought, Edn. Rome, p. 13, 1. 2a. o9&v k^tq dya&bv

riXos Tuv TT^a^Ewv, ^^uavv >io^u)v%v 75 <naqoiiJ.la xacksT, uis ore

Ttr siTTio, y^fvascty eTiiTiBriyai xopait/i^oc rous Tr^oc^saiv, 'h rd\s

Xdyois", r;TO« ovf/.7Tif{cafx,x K; tsKos, utto r%s To.txul'ni t5 tq^h

xoquvYii rr,v iJ.£la(popxv Xa^^iaocv, though he correfts himfelf

iinneceflarily (but perhaps he did it to difplay his know-
ledge) by addmg, ti tu^ov ^ a':5^o rrii raJy vwv xo^wv/Sor, vj 7^

''uTTo TYiS Toii Bi/pocs cvyytKeitiaTii xoquvris: for the addition of

Xp^ariv to Koquivriv clearly direfts our attention to the Homeric
line, as the origin of the phrafe. B. Faber in the This.

Scholaji. Erudit. will tell to us how it is exprelTed in Latin
" Cic. Off. III. 7. JmpBnerefajligium cperi, Quin6h Procem.
L. I. Jumnmm manum, Virg. y£«. 7, 572^ extremam ma-
num.'''

V, 42e,
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v.. 426. rav (pvyxoa. (Ayi TT^Q^wf,

Tav 5>i'x9iv eK^oXaus

^iojyfxoti d&ioi?, fays' the Scholiall ; Stanley turns the words
thus, expulfione infeUci prorueniem : he fhould have faid malls

omlnibus projlcijcentem. Thus we have in the Eumenldes., v.

93.

which Stanley tfanflates hy provenlentem mortaViius aufplcata

fortuna. We have in v. 1035.

Car' Ix ^Cjt/twv^ [J.Z'yikai (piXoliiMOt

Vi/X/OS" TTatOSy, aTTCSlOcS",

Ail thefe pafTages have the fame allufion of feiting out un-

der good or bad aiijpices, with good or bad omens.—AucSsojf

iviZoXaXs is the reverfe ot 6«r) Tro^cTry), ('ayaSri Tt/j^,-:?), f«r«

dlls bene juvantlbus) ufed by Herodotus, L. III. c- 77.

fiei'y) TioiJ.Ti'Q •x.^saiij.iviss, where Weileling, p. 256, has this

note :

*' Laurentius Popma, Inftinftum et diviniim impulfum fcriptor

voluit, uti L. I. 62, IV. 152. -ffifch. Agam. v. 757. ito^'jia.

Aw\ Hevia : apud Suidam in 'a.vx\u^Yta-a.)) fcriptor incertus, 6j-§toi»

aJlo?"; Tio'^m KfEiTTon Ii'lf7;!(;am, quo de loco Abrefch. ad iEfch. L,
1.23."

It is to beobferved that fisr/j oto/xtt-^ is generally ufed for

divine Injllgatlon in a favourable fenfe, and hence it denotes

commencing a journey, or entering upon a bufinefs, zvlth a fa-
vourable omen.

*' no/^oTTv? ji^siTTon eft Idem ac iti^t-nvri fisi^, fie CsX^ x^e»tto>«, di-

•vifw cofjJtliOf ap. Suid. v. avi^Q'KrHoi.y fie ha-ia, 'Kou'mrt ap. ^lian. ^.

H. VIII. I. SiyxpaT/j;

—

<puvn» 'S3oh'\u>iiqi(pxav.iv la-la, zd-o/att? (vulgo

Jj-Iav -ErojMTrvjs) EyxExXij^wfAEf/ji' aflw, hac dc re vidc cl. Triller.

Obj'c. crit. p, 82. Ed. Francf. 1782."—Toup's Emendationes in

Suidam Vol. I. p. 30.

We fliall now proceed to vindicate our tranflation of the

paflage in the Supplices^ which we cannot do better than

by citing the note oi Ruhnken on Velleius Paterculus L.

II. c. 46

" Hunc proficifcentem Syriam diris cum ominibus, trihuni pi,

frnjira retinere conati: Cic. Pro Sexto 33. Exieriiiit malis ommibiji

atgue execrationibus duo vulturii paludatiy Phil, XII. 8. Proficif-

contur
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:antnr legati optimii omivibuSy Juftin. XX. 2. Faufiifqiie profe£Ii

wninihilly TllllCyd. VII, p, 497- a''^' ^'
s^-Pi^? t-

'Jj
'SJa.^a.yuv, p,;6'

Thus too Cicero fays in Gz/. I. Hifcc ominihus—projjcifcere

ud impium helium ac nefarium.

V. 51'5. aa 0' avax.7a» e^-j Serpc' l%ciisiov, which Stanley

tranflates by regum mctiisfewper wfaujlus eji ; but V?a»cri,ov is

txjuivalent 10 ixiya. :
" eja/^ior, ^a/ptwV -srgor tcrj^^t/v, Glofs:

Steph. Immanis, e^ulaio^, zyxixi/.&yi^r,i , Glofs. CyriU. i^-

itiffiof, vajlus, imman'isS'' Muncker. In Anionini Libeialis

Transformatt. Ed. Teucher. Lipliae, 179 1. P- 12!^.

Before we conckidc our remarks upon this the fii ft volume
of Dr. Butler's Edition of ^fchyhis, we fliall lay before

(•ur readers our opinion upon a very difputed pafTage in thi

Seven (igainjl Thebes, which vviil, as we hope, give a very

LitisfaCtory explanation ot it . It occurs in v^ 953.

this is Stanlc) 's text, which we decidedly prefer : that t'nti

Scliol. B. lead isovsio-i, is evident froiil the j^lofs, ^ivcluyjoiis :

Stanley turns the words thus, Heu niultis ahunclantes dadibu^

xdes, and in the Commentary he is quite filent : Mr. i31om-

titld reads the pafTage thus,

Ifo. ZjoKKoTs e7ravS('(Tav7ES"

and fays in the note, " k'na.\^r,aci.y%^ Ed. MSS. BTraybiaavlef

Butlerus, rcdte quidein, fi ^6iJ.Hi reccpifFet, lua^^H^cu enira

vim habet tranfitivam." Mr. Blomtield is quite right as to

the tranfitive force of lirai^ii^aj, which many critics have

(^noneoufly taken in an intranfitive fenfe : in the Glofs. he

iuyS)

" iTTCci^i^^j, ftoridum reddo: ButlerUS confert Chseph. 1<|8,

Agam. 1457. a7^*l^&l>rw

\iiv'j ^\ TEXsiaf tiroXvjjLvadlt,*

J floivjiiy feu potiu3 colores deterjipt Hefych. ct>6-/j, tSc ;^^^y.<zlci,

h «?^.«HI
u B.1T. CRIT. VOL, XLl. MAY, IS!?-;
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a.\\a Tai7,5'£ p,os y.%l:iiccv ' y>.cj73-a,v u;l^ a.'7rx</jio-ai, i. e. to oi'j5o<;

hSiAy^ei-y,: ficut dc vino Alexis Allienxi II. p. s^- E.

cry.Xrj/ov ye v*<r 9« s-.
'

*

In the pafTage of the /Igam. v. 1("65. G. Wakefifld, as

D.r. Butler informs us, moil ingenioufly conic£lur-td uko-j-

iLaai, anci the context is not unfavourable to the idea; far

the fubfequent line is,

but Mr. Blomfiold has very well. explained the word, which-

Stanley ili^angely tranflates by d'llatare.

k%A.o\\\^ Agam.v. ]457, the pafTage is evidently cor-

rupt, and we may perhaps examine it at another time. A^
to the Cho-eph. v. 148.

The Schol. A. favs e/t«v^;^«v,, s's'^bv w? av^zm : Sfanlcy

ta'anflatcs it by ahun-dare, and evenm his Curce. fecundcz p'»r-

fifts in "'th€ error of giving an intranfitive fignification to the

\Vofd, ETTavOt^sv [£-/rav&^<^t<v,], abundarc, Cic. t5^. III. 33,

Ohjoleth floret Epicurus.'" Now we mud firil remark that

»v9/'^w, z-i%;^'l^cj, ETTavSi^w, are terms ufed in painting, and

applied propeily to fo/(?MW, but have trequett^ly metaphori-

cal fyo-niii cat ions, clearly referable to this art. Suidas efia-

blifhes the fa<!!^ for us, iiav^l^ai, to Qdulo:, ojs to, Yloiy.lXxi

%^rrjO'i(jcils TKS <^a(p4^. Both Kuller and Toup are filent here;

but H. Stephens in the Thef. Ling. Gr<rrc., alter having cited,

.Suidas, adds, *'fed £-?kv9i^w puto efl'e propric ^^r/^?/^
f//;*-

i)ufdam cohribus tingo :"
it appears to u's that Suidas refers to

a palTage (which may be correflcd from Suidas), in Lu-

cian's Fifcaior, p. 5 75. T. I. Ed. Reitz. Amflelod.imi,

1743.' aula "ySv a. (^Tifxi T«l'7a, r^o^iv a^.TvoSsv r; -^ap vyMi"—
z;a-pcx.'k(x!^chv, ^ Ka7ii tw fj-aXirrav aTrav^KTa/xsva.c, £7r(0£jV.vi'/y,t

ToTf avOp^TTOis- ; ol Ss hna-ivZoi y^ yvMpi^^Hfftv hy.cx.olH to avSor,

JGev, 59 OTap' o7», x^ brwf aveXs^a/v-nv, ^ Xoyw (xh it/.l Z^riknoi

TTiS avOoXoyi'ay * to oe ocXvi^lsy viJ.S.s, ttf tov Kh^j.oovx tov i3,a£-

IspoVy ol roiavlce. a^%)i9'/i>iaT£ Z}'jixiXcc, tC, TSoXvei^n Taf ta^xr;,

where • the commentators are all filent. Again, H. Ste-

phensfays," ^tav&t^w", floridis. cohribus pingo, inqijit Budc-eus,

unde yJkxiJ-v^£i ^iwOnyfj-ivcci, Rluh in Philopconene li^JO, in

pofter. pag :" Again, " moC^^^v-, Boridum reddo, i. e. colorem

hilariorctn lllino aptid LucianuiMrjrTnq,uit Budn^us : utitur an-

te ni
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tem Lncianus cum alibi, turn hie, oi S' tTrpov Ix^a.^fl'z v^

t^tcv sc exo7.Xwv, it iffv^fj.i'^oy k, l'7Tr,'j^it<yj %fV6a}. ' J bus we
have in Herodotus Book I. c. 9S. ot Tsp[/.c/.y^zZ\cS rvSiff/jcsvo*

flfft (pa5p',a)toi(T(. But arSeo', ifav^iw, S'Tr^vGcW ^re generally

vifed as medical terms, and tbcir metaphorical fenfes are

clearly dcducible fi'oni this as the primary idea. This is tlie

fenfe, which we give to the paOage in queftion, a Wx\{(tt

which is admirably illudrated by T. H. Reitzir.s in the Ad'
denda et Corrigenda to his edition of Lucian, inlertcd in" Tom*
in. p. 850.

" Qnando rdt (Heiriflerhais) * vcrbum Lv^t'y Istidim^ fignific^-

tionis contra Gr^ci fermonis iifum male collocari,' adc-oque ad

malas res ejus ufum non videtur admiiTurus, ignofcaf, fi fecus

fenfero: fateor quiderti exempla ab dodifs. Jenfio ib. prclata ad

abiaida?:t:a' iignificatum prnbsndum, omnia dc re Ista loqui,

ideoqiie ad ftabiliendam Luciani viilgatum non fufficere, fed aha
funt, unde fatis patet, miniine de rebus Istis id vt-rbi f:.'mpcr ad-

hiberi : ita medicis principibus Flippocrati Galenoque l^xtbr,^/./!^,

Ct i^ut^is-fACiiic ^ffe J>i/j}/di?s in cute (rumpe'ifes, plus f;;tis notum :

exemploriuTi copia eil apud Focfium in (E:on. Hiptccr. ; ipfumque

verbum aiSsH ad rriorbi fcimmum gradual fignitiranriurT!, iiidsm

asque ac axjua^HV cH ufuatiiiimuiT), ur cy-t-nlitiv tl u'Sl'ma. «»§£*" (^

iiSro?) Aphor. 30. L. 2. Epid. cr Isp.' : (ic t^a-i^iuilci el; tjjv x,p°ir,f

yaayiljiciicc, w.orbi^ qui in cutn JUfj^yfichrn eruTttpiint, idem in (Joac,

FrtcKott. alibique frequenter : quin et de alperitare (ne dicas fern-

per etiam ad ruborerrl puftularum fanguineum in hifcc rcfpicil

Vf/iyJ-^xc \Ttr,v^ii u^^q'Kh}y.c<;, ajpiritas eininebat, ifflorcfebat in liiigaa^

turn pcdlove albicarn, ex L. Vli. Epid. aliaque iidiert idem Foefi

fed quod Alciphrcn p. 4. a.^(:o; \^':;.',vh'qy.H lie mari t(mpfjiatihu$ agi"

fato, id non adeo plane de re lana didnm eft, quui idem L. III.

p. 44.2. de puftuHs ex p];)gis ortis adhibeat diccns, t*;,- yi(pa.7-Jrii

ycc^ aTTicrvfi TO os^y.x, iCj Q?.vAct,\v3.i, lwi;wiiy? i^y,vhr,7B -. ^feh. S. f*

Thib. V. 9^3= TT07.A0K Ewa^05;ccl^l^? ^ojjloi ^rsyot? (quod adlegat doc"
tifs. Abrcfeh. in Ani-mad'v. nd Aifch. p. 3.31, ubi et alia ejufd,

poetSK habet, qui, iit m-;dici, non fcmel utitur nraOcr, et koaof

xcv^ii^ ac ucincci; avSsf ex Sopliocle ctiam adfert : ) addo Plutarch.

The/, p. 3, E. aicii; \^y,v^r,(T (x.v at y.u-.i'uxi, dinuo propullKlabant Ja..
hra."

Tiiis interpreiation is ftich, as we think cannot fail to re*

commend itlell to ihc notice of Dr. Butler and Mr. B.'oiii*

field, luppor;ed as it is by fuch powerful arguniCnts. We
addtuo, that ^(chylus fcems to be paiticuiarly ioiid of in*
troducing metaphors frrjjn (he ynedicaJ art. Thus we have in
the Ckoephorai^ v. bo~

.

d,Kos ro^aiov l\7:isrxnx rrnixxluvi,

H h 2 J^am,
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" iEfchylss C/jog/>b. v. 46?.

Ji; Of3-!<a(a7rauro» aAyof

Stanleiu's vectit i^.'a thkrcm non fidnndum oeilihus impaFlnnif led

aXyo,- 'i^y.C\<iV nou fignificat Jolorem impadum: loqucndi ratio eft a

w, ^/V/i defumta, qui vuluera et ulcera ingra-vefcenlm ob exortam in

its crfjitatcm, adco utfanatioiie per penicillcs, aut per lina?!icnta dij'^

ccrptcJ, quis tpjis iiiduiitur, indigent, ijAuolx, vocaut : plura vidcri

polTunt de ea voce apud Foefium in Qicofwm. liippocratica : aX^oj

ta^ol&i-igitiir eft dolor faitalione per liitnmenta n;ulja itidigeni, i. e.

vra'vii ; nainqiic ea ut cern, qua; tali curatione indigent, ipfo

Hippocrate telle; gravifiima fant : utriufque verficuli fenfus hie

pft, H^eu gra^ceiit dol'jrcm cedihus fedatu difficilcm." G, D'Ar.
uaud's SpLciincny p. 238.

^-r'^fchylus in the rragraents ihiice ufes the word T^siiJifpi^,

a 'incd'icul term.

-.. " Pf?nphi>!gfjdc!, Trit/.^ptyyiion;, cpitheton ccrta? fehris, quae

'flatnleutci., fpirituofa, inflata, dicitur, in qua per cutem aereunn

iclHuvium exhalaic fentimiis;, Hipp. 1. 6. EpidA. i. r. 29. Gal.

/// Cc7n. qu-imvis alii alitor cxplicent, dicentes earn notarc febrern,

40 qua propter ichoris maligni et fervidioris copiani puftulx fer-

^vcntes, cum in ove, tuiw in habitu corporis erumpiint, Foes p.

.4(52. Gott. in EJi fpecics tebris fynochi non putris vehcmentioris.

.Cafp. R( jes C. El. q. 68. n. 7. 'sii^'J^i^^ vocab. multa; fignilica-

-tiones elic, docuit Galen, dift. loc. Pcmphinx dicitur etiam ma-

.Iiim cum e.xanihemaribus, five pullulis (ifnilibus iis, qui a niorfu

dmicum, aut urticarum perouiTione indikuntur, d'c. tcftc Vit,

"Kiedlin. Ohf. Medic, Ci:nt. I. Ohj. x6, p. 107."

Bartholoii);ci Callelli Lexicon A'ledic. Greca Lnt. ante a

,.fac. Paacratio Drunone iteralo ecHlnm, nunc denuo ab co-

icm et aHis plarlrais novis Accenionibus locupletatnm, et in

-tniiltis C()riC(!.him, L!pfia% 17 la. '' Pe>nphigus, Germ.
BUifenJicber, l>eig. Blehmltjlng, Daa. Blccrejcber, Suec.

BVidiUnprj}, Anal. Vcjiculnr jcver. Gall* F'levre veftculaire,

Ital. P'eiip'go, Hifp. liNrhiijei, Lnht. Febre com Bcrhulbas,'

^tj'x'icon Nofol'jgkum Pohgbtlon oiiinium Morhornm, Sxmptc.

"^ynaturti, '. J^^itioniinrjue Niitune, et Affectionuin propria Ncmhia

*X. 'd'lvcrjh Lingg. expUeata coiitmens, auBt^re FliiiijipoAn-

';ire"a'Neru{lichV Hanitniijji 18(.)1. J. Cafaubon in J h-rii-rum

Ij. XIV. c. 20. Lug. \bhh. p. ySo. cites and correfts the e

«T
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xci.k\i(jT oTTWTTa •Zui.'f,o< dy.fMah riv9j'7//.E'va,

and adds, " a-Al^av zjufos a.y.p,x\'s c^ tojlura flavum rcdJcr£

We had intended to prefcnt to our readers^ by tlieway <^r

condufion, fome fpeciniens, withont any comment, of tlie

mode oi criticidn, which is .;dopted by the learned editor, tQ

enable them to foiTn a juA opinion of his merits as an editor

ol /E'l'chylus, but we perceive that we (hall exceed, by fo

doing, the limits which are urually alTigned by us to the

lengih of any one article, and we Ihall therefore pay particu-

lar attention to Dr. Butler's own notes, when we come to

difcufs the fecond volume. We are inclined to think tli.it

Dr. Butler will be perfe6lly fatisfied with -the treatment whicli

he w.iil receive irom us.

Art. V. Sermons. By the Rev. John Still, LL.B. Svq.'

*2,;].[>p. 7s. Saliibury, printed; Cadell and Co. Lon-
don, 1812.

'
.

r^Ftlvefe d^fcourfcs only tliree ar« oh particular occafious

;

^-^ tw-o on Fall Days, and one on the FeRival of tlie Nativity.

The reft are on fubji-^ls well fele6ied and well haw.';'.-"*. Two
arc on the nature ot angels, as minidering to us, (Scrm, 2.)

or in a fallen ftate, (Serm. ].).}. Of the two Fall-Sermcnis,

that which Hands lajl in the book, (Serm, 14.) was Tirfl Writ-
ten. It was produced for tlie General Faff, in 1 80R

;

whereas the other (Serm, 1.) .-/as preached in 1812. Both
are animated with i lie inoil vivid fpirit of patriotilui and of

^iety. Of true patrioiifm; not that fo calJed, as if in ridi-

cule, which confills in depreciating the ruccclfes, foreteUin?

I he difcdlers, flandering the counfels, and irium^ihing in the

mistbrtunes ot the country. They are ajfo extremely well-

written. The lollowing teflimony to the high merit oi
^".witzerland, fuhjoir^ed as a note to the H-th Sermon, is tr)o

julf, as well as too enei-getic to be pail by. The preaclicr

lirid lamented, in his difcourfe the fali an-d opprcllion of Swit^

zcrland. At the end l;e fays
;

" It is not eafy for one who has feon S^vlt7,crbr,d It jirr

trighter days of pca-cc and indepcndciiGC, —who ha;- jvaTcd many
laniniers among tlu: encl^anting fccncry of her momiiaitjs, nrid jr

the pleafing focicty of her virtuous inhahitrin's, in \\c;.\^ -vith

yerfcct cowfoinv^ vf the anniliiJatior. of ilelveiic libtrt) ] l.ffs

IJ h J abriUjidm^T

»*
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abounding than ourfelves in the luxuries of life, tl.^y poficffed

an equal fhnre of its folid comforts :—with more temperance,

more frugality, more contentment. The manly fimpiicity of
cha after, the gentle manners, the cordial hofpifnlity, th.e cn-

thufiaftic love of liberty, the nnaiTeified piety of that ill-fated

people, I never can forget ; nor is it poffible 1 fhould ihii;k of
their miafurtunes but with the- rnott affeclionate concern."
P. 232.

How honoiirdb'e is this to the bran a^ well as head of the

author: the fotindefl jnrlgment united with the moll: gene-
rous Ir-tjirig ! The two Sermons on the Agency of Spirits are

employed; the firft in tracing from the fcripttires the minis-
tiali )M of Angels upon earth ; he fecot"id in examining from
the fdrne fource that ot evil Spirits. Both are well drawn
tip. Tiie remaining dikourfes are thefe. 4. On the moral
Perfcdion of our Saviour's Chara8er. 5. On the Pleafures

of Devotion. 6. Early Habits ot Religion.- 7. On the

Death of the Old and Young. 8. On the Character of
Joihuri. 9. On the Sacrament. 10. On the Condition of
good and bad Men in a Future State. 11. On St. Paul."

\2. On returning Good for Evil. 13. The Parable of the

Marriage Feafl.

It IS of little confequence from which of thefe difcourfes

we take our further fpecimen : they are all found and all

well writi-en. Let us, however, prefer this admonition in

the tenth Sermon, which is of uniyerial application.

*' The converfion of a finner is, affuredly, the work of God's
Holy Spirit; but that our endeavours to avyaken the cnnfcienceg

and to convince the underftandings of m'^n may fometimes prove
inilrumental to the attainment of fo glorious an end I wo'jld fain

hope and believe. No doubt many who come to the houfe of
prayer, come, as good chriftians ought to do, with a pious and
devout preparation of mind,

—

with an carneft and anxious delire

to treafure up in their hearts the words of eternal life, and
to make the divine commands the rule and mcjifure of their

condufl.

" But is it not equally the intereft of all to do this ? have not

all fouls to be faved or fouls to be loft ? Why, then, it pay be

aflced, why are there, in this village, fo tiiany of its inhabitants,

fome of whom come y2/t/<5/';; within thefe walls, fome who ?nfer

come ? If they who negled their church reforted to other places

of divine worQiip, they would have their excufe ; but this is not

the cafe. Js it, then, wife; is it decent, that religion, the one

thing needful, (hould be the only thing neglefted ? Do fuch per-

fons forget that, by the condition of their nature, they are born

to die ? that, by the appointment of God, they mult rife again,

vvithi



with their boilies, from the grave, to fcand before the judgment

feat of Chrift ? or, are not they, who now retufe to join their

!iei^hbours and fellow. mortals in the nece.ffarv and commanded
ads of public worfliip, are they not as anxious as others, that

when they depart this life, their bodies fli;i!i be eoinmittei lo-the

deft with due folemnity of chriftian burial? Oh! wretched and

deluded men! awakei awake ! come hitiier and worfhip the Lord
your Goclj whilil yet your bodies are animated with living fouls;

come hither ! repent of your fins, a^nend your lives, and die in

peace.
-" The mournful examples of men, apparently alienated from the

God of their fiilvation, it is impollible to c-onteniplate hut with
forrow and concern : Hill our duty muit be done. If the wicked
cannot, will not be reform.ed, the good, at leaft, may be per-

funded to perfevere in running the race that is fet before them,

be the difficulties and obllrudions thrown in their way ever fo nu-

merous or fo j'o'.verful.

" Tliey will bear in mind both the prorr.ifes and the threatenings

of the Gofpel. They will fct no greater value on tlie things of
this life than they deftirve, and the evils of it will diminiih to

their view, in proportion as, by the grace of God, they are

enabled to ^aife their thoughts from earth to heaven, and to over-

look the fliadowy fcenes cf trnnfitory j-y as nothing worth,
compared with what is revealed of that permanent and unfading

blifs, which, they are alTured, is the birth-right of chriftians.;

they can anticipate, witli a delight which never entered the bad
man's heart, that awful period when a God of juftice and of
mercy fliall bellow on the righteous tlie rewards which, in his

revealed word, he has promiied to them; they can think, vvirh-

ont difmay, of that gulf which muft for ever lie between tho/b

who are '' comforted," and thofe who are " tormented," P. ijy.

We Hiall only obferve, in conclufion^ that the motive for

the prcfent publication appears to be ptirely benevolent, as

tlie audior pledges hirnleli that " if any profit arife from
the fdle, it will be given to the Salisbury Infirmary."
Tliat t!rc charity may btinefit confiderably by this aflignment,

it is natural to v.ilh, and by no means unreaionable to

.cxpedt.

• li'h 4 Art.
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Art. VI. Travels in Southern Africa, in the Years 1H03,
]804, 1805, and 1806, by Heiiry Lichtenpin, DsBor In

Medicine and Phllofophy, and Profe(Jbr of Natural Jlijhry

in the Univevfity of Berlin; Member offeveral learned So-^

defies; and formerly in the Dutch Service at the Cape of
Good Hope. Tranjlated from the original German by Anne
Flumptre. 4to. Colburn. 1812.

T/T7"E have been greatly dIfappointeH in the fe Travels, wh'c'i
are very dull and veiy unfatisLtlory. The great ob-

jeft feems to be an attack on our counirvman Mr. Barrow,
with v^hom the autl^^or exprelTes himfelt in various places

much at enmity. But to us he appears to corroborate ?11

that Mr. B'lrrou' has advanced. His attacks have more of
childifhnefs and petulance than of truth, one deviation from
which even tlse tranllator, Mifs Phimptre, has noticed in a

note. The truth is, as Mr. Barrow has judiciouOy o't-

ferved, that foinc Gei man vagabonds had loLind their way
among the Dutch bonis, and corrupted their fimphcity; and
this allegation, which indeed every page of tliis volume con-
firms, is the fum and height of offence. Mr. Lichtendein
has {(dlowed Mr. Bairow very clofely in the track of his

journey, and the careiul reader will perceive that, as far

as tliis firft volume extends, which forms but a fmall part of
Mr. Bai row's expedition, the Englifh Book of Travels
has been made a fort ot text-book to the German. This
jauthor really communicates nothing at all new in any part

of fcience or of morals. He indeed calls himfelf a pro-

feffor of natural hiOory, but his knowledge of this fubjccft

appears very limited indeed. He has not luidertaken to cle--

fcribe any thing; not a fingle objeft, animal or vegetable,

is illuminated by his obfervation. Thofc he mentions arepre-
cifely the fame which are found reprefented by Mr. Barrow.
We may go further, and obferve that this profcflbr of natural

hiflory often confounds things, and midakes one plant pr ani-
mal for another. He evidently knows nothing of the Encrlifh

language, or of Mr, Barrow's book but through the medium
ot a French tranllation, What French tranflations are, and
have been ever Hnce the eflablifhment of tyranny, every one
mult know. The cafe ot the venerable and truly learned
Lurcher is but one among a thouf^nd. He was obliged to

cxpurige trom his valuable tranflation of Herodotus many
pggeg qf curious dtlferiation on the fubjc^l of Athens and

Spart-',
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Sparta, bccan.e the emifTti; ies oF the tyrant fancied tliat they

favomerl too flrong of li'oertv.

Having thus cxprefre<! oiufelvcs, it would be inconfirccnt

to detain the reader with tnuch elaborate extraft. We fhall

therefore fitisfy ourfelves with fubjoiiiing a fn.irmcnt from

the Journal of General Janifens, whom we knew tind rc-

fpefted, in whofe integrity we can confide, and whofe talents

are far above Mr. Lichtenltein's.

We fliould premi'e, tliat tiiere is no map to this volume,

fo that the reader wilt find it necefTary to have Mr. Barrow's

book before him, from which it will appear that the routes
'

were nearly the fame. This will alfo render it unneceflary

for us to occupy further fpace and time m delineatuKj; the

Hifferent places between Cape Town^ Algoa Bay, Graaf

Reynet, &c. Sec.

" On the loth of June, General Janflens with his train reached

the Great FiHi-rivcr, but the meflengcrs who had been fent to

Geika did not return rill the 14th. They had been received in a

very friendly manner, but the King declared, that menaced as he

was by his enemie.s, he was afraid to go fo far from his .••efidence,

and muft intreat the General to come fome days jmirney nearer

to him. Direftly after them came Conrad Buys to the camp.
He brought with him three deferters from the ninthi battalion of

Jiigcrs, who had taken refuge with the Caftrcs, but Gcika, in

delivering them up, earneltly foliclted that they might be par.

doned. There was alfo an Engliihrnan in his party, who had
given himfclf out as a traveller from London, but who was after-

wards found to be a defertcr. In tiie courfe of his journey the

General met in different places with fix other EngliOi deferters.

Some were concealed among the favagis, fonic among the colo-

nics: many fuch had wandered as vagabonds about the colony,

and their influence upon the charaftcr of the colonifts had been
extremely pernicious. Even the mod uneducated European fur-

palfes the African colonift, bred up in pcrfcft folitude, in a cer-

tain read;ne.fs of wit; and thefe men, not being troubled with
very ftricfl principles, feldom made ufe of their fuperiority for

any other purpofc than to preach their convenient dodrines to the

yough borderers, which was often the occafion of feducing thcni

into crimes, and into difobcdience to the government. The Ge-
neral therefore awarded the Englifh defjrters to an abode near
th:i Cape Town, where, being an inhabited country, they might
be under the cnniUnt eye of the m.igillrafc, and gain their livjng

i")
a more creditable manner. The Dutch defi^rttrs were carried

-priifoners to the Cape, and there punidied according to the mi-
Jitary law.

'* Buys repeated Geika's invitation, and exprcfled great doubts
whether the compaft wilh the rebel Oaffre Chiefs would ever be

cx.'cotcd.
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ex-ccQted. Geika had many complaints to make of their rob,
hpries and petty attacks, and he was every moment ih expefta-
tion of their falling upon V\m with their united power. The
Genera! exhorted Buys to nfe all his endeavours to difpofc Geika
to peace, as the colony fuffcred execeedingly from thcfe diilendons
among the Catfii.- Chiefs. Ke further required of him, that he
Ciould himftlf retui-n into the coiony, as his abcde with the King
was a great caafe of difconccnt to the rebels. Buys declared his
willingnefs to comply with the Governor's wiftes in both inllances.
He had twelve Caffics with him, four of whom were amongft

, Geika' s moft diftinguifhed ofncers ; thefe were Enno, Caffo,
Epofldo, and Umldc : rhe laft is the brother of Tholy. Wher.
they were introduced to the Governor, they fald pretty much the
fame as Bays had done : fome prefents were made to Enno, who
Was brother-in-law to the Ki' g, ard he was difpatched to inform
tjie latter and the Queen-mother that the General was on his way,
and would meet them in five days at the Kat-river.

*^ On the following day therefore the journey was recom,
menced. The route lay through a wild country, avery where
entirely uncultivated, and abounding in-game to an almoft in.
conceivable depjee. There were many forts of antelopes, quag,
gas, and v/iid boars, and in one day the hunters killed fo large;

a number of animals of diiferent kinds that their united v/ei^rht

amounted to fome thoufands of pounds. This was- an excellent
fupply, as in making provifion for the journey, it was not cal-
culated that the company were to go fo far from any habitations
of Chriftians. The country was not mountainous, but thcrfe

wns no tracked road, and a number of little ftrea.ms to crofs
y/ithout a beaten way through, fo that the^ '.yere very inconvs,
nient for the loaded waggons : fometiraes it was even neceffar7
to cut a way through the buflies, or the waggons could not have
got on. On the 21ft of June the General and the party at lengtl)

reach the appointed place, having travelled fix days conftantly 'i^a

a fcuth-eaficrly direction. In the interval thp perplexed ftatQ
of public affiiirs was increafed by fome coloniUs ;of Bruintjes-
hoogte, whofe cattle had been ftolen by the wacdering CaiFre?,
having followed the robbers; and as the latter would not give
back their prey, two of them had been fiiot. This affair had,
however, no farther cotifequences, and in the end Geika faid that
tlie coloniHs had done riehr.

** On the 2 2d, fome couriers who had been fent forwards Mi-
nounced the approach oi King Geika. They were coffimiilioaed
to requefl chat the Governor would on the morrow difpatch fome
of his oiicers and dragoons to meet him, and that a waggOn or
car might be fent for his mother, as, on account of her corpa^
lence, travelling was fatiguing to her. Thefe requefts •<vere com-
plied with, and the waggon with the guard of honour fet off in

the morning. They met theCaSre King Icatcd o:j a horfe v/ith-
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out a faddle, and as the detachment drew near he flopped.

After contemplating them for a i€.w moments with a pleafed and

curious eye, lie feemed to conriih the principal people with him,

then rode a few fieps forward, then halted again, and Teemed for

fome minutes doubtful whether iu his coiifidence he vi'as not run-

ning himfelf into danger. At lad: he appeared to come to a

hafty refolution : he made a long whiftle with his mouth, and at

this fignal his whole train, which confiiled of about 150 perfons,

women included, put ihemfcives in motion. His motlvcr got into

the car, the King remained on hoifeback, and all the rcil: were
on foot: thus they proceeded, in a brifk trot to the Dutch camp.
When arrived there the King difmounted, and being condiifted

to the General's tent, he with the moll perfe(5l eafe^ and not

without dignity, held out his Jiand to him.
'* Gcika is one of the handfomeft men that can be feen, even

among the Caffre? ; uncommonly tall, with ftrong limbs and very

fine features. His countenance is expreHive of the iitmoft bene-
volence and felt-confidcnce, united with great animation ; there

is in his whole appearance foihething that at once fpeaks the
king, although there was nothing in his drefs to dilHnguifh him,
except fome rows of white beads, wi)ich he wore round his neck.
It is not hazarding too much to fay, that among the favages all

over the globe a handfomer man could fcarcely be iound. Nay,
one might go farther, and fay that among the fovereigns of ti;e

cultivated nations it would perhaps be difficult to find fo many;
qualities united, worthy of their dignity. His fine, fall, well-

proportioned form, at th-e perfcdtage of fix and twenty, his

open, benevolent, confiding countenance, the limpiicity yet di-^--

riity of his deportment, the ftriking readinefs. of his judgment
and his anfwers, his franknefs, and the ratiojial views he took of
things;—all thefe properties combined are not,x)ften to be found
among thofe, who, according to our commonly received opiaions,

have had infinitely greater advc.ntages in the forming their per-
fons and minds.

*' Eefides his mother, two of his wi.'es accompanied him,
whofe names were Nonihbc, and Solohgou. Thefe three came
with him into the General's tent, where, after the firft courtelies

had pafTcd, and wiiile they were partaking of a little entertain-

ment, a converfation was bjgun, which, fiom the unembarrafied
nianner, and liberal alTurances of the King, fo far beyond all ex-
pedation, was interefting in the highell degree. On accoont of
the warnitii of the day, the fide coverings of the tent were throwft
half open, and the military officers and colonifls flood ro'.ind.

Near Gei'.va, at the entrance, were his principal people, and be-
hind, them, in a femicircle, the whole train of the Caffres, with
their hafTagais at their feet.

" At dinner, the King, with his family, were invited to the
Governoi's table, and although he was a perfect tlranger t<5 mol^
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of the diflies, 3S well as to the manner of eating, he immcfjiatcly

caught the life of the knife and fork, and inftrufled his wives in

it, who were not fo ready as himfelf. He fcveral times declared

diat he liked the European manner of dreffing meat exceedingly

;

and when any thing particularly pleafed his palate, he immedi-

ately handed a pitce over his fhoulder to his attendants, who were

ftanding without. He feemcd to drink wine with pleafure, but

drank little; his wives liked it ftill better; indeed, as itap-

peared in the end, they rather liked it too well. The European

drcfs pleafed him particularly ; and as there was a fuit of clothes

among the prefents deftined for him, it was prcfentcd npon the fpot.

He was exceedingly anxious to put it on immediately, and fome

cf the officers, who in the interim had entirely won his confi-

dence aflliled him. He then 'Hicwcd himfelf with cvkient delight

to his fuhjefts, who on their fide uttered many exclamations of

aftonifhmcnt and admiration. The clothes were much too fhort

and too fmali for him ; but he, notwithftanding, looked extremely

well in them, and they made him indeed appear of gigantic

ft;iture. Nothing feeTned to pleafe him more highly than the

military hat with the feather and cockade. Yet feeiing himfelf

rather confined, lie afterwards cxprelled a wifh to have, inftead

of them, the General's large cloth cloak; this, however, was fo

sndifj^nfable to the latter on the journey, that it could not be

fpared, ;:ad inflead of it the King was promifcd that one fhould

befcnt to him." P. 317.

Wc un<Jeriland tliat tl>e fecowd volume, promifed in tlie

introduilion to the proferu, has arrived, and is in the hands

of the traiiilator. Mifs Plumptrc has executed her part thus

far with much dexterity and good fenfe. We un<lerfland

(hat this fecond volume is to contain nnuch novelty. We
are promifed an account of a botanical journey to Zwel-

Icndam and the neighbourinfr country. We are alfo to have

the defcription of the journey to tiie tribes of the Beetjuans,

a people wlio had never belore been vifited by Europeans.

id conclufion, the author propofes to add an account of a

folitary excurfion to Bosjefveld and Tulbagh. ^Ir, Lich-

tenHein, in taking leave of his readers, propofes to give a liTi:

of all ihe works which have jiithcrto appeared upon Southern

Africa, with concife'flriflures on the merit oi each particular

woik—a hold uhdei'aking. We are alfo to have, witli tiie

frcond volume, a map of the Dutch colony at th.c Cape of

Good Hope. 1 his v.e (li II be very gl?d to fee and compare.

Ml". Lichtenftein dates his work from Berlin, at which place

we underltand his family is fettled.

A&T.
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Att. VII. An EccJcfu)jlical H'lilory Jnc'ienl and Modirn,

jromlhc Birth of Qkrl]l,^c. By J. L. NUjhiim, D.D.

Art. VIII. The Hljhry of the Church of Chrijl, lyAumei

4th. and 5th. By the late Rev. Jofeph Milner, A.M., and
the Rev. IJaac Milner, D.l)., isc.

fCsntinuedfrom p. IGi.J

'VJIJ'R have already accompanied thefe two refpeflable HlfJo-
' * rians, from the commencement of the Chiiflian era, to

the beginning of the fixteenth century, in which the moil

important revokition took place, that has been affc£led in the

Church, fince Chridianity was eltabhfhed by Conftantine as

the religion of the Roman Empire. We need not inform

our readers iliat we allude to what is properly and emphatically

flyled /he Reformation. That he might do jullice tothisgreit

event, Mofheim felt himfLlt under tlie necefhfN' of deviatrutz

in fome refpet^^s, from the plan to which he had hitherto

flri£lly adhered in the condu6l ot his narrative ; a^nd influ-

enced by the fame motive. Dr. Milner \\'\% devoted one halF

of the fourth, together with the whole ot the fifth volume of

his work, to the hillory ot the reformation in Germany, fVoii

the year 1517, to the Diet of Augihurg which was held in

15 JO. Of what he calls the gener^il Church, Dr. Milner
lofes fjght entirely during that period, or at leaft he takes no
further notice of her than is abfohitely neceffary to illullraie

tlie principles and condi.d^ of the German leformers.

Mof^ieizn continues to write the hiflory of the Church at

large as well in the Eall as in the Well ; but that he mifrht

place the reformation in that prominent point of view whici>

it is well entitled to occupy, he divides this toarth and lall

book of his IiiRory into feveral Sections, fubdivided each
into parts and chapters arranged as nearly as poflible accord-

ing to his original plan*. The firfl (ed^ion is devoted to the

hiilory ol the rctormation, which, lor the lake of perfpicuitv,

is divided into four parts, each pyi being fwbdividcd into

chapters.

" The FlKST part contains an accomit f thepate- of Chriftiauity

immcdiatilj hfore the Lommencement ofthe reformalkfi. The S e c '^ N t>,

toe hiftorj ofihc refcrrnatian, from ils hc-ginniiig until the date of the

cOuJ'Jpon draivn up at Au^fhiirg, T!ie i'uiiuj ixhihiis n -vievjcf

* .See piir xUb. v"l.» P- 159.

'the
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the fame hijiory, from this latter perind to the commaicemtfit of the Wcr
of Smaleaide. 7'he Fourth carries it dovyn to the Peace thatmja:
coficludcd nsvith the ad-vocates of the reformatio;! in the. year i^ct^
This divifion is natural j it ariles fpontaneoaflj from the events
themfclves."

We were under the necefTuy of commencing our rerievv

tif thefe two Ecclefiaflical f^iflories by confidejing them iri

two ieparate and diiiintt articles ; and we afterwards obferved
that we might be obliged, by the very different pbms on which
they are written, to have rccourfe Lo that method of reviewing
therri again. This would be the cafe at prefent, had we no6
determined to confine our attention wholly to the events

recorded by Dr. Milner from 1517 to 1550, and to take no
other notice of Moflieim's hidory of that period, than what
jnay be neceffary to enable our readers to lorm fome eftimate

of the merits of the two hiitories where there appears any
difcrepancy between them. Botli have great merit; but the

iulleft and bell authenticated account of the origin and early

progrefs ot the reformation is certainly given by Milner
;

and as Moflieim's work has been long in the hands of the

public, it is not, except where this edition differs from the

preceding, a proper fubje£l for our review. We fliall, how-
ever, avail ourfelves, in lome degree, of its arrangement, in

making our report of Milncr's work, which, valuable as this

part ol it is, abounds with repetitions, and feems indeed to

have been compofed on no regular plan.

The two hiilorians are perfeftly agreed in the accounts
wliich they give of the profligacy ot the Popes and Biihops,

and of the o her circumltanccs which led to tlie reformation
;

anft Dr. ^]llner affirms, (vol. iv. p. 306.] on apparently

good auihoiiiy, that (o little regard was paid to the Icriptures

in the beginmng ot this century, " that a Gieek Teflament
could rrot be piocured at any price in all Germany !" It is

univerfall V known however, that the preaching of indulgences

in Saxony by Tetzel a Dominican Monk, wag the ciicum-
Jlance which firii roufed the oppofition of Luther to the

church and court ot Rome ; and liy fome of our rnoffc

fafnionabie Hiiioiia.ns th^t oppohtion has been attributed to

no better motive tiian rcfentnient, thot tlie lucrative traffic

%vas not given lo the Auguffine Mc)nks, the o'der to which
Lufhrr himfelf belonged- Ftom this foul afperrion he is

completely cleared by both Hiflorians; and the writer ol the

prefent article is not afhafned to contcfs, th<.t, until he lead

.Dr. jviilner's narrative, he was hot fully convinced either of

the purity of the motives which induced the Saxon RetOimer
to ©iuer on his great e*ireer> or of his difintereUed con !uft

from
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"rom tiie beginning to the end of it. As a Monk, Luther

l^t-eached from time to time, and occafiOnaUy heard con-

-cflions.

'^ In the memorable year 1517, it happened, that certain,

porfons, repeating their confefiions before him, and owning them-

fL'lves to be atrocious offenders, yet refufed to coraply with the

penances which he enjoined them, becaiife they faid they were

nofieiTed of diplomas of indulgences. Luther was ftruck with the

evident abfurdity of fach conduft, and ventured to refufe them

jibfolution. The perfons thus rejected, complained loudly to

"j'etzcl, who was preaching in a town at no great diftance. The
IDominican Inquilltor had not been accuftoraed to contradi^ion.

He ftormed and frowned, and rrienaccd every one who dared to

oppofe him ; and fometirries he ordered a pile of wood to 1#^

conftrufted and fet on, fire, for the purpofe of ftriking terror into

the minds of heretics. Luiher was at that time only rhirty-four

years old, vigorous both in mind and body, frefli from the fchocis,

and fervent in the fcript.ures. He faw crouds flock to Wictem-

berg (where he refided) and the neighbouring towns, to parchafe

Indulgences ; and having no clear id^a of the nature of that traffic^

yet fenlible of the obvious evils with which it muft be attended;^

he began tofignify, in a gentle manner, from the pulpit, that the

people might be better employed than in running from place ta

place to procure Indulgences. So caution fiy did this great

man begin a work, the confequence of which he then fo little

forcfdw. He did not (o much as know at that time, who were

the receivers of the money. In proof of this, we find he, wrote to

Albert, Archbifhop of Mentz, who, he underftocd, had appointed

Tetzel to this employment, but with whofe perfonal concern* in

^he gains he was then unacquainted, intreating him to v.'ithdra\^

the licence of Tetzel, and exprelTing his fears ot the evils which

would attend the fole of indulgences. He fent h'm likewife certain

ThefeS) which he had drawn up in the form of queries, concerning

this fubjecl. He expreffcd himfilf with the greateft caution and

modelty. In fad, he faw enough to alarm a tender cohfcience,

but he knew not well where to fix the hlame. He was not, as

yet fully fatisfied in his own inind, either as to the extent of the

grovviug mifchief, or the precife nature of its caufe. In this ftate

of doubt and an.xiety, he wrote alfo to other bifnops, and particu-

" * The Indulgences againfl: which Luther raifed his voice,

-were publilhed throughout the whole Weftern Church by Leo X.,

for the purpofe of raifing money to finifli the magnificent Church

of St. Peter in Rome. The fale of them in Germany was com*,

m/uted to the Archbi'uiop of iWentz, who himfelf received imsnenfc

profits from the trafiic, but delegated John Tetzel a Dominicsn

Inquifitor, who had already dlftinguifhed hirirftif in- a funilar

tranfadion, to preach their cuicacy."
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larly to his own Dioccfan, the Biihop of Brandenburg, with whom
he was a particular favourite." Milncr, vol. iv. p. 319.

It is not to he fuppofed that the Archbifhop •would pay the,

fmallefhegard to fuch a letter from an hitherto obfcure Monk :

but his own Dioce'an warned him ot the troubles in which
he would involve himfelf ; and exhorted him, for his own
fake, to be quiet. The firm .md intrepid reformer was
regardlefs of trouble or perfonal danger.

*^ With deliberate fteadincTs he ventured to perfevcre; and

having tried in vain to procure the concurrence of the dignitaries

of the Church, he publifhed his Thcfes, ninety-five in number; ami

in fifteen days ihey were fpread throughout Germany. Their

efFeft on the minds of meji was rapid and powerful, though Tetzcl,

t)y threats, had filcneed fome padors who h:id faintly oppofed him,

and though bifliops and doftors, tlKough fear of the Hames,

remained perfeftly lilcnt." P. 321.

To (how how ^^•ell Luther was qualified for the arduous

tafk vi'hicli he had thus undertaken, the author gives here a

Ihort account of his parentage, education and private lile ;

obferving that th.ere ate two points coticeining him, on which

all the more refpcctaijlc, even of the papal party, concur in

one teflimony. 'rhefe arC;
—" that his learning, genius,

and capacity, were of the fiid magnitude,"—and— '* his

morals without hlemilh/' The jultnefs of this eulogium

Dr. M. fully admits, Luther having endeared his memory
to him even before he commenced his attack on Indulgences,

by preaching at Drefden a lermon on predrjlinaiion, ot which

two very oppofite opinions a'ppear to h<^ve been torined by

the audience. An honourable matron, who had heard it,

being alked by George the Duke, how Ihe liked the difcourfe,

anlwered,—" I ihould die in peace, it I could hear fuch

another fermon ;" to Vvhich the I3uke, weare told, replied in

much anger,

—

"• 1 would give a large fum of money, that a

feruion of this fort, which encourages men in a licentious

courfe of life, had never been preached." As the fermon is

i;ot before us, we have no grounds on which to decide

between thefe two very different opinions of it ; but we are

Ilrongly inclined to piefer the Dukt's, becaufe fermons on

frcdcjlination and elcftion have always the tendency wliich he

attributed to Luther's, when pieaciied before audiencas not

well inftrudfed in the dotlrines of tlie Gofpel ; and becaufe

the old lady's opinion ot the efficacy ot hearing fermons is

indif[)utab!y wrong, being in dirc£^t oppofitionto liigher aiuho-

r-ity itian even that of the ;llallrious leformeis. " Be ye dact^;

\ of

I
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of the word (f.iid St. James *) and not hearers ff«//, deceiving
yoLir ownfelves." / -r?:.: i..

But though Luther's doctrine of elcBion and jujlijicafion bv

faith, which ',ve fhall ibte more i'uily by and by, appears to

have combined with his zeal, intrepidity, and difmterefled

conduct, to raife him, in Dr. Mihier's eflimation, above
all the other reformerii, that combination has not fo warped
his judgment as to deprive him of candour, lie in-

genuouily admits that the reformer was of a choleric temper,
and indulged too frequently his natural propenfity to fdce-

tieufnefs ; but, continues he, " the Monks of that age were,
in general, guilty of the like faults, and often to fo great a
degree as to mix fcurrilities with facred fubjefis.", This is

certainly true ; and it is likewife true, as is here obferved,
that " the vices and follies of thofe v;hom Luther oppofed,
afforded a flrong temptation to a fpirit both of anger and
of ridicule."?

Luther's attack on Indulgences was refilled not onlv by
Tctzel, but by two mucli more formidable antagoniils—
ECHIUS, of ingolftadt, of whom we fhall hear more after-

wards, and Prierias t, a Dominican, mailer of the facred

palace. The reformer, far from intimidated by fuch oppo-
fui(m, defended his own thefis with fuch effcft, that Piierias

judged it expedient to Liv fome of Luther's put)lications,

doubtlefs thofe which he deemed moft exceptionable, before

the Pope. Leo appears to have read them; for he faid to

the mailer of his palace— "' Brother Martin is a man'
OF A VERY -FINE GENIUS, and thcfe fquabblcs are the

mere effufions of monaftic envy." Perhaps this is the onlv
authority on whicli our modern hiftorians have ;:ttiibuted

Luther's condu6l to envy and refentment ; but the word

fquahl^Ii's .^ppezis to have been applied by tlie good natured

Leo, as well to the Dominican's defence, as to the Anguf-
tine Monk's attack of Lidulgences ! tor he immediately en-
joined Prierias to be, for the future, filent on the fubjcifi.

The fuhject, however, was taken up not only by other

Dominicans, but even by the Emperor Maximdi^n himfelf;

and the Pope nvhs roufed from that indolence, which, had
he been- permitted to indulge it, would, in all probability,

have checked tb.e progrefs oi the reformation lor nrtny years.

He now proceeded from one extreme to the other ; and

* Chap. i. ver, 22. + Mofliciin calls him a'f F/iiric,

1 i • ?f:er

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XLI. MAV/I^l'^'
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after fecretly condemning Luther at Ronne, ordered Iilm to

appear there within fixty days to anfwer for himfelf before

Certain judges, of whom his antagonift Prierias was appointed

one. From this ftorm,' the leformer was fhcltered by the

prudence of Frederic, the Elector of Saxony, who con-

trived to get the caufe tried at Augfburgh, before Cardi-

nal Cajeian, the Pope's Legate, As Luther had rrot yet

called in queflion, even in his own mind, the authority oi

the Pope^ he treated his Legate with the greateft poITible re-

i'peft ; but the conferences were in a iew days fuddenly

broken off, and the Reformer returned to Wittemberg, where

^lelanclhon had, in the mean time, been appointed Greek
ProfeiFor.

In 1.)1S, Lidnlgcnccs were oppofed in Switzerland by

iluldric Zuinglius, who difputed with Luther the palm ot

priority in oppofition to the errors and corruptions of the

church of Rome. In the fame year the Empei'br Maxim.i-

Jian died ; and during the interregnum the Eleflor of Sax-

ony, as vicar of the empire, poileired fafficient power to

protC(£l Lutheranifm in its infancy. In thcfe circumltances,

the Pope finding it impoflible to flop the proceedings ot the

German reformer by violence, had recourfe to milder mica-

fures. He employed Charles Milwit^, a Saxon knight,

to confer both with Luther himfelf and alfo with the F.le(5lor,

that an end might be put, if poflible, in an amicable man-
ner, to all their difputes with the Roman See ; and this might

have been accomplifhed, as Luther himfelt confeffes, had,

fucb mild meafures been adopted at the beginning of the

rupture. Even now he offered to be filent on the fubjefh oi

indulgences, if his antagonilts (hould be enjoined to be filent

likewife ; and he actually wrote a fubmilhve letter to the

Pope, for which he is gently cenfured by the tranllator of

Moiheim's hiftory, but ably and completely vindicated by

Dr. Milner. After {fating what were Luther's principles

refpe6ting obedience to powers, whofe authority he then al-

lowed, that author fays—" After long and diligent reflexion

on the beft authenticated fafls, and the peculiar fituation of

Luther, the very doubts,- which arofe in his mind, appear to

me, I confefs, to imply both extraorditiary integrity of prin-

ciple, and great vigour oi intellect ;" and in this opinion we
fully agree with him.

Happily for the caufe of truth, his doubts refpefting the

extent of the Pope's authority, were fpeedily removed, and

thai too by means oi the violence of the Papal advocates.

Eckius who has been already mentioned, having circulated

thirteen propofitions againil the errors of Lutheranifm, and

affirmed
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affirmed ** that the pontifFs are vicars of Chrift and the fuc-

ce(r;)rs of St. Peter,'' challenged Luther and CarolRadt trt

try their ftrength with him in a conteft on the points in dif*

pute. C.-noiftadt * was archdeacon of Wittemberg, and one
of the firft adherents to the doilnnes of Luther ;_ but though
a dignitary of the church and a doctor of divmity, he appears^

in the whtde of his fubfequent condufl through life, to tiave

been but a weak and unfteady man. It is no wonder, therefore,

that he was worded in the debate, by his learned and acuta

antagonift ; efpecidily as thecjueftion debated was the liinits

of nature and grace, and he chofe to maintain the whole doc-'

trine of Augultine refpefting grace. The iffue of the con-
teft was very different when Eckius took up Luther; for

the vitlory was now as complete on the fide of the reforma-

tion, as it had formerly been on the fide of popery. It was
when preparing him-felr for this difpute, that Luther, as he
fays, in a letter to a friend, written at ihe time, firft began
to ** entertain doubts, whether the Roman Pontiff be not

the very Antichrill of the fcriptuie or his meffenger;" but
he proceeded no further in his reafonings with Eckius, than

to derive ihe primacy of the Pope, which, fof the fake of
peace, he was yet willing to allow, from the decrees of
councils and the general confent of the church^

The confequences ot this difputation were that the breach
between the court of Rom.e and Luther was rendered wider
than ever ; and that Melan<5lhon, who was prefent, was en-
tirely gained over to the came of the reform-ition, and io

ably defended, againft the mifrcprefcatations of Eckius, the

part which Luther had fuftained in the difputation, as io

ihow at once how ably he could fupport any caufe which he
fhould cordially efpoufe.

Soon after thefe events Luther having, both in the pulpit

and from the prefs, infifted on the duty of adminiftering the

communion in both kinds to the people, and finding the
rage of his enemies greatly increafed againft him, ^v^ote to

Cliarlcs V. who had been lately el;;(5ted Emperor, imploring
liis protedion in the moft refpedlfui terms. He wrote alfo

to the Pope an admirable L'tter ; and that he mijjht not ap-
proach his Holinefs emp y, as he fud, he prefented him
with a fmal! treatife on Chnrtian liberty, from which many
valuable feutimL'nts are iranfcnbed into this hiftury ; but
Leo, whofe tiaiural dilporicu)n would have led him to peace
on any reafonable terms, fufferod himfelf to be overc(jme
by his moft pernic!ous cou;ifellors, and breathed /lothiiiff

but vengeance againft tiie Saxon reformer. Luther's prii.-

* iMolheim calls bun Carlojiadu

I i ^ cipal
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cipal do6lrincs, ho\vever, were, at this period, ably dcFeiid«xl

by the pen of iSJelaiK^hon, while he was himfclf protedlcd

hv the Ele6tc)r ot SaNunv, and ofTered further prote6lion,

if he {hould llind in need of it, by foine powerful knights

in the veiy heart ot Germany.
About theniiddle ot the year 15vO, Luther publiflied, in

his native lauffuage, and aildrefled to ihe Empeior and Ger-
man nobility, a final 1 treat ife on the ncccflity of a rcforman

tion in the church; and in the autumn of the fame year he
priiited another traft concerning the Babylon'ijh captivity of the,

church. In this work he ingenuoufly acknowledges that he

now moll fincerely repented of the conceflions which he had
made two years ago refpeHing the nature ot indulgences;!

and earnellly wiflies that he could perfuade the bookfellers,

and all others to burn every line which he had written on
that i'ubjcd, and to fubllitute in their place this pro-

jX)fition ;

— '• Indulgences are the wicked contrivances of

Romilh flatterers." In this work Hkewife, he, for the firfl;

rime, called the papacy THE kingdom OF Basylon,
whith, with other pad'ages equally ou'enfive, fo exafpc-

rated the court of Ronic, that Leo X. after having hefi-

lated tor almoit three years, publilhed his famous damnatory
buti againft Luther, which, in the event, proved fo fatal

to the eliabliOied hierarch)\

*' Forty. one propofitions, extra^led out rf Luther's works,

are condemned in that bull as heretical, fcandalous, and ofFenfive

to pious eaPs ; all perfons are forbidden to read his writings upon
pain of cxcoinmunicaiion ; fuch as had any of them in their cuf_

tody are commanded to burn them ; and he himfelf, if he did

not, within fixty days, fend or bring his retradation in form to

Rome, is pronounced an obilinate heretic, is excommunicated,,

ii'nd deli\'ered to Satan for the dcilruftion of his flcfh ; and all

f«cuiar princes are required, under pain of incurring the fame cen-

fures, and of forfeiting all their dignities, to fcize his perfon,

that he might be punilhcd as his crimes deferved." (Vol. iv,

r- 474-)

From theeflecls of this anathema, which was condemned as

imprudent by moderate men oi all parties, the Saxon reformer

was protected with u'onderlul addrefs by the Ele6lor, who dif-

playedjOn the occarion.atoncedignityand firmnefs. Diffident,

however, of his own judgment in quellions merely theological,

he confuked Erafmus on the queitions at iilue, who replied *•
{

ironically.

—

-'•' Luther has committed two great faults, he has

touched the Pope on the crown, and the Monks on the

belly!" The Eleftor finiled at the farcaflic obfcrvatijn when
Erafmus fubjoincd, with great ferioufnefs, ." That Luther

was

:,
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was jufl in his animaclverfions on tlie ecclefu^rtic abiifes;

that a reformation of th.e church was become abfokuely ne-

cefFary ; that the reformer's doctrine was true in the main
;

but that there was a want of mildnefs in his manner."

In the mean time the Pope's Nuncios were burnin-:^

Luther's works in different places, and threatening all ranks

who fhould give him any countenance, witii the papal ven-

geance. Thefe compliments Luther returned by appealing

to the fnperior auihority of a General council from the fen-

tence of the Roman Pontiff, whom he accufed
;

** I. As a rafr.j iniquitous, tyrannical judge;— 2. As a hrir-

dened heretic and apellate;— 3. As an enemy, Antichriit and
oppofer of the facred fcriptures ;— As a proud and blafphemous

defpifer of the facred church of God, and of all legal councils."

He next publiPned two tracls againfl the bull—entitling

the First—" Martin Luther again!! the execrable bull
OF Antichrist," ^nd the second—" A defence of the

articles of Martin Luther, which are condemned by the

Bull of Leo X." He then

' ** Ereiffed an immenfe pile of wood without the walls of Wit-
temburg, and there, in the prefence of the profeffors and Undents
of the univcrfity, and of a vaft multitude of fpeftators, com-
niitted to the flames the Papal Bull of his excommunication, to,

gether with the volumes of the decretals and canon law which re-

lates to the pontifical jurifdidion."

This lafl part of his conduft Dr. Milner attempts, as

Moiheim had attempted before him, and we think not without
fuccefs, to vindicate as the moll prudent (lep which he
could take in the circumfianccs in \vbich he then Aood

;

but he c:julidly acknowledges that,

** The afperity of Luther's fcyle of writing (on this occafion

efpccisijly) throws a Ihade over all his virtues; and though the

rudenefs and indelicacy of the age in which he lived apologized,

in parr, for this defeat, and though the fame exprefTions which
he ufed would, at this day, indicate a far greater acrimony of

temper, it was impofiible for his friends to juftify his want of
mildnefs and nioderation." (p. 493.)

This defeft he did not attempt tojuflify, but candidly

confeffed it as his befetting (in, againfl which he was
flruggling through the aid ol Divine Grace. As he had ap-

pealed from the Pope to a General Council, and had circu,

Jated feme ol the mofl arrogant and extravagant claims of

the court of Uome, cxtratfed Irom the volumes which he had
publicly burnt, he had llili many friends even among thofe

1 i 3 wh<i
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who were not inclined to go every lenj^th with hinr) ; and
the Emperor himfeU refufed to give up the Heretic to Pdpal

vengeance, but fummoned a Diet of the empire to meet at

Woims, ior ihe purpofe of checking thefe new opinions,

which threatened to difluvb tlie peace of Geirnan\, and
overturn the lehgion of their ancellors. L,ut'.er was fum-
moned to that alfembly, and obtained z fafe conduH from the

Emperor, on condition that he fl'iould not preach at any of
the towns fhrough winch he might pafs ; but tliis condition

our reformer violated on pretence that the v\'ord of God
ou:jht not to be fettered ; and preached at Erfurt as he went
to Worms, and at Eifonach as he returned. In adlmg thus

he acled foohfhly and diilionourably.

*' The man^'' fays Johnfon, in his life of CowLry, " whofe
jnifcarriage in a jult caule has pat him in the power of his enemy,
may, without any violation of his integrity, preferve his life by
a promife of neutrality : for the ftipiilation gives the enemy
nothing which he had not before ; the neutrality of a captive

may be always fecured by his imprifonment or death. He that

is at the difpofal of another may not promife to aid him in

any injurious aft, becaufe no power can compel aftual obedience.

He may engage to do nothing, but not to do ill."

Such was exadly the fnuation of Luther. He was fo

far in the power of his enemies, that he could not have
gone to Worms at all, nor indeed have ventured from Wit-
teinb.irgh, but under protection of the \m-^(tx\d\Jafe-conduB

^

which was granted on the exprefs condition that he fhould
not preach, where, without that proteilion, it would have
been iwpojfihle for him to preach. It was abfurd to plead, as

he is here laid to have done, that he had not promijed to

obey that prohibition. The very circum.ftance of his accept-
ing zJaJe-condu£l, and entering on his journey under its pro-
teclion, was as folemn an obligation to adhere to its condition?
as any that language could have conveyed to the Emperor;
and hatl Luther been feized after preaching his fird fermon
on the road, the fame charge could not have been brought
againfl Charles and the Diet of Worms, that, in the cafegf
John Hufs, was brought againft Sigifmondand the council of
Conilarice.

At Worms, however, he arrived in fafety, and defended
his doftrines in the prefence of the Emperor and princes, &c.
with fuch ability as comi)elled the admiration of the enlight-
ened part even of his enemies, and endeared him more than
ever to his own fovereign, the Elt6ior of Saxony. Many-
artful attempts were made, both publicly and privately, to
induce him toretraft his errors,which had been condemned at

^ _ Rome

;
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jlome ; but he remained immoveable, and was at lall con-

demned as an excomn^uuicated heretic by an edi6l procured

by very unfair nieans. He was, however, allowed a fate

conduct for twenty-one days that he might return home and

fettle his affairs, before he fiioidd be expofed, without pro-

te'fiion of any kind, to the fury of his enemies; and the

Elector foiefeeing the rifing florm, contrived, as it is con-

jc6turcd, with the approbation ot the Emperor himfelt, to

Ihelter him frcrn that ftoim by concealment. Three or

four borfcmen, in whom confidence could be placed, dif-

ou J fed them fclves in mafks, and concerted their meafures fo

as to meet the perfecuted monk near Eifenach, on his return

home. " They played their part," fays our author, "well.
They ruihed out of a wood, fecured Luther, as it were, by
force, and carried him. May 3, 15.C1, into the caftlc of

Wartburg."
In this retreat, which he called his Patinos, the Saxon

r-efoimer remained for ten months imknown, as the tranflator

ot Mofheim feems to fay, even to his keepers, with whom
he frequently hunted under the name of Yciinhr George,

a country gentleman. He tound time, however, in the

caflle ot Wartburg, or as jNlofheim calk it, Wartemberg,
lor employment more iinportant than hunting; for he v.Tote

there againll confcfftun as praflifed in the church of Rome,
againlt private mailes faid for the living and the dead, and
againfi; the obligation of monaftic vows. He like.vi^e vin-

dicated his dofchines which had been cenfured by the di-

vines of Louvain, and replied to one of thofe divmcs, who
had wiitten in defence of the Pope's bull ag^inft him. Dr.
Xlilner, however, embraces the opportunity which the abridg-

ing ot thcfe tra(5ls affoided him, to draw a very illiberal com-
parifon *' between the papiftical notions of siN, and certain

modern corruptions in divinity," which he has not the cou-
rage and candour to Hate. It was in his Patmos likewife

that Luther began to tranflate into German the holy fcrip-

tures, and, according to Dr. M., completed hx-A verfion of the

New Tettament, of which Michaelis gives a very high, and,
we doubt not, a juft charafter.

From the order of this author's narrrative it feems to

have been in the caflie of Wartburg, likewife, that the re-

former wrote his animadverfions ©n Henry VHL of Eng-
land, and the divines of Paris who had lately eenfured his

doftrines ; and he treated the monarch with as much feve-

rity and contempt as lie had ever employed againft the
meaneft anta^onift. The Parifian divines were likewife

anfwered by Melandlhon, with a cogency of argument and
I i i tern.
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temperance of language which refle61ed honour on the Lu»
theran caufe.

When Lutlier returned from his exile, he found every

thing in coiifiifion at Wittenibcrg, chiefly owing to the tur-

bulence of Carolfiadt.

*' This ufet'ul cplleagne (as our author, not rery confiflently,

(Calls him) of the great reformer, foon difcovereJ, during the ab-

fence of his rnaftcr, a temerity of judgment and a violence of

temper, which abfolutely difqualified him for the helm in the

prefent tempeftuous conjuncture. Not content with promoting,

in a legal and quiet way, the aufpicious beginnings of reforma-

tion, vyhich had already appeared at Wittcmberg, in the gradual

omifllon and rejeftion of the private mafs, and other popifh fu-

perftitions ; he headed a multitude of unthinking and impetuous

youths, inflamed their minds by popular harangues, and led them

on to a(flions the moft extravagant and indefennble. They en.

tered the great church of All Saints, broke in pieces the cruci-

fixes and other images, and threw down the altars." (Milner,

vol. V, p. 33.)
"-'<^ '-^^

Dr. Milner juftly obfcives, that fuch indecent and irre^

ffular condntl by no means becomes thofe, who profefs

themfelves the difciples of the Prince of Peace; but Carol-

fiadt appears to have been, at this period, abfolutely crazed

by faruiticifin and fpiritqal piide. X^xko. certain modern

fjiiatics. he declared human learning to be ufelefs, if

not injurious, 10 the fludent of the fcriptures. He fie-

quenfcd the Hiops of the loweft mechanics, and confuhed

them about the im^anitig of the Jacred oracles ! Pie refufed

to be longer called by the appellation ot Doffor, or ^ny other

honourable title. He encouraged the. young academics to

quit the univerhty and forbear tlieir ftudies. Pie avowed

10 Melancihon that he wiflied to be as great a man, and as

much thougiit of as Luther ; and whep that truly learned

and amiable Reformer cautioned him ag.dnft pride, etivy,

and unchriftian emulation, he prolelied to regard not the au-

thoriiy of any human being! He even united himfelf tq

Munzir, Sfork, Stiibmr, and Celknus, who appeared, at

tfiis time, as prophets, profelPing to have familiarly converfed

with God ; and fome of whom aiterwards headed the Ana-

baptiOs, who excited the pcafants to rife in rebellion through

gll Germany, \vhich brought on what was called the Ruf-

tic war.

When Luther, in his confinement, M'as informed by Me-
landlhon of the pretenfious of thsfe impollors and enthu-

fiafls, he replied,
'

' " '< As
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*'"As you are my fuperior both in cilfcernment and erudition,

I cannot commend your timidity in regard to tliefe prophets. In

the firlT: place, when they bear record of themfelves, we ought
not implicitly to believe them ; but rather to try the fpirits ac-

cording to St. John's advice. As yet I hear of nothing done
or faid by them, which exceeds the imitative powers of Satan.

It is my particular with that yon would examine whether they

can p.oducc any proof of having a Divine comm'flicn. For God
never fent any prophet, who wss not either called by proper per.

I'ous, or authorized by fpecial miracles, no, not even his own
Son, Their bare afi'ertion of a divine afklatijs, is nqt a fufS-

cicnt ground for your receiving them ; fince God did not even
choofe to fpeaic to Samuel, but with the fansftion of Eli's ai?-

thority." (i"*. 47.)

Thefe are njoll judicious obfervations, which, had they

been duly attended to by the firil reformers, would liave

prevented much ot that anarchy and enthufiafm, which dif-

graced many ot tlie reformed churches, as \ve!l Lutheran as

Calviniflical. One of the moil powerful objedlions which
Erafmus urged ggainft the condu6l of Luther, was, that he
and his adhcreius permitted men to acl as Rewards of the

m) ftcries ol God, and to confecrate the Lord's fupper, with-
out ha\'ing competent authority lor fuch miniflrations ; and
t]ie objection was unanTwerable, upon the principles here
laid dovyn by Luther himfelh The only perfous who, at

that period, were eileeincd proper to authorize inen to a61 as

prophets, or preachers of tlie golpcl of Chrift, and to admi-
niitqr his lacraments, were the bifliops, who had derived
tlieir authority by uninterrupted fuccelhon from the hleflbd

Apoftles; nor had there then been in tiie whole Cliriiliaii

M'orld, a hngle churcl), which was not, in the diocefan fcnlo

ot the word, cpifcopiii. Whether Luther was perfeftiy

awrire ot this fadi, we will not take upon us pofitivcly to

aflirm ; but he certainly had no objection to the epifcopui

conjlihdlon ot the cliurch, for he retained it in all the churches
o,\-er wluch h.e had any influence, changing only the deno-
niination ot Eijhsp into that oi fupcrintendatit, a word of pre-
cifcly the lame import ; but to the epilcopal JucccJJion iic aj)-

peais not, in his prafticc, to have paid the fmailell regard.

We are fully awaie tliat neceffity is the plea ufually urged for

lus conducl in this particular cafe; but it is a plea which
caimot be admitted. The epifcopal fucceflion might have
been preferved in Germany, by the very fame means by
which it was prcfrnved in England and in Sweden. It ap-
pcdrs froir. this work (vol. v. p. C'6Q.) that, ia the year 15i3.3,

two biihops in Silefia, James of Salize, and Balthazar of
PrcmnitZj,
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Premnitz, had adopted the doftrincs of Luther, and from

thern the epifcopal ruccelTion might have been regularly con*

veyed, through all the Lutheran churches in Germany.
We are perfe£lly aware that by our jnodern true church-

men on the one hand, and our philofophicul divines on the

other, this is deemed a matter ot no im])ortance. One of

thefe parties thinks it fufficient t(. conllitute a church that

what they call tlie gofpel be preached, no matter by uiiat

authority, provided that gofpel contain the doctrines of the

uncondltisnal ekSiisn ot individuals, jujlificaiion by faith alone

^

iind the total csrruptisn ofhuman nature; while the other party

defpifingthofe doclrincs, values the NewTellament only for its

morality, and confiders the preachers of that morality as n:iere

phiiofopheis, who'acl by mi other authority th-m the authority

of reafon. That both thefe opinions are perfeftly erroneous

Tve have had repeated occafions to prove ; but U'ere the cafe

otherv.?ife, even they who hold them will furely admit, that

univerfal prejudices of long Handing ihould not, if harm-
jefs, be wantonly and needlefsly oppofed ; that at the era of

the reformation the authority of bifhops was univcrfally i^^--

Ji^vcdtohzve been derived, neither from the civil magiidi-ate

nor from the clc6lion of the people, but by fuccefhon from
the apoitles themfelves ; that, fince this fuccelGon couIJ

have been preferved uninterrupted, it oii^ht to have beeti

prefcrved ; and that by difregarding it, the German refortners

3iot only furniOicd tl)e clergy of the church of Rome with

one plaufible argument, to lay the leall ot it, againft the au-

thority of the novel churches, but alfo gave countenance to all

the extravagancies and enthufiafm of CaroHtadt and Munzer,
and the other anabaptills. If Luther and his adherents had a

right to authorize fuperintendants and other minifters to zEt as

arabafladors of Chrift in the churches of Saxony, by what
mode of reafoning could it be proved that CaroHladt, and his

adherents, had not an equal right to do the fame thing, or to

build churches on a model altogether different in other coun-
tries ? That the doftrine of Luther was mo,e rational and
fc^iptural than that ol CaroHtadt and Munzer, we readily

grant; but Carolftadt hiinfelf thought othcrwife, and the
tranflator of Mofheim's hillory feems to have been of the

fame opinion ! For on what fource then did Luther derive
j^reater authority than Cciroilladt to form new churches ?

Evidently from none known to fcripture or ecclefiaflicai

antiouity.

(To be cenchidcd iff our next.)

Art-
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^RT. IX. Lachefts Lapponica, or a Tour in Lapland, now

frft puhlijhed from the original Manufcri'f.t Jsttrnal of the ce~

lehraied Linnaus. By James Edivurd Smith, M.D. F.R.S.

tffc. Prefidint of the Linntcan Society. In Two Volumes.

8vo. ll. Is. White and Co. 1811.

THE great Linnisus fo long negleftecl ! Ah ! gentle reader,

it is little more than the Ghoft of Linnaeus. So little do

thefe volames contain that can at all charatlerize tlie author,

that, havint^ read them long ago, we YnQvaVw forgot to make our

report upon them. Yet we will not deny t.^at there is Tome-

thing curious in being prefented with his ^.clual journal, and

with fac-fimiles of the rude fketches, whi<;li he (Iruck off at

the time with his pan.—Why then, it may he faid, was the

book itfcl! fo long with-hcid from the world ? Alas, it was

written in his native language, Swedifli, and it was no eaiy

V-\{k to find a perfon qualified to give a correal tranflatioii

of it.

But Lachcfis Lapponica,—why Lachefis f—Lapponica, if

you pleafe,—but X.fli:/3£^j, whom we know only as one «f the

Fates, what has (he to do with a Tour ?—As well might it be

Clotho, or Atropos ; or nearly io, tor we are aware that ,i kind

of diftinftion may be made. Of this whimfical title, (un.ier

which however the author has referred to it in his other

works) his ingenious Kditor gives no explanation ; nor caa

we attempt to hazard one. When he callen his fcientific pro-

duffions Floray or Fauna, the intention was obvious ; but, as

for this, we muft be content to confider it as a mere Tport of

genius.

To botanlfts, the occafional defcription of the fituations ia

which certain plants were found, will have fome interef^: to

jhe general redder, as a book ol travels, though by Linnaeus,

the Lachefis can have but little. Ol the former kind, the

pafTage we here I'ubjoin is worthy of notice.

" So that the Heath, Erica, in the woods, and Andromeda in

the marlhes, were more abundant than any thing clfc." Vol. i^

p. 23-

According to the remark of his Editor, Linnaeus had here

written Daphne, which ht has changed to Andromeda, becauie

" His remark is not in any refpeft applicable to that genus

[Daphne], and he evidently can mean ori\y A»dreseda po/j/rjja. He
had not as yet named either of thefe genera in print. 1 he origin of

Andromeda will be explained hereafter, and the fanciful idea which

gave rife to it, had not perhaps at this time occurred. He there-

fore now either intended to call this plant Dnpkney or he acci-

dentally
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dentally wrote one name by miftake for the other, having both

in his mind." Vol. i. p. 23. -

The former conjefture feems to us the more probable. In

pa^e 28, Linnasus throws out an idea that Adam and Eve were

perhaps giants ; but the paffage is confelTedly fo obfcure in the

original,' that it is doubtful whether he really entertained that

notion. The adventurous fpirit ot the philofopher will be ob-

ferved in the following paifage.

<* A quarter of a mile further is Doggfta, on the other fide of

which, clofe to the road, (lands a tremendoufly fteep and lofty

mountain called the Skulaberget, (the mountain of Skula), in

which I was informed there was a remarkable cavern. This 1

wifhcd to explore, but the people told me it was impcflible. With

much difHcultv I prevailed on two n;en to fhew me the way. We
climbed the rocks, creeping on our hands and knees, .ind often flip-

pin"- back again ; we had no fooner advanced a little, than all our

labour was 'loft by a retrograde motion. Sometimes we caught

hold ofbuflres, ibm.ctimes of fmall projcfting ftones. Had they

failed us, which was very likely to have been the cafe, our jives

mi'>ht have paid for it. I was following ohe of the men in climb,

ing'a ftcep rock ; but, feeing the other had better faccefs, I endea-

voured to overtake him, 1 had but jull left my former fituation,

when a large mafs of rock broke loofe from a fpot which my late

o-uide had pft paiTed, and fell exadly where I had been, with fuch

force that it ftruck fire as it went. If I had not providentially

chano-ed my route, no body would ever have heard of me more.

Shordy afterwards another fragment came tumbling down. 1 am

not fure that the man did not roll it down on purpofe. At length,

quite fpent with toil, we reached the object of our purfuit, which

is a cavity in the middle of the mountain. I expeded to have feen

fomethinp- to repay my curiofity, but found a mere cavern, formed

like a circle or arch, 14 Parifian feet high, i S broad, and 22 long.

The ftones that compofe it are of a very hard kind of quartz or

fpar, yet the fides of the cavern are in many places as even as if

they had been cut artificially. Several dificrent ftrata are diftin-

gui'lhable, particularly in the roof, which is concave like an arch.

Jn th^t part a hole appears, intended, as / n.vnstolJ, for a chimney,

"Whether it is pervious to any extent, I know not. Some con-

vulfion of the mountain feems to have (hivercd the rock in longi-

tudinal fiffures. All the fhivers of ftone which, lie on the floor,

arc quadrangular, and of a confiderable fize. I am fully perfuaded

of this grorto having been formed by the hand of Nature, and that

art had afterwards merely cleared away the fragments of fi;one,"

,

P. 52.

For this comparatively inconfiderable obje^, were all the.

hopes of modern botcinyfo dangeroufly hazarded. Linnaeus
^

thus
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t!ius defciibes a ungular fpecies of food prepared by the in-,

habitants of this pan of Lapland, called Angermanland.

*' In fummer the people &2>.1 fegmiolk (thick milk) prepared in'

the following manner. . After milk is turned, and the curd taken

out, the whey is put into a veflel, where it remains till it becomes

four. Immediately after the making of cheefe, frefh whey is

poured, lukewarm, on the former four whey. This is repeated

.^cveral times, care being- always taken that the frelh whey be

lukewarm. Finally, they let the mixture remain for fome time,

the longer the better, and it becomes at length fo glutinous, that

I: may be drawn out from one fide of the houfe to the other.

Kven if a vefiel be filled with it, and fet by in the cellar, as is

ufually pra<5lircd for winter provifion, care muft be taken that not

the leaft drop may run out, otherwiie the whole would efcape, (a

o-reat is the cohefion of its particles. This prepared milk is ef-

teemed a great dainty by the country people. They confider it

as very cooling and rcfreihing. Sometimes it is eaten aloiig with

frefh milk. In taking it from the difli, it cannot be poured our,'

as it all runs back again, if not cut with a knife, or, as is more

ufual, parted by holding the finger againft ths edge of the fpoon."

P. 59.

The following alfo is curious.

** On my inquiring what I could have for fupper, they fet be-

fore me the breaft of a cock of the wood (Tetrao urogallus)\\s\yich

had been fliot, and dreffed fome time the preceding year. Its af-

pedl was not very inviting, and I imagined the flavour would not

be much better ; but in this refped I was miftaken. The tafle

proved delicious, and I wondered at the ignorance of thofe who,
having more fowls than they know how to dil'pofe of, fuffer many
ofrhem to be fpoiled, as often happens at Stockholm. I found

with pleafare that thcf^ poor Laplanders know better than fome

of their more opulent neighbours, how to employ the good things

which God has bellowed upon them. After the breaft is plucked,

feparatcd from the other parts of the bird, and cleaned, a ga(h is

cut longitudinally on each fide of the breaft bone, quite through

to the bottom, and two others, parallel to it, a little further off,

fo that the infidc of the flefh is laid open,, in order that it may be
thorougldy dreffed. The whole is firft falted with £ne fait, lot

feveral days. Afterwards a fmall quantity of flour is flrewed on
the under fide to prevent its fticking, and then it is put into an

oven to be gradually dried. When done, it is hung up in the roof

of the houfe, to be kept till wanted ; where it would continue

perfcftly good, even for three years, if it were neceffary to pre-

fer ve it fo long." P. 78.

In t];e following defcription of the river Umoea, the great

naturalill is- almoll poetical.

" When
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** When the fun rofe, nothing couLi be more pleafant than the

view of this clear unruffled ftream, neither contaminated by f5oods,

nordifturbed by the breath of >EoIus. All along its tranHucent

margin, the tbiefts which clothed its banks were reflef^cd like

another landfcape in the water. On both fides, were feveral large

level heaths, guarded by fteep ramparts towards the river, and

thefe wcr? embellifhed with plants and bufhes, the whole, roverfcd

in the water, appearing to the greateil advantage. The huge pines,

which had hitherto braved Neptune's pr>wer fmiled with a ficliti-

ous fhadow in the ftream. Neptune however, in alliance with his

brother ^olus, had already triumphed over many of their com-
panions, the former by attacking their roots, while the latter had

demoliftied the branches." P. 92.

Thefe fpecimens v^ ill faiisfy our readers, that though the

work does not indeed offer much that is particularly re-

markable, as the produftiou of Liiuia.'us, yet as prefenting the

obfervations ofati acute traveller, upon a country almoft to-

tilly unknown, it cannot fail to afford him many fingular

and not uninterefling objecls of contemplation. Nor do we
at all unite with thofe who cenfure Dr. Smith, for bringing

forward this unfiniihed fketch, from the hand of his great

mafter.

Art. X. On NrMonal Governmtrnf, hy George Enfor, Efq,
Author of " The Independent Mnn^' and " Principles of
Morality. Flrjl Part. 2 Vols. 8vo. pp. 950. ll. Is.

Johnfon. 1810.

IF we were to review thefe volumes raethadlcally, we muft

make an eflay at leall as large as the treatife itielf ; for as

Mr. Enfor writes on every fubjeft connefted with govern-

ment, and details, in his manner, all that hiftory and fpecu-

lation can fupply, with rcfpe6t to all tlie governments that are

or ever were upon earth, it would be impoffibleto inveRigate

all the topics on which he has treated, without a diffufenefs

ol diffeitation utterly inconfiftent with our intereft and our

duty. If we are ever difpofedto repine at the n.;rrow limits

into which our obfervations are conipreffed, this is not one

of thofe occafions. During the period of our literary toils

we have feen the fimc affertions, the fame, or nearly the

fame, inft.mces, and the fame dedu£lions from them, fo

often printed and publifhed in every form, from an eleftion

placard, a tavem fpeech, or corporation or mob refolutions,

up
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,p to a voluminous diflertation, that we read with little fur-

:)iire, and find our inclination to refute deprived of Its

iirength bv frequent repetition. Yet we know our duty

;

and if this eflay pofTelled the flighteil: chance of influencing

the decilions of the inconfidenite, or even of fwaying the

refolves of tlie ignorant, we ihould not hclitate in attempting

*o refute at leaii the leading and mod dangerous parts of

;r. But Mr. Enfor cads upon us no fuch dtny ; ii none but

thofe who read his book are to be influenced by its contents,

the peril will be extremely fm.ill. The unleavied will regard

it as a 11range medley of facls and opinions, of the CKiffence

or application of which they neither have nor dclire infor-

mation ; the learned wiil vien' it as the mere evacuation of a

plethoric common-place-book ; a collection of faws and in-

Uanccs, many of doubtful authority, and more of inappofite

application; they will laugh to fee the old matter of Faine

and Co. fo fantaftically drefTed up, and they will pity the

poor gentleman who has taken fo much pains, without a pro-

t;ability of being cither admired bv the fcholar, or adored by the

mob. Even thofe who concur in his views, but who, notknow-
;ng exiiftly what he means, hope he means mifchief, eventhefe

will content themfelves with '* Jionourable mention," and
:urn from his far-fetched, and to them unintelligible pages,

lo liften (we purpok-ly avoid modern namesj to the bawl of

Bellas and the barbarity of Beckford*.
Mr. Enfor declares his intention to be that of publifhlng

a fcheme of national government, In which he will include

** Whatever eminently promotes, rnternally or CKternally, the

flrength, the happincfa, and the prosperity of nations. I divide

the uibjeft," he fays, *' into three parts ; the whole is already

•vritten
;

yet, as each part is in a great mesfure complete in itfelt,

nd as the v/ork, from the variety and importance of its objeds,
'.% neceiTarily extenfive, I find that ic will be much more conve-

lient to myfelf, and I hope it will not be much lefs convenient

to the reader, to publilh the three parts at three feveral times.

"*Vhat may be called the Conilitutional part 1 now cieliver to the

^...blic ; the fccond and third will foon follow, if fome unexpected

-ccident (hould not obllruft my defign."

The introduction, or preliminary difcourfe, from which
this e.xtracf is taken, occupies 104 pages. The author begins

by decrying thofe who confider the Englifli conftiiutlon not

* Two city patriots in 177 i ; the one totally forgotten, the

other preferved from oblivion only by his ftatuc in Guildhall.

'^ee Johnibn's Falkland's 1 Hands.

enlv
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only as tlie mofl perfe£l form of government that has ever
exifted, but who profefs that it is as honed in its adrainiftfa-

tion as any (ijovernment can be which has mortals for its

niiniilers. Without trou' ling himfelf with this clafs, or
with another lefs fupercilions and overbearing, who, ad-:

miring the Englifh conflitution, wifh only to reform it, Mr.-
Enfor declares his opinion, that it is the bell courfe to con-
ftru61: an original commonwealth. To prove this necefTity

he refers to the power pofTefied by the Crown. of creating

peers by the dozen or the fcore; and. to the Hate of reprefen-

tation in the Houfe of Commons, on which be declaims in

the Crown-and-Anchor riyle. Vainly may Britain hope to

preferve freedom amid luch abufes; Sparta, Athens, and
Rome; Sweden, Germany, and the nations of Spain, all

once were free, perhaps more fo than Britain; yet they loll

their freedom through the corruption of their reprelentative

fyflems ; and for want of timely reform FranCe' too (the

pi6lure would be void without France) after its.parliameiit.

the fubilitute for the fiates-general, had been debafed by
Richelieu and Mazarin, law errors and vices accumulated in

the llate.

" Enormities continually arofe, and thefe enormities became
dally more odious by their inveteracy. Thus political alFairs

rapidly advanced to fach a defperate extreme, that the govern-
ment of France ftood like a vaft pile diftraded and overhanging
its foundations, fo momentous, yet fo calamitous, that no wife

man, however benevolent, durit approach it with alTirtance, left'

he Ihould be buried in its ruins. It fell : whether abfolutely by
its own decay, or whether its fall were haftened by the feeble at-

tempts that were employed to fufpend itsfate, it fell, overwhelm-
ing kings, nobles, hierarchy, fanatics, and philofophers, the ene-

mies of freedom, and the friends of liberty, u-ith univerfal per-

dition-'—a dreadful example of the efFcJls of reformation, delayed
till reformation became inefFedual."

Having heated himfelf with this fine race over the flowery
fields of rhetoric, he exclaims to the people of this country ;

** Reform, or you perifli fuicides, the viftims of your own
crimes. England, though not ereft, is not proftrate; and while

Sweden, Denmark, the itates of Germany and Italy, Spain and

France, are enthralled, (he has preferred herfelf from fubjedtion

by the fnccefllve and magnanimous endeavours of her people to

>vithUand the tyranny of kings and miniilers, and by their in.

fuperable fortitude in forcing thefe to retraft their encroachments.

"What had England been without Magna Charta a thoufand times^

confirmed? What without the petition of right \\\ Charles the

4 Firft'a
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Firfl's reign ? What wiiho'U the bravery of Hamp.len, who,
though a fingle citizen, refifted the rapacious prerogative of the

Crown? What without the bill of rights, the habeas corpus^

the condemnation of general warrants i She would have been as

Spain, as Sweden, as Nor.vay:—nay, perhaps fhe had beenaproj
vince to France, the flave of an enllavcd people."

Who refufes to admit that without the great conflitutional

flatutcs and declarations of law above alluded to, liberty

would be as low in Engl.uid as in otlier countries? Sat
Inving them, we do not fee fo much to hope from a radi-

cal reform, and the " conilruction of an original common-
wealth."

After a few pafTuig obfervations on the catholic qucflion,

Lhe author makes a moll unfair and incorrccft (iatemeht of
tlie proceedings in parliamein lor a reform of the lower

houfe, begitming at the year 1734. Then, having in very

appropriate terms inveighed againil; the ufe of rhodomontade,

as th.e ineans of convertintr invertii>atini.T minds to a new
cret'd, he returns to a view of foreign governments, and of

the praifes fucceHively bellowed by the lubjedts of everv

one on their own ; and as all thefe govcriunents weie bad and
pcrifhed, he thinks our's no bcite;-.

'* We have lately heard fo much of our glorious conflitution

in church and ftate, fo everlaftingly has this been the parade of

all minillerial fpeechcs, that the naufeous adulation, v/ithout ani-

mad'/erting to the manifold and flagrant evils authorized by if,

has difgufted even fome of the nioft fisbmiffive of its votaries.

The prailes of the Britifh conllitution by the noblemen and gen-

tlemen employed in its admiuiflration have a ftrong coincidence

with thofe made by the prelates and cardinals ot the Church of

Rome, when Rome was the centre of profligacy and intrigue."

No doubt, he fays, the Englifh laws pofTefs many wife

and equitable provilions; but they c,;nnot be fo wife and
provident as they are reiirefenied by then' devotees.—Why?
—They were not formed at once by a " conllructor of ori-

ginal commonwealtiis." The painted Britons, the warlike

Romans, the Saxons who had no cities, and fcarcely a habi-

tation deferving the name of houfe, and were very illiterate,

the piratical Danes, and the freebooters of Normandy, were
the founders of that {hipenduus fabric the Britiih conflitu-

tion; and thefe were aflilled by tlie prieflhood of that age

in rearing and cementing this modern Babei. From thee
premifes it nuifi logicvj/h follow, that as none of the'c people

could form on paper a fvllem fit'ied for thefe days, nothina-

K h Ju'U
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left by tliem can be fit. as a bafis for fecial innitutians'. f^uf-^

fuing tliis line of rcafoning, he decries the conimon law,

becaufe Fortefcnc fays it was derived from the Britons; the

feudal law, another ingredient in our fyflein, becaufe it is-

the law between the conquerors and the conquered ; and the

ftatute law, the th.ird ingredient, becaufe the ftatutcs are

faid to have inti-oduced niceties, intricacies, and delays, and
the new flatutes are no better than the old.

" Blefs mef" faid Candide, " what a gfeat man is this

rrocurante ; why nothing can plcafe him!"
Let us proceed.

*' By thcfc obfervation^," fiys Mr. Enfor, " I do not meari

to condemn peculiarly the Britifh eonftitution. I conceive that

all the goverinnent.s, generally fpeaking, eftablifhed among men,
even the nwft celebrated, were eminently defedive. A tranfient

review of fomc of them will juftify the afTertion. Who founded
the Roman commonwealth? A banditti, who increafed their

numbers by runngate flaves and traitors, and a general rape;

<ind the leader of thefe criminals was the deified Romulus, who
obtained his godfliip by being affaffinated for his crimes. Who'
enlarged the fonndations of the coniHtution eftabliibed by the

firft Romans? The pricil-king Nunra, and his familiar, the

nymph Egeria. The next legiilator for this people was Appiiis,

a man incapai)ie, from his vices, of poffufling talents for any wife

or comprehenfive undertaking. Yet the twelve tables, the code
framed by him and his alfociates, were confidcrcd by the Romans
as the fource of all their public and private laws. W"ho were
the founders of the Spartan republic ? Vagabond Horians. Who
the legiflators? The fame of Lycurgus has fo far eclipfed the

reputation of all others in this departme.it thai his name ftands

recorded as fole legiilator of Sparta."

Then we have all the faults of the Spartan fyflem copioufly
detailed, and the infiitutions, which many authors have
praifed, heartily ahu fed. The Athenians had a better be-
ginning, but their eonftitution was avo-ivcdly dcfeftlve.'-^

Why i^—Becaufe Solon, being afked whether he had given
the Athenians the belt laws^ anfwered, *' the bctl they are

capable of bearing,"

By a very natural tranfition, we fuppofe, the author then
fpeaks of the conftitutions of the Low Countries, the Idel-

vctic Confederacy, and the United States of America. Nei--

ther of thefe fatisfies him ; not o;:e completely difpla) s a
" philofophical temper in the de:ail of its couilituent pans,
or great providence in ilicir incorporation."

" The chief reafon," he adds, <' for the great defeds in the
brft policicd commona-cnhhs, bcfide the general io:norance of thofe

who
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v;ho were bufied in their conftruftion, is, that the ancient laws

and cuftoms, which were derived from arbitrary, or accidental,

or peculiar circumilances, from neceffity, prejudice, crafr, folly,

or vice, become by fucceflion of time fo efFcAually the inveterate

principles of thinking among legillators and people, that, when

an opportunity offers for their reformation, their utmoft efforts

in this crifis of their diftrefs and precipitation extend no farther

than to lop when they (hould eradicate, and to cover the moul-

dering trunk with fdmc fantaftic ornaments, as children ftrew

flowers on a tomb."

Mr. Enfor then anticipates fome, though hedlfdainsto re-

fute by anticipation all, ''of tiie captions nMiiarks, and trivial

jnuendoes, which the liftlefs and timid, the capricious and

the invidious, the fubtle, the iriterefled, and the corrupt, may
unwarrantably utter." It is not true, according to him, that

man is prone to innovation ; on the contrary, he is too

quiefcent. Slaves, in ancient times, have refufed the liberty

which has been offered them by innovators; they have been

attached to their ancient fuperftitior.s and cuftoiiis, and while

they would lofe life for a turban, or lorego their country

rather than be deprived ol tUcir whilkers, would not lofe nor

rifque any thing Tor their liberty. The Cappadocians would
i not accept the freedom offered them by the Rom ms, the-

llaves in France rejected tiie fame boon conierred on them
by Louis the Tenth ; the Polifli villeins in 1773, far from
embracing the freedom offered by AuUria, were guarded by
the militajy to prevent their efcaping irom free diftrifts into

thofe where the blelhngs of villeinage were fti'l retained-

Many nations have been imprefcripiibly the viflimsot defpo-

tifm, but if ever the people role, it was meiely to punilh

fome great criminals, which being effe6ted, they relapfed jnto

their former apathy. Even of thole who carried their nolions

beyond this fummary vengeance to a renovation of the flate,

what have they effected ? Look to the Briiilh Revolution
in 1688—a counterpart in politics for the re'ormation in reli-

gion. Look a century afterward, fays he, to the conduct ol tl.e

French : their revolution, that child which had been broughc
forth with fuch iniexampled agonies, they deftroyed alnjofl

at its bitth. Not even the Enghlh at the Rcftoration with
more zeal hailed Charles, the diifolutc ofispring ot a defpi-

cable fire, than the French returned to monarchy. A King
they would have, for a King they had had. The crown was
offered to Moreau, and his virtue rejeflej it. The fequel

is told in holy apologr.e of the braml)le which ruled among
the kin^-loving Ihrubs.

K k 2 Slaves,
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Slaves, he continues, confidering their fnpeiior numbers^
ftre too quiet and paffive, and do not UiafTacic tlicir mailers js

they ought. Thofe at Athens, whtife the theme of lihci ty was
fo triumphantly rjjuken,!ievei- revolted ; the Helotes hut once;
ihe Negroes in the Wefi-lndies, although iu nuuibei fVom
iJS to 1 4- attain ft one white, do not t'onr? iiW'ai refliotis iVit-

:Bcrently often to pleafc Mr. Eiilor. The people of colour

in St. Domingo did not revoft from rhj^hi motives of an7-

bitioi7, but merely in confequence of tlie Frcncli rev()lu-

tion; and Mr. Brougham is feverely cenfured for having
infifted, iu; hia book on Colonial Policy, that

**' I'hcfe Negroes are to be conrtdered as ilie Jacobins of th&

Yv'ert- Indies—that it is devoutly to be wifh:d that the French

may fucceed againit them, and reduce them to ifai-ery—that we
llioald join tJie French in this conteft—and that the Negroes ase

the common enemy ; adding, that v/e fbould rjcolleft, by fub.

fidizing the colonial tre;if>iry of France we are prcferviDg that

Srade which bjiugs millions to our Exchequer."

,It is ]uff pofTible that all thefe flavcs may have fo.ind oui

that they had necedities which, in a ftate^)f freedon>, they

could not fupply ; and that liberty was ii>cuinbcred with

duties which the\' could not perform. It is at ieall fjir, not

to cenfure them tor choofingfor themfelves when an eIe6\ion

was offered. Perhaps too the ardour of a niodenite fpecu-

lator might be rather cooled by confidering, that England

i-jnd France, before they returned to a monarchical fyllem^

had experienced all the good that could be derived from
liflening to the foppifb Ichemes and empty pretenfions of

men, who fancied themfelves adepts in the art of '• con-

iiru6ling an original cotTunonweaUh."

Mr. Enlbr feerns, ho\vcver, to think that nobody has pre-

ceded him in his attempt: that the pafTlvenefs of mankind

has been fticli as even to kee^) them lilent when they had a

right to coinplain.

" 1 have been obliged," he fliys, *' in refuting the filly and

jnfidious objedlion of fools and fophilts, who treat theories as

Miangerous to the itability of good government, to.fhow that in

all fuuations menare fubj<:^ed to theirhabits; that they will en-

dure fatuity, coiriiption, defpotiim, the moft atrocious, fooner

than liberate tricrnfeives from thok evils which time had conie-

ratcd ; and in (o doing / ha~je Jupporled the unad-vocated caiffe

«f h!i/.'uviity againil thofe who chcrilh the evcrlalUng ignorance

and opprefilon of mankind."

The
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The author (.hen examines what has been done by former

-u'riters, ancient and modern, and, finding great and ferious

faults wiih them all, dilco\-ers that they have not rendered his

work unnecefTary. He does not, however, iLitter himfclf

with pro!'pe£ts ot extraordinary fucceCs.

*' Such difquifitlons are not now generally rclifhed by the

public. The curiofity and the interel't of fociety have taken

difFereiit dircftlons. Every fcience and abfardity have their mif-

fionarles to collcft materials for them, or to propagate their

dogmas. Every art and profefllon has its teacherSj and irs infti-

tutions, except pollticxi phiiofophy ; and how many thoufand

hooks are written on topics comparatively and abfolutely frivo-

lous for one written on this predifpofing fcience!"

We do not accede to this opinion. On the contrary, al-

di'Hi.ch we adtnit that many arts and fciences are treated too

copioufly and difrufiveiy, ahhough many voyages and tours

are nndertaken and publiOied foe the lake of inconfiderablc

«bjc<5ls, and without addition to the (lock or nfcki! kno\v~

ledge, flill the redundancy of publication is clearly on the

fide of political j^hilofopliy. E\eiy colleftor of fcraps and

apophthegmSjwho has filled hiscommon-place-book,or IKifTod

his niemoiy with more matter than his underllanding can

digell ; every inconfiderable fciolift, who, treafuring up two
or three {a<?ls, can dilate his own pert lancics into a ceifain

number oF pages; and every empty mal-contcnt, whofe
vanity and lournefs create and dillend 'he bubbles ol his

imagination, fancies himfcll a proielFor of political philoTo-

phv, and, cith'-r as a " conlhiitlor of original common-
wealths," or as a reformer of fome abufe in the aihninilira-

<ion ot affairs, lets himlelt' loofe upon the public, and claims

to be revered as an oracle, and obeyed as an infpired teacher

We agree that there is in the puh'ir a gicat ap,ithy toward

thefe lubjcfts; bn'. we are far Irom tliinking it lamentable; fo

much has been written, to fo little purpofe, and fo ill, that

we cannot wonder at or blame the public, tor regarding it

"vvith the indifference rcfulting from fatiety. We do not

iympathi/.e wiiii Mr. Enfor and other writers on fitch fub-

jcfls who feel diflatisfied fiom the reilettion, that they j)ro-

i)ab!y write for few readcis; we Ihould indeed' icel lor their

book;ei!cis, but we irad to the iag.icity oi thofe gentlemen

nor tu jinbldii without a tolerable certainty ot being in-

demnified.

Without flopping often to examine the renfoning of Mr.
T.nfo^,^ve!]la'l now t)ricfly lijte wbat fort ol original comrnon-

^ '

' K k •' . wcaltli
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wealth he would connnifl, it" lie could by his eloquence

conquer apathy and gain prolelytes.

As to the conrtitution, he would by no means hav-e it

monarchical ; a king is not to be endured. In a very fine

chapter, of ^'0 pages, he dellroys root and branch every ar---

gument in favour of a n^onarchy of any kind, abfolute or

limited ; fo no King for Mr. En Toy. Ariftocracy fares no.

better; for aftei' Ihowing the difference between th? term

as ufpd by Plutarch and Arillotle, and in its modern
fenfe, he rejefts it as altogether naught, and will none of^

it. " Some will conclude," he proceeds, " that as I have

fpoken fo unfavourably of monarchy and arillocracy, I

riiulT: of courfe be a decided advocate for democracy. Like
other opinions formed on piefumptions, this alfo will be

fownd erroneous."

Fair and foftly, good qoncluding reader: Mr. Enfor i§

yet only in the 148th page cS his firfl volume, and two
volumes niuft be filled before you know his mind. He
will not have a democracy, which is nothing but a liate in

which numbers over-rule tnerit. But democracies mufl not

be abufed like monarchies; tliey are grofsly cahimniated

when accufed of cruelty, ingratitude, and im]dacahlencfs.

The people are unfitted lor rule by their virtues; they are

fo companionate towards malefa61urs, fo piodigal in theii'

gratitude, and fo unfufpicious ol deceit, that a democracy
Would be barl through mt re excefs of good qualities.

'iVit^Q. rcje61ions of the ufually known modes of govern-

ment are a little diflrefling ; but perhaps a uiixtine m,iy be

contrived.—No fuch thing: Mr. Enfor fliows, by a review

of the flufUiations of the Roman flate, the deiecls and mis-

fortunes wliich proceed from any two of them being com-
bined, or from all of them being rmited in one conffitution.

* Now," he fays toward the end of this feftion, '* I think

my objcft is clearly afcertavned, fo far at leaft that I would not

eftablifh a monarchy, which facrifices many to one ; or an arifto-

cracy, which increafes the grievance by the increafed number of
rulers : or a democracy, which changes a people hito a multi.

tude; or any of them combined or confounded togeiher, for the.

goverrimcnt of nations, ]t is my objeft to frame a common-
wealth, founded on irnlimited lil;crty and univerfal fubordination.

In fuch a ftj\te, though uniformity would not always be preferved,

jcvolutions and jnfurredions could not harrafs mankind and difj

traft the land,"

The dcvelopement of this gr>; it projccl is, however, vet a,^

little poflponcd. It is ncceflary hrft to examine the effefcla
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oi" fome external circumnaii<:<'s on political inflltutions.

Thefe are climate ; the fuuation of countries, as mountain or

plain ; the foiJ, includinsr conlicicrations on population and

feeding the poor ; the polition ot" the nation, that is, whetlier

it be i'nl.ind, bordering on the Tea, or infiilar ; and the phy-

fical ftrength of the nation, which introduces obfervations

on confederacies for the prefervaiion ot independence, and

leads, to a feftion io prove, that ftaies fnould be neiihcr

fniall nor large in the extreme ; without ev-en a hint to de-

tL'rraine whereabout the medium mav be.

The next fec^ion profelfes to prove, i\\-il preparatory io the

ejlabhjhimnt of polrtical Jsciety z ccu{\.\% or furvey fliould be

iTiade, which (hpuld afcertain the quantity of land; what is

improved, impioveable, or barren; the population, noting the

a.(>es, conditions, numbers, and proiefliions ot the people

;

tiieir property real and perfonal, of what nature, and how
employed.

Here wc confcfs ourfelves totally puzzled. A defined

territory, inhabited by people having diverfity of condition

and profefjion, having property and employment, and where

there is an authority competent at leall to compel every one

to give an account of himlelf and tamily, and fome central

cftdblKhment, fome office or phce to colle<5l the returns or

anfwers to all the inqunics fuggelled.—Why this, as it feems

to us, muft be a political fociety already eltablifhed ; but all

this is to be done preparatory to its efiablilhment. We
cannot underfland it—perhaps Mr. En for tliought he meant

fomething !

In a chapter of recapitulation he attempts to give us fome

infight into his opinions on the form ot government j and
the reader Ihall have it in his own words,

' ^* In a former part of this work I reprobated monarchy, ariflo,

cT.U:y,~and democracy, fmgle or compoundcil, I did then re,,

queft that my intentions and defign might not be prejudged, and

prejudice and error, in the common acceptation of language, aie

fynonymous. Though I condemn thefe orders of government

fe{>arate or mixed,- I would by no means rejctt certain diftinftions

in arr^anging a conlf itution, which, while they manifell an effcntial

difference, Ihow alfo a Itriking agreement with thofc orders in

their complicated form,"

Next comes a moft marvellous difcovery, that the Briti(h

Conllitution in its purity, though regarded as a miracle of

human fagacity, decs not differ, except to its diladvantage,

[fplji the govcimnent of the wandering Arabs.

K k 4
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*' Their political conftitution,' fays Volney, * is nt once re-

publican, arillocratic, and defpotic. It is republican, as the

pepple have a prefiding influence in all affairs, and as nothing

happens without the confent of the majority ; it is ariftocratical,

as the families of the Chaics have certain prerogatives ; and it

is defpotic, as the principal Chaic has indefinite power.' Com-
pare the boafted Britirti conditution with this of the Arabian

vagahondsj and it fails infinitely in the competition."

But ahhough tliis in^jrcnious gentleman prefers the Arabian
connitution much above the Bi itiHi, he objeHs (o both. It is

not wonderful that hefhould objeft to that wliich he decrie?,

Tvhen he does not approve that v^'hich hepre'teis! At lafl

indeed he makes the matter perfeftly clear by agreeing with

Pain, that the Britifh have no cofifi.iiution!

Alter reading, in the preimnnary difcourfe, from p. 41 to

55, a moll abufive declamation againfl: the founders of tiie

Spartan republic, thofe vaeabond Dorians, its legiflutor Ly

.

curgus, thofe who have Ipoken fo wantonly on the conlli-

tution attributed to him, and on all the details of the focial

fyflem in Laceda^mon, we were ioniewhat lurprifed to find,

in p. 237, that conllitution fclecled as the means of eluci-

dating by a review the i)e(l general difpohtion of govern-
jT)ent. Nav, after recording tlie trial and convitiion of

Agis, Mr. Enfor's heart warms toward the Spartans fo much
that he fl:\ les iheirs a mixed hut liberal 'conflitution ; and
declares, that the appointment and office of its conflituted

authorities give a fair otitline of. what ought to be the coi^-

ilitution oi a flate, that endeavouied to unite fccurity with

freedom. It confided of aflemblies of the people, ?nd
cphori, who were prehdents of thofe affembiies, and vyho

reprefeiited them when they were diffolved ; of a fenate,

and c)l a chief magiftrate. This, he fays, bears the charadter

of wifdom and fmipliciiv, and feenis to be di6lited not

only by common fenfc but by the nature of fociety.

(To be concluded in our next.}

Art..'XI. An Appeal to. the Nations of Europe a^ainji the

Continental S\Jleni, piihiijhed at Stockholm^ by Authsriiy of
Bernadotte, in Mtircl:, i 813. By Madame de S^cl Ihh
Jiiin. 8vo. D8 pp. 4s. Richardfon.- 1813.

|T is witli li\'ely fitislafJ-ion that at length we are ab'e to
^ h.ail a tratl troni th^i 'continent, written on found prin-

ciples,' and i^vouiable to jnflice. It is the dawn, we
•

"

tryf^,
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tiufl, of a better day ; and it forms no fmall part of tlie

gratification to obferve, that it was publifhed untlcr the

aufpices of the Crown Prince of Sweden. At the fame
time, here are no inve6lives againfl. Buonaparte, no attempt

to exaggerate his crimes, which certainlv need no exaggera-
tion, but a clear ft.itement ot his modes of degrading king-

doms by his aggreffions, and flill more by his aUiance. The,
detail of thefe matters miift be read in the tiacl itfelf ; but

as it is a very rare thing to fee juflice done to England, in

a publication originating from a foreign prefs, our readers

will doubtlefs be pleafed to find this noveky in our pages. .

,

** For twenty years Europe has been deluged with declama-
tions and calumnies againfl; the Britifh government : for ten years

and more the journals and other political writings, publifhed in

England, have been contraband in France, and in all the countries

under her influence. Fads are disfigured by mutilated cxtrads'

from the oppofition newfpapers. If the new French catechifm

were to contain a le(flure on the facred riglits of the Napoleon
dynafty, one of the articles of their creed would he, * the Englijh

are th^ tyrants ofthe ocean, and the eternal enemies of the continent,*

We have already refuted the firft of thefe imputations; the fe-

cond will difappear upon examining the true relation of England
with Europe.
" The Englifli are defcrlbed as a nation of (hopkeepers. This

may be faid in as much as commerce is one of the principal bafes

of their riches and their power ; and, confequently, in publii'

tranfa<J^ions, their government ought never to lofe fight of com-
raerclal advantages : but it is an arrant falfehood to fay that com-
merce is their fole occupation, their only refource, and that no.

other materials enter into the admirable ilruclure of their national,

profperity.

" The occupation of a merchant, on a limited fcale, from ii:-

capacity of averfion to other purfuits, with a delire for gain dif-

proportioned to the means of acquiring it, produces the rnercan-

tile fpirit juilly condemned as felfifh, and contrary to a noble and
difinterefted nature. But, when commerce is conducted on. a large

fcale, by a great and enlightened nation, whofe focial jnilitntions

are chefs d'oeuvre of reafon and experience, among whom the fci-

ences and learning, the mechanical arts, and agriculture, far from
being neglefted, are brought to perfeftion, in proportion as mer-
cantile fpeculations become extended ; then commerce neceffarily

leads to liberal views, and renders every citizen a cofmopolite. Nor
only in order to be fiourifhing do they require peace and liberty;

but a commercial peo^ile, as a matter of neceffity, are interefted

that others fhould enjoy the fnnje benefits.
.
War takes off hands-

from the manufadorios, while it confumes a quantity of produc;'

tion : it imppvcrifhes, therefore, in general, the- two-belligerents,-

- -at
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gt leaft, on: of them. Liberty, and the reign of equitable

b.ws, to the cxclufion of every arbitrary aft, guarantee property
;

and it is upon this fecurity that public and private credit reft.

Can we for a moment fuppofe, that a commercial nation will re-

joice in the oppreflion or ruin of thofe with whom they carry on

trade ! They could no longer find any markets, for a poor coun-

try has nothing to fell, and has no money with which to pur-

phafe. Petty merchants may be jcaleus of each other, wifh to

feize upon a monopoly, or grafp at merchandize, and ufe all means

to fucceed ; and the politics of fome ftates have frequently re-

fembled thefe vices of tradefraen. But fuch artifices cannot be,

profitable in the main : in commercial affairs of ftates, as of in-

dividijals, nothing is durable but that which is voluntary, in

every fenfe of the word, and founded upon mutual advantages.

When a nation has acquired a fupcriority in moft branches of

human induftry, when their navigation intrepidly vifits every

portion of the globe, and traverfes the ocean as fecurely as the

waters of a canal; when the moft valuable produftions of all

pountries pour into their harbours, as well as the firft objeds of

ncceflity : when it poffelTes the art of multiplying one hundred

fold the valiie of the latter, by fafhioning them vyith ^ durabi-

lity, an elegance, and pcrfeAion; and when the perfedion of

inechanics, {paring manual labour, admits of their giving the

produdions of their manufaftures a fuperior market; then the

whole progrefs of civilization, whether in extent or rapidity, arc

fo many augmentations of their capital. It is with the fur,

plufage of produftive laboqr over the confumption of the inte-

rior, that a nation procures foreign merchandize ; and the more

numerous the produftions it has to receive, the more vyill it be

able and willing to buy. A tafte for the conveniences of life,

the enjoyments of luxury, and of all the external embellilhments

pf lifcj may be diffufed among all claffes, multiplied and varied'

0d infinitum. A nation who knows how to fatibfy this tafte in -a,-

thoufand ways miift add to the comforts of its own populatior^

and to the luxuries of others." P. 65.

. It is interefting al fo and important, at this moment, to fee

•what Sweden tliinks of her own fituation, with refpeft to thQ

^rch-tyrant,

< Swedep h^s a right to rernain neutral; but we have feen

that Napoleon admits- of no neutrality ; that he regards as ene--

mies alj thofe who do not affift him in making a neg.itive wav
againft England. If for the moment he gannot prevent the neu-

trality of a ftate, he will bear it in mind, and will feize the firft

opportunity of revenging hirnfelf, by throwing that ftate into

fpch a dependent condition that it can never rife.

" To hazard a wi(h to prcferve independence, without form-

ing pofitive connexion with the powers coalcfted againft Nopo-
.

- •
•

kQU
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Icon would be to attraft his refentment. On the other hand, what
inuft be done to fatisfy him ? Shut our ports hcrnetically againft

the Englilh, and as a confe(juence fubmit to fee them blockaded
j

deprive ourfelves not only of the advantage of mutual exportar

tio 1 between Sweden and England, but of the pofiibility of all

navigation and all extprnal commerce ; to treat as ftate criminals

the inhabitants of Rates, which, for want of other refources,.

would attempt to fubmit to regulations fo rigorous; diminifh the

revenues of the ftite like ihofe of individuals; expofe ourfelves

to famine in confequence of obftacles, which England can inter-,,

pofc to the arrival of grain from the Baltic, and to the coafhing-'

trade : thefe are the iacrificcs which Napoleon requires from
Sweden, for an indefinite time, without holding out any return,

except from time to time a majeitic fign of approbation. Thcfe

prefumptuous demands are fo infulting, that, laying afide all felf-

interefts, the fentiment of national dignity alone ought to induce:

us tQ rejeft them.
** In order to fee with their own eyes what it.cofls a maritime,

power to have Napoleon for an ally, theSwedes have only to look at

their neighbours, the Danes. I haveomitted to fpeakof the affairs'

of JDertmark, becaufe, in the general progrefs of events, they have

only been of fecondary importance. Much praife has been beflowed

upon the neutrality which this government has profefTed fince the

commencement of the wars of the revolution. This condufk

yv2s, neverthelefs, but a forry mercantile fpeculation. Sunk in

profound apathy during tb? revolutions of Eiifope, Denmark had
nothing in view but the momentary advantages of her commerce,

without ever dreaming that the fall ot.fq many Hates would. foon.

fiiake the whole bafis of her political exigence. The fadl is,,

that Denmark, after having done a great deal of mifchicf to the.

^oalcfccd pov/ers, has, in the end, drawn upon herfclf irreparable

evils. The Britifh government, after having long tolerated su

neutrality, (entirely to its difadvantage,) finally fees itfelf obliged,

to take precautions for its fafety, iu a conteil which it maintained,

alone againit (o many enemies. Ijut it was coijtent with dif-

arming Denmark, by feizing its fleet ; and it evacuated Zealandj,

already conquered, which it might eafily hqve kept by its fea

and land forces, and continued to make war againit the Danes,-

with that moderation which it had adopted as a principle, when',

hoftilities were committed, by lefs powerful, ftates, ^t the infti-

gat ion of France." P. 8 1.

Again,

t " It is not tp, be doubtrd, that whatever tends to confolidate.

peace and harmony, to reanimate and multiply [increafe] a niutua^

regard between England and Sweden, fnould be in this laft-named

.country alike conformable to the wants and interefl of the labouring

^afs of men ;— to their natural inclination, and it may be faid,
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to the moral genius of the nation at large, and to the wlfnes of

the enlightened individual.

*' Let us now confider its political relation with Ruflia, So

long as Sweden retained the tr-iofi-narine provinces bordering

upon that empire, there always exifted a point of hoftile contact

between the two flates. When Peter the Great laid the firft Uone

to ereft a new capital at the extremity of his vaft empire, on a

territory fnatched from the Swedifh dominions, he laid the foun,

dation of a long ftruggle between thefe nations.— Ruffia had to

defend a frontier too near the feat of government not to caufe

her uneafinefs, wheneverfhe was obliged to carry her forces to any

diftance; at prefent, the fea and the frozen regions form a bul-

wark between her and a neighbouring power often formidable.

Now, that there can be no war between Ruffia and Sweden ac-

tuated by motives of reciprocal fccurit}-, Sweden has become, as

it were, aii ifland on that fide of the coaft, having nothing to

fear from Ruffia; hence (he becomes her moft natural ally, be-

lides which both ftates have a common intereft in the Balt'ic,

and which has already induced them more than once to concen-

trate and unite their maritime ftrcngth." P. 89.

We only add the final appeal to the nations of Europe.

" Nations of the continent !—Let not a falfe fecurity lull you to

flecp.—It he [Buonaparte] is permitted to take breath on his re-

verfes, he will convince the wor!d ofwhat may be done by fubierfuge

and effrontery ; his wrath will have no bounds againft thofe who
have unveiled his weaknefs,—the weakncfs of a mortal !—He,
the arbiter of deftinies, the god of adulation. What is the lofs

of a whole army to Buonaparte, who, to ufe his own cxpreffion,
* has fo many men at his difpofal.' It is not enough that he
fhciild have been unfuccefsful in the war of annihilation, but he
mull be rendered incapable of waging war,—he muft be com-
pelled to give up his fyilem of univerfal fovereignty, and every
pretenfion incompatible with the independence of nations and the

tranquillity of the world at large.-" P. 96.

On the literary fame of Madame de Siiiel Holftein it is

not necellary ior us to expatiate. It is well known, and
the prefent pTO.luBion will furely notdiminifh it. The hafle

with which the piefent tranflation has been made and printed

lias ocrafioned fevera! errors both of interpretation and of
iheprefs. Tliefe, however, will readily be forgiven, on the

recollcflion, that the ubie6i moli irnjjoitant was to put the

Englifh pubiic in polIefTion oi the rlociuTient, as fpeedily aa

pdiVlible.

Art.
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Art. XII. Letters to John Aikin, M. D. on his J'cltwie of

Vocal Poetry : and on his " EJJap en Song fFriting ; with a

Calkclion offuih Etiglijb Songs as are moj] eminenl for poe-

tical Merit," p'jhlijhed sriginally by himfef in the Year

i-772, and re-puhlijbed by R. H. Ewns in the Year 1810»

By James Plurnptre, B. D. Fcl/otv of Clare Hall, Cambridge.

To which are added, a CollciJion ef Songs, revifed and

altered by the Editor, zvith fame original Songs. ISiiio.

46; pp. 9s. Rivingtons, &c. 1811.

WJ E were preparing to give an account oF Mr. Plumptre's

' ' dramatic volumes, vvlien our recolleclion wa5 recalled

to the prelcnt work, which we determined therefore finl to

difpatcli, and rel'erve the others fur another opportuniiy.

Mr. P. has laid down very rigorous laws ior the compo-

fition and feleclion of (pngs. He not only prohibits, (as

propriety requires,) all rompofitions diredly offenfive to reli-

gion or morality ; but ail thofc which are founded in any

refpccl upon falfe principles ; ;dl aUnfious to heathen fable,

all omo;ous and poetical adoration, all complaints of fate or

f;)rtune, all mention of ghofls, fairies, &c. m a word, every

thing that will nor bear the mod rigid tell of Chriftiaii prin-

ciples. By thcfe iavvs he examines the colle6f;ons pubhfhed

by Dr. Ai'kin, and of courle finds the:n very faulty. We
cannot, indeed, in many iniiances all'ert, that his criticifms

are ui:jull; but certainly he leaves a \ ery narrow circle at

ihe command of the lyric poet, and is not likely to en'courage

I'uch compofitions. To eacli letter are fubjoin^d a few fpe-

cimens of fongs, deemed by the editor entirely unexcep-

tionable ; or written by himfclf, upon his own principles.

The firll Letter is altogether introductory; the fecond
" on ballads and paltoral longs," is followed by fpecimens

belonging to that clafs. Letter ", " on moral and. mifceU

laneoLis longs;" lias alio its collection lubjoined, as alio the

fourth on " convivial fongs ;" and the fifth on the ',' apatory

clafs." The 6th letter treats upon the fupplcnient to Mir*

Kvjns's public/.tion, and the Ttli on " ingenious, witt)', aiici

Ikumoioas fongs," uith its fpecimens. Tlius have we bee a

new cullcdion ol' foi;gs, not extcnfive, bat very felcd , and

fuch undoubsedly as cannot corrupt any mind. That they wii!

be equally popular witli colleifions more caielclsiy idrtned,

we cannot promife, but miny of thern, certainly, have hit^li

meiit. The "foilov»ing, amung ilie rur^l ioiigs, is by Mi
Dibdin.

" The
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" THE labourer's WELCOME HOME,'

I,

*' The ploughman whiilles o'er the furrow,

. The hedger joins the vacant ftrain.

The woodman fings the woodland thorough.

The shepherd's pipe delights the plain :

*« Where'er the anxious eye can roam,-

Or ear receive the jocund pleafure,

Myriadd of beings thronging flock

Of nature's fong to join the meafure,

Till to keep time the village clock

Sounds, fweet, the labourer's welcome honjc.

" The hearth fwept clean, his partner fmilihg.

Upon the (hining table fmoaks

The frugal meal ; while, time beguiling.,

The ale the harmlcfs jcft provokes.'

*' Ye inmates of the lofty dome.

Admire his lot—his children, playing.

To fhare his fmiles around him flock,

And faithful Tray, fince morn that ftr.iying

Trudg'd with him', till the village clock

Proclaim'd the labourer's welcome home

3-

*' The cheering faggot burnt fo embers, '

Wiile angels round their vigils keep,

That Power,- that poof and rich remembers,

Each thanks, and then retires to lleep

:

*' And now, the lark climbs heav'n's high dome^

Frefh from rcpofc, toil's kind reliever,

And furnilfi'd with his daily Hock,

His dog, his ft ifr, his keg, his beaver,

He travels, till the village clock

Sounds, fweet, the labourer's welcome home." P. 8<->.

As a fpecimen of Mr. Pliiniptre's own coinpontioiis, we
(hall give his moral fong on " the horfe," in which he Xui

boldly, b'lU happily, borrowed many images from Job.

" THE HORSE.

*' Tune: The Race Horfc. By Die din.

I.

•' Exulting in ilrength, ho -vv raaj eft ic the horfe.

His neck cloth'd with thunder, he -gallops liis courfe,
• His
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t4is noftrils a glory tremendoufly fliew,

In the valley he pawcth, unmov'd meets'the foe
;

"With fierceoefs and rage how he fwalloweth the ground,

Ha ! ha ! Hark he faith, while the hoarfe trumpets found.

In the battle> in thunder, i'th (hout he gains force,

How noble in naiure, refill lefs the horfe !

2.

** He, train'd to the road, draws the carriage along,

Is true to his work 'mid the hubbub and throng,

You would fcarce think that aught hung behind at his heels.

So fwift, you ciifcern not the fpokes of the wheels.

Now, led meek and mild, whence he ftood, at the rack.

See, faddleil, his maiter, mounts feebly his back.

With health waning fait to his aid hath recourfe,

Both a friend and phyfician he owns in his horfe.
-^

3-

'• Behold the heap'd waggon pull'd thro' the deep road.

He takes the hard collar, and tugs on his load.

From morning to night, from the night to the morn.

With fhort fcafons of reft is the hard burden borne;

Or view him again, with firm pace, drag the plow.

Or drawing the harveft home qdick to the mow,

—

O long might one make him a theme of difcourfe,—
How noble 1 How ufeful ! the tjaclable borfc !

4-

" Ah why do we then oft behold him abus'd,

III fed, overwork'd, and his Sabbath refus'd.

Back gall'd and knees broken, fides panting with pain,

Ah ! fatal miflake ! to hope thus to make gain !

Ye owners ! >e (hi vers ! rcflcd, and \tz juft,

Know, Providence lei.ds all his creatures in truft,

And they who mifufe them,- nor fuffer remorfe,

Muft account to the Maker of both man and horfe." P. 159.

' The following anonymous love fang is certainly as in-

offenfive as any one that was ever written ; aad is propcfed

as an antidote to " Can love be controul'd by advice/' It

is certainly beautiful.

*' LOVE AND REASON.

" If Love and Reafon ne'er agree,

And Virtue tremble at his power.
May Heav'n from Love pronounce me free.

And guard me thro' each tender hour !
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1.

^' Bi.It, if the plearares Love beftows

Are fuch as Reafon pleas'd allows.

Are fuch as fmtling Virtue knows.
To Love I'll pay my virgin vows.

5-

•' And fuch they are : for loofe <!efires

But ill deferre the tender name ;

They blaft, like lightning's tranfient fires.

But love's a pure and conftant flarae,

4-

*f Love fcorns a fordid felfifh blifs.

And only for it'sobjeft lives ;

Feels muiual truth endear the kifs,

And taftes no joys but thofe it gives.

' 5- .

*' Love's more than language can reveal,

Or thought can reach—tho' thought is free;

'Tis only felt

—

'tis what 1 feel.

And hope that Damon feels for me." P. 259.

After all, this rigid exclufion of fancy, and every branch

ofextravaganza, and of all alliifion to ihmgs not believed nor

meant to be believed, but ufed merely as ornamental, will,

we fear, be found too heavy a yoke for poeis to bear; and,

were it completely enforced, would go nearly to extinguilli

all ballad writing. We praife the motives and the principles

of the author, but jcannot help thinking that they may bear

fome little relaxation, without any dangerous confe4uenccs.

Art. XIIL Twelve Scnnons on various Suhje^s ; and a
Narratiiie of the jirjl Apptarances cfour Lord, on the Day of
his liejurreffion, tuith Notes. By the late Rev- Gabriel

Stokes, D. D. Chancellor of the Cathedral of J^Vaterford,

JReSlor of Defart Martin, Chaplain to the mojl Reverend
William, jirchhifjop of Armagh, and Felloiv of Trinity

College, Dublin. 8vo. 523 pp. Cadell and Co. 181,?.

THESE poflhumous difcourfes were fefe^led by the fon

of the Author, from a number which had been left in

manufcript, and a tun her l'eIe6lion is promifed, if this col-

1 leiSliou
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leftion {Viould meet the approbation df the public. It is rafh

at any time to calculate that fucrefs will be proportionable to

rnerit, becaufe caprice and accident interfere in fo many
ways, to prevent that which it is mod natural to expe61^, the

admiration of what is really admirable. Were this not

the cafe, we might fafely promife that another volume ot\
difcourfes would certainly be called for by the public, in

confcquence of the ex'ccllency of the firft.

Dr. Stokes had, without doubt, amailerly and original mode
of contemplating the fubjedis -on which he chore to write;

and, as his flyle is extreTnely clear and good, his thoughts

have the advant.!ge of being well and pleafingly conveyed to

the re.der. His views of life alfo are corre6f, and drawn
from a real and acute confideration of the ad^ual flate o£
fociety : a merit v/hich is particularly exemplified in the

founh difcourfe.

The third and fourth are both employed in the confidera*

tion of the general nature of Chriilian charity, as recom-
Inended by St. Paul. In the latter of thefe, after finely

flating the bleffe.l e{re(5ts of general benevolence, if it could

be eftablifhed among men, the preacher takes occafion to

vi-ew fome of the fpurious pretenfions to fuch virtue^

Among others, he notices that dead indifference to religion,

which now more than ever difplays itfeli, under the falfe title

of liberality.

** Another favoiirite lirnitation of the terms charity and libe-

rality is, TO a certain degree of coldnefs about diiFerence in re-*

ligious opinions. Doubtlefs, where zeal for ths truth is

tempered with meeknefs and benevolence, towards thofe who (as

we conceive] miftakingly oppofe it; when men can be earneft

affertors of the faith delivered to the faints, and hold faft the form

of found words, while at the fame time, they keep the u?ihj of the

J}irn in the bond of peace, great is the triumph of truly Ghriftian

principle and grace : but are not thefe rKJblc narres of liberality

and charity too often afTumed by ignoranee of religious diftindfions,

or indifierenre about religion itfelf: and where is the merit of

fuch impartiality as is owing to a general want of affe<f^ion ? A
parent is commended for bearing himfelf evenly to his childrcr:;v

becaufe warm attentions are apt to receive a bias ; but who would
praife him for flighting all alike ? In the eye then of reafon, the

indifferent and lukewarm man has no rnerit ; but, as a Chriftian,

let him be told by St, Paul, that it is good to be zenlovjlj affeSlcd

iu a good thing ; and though ?.eal fhould not iljmulatc to any un»

charitablonels, it fliould to a fteady and cautions defence of the

liberty wherewith Chrift hss made U3 free." P. 75.

An intelligent ic<ider will readily apply th.crejufi and ge-
L 1 neral
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neral fentlmeuts to circumftances now happening, when fhti

writer is no longer able to witnefs them. With no lefs pro-*

priety does the preacher expofe the falfe pretence to general

benevolence, which appeals in mock patriotifm.

** Another dangerous error is, applying the glorious title of

^friend of mankind to thofe who, under an appearance of public

fpirit, and love of liberty, veil their impatience of controul,

thirft of power, and repinings at the fubordination wherein pro-

vidence and nature have placed them. To demondrate the dif.

feience of this fpirit from St. Paul's defcription of brotherly lovey

we need but compare them. Lo-ve Juffereth long and en'vieth not

;

but the character of the falfe patriot is reftlefs impatience ; with

envious and perfonal ftruggles for fuperiority. Lo-ve 'vnujiteth not

it/elf, feeks not unfair arts of oftentation ; but arc not the men of

whom I fpeak aftuated by vanity ? i,ove breaketh not in on ths

©rder of fociety, [i. e. doth not beha've itfclf un/eemtjy'\ which thofe

delight to difturb. Love feeketh not her onjott, is not eajily pro-
' 'voked ; experience flicvvs that violence, intereft, and ambition,

are the fprings of popular licentioufnefs. Lc've imputeth not the

fvil, does not rejoice over the. failings or mifconduCt of others,

but rather wifhes to fupprefs complaint ; whereas thcfe populav

leaders feem plcafed in rendering rulers odious ; aixi too often * put

the worft conftruftion on their aftions, renounce candour, and
purpofely inflame difcontent. Such is the oppoution of this tur-

bulenr fpirit, to that of Chriftian morality !" P. 77.

How temperately is all this faid, but yet how jiiflly ! This
indeed isa fubiefton which it is hardly polTible for a perfon,

who truly vahies the fpirit of Clirillwnity, to avoid ex-

patiating. Here then let us be indulged while we give

vent to the teelings of Chr'ijlian patriotifin.

An evil, it may be obferved, has arifen out of our admira-

ble conftitiition, not of necefhty, but Irom the perverfe paf-

lions of men, which tends to make it, ahnofl always, in a

great part of its operation, Anti-chriftian. It is neceflary

for the ireedom ot our conllitution that government fhou.ld

be watched, but it ought to be watched with candour and
juflice, whereas it is, in fa£l, always watched with malice

and injullice. The Apofiles tell us not to /peak evil of cUg~

nit'ies ; but our Conllitution, as it has long been managed,
always pro(!aces a party, whofe only bufinels is to Ipeak evil

of the higheir dignities ot the Slate ; to impute every bad in-

tention, and deny every good one; to pervert all words and
anions, fo as to eucourage difcontent, and fet the example of

it. This conduft too, through the abilities of fome who pur-

* We (hould fay alvjaji, Kiv,

fueJ
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Aied it, has become reputable; though it is, in truth, not

only difhoneft, but deteflable ; not only immoral, but ami-
chriflian ! Hence we have {sen men, by the ftrangeft abufe
of terms, honoured with the title oi Patriots, whofe whole
life was employed in perplexing the counfeis, vilifying the

a£ls, foretelling the mifcarriages, and rejoicing in the mis-
fortunes of their country. We fay not this from attachment

to particular parties ; if A and B change places a thoufand
times, and mutually purfue this conduit m their turns, they

are equally profligate ; and the exiftence of the thing, which
alas, is notorious, is a deep difgrace to the country ; nor fiiaU

we ever deferve to be confidered as a nation of honell men
or good Chriftians, till fuch condu6l is followed, as mofl
richly it deferves, by public and general deteftation. To
n'urfe bad paffions in themfelves, and to inftil them by all

polhble means into others, is the bafeft occupation which
human beings can take up; and fo it will be efteemed, by
whatever great names countenanced, whenever a61:ions fhali

obtain their true and proper titles ; as they will undoubtedly^
it not before, at the great and final tribimal.

To whatever extent this wretched trade may be carried,

now or hereafter, (and we fear it is not likely to -ceafe,) let

it at leaft remain upon record, that the editors of the

British Critic have publilhed their proteft againil: it.

We have wandered a little from Dr. Stokes, but in a path

into which his difcourfe condu6ted us ; and to illuflrate,

yet more llrongly, the truth ot his pofitions. We now pro-

ceed with our account of the volume. The opening of the

fifth difcourfe, which is on the raihng of the widow's fon at.

Naini, is uncommonly fine; and the relutation of the infidei

furmiie equally happy, 0\ the remaining difcourfcs,

(though all are goad,) the moft remarkable are the 10th on
the text of Mark iv. 11, 12, in which it is fully Ihown, that

the words of our Saviour, there recorded, give no coun-

tenance to exchihve ele£fion ; and the 1 1th, on tlae perverfion

of particular texts of fcripturc. The latter Ihould be care-

fully read throughout, as it points out very clearly to what
degree feveral exprefficns of St. Paul have bceji perverted

by fanatical expLnation, imd in what manner fuch errors

have arifen. Dr. Stokes gives, on this occafion, a llrong

caution againft rafh and halty citation of Scripture, without

due attention to afcertain tlie true meaning ot- the pall'age-s,

and the caution is ftrengthened by a Ihiking, though ver|f

inodefl, mention of his own fcrupulous care on this head...

** It is now almoft half a century fince I was called to the

L 1 2 awful
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awful duty of preaching to my fellow Chriftians the word 6f Gocf,
However unworthy in other rcfpe(ns, (and may the divine mercy
pardon my deficiencies,) I have never conftdered the office of citing

of expounding the divine oracles, but with Reverence and fcrupu-

lous fear ; left I (hould mifquote or mifapply them j left I fliould

Biiflead my brethren, or debafe the fine gold of the word of the

Moft High. No Chriftian teacher fhoold ventuje to utter God'a
word, without having at fometime endeavoured, by confulting

the original, comparing the context, or examining the beft in-

terpreters to which he had accefs, to fatitfy his confcience that

lie quoted and applied them in their true fenfe : lie fhould con-
ftantly labour to add to his information; review, and redifv his

former interpretations. Such employment appears to me 'more
likely to promote the falvation of men, than the multiplying dif-

courfes and journies, in fiich a manner, as fcarccly to leave any
time for reading, or meditation. *' P. 238.

The twelfth difcourfe, on a very iinpromifing text,

(5? Tim. it, IS.) was writterr in part, to fliew that hardly
any thing really unprofitable can be found in the Scriptures,
when duly confidered. The confirmation, which .this ap-
parently imimportant pafTage gives to a part of the Ads of
the Apoftles, was pointed out by Paley, in th.t mod ingenious-

of books, his Iloro' Paulina'; and other circumOanccs are
well deduced from it by Dr. Stokes, which fully jnftify his
choice of k for a text ; nor i» it polFibte to read the difcourfe,
without admiring the good fenfe, as well as the acutenefs
of the author. He draws from it a proof of the poverty of the
ApoRle, and of his love of ftudy, and, in both refpefls, he
makes the mo'ft found and judicious ufcof his example. As a
vifitation Sermon, for which purpofe it was dravv'n up, the
difcourfe is pccuFiarly edifying. Wiih refpeft to tlie laft arti-

cle in the volume, entitled, •' A Narrative of the full Appedr-
ances of our Lord, on the d^y of his Rcfurredion ;" it would
he ralh to pronounce a definite opinion, without taking
time to weigh and examine all the proofs given, not only
here, but al fo by Archbilhop New come and Dr. Townfon,
in arranging the fame events. As they all differ from each
other, in a Imall degree, it is only by a fludious comparifon
of all, that a proper decifion can be made, Of this narra-
tive, however, we may and mull fay^ that, confidered bv
jtfelf, it has the grcateft pofiible appearance of propiiety ancf
eonfifiency ; and is, at aii events; a Wvona additional proof

,T7f the abiliiies, and fcriptural knowleJge of the Reverend
author.

BRITISH
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Art. 14. Horace in London; cotijrfung of Jm'tations of theJjrJ} tivQ

Bogks of the Odes of Horace. Bj the Authors of the Reje^ed Ad.

drefJcSy or the neiv Theatfum Poetarum, i2ino. 173 pp. 7s.

Miller. 1813.

Of all comparifons, which are proverbially odivius, it is

fometimcs one of the worft to compare an author with himfelf.

For this reafon, the lefs vs^e call lo mind the exquifite "Rejected.

AddrelVes," with this lecond publication of the fame authors be-

fore us, the better. Eurlefque imitations of Horace are almoft a

trite excrcife of ingenuity, and have frequently been very happily

executed. Some ot the prefent colle*iHon are perhaps better than

molt of their predeceflbrs, but others are far from having that

claim. Without going too minutely into the examination, we
will quote one or tuo of the beft, and leuve the book to its own
fortune. Amcnw thefe we cannot overlook the following hu-

jcnourous addiefs to the northern critics, who have fo much ap,

palled the poets of the fouth ; and ftill appal them, though in a

Jefs degree, notwitbllanding the very happy retort ot Lord
^yron.

" BOOK I. ODE 16.

** O Matre pulchra filia pulchrior."

** O rigorous fons of a clime more fevere.

If Horace in London offend,

Unbought let him perifh, unread difappear,

But ah, do not haften his end.

* Not whiflcer'd Geramb, who veracity braves,

\x\ boalHng of princely delights,

Not Row LAX p, when thumping the culhion he raves,

Of Beelzebub's capering fprites,

*' Are as mad as the martyr. Inviting the whips

Of Pocfy's mercilefs reign
;

Who like Mrs. Brownrigg her 'prentices ftrips,

. Then kills them v/ith famine and pain.

" 'Tis faid, when the box of Pandora flew ope,

A treafure was found underneath;

Jt feem'd to the vulgar a figure of hope.

To poets a laureat wreath.

** 'Twas this ignis fatuus, tempting to roam,

That lighted poor Burns to his fate
;

That bade him abandon his plough and his home.

To ftarvc amid cities and ftate,

L 1 3
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"Me, too, has the treacherous phantom infpir'd

In moments of youthful delight

;

With lyric prefumption my bofom has fir'd.

To imitate Horace's might.

" Repentant henceforth, I will write like a dunce,

In profe, all the reft of my life.

If you, dread diflcftors, will fpare m.e this once.

The fmart of your critical knife." P. 6^.

The *' integer vits fcelerifque purus" has perhaps been more

frequently imitated than any of Horace's Lyrics, and once at

leail, if we forget not, on the fubjeifl of a poet and a dun *. Yet

is the following imitation of the fame kind, too neat and witty to

be palled by.
BOOK I. ODE 22,

"The pauper poet, pure in zeal,

Who aims the Mufe's crown to Ileal,

Need fteal no crown of bafcr fort,

Tb buy a goofe, or pay for port.

He needs not fortune's poifon'd fource,

Nor guard the Houfe of Commons yields.

Whether by Newgate lie hiscourfe,

The Fleet, King's Bench, or Cold-bath. fields,

" For I whom late, imprajifiis walking,

The Mufe beyond the verge had led.

Beheld a huge bumbailiti' ftalking,

Who ftar'd, but touch'd me not, and fled !

A bailiff, black, and big like him.

So fcowling, defperate, and grim.

No Jock-up houfe, the gloomy den

Of all the tribe fhall breed again.

" Place me beyond the verge afar,

Where alleys blind the light debar.

Or bid me fafcinated lie.

Beneath the creeping catchpole's eye ;

Place me where fpunging-houfes round

At ted that bail is never found ;

Where poets ftarve, who write for bread.

And writs are more than poems read;

Still will I quaff the Mufe's fpring,

In reafon's fpite a rhyming finner,

I'll fometimcA for a fupper fing,

And fometimes whiftle for a dinner." P. "74.

* On recoUeciion, the imitation alluded to is in " the Oxford
Saufage," and is probably by Tom Warton, whocontribiited much
JO that witty collection. It is at p. 73, and begins thusj

*' The man who not a farthing owes.

Looks down with fcornhil eye on thofe

Who rife by fraud or cunning.'^

It is clearly fuperior to that atiove quoted.

We
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We remark with regret that the poets In this j^lume, betray

principles rather L'tx, both in morals and religion ; and though
they very ably lafli fome much greater offenders, are not them-
felves exempt from blame. The 34th Ode of Book J ft. is par-

ticularly faulty in this refped. On the whole, %ve connot bat

wifh that the authors had materially purged tljeir colleftion,

or kept it back fome time, for the benefit of their raaturer

thoughts.

Art. 15. Farietjf or Poetical Prolufions, by John Glanville. limo.
No Eookfeller's Name. los. 1813.

That many of thefe Poetical Exercifes deferve the name of ele-

gant, may be inferred from the fubjoined fpecimen. Some have
appeared before, and fome few in the Volume are by another

hand.
(I TO PITY.

** Hail! lovely nymph, whofe penfive mien
Within each fad recefs is feen,

Weeping the love-lorn tale;

Whofe winning accents oft I hear.

So foftly wild, fo fweetly clear.

Breathe through the lonely va]e»

*' Not all the beauties that adorn

The rich refplendence of the morn.
To me are half fo fweet.

As are thofe mild and tender beams,

Which from thine upraifed eye-lid ftrearas

In forrow's cold retreat.

** When Mifery's wan and faded form
Abides the fury of the ftorm.

Deprived of every friend ;

Then doll thou gently raife her head.

And to fome low proteftive fhed

Her trembling footfteps bend.

** With all the eloquence of youth,

To thee her tale of flighted truth

The artless virgin tells
;

' While on her bofom, white as fnow.
And on her cheek, all pale with woe,

Thine eye alternate dwells.

'^ To me the pearl is not fo dear

As is that gentle, gen'rous tear,

Juft gliil'ning in thine eye ;

—

Nor yet fo fweet, from yonder dell,

Xhe Sylvan harp's celeftial fwell,

A.s is thy mournful figh.

L 1 4 •' Give
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ff G^; me, when penfive and alone,

XWiear thy lorn lute's mellow tone^

At eve the woods among
;

For thou each painful thought canil: cheer, .

Sad warbling on the night's dull ear.

Thy flow expreflive fong.

*f Angelic form, enthroned in Heaven,

Oh ! be thy power to me but given,

Let me thy influence own ;

My earliefl: vows thou flialt receive,

Altho', perhaps, thou wilt not heave

. , One fi"h v.' hen 1 am ^one.

"

DRAMATIC.

Art, i6. At Home; a Farce tvith Mrijic^ in t/ivo Acls_, pcyformed

at the "Theatre Rojal, Cc^jent Garden, ivhh uni'verjal Applauje,

8vo. 2s. Chappie. i8i3>

The authop of this piece informs us, that it v/as intended for

nothing beyond a •* fpap fnot at folly as it flew." It muft bq
acknowledged that the dramatic fportfman has taken excellent

aim, and has brought his bird in triumph to the ground. It is

indeed a very facetious and fuccefsful attempt to expofe the im«
pertinence and folly of an individual, who has too long been per-

initted to infult the good fenfe of the public, and to hold up to

deferved ri-dicule thofe unmeaning vifits of vanity and parade^

whore, in the language of the author, *' lie? and dowager coun-
telTes are provided at fo rnuch per dozen," The writer lavs

claim to no praife beyond this j but it requires no great penetra-

tion to detefl, in this lively flcetch, the flyle apd colouring of an
able and experienced maflcr.

COxMMERCE.

Art. 17, A X^iprtathn on the public Fijheri.scf Great Britain ;.

explaining the Rife, Frogrefs, and. Art of th; Butch Fifhery; anci^

fhcv-nngy by plain and v.nequiuocal Di7nonfiraiion, that the Efia-
hlifhmetit of a nptionai Ffhirj, on fimilar Principles, luill extinguifh,

thi Poors' -rate ; ci^'ord univerfal Employment ; prevnt the Ne.
c ffity of nanjal Irhrefs ; incraife Trade ; dirjiinifh Taxes ; fupply
co'ifiant and perpetual Fqod ; and augment the Wealth of the

Nation, annually, t-wenty millions of Pounds ; tvith the Method
p-Bfafed fir effcBing fuch EftabJifhtncnt. By Henry Schulte:^

Author of an Effay on aquatic Rights, Laiv of private Fijheries^

\dc. 8vo. 1 01 pp. 3s. Underwood. J 813.

Ample z.% a^e the promifes of tlA tjtle-page, we by no means

cpnfide^.
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pinfider the traft as one of thofc, which promife wirhout being

able to pcrtorm, and which endeavour to niak'fe up in boafting 'tax

their want of real mprit. When wc confiderthat the chief wealth

fbi the Dutch nation, now deprefled and ftripped by defpotifm,

arofe from that very fource which is here pointed out to us, and

which properly belongs to us, the pamphlet of Mr. Schultcs can

by no means be confidered as recommending a chimerical projeft,

What has been done once, may be effefted again. The rife of the

Dutch is thus dtfcribed :

" Urgeii originally by natural want, namely, the fupply of

food, the Dutch reforted to the Britiih feas, and there difcovered.

the mea'uS of deriving, through an inexhauftible medium, the

wealth of all nations : from humble attempts, they advanced tq

bold and enterprifmg projects, and eventually b^^came a great aB4

powerful ftate, the rcfuli of the united labours of induftrious in-

dividuals." P. 4.

The great difficulty in the way of the projeft feems to be, that

the Government is to undertake and manage the whole fyftem.

But it defer ves to be well confidered.

1 he reader will fmile with us, at the Dutch mode of clafling

pcrfons, rot employed in manual labour. In a public eilimate,

publifhed about 1669, the following is the concluding item.

After enumerating all rl^e laborious claiTes :
" By the labour an4

care of all the above-mentioned perfons, idle gentry without

callings, ftatefmcn, officers, ufurers, foldiers, hofpital.men, beg-

gars, c^c. are fuitained, to the amount of 2co,ooo guilders,*'

This is a true republican item !

CATHOLICS.

Art. 18. A phi'm Statement of ihf Rcmnn Catholic Qjiejiion, j^
the Ren;. Thomas Le Mefurier, M. A. Rc8or of Haughton, near

Darlington, in the C'junty of Durham. Domefic Chaplain ta

Lord Vifcjitnt Sidmonth, and late Rcffcr of ^'envtou Lingville,

8vo. 77 pp. 2s. 6d. Rivingtons, &c. 1813.

In the multitude of pamphlets, which the prefcnt alarming

exigence occafions, we can do little more with each, than give a

very brief abflrad of its arguments^, or fckfl one or two (hort

but ftriking pa;Tages to lay before our readers. The latter me-

thod we Hiall ta'ke with Mr, Le Mefurier, whofe words will

command the more attention, as he has long been known for one

pf the ablcft detLdors of ilomifh fallacies. After quoting, in a

potc, the jull ccnceffiou of the Bp. of LandaiF, " that every

government has a right to provide for its own profcrvation, by

any internal regulations conlillent with the law of God, and the

fights pf other independent Hates ; and if the government think^

that its preftrvatiui cannot befecnrcd ivithonl the exclufion of certain

\ndHiJiialsfrom cfrtaiii ^rivik^t s, it has a right to exclude
' ' • them.'*
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TiiEM."—Mr. L. M. proceeds to obferve, that fuch checks are

ckiefly neceflfary in free ftates ; the power of the fovereign being
fufficient, in defpotic governments, to overrule all opinions.

There is, therefore, he juftly obferves, no parallplifm whatfo-

ever between our cafe and that of Ruffia, ai.d oth-jr countries,

which employ indifcriminately, all fubjefls of all perluafions.

He proceeds to fay
;

'^ Indeed it is under our conftitution that more ffpecially

fuch guards are called for. The great influence which the legif-

lative body poffefles over the executive, the ftiare which they

often have in recommending, indireflly indeed, yet moft power-
fully, nay, almoft forcing upon the fovereign the pcrfons who are

to be his minifters ; the great weight which the different parties

in both houfcs of parliament poffefs, in the determining of what
ineafures fhall be adopted by the government, are all reafons

(and many morq might be added) why the avenues to place and
a fliare in the legiflature, fhould be clofed againft all but thofe.

who are well-difpofed to the conftitution. To fuffer either rni-

rkifters to be appointed, or a party to exift in either houfe of par-

liament, who Ihould have a dire<5l intereft in overturning a

material part of our eftablifliment, would, in fuch a ftate as

ours, be any thin^ but an aft of wifdom or common prudence."

P. 8.

The whole of this traft is fo well argued, and fo completely

anfwers many of the arguments urged by and for the claimants,

^at we cannot but wifh it to be generally read. But what avails

the wifli, or what the moft powerful arguments, if the lax fpirit

cf the times is determined to fet at defiance all reafon and all ex-

perience ? Between thofe who have no religion, and therefore

wonder that we fliould think much of any diilinftions ; thofe

who make their religion fubfervient to their politics ; thofe who
had rather be libernl, becaufe it is falhionable ; than pious, which
unhappily is not fo ; thofe who cannot underftand arguments, and
thofe who will not liften to them ; the found friends of the

Church and Conftitution are but too likely to be left in a mino-
rity, and perhaps alfo, branded as bigots !

We fhall extraft a fbort note, to fhow what is the prefent

Spirit of thofe who are trying to gain not only toleration, which
they have, but power v/hich they never ought to have,

•* It will hardly be credited, yet it is a fady that, even upon
this time, when they are infilling upon a reftitution of privi-

leges, on the ground of their inherent peaceablenefs and loyalty,

they are adlually obftrufting, by force, fo harmlefs an objed (as

we fhould think) as that of rebuilding a Protejiatii Church. This

is what is really going forwards at Temple Michael near Cork,
The workmen have actually been driven away by the Papifts ;

and the Board of Firft Fruits, under whom the work was pro-

ceeding, have been obliged to call upon government for military

aid,,:
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aid, and there is now, or has been, a company of foldiers quar-

tered near the fpot, for the fole purpofe of enfuring the fafety of
ti^e- artificers and labourers employed,

" The fiime thing has happened in the county of Kerry.
" There (as we are informed in the Sun, of Monday, July 27,)

the materials prepared for building a church at Weft Town in

that county, were, on the 19th of June laft, deftroyed ; dfid

Daniel Moriarty, who was employed in the buildings, fworn
that he would not continue in tfte employment ; and a notice

Las been pat on the door of Mr. Robert BlennerhafTet, (under

whofe aufpices the building was condudled,) that his houfe would
be burned if he did not relinqui(h his intention." P. j'g.

Can nothing open the eyes of the wilfully blind

!

Art. 19. A Counter. Addre/s to the Vrotejlants of Great Britain

and Ireland, in Anfnver to the Addre/s of Charles Butler, Efq,

By the Rev. Thomas Le Me/urier, M. A. Reilor of Haughton^

near Darlington, in the County of Durham, i^c. l^c. 8vg,

24 pp. 6d. Rivingtons, &c. 1813.

Mr. Butler's Addrefs was publiflicd in the Morning Chro-
nicle, juft as the preceding pamphlet was about to be finilhed at

the prels, and feme important fuggeftions, by way of anfwer,

were then fubjoined by Mr. Le Mefurier. He here confiders it

more at large.

Mr. Butler, as this traft very properly dates, is a very re.

fpeftable gentleman of Lincoln's Inn, long known as an eminent
conveyancer. But it (hould be carefully obferved, that he is not

a man of weight, as to religious fentiments, among thofe of his

own communion. He approaches too much to the Proteftants

;

and therefore has been defcribed by the famous Dr. Milner as
" d. decided enemy to the hierarchy of his church j a mere
fmatterer in theology."—This gentleman, however, with the

knowledge which profeflionally he muft have of the correct ufe

of words, is not afhamcd to ftep forward with arguments, which
his antagonift has clearly proved to be fallacious, in favour of

the claims of his popifh brethren. He is not afhamed to compare
the unauthorized atrocities of fome Anabaptift Proteftants at

Munfter, with the thrice horrible maffacre of St. Bartholomewj,

authorized, fandioiied, and approved by the rulers of the Romifli

Hierarchy : planned to extend throughout France, and aftually

fo extended, wherever agents could be found barbarous enough
to carry it into execution :—the deprivation of the Noncon-
formifts at the Reftoration, with the revocation of the edict of
Nantes ! whereas the faid Non-conformifts had, many of them,
fupplanted the lawful pofTeffbrs, by a violence lefs juftifiable than

that by which they were in turn removed. .

But were this not ib, would one aft of violence at all juftify

another ? or can all the conveyancers upon earth prove, that

Proteftantifm

5
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.

Proteftaiitlfm is a perfecuting religion, as popery has a tlioufand

times proved itfelf to be ? 'i'o the Counter^ Addrrfs itfclf we muft

relet oqr readers for a further account of the fallacies of the

Addrefs.

Art. 20. Rcmati Catholics proved to he, 7ipon Principle^ irrec'on-

Cileahlj Ufiilc to all Frotefiant Eftnblijhmenti. Intended tofewe
as a Supplement to ** The Claims of the Roman Catholics cofrji^

dcred, 'uAth Reference to the Safety of the Ejiahlijhed Churchy and

the Rights of Religious Toleration:' 8vo, 24. pp. is. Cadell

and Davies. 1813.

The pamphlet, to which this fmaller publicatlor. is intended as

a Supplement, was noticed at large in our Review for January,

at page G5 ; and there ftated, and in fome degree fhown to be one

of the moft conclufive, in point of argument, that have ever ap-

peared. The prefent ftipplemental tracl is chiefly employed in

difplaying the neceffary confequences of the undeniable and indeed

undenicd Roman Catholic dodrine, that "falvation cannot poflibly

be had out of that Church." The author fhows, that this doftrine

is held by them in a much more rigorous and unqualified fenfe than

belongs to any thing fimilar, that has been attempted to be fixed

ypon any Proteftant Churches: fo much fo, that it muft for ever

make them hoflile,upon principle, to every Proteftant Eftablilhment,

It is pointed out, that the difclaiming oaths and declarations pro-

pofed in Mr. Grattan's bill do not notice this dogma, nor pro,

vide againft its efFefts, the nature of which is fully fhown.

We are not weary, v.'e never could be, with doing what we

feel to be fo much our duty, as calling the public attention to thefe

thino-s ; but we do it under much difcouragemcnt, v/hen we coa-

tempiate the aftual tendency of political proceedings. Every

moiith talks of fecurities for the Proteftant Eftablifnment ! they

pull down the old fortifications to build a fence of reeds, and then

bid us flcep fecure. It feems to us cxadly the fame policy as it

would be to give Buonaparte 100 ftiips, and then fay, "oh, but

|ic fhali promife not to invade the Britifii ifles \"

We had juft cor^efled the proof of this paragraph, when \vq

Jearnt, with delight, the check given to the progrefs of what ap-

pears to us ruin, by the patriotic amendment of the Speaker,

|t^^y this give time for more effeftual confideration.

Art. 21. A folemn and timely Appeal in Defence of the Confitutiott

Church and State, moft humbly addrejed to the Peers in Par-
in

tiament aJfnnhUd, hut particularly to the Archbijhops and Eijhopsy

find to the Right Hon. the Lord Chancellor, Earl of Li--verpool^

Lurd Sidmouthy and Lord Kenyan. 8vo. 53 PP« ^s. J.J,

Stockdale. 1813.

\yemuchregret that fome of themoft poweifal pamphlets, which

^he prefent crlfis has produced, (hould be anonymous. So little

siJtenlipn is pid, in ^eneral^ to publication^ th^s ifiucd, that it

4 *
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IS almofta waile of talent to write them. It feems too as if the

defenders of the beft of caufes were afhamed or afraid of being
known to eipoufe it. The prefent trad is fuch as would not dif-

grace any name, yet it appears without one, and therefore, we
much fear, will lofe a confiderable part of its effeft.

The appeal now before us is learned in hiftorical deduftions,

and ftrong in argument ; and though the author tells us, in a

ihort advertifement, that he has been prevented, by private cir-

ciiraftances, from filling up his original defign, yet we think that

there is much which ought to attraft notice, even in what is here
publifhed. This pamphlet is eloquent and earneft, and it is much
to be lamented that the author was prevented from completing his

defign. We Ihall copy the account of one of the moft recent

tranfad^ions, which difplay the fpirit of the Romifh hierarchy ;

the reverfion, by authority, of the general ad of the Roman Ca-
tholic laity, and fome prieits, in England.

•* The Roman Catholics of England, after three years of de-
liberation, together with the approbation of foreign univerfities,

and the fanftion of councils, prepared a Iwll for Parliament,

wherein they entitled themfclves, with poijitcd fignificancy. Pre-
tefting Catholic Difienters. ' They inl'erted in this bill, an oath
of allegiance and abjuration, folemnly protefting ngainf} thofe doc-

trines and^riuciphi ivith i/jbich their religion is charged, as dangerous

to fociety^ and repugnant to political and ci'vil liberty. Tiiv.t
SIGNED alfo a folemn declaration and proteftation againft all fuch
doflrines and principles. Bur, after years of deliberation, the

ianftion of foreign councils, the approbation of foreign univer-

fities, and their lignatures advifedly and folemnly affixed to their

proteft', many of thena withdrew tlieir names, in passive obedi-
«NCE TO THEIR Vicars Apostolic. By an Encyclical let,

ter, dated Odober 21, 1789, and by another, dated 19th Janu-
ary, 1791, x\\^ Vicars Apojtolic nndemned this 'St.W oath of allcgi^

ance and abjuration ; and averred, that an o/7//ji unapproveo b Y
THSM if taken, cannot be lawful ; x\\?it fuch condemnation
of it, ivas confrmtd hy the Apofiolic See; that tl:ey condemned
all interference by any oath, declaration, or inflrumenr, in mat-
ters of religion or dodrinc. And they difapproved of the nev?

appellation of PROTESTING Catholic Diflenters.—AH com-
ment is unneceffary here *." P. 25

In the following fenteiicc the author exprelTes moft exaftly our
apprehenfions.

** But remove the excluding principle againft Catholics, and
fcparntion of Church and State follows. You then trample upon
the Bill of Rights, you tear the Aft of SucceHion, you attack,

in the moft eflential and vital qualifications, the right of the

* " Thefe documents are publifhed at large, wi(h all the fig-

natures and correfpondence in the well known Blue Book, or
' Declaration r-nd Proteftation,' &c. It is an invaluable pam-
phlet."

* Koufe
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Houfe of Hanover to the throne, you fhake the conftitntion to its

deepeft foundations, and yom lay the ground for all the horrors of
civil war, to deluge this country with blood. Are fhefe times

to (hake the venerable pillars of the conftitution ? Lay but a hof-

tile hand upon the facred pile, and the whole will crumble about

your ears. And all your titles, your honours, your rights, your
liberties, your property, will be buried or loll under the ruins of
innovation." P. 28.

A very reisiarkable and ftriking part of this traft is the (ketch

of the proceedings againft the Proteftants in Ireland, during the

fhort time in which the influence of James II, prevailed. It is

too long to copy, but too important to be paiTcd over. We re-

fer our readers to it. They will find it at page 48, and conti-

nued to the end of the traft.

Art. 22. A Memento far ProtfJIafits ; confninwg the Englijh, Pled-

monte/e, Irijh and French Majfacres, and a Speech of Pope SextiiS

QjdntuSf in Juffification of the Murder of Henry 11J. To 'which ar&

added, a feiu Protejtant Qjiefiions: atzd a Letter by the late Re^i
JohnWcfley. 8vo. 87 pp. 2s. 6d. J. J. Stockdale. 1813,

It is not to bcfiippofed that the whole of this traft was written

b}' the late John Wedey. That dcfcription applies only to a

fliort letter in the appendix, which turns chiefly on the alledged

Popifii doftrinc, " that no faith is to be kept with heretics." We
have feen, that this doftrine is to be limited to cafes where the in-

terefts of the Church are fuppofed to be involved j but even fo

limited, it is fufiiciently formidable. The reft of the traft offers

hift:orIcal colledlions on matters which are endeavoured now to be
put oat of fight. But we fear that many fafts which happened in

the laft IrilTi rebellion prove that the very fame fpirit ftill fub-

fifts. The Barn of ScuUabogue was, in principle though not in

extent, the lame as the old maflacres. Has that honiblc fa(^

ever been fatisfa«3:orily contradifted I

Art. 23. A ftnx) Obfervations on the Danger of sdmitting Roman
Catholics into all Offices ci^vil and military ; recommended to the feri.

CHS Confideration ofall Parties^ By a Magifirate ofthe County of jj

Berks. 8vo. 38 pp. 2s. J. j. Stockdale. 1813.

This worthy magifirate, after a feries of more general reflec-

tions, comes to the following four queftiuns.

*' I. Whether there was a neceflity for the prefent reftraint»?
'* 2. Has the nation Ajifered by them, or the contrary ?

*' 3. Will the removing of them be dangerous ?

" 4. If removed, will the Catholics be fatisfied ?" P. 25.

The anfwers to thefe queftions are not prolix, but pointed ; and

worthy of conlideration. The following quotation from Swift is

• very
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ter>' appofite to the bufinefs. Defcribing d-Church-of. England^

tnnn, he fays;

" He IS for tolerating fuch different forms in religious wof-
Hiip as are a'-ready admitted; but by no means leaving it in the

power of thofe, who are tolerated, to advance their own models

upon the ruins of what is already eftabliflied; which it is natural

for all fedts to defire, and which they cannot be jufti£ed by an^
confident principles if they do not endeavour; and yet, which
they cannot fucceed in, without the utmoft danger to the public

peace. To prevent thefe inconveniences, he thinks it highly juft,

that all rewards of truft, profit, or dignity, which the ftate leaves

ia the difpofal of the adminiftration, ihould be given only to

thofe, whofe principles direft them to preferve the conftitution in

all its parts." P. 9.

Very diiFerent would now be the defcription of the Church of
England man, if the (late) mijority of our legiflators can be fo

called. *' He is for tolerating all religions," it would now be faid,

'* fo as not to give preference to any : and he thinks that the moft
heterogeneous mafs of religious perfuafions can be kept in order

by a king who muft employ them all indifcriminately, and cannot
tontroul any." Such a perfon muft have a ftrong faith, in hia

owu way I

Art. 24. A Letter to the Right Uonourahle the Earl cf Li'verpocl,

«n the Claims of the Roman Catholics, Bj a Traitor, SvQ.

46pp. 2s. J. J. Stockdale. 1813.

The affumed title of a traitor cannot here be uaderftood without
turning to the clofe of the pamphlet. There, after advocatino-

the caiife of the conftitution, the author fuddenly breaks, off, and
concludes thus.

*' But what meafures am I urging, and in what terms ?

Such, indeed, as are fo foreign to modern ideas of patriotifm,

that I can only expect to be confidered by many, though mt byjaur
Lordfiip, a TkwtOK,"

This idea has no particular merit ; but where the author fhows
that thelrilli Church, planted by St. Patrick, was a Chriftian and
not a Popifl\ Church, and that the papal dofirlnes were in faft in-

truded upon the ancient Chriftian faith, he deferves applaufe.

A very curious part of the trad alfo is, where the author ac-

counts for tlie habits of idlenefs in which the Irifli pcafants live,

from the nature of their Religion. '' Not a week in the Reman
calendar of Ireland, but contains fome days dedicated to their

faints. Many of thefe days are injoincd to be k:pt holy ; and
th^ labourer, during thefe, muft forego the regular work by
which he gains his daily bread. On fome of thefe, as well as

other fixed days, he muft likewife abftam from nutritive food.

Whoever has lived among the Irifh well knows, that thefe in-

junftions are rigoroufly enforced by the Roman Catholic paftors

of
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of Ireland."— ** The frequent repetition ofholidays leads liim to'

habits of idlenefs, and it is withrelaftance that he again returns to

labour." P. i8.

WAR.

Art. 25. T/jd Ri'tfeaf of the Fi'ench Army from Mo/co^ju; aii-

authcntit Narrati-vc, tru'ijl.itcd from the French, recently picblijhed

at Si. Pcterjbnrgh, and afternv/irds icprintcd at Berlin, by the

Authority of the refpefll've Go^'ernments. 8vo. 28 pp. is.

Lomax, Lichfield ; Longman and Goi Londofti 181 3,

This very interefting document, the original of which we firft

readj has appeared, we believe, in one or two tranfl:ition5. V/e

notice that which happens to come firit ih our way, ai'.d which ij

well and clearly executed.

The narrative itfelf is diftin(f>, and appar'-ntly accurate, not

difirraced by affeftation, nor declamation. The beginning of thd

French difallcrs is thus dcfcribed, after marking the error of i'Ai

Commander, in remaining too lOhg at Mofcdw.
" At this time faniine raged to fuch a degree in the French

army, that the regiments had divided into fnaggling p.irries,

which plundered and ravaged all the country around, to the dif-

tanre of fome wei^ from the great road : their horfes perilhed by
thoufands ; and every corps was, in confequence, obbged to burn

an iramente quantity of baggage and waggons. AH the villages

of the governments of Mofcow and Kalouga had rifen in arms,

to avenge themfelves on the invaders, for ihe nT.fefies they had

fufiered ; and daily butchered whole parties of Oragglers, clofely

prciled by the indefatigable Coffaeks. The riiain army puifued

the great road, without daring to deviate: hoife.flcni was now
become its alm.o.ft fole fubfiftcnee ; and every d;y hundreds of the

foldiers were feen expiring from famine and fatigue. Already the

horfes of tlac cavalry were employed to drag the ar Jllery, of

which many pieces had been abandoned to the purfuers, or buried.

In a word, the miftries of the army were extreme; and only pre,

fented, in their terrible progrcffion, a more cheerleffs and defolate.^

profpcft.
*' On the 22dof OO.ober *, there was a hot engagement with

the rear.guard at Wiitema. The firll corps, commanded by ]\Iar-

Ihal Davouft, and part of the fourth, were driven beyond Wiazma,
and purfucd till night, with a lofs of twenty-five pieces of canr.on,

and feveral thoufand men killed, wounded, or tnken. The town

itfcif, fharing the fate of all others, through which the French

had retreated, was reduced to afhcs. ""I he feverity of the feiifi);:

r^ow firlt began to be feit ; and added to the calamities of xh^ re-

* Old ilyle.

*• treating
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tr.MiIng army. To ful)filt wholly on frozen horfe.flefh, witUouC

exhilarating liquors, or winter clothing; to fleep upon ice and

fnow, unfheltered from the rigour of that inhofpitable clime, w^re

extremities toocruel for human nature to eiidure. Every night

msny hundreds perillied from the intcnfe cold ; and exhauftioa

fwept OiT its vi(flims in the day. Heaps of dead and of dying

marked the pafiaije of the devoted army : the foldiers threw away,

by companies, tlicir arms and baggage: ord^r and difci'pline na

longer exifted. The officer and the private became mutually re-

gardlefs of each other : every one was ti.^o much occupied with

his own miferies to think anv longer of coainianding" or obeying.

Amid thefe motley groups, compofcd of all the regiments, mixed

in indifcriminate confufion, the divifion which guarded the bag-

gage could* alone be diftiriguilbed ; and-thi? was every moment
broken in upon, and plundered on all fides by the dcllrudivd

Coffacks." P. 12.

This is a fufticicnt fpecimcn ; the whole narrative is curious,

and well concentrates what has been feen in detail before. It is

worth preferving in every family, as a memorial of the dreadful

calamities occafioned to a people, by becoming the tools of an

icordinate and prefumptuous ambition.

MILITARY.

Art. 26. The Local Militia Pajma,f}er' s AJJlftant ; a cotnifc

Trentifc on Local Militia Finuiice : Jpo-duiug. the Alk-JJanC(S granted

tc L^.cal Militia Regiments ; the Manner of draixiitg the fame from
tije Agent-General and- other Departments ;'

alfo, the Method of
making up Public Accounts, i^c. ijfc. tuith an Appendix, co'itain-

ing copious AbflraBs of all the Orders and Regulations, noiv in Farce

,

Carefully compiled frrj?n official Documents, by Lieutenant Jefph
Fowler, QjLnrter-Mafler, Eaft Norlhaniptonfiire Local Militia^

,
8vo. 123 pp. 5s. -Egerion. 1813.

Suppofing this work to be judlciouOy compiled, which to us it

appear>, though it is not within our province to decide upon it,

its utility muit, at this m.omenr, be moll oaenfive. The author

appears to have attended to every circumftance connefled with his

fubje*^ ; and has even ad:ied, as a Suppk-mcnr, Orders iffucd from
the Secretary of State's Office, fo lately as the gad of Februaiy,

and the iith of Margh, 1815, whtn the rell ot the work waa
completed. The table of contents prefixed affords ample evidence
cf the attention paid by the author to every branch of the fubjeft»

M m Art,
*8.It, CRIT. VOL. XLl. MAY, 1813,
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EDUCATION.

Art. 27. The Madras School Gramtnar; or the tieau Sjjicm re*

duced to Quefiiom and A'l/'wefs. Dejtgnedfoy the U/e of the Higher
ClfrJJTes, to qualify the Scholars therein to be competent Teachers,

Chiefly arrangedfrom the Rem. Dr. Bell's InfruSlions, <vjith ftich

Impro'venmits as the Author has intreduced into his School 'v^itk

conftderahle Succefs. By George Reynolds, Mafer of the Lambeth
School, and Writing Mujierto the Female Afylum, Lambeth ; Ju-

,

thor of the Teacher's Arithmetic, izino. 31pp. is, Hatch-
ards, &c. 1813.

Nothing can be clearer than the method of this book, and conn-

ing from a teacher experienced in the management of a large

fchool, it is the more worthy of attention. Afpecimen will {how-

it more plainly than any defcription which could be given.
" Q. How is the improvement of the pupils quickened ?

A. By emulation the parent of induAry.

Q. How is this emulation excited ?

A. By the hope of promotion and the fcvir of degradation.

When one in any clafs feems inattentive, he is faddenly called

upon to proceed in the work which is then going on. If he

paufes, he lofes his place.

Q. Hovi' is a fcholar treated when he mifbehavcs ?

A. He is degraded to the lowed place in the clafs.

Q. How is a fcholar gaining and holding a high rsnk in his

clafs rewarded ?

A. By being made an under- teacher, or he has the choice of
being advanced to a higher clafs.

Q. To what place in fuch higher clafs is he promoted.^

A. To the loweft ; and if in a few days he afcends, through
the merit of his exertions, to near the middle, he makes good his-

footing in that clafs,

• O. bhculd he not rife, as above ftated ?

A. He returns to his former clafs." P. 2.

A particularly ufeful part of this fmall trad, is the exhibition

of the regifter-tables at the end, to fhow in what manner the

daily progrefs of each fcholar is recorded. To an intelligent

man, this fmall book v^ould be almoft, or perhaps quite fufficients

to enable him to eftablifh or condudl a fchool, on that which may
nowbe called the National Plan,

Art. 28. Obferwttions on the Ufe of the Words Shall and Will ;.

chiefly defig7ied for Foreigners, and Petfons educated at a Difanie
from the Metropolis, and alfo for the Ufe of Schools. Containing

Thirty.f-oe Rules, ivith Examples to each, and a Variety of appro.

friate Phrafsst The ivhole being intended, bj Means of a careful

Cot^ne^ion
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ConneBion and Arrangement of good Authorities, ta contribute to.

•vjards ejlablijhing a Standard for the Ufe of thefe IVords in Con.,

'verfation and fVriting. The Rationale of the SubfeB is alfo

entered into, as the moft likely Means affixing the Rules in the Mind.

i 2mo. 47 pp. Canterbury, printed ; Longonan and Co. Lon-

don. 1 813.

This little work is accurately performed ; and the copious ar-

rangement of rules and examples, is not perhaps more than may be

necefTary to enforce upon the minds of thofe who are doubtful the

exaft ufe and diftindion of the words ; but the Ibort arid clear

account of the whole is that to which the author comes at length

in page 39, and which is precifely the fame as we gave long ago,

from Mr. Mitford's book, on " the Harmony of Language,"

(Brit. Crit. vol. xxx. p. 362 or 3.) and which we have repeated

once or twice fince, for the fake ofmaking it more generally known.

Namely, that, inftead of declining the Englifh future v/'nh. Jkall

or vjill, as has been ufual, it (hould be ftridly formed thus:

I (hall.

Thou wilt.

He will.

We (hall.

Ye will.

They will.

This is the propriety of thefe auxiliaries, fo long as futurity

alone is intended to be marked ; if other ideas are introduced,

then it is not a mere future, but a declaration of another kind.

This traft bids fair to be extremely ufeful to foreigners, and X9

learners of Englilh every where.

DIVINITY.

Art. 29. The Duty and Importance ef Searching the Scriptures

i

being the Subftance of a Sermon preached to the Garrifon of Brif.

tol, at St. Thomas's Church, in that City, on Thurfday Everiing,

March 25, 1813. By the Rev. H. C. O'Donnoghue, A. B.

Chaplain to the Right Hon. Lord Adare. The /econd Edition.

8vo. 31 pp. is. 6d. Briftol, printed; Longman and Co.

London. 1813.

This Sermon, the previous advertifement tells us, was preached

extempore, and it opens» very fingularly, with fecular examples :

of Guftavus Adolphus, M. de Navailles, and Zeiten. This looks

fanatical. But there is nothing of that fort in the difcourfe. It

is a ftrong, but perfedlly rciHfonable, exhortation to ftudy the

Scripture ; and enforces the great duties of fearing God, and ho-

nouring the king, on motives particularly applicable to the con-

dition of foldiers. We will not fay that the language is not

M m a occafionally
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occafioaally a little poetical, but it is calculated to prodi^ce

effeO, and that effccT: of a good kind. The following pii^ture of

a ChrilVian Soldier is worth citing.

** View the Chriftian Soldier, who has fearched •'he Scriptures

-i—who has lived on their promifes, and governed hunfeU by tlicir

precepts. Suppufing that in the midnight hour the JhriU trumpet

(hould call him to the field of battle, to the polt of honour :

leaving coiifcqnenCv'5 to God, " into his hands he commends his

fpirit." With alacrity he takes his appointed iiation, and min.

gles in the hlmdj fight. His race is finifhed, his career is run,

his work is done. The mefienger of death, is fen t to call him to.

his heavetily home, and finds him " ready to depart and \>c with

Chrift." Now it is, that he feels tlie full value of the woid of

God. As a hulhand, a parent, a fon, or brother, he partakes of

nature's feelings ; but his Bible has taught him to " call his care

on God, as one that careth for liim." He knows who has pro-

Riifed to be the helper and judge of the fatherli^fs, and who'hath
faid, *' leave thy fatherlefs children, I will prcferve them alive,

and let ihy widows tiuft in me." P. 25.

If a few ufelefs epithets were removed, fuch as Jhvill before
"• trumpet," and bloody before " fight," there would belittle here

to offend agaiuft good tafle ; and foldiers probably were not

critics enough to find any blemifhes in' an animated addrefs.

The difcourfe was preached alter a liberal diilrlbution of Bibles

and Teft-jments to the garrifon, from the Naval and Mil. itary
Bible Socifty, of which the preacher wa,s agent: and to. tliQ

benefit of that excellent Society the profits of it are devoted^.

Art. 36. Letters to the Right Houourable Sjr M'iViam DrummsnJ,,

relating to hii Ohj'ervitions on Parti of the Old Teftmneiity in hit

recent Work, entitled (EdipHi Judnicus, By George D'Oj.lj, B.D.
Fellotv of Corpus Chrijii^ Cambridge, and Cbrijlian Ad'vocate in-

that U'-iferJi/j. 8vo. 7" pp. 3s. Rivingtons, &c. l8l2.

. .It is not {b uiuvfual as Mr. D'Oyly fuppofesj in his firft Letter,

for Refiewers to notice works which are printed for private dif-

^ribution. On th.e contrary, they are ratiier Ibnd of bringing

forward fuch works, by way of fhowing themfelves to be deep in

tbefecccts of literiuure. But in tlie c.ifj of fuch a work as Sir

"WU Drummond's, here attacked, they probably refrain, (as we
certainly have done) for fear of bringing inty more notice a per-

nicious produclion ; for unhappily, even the caftigarion of a mif.

cftlfcA'ous work, tends to excite cuiiofity rcfpeifting it.

In (he* very firft Letter, we have an ample fpeeimen pf Sir W,
D.'s illib^'ral infinuatioris and r<:fle(ftions, aga'nil rhofe whom he
tWnks Fik^'ly tooppofe His notions : bu^, as Mr. D. obferves, any
j-erTon- would defcrve coiitempr, ^' who was feared by the fear of

tailing under fuch vulgar imput^ftions, from doing nhat he pon.

ceived -to be a duty," P. 7.

Though
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Thoueh the rcaf(*n5> given by Mr. D. for attacking Sir WiU
iiam's bot)k, are fatistactpry, yet we really think tiiat the con-

fitfion and abfurditv of the work might have exempted it from

that dillintftion. His allegorical interpretations are furely too

feeble to make iinpreflion upon any mind except his own. This

i: d^'ed Mr. D'Ovlv ll^ates, and therefore direrts the chief force

of his retort againil the profane and indecorous preface. Befides

expofing the futility of Sir William's notions, Mr. D'Oyly fhows

tliat, fuch as they are, they arc chiefly purloin-d from a French

infidel, Dupuij^. (P. i6.) He fhows aifo, that he was anticipated

not only in fome of liis notions, but in his profanencfs, by the half

or entirely infane Woolfton.

We cannot but regret that a perfon who had made fuch lauda-

ble efFjrts in oriental and other learning, as Sir Wm. D. had done,

Ibculdcxpofe himfi If tofuch cenfures, as are here moft juftly brought

againfl him. But we muft fay, that though the office of Chrif.

tian Advocate fccms to demand of Mr. D. the notice of fuch

cfFonders, his bufmefs would be mere play if he fbould meet

with no more formidable antagonifts. We will venture to fay

that; publiflied or not publiihed, the (EJipus Jiidnkus will in-

evitably be forgotten in a very fhort period j unkfs it fliould be

artificially preferved by the fait of criticifm. For which reafon,

we here difmifs the fubjed, and wi(h not to return to it.

Art. 31. A Sermon preached at Sf. Clemeftt Danes, Strand, at

the Anni'verfary of the Society for Promoting Chrifiiajiily amongj}

the Jetvs,'May 20, 1 812. By the Rtv. JV. M.rjr/6, A.M.
1'icar of B(flden, Berks, afid Chaplain to the Right Hon. the

Donvager Conntijs Ruthx'tn, 8vo. 28 pp. IS. Black and

Co. 1812.

The preacher opens this difcourfe in a way to conciliate the

Jews, and thofe who had been fo, by (fating and explaining the

great tendernefsof St. Paul to his own nation, his regard to their

claims, as the oi iginal people of God, and the profpefls which

beheld out to them on their converiion. He proceeds then to

fhow that the Rcjcftion of the Jews, the Call of the G.-ntiles,

and the future union of both under one head, jefus Chrift, were

foretold by the prophets, illudrated by St. Pju', and are con-

firmed by actual experience. In this part of his difcourfe Mr.

M. qwous from the univerfal hiftory an attempt to convert the

Jews in a large bod)i to the Chriflian faith, v/hich is ilated, in

the narraii/c, to have failed chiefly by the interference ofRomifh

priefts, and the mention of their fuperltitions. As the narrative

1$ remarkable, weHiail here repeat it.

" In i6-'oa grand Council was held in Hungary, in which the

important queflion was to be debated,-^-whether the Mcfiiah was

come ? Three hundred of their moil learned Rabbies and a valt

multitude of Jews afTtmbled, many profeiTed to believe that he

M IT. 3 was
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was come. They felta conviftion that thofe great dirafters with

which Providence continued to chaftife them during fuch a feries

of centuries, could not be for idolatry ; becaufe their nation had

preferved itfelf from that evil, from their captivity in Babylon to

the prefent hour. Their miferies therefore muft arife from ano-

ther fource. The Pharifees however, who over-ruled the aflem-

bly, objeded to our Lord, that he appeared in a low and de-

fpifed ftate. But a Rabbi, named Abraham, ftrenuoufly infifted

on his miracles. They anfwered, he wrought them by magic.

The Congrefs lafted fix days; when, alas! fome EcclefiafticSj

fent from Rome, prefented themfelves, and began to extol the

worfliip, ceremonies, and authority of that Church. This oc-

cafioned a ftrange uproar and an univerfal cry—No interceffion of

faints—No worlhip of images—No prayers to the Virgin— and

thus the aflembly was difmifled. Some of the Jewi(h doftors

owned themfelves not a little fhaken by what had pafled, and ex-

preffed a defire to converfe with fome Protedant Divines ; but

the prefence of fo many Monks deterred them, and made them
fear fome tragical conclufion to their meeting." P. 14.

The latter part of the difcourfe is employed in pointing out the

wifdomofGod, as manifefted in thefe difpenfations. Other re-

markable paflages occur in the fermon, which is altogether of an

ufeful and edifying nature.

Art. 32. Oft Oaths; their Nature^ Obligation, and Influence,

A Sermon preached at St. Mary's, Oxford, before Mr. Baron

Graham, and Mr. Jujiice Bayley^ at the Lent JJ/izes, March 4,

1813. By the Renj. Thomas Falconer, M.A. of Corpus Chrifli

College^ Oxford. 8vo. 23 pp. is. Univeriity Prefs, Ox-
ford. 1 813.

The nature and obligation of oaths is certainly a well chofen

fubjeft for an Aflize Sermon. In the handling of it by Mr.
Falconer, fomething of clearnefs in method and expreffion is evi-

dently wanted. The preacher confiders, among other things, the

cafe of thofe perfons who have taken oaths to bind them to un-

lawful aftions. The perjury, he explains, confills in taking an

oath of fuch a nature, not in departing from it. This, however,

is more clearly exprefled in words, which he afterwards quotes

from Cranmer's *' NecefTary Doftrine, or Erudition of aChriftian

Man." ** All fuch as fwear to do things unlawful, not only

offend in fuch fwearing, but alfo they much more offend, if they

perform the thing which they do fwear." The maxim here is

quite clearly exprefled, but as it is a pofition, the truth of which
is not at once obvious to common fenfe, it feems to demand a more
luminous illuftration than we can find in this Sermon.

Mr. Falconer laments, as others have lamented, the too great

frequency of oaths in our public concerns, and the want of fo-

leninity in adininiflering them ; but neither here is he fo pointed

a.nd
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and diftinft as we could have wiihed a preacher to be, in a fermon,

required by the occafion to be altogether practical.

Art. 33. The herieficlal Influence ef Chrijiiatiiiy on the CharaBer

and Co7tditiin of the Female Sex. A Ser?non preached at the Rev,

Dr. Rcet's Meeting Houfe, Jenxiin.jlreet, Aider/gate-ftreet, on

V/ednefday, April 8, I 8 i z. In Behalfof the Societyfor the Re-

li-'f of the vccejftoui Widoiui and fatherhfs Children of Proteflant

DiJJl'Kting Miltiflers. By Robert Afpland. 8vo. IS. 6d, John-

fon. I 8 13.

This is a mndeft, pleafmg and irapreflive addrefs upon a fubjeift

of benevolence which muft intcreft every reader. The ftate of the

female fex in various parts of the world, and under different religi-

ous difpenfations, is confidered,and their condition demonllrated to

be in the highefl: degree degrading., except in thofe countries where

the beneficial influence of Chrillianity prevails. The humane
and tender confideration of the female charafter, on the part of our

Saviour himfelf, is judicioufly pointed out, and his piety to his

mother in the clofing fceneof his life, forcibly introduced. The
Chriilian Religion has exploded cuftoms which tended to female

degradation, has made marriage pure and honourable, has prohi-

bited polygamy, has forbidden the^xpofure, the fale and the mur-

der of children, and has fecured a general refped for the fex, and

ijniverfally improved their condition. We repeat our unqualified

approbation of this difcourfe, and beg to add our moft lincere wifhcs

that its publication may efFedually promote the objei^for which
it was preached and printed^

MEDICAL.

Art. 34. FraBical Ohfer'vations on Eclropiumy or E<verJion of the

Eyelids, luith the Defcription of a neiv Operation for the Cure of
that Difeafe ; on the Modes offorming an artificial Pupil; and the

Defcription of fome new Inflruments and Operations for the Cure

of CataraSif adapted to the differettt Periods of Life in ivhich that

Di/cafe is found to occur. Ilhftrated by coloured Plates. By
lVillio7n Adams, Member of the Royal College of Surgeons of LoKm

deny Oculfl Extraordinary to his Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent,

OcuUft in Ordinary to their Royal HighneJJls the Dukes of Kent

3

Stiffl'Xyi^c.'^c. 'Svo. 252 pp. Callow. 1812.

Since the fcientific improvements of the late Mr. Saunders, in

this department of the profeffion, much attention has been devoted

to it, and fome young praftitioners have already diftinguiflied

themfelves. Amongfl thefe we confider Mr. Adams entitled to

very refpedlable notice. In this little volume he has fully ex-

plained the nature of the difeafe upon which he writes ; and by
the number of cafes which he relates, he appears to have enjoyed

M m 4 con •
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..confiderabk experience. The work is divided into three chap*

ters ; in the firft, upon Ectropium, or Everfion of the Evelids,

the ufual mode of openauig, by removing with curved fciffars,

or with cauftic, a portion of the conjiinftiva on the infide of the

eyelid, is ftated to be inefrC'fliial as a radical cure in the worft

forms of the difeafe, Mr. Adams has devifed an operation which

promifes to be more fuccefsful ; for the defcription of which, a§

well n^ the appearance of the difeafe, as illuilrated by a neat en-

graving, we mult refer to the volume itfcli.

The fecond chapter contains an account of contradcd or ob!i-

tcrited pupil, and the mode of forming an artificial one.

Cataratt conftitutes the fubjeft of the third chapter,- and it is

treated of in a^ manner which convinces us the author, in fome in-

ftances, ha^ eftablilhed his claim to improvin* the former method

of operating, as well as the inftruments employed. But we muft

not forget tliat Mr. Saunders led the way in moft of the improve-

ments, which have been fo fuccefsfully adopted'-by his pupils and

fucceflbri. It is amufing indeed to obferve how eagerly the hints

of that fkilful operator have been caught up, and his principles

aified upon, by the modern fchool of ocuiiRs.

The work before us will be pcrufed by profeiiional men with

advantage, and we doubt not will extend the reputation of its

author. ,
'

. MISCELLANIES,

^RT.- 35'. An Account of the proceedings at thf Fejlrjal of the

^ S'jciety of Fr:e-M(!foiis, at their Hall, on Wednrfdaj, the i~jth of

January, 1813, gi'vcn to their M. f^. A. G. M. the Right Hon.

the Earl of Moira, K.G. l5c. i^c. i^c. on his taking Leave of

the Fraternity, previous to his Departure,' as Go^Jt^rnor-Gencral of

India; ivith the Speeches of his Lordfnp^ his Royal Highnefs the

Duke of Sjiffex, D.G.3I'. their Royal Hi^hnef-s the^Dukes of

York, Clarence, and Kent, Lord Kinnaird, D. G.M. of Scotland,

.^Sir Jchi2 Doyle, Bart. P. G.M. for Gnernfy, ^c. To ivhich

is added, a Lift of the Managers, nxiith their Regulations, tS'c.

Faithfully taken in Short-hand, by Brother Alexander Frafer, of

Tha'vies Inn^ Short-hand Writer, Carefully rcvifed, cornilcd,

and publ'Jhed under the Sandion and Authority of the Mojl Wor-

fhipful Ading Grand Maft r, and Deputy Grand Majler of the

Order. Embclhfhcd nvith a Portrait of the Earl of Moira, en-

graved by Ridley, from an original Painting, in Enamel, by

'Spicer, in the Pcffrjjion of IVilliam Forsfteen, Efq. P.J.G.W.;
and eilfo a Portrait of his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Snffex, en-

£ reived by Blood, from an original Painting by S. Drummond,

A. R. A. With a Sketch of the fuperb Mafonic Jeivel, prefented

on the Qccafon to his Lordjhip ; and a Facftmile Imprejfton of the

•• J^tgraving ff the Ticke^t of Adniiffion to the Fejiiveil. 8\0. 61 pp.-

'6 .
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5s. Printed by Brother James Afperne, and may be had of all

the Bookfellers. A. D. 1813. A.L. 5S17.

It h^s never fallen to our lot to meet wiih any thing whiclj

gave us fo high an opinion of the Society of Free-Mafotis, as the

»refcnt publication. Theexalttd and noble fontiments uttered by
ail the fpeakers, lliow plainly that the encouragement of benevor

It-nt and refined feelings is a very principal objed with the Fra-

ternity : while the order, reguhirity, and propriety of the whole

proceeding, imprefs ftrongly upon the reader the excellence of the

inftitutions under which the Society aft.

The publication is itfelf elegant, and adorned with engravings

of much more value than the whole coil; v/hile the judicious and

e'cgmt fpeeches of the royal and noble perfonages concerned, will

b-- p:rufed by every reader with the highelt fatisfaiftion. Tlie

ji >ble Goverr.or-Gcneral muft certainly always dwell with plea-

fiire on the rccollcflion of a tcftimony fo highly honourable to

him, as was given in this feftival ; and we highly applaud his ex-

prcfhons when, alluding to the magnificent Mafonic Jewel pre-

lenfed to him by the Society, he fays,

" It fhall be my conftant monitor in all my future duties. In

it, 1 flia'il find a perpetual admonition to praclife, with ftill greater

activity than ever, thofe philanthropic and benevolent principles

of Mafonry, in the fituation of Rule, which I am about to hold

over that vaft territory, whither I am deftincd. I will appeal to

it wi h a confcioufnefs of having, at leaf!:, endeav'oured to fulfil

my duties; if ever my fpirits flag, that they be roufed anew b/
rcfled'ng on the teftimony of thofe fentiments, you have been

pleaf.d to entertain of my exertions for the advancement of the

intercfts and welfare of this inltitution." P. 4.6.

We truil, hovv^ever. that thtfe are not the higheft motives by
which he will be aduated.

The jewel in quedion cod near 700I. and is eftimated at 1500L
The difference in price is owing to the generofity of a raafonic

workman. This teftimony in favour of the Society, by a perfon

who does not belong to it, will doubtlefs be well received by the

Pvlafonic brotheihood.

Art. 35. SunttCnt t,m\ cofitainmg a ^eled'on of AphoriJiic.il

and Precepti-ue Pajjhoesy on interefiing (i7id important SuhjeBi,

from the IP orhs of emiiten: Eiiglijh Authors oj the Sixteenth mid
S-.r-v-aitceiith Ce/ituries, IViih a Preface, and Rcmnrks. 12 mo,

304 j'p. 7s. Longman and Co. 1S12.

This is a tolerable common-place book of paflages taken from

the works of Sir Thomas More, Lord Bacon, Sir Walter Raleigh,

Selden, bir Matthew Hale, Hooker, Sir Philip Sidney, Roger
Afchara, Algernon Sidney, and perhaps one or two more. They
arc cialicd under heads, which are placed in alphabetical order

;

but
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but as no one can guefs, out of forty-five heads, what will be
there and what not, an index, or table of contents, is grievoufly

wanted. They Itand thus : Afflidlions, Ambition, Atheifm,
Sfaut)', Bible, Buildings, Bufmefs, &c. >S;c.

The paffages are, in general, chofen with tafte and judgment

;

and the editor is certainly right in his opinion, that there is a

jnanly ftrengih and fententioufnefs in writers of this iiatr.p, which
will generally be fought in vain among the beil writers of raore

jnoilern times. But the title of '' Auntient Leje," is terribly

jnifapplied, as it teaches the reader to expeif^ palTages as old as

that phrafeology ; whereas thefe words were as completely oKfo,

Jete in the time of all the writers here quoted, as they are now.
Th«re is the lefs appearance of antiquity, as all the writers are

made to ufe the rhodern orthography ; to which we objett, as the

prefervation of the original orthograpliy always tends to throw
feme light, more or Icfs, on the hiftory of our language. We
believe alfo that, as the falhion goes, the book would have been

more acceptable with the old fpcliing. Auntient Lere^ however,

is .-rn evident mifnomcr; and as it cannot well have beer* a mif-

take, we fear it marks a little deception.

We introduce one fhort paffage with the note on it, becaufc

botk feein insportant, at the prefent junfture.

" The papifts, wherever they live, have another king at

Rome ; all other religions are fubjeil to the prefent ftate, and

have no king elfewhere." Sejlden.
*' Natwithftandifig the enlightened age in which we live, and

that an inft'rument of great power has been raifed up on the con-

tinent of Europe, which has gone nigh to eradicate the very root

and fcHmdation of popery ; it is to be feared that much of the old

leaven of fupcrllition remains in the breall of many profefTors of

tliat religion. Although the Pope has b^-'err deprived of his tem-

poral polTeffions and authority, there is little doubt that every

true member of the B-omifh Church will Itill adhere to him as a

fpiritiial father, and confider his authority and fandions, what-

ever may be his fortunes in the world, as paramount to that of

all earthly king?. The rulers of our nation would do well to

confider the above obfervation of a very wife and learned man,

and tlie many woeful examples which our hiftory urifolds, of the

conleqnences refuUing froi;; power lodged in fueh hands, before

they proceed to make any alteration in the laws as ihey now ftanji

vith refped to the Roman Catholics." P. 212.

This note is very judicious ; and both the notes and the felec-

ticns £how, in general, a good difpofition. Four flight, but neat,

heads, (in one plate) of Sir Walter Raleigh, Lord Bacon, Sir

M. Hale, and Algernon Sidney, are prefixed as a frontifpiece.

Aar. 37. Me7ncir on the Cau/es of the prefent difrefjfed State of

tke Icclandsrs^ and the eafy and certain Means of bettering their

4
'

'

'
-

' ' Conditioir^

IJ
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Condition, By an Ictlatider, 8vOt 39 pp« is. 6d, J, J,
^tockdale. 1813.

We have lately heard much -of Iceland, from very rcfueflabic

quarters *, and a proportionable intercft has been felt for the

place and its inhabitants. The objefl of this very aifefting and
well-intentioned Memoir is, to obtain profperity for the one, and
a relief from long experienced miferies for the other, by inducing

Great Britain to take the iflatid under her proteflion. The
author fhows, that a very fmall fum, properly employed, for the

encouragement of the filheries and pafturage of Iceland, (for corn
and timber are hopelefs from the climate) might place the ifland

in a ftate of progreffive improvement, and comparative comfort

;

and yet pay a fufficient intereft to fatisfy the lenders. The au-
thor is aware that this is a delicate queftion, while any hope
remains of peace between this country and his own, in this cafe,

his hope feems to be that even the eyes of Denmark may poffibly

be opened to the interefts of Iceland by this modeft and very pa-
triotic Memoir.
The circumftances of the publication are remarkable. The

traft was written in Latin, and the author had a ftfong wilh to

dedicate it to Sir Jofeph Banks. Being tranflated by an Epglifli

gentleman, it is ftill publifhed without the dedication, becaufe

the author "did not feel himfelf juftified, whatever are the oIjIi-

gations which Iceland owes to Sir Joseph Banks, in taking fo

great a liberty without previous application for his confent : an
honour which might not have been refufed, but could not wejl
have been folicited from the author's defire for concealment,'

•

It is offered therefore to the humanity of the Britifti public.

Art. 38. Suhjlance of the Speech of the Earl of Harroivhj on

Mcving the Re. commitment of a Billfor the better Support and
Maintenance of Stipendiary Curates, on Tkurfday the \Zth ofjfunCf
1812. With Documents. 8vo. 2S. Kaichard. iSii"

There is not in our opinion a fingle argument in fupport of this

Bill, which has not been eiFe<ftually anfwered by many of the
Bifhops and of the Law Lords whooppofed its progrefs ; but more
particularly by the Blfhop of London. It has neverthelefs been
carried through the Upper Houfe: what will be the ultimate fuc*

cefs of the Bill in the Houfe of Commons, remains to be proved.
To us it appears one of the anomalies which charaiflerize the pre.

fent times, th.it an Afl of Parliament fhould pafs relating to a
branch of the Ecclefiaftical Body, which had not the fanftion and
fupport of the Heads of that Body, who may reafonably be fup-

pofed to underftand its operation the beft, nor of the Heads of the

I
.

I—^M—i^^iii I—iMiMaffjiM -i-T^nr \ tv -mi
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* See bur account of Mr. Hooker's Tour there, 'Vol. xl,

p. ^59 ; and that of Sir George Mackenzie, in vol, xli. f . 97.
Law
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Lur theraft-'Ives, moft of whom confidered it as o-f'a very queftilw^e

abk teiidenty.

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.

rnvfNir-y.

The Duties of Srltons to pro'note,by fiife, grarhia! and efficacions jMr-Tinf,

tTto rrusrets ril rbriftir>nitv and Civili;:;ition in India; a Srrmon, pvoHcIied at

f.lreiMeet?ivj;-Houfi', Carter-Jane, on Sunday, Apr>l 4, 1813. By Jafcph Bar-

rett. Js- 6d.

A Difl\'it;itif)-n oil the Seals a.id Triimpc'ts of the Afwcnh'plV, and tjfve p\o-

phcticaT Period of Twelve Hundred and Sixty Years. Ej William Caning-
iinrrre, Ef'q-i A:tuhor of Remarks on TJavrd Levi's Dii|eilationi on ifie Piophe-
Cies reldjive to the Mcfiiah. 8vo. 10s. 6d. v

•

S-trictures on fome of Uie 'Publications of the Rev. Herbert IMarfl), D.D. in-

tended as a Reply to his Objections a^ainft the llriti'h and Foreign Bible So-
ciety. By tlie Ro\". Ifaae Filihi*-, D-D, F.R.St Dvianpf Carliile, and Preftdtnt

ftf Queen's CoFferje, Cambridge. 8vo. 9*5.

ATenet of the ?vlilleiiiiiin; or, of theFirft. Rernrreftion tothe Rergn of Chrift

upon KariU for a 'i'houlaoi! \ ear.s. 8vo. Ss.

A Iliftory of the. Reien of Solomon, King of Jndea, in Continuation of
'"' A View of the Oriein, Progrefs, and Divcrfity of Heathen \Vorlliip, and of

Hoir>er's AltachriTeirt to its Rites.'* By T. Thomas, of WaJ'chara, Dorfef.

tSvo. 7».

-The. ,iputy and Policy C/f propngattng Chiiftianity, a Difcourfe preadicd be-

Kire the Church Mililionary Societv-for Africa and the Eaft, May 4, 1813. By
rm; Rev. 'iViiliam Dealtiy, M..\. F. R.S; Esatiiining Chaplain to the Lord
fiifliop of Br^fto!, and Fellow of Trinity College, Cambridge. Is. Sd.

A Full EspofttioM of the CbriRiisn Religion ; in a Scri-es of ControvcHia,!"

Sermoos, in 4 vols. 8vo. Ey the Rev. Peter Gandolphy, Prieft ofthe Catho-

lif Charcli, vol. I.- 7* Ctl.

Tsventy-fortraddi-fional Difcourfes from the Wo.'ts of eminent Divines of

tl»e Church of Englimd, and from others i^cver before publiffied, with explana.

tory Notes. To which arc added, Dr. Dodd's Addrefs Jo \\\h unhappy Byc-

ihr'en.andhis lait vvrilten Prayer. . By the Rev. Uriel ilarwood, A.iNT late-of

I'rinity College, Cambridge, and Curate of Hardwick Prior.s cum Membi!s»

War^^Icklhhe. B\ o. J<>s. 6d.

Rifciiurres on IJnivertal Reliitniion, delivered to the .Sfjciety cf Froteftant

Diflenters in Lewin's INIead, Bnliol. By .To\ui Prior El(lin,L.L.D. 8vo. 7s.

Prophetic Kecorfis of the ChrilUan Era, Sacred, Rlaral and Political: in ;i

chfonoroeieal Series of finking and fmiznlar Anticipations of the Future State

ofChrifteitrioni, principally frcmi llie Application of Holy Writ to the le;id»n»

Features of HUlory. Willi a familiar Illuftration ofthe Prophetic Sunbuls,

CLlervation"-, &c. ^'C.

'theSccret Tlioughts of a Clniftian lately depaited. I'Jino. 4s. 6^.

.S.etters reliiSive to a .Tour on the Continent, nndertaken at the Reqnefl of

tfie- Com.iuitree of the Briiith and Foreign'P.ible S.ciot^', in the year ISIS. By
the Rev. (Jh. Ft. A. Steinkoplf, 1\I.A. Minifter of the Gennaai Lutiier.in ;

Churcii in'the Savoy, aod Foreign Secretary to the laid Society, t^ifio. 3.s. 6d.'.

- 'The LMrcs'Ci'mpanion for Vifiling the Poor; conlil'ting of Familiar Ad-,
'^
-n'T"!. iiiid-^fltid vr j'-v^ 'iTi t 'nr ^^irTn'trr- - y-f-'^"^ A.,t^.v.- ^f L)iey Fri^nklin.-*-

I'imo. 2s..
,

-, ,
• '

• S'erinort/b\' the hi'lc "Rev. RalplrllarVifort, of iManchefier, Author of Sacred

Hurmt&V.tSidViAavo..' Ms«*i-i<J''- K
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Lent Sermons ; or an Ifiquiry iato lire Nature and Defign of Chrifr'^ T<?aitj»-

tatioiis ill the Wildernels, wiili Notes and Observations. By H. Ci-tes, A.IJ.
Vicar of flcdlington, in the County of Durham, aud Chaplain lo the lii^ht
Hon. the Earl of Digby,

"

nOMAN CAIirOLICS.

A Series of Letters on pLoman Catholic Tenets, as they have a Reference ta
the Duties of Sahjecls living under Catholic Governments, and on the fup-
pvfed Conne6^ion of Catholicifm with the fate Rebellion in Ireland.' os.

Papers ooiniecled with certain Points likejy to eiigage the Coufideration of
Parliament ill the Dil'cullion of the C:ilIiolic Bill. By J. J. Dillon, Elq. Ss.

The Faith of Catholics confirmed by Scripture, and attclted by the Fathers
of tne FirfcFive Centuries of the Church. By the Rev. Jos. BerrineLon and
Rev. John Kiik. li's.

Correfpondcnce on the Formation, Objects and Plan of the Roman CarhoJjc
Society ; indudiiig Letters from the Earl of Shrewlbury, Lord Clifford, the
RigJit Rev. Birtjop Poynler, &c.&c. with Notes aud Obfervatioj.s. i!s.

ThtAddrefs of Mr. Charles Biiiler, of Lincoln's Inn, to the Proteftants oi
Great Britain and Ireland, conlider^d, 2r.

VOVAGES. TP.AVET.S.

The Hiftory of Voyages and Difcoveriesin the South Sea or Paeiiie O^eao.
By Captain James Buiuey, R. N. Vol. III. 4t(>. yl, 2s.

Travels ill Sweden, during tlie Autumn of 181'2; illufrrated by Maps, Por»
traitsand other Plates. By fhoniasThompfon, IM.D. F.R.S. (Sec. 4to. 2i. gs^

A Tour throuch Italy, exhibiting a View of its Scenery, its numerous Anti*
quities, and jts ^Monuments, particularly as they are Objects of cUfficaJ Inie- "

rtfc and Elucidation; with an Account of the prefent Stale of its Cities ^nd
Towns ; and occalional Obfervaiions on the recent ;Si)oliati6ns of the French,
By the Piev. .lohii Chctwode Euftace. 2 Vols.- 4to. .'>!. 5s.

A Geographical Meinuir of the Peiiiau Empire, interfperfed With Accounts
of IVIanners and Culto.ns. By John Micdonald Kintieir, Elq. Political Alhtt-

ant to Brigadiej-General Sir John Malcohii, late Envoy to the Court of Per-
lia. 4to. 21, 2s.

Letters written in a Mahrntta Cam]), during the Year 1809 ; defcriptive of
the Character, Manners, and Domefiic Habits of that finguiar People. By
Thomas Duer Broughton, Elq. of the Hon. Eaft India Couipauv's Service,
iately Commander of the Reiident's Efcortattlie Court of SLindia. 4to. 21. 2i>,

A Voyage round the World, in the Years 1803, 4, 5, and 6 ; b^ the Command
of his Imperial JNIajefty, Alexander I. in the Stiips Nadeflida and Neva, uij--

dor the Orders of Captain A. J. Von Krufenftcrn. Tranflated from the Ger-
rpan by R. B. Hoppiier, Efq. 2 Vi Is. 4to. 31.33. i

A Tour through Norway and Sweden, in the Year 1807", with Remarks on
the iManners, Cullonis, &c. of the Inhabitants. By Alexander LaOJolte, Ef^,
"itn. 2\. 2s,

EIOGRAPIIY.

The l,ife of Ne.Ifo;i. By Robert Southey. 2 Vols. 12mo. lOs,

The t-ile ofLpther, with an Account ol the Early Progrefs of thi; Reforiiui-

tion- By Alexander Bowes. 8\o. 12s.

NATUftAL lUSTORV,

The TranfaiSions of the Linnaean Society of London, Volume XI, Part I.

11. 13.

LAW.

Arguments of Gounfel, in t}ie Qa^hs of the Sjiipe, the Martha, 'lie Vtrta,

^d other American ^'cf^els, detained under the Orders ii) Council, and.
brought to Adjiidicaiiun in ihc Uiyh Court ot .Aduiiralty, before the Rtgh|.

H;j». Sir William Scolt. \\ jih an Apj)cndi\-, containing the principal D*cu«
Kieuts refejreU to iu the Courfeof the Arguments, yvo, J2f,

Caft
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Cafe of tlic Elfliop ofLondon in twoCaufes refpeftinj' Licenfing a Let^urer j

extriidled frora Halt's Reports for Eafter Term, 1811, and Hilary Term, 18112 J

with an Api^ciidix, containing the AtKddvits in either Ciufe. 8vo. 4s.

ANTIQUITIES, GENEAT.OOy, &C.

An Efliiv an the Orio;in, Principles and Iliffory of Gothic Architedlure. By
Sir Jaraesllull, Burt. F.U.S. 4io. 4l. 4.s.

The Ei'.clis of the Fine Arts. By Prince Heave, Efq. -Secretary to the

Royal Academy. 8vo. 15s.

An Account of what appeared in opening the Coffin of Charles I. in the

Vault of Henrv VIII. in St. Geovgc's Chapel at Windfor, en April 1, 181o.

By Sir Henry Ilalford, Bart. F.PuS. &c A. Phyfician to the King and to the

Frince Regent. 4*0. 'i^s.tiJ.

Genealogical liiftory of the Earldom of Sutherland, from its Origin to the

Year 1630; writtt^n by Sir Robert Gordon, of Gordonftoun, Barf, with a

Continuation to the Year 1651. Pubhlhed from the original Manufcript.

iuiio. 61. 5s.

MEUICAt.

Tlic Cafes of Two Extraordinary Polypi removed from the Nofe, the one

hv Excifion with a new liiftiument, the other by improved Forceps: with an

Appendix, defcribiiiu; an improved Inflrument for the Fiftulain Ano, with Ob-
lervatioiis on that Difeaie By Thomas VVhateley, Member of the Royal Col-

lege of Surgeons, London, iis.

A General View of the Natural Hiftory of the Atmofphere, and of its Con-
neClion with the Sciences of Medicine and Agriculture ; including an Effay on
the Caufes of Epidemical Difeufes. By Henry Robertfon, M.D. 2 Vols. 8vo.

U. Is.

EAST INDIA COMPANY.

A Letter to the Right Hon. Lord Grenville, eccafioned by fome Obferva-

lions of his Lordihip on the Eall India Company's Eilablilhment for the Edu»
cation of their Civil Servants- By the Rev. F. R. Malthus, A.M. Profeffor

of Hiftory and Political Economy at the Eaft India College, in Hertfordlhire.

gs.

The Eaft India Queftion fairly elucidated, by Confiderations oi» the Expedi-
ency and Wifdom of allowing the Out-ports to infringe upon the Rights and
Privileges of the Charter, &c. .^s. 6d.

Tl)e Queftion, as to tlie Renewal of the Eaft India Company's Monopoly,
examined, is.

A Letter to Sir Hugh Inglis, Bart, late Chairman of the Eaft India Com-
pany, on the State of Religion in India, with Suggeftions for its Improvement.
By John Wcyland, jun. Efq. Is.

Public Difputation of the Students at the College of Fort William, Bengal,
September 30, ISl^, before the Right Hon. Lord Minto : with his Lordfliip'a

Difcourie on the Comparative Merits of the Students educated at the College,

Hertford. 8vo. 2s.

Oriental Commerce ; or, a Guide to the Trade of the Eaft Indies and China,

By William Milbura, of the Hon. Eaft India Company's Service, ~Z Volumes,
4to. 61. 6s. .

,

POLITICS.

A Complete Difcovery of the Author of the Letters of Junius, founded on
Proofs and Illuftrations which explain all the rayfterious Circumftances an<l

apparent Contradictions, which have fo long contributed to the Concealment
of this *• Moft important Secret of our Times." 5s.

A Series of Letters, with Editorial RemarKs oo the exifting Differences

(about to be difcufled in both Houfes of Parliament) l>et»veen England and
America. Infcribed to the Earl of Darnley, by Captain F lirman. 3s.

Ihe Impending Ruin of the Briiilh Empire, its Caufe aad Remedy confix

dered. By Hedtor Campbelh 8vo. 3s. 6d.

yOETRT
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POETnV.

F.qunniniity in DeaU. : n Poem. By Ceoijje Watfon, Efq. 4to. 4s.

Pociicai Effulioiis, coraprizing Poems, Bailuds and Songs. By Q, Feil'r, Rc^i
J.ij^hteeii. 6s. 6cl.

Jokefjy, a Bsrlefque on P.okeby, a Poem in Six Cantos. Ey a celebrated
Atuntcar of Falliion. 5s.

Pra«!e<^ionc5 Academica; Oxonii tnhitre, ab Edwardo Copplefton, S.T.B,
Col!. Orio! Socio, Poeticae Publico Prrelettore, nunc Ecclefise Caihcdraiis Lon-
dinenfis Prasbendario. 8vo. 15s.

_ The World before the Flood, a Poem in Ten Cuntcs, -,rith other occafior.iil

Pieces. By James iMontgoiiiery. 8vo. 12s.

Narrnlive Poems on the Femafe Chrtrdt^er, ia the various Relr.tions of Life.
By i\Iary Rulfcl Mitford. Volume I. 10s. 6d.

Colk-dions from the Greek A.nt.holoL'y, aud from the Paftoral , Klejiiat and
Dramatic Poets of Greece. By the Rev. Robert Eiand, and Otlier-;. 8vo
18s.

Fingal, ri Fine Eiriii, in Six Cantos, vith Notes. Intended to delineate the
Manners and State of Society of Ancient Ireland. 8vo. 9s.

Princely Ct^rrefp<nidence," in Vcrfe. By a Graduate of the Uni-.-erfitv of
Cambridge. Is. 6d.

I>RAMATIC.

Education, a Comedy, in Five Afts, as now performing at the Theatre
Royal, Covent Garden. By 1 homas Morton, Efq. 2s. 6d.

NOVELS.

Tha Heroine ; or the Advcntnres of a Fair Romance Reader, Bv Etston
Slannard Barrett, Efq. 3 Volumes. I'^Jnio. 18*.

La FeuiUe dcs Gens du Monde, ou Journal Imaginaire. Par Med. deGen-
lls. 12s.

The Marcliionefs, or Matured Enchantrefs, S vols. l'2mo. 18s.

The Wife, or Caroline Herbert. By the lata Mrs. Cooper, Attthur of the
Exemplary Mother, 2 Voluiiieii, 8vo. 10s.

The Old School, 2 Volumes. 12s.

The Sifters, a Dumeftic Tale. 12mo. 5$.

The Brothers ;n High Life; or the North of Ireland. Ey Mrs. D. Juha-
fon, 3 Vols. l5s.

MISCELtANIES.

A Letter to his Royal Highnefstlie Prince Regent, on recent domeftic Oc-
currences. To wliich is added, the Life of Anne Boleyn, Second Quei;ii of
Henry VIIT. By No Flatterer. 2s.

The Timber ]>ealer's Guide, in meafu-ring and valuing Trees of any Dimen-
fions or Qualities. By A. Crocker, Land and Timber Surveyor, of Fromc
*3. 6d.

The Works of Daraiano, Ruy-Lopez and Salvio on the Game of Chefs;
tranflated and arranged ; with Remarks, Obfervations, and co])ious NoUs on
the Games. By J. H. Sarratt. 8vo. 12s.

A Treatife on the Polilh Game of Draughts ; containing many critical Situ-
ations and mafterly Mores. By J. G. Pohlman, Efq. 2s.

. Cottage Dialogues among the Irilh Pcafantrv, wiili Notes and Illuftralions-
Part II. By Mary Leadbcather. 6s.

The Philofophy of Nature, or the Influence of Scenery on the Mind and
Heart, 2 vols 18s.

A Letter to the Anthor of a Pamphlet, entitled, "The S'ubftance of a Re-
port prerenlcd to the Kniij's Head Society, December 15, 18jy,by a Commit-
U-e appouited to inquire into the Circumiliinces ccninetted with Refiijnation of
a probationary Student at H

—

m—a Academy." By a iale Member of the
King's Head Society. Is.

LITERARY
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Captain Ln/Ia'v has in the Prefs a Sc'ienlljic "Defcript'iori of iJ/e

Rarities in the Jlunterian MuJ'eum, depoOted at Glafgow.

A Tour in Tcejdale, including Rokeby and its Environs, is

printing.

the Rev. David JVi/limns, A.M. hite of Chrift Chnrcli,

Oxtord, is abouito pubhlh in one volume, oclavo, the Laws
relating to the C/ergv, intended as a Guide to the Clerical Pro>-

leflion, in the Le^al and Canonical Dilcharge of their various

Duties.

The Seventh Volinne of Mr. Nichols's Literary Anecdotes

,

is publllhed. It confiils wholly of a very copious Index, and

isa moft LiiVhtl addition tothe Work. In coiifequence of his

being in poirefhon of much valuable matter, he has been in-

duced to add another Volume to thefe Typographical Annals,

which isprepaiing lor publication.

The Third Vohiuie ot Dr. Hales' s Analyfts of Chronology
t,

which will complete the Work, is nearly linlflied.

ERRATA,
In our laft, occalioned by an accident at the prefs.

In page 406, line 3, for Charley's read Charles's,

13, after eram, add tibi.

1'], {oxJewices read Jorroi'js.

20, for ^7//d read to.

2, from the bottom, for are read alf,

411, 12, iox Heathen XQ-a6. Northeru.

C^ Note,

Supplementary to Art. 22, in our lad, p. 413, on Dr. Hcnder*

fon's Pamphlet. ,

It -has now been proved, completely, that Dr. Hendcrfon vjTi^

right. The fecond watching of Ann Moore, of Tutbury, has'

obliged her to confefs, in nine days, what, on a former occafion,.

flie did not do in fixteen, that her pretence of living luHhoiit food
ivas an i?npoJ}uye. I^er termer attendants (he by feme means de-

ceived; the prefent were too -vigilant. The expofure of a cheat

fo long fuecefsful, is a public benefit : and a correft account of

the whole will be publifhed by authority of the Committee,
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** Objurgatiorles nonnunquam incldunt neccflfarloe;. IJ agen-

dum ut ne ea facere viteamur irati, fed ut ad urendum etfecandum

fic et ad hoc genus calligandi raro invitique veniamus."

Cicero.

Serious reprehenfion may fometimcs be neceffary, but it fhould

never feem to be applied with anger; we fhould ufe it as we
do the cauftic and knife, feldom and rcludantly.

Art. I. Jn Hifiorical Account of the ahctrvt Ctildecs of
lona, and of their Settlements in Scotland, England, and Ire-

land. By John Jamiefon, D.D. F.R.S. ^ F.A.S.E.
4to. pp.417, ll. lis. Cd. Edinburgh, Ballantyne and
Co.; London, Longman and Co. 1811.

"tT is well known, that the Keldces or Culdees, for the
-*- name is varioufly written, were an ancient le<5l oF monks,
who principally eflablifhed thcmfeives in Ireland, Scotland,

and the iflands adjacent. But the hiftory of their origin,

progrefs, eftablifhment, and fuppreflion has hitherto been in-

volved in great oblcurity. Dr. Jamiefon therefore has well

deferved the thanks of the learned, and of the ecclefidilical

iludent in particular, lor thus bringing together from
various fources an elaborate colleftion of interefting and
curious documents concerning this fingular defcription of

monks or priefts. The author commences his work with

conjeftures as to the firfl origin of the fociety, giving the

various etymologies of the name by which they were dil-

tinguilhed. Of thefe the moll obvious as well as fatisfaftory

N n feema
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546 llijlorical Account of the CuUees,

feeisis that adopted fan; by Bocce and afterwards by Bu-
chanan, viz. Cainei, quafis CuUoresdei. We have next an
account ot the fiiil: pieaching of the Gofpcl in N. Britain,

and the niiihon ot Pail.tdius. The principal feat of the Cul-
dees was Ion?. Some curious anecdotes of Coluraba (or

Coluuil.an) ajn)eyr in the firft portion of the work, and the

argiinients whicl) tend to prove that the Culdecs were the

fucceifois of the Druids feeni to us very plaunhle. After

continuing the account of the Hfe and charailer of Columba
and ot the iiland of loiia, we are introduced to a more par-

ticular defcription of the Cuhlecs, their dotSlrines and mode
ot iilc. I'hev had one great diiUniSlion from other monaftic

orders, that th.ey hekl marriage in honour. Tiie fociety tnay

l]owevcr rather be confidered, from various particulars, as

a college or colleges than as nionafieries. The author next

proceeds to exlubit a detailed account of the ecclcfiadical

^',ovcrnnient oi the Culdees, and this is coritinued through

three fucceeding chapters, all ot which contain evident

marks of patient and laborious refearch ; and he introduces

fiom Bede, Bilhop Lloyd, Ufher, Good<dl, and all other

wriiers on tlie fubjecl, a feries of curious hiftorica! fatts

;

among which are the account of the converHon ol tlic Saxons

by the Scots, and the important teflimony of the Saxon
Chronicle.

Four chapters winch follow defcribe in fuccefTion the prin-

cipal feats ol the Culdees, which appear to have boen eftab-

lilhed at Abernethy, Lochlevin, St. Serf, Dunkeld, St. An-
drew's, Brechin, Poitmoak, Scone, Kirkcaldy, and elfewhere.

But the part of the volume which will he found molt ta

abound in curious matter is the oppofition ot the Cul-
dees to the fr.perllitions of the Roman Catholic church.

This led to their fuupreflion, and from this part oi the work
we fubinit the toilowinq; extraiils.

' In this work (the Breviary of Aberdeen) we find a miracle af-

rribed to the worthy Ealdred, that muft have rendered him an inefti-

niable acquifition to a people living on a rocky coaft. ' There was a

great rock between the faid iiland [the Bafs
J and the adjacent land,

which remained fixed in the middle of the patlage, unmoved by all

the force of the waves, giving the greatdt. hindrance to navigation,

and often caufing (hipwrecks. The blcfled Laldred, moved by
piety, ordered that he fhould be placed on this rock. This be-

ing done, at his nod the rock was immediately lifted up, and,

like a Ihip driven by a favourable breeze, proccvded to the ncareft

fhore, and henceforth rerRalned in the fame place, as a memorial

of this miracle, and is to this day called St, Baldn-d's coble or

eock-hcai,*

" Here ,
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** Here a different accTunt is alfo given of the ubiquity of the

faint's body. We are informed, that the inhabitants of the

three parifiies which were under his ch:!rge, as foon as ihey knew
of his death, ailemblcd in three difF.-rent troops at Aldhame,
where he breatlied his laft, feverally begging his body. But, as

they could not agree among thenifeivcs, thev, by the advice of a

certain old man, left the body unburie/l, and ."I! feparatcly betook

themfelvcs to prayer, that God himfelf, of his grace, would be

pleafed to fignify which of thefc churches was to have the body
of tlie faint. Morning being come, a thing took place, that has

not oftin had a parallel. They, being all affembled, as before,

in their different troopsr, found three bodies perfeftly alike, and
all prepared with equal pomp for interment. Each of the com-
panies, of courfe, departed, well pleafed ; and each parifh ereifled

a monument over that body of the faint which had fallen to its

ihare." P. 190.
*' The Scottiib clergy had received the ridiculous rite of tha

to7ifure. But it is no inconfiderable proof of their independence

of Rome, that it was not till the eighth century that they could

be prevailed on to adopt the Roman mode ; although fo early as

the time of Auguftine, the papal legates had introduced the latter

into Britain, and had perfuaded the Anglic clergy to receive it.

This, indeed, appears to have been one of the very important
changes defigned m their legation. But the more frivolous the

thing itfelf, which the Romanics wished to impofe on the clergy

in Scotland, the greater is the proof of their fpirit of refiftance.

** It has been fuppofed, from the language of Bede, ' that,

* without the ceremonies ufed by the Romanifts, thjy baptijcd in

any water they came to.' This is confirmed by the complaint
which Lanfranc, Archbifhop of Canterbury, makes concerning
the Irifii Chriftians, who were taught by Culdees. ' Infants,'

he fays, * are baptifed by immerfion, without the confecrated

chrifm.'

•* It has been inferred, from the language of Bernard, that
* confirmation was quite in d'fufe, if at all ever known' amon"-
the Irifh Culdees. For, in his life of Malachy, he fays, tjjac

he * anew inftitutcd the facrament of confinnaiion.'
** They fecm alfo to have oppofed the doflrinc of real pre,

fence. We read of Bifhop Sedulius, who, about the beginning
of the eighth century, vvent to Rome in company with Ferguitus^

or Fergus, a Pidilh Billiop. Sedulius i^ claimed both by the

Scots, and by the Irish. He fubfcribes himfelf, in a council held
at Rome, A. 721, Britannia cpi/copus. de genere Scotorum. But
it is immaterial, whether he belonged to Scotland, of to Ireland;
as the doi^trines and forms of both churches were fo fiinilar. He
left a commentary on all the epiRles of Paul, which has beer^

printed. On i Cor. xi. 2.j. Do this in remembrance ofme, he fayi j^

* He has left his memorial to us, in the fame manner as any one,

N n z -vv-.h©,
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who was about to go to a great diftance, (hould leave fome pledgfi'

with him whom he loved; that, as often as he faw it, he might
be able to recollecl the benefits and the love of his friend.'

*^ The Culdees, it would appear, withftood the idolatrous

'^^ijtip of the Roman church. * It is to be obferved,' fays Sir

James Dalrymple, ' that the common praftice of the Culdees

was to dedicate their principal churches to the Holy Trinitie, and
not to the Bleffed Virgin, or any faint.* ' There is a charter

by Malcolm IV. to the abbey of Dunkcld, in which the church

is defigned that of the Holy Tri/iiij.' It feems highly probable,

that the church of Breehin, which has been generally viewed as

a remnant of Pifti(h architefture, had a fimilar dedication ; as

the principal market held there is ftill called Trinitj, by corrup-

tion, Tarufy Fair.

" It is admitted, indeed, that this was their eftablifhed mode
of dedication. * The monaftery of Dunfermlin,' fays a learned

writer, in a paffage formerly quoted, * was dedicated, like the

other Culdean eflablilhments, to the Holy Trinity.' Speaking

of Scone, ha fays ; * A Culdean church was here dedicated, in

the earlieft times, to the Holy Trinity, like other Ciddean jno^

xajhrii's.' Spotifwood fays, that the abbey of Scone was dedi-

cated ^ to the Holy Trinity, and St. Michael the Archangel.'

But there can be no doubt, that' he is here to be corrected from
tiie more full and interefting account given us by Sir James Dal-
Tj'mple. He has, indeed, inferted, from the Chartulary of Scone,

the charter of Alexander I. ercding the abbey. This bears, that

there was a church here,, formerly dedicated to the Holy Trinity,

But a reafon is afligned for the change of the dedication, as well

as of the mode of fervice; a reafon perfedly confonaut to the

fpirit of the times.

** The words are : * I Alexander, by the grace of God King
of Scots, fon of King Malcolm and Queen Margaret, and I

Sibilla Queen of Scots, daughter of Henry King of England,

being difpofcd to decorate the houfe of God, to exalt his habitation^

give and deliver up the church, dedicated in honour of the Holy
Trinity, to God himfclf, and St. Mary, and St, Michael, and
St, John, and St. Lawrence, and St. Auguftine.' It is added,

that it was, ' for extending and exalting the worfhipand honour

of God, that canons were introduced from the church of St.

Ofwalds, ad feimiendum Dezim canoiiice,''

** Here,' fays Sir James, * is a new order of ecclefiaftics, and
a newf form of worlhip introduced, upon pretence of enlarging

and exalting the wormip and honour of God, as if it had not

been dlablifbed formerly in purity, at Scone; and chanoins re-

gular of St. AuRine, ferving God by their profeflion, brought

i-fom the church of Ofwalds in England, a place famous for

"its religion j as if the Scots, and their predecefibrs, before this

«iii:ie, had not been fervants of God after the right rule, and

their
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ilieir churches famous for profefling the true religion ; or that

they had not f^^rvedGod canonkaUj, albeit according to the canon

«f the holy fcriptures, becaufe not according to the rule of St.

Auftine." P. 205.

The Culdees were moreover enemies to the popifh doc-

trine of works of iLipejerogation, it cannot therefore be a

matter of rurprife that the friends of the Romilh Church

refufed to confidcr the Culdees as brethren, or that Robert,

Bilhop of Sl. Andrew's, would not acknowledt^e them as

his clergy ; he was, however, chofen to that office tor the

exprefs purpofe of bringing the Scots to a more intimate

union with Rome. Various attempts were fubfequently

made to fubjeQ the Scots to the authority of Rome, more

particularly with regard to the celebration of Ealler, a me-

xnorable fubjeft of ecclefidftical controverfy—the firft ex-

ample, however^ of any appeal to Rome, indicative ol an

acknowledged fiiperiority, was made by Gilbert Murray, as

recorded in p. 243. But this feems to have been the afcl of

a {ingle p'Crfon. It had, however, its elfe^l, and the part

,a61ed by this young Scottilh clerk occafioned his promotion

firlt to be dean of Murray and great chamberlain of Scot-

land, and afterwards to the bifhopric of Caithnefs.

The means taken for theeficiSual fupprelTion ot the Culdees

were alike various and artful.. The Culdean abbots were pro-

moted to bilhoprics,, and the number of epifcopal fees were

increafed with this view and purpofe. But their depreffion

feems principally to have been accomplilhed by the intro-

duftion of canons regular. Thefe canons were remarkable

both for their devotion to the Church ot Rome, and for the

itrong contrail which their condu6l and demeanor exhibited

to that of the Culdees.

** They acquired credit with the fiiperftitiousj as having more
appearance of fanftity than the Culdee prefbyters; cfpecially a^

they lived in celibacy, while the honeft Culdees laid no claim to

the gift of continence. They affected far greater pomp in their

worfliip. No fooner were thefe canons introduced at St. An-
.drews, than matters alTumcd an appearance of what was deemed
religi')7i in thofe days, which had been quite unknown before.

Their prior at St. Andrews * wore, in all public meetings, and in

folemn fervices upon feftival days, the pontifical ornaments, viz.

a mitre, gloves, ring, crofs, crolier, and fandals or flippers, as

the bilhops ; and in parliament had the precedence of all abbots

and priors.' The very defign of their introdudion into thofe

places, where the Culdees had formerly had the power, was theellab-

N n 3 lilhment
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lilhment of this fpecies of religion ;—ut in difta ecclefia rcHgio

eonJlituereUir," P, 251.

The difEcukies, however, which their adverfaries had to

encounter arc energetically reprefented and explained at pp.

2.VT, &c. and their charafter and apology at pp. ^265, 26y.

The fubjeaion of the Culdees at St. Andrews, and their par-

tial exi)ul(ion at lona, occupies the l;;th chapter. Theiame
njethud of introducing canons regular was here adopted.

" In the RegiRer of St. Andrews, we have the deed of foun-

dation of the priory of this place, by Eilliop Robert, A. i 144.

Eefides all his other donations of lands, tithes, &c. he gives all

his books to this priory. Of the feven portions, which belonged

to the altar of St. Andrews, he devotes two to the canons regu-

lar, and one for an hofpitul.

'* This regifter alfo contains a deed of David I. authorifing

the prior and canons of this new foundation to receive the Ctildics

01 Kilrimunt among thera as canons, with all their poffeffions and

revenues, if they be found willing to adopt this charafter. If

they refafe to comply, it is enjoined, that the Culdees then living

fhall be perrr.icted to retain their pofleilions during their natural

lives; and that on their demife, canons fhall be appointed to fuc-

ceed them individually ; and that all their polTeiTioriS fhall thus

fucce.'llvoly be converted to the perpetual ufe of this canonical

priory." P. 27 S.

The flrugglf, however, on the part ol' the Culdees was

long and fpsrited, and the particulars of it are given by the

author, frooi Sir Robert Sibbald, at p. 28x\

The conclufion Teems to be, tliat tiie decline of this order

inav be dated fiom tlie period of their firli fubmiffion to the

encroachments ol: Roaie.

The 14th cl-.apter is one of the mof!: curious and enter-

taining in the wn<)!e volume, as it exhibits a circuinfiantial

account of the cclebnited library of lona, where it was once

fuppofed a perleil Livy might eventually be difcovered,

The iollowing remaik is given by Dr. Jamiefon irom Pen-

nant.

*' The public,' fays Pennant, ' was g'-eatly intereRed in the

prcfervaticn of this place, for it was the repofuory of mofl of

i!ie ancient Scotch records. The Iibr..ry here mull alfo have

been invaluable, if we can depend upon Boethius, who aflerts,

that Fergus II. aSifting Alaric the Go:h in the facking of

Rome, brought av/ay, as fnare of the plunder, a cheft of books,

which he prefented to the nianaftery of lona. Aeneas Sylviuq

^.afterwards Po^ Pias Ti.) intended, whv" he w^s in Scotland

to
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'0 have vlilted the library, in fearch of loft books of Livy, but

was prevented by the death of the King, James I. A fmall

parcel of them were, in 1525, brought to Aberdeen, and great

pains were taken to unfold them, hu^, through age and the ten-

<derncfs of the parchment, little could be read; bur, from wliat the

learned were able to make out, the work appeared by the ftyle to

have rather been a fragment cf Salluft than of Li/y.' " P. 303.

The ultimate faLe of this library has been a Tibjccl of

much and eager controverfy. Perhaps it was deftroyed by

the Danes, perhaps the Norwegian princes, when fovercigns

of the iile might reaiove at leaft a part of it to their owa
country. Another writer fays, that (orrjc of the manu-

fcripts were removed to the Scotch colleges of Douay,

or Rome, or Ratilbon. Others think that the indilcrect

zeal of the Reformers mig'at caufc a p^iitial dellruclion of

this library. A^ll thefe opinions are weighed and confidered,

after which the author thus fniilhes the fubjeft.

^^ 1 fhall conclude this mer.gre account of a library once fo fa«

nous, with the lateft notices which I have met with on the fubjedt.

They occur in a pollhumous work of the late learned Dr. Walker,

of the Univerficy of Edinburgh. * All that 1 could learn of

its fate,' he fays, * was, that the reformers came fo fuddenly upon

leolumkill, that the inhabitants had time to carr}' little or no-

thing away. Some of the books and papers, however, v/cxt

conveyed to the caftle of Cairnburg, belonging to t!;e chief of

the Macleans, and then judged impregnable. Kere they re-

mained till a liege, in the time cf Cromwell, -when they were

moftly deftroyed by lire. Some of them, ho.vcver, itiil efcapcd,

of which I got notice of one manufcript, a-.id £iiw an old gen-

tleman in whofe hands it had been for feme time: but found,

after'hunting it through three cn iour iP.and'^, that the hiil leaves

of it, as it was unhappily vellum, had fallen a facrifice for mea-

fures to a taylor. It was a Latin tranllation of an Arabian v/orlc

on phyfic' " P. 321.

Refuming his principal fubjedt, the atulior proceerig

toobferve, i!iat the Culdees continued til! the beginning of

the 1 4th centnry. But although they were overwhelmed
by the united powers of the primacy and the papal aiitho-

rity, it is manifeft that they leit a ilrong bias in th.eir f.^vour

in the minds ot the nation, who, with the nrft opportunity

which prefented itfelf, demonllrated a decided p.Jtiuh'ty for

a form of government neatly refcmbling that rf the Cul-
dees. The queflion whether this Form was prefbytenan or

epifcopalian is difcuffed at pp. 3C'3 et feq. to the eiid of the

volume.

N n 4 A copious
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A copious appendix is fubjoined, containing oricjinal

papers and remarks. We have now condudled our reidcrs

through a volume which is exceeded by very few in the h"ght

which it communicates, on a perplexed and difficult lubjett.

We are well aware that a large field is here open for contro-

verfy, and more particularly in the concluding part ol the

volume, and it is more than probable that Dr. Jamiefon will

be addreffed on the fubje6l by fome of thofe whole opinions

and arguments he controverts. The author of Caledonia in

particular is not fo unflcilled or fo timid in literary warfare

as not to take up a gauntlet thrown down by fo able vmd fo

refpedlable an opponent. We have pes ufed the volume wi h
much fatisfa61ion, and, as our readers we prefume will aifo,

have received much information on a fubjetl witl) which we
were before lefs perfe6tly acquainted.

Art. II. The prefent Figure of Nezu South IVaJes ; illuf-

trated with four large coloured Viezvs , frotn Drawings taken

en the Spot, of Sydney, the Seat of Government; with a Plan

of the Colony, taken from aSiual Survey by public Authority.

Including the prefent State of Agriculture and J rade. Prices

tf Provifions and Labour, internal Regulations , State oj So-

ciety and Manners, late Difcoveries in Natural Hiflory, and

other interefiing Subjects ; with Hints for the further Im^

provement of the Settlement. By D. I). Mann, many Years

refident in feveral official Situations. 4to. pp. U)3,

51. 13s. 6d, Booth. 1811.

THE colony of New South Wales is, on every account,

highly interefting to a Britifh mind. Its difcovery,

plantation, and all its inftitutions are Britifli. They have

taken place in an enlightened period, when every particulai^

can be ably inveftigated and judicioufly illuftrated; and the

formation of the eftablifhment is not disfigured by any vice

or crime, which in after times may be confidered as a flain

upon the prefent age. The natives have not been molefted
;

their property has not been violated, or their freedom

abridged. The fwprd has not been drawn tp extort treafure

or to enforce belief, nor have the people been hunted into

jhe mountains, trepanned by artifices, infefted with difeafe^

fo them incurable, or doomed to labour wivthout reward for

jhofe hard maflers whom an unhappy dclliny fcnt to their

^
fhof^,
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Hiore. From the fiift navigator who began an interCvJurfe

\vith them, to the latelt governor whom Britain has fent to

their co.^fls, all have been animated by fentiments ot bene-

volence, and have beft difplayed thofe fentiments by acls of

goodnefs and of moderation.

No more than ^4 years have elapfed fince the determi-

nation to colonize this territory by perfons expatriated from
the Biiiifli donimions began to be carried into eiTc6l. In
that fhort period a great many interelling events have oc-

curred, to endanger the profperiiy and try the fortitude of

thefe lettlers. Yet, fuch has been the fubverfion of the

civilized woild during that period, that the colonifts of Nevv-

South Wales, if they knew their ov/n happinefs, have had
nioie reafon to be fatisfied with their fituation than the inha-

bitants of any part ot the continent of Europe. Ever^
iacl attending the progrefs of thefe fettlers from guilt and
want, tov/ard refpeftabiiity and opulence, will, in futuic

a^es, be of the hiffheft value; for, in fu'ure zcics, it is not

to be doubted that New South W ales, fully peopled, and
endowed with knowledge, induflry, and valour, ^vill take a

proper r-ink among the nations of the world.

It is principally with a view to this ilate of things that

Mr. Mann's work is interelling. To pourtray nature, to

-clafiiiy and defcribe animal, vegetable, and mineral produc-
tions, was not in his power; education had not furnifhed

liim with the means. Fortunately too, it was not required ;

for p;eceding travellers, naturalifls, and philofophers had
given accounts both ample and fatisfaciory. Mr. Mann
iiud, however, the benefit ot experience, and the evident

merit of honcfty and impartiality; and thus fnpplicd, he has

given information which every one who can mtereft him-
felf about the Ilruggles and pr.grefs of iniant fociety mufl
read with delight, although the fkiU and graces of the fcholar

appear in no part of the work.

In his frii ch.apter Mr, Mann gives an outline of the

principal events v^'hich affefted the profpcrity of the colony,

exclufivc of thofe noticed by Governors Hunter and CoJ-
^ins, from its cnab'ifiimcnt until 1805. The detail is riot

very extenfive, but enough is fhown to exhibit a people
inaking a very rapid progrefs towr.rd comfort and refpecia-

bility, notwithflanding many obftru£lions from nature and
accident, and others flili more injurious, arifing from their

own corruption and pcrverfencfs. Earthquakes and floois

}iave occafionally fpread devalt<;tion and terror, and the cri-

minal habits which occafioned the tranfpo: tation of many of
the polpni.Qs have maintained their afcctidar:cy in fume, and

Xhois'n
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ftiown their word effcfts in drunken nefs, forgery, murder,

defertlon, infubordination, and rebellion. The diftreffing

phzenomena of nature, the eaithquakes and floods, were
defcribed in tlje public prints when they occurred, and are

probably FreQi in the memory oF mod readers; but the fol-

lowing indance of providential efcape and hardened profli-

gacy is perhaps lefs known.

" In the month of September (1804) Jofeph Samuels, v.-ho

had been convifled of a burglary, was tliree times fufpended;

the rope firft broke, in a very fingular manner, in the middle,

and the fufFering criminal fell prollrate on the ground , on the

fecond attempt, the curd unroved at the failening, and he again

came to the ground ; a third trial was attended with no better

fuccefs, for at the moment when he was lautiched off, the cord

again fnapped in twain. Thomas Srnyth, Efq. the provoft-mar-

fhall, taking compaffion on his protraifled fufFerings, flayed the

further progrefs of the execution, and rode immediately to the

governor, to whom he feelingly reprefented thefe extraordinary

circumftances, and his Excellency was pleafed to extend his Ma-
jefty's mercy. Samuels was afterwards tranfported to another

iettlement, in confequence of his continuance in his diPaoncft

career, and has fubfequently lofl hisdife on the coafl, in making
an attempt to efcape from the colony."

The defcription of the rife, progrefs, and fupprefTion of

an infurre£lion, which appears in the fubjoined extraft, is

nc)t without inierefl, and it claims fomc further notice as the

firft New South Wales war.

** At the commencement of the year 1804 ^^'^ tranquillity of

the colony experienced fome interruption. I have mentioned in

the beginning of this chapter the circumftances of the jmporta.

jion of Iriilr convi(!:ls in the year iSoo, and of their attempts

to diffeminatc amongft their fcllovv-prifoners the feeds of infub-

ordination and riot. The vigilance and prudence of Governor

Hunter at that time checked the rapid progrefs of the flame of

fed It ion ; but abhough apparently extinguifhed, the lire only

fmothered for a time. Difcontent hud taken root, and its era-

dication was a matter of more difficulty than could have been

forcfcen. The moil unprincipled of the convids had cherifned the

vile principles of their new companions, and only waited for the

maturity of their dcfigns to commence the execution of fchcmes

which involved the happinefs and fecurity of the whole colony.

The operations of thefe difafFeded perfons had hitherto been con.

dufled with fuch fecrecy, that no fufpicion of their views was

entertained until the 4th of March in this year, when a moft

violent infurredion broke out at the Caftle-hill, a fettle-

\[Tien.t between farr^.^^atta apd Hawkeibury, and the infurgen.te

expreifcd
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xpveiTcd their determination to emancipate themfelves from their

confinemtnt, ur to perilh in the Itruggic for liberty. Informa-

tion of the extent and alarming appearance of this mutiny hav-

ing reached the governor, it was deemed neccfliiry, en the fol-

lowing day, to proclaim martial law ; and a party of the troops,

under the command of Lieutenant-Colonel George Johniion,

weredirecled to puifue the rebels. After a long march, the

military detachm.ent came up with the infurgents, near the Ponds,

<ibout half wav between Parramatta snd Hawkefburv, and a fliort

parley enfued, when the Colonel found it ceccffiry to lire upon

them ; and after killing feveral of the mifgnided r^-^hels, and

making prifc)ncrs of the principals who furvivcd, the remainder

made a rapid retreat. Ten of the leaders of this infurredion,

wlio had been obferred as particularly confpicuous and zealous

in their endeavours to feduce the reft, were tried on the 8th of

March, ar.d capitally convicted. Three were executed on the

fame evening at Parramatta, fince it was juftly concluded that

meafures of a prompt fevcrity would have a greater efFeft upon

the minds of thofe who had forfaken their allegiance. On the

following day two other rebels were executed at Sydne_v, and

three at Caflle-hii!
J

the two remaining criminals were refpited,

as they were the leaft corrupted, and had difcovered fymptoms
of fevere remorfe for the part which they had taken in ti;e late

operations. On the gth martial I'iw was repealed, and from that

moment no difrurbance has again broken in upon the peace of the

fLttlement of a ferious nature, although it would be too much to

fuppofe that the feeds of infubordinaiion and diforder were en-

tirely eradicated by the fruftrated event of the firft endeavour.

Men of fuch dcfperate characters as are to be found in this colony

are not to be intimidated by puni(hmf-nt, nor difcouraged by
failure from the piirfuit of that career of depravity which is be-

come dear to them from habit ; nothing Ihort of death can dc»

ftroy, in thofe minds, the affeiftion for vice, and the determina-

tion to gratify their ruling paflion, in fpite of obilacles, however

;darming, or oiipofition, I.owever flrenuous and vigilant. Mr.
Dixon, a Roman Catholic prielt, who had been fent under an or-

-Icr of tranfportaion from Ireland for his principles, accompa-

p:\r.ied Colonel johnfton on this ftrvlce, and proved to be of

iorcsK utility in bringing back the infurgents to a proper fenfe of

their duty. It cannot he too m,infli to f?.y, that the conduCl of

Mr. Dixon, before and after this bufmefs, was iliiclly cxerar

plary." i

111 the iecon 1 chapter we bnve an ab/lracl of the general

orders ifTued by the governors for the re^^^ulation ot the co-

lony, 'i !:cy feem to be equitable, and probably the nioft

rigid of them were not adopted until experience had ;?rovcd

ik?P^ tP be uec'sirm V. The arrival of Govcnior Biigh is
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then noticed, and next the deccafe of a man, w!io, at ox\(l

time, attrcidlcd no fmall Ihaie of public attention in this

country.

** The death of Mr. Goorge Barrington, who for a long time

was in the fituation of chief conftable at Parramatta, ought to

have been previoufly adverted to, as his deceafe took place be.

fore this period. During his refidence in the colony he had con-

duced hixnfelf with fingular propriety of conduct, and by his

induftry had faved fome money ; but for a confiderable time pre-

vious to his death he was in a ftate of infanity, and was con-

flantly attended by a trally perfon. The general opinion of thofe

around him was, that he brought on this malady, fo dcftruftive

to the majefly of man, by his ferious and forrov^ful refiexions

on his former career of iniquity. His death, however, was that

of a good man and a fincere Chriflian. He expreffed a very

confiderable degree of difpleafure, when he was in a ftate of fa-

nity, at his name being affixed to a narrative, which he knew

only by report, as being about to be publifhed, and which fubfc

iquently did appear under a deceptious mafk."

In the courfe of his fhort narrative, the autlior mentions

iS\Q ereclion of a county gaol ; a printing-office, from which

a Gazette illiies ; a playhoufe, which it was foon found

necelLry to clofe; a market, orphan-fchools, and llore-

houfes; and thefe befide the general eftabliihments, military,

civil, and ecclefiaftical, neceffary for the ordinary purpofes

of the colony.

The general ftate of the fettlement, in March, 1809, when

the author quitted it, after making what he Cdlls a muller,

by order of Lieutenant-Governor Foveaux, forms the moii

iuterefting part of the work, and in that view we fubmit

fome of the refults to the reader.

The account of land in cuhivation by the crown, the

officers, and the fettlers, is

" 68^7 acres of wheat, 3389I acres of maize, 534} acres of

barley, g2-| acres of oats, looj acres of peafe and beans, 301

acres of potatoes, 13 acres of turnips, 5465 acres of orchard

sxA garden, 34.I acres of flax, hemp, and hops."

The following is the general courfe of cultivation adopted,

and juftified by experience :

—

«* January. The ground intended for wheat and fcarley to be

fown in ought to be now broken up ; carrots (hould alfo be fown,

and potatoes planted in this month are molt produifiive for the

winter confumption.

—

February, A general crop of turnips for

'theep, &c, fhoiild be fown this month, th? land having been

previoufly

1
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previoufly manured, cleared, ploughed, .Sec. This is alfo the

proper month for putting Cape barley into the ground, for green

food for horfes, cattle, &c.

—

March. Strawberries fiiould be

planted this month, and onions for immediate ufe fhould be fown.

All forcft land fliould be now Town with wheat, and turnips, for

a general crop, in the proportion of one pound of feed to an acre

of land.

—

April. From the middle of this month until the end

of May is the beft feafon for fowirg wheat in the diftrids of
Richmer.d-hill, Philip, Nellbn, and E.'an, as it is not fofubjed to

thecaterpillar, fmut, ruft, and blight. Oats may alfo be fown now
for a general crop. Afparagus haulm fnould alfo be cut and car-

ried off the ground, and the beds dunged.

—

May, Peafe zx\i

beans for a field crop fnould be fown in this month; but in gar-

dens, at pleafure, as you may be fupplied with them, as well as

mOil other vegetable produdlions, fallads, &c. nearly at all times

of the year.

—

Jii»>^' This is the beil; feafon for tranfplanting all

kinds af fruit-trees, except evergreens; layers may alfo be now
made, and cuttings planted from hardy trees. Spring barley

Ihould be fown this month upon all rich land, three bufliels to an

acre.—^''/)'. Potatoes which were planted in January are now
tit for digging. Stocks to bud and plant upon iTiould now be
tranfplanted ; cabbage and carrots may be fown; and ftrawberries

(hould be cleaned, and have their Ipring dreffing.

—

Angufi. Po-
tatoes rnuft now be planted for general fummer ufe ; the ground
prepared for clover at this feafon is beft. Cucumbers and melons
of all kinds fiiould now be fown, and evergreens tranfplanted.

Vines ought to be cut and trimmed early in this month. Ground
may this month alfo be ploughed for the reception of maize,
and turnip land prepared for grafs.

—

September. This isthe beft

feafon for grafting fruit-trees, and the ground fhould be entirely

prepared for planting with maize. Grafs feed and clover fhould

be fown in the beginning of this month, if the vt-eather is favour-

able, and there is a profpe>fl of rains.

—

ORober. All fruit-trees

now in bearing fhould be examined, and where the fruit is fet too

thick, it muft be reduced to a moderate quantity. The farmer

fhould plant as much of his maize this month as poffible, and
clean ground for potatoes.

—

No-ijember. In this mionth the har-

vefl becomes general throughout the colony, and no wheat ought
to be flacked upon the ground, as the moiflure which arifes from
the earth afcends through the flack, and tends much, in this v/arm

climate, to incrcafe the weevils, which prove very deflru(flive

to the wheat. Evergreens may now be propagated by layers,

and cabbage, lettuce, and turnips fown.

—

December. The flubble

ground is frequently planted with maize in this month, fo that

it produces a crop of wheat and another of maize in the fame
year; but the policy of thus forcing the ground is much quef-

tioned by experienced agiiculturifts, and is fuppofed to have led

to
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to the ruin of thefe avaricious farmers. Cauliflower and brocoli

feeds mny now he fown.
" The prices paid for planting, clearing ground, Sec. is as

follows, according to the regulations fpecified in the general

orders:—For felling foreft timber, los. per acre; for burning
off ditto, 25s. per acre; for breaking up new ground, 24s. per

acre; for breaking up" Hubble or corn land, 13s. 4d. per acre; for

chipping in wheat, 6s. 8d. per acre ; for reaping ditto, 8s. per
acre; for thrcHiing ditto, 7d. per bufiicl ; for planting maize,
6s. 8d. per acre; for hilling ditco, 6s. 8d. per acre; and for pul-

ling and hulking ditto, ^d. per buQiel. The hours of public

labour are from run-rife to eight o'clock, and (Sundays excepted)

from nine to three. On Saturdays, on account of the ftores being
open for the ilTue of provifions, the hours are from fun-rife to

nine o'clock.

** Yearly wages for fervants, with board, lol.; weekly ditto,

with provisions, 6s.; daily wages, with board, is.; and daily

wages, without board, as. Od.
' The following is an accurate account of live ftock, taken

at the fame time as the preceding ftatemcnt of land in cultivation.
*' Belonging to the crown, 28 male horfes, 19 female ditto;

21 bulls, 1791 cows; 1800 oxen; 395 male fheep, 5298 female

ditto; 40 rriale goats, 1670 female ditto; 7693 male pigs, and

537 female ditto. Belonging to ofiicers, 81 male horfes, 146
female ditto

; 38 bulls, 1 1 1 1 cows ; 696 oxen; 2638 male flicep,

5298 female ditto: 4) male goats, 73 female ditto; 486 male
pigs, and 537 female ditto. Belonging to fettiers, 258 mi;le

horfes, 329 female ditto; 40 bulls, igo6 cows; 1 172 oxen;

7449 male fiieep, 15,327 female ditto; 799 male goats, 1670
female ditco; 7693 male pigs, and 7435 female ditto. Belong-
ing to perfons not holding land, 44 male horfes, 35 female ditto

;

19 bulls, 307 cows; 103 oxen; 325 male Ihccp, 1222 female

ditto; 97 male goats, 29S lemale ditto; 1641 mnie pigs, and

1576 female ditto. Total of Hock, 411 male horfes, 529 female

ditto; 118 bulls, 51 15 cows; 3771 oxen; 10,807 male (beep,

22,451 female ditto; 936 male goats, 2039 female ditto; 9820
male pigs, and 9548 female ditto.

" The following was the current price of articles of food in

the year 1809:—" Wheat 12s. per bulhel ; maize 5s. per

buftiei; barley 5s. per bufhel ; oats 4s. 6d. per bufhel
; potatoes

ios. per cwt.; turnips 4d. per bunch; carrots 6d. per bunch;
cabbages 3d. each; lemons 6d. per dozen; peaches 2d. per dozen;
apples 2s. per dozen; pears 3s. per dozen ; ftrawberries is. per

quart; quinces 2s. per dozen ; water-melons 9d. each ; mullc and
other melons is. each ; apricots is. per dozen ; mulberries is. per

quart ; Cape goofeberries Sd. per quart ; native currants 8d. per
quart; oranges, rafpberries, grapes, plums, almonds, proraegra-

nates.
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->Ttes, limes, fhaddocks, cirrons, pineapples, ncflarines, and guivas,

Tre to be urcciircd ; but their prices are vnriable, fome of them bcinp-

more fcarce than others. Cucumbers id. each, mi (brooms 8d. per

quart, French beans 4d. per quart, onions zo".. per cwt. peas is, per

qnart, beans gd. per quart, afparagiis zs. per hundred, artichokes

Od. each, fpinage is. per diin, pumpkins 6d. each, cauiifiowers 6d,

each, brocoii 6d. per difli, figs 3d. per dozen, beetroot, lettuces,

radiihes, failad of al: kinds, horfe-radifh, famphire, watercreffes,

celery, endive, and herbs of every defcription are extremely plen,.

tiful, and to be purchafed at reafonable rates.

" Animal food is to be procured at the following prices :

—

Beef IS. 3d. per lb. ; mutton js.jd. per lb.
;
pork is. per lb. ; lamb

IS. 3d. per lb ; kangaroo 8d. per lb. (the flefii of this animal is

fomewhat fimilar in talle toEnglilh beef, but rather inferior, owing
to the w^ant of fat)

;
goat mutton is. per lb. ; turkeys los. each,

geefe 8s. each, ducks 4s. each, Mufcovy ducks 5s. each, fowls

2S. 6d. each, wild ducks 2s. each, teal is. 3d. each, rabbits 4s.

each, rcafting pigs 5s. each, pigeons is. 3d. each, kids 5s. each,

eggs IS. 6d. per dozen, butter 6s. per lb.; milk is. per quart,

cheefe 2s. 6d. per lb. ; oyfters is. per quart, and lobfters is.

each.
** Fifh is exceedingly numerous of every defcription, and is

very good as well as moderate in charge. A turtle was caught

recently in Broken Bay, with a hook, weighing 7 cwt. which was

retailed to the inhabitants at 4d. per lb."

Under the head " Trade and Manufa£lures" we are in-

formed, that

" A manufuflory has been eftablifhcd for coarfe '.voollen blan-

keting or rugs, and coarfe linen called drugget ; a linen ot a very-

good quality has alfo been produced, which has been difpofcd of

to fettlers, &c. and iffued from the ftores to thofe who labour for

the crown. The fpinning has been done by the female convifls,

and the weaving, &c. by the male. The leather made from the Ikins

of cattle, kangaroo, feal, &c. are extremely good. Several pot-

teries have been cllabliflied, but the mofl celebrated manufacturer

of this defcription, named Skinner, lately died. His difhes,

phtes, bafons, covers, cups and faucers, teapots, and chimney.*

ornaments, were in a very fupcrior (lyle of vvorkraanfhip, and

other ufeful articles equally handfome,
'* Tobacco-pipes, which, fome years ago, at the chenpefl pe-

riods, coft 6d. each, are now nianufafturcd in the fettlement, of

a very good quality, and arc retailed at one penny each.

*' Salt is made in great abundance from ialt water, and large

falt-pans have been ercfted at Rofe Bay, whence, and at Nevv-

caitle, great quantities are made and fent to Sydney. A plan,

however, has been propofcd to the governor for making it by
evaporation, which it was fuppofed would be carried into eirefi

;

Jit
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it was in agitation, and was nearly brought to perfedion, whe'rt

this ftatenient was made.
" Some very palatable beer is brewed in the fettJement :it fouf

cxtenfive breweries; one at Sydney, one at Kifiing Point, and

one at Parrau^atta, and the other at Hawkefbury ; and a number

of perfons brew their own beer. Eight windmills have been

erefled for the purpofe of grinding corn ; and a water-mill which

had been erefted at Parramatta has, moil unfortunately, been

deftroyed by a flood.

<' There are four auftioneers, or vendue-mafters, in the fettle-

ment ; two at Sydney, one at Parramatta, and one at Hawkef-

bury. They ufually charge five per cent, on fales.

" The (hops are particularly refpedable, and decorated with

much tafte. Articles of female apparel and ornament are greedily

purchafed ; for the European women in the fettlemeut fpare no

expence in ornamenting their perfons, and in drcfs each fcems to

Tie with each other in extravagance. Spirits are alfo bought up

with aftonifiiing rapidity ; and when prohibited, will ever be main

.

tained [obtained] by fome means or other, and I have known it

to fell as high as 30s. per bottle ; the general price by the retailer,

however, is from los. to i6s. per bottle. Moft of the people in the

colony, male and female, give way to exceffive drinking. Wines

are not fo eagerly fought after, and are therefore more reafonable

than might be expeded; but if the rage for luxuries continues to

increafe in the fame proportion as it has done for the laft few-

years, it muft foon obtain an enhanced price, and a more rapid

fale. The evils confequent upon the unreftrained ufe of thefe ar-

ticles are fuch as to juftify the moft poignant regrets that they

Ihould be held in fuch eftiraation by all defcriptions of perfons,

iince they have proved, from their firft introduftion into the co-

lony, and ftill continue to be, the fertile fources of focial diforder,

of doraeftic mifery, of diforders, and of death.
_
It is to no

purpofe that the higher orders fet examples of fobriety and tem-

perance; it is of no avail that the governor ufes every prudent

exertion to reftrain the immoderate traffic in thefe pernicious

?iquors ; threats, intreaties, and punifhments are equally ufelefs ;

and while fpirits are to be procured, the inhabitants will pefTefs

them at the price of every other consfort of life.

*' There are 9356 inhabitants in the fettlement, out of which

number upwards of 6000 fupport themfelves, and the reft are

viaualkd and clothed at the expence of the crown. Moft men

of a trade or profelfion purfue their calling, and labourers are

either employed by the fettlers to cultivate their lands, and in

various occupations, or work in different gangs where they caa

be ferviceable."

Mr. Matin has alfo given a few obfervations and fafts re-

lating to the natives, the climate, and the natural hiftory of

the
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the colony, wiiich we do not think it neceflary to notice, as

they contain but little that is new. He alfo propofes fome
plans ot improvement, of which the portion that is good will

probably not have elcaped the attention ol a Committee of

Parliament, to which vye believe the general ftate of this

colony has been referred.

Our readers will probably have viewed with fome fur-

prize the enormous price ot three guineas and a half affixed

to a book, which, including the title-page, dedication, and
table of contents, comprizes no more than 103 printed

pages on very ordinary paper, and which certainly would
not be cheap at fix fhillings. The only caufc we can affigri

for this extravagant price is the infertion of a plan of the

colony, a very ordmary piece of engraving, and four views
of the town of Sydney, which may be looked at as curiofi-

fies two hundred years hence, but at prefent feem not all too

good to be palled on a fire-fkreen.

Art. III. On National Government^ ISc. by George Enfor,
EJq. 13C.

(Concluded from our loft, p. 504.^

pASSING over a few pages on the origin and progrefs of
-^ fociety and government, we flop for a moment to notice a

fc61:ion,intitled, the Progrefs of the Britifli Conflitution. Here
we were again a little aftonilhed at finding the painted Britons,

who, in pp. S^ and 35, were decried as incapable oi having

a good common law, or collecting tacls and materials, or

drawing fagactous concluhons, fuddenly elevated into a very

confpicuous people indeed. They are reprefeuted, from
the eailiefl: accounts, as b:'ing capable of deliberation, le-

gidation, and felf-government ; heroic in the field, and fuf-

Hciently civilized to have thirtv-thiee cities ; with an airembly

called Kifritlnn, to treat on matters of public weal, \vho in

couifc niuft legiOate; and of fuch confeciiience, that Hono-
lius addrefled his letters to them as the objects ot political

{ire-eniiiience. A fenfe that it is unnecefTary, as well as a

tceling that it is difgufling, will prevent us from following

this felt-contraditling writer minutely. Let us lee what he

would have : what would change our worfe than Arab flate

into one of abfolute perfedlion, and make us, Avhen treed

irom King and Lords, a great and Jiappy people.

O o The
BRIT. SRIT. VOL. XLl.JUNE, 1813.
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The firll great fcep is, to fecure a proper rcprefentation

nf the people. P'or this puipofe, nothing more is necef-

fary than to diflolve every exiftiiig eflablilbment and deng-

mination.

** I would have," fays this great conflruftar of common-
wealths, " I would have the population, rejedmg all other di^

'vijmni feparated into tithings, centuries, and counties ; each

county to confift of an equal number of centuries. I would have

every tithing, or ten houfes, eleft annually a decurion or prefi-

dcnr; every ten decurions eleft a centurion, who with his fel-

lows fhould eledl from their county at large two reprcfcntatives

to pailiament. Suppofe England's

Population - - - 1 2,000,000

Houfes, four to a houfe, - 3,000,000

Tithings, ten houfes to a tithing, 300,000
Hundreds, ten tithings to a hundred, 30,000

'* If il were thought advifeable to have ^oo reprcfcntatives

in parliament, and two reprefentatives from each county, this

population and divifion give 250 counties, each county compre-

hending 120 hundreds, or i zoo tithings, 12,000 houfes, and

48,000 people. This graduated reprefentation I confuier nearly

as great an improvement on fimple reprefentation, as the repre-

fentafive fyftem in palfing laws un that of kgiflating by univer-

fal fufFrage."

In ternas equally botiflful and fanguine, he continues for

fome time to extol this prodigious birth of liis mountain

tvit, detailing its advantages, repelling objcdions, and making

comparifons.

But now who are to enjoy the bleffcd privilege of voting

in this happy fyltem?—Mr. Enfor will tell us by and by;

but firft it IS necelLiry lo no;ice fome e\iiling difqualifica-

fions which he would not admit. Want of property (hould

prevewt no one frotn being an eleftor ; nor want ol a fa-

.

mily ; nor ihould profefiion, nor religion ; nor fliould any

of thefc caufes hinder him from being a reprefcntative. But
from both thefe privileges he would exclude, 111, women;
ad, perfons under age; but on this point he has a wbimfey

of his own. '

" I would have," fays he, '^ a perfon to be of age fof

al,l private purpofcs at 2 i ; but to vote in the tithinj^ he Ihould

be 22, in the hundred 23, for a reprefcntative to the legiflature

24, and to vote in the legiflature, that is, to be a reprefeatative

©f thv." nation, he ihould b-; ftvll 25 years old."

Th®.

3
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The third clafs he propofes to excUide is Grangers ; among

whom, however, he does not place thofe who, although not

born, were educated in the country ; at what period the

education is to begin or how long to lall he docs not con-

defcend to explain. The next clafs to be excluded is ftill

lefs capable of definition ; it is llyled the vicious and im-

provident. Rcfidence (hould be required from the eieftor,

not from the rcprefentative ; the elefciion by open fuffrage;

no oath, fubfcription, or declaration required from any one;

the reprefentatives to confult together, and to be in fome

degree guided, but not altogether bound, by inftru6lions

from their conOituents.

To aid this body, Mr. Enfor recommends a fenate, to be

cempofed of members aged at lead 35 years, in number

from one- fifth to one-half of the reprelentative aflembly.

In originaunga fenate, each county (hould ele(5l one per-

fon, fuperior in age to the two members Tent to the repre-

fentative afrernbly. When vacancies occurred, he would

let the member of longelt {landing in the rcprefenta'ive af-

fembly, who had attained the fenatorial age of 35 years, be

appointed to the vacancy in the fenate, the country of courfg

eledling a reprefentative in his room. One-third of both

affemblies fhould retire by rotation every year, but the re-

tiring members not to be incapable ot immediate re-elec-

tion. And he thinks the legiflators fliould have falaries, but

does not fix the amount, to be paid, not out of the flate

treafury, but out of the county ftock ; and the members

fhould be obliged to attend, or forfeit, iirfl their falaries, and

next their feats.

Having given this view of the compofition of a legifla-

ture, we excufe ourfelvcs from purfuing the details of its

operations, in the paffing and abrogation of lav/s, ordinary

andextrdordinary, protefls, and fome other particulars.

But now for an executive power. There mull be one,

fays Mr. Enfor, and he does not approve of its being di-

vided, for that would fpoil a chapter of 16 pages, and a

pretty, but not very new, fimile ot a pyramid. An here-

ditary executive would be ftill worfe ; that, aided by the

topics of expence, corruption, and vice in general, affords

O good p<iges of railing, worthy of any proficient in the

Jacobin Club, or the Correfponoing Society. Well then,

the executive migiftrate mud be elected ; he {hall be called

Administrator, and he fliall be a fenator, 40 years of

age, and liold his office ten years, or till he attain the age of

60, and then be put afide for ever,

O o S The
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The befl maHner this conftitution-maker can imagine •

'^ For eleftlng the Adminiftrator is the following. Firft \ti

me obfers/e, that the mode of nominating this magiftrate, at the

commencement of the coniiitution, muft differ from the praftice

which (hould be adopted afterward on the fame occafion, when

the laws had bsgon univerfally to operate. Ac the beginning,

let the fenate choofe two perfons, either from themfelves or the

reprefentative affcmbly, 40 years old : let the repiefentative af-

fembly do the fame: let the fenate name one of the two chofen

by the reprefentative afiembly, and the reprefentative affembly

name one of the two chofen by the fenate: and let the elder of

the two be Adminiftrator, the other his afleffor.—Thus I would

arrange the appou-itment of the chief maglftracy at the origin of

the jrovernment. I would have it continued as follows :—Let

all thefe fenators who have completed their 4oih year, the day

that the Adminiitrator or AfieiTor has completed his term by age,

Of by the duration of his official appointment, or by death, give

in their names to the reprefentative affembly. Let the reprefen.

tative affembly ballot for three perfons: let the three who

have a majority of votes be returned to the fenate : let the fenate

(the three of their body named by the reprefentative aiTembly

on this occafion being excluded) choofe two of the three by bal-

lot: then let the two chofen by the fenate be tranfmitted to the

ancients—a council on which I (hall hereafter enlarge—and let

thefe by ballot choofe one of the two, who is to be the.AffefTor

of the AdminiHrator."

The authorkies of the Adminiftrator are next defincf], and

firO: we have a lift of the privileges he (houid not polTefs.

He fliould not have inviolability, but be amenable to juftice

for his condud, both as an individual citizen ond a man.

<f« He (hould not make a conftituent branch of the legillature,^

or nominate to any part of it ; nor have a voice in their delibe-

rations, though he might attend and propofe what meafures he

thouo-ht beneiicia! for the commonwealth. Nor ihould he have

any power to adjourn the legiflature. He ihould not be confi-

dered the fountain of honour. He fhould not nominate the judges,

nor prefide in any court of juftice, nor have power to pardon.con-

vifted crimitxals. Nor fliould the property of the Hate, or of

the adminiilrator, have any peculiar privileges. The Adminiilra-

tof ftoisld not be- high prieit, nor have the abfolute command of

the military force of the country. But above all things he

Should not poflefs the- prerogative of making peace and war."

The prerogatives an Adminiftrator fliould enjoy are thefe :

lie {hould not be forced into office againft his will; he ftioaid

have a competent houfe with appurtenances, and a compe-
tent
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tent falary ; but lliefe, it Teems, he need not accept if he
has a hoLife or property of his own. Then, for the fake of

due refpe^l:, he fhoLild always be attended by a certain

number of feiv ants ; conftables with ftaves, we fuppofe,

for they are not to be foldiers; becaufe, fays tie au-

thor, the Adminiftrator himfelf is a peace-officer, and fhould

not put on the image of war. " Who drives fat oxen fhould

himfelf be fat." Thefe attendants, and all other minifiers

of the law, (hould wear a particular colour, no matter which,

but particular it muft be, and refcrved for them.

** This Adminiftrator fhould have power to alTemble the le-

gl nature on all extraordinary occaiions ; to nominate all foreign

and all domeftic minifiers, with whom he particularly communi-
cates ; and their age and qualifications muit be fubmitted to his

difcretion ; and the appointment of the chief minifiers fhould

exclufively belong to him.
" Befide the Adminiilrator and his minifiers, who form his

privy council, there fhould be various other councils for all the

capital interefts of the commonwealth—for education, for agri-

culture, for trade and manufartures, for morals and police, for

lincnee and oeconomy, for military affairs, for the arts, fciences,

and literature. Thefe I would have by no means conflrufled as

are the prefent boards and councils in Europe; nor would I have

them fo much employed in the execution of aftual bufinefs as to

afTiit the minifiers; they being to them as the miniflry is to the

adminiftrator. They fhould have no authority, except what
their prudence, knowledge, and ability gave rhem.

*' Laft of all, there fliould be a great j->ervading council, called

the Council of Ancients. Suppofing it to coniul of 35 members,

they fliould be named from the adminiftrators and fenators, who
had been releafed from their different offices. The adminiflra-

tors, who executed their trull without cenfure by the law,

fhould of courfe participate the dignity of this council: but

on a vacancy, when all the abdicated adminidrators were mem-
bers of it, the deficiency might be fupplied by the ancients

choofin> themfelves a fuperannuatcd fenator in the room of

their departed companion. Thus it fhould be confiituted ; and

a fimple majoriiv ihould cfFcft a decree. Their bufinefs fhould

be cenforial, snd fhould reach every individual and authority in

the Hate, not by infliding pains and penalties, but merely by ad-

vice, intimation, or remonflrance. On the danger of war, they

ihould be confultcd ; and with regard to the impeachment of the

Adminiftrator, their concurrence fhould be had, to authorize the

reprefentative affembly to put him on his trial."

Having thus difclcfed the author's plan of govcnment at

greater length perhaps than our readers think neceflary, we
O o S -

abilain
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abftain from any detail of his notions about religion, with
which he fills 220 pages. His fopperies and abfuidities in

other refpedls may be laughed at; but fhould our contempt
of his bldfphemics appear in a fmile of derifion, he might
flatter himfeif that we enjoyed or wiflied to create a joke.

And yet, «^fter the fpecimen we have toiled through, it would
be difficult to abflain from laughing at fuch a reafoner, when
he declares that in religion his views are perteftly philofo-

phical, in the largefl: acceptation of the term. He fubfcribes

to no didlates of fchools or fefts not conforming to that reajon

njhlch he has received direSxJyfram God.

Had the work betore us been publinied five and twenty
years ago, the want of recent experience might have pre-

iented fome apology for the political abfurdities it contains;

but after all that has been debated and tranfafted within that

period, we could hardly expc6l to be fo foon called on to

notice the flimfy devices of pen and ink politicians, detailed

in graduated eie6lions, councils of ancients, and legiflative

affemblies of five hundred, of one-third returning annually

into the bofom of their conftituents, of chief rulers, under
whatever name, appointed for ten years, and all the reft of
the contrivances we have been enumerating. Still lefs did

we expert to find a man bold enough to rake up all this

tr.'fh from the kennel into which all the conftitutions of the

lall tv.enty years h^ve been thrown, and piecing the various

lollies together, call hirafelf the conftru£lor of an original

commonwcdlth. The ftory of Harlequin and his tahac de

nillc Jleur:, fvirmed by begging a pinch from every man's
box, is ftale as Mr. Enfor's conftitution, but this new-
faagled fnuff v^as in its compofition very like it.

Even this was a flight bold enough for a man of mode-
rate felf-fufficiency ; but what can be faid of him who fhould
propofe to fubftitute all this imprafticable and clumfy con-
trivance for the Englilh conftitution ? To abolifli the throne,

the peerage, the church, nay religion itfelf; the parliament
and all the focial inllitutions ; to alter all cpnneclions and
combinations; to undo everything that is done, and to ftrip

ourfelvcs ol the rights and cuftoms we hdve longeft and moft
fondly cheriftied; this is the moderate price to be paid as a

premium, for leave to try M'hat can be made of the oits and
refu'"e ot the conititutions, which the French, the Dutch,
the Swi's, and all the various people of Italy, have tried,

curled, and rejected. 7'he ifland of St. Domingo, befortf

its troubles, was divided between the French and Spaniards.
The former cultivated with great induftry, built with ele-

gance, and difplayed throughout their plantations every thing

tliat
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that care, wealth, and good tafte could produce. The Spa-

niards, on the contrary, did not clear their land, but left it

wild and uncultivated, feeking profit by the 1 reed ot cattle in

frightful diftri£ls, which they called Savannahs. A French

colonift, receiving a Spaniard as his guell, fhowed him all the

beauties of his plantation, his buildings, his negro-houfes,

his fugar-houfes and works, his own houfe, and all the

conveniencies and elegancies about them. At lafl, as they

were Handing on an eminence which commanded a view of

the whole, he ventured to ark his Spanifh neighbour how he

liked his plantation: I admire it exceedingly, anfwered the

Don ; it would make a beautiful Savannah.

This Spanifh colonift feems to have had notions of im-

provement fimilar to thofe of our author. Each would

deftroy and proftrate all that human wifdoin has eretSled, to

form a place where reptiles may breed, and hearts might

fatten. The Spaniard, however, contented himfclf with

expreffing his opinion; he did not abufe and vilify that

which he wifhed to deftroy.

It now remains for us to notice this author's numerous

quotations; indeed his whole v.'ork is a firing of them, often

moR ludicroufly alTembled. It is a pity that, among other

fubje<fts, he has not given us his opinions on literary vera-

city. As he has not, we will give him an opinion of ours,

not formed for his fake, or founded on any perfonal or par-

ticular ground of being applicable to him, wh.om we know
not, nor defire to know, butrefulting from ferious reflection

on the many frauds which men commit, and the many enor-

mities in condudt and judgment, which they occafion and

fanflion, by attributing to authors, whofe worth and wifdom

are knewn and acknov/ledged, fa6^.s which they never dated,

and fentiments which they never uttered. It is this: In our

opinion, the man who deliberately and wiltully mifquotes

an author, in a matter of grave and important difcuflion,

is as much difgraced as wilful falfehood can make hiin,

and utterly unworthy of credit in any time or place, or un-

der any fan61ion or circumftances.

We do not mean by this, that, if a man quotes what,

with a little exmiination, he might know to be falfe, he

flands fubjeft to all this cenfure,—No.—We may think dii-

advantageoufly of his difcernment, underilandmg, or in-

duftry, but not hardly of his honelly. For example, Mr.

Enfor fays: " How does it happen, that we hear fo much to

excufe Charles from being the wretch he was, but notlnng to

exculpate John, who fent three baronets fecretly to the Turk,

O o 4 with
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with an offer to embrace his religion and make his realm
tributary to him?"
A man mud be extremely ignorant to make King John

fend baronets into Turkey, conTidering that there were no
baronets till the ninth year of James the Firft. But let

that pafs. The authority cited is Coke, fourth Inftitute, p.

13; and moil true it is that Coke tells the {lory, (except

as to the b.ironets,) giving Matthew Priris as his author.

Here is nothing to charge againfl: Mr. Enfor on tlie fabje6t

of fidelity in the main llory, although a writer of only mo-
derate refearch mufl: have known, that every candid author

rejects the fiery as untrue. Mr. Hume fays,

" The prejudices againfl this prince were fo violent that he

Was believed to have fent an embaffy to the MiramouHn or

Emperor of Morocco, and to have offered to change his reiigioii

and become Mahometan, in order to purchafe the protection of

that monarch. But though this flory is told us, on plaufible

authority, by Matthew Paris, it is in itfelf utterly improbable;

except that there is nothing {o incredible but may be believed to

proceed from the folly and wickednefs of John."

We fliall not dwell upon fuch Infiances, but take fcveral

from the beginning ol his book, where he has grofsly mif-

quoted and fharaefully perverted well-known Engliflr au-

thors, and then leave it to the reader to determine, whether

he is or is not fully entitled to bear the whole weight of our

ccnfure. We fhall obferve, by the way, that an author who
quotes flraiige editions of books, mifcalls them, and points

to wiong P'igcs, lays himfelf open to a flrong fufpicion,

which can only be removed by the uimoft correflnefs. If

he fails in that, it is not too nmch to fuppofe that he pur-

posed deceit, and quoted obfcurely to efcape deteftion.

Thus, Mr. Enfor fays, (vol. i. p. 5.) " It has heenfre-

qmntlj adjudged, that a peer who concerns himfelf in the

e!e6i'on of a member of parliament intringes the liberty of

the commons." For this he quotes Corny ns's Digefl, p. 190.

This quotation refers to no volume; however, on fearching

the fifth volume in Mr. Rofe's edition, p. 188, inllead of the

frequent adjudications alluded to, nothing is to be difcovered

out the ordmaiy vote of the houfe ol commons, which the

lords have always denied to be law, and which never was
decided before any competent iribunal, or recognized in

any ftatute.

In the next paffage, v.hich he pretends fo quote from a

popular Engliih author, having applauded the taciious at-

tempt
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tempt made in the reign of George the Firll to reflraln the

King from creating peers, he proceeds,

*' It was thought," fays Blackftone, " that this would be a

great acquifition to the conftitution, by reftraining the King or

his faiionrites from gaining an afcendancy in the lords by an un-

limited creation of peers at pleafure. It palled the lords, but

was rejeftcd in the commons by a great majarityy wko wifhed to

keep the upper houfe op>n to their ambition —and t'ifigs ended alt

ex^edatioiii of reform in this branch of the legl/Iature."

Now let Blackftone fpeak for himfelf : he fays,

'* A bill pafTed the houfe of lerds, and was countenanced by
the then minillry, for limiting the number of the peerage. This

was thought by fome to promife a great acquifition to the confti-

tution, by rellraining the prerogati<ve from gaining the afcendant

in that auguft aftembly, by pouring in at pleafure an unlimited

number of new created lords. But the bill was ill relifhed and

mifcarried in the houfe of commons, whofe leading members were

then defirous to keep the avenues to the other houfe as open and

eafy as poffible."

It is rather too much to take the opinion of an efteemed

author as a bafis for a paragraph, in which the perfon quoting

fhall weave up as much faftious and vulgar calumny as he

thinks fit, and then, by marking and defcribirg it as a quo-

tation, caufe it to be afcribed to the author quoted.

In the very next page are two inftances of niifquotation,

the one in terms, and the other in fenfe, of the grolTeft and

moft malignant kind. We fhall firft give Mr. Enlor's words,

and then thofe of the authors he has difguifed and difgraced.

" As towns increafed," fays Blackftone, " in trade and po-

pulation, they were fummoned to parliament ; and as others de-

clined, they ivere omitted; but in latter times the dcferted ha've been

fummoned, ^vhile thofe ha've been omitted avhofe increafed riches and

covfequence entitled them to that diftinBion." Nor has any meafure

been taken to corrert this departure from the principles and prac-

lice of former ages, except by Cromivell, nvho in \(x^a. accommo-

dated prefent circumfinnces to anciefit inftiivtions^" *' He thought,"

fays Clarendon, " he took a m.ore equal way by appointing that

more knights (hould be chofen for every (hire, and fewer bur-

gefles, which was generally looked upon as an alteration fit to be

more warrantably made, and in a better time." Is it not infuf.

ferable, that the reformation ivhich Crom-well, aBitally performed^

nvas not only repealed at the Rcforation^ but fill remains fo ? Com.
pare theft the political condiiB ofyour conjiitutional Kings andyour

zmconliitutional Frotedor^ and glorify the blcjf.ngs of an hereditary

croivn.
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eroivn. Compare the juftice of the ufurper and the injujlice entece.

^cnt and pojicrior to his defpotifnif of Kings, Lordsy ajtd Commonsy and
blujh for the lanxful conjiitution ofyourftate,"

Now the real words of Blackftone and Clarendon arc

thcfe,

** As towns increafed in trade, and grew populous, they were
admitted to a fhare in the legiflature. But the misfortune is, that

the deferted boroughs continued to befummoncd, as nveil as thofe to 'whont

their trade and inhabitants ivere transferred, except a fenjj -vjhich pe.

titioned to be eafgd of the expenc^y then ufual, of maintaining their

members,^''

" But the time drew near now, when he was obliged by the

inftrument of government, and upon his oath, to call a parlia-

ment, which fecmed to him the only means left to compofe the

minds of the people to an entire fubmiilion to his government. In

order to this meeting, though he did not obferve the oldcourfein

fending writs out to all the little boroughs throughout England,

which ufed to fend burgeffes, (by which method forae fingle coun-

ties fend more members to the parliament than fix other counties

do,) he thought he took a more equal way by appointing more
knights for every fliire to be chofen, and fewer burgefles ; njuhereby

the number ofthe ijuhole vjas much Ifffened; and yet the people, being

left to their own eledion, it v/as not by him thought an ill tempe-

rament, and was then generally looked upon as analteration fit to be

more warrantably made, and in a better time. And fo, upon the

receipt of hie writs, elections were made accordingly in all places;

and fuch p^rfons, for the moft part, chofen and returned as were
believed to be the beft aScfted to the prefent government, and to

thofe who had any authority in it ; there bei?ig ftridl order gi'ven,

<* that no perfon v/hohad ever been againfl the parliament during'

the time of the civil war, or the fons of any fuch perfons, (hould

be capable of being chofen to fit in that parliament; nor were
any fuch perfons made choice of."

Now let the reader aflc himfelf whether Blackftone has

really talked the nonfenfe Mr. Enfor imputes to him ? and
whether he thinks Cromwell much improved the conflitu-

tion in changing the mode of reprefentation by his owix
cdi£l, and by profcribing a large ciafs of the people and
their fons. If Kings are to be blamed for not doing what
he did, the cenfure muft be applied only to thofe who have
the law at their feet, and that no King has had fince the day$

of Cromwell. It the reprefentation is to be reformed, it

mull be by aft of parliament; the King cannot, and we
truft rebels and regicides will never again have that power.

Thefe inliances occur before we have read through twenty
pages, and we could give many more.

The
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The author profefTes in his title-page, that he publi(hes for

the benefit of the Literaiy Fund. It" the treafury of that

excellent inftitution has been increafeci by its fale, we (hall

rejoice at liich an attainment of good from evil • but we
confefs we had much rather fee the ftream of charity run

through a more pure and lefs exceptionable channel. They
who are able and inclined to benefit that admirable eflablifh.

ment mav do it moll efFeilually by their fubfciiptions, with-

out facrificing any part to indemnify the publifhcr of pages,

from which the purchafer will derive neither pleafure nor

profit.

Art. IV. Travels in the Interior of Brazil, particularly in the

Gold and Diamond DijlriEls of it?nt Country., by Authority of
the Prince Regent of Portugal: including a Voyage to the liia

de la Plata, andan hijiorical Sketch oj the Revolution ifBuenos

Ayres. Illufratrdzuith Engravings. By John Mazve, Au-
thor of " The Mineralogy of Derby/hire J' 4to. 366 pp.
Longman and Co. ISli^J.

/^F the knowledge, fagaclty, fkill and experience of this

^^ author as a mineralogili, we have before had the raoft

honourable teflimony, and this produdlion cannot fail to add
conhderably to his reputation. It has alfo much of there-

commendation of novelty, for the ftate of the mines of Brazil

and of the agriculture ot the country, has hitherto been very
imperfe6lly known ; there is alfo perhaps in this volume, the

moft fatisfaftory account which we have hitherto had, of the

unfortunate expedition againll; Buenos Ayrcs, by General
"Whitelocke, and the caules of its failure are impanially de-

tailed and perfpicuoully expLiined : altogether we confider

the work as a valuable addition to our geogr.iphictjl colleftions,

and more particulaily acceptable as exhibiting what has not
yet appeared in any Englilh piiblication, a fcieniific account
of the diamond mines and diamond works of this part of
South America,

The author commenced his expedition under circum-
fiances fomewhat inaufpicious, and experienced from the
Portugueze Government that harlhnefs with which till a very
recent period v. was there deemed politic to treat all commercial
adventurers. lie however was fortunate enough to procure
a letter of introdudion to the Viceroy of Brazil, which

immediately
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imme<liately proved the means of facilitadng his views,anci

enabkdbim to perform the journey which he mediiatedf.

; Aiter defcnbing iiis voyage to South America, hits mis-

forfanes at Monte Video, and giving an enter:airjing fketch

cl' a journey to Barriga Negra, and a voyageto St. Catharine's,

the tirll portion of the work which appears as exciting inte-

relt and jiiftifying cominendaLion, is the account or the gold

mines of Paragua; thefe mines are in the vicinity of Se.

. Fdul's. With refpe61 to aghcuUure, the principal article af
cultivation in this dillriii, appears io be the mandioca, which
affords an exceilent and rich nouriihment. The foUowinp is

the modeot working the mines.

'* The mode of working thcfe mines, more fitly to be denomi*-

nated wafhings, is fimple, and may be eafily explained :

** Suppofe a loofe gravel-like ftratum of rounded quartzofe

pebbles and adventitious matter, incumbent on granite, and cover-

ed by earthy matter of variable thicknefs. Where water of AifH-

,
ciently high level can be commanded, the "ground is cur in ileps,

fiich twenty or thirty feet wide, t^vo or three broad, and about

one deep. Near the bottom a trench is cut to the depth of two or

iXxxt^ feet. On each ftep, ftand fix or eight negroes, who, as the

'water flows gently from above, keep the earth continually in

motion with Ihovels, until the whole is reduced to liquid mud
jind wafhed below. The particles of gold contained in this earth

defcend to the trench, where, by reafon of their fpecific gravity,

they quickly precipitate. Workmen are continually employed at

the trench to remove the Hones, and clear away the fiirface, which

operation is much affifted by the current of water which falls into

it. After hve days* walhing, the precipitation in the trench is

carried to fome convenient ftream, to undergo a fecond clearance.

For this purpofe wooden bowls are provided, of a funnel fhape,

•about two feet wide at the mouth, and five or fix inches deep,

called gcandUa. Each workman Handing in the ftream, takes into

his bowl five or fix pounds weight of the fedim.ent, which gene-

rally confifts of heavy, matter, fuch as oxide of iron, pyrites, ferru-

ginous quartz, &c. of a dark carbonaceous hue. They admit cer-

tain quantities of water into the bowls, which they move about

fo de^tteroufly, that the precious metal, feparating from the infe-

rior and lighter fubftances, fettles to the bottom and fides of the

Veffel. They then rinfe their bowls in a larger vefTei of clean

•water, leaving the gold in it ; and begin again. The wafhingof

each bowlful occupies from five to eight or nine minutes ; the gold

produced is exiremely variable in quantity, and in the fize of its

particles, fome of which are fo minute, that they float, while

others are +"ound as large as peas, and not unfrequently much

larger. 1 his operation is fuperintended by overfeers, as the re-

fult is of confiderable importance. When the whble is finifhed,

the^old is borne home to be dried, and at a convenient time is

taken
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r.i^ven to the permutation office, where it is weighed, and a £fth is

refer ved for the Prince, The remainder if rmehed bj'- fufion v/ith.

ni'jriate of mercur}', caft into ingots, aflayed, and ftamped :^ccGrd-

i.ng to its intrinfic v;diie, a certificate of whi-ch is given with

itt after a copy of that inftrument has been duly eiiteri?dat the

inint-office, the ingots circulate as fpecie." P. 78.

We fubjoiii the roilowing as an entertaining defcriplioa

of the prefeiit date of diefs and manners.

«* The drefs Ot the ladies abroad, and efpecially at church, con-

fids of a garment of bhick filk, with a long veil .of the fame ma-

terial, trimm-d with broad lace; in the cooler feafon black caSi-

raere or baixe. In the fatae'veil theyalmoft always appear in the

ilretts, though it ha.s been partially fuperfeded by a long coat of

coarfe woollen, edged with velvet., gold lace, fuftian, or picfh, ac-

cording to the rank of the \rearer. This coat is ufed as a gene-

ral fort of uisdrefs, at home, in their evening walks, and on -a

journey, and the ladies, wheaever they v^ear it, appear ia r-otinl

hats. The a}.>pelIation of Pauliila is confidejed by all tlte feruales

Siere as a great honour; the Pauliiias being celebrated throughoat

all Brazil for their attra£iions, and their dignity ofchafadei. At
table they are exireaiely abftemious .;

their favourite amufejaent is

dancing, in which they difplay much vivacity and grace. At
balls and other public feiiivals they generally appear in elegant

%vhite dreOes, wiih a profufjon of gold chains about their necks,'

their hair vaSefully diipofed ziid faSer;ed with combs. Their

converfation, at all times fprightly, feems to derive additional

life from raufic. Indeed the v^hole range of their education ap-

pears to be confined to fuperficiai accoraplhhments ; they trouble

ihemfelves very little with doraeftic concerns, confiding whstever

relates to the infeeior departments of the houfehold to the negro or

negra cook, and leaving all other laatters to the raanagement of

fervants- Owing to this indifference, they are total fuangers to

Ihe advantages of that order, neatnefs, and propriety, ^hich reigt?

m an Englifh family'; ; their time at home is raoftly occupied iof

fewing, embroidery, and lace-making. Another circumilarscere-^

{ivjgnant to delicacy is, that they liave no mantua-makers of their

«wn feK ; all articles of feinale drefs here are made by tailors. Aa
alraoll ur;iverfal debility prevails among them, which is partly

attributable to their abflemious living, but chiefly to want of ex-

ercife« and to the frequent waroi-bathings in which they indulge.

They are extremely attentive to every means of iinproving the

delicacy of their perfons, perhaps to the injury of their health.

*' 1 he nnen in general, efpecially thofe of the higher rank,

officers, and others, drefs fuperbly ; in company they ire very po-

lite and attentive, and fhew every difpoiition to obiige ; they are

great talkers and prone to conviviality. The lower ranks, com-

pared '.vith thofe o{ other colonial towns, are in a /cry advanced

fiate of civilization. It were to be wiihed that fomc reform were

ir.ftituted
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inftituted In their fyftem of education ; the children offiaves afe

brought up during their early days with thofe of their mafters j

they are play-mates and con)panions, and thus a familiar equality

is eflablifhed between them, which has to be forcibly abolifhed

when they arrive at that age, at which one muft command and
live at his eafe, while the other muft labour and obey. It has

been faid, that by thus attaching the flave to his mafter, in early

youth, they enfure his future fidelity, but the cuftomfeems fraught

with many difadvantages, and ought at leaft to be fo modified as

to render the yoke of bondage lefs galling by the recolleftion of

former liberty." P. 82.

We have next a good account of a voyage from Santos to

Zapitiva, and thence to Rio de Janeiro ; this is fucceeded by
the narrative of a journey to Canta Gallo, the gold wafhingof
Santa Rita, and a fuppofed filver mine. Having obtained

perrnilTion from the Prince Regent of Portugal to vifit the

Diamond Mines, Mr. Mawes proceeded from Villa Rica to

Tejuco.the capital ot the Diamond Diftrift. The nioft cre-

ditable part of the whole volume to the author, is the clear

and fcientific account which he has fubjoined of his vifit to

the Diamond Works, part of which we tranfcribe.

** Water is eonveyed from a diftance, and is diftributed to the

various parts of the works by means of aqaedufts, conftrufled

with great ingenuity and (kill. The method of wafhing for dia-

monds at this place is as follows :—A fhed is ereftcd in the form
of a parallelogram, twenty-five or thirty yards long and about
fifteen wide, confifting of upright pofi:s which fupport a roof

thatched with long grafs. Down the middle of the area of
this (hed a current of water is conveyed through a canal covered

with ftrong planks, on which the eafcalhao is laid two or three

feet thick. On the other fide of the area is a flooring of planks,

from four to five yards long, imbedded in 'ay, extending the

whole length of the fhed, and having a flopl'from the canal, of
three or four inches to a yard. This flooring is divided into about
twenty compartments or troughs, each about three feet wide, by
means of planks placed on their edge. The upper ends of all

thefe troughs (here called canoesj communicate with the canal,

and are fo formed that water is admitted into them betwjcn two
planks that are about an inch feparate. Through this opening the

current falls about fix inches into the trough, and may be direft-

ed to any part of it, or flopped at pleafure by means of a fmall

quantity of clay. For inftance, fometimes water is required only
from one corner of the aperture, then the remaining part is flopped

;

fometimes it is wanted from the centre, then the extremes are

ftop^Tcd ; and fometimes only a gentle rill is wanted, then the clay

is applied accordingly. Along the lower endi of the troughs a
fraali channel is dug to carry off the water,

«* Cn
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•' On the heap of cafcalhao, at equal diftances, are placed three

high chairs for the officers or overfeers. After they are feated,

the negroes enter the troughs, each provided with a rake of a pe-

culiar form and fhort handle, with which he rakes into the trough

about fifty or eighty pounds weight of cafcalhao. The water

being then let in upon it, the cafcalhao is fpread abroad and con-

tinually raked up to the head of the trough, fo as to be kept in

conllant motion. This operation is performed for the fpace of

a quarter of an hour; the water then begins to run clearer, having

wafncd the earthy particles av/ay, the gravel-like matter is raked

up to the end of the trough ; alter the current flows away quite

clear, the largeil ftones are thrown out, and afterwards thofe of

inferior fize, then the whole is examined with great care for dia-

monds. When a negro finds one, he immediately ftands upright

and claps his hands, then extends them, holding the gem between

his fore-finger and thumb ; an overfeer receives it from him, and

depofits it in -a gamella or bowl, fufpended from the centre of the

ftruiflure, half full of water. In this veflel all the diamonds found

in the courfe of the day are placed, and at the clofe of work arc

taken out and delivered to the principal officer, who, after they

have been weighed, regifters the particulars in a book kept for

that purpofe.

" When a negro is fo fortunate as to find a diamond of the

weight of anodlavo (i7|- carats), much ceremony takes place; he

is crowned with a wreath of flowers and carried in proceflion to

the adminiftrator, who gives him his freedom, by paying hi«

owner for it. He alfo receives a prefent of new clothes, and 13

permitted to work on his own account. When a (lone of eight or

ten carats is found, the negro receives two new fhirts, a complete

new fuit, with a hat and a handfome knife. For fmaller ftones of

trivial amount proporti'-nate premiums are given. During my ftay

at Tejuco aftoneof 16^ carats wag found : it was pleafing to fee

the anxious defire manifefted by the officers that it might prove

heavy enough to entitle the poor negro to his freedom, and when
on being delivered and weighed, it proved only a carat fliort of
the reqiiifite weight, all fsesce^ to fympathize in his difappoint-

ment.
*' Many precautions are taken to prevent the negrncs from em-

bezzling diamonds. Although they work in a bent pofition, and
coufequcntly never know whether the overfeers are watching them
or not, yet it h eafy for them to omit gathering any which they
fee, and to place them in a corner of the trough for the purpofe of
fecreting them at Jeifure hours, to prevent which they are fre-

quently ch'^nged while the operation is going on. A word of
command being given by the overfeers, they inftantly move into

each other's troughs, fo that no opportunity of collufion can take

place. Ifanegi"0 be fufpeded of having fwallowtd a diamond,
he is confined in a llrong room until the faft can be afccrtained.

.Formerly the punilhment inflit^ed on a negro for fmuggling dia-

monds
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monds was confifcation of his perfon to the ftate : but it being

thought too hard for the owner to fuffer for the offence of hisfer-

•vant, the penalty has been commuted for perfonal imprifonment

and chaftifenient. This is a much lighter punifhment than that

which th^.'r owners or any white man would fufFer for a fimilar

offence.

" There is no particular regulation refpefling the drefs cf the

negroes : they work in the clothes mod fuitable to the nature of
their employment, generally in a waiftcoat and a p:iir of drawers,

and not nakedj as fome travellers have ftated. Their hours of la-

bour are from a little before fun-rife until fun-fet, half an hour
being allowed for breakfaft, and two hours at noon. While
wafhing they change their pofture as often as they pleafe, which
is very neceflary, as the work requires them to place their feet on

the edges of the trough, and to ftoop confiderably. This pofture

is particularly prejudici^d to young growing negroes, as it ren-

ders them inkneed. Four or five times during the day they all

reft, when fnufi, of which they are very fond, is given to them."
P. 222.

The anecdote at p. 243, of the finding an enormoufly large

dlsmond by fome c riminals who had been banifhed, is very
curious ; and we regret th.it we have not fpace for its infer-

tioi/. The remaining portion of the volume is occupied by
brief accounts of the various diftrifts of Brazil vifited by the

author, with fome judicious obfervations on the ftate of com-
merce between Great Britain and B azil. Many of the geo-

grapliical notices are ot confiderable interelt, as dei''cribing ri-

vers and places very inipcrfeflly known. Nfjthing is more
notcjrious than the fevere and heavy lofTes which our under,

writers and merchants fuitaineJ by the prepoflerous ccunpe-

tition which at onetime exiited, who fiiould lend mofHhips
and cargoes to this part of the world, to a country the

population of which docs not exceed eight hundred thonfancl

fouls, of whom one third males ufe only oi the produce of

their land. It is really almoR too ridiculous to record, but

fome commercial fpecuhitors icntjiays, to a place where the

females never heard ol their name or ufe ; fome {enijkates to

a pc pie who did not know what ice meant ; others fent ele-

gant cofFin furniture, where cofBns are never ufed.

Mr. iVI^iwes has prefented us with a pleafing and curious

vohmie, which will undoubtedly be received into general

circulation. The hook is embelHfhcd with many curious

plates exceedingly well executed, and in the Appendix the

reader will fiiul foine fenfible and judicious remarks on the

revenue, the ftate of fociety, and the dileafes incident to

'i> Art»
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Art. V. Jn Ei:defiaflical Hlfiory Ancient and Modern^

from the Birth ofChnJi, Iffc. By J. L. Mofaeim, D.D.

Art. VI. The Hijlory of the Church of Chrifl, volum'ei

4th. and 5th. By the late Rev. Jofe-^h Milner, A.M., and

the Rev. Ifaac Milner, D.D., ^c.

fContinuedfrom p. 400.J

nnO return from our digreiTion, iffuch it fiiall be deemed, ori

^ Epifcopal fuccellion, to the hilloryohhe Reformation. The
Impetial governmental Nuremberg had, duruio Luthei's con-
finement, iluied a fevcre edi<5l agaiiill his principles; and a per-

fecution of his followers liad been commenced in confequence

of it. On his way back to Wiueinberg he (eems to have

had reafon to fuppofe that the Elc£lor ot Saxony meant to

proteti; him and his caufe by force ol arms ; but againll tliis

ineafuie he remonlirated with the fpiiit of a primitive martyr,

•' God," faid he, " does not allow, that either your highnefs

or-myfelf lliould defend the caiife of truth by force. I'his is a

cafe in which God alone fhould dired ; men fliould ftand ftiii

and wait the event without anxiety ; and that man will be found

to defend himfelt" and othtrs the moit bravely, who has the firmeft

confidence in God.'' On his return to the place of his nhnillry,^

he preached and wrote againlf the violence of Carollfadt with great

earneftncfs. By his injudicious meihod of treating (fa\ s he] Ca-
rolftadt had induced many of the people to think themr;:'lve&

Chriltians, provided they did but communicate in both kinds,

take the confecrated elements into their own hands, refufe private

confeffion, and break images. All along my objedf has been,

by inftru(flion to emancipate the confciences of men from the

bondage of human inventions of every kind j and then the Papal

fooleries would foon fall of themfelves by common confent."

Vol. V. p. 69.

Our author gives a full and authentic account of Luther's

conferences with Carollladt, and vindicates him completely

from the cenfures palfed on him by Beaufob.re and the

tranflator o,t Mofhein), as if he had .been influenced by-

envy of Carolftadt's rifing reputation ! Both prefer Carol-

lladi's notion of the Eucharift to Luther's ; but as we do not

think the notion ot either of them corre6l*, wefhall not enter

into that controverfy. Suffice it to fay, that Carolfladt feems.

* On the nature of the Lord's Supper, the reader will do well-

to confult Cudworth, Warburton, and Bifliop Cleaver.

P p at
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at one time, to have adopted all the Pelagian opinions of (he

AnahaptiOs, combined with a fpecieg of fanaticilm, froni

which Pelagius himfelf was perfefcily free ; and that his er-

rors were fo many and fo extravagant, that there could liave

been no cordial union between Luther and him, although

fhey iiad been fully agreed z% to the manner in which the

body and blood of Chrift are received by the faithful in the

Lord's Supper.

At this period the war with the peafants was raging through

all Germany ; and the conduft of Luther during it was, in

the hitrheft degree, proper aud apoftolicah Though they

were temporal grievances, of which the majority of the

rebels complained, yet fome of them incited by the leaders

of the Anabaptifts, made religion a pretence for rifing in

arms againft their Sovereigns. To thefe men Luther pub-

liflied an admirable addrefs, in which he puts them in mind,

that St. Paul orders all men, without exception, to obey the

mag'jlrate ; that the duty of the Chriftian is to fuffer, and

t)ear the crofs patiently ; that our Lord himfelf forbad Peter

to refill ; and that it they did not imitate his example, they

pretended in vain to the charadlo" of ChriftianS.

** Compel me not," he adds, •' to pray againft you; for 1

doubt not but God will hear my prayers ; whereas yf can have-

tto heart for prayer. Scripture and your own consciences teli

von, th.1t your attempts are profane and impions. In faft, ye do not

pray ;
your hope is in your numbers and your arms. In regard

to your firft requlfition, the privilege of choofing yctir mnijfers, it is

utterly inadmijjible in all ccifei nvhcre the right of patronage belongs

to your governori. I admit that magilhates do many unreafonablc

and many wicked things. Some of your requifitions alfo are

extremely unreafonabie and unfcriptural ; bat were they, in all
,

rcfpeds, jx;rfe(flly unexceptionable, yet this wicked endeavour

to extort them by force of arms will, I tell you, if pcrfevered in,

bring down upon you the heavy wrath of God, both in this

world and in the next." Vol. v. p. 219.

AiTiidft thefe avocations, fo unpleafant in themfelve?*

Luther found leifure to publifh his verfton of the facred

Scriptures, in which he was aflilled by Melan<5fhon and other

learned friends at Wittemberg. It is, we believe, the ail*

. thorized verlion in the Lutheran churches in Germany at

this day ; and it deferves to be fo, though attempts were

made, by the PopiOi party, to fupeifede it by a riv.d verfion.

In the year 15i'5, when the war with the peifanta was

raging/ died Frederic the Eledlor of Saxony, by whom
Liuhcr had been fo carefully protected ; and wiihm the Ip ce

#f one month and a f«w days after his death, the reformer

3 .
. choie
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•clibfe to marry a 'Sun, after having written a book, to prove
tliat neither of them were bound by their vows of celibacy.

That fuch vows, indifcriminately made, are unlawful, there

can he no doubt ; but whether they be obligatory on thofe

who have aSfually made them, depends on circumftances,

which we have not room to difcufs. If the Monk and the

Nun were in the circumftances defcribed by St, Pau<, (1
Cor. vii. 8, 9.) they certainly did right to many ; but if

they were not in fuch circumftances, they as furely did

wrong; for they muft have been aware that their marriage,

iff fuch a time, would give, as it aftually did give, great of-

fence both to friends and foes, and biinp ff)me difgrace on
the reformation itfelf, which ouglit, above all tilings, to have
been avoided.

The reformation, however, proceeded rajjidly under the

new Elector John, who fucceeded to his brother F^ed^ric,

and difphiyed equal zeal for the iiuth, with greater decifion

of charadler. In the year 1525 he made ihe docElrmes of

Lutheranifm the eft>ibliftied doftrines in his dominions, and
difmiffed from their parochial cures fuch of the clergy as

oppofed thofe do£frines. During the latter years of Fre-

deric, the monafteries in Saxony had been very generally

deferted; but John fupprefled them entirely, appropriating

their revenues to the fupport of the eftablifhed clergy, and of
the Protedant teachers in fchools and colleges. Luther was,

in the mean time, employed in compiling a ieries of liturgical

offices in the German language, for the ufe of the Saxon
churches ; and thefe offices were adopted in Hefle, where
Philip the Landgrave was as carneft in promoting the refor-

mation of the Church as his neighbour, the Ele61or of

Saxony. The reformers, or as they were called by their

enemies, the Gofpelkrs, were, however, cruelly perfecuted

in many places, and no where with greater feverity than in

Drefden, by George, the reigning Duke, and in the Neiher*

lands, by the minifters of the Empire.

The Emperor, indeed, by mandatory letters, dated Toledo*

May 24, 1525, and addrefted to his brother, the Archduke
Ferdinand, whom he conftituted his reprefcntative, had or-

dered a diet to he held, on Michaelmas- day, at Augftjurg,

for the purpofe of enforcing the edift of Worms. The
princes, and other members of that aflembly met accordingly,

fh obedience to the Imperial fummons ; but through the

management of the Eleftor of Saxony, the Landgrave oi

Hefte and others, Ferdinand himfelt was convinced that the •

edift of Worms could not then be carried into effeft by
force of arms ; and even the partizans of the Court of Rnme,

P p i? enlightened
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enlightened perhaps, 'in fome deqree, by the writings of

iv][elantlhon, faw the neceffity oi: heahng the divifions in the

church, by pacific meafurcs, if poflible. The diet was quickly

prorooued till the Sd oi May next year, to be th.en held at

Spires ; and in the mean time they intreaied the Emperor to

re; urn into Germany, 2nd take meafures for callini? a ge-

neral •council. A treaty, however, was formed by tlie Em-
peror, Francis I, of Fiance, Henry VIII. of England, the

Arch.duke Ferdinand, and the Pope, for the fupprellion of

the Lutheran lierefy, to which tlie Popifh princes of Ger-
jnany would ol courfe accede. It was, indeed, difcovered",*

Dr. M. fccms to fay, by the vigilance ol Luther, that a

treaty had atlually hcenfonned, under tiie aufpices ot the Duke
George, againfl the Elector of Saxony and the'Landgravc
of HefTc ; and the confequence was,"that thefe princes, with

uthefs, fubfcribcd at Magdeburg, a fecret treaty for their

mutual defence, which fcems to have been the bafis of the^

larnous league which was aftewards formed at S.malcalde for
a flmilar purpofe. *

•- - \

The diet of Spires met in the end of June, (52(5, and

through the prudent and firm • candu6l of tlic Lutheran

princes, came to a refolution cqi'ially moderate, and favouri*

able to the reformers, with thai of the preceding diet of^

Augfburg, The caufe of the reformation, therefore, prof-'

pered every where, though fome of its promoters, and among
them Philip Landgrave'bf Heffe, feem to have difplayed, at

this time, more zealth'an prudence. •

*' Melanifthon," fays Dr. Milner, " who had been confidted

on the occafion, attempted to dieck the fervour. of this prince,

by a. letter full of good fenfe, yet ju'Doiiring a littk of the 7jnlural

timidity of the nvritcr. He advifcd him, by all means, in the

prefent critical times, to proceed byigrasdualadvances, and never

to lofc light of the grand. diflinftion bt:tween things cjjl'ntial, and

thuigs, in their very nature,,, z/za'/^'n-V/. The preachers on the

fide of the. reformation,^ he faid, were often as qtiarrelfome as the"

P;ipill:s thenrirdves, if not more fo on fome occafions ; and fre-/

qucnt'y the difference was about u'cre trifles. A public teacher'

fhoiild 7wt 09dy ]liableate [inculcate not only ] faith, but alfo the'

fear of God, unjverfal charity, and obedience to msgiftrates."

P. 450.' •
"'

• ,.Xnis the fame aiathor calls' a lukcivarm advice, though a.

founder advice could not furely have been given, to an impe-

tuous prince, even by Solomon himfelf, or by St. Paul ; but

in this author's eftimaf.ion, though we believe he is nearly

iingular, M»lan6thon is always placed before Luther in the

fcale
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fcaV of merit. Yet, in what relates to obedience, Luther

emp!o\ s -ftronger language by far than is here ufed by Me-
lan^ihon. - The Landgrave, it would appear, had meditated

an offcrfive war againlT the perfecutors of tlic reformcrp, even

thoiigh they {hould be armed with the imperial auljiority.

This racafure Luther deprecates in the ftrongeft terms-,

obferving, that " they wlro take the fword fliall perifli with

the fword;" and, jf the Landgrave would not aft confift-

ently with thefe principles, he advifes the Eleftor to diffolve

the alliance with Inm at once.

Aluioygh the rife and progrefs of the reformation in Ger-

many is' the principal fubjcdl of this volume of the liiftory,and

Luther, ol courf'?, the hero of the author's tale, he by no means
overlooks the dawnings of light in oth.cr countries, or neglcfls

to do jullice to other reformers. He gives, for inflancc, a

Ihort, but very interefling account of tlie rife of the refor-

mation in Sweden and Denmark, which feems much more
fatisfaHor)' than tliat of Mufheim ; and though he does not,

like Dr. Maclaine, endeavour to raifc Zuingle b.bove the

Saxon reformer, he draws a candid comparifon between
tl'.efe two great men, and makes an effimate of the doflrines,-

jn which they differed from each otlier, th.at on the whole,

appeals to us perfettly jufl. As the tranllator of MoOieim's
}ii{tory tnakes a very different eflimate of thefe dodlrines, and.

his work is in the hands of almolf every ftudent ol cccle-

fiadical hiflory, we Ihall, as an antidote to it, make an ab-

flra6f of Zningle's dodfrine, ^s f!.'.tcd by Dr, Milner, con-

tralting them with thofe of Luther on tlie fame fubjedts,

where tliey are ^o contrdfted by him.

On all occahons Lnther condemned rcfiflance to the civil

niagilirate on acct)ur.t of religion ; whilll; Zuingle is here

rcprefenied (p. 503) as exhorting his followers to hazard

every thing, rather than tamely fubmit to perfecution. Luther
appears (p. .500] to have entertained notions of toleration,

which would do no diflionour to llie nineteenth century;

while the fentiments of Zuingle, on the fame fubjedt, appear

(p. 510) to have been very jjroblematical. Ol the Sacra-

ment of the Lord's Supper, we approve neither of Luther's

jior of Zuingie's opinion ; but we think that Zidnglc's

notion of original fin, c.s it is here (p. j?3) Itated, remarkably

coriett.

*' It is a difoafc," he fays, " it is a condition. It may be
called fin, but it is not fo in flricb-icl's of fpecch. Thus a per-

fidious enemy when taken in war may deserve to he made a
H.4ve. His children .Tlfo become fiaves, but the fault was in tfe

lather. The children are not to blame
;
yet they fufFer for the

l'P3 s f:n
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fui of their fytlT^r ; and if you choofe to denominate their (late of
fiavery sin, becaiife by fin they were brought into that ftate, I

fhall not objed." P. 523.

On this fubjefl L iher thought very differently, and in

Dr. Milner's opi o
, more corre6l'v ; but our opinion of

the confequencrs of die fall we have had repeated occafions

to ftate during tlie pro^refs of the Overtonian controverfy
;

and we have found in this work no j'eafon tor altering that

opinion *. If Zumgle had the fame notions of the death

incurred by the iranlgrefTion of Adam that we have, and as

we are inclined to thin!;, Luther had, though combined with

other noMons, we cannfU conceive an objeftion, founded on
Sciiiuuie and re^fon, that can be urged to this account of

original fin.

In the opinion of Luther the facraments, when rightly

xjfed, are, bv Divine ap; ointment, means of grace; in the

opinion of Zuingle, they are only public tellimoniet, given

to the church, of the previous exillence of grace, Luther
thought that fome ceremonies in public worfliip are ne-

ced'aiy to preferve order and decency; in the opinion of

Zuingle, all ceremonies ought to be abolilhed, provided it

can be done without giving great offence. Luther wrote

with great afperity of the luxury, negligence, and corruption

ol the Popifli bifhops, whom he often pronounced unworthy
of the name, and in facl, no htfiops or overfeers ; but he re-

tained the order in the Saxon churches under a new name
of the fame impoit. Zuingle, on the otber hand, compared
all bifhops to wens, and JivcU'mgs in the human body ! We
have already mentioned, with aj)probaiion, liUthei's uniiorm
doctrine, founded on the Scripture^, of fubniifTion to the

civil powers; whereas Zuingle appears (p. 5'^4) to h.ivp

taught, that they are to be obeyed, ordy when they difcharge

their offices witfi wifdom and juftice, of which, we fuppofe,

every perfon wifhing to rebel, is to confider himfelf as the

proper judge! Zuingle, on one occafion, calls Seneca^ j\

MOST HOLY MAN, and hefitates not to conclude, that he

was in pofTellion of SAVING FAITH, though he lived when
the Gofpel was preached by the ApoUles themfelves, and
yet was certainly no Chnflian ! Luther, on the other hand,

exprelFcs a pious and rational hope, that God will be mer-
ciful to Cicero and fuch is he was, for the fake of a Re-
deemer, of whom they never heard ; but " it is not our

* Seeourzift vol. pp. 592—6og, 24th vol. pp. 1S3— 194,
3nd 26th vol. p. 605.

dutj^,»
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duty,* he adds, ** to fpeak certainly touchino that point, but

to remain by tl;e woici revealed to us; namely, wb.ofo be-

believeth and is baptized, tlie fame fliall be faved!" Ziiingle

having affnred Francis I. King of France, that it he (hould

condutt himfelt properlv, he might hovid to fee, and join in

heaven, the allembly conipjfed not ov.\y of ciU tl,e faints of

the Old and New Teftaments, but aifo of Hercules,, Tbejcus,

Socrates, AriHides, Antigoiius, &c. &c. adds thefe me-
morable records— ' Cum interim fomniantes Catabaptillie

merito d'Qnn'wnt apud inferos, a. quo Kunqtumi exper^ejian/.

Dr. Milner tratifiatts this pallage; ' While tlie dreaming

Anabaptifls in t'le mean time may (leep in ^^// that flee

p

which diev deferve, and fiom tlieir ileep may never awake.'*

It is to be obferved, Iwwcver, that b}- the words spud in-

feros, Zuingle feems not to have meant among fjje damned
in the place o\ff3aI pun ijhmenf ; but merely in that infcnfihle

Jlaie in which the Anabciptilts of" thore da)'s believed all men
to be, in the interval betweea de th and the refurteilion of

the body. '

It . feems evident, from a comparifon of this

paflage with Zlnngle's notions of original fin, that he be-

lieved, as the Scriptures, indeed, appear plainly to teach *,

that the deaih to which all men became fubjeft by the fall

of Adam, was infcnfibility, or the lofs ot confcioufnefs
;

that from this (late, the fouls as well as bodies of men, are de-

livered by the Grace of God, thiough the intcrpofiiion of

Chrifl:, and not pie'ervea by any natural principle of im-
mortality ; atid that, in his opinion, the Anabaptifts fince

they did not believe that Chrifl: ledeemed the foul from this

ffate of fleep, during the interval between tlie death and re-

furreftion of the body, defeived to be left in that Ileep for

ever. We are unwilling to believe that he meant the latter

part of the fentence to imply a iv'ifb, as our author fuppofes,

that the Anabaptirts " may never more awake;" tor tlie

mildeff fentimeut which the words fcan be fuppofed to imply,

is fufHciently unchrlftian, when combined with his other

opinions, to prove againft Beaufobre and Dr. Maclaine, that

Zuingle was not, as they fuppofe, qualified to have been
Luther's mailer in Theology ; and this feems to be the only

objedl which our author has in view, by thus contrafling

the peculiar doftrines of thefe two great reformers. On
the idle queftion, which of the two entered firll on the work
of reformation, Dr. Milner is, by a ffarement of fafts,

which feem to be untjueflionable, led to this conclufion.

* See our 21ft vol. p. 592, and Bifhop Horlley's Sermons,

vol, ^d, Scrnjon 36thj with our review of that fcrmon.

? P 4 '* That,
r
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*f That, thoigh Zningle, in 151 8, oppofed the Papal abiift

of indulgences, and afterwards expofed feveral errors of the

PvOinifh church, he yet fa managed his oppofition, as to be

courted even by the Pope himfclf, long after Luther had been in

©pen rebt'Uion agalnft the exifting hierarchy. Ho-v this truly

great man would have aded, had he been called to the trying

fcenes in which Luther bore fo confpicuous a part, mud be mere

conjedure." P. 539.

Though the diffentions which fubfined in 15^6, between

the Emperor and the Pope, were certainly favourable to. the

progrefs of the reformation, and under God, the caiife ol tlie

mild andmoderale edi61, which was tliat year iffued by the diet

of Spires, yet many Lutherans fuflTereJ between tliat period

and 1529, for their fuppofed herefies. ' In this Ian:-mentioned

year, a new diet was held at Spires \ anfl the Emperor and

the Pope, like Herod and Po'ntius Pilate, being then made
friends together, a fevere edidl was' publifhed againft the

propagation of what were called novel opinions in religion
j

and the Analviptids, w!:ofc turbulerice and rehellion, it mulf

Le confeflt-d, iiibjecieil them to jufl punifliment, were pro-

fcribed in the feverefl terms.

Fourteen imperial cities, with the Eleflor of Saxonv,
the ISlarqiiis of Brandenburg, the Dukes of Lunenburg, an4
the Prince ot Anholt at their head, in firm, but moderate
language, folemnlv protested againil the decree of thi§

diet, as unjull and intolerable, and in every way calculated

ti?) produce difcontent and .tumult, Hence arofe, for tJiQ

firft time, the denomination Protestants," an appel-

lation which, though it properly belongs only to tlie German
Lutherans, has been alfumed by all thofe denominations of
Chnftians who have renounced the communion of the
Church of Rome, except the Calvinifls, on the Continent
of Emopp, who call themfeTves the REforIvied. ' The
Prote.^aiit l^iinces were not fatisfied with merely expreding
their dilfcnt from the decree of the Diet. T'l^Y drew up
their grievances in form, appealed 10 the Emperor, and to a
fp.ture General Council ; and fent ambaffadors to lay all

their proceedings before his Imperial MajeOy," who treated

them with the utniod arrogmce, and ordered them to be put
under an arrelt for (omc days.

This violence of the Emperor induced the Proteflant
Princes to concert mcafuies among themfelves fur their
mntiia! defence ; hiu before they could bring about an union
of the jjdhereiits ol Luther with thofe of Zui'ngle, even for
this important jniipoic, a new diet was fuininoned 10 meet
at y\iiglbiirg on the yih of April, 15^0; and all parties

feemed
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fecnied difpofed to wait, though with anxiety, the.reftik of
its deliberations. The Emperor did not arrive at Aiitrfb-jro-

until tlie 15th of June, and on the 20th day of the fame
month, the diet was opened. On the 25th, the Pris/fy/^/?/

members of that great alTembly having obtained, from the

'Emperor, a formal permifhon to prefent to the diet an ac-

count of their reh'':^ious principles, the Chancellor of SaxOny
read, in the German language, the fummary of docirines,

which is iiniverfally known by the denomination- of the

Confejftoji of Augjlurg. It was drawn up by Melanfthori,

with the approbation of Luther, and was heard by the Princes
with the deeped attention. But though it confirmed fome
in the piinciples which fi.vy had embraced, ;:nd conyineed
others, who had hithert'^ no ;: 'owledgc of the religious fenti-

mcnts of Luihe'r, that thofe i !itiments were not only in-

nocent, but fimple and pure, t'^e Popifh party >pYevailed

;

and with this information conr'adcs the lalt of the volumes
ot Milner's hiilory that has yet been jMsblilhed.

From Mofheim we learn that the acid, ilfued at Augfliur^
on the 19th o[ November, was fevcier than even tliat of
Worms; and one of its confequences was, the league^ ?)f

Smalcalrie, lonned by the Protellant princes and ftates for

the defence of their liberties and religion. Into this leac^ue

the King of Engl'and was invited to enter ; bHjt though he
was then at variance with tlie Pope and the Emperor, he
refufed to adopt the cohfeffion of Atigfburg, or to allow

gny fore.igners to ditfatc to hira what -fhould be the faith or

polity, ..or rite$,;ol the,Church cf England. Thus far bis

condu6l was unqucftionably right, > hough it feems nOf to

Ijave been approved by Molheim or his ti'anflator ; and the

Proteffant {fates in Geim;iiny were left to contend alone with
the Emperor, who thieatened tliem wiih the fevereft .vea-
geance. An open rupture, however, was lor a while pre-

vented by the inierpofition o[ the Eleiflors of Mentz and
the Palatine, and ffill more, by the .neccfruics of Charles

himfelf, who ifood in peed of the Protefiants in his wars
againft the Turks. 'War, however, was ^t la(f kindled in

Germany, between tlse Emperor and the Proteftaut princes;

and though the Emperor was at firlf vifforioiis. the affairs

of the Protcftants, w!;en they feemed almoff defpera e, were
at laft retrieved by the intrepidity of Maurice, EleBor of
Saxony, whofe treachery to his coufin, the rightful elector,

liad firft brought them to the brink of ruin. That prince,

perceiving that the real views o\ the Einperor- were to de-

piivethe princes of their conihtutiona! rights and privileges,

fed a pov.'crful army a Gra in if Ci:arles, in the ye-ir If).!?, and
furp riled
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furprifei^ him at Infpruck, where he lay witli a handful of

tmops in the utmoft iVcurity. The ccnfequciice was, the

religious pacification of Pqffau^ which was followed, in 15.55,

by another diet at Augfburg, which fecured to the Protedarus

the free exercife of their religion, and eftablifhed this in-

eftitnable liberty on the finneft foundation.

Luther had not the fatisfaction to witnefs this profperous

ifTue of' all his labours ; for when the florni was only rifing

he was removed, by Providence, from the calamities that

threatened his country. Plis principles, and prudence thus

efCaped a feverer trial than any to which, perhaps, they had

ever beenexpo'ed; for, dyliig on the ISth.of February,

1546, he was not o.diged tf> decide on the rule of faiih and

worfhipi which was next year dilated to both parties hy the

Kmperor, as the only means to preferve peace till the af-

fembling of the Council of Trent, which had been fummoned.

This Imperial formulary v;as, from its temporary nature,

denominated the Interim, and is known by that name in Ec-

clefiaflical Hifiory.

We hdve hitherto hardly mentioned, or mentioned very

tranfiently, the leading do61rines of Luther and his alTociates,

<lo6lrines which all parties at prefent in the Church of England

feem eager to preis into their own fervice. The moft important

of thefe relates \.o jnjlijication, of which Dr. Milner gives th»

following view, in a tvandation of a letter on the fubje£l, Irom

Luther himfeif to Charles, Duke ol Savoy. ,, .,,,^

"Oar firft article is, that the origin, and indeed the whole

etecacy of our falvation, is through faith in Chrifl; alone, who does

jiot blot out our fins on account of our works, \i\it dejirojs the

pnver of death, and as the Prophet fays, leads captivity captive.

; Now this faith, we affirm, is the gift of God;
and moreover, that It is produced in the heart by the Spirit of

God. Faith is a thing that is alive, and makes a change in the

whole man ; and this without any antecedent murity by the, word

©f God aloue." Vol. v. p. 159.

When we call to mind that Luther was, by his enemies,

accufcd of denying the natural imtnoriality of the fovil, and

compare the accufation with what is here faid of Chrift's

deflroying the poiner of death, we are ilrongly inclined to think

that Luther had the fame notions with VV^arbnrton of the

death brought upon isankind by the fall of Adam, and of

the redemption from that death by the facrifice of Chrifl's

on the cro!s. Warburton himfelf boafled that the earlieil

reformers thought as he did on thefe fubjefts ; and if fo,

they could net but confider faith in the facriflce of Chrift,
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as tlie condition xax' \%oyJr:j of Chriftian juitificntion, as we
have t'lilly piuvtrd eliewhc^re *. J?>iu Warburton's theory of

redemption and juflificdtion gives not the fm-dlell coun-

tenance to the dodrines of :>ui }nodern true churchmen ; and

the theory of Liithcr, wliether it was the fame or not, gives

as little.

** From this article," as he obfcrvcs, ** it follows, indeed, that

every thng which the Pope and the fchools have difleir.inatrd

throughout the whole world, concerning fatiifniiions asd works
oi merit and ccfigruitj^ is moft abominable dodrine."

About thefe there can be no doubt '\t\ our church.

** In our fecond article," continues Lather, ** we .maintain that

thofe who are juftified by faith, incorporated into the fociety of

Chrift, and whofe fins and finful nature are fubdued by him, muft

take care to bring forth good fruit in the eourfe of th;;ir lives.

Not that thofe fruits will make men good, or procure them re^

mijfion ofJins^ that is to be done by faith only [we would rather

liiy, ihat is done by Clirifi: only, and received by faiihj ; but in

the fame manner as the tree is known by its fruits, fo is the

foundnefs of the Chriftian to be known by his works. —
The works which we inculcate, are fuchas are fcrviceable to man-
kind, and by no means fuch as are done in the intention of pjcr^

chafing hea'ven for our/elves. This laft is a ruinous idea belonging

to the Papal fvttem, and is diametrically oppofue to pure Chrifkian

charity." P. 158.

If this was the dofirine of Luther refpe£ling juJi'ificaUon,

faith, and good works, (and it is ftated as fuch by himfelf, in

a letter written to a prince, to whom he mufi have bcert

anxious to exprefs his meaning with accuracy and precifion)

the e-vatigelifls of the prefent day, fecm not to boall, on good
ground, that in their Antinomian fermons they teach the

doflrine of the reformers ! Our readers will bear wiuiefs

that we have never fymbolized with thefe pretended <'iw/g^t'///L;

but, if they would teach in language free from ambigiuty,

jtijlifcation by Jaith in this feiife, we would inflantlv give to

them the right hand of. fellowlhip ; and we are perfuaded,

that the Biihop of Lincoln, Dr. Kipling, Air. Archdeacon
Daubeney, and Mr. Archdeacon Pott, &c. would do the

fame.

• See our 39th vol. pp. 400—408 ; but before the reader perufc

that article he is requeited to corretil the errata pointed out in

p. 548 of the fame volume.

The
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The fame evangelifts infift that Luther and MelanQhon
taught, as they do, the doclrine of divi!:e imconditional decrees,

the total corruption of human nature, and ihe fervitude of tlie

human will; and it cannot be denied that thefe illuOiioiiS

reformers taught at ftjl dcdrines bordeiing on futalijm, or

what is now called philojophical neccjjity. It was this which

occafioned the controverfy between Eralraus and Luther,

of which the reader will find in this volume fnch an abflrad,

as, though it it be not made with Dr. Milner's ufual candour,

will fatisfv him on which fide the truth lies. It is not in the

difparity of number, and the length of the quotations made
from the writings of the two illultrious controvertifls, though

that muft make a pow-erful impreflTion on every iinbiafFed

mind, that w'd difcern a want of this author's ufual can-

dour, but ip his previotifly endeavouring to prejudice the

reader againft Erafmus by artfully infinuating that he was

tainted with the hercfy of Pehgius.

*' An experienced difputant,'' fays Dr. Milner, *' foon per-

ceives that under a garb of modefty and diffidence, there is in

this perforrnance (the diatribe of Erafmus) a firm attachment to

Jome degree, at lealf, of the Pelagian tenets.''

Awaie^ pciliaps, that no man, who knows what Pela-

gianifm is*, will find any thing in the extrafls here made
from the diatribe, which hasjlie flightell refemblance to the

Pelagian tenets, the author judiclouJJy obfervcs in a .note,

•* The learned reader will be. aware, that befides Pekgians

and Semi-pelagians, llriftly fo called, there are alfo numerous

ihades of diftindion included under the terra Pelagian. How-
ever, with all thefe foftaries, it feeins elfential to deny the

Scriptural dodrine of the natural depravity of man, and the

Calviniliic fentiment o{ irreftfiihle grace," f, 264,

That is, all who do not interpret every text of Scripture,

in W'hich the fall of Adam is mentioned or alluded to, or

fuppofed to be alluded to, exa6lly gs fuch texts are inter-

preted by Dr. Milner and other critics of the fame fchool,

and who do not implicitly adopt what John Calvin taught of

the irrefiftibility of grace, " are included under the term Pe->

bgicins !"

It may now be perceived why fome of the articles on this

fiibjecl in the Britilh Critic, have been fligmatized, by a part

^ See our 3111 volume, p, 8,

of
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©f our readers, with the opprobrious epithet o\ Pelagian,

i'he writer of ihcm thought himfelf, indeed, as far removed

as any man, and much further than fome of the objedlors,

from that herefy ; and he has often received commendation,,

from perfons of great weight in the church, far ende.iVOur:ng

to revive the principles of Bifhop Bull'-'" and the Primitive.

Church, on the fubjefts of nature and grace-, the only prin-

ciples perhaps on which the herefy of Pelagius can be effec-

tually oppofed; but as the principles thus endeavoured to be'

revived are not Calvinillic, they are included, it feeins, under

the term Fdagian !

A iilck-name is, indeed, a very common and pov.-erful

weapon in theological polemics ; but it Ihould be ufed with

caution, left it be made to recoil on him who wields it.

What would Dr. Mihier think of us, were we to ftigmatize

his principles with the opprobriousepithetof rriaterlallfniF He
would, undoubtedly, be offended, and julHy offended ; and

vet there is as much evidence that he agrees with Dr.

Priefllev in holding the materiality of the human mind, as

theie is' here produced of Erafmus's having agreed with

Pelagius in any one of his herefies.

*' All modern neceflarians are materialift s ; but the learned

reader is aware, that belldes jiecfffarians, Itrii^lly fo called, there

arealfo numerous (hades of diftinftion among the followers ofCalvin

included under the term necejfarian. However, with all thefe

Chrirtian feftaries it feems eficntial to derive the depravity of

human nature, foul as well as body, and the fervitude of the

human will, by vatural defcent from fallen Adam ; but fouls, if

they be not material, cannot be propagated from father to fon.

Of a foul, indivifible and unextended, no man could fay, with

an ancient advocate for the propagation of fouls ; * In illo ipfo

voluptatis ultimo asftu quo genitale virus expdlitur, nonne aliquid

de anima quoque fentimus exire ?' for we cannot perceive what is,

in the nature of things^ impoffible, unlefs the foul be ?natirlal and

diviftbU."

Were we to bring a charge of malcrlulljin againft Dr.
Milner, or any other lerious Chrillian ot the f<ime fchool, and
attempt to fupport that charge by fuch fophiflry as this,

we fhoidd certainly deferve the cenfare of all good men ;

tor though materialifm is the legitimate inference irom the

dottrine .pt- the propagation of fouls,, or quajities ol fouls,

no nicin ought to be charged with fuch confequences of

* . , ...„^

—

.—. . .

* Arclib^fnop King and many other of our molf eminent di~

Tints agreed on ihis topic with Bifhop Rull,

i any
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any doftiinc as he does not admit, nor probably forefee.

But, if this be fo, we leave Dr. Milner to fay what he de-

ferves who ferioufly brings a charge of Pelagianifm againft a

man, whofe do£lrine he himfelf Hates thus ?

•* There are two ways," fays Erafmus, *' of fupporting my
fide of the queilion. i. Some very orthodox fathers divide

human at^ions into three parts; thought, cbojce, and £x-

scuTioN. They allow there is no room for liberty in the JirJ}

and third. Grace alone implants good thoughts, and grace alone

fini(hes the work ; but in the middle part, namely, the choiccy

rhere is a co-operation ot grace and the will ; though even in

that co-operation, it is allowed, that the principal part of the

c9eft is due to grace, z. The other way of getting rid of the

difficulty, confifts in taking notice of the force of the very pecu-

liar expreflion made by St. Paul *. * Not that we are fufficient

to think any thing as of ourfelves.* Surely a man might ufe

fi!ch exprefllons, who allowed the natural powers of the will to

be fufficiently efficacious to choofe the good, fince thefe very

powers are the gift of God ; and fo St. Paul frequently checks a

difpofition to pride and arrogance j
' nxjhat hajl thou that thou haji

n<>t rccei-vcdr " P. 288.

Is this Pelagianifm ? If it be, the Church of England, for

whofe articles this author profefiTcs the greatell lefpe^l, is

Peldgian ; for fiie exprefsly teaches, that

** The condition of man after the fall of Adam is fuch, that

he cannot turn znA prepare himfcif, by his own natural ftrength

and good works, to faith and calling upon God : wherefore vve

have no power to do good works pleafant and acceptable to

God without the grace of God by Chrift preventing us, that we
may have a good.avill, and nusrking ijoith in ixihile ixit have that

good. "Will \»"

Luther, on this fubje6l, is not always confiftent with

himfelf. He fometimes admits, explicitly, the co-operation

of grace and human volition ; and towards the end of his

life he appears, not only from the conielhon of Augfburg,

but even from the work before us, to have loll much ot hi»

original zeal for predejliriation and the fervitudc of the will.

In reply to Erafmus, however, he is here reprefenied as

reafoning thus

:

* 2 Cor. iii, 5.

+ Article on Free-will ; for the origin and true meaning of

which, the reader will do well to confult Dr. Lawrence's fifth

fermon, preached at Bampton's ledurc.

Though((
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•* Though I am no orator, yet my rhetoric is, in this inftance,

founder than that of the diatribe, when I affirm, that all the

faflages of Scripture, and they are innumerable, which take

notice of divine help, are fo many arguments for the inability of

man. For the very reafon why grace is neceffary, and why-

divine help is afforded, is, that the human powers can of ihemfelves

do nothing, or in other words, da not ai'ail to choofe the good,'*'

P. 292.

Whatever may be thought of the rhdork of tliis reply,

fiirely the logic of it is very extraordinary. A poor frail old

man, who had been reduced to the extremity of diftrefs by
tlie vices of his youth, and his rdiellion againft a gracioua

mafler, is by that mafler pardoned ail his offences, taken

again into favour, has his iorfeited inheritance freely re-

ilorcd him, and is promifed much greater happinefs in his

lift days than he had ever enjoyed in his youth, provided he

fiiouid, by his condr.ft in the mean time, render himfelf ca-

pable of that happinefs. He is, indeed, warned that he

will have many things to do, which by his own flrength he

will not be able to accomplifli ; but he is promifed fufficient

aid whenever any difficulty fhall occur. Difficulties occur

at the very commencement of the work, obitacJes to be
removed, and plans to be formed, to which his bodily

ilreiigth and mental fagacity are not equal. The promifed

aid is inflantly fent ; but when it arrives, muff the man ne«

ceffarily ceafe from his own labour entirely, and become a

mere tool, a lever, for inffance, in the hands of his powerful

aflilbnt ?

But though we think that Dr. Milner's ufual candour

ieferts him whenever he draws a comparifon between Kraf-

mus and Luther, or when he has occafion to treat of grace

and frce-tvill, we repeat what we have faid already, that we
have been inftrufcfed by his hiffory of the commencement of

the reformation in Germany. He thinks, perhaps, too highly

of Luther when compared with Erafmus and MeIan<^hon
;

for though he has convinced us that the motives of the great

Saxon reformer were pure, and his integrity incorruptible,

in talents and erudition, Luther was certainly inferior ti?

both thofe eminent men, his contemporaries; while ta^

Melan£thon he was fuperior in nothing, except perhaps,

irmncfs of nerves and conftitutional intrepidity. We IhalF

be happy, however, to fee this hiffory of the Church of

Chrid brought down to the prefent time; and only req.;&ft

the favour of the learned editor to believe, that Chriffians

may have faving fdith, and that they may ** woik out their

own ftilvatlon with fear and trembling, God working 'in

tlicio-
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them botli to will anrl to do of bis good pleafure," thouc'h

they have not precifely the fame notions with him ot the

divine decrees, the human will, and the irrejijiihilily of p-race.

We beg leave, likeu'ife, to fuggell to him the propriety of
giving an accurate genera! index to the hiiiory when it Ihail

be completed ; tor it will be chiefly valuable as a work, of
reference.

(The review ofMoJhei/ns H'Jlory to be concluded in our nexi.)

Art. VII. Coxe's Memoi/s of the Bourbon, Kings of
Spain, iifc.

(Concluded from our Icjl, p.4i9.J

TylTE now reach the commencement of the fecond volume^
' ' which opens with one of the moft important events ia

lEodern hillory, the negotiation and coricluhon of the peace
of Utrecht. In the developernent of this tranfa61ion, Mri.
Coxe appears to have beftowcd peculiar pains and attention-

He has brought into view the private corrcfpondence and
arrangements of the three principal courts of Verfailles, Lon-
don, and Madrid, traced the machinations of the different par-
ties interefted in the event, and defcribed the operation of
their jarring interells and difcordant views, in alternately re-

tarding and accelerating the negotiation, until the final con-
clufion of a treaty, which cannot be recolle6led without fen-

timents of fliame, regret, and indignation ; and which, as the

author juftly obfcrves, " fet the leal to the degradation of
England." This country, as well as the other Hates of Eu-
rope, has had ample caufe to feel and lament the etfe(5ls of
this political delinquency.

The firft vi6lims to the wretched policy vvhich at that pe-
riod aftuated the BritiOi cabinet, were tlie brave and unfor-
tunate Catalans, who, at the inltigation of our government,.

.

had embraced the caufe of the Archduke. Their defence of
their darling prince, and no lefs darling liberties, may bear
an honourable comparifon with the nobleft efforts of ancient
times. The pages which record their fate, will be read with
no ordinary feelings.

After {fating the pi ehminaries of the fiege of Barcelona,
the capital, and the progrefs of the attack, the author pro-
ceeds.

" Fifty
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'' Fifty battalions of grenadiers coinmer.ccd the dreadful work,

and were fupported by forty others. The Frcngh attacked the

Eaftern baftion, the Spaniards that of St. Clara. The refirtance

was obfiinate even to ferocity. Cannon, loaded with grape.,

made the moft dreadful carnage on the breaches. Without beino;

able to advance a fingle Ik'p, the affailants perifhed by hundreds.

Frefii troops inceflanily arriving, at length overpowered the

weaker numbers of the befieged. The French and Spanidi co-

lumns mounted the breaches at the fame inflant, and the French

pufhed forward into the town. But here it was that the confliifl

really commenced. Every itreet was interfered with barricades;

every inch of ground was purchafed with the facrifice of lives.

Unprovided with means to force the barricades, or fill up the

ditches, the aflailants were fwcpt away by an inceflant fire from
eveiy houfe. At length all obilruftions were overcome by tor-

rents of blood. In the heat of the combat, the vidors fparjd

none: the Catalans, lavi(h of life, demanded no quarter. When
they were driven into the great fquare, the aifailants deemed the

conflid at an end, and difperfed for pillage. But the infurgents,

profiting by the moment, returned to the charge; the affailants

were driven back to the breach, and would have been again pre-

cipitated into the ditch, had they not been rallied by the braver/
and exertions of their officers. Again the combat raged with
agghavated fury ; ifor the Spanilh column, which had penetrated

by the other breach, was driven back as the French retreated.
** Numbers and bravery at length vanquiftied all refiftance.

The Spaniards turned their own cannon againft them, and addi-

tional artillery was brought up from the breach. Yet though
thrown into diforder, they did not ceafe to combat. The affail-

ants, galled with a continual and terrible fire, by a defperate effort

forced the baft ion of St. Peter, where the befieged made their

principal (land, and turned its artillery againft them. In this

crifis, the chiefs led them to a new charge, but were repulfed, and
Villarael defperately wounded.- Though difcouraged by the mif-
fortune of the commander, the befieged Itill maintained the ftrug-

gle for twelve hours, in every quarter of the town ; and there was
fcarcely an inhabitant of any age, fe^c, or condition, who did not
fhare in the defence. The hiftory of this century does not furnifh

an example of a fiege fo long and bloody.
'* The women at length retired into the convents, the popu-

lace, vanquifhed and ftraitened on every fide, and unable to defend
ihemfelves, did not demand quarter; and the French maffacred all

without diftindion. At this moment fome individuals raifed a
white ftandard ; and Berwick feizcd the opportunity to fufpend
tlie carnage, ordering the troops to maintain their pofts, till he
had heard the propofals offurrendcr. But a fudden cry of "kill
and burn," burfting from the ranks, revived the fury of the
troops; the ftreets were again deluged with blood, and the autho.

Q q ric>-
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rltj of Berwick himfclf fcarcely fufficed to arreft the c^iforder.

Night arrived, and with it new horrors; for in the ihort interval
of fufpenfe, the inhabitants refumed their arms, and again poured
a deftruftive fire from the houfes.

" Deputies at length advanced to the breach, to parley v/Ith

Marfnal Berwick; but required a general pardon, and the reflo-

ration of their privileges. The MarOial concemptuouny rejeftcd

the demand, and threatened to give no quarter, if they did not
furrendcr before morning. His anfwer inflamed the fpirit of th.e

infurgents, and the combat raged with redoubled fury, a ftorm of
fire pouring upon the aflailants, from the houfes, which, by order
of the Marilial, had been refpited from deftiucT:ion.

** The night was one of the moft horrible that imagination can
form. The Marfhal ordered the dead and wounded to be re-

moved, kept the troojis under arms, and prepared to reduce the
town to afnes. Day broke, and notwithftanding the obftinacv of
the infurgents, \\z granted a delay of fix hours. This concefTion

producing no eifeft, the houfes were fet on fire. Apprifed of their

danger by the burft of the flames, the infurgenis once more hoifled

a flag of truce. The fire was extinguiflied, the deputies of the
magiftraey yielded the town without condition, and the offers of
Berwick procured the immediate furrendcr of Moutjuich and
Cardona.

" The lives and property of the inhabitants were fparcd ; bat
twenty of their chiefs, among whom were Villarael, Aunengol,
the Marquis of Peral, and Nebot, were configned (o perpetual

imprifonment, in the caftle of Alicante; and the Bifhop of Alli-

cerracin, with two hundred ecclefiaftics, baniflied to Italy. Of
the reft, the inferior officers were difmifled, on taking the oath of
allegiance. The ftandards of the town were publicly burnt, the

iTivileges of the province annulled, and a new government eila-

blifiied according to the conftitution of Caftile." Vol.ii. p. 68.

Philip was no fooner left in quiet polTefTion of ])is throne,

than he loll his queen, to whofe lively temper and amiable
chara6ler he owed the comforts of domeflic life, and to whofe
exertions and magnanimity he was fcarcely lefs indebted for

the prefervatipn of his crown. The interregnum between
the death of one queen and the choice of another, is pro-

perly termed by Mr. Coxe the reign of the princefs Orfini.

On this occafion Orri, the dependent of the princefs, was
immediately raifcdto power, and a total change in the fyftem

of the revenue was the firft mcafure of an adminiftration,

whieli Avas expefted to revive the power, and reftore the luf-

tre, of the Spanifh crown. This was followed by other

operations ol internal policy, particularly by an attack on an
eibblilhrnent, fo dangerous to the royal authority, and the

weltarc ol the people, as the formidable tribunal of tiie in-

\ V - quifition.
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quifitlon. The diftingulfiicd favour which the princofs now

obtained, and the fcclanon in which ?ne kept the widowed

monarch, gave caufe to curious fpeculations. We relate

them in the author's own words,

" The voice of fcandal even accufed herof confdling the royal

widower for the lofs of his Louila ; but with ft longer appearance

of truth, reports were fpread that (he afpired to (hare his bed and

throne. With any other fovereign, fuch a projca,_ at_ her ad-

Vanced age, would have appeared too wild even to juftify fufpi-

cton; but with a man, whom Alberoni coarfely charaderized by

the phrafe, " he needs only a wife and a prayer-book," and with

the arts, the charader, and afpiring temper of thevyoman, it does

not appear entirely dellitute of a (hade of prebability. Age had

not totally robbed her of her perfonal charms, and the refources

of art were lav ilhed to fupply the deficiency. With a perfon

which had not yet loft its original elegance, with winning man-

ners, fafcinating addicfs, and undlmlniftied vivacity, ftie had ac-

quired that impofing decilion of charafler, which is derived from

long habits of rule, ftie pofiefled likewife the ftrongeft claims to

the refpedl and efteem of the monarch, from her faithful ferviccs,

her folicltude to lighten the burtlicns of government, and he J"

tender care of the royal children. Laftly, the habits of confiant

and familiar interconrfe, and the confolation which her fociety

had adminiftered, when hjs mind was foftened and ftibdued lay

forrow, had given binh to a fentinrent, which may almofl: be

termed aftecflion. It is not improbable that a confcionfnefs ot"

thefe advantages, tempted the ambition of a woman, whofe paf-

fions were all loft in her love of rule ; and v/ho, with the power

and oftentation, was capable of afpiring to the title and ftation

of a queen." lb. p. 85.

Whatever were her fecret views, fhe at length found it

necefldry to feiedi a new bride for the widowed monarch ;

and the fuggeflions of the Abbot Alberoni, afterwards fo dif-

tinguilhed m public hfe, dire6led her choice to the princefs

of Parma, EUzabeth Farnefe. The marriage was haftily

concluded, to avoid the interference of the French court,

and the new queen immediately departed for Spain. Bt.t

this. union, which the princefs e^Mdcntly .regarded as a new
fource of power, proved the fignal ot her difgrace, as fudden

as it was mortifying; for the very firfl aft ot the new queeu

was to arred her p^itronefs, and expel her from Spain,

with circumftances of unmerited cruelty. We pafs over the

particulars of this event, which are agreeably detailed, to give

the remarks of the author on its caufes.

" The intrigues which occafioned the fudden difgrace of this

celebrated woman, in the very meridian of her power, and the

Q q 2 fmgular
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finj^ular manner in which it was cifcclcd, have long exercifed cu-

riolity and conje(i"iure. The raofl probable opiiiion feeins to be,

thnt Louis the Fourteenth was cfiended with her condnfl in re-

tarding the peace, and concluding the marriage of Philip; that

the piidc of Mad:imedc Maintenon was wounded by the oftenta-

tion and ingratitude of a woman, who, in the height of favour,,

forgot her pail: obligations. Philip himl'elf was fiiockcd with her

attempts to raife hoifclf to his bed and throne, and indignant at

the bondage in which iTie had long held him. Laflly, the young

queen was ofTei-.ded by the attempt to break ofFIier marriage, and

was anxious to free herfeJf from the fupfrinttndance of a woman,

whcfe abilities fnc knew, and wliofe controul (lie dreaded.

<' The intercfls of all parties imiting in her difgrace, little

difficulty occurred in arranging the means, though the particulars

are uncertain. It appears, however, that Philip, not having the

courage to difiiifs her in pcrfon, fent a private order to the queen,

and left the execution to her fpirit and difcretion. A part of the

letter, .containing the order, has been prcferved. After rcquefling

the queen to difmifs the princefs, he added, " at Icall take good

care not to delay it ; for if (he ccnverfcs with you only two hours,

Ihe will captivate you."
'* From the intriguing charadcr of Alberoni, and his fubfoqucnt

influence with the queen, this event has been attributed to his

inachinatioiis ; but without foundation; for ht' was totally igno-

rant of the dcfign when he met the queen at Pampeluna. When
;)pprifed of it, he endeavoured to dilTuade her from the attempt,

but Ihe filenced his objedions, by throwing the letter of Philip

on the table, exclaiming, " Read that, and fear nothing:" with

thisfandion, he contributed his advice andaffiltance, and conveyed

the intelligence to Philip." P. 96.

At this moment the death of Louis the Fourteenth liberated

Philip from the controul under which lie had been held,

from the moment of his accelTion. He now therefore af-

fumed a new charaQer, and purfued a new fyrtem of policy.

He indeed followed the principles ol" his houfe, in oppufition

to Aulbia and England; but he employed the means and re-

fources of Spain fur her own aggrandizement, inftead of

contributing to the advanta^qe of France. Tl:e objeds which

for a long period occupied iiis attention, and called forth his

exertions, as well as agitated Europe, were his own eventual

fuccelTion to the French crown, the humiliation of Auftria,

in the perfon of his rival, Charles the Sixth, the recovery

of Gibrahar, the augmentation of the Spanifli marine and

commerce, and the re-ellablilhmcnt of the Spanifh power in

Italy.

The firft remarkable chara6ler brought on the ftage, by

the change at the court of Madrid, was the celebrated Al-
ft beroni»
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Tteroni, to wliom the queen principally owed lier elevation.

I'lie adventures and rife ot this extraordinary peifonage are

generally known, but Mr. Coxe has prefenied us with many
new fa6ls in his early hiflor\-, and has thrown a diRin£^ and
ratisfa^toiy hgiit on the fliort period of his political career,

ii'om the corrcfpondcnce and intelligence of the different

j-ninidcis wlvo were inteicRed io icrutinize his words and
actions, ^.nd to penetrate into his dcfigns. It is inipofTible

to detach ^.ny pait irom this agrecahl-e portion ot the narra-
' t'ive ; but we tliiiik our icadtris will l;e gratified wiih the fol-

lovving deCcription of liis lat-e and cliaracter.

" A pliin was accordi'ngly formed by the 'Courts of England
and France, to efFed Ids d-ownfall, the CKCcurion of which was

left to the Regent (Dvike of Orleans) 4 becaufc, to confummate
/kill in the arts of court intrigue, iie united the nioft eiFedual

tneans for influencing the Spanifh cabinet. He eafdy gained

D'Aubenion (the royal confeflbr) who was alienated from Albe-
foni, for endeavouring to fupfJant him by an Italian adiierent,

father di Caftro. The tonleflbr accordingly indifpofcd Pliilip

againft the perfon and charadcr of the minifter. He dcpidcd his

plans as extravagant in ihcinfches, and hoftile to the intcrells of

t)pain ; and expatiated on the diibrder introduced into every dc-

{lartment of ftate, to keep the fovcreign independence, and igno-

rant of the real fituation of affairs. This attack was fccovided by
private reprefentations from Plat^tnia and Caraccioli, two Sicilian

abbots of goed family, high in the confidct.ce of Philip ; and
finally by mcinorials I'rom Rippcrda (a Dutch adventurer), who
after renouncing his religion and country, to ellablifh hirnfelf in

.5|)ainj had oUiaincd too dillinguiilicd a portion of the royal fa-

vour, not to become the objcft of jcaloufy and diipleafure :o the

niinillcr.

" I'hcfc united reprefentations made a confiderable imprefllon

on the mind of a fovereign peculiarly tenacious of his authority.

But the ftrokc which levelled the towering greatnefs of Albe-
roni, came from his proteftrefs, the queen. For the purpofe of
gaining this princefs. Lord Peterborough, under the pretext of a
journey through Italy, opened a cojnmunication with the Duke
of Parma, It was not difficult to pcrfuade a j^rince, wbofe fitua-

tion expofed him to infult, who was alarmed by the progrcfs of
tiie Imperialiifs, and had been mortified by the oflentation oi' his

former fubjedt. His agency was therefore employed to influence

his niece, who ftill retained a warm affection towards her family

and native country. The Marquis of Scotti, Parmefan envoy,
was accordingly fent back to Madrid, with ample inllruftions

'from his fovcreign, the regent, and the king of England; and his

zeal was quickened by the liberal prcfent of fifty thoufand

cr-owns.

Q,q3 *' But
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*' Buf even the privileges of Scotti, as a confidential minifter,

;would fcarccly have fufficed to baffle the vigilance, or avert the

vengeance, of his wily countryman, had not this complicated in-

trigue been favoured by an agent of inore importance than cele-

brity : Laura Pefcatorie, originally the nurfe of the queen, and

now her ajfa fita, or hrfl: woman of the bed-cliambcr, who, from

the influence of early habits, poffeffed a great fhare in the affec-

tion, if not the confidence, of her royal miftrefs. This woman,
a native of the fame parifii as Albcroni, and of parentage no lefs

obfcure, was imbued with that vanity, which is frequently the

companion of vulgar minds, in fuddtn elevation. Her upflart

pride was wounded by the ftatc atlbf^ed by her equally ignoble

countryman J
and fiie revenged hcrfclf, by finging and repeating

to her royal miftrefs the numerous pafquinades, which the fertile

and fatirical genius of the Spaniards daily produced againft his

adminiftration. She thus unconfcioufly prepared the way for a

more ferious attack ; and the power of ridicule had already alTor

ciateci the perfon and character of the miniflcr with ideas of con-

tempt, long before his abilities and fervices had ceafed to infpire

the refpe<ft which they deferved.

*' By tlie intervention of Donna Laura, Scotti obtained a pri-

vate interview> vvith the queen, in which he developed the mif-

chiefs refulting from the plans of Alberoni ; and in the name of

the Englifii and French governments, afTured her of a more cer-

tain and fubflantial aggrandizement for htrielf and her family,

than flie could expcd from his mofl rucccfiful efforts, if fhe would

contribute to his difmiflion. However grateful for his fervices,

and however fenfible of his talents, fhe was too much difcouraged

by his ill fuccefs to refifl the temptation, and joined her decifive

voice to the cabals already direfted againft the falling mi-

nifter.

" The attack was conduced with perfect fecrecy, and Albe-

roni experienced no apparent diminution of the royal favour j for

on the evening, the lall of his political life, he tranfatfled bufinefs

with the king, and held a long conference with Scotti. But on

the following morning, the king departed to the Pardo; and, as

if to give greater publicity to his difgrace, inftead of the ufual

letiei of difmiiTion, left a royal decree, to be tranfmitted to him
by the Marquis of Tolofa, one of the Secretaries of State, an-

nouncing his removal from all political power, and enjoining him

to quit JVladrid in eight days, and the Spanifh dominions in three

weeks." P. 230.

After defcribing, with much cfTefl, the condu6l of the

miniiler, in tl'se trying interval which preceded his departure,

and flceicljing an outline of his plans, commercial, military,

and naval, Mr. Coxe thus delineates his charafter.

f According
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" According to the defcr^ption of contemporaries, Alberoni

was of low ftaturcj rather full than thin, plain in his features, and
%vi;h ahead too large in proportion to his height and fize. But
hi.s lo;-k was peculiarly quick and piercing, and perfetSiy charac-

tertfuc of his ardent and afpiring mind, chough tempered with

an expreiTion of fweetnefs and dignity. His voice was uexible

and melodious; and. when he endeavoured to conciliate or per-

fuade, affumed a tone and accent, which gave iiT_f:;lible force to

his language. Though habituated lo courts and camps; though
i-'ccuftomed to the intercourfe of polifhed and lettered fociety ;

and though on pccafions which roufed his lofty fpirif, he affumed

an air and tone of dignity, becoming his high fituation, yet he

never left the original coarfenefs of his manner, derived from his

mean birth and early connections.

** In tlie endowrjieht of his m.ind, nature feems to have lavifhed

the gifts, which flie had withheld from his perfon. At once a

fcholar ?nd a man of the world, he had equally profited by ftudy

and experience. Befides his claffical acquirements, he pofTtiTed a

vaft fund of information, in almoU every branch of human know-
ledge ; and his letters and conv^erfation prove him fcarcely lefs

mafter of the French and Spanifh, than of his native language.

With intcnfe and indefatigable application, he united great

ftrength of memory, quickneTs of comprehenfion, and grace of

expreffion ; and a fertility of refource, which extorts our admi-
ration. He pOiTefTed the talent of infinuation in the highcft de-

gree ; and a natural air of fincerity, franknefs, and candour,

which feldorn failed of perfuading, when he wifhed to perfuade,

and of deceiving, when it was his intereft to deceive. He was
irritable and impetuous; but he was fo far mafter of paffions,

highly dangerous to a negotiator, that in all his converfations,

which are exa61y detailed by the French and Engliih envoys,

we never difcover, amidft the moft vehement fallies, a fingle in-

ftance in which he Vv-as provoked to betray his purpofes, or unveil

his impenetrable fecrecy, either by look or gefture. Temperate

in his habits and mode of life, he made a boaft, which is uncon-

tradifted by his adverfaries, that amidll the various avocations

of his high ftation, he had ftridiy conformed to the decorum and
duties of his ecclefiaflical profeffion.

*' Though gentle to inferiors, he was pertinacious, and impa.

ticnt of contradiftion, proud and overbearing with his equals and
fuperiors, and fcarcely deigned to curb his haughty fpirit even

in the prefence of his fovereigns. By the confeffion even of his

friends, he poiTeflcd in n high degree that vindictive fpirit, v.-hich

is attributed to his countrymen ; and in a ftill higher, that diffi-

mulation, with which ihey are equally charged. His ambition
was lofty and unbounded; but little fcrupulous with regard to

the means, provided he attained the end ; he often debafed the

grandeur of his dcfigns, by the manner of their execution. In a

Q 4 4 ,

' vVord,
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word, he was one of thofe gigantic charaders, which fotm a com-
pound of extraordinary qualities and extraordinary defects ; born

to rife in defi;tnce of every obftacle, to change the fate of nations,

and alike diftinguifhed in fuccefs and adverfity, power and dif-

grace." P. 240.

The vieu's of Philip on the French crown, and his at-

tempt.s to gain a footing in Italy, led to an uiuifual combi-

raiion of policy ; the union of the Bntilh gov(rrnment with

the Regent Duke oi Orleans, who naturally fought foreign

fupport, to maintain his acknowledged pretfenfions to the

throne of France. To this connexion the Emperor and the

united provinces aftcrWcirds acceded ; and it was finally ce-

snented by tlie q ladruplc alliance, the obje6l ot which was

to reftore the public peace on the Lalis ot the treaty of

Utrecht, with fuch modifications as were at once calculated

to grutify Philip and the Emperor, namclv, the exchange of

Sicily for Sardinia, which Charles the Sixth had acquired

by the peace, and the entail of the eventual fuccefHion to

Parma and Tufcany, on the iflue of the queen of Spain.

Thus, after a period ol feven years, Europe had at length the

profpe£l of witnefling the termination ol the troubles, which
arofe out of the war for the Spanifh fuccefTion, and flill more
out of the imperfeft accomtnodation by which it was tei>

tninated.

PhiUp however had no fooner acceded, than this very

accommodation became the germ ot new diffenfions. The
firft arofe from a fpecics of equivocal promife, for the refti-

tution of Gibraltar, ^\'hich had been held forth to Philip c)S

the price of his acccllion. Otiiers rapidly fucceeded with

the Empercr, relative to his latent pretenfions to the crown
of Spain, and his fecret oppofition to the efiabliihment of a

Spanilh prince in Italy. An accommodation, which now
took place between Philip and the Regent, and a matrimo-

nial union between their families, contributed to augment
the difficulties attending an arrangement, fiom the fecret

though inceflant endeavours of the Bourbon princes, to re-

duce the ftrength and intereft of AuOria.

The fall of Alberoni produced a fpecies of interregnum

in Spnin, Different candidates for power fuccelfively fhared

the royal favour, and were fuccelTivcly removed by accident

or intrigue, till at length the helm of government fell into the

hands of Grimaldo, whofe miniftry v.as the longeft. of any
during the reign of Philip, We would willingly introduce

the character drawn of a man hitherto little known; but wc
Piufi not forget the fpace we have yet to traverfe*

Af
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At the moment when the government appeared to be haf-

tcninir to its dilTolution, all Europe was alloniOied with the

celebrated abdication ot" Philip, and the refignation oi the

crown to his Ion Louis.

*' Numerous conjeftures/' the hifiorlan obferves, '* have been

formed relative to the caufes of this extraordinary event ; but

douhtlefs the principal motives were derived from that fingtilar

mixture of fupcrftitioii and felf-inrereft, ot indolence and ambition,

which compofed the character of Philip. He had adopted the

notion, that the bequeft of Charles the Second, which placed hira

on the Spanidi throne, was illegal ; and he was equally convinced

that his own renunciation of the French crown was no lefs in-

valid: to this was added a rooted predileftion for his native

country, which gained ftrength by time. From one or all of

thefe motives, he had more than once formed the defign of quir-

ing the Spanifh throne. In his melancholy moods, during the

war of the fuccefiion, he had even taken the refolution to refign

in favour of his competitor, the Archduke, but had been over-

ruled by his beloved queen, and the confeflbr Robinet, The
complicated arrangements after the peace of Utrecht, and the tu-

mult of bafinefs, during the brilliant adminiftration of Alberoni,

had left him neither tiiae nor inclination to meditate on retire-

ment ; but in the fuddcn ftagnation of afiairs, which fucceedcd,

his hypochondriac malady returned, and with it the darling idea

of abdication. Of this difpolition the Duke of Orleans endea-

voured to take advantage, as the means of haflening the acceffion

of his fon-in.law, and reducing the influence of Philip in France;

but the attempt was frultrated by the reprefentations of the queen

and d'Aubenton (the confeffor).

* Still, however, this latent inclination revived whenever a

profpeifl was opened of fucceeding to the throne of France ; and

at this moment it acquired new ftrength, from the death of the

Duke of Orleans, the only guarantee of the future marriage be-

tween the Infanta and Louis the Fifteenth, and the only danger-

ous rival to his views on the crown. At this particular juncture

alfo the repeated maladies of the young king gave ample fcope

for the operation of thefe combined motives of religion and in-

tereft, inclination and ambition ; and their efFeft was augmented

by the prefiing reprefentations of the Duke of Bourbon, who, in

the favour of Philip, hoped to fecure a countcrpoife to the rival

houfe of Orleans.

Philip therefore looked forward with hope and confidence to

the profpect of afcending the threne of his anceftors. He endea-

voured at once to fatisfy the fcrupies of his confcience, and ob-

viate the oppofition of other powers, by transferring Spain before-

hand to one of his fons, by the former marriage, and at the proper

time, by renewing the engagements for preventing the union of

the two crowns on one head," P, 288,

Tiie
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The fliort reign of the young monarch, Louis the Flrll,

his domeftic diftrefTes, and the contentions between the new
and old courts, are agreeably narrated from the difparches of

the Britifli ambaffador, Mr. Stanhope, and form an intercit-

irjg portion of private hiftory. The rivalry between the

double miniflry appears to have been rapidly haftening to a

tragical crifis, when Louis was fnatched awriy by a prema-

ture death, and Philip called to refume the fceptre, of which
he had already reafon to regret the furrender.

With the refuraption of power, Philip naturally refumed

his plans of foreign and domeftic policy; and the queen pur-

fued, with redoubled zeal, her own private defigns lor the

aggrandizement ot her -fc^mily. The negotiations, which
•were now on foot at the congrefs of Cambray, for a final

accommodation between Philip and his former competitor

Charles, were too much influenced by the particular views

of other powers, to fatisfy either party. The confequence

was, a fecret overture for a dire6l arrangement between thefe

two princes, whofe pretenfions and fqciabbles had agitated

Europe almoll; from the beginning of the century. The
agent of this new operation of policy, was the celebrated

Ripperda, a counterpart ef Alberoni, without his fuperior

talents as a flatefman.

Of the rife and fortunes of this adventurer, Mr. Coxe has

given an interefting and curious account ; and has fketched |

the plans of internal and external policy, to which he owed '

his fhort-lived power, from the communications of agents

connedled with the Biitifh and French courts. Among
thefe are feveral hints, of vi-hich fubfcquent minifters have |

profited, particularly the formation of a naval ilation ^t
*

Ferrol, the ereftioii of a national bank, and the eilablifhment

ef a Philippine company, trading to the Eaft Indies. The ,

extent of the preceding remarks, compels us to pafs over

this portion of the narrative with lefs attention than it de-

ferves; and we truft the reader, who confults the work it-

felf, will thank us for not anticipating the gratification wUich
its perufal will afford. We fhall content ourfelves witii

extrafting a brief, but well drawn coniraft, between the

charafler of Ripperda, and that of his former friend and

patron, Alberoni.

** In reviewing the tranfitory adminiftration of Ripperdj, we
naturally draw a comparifon between him and his predeceflor,

Alberoni. Both were menof abilities and extenfive knowledge, and

both the aichitefts of their own fortune; Alberoni rifing to power

by the native energy of his charadter, Ripperda by dexteroufly «

availing
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a^'aillnp- himfelf of times and circumftances. One, however,

feemed born to command, the other to figure in a fecondary

fphere. One always appeared fuperior to his fituation, ftruck be-

fore he threatened, veiled his means and defigns with a myfterious

fecrecy, which redoubled their effeft, rofe with new vigour from

defeat, and for a time balanced the combined efforts of the great

powers of Europe, by the vaft refources of his mighty genius.

The other was no lefs rafii in his promifes, than deficient in their

performance, rendered his real power contemptible, by vain me-

naces and empty vaunts, and degraded his perfon and office, by

needlcfs falfhoods, pitiful evafions, and alterna:e infolence and

meannefs. Both were equally impetuous and irritable ; yet the

hopes or apprehenfions of Alberoni were never betrayed, even

amidft the moft violent ebullitions of his temper; while Ripperda

difcovered all the workings of his mind, by his looks and geftures,

embarraffment and agitation. Finally, one was rcfpetted and

dreaded in his retreat; the ether defpifed even in the height of

his auihority." P. ^^<).

We cannot allow ourFelves to go Into an examination of

tlie complicated ferics of intiigiies and negotiations, which

arofe out of this union between the courts ot Madrid and

Vienna, the altcrnaie jsalouiies and defeflions of two courts,

fo prepofleroufly combined, and the final reconciliation with

France, which led to the re-eflablilhment of the ordinary

fyllein of European policy. As little can we enter into the

ihort war for the Polifh fucccffion, in the couifeuf which

Philip attained 1:1«^^ darling objeti, the elhihliihnieiit of a Spa-

nifli prince in Italy, by the conquefi. of Naples and Sicily;

and France was enabled to conloiiHaie her frontier on the

fide of Germany, by the acquifiiion of LoraifiC. This active

period was diilmg-uiflied by the minillrv of Patino, originally

a dependent of Alberoni, whofe charader and principles are

thus defcribed.

** Pat;~no was of noble birth, and if we may credit the infor-

mation of Montgon, commenced his youthful career in the order

of the jefuits. He became the fole confidant, and principal co-

adjutor of Alberoni, contributed to the fall of Ripperda, and

afterwards fhared with la Paz the royal favour. He poffelfed all

the qualities which were requifite to manage a fufpicious and

hypochondriac monarch, like Philip, and an artful, impetuous,

and interefted woman, .like the queen. He was equally mafter of

every branch of policy, clear and prompt in the tranfadlion of

bufintfs, and combined uncommon addrefs, fuhtilty, and fuavity

of manners, with the firm and perfevering fpirit of a Spaniard.

Like his able predccefTor, he threw off the trammels of office, im-

pofcd by the councils, fupprelTed the endlefs difcuflions by me-
morials
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morials and reports, which liad rendered the tardinefs of the

Spanifh government proverbial, and united in his own pcifon the

principal management of every department in the adminiftration."

P. 455-

After detailing his plans for the augmentation of the nivy,

the improvement of trade, and the exclufion of torcign na-

tions from the traffic with the American colonics, the author

proceeds.

*' After the preceding detail, little remains to be added to our

account of this able minifter. Expofed to the fnock of claflnntj

jnterefts, furrounded by multiplied embarrafTments, obliged at

the fame time to confulr the prejudices of the king, and to bend

10 the pailions of the queen, his charadler and condud have been

unfavourably reprefented by foreigners. He was faid by Fleury
* to fppak, as well as write, in cypher;' he has been accufed of

prevarication, duplicity, want of faith, ofperfonal and national

prejudice. Poflibly thefe charges are not totally unfounded.

But, in judging of him as a minifter, fome allowance fliould be

made for the difficulties of his fituation, and the concurring tefti-

mony of friends and enemies proclaims his fuperior merits and

talents. It was the confeffion even of a political rival, that his

lofs was irreparable to Spain." P. 462.

The concluding volume of Mr. Coxe's work derives ad-

ditional intereft from its approximytion to the prefent iimcs.

The mifchiefs rcfulting from the impolitic accommodation

concluded at Utrecht, had been fuccedively felt by every

power, originally confederated to prevent the aggrandize-

ment of the Houfe of Bourbon, ancl by none more than by
England, whofe intcrcourfe with Spain, as the preceding

volume (hcv/s, had been little elfe bit a ferics ot vexations

and contentions. Thefe now alfumed a more fcrious and
alarming form. The difputes relative to commerce and to

the trade and navigation ol the American feas, led to an open
rupture, and the war was foon extended to the continent,

in confequence of the death of the emperor Charles the Sixth.

This event opened to the Bourbon princes the profpe£l of

cffefling the downfal ol Auftria, which fince the peace of

Weftphalia, hjd continued to decline under the fuperior

ftrcngth and policy of France.

The adlive and important operations in Italy, in which
Spain took an important part, are given with great fpirit and
effe<S. We were particularly pleafed with the flietch of the

campaign of 1745, which, till recent periods, might have

been regarded as one of the raoft bold and extraordinary in

modern warfare.

In the moil aftive period of this conflict, Philip clofed his

long
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long and troubled reign, which Mr. Coxe charaftcrimes as a

feries of inconfiderate projefts, imperfeft accommoddfions,

and fucceHive hoftilities. He thus pafles judgment on the

conduft of this prince.

** We have already exhibited the fingular and inconfiftent

charade, of Philip in fo many different lights, that little remains

to add in clofing our narrative of his reign. It would be difficult

to feleft a period within the lad two centuries, in which the

interefts and welfare of the nation were {o frequently facrificed to

the private views, paffions, and prejudices of the fovereigns.

Yet when we confider how often Philip was niifled by his artful

<jueen, and the minifters ox her choice, it would be unjuft to

attribute to him alone, the machinations and troubles which the

reftlefs court of Madrid excited in Europe, from the period that

he was left in tranquil pofTelTion of the throne. With regard,

however, to the beneficial regulations which mark his reign, his

eager dcfire of information, and the plcafure with which he in.

variably liftened to projeds of reform, and details of improve-

ment, prove that if he had not himfeh the talents to invent, he

had at leaft the merit of approving and fandioning, the plans of

others. To this folicitude, Spain owes many advantages. On
his acceflion the country was totally exhaufted, without a marine

or ef5cient army, without induftry or manufadures, with fcarcely

a remnant of her antient power, wealth, and grandeur. He left

an army, which though reduced by the Italian v/ar, had vin-

- dicated the national honour in many a well fought field ; a ma-
rine which once more awakened the attention of Europe ; and

eftablifhraents which proved the revival of induftry, trade, and

the arts,

'• But even in this branch of government, we obferve the fame
inconfiftency as in the other parts of his condud. After the mi-
niftry of Albcroni, we no longer witnefs the fame zeal and
adivity for internal amelioration. Few efficient meafures were
adopted to introduce into the general fyftem of taxation, that

improvement which Orri had efFeded in the mode of colledion ;

or to profecute the projcds begun by Alberoni, for facilitating

internal communications, and freeing tiade and induflry from the

trammels impofed by intereft and ignorance. On the contrary,

the refources which might have been efFedually applied to fuch

beneficial purpofes, were fquandered in fplendid, and, too fre-

quently, unprofitable enterprifes. Indeed the general principle of
his political ccconomy, appears rather to have been an inveterate

prejudice againft England, than the rules of found and liberal po-
licy. InRead of calling into adion the inexhauiHble riches

which nature has lavifhed on the Peninfula ; inflead of eftablifl^iing

his plans of improvement on the extenfive and liable bafis of agri-

culture, he fcorned to minifler to the fkill and induflry of a Jef*

favoured climate, and hurried into a premature competition with

the
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the trade and marine of England, as dangerous in itfclf, as it

was contrary to the habits and prejudices, and incompatible with

the fituation of his fubjefls." Vol. iii. p. 6i.

The reign of his fuccefTor Ferdinarrd the Sixth has beqti

hitherto almoft unknown. Mr. Cox has, therefore, fur-

nilhed a confiderable and welcome addition to the mafs of

hiftorical knowledge, by exhibiting a corre6l detail ot Ins

tranfa61ions, from fo authentic a fource, as difpatches of our

minifter, Sir Benjamin Keene ; for though the conduft of

Ferdinand himfeli was a fingular example of timidity, indo-

lence, and indecifion, yet his reign is diftinguifhed by the

able adininifliation of Carvajal an<i Enfenada ; and is pecu-

liarly fertile in cabinet intrigues and court revolutions, which
fiipply the place of the grcdt operations ot war and policy.

The Ilruggles between the French and Englifh parties for the

afcendancy at Madrid, and the account of the tranfatijions

and fate of Enfenada, have afforded us peculiar gratification.

The following extra6t will give fome idea oi the curious

and motley compofition of this court.

" From this review of the court and miniftry of Madrid, we
find a weak and hypochondriac, but honed ^nd pacific king,

almoft intirely governed by his queen, yet occaiionally influ-

enced by Carvajal Enfenada, and theconfeflbr ; bound by ties' of

blood and afFeftion to France, yet from pcrfonal as well as poli-

tical motives, attached to Great Britain j alternately befet by
thofe powers, who refpetflively endeavoured to engage him on
their fide, by perpetual propofals of treaties of alliance. The
queen, partly influenced by the court of Lifbon, partly by her

coufin the emprefs queen, partly by Farinelli ; fu}'porting Enfe-

nada, even while flie knew and difapproved his artifices : efteem-

ing Carvajal, and approving his meafures, yet thwarting him
from jealoufy. The two miriifters oppofite in temper and abili-

ties, "and at continual variance with each other. Power placed

in fuch a manner, that it was diflicult to exert it : the queen,

Carvajal, Enfenada, and the confefl"or feldom agreeing to unite

on a fingle point, each having credit to hinder afiair?, and yet:

not fufficient to bring them to a conclufion ; while the neceffity of
keeping the king eafy in his mind, and the dread of throwing
him into languor and defpondency, kept together, or rather pre-

vented the reparation of thefe difcordant parts. Yet with all

thefe fymptoms of weaknefs, and tlu want of a folid and well

grounded fyftem, no period fince the acceflion of the Houfe of
Bourbon occurs, in which the interefts and independence of the

kingdom weiS fo well, and confiftently fupported, as during the

reign of Ferdinand the Sixth. This advantage was principally

owing to the pacific inclinations of the monarch, and to the firm-

nef*
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refs and Integrity of Carvajal, whofe principles outlived his ad-

miniftration." P. 91.

. We fhould be unjnft to the merits of a countryman, were

we to omit the well drawn characfter otSir Benjamin Keene,

who for a long period filled the BritiOi embalFy in Spain,

and bore an important fhare in thefe tranfa6iionb-.

»* fortunately for Great Britain, and perhaps without incur-

ring the imputation of national prejudice, it may be faid, for the

true interefts of Europe, the Britifli embafly at Madrid was filled

by Mr. Keene, a flcilful and profound ftatefman, by the avowal

even of his enemies. From a long refidence in Spain, he was in.

timately acquainted with the language, manners, and peculiarities

of the nation j and had perfeftly affimilated himfelf to the Spa-

nifh charafter. Originally an agent of the South Sea Company,

he gained the confidence and efteem of his early patrons, the

Walpoles, by his ufeful fervices ; and the papers of all our

minifters, from the firft moment of his appearance on the political

theatre, bear an honourable teftimony to his merits and talents.

During his long and difficult probation, he had acquired and

matured all the qualities of an able miniflier. In his language

and deportment, moderate and unaffuming, he was conciliating

without obtrufion or afFeiflation, fagacious in the difcernment of

charafter, cool and circumfped, and no lefs mafter of the paffions

of others than of his own. Suavity of manners, united with

found difcretion, opened to him thofe fources of intelligence, to

which neither addrefs nor corruption could penetrate : he was

acquainted with all the fecret fprings of adion, and commanded

thofe private channels of influence and communication, by which

monarchs are fvvayed, and the bufinefs of nations conducted/*

P, 115.

However gratified with the intereft which Mr. Coxehas
thrown into this part of *the memoirs, we cannot peftedliy

fubfcribe to the favourable charafter which he draws of Ter-

dinand. Ddubt'lcfs his refgn was beneficial to Spain, after

the troubles and agitations excited by the relllefs fpirits of his

father arid mother-in-law ; but to this, accident contributed

more than defign. The diftinguifliing qualities of Ferdinand

were a conftitutiorial timidity and irrefolution, which marked

bis conduft in all circumftances, even when decifion was

neceilai-y for 'bis own tranquillity, and the welfare of his

people. With other minifler's and in a "ditTerent fituation,

the reign of a. prince like Ferdinand would have been a mif-

'. chief, not ablefling to his country.
, .

During the reign, of Feramand,' the 'political rivalry of

France and England liad' beeii gradually inflamed into open

war, and a few months w®uld fcarcely have l/ft the pacific

monarcli
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monarch the option of preferving that tranquillity, the love
of which forms the nioft amiable feature in his chara(3er^

Spain was already t(Htering on the verge of war, with one of
the contending powers, when the accefTion of his brother
Charles turned the fcale in favour of France. On the cha-
ratfler, fituation, and views of this monarch ; tie rife of the
difpiites wiih England ; the negotiation and conclufion of
the family compafl ; and the tranfaflions which pieceded
the war, Mr. Coxc has left us little to defire. He has alfo

dwelt with that animation v/hich every Englifl-iman feels on
the fiiort, but brilliant adminiilration of the great Cha'ham,
and the rapid feries of fuccefl'es, which humbled tiie Bour-
bon princes to folicit peace.

It is however a remark whicli we have already made, and
^hich every reader of hiftory has frequent occafion to make^
that treaties of peace in general are mere temporary fufpen-
fions of hoitility. As tar as weourfelvcs are concerned, the
very nature of our government and our party feuds are in a
high degiee unfavourable to fuccefsful negotiation ; and
hence in all our treaties, we find only hafty and imperfect
accommodation, hurried to a conclufion with little refer-

ence to the original caufes of difpute, or elfc fo loofely

worded as to became immediately a frelh fource of jarrino-

pretenfions and contradictory claims, which naturally end iu

the renewal of troubles.

Such was the peace, which clofed this aflive, and, on our
part, fuccefstul war. Grimaldi, the new minificr of foreign

affairs in Spain, was a friend, or rather a dependent of Choi-
feul, who diredled the aflfairs of Fiance. The intimate unioij

of the two miniflers, produced an union no lefs intimate i:i

the views and exertions of the two governments ; and for a
long period all the contrivances which political ingenuitr
could dcvife, were employed to revive the contcils with
England, and to fecure means, as well as to find pretexts,

for avenging the check which the abilities of Mr. Pitt had
put on Fiench encroachment and ambition. Of this kind

were the difpute with Spain, relative to the Manilla ranfom,

the occupation of Corlica, and t!ie contcfls relative to the

Britifli fettlements and trade in South America.

ColLiteraily with theie tranfaftions, Mr. Cove Introduces

other matters of high intereft to Spain, hitherto little known,
namely, the rebellion in America, on the attempt to introduce

a new fyltem of taxation ; the tumultat Madrid, relative to the

prohibition ol the national collume ; and the arrell and ex-

pulfion of the Jefuits. Ot the latter, the narrative is both cu-

rious arid amufing. Connected with thefe events is the ad-

miniftration

i
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mlnlftration of D'Aranda *, which is marked by a rapid

improvement in the army, navy, and internal adminiftration

of Spain. Ot the changes wrought by this able and ener-

getic minifter, a clear and fuccinft account is given, from
the papers and information of the Britifh minifler at Madrid.

Tlie caufes wliich led to the refignation of D'Aranda and
Grimaidi, and the appointment of Count Florida Blanca,

are traced from the fame authentic fource, and firm an agree-

able part of the narrative. The miniflrv of Florida Bfrnca
was a diflinguifhed lera in the annals of Spain, and has re-

ceived from Mr. Coxe all the attention it deferved. At that

period the Bourbon courts, after in vain effaying the mcrins

of open aggreflion, had matured and completed that fyftem
of indireft hoftility againft this country, of which the foun-

dation was laid in the celebrated Family Compacf. The com-
mencement of the American war w^as the tvent, which
called th>t fyllcni into a£fion, and its efFeft is fhown by the

joint and feparate operations of both powers, during that

unfortunate co:itli61:. In defcribing events fo recent, it is

impolFible to give much novelty to circumflances generally

known. The following account of the famous attack on
Gibraltar, will however prove, that the detail has loft none
of its intereft in the hands of 'the hiflorian. After adverting

to the circumfldiices ot the long and inefTeftujl blockade,

and the memorable /Jr//V, made by governor Elliot, on the

night of the ^JGth ot November, he proceeds ;

** Indignant at this infult to their arms, the befiegers refumed
their hitherto unavailing labours, with redoubled ardour, and
called forth all the rcfources of art, to devife new modes of an-
noyance. Encouraged by the brilliant profped of reward, plans

poured in from all quarters ; fome bold to extravagance, others
too ludicrous to dcferve ferious attention : it feemed as if all the
ingenuity of Europe was combined againft the brave defender of
this barren rock. The projeif>, which obtained approbation, was
formed by the chevalier D'Arfon, a French engineer of great
talents and celebrity. Convinced that all efforts by land, alone,

were fruitlefs, and reflefting on the means by which the Britiflj

forces had firft reduced the place, he projedted the defign of com-
binincr with the attack by land, another of equal confilfcncy and
force by fea. This was a fquadron of floating batteries, of fuch
fabric and folidity, that to ufe his own exprefnon, * they were
at once incombuftible and infubraergible.' Ten (hips, from 6qo

* So Mr. Coxe fjiells the name, apparently in compliance with
French pronunciation. It fhould be De Aranda.

R r • -to
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•to 1,406 tons burthen, were cut down for the purpore, and

aoojooo cubic feet of timber employed in their conftrudlion.

•The front of the battery was covered with three fucccffive layers

of fqiiared 'timber, to the thickncfs of three feet; above was a

fhelving roof, to throw off fliells and grapi fliot. To counteract

the effeds of artificial fire, the exterior was covered with cordage

and wet hides ; and to prevent combuftion with red hot balls, a

fkilful apparatus was contrived. It confifted of a refervoir be-

neath the fhclvifg roof of the liattery, from which the water,

raifed by pumps, was to circulate by channels, formed of a fpungy

medium, diftributed through every part of the fabric, like the

veins and arteries of the human body, to keep the wood in a con-

llant ftate of faturation. Each of thefe batteries was to be armed
with from eight to twenty jiieces of artillery, amounting in the

whole to 142, and nearly half the number was to be kept in re-

ferve. They w-ere fet in motion by means of a fingle fail, and

were to be provided with anchors and cables, to withdraw in

cafe of neceffity. The number of men deftined for the fervice of

the whole armament, exceeded ;oo<>. After various changes re-

lative to the point of attack, the final projeft was to concentrate

the fire of thefe machines, at the diftance of 400 yards, on the

{pace between the old mole and the royal baftion. To diftracl

the attention, and increafe the danger, of the garrifon, the front

attacked was to be fwept by the fhot and fhells from the land

batteries, as well as by the fire of numerous bomb vefiels and

gun boats ; and ten fhips of the line were to co-operate in the

tremendous cannonade. After an attack, thus vigoroufly kept

up for feveral days, had razed the wall, and exhaufted theftrength

of the garrifon, a numerous body of troops was to be embarked

on rafts and light veffels, and carry the place by affault. The
enterprife was to be favoured by a firailar attempt on the land

fide, for which a new fap was rapidly pufhed towards the foot of

the exterior works. In the interval, the main body of the fleet

was to cruize before the mouth of the Straits, and intercept the

armament expeAed from England.

* « * * * « . *

** The Duke of Crillon, the conqueror of Minorca, was

deftined to direcl the enterprife, and his victorious troops, flulhed

with their recent conqueli of a fortrefs regarded as a fecond Gi-

braltar, joyfijlly failed to fhare the honours of the expefted fuc-

cefs, and add another laurel to the wreath they had already won.

By their jun<flion the befieging army amounted to 40,000 men.

From fuch a combination of power, and foch an accumulation of

force, the moft glorious refult was confidently anticipated. As
the eventftri-hcrtrr approached; hope was inflamed into enthufiafm.

Even the fedate temper of the monarch caught the general ardour:

his firft queftion in the^ morning was, * Is it taken ?' and to the

negative^ he never failed to reply, 'Itfoonwillbe oar's.' In

9 .the
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the allied flvts and armies, the ferment and exultation were ftill

greater than in the court and nation : the fainteft doubt of fuccefs

was not merely fubjefted to the keeneft ridicule, but treated as

criminal. An amazirig concourfe of fpet^ators filled the camp,

and covered the adjacent hills ; the ilrft nobility of Spain ; the

mofl dlftingulmed military oiiicers ; even the Count of Artois

and the Duke of Bourbon, repaired from Paris, to witnefs the

triumph of Spain, the defeat of the EnglKh, and the capture of a

fortrefs which had hitheJrto bnffled all the efforts of art and valour.

" But it was eafier to arrange a fplendid deGgn, and to cal-

culate on the combination of inert maffes of matter, than to fore-

fee the e^t&. of events and accident, to eflimate the variations

of the elements, or the equally varied operation of human
paffions. As thedeciflve moment approached, French impatience,

national jealoufy, the intrigues of rivals, the alarms and fuf-

picions of authority, the prefumption of fomCj and the appre-

henfions of others, were all at once called into aftion. The
attack was precipitated by the advance of the feafon, the expedled

arrival of a Britifh fquadron, and above all, by the apprehenlion,

left a fuccefsful eflay of the red hot balls, which, contrary to

expe(5lation, had deftroyed one of the land batteries and its con-

neding works, Ihould diminifhi the confidence infpired by thefe

mighty preparations.

* w « * * * *

** When the vaft machinery was at length fet in motion, the

moft material part of the projeft proved defeftivej The intended

circulation occafioned fuch a flow of water into the interior of

the batteries, that the com.manders became apprehenfive left their

powder fhould be rendered ufclefs, and contented themfelves with

a fuperficial irrigatioii. Other precautions of inferior moment
were likewife omitted, particularly the preparation of anchors

and cables, to facilitate a retreat.

'* The attack commenced with a tremendous cannonade from

the artillery of the trenches. On the morning of the 13th of

September, the flgnal was given 3 the floating batteries proceeded

towards their deftined points of attack, and before ten o'clock

were anchored at regular diftances, within fix hundred yards of

the works. Although the garrifon made no effort to obftruft this

manoeuvre, the batteries were unable to gain the projected po-

fition J but formed a Wnt lefs concentrated, while they were

expofed to a fuperior weight of" artillery. The wind and rough-

nefs of the fea rendered alfo the aftion of the bomb Icetches and
gun boats of little avail, and prevented the co-op::ra:ion of the

fquadron ; while the fire from the trenches was found too diilanc

and uncertain, to produce the cxpefted eifc<5l.

" The batteries were no fooner moored, than a heavy dannon-

ade began, fupportcd by all the artillery and mortars from the

trenches, in every diredion, and without the hnaileu inter-

R r 2 miflion.
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irtiffiori. Almoft at the fame inftant, the fire of Gibraltar was
opened ; and fuch a tremendous cannonade took place, as exceeds

the power of defcription. Four hundred pieces of heavy artillery

were playing at the fame moment, an inltance vvhich had nevet

occurred fince the invention of gunpowder ; and for once the

efforts of man appeared to emulate the grandeft operations of

nature.

" For feveral hours the attack and defence ^t^ere equally fup-

ported, and no fitperiority was vifible on either fide. The
floating batteries were found no Icfs formidable than they had
been reprefcnted : they baffled all the powers of artillery : the

heaviefl (liells rebounded from their tops : for a long and awful

jieriod even red hot balls thrown with incredible rapidity and
prccifion, feemed to make no impreffion. During the whole day
the conflivf continued ; and at feven in the evening, the intrepid

Elliot himfclf, with a mixture of furprife and anxiety, a'fked fome
Spanifh failors, who floated into the harbour on a wreck, • What
can be the compofition of thefe machines, on which red hot balls

produce noefFed ?'

•' The moment of their deilruflion was however rapidly ap-

proaching. Befides the collateral fupport, both by fea and land,

the troops employed oii_this perilous fervice were perfuaded that

the floating batteries were invulnerable, and that the garrifon

would be unable to difcharge many rounds of red hot balls.

, Great, therefore, were their furprife, confternation, and difap-

pointment, when they found themfelves expofed to almoft the

whole efforts of the enemy ; when they perceived the difcharge of
red hot balls continued with unabating precifion and aftivity ;

when feveral which had penetrated the fides of the vefTels, could

not be extinguifced. They were feized with a fudden panic ; ;i

.general confuiion took plncc, which fubfided into defpair. Not
only all efforts to annoy the enemy were fufpended ; but no at-

,
tempts were made to efFcd a retreat.

*' In the interval the fire of the garrifon increafed in vivacity :

at midnight the conflagration of the two principal batteries was
inevitable ; and on others the red hot balls began to produce au
a4iirming efFeft.

" At this crifis feveral rockets were fired, as fignals of dif-

trefs ; and numerous feluccas, boats, and launches, were fent

iVom the fleets, to fave the crews. But in the midlt of this at-

tempt. Brigadier Curtis advanced with twelve gun Loats, and
fwept the line formed by the batteries with a continued and vi-

gorous fire, while they were annoyed in front by the artillery of

. the garrifon. The boats were therefore obliged to dcfift, and
leave many of the troops to their fate. At this awful moment,
numbers were feen hanging on the lides of the veflcls, in vain

attempting to cfcape ; others were floating on pieces of tim-

ber j numbers fhrieking amid the fiam&s; all exprelTing by
^ their
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t'heir agonizing cries the deepeft diftrefs, and all imploring af.

iiftance.

** Ofthofe who remained, fcarcely a foul could have cfcapej

the complicated horrors of fire, wat^r, and a holtile attack, had

not the humanity of the Englifh eqiialled their bravery. The
fate of the entcrprife was no fooner decided, than the fire of the

garrifon ceafed ; and no Itfs alacrity was difplayed in refcuing the

wretched vicliras, than h.id before been (hown in their deftriiftion.

1 he gallant bi^gadier dr;iggcd many wounded trom the flames,

refcued 250 from impending death, and did not defilt till his own
life was expofed to the moll imminent danger, from the explo-

fions around him. Of the 5000 men eiiiployed in this enterprife,

2000 perifhed. Even the floating batteries, which were not

efTentially damaged, were configned to deftru£lion by the Spa-

niards thcmfelves ; and before tiie clofe of the day, fcarcely a

veftige remained of this formidable and expenfive armament,

which, to ufe the words of the engineer himfdf, ' dillblved in an

inltant, and vanilhed like the clouds of the air 1*
"

In tlie account of the negotiation for peace, Mr. Coxe
has introduced various incidents, which appear to be new,

and has placed the whole tianfci(?lion itfelt in an intcrefting

point of view. We mufl;, however, beg leave to coriedl a

trifling error in p. 475. Mr. Coxe mentions the miflion of

Mr. Ofwald to Paris, as contemporary with tiiat q1 Mr.
Pitzheibcrt. The fdcSl, however, we believe is, that Mr.
Ofwald was difpatched by Lord Shclbuine belore the death

of liord Rockingham.
The concluding chapters are chiefly devoted to the in-

ternal anangements of Florida Blanca's miniflry. As the

Family Compat^^ was virtually diflolved bv the conclulion of

j)eace with England, the refloralion ot tranquillity enabled

the Spaniih inmilter to confult and piirfue tiiC iwtereRs of

h.is own country, without reference to thofe ot France.

Indeed the fitudtion of the American colonies was m the

higheft degree alarming, as rebellion raged' iji almoll every

quarter ot the tranfailantic empire ; and nothing but the

ceflation of hoftilities could have enabled the Spanilli go.
vernment to prevent its own colomes trpm iollowing the

example given by thofe of England. Another objcft which
tiie Spamih court attained, alter confiderable exertions and
facrificcs, was an accoinmodation with the Mahominedaii
powers, whofe hoftilities had wafted their coafts, and in a

manner excluded them from the trade ot the Mediteiranean.

This arrangement was followed by a clofer union with Por-
tugal ; by various regulations with England arifiug out of the

ueace ; and by a difpute with Holland relative to the navi-

R r 3 gallon
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gation to the Ead Indies. The rifing troubles in France,
whicli were the harbingers of the iate dreadful revolution,

appear to have led to a ftill fartl)er alienation from France,
and a clofer approximation to the true principles of Spanilh
policy. For though Charles beheld the difficulties and dif-

trcfTes of his royal reLuives with fympathy and regret, he
prudently refufcd to mingle in the fuccefhve fchemes wliich

the court of Verfailles brought forward to divert the public

attention, and to conceal its own weakncfs and embarraff,

mcnts.

After developing the foreign tranfa£lions of Spain, Mr,
Coxe proceeds to review the highly important regulations of

Florida Blanca, for the extcnfion of trade and commerce,
and the improvement of the internal adminillration. One
of thefe changes appears to bear on a queflion much agitated

at the prefent moment, among ourfelves, namely, the elta-

blifliment of a free trade to America ; but for the informa-

tion given on this fubjeft, we muft refer to the work itfelf.

Another point we wouid recommend to the confideration of

thofe who advocate, and thofe who oppofe what is called

catholic emancipation, namely, the regulations relative to

the church, and the intercourfe with the fee of Rome. The
narrative ends with the death and character of Charles the

Third.
.

'
. .

The work is conchided with a review of the adminiftration

of Count Florida Blanca, written by himfelf, for the infor-

mation of his fovereign, and communicated to the author

by Lord Holland. This curious and valuable document de-

Fcrvcs peculiar attention, as a faithful pifture of the ftate of

Spain and the circumftances and views of the minifter,

"With this is joined a brief but fatisfaftory account of the

population, government, finances, and military and naval

ellablifhment of Spain, at the death of Charles the Third,

which appears to contain all the authentic information hitherto

Colle£led on this fubjei^.

On reaching the clofe of the work we have little to add to

the preceding remarks. Indeed, we have endeavoured tQ

enable our readers to review for themfelves, by the abftra6t

we have given of its contents, and the feleftions we have

interfperfed. Of the ilyle, the execution, and the impor-

tant matter it embraces, thefe will be proofs fufficient ; and

we have no hefitation in alferting that thofe who have derived

nformation or pleafure from Mr. Coxe's former writings,

^ill rife with fuperior gratification from the perufal of

l^efe Memoirs of the Bourbon Kings of Spain,

Art»
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Art. VIII. ^ f^eiv of the prcfaii Stale of Sicily : its rural

Economy, Population, and Produce, parlicularh in the County

ofModica, With an Appendi?:, containing Obfervations on its

general CharaOcr, Cttmate, Commerce, iicfources, i^c.frojna

late Sui-vey of the Ahbate Balfamo, ProfeJJor of Agriculture

and public Economy at the Royal Academy, Palermo. 7>

which are added, with Notes throughout the IVorh, an Exa-

mination of the 'Sicilian Volunteer Syjlem, and ExtraSlsfrom

Letters written in Sicily in 1809 and IS 10. By Thomas

IVright Vau^han, Efq. 4to. 54S pp. H. Us. 6d.

Gdlc and Curtis. 1811.
'.a 'iVji.

'PHIS is a curious and interefting work, hut (he, reader is

-*- not informed with fufficient dilHntlnefs, either in the

title page or in the inirodu£l:ion, wheiher he is to confider it

as an original publication, or a tranflation with notes and ob-

fervations. In faft it is the latter. Not long fince the' fol-

lowing work was pubiilhed at Palermo-

*< Jotirualofa Tourperform/d in Sicdj, particularly in the County

nfModica, in the Months of May aiid June, l8oS. By the Ablate

Balsamo, Profefor of Agriculture and Public Eco?tpmy in the Royal

Academy, in Company nMiih the Knight efJerufalem, Signer DoNATO
TOMMASI, Counfellor and Confervator General of Pri'vate AffairSy

and Royal Superintendaytt Adminijirator of thefaid County." P. il.

Of this work Mr. Vaughan has given us an excellent tranf-

lation, nor have we any book on the fubje6l oi Sicily, of -at

ieaft on the prefent ftate of Sicily comparable to it. The
population, Rate of agriculture, of morals, culloms and com-

merce are acutely and doubilels alfo accurately reprefentcd.

More particular attention was paid, and more eircumftantial

details are given of the county of Modica, from which por-

tion of the work we fele<Sl our extradl.

'* ASPECT.

'* Tlie county of Modica is one of thefouthern provinces of the

ifland, and the difference of latitude between it (and all the

fouthern parts,) and Palermo, is that of a dc^gree. , ^ It is waQicd

by the African Sea, and is, as it were, furroundcd by the neigh-

bouring populations of Spaccofornio, Rofolini, Note, Giarratana,

Bufcemi, Bufcheri, Licodia, and Bifcari.

** APPKARAKGB, &C.

'* There are fcveral plains both in the interior and upon the

borders ; the fineft and largeft of which, is certainly that of ChiSk

ramonte and Vittoria. 'Ihis noble plain is elleemed twenty miles

long and ten broad, and comprehends about twenty thoufand falms

R r 4 Palermo
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Palermo mcafure ; that, however, is a very fmall portion of what
is comprized within the territory of Modica. Neverthelefs, it

cannot, upon the whole, but be confidered a mountainous and
rocky country ; where, however, the irregularities and roughi-jefs

of the furface harmonize in general with the ornamental beauty of
the plantations and cultivation, and form together delightful
landfcapes ; there are four or five principal cava or hanks of little

rivers, which, from their natural features, would probably have
their value amongft the rich lords and gentlemen even of England;
and would by them be converted into fo many gardens of the Hef-
pe rides,

** The county generally would be more fertile and beautiful
were there more woods, to which the foil is admirably adapted.
In no place in Sicily is it more, or perhaps fo much grubbed up,

as it were, out of place and feafon ; for wood there is fo fcarce,

that the iil-difpofed commit frequent thefts in the night upon the
trees ot all foris, not only for their own ufe, but to burn into
cliarcoal, which they fell at Malta at very high prices,

*' CLIMATE.
*' In the low places and near the fea the climate Is moft excel-

lent; but in elevated fstuations above the level of the fea, it is ex-
tremely cold, and it often fnows and hails there in the winter j and
white frofts are not unfrcquent in the fpring even to April.

'• WATER.
" Although they have not rivers, properly fo called, there are

abundance of perennial ftrtanis, and thcfe allill: in the cultivation

of much hemp and vegetables, and render the foil infinitely fertile

and productive ; and there can be no doubt that this precious wa-
ter would bemorecffedtualiy valuable than it is, did they carefully
collcft it in tanks, ;.nd introduce it upon lands well levelled, to,

gether wiih certain plants that arc now not even thought of, fuch
as March flax, cotton, tobacco,' fiigar canes, medicinal herbs, &f.

" EXTENT.
*' In the courfe of this furvey I have fpoken of the fize of the

djflridt of every town in the county, according to the beft infor-

mation and received opinion ; and it may be added, that, accord-
ing to" atn'a'dmtarurement of the whole county, completed at the
expcnce, and by order of the county, it amounted to more than
fifty-five thoufand falms Palermo meafcire, ot five hundred and
fixty-fix fqli'^re miles of Sicily. To judge by comparifon, the

county bf-Modica is far larger th;m the province of Cremona in

Lombardy, and nearly equal to a third of that of Milan,

" POPULATION.
.

*' In all ftates and countries of the world, the thing of all

others the moll uncertain and difficult to afccrtain is thf exad po-
pulation

; particularly where it fervcs as a guide to eftablifh taxes

upon the different communities j neverthelefs, the population of the

county

,
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county of Modlca cannot be rated at lefs than feventy thoufand,

that is to fay, an hundred and tvvtnty-four to a fquare mile,

" Pozzaio being oneof thefmall Caricatories of the kingdom,

and convenient for the corn trade, would certainly be found to

contain feven or eight hundred perfons more than at prefent, if

the county of Modica had not always prevented the building of

new houfes, left the incrcafe of the population fhouid prevent the

conrinunnce of certain Fifcal fpeculations. Motives and princi-

ples of that fort cannot poffibly long keep their ground ; and I

fe"l pleafure in perfuading myfelf that his Majerty will be pleafed

to promote the enlargement ol this maritime village, not more for

the benefit of the county of Modica, than of the whole valley of

Note.
" SOILS.

** The quality which more than any other prevails in the

county, is that ^'•hich we clafs as loofe, ftony, calcareous, and

dry; altogether, however, they do not deferve the name of poor,

fmce we find fufncient mould, efpecially in the vallies, and along

the rivulets and torrents ; they are of little depth, however, and I

do not hefitate to ftate that they would not yield the half nor a.

third part of the profits they now do, had they not been, frem the

inoft ancient times, diflinguifhed for their fyftem of planting, and

if indullry, flimulated by encouragement, had not fecured the

triumph of art over nature.

** AGRlCULT'URE.

" The agriculture is more diligent and perfeveriHg than rifined

and perfect : in cfFed, all the fyftera relative to the courfe ofcrops,
implements of hufbandry, to manures, to labour, and to the ma-
nagement of meadows, are not more praifeworthy nor better un-

derftood in this county, than in the other parts of the ifland, and
the inclofures and the cultivation of the hemp are nearly the only
objeds by which the Modican farming diftinguiftics itfelf from
not only any other in the kingdom, but in this may compare with
any other in Europe. Without divifions of lands into inclofures

of two or three falms, it is impolTible to conceive a perfeft farm;

and the farmers of Modica know by experience that the feed land

and plantations are guarded by them from ihe deftru(fiive tread of

iiien and beafts ; that much expence is faved in tending cattle ; that

they confume by the help of ihefe lefs forage, and, vfhat is not of

the kill miportance, that by this means they can appropriate tht;

different divifions of each tenure to the greateft advantage; and
that rich fource of agricultural indultry, the hem]i, proves in this

diftridl thefaft, that a tumolo of land returns two or three quin-

tals, which implies from two to three hundred ounces a falm grofs

profit; this produce is very confidcrable, and not very fhort of

what they are accuftomed to reap in the Terra di Lavaro ; and as

to the net profit from it, according to the tenor of the calculations

made, and the information coile(^ed as above, that itfelf is by no

means
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means contemptible, and probably comes nearly to what this plaut

returns in England, that is, from fixty to feventy ourxes a lalm of

Sicily," P. 139.

An Appendix mora particularly explains the ebjefl of the

vork, which was to point out therefources of the ifland, and

its means of improvement under the natural and political

advantages which it poflefTes. The volume concludes with

an examination of the Sicilian volunteer fyftem, and extra£ls

from feme original letters written in Sicily in the years 1S09

and 18 10. A very neat map of the ifland is prefixed.

^RT. IX. Aiayj-fka "E'Ttrce. stti ©nQxi. Sepiem contra

Thebas, ad Fidem i\lSS. emendavii, Notas et Ghjfarium ad-

jecit, C. I. Bhmjiddy A. M. Collegii SS. Trinitaiis apud

Cantabrig'tenfes Socius. Cantabrigiae Typis ac Sumptibus

Academicis excudit J. Smith. Fret. 7s. 202 pp. 1812.

WE are glad to be able to announce to our claflical rea-

ders, the publication of another Play of ^fchylus,—

•

The Seven againjl Ihebes^ by Mr. Blomfield, upon a plan,

which, though we prefume to think defedlive in fome

refpe^s, yet is well calculated to difFufe, at a cheap rate,

among both {Indents and fcholars, much of the latcft informa-

tion, of which we are pofTeffed, upon the fubjeft of the

Greek language. It is needlcfs for us to expatiate on the

learning, the judgment, and the talents of Mr. Blomfield,

whofe tame as a fcholar is built upon fuch a folid founda-

tion. Our claffical readers have already, in all probability,

made up their minds upon this point, and if they have not,

•wc are fure that it would be a wafte of paper and of time to

attempt to fix them in their opinions. This Play is edited

upon the fame plan, and illuitrated with the fame ability, as

the Prometheus, and we mean in reviewing the one, to

follow the courfe which we purfued in our liri6lurcs upon
the other. Our readers may be, perhaps, furprifed, that

inftead of our referring to a critical work, as our contem-
poraries are in the habit of doing, we generally quote the

palfage at full length. It has long been our opmion that

the oppofite pra^lice of referrmg inftead of quoting, has

tended materially to retard the advancement of claflical

knowledge. We all know from experience the indolence

of our nature. Even when we have in our pofTefiion the

bookj
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book, to which we are referred for the illuftration of any par-

ticular pafTage, how Httle difpofed we are to turn to it, thoughi

we (hould probcibly read the part if it were placed before

our eyes ? But how often are we tantalized b;- being told where

we can find fome ufeful information upon a fuhje6l which
requires it, when the book, from its rarity, or its dearnefs,

is macccfTible to us ? And is not the ftudent who wants the

information, checked in his career at the very moment when
he may feel an intereit in the qucftion, and when he is

" full of matter," when he is difpofed to pufh his enquiries

to a fa'istaftory extent, TSa^riy.dKH^riy.us avcuQiv -zsuaiv dx^t'^oii?

It is our objecl, not to exhibit learning by an idle parade of

references, but to be ufeful to our readers by a difplay of

pertinent quotations; and provided that we are ufeful to them

in their ftudies, it matters little to us, whether the intorma-
,

tion which we lay before them, be derived from the books

which we may have read, or be the refult of our own un-

aflifled reflefiion :—

^

" We are," in the eloquent language of Sir T. Browne,
" often conftrained to ftand alone a^ainft the ftrengrh of opinion,

and to meet the Goliah, and Giant of authority, with arguments

drawn from the fcrip and flender ftock of ourfelves : nor fliall we
indeed fcarce name any author, whofe name we do not honour;

and if dctra(Sion could invite us, difcretion furely would contain

us from any derogatory intention, where the higheft pens and

friendlieft eloquence muft fail in commendation *."

Mr. Blomfield afpires to accuracy in every refpeS, and

therefore we take the opportunity of informing him, that

though the word jio/a has been fan6lioned by long ufage, yet

it is incorrefl: Latinity.

*' In tuis Litcris femel, atque iterum animadvert!, mfa pro

adnotatione, feu explicfitione temere ufurpes : quid ftupes ? Latioji

non eft ; nihil tc pulcherrimorum librorum tituli inoveant, ia

quibus NattP <voriorumj Nottc critjcee, Notes fcleflee, et fimilia ;

nihil quotidianus eruditorum hominum ufus ; nihilne noftrac

quxdam fcriptiunculae dim emiffie, cum magnis nominibus crede-

renaus : 7iola fignum eft, notafque apponcrty quod habet Cicero in

Pi/o/i. c. 30. ell figna quaidam appingcrc ad ea probanda, vel im-

probanda, quibus appingimus, non explicare, ut vulgo increbait,"

^* * Sec the Preface to the P/cadidexia E^uhmica, 7 th Edit."

Jacob*
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Jacob! Facclolati Epiji. II. ad N. inferted in the work entitlecf,

De ofitimis Siudiis Uratiories X. acadunt Laudatiofuuehris, Commen.
tarioium de Li/rg. Lot. et Extrcit.iiioiies alia;, Patavii, 172",

p. 277. Our readers have lately heard much about obeliz,ing

paffages, &c. for the younger part of them we add :

* Cic. 1. 9. nd Flam. Epiji. 10. Alter Ariftarchns nos o?s>.i^6t,

eh-Ao et njierifco dijlin^uerc, et obtlo prceiiotare, D. Hieron\ mum
tlixifle notarunt eruditi, quod abfolute etiam adnotare vocabant :

Suetonius fine ejus libelii, Multaqne extmplaria conira&a f^mendarc^

ac dijiinguere, et adnotare I'oluit, jdi huk nee ulli prcetcemi Gr ,m,

itiatices parti ddilus : qure tria emendatioy diJiinSli'y adnotat' f.

tinfta fuerunt ; emenda?itrtr enim loci corrujni ; dijiinguu.-.'w :»

diJiiiidioneSy tX fubdijiindi'tties apponuntur, qucE non iueruir. . "'i,

femicola, quae hodie in ufu, fed pundta pio fitu aliter atque ai;:or

valentia, ut videre licet ap. Salmas. in quadam ad b. rrav-um
epiftohi ; adyiotabaiitnr autem fpuria et aliena vcru, vt-i obelo
notantur." G. Cuperi, Obfi, 1. i. c. 15. p. 107— 12.

We have remarked too an erroneous, but common v\{^ of
juxta, in the fenfe of accsrding io^ in the Laiinity of Jvlr.

Bloinfieid.

*' Juxta femper notat vicinitatem, et quafi affinitatem ali(juan *

et earn quidem loci v. ^./epilirijuxta 'oiamy adjiare juxta ahqueiH'

2. tranflative dicitur, Velocitas juxta formidi7ie?n ; njihtate juxta
belluas ejfe ; gra'vitate annoiia: juxta Jeditionem •ventutn eji ; populi

imperium juxta iibertatem, (vicinum magis libertati eit), pauco.
rum dom'inatio regime libidini fropior eft : 3. fine cafu fignificat a:quey

V, g. quaedam njijiirnenta a Jemi/iis juxta 'vitij'que gejiantur ; nlicu-

jus 'vitajn et mortem juxta ajfimare, perinde
j
juxta ac pro baud

aliter ac Jt Sec. et revera juxta priepofitionis inilar habetur per
omiffam praepofitionem ad, quae paflim adjecfta reperitur : 4. pojfy

V. g. juxta Deum in tua ntiiiiu pnfitum ejl, Tacitus: ^^
^. juxta

Haratium, juxta presceptum alicujus, pro Jecundum Horatiunty

&c. Juftinus ofurpat." C. E. Mangelfdorfii, Lexicon Lat. Ling,

noi/a Ratione digejlum, additis eruditorum Viroruin Ob/s. circa Pu.
ritatem, et Cultum Ehcutionis, Lipfia;, I 7771 p. 30. ** Juxta in

citandis auftoritatibus, m juxta Plinium: exempla Nazarii, Hi,
eron. Solini congeffit Cellar. Cur. Poft. p. 249. Juftin. I. 7, i.

11. 12, ly XII. 3, II." Gelner's The/. L. L. " jft^xta, fig.

tiificat aUamjiatim pofty quia quae jiatim poji funt, prope ac 'vicina

funt :

—

\Xtxa. Jecundumy coafrmc, fecoudo, Juftin. 1. ii. c. 12. ad
fin. lones, juxta pr^sccptum Themijioclis, pugna fe paulatim
fubtrahere cceperunt, Nazar. in Paneg. Conftantini, c. 23. Virtus
juxta tnagnitudiuem exavtlandi lahoris erigitur^ Solin. c. g, (al. 14,)
juxta rcjponjum diiium deoy Hieronym, Ej>. 4. ad Rujiic. Monach.

ad

5
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Jjd in. Jnxia ilhd Poeticumy Prim.! leo, Szq.'' ForcellinJ

Lexicon tDti7(s Lati7ntnlis, The only inilancc o^ jnxtn, cifed in the

Lexicon Ciceroniamitn Rlarii Nizolii, ex Reccnjione Alcxandri Scorf,

Patavii, 1734., is the Mlow\rtg :—;uxta, prope, propter, tB-XTis-ioj-,

«r^o.', Corn. Nep. in Fit. Atrici, Sepultra cji jiixtn 'vinm Apbinm ad
V. La^.idem. Ba^ilius Fabor, in the The/. Scholafiic<s ErnJitioniSy

favs :
— *' Interdum idem ac co?i'venientery \'z\j'ecnndum, Liv. g. g,

Juxta divinns rdigiones fidei hnmmia colitur, Juftin. ii. it, zr.

Incited above] :—eft etiam freqaens hodie ha;c vociila in citandis

jj'.ictonb'is, juxta Horatium, juxta Plifiium, ice, vetcres autem
djxi-re /tcuf/dum Haratium, tcfte Plinio, ex fententia Ciceronis :

hoc conrr 1 VofTium o'tfervavit Sciopp. fed et ipfe Voffius jam ao--

nov'^ra' d; Fit. L. L. i. 35, p. iGj.: exempla tamen Nazarii,
Hieronjmi, et SolLni v. in Cellarii Cur, Poji, p. 249."

Three paffages oFJiiftin are refeired toby Gefner, quoted
above: oue nf then:: has been already cited, and the other
two are,

—" Qff^w juxta noSfnrnum vifuni ergajlulo Ubcraverai^^*

L. i. c. 7. A'Tain in L. xii, c. S. " Conviviumque juxta re~

giam wagiiifidentiam hid/s exornat ;" juxta reg'iam magnlficlen-

i'lam, is not to the purpofe; ^ox juxta means here, with

nhni/l royal magnificefice, h'terally next to royal magmficetue.

The paffage of Livy, cited by Bafil Faber, is not to the

purpofe; Sox juxta there too fignifies next to, notwithdanding
that Drackenborch takes it in a different fen fe : befides, au
objeilor to this meaning o\ juxta in Livy might have fomc
grounds for fufpeftin^ the ".vord altogether, as will appear by
the following extra'61 from Drackenborch's edition :

** P^Tg- feq. Apud quos di'vina religionejides humana cditier, Geb-
hard. Ita et Portug. ac Gaerta : juxta dinjine religiones Florent,

a tnanu pr. in quo poftea emendatum eft divinas: juxta eft in Har-
lei. \ide ad L. vi. c. 6. f. 18. juxta diitinas religioties eft proxime
divinas religiones, Tac. L. vi. A/ifi, c. 13. Gra'vitate amiona

juxtafeditiomm 'ventum^ qui ita fspius Jocutus eft."

In the eleventh page of the Preface, Mr. Blomfield ufcs

the word appofuerint, which reminds us of a remark made
by Vavaflbr, which we flull prefent to our readers :

—

** S'w/'w in verbo fubftanrivo /;/OT, nufquam ert?it, reperias, {qA

ubique legcndum erunt : in futuro indicativi eft erunt
',

in futuro

fubjunftivi erunt, \q\ fwrint: in decern, aut imdccim verbis ex
fubrtantivo verbo compofitis, femper aberunt, adcrunt, et his

fimilia ; nunquam aberitjt, aderint, fuher-tit, J'uperer'vit, nee
ejufmodi cetera : ac ne in patiendi qaidem verbis, ubi nc-

ceffario tempora quasdam ex fubftantivo verbo fuj-iplentur,

aliud, numero plurali, tcrtia perfona, futuro fubjunftivo, nifi

erunt,
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t'nmty aut fuerint legas : haben? videlicet IV. conjugationes

verboram, a?imti erioit vtX/iicriut^ do£lt ernnt \t\ fuerint, lelii eruKt

vel fuerint, aitditi erunt vel fuerint: de vocd barbara eritit, nulla

mentio : hsc monenda duxi propter eos, qui non fatis internof-

cunt librariine aliqu'd, an fcriptores peccarint, quippe cum in li-

btllos editos irrepferit ifte fsepe error vitio ct neglij^entia opera-

rum : etenim apud Ciceronem, Fhd, XIV. ntitn, XXVII. cum
alii k'gant ft aberint, alii fic abierint, mendum fublatum video in

editione omnium optima, Hamburgenfi, Gruterana, ubi fic habe-

tur ex Codice Palatine, C. Panfa, A. Hirtius, confules, aut f
aherunt, M. Conrntus, pr^vtor v.rbanui, &c." F. Vavaflbris

Opera omnia tJseoJb^Jcn, et philologica, Amftelodami, 1709J
p. 162. In the difcuflion between a periodical review, and Pro-
feffbr Copleilon, the Profeflbr juftifies the phrafe habere fidcm^
which had been attacked by the former. We know not

•whether either the periodical Reviewer, or the ProfcfFor,

ever met with the following paffage in Vavaflbr's works, p.
148.—

** Habere fidem de CO, qui credit, ufitatiflimum,. ncque exem-
pli indigens ; fed habere fidem de eo, cui creditur, non ita tritum

et cognitum : hoc autem fenfu habere fidem eft in-ncnire, et obtinere

fidem, ut Acad. Quefi. L. iv. num. 58, Vifa fidem imllnm habe^

bunt, ftiblata 'vcri et falfi nota, vi. ad vi. Epift, Lib. Fam. Debet
habere fidem fiofita presdiSlioy digna cui fides habeatur : itaque non
tarn vitiofum, quam plerique exiftimant, illud Jof. Scaligeri,

Miranda Bataiua, peregrinii von habitnra fidejn, ita fi intelHga-

tur, Apud peregrines non habitura fidem : aliter, fi dandi velimus

efle cafum, quern vox habitura regat, non is effligerit crimen

orationis inemendat^E : cum autem, quando hie aliquem habere

fidem dicimus, fit ei fidem potius haberi, et vis patiendi quaedam
intelligatur, non debet adhiberi ullus cafus, fed fimpliciter dici,

non hahent hi vel hisc fidem, i, e. non eis creditur ; nam hi non cre^

duntur, de perfonis didtum, barbarum quoque eft, cum kac non cre^

duutur de rebus dicatur refte."

But we mud now haflen to communicate to the public

the critical and the philolofrical remarks, which we have
made in our perufal ot" Mr. Biomfield's Edition of the Seven
agaiiijl Thebes.

Mr. Blomfield fays in the Note, " IXihix-vac^ Rob. eJ^eSe/Avaf

Aid. fpiritum cum Turnebo et Pauwio appinxi, ab iXaw
«nim vox hsec ignorabilis diici nequit: mihi quidem obelo

figitur;"
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ficritur:" in the Gloffiry, p. 106, he fays, " * IXsJi/xvaf,

ie^um capiens, vox corrupta." Mr. Blomfield rightly

tranflates wE^nTrXoxryros- Qox by Jlrcpitus ah urigitlis campis fri-

entihus, as G. D'Arnald in the Specimen, p. 190, had done

before him :

—

** Stanleius vert;t c leBo excitans armicampiflr:prifque appropln^

quat clamor : verum cnimvero vocem '^B£^l09r^oxTfX!>; non ritecepir,

cum earn vertit armkatnp[lirep7is ; nam qtiT^qv non eil in compo-

\fitione iftius vocis, fed iVAv;, ungula, undo hie colligltur loci fen-

{fls, Lcdo dcpellois tingiilcs campum quaikntis nppropviquat fonitm I

id vero, quod dixi, lir'Kr.v hie efle in compofuione vocis 'Er£Si6'3--

^o>tTV7^o?, firmat quod de equitatu agatur."

V. 175. ><-«» i''^" -iJroXiTatKj rcio-h otx^^auHi; (pvya^

*' oiCippo^icj, per clamorei itifido," Glcfs.

Mr. Barker, in the Claffical Recreations, p. 399, has il-

luflrated this paffage (which he, by a miRake, fays in the

Agamemnon,) by comparing it with the phrafes h^ (x.vrr,v Qi%-

Z^iroLi, oix'7co'7cua!. TXjsoi ^TiXixa-y msjwcrsv els' 'A^Jrivas, a.ito'^aiaxt

clf rm 'EAXaSa, £t:<;^ovto zs^os to s-^xtottc^ov, Sec. and juftly

remarks that " it is very difficult to tranflate fuch cxpreffions

without a paraphrafe, but the ftudent ihould not fail to ob-

ferve this remarkable idiom of the Greek tongue, which is

therefore common both to poetry, and to profe."

V. 210. 'STti^xpy^^iO, ya.^ Ir« t5j? 6V7rfa|taj

Mr. Bloijifield fays in the Note :
" svTioxtl'x? currtpos re£le

conjungit Brunck. of. Agam. ^QiQ>. Soph. Oed. T. 80. Philo£i

.

1471. Eurip. AW. SGI. Ele^r. 991, quern nullo jure mu-.

tatum voluit WeffeUng. Ohf II. 17." Before this remark

of Mr. Blomfield, or the fnnilar remark in a contemporary

Journal had appeared, Mr. Barker had pubiilhed the follow-

ing Note :

—

*' Schutz tranflates the three lad words («^' e'xe* Xoyo?) thus,

iaies vieam fententiam; Dr. Butler adds, Potius, ftc fere dkitur,

f. d, pro^-erbialis eft h,gc fententia : the paflage in the text, yx^

'zsxXaio; >ioyoi il i^xt^, Ariftof. Eudem. I. i. confirms the interpre-

tation of the learned Dr. : with refpe>^ to the punftuation of thefe

lines, 1 muft confefs that I follow Brunck and Pauw. : the Co-

dex Guelpherbytianus reads t?j <Ti)T?go?, and the fecond Sehol.

interprets ywr^^po? by <r«3-Tiy.^f, which confirms this interpretation :

the interpretation of yvm curhf^ot, (Ato?), adopted by the firfl

Schol., by Burton, and by Potter, feons to me too bold even for

iEfchylus

:
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w(Erchyliis : Stanley Cavt the abfurdity of this interpretation, and
hence he propofed to read o-wTJjpio?, which it fecms offends againft

the metre." See Mr..Barker*s edition of Giccro De Scnediitc et

De Amkitiay p. 68.

V. 233. 7i)iu 'oroXig-fA.ci y-^^sv, ii^ H\;)i><,liix,injy,

jMr. Blomfield fays in the Note :

—

** A^di» Turn. Steph. y^6er Aid. Rob. Porfon. quod habent
Seld. Barocc. G. N. M. i. Colb. i. 2. Ven. i. vox occurrit

Entneii. 902. Eurip. Troau 1 107. mox >iv>i>,ifAivov Rob. Mofq, i.

fed bene Schol. A. explicat xv^t^a/Asi/wk', tUt* 'mo>,ii/.iuv."

Dr. Burgefs had conje6lLired xv/Xovixhovy which we pre-
fer, and we agree with his anonytnous friend in thinkinrf that

the other reachng makes the fentence imperfedl : there flioiild

be no flop after orfiiVj which is very olten thus joined with
a.f, aiid a participle, either to mark irany, or to confirm af-
Jertion ; thus in the Prom. v. 5? 10. us Xchs a-joinaoi ortOsv,

where Mr. Blomficid prefents us with this admirable note in
his Glofs. p. 1 10 :

—

** AvjOei', fcilicet: haic partlcula plerumque cum i? et participio

conjungitur, et ironic aliquid fententias addit : Herodot. vi.

Ki/Jii'vc/j avrS reit 0a»aToc cf. I. ^9. Eurip. Orejl. I312. xayw
crxuS^i/wa; oy.uxruv ti^i xo^xc^ u; J^Osv hk il^viu. t0.^1ieyxauivac,

ibid. tl<7ii/.iv U o'lV.a; o'-n^^y w; 6aia(/-£vo» ; interdum vero fine w\-, ut
Sophocl. Trachin. 382. Jjjdsv ti'^h iro^uiv. Hefych. explicat per
i»T£y9«v.'* Again in the Prom, v. 1022. kf/iTo'/Arjc-aj ^^9£» ^j -acii^'

•

V, 303* "^"-^ p\)/07r^o» aro'S'.

We have great pleafure in citing Mr, Blomfield's excel-
lent Note :

—

** Calamitcis, quof fcutum abjicere csgtt ; ' folent Cnim militcs
fugatiarma abjicere, quo magis perniciter avolent,' Stanleius,

qui citat Arifloph. Ve/p.i-j. hni, yt 'STd'ar a-v^^uvoi a.tro<^ocXu*

oVa«, Pollux VI. 36. fivJ/ap-WK, in\ ^\ tern IWccruv (pr,a-U,

'?'r^u<nTi(i fjiXy ya-e tix. U 'arS.a-iv ti-o^a^oiT' a.v Jiy.aia;?, airo^oXEVj ^l OTr-

^(.». locus eft Lfgg. XII. p. 687. Archilochi verfus ap. Sext.
Empir. Hj/>ot. III. 24. Brunck. J»al. I. p. 40. Horat. Ctrrm.
II. 7. Anacreon. apud Atil. Fortunat. de Metris, Urfin. p. 135.

Upon V. 620.

irctf «aff»*05 ywji^vwfitif a^ireiaen ^»p'x»

•
'

.
Mr.
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Mr. Blomfield has a ftill better Note :

—

" n«p' aiTTriJo,', a cljp^o, I. e. a Uva manu: Brunck. interpre-

tatnr nudum en/cm arripere a fnj/iro latere : cljpcia Ice^ja matui gef^

tabatury ubi, ut folet, aftum agit ; banc eiiim interpretationem

dudum indicaverat V. D. in Ail. Erudit. an. 1750, p. 31.,

qui tamen reftius oo^u vertit hajiam^ monens veteres, dum in

armis ftarent, manibus nondum confertis, haftam in finiftra fab

fciito tenuiiTe : Ariftop. A'v. 390. v.oi\ ml lo-^v %p*), to* oCeAio-x-ov,

qus brevis obfervatio pluris quam omnia ceterorura criticorum

interpretamenta facienda eft,"

V- 515. zyx^ro^wnls Ss xa^-Tro.? Xa/xai Traijav a.7^yvv£i y.v-

pTiGai' n*K§ov S' lij-ixx ru'j ^ixkai/.ri7!oKuv. A writer in the

6th number of the Chfs. Journ. (p. 317.) has ingenioufly

illuflrated this pafTdge :

—

" Here the tree, to which the axe of deftruftion was laid,

(bowers down its foliage and fruits, and, by falling, pains the

fpedbitors, who before viewed them with delight : thefe fruits

gave pleafure to tlie virgins, who contemplated them from their

chambers ; and they now occafion proportionable anguifh by

tumbling on their heads : this contraft of prefect pain with pad

pleafure in the mind of the Poet, is the circumftance on which is

founded the propriety of the expreffion ocy^yvvu y.vpyis-x?, and 'Enx^-en

0IJ.IJ.U. : the obfcurity of this paffage has been felt, but not re-

moved by the critics."

V. 589, a yoiO ooy.iVv ^iza»o;, aAA tlvxi fiaAei.

To the allufions, which are made to this celebrated pafTage,

cited by Mr. Blomfield, we add the following :

—

** AofsK 7«p vTTWjpio-tt jtatpa, y.x'i iiy. a.'Kr,5tix, x?^'^""! yzytvivxi ;

—

cie fententia, habuifle ante oculos nofter videtur decantatum illud

iEfchyli Sept. c. Theb. 598.

vel fimile veterls alicujus fcriptoris, qui hoc iEfchyli fuerit Imi-

tatus, ut funt Plato, Xenophon, et complures alii, qui fententiam,

a Platonei/t- Rep. II. p. 593. primuni nobilitatam, pafiim incul-

carunc : e quamplurimis locis, quje fere ubique proftant, qusdain

collegit T. Gataker ad Juton. L. viii. p. 294." J. D. A. Len-

nep's Commentarhn in Phalaridis Epijiolasy Groninga: 1777, p. 192.

Again in p. 340. :
** ars »ok5i/To?, »ts ojtoj a^ixa, figura hac dic-

tionis prinius fortaffe ufus eft ^fchylus :—inde autem ab iEfchyli

temporibub vix genus loquendi aliud invenicur, tantopere inculca-

tum ab oiatoribus, phiiofophis, et fophiftis, quam ifta junda

verba ^oxeJV, et tU»if Latina autem videre, et ejfe.'*

S s V. 596.

BRIT. CRIT. VOL, XLI, JUNE, 1813.
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V. 596. h TJxvrt zj^ocyei S' ead' h^.u-.-ys y.ay.r,^

',i-J.KlOV H^VJ, K/XpJiOi' H y.OU.l'^ioS'

oXw>.£v av^'go-v c-VM fyZ'xTXrC'i'io yevs:.

73 ^vij^tioJatchs dvoqccaiv, cir.'li-os uv,

^%^oo£.i\ois TB ;<.at Sfcwv dfJ^vAfJ^oai,

sjXr,7:iJ' 8c5 fj-c,^iyi z^ccy-jioivo) 'ia.>-in.

We have much to obfcve upon this remarkable pafTige,.

Mr. Blomficld lays at v. 5 99.

,

** 0jp/-.oc, fe-^j\dui hnprcbiis, Fhotius, Ct Suid. fUp/^k, Ofai7-t.'^>

Eu7r,en. 563. ysA^;* ^' ^xluuv I-k i.v^^<, ^-ifyM, Schol. ad Choeph^

627. explicat uSiQi/.a-jra per a6^,'i.-ti?Toi', Soph. Antig. 88. 0:^-,^)!*

/.xq^lctv, audaccm, Ariitoph. P/.v/. 415. w Sf,-|M,ov 'pyay, v.kwai'^y,

xai •ZETagavoiacvj Soph. Fhiloii. 97-7. ^ RTP at; ;'.ai ttS;- (S'sr^.a, Kat

nAN0YPnA2 Ahv'--:? Te_>^vv;// i;y;Oirov, Eultath. ad //. B. p. 201^

6. 0£§fi3J {pyoi- (5'»JtA£Av/.',£i-w5, io a.:'ce,i^U ''-f'* G^act', Ss^p-y^^yo? d£ afj;^

gy cfiBsVei y.tcrse. Xoyov iTTaiviiO", 9«g(7C47>£0C, y.a.i fj.v •^'-'X?'-'^
^'^ Egys*.

Tile paffage of Euftathius is givoii more fully in the Schol. A.»

who fays, TB-gc? vim v-avAaiv hi^y-oUc, (Schol. B. d'laTTt'pojj cK x-xy-'iscv)

xacl ys^^uroTTiioTi' ol yoc^ yiXtiU'.^oy.Bvoi 6s^u.y,v xai £v.AyTo» e%»o-» T>i»

^'-'X''''-
Euftathius fjys in p. 213. Ed. Rome, is ^e -^ G=^//.c;tii?, x«i

iij iirccivov vv'jTB>,iT, y.xb' ov ^s^i/.a^yoi A>-iia,yo^o^ 'wavv ^Ey£T«^> xa*

\

xa» ^nVoT'/j;, ^la to eVGe^/xov ;c^ i^? eiVeTi' nsv^oiv t^j Kara ctoAe/aoi >4jhj-

Ji d^^^,'. Jm-J. u^ ^i fi,-^^/,, «^ ^rron /v.'.Tw TO ft«/i/Toc. cv tS Sf'ci;. ^ipta 'arx~TO'

c>e-uen at itoeOes : " ':^U1 cailQUS cit, luciii cl icaiciuiiuB ti IIl^.l^^l-

fiiltus eft, fic mox irnprobus atque audax, ut per fas nefafque ruat

:

eodem fenfu Ariftoph. Pint. v. 5 1
5. cf. eundem in Vcfp. v. 913.'*

Mr. Blomfield, as we have feen,, refers to Photlus : I

fhall cite J. F. Sclileufiicr's note in the Cura.NoviJfwia, fivs

Appendix Notanun el EmcndatiorMm in Photi't Lexictn, Lip-

iiie, 1812.:—

" fefpf^S?, 9p«£T(5f, ita kgitur ap. Arinoph.-P/«/. V. 4tj. ub-i

vldcndus Bergler. ['* ^lian. Eplfi. 15. rape* Tja-Ti ;jj
Sepwo* \u.

e-w? Y.aX vi(x.ny.ly f'pyt!*, forte ctiam oUqiiod calidisni fneies et jwve7iile

fjcinus, ubi vide qus ego notavi, et quae ad Alciphronrs, Ep.

37. :—-de V. ^jM>^ vide etiaim notata ad Fe/pas, v. 922. "1^ et ad

.Fc/p, V. 022, Mc\i. Saf. c, Thcb, V. 610. : fic quociue ufurpa-
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tur Off_as?pyo? ap. Mkh. Eumcn. v, 565, ct Lntlnum crdidin ap,

Cic. de Offic, I, 24., ubi calida cotifJia funt temeraria pericu-

lofa."

We could '.^ifh that critics would pay more attention to

the analogy between the Greek, and the Latin languages, as

it may oUen aflifl them in vindicating the propriety of a dif-

puted phrafe. Cicero, in the paflage, to which Schleufner

refers, joins pericuhja with the word, pericuhja et calida con-

fdla, and C. Langius fays:

—

*' Calida covjtl'tay extemporanea et temeraria, qualia mullerum
et funr, et r.ppellantur : ira capit Tercnt. in Eun., ita calidufn

mendacium PJaut. calidam liberalitattm Nepos in Attico dixit :—
codem modo GrcEci to ^i^yio^ accipiunt;" and Fr. Fiibrit. adds,
" Nonius M^rcellus h. J. teftimonio docet calidum fi^nificare

fcrox et iticottjultum.'^

Forceliinns, in the Lexicon totius Lattnllatis, has an ad-

mirable note upon the phrafe :

—

" Calidum conjiliitm eft quod fiibito alicui venit in mentem, fef-

viduni, ferox, audax, animofum, atqne adeo inconfultum, prasceps,

temerarium, Plaut. Epid. 2, 2, 71. Rcperiavuis aliqiiid calidi con-

ducihilii coajdii, Liv. L. 2 2, c. ^24. de Mimitio mag. equit,

Fabii Dictat., Agitahanhtr pro Ingenio ducis cotijtlia caiidiora. Id.

L, 35, c. 32. ad fin. Co7iJilia calida, et cjidacia prima Jpecic

Itsta, traSiatu dura, efenlu Irijiia cjfe, Cic. L. I. Offic. C. 24.. :

funt qui turn hie, turn ap. Liv. reponi mnlunt callida, quod pro-

fe<5lo non iipte cohairet : hue pertinet illud Terentii Eun, 2, 3,
88. Vide, ve virniuTn calidum hoc Jit mcdoy troppa precipitoj'oy Dona-
tus tamen hie mavult cniUdnm."

Faber, in tb,e Tkcjaums Eruditionis Schcdajiicce, has the

following remarks:

—

*' Ter. Eun. 2, 3, 88. Vide ne vimis calidum hoc Jit mode, i. e.

fra-ceps, et audax, i'ubaudi cotjilium, vel injlitutum, Cic. Q^. I.

24. Hirt. fub C. Att. I^, 6. AV quad Calidius ineafi! conjllinm ; ex

extr. l\ihil ilks calidius cogitare : calidufn mendacium Plautus dixit:

Mojl. 3, I, 13 J. h. e. Jithitum, recens, ac no^jnm, G. in: mcnjonge

in'vente Jur I'heure: fic calidum co?J:lium, Id. Mil. 2, 2, 71. et

Cic. Att. 1 5, 6.: calidos pedes apud Varr. vclaccs, et concitatos

Nonius 4, 76. intcrpretatur, rede; nam caior agilitatem ct im-
petum prsftat, frigus tardat gravatqus."

The following paflage of I.Cafaubon, in the Exercifaliones

ad Atviales ccchjiajlicos Bareuii, Edition 1615, p. USS, bus

efcaped the refearches of ail thefe critics :

—

" Sciant igitur tirones, homines prcmptos ad agendum, cni~

mofaSf et quorum ma?i»s Jtrpe icnjiltum antcvirtitf Grxcis dici

S S 2 ^i^y.liiy
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8£^/xs;, calidos, vel propter ignis fimilitudinem, (quia inter omnia
ignis eft df'xrii'-'-'J'rcc.Tos roix^'^^'f elemeniuhi n;i agendi maxima pns.
ditiim, ut decent philofophi et medici), vel quia homires ^a.rn~

fiot, h. e. labsriof.^ feu iudujhii, ct ad ndioncm tarati fere funt

calidi tcmperamenti: non iniilto alitor Joanni in .^/ofrt/)/. 3. 15,
^iToi^i h. e, fr-oidus, dicitiir, homo pietatis zelo fer^oer/s : per fe

6c^f*oT-/5? neque \'irtiis eft, neque vitium, ^q^I ut ira, cos audit
fortitudinis, ita hie naturs: c;iIor, agendi inftrcimentam eft, gene-
rofanim mentiurn fere comes : Gregor. Naz. Omt. 26. firpaaj,

five hciTTv^a; et fxiyi,7\uq (pvcrei^, h. e. jer-uida, candeniia, et 7itagtia

ingtma, pro eodem ponit, et ait ibidem Gregor. /a») y.«T«yui;c--

ifsrh a.>Mv a-i^yix^'-yon

:

—cntici vcro Grscorum obfervant, nomen
CtpKo;, cum de adionibus d'lntur^ in malam fiwii parte:?;, ut apud
Ariftoph. Phtt. [cited above] ; in honam vero, aon de pcrfonis,

at cum dicitur aliqius SsfvJ?, aut Qsp/^y^'jic, h, e. fc inside^agens:—
Euftathius //. B. [cited above]."

While we are upon tl.is rubjcfl, we flsall take tlie oppor-

tunity of conetHng, and of explaininsr a palTasre in Tacitus's

Hjl. B. I. c. 48. Sed J inius procon/idaiii Gnlliam Narho-

nerifem fevere integrcque rexit : mox GallitS arnicitia in nhmp-
titin iraSius, audax, aiUidus, proinplus, ef, prout animuin inien-

dlffet, praviis aut hidujlrlus, eadem vt\ Brotier has the fol-

lowing Note :

—

" Cailidus—ita libri omnes editi : J. Gron. e MS. Flor.

mallet calidus: dixit quidem Livius xxxv. 32. confilia calida et

andacin: caUidus autem in Tac. retinuerim, ceteris libris MSS,
confentientibus/'

The reading of the Florentine MS, is required by the

conte::t, and Tacitus would never have placed callidus

between audax, and promptus. Gordon tranflatcs the p.if-

fage thus, " he proved daring, fubtle, prompt, and accord-

ing.as he cf ofe to apply his fpirit, was with equal ardour

vicious and depraved, or vigilant and a6live" ; and Murphy
turns the words thus, " By nature ready for good, or evil

deeds, he p;a£ll(ed vice and virtue with alternate fucceisr"^

we would turn them thus, " Bold, rafh, prompt in his en-

terprifes, as he was difpoled, he could, with equal ardour,

refign himfelf to indolent diflipation, or engage in aflive

duties." Praviis is oppoTed to indiijirius, and, therelorej

if praviis means vicious, indufrius mull mean virtuous ; but

the fpiiit of the p dfage requires pravus to be underllood. in

the fenfe of that indolence, tvhich is the parent ofvice.

V. 004. ZjXriyhs OeS [/.x^tyi Wayxo/vo) '^x^-n.

Mr. Bloraifield here fays :

—
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** Mcl-,^^, Jla?ellum: refpicit forfan Homer, //. M. 37.

Apyst&t OS, Aio; ^,«riyt o»p.£:T£j :

cf. Agam. 604."

Stanley a!fo in the Additions had cited Homer //, N'. SI?.

The ScholiaRs A. and B.'have nothing iinon this f^i^iyi QiS,

but Dr. Butler prefents us with thefe remarks :

—

" * Nobilis nietaphora pro communi calamitate diviniru? im-

mifla : fons comparacionis obfervarione quadrigariim contineri vi-

<IetLir; auriga enim e IV. equis juPK^iis III. terocientes flagello"

percuiTunis, vix, ac ne vix quid m, ne eodem idu quartum qao-

que tangar, cfncere poteft.' Schutz. * Per Ato; yj^r^yct fulmen

intelligendum elTe conftat ex Lycoph. v, 435. de Capanco,

ov Foyyu^aT-);? eJXe, Bazars?, MfT^sv,-,

S. Butler."

I take the words Kjayjtotvw /X2;s"»yt Ssa to mean div'me ven-

geance, but Dr. Butler's own note is important, as will fuf-

ficiently appear from Potter's admirable obfervations upon
this palTage of Lycophron, which 1 fliall cite at full leni^th:

** Verfam hunc laudavit Efymologici Auftor, 'Ay/)'Ka.rUf Av. '

A.yri'ku.tio ^«,-*7» <7t;'G^ai;cr«^ yA^x,

/.eysi o£ T4-' v.i^v,vvio, ia,v y.iv ou.!7£x'Cf Tw Ta; a3-£b£(5 iAacvvoi/rtf tctv xxt

4^^?^iii, Tui Ciryciv i^ccvi/ojyA-ju : Ilinc ay/iAaro* a Sllldil exp. x-ioxvuoif

6iy/)XciT0i, ol xsfxvvai, ay/jAaTo* (1. ciy/iXa.To't) oi prifj.a, ayBt, y.e-

fxvvoV, 'n ondMi : porro banc metaphoram etiain infra retinuit, dum
fulmeii vocat y.tpocvvir,v f^ccTiy^f v. 740.

primus fiinilitudinis hujus auftor Honierus //. /. v. 812.

ci.i\7\<jt, Aioj f/.a.i-tyi xaxr, ioctyy/ijj.tv AYXioi,

ad quod Schol. vet, Ato; ^a.-tyi, t^ Aii; -zc-V/i^i;, rZ xepawZ; fimile

oil illud in //. €'. v. 282., ubi, cum vuit Jovem lulmineconterere
Tryphoncm, verbum t^as-o-e*!. adhibuit, ly.xa-xi autem Hefych. ex-
ponit /xari|«t4 : ecce I-Iomeri verba,

yc.iCi o jTTz'^OMU.yjC^if Au cik; Ti^Triy.epctvvu

^uof/.ifu, on T Ufj.^\ TVpujii yoiTccv \^j.a,<Ta-fi

ubi idem Schol. l^^a-ffa-T,, fxar'i^-n, o'er*, nt^tuwoT^ vXyirryi : et folet

(/.ccrti pro quo-vh cruciatus genere Tumi ; undc nonnunquam pro
ziUione ciiviua accipitur, ut apud ^fchylum in 'Emx tTri ©jj^ai?,

o S 3 'a}}\riyt)ii
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Tvyo pafTages have b#en, in the courfe of, thcfe Notes,,

cited troin Homer : Eudathius i'ays upon tlie firil palfagc,

p. 891. Ed. Rome.

*' "Ort iv rf
A^yttoi 61 Aio; fjLiiriyi oxui'jni;

and upon the fecond pallage, p. 961, he fays,

Akj; lit li.x'Jr'.yx rriv Bioiativixii ^rjcrif, oSsv I'a-fc'j x^ ^o;poK^?; >.xQu'jy Tos

iTXf aviu Mxriyo^ofioi/ Aiavra iveyfx-^e."

V. 951. sTi'flAoiy^a'^av . Mr. Blomfield lias marked this

"vvord with an afierifk, as occurring only in yEfchylus, but it

alfo occurs in Arnan Expedit. Aicx. Mag. L. i. c. 6. p. 14.

** Oi o\ IttxXxax^xi v/AXivai t«? Mxy.z^Qvx^, y.etl roTi ^ocdji l>iTrr,cru,y

CTfoj Taj acTTidaj.

v. 606. V) yccs ^vvci'^QoL^ irXrno-j Bv'JiQr,! tzvYi^

" Kai 'TzxvH^yoialv riaiv Arnaldas," fays Mr. Blomfield in

tl^e Note, "male, cum idem fignificent vulgata : nihil no-

t.ius quam res pro perfonis ufurpari,"—true, but Mr. Blom-
field will, perhaps, find it no eafy a tafk to produce ari(

indance, where the res is uffd for \.\v^ perjona, when \\\& per-

Jona itfelf immediately precedes, Arnald's own words are

thefe:

—

'

(t Senfum non capio : annc v.aX iixvB^y'\x cppulari debet cum
txxjxftai BepuoTi; ? non crcdiderim ; quis enim ienfus forer, »avim

coiiJ'ceJidcre rum fccL'ralis nautis et cnlltditate quadam ? hoc fenfu me
Hercule nihil incptius ; vide niim Aefch. fcripferir, xaJ Ttxm^yu^a'w

11(71 hoc fcntentia, Etiiiim fi 'uir probus covfccudirit na'vem cum iiec^

ioribiis quibvjdnm flagilicftSf et ad qii^enjis Jcdcra perageuda promtisd'

SpL'cimctiy p. 195.

If we take ^ipfxoXs aai ';r»y>fpyloc rrA as an Hendiadys, we
fhall iiave no further difficulty, but to this it may be ob-

jefted that we never meet with a hendiadys, except in the

following form :

—

** Prasponitur 2 Vetr. I. 3. ^t« o'o^-^t^ xa* a^-sTJ;?, per glariofam

•virtutertiy et ap. Juftin. L. ii. c. 2. Lame in ufus ac vejiium ignotusy

i. e. Ia7ieartim -vejiium: vid. Ibi celeb. Grasvii Notaa, et longiore

vita digniffimi J. Dovfie, F. ad Fropert. p. m. 119.: contra

polt-ponitur A^l, XIV. 13. T^vfa? xas r~i^uxrx, i.e. sfSjot^ti'tf?

;

ap. Arilleph, Flui. Avl. II. ^c, 3. rn Qx^nrtt nxl iZ Ta|ii, i. e.

"i • . • T^
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*^ rayjityi'^ct^ia-H." J. Alberti's Obfs, philologica- in ficr, iV. F,

Libras, Lug. Bit. 1725, p. 15.

To confefs the truth, we have no examples at liand, by

which we can refute this objci^ion.

V. GO'S. cdpp^MV, ojxarof, dycc^os^ cVT-^QriS -zvrj^.

In the 595th v. ^ixccxos is oppoled to 'SwyaiQ-hs, and in the

fublequent vcrfes SiyMioi h chftinguiOied from svas'^ris :
—

" V. 1306. Ifra autcm duo, ^v ^ly.xKjtr, et tv^cQri^ ysy^j^, omnia

complcdentur ofacia Diis, Iiominibufque pra^Ilanda : JE7nathion

^qi/i cultor, timidufqne Dcorum, Ariftophani ^too-fVn-,y x«i oixaio;

iv MY,^ [P/ut. V. 25.] : in libris noftris facris talis ^tKuioi dicitur

«£4i ii:?\ci^r,i," Vaickenaer's HippnlytuSy p. 305.

V. Gl^. iy^ o:s c.^v\xos.. Mr. Blomneld has omitted this

word in the Glofj'ary, and we therefore cite:

** Ap. Eurip. in Bncchis^ v. 610.

fifixta' crnfis ; fimiliter £tGt'//-oj anxium aut yt/Z/'ri/i^az denotat, apud
Soph, in Ocd. Tjr. v. 327.

quid ni pj}, qmd follicitui iagreffusfi:? ap. Acs. in Sept. adThch,
V. 622. ct Ariiloph. in Ljf.ftr. v. 710.

tne follidtum: At a,^vy.oi; autein eft verbum advuiu, quod reperire

datur apud Apoiiod Biblioth. L. iii. p. 179. v. 5. li-jv.nl^ ii

«,hv^ri(Ta.(; inviaj (ptviin, at NySeus pyce anxittate fc ipfe interftcit,"

G. D'Arnaud s Spedtmn, p, 176.

V- 674. [x-ht '^'CKxxr avS^o/v, OiciVTra rs'/cor, ysVo

* Redle Schol. A. tw (i7\a.7-<pniji.i2u,ivw vTTo ca, /// ^af?,-? /// msdo <ve.

hemeutcr in-oecim es, Eurip. Hipp. 583. otiyidii ^ava tt^otttoAoj xccko.,

Grotius vcro ciumtntit; dim." Ghp. p. 158. '* StarJcius vertit

-ne fei irajimilii ci, qui p.J/t,ie audit, at xa^ir u.iio^tAsvoq Gra3cis iiun-

quatn fuit is, qui ptjjhne audit, fed is, qui pcfjima I'lquilur: av^xv

enim aunqnam fignificavit audirc, vcrum Temper /o'-/ui, vol ^/icen :

exempla piffiin obvia I'unf, et nimis prorrita, quam ut hie al-

iegentur." G. D'Arnaud's Specimen Animadv. crit, ad aliquas

Scriptores Gr^LCS, p. 196.

This interpretation is rightly efpoufcd by Pauw, and by

Heath, who lays,

—

S s 4 ** Fateor
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** Fateor nihilominus huic loco magis appofitum effe a.vot)jjJ,if

aftive fumptum ; roe. x««tj-a5 enim quae efFurierat Polynices pauIo
fupra, retulerat fpeculator," and by Dr. Butler, who juftly adds :

*' Senfum quidem commodum, at longe diverfum habebis, fi ati^a-

f.'Jv0 vel adive, vel paffive fumas, fed ru y.acHirS av^c^[/.hu potius

dicendiim effer, fi pafliva fignificatione ei, qui pfffimus 'vacatur,

vel ei qui pijjtme audit^ interpreteris, atque id ipfum fiiblanqiiiduai

efTet ; itaque malim active accipere, tw x«xir° uC^uy.hcj ei, qui

atrocijjtma loquitur^ refpefiu v. 639. et ieq. unde etiam concin.

nior et gravior procedit oratio."

The Schol. B., with Stanley, Abrefch, and Schuiz, erro-

reoufly underllanJ the word in a paffive fenfe.

V. 666. sra^as'artrv.

*' ncjpararfo), adfioy vox militaiis, de qua Glojfar. in Prom,

p. 266."

We add the followintr remarks :

—

o

proprie mcc^urix.Tr)? eft, qui in pugna alteri adjijiit : ita lolaus

Herculis dicitur 'SJccpoe.ra.Tr,'; ap. Eur. in Heracl. v. 90. et 126:
Sophocl. in Antig. v. 681. ^0^0; r «v h ^sijj.un 'TTfortru.yiJi.s-

>ov fj/ivtiv dMciioy ;(. aya^o-j vaox^ccTr.v, et i?! pnelii tempejiate (puto

eumj fi hoc muuus ei mandatum fucrit, tnanj'urum jufurriy et fortcm

opitulaiorem: &{. in Per/, v. g'^l . 7ra ^£ joi 'Trx^xra.rcn ; vide quas

notavi ad Ranas, v. 382." Berglcr's Notes on the PUttiSy

V. 326. V. I. p. 27.

Again, p. 'ibS^ in the note, to which he refers :

—

" EX. in Aga7n, v. 1088. -n ^ uinz o:a-(pr,yifiju. rov hiov •/.a.'KiT,

a^£/ 7rfoayi-y.o)iT It yooK; 7Txpa.j-a,ri7v, haic vero rurfus male oininans

deura invocai, cui minime cou'vcmt afjifu-rc m ludibus, in Sept,

Theb. V. 6y5'. yr

—

oifjAi viv (t-);j' A\y.r,v) altu avy.Tra^ctToi-'ciiv iriy^a,/;,

neque puto ipj'am (Jiftitiam) ei prope ajjiferi^ ubi Scholia, (3ovi6^-

o-«t, auxiliari."

We fhall here add a few remarks upon the pafTage cited

from the Seven againji Thihes, which alludes to a mytljologi-

cal idea or the ancients: Albciti in his Ohfs. Philol. in Sacr,

N F. Lilr. Lug. Bat. 17^5. p. ,.>3j, favs :

—

" Arrlan. Exb. Alex. L. IV, c. 9. p i6|. ai w«A«t o-«^o*

ai'Jpss ir,]) Ai;<j;»i ira^iopov -iu At'i i:rj,7iOct.D : Sopli. (Jed. Col. v. 1 3^7.

et Hefiod. "E^y. v. 256.

V) ^\ 7icif%toi Iri h-'mn) AiC'S iy.ytyii,vi,x ;

fcite
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fcite vcro, et eleganter Plutarch, ad Princip, IndoSi. p. 781. ad

hoc diftum, IV1V Ai;'.'!)' ilvxi xai tuh Biuiv m-apH^^ov, ait, /xen Zii>{

j£fchylus in the 668th verfe had faid,

cXX' «TS vjv (pyyovra. poTjr^oQsv <T/toTov,

ar' £V rgoCpaTffjv, ht' e(prit>79'TavTa 'n'<w,

«t' £V ysvEJH ffyXXoy/)' rqiy^u(j.xTos,

oiiJLai viv a^Tw avixTiaqx'ia.rH)/ Tii^ciS.

The phllofophical reader mufl: inflantly perceive that the

v.'Ords Tra-QYi-j, 'j^qoaiiTrs, y.ccry)^iwaaro, and (5U!XTrapcc<iQi.TiiVf

originated from the ailociation ot ideas in the mind of the

poet, and refer to tlie notion of ^U'n as the ttz^so^os rco

Alt Mr. Blomfield cues Eurip. ^Jnc/roni. ap. Stob. £cL
p. 123.

rr/V roi Ai'xrv Xiyaai 9ra7^ chat Aiw;

I Ihall add the following paflage:

—

'* Jovi comes dabatur Themis, Schol. Eurip. ad Med. v. 20?,
Xiyii §v on Tri TfCifi^fco Tu Aii' Ai)t«iOi7fi'>i, 'riyav ToTr; roi,VT-/i<; opy.oK; Trtj--

rtva-cia-ix.f i7!f»^sv « i'Tt^u^iv : Paid. Oljmp. Od, VIII, v. 28.

eam in folio Jovis collocat Ammian. Marcellin. L. xxi. p. 287.
Fe/ut ex perpetnh f&ntlnm venis 'vaticma mortalitatis Juppeditant

'verboy quihus numen prtsJfe dichur Tkemidis ; quant ex eo, quod^

fxa fatali lege prafc're facit iii pojieruniy qu^e ri^c-tixiva. fermo Qracus

appellate ita cognominatam^ in cubili folioque Jofis •vigoris 'vi'vifici

ibeologi veteres collocarunt : Dicey live Jiiftitiay quae inuita non finit

mortalium flagitia, J(yvi etiam adifidere fingitur : Orpheus Hym.
710 LXI.

ofjt.fA.ot Aiy.vi^ fjAhiro} TratTude^jfEO? u.y>.a.ofj.of<piiy

ifuvo'^iv y.ccQopiiaa pinv Qvr.run 'n^j'h.vtpvXuVy

ToTt cci^Koi^ TifiUfcii;, 87r(t^i&8<rce. diy.ccux. :

hanc locum antiquiffimum, et jam ante miilta fecula Orpheo attri-

butum effe liquet e DemoHh. On^t. I. centra Arijlog. non procul

ab initio, Ka* t*;)' a7rapoiTr,Toi/ %ot.\ s'lfMry A.zijy, -/jv ra; ayiwrara?

TTuvTo. Tcl tuv a.v^^oj'Kuv i(po^tf.y : debes li.mc obfervationem T. Hem-
fterhuis, cui viro mea omnia, utcunque fuerint, ipfe debeo : He-

liodi
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fiodi Op. et Die, v. 257, de eadem Dea verfu.s, in rem noflram
facientcs, heic addi merentur,

•yiifever cmogutTrc-jv uoikov vaov, oCpc «7roTtc»(

Jamblichus in F//^ Pjthag. c. IX. Jovi tantum Themidem, at

Plutoni Dicen adjungit: led Themis aliquando etian^. cum Dice
confunditur, ut apud Soph, in Eledm, v. 1067.

G. D'Arnaud De Diis Pnredris, five Adfefforihus et Cotijunais

Com.nentarius, Hags Ccmitum, 1732, p. 1547.

V. \®2'2. Zrcos TrereivZv tovS' un^ o'lojvwv ^oxsH

ra.(pivT dri/xcuf.

Mr. BlomfieM fays ia the G/ofs.

:

—
*' Rede vidit Anonymus apud Burgefs, Iv o'wjun toctprnicn nihil

aliud effe quam alitibus dcvorariy unde yvim; tu.-^'vxjm rec(p-ji Gorgias
dicuntur apud Longin. w. v. S. 3., ubi vide omnino Ruhnken. :

alia quaedam commode citat Abrefch. e.g. Athill. Tat. III.

p. 165., notans Sophoclera volucrcs car.efque ra^p/a; vocare
E/edr. 1488., ubi vid. Eriinck. et Mufgrav. et G. Cuper, Ot>/s.

1, 46. de populis quibufdam, qui cams :vT.u(^iuTa,s \ ocabant."

We would dlre(5l the atteniion of Mr. Blomfieid, with
whole interpretation we arc perfeclly fatisfied, to the follow-

ing excellent Note of Potter upon Lycophron, v, 413.:

—

*' metaphora poetis familiare eft, qua ventrem >/«/(-r«OT, vprarl

fepcliri dicunt : unde Ovid, de Tereo, cum filium comediflet, ait,

Mctam. VI. Fab. VIII.

Egerere inds dapes, dcmerfaqiie njifcera gejlit.

Flat modo) feque 'vocat bujium Jui/crabile 7iati:

fimiliter loquitur I'hyeftes, cum devoraffet filios, apud Senecam
in Again. y.z6.

Liberis plenus trihtts

In tne fepii/.liSy nji/cera excdi mca

:

et condi hi ah-o dixit apud Ovid. Achasmenides, Ulyffis focius,

dum fe teftatur a Polyphemi voracitatc liberntum effe, Mctam.
XIV, Fab.^.

^uod
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Qjcod t:o'i anitna hac CycLpis :n ora
'

Venit, et ut lumenjam nunc 'vitale relinqudm^

Et tiim/dcf aitt eerie non ilia coridar in ali!o

:

iilem paullo poft de Polyphemo,

Vifceraque et cames, ciimque albis ojlt mfdullis,

Semiauitnffqiie arlus a'vidatn condtbat in alvum:

idem Metam. XV. Fab. i.

Heu, quantit/nfcelu: rjl iu 'vifcera "oifcera coiidi

!

hinc fer^e, et aves rapaces et carnivor.'e dida^ rcc^iT;, apud
Sophoclem Eleeim^ v. 1494.

ubi Scho!. vet. vjya^ o\uvo7^ xa» xtff-* wfoSfj uvrlti :—
fjmilis eft metaphora, cum corpora dicuntur /« ali}u?n demergi, ut
aoud Ovid. NLtam. XV. Fab. 2,

Corporeafquc dapes wvidam demerft in al'vum^

et Mctam. XIV, Achasmenidcs de Polyphemo ait

Jam nunc mea ^vifcera rehar

Infna merj'uritm :

ut vero OS, aut 'venter nomiriantur fepulcra^ ita e contra feptdcya

dicuntur biberey ut cum apud Senecam Agam, v. 639. CalTandra

ait,

Ojto' patria reflat? qnii pater? qtufjamforor ?

liiberc tumuliJaugiiini my atque ar<£ meum."

We {liall alfo cite the note of J. Meurluis :

—

" V. 154. Irvy.^iva-i 'va.'fjOy fepulcrum^ os interpretare : Arte.
inidor, L. 1. 82. T^ [tX'J aidoJoy TTueiciv sojXc, T9 oi roua. rxOuiy o~ce.

yccf ocv >\cc.<aoi ^'u-ci, oictpdiifiei, x.a.i a (pfXaTTii '. David. Propheta

Pj'almo quiutOy Ti^i^o; Uw^y^aix, i A^^t'y^ c^vravy et Paulus EpiJ}, ad
Rom. c. III. V. 13.: potes nihiloir.inus de v??ttre acciperc : fic

infra LycDphron,

'CJoTO^u* yac Iv ai:'>\u.yyjo\7\ rvf/.Qiv^ritT-iTXi

^pa)&£»; •nroAt'fi voicri -/.x^Ttiuv y\ixaoi<;y

ct poftea,

Ovid. Mctam. L. vi. de Tcrco, qui Ityn filium comcderat,

Flet modoy feque 'vocai hiijlum T.'iijemkile nati:

pnnius (de quo optime meriti y. v. cl. H. Columna et P. Me,
j-ula) de Mctio Fu;fetio quadrigis diftrafto,

Volturus in fjlveis mderum maiidebat hemonenty

Heu quiim crudelci ccndebat membra fepolcro ?

Val,
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Val. Max. L. iv. c. 6. de Artemifia, Qjiid enim out eos coIUcaSy

cut de illo inclyto tumulo loquare, cum ipfa Maujoli Hji'-vum ac fpirnns

fcpulcrutn fieri coJicupient^ fornm teftimonio, qni earn exfiin^i ojja po.

tiorie ({fperfa bihij/e tradunt ? hue pertinet locus Marci Antonini

Tuiv £K lafTo* L. IV. "^lirt ^e
f/,>)

\ji.ovoy ii/^Vfjiit'c-Qcitt to 'jr\yi&o<; tuv ^cctt-

TOf/Avuv aruai aco^ccruy, aWa. v.m to T^'5 sy.a^y)s '/iiAtoa^ ks'^ioy.ivmv ^i;wi,

V(p •/)[/.U]l T£, KCit Tiu'V LXKUV I^UUVy 0(10'; ya,^ aplG//-Oy KXTCC'JO.'K'KT'/.iTCil,

xa* iiTuai 'jtdi'; GaTTTETai \y io7s tuv rfi<pof/.ivaiv acd(f.ct,!7i : Item llle

Apulcii Miles V. At hie jam tun efi exiftimatta, utrum foronbus pro

tita earn Jalute follicitii ad/e?iiiri "velis, et declinata morte nobifcum

fecnra pcriculi -vi-ven', an favij/tmce befiia; fcpeliri 'vijceribus

:

Quinclil. Declam. XII. JEftiiant adhuc intra peSlus fi'pulta •ventri-

bus nofiris cognnta 'vi/ccra: nee abludit quod vultures ra.'poi s/^^'tp^oi

flint appellati : Hermogenes L. wtpt l^iuv c. -crsg* o-s^xkotutci?, Ilcc^ot

^\ To'i^ iiiToivXoi^ raroicTt irc^;;-**? wa.iO.'TrciAAa I'vpoi^ av' ra.(p8s ts yds

tpi-^vx^? "Tt's 7V'T«s A£7ao"i, wv 'Trip ilcrt f/.oc7.i-» a.^;oi : Ut autem njefiter,

et OS, fepulcrum appellantur, ita reciproce Saturnus devoraffe

filios didus eft, quos extulerat, fepelieratque : Laftant. L. i.

c. 13. Sed fidum J'mie putemus Saturuum filios dei'ornjfe, modn cum

aliqua ratione ,• ?imic (num) idcirco, quod oil vulgus, comediffe filios

Juos cum, qui extulerit, fepulturaque nianda-verit ?'*

The Schol. B. explains raifavra in the pafTage, which we
are dicuding, by piZ^ivrocy ^^M^ivro',, but Stanley th\is tran-

lla'es ir,
'^ S'lc volitantibus in ahtibus v'ifu7n ejl fepultus inhonorCy

mercedem id accipiat.''' Dr. Biuler cites a conjedlure of G.
Wakefield, " a^svr ari'/x-wy voluit Wakefield .S*. C. Sedl. 60,

fed nil opiis nuiLatione." Mr. Wakefield probably con-

jeflured a(p£vra, becaufe he did not fee the import ol Ta(p£VTa.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 10. Werter to Charlotte, a Poem founded on the Sorrouos of
Werter. By a Student of Lincoln's Inn. i2mo. Sherwood.

2ii. 1812.

Welam nt that this ftudent of Lincoln's Tnn did not exercife

his pnef cal t ifte and talent on a better fubjed—that he is quali-

fied lor higher undertakings, the following extraft will demon-

ftrate.

" Yes,
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** Yes, I Hiu.l die.—No warning voice appals;

No hand myfterious threatens on my walls ;

IsTo inward bG.U'^.gs check the glowing aim ;

No cow.'ird pulfes faulter through my franae.

All, all is fliil : I hail 'he friendly doom,

I turn toheav'n, i*nd view thee through the tomb.

.Dear, awful name ! foon fliall this with'ring form

Reel ne unconfcious of the favage ftorm,

That howls and whittles o'er its facred flirffie.

Nor heeds the vidlim < fa love like mine.

If haply then, by evening's folemn ray.

Along yon vale you trace your lonely way,

Paufe o'er the turf beneath yon drooping tree;

And let fond mem'ry wake a tear for me ;

There let it fall, where flielt'ring willows wave :

No, hafte along:—for that is VVcrrer's grave."—P. 12.

Art. II. A Metrical Hijiory of England; or, Recoiledmn, in

Rhymey offame of tbe ?n'jfl prominent Features ia our Natiotinl

Chrouihgy, from the Landing of Julius Cssfar, to the Co7nme?Jce-

ment of the Regency, in 1812. In tnjjo Folumes. By Thomas

DibdiHj Author of '' the Jevj and the DoBor," ^^ the Caii>:et,"*

and other Dramatic Attempts. 8vo. 294 pp. j8j. Longnsan and

Co. 18 13.

We have been much pleafed v.-ith thefe volumes, and if we are

not raillaken, many ol our readers v/ill be well pleafed alio. The
author modeftly looks no higher than to the improvement of chil-

dren, whofe minds, as he very juftly obferves, are apt to be more

ftrongly imprelfed by a fong or an epigram, than by grave di-

daftic profe. A good humoured and facetious preface anticipates

the fentcnce of imaginary reviewers, but Mr. Dibdin needs noe

be alarmed ; whoever reads the following fpecimen wiil be im-

mediately convinced that thefe volumes indicate talents of the

bttter order, and an eafe of verfification belt calculati^d to imprefs

thofe for whom the work was defigncd.

*' THE SAXO^•S. A. D. 447.

*< A nation known only to the Britons by tlieir continued and

fucccfbful ads of piracy, j. P. Andrews."
** But hark ! what foreign drum on Thamet's iflf

Proclaims alfiftance ? 'tis the Suxon band,

By Hesgist led, andHoRSA ;^-fee, they fmile,

And greet their hofls, with falfe, infidious hand.

** Not arms alone they bring, but fpecious art,

And beauty, toy, muft aid the plan they lay ;

KowgfJA, form'd to bear a nobler part,

"Can Uoop a failing monarch to betray,
" ImjTuien't
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" Imprudent Vortigern !. how much to blame?
What ! yield a throne to Woman's alking eye L .

Had / been there,— 1 fhould have done the fame.

But then, the prmce was wrong,—and {o arn I.

•' Where, fpreading Tar and wide, old Sa rum's plain

Prefents a profped, like the boundlefs main.

The ruins of a once trca^endous pile.

Where white-rob'd Druids held tlieir orgies vile.

Yet rife upon the fight :—and here, 'trs faid,

Where ftill repofe in heaps, the flaughter'd dead,

'i'hree hundred nobles of our drooping {late,

Betray'd by Kengist, met a favage fate.

Stone.Henge yet called,—perhaps, the words impart

The traitor's tjame, and texture of his heart,

'* To Vortigern depofed, his fon in vain

Succeeding fought to ftcm the Saxon tide;

In Ailsford's defp'rate battle, Horsa llain.

Adds to their names who for ambition died.

Weak Vortigern, rellor'd to pov/'rlefs nam?.

Yields Hengist all the profit and the fame.

'* I haflc to pafs the heart. afflicting page

That tells, in fine, how Saxon u'iles prevail'd

;

I turn the retrofpeft from that dark age,

Wlien every manly, patriot effort fail'd ;

When Britifh worth was driven to give place

To fancied friendfliip, and a foreign race,

** The Saxons once well fettled, fent by dozens,

For brothers, fillers, uncles, aunts, and coufins :

Call'd this the fweeteft ifland under heaven,

And fplit one little kingdom into feven." P. 35.
In the progrefs of the work fome explanatory notes are added,

which will be found convenient and ufeful, and demonftrate a

familiar acquaintance with EnglilTi hillory.

Art, 12. Clnffical Pajiimej in a Set of Poetical Enigmas en the

PlaJiets, a7id Zodiacal Signs. By Marianna Curties. 1 2mo.

^°3 PP- 5*' Reading, printed ; Richardfon, London. 1813.

As the lady, whofe name is prefixed to thefc poems, is an emi-

nent infiruftefs of youth, we may fuppofe that thefe enigmas (or

rather rcbufes *) were written chiefly to exercife the ingenuity of

the young ladies under her care, andto convey ufeful intormation

in a pleafing form. In this point of view, the, compofitions are

not unworthy of commendation. As poems they will not be much

* The Rebus cxprefTes a word by a fucceffion of enigmas on va-

rious other words, of which only the initials are taken to form

the word required,

fought
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fought. The author, by employing the planets, and the figns of
the zodiac, as the fub^edls of her enigmas, conveys thus a llight

knowledge of aftronoiny ; and, by taking her allufions chiefly

from claJiical mythology, has contrived to cxercife that branch of
fludy in the minds of her pupils at the Tame time. Her allufions

of this kind are fometimes rather recondite.

We will introduce, as a fpecimen, one of the fhorteft :

—

" The Goddcfs' name, whofe early fmiles adorn

With love's own tint the ealtern Ikirts of morn j

The rofy.finger'd harbinger of day,

Whofe diamonds gliften in the fide-long ray,

Aartra.

*f That mother, whofe maternal love contrives,

Bv various me;ms, to fave her infants' lives

From her fufpicious hufband's cruel power.

Who fought his new-born offspring to devour.

*' Name Juno's mefienger, to whom we owe
The tranfient beauties of the changeful bow,
Whofe pitying hand the parting fpirit frees.

When tir'd of life it feeks eternal eafe.

Rhe,'a.

Irkr/i.
** Next her, of old, fam'd for connubial love,

Whom not Apollo's blandifhments could move ;

Who on her hufband's pile refign'd her breath,

The facred flame uniting them in death,

** Then the fair dame renown'd for giving birth

To the plump rofy god of wit and mirth,

W'^ho unto men the fatal fecret taught.

How fparkling wine could from the grape be brought.

*' Th' initials join'd will that kind feafon fhew,

"When Sols warm beam difliblves the winter's fnow.
Then infant feet along the meadows ftray.

To feek the violet fragrant, and the primrofe gay,

Sweet emblems of themfelves, as artlefs and as meek.
While native candour decks each cherub cheek." P. 58.

Thefe initials make Arieu A few trifling inaccuracies may b«

remarked in the clofe of the above verfes, and elLnvhere ; but no-

thing that can deprive the author of the praife of ingenuity, and
much various information.

Art. 13. The QueeJi's Wale, a Legendary Poem, Bj Janes
Hoog. 8vo, I OS. Longman, 1813.

James Hogg is commonly known by the appellation of the

Ettrick Shepherd, and has before appeared as a candidate, and
not without fuccsfs, fcr poetical reputation..... The
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The idea of this volume is at the fame time charaderiftic of
genius, and a luxuriant fancy. Queen Mary, of Scotland, is re-

prefented as commanding an afi'embly of Caledonian bards, to

celebrate what is termed the Royal Wake at HolyroodHoufe.

*' And then was feen from every vale.

Thro' drifting fnows and rattling hail,

Each Caledonian minftrel true,

DrefTed in his plaid and bonnet blue.

With harp acrofs his fhoulder flung,

And mufic murmuring round his tongue.

Fancies his v/ay in raptures high,

To Holy rood his ikill to try."

The feftival is extended to three nights, and the different bards

beginning with INIaicolm of Lorn, exhibit fpccimens of their ta.

lents in pathetic and amatory tales. The whole forms a moft

pleafing volume, which all lovers of fimple, unembelliflied poetry,

will read with delight. The conelufion, of which the following

is a part, is very beautiful ;

—

*' Now my loved harp awhile farewell,

I leave thee on the old gray thorn.

The evening dews will mar thy fwell.

That waked to joy the chearful morn,

*' Farewell fweet foother of my woe,

Chill blows the blaft aroimd my head.

And louder yet that blaft may blow.

When down the weary vale I've fped.

" When hawthorns breathe their odours far.

And comely hail the year's return, !

And daify fpreads her filver ftar.

Unheeded by the mountain burn,

** Then will I feck the aged thorn,

The haunted wild and fairy ring.

Where ott thy erring numbers born.

Have taught the wandering winds to ling."

Art. 14. Camhridge ; a Poem. \\.o. 3s. 6d. Deighton, 1812^

This is a very fpirited poem, and written by no common hand.

We greatly fear that it exhibits no exaggerated pifture of the

fcenes aixi chairaders which it is intended to reprobate.

** Eut now, O Cam, far different cares engage

The nobler glories of thy riper age.

Amid thy fedgy flreams, thy wiliow\- fhade

Whereonce the ftaiefnian and "the pOt t ftray 'd,

No'v roves a thoughrlefs and degenerate throng,

Pert, empty, vain, and voiuble of rongue,

View, Briton, not yet blufhing ar thy name
Thefe future pillars of thy country's fame,

Thefe
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Thefe who Oiould lead her gallant fons to war,

And grace the court, the pulpit, and tHe bar." P. 6.

*%Th' ingenuous youth, his parent's hope, behold^

Amid the fons of rev 'rend Carh cnroll'd,

Scarce he arrives, when fiends in clofe array,

Surround and mark the ftrangcr as their prey.

Firft feign'd politenefs her careiTes plies.

And flatt'ry fooths him with a thoufi-nd lies :

Next dangerous fophillry invades his cars.

Strives to refuteand ridicule his fears.

The drunkard next, the lewd and the profane.

All rufn to draa: the viflim in their train

:

* Tafte but our joys,' they cry, * but o>rce be bleft,

* We alk no more, Icr realbn do the reft.'

Yet is he firm, behold Derifion rife,

Chief aid of vice, and hifs hiiti to the Ikies.

Detefted, (hunn'd, his breail the furies tear.

Yet ftil! he doubts, for virtue lingers there
;

But hark ! th' applauding fhout, the palm is won,

He welcomes ruin, fues to be undone.

Ah ! wretch ! too loon thy efforts Ihall fucceed,

Swift /'/.f defcent whofe wifhes lend him fpeed ;

Yet paufe a moment while thou yet art free.

And think on thofe whofe thoughts are fix'd on thee j

Dim not thofe eyes, in agonizing tears.

Thy father's eyes, that watch 'd thy infant years.

Wound not the heart, that beats to thee fo true,

Steep i^.ot irt woe, tbe days thrit mud be few.

O think on all his griefs, on all his cares,

Think on his finking frame, his hoary hairs^

Paufe, paufe a moment, ere too late to fave.

Nor fend thy father, forrowing to the grave*

Convulfive anguifh throbbing in her breaft,

Thy mother too,—let nature fpeak the reft.

Should they awhile intrude, from thoughts like thefr^

His bofom foon the boon companions frees :

Drowns in the rofy flood his ftruggling foul.

Till confcience finks, expiring in the bowl.

Hark, the loud laugh, the fong obfcene prevail.

The oath tremendous, arid the beaflly tale.

Now on the lifping tongue the accents die.

Now the lights dance before the maudlin eye.

Now wallowing, llumb'ring, lies the drunken font!

Thcfe bcalts au/VZ; reafon, fcorn yc bsafts tu/Z/^o^/." P, i8,

DRAMATIC.

Art. T). Educatisn, a Ci,mrd) in Fi-Vt' A^lSy as performed at the

Theatre Rojal, di'ent Qardeti. B> Thcrnai Marti?!, Efq, Authir

T x' */
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XLI. JUNE. 1313,
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of Speed the Plough, i^c. Wc. 8vo. 2s. 6d. Longman,

1813.

This author has before written and with confiderable fuccefs

for the theatre; we underftand alfo that the exhibition of the co-

medy has received the commendation of the public. The dialogue

is eafy, natural and agreeable, and the ftory indicates a familiar

acquaintance with poliflied life. The charafters of Count Viliars

and of Rofina are well fupported, and we prefume this comedy

will be one of fhofe which the public will be glad to have received

as a flock play.

Art. 16. The Boarding Hou/e ; or, Fme Hours at Brighton. A
Mufical Farce, in t'vjo Jiis

; firfi ynformed at the Euglijh Opera

Theatre Rojal,' Ljceum, on Tuefdaj, Angnfi 27, 1811. By

Samuel Beozhj, jun. The Oiurture and Mpfic ejitirely 7ieiVj

compo/ed by Mr. Horn. 8vo. 44 pp. 2S. Chappie. 1811.

This is a lively farce, which cannot be read without affeding

the rifible prcpenfities, and muft be more powerful when aded.

The author gives very high praifes to Mr. Arnold, of the Lyceum

Theatre, as a manager, a critic, and an author, all of which we

believe to be well deferved. The plot of this farce is flight, and

therefore is not loaded with the improbabilities which we are

accuftomed to meet with in modern dramas ; except the one im-

probability of all the perfonages happening to afTemble in one fpot.

An honefl but hafly admiral is well fketched, as are fome inferior

characters. The fongs are humourous. We give th» firfl as a

fpccimen. It is fung by the admiral,

I. ^ .

*' Scarce out of fhort coat;,

I learnt failing by rote.

So I cut mc a boat,

And I fet it afloat.

And learnt while a younker to rig it ;

And tho' not fo high

As a handfpike, faid I,

My fortune I'll try.

On the fea far and nigh,

So r failed in the Thunderbolt frigate,

2.

" I called them all afTes

That talked of their lafTe.s,

Or thought in their glaffes

That time gaily pafles,

While dancing on- dry land they jig it

;

For
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For I had a notion

Of gaining promotion.

By giving a potion

To iocs on the ocean.

While on board of the Thunderbolt frigate.

3'

*' They talk of the prattle.

Of pretty lips tattle,

But give me the rattle

Of guns in a battle

When an enemy's ftandard we twig it

:

When woman I tried her,

I could not abide her,

For nothing can guide her,

Not e'en a brojd.fidcr.

From the guns of the Thunderbolt frigate."

NOVELS.

Art, 17. QyigbwlTahs^ bj George Cimiberland. In Tnvo Vtm

lumes, 1 2mo. los. Miller and Poply. 181 2.

There is confiderable ingenuity and contrivance in thefe Tales,

but they are marked with a certain peculiarity and eccentricity

of opinion, whicii may operate to the prevention of their being

\Qiy popular.

Art. 18. Traits of Nature, hy Mifs Burney, Author of Clarinline

Geraldine Fauconberf, In Four Volumes. 12mo. ll. IS*

Colburn. 18 12.

Mifs Burney had before eftabliflied a confiderable degree of

reputation in this branch of writing, and it appears, from the cir-

cumftance of this work having already pafffed through two edi-

tions, that her talent is confirmed by exercife, and her popularity

increafed. An agreeable and interefting ftory, ingenioufly diver-

fified, is here detailed in cafy and fprightly language. The
reader's curioCty is roufed and fufpended by well contrived ii*ci-

dents, till the laft great cataftrophe. The charafter of Adela,

the principal perfonage, is well drawn, and confidently fupported,

and her reward in being finally united to Lord Ennerdale, the

tried friend of her earlieft years, is naturally brought about, and
forms a pleafing termination of thefe Traits of Nature,

T t 5 Aat.
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CATHOLICS.

Art. iq. L<-'t!ers to a Frnteftmit Dijfeatcr^ rcla!i-jr lo ihe Claims of

the Roman Catholics, both r:s ihty qffeB n Prolejia/it Gdmernment

its ejlahlijhed Church, and Protejiant Di/Jlyiters, 8vo. 20 pp.

6d. Butterwortb. 1S13.

So highly are v/e pleafed with, tl-ils firO: letter, (for the prefcnt

tract contains no more) that vve earnellly wiOi to fee the continu-

ation. Plain, tenrperate, and perfctitly found argufnent cannot

be exhibited in greater perfeftion. After fliowing compietely the

abfurdity and falfehood of the infidioiis term Emni!cipatio:j, as

applied to the Catholics of this realm,- the author thus ably dates

the queftion of pOvver.

" I therefore (hall deny that the Roman Caihoiics, or any

other clafs of men have ^/ ///7f«r^/ right to govern. They and

all other men, in a ftatc of fociety, have a natural right to the

free and peaceable enjoyment and e.xercife c^ then- religion, and the

full and free ufe of their mental and phyfical powers, in the accu-

rnulatiou and alienation of property, whether in agricultura!,

cbmmercial, mechanical, or profeflional purfuits, but to goVerpt,

either fuprcmely or fubordinately is not a natural right." P. j^.

The following cafe is well pur, and exaftly in point.

" If a man offers himfelf as a candidate for an office, or as a

governor, or for any fituation in which he is t;) exercife power,

or authority, or ability of any kind, was the dotflrine ever heard

before, that the proof docs not lie upon him to (hew, either by
teftimonials or his well-known views, habits, principles, or

powers, that he is fit to be trufted and employed ? Is a maitcr who
happens to want a fervant, to take any one into his employ who
prefents himfelf, without regard to fitnefs, or without ever en-

ouiring whether the fcrvant be fuitable for his purpof^s ? If, on

fuch an enquiry by a mafter, a fervant fiiould ia.y, ' You want
afl-rvant, and I Want a place, I have a right to your fituation,

and the omis prohar.di lies upon you, to fliew that I am not fit for

TOitr place, or have no right to have it,' what would be faid of

this fort of reafoning ? It would only make the unfitncfs of the

fervant more apparent, and convince the'mifter that he was either

deiHtute of common honcfty or common fenfe." P. i().

Perfedly jult and true.

POPERY:

Art. 20. A Letter from Rome, Jhenving an exaSl Conformity le-

tiveen Popery and'Pagauifm, or the Reli^iov of the prefent Romans,

, derived from that of their llcathcn Ancejlors. By Csny^rs Mid.
dietOft,
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dlctoft, D.D. Frificipal Lihrnriau of th^ Unhjerjtiy of Cambridge,

Author
'.f

the Life of Cicero, U'c. Svo. 174 pp. 5s. 6d.

J. J. StockJale. 1S13.
\

The idea of repinting this famous letter, at this period, arofe

tloubtlefs from the evident necdFuy of oppofing the papifts,

by all fair means, at the pri:fent crlfis. But we know not exactly

what to (av to the liberties taken in the publication, in departing

fiom Miridieton's foarth edition, which is now before us. In

the poftfcript, p. 85, all that relates to Bifhop W<irburlon is omit-

ted jaml it begins, *' Let us take a fummary view." The " Pre-

fatory Difcourfe" is here chnnged into- '' a Sequel' to the Letter

from Rome," which l-h^ginG at p. loo, and the cdnclufion is al-

tered, by omitting feveral fentences. We v.;ill not deny that

many of "thefe alterations are real improvements, but we think

it nccefi'ary to notice them, that our readers may know exactly

what they have to expeft.

Middictoii's Letter from Rome made a powerful fenfation at

the time of its publication. The fpirit, learning, arid clai'ficai

elegance of tiie oompofition, gave additional force to its repre-

fentatiojis, and added admiration to conviJtioi. Yet Middleton,

though he was the beft, was by no means the firil aifailant of

popery, on the ground of its agreement with pagan fuperltition.

In the year 1606 was publiflied '* The Pifture of a Papift," to

which was fubjoined, " Pagano-papifmus, or a Difcovery of

Popifli Pagatiifra,' ; wherein is plainlie fliewed that the papills

doe rcfemblc the idolatrous heathen in about fix feore particulars
;

and that in many things tliey :\fc worfe than they, and are whollye

departed from the very principles of philofophy, reafon, and out-

ward fence;"—in which little book the fubjefl is very fully dif-

V;uffed. It contains 62 pages 8vo. and the author's name was
Oliver Ormcrod. Subfequent to this, by nearly fifty years, ap-

peared another trai^>, with " Fagano-Papifmm" alfo at its head.

This author writes an original book, and by no means appears to

know his predeceffor. The title is this—" Pagano-Papifnuis ;

or, an exact Parallel betw?:en Rome-Pagan and Rome-Chriftian,"

the title proceeds, *' in their Dodnncs and Ceremonies. By
Jofliua Stupfcrd, B. D. Reflor.of Ail Saints, in the City of

York ;" Svo, lo'^ P^ges, with two Sermoiis fubjoined, alfo

againft popery.

Mr. Stopford feems to have known nothing of Oliver Ormcro^y

and both are equally unnoticed by Dr. IViiddleton, The three,

however, exhibit a remarkable ini^ance of the burfling on: of truth

3t diflerent intervals.

T t 3 AuT,
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DIVINITY.

Art. 21. The Keys of the Protcjiant Eftahlijhment ; nr the Qaef-

iion anjvjeredi Why do the Laivs of Englattd exclude a Papijifrom
the Throne? 8v'0. is Hatchard. 1813.

The queilion is now put to rell, for a time at leaft, with refpcft

to what has been eironeoufly callefl the emancipation of the Ro-

man Catholics; geud fenfe, judgment, experience, knowledge

have proved fuperior to a falfe liberality, prejudice, and ignorance.

"We cannot help being of opinion, that ma.*.y who gave their inte-

reft and votes in favour of Mr. Grattan's Bill, did fo from not

properly underftanding the real nature, tendency and geftius of the

Roman Catholic religion. But why did the Aft of Settlement,

for that is the objetfl of this fenfihle pamphlet, infill on the perpe-

tual exclufion of Papifts f^rom the throne of thefe realms ? What
can be more obvious, pofitive or fatisfadory than the anfwer

—

in order efFeduaJly to exclude Popifn counfellors and councils from

the government. That this is the fole reafon, and aim of the

Ati of Settlement, is demonftrative from the flighted examination

of our legal hiltory. The objeft of the late proceedings in favour

of the Catholics, was to break down theconftitutional fences which
excluded them from power. Religious Toleration was out of the

quelUon, this they acknowledge they poiTfs in the fulled extent.

The con rell was for political power, and they have happily been

thwarted, and we truil that on all future occafions, the friends of a

Proteltant Conftitution will rally round the throne, and repel all

efforts to introduce in its vicinitv counfellors and counfels which
are Popifh. " We will notconfent to change the Laws of Eng-
land which hitherto have been enjoyed and approved.''

Art. 22. Common. Place. B'jok, or Compntno>2 to the Old a>!d Ne-iv

Ttfii.ments, being a Scripture Account of the Faith and Praftice

cf Vhrijiians, con/ijiing nn ample ColleSiion of pertinent Texts en

the Juudfry Articles of Re'vcaled Religion. A ne-iv Edition, co?;:~

pared and enlarged. By Joftph Struit. 8vo. 12s. Katchard.

1S15.

We are here prefented with a volume which it muft have coll

extraordinary labour to compile, but which Biblical ftudents

inull be clefirous to pofi'efs. It is called a ne^v edition, but

certain it is that we never faw or heard of the work before,

and are very thankful to poflefs it no.v. The preface, which
is written in a Angularly quaint but imprellive l^yle, derails

the hiitory and motives of its publication. The work is divided

into twenty chapters : On the Being, Attributes, and Perfedions

of God; Creation; God's Government, Prophecy, and Miracles ;

Chriit's
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Chrlft's Glory, Works, Sec. Sec. The Trinity, Repentance, and
other moll: edifying fubjcds. On each and all of thefc hea.is, the

reader is prefented with pertinent texts from ail parts of Scrip-

ture, wiih minute and circumftanti;il references w«here they are

to be found, in the manner of Alexander Cruden's Concordance.

There is alfo f.ibjoined at the end of the preface, from a black,

letter edition of the Bible by Bjirker, a fnramary of the princip;:l

matters contained in each book of the Sacred Scriptures, forming
of itfelf a very ufeful and agreeable manual for younger Biblical

liudents. Locke's Common.place-bock to the Bible is well

known, and was reprinted by Dr. Dodd. It is in fome refpefts

preferable to the, prefcnt. 1 his book, however, muft be ac-

ceptable, and is ftill further improved by a very convenient in-

dex. We (hall be glad to fee the volume promifed at the end of

this work ; namely, a Common.Place-Book to the Sacred Bio-

graphy, with an lUullration of the Geography of Scripture.

Art. 23. Hijiory of the WalJevfes, ccmie8ed tviih a Sketch of
the Ckrijiian Church, from the Birth of Chriji to the Eighteciith

Century. By William Jonei. 8vo. J2S. Hamilton. I Si 2.

To thofc who do not polTefs the more enlarged works of

Do Pin, Moflieim, Pricrtlcy, Milner, and others, this abridge-

ment of EcclefialHcal Hiilory will be convenient and acceptable.

The Waldenfes, as mult be generally known, took their name
from Peter Waldo, a merchant, of Lyons, whcfe hirtory is here

detailed at fome length, at page 539 et fcq. The volume confiils

of fix chapters : the firft gives a iketch of the rife and progrefs of
Chriftianity, from the birth of Chnft to the clofe of the firft

century ; the fecond exhibits the hilicry of the Chriftian Church,

from the clofe of the firft century to the eftahlilhment of Chrif.

tianity under Conftantinej the third defcribes the ftate of Chrif-

tianity from the acc' flion of Conftantinc to the rife of the

Waldenfes. The fourth gives a view of Chriftianity from the

beginning of the ninth to the end of the twelfth century. The
fifth is the hiftory of the Waldenfes and Albigenfe?, from the

time of Peter Waldo to thit of WicklifF; and the concUifion

furnifhes the hiftory of the Waldenfes from the middle of the

fourteenth to the clofe of the feventeenth century. The Wal-
denfes evidently deferve this honeft tribute to their fame. In

.the moft corrupt times ot the Romifii Church, they boldly

exerted themfelves to maintain the original purity of the Chrif-

tian char;ider againft all the power and influence of Rome. It is

not fo well known as it ouglit to l;e, that our great poet, Milton,

duly appreciated the charae'ter of the Waldenfes, and wrote in

their defence. All the incidents connedcd with thefc people, and
the more eminent perfonages among them, will be found circum-

ftantially related in this volume, and with great ;\ppa rent candour

and accuracy. The volume is accompanied by a map, which
illuftraces the firft planting of Chriftianity. We willingly repeat,

T t 4 that
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that this will be found a CvOnvcnient epitome of ecclefiaftical hlT-

toiy ; and the fufFerings and perfccutions of the Waldenfes are

fL'lated with much pathos, but, we are forry to fay, with no ex-

aggeration.

Art. 24. Sermons an 'variaus SubjeSIs. By John Styles, 8vo,

401 pp. 8s. Wiliia:ns and Co. 1813. ,

Neither Mr. Styles nor his Sermons are perfedly new to us,

Two at leaft, oat of the tv^elve, contained in this volume, ws

have read and reviewed before. Thfefe are the 4th, " On the

Spirituality of God," and the 8th, " On the Death of the Rcy.

Thomas Spencer." We noticed them in their feparate ftate

;

and though there are ten remaining, of no inconsiderable length,

welhall take the liberty todifcufs them in a (hort article.

To the prolixity of thefe dilcourfes, Handing as they do here,

in a printed book, we have no great obje<ftion; becaufe, in pe-

rufal, wearied attention may be in various ways relieved. Tq
fit to hear one of them, notwithftanding their merits, which are

various, would indeed be a trial of patiengc. But of this we are

pot in danger. They are formed for congregations in which we

are not likely to mix ; and which, probably, meafure the ability

of a pre^icher by the length of his fermons. He is fure, he fays,

in a fliort preface, *' that critics cf t? certain defcript'ton will find

nothing in them to commend." Whether we belong to the clafq

thus defignated, we know not ; bjtt we certainly have found in

them m;n y things to commend : a clear and flowing ftyle, great

variety and ingenuity of illurtration, a general freedom from ex-

aggerated notions, and an earneil fpirit of piety. I'hefe things

are ;,ummendable whenever found, and Mr. S. ii fureiy not defi.

cient in them. His lamentation over the exigence of religious

hypocrites (p. 133,) is extremely fine; and other pafiages of equal

merit might eafily be pointed out.

Very fcldom docs he deviate from correftnefs of doArine, and

3s feldom from the rules of candour, towards thofe whofe opinions

difFer from his ownl But we apprehend that he offends in the for-

mer way, when (in Sernn-n z, p. 47,) he reprefents the heavenly

ftate as'aifiualiy enjoyed by good Chriftians now dead. That

they live in joyful expedation of the happy fentence v/hich awaits

them, we doubt not ; but he reprefents them as now living ** in

the immediate prefence of God, A-here they feel neither terror nor

reftraint, poiTclIing, in fadi, all the fweet feeling of home." This,

we conceivcj cannot be, before the final judgment ; and we notice

it the more particularly, becaufe it is a common error. Much of

this difcpurfe turns upon it. Mr. S. offends againil candour,

wheii he fpeaks of a mott venerable Society, which, for more than

a century, has beep fupporting Millions, difperfing Bibles, 'fefta*

ments, books of devotion, and edifying tratf^s, to a prodigious

amount, as " a mere nominaX Society for promoting Ghrilfian

t '
' ' « ~ Knowo
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|Cnovvl'jdc;e." P. 95. tic w///f know that it dcfervcs a much bet-

ter titk', though, as an enemy to ellablifhments, he may dif;ippiove

it.-, adherence to the church ; and though, by that adherence, it is

conlined to exertions more limited than he there contemplares.

Protcfting ag.iinft thefe thing?, and a few others, we are ili,)! ready-

to conrii-m to Mr. Styles tlie praifi we have given above.

Art. Zr, A Charge ddi'vered b.fore the Sockfj for Pramotttig

Chrijiiim KMCiv/cdg-, on the 2^(1 of March, 1813, to the Rev.

C. A. Jacoh't, then about to proceed as one of their M^JJtonaiies to

India. By T. F. Middhton^ D. D. Archdeacon of Huntingdon.

TrjgetheriuithMr.Jacobi'sReJiljf 8vo. 31pp. Rivingtons.

1S13.

Not only the propriety and Chriftian feeling, btjt the intelli-

gence and ability of this Charge deferve the higheft corr.inendation.

Dr. Middleton llates to ihe intended miflionary the objeds an4

the difficulties before him ; (hewing, at the fame time, ho.v much

bfs is the difadvantage of a milfionary, now fent to the Indies,

than of thofe who firll went on that difficult work. ** Ihe Mot
hammedans," he fays, " iUll form a confiderable part of the

population of Hinduilan. The Moflem conquerors did not fail to

cllahlifli t^eir religion wherever they confolidated their power,

but their power in India is completely extinguilhed, by the fiibju-

gation of the Myfore. The Hindu Rajahs of Tanjore, though

they have ne^er been converted, have evinced a more than tole-

rapt fpirit towards the members of our miflion. Several years

have now clapfed, fince one of thern appropriated a yearly revenue

to the fupport of the Chriftian miifionaries within his dominions \

and the homage more recently ptid by the Rajah to the venerable

Swarfz, when, at the funeral of that apoftolie man, he wcpr over

the bier^of him whom he denominated his father and his friend,

demonllratcb, that in the fight of even prejudice iifelf, ' beautiful

are the feet of them that preach the gofpel of neace, and bring glad

tidings of good things.' " P. 19.

Dr. M. fpeaks of an epifcopal church in India as of nn efta-

bliniinent, the want of which is fo urgent, '* that it cannot, con-

ifiilcntly with our Chridian charader, or national honour, be much

longer deferred." We heartily agree with him.

'Ihe reply of Mr. J.'cobi is extremely interefting, and for a

^ortigiier very well written.

Art.
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MISCELLANIES. .

Akt. 26. The Ladies^ Campanioii for Viftting the Poor ; conjifiing

of familiar Addreffes^ adapted to particular Occafioiis, By tlj£

Author of Lri-y Franklin. i2ino. 2s, Hatcliard. 181 3..

A very benevolent and very judicious publication. The females

of this time and country, many of them, at leaft, meritorioully in-

terelt thcmfelves in the fuficrings and misfortunes of the lower

orders of their own fex—'We could name many individuals of ele-

vated rank and condition, who do not difdain to enter the hum-

bicli: manfions, with the view of imparting affiltance to poverty,

iBcdieine for difeafe, and confolatson to the wounded mind.

Thefe Addrefies are to lying-in women, to women v/ho have

loft their hufbands, to the aged, to thofe in extreme poverty,

in weaknefs, pain, and other maladies of mind and body. It

cannot fail of being ufeful and acceptable, for all v/ho underJ;ake

fuch truly ChrilUai) and benevolent offices.

Art. 27. The Pamphleteer ; refpe8fuUy dedicated to both lionfes

ef Parliament^ March 18 13; to be continued accafiutially ^ at an

A-verage of four or five Numbers annually. Vol. I. 8vG.

285 pp. 6s. 6d. Gale and Co, 18 15.

We think highly, upon the whole, of this plan, though liable,

we are aware, to trifling objections. That it is original muft be

granted; and, that it is calculated to obviate an acknowledged

evil, is equally true. The evil is the very perilbab'e nature of

temporary trads, when the occafion of their appc;;rance has paHcd

by. Many, it will be faid, deferve only to perifh. True; but

thofe which deferve better are liable to the fame fate ; and many
a pamphlet has been fought in vain, even by its author, when its

recovery was of importance. The inferior fort, it may be hoped,

will not be admitted to thefe volumes ; and the advantage of pre-

ferving the parts of a controverfy together, at an expence fo much
fmaller than the coft of the originals, is furcly coniiderable: be-

fides relieving the colleftor from the care of preferving them.

The prefent Number, or Volume, contains, for inftance, fix

tracts on the Bible Society, three againft and three for it. Among
thefe, we cannot but point out the lecond Letter of Mr. Vanfit-

tart to Dr. Matlh, as of the moft conclufive nature. Oiher im-

portant fubjeds are alio introduced; viz. Mr. Vanfittart's Plan

of Finance, the Charter of the Eafl India Comp.ny, tlie Ofnee of

Vice Chancellor, The Controverfy on the Catholic Queftion is

alfo opened, and is to be confidered. There is alfo one original

traft
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traft on Marriages, by the Rev. Mr. Wylde. All this at the

price of little more than one or two pamphlets.

The 'plan of the fecond Number is alfo ani:ounced, and promifes

equally well. Pamphlets, of courfe, are not inferted here, with-

out exprefs permiffion.

Art. 28. Hijlorj of the Azores, or Wtjierfi IJl.indi, covtaining an
Accotini of the Go^oer/iment, Lnavs, and Religion, the Matraers^

i^eremanits, and CharaBeri of the Inhabitants, and demoj/Jirating

the Importanct of thefe 'valuable IJlatuis to the Britifh Empire^

Illujirated ijoith a Map and other Engra'vings. 4to. il. lis. 6d,

Sherwood and Co. 1813.

We have not in our geographical colledions many accounts of

thefe iflands, and therefore this pui)I:cation, though flightly put

together, and not entitled to particular commendation, may be

confidered as acceptable. The author takes confiderable pains to

prove that great advantages would be derived to the Britifli go-

vernment by eflablifhiiig, under its proteftion, the indejK-ndence of

the Azores. He thinks that as Portugal owes Great Britain a

large fum of money, that country may be induced lo difTolve the

debt by a transfer of the fovereignty of thefe iflands. The
defcription given in this volume of the jxjrts and harbours of the

different iflands is, perhaps, that which is mofl entitled to atten-

tion, and may be eventually ufeful. Some amufing anecdotes

will be found interfperfed, and the volume has the further recom-

mendation of a map and fcveral plates; thefe lalt are of iixiif-

ferent ceculion. The idea in the concluding part of the book,

of fending female conv'ids hither to manufacture linen, and a

gang of male convids in another fituation to make cables and

other defcriptions of cordage, feems not unworthy of attention.

Art. 29. Literary Anecdotes of the Eighteenth Century, compri^ng

Biographical Memoirs of William Bonvyer, Printer, F. S. A. and

many of his Lamed Friendsy an ii.cidental Vie-xu 'f the Progrefs

and Ad-vancement of Literature in this Kingdom during the laji

Century, and Biographical Anecdotes of a confiderable Nmnber of

eminent Writers and ingenious Artijis. By John Nichols, Ef/j,

F. S. A. In fcven Volumes. The feventh Volume containing a

copious Index to the preceding Volumes, 8vo. il. .j_>s, Nichols.

1S13.

This admirable index completes a work, on the final accdm-

pliftiment ot which, we fincereiy congratulate the public. Wc
know of no produdftion of modern times which exhibits fuch a

mafs of inilructive, im, roving and entertaining matter. It al-

moll foi;ms a library of i.tfelf, as far as information conccrnmg
many

5
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many of the moft celebrated prcduclions of the lift century is in-

%'olved. The author has prefixed an advertilement, in which a

fe\V occafional errors in the preceding volumes are noticed and

correded ; and the modeft, but meritorious compiler of the index

has, in a fenfible prefacCj explained the mode he has purfued. As
far as our obfervations have extended, and the volume has been

much in our hands, the compiler ii entitled to the praile of judg-

ment, diligence, and accuracy.

Art. 30. 'Journal of a Re/tde/ice in India. By Mnria Graham,
4to. il.iis. 6d. Longman and Co. 1S12,

We have never been at all inclined to deprefs the hopes, or

mortify the ambition of female authors, but we cannot confci-

entiou'ly allow that this publication has any very ftrong claims to

our commendation. The lady reiided for a time at Bombay
;

fl-ie vififed Salfette, the excavations of Carli, the Mahratta ca-

pital of Poonah. She afterwards went to Ceylon, and travelled

from Point de Galle to Negambo, and fubfequcntly to Trinco-
male. From Ceylon 'flie embarked for Madras, vifited Calcutta,

and returned to her native countrT'. Some pleafant anecdotes of
the domertic habits and manners of die liuropean inhabitants con-
ftitute the only novelty, and may be pronounced to be entertain-

ing enough. But Bombay, nnd Salfette, and Carli, 'and Poonah,
and CeyJon, and Madras, and CaicuUa, have been fo recently
and fo well defcribed by Lord Valentia, and by many others be-
fore him, that no great intereit is hen; excited. Many of the
plates, by the way, refemble, and perhaps fomewhat too nearly,
fome which occur in Lord Valentia's fplendid work. This
author adds her tcftimony, to that of Mr. Forbes, and of many
recent writers, that the fiindoos are not to be confiderc-d as fnch
perfed models of innocence, benevolence, and fimpliciry of cha.
rader, as it has been the fafnion to reprefent them. Some
fketches of this fingular defcription of people are given with con-
fiderable vivacity, and, we believe, with perfeit accuracy. A
few elegant copies of verfes are introduced, and an appendix is

fubjoinfd, containing a long extraft from D'ohflbn, and an ac-
count of Bengal by a native Perfian, and the ftory of Keraah
Angoen, illuflratlvp of the ancient manners of the Hindoos.

Art. 31. The O.xford Uiiiuctftty Calendar for the Year 181.3.
12010. 242 pp. 3s. 6d. Munday and Slattcr, Oxford,"
Rivingtons. London. 1813.

We noticed the Calendar for 1810, which was the firff that
appeared. V/e believe they have been fince interm'tted, and
the appearance of different publifhers in the title page ftrcngthens
^he fuppofiiion. Whoever will look back to our article on the

Calcnd.Tt5
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C.ilendar of 1810, (fliit. Crit. Vol. xxxvii. p. 85.) will find

feveral improvfuients there fug^;eftcd, all ot which, we are happy

to bear telHmony, are here auopced. In the Calendnr ot" Uiiu

verfity Ceremonies, few alterations appear. It was probably

found, on examination, that but few were wanting. Bat after

the account of the public exercifcs, in page 74, is a moll intereft-

ing article, entitled " Examination SxAxurE." It contains

an account of the examinations, for the degree of Bachelor of

Arts, from the year iSoij but much more particularly from

1807, when the ftatute was new modelled. From this time, we
have a rceular ftatement of the clafles, both of belles lettres and

mathematics, with the naines oi all thofe why were diltinguifhed.

This is a very intcreiling record for the relatives of the fticcefsful

candidates. At page 92 is added a C.naiogne of Prize Compo.
fitions, from the year 1768 to the prefent time.

But the moft remarkable improvement is that which we fug-

gefted, of giving the names of all the members of each college,

with the addition cf the county for which each fellow is chofcn.

The chriftisn names are alfo added to all the members, and all

are inferted, of every defcription. This is fo materi.il an im-

provement, as of itfelfto l':amp a value on the publication. It

now oifers a complete view of the whole uni verfity for the year,

and we doubt not that it will be eagerly and regularly purchafed

by all who feci an intereft in the concern, or refpefting the mem-
bers of that noble univerfitv.

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.

DIVINITY.

A Charge delivered before tlie Society for promotins Chriftian Knowiedpe,

on INIartli &3, 1813, to the Rev. C. A. Jacobi, then about to proceed as one

of their Mifiioiiaries to India. By T. F. Middleton, Archdeacon of Hunting-

don : ttJijetber with Mr. .Taeohi's Repl^'. Is. 6d.

Piat-lical Sermons for every Sunday of the Year. Vol. I. 5h. 6d.

Sermons, by Thomas Somerville, D D. F R.S.E. Miiiifter of Jedburgh,

and one of his Majefcy's Chaplains in Ordiuaiv. 8vo. 10?. 6d.

A Concife Hifiory of the Jews, from iJie lime of tlieir lle-eftnblifliment, by
Ezra and Nchemiah, after the Babylouifli Captivity to the Dellrutlion of
Jerufalem by tlie Romans: forming a Connedion between the Iliiiory of

the Old and" New Teltaments. V>y the Rev. John Hewlett, B D. 12mo.* 6s.

Elfay on the Equity of Divine Ciovernment, and the Sovereignty of Divine

Grace. By Edward Williams D.D. 8vn. 12s.

An Enirlirti Traiiflalion, wii'i Ililtorical Notes, of Eifhop Jewel's celebrated

Apolo'jiy for the Church of England, in whiili llic Grounds of the Reformation,

and of :he King's Supremacy, aie lully liated and maintained. To which are

annexed, Memons of the Life of Jewel, and the fiuuous Sermon preached by
liim at St. Paul's Crofs, in 1560. By the Rev. A. C. Campbell, A.M. bvo.

10s. 6d.

Leffurcs on the Church Catechifm ; to which is added, a Le6liire on Con-
firmation. By the Rev. Robert Rigby, Vicar of St. Mary's, Beverley.

l8uio. 2s. 6d.

A Serroon
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A Sermon, preached at the Fouiidlmg Hofpital, May ?, 1313, the Day on

which fevera! young Perlbus attended Divine Service, to return Thanks for

Ihe Education and Protection whicli had been given them, and to receive the

Kewards appropriated for the'r good Conduft during their refp«^6live Appren-

ticefliips. By the I{ev.James Pnnioct, A.M. Rettor of Lafhain, m ihe County

of Hants, and formerly IMorniiig I'reacher to the faid Charity. 4to. Is. 6c).

A Sermon, preached by Order of Ure Honorable Court of Directors of the

Afl"airs of the Honorable Ealt India Company of England, Septemhcr 6, 1807,

on the Opening of a Monument fet up in St. JNIary's Church, Fort St. George,

to comnicmurate the Virtues and Services of the Jate llev. Mr. Swar-rz. By
R. H. Kerr, D.D. Senior Chaplain of Fort St. George, 8vo. 2s. 6d.

TRAVKLS. HISTORY.

Voyages and Travels to Brazil, the South Sea, Kamfchatka, and Japan,,

during the Years 1803— 1807. By G. V. LangfdorflF, Aulic Counfellor to his

Majeity the Emperor of lluiria,&c. 4to. Sil. 12s. 6d.

An tlfay on certain Points of Refemblance between the Ancient and Mo-
dem Greeks. ' By the Hon Fred. Sylv. North Douglas, M.P. «vo. 7s. 6d.

A Skc.'ch of the Rulli;ni Campaign, 1813; with Explanatory Notes. By
tlie Hon. Robert Chftbid. 7s. 6d.

Letter* on Trelaid, to refute Mr. George Barnes's StatJfiical Account, &c.

By a Citizen of Waterford- 8vo. 3s. 6d.

An Epitome of Univerfal Hiftory, Ancient and Modern : or a Chronological

Abriil"nient of the moft material Revolutions th;tt have taken place i>i the

juincipal Empires, Kingdoms, and States, from the ( arlielt Records to the

prei'iit fime. By Francis Bayly. Two Volumes. 8vo. 11. Is.

The Hiftory of Bengal, from the firlt INIohamnicdan Invafion until the

\hlual Coiiquell of ll'.at Country by the Englilh, in 1757. By Chavles

Stewart, El'q. 4to. 31. 3s.

AKTIQUITir.S.

Hutchins's Hiftory of Dorfetlhire, improved by Mr. Gouglu Vol. III.

61. 6s.; or, on large paper, 81. 8Si

Two Letters to a Fellow of the Society of Antiquaries, on Jhe Subjeft of

Gothic Architeflure ; containing a Refutation of Dr. Milner's Objections to
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